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Thia aubject waa tabbed tor DetcOll.
!!f!
This aubject was tabbed for CocnAb.
Thi. subject was carried as a Key Figur. or Top Functionar,..
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Handwriting specimens have been turnished to the a.u-eau.
!
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A ~otograph haa been furnished to the au-eau.
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BSI00-27649
of knOWl rel1abl1lty,retlects the Subject 1s presently
unemployed.
Residence
ject resides at the
.L.L,._'" St., Inkster ,K1ob.
Massachusetts state Prison,Charles,
,advised Subject's Selective Service
status had been verified by prison au~horities durins
the late 1940s and information o~!nt~1rom Selective Service records reflected Subject was registered wi. th Loca1
Board #59, New York· City. and classified 4 - F . . .

I

Status of Healthi
,
Information received
Subject is under a doctor
The nature or extent of his
CrIminal
Subject was sentenced
chlU'lZ:e of breaking and
this sentence
Sub ct wu
",uIU...'Q parole

to
enterins
February
eligible for
at that time.

.

her 23, 19~.1
ort-elk I ' r i ' : ' m ,
,
_
ec
s 6. :Lo::'l'ok~r Im.mte End h::ld been paroled in oare ot
Michigan verol~ authorities on August 7,1952.
The fol1owir~ record was obtained from ...............
Massachu~btt3 Stute Board of Probation~
achusetts, the central repository for all arrest recorda
in the Commonwoalth of Massachusetts:

-

Date

Offense

•

11/30/44 Larceny

t
.\

1/15/46

~

1/16/46

!

2/27/46

!

Court
Roxbury

Carrying firearms Roxbury
Breaking & Enter. Quincy
Larceny
Breaking & Enter. Middlesex
Larceny
Superior
-2-

Disposit1on

3 months Bouse

of Correction
SS 11/30/45-Filed
M.R.s8 1/1$/47-"
1/2-G:and Jury
8-10 years .State
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Date

t.

,:

I

!

I

"2/27/46 Breaking & Enter.
Larcen,

2/27/46

2/27/46

4/1%i6
f74
/7/52

n

--

,

Disposition

Court

Offense
n

Conllpirncv, Break.
and Ent6.t'ing
.andLar.
B &.
B & E,Larchl'ly
P~roled 4 514153

Middlesex
Superic:r
n

n

n

"

Piled "

II

Middlesex
Superior
Norfolk
6-8 years SP cone.
Newton
Dismissed
'
State Prison

Credit

a.1b
II.

COMMUNIST

PA~rY

AC'rIVITIES

The Communist Party has been cited by the Attorney General
of the United St'ates SII coming within the purview ot
Executive Order 9835.
"'''''7'1"11":

II from

dOVla
se

from which
liTe
get in shape. It looks like another war.
I have
een a Communist. I have tried to enlist
in the Japaneso Ar.nY,last wor,now they will never draft

r a

me in the

i!III!
peop e
In JErI

,

I'
\

ns

U~S.Army.
Evoryone has always said
is cruzy so it isn't hard to convince
I am."
..

M~lcQlm

Anum can
for DemocraC7.
cited by the -Attorne1Genoral-~f-the United States aa
coming within the purviow of Executive Order 0835.
There is no further information concerning the Subject 'a
Communist activities in Boston.
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rEgard Allah as their supreme being 81 d claiM to be the
• direct descendlll ts of the original race on earth. The
members fanatically follow the tec.ch!ngll of Allah as
interpreted by ELIJAH MOHAMMED, the "true IE'opwt ot Allah"
entitled titUlar head of the Muslim Clut of IslaJD in the
United Stn~~s and bolieve that any civil law Which conflicts with the Musl1JD law should be disobeyed. The
members disavow their allegiance to the United States
and pledge their allegiance only to Al]h and do not' consider it their duty to register for Selective Service
or to serve in the United States ArmedForoes as they
cannot sorvo
two masters. According to the teachings
of ELIJAH MOHAMMED and the cult's ministers, the members
of a minority race ,in the United States .1I.re not oitizens
ot this country but are mo~oly slavus of this oountry. and
will continue to be slnvvs until thoy free themselves
by destroyinp: non-Muslims (Dd Christianity in the war or
"Armaguddon .It
cult teaches that the
by ,1;be United States to
prevent th0 coming Asiatic conquest of the world md
the dof at of tho United States in Korea is a prelude
to the "r(;surrcction"' when North Amorica Sl d Great
Britain will be d<;lomed and tho original mlll,lB ad by
Allah will
akan
lilt is botter
than it is to
( black man has
the devils to

follo~ng information
ject lh it.:h January 29,1950.
to ba ~ciled by the devil for serving Alla~'-..
be Ell lowud by the devil to walk free. The
br."n ,..:nsl::lvDd. The timo is corning for
.. ~
be dostrcyed. 1I

"In the nomo of .Alla~ the All-.-/1se True In d Living God,
the One lb 0 is giving us e Knowladgeof oursolv;,s whioh
alone will save us from the com~ng destruction •••• and in
tho n!:J11e of His LAST messenger, the One 1h 0 is sounding
a warning to all of wo IHc.ck people so we can pull
ourselves awa;y from the ways of the leperous ticvll and

-4.... '-- ---------------~----

------~------~~---------------
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!

I

escape his disaster, the one Whom the Highest
devils in the government fear, but can't touch,
our great Leedor and'Teacher, the Honore.ble Mr.
Elijah Mohrlllll1ed.
.

.......

:.1.

Sale:'•.•le ikum:

Dear Brother,
You must have been thinking I had forgotten
you. I can never forget those who beliove in
1.11o.h and desire to follow his wo.y by casting
o.side the ways of thQ devils.
I had dinnor in Chicc:go last weak with our
Lco.d;;:r. He is All-',l1se. The words which flow
from His Lips prove that !llnh Is the Best-Knower,
(>.nd th~t :.lleh Himself t~ught our LOCl,der. The
vary fllct that Ho stands in tho midst ot holl,toaching '~go.ins+; ':;ho vcry bossof Holl (satan) nnd tho
devil can1t ttop Him provos tho.t tho devils time
is up and thoy have no mOro powor.
/.
Allovor the 1101'14 the Do.rIc Poop~.es know',.
that the novils timo is.up,and thi3su D~rk Pooples
want to swoop down liko ~ hugo Tidal ~c.vo and
wash the di3vilB from this plAnot, ••• :.lloh Himselt
is holding thom back, but only. long 0nouo~ to lot all
of us hoar the Truth thc.t His MOt50llger is Teo.ch::.---'ing:- 'Jhell wo hll.\'e all ha:ve hea.rd and had a chance
to aecept or roject it and 'hr;v(,l chosen wblch side
we'll be on ••• then .Ulnh w111 .:110w Hier "Sea of
Black ~oJ,diGrs" to swoop out of tho Eo.st c.nd make
this cnUra hcmis!,.oro D. "scn of blood" (rod see) ..............·
but this sua will pnrt ~d ~t those ot us pass,~
by who are for the Truth....
' .

.,-l
1

Wo ero living in tho Biblo tofi1. Vhi1s
reading it, beo.r this in mind and a
will be
cl0nr. No m~tter how the devil ncts,don't be
fooled by him. Ho knows whnt is taking plece.
.
He Imow bo c~n't escnpo dostruction, so he's going

-5,
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to try nnd drag m!'.ny of us down ~ith him. We
must make the choice ourselves. This is the Day
of Cho~ng (Separntlon.)

•

"'.:~,

• .'ii.tt.'.
'"

,'.

".,+.

Tell nIl Bros W:.l0 will to plcaso write to
mo. It I can't ~nswor myself, I'll have some one
here at the Temple to do so.
~ civilized man is a mal who knows himsolt.
The First duty of a civilized m?~ is to civIlIze
his Brother. All Bb.ck ~~E_'::'~,~~:TiiT;':':~. 'Today
our motto must~t Ench ~

-

All horo send

,It
f"

P.S.
Toll me \bore you arc working and tho typo 7011re
doing. •
_liiiIilloWlng is a

lett~r

•

---- ._-

-

--

"In the Name of Allah, the Great God ot All
the World who came all the way here 't:o~ hell just
to free His long lost people from the clutches '
of the devil. And in the Name of His Messenger,
who is Teaching us that the white man is the devil
and that America is hell. This Truth is so strong
and clear that not even the white man himself' will
deny it once he knows we know •••• and to prove that
the white mans time is up on this earth. the Honorable
Elijah Mohammed is here in the white man's strongest'
country teach1ng this truth, rundstill they can't
stop him. Allah is God. He has let the devil rule

-6"
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us long enough, now Be Himself has come to reclaim us.

j
!

As Salaam Alalkum
!

My brother, never stop feeling In Allah, for we

are so near the Day or Total DestructiQn there

Is no time to take a ohance on putting the time
to stop sinnIng ofr. By sinning I mem trying
to be white instead of trying to be ourselves.

Man,.

I
I
I
'.6_

Stick close to the MusUms.
who donft
belleve wl1l redlcule rou, but the,. also rldiculed
Noah when he 10farned them of tho approaching storm •
••• tis better to be laughed at and be sate from
...
1...-. ""~
..... _ _
"'''''ft_''''''
"'.Do Aft"'"."'+.. 4'"" ..... .+.."
..._ ."net!
\I.L.L0"
""""'-JIII
uv ..,..,
llil'v ..... _
, _ ...
because you didn't want to be laughed at.
"'~

CI

VIi4~V

...-

... . . -

Allllh is going to open the prison doors prett,.
soon no... The devil knows he canlt. survive much
longer. 'rhe countrr i8 in worso shape than ,.ou
ce'.~ld evor imagine but the devil 1s a master
deceit and has everyone still thinking he 18 god.
He Is through, Done I Finished" Be'a not even
master 1n his Own land al1jiilez=a. In fact, ba ha.
no more land. Next few months wl11 aee them
driven out et all parts of the world. Thill wilL'~
be the only countr,. wbere a pale t ace will be aeen
•.•• then shortlv ai'torrrards they \01ill nll! be
destroyed-,ond be no moro ... aU at this the,.
know. 'fha. bible itself tolls of it.

.t

T

T

Keep in close touch ~dth me, and whenever I
can I'll writo. When I canlt; some of the other
Bros will. Allthe Bros hero s.ond tll~Greetl~ to
0.11 of you there.

As

Sala~~

Ala!kpm

Your Broths:r

Malachi Shabazz

Stiok close to the Muslims, and tell all the
Muslims to st1ck close to aach other."

•

BSIOo-27649
~Wing i<~ a lette

/'~~

"JanunrJ' 9,1951
•

Indece you aro an oxcolknt judge of charaotor. Your experic:noe in dealir.g w1th a gl'ElIlt;
ynrioty of persona11ties has quite ov1dontlJ'
enablod you to unde~stand tho subcono1ous \Drk1nga
of a m~nts mind better th~ the man understanda
himsclf.
.
•. ,~y" do I sey this?
It/ell, you once told me
th':t I h:.d a porsecution complex. Quite nc.turel17
I .'-,fu~ed to agrl3<;; ''lith you. Tho illusions bJ'
whi~::J. I W[\S at thx time obsossed 'IOuld na. all..,
mo tv s~n how tru~ your di~~nos1s was; and I waa
tvc bs.::t ~-lith the 1doB the.t I know somoth1ng to
rGnli~o thnt I knClol c.bsolutcly llothir~.

I ~':lS guidud by hete, envy and the oravin8
for revongo •••• deludod by my OWl wnit7 and aeltosteom; I ..ms blindod with my own ignoranco and
falso-sonso of reasoning. In M7 effort to juatitr
my many .!2lf.-.lli.£1.1cted lolI'Ongs I placod tho blame
upon 0veryono oxc~pt tho one Who was mainly
responsiblo for 0.11 of my trou·Jlcs •••••lII7l1oU.
Thero is nothing th~t con now be said in M7
bohnlf; I orfor no c~CUSe, no doffense.
-

·r"!'

Howevor, oven though I grc~tlJ' mia-led m7se1t,
you "1111 ndroit th!..t I was sincere. I thought that
I wus boing motivatod sololy by tho earnest dosire
to think, sponk ond net in the manner that 811
Muslims should. \-:e 11 , I w~s wrong,
Most fortunately, during the reoent hoI Ide,.
I receivod ~n enlightening visit trom my familJ'
in Dotroi t, and illY mMy Pc.st errors ware then
l11c.do known to me. I em not, and nevor shall bo,

-8-
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•

•

/

too pro~ to c.d!I11t wbon I am wrong •••• and with
grent x.cmorso I now th1nk of the hate and revenge
that I have boen preaChing in the past. But rro~
hero on 1n my words shall e.ll be of Lo.ve and
Justice.
.
I only pray th~t it 1s not too late to make
amends, and to take steps toward recti~ying my
many mistakes. I thought that I was doing right,
end was s1neere 1n all that I cdvocated. Now
that the Way has been made clear to mo my sole
desIre 1s to replace th~ seeds of bete and revenge.
that I have sown 1nto the hearts of ethers, with
the Seed of Love and Justice •••• and to be Just
in <:.1 that I think, spcnk e.nd do.
-

• -'J

This humblo message is a note ot thank. and

under-

s1ncu~~ npprecintion to you tor the k1nd
5t",r.d~ng ~nd pE'.tIonco thf'.t you and your Subordinate.

h"v; so ofttin aXorcisc;d 1n my Dohalt, and it i.
also 0. humble apology for the unrost and mi.rcpr'csontation of tho Truth for which I lOa.
responsiblo for !2m&ntlngwh11e under JOur juri••
diction.

It my pr~sent sincerity is doubted, toll me
of Just one time that I h~ve not ul ays spoken
trom my hoart just Wlat I felt. You always spoke
frankly tome, end treated me with squarene •••••
so how could I .. vur be any other way except square
t:nd frank with jOU~
• r-

p!

Very s1ncerel,-

/s/ Malcolm .• Little-

Accord1ng to records
the Subject wears
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DESCRIPTION

MALODLK K. LITTLE, wall

Malachi Shr.bazz; "Rytbmn Red"
"Detroit Red" Jack carlton
May 19, 1925
Omoha, Nobraska
Negro-mulatto

Do.te of Birth
Race
SeX
R(lsidcnce

-,

Mela

•

4336 Williams Street
Inkster. Michigan
6 1 31"
180 lbs.
Slender '
Black

l:dght
'-/:;ight
B'llld
H".1r

Brown

Eyos
Corrl'olexion
Sct·rs &: Me.rks
Pe cul1arit ia II
Emplo~ent

Marital Status
Nc\1on III t1r
FBI No
Socinl Security

Light
111 scar from right ere to
nose;!" a car on ch1n;2"
IIcar bolow lett elbow
Ccnfirmed user ot marijuana;
weara chin whiskers and
Mustache
Cut Rate Department Store
8940 Oakland Avenue
Inkster, Michigan '
(Presently unemploled)
Single
American
' ...
4282299
No 376 16 3427
•
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A copy of this report is being designo.ted to Detroit
file 25-17462, inasmuch as that 1s the tile perta1nq
to the Muslim Cult ot Islaa organizo.t1on.

REFE"ENCE: - Dotroit l .. t:t: .. ,.

Report of
at Chicago.
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Office Memorandttm

TO

:

FIlON

:

SUBJECT:

c:...--

--l.
--,

• ' UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Director, FBI (
rl1,J b1.
:'r.~AC, Detro~ (100-21719)

~COU:

1'0·111
(l.t.IU

-,

0 __

.J.-

•

June a, 1953.
./

DATIl.

c,.-J. /'/

~ O:ftl 1""";G- /

K.(l±TTLE, was.

/ SECURITY>lATTEJI,- HeI

~~ -

It is recCXIDellded that a Securlt;r
above-captlaned 1ndividua1.

~.,...., ~--=- ~

£ie~'~~r~ 01::.

The Securit;r IDdex Card on the captioDed 1Ddi't'idual. should be
changed ae followss (Specify change o~) ALL I*!'(\P'~!':,i'::Cr:

,,_ ..,n. "

.

/

NATIW _ •.••+-...;;;.X_
CCIOOlHIST~_ _ _SOOL~:rr

~

AUIII._ __

\fOIt{E15 pA!in_ _ _....;IHDEPII~ rAJlX

(SpecU7) __~M~u~s~1~i~m~Cu~1~t~o~f~I~s1~am~_______________

TAB FOR DETCCII

DATE OF BIRl'H

NATURALIZED~_ _

JIA.CI Negro

X

May 19,. 1925-

BOSlHESS ADDRESS (Show

PUCE OF BIRJ.'R

-

SU:....-_Ma_1~._ __

Omali,a,
• . e:Nebraska

name ot emplOJ1n& concern ancI address)

r;;

-

~

Unemployed

.(!

5

~

n,
-- :Q

_ ••

en
ti

,

... iii

NATURE OF nlDUSTRl' OR BJSlNESS (Spec1t;r trCII Vital Facillt;r tgt) . '

,

• t:1

;:

-'

;::
Q

None
RESIDENCE ADDRE6S~....;;:4;:::.3.::..36~\'l.:..:i:.::l;.::1..:;;i~am;;;;s;;....;:S;..:t;.:;.r.;;e..:;.eiL..-;I~n,;.;.k~s~t.;;e;;..r~,....;M..;;1;;.;c..:;.h~r.:;:g.;..an;;...;.-.______

---------------------------------------~/
The Subject is a confirmed user of marijuana' and has been
JAL:BL~ ~

convicted of carrying firearms on numerous occasions.

~t( '1L!2P:::.i '1t?3~/- .3

;:":;C~V~;'ll ~:.ro ;;)( --ilRECD~D~!5~' ..JuNll' ""e-- - ----------- ---
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
June fl. 1953.

"

~·SAC. Detroit (100-21719)

7,t~

.'

ItIlIJ.cI'~/ )'lALCOIJ.~~K. ·~TTLE. was.
"
SECURITY ll.ATTER - MCI
'. :'I(

~

~il)

Ti~~~;:h!N:~umber One of the Muslim Cult of Islam.

•

advised that LITTLE plans to organize a
in Ink,ster. Michigan.
.
,.

In accordance with SAC letter number 53-20. Form FD-122
is being forwarded to the Bureau with a view to placing the
Subject on the Security Index.
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various Temples of the Muslim Cult
Subject, when in Detroit, Michigan,
Keystone, Detroit, Michigan.

the Ur.ited
of Idam.
BACKGROUND

I.

The following information was obtained
from the records of the lliassachusetts State Prison, Charlestown,
Massachusetts, the files of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
Identification Division, and personal interrogation of the
Subject.
A.

Birth Data
Subject was born M2_Y 19, 1925 at

Omaha, Nebraska.
B.

Citizenshio Status
Native born.

C.

Marital Status
Subject is single.

D.

Selective Service Record
Subject's Selective Service status

~Ias verified b..-a:1thorities during the late 1940's,
and information ~d from the Selective Service records

reflected that S'.lb5ect \\'035 redstered \,ith Local
York City, and classified 4-L

,~oard

59, New

During the course of an investigation
by the Detroit Division in 1953, it was ascertained that Subject
had failed to register ~~th Local Board 102, Plymouth, Michigan,
which covered the 5t.bject's residence, or '<lith Local Board 94,
which covered Subj~ct's place of employment.
In an interview Subject stated he had not
registered for the Selective Service Act of 1948 and, after
being advised of the penalties under this act, he registered
with Local Board 102, Plymouth, I,l1chigan.
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Assistant United States Attorney
S;'iITH, Detroit, Michi.§;an, declined prosecution
in this c.sse inasW'uch as Subject cOr.l;:c1i;d with regulations

f,";iHi~TH ~;.

Sel~ctive

of the

~erviee

Act of 1945 by registering

Local Board 102, Plymouth, rviichigan.
E.

w~th

Identification Record

1.

FBI No. 4282299

The following arrest record was
furnished by the FBI Identii·ication Division:
AR~STc.D

OF

CU!~TRIBUT(;R

fu;C",IVc.D

FIiTSRP?II:TS

OR

Mass.

Malcolm Little
#05213

11-29-44

Larceny ~ur
coat 250

PD, Lansing,
l-1ich.

Malcolm Little
#15686

3-17-45

Grand Larceny

PD, Detroit,
Nich.

Malcolm Little
#74831

3-18-45

G.L.

PD, Milton,
I':ass.

Malcolm Little

1-15-4-6

B. and E.
in l\.T.
and lare.

not ;:-iven
FP 1-31-46

B.E. and larc.

2-27-46

B lie. E in N.T.
and larc. 4

r~orfolk

1,-'1

Co.

rl:~lcolm

C. ,

Dedham, Mass.
St Prison,
Charlesto~m

Litt.le

lilb98

Malcolm Little
#22843

,

•·•

prosse

(N.t".)

1-10-47
4 cts B. and
~. nt. and
in trEJlS
from St. Pro larc. 3 ctsd.
Charlestown nt and Larc.
lI!ass.

SRer. , \iest
Concord,Eass.

rr.alcolm Little

SOS .. rmy

If;alcolm Little

applicant

rf30-Gl·!L

11-17-42
3

-~--

_

..

,;03342$

TOT
Detroit
Mich PD

4-28-47 Dol

cts.

r"ass.

~..... ~

DISP".,ITION

PD, Boston,

H. of

~

CHARGE

4 conca
sent.
8-10
years
each

8-10 yr:
4 cts.
6-8 yrs.
) cta
(7 conc.

- -

L-.

-

-

- - -- -
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·,

-AND

Cu~:TRIBUTuR OF
iIi. bhPR.I!\T S

NW~

50S Army

Malcolm Little
#30-G!!lA

2.

ARRESTED OR

rW:·:BER

MC,,;rV.i:.D

CHARGE

DISPUSITION

laborer
12-23-42

Additional Criminal Records

The follo~~ng additional arrest records were
obtained from the Massachusetts State Board of Probation, Boston,
Massachusetts, the central repository for all arrest records
in the commonwealth of I-1assachusetts:
DATE

OFFENSE

11/30-44

Larceny

Roxbury

1-15-46

Carrying firearms

"

1-16-46

Breaking & Znter.
Larceny

C.uincy

l/2-Grand Jury

Middlesex
Superior

3..l'- years State
Pris

2-27-46

,

.,

BreaK~n;

Larceny

COURT

& ~nter.

DISPuSITION

3 months House of
Correction
S5 ll-30-45-Filed
M.R.ss 1-15-47

"

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

2-27-46

Conspiracy, Break.
and ;;ntering

n

hIed

4-10-46

B & E and L=.rc.

Norfolk

6-8 years SP Conc.

3-7-46

n

Newton

Dismissed

-::-7-52

Pauled 4 5/4/53

.:>tate Prison

- 4 --.
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years
d

a

was sencence to se
0
"rp;e
brea~;in~ and entering: in the n~'
ht time
began this' sentence February 27, 1946.
SU::'ject'" was elil'ible for parole ~lay 29,
p~role at that time.

~
was

of

-

en1e

IVlichi~a.n

ptember 23, 19
orfolk Prison C
,
r inm~te and had been paroled
parole authorities on August 7, 1952.

61J

The records of the Detroit Police Department
and the '.:ayne County Sheriff's Uffice. as reviewed by SE JiJVlI!oS C.
KliAUS on February 8 and 9,'1953, reflect no arrests in addition
to those reported above.
F.

~mDloyment

Traveling minister, Muslim Cult of Islam
(present) ;
Garwood Industries, 1953
G.

Residences
Receives mail at 18887 Keystone, Detroit
MichL,an (present);

4336 \,iilliams Street, Inkster, Michigan

(1952-1953)
II.

com~',CTT0FS

•. ITH

TH~

CUI'Ii·TINI':;T

PARTY ;,iO R.:..1"'i,,,O GRuUPS
A.

Connections with the Communist Party

The Co~~unist Party (hereinafter referred
to as the CP) has been designated by the Attorney General of the
United dt"tes pursuant to ~xecutive Order 10450.
excerpts 1"rom

- 5 -

------..-- ----------------------\.i--.. . --."-.
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~_were

dOwn_~"

not qqotes but rather notes jotted

~n t"e cont'ents of these letters.

letter
It looks
like another war. I have al\!a~'s
a Communist. I have tried
to enlist in the Japanese Army, last war, now they will never
ccePt me in the U.S. Army.
Everyone has always said
j·1ALClILM is crazy so it isn't hard to convince people
t"a, _ am."

~

that Subject had been

The American Youth for Democracv (hereinafter
referred to as the AYD) has been designated by the Attorney General
of the United States pursuant to ixecutive Order 10450.
B.
that the Muslim Cult
slam
HCI}, which is also kno;.n as the Allah Temple of Islam, is a
religious cult whose members regard ALLAH as their supreme being
and claim to be the direct decendants of the original-race on earth. The members fanatically follow the teach1~gs of A~LAH as
interpreted by ELIJAH J.iuHIJ'ii.~D, the "true prophet of ALLAH"
entitled titular head of the Muslim Cult of Islam in the
United States ~nd believe that any civil law which conflicts
with the Hu:;lim law should be disobeyed. The members disavow
their allegiance to the United States and pledge their allegiance
only to P.LLAH ar.d do not consider it their juty to register
lor .::ielective Service or to serve in the United .:.tates Armed
iorces as they cannot serve two masters. .L.ccording to the
teachings of uLIJdi j,iuH_,;,j'1'i;:.D and the cult's ministers, the
melllbers of e. minority race in the United States are not citizens
of this country but are merely slaves of this cuun~ry and
will continue to be slaves until they free themselves by
destroyin~ non-Huslirr.s and Christianity in the ;.ar of
n;'rmageddon."

,

.
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t~a~":he

....

: - ...........,-.-.~ ""\--::.::.'.-.;.-........,....:.-.~: .-;~-:-

- ,

'.

the' c~!t!t~g~-f'~:\·-'
prevent the coming' Asiatic
.
worlli ~d th~:. ~i, ~,.':..'::i-;<
defeat of the United States in Korea 'is a :)I~lUde~to th.'i'!'J I.,.':.~,,::
"resurrection"
when_.! _North
America. . ._
and!TTAUGreat taP"""
Brita~ ...ill be"".',"
~ ~L
_ "
_ _ _ . ,_..a
-_D4f11Oft ·.UT'\?'"~II1A··~~-4"':L-:Qoomea ana. ,Lne Or:l.gJ.IlCl.L fUClU, .1:J.U JJ3 .n..uun.u"
.................. ,...~e,-. ~:-:I:"....';-7'':;'..,,~~''!~.:)~;- -~ .
•

_

'

..

__

p'.: ' .

_ _ _ ..

b··.:··.. '..;·~~.~~./j...I-:-~~.-.·~!~)~.T~~.i_.:~>~~-.~:.

.:' .,';. ,;-.'

.. ",~~.';..

.'~' bject·-·'.;:.:.··...

follo'ling informatio
dated January 2?, 1.950:...

.,.'~ : ' . ; . '.... ::-:"'. ";;~:,.'

.. .

'.' .. ,.~' "It is better to be jailed by the 4evl1.,·
for serving ALLAH than it is to be a+lowed by thi:: de Til.to.·..-,·
•. 'The t1aieia' .",.,
.' " .
walk free. The black man has been enslaved
Jt ' \
,
>
;
,
·
i
.
;
l;;'''' ":1;.' '; •. ~.
coming for the devils to be destroyed.
.
.
.
.
~

.'

:~:-~-"",.,.

"":-

.:,.

~:: .~ '_
.r
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";... -
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'.,
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,•.
'J'

',ii;~~r~~,

~.p~I;"~~,,_>~;:.:'"

' .. : . ' , _ _

"In the name' of Aliah.· the All-Wise True' and Living"God •. ::, .... \ :.'
the One who is giving us Ii Knowledge of Qurselves which ,
alone lV'lll save us from the coming destructi.oR ••• and in .
the name of His Last messenger, the One who it; sounding. •
".
a warning to all of we Black pe9ple' 80 we . can pull '.' ,"S.: ' :'"

..

~~:~:~v~~
_a~~~_ ~:~~ t~~_ W~!!~L:h~
.. ~eE~:'~~~. d~~~~,~~~~.:'>':-(~·~'
.
U.1.;::i U.1.t:;ji:l.:ll\"Ii::.1',
WUUUl ..,UIII;:;: 14.1.:='''-'::;;:'''''' UII:OY.L.LO
-.

'.

t:::~(';d.~t:::

~;."<

'.
. \;;'

\"iJ.~

vu~

~.

the government fear, but cantt touch, our great Leader .. ,~:'" ..
and Teacher, the ~.~noraple ~', E~1jah M.ohaIDlllecl.- ' / "';~·i'~;-·J"''f;t''''·
As. Salaam Alaikum"

-

"Dear Brother,.

-,"

5.

. ".;:."

.'

~.'

You must have been thinking I had forgotten you. I can
never forget those who believe in Alla~ and desire to
follow his way by casting aside the ways of the devils.
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"I had dinner in Chicago lest week with our
Leader. He is All-Wise. The words whichflow.--.
..__
0','" ,', " •• ,~: ::"'•. from His L!ps prove that Allah . i.""the Best-K:!lOW!'r.·fi'"~j;~· .~
.
and th3.t Jt11ah Himself taught -our Leader. The". ,', ~_.' .
:';. ,~ ~~ .;, .... -~;.;;.~: -;-.,
very :fact .that, _he s:tan4~ ,~1~ the ,midst. ,o.f ·ll~_!l,. '~~ac~~ r::.-i~ . . ~
.~ ... ','
.,.,im!;. against the very bosso-of Hell (satan)·and.th8·.J.5i:·::5';'t~:>
deVll can't stop Him proves that the devils tl.me_,.~
,.
is UP and they have no more power •. ~;"'.' -' ", . '.: --' ._ ':;'.,". ~r. - .
~
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"A civilized man is a man loIho knows himself. ....,,, ,_,;- .. '.
The First duty of a civilized man is to civ~lize. .";:-."
his Brother. 'All Black People are Brothers. To~ay">~' ~~o
our motto must De: iach une teach one f f J . . ' .
..'
~

i_

-

.....

-;-:-

: . . . .1.

'

As Salaam Alaikum
Your Brother
Malachi Shabazz

..

"

c·

.

..... __

.,.

I

_ _ ....

"Tell all Bros 'who will to olease write to .
.
me •. I f I can't answer D!yse~f,I'll have' some one:.;->:,,- .._
.here at th~Temple to do so. '-':' ,-·"--,._.·-,-",-_-.,·': ..'-'-'.cc~:~~',-

"All here send the greeting to alfthere

i

,

'~~~.'

"We are living in the Bible rOda!. While reading _ . ..
it, bear this in mind and al wi 1 be clear. )/0 ,-.'.' :.,. -- ;
mat ter how the devil acts, don 1 t be fooled by' ".
him. He knows what is taking ·place. He knows .,.".:cj .. -.... ,,: ......c
. he can't escap! destruction .. so he's -going' . ,:.~:r.··-~·;A:.·':.h:- .
to try and drag many of us down Wi thhim. . We -v:,'-r.-' 'f;.~;-;:~r:' .
.must make the choice ourselves. This'is the Day.- '>c··""'·~'·
of Chosing (Separation.).-.. . ' c'
. . . - ..... -.
~,

"

: . . . ;.,

.

..

, •.•.

.

"Allover the World the Dark. Peoples know
_ .. :_ '-. -.• - ,-.v', ,
that the devils time is up, and these Dark people8;~;7.;::-tr.::~·~,'
want to sweep down like a huge Tidal Wave and -", .. '.;- . "< .. '- .
wash the devils from this planet ••• Allah Himself
, .... , .
..
•_ .. -,-.!--- ..... '- __ L",,_'.
\........- __ "_' 1 .... __ .eo ....uv"'.,..... cu
....)" .......... 1,ai" ·~'il~···i-;"";-,:-.-·
J.S nO.La~ng LUt:W Ud.\,;I\., uU.w Vl1.L.y
of us hear the Truth that His Messenger is Teach-·,,.. .. ".
ing:- When we have all have heard and had a chance' .
to acceot or reject it and have chosen which side-'.
we'll be on ••• then Allah will Allow His 'Sea o~ -, 'c'_.-.A
Black Soldiers'. to sweep out of the East and make,.;!':, ;,~, .... ~ -_
this entire hemispere a t sea' of blood t (red sea) ~ • • -~.'4';,;e',-,- g ..
but this sea willpart and let_'th~88'of' uspas$by~J·',:~~·''':·''.'
I'iho are for the Truth... . . '
. - .. - . -.
.., .. -;::-.. -

&' "'."..... ..

,,:

!.f"._~~ .•
. , . . '.

:~•...~ ::.:..'...~"~ .:.~': ~t~ ;~ ._ ..
;

... ~.;"::'.,

"P.S.
"Tell me where you are working and the type you're doing. n
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."

The following 1s a.let
. - .r .
..: ... - /.. -

:

>1-1.

'.- -

'.

~:,:

".

'

"'-~,

~'"

.,"'

'J,. ,-. • • . ,::.;:.-:~.- .

.~

.::.-

.

'.

'.;- -:. :>~ ... -..~.~ ..;~;..; .~.~.;~~ ,
. ;'~::-~.
.. .'
..;~: <"In the 'Nam'~ 'of.ulM,;thEi'·
lObo came all the way ,here
.' long lost peopl~ froll the.. . . . . .
.
~';'"'.,
• , ..,
'. • - .
And in the Name of His Messenger, who is Teaching., _,.;".
",
us that the white man is the, devil and that Ameri~;;"~~~,;."':::'
, .
is hell. This Truth is s'o strong and clear thatnot·~,:,,,~~"c
even the \'Ohite man himself will deny it once he knows': J'" .
we know ••• and to prove that the white mans time is .,.:.: ... ", ~",
. up on this earth,' the Honorable Elijah Mohammed is
,"
here in the white man's atrongcst country teaching
".f .'
•
., this truth, and still they can't stop him..ulah.1,s '. ~",,' .. '
"" .. ' . God •. He has let the devil rule us long'eliough~ now.,l!..;'~'.:.- .:.,.
':~:<1~' ,
Himself has come to reclai~ 11.~":·';·';-:-.':··~.'<i~';:::t~·,;.."::,i . ....

"
!

. f

...

'-,',

~.

"._~"c

"

r~.

-." - -~. -.:. ~.o(._ .. ,-~~ . . . ~"- .. -~-------.-~... (.-:;~-:: ...:..::. . A~'" "satai~':'Al'a:i'kuii~~~;:~~~';~:~"\"~~'~;;t/~~--:'"
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"

:

:
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-

"My brother, never stop feeling in Allah, for we , . .
are 30 near the Day of Total Destruction there' is .•. : ....,...,.. ,
no time to take a chance of putting th~ time to stop ,;",~~' .
Sinning off. By sinning I mean .trying to be whit./r.;;."".....~L"':: f
. instead of trying·:to be. ourselves'~ .' .• 'J" '''':,'': .~:,1:~ • ;~~i::.::,:"t.

.,;

.. '
~.;..

".

-....

..

"'..: ",
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.. ' :..

"St'lck' Close to the Muslims"'::· }1anywho '<ion tt beii'Ei~8 -! ,~ :';'
'will r~dicule you, but they also ridiculed Noah 'wben' o '" "<.; ",J
he warned them of the approaching storm •••• tis Qetter.
to be lau~hed at and be safe from the stOT1ll, than~o' ," ,"O~'" .:
be caught in the storm just because you didn,ft watlt- ~7't.;:'~~~:
. ' . . , . .-.. ' , " " ' , '. ,.', .
b e lau ghed a t ,.' - -'
,'.-• .""'.
; . . .~ . 'j
~..
":~"':-~'~'.f,#,-- ..'; . :."t..~
.

...

~:.~.!.

~,.:

.... " ...._

,~~;

a'· '-\'

.: .. ~" .. -

..:. • • . • .

. ...

V.'.;.''t:'-·.?-:.i;-:-·~·~''r._:~t.''::ff:~~~-·::i"'~~''':t:;''~.j~:·

"Allah is going to open the prison d09rs ,pretti·.aoorJ.,'.;-;{.~~;'f'·.
now •.. ;,The devil know's he can't- sur-vive much longer. "·,';:.";i."
The country 'is .inworse'·' shape' than- you' could ever iinag1ne'-"';~'
but the devil is a,master of deceit an4has ever~o~,~.;_ _ .,
. still thinking h,e J.S god. He 'is through! DoneJ' J",'.'."
Finishedll He's not even master in his own land anymore. ,
--.~":~~··l~.... :, .

_.. ,: ,:._. :_>

;
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ItKeep in close' t~~ch with me~ and whenever' 1 eanl·'11"·:5.:·Vihen I can't, some of th! other Bi:-OS'·Wil1".::;.l<'~?·~':
All
the
Bros here send the Greet~ng to all of YOIl, . "";" ..
." .
there.
.~
' . :,' , ......~:.'.,-:.::.'.f•..
. -' .. ~
As Salaam Alaikum·.,,·,<· ..~" ""';>' --··.~7"'·
..
.:.
Your Brother , .
. .
.',
'. Nalachi Shabaz:i. 'r:, _ ' .•L, ~.\ . .A .. ·
.'".,~
~.
~_
.> <. ""- -;,~,,~ ... ;.:.'~"~;~"'t..;-~..i."~~~~ ~ ".. ~
,'''Stic:k C:.loseto .the Muslims. and t~!~aP,J~$-'(.\:::JC.i~t.~:t.''1;~
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In fact;""he has no mor,e land •. Next few monthswiU ~,~.,
thelJl liriven out of all p .. rts c;lf.tQe.,.~orld. "Tq~.1! w.llJJ~i:fi';
be the only' country where a'1'ale Hu:e willbe·se·en:;,·..... ~;,~~,
. then shortly ,afterwards. they \'<i11 all be destroyed., ,'~ , .
• be no more •• ; all of this theyicn()w •. ~b~ "bJble ...it ~lt~'\. : .,"
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an excellent judge of character ...... :' '.'
Your experienc:e in dealing with a great variety'
.',,'
of personalities has qu.ite evidently enabled
. . ... ':" ..
you, to llnder~tand the subcoru:ious workirrgs ...... ' "';';~ ..• ~":';"" .
of a man's m~nd better than the man understands.,;.,.:"'.'!\-"'::
himself. '. .- ':_".;'~.:'"
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Itwr.y do I say ~his? ··.·;e11, you once.~o.lc;l. metlla~.:l,"-;-';':!"""'c
ha<i a persecu~.~on. c:omplex"Quite.nl11;u:r:a1.11!I.~e,fuse4';;::f':"":~""
to agree with you. The. illuSions' by l'1'11ch 1 w&$' '" ,":,-,t
ct that time. obsessed \'Iould not allo-'1 me to ·~ee. how"" •... ,
true your diasnosis was; and I was too beset with ",,-.'
the idea that I knew something to realize that I .
knew absolutely nothing. .
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for' revenge ••• Jie~ude4 by my. Own ,.an~ty •and :$el.f-,\~;~,¥,;:,:;, !.:,
"{':.',':
:;, :.. .
esteem; I wasb1.1nded \'lith my own i~oranc.e. an,d. ~: ... :~:::,~
:'~.~
false- sense: ofTe~so~ing(;~In my effort to·.:'jt1 stir,-,"': ),.)$ti'f'·
.', ",:'.. _", ." .. ' .:";., ,,,my many selt-infhcted wro:ngs~ I placed the bl~ "',;..,(,.:;-" ..
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"However, even though I greatlymis:'led inyselt ;'" '-;: ,:·~t;.... :
you vii 11 a:imit that I ~/as sincere. . I thought· that ._ .~~ ,
I was being motivated solely by the '~arnest desire .• ~< ;.\:
to. ,think, speak .and act in the . m~np@.r. that .all ~~~~>~-I'~. :{~'.,
Muslims should. \','e11,t was wrongf:<' ~ .:'-!~"~~<';;'~':'.,j '~v,~.·
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responsible for all of my. trotibles; •• lIltsel.r..'>'.~:~;_~:·""'"
.
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',," ~. - : .;'. ~.' 'i\··::.:...'~~:'-".~:~·;~···i-"'&i_·~._.~".
"There. is n6thing~hl!-t 'can- now b~$ai!1.:~~,::~·;'t.~~«:;;~~i:v._. '.,
behalf; I offer ·bO excuse:. no deftens8'._ ~"";.»>;.:-",;,,,,,,~,~,,,:-..'
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"f.:ost fortunc>.tely, during the recent holidays."" !~<~',;k":.; ..•'reeeived an' enlightening 'Visit 'from my family. '" .........."; ····'r
in Detroit, and. my many past errors were then.
. _." .. ;
made knowll to me. I am not, and never shall be ~ _';<'.'
too proud to admit when I am wrong ••• and.wit.h.~<.<:> .••.;, ..
great remorse I now. think of the. hate and revenglt,::;':'"i.;"i';. "
that! have been preaching .in the paste But_._t'r~..:-:b9~;~,t.,~~:.
here. on in IfIY ~~ds shall all ~e 'O~ .,Love ~l1i'';:'":\'~1~~i/
Justl. Ce.·
""-',
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. ' 1 . ' .~. . ,~-). ..' - .~
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"I only pray that it' is not too late to make ".:~; " '''l..;''.fi .
amends, and to take steps to....ard rectifying my. ~ .Fi·'·'~'
many mistakes. I thought that I was qoj.ng right. fh·f.·
and was sincere in all that I advocate~. NOli , .•....:; ... ,.-.."
that the Way has been made clear tbme my .pole;c::i~·~~.<,~.t·,~·"
desire is ··to repl,!ce tb, .. Be~~ •. 9f"~_ha~e ~q_, r~v:e~*,\~j.~~l~t
that I have sown .into the hearts Of others;'. ~ft~t~;~'-:'~:C:2~
the Seed of Love and ,Justi ce.••• andt,o.be Just-". ;"-;'.' "2X.,(.•'.' '.'
in a~l that I tohink, .s~al,t' ari~,.dO~}i'\'f1C; ~:;"~":.i!·iJ.~::\fi::%·f
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"This humble me ssage is a note of thanks and '":.): .."
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standing and patience that rou and your subordinate."s;'.'
have, so often, eXerci,sed in 1IIY behalf, ,and.1t , ,~s.;:; ';;i.~;~(';'
also a hU!'lb1e apology for ,the unrest,.ll1ld B11.""~;::,t'~j:'. ,:'fi> .i,
repr" scntation of the Truth for 'Whicli I was: ,i-,",;
'-;;:. ,
responsible for l~eriting while under your jurie;;'~.~, .1,\.,,'
. dic~ion. < . : '.' .'.,:::. ;.:.~ .. :~. '::-. "': ~:.':< ::,.,:,;',:::,)~~:,':
"If my present· sincerity 1s doubted, tell '!IIit:: ~';">~::"'-:"'~ , .'
of just one tiine. that I have not always spokeD.," - .' ...... .
from my heart just what I felt. You always spoke,",',';';"'"
frankly to meL and treated me with squareness...
. .,
so how could ~ ever.be any other way except square
and; frank with you? . . . , '
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(3-4-52)

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Director, FBI (100-399321)
f~i1
SAC, Detroit (100-21719)

SUBJECT.

-~-

\..~)

OT_ _ _ "

TO

..

loiJ.LCOUI. K~TTLE, was.
SECURITY r·~TER - C
SZCURITY KATTER - KCI

,
April 12, 1954

. Card UJ.D:. _

I

-/-01'7 - ~-./ ~

( t1l .:."

.

The captioned individual has been the BUbject ot a 118cu:ii.tT investigation b;y this ottice. The Phil ?de1phi a
Division has ver1tied the pemaIl&nt presence or the s-tlbjact in its divineD a: r8s1di1lg and vorldDg at the
addressesllsted belovo ThePhl1adeJphia
Division is being considered
the nllW attice ot o~,
Residence Addreaal

1522 North 26th Street

.

~

ALL

I.N~O~.V~TION CONTAlNED~

~~R~~M

T~

rr~~TA~~T~T~n

~

i5AT~7I;,"-,wr.4.·B·i~~
Th1ll
1lld1vidual
haa
been
the
BUbject
or
a
CCI!!I!I!m' at IDdex Card~v;.;:
L
This
iDdividual
111
the
subject
ot
a
Secur1tT
Index
L
(The Bureau 111 requasted to make the appropriate cbaDps in tM
Secur1tT Index at tM Seat ot GovenmIeDt. The
Division should atr1x the addresees refiected abo':"'""ve--s-njI~t~h-e-~
appropriate caee tUe DUlllber.)
.
.r
This BUbject vas tabbed tor DetcCII.
.
\A.:l! :""
Thil!! I!IUb fAct WIll!! tabbed tor CCIIMb.
1-4 :ji;,f. .
I
~l;~t
~;" ~8 ~.
or Top Func~cmar.r.
r\:
_
Handwri ting specimens have been tarnished to the Bureau.
.
(\..:
L
A pbotograpb has been furn1Bhed to the Bureau. --cA L
A 118cur1tT !lash notice has· been place4 v.l.th the Ident1tication Division.
~' The tollowing pertinent i tema are being torwarded to the new ottice ot oriIiD
I
~
v.I. th its copies ot this letterl
/ '
- ~ /- - Y
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Secur1tT Index Cards
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Office Memorandum
TO

•

Directcr, FBI

• UNITED STATES G0VERNMENT

(100-.399.321)

SLC. Philadelphia

(100-.39918)

~tu.coLM RImE.

was.

4/30/54

DATE:

SM - C
5l! - Mel

(00 - Philadelphia)

Reference S1.IIIIIIIal"Y report of
1954. at Detroit. Uichigan.
Captioned subject bas been identified as the present }(inister of
the Philadelphia Temple ot the l4usliJII Cult ot Islam. Subject has been
in charge of t!le Philadelphia Temple since },larch 5. 1954.
\
It is noted from referenced report. that subject began serving an
8-10 ;,ear sentence on February 27. 194b. ill tbe state of Massacbusetw; ",. ...-iii'
_
04'
, ..
Subject was paroled in the care ot tlle Wicbigan Parole Authorities on
- - ","
August 7. 1952, atter serving 6l ;,ears of hill sentalce.
~.

;

'!he Detroit Otfice is requested to ascertain trom the Klchigan
parole Authorities 1Ib.ether subject is presentl;r in violation or his parole.
In the event subject is foum to be in violation of bis State parole. tile
Detroit Office will UACB advise the Aachigan Parole Authorities. b
subject presently resides at 1522 Nortb 26t.n street, Philadelphia. pa.
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. ..
.,.poke on the line •. ot. raclal hatred.
reterrins to .:, - ',' . ',..
the whlte raoe a. be1Dg "the white devil..
Ll'l"l'IB compared" > .".: .- :
Pre.ldent EISENHOWER to Pharaoh ot Egypt, in tbe .blblical.:;.,.,. , .- .. , .. , ,:
day. and compared ELI.JAH MOHAKMED ot Chicago. I1l1n018;"'·.:·' "':':'.r', 1)/ .
as to M08e8. Be 8tated that ELIJAH MOHAMMED 1. g~', ". ~,' ".. : ;'
to lead the "black ~e" out ot ,.•l,ave1'7.1o t~ Un1te.d 's~~te, .:i, ~ ";.~,."
.a Mo . . . dld. the ·.Je. .• .inBgpt~ LI'fTLB atated tbat',,:;~r.' ',,-,,,.},,"',¥·~f ~
Pre81dent BISBNHCNER1. nothing more. than a Pharaoh ottbe :,::' ~.:;<'
...........'.'
Un1ted states and 18 keep1Dg tlie "black man" 10 alaTe1'7 iii' ·;'7...... "~
the Un1 ted Stat... LI'l'TLB atated that the Nualilla 40
. . . : ' . ' ',.
not allow ~ "white ""'vila" in thl. 'femple. '1'be7 .1ut:...,:,>':;'-.<'
. l; "allow tbelr. om kln<v~e~, ~,~t ~~ ~.~iIl ~"l.~:~t',;~!}\·,::~;;<
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that "the7 poul',,,' __ ';<i.'~:':
not So help the1r WOMn wben the .a1atera aDd aothera are',~·".. ,.~,.\,;f'
belng raped b7 tbe "devil" 10 the .~reet. LI'!'nB cla1Md""; re· 'l-.-'"
that thL* la the la8t 7eal" tor the whlte devil, to rule ~. . ...
and two examples that he u8ed to lndioate that. the "black'" .
men· are United allover thellOrld to tight ~e' "'dev1l,~~; ·~P.. ,:,., . "
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"
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•
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"
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•
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nl1.hi
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. '~. . One ot these examples whlch was glven b7 Ll'l'TLB " -, . ". <.
. 18 .the' Mau Mau group 10 Atrlca. LI'l'TLE 8tated when theJ" '~,," .'
atarted It was a 8mall Police actlon by the Engli.h but now", '.
the Engllsh have a whole al'Ul7 10 Atrlca t1'71nS to control _"'. "Vi
,

........ .- .._ ...... v_ •• ,

-..ua rus,u

TJftrnT12I
PIA"'. ....T .......

.L.uD

_ . . . . . . . . . . ., , _

II. . .

11.111

awa..,.w. ....v ....- ---

"Engli.h devil!' ouil ot Atrica.,

~~

hIP

. .

'~'-.

.. "

:.. ',' .,L .:-.-.' .

-_

. ;"'. ':.
ArQther example glven by LI'l"l'LB was that ot French.
Indo Chlna where LIT'l'LE stated the "Preach devils- are be1DS",·, '
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run out ot the countI7 b7 the Asiatic races. L1'l'TLB al~ ~ "V~: ::,.' ? "',
related that the "white devil'." gove1'Dlllent and. ~he FBt -' .,: '" ',,.','
are tI'7ing to atop the teach1nis of tile "Nat1oll ofIsl"·i,~, ;~l'~,i,t .:
but LITTLE stated that they cannot do it,.o the member. :~.:.::;. ,:;
ot the Temple are not to wo~ about toe FBI.:.' ', ...' .' v' " ,: " ,j:', ~

-"!-.

•

?

-'

",

....

-

.........

'.

•

~~"

Ji'_ '.

•. \

.,_.::.

. ..,

a
of
' c,' ',,: -.
No.7. New, VA_',
the Minister MAlE.Ce'LM
~., " ,LITTLE spoke along, the ,lines ot racial
ali' <,:',
the aftlictions and hardships of 10M "black
aa beiDa :.:~' ~.: '.
caused by the "1fb1 te devil n which i. the name usee! tor the •. ; : '
~~~ race • .. <.
,'.
',~.~.: ... ": ~~~-.~>. :,._~ .:< .... t}*;~ /·:.s~tr~·;~~j--?:_.~'~~'~-~.~::·.i"! ~
. '. . .
MALCOLM LITTLE
'fellPle
,1
LI'l'TIB spoke about the 1Ib1te race,
" .,
LITTLE olaimed that the ·white devil
.......
•
fore1gn oountries could ~U&t walk into tbe United State. .
and automatically beco. . c1tieens but t~ -black mann oould
be born in the United State. aDd aN DOt treated . . " . , '.,,,' ' ,,' "
eitieeJUl.·
,', '" -- , ,. ~
"
,
Y~'
, '.""'" "",.

.0.

.

~

~

."..

~.

"r

.

•

•

"

•

.'

", __

:~

..

.'

"~'

I"

__

._.~

"~<

_

••. . ;

,"

~~~ ~~' ~_._ ~>."
..

..

ola1Jled that he bad r1rat.~~:,.: ",'
was, in Jail. LI'l"l'LB state4 . • ' ""',',
and bad been te&eh1DC I~ . . a1noe'~: :. i,i;,.' "
hia release.
made statementa that the. United State., .-:>c!<" ,,'
Constitution doe. not protect the "black II&I1n and now theYi \'~'~,
,
referrIng to the United States Government~ are passing the
"c1vil right. bill" wb10ll will not help t~ nbla~ man-" " ,_.
either...
', '
':,';, ,"~.<: ;.:tF".t\':· !:,,':"~,t~ ,:/;;j'~:;;):';~'~~i\
" i'
tb8M1n18ter MALCOLM LI!TI&:':!":"'~~;a:.::'
w a s o t the MOl. ,New York.. ' ,
CIty
__
,

:

..
meeting
•
introduced
ous visi
was the principal speaker ot the meeting.
that prior to the adJo\U"nlllent of thi. mee
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ror a show ot hands trom 1nd1v1duals 1n attendance who
bel1eved in the teachings heard at th1s meeting. LI'l"1'LB .....• '
.1nstructed theae 'l;1s1tors to So back and give the1r.~ .•.. ,;.;...;,~ . .,.. "
to the secretary;- thereb7 Joln1nS up with their
~
r. / ... ".; ~~:. ;
• .' \ .'
. " ' - " ' - a t t e r tru;~ 1D41V1dU8.1~.
1A \,.{;~ :~~.'..~~
back ot th~and were 1D the process 01" ;; l~;. ~,:Yi }<' ,.
reg1ster1ng w1th the organization# LI'l"rIE stated to them ; 'v~ •. ,.~
"don't sa:y 70U are willing to Join Wlless 70U are WilliD6 ;,.\:.}~~., .....
to sive your lite tor in the War ot Armaggedon there 1. "', .!: .. ~~
going to be tighting and the devil 1s going to kill 70U .: ':... ....
anyway when he Bees 70U BO you had ~etter Join ~lqVQwn. ~" ' , ' ., :;.. ..
1.- . ".~ ..-.
speak.r
..
that LITTLE spok~.about
'and made statements that the. United States Government.. ,~" .',. .
could pasri. bill over night but cannot even pus a .~C1"'1l.. • ', ...
r1ghts b1ll" in years. LI'l"1'LB claimed. that all ,the; ." '.'-' ,. ~
·C,·.
"white devils" are being. chas.4 out ot As1a 1»7 tbe ·1»lacki·:j; ....::ti~,
man" and ~hat,the7 are all oomjns to~, U~te4~ta~,~~··}(.tl:'.:~'~:;i
~. #-.:
:",~'
'~
~.:.
,~
..::r~~ ... ..v.z.:.·..• .'. ',';.: ';""_.~"'j,_-;...~~.:(~ "'.'
LI'l"l'LB told this group thai: there wa. i apace -. .. ,. .: - .
ship 40 miles. up which was built by the wIse lien ot t h e e . . '
Bast and in this spac. 1Ih1p there are a DWlberot
-< '_~' .
• pace ship. and each one i. loaded wIth bombs •. LIftLB . ':::Y"':"-i~
stated that when ELIJAH MOHAMMED ot Chicago, I111.nols# g1......,; •.:; ....,
the word these ships.Will descend on. the United states~' - .:...;. ~~i~. ;'~.'.
bomb U and deetro7 all the "white devUs·. According t~:;.i
.; ~.'
LI'!TLB thes. boJibs wUl destro7 all tbe "de...U,a" 1D tbe~'·'r;""i).:;"::\
l1n1tec1 States and that all i:he Musl1J118 In good standins ;;~~,:'~:"';. .
w111 be spared. LI'l"l'LB c1a1medthat theIr Prophei:BLIJAB , .... 3, ._ .
MOHAMMED ~as sent.to.t~ ~nited states 20 y~ar~,o.to._ .. ' .
s~v, the black people .• ...-' ".'. . .• ,..
': " . __
~..'
''.i·:;'.~~i:,
... ' ".
" :-; <".:." .
"~;JJri;;'~:~A
p~incip'a1 speaker
' '.: :-,:.~:i"~ .
furnished substantially the same
space ship ot the Musl1ma and their beliet ot the ev!en1;1l81
destruction ot i:hewhite race in the United states. "
'r~': ';:'~-';.

~

were'

•
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•.

.

.. '.'
~--

,If;..,.'

':,~._

-~;. ,.~
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.,:<.

'.;.
·;'6.-'IIU"<J''t.
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>
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"
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~"
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LI'l"l'LE . . .

HO. 7·

exh1b1ted'
_L~"'S. concerning.>4
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Red liD1Ila ana the eleven American fliers Who are
there. LI'l'TIJi: stated that Bed China has told the "white".', ' devil." .to get out and th8.t.Ch1.J:1a cOllll1sta ot. l'blaok "'~:"~.~:,.\.'''';<'''
people~.
LITTLE stated that,the ·wh1te 4eY1lB~ are belJlS.:'~'L,.·.
pushed. out. ot all the Asiat1c countr1es and that the "1Ib1te;.. :." L.:·
devils" are com1ng to 1;he Un1ted state. where they will,.~ " '-'.: •. ~
eventually be killed b7 Allah.• :',./ .. ~.' ., .. ' .. " .. :.'.... '.,.- :-." " '.:.: :'

,.,.

'.

..

-..

'

ot the vb! te rece.·
that Lrl'TLE had a clipping from the "Daily
York dailY newspaper" which had head11nes
' C',
Ja1l1ng ot' eleven- tliers by the Chinese.
' '''~S::'
LITTLE held up th1s article tor ~he
.
...l."·;;,::.".,
and stated that the "Chine.e Red. aft not COBBUn1ata
.~;j,:~tr't;l :
are black people." LI'l"l'LB stated that Red, China bas "14,~"~';':. .~i .
<

"t

iii"

t>_.....
n ....
_ .....
-

:

-

;-.

":"I' .,'

.

•

. ,-

•

f.

w

... _ ...... "I

_n .""
- 1S>'IIII:j;"
--... \I""".
_...

T.T""",".1:'
........
..........

"be

u..Y.L~._.

.+..~.A"
~'h.~
vw
___
_ ..

..
".'
r·'"\ >.- .. ', ..
~.;: ~ ... ,.-.: ..:~.
..~::--'. - t-_.: .- .. -:., .•. _.~·c ~,"<;'~-~'
LI'l"l'LB remarked that he had talked to a BegN •.... :~.' . .-:;..
Eo~~ veteran. Aocording to LI'ITLB i;b1".~""-:;r{f.;:.- ...."'''\\.

.'

":':"

who was a
veteran waa supposed to bav, said that his big..'

.;
.

-'

..

;a;CIIIp.&..

-,

·.:-:t

>

:'!;".i! ..,!.',:;

surprise was that 'the Xor+-.h Xore&D =oldiers were blacker .-'. YI:.~. -. \:- ;...:- .
in color than h e . '
• ..
. . .
. :.'
.

~:

: ..' _

the world is waking up and that all
"black nat10ns"· ..
are r1sing and runn1Dg the "devil" out •. LI'lTLB ~OIaPaftd ";~;; ."
the blaok man 1n the Un1ted. States to JOSEPH . . ot the Bible' ,.,F"";.:
aa be1ng sold into slavery by his brot~rs.t, .. ". ,.,- ,.'~ ',": ',,:' ",'; .

,

',~

U- -'k4
._t:...a

.

'.0#

. .....
. MALC~UI
LI'l"rI& _ . - ' .. ) .. :~ ..
..

. . . . . . _

' . ,

110.

.

""-

.

-

(-.'

:

. . :.-.",4 ;~,,,.

along the l 1 n . s 0 : 7 · - ·.. ::ff;~>
aSiects
the Cult and made compar1sons or the
u.&c'c~ man's accomp11shments and the evIls or the "white
devils". LITTLE exhibited a newspaper cUpping frolll'~ ..
~ ..'

"Wash1DStoD.PODt ft whiGh contained an article

by a Proteeeo~:~'
LITTLE expla1ned that th1s art1cle by O.CONNOR
reflected that Jesus Chr1at was a black man and LITTLB
expia1ned to the group that all the prophets in the. past.
had been black men and that thete never had been vb!te . -."

O'CONNOR.

prophets.

'
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,ot the other membe;s ot the Teq,le'do not come~i~t' o~t\·''''-'·~:1'~';r··
and state tor the members ot. the group not to, serve 1n tbl ,.'-;O:,~"
,

'.

United state. Ar'III¥ or do they ~ a detinUe state_at ~~.,:., ';<'."';
that the Cult expects to overthrow the Government ~ tbl' ,'. t.:,·
Uni ted stat.. by toree and v10lence. '. '~::-. '. '., .,;' ,~ . -:' ': -.... ~.: .

"

· .. ,- ,

..

."

~n' tit; Te!IJIIIIM;~~:r;~~ii~:!Jr~=tS::;l~:::d '-i'~ ,.'.:-:.~

'-.

who did serve in the United state. Armed Ferce.
.idered enter1ng the United states Anaed Forces
& tool and det1n1tely.thisw()uld be _aga1nBt ,the
ot the OUl.t.,
. ' " ."
":' ,.., ' .. ': '
•. _:.4 :" '

·· ,

O::~

w~.,~

'.-'

·

-"

-~ ,

.f>

.

f·
",

:-

,",

~ ... ' '~,.

"-

-.,:~>':-<.::'

r'1 -

teach'", ;'. t~::;<{f':C'~
. '.:
-.:

",~,

p

:.'.~:.: :<~-:

~ ...

. :',"

. . .'

~:.

# ••

'

••"

~-' "~'.'
...

in regards to the overthroW ot ~,,<
the g o v e . ",.
" 'l'TLE bad made statement. to the· ... __ ' -' . _ ,
ettect that i t was, expected, that the Hegro race would -be ~':"~ :+ '\ .,;'
the 1'I.1lers ot the world and i t had been inci1cated tbat the ,;,,'. " "
wh1 te man I
Statea Would end With' the :'.: ,.' :.;', ,. ,:r"
year 1955.
cont1nuously reterred. '1;0' ':'~:';'-:-"
the Battle
that i t bad been e:q»la1ned. . ,'..,. '.~ _ '
that this Battle
between tbe"blaok aan" aDd tbl. ":··,r,'~;>,-(,

...

~White IIIUL~. " .

, " ' : .•:

~" ':i "'::', ~(.. : ~ ... '~.(. t f'.:;:~~;/;>!~!.):: ,,:::-::::

Meetinga and Speecbes Made By SubJect at the ,:.~ ,: ,') ...' '. / * '; ~.' <'.i '
"Temple ot 1818.111" 1643 Horth Bailey stree"_ '~~'~·.::'#t:#·: ..~ . . ~,: ".::';'~~'/
Philadelphia, . Pennsylvania-',· '.,' " , : . < : n~.·}o~ .. ' t.c-:,~i,,·l~~~";;~'\"i!
... ..

'.,"'.'

.'~.

or COQ- .. :..:~;. ,. :,~,~, :
woul.d. be, " ".:' " "

.

~..,.- "/',<.

-tj"

'~-,-~,_ ·"';":::::·~~'-·4~r.~-:·..:·

PIIU:N\,j',," LITTLB, the M1n1ater o r ' , .
.
the Hew
Temple waa 1n charge·
ot the meeting
LITTLE expo~ed. on the
,transportation
.
member. ot tbe Cult~ \= ".~~~;~'.go to Chicago. U11n01I" OIl "ebrua1'J 26, .1955 wbJ.ch ,18 'Y.!'i£,,<;:;i;i:·t-••;.j.;
the Muslim holiday known as the -Sav10r's »47-. ~.'f:":>' :,:}: . ,!.~,..
also welcomed new members at this meeting and.appointed all '.
ass1stant JI1n~ster to pre8~de ill, L1TTLB' 8ab.sen~••..•. ~:;~.~ ;/\. .<:?
'.'..
-.
. ..,
.
the ape
eting
MALCOLM
t1.rade.
manner than usual. MALCOLM's speech retlected the tIe_
that the destruction ot the "devil" or wh1te man ia ,","1nent·"
and that the black people allover. the world are conscious ot '
"

~~:
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InterV

1~~ of MALCQ~ L1'fTLx
on
' ... :..

. Janua17 10, 1955

-"'~

"',~.~

".. ~

.;.

>,

.7: , ,~:. :;\ ~'~.

::~i~:~ ~ 5:.1·-~:.I hODIle

. ~~

'?

...

~~S"~,:-·,,-,·
-:., "','.

.
",' ,.~: s~Ject read117'adm1tted-dmbe~iih1p 1A'~; ',".<':;

".,

.'

-'

I

:1*'

-.·~--~.t !!•..1

.I . • ' "

.

..

-.-~-':- :. ~ .• :~

;~; " ,'::'~ .;',: :.•~",.:, "_.~,.,.,. •.•,.~_: . ;('. .:~.:'.' ;:,'
.,;_',.~,:__....Y'~,·,:,.· .~,:'.'·,'· '~.", ."".. '.

'>'~"-\.~~~.,:'.":

"c".·

" , Hew York. at

-

•

.;

..

',0..:.•

'".

--

Mel Temple. 110. 7. New York City, but would not admit that .'
be. was the IIl1n1steror teacher ot Temple No.7. Hew York .
;.
City. SubJect would not admit that he was aft1l1ated witb . ,,' "
~he IIJI Templ. 1n Philadelphia. Penns;ylvan1a. nor woul4 : :'i./' ." .. ,~.,;.
he ~1t membership in the Detro~t
and Boston. Templ.... ", ,.~ .',,'; -::"~'
.
.,.
".-

I ·"· ·~·'

".
. The sUbJectn. ve'~' ~~ooper&t1V. 1Dtbi~ in~~.:;#~';.{' ..
v1ew. Be. retused to turn1.h ~ intormat1on concem1Dg ·····T'. - , " . ' , : : .
the officer./name. 'Of .amber•• to 1'urn1.h doctr1De. Or ,." . . ?;;;.,.:•. >;.~ :
. '., beliefs ot tne Mel or famil;y background data on h1m.elt~'·.. c .. '; . " ' ,

.
'
I ·, ":{, .
I
#

-

;·:~,·

,

-.

:: - .-! .

'.

-: ..

; .

• .

- . "

..' ~

-.' '

........ ,

.':" :

....:

-...,.,,-~.~'.!;-:: .:',- -~ :.

'!'he sUbJec.t stated tbatbe JJel1.v•• 1D all .f;~\·"h;.·.
teaching. of ELIJAH II>HAMMBD ot Chicago. I11lool.. aad.- .••,-...t"qf ,. ,,",i~, ..
that ELIJAH II>HAMMBD...,hi. lea4,er and tbat be e0D81deN4.;~:c~'~~" t-X?
,-'
~IJ~, MOlW'IMBD . !uper10r .to _all. " SubJect con.j,dere~ ~';' ~'f<v.:;";;..-;;...~1:.:
"Nat1on ot,Js::Lua h1gher and grea~r than ~be Un1ted S~"~.<,.?i':~:·'"
Government
•., He clalJDed that Allah 1s God. ~he ,suprelll!t 'i~';~ . ('4 ;~"i; ... ,
':'!~-:.
-~ :·~f.
~.
being. and that ELI JAB II>HAMMK[) i •. the .. grea~.t_.~~~he~~'t4{d.:-~;:}~.'~\::":
ot all. being the,la.t; ~ ~"test Apo.tle. '. ., .• -. .." ..' ".< ',~ .
; ."' -.
.
.
- .
When questioned concerning alleg.d teacJ)1ngs or
.'
. - .-.- ,,:
rac1al hat~d of the leI. he stated the;y do not teach. ":", > .::' •. : .'
"'''''1' '. . batred but the truth •. tbat the -black.an- baa been en:",·.::,:,~,·~~;;...,t~:· ;'l··~'!(~
::<:r·· 'slaved in the United states b;ytbe "white.man- and tbat·:i~i"}'t.~?,.;·"""
no one could dispute it. LI'rI'LE stated that the "black' . '
'.
man" has died tor the "white. mann allover the world. Be
. '..
described the "black Dian" Whol'~ tho United stat. . .;7'·. ...,!,.;;':.
".'
.
:
.
Government as ~Uncle Tom~ 1n that the;y have cons1dered ,t1Ml-'>'~;
.. ..'
whi te man and hiB lZ:overrunent first and 1)lace4 tbl!lmselve.' ~,:,'
in-a' seconda~ -posItion.
•
.'

't. ...... . .

..

-

,.t.• •

•

•

~,-...;

.-

. '

~

.;,

,",

~._,

. .'"

~

• • . -.

';0

~

-

I
,'Ii

would

Wben subJect was questioned concern1ng Wlfether he . ' ;
1n the United States Armed Porce. and 1t be -. " .. ~,,,,.

.erv~
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.... ," "' ..'-.":. ;J~~: 'r'~' . ""'~".- -f'--;-~~~~'--~'..~·-~·.T-~~;:. ·:would de tend the Un1ted Stateaaga1Ilat an attack1ng enelll,7;'..'~.';:·(
he would not answer. He stated that no one could look 1a "~,',<-;-:":,,
the tuture .0 h8conten4ed tbat be would not Imow wbat ,;".. >?,' :'-; ;,~it:~,;' {
-

".11

•

~,-

..-!

'

he would do it the above eventll would bappen •.' '!'be subJ'ct', ,"; , ;,~, - •
would not answer &S to whether hecons1dered lDaelt' & c1t1zen:. '.'"
of 'be United state •• ... : : .._.,.~' ";t ._:~ .:'"... <
. -,_..~;._ . .j- ..... -,
. ,;",: >Ii;' _ >d-_":-O t"':
-..

...

~

car1'7

s

'~ . .z,~". ~:-;.~_..;

,"

.'~

~

..

-

...-

:'"..'.' rr'/.,.,.
~r'''''':-.

"~:

~~-'

'i.

.r'; _.: ..•; ...

.

". . •' -.

,~.

-'~:.(>':,.,\ . : ," ; . ~~ ~ ~"~ ~.....: :~,
Mel & Government,·:- :;;::'"
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When asked U he cons1dered the
'; "
as well &S a re11g10n the subJect would not, answer. , lIben ' . ',', . ,;' ,~
asked 1t he cons1dered h1mselt and the Negro race i l l : ' :
~',~',: ..
slave1'7 1n the United States b7 the White II&D. the subJect :.' t ;:.-; :,
remarked t1& 70", would,bave to onl7 "ad the h1sto1'7 books ,_
1n the l1brar.v to know tbat the7 a" 1n slave17. ,: :-: ' -'.,. .',- :'Y:l:' '.;
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When he was quest10ned concem1ng the War ot, . -~~ •. ' ~:l' i ' _,'
Anaaggedon, he remarked that the b1ble states th1s will be' ,'~" 'r,-'
when God destro)'s the dev1l. When asked how 'be, 11:1 wu, :~ .. ;.. ",: '
going to part1c1pate in this war, ~ would not &nswer.'" .•,': "~',; ,.;, <
When asked what the POI and mi11tary tra1 ni ng was tor, he
'
stated th1. was to teach the _Jabers to be upright aDd
" . ,', '
righteous. SubJect claimed that JIII1aliu are peacetal &D4 '::" -:~ '.',~,
the7 do not have guns aDd - . .un i t i on aDd the)' 40 DOteyen'"~'1,}~~";~'~'
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The subject d1d, howe"~; adm.1t that during World· t
,:
War'II be had admired the .JapaneM people and soldier. aDd,c" V~'.-~f,~
that he would 'have l1ked to Join tbe Japanese' Al'III7 at that ,:r··,.:·<' ,~;:.;
time. The subject cla1m8 to bave never been a _Jaber ot the'> ,~:",>
CollllllW11st Part7 or the Amer1can youth tor Democrac7 or to
.' "
'
have known &n7one who was assoc1ated w1tb1t._ , ' ' ! '" '
. ' _
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Part)'have been des1gnated b7 the Attome7 General ot' the,,'" '; :,'1;' ;"', Lr
Un1 ted states pursuant to Execut1ve Order 10450. , ' . / ' , ," '<> ',' '
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'!lllil:tOlloW1n8 descr1ption ot tbe' subject was 'obta1n"- .~,
ed
he 1nterv1ew ot the subject on January 10. 1955.' ':
trom t e
entit1cat10n record turn1shed b7 the Bureau b7 lette~'
dated November 19, 1954 and trom the subJect's b1rtb records:
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l;ALCOLM. LITTL3, was.

Security •.:atter-- C
Security Matter - VCI
00: Philadelphia
.--'eference Philadelphia letter, ;\pril 30, 1950, with
a copy to Detroit.
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the Hichigan parole
not currently in viola-

rities on Hay
of his parole.
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•
, rel1gious cult whose members regard Allah as.tbe supreme b.iag.4. ..··..:
. and claim to be tbe direct descendants' 'of theor1Q:inal race"oQ :': .
. ~arth. Themfllmpers fanatically 1'oll~w th~ .~~~chiligti of .&.11.: ~·
'as interpreted by ELIJAH MOHAMMID the -true prophet or Allan- ~ '" ",
. ·".i and tltuUi'. Head of the MClin tbe United States,; and believe •...
that any cIvil law wbich conflicts with the' MusU,m law shou!d-< '.
be disbbe,-ed. TAe members -disavow their allegiance to the "~"~"<
Uni ted states and pledge their a.lleglance only to 'Islam. 'and',' ,.' 'r'
do not conslder it their. duty to register rot' selective service:
or serve in the United States Armed Porce •• as they cannot
. .
.'
serve two masters. , According to the teacH•• of ELIJAH MOHAMMED ..:.~-'
~ '.
a.nd the cul~ ministers, the mempers ot a minority rac~ 1n the.,,'.'~·
',,, . United states are not· citi zens in tbts countr;r and wi11 :'"' :·: ..
~r.
~ , ,,:~
~ontinue to.be slaves' 'Until the,.. fre. themselv~"s bJ'i destro11q '~:.;;" ' .
.. ~~::~, . non-Mus.l,i~~ }in~. ghristialllt,. 1~.,~ .;~~ar :..~!.~~~~edd~$~~.£'~:;C:--~::;.;
cult teaches t~t the ':'~i~~ ·J t . '
. • . . . ·'io~e.tl··War
a
the' United states to prevent~ ~: ....
the coming Aslatic conquest or
world and the defeat or .'."t.. ~...

i ..

t· ..

....,1).. .

the United statu in Korel! 18

I!

pre!.ude to the -resurrectlollll: ;.",,;;;,..

when. North .America and Great Britain w1ll be doomed and tll~:'J'::~' ~:~ .
original man led by &.llab will. reign supreme. < • '. '._'. .\ '
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ela1lllsthe rea121'1gln<lt the Negl'Q 1. hid~en f'roll b~ 1Jjb1.l:·'P/}
whl te brothers ln orq.er ,to .keep, h1m1t/. 1,gnor~ce ~~ tlla~h',>-'-' \ .
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recent1,. been ~ the Ph1.Ladelph1.a ~~~: t"epla~.-·<
the former mlnister who had traveled 1'rOll1 Washlngton to hanU. !/~.
the dutles of the mlniaterln the Nev Yor~ area. Be .dV1~.clif~,::;'-:".
that MALCOLM X appeared to be lIe!!l educated.l than other mempeh .,';;;.
of the cult and was a very convlncing'speaker;" Be advised,that;.:
durlng the course of' some of the subject's talks. he hacl'~"":~":,;
.openingly spoke agalnst the "whlte dev1ls· and had encoUragecl-:',:"; ~'
greater hatred on the part of' the cult towards the lblte race:: .
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durlng oQe -of' the aerDaon.~'· ';"~A"
given by VlALCOLM
audience that he had' ODC.··~~,,"..!:;::J.:..
served ln a federal penitentiary and stated that he 'was quite ';,' "
proud of the fact that be was chosen to serve t:ljlle ln the
a!1tl8,ry for bis bellefs 1n the Muslim doctrine •
subject had encouraged the members to'. ,;: .:;.-.,,'~
an hono:r and a prlv1ledge to be called uponbi the'''''';'.','''

~~~~t ~,~,~ i~lj~~ ~~~e~~. tbe , f'e~:;;~,!...n:~~ent1ary.bec~u:;,~.o~;::~tf~
~~.;~ Humphrey S~reet, ~ast Elmhurst. Queens. Wew York
that
former minister bad occup1ed thls on his vis1ts
New York City.
He stated that rcALCOLM X LITTLE ls the
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leader £or the NY
Cult in Febru9.l'7 19.$4.
attendance at' Temple
teachings or;·the cult.
ep9ke against· the "white
on the part o£ the cult towards the white race.
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

(100-399321)

8-31-54
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SAC, PHILADELPHIA

nOM

WALCOUI

(1:>0-39918)
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It 111 reco_Dded that a Secur1t1 Index Card be prepared 011 the

above-captioned individual.

-1L The Secur1t1 IDda Card
ch.n~ Ill!

OIl the captioned 1Dd1vidual. ahoul.d be
(Specify change o~)

follows:

N»m _______________________________________________________
~I~ES

__________________________________________________

NATIVE BORR,_ __

CCHlUNIST

.J'
NATURALIZED~__~

SOCIALIST ~ PARrY

MISCELLAN!Xltll (speC117)V. Jlualim Cult ot
TAB FOR DETCOM'--_ _

IEI,_ __

IJDEPElfID'r SOCIALIST LUGUI",-_

III~

TAB FOR CCM>AB'--___

•

"

RACE'--_ _

SU'--_ _

~ DA!E OF BIRl'H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ PLACE OF BIRl'H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
BUSINESS ADDRESS (ShOll 11_ of emplO11ng concern" and addrellll) .:....:..
~_ _ _ _ _ _
•

lEI FACILITY DATAa
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DIREC'1OIl, J'BI

J/J'{n.OK , sac,
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m·l2I
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(10:'11-.,)

• UNITED STAT.JS GOVERNMENT
DAD:

(l.OC).399)2l)

PHlUIELPHIA (100-39918)

Card U.T.D.

VAJDltJI LIftLB, wa ,
SIl-'l.MC,
.-

/t)-#-6'.1

~u.

J

The captioned individual has been the subject or a security-inveat1- 1
g/ltion by this office. The B_ York
Division bas ver1tled the penanent presence of the subject in ita division as residing and working at the
addresses listed below. The BewYork
Division is being considered
the new office of origin.
Residence Addrellll:

Hwaplu:!z st~~

-'2235

But ElJIburet.
~siness Address:

~eDII. . . . York

/

-trDcnown-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..A~T!o'i!T~!,.,uW·FOR."!ATION

H:J::':,N

T ('

CmITAlNED
..;
U:.:.cLl "~T FLED
~

DAri/C.1't1-£!:l ,vBYM~~?w;f

Check the follOwing applicable statements:

.1'bis individual bas been the subject of a Conmmist. Index Carel.
,
This individual is the subject of a Security Index Carel.·
.
(The Bureau is requested to make the appropriate changes in the·
!.
Security Index at the Seat of Government. The
IInr Iort
Division should affix the addresses reflected above and the
appropriate case file number.)
This subject was tabbed for DetcOlll.
This subject was tabbed for ~ab.
This subject was carried as a Key Figure or Top FUnctionary.
Handwriting specimens have been turnished to the ~a\l.~
_
A photograph has been furnished to the ~eau.
.
IX
Secur1V llallb placed 117 DetroU otti'.'
~
The following pertinent 1t.ema are being fo",arded to the new office of origin
with its copies of this letter:
IX

]I:

4

-

..!...

Security Index Cards (wi_ pboto)

".

Serials
Ileport or SA

• ,....

!!~

0

~ ~'

at. Bost.oa, Jfa88.
P
""'61r!1- E'.CL05UPtF
ilat41<l ;If '" 1 ~ at. Det.roit. an
XOl'lt. ,report aet.t.1q fanla

beiDC _de aDd will be
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1

IIQbject'. )1)1 activities at. Pb.1la. 1I1ll be f~~~J9'~~
DIU'

cc:

)Jetr

001

IXJXI

fut.ure.
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Yorle (102-8999)
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Will furnish New York sub j act' &i 'cUl!'re,nt
. !ata inoluding h1s past employment.II, mar.ltal.• ~t,.t1l!.
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Office Menf~randum

TO

, Director, FBI
I

()

•

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
DATB:

(100-399321)

9-22-Sh

•

SAC, Philadelphia, (100-39918)

@
}!ALCOIl-! K. LITTLE, va
~!-'8.MC. ,

,

Rerep SA

.., .

9-7-54 at New York.

G.lR.-S

Rerep reflects subject rents a roan at 2535 Humphrey' Street,
~ensJ

East Elmhurst,

N. Y.

LITTLE tonner~ vas lllinister or the Philadelphia Tllllple or
the MCI pnd resided at 1522 N. 26th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

-·1:-

two months.
he temporari~ re
the acting ~~~~~...!

InaS1luch as the subject no longer maintains a residence in

Philadelphia and is currentl¥ rentine a roan at 2535 Humphrey street, East·
Elmhurst, ~eens, N. Y•• Form PD-l26 is 'I:lei.ni subnitted bereldth designatinl
New York as the oiiice or origin.
.
,'~
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Encl. (1)
Regist.-red Hal
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~
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Office Memorandum •

TO

UNITED

ST~iES GOVERNME~1l-5)
DAH:

D1rect.or, FBI (100-399321)

/.

L~

SlC, If. . York (~m)

Card U.T.D.
.... S"~

I"

i
I
I
I
I --.-.:-:. .--I'
I L
I

FD-122

_c''''''

SI-llCI

___ It b

recOIIIII","ded that. Securlt7 Index Card be prepared on the

above-captioned individual.

~_

'!be Securlt;r Index Card on the captioned indh1.dual should be
changed as follows: (Speclf;r change onl7)
.

nIIB _____________

lLnS~

~

~~
~.v

__________.____________________• ______________

--------------- -----.---------MATURALIZID,_ __

SOCIALIST "JORKEJIS PARTI_,~_

C010lTJNIST

JlISCELLANEQOS (Speclf7) _ _ __

BU

..

;;;;

". .

~

PLACE OF BIBm'--__-~--=~:=;..·

______

ADDRESS (Show \'lime of emplo;v1n, concern and address) _ _•_ _ _ __

'l'rmt1iJIIlHp1n.rot
UQm Street,

Te~e

17, RIC of.the Jlgolia Cult, of Xa l ••, 102 leat

BI._ ....x""-_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

KEY FACn.ITf DATAl
GEOGRAPHIC REFERENCE NUlIBER.______

j-,

•• J

'

TAB !'OR COMSAB'--_ _ lIACB.___ SEI.-,:,.--,..".i_

TAB POR DETCOJI

DAm OF BIRnf._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,..-

3

ALIIIf_ __

RESPONSIBn.ITf ________

INTERESTED AGENCm _______________._-..;/:...',.:u;.,J,,.:o_'--=~=,.;=/:::'".O:=::,=:~~::J::'=,!/~J:-_

1

RESI~ENCE

1

ADDRESS _ _ _ ,_ _•____--'-__________

-
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NEW YORK
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hP.L~OIL

o

E. L11"1'L:':', was

6.: ... CURITY

li;.l~11':;n

~,:.,C;i: ~,I'l"Y

!...!_~T1.1:.J1

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

- C;
- j,\J.CI

v/

':;88:1 c:ct.ive in th€ ;",CI
t .le ,::":olicY-J\8.!:ing 1,:v61

~las

.~

t~:c sU!-; JCc t o k e
1
.... ·~'r~..!j
-, ~

,

,

.

~...-

was on t~e ~atr6~ of t~c W:lltc r~cc.
t'l.e su" ject is G. trEvelln:; :O;Jeu::cr 0;: 'che
a<7vis£·,j t::'rt t:l', su~:"ject rc,sJ.Cl.€.: p,t 27.;.5 r~ n[lhrey
::;.£'~t . . . . . . ~:1l~ "-,s tl1s ,.:ic:.12!cr of 'l'e:n.p~e ;1'7,
life.
t!1Z,t 'G,l.e subJect ~s S. traveling
t~l~

J

~·.v

ci" tl-:.

•

•

~~t

]

iIIIIl'6:ocribed the

a "trcu1::1e

t6r'~e cult End

i cY-,1a2:ing
t:16 sutj5Ct

1 in the or£Enizati
slnc1e 2D~ ~r~vc15 2
(,;':.;;'0, Il:i.,10i~"
J~)ctrci t, ;:';'.I.chigan, :ja~~"1ington, ;)C, and l>hl.ladclp'uG.,
•
Fen;1 syl va,lie,.

1

AliENCY

~

Jt;t,

-

REQ, REr.'D --:;?'---'77~~

.:)
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OF FBI-This confidential report and its contents are loaned to you
l'tUV it 21~5'" distributed outside of agency to which loaned.
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NY 105-2999
that the
i-ieI, w:"li
of I slam,
is a reliGious
ALLAH as t_"1sir
SU~lre;ac b€lon;" and clr.i.n to be- t:"lC C'irect c~es(;cnt.lants
ot tho or·iGinal "'[ ce on ec.r-th. T:1C 11lei_:b~rs f:..nEtlcelly
follow the teC'c!l:..ngs of joLLieH, as :ntc;.-prGt.:'d by . .LIJA:f
!·;C;:Ah.i;.m, the "true}E'qlhet of ALL.;H," "nC' tl tul&r head
of the dCl in t:l€ U'1it"d ,stc.tes, r.nc1. ')t.lievCl that any
civil lew w:lich cor.f).ict[; -'Il til the t-lusliiol law ~:.lOul( be
(lisobeyed. The .-.lclbcrs d:'.sEvo.r tllCir- all':cinncc to
the United Statec [ l l ( ' ,ledGe t~cir- allc.:.:io.nce only to

Isla.m and GO not consicc,r

it. t~cir

duty to

rcg~stc.r

for

Selective S"rvicc o~' s"rvc in tilO united 5tc.tcs Ari-:lecJ.
i"orces, e.s t:"l0Y cannot serve two ,nestors. According
to tfJ.C teachings of ELLTAH i4C;!J{.·,;!J), Gnd t,le cult t s ~uinis
ters, the l:le.nbers of Ii ;llinority r2ce ln the U:lltl.u 5tates
arc not citizens of this country and will continue to
be slaves until they fr::;e thc,usGlves by d::;stroying nonHuslims and Christianity in the "'.,rar of Arm. gedeon."
-t the cult teaches that the
Ie .:ff or t by thc llm. ted St.tes
to pc-cvent the, co:"ing Asiatic conquest of the world, Gnd
the ('efert of t~c United ~tates in .:orca is a prclu~e
to thc "resurrcction", whon North Am"rica and Grclt
Britain will b,~ c_oomcd and the ·oriCJ.nal 1iu:n,lG[("l by
ALLpJ!, will rdsn ~uprC'Jlc.
J~orGan

spca!{er &
'l'.::,nple /.'7, 102

:.lec..ting on
ll6th 5trc;;t,

:1.0. sulJjcct spo'!.;:c on racial
hatred,
talk W8~ t~1!:t t~c "Asiatic
black ~"'n" ar" uniting all ov,r t:"lC .tOr·ld C1( th,.t t~"le
"whi te (lcvillf' r·ulc of the. worle1 is shortly cemine to

2
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~--~----~. ~---~~~.~----

o

c
.' I

NY 105-8999

,

.-.

cnd r.nc1 thEt tile bl<..c'{ p(:oplc. ere ::,oing to rule. in tho
nec.r future,
was the.; spcc.!i:er

at New York City.
~ t~1C linus of
and cxpollnccd on the topic
t"la t the Ii Asic. tic blE: Crl: l,\.::.n" w,.s t~"l~ origi.nlll r<.ce on

1-1i1i t,:

rE:CC

cs.!"t~.

- - .. fa,COr.., IiTTL o.s a

roving spcc.!!:"r

or. r. "tr~.lO
~)-\..ootcr' 01" th~ J;r ~j.~ct
visits vurious tc.;,lp1cs in the US. _ _ the
SU1Jje.;ct hed just rc.ccntly r'c tur;1~d TrOJ,l T(;"lple .15 in
C~l1cin-:la ti. Ohio.

':,C subject trr.v:::ls to the

cd ~tctcs 0.nd gncr&lly
is ct his r(sid:ntc over the.; wCll~cn~s.

v&r~rus

- v.

.--:'......
.
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NY 105-0999

,

;'iISC~LLP.rLCUS

One copy of

th1S

report is

b~inG

dcsigncted ror

rN filc 105-7809 since it is th~ org~niz~tion cllse

file for the 11C!.
I.F:AJ:lS

At New York, New York
Upon rcceivlne; ?~1 ... 1c.dvlphio.' s rc:;oort' '01' tllC
subj-:.ct's cctivitics in the de! in th .. t c.rc,", which is
to be forwc.rdcd to ;1YC as incliclltcd l.n rcf~rcnc"d letter,
will c. t th" t tLn.::, t.::.ke .:.c tion to ho.v;:. thi 5 case closcd.
R:F':,:.W;',,:

Report of SA
P'ulo.delp1"ic.

/7/54, NYc.
l',

••

~

5

9/22/51 ••

"

FEDEf

K.
- l4ALCOU(
------'

. \
(J'

Fl).7.
(6-10-61)

';ATION

l~l'T1R·T'1'.., MATTER - 1I:1

LITTLE, was.
-

-

cf

-

SYNOPSIS OF' FACT5:

speeches at Mel meetings indic~ting a knowledge of'the aims and
purposes of the' M::I; attended numerous meetings of I&::I at fhiladelphia
during period M:lrch 1954 to present. Description set forth.
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APPROPR
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T ~ENCIIl

Background

Criminal Data

~:"I;l"'\~~--
advi ed by t hI!

LA::

.......!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!On~October 29, 1954,
_ P o l i c e Department

aJ..LijU
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~ect.

~GE"CY ~
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IN CHAAGa
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.

Bureau (lOO-J~9
IJ (1Ul)
3 - New York (~~
)(Encl.-1)
2 - Philad~~~
J99lS)
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OF FBI-This confidential report and its contents are loaned to you by the
{
distributed outside of ajl;ency to which loaned .
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90PIES DEB'gWnn _ _
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51 DfC2 1954 ~ia __ ~UL 23 las3
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HllOO-mlS

:

Credit Data

~"

-----'lI:I..Dctober 29, J,954, BE

IJ ..... _ r e d i t Bure .. u. Inc••

It'" record for the ~~bje~t-.

- • --.

Employment

:1P

MALCom LlTTIE registered to
waterfront on March 16, 1954.
LITTIE waa born on May 19, 1925, he
IIJld claimed to be married with five

chilrll"en.
emploY112 nt as a

ot the

to etate the duration or the subject'a

LCOIJI LITTLE was a full-time minister
W:Ul.1II

Rellidence

Connections with the Muslim Cult of Islam

(lI:!).~

The llusUn Cult of lsl.a.a! (Jl::I), ailQ !mgwn all the Temple "f' Islam
and the Allah Temple of Islalll, is an organization composed entire17 ot
Negroes which was repcrtedly organized around 1930 in Detroit, 1CI.ch. The
national leader arxI founder i8 ELIJAH !l)HA14IED, who cla1l:ls to have been sent
by Allah of the Supreme llei~ to lead the Negroes out ot slavery in the
United states,

a,. .

ot the II!I fanatically lollOlr
ted by ~fJHI.1d1JEl), an:! disavOll

IIlembers

the all

..

-2-

.. - - -.-.

-- "'.

-"'~--R-==--~ ~p.~ ==---'~.-.'

--:r:-_.'-- - .

-~

- ___ ,..-_._ ..... .-.r-- __

~

______ - - . . . - - - - - - - -

-

fH 100-39918

allegiance to the United States. Jlembers pledge allegiance on1)" to AlJah
and Islam and believe any ciVil law which conflicts with the Jluslim law
should be disobeyed. TI1Ir Cult teaches that members at the dark-skinned
race camot be considered citizens of the United States since they are in
slavery in this country and, therefore, must free thelDSelves by destroy1~
non-Muslims and Christianity in the ''fIar of Armageddon. n Far this purpose
the Cult has a military branch called the Fruit of IslaJII (FOI), composed
Dr all male able-bodied IIEmbers who ~rt1cipate in mUtar)" drills and
judo training. Members of the Cult also believe that they are direct~
related to all Asiatic races and any conflict involvil1l any Asiatic nation
and a western nation is considered a part of the war of Armageddon in
Ylhich the Asiatic nation will be victorious.

Philade1phie Temple of
has its headquarters
thin the Temple the
racel are rererred to as

M::I is
Chicago,
115 referred
men. "

the
in
white race
nar1g1Dll

lIeetings or the JeI be1d prior to It!.rch 6, 1954, were held at
Garvey )(emarial Hall, 1609-11 West Columbia Avenue, I'bil.pelPlia, Pat, aD!
meetings subsequent to Karch 6, 1954, were held at the "l'empla ot Islam,.
1643 North Bailey Street, fhllaie1pbia, !'a.

gb
POBi,"ions Held in the Muslim Cult or Islam

..

MALCOLM X was Assistant
.

llI.nister

acher or the Philadelphia Temple since Karch 8, 1954.
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m 100-39918
ilrnthPr JlAWOLil

1954
U"'~"""".j.I'''B T eDlPle

that MkI.COLM L!I'TLE
of the 1[:1.

Rrnth"r MAI.COUl I Was the acting
teacher
j.IALCC)IJ,I LITTLE had been appointed
minister
1£1 aal. would hold that position in
addition to his position as minister of the Philadelphia Temple or the JIll.
Accordilli to the informant, Ln'TIB told FOI members at Pblladelpbia that be
would alternate his attendance between Rdladelplrla and Hew York.

IlAlJC(X.J( Lrl'TIE was still the III1nister
of the Fbi
but resides in New York Cit,. where he
is also minister of the New York City Temple or the JeI.

Speeches mde iniicatilli UIrlerstand1ng
of the aims and purposes of the loCI
The subject spoke at a meeting at the
and stated that the black man in the East is "ld.cld.ng
am soon the white man will \:.e kicked out of Europe and the only place he
will be able to go is to North America where he will be destroyed.

-

,

.

.

subject
assembled that the only thing the white
saloon or a church and if the Negro does not get drunk in the saloon, he can
get drunk in the Christian church. According to LITTlE, the Christian
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;",'

preachers are getting paid to deceive the black JIlIn by teaching him what the
devil (white man) wants h:!Jn to lea,rn. Lrl'1'LE stated that the "llhite man knows
that if the black man inJIorth Americ8;'learned about Islam# then it would
be t:!Jne for the white man to be destroyed.
'

The subject was tresent at a meeting of the K:I
and told those assembled that not only ELIJAH KllfWlItl
overnment is going to be destroyed but also teaches that all white
people allover the earth are going to be destroyed. Accorditlg to LIl'TI.E#
the war of Armageck!on is starting in the East and America knows that the
Bible prophecy is being fulfilled and they are thE lost dlildren ot the 8~
called American Negro. LITTLE stated that the white man knows that he 18
going to be destroyed and that is why he keeps watch OVEr the American black

man.

subject
asse!!!Jled tha t All!...~ is God. L71d the 'White
rayedi
l....TTTLE told those assembled that there are all kinds ot prophets lIl'ound
but the only prophet that the white man cannot touch 111 the prophet ILIJAH
IIJHAMMED. IJ:rTLE advised that the black man does not belOlli to the tbl.ted
states and has no ties to this count1'7 inallllluch as hi. headquarters is 1Jl
the Holy City of Mecca.
J1AICO!Jl Lrl'TlE spoke at a E£ting at the
stated that all t.'1ose who fail to heed the n;;Ji'ii.i,ilii
nation of Islam will be left behind ani destroyed with the devil.

subject spoke at a meeting of the
that the devil 111 to be destroyed.
ct:lon, which the Bible refers to as the war
According to LITTLE, the black man is the
representative of pO'nsr and authority of God arA the white man is the
representative ot evil. LlTTLE stated that the white IIBn is outnumbered
twelvo to one and because of this su}lU'ior po1l6r. the. "llhite JIlIn wiU be
destroyed.
STO •• TOE!CI
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Hi 1~J99lB

the subject spoke at a meet1~ of the
those asselJlblsd that the m11l1sters of
ra'.uaC~IJUIl theories and tell many lies and are the
hirelings
the ltlite man and do his bidding. Accordi~ to )(AWOL)(, the
King James version of the Bible was an interpretation made by King James
in orde%' to continue the devil in p<mer ani 111 talse. .

Lmm spoke at II meeting
told those assembled that America
WM necessary to become registered with
in orde%' to be saved.
/IlIUJ"UJ.Al

of the
was to be
the nation of

... a ........

the BUbject spoke at a DIleting of the
that the white man is the devil
ar.d
mn.
DEanlng power aM authority an:! outnumberiJII
the devU eleven to one. AccCl'ding to LITTlE, 1n the colllins war ot
Armageddon, God 111 g01ng to destroy the devil and %'e~stabl1eh his %'ule
ove%' the earth.
subject spoke at a meet1Dg or the
assembled that the devil 1s
those who love h1III will go down with h1III.

III I

go1

1.....

subject spoke at a meeting of
that IIDwhere elee then 1n
the
the white mn is the derlr and tbal;,
there is no other devil on earth but the -;i}1te man. Ln'TlE stated that
nowhere else is it told that the bla ck man is the God of. the earth an:!
the only supreme being. In addition, LITTLE advised that the white man
was allotted 600 ,ears to rule and that time came to an end in 1914.
Ever since that time the white man has been having trouble, yet there are
many colored people who still love thE white man and will be destroyed with
him because the7 1me him so. According to the subject, the Jll,u Jll,u 1n
Kenya, South Africa, had to firet kill rnarw of their black brothers who
ins1sted on protecting their whit e enelavers, and this too will happen in
North /uller1ca.
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the sub;le ct &!poke at a meting of the

"m"", assembled that they should join up
nowhore else but in the Temple of IIIl.ua
under the teach~s of ELIJAH }[)HAWlED could they learn that their enemy
is the white lIBn and that Allah is preparing to take h1I!I (1Ih1te man) ott
the earth.
subject IIpoke at a meeting of the
that Ghengis Khan and Attila the Hun
re
to remove t'le devil before the devil's time
was up. L!l'TIE explained to his audier.co that the war nOlJ taking shape 11
a race war ani in this race war women, children, and old man will be Idlled.
In all¥ other kind of 1I!l1', Either political or economic, the destruction of
all members 01' a particular group 111 not necessary because a person's
political and economic beliefs cen be changed. In the case or a race war,
however, no such change can be effected and it is necessary, therefore, to
kill the children of the opposing races as well as tho adults.
'"LR"Lea

LITTLE spoke at a meeting of the
tc!l.d those assemblod that Islam teaches that
mn or ca~ICSI'1BD
1s the devU, a pale-faced blus-e79Ci devU, and that the black: IIlIID is Gael.
LITTlE IItated that the scriptures procla:lm that th6 goda are going to
destroy the devil ani that this will be accomplished through the war ot
Armageddon.
The subject spoke at a meeting of the
stated thet he was being followed by the
J.Ol..". by tlllm because they are frantic to stop the teaching ot Ialam.
IE stated that there is nothing that the FBI could do to .. top the
lipreading ot the message that the white :DaD 18 the devil and the black: man
is God.
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Description
;Ie ct was obtained from
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11/.1£:0111 K. LIITLE t was., "]gkchi !
Sh~bazz, I'RhJl]
t n ~t~it
j\ed, n Jack~arlton )laJ.colm I
,~Little '
)
7~_::,
. c
Negro
5/19/25

Name I

Sex I
Race:

Bornl
Height I

6 1 Jill

180
Slemer

Weight:
Build:
Hair :

Bleck

Eyes:
Residence,
Social Security
FBI NO.1

NO.1

Brown
2535 Humphrc1 Street,
Eaet Elmburst, H. I.
376-16-,3427
4232299

EM::LOSlRE TO NEW YORKI

Seven (7) photographs of MI.U:CJJf Ul'TIE.
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R!FERENClh

3/16(54 at Detroit.
d 9/7/54 at New York.
ector dated 9/22/54.
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Referenced reportot
that ,the subject was a tormer
Temple at the MUslim Cult ot Islam
Minister at Temple Numb~r 7. NYc.

-.-~ ;~~ .~~~~'-.:~~~-.
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.'

"
Tbe'subject, lJegro, reaic!ea at 253$ Humpbre,. stre~t~ ' .. ~,." "
Ee.st Elmhurst, NY, and 1s a full-time Minister ot the Cl,1lt.-. . .. .;.~{ .

..

Tbis individual.is a subject ot a Secur1 ty Index card in
this oftice, and is presently active in the teacbings>ot.the Cult·.· •. '
in NYC.' IJe has been active in recruiting .new member. intQ the - ''-'..
Temple, ejJ.d bas been reported active hime.klng speeche. alons ·t1i•.~,~·
..,........... theme ¥forracial hatred. It is also reported that the.' SU.bjeet .Wi..i .
active
the Cult in Detroit, Michigan, and a close associate ,ar :
...,.... ,. Chi cago, Il1i no t s. - ....
. ."": . . ~,~i·-,'c:-·
,... / ('"
:"I,'· .. ,::;:. I
ELIJAH ORA ...
r..,.·u::.JJ 0.1.
.... -."- ., -'_"'.
- t ...~-,-~;.~.~ ,:
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The aub 3act baa ~ long er1m!nai rec'~;d :-e...~. ~<i ~p·o~t.~".<~:.
~ confirmed user of drugs. The subject received .• sentence or,:,:-;.
~; eight to ten 1ears. on a charge ot breaking and' enter1ng.~:.: .:~~

Februar1, 19/+6, and was paroled in May, 19.51 to the. Michigan .<;>';\'\.:.2 ~: ,
Parole Authorities. While in prison, the. subject indicated that ".
he was a Communist and hed attempted to join the Japanese A:rJII1"':':";'"
during Worle War II.
The subject had a visitor .who was a membe~
at the Amer1can youth tor Delllocrac1 Club of DetroIt, and, back 1.i.. i
19.50, he had ind1cated that he was a member ot the MCI. i'.:', ,..,.,,~.
_

•

'.:.,.f_,~~

"".

.': .....~

: .~r:.. ~<:' i ~_: .;\.-:

Bureau permission is hereb, requested to interview tb..·· . subject concerning his act1v1tle.s. wi thin the MCr in the US. 'l'bla.·
interview will be conducted 1n accordance with existing in~truct! ons relating to interviews of security subjects.
.'
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Subject resides at 25-35
• Queens. NY. and is employed as a

Stree~. / -:. /
-ti.'

, '

::i;!j!'G~!dt~r-~l~:a~C 8~~1~~i:d~§t~i~~/:~nt~~bJecr: /_ ,/'

reasons at whicb t1llle 1h.- WUII round to be psychopatb1c
I
'-,
persenal1ty inadeQ.uate. seKual perverSion and psychiatr1c .' / ~!,
reJectien. Subject was the pr1nc1pal speaker at meet1ngs ,/ - I
ot Mel trom 10/21/54 to 12/26/54 at Philadelph1a ~ I ' I - ;,
NYc. Subject 'in 'speecbes -reterred to the wh1te man' as ~/
,
~e1ng the "wb1te devil" and 1nd1cated that the "black
-A~
Qi
man" 18 not a c1t1zen ot the U.S.' Compared Pres1dent
,,'
EISENHOWER to Pharaoh ot Egypt in"bib11cal days and
"
claimed that ELIJAH MOHAMMED of Chicago. Illinois was a
-~
Meses because MOHAMMED is going to lead the "black race"!
.'11
cut ot slavery in the U.S. Related that any Negro who _ <> ~
'\' served 1n the Armed Forces or the United states was a
~ b~, ~t
" tool. Stated that the guards ot' the Temple are sold1ers < r;: _' ,~
in tbe Army and that wben the War ot Armageddon starts
-<
\
theJ' are duty-bound. to destroy all churches and cbop
... 8 ~ _(,;
the beads ott all the non-believers. Subject was un~ ::l L >',
cooperative in an 1nterv1ew on 1/10/55 !n which be statedg::;;:;:: e: e
that he cons1dered the "Nat1on ot Islam" greater than
~ ~ ~ t; ~
the U.S. Government and, that he was a believer ot all
the teachinaa ot ELIJAH MOHAMMED ot Ohicago. Il11n01s •
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No additional indexing required.
Derogatory information regarding
individuals listed herein other than
subject previously reported or is
currently being subdtted 117 th1a
office in 1ndivi~ual reports relat.ing
to these persons.
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Above applies, with the exception of
those _ s checked in blue ink on
right-hand margin, original pages.
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DETAILS:

~.,

Subject was c1ass1f1ed

4F

on December

4,

.

.,

Residence
On Janual"7 10, 1955 the subject stated be'
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the aubJect n.'", ::.::"
Humber 7 ot ths " , ,
and at Philadelphia. " ,/

',a tul.l-t1me
Muslim Cult ot Islam ".....'.1
Pennsylvania.
,

.

"

-

.- .. -:..~'
,

the subJect 1s a M1n1ster ot the
,
MCl.
street, )lew York C1ty. &114,: ,,'s ."',':~
was devot1ng his tul,l-t1me to the Mal.,.
_ . ; ~:.
:",:':
'
,
,

,
'.

'
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,

, , ,,'

mown
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' '~ ,~ala.
.: .t'>
At,,',;:
.' '!< "
lICit.

, or Isl... '" '~: :' ",
1. an organization composed entirely Qt ,Negroe.'- Whicb ... -.?: ,"~'.', __ ~
reportec1l1 organized around 1930 1n Detro1t. Michigan. !'be
nat10nal leader and tounder is ELIJAH MOHAMMKP, who cx..' ' . - ,
to have been sent by ALLAH, the suprellli8.b!iDg, to lead the': '~:;-'"
~~~s out ot slave17.1!1- the~ni.ted ~tate.~, ."~'< ~ ~r~'~??:
!:~,:~\,,,~,
;' " ,",'
Members tanat1call1 tollo. the alleged teaoh'",a " , ..:,', .ot ALLAH, as 1nterpreted by MOHAMMED and disayo. 'allegtaucs' ',.c,,;., '
to the United states. Members pledge alleg1ance
to,' ',' .. :'
ALLAH and Islam and be11eve any c1vil law wh1ch oont 1et.
"
~Ul) Muslim law should be d1sobeyed.
The Cult teaches tb&~
members ot the dark-skinned race cannot be cons1dered c1t1zen.
ot the Un1ted states s1nce they are in slavery 1A.thi.,
"
~~~~~hm~d~~h~:;~:~~~t 1~~~ t~:~e~~e:~~~~~;::t~~:' ,this purpose, th~ Cult has a milUa1'7..branch.called tbe~ r-"':.:: ,', ,
Pruit ot blu (POI) composed ot all-male, ab1e-bod1ed -'~., ..~";.'- '
members, wbo part1c1pate in mil1tar;y drill and Judo tra in 'ns.'.'-, .. ; ,
~s
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Member. ot the Cuit alsobel1eve that 'they are,
'
d1rectly related to all As1at1c races, and &XQ' cont11ot ': : ,,'" "~ '.,
1nvo1v1ng any As1at1c nat10n and a western nation ls
" ':
considered a part ot the War ot Armageddon, in wh1ch the
~
As1atic nation w1ll be v1~tor10us.
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was a 1'U,n;J.,a
street, New York Cit7.

:7 .

.i.':. 'Meetings aDd Speeches Made by the SUbJect &t ,.,.,;.;:~~;J".:../ .>,::~,'
. Mel Meetlngs, Temple
7 f. Wb10h 1. pre"Dt-,+c.:"'>~;;~~':"Yf' r.~.?f ~1'~ :~
"'._"
'
..
+7
Located
.at.102
Veat
llotll
street._X••
york··.·
. "':,'.~
'c. " <.<.~
;~.-~-.:."~.~"-;" ,-. :. 019'" '.. ~ ... -' .. ~."; . . ~ .. --.
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a meet1Dg o~
·'·':"i~.~·';~·
New York 01 t7,
~~;. ",,::,
prlnclpal speaker _was
". <~ >~y./"
W;OLoil re~erredto the wh1te .race u b,1D&tbe.
tie devil
St:re,e~t

,;.
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..... ~ ~. _~,,;
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'-, . '., . ,,,),,.-: ." . .\;r . . . __ ~: >*', ..'"

0:-'.' -.~i(:. ~.,.' .;~- ... ;-··· ..~7~:;r-.:. _~l- _~,: .•;.

MALCOLIII related that this was the last year ot~·,; '~.c.: ..... ,~)::.
I".!le b,. the ~whlte devils" and that 1955 18 the )'ear ter', .... "'::
the "Aslat1c, black IlIAD" to come into po_r and rule Borth . ~«:, :'"
America.
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IAL,cOLIII made such statements·.. . .
your mothers and sisters In the
--. :'."".,
Korea aDd tought tor the "white dev1l.-.
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SAe, NEW YORK (.1.05-8999)
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';' W. . ,S.UBJ~cr.
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UNITBlI

Director, FBI (100-39932.1.)
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Reterenced report bring' the .ubjeot'. actlT,ttl ••
. ~/,,' in the Mel up to date. and ainc. the .ubject hal b.en
.',' '
" -:{ \
prev1ou.17 p.l.ac.d on the Securl t7 Index, th1l 0 . . . 1. beine'·: '., .
c!oll.d in the HYO, UACB.
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on 15/2$/53 subject

_PIt,..".... _v_
_.. "'..

g.,v_w

~
.....

h84 i'

(pre-psychot1c paranc1d
ot MCI Temple #7, NYC.

.a. ........."-ellill'
,..

,,~
_ ..

..... na
"'V"T
-"""'.I. ""'
--"--0

'I"Ito ....... , , - '

y'W" __ _

November 1954 to Maroh 1955. SubJeot'. speeches referred t: ........"-l~
"black lIlan" a& being in alavery 1n the US, lind tbl t the ,..ar ~
"- u-,.,., would end thia a1avery by the destruotion ct the "white
I.~
" ;>.;devI1a", which i& the te1'lll uaed tor the white raoe. Spoke at
j /great lengths on the trip to aee ELIJAH MOHlMMBD at the HUalia
.
_~~Iconvention in Chicagc, Illinoia, held durine the week end1Ds
5. 2/26/$5. Related to the Met, NYC, that ELIJAH MOHAMMED at
~ Chioago, Illinoia, had created a nation within'the atrongeat
'1'C'~ gQv4!lrnment In th. wor14J c
the US Goverlllllln.t to a ana •
..... \ whioh he. 10at
h no poi.co lef't III the anan.,
~ At an MOl mee
, the subject praiaed a
~ tema1.• member who
her huaband to ignoreble ~
notice into the US .Armed Foro... At a meeting OIl '..
Q
he told the MCI at Philadelphia, Penna:ylvanb, that
hey would be aent to Korea and other parts ot the world to ti
someone who had dona nothing to them, while refua1ng to do an;YUll.DgI
against the one r1ght here at home who had lynohed, r.~d and
robbed them. In .April 19$3, aubject,indioated he waaprepar1ng·~
/nO,n..
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tor the M1nist1"7 in the B'.rempJ.e ot IaJ.U1B .t the ·Uni.... r.i'T .
B
ot IelUl .t Ch1~o, 1111ooi.. Subject ,v••.•cti.... and 8p~Jt~, '",
at the Muslim Convention at Chicago, IJ.l1ool., in 1955. ' ' ' ,"
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Grove SOhoo1!. dementU7 .-'"
.t LaD.iDg, Mich1gan, trom 1932
~93lS.
Be u ••. . ,<~,<';t
had att.nded the West Gro .... 'H1gh tro. ~~39 to ~940, aD4.
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au.bject Val born Ma;r19, 1925. '.; .,
at Omaha,
In Februl.l7, 1953 the 8Ubjeot .-' ':: .
had cla1llled to be a cltl.en' ot A l l a~ . ·
- ... __',:.~ ..:-.
,r': .,! .-~
::~-'
I. . •

HEALTH STA'lUS

.-'

~COL~I~~.
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•
tor. Michlgan,
val sufter1ng v1th
loc1al per.ona1l~ v1th paranold tor.Dle
(pr.-p.~chotl0 paranold Ichlzophrenia)-.
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IN}"ORMlTION CONCERNING 'lBB
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MI1SLIM CULT OF ISLAM (Mel) : • ,',':,---.,'

the
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Cult o t ,
of Ialam c4',::" >,:.
the A~lah T.mpl. of IlIlam, 111 . an organ1
pompos.a:· .• " .:-:' : .
• ntire17 of Negroe., Wh1ch w•• r.ported17 organ1sed arounA ',' . ' < ." .', .
1930 in Detro1t, Mich1gan. The national leader and founde.. .',,~.,.
is ELIJAH MOHAMMEJ>, who claim. to have been .ent b;y ALLAH,
,
,
the Supreme Being, to l ••d the Negroe. out of slav~17: ~'~:~::"~':~'~{'
the Un1ted St.t....: ' , '
, ... "
:.. ~ " . ":.. ,,'. ' ''P' y., '

ot

.

Member. tanatic8ilT tollow t~ allegea te.ch1ng_
AI·LAB, .s interpreted b7 MOHAMMED, and cU ••vow allegianoe'

to the Unl ted St.te.. Member. pledge aJ.legiance olll,. ~o
. :~. :~"'
AIJ,AH and Islam and beHeve 8Z17 c1 y1J. .l.W which conf11cts
~
.
with Mu.lim law .houJ.d be di.obe7ed. The Cult te.ches tha' ' . ' , ' .
members ot the dark-ak1llned race cannot beoon81aereel ,' . .,. ",::::,"-.: .....
citben. ot t~ Un1tad Stat . . since the,. are 111 .1aYer,- ,,!,:;-~t;:,:':·.~'
in this countl'J, and, theretore, l1li1.10 tree them.elve. . - :-'.. ~ -:-'::
b7 destr07!n1 non-Mualtm. and Chr1at1anl1;;y in the ·War ot
J.rmageddon·. POI' 10M. purpose the Cult has a m1l1tU7 ,', ,:«;;;;~;~'
branch oalled t~ Frult ot Iala (FOI) oOllq)o.ed of all-malei' "';'
ab.le-bod1ed members, who p.rtic1pate in m1.l1tarr drlJ.l mel
'"
judo tr.ining.
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Members ot the Cult al.ao believe that thq ~'."" ':,:.' ;.~,?r
d1rect17 related to al.l Aslatic r.ces, and anT confliot
involving ~ Asiatic na~ion and a Weete1'll nation 1. ".' '. ,":, a; ::: ,.'
considered a part ot the ·War ot Armageddon-, 111 vh1ch the ' " " .. '
Asiatic n.tion will be victorious.
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In this talk, the .ubject statad that he W· ,', :~: .
just returned trom seeing ELIJAH MORAM-IED ot Chicago. .';' ':..
Ill1noiB. and that he hact v1s1ted the MCI 'remp!.e in Detroit.
Michigan. 'J.'he .ubject spoke pr1mar1l7 on the preparat10n• .
. . ' .,.,
tor the Mu.sJ.1m Convention wh1ch was held during the week " ....
;,
_.;;"'.:'~ . ' ~ndI~gFebru&rJ' 26',.1955. at .Chicago, IllinOi ••.. ,: •. !...:'~:.
- , . , . -.', ... ~.. , .•. Inaddlt1on,
eubject' toi.~lo~.i:~.c. :
• group ~at i t an:J
&n7
l1ke *400 01" "~~:~1',::'-'-":':-':"
.
that he vanted to inve.t. the subjec' vould talc. 1t ~ .··.-·,f·:·:,"~..':.
.end the monel' to ELIJAH MOHAMMED .t Ch1cago, lllinol.~Lf.-:~(:.":;·~ .
vho vouJ.d in .turD inve,t the.monel' tor tha members. , _ . '.: ....
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t~. '~bj.ct
,.,~
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~

.....
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':;"",,~

'vu' fu\P?~~jt,~~,.

Nev York CItl'.<:~·.·"·:.; .
'!'he aUbj.ct rel,ted ~ ~~":;, "~::i':
vaa in a.Laver;r in the Unit.a·".'
that th1a 7ear, t95S. vould be the eD4 or : .........~ ~.::the destructIon or the -devIl-s- (lIblte r.e.) •. "···-.·.·

.,

• r-

~

-

Subject' c.t.a1med that all t~. :'~'::.,
Adatic
IllIIlinlg the sc1nIU s out, md that . ~:~.~: ,.:.
the uJ.t1mat. end vill be the destruction ot the vh1te race:
.
in the "war of ArmageddonS where God will de.tr07 the . ' " ,-::". :: .
-d.v1l"·.
.
.
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.ubjeot; vas the p r . n C
' l- ,:... :. __
Ifev York C1tr,
:"'-~"" '
'the .ubjeot; expounded a grea ..: - :'::~:'..:,; : ....
pl'e~i.iiltl:OIlLe tor the tr1p to Chicago.- ", . ·"'.c· r; ':-:.:.
I"lUIU.:ua Convention whioh v •• re1'err.d
'·_.f . ".' .
7

tn.

.

"
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a•

.

.

. : ,:};-.

':"'~

'0

": . '. ,<:~'>;:~. ;.;~ :-:···>:~!.-~~,r';.·~T.

In tbi.· tali, the subject riu.ated to. trut ~uP~:" , . .:. ~'! :' ' ..
that Pr.sident EI~J:i:NHOW.lffi 11 "toda,.'. mod.1'I1 Pharaoh". The", ,"~ - -..aubject stat.d that h.11dent.EII$KNHOWlU( . . . lUt. 1ill.'. _""":>';':;"e"';'~ ·Sr.!:'··
Pharaoh 1n blblical
vhen the chlldr.n of' Isrul' v.H ~~" "7~-;'~ ','
1n 1I1aT.lT. ~'he lubJect' .tated that the ·black man· 1.:. .
..
1n UavelT under he.ld.nt l!;~ENBOWER, and that ELIJAH
,'.... '
MOHAI~ or Chicago, 11linol., vas 11ke MOS~, and t.bat.: .. ,~····;"·· '."
MOHAMMED 1. going to f'ree the en •.lI.Ted ·blaok man· 1n the'
"; -" .. ,
Un1ted States.
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, r.
1'he subject stat.d at thi. ~~t1Dg that
f/~'~'~' > >
"blue-.,..d d ....1J.. ot the Pal· v.r.. out to ••• h1a. Be ,.'~ ~_-.- ": ~ .\ •
• tat.d that h. would ha.... to. be care1'ul. a. to 1Ihat b
.-,. -- ~-~""":" .• ' '.
.a,.. at th.se .eeting. .inc. there vas a ·black sp,." 18
the Templ.. H• • tat.d that vhen t;h1. ·stool p1geOD~ b'" ._ '.".~' ..
1'OUlld, hi.h.ad 1fi.Ll be ohopped orr . . v.ll . . the. '!d....~1.1 •• ,.,

dur1lJ&thi • •e.~1Dg _ _ _ .. - .. :~:::.:.<.
.
got up 11114 apok•• " ll~,.:.~~:/·~i·
r.c.1....d a not10. to repon 1'or ~ . .... ;ij~: "'~:"'~
Armed Forc ••. otthe United Stat••• " 7"''''''., '2;~<".
TTLE atat.d that h. oould not tell 'hep'-...... ,; "'."
he had been or age during two var., . ,: _. ~.
. ..
and that h. had not served. Th• • ubject ola11llecl that M
vas a consc1ent1ous objector .inc. there V&l notli1Dg .rop. ".'
~ to t1gnt f'or.
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induction into, ~ the Armed Force.. " _;"'" & '! ,_.
subjlct thin remarlj:ed that ah., bad '--.
Ixactl,. right. a. &l.o remarked that, h., .,'~~ .. ~:!','~ .' !',
vi.hed the 'remp1e had more 11aterl lill:. th1. voman, who ba4-'=:'~ , ,
,.~~tte~ behind her hua.band and t,olc1 him Vha.t .;. t~i.:~O.'''~~ ;.,;~.~~>%::.,"::;,
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to the atorementioned VOJDan, Vhohll4/~" ,-_~.,,:
.pok.n at the meeting ooncem1ng her bnaband'. induction
,
into the Armed Force. ot· the United Stat •• : '.
. .
. ....."--.
.o".:".
. ;". '.
[].u:r~m. thi' 'meetiDg',' a
.~.~::'
vaa a
, got up and .poke. 'l'h1. VOlU1l
.... '
atated that her nu,.g,~,[]. had received two notices to r.port
._
tor induction into the Armed Force. ot the United Stat•••... , ' .
~h1. woman statld that aha had inatructed her bn.band N -,'-."~~~ ..
v
19nom thea.
'~.' .~.: ,",'.::-_ ~.'
it....::.. -c:._:,·~·_..J-__-.~~:- '~~.J:~. {<a(~:.~---~ -~"
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thasubJ.ct d1d. • ..,. th.l.t h.;;~r-~,;;i'~'~.f~
wi.hed
vlre 1ik. the t'1r.t voman. '.~ ~.< .".,
v1!ho had 1natruoted her husband to igno1'8th. instrUotion•.. \--~ '..:. :",'.
for induction into the Anned Fore...
. ..' "l"
... ;, ":' ~.., " .<-,~. ..
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B. cOmpued'tho i10n -0 b ·d....U· hlbUe no.)~;:~:';.
and the elephant to the ·b.1.ack race· • . Be atat.4 thai; t_~ .,:~,-'.J':'-.
6,000 ,ears the lion haa b.en king, .but no'll the "blaok
':.'
people are united and are becolll1Dg the • .1..phant_wh1ch 1.8 . .' "
.tronger ancl oan Idll the lion. He atated tha~ the U.OIl ~~<'.
hal ..1.o.t h1. t •• th.··.... : ':.' ", ~ ~ . "':' :".
..;: - ': j." -c': .•:A.'.~j ;;,,- " " / ' .
.. • :. -,'
'.~. -,I' ~';"'.: '. -\··;··i,~-. \ :-:'- -:-> ' ~/P ::: ~:'...-. ·:7~:~;·.~.:.·_:~ _ ""J'\.~;~:~.~~~~~/t·l:":.
..~ LITTLE explained to the group that tti1. . . . .~ ,1:',{..:::i.::.':':i.,:
apparent aince thl 1fu..11_ are being allowed such .eetu.c-. ,t, '7;"~
as these. He state4 that the WeteTil.· cannot atop ~".'. ~~r.tj.;
teaching. ot KLIJJ.B MOHAMMRiJ .0, theretore, there ahouJ.4 be' ," ;-,
no t.ar ot the :I..10n ainoe he 1. nov hU'llll••••. -,i......, .. '-< :., ..'
.

,
. ....; '

:';'.'.; ~'.i..

; "
made the announcelllent that T_ple Yr val going to PTO ..<~;~;;:<'.f.:'-~"
ELIJAH MOlLlMMED ot ClUoago, Illino1a, t700 on "~avioU1' t a . '~_ ;'.. . .
Da7". anel that. the Tempb Val .hort '16 ot reaohing thJ.a "' ,"~.: ':~~;:".~
&I11Ount. The .ubJect ga~e 1nltructionl to member. at thia . '-.: :: ~;"' .
..eUng that the '16 vould be donated prior 1;0 th. OlOlins" . " ,
ot the .eeting. :'.,."" '. ,',,..;~ ";"-::~'~""" _""','" ,',,':" ..,.:.~,./"
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"~;:.,,"~:,' i
.:' .~~~<~: ~~:-,
DI1riDg thil .eeting, the inet'ruotor ot tbe Tuap1W":-l' ~}>,,_
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The lubjeot ...de a ahort tuk in
he had beeJ? traveling t~ varioultlDlPbl.' ,
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. The subject propheliec1 that the "eleTil.'" be&4.;~: ~ . -'/..
will 1'0.1.1 in the Itreet. ot lIev York Clt,',-anc1 that tho bloo4..'..
vi.1.l run down the gutter.. LITTLE alao related that thil . ,( L .::....
"b.1.ack people" v11l go &.1.1 OTer the vorld anel tigbt tor the
.
.. !'devU". but that the,. vould. no~ go around the o orner , 109 '.:~~ ..
tight torthe1r o~ people.. .., " .,' ,.':
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He . ~.-i'd1.p.L&7ed

.....

.·ph~~o~r~;~ ·t~~-;··~;t~·>:~·~··,::;.;d:¥::.:

Magaz1ne. whicb was auppo .. d to bay. represented a pboto~~':', ~ ';',,':
grapb o~ • N.~o in tbe State of M188ia.1pp1 b.ing JllLl.rderti4'~ ... :· ~".'
b,. tbe -devH.·. B. u ..d thi. photograph to indioate th., .~.
tbe black race ·1. being held in .1an17. end 1 . . .\lUenDS ~~'~~':.·k!;~.·
deatb at tbe band.
th• • d •• U .....:. :~.... !~•.. :.,;,' ' ... \ ..:» .. : .... t..., .••••.
.. .
'.",
'"-'.' -'. • -.. .";4, #:. . . . . .
. ' .. '
;.
'-, ·~~·~S;~;-~
. ,
at tbe
.
.... . .....
",;'
end mad. a talk 1D
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,

or

.'fIR)
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'-l~
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Chicaso, Il11nois,
2o, 1955.·
:

. ,'.~ ~. '.:

week endins Fe~1"I1&lT ,,'...:: ' .. : ~
.r: .-,;. ''l.::..~'--,~ ...'~;' .~~ ,)"••~.'-:;.' i.:~ ~ '-1-., .:.
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a meeting ot. Temple ;n, .
the AlIBistant Minister tm"""the :;';.,-, ,
u.D"'_l.er !"lA.I,,""' ...... L1TTJ.8 had. prom.ed ~IJJJl:. ",
MOlBAlOO:D ot Chicago, Illinois, that t1M F01 ot ~UlPl •.•7~,<~/<'.:·, '
woul.d han ~,OOO .embers br the .end
ot t1M
,....%', ~9>S. ~ .
, '::"
"""
-

"

-~

~.

. - , .'
Saviour' •. '{'-...
'. , .
.. .
, .' :,.'
ae expounded along the Unes ot the Mua.U.. ·
..
teach1ngs ot hatred ot the wh1t. race. Be .tated tba,·.,
,"."
ELIJAH MOHAMz.JED hAs creat.d a nation within the .trong... .,'.,
govel'lllll8nt 1.n the world,' and that the United St.te. Govel"D- :': .:'.
m.nt 1. h.lpJ.....
'.
. '. . : '.:..
''':;'' ,. , .':.I!, ! : . ,:

visiting ELIJAH
ot
, IllinoiB, on
Da,." during the week .ndiDg Febru&l7 26, 1955.
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.. He compar.d the United Stat.. Government ·~.~·~·::'·L·;:,;-·:.;
.nake. LJ.T'l'LE stated that this snake has lost it. tangs .0
there is no pOi. on .L.tt in the .nake. LITTLII: gay. Me
....
eX8II1ples .s how the United Stat.s has lost 1t. power u th.·. ,...
Kor.an War. and that the ·Hed Chin...• have .uppo.edl,. tOri!td .: ,.
out the "white devil·. LIT~LE reterred to the
P.OPl• •s being ·black peopl.·.,f:>'·, ". >.'i' •• ";'.,-c:"",.:,; .!.{-;\:..~;ic'~:.;
.
. .... , " ..
~~'-"' ..••-"".", :":"{.' ..~- ?<- ~:~.
"'
t this .eeting MALCOLM Ll1'TLIIi '. ~,-'
topic was
anel I ahall. not Wmtw. J . ~",
LI'.rT~ told the group that the Lord was hUH, and tha.t.
ELIJAH MOHAMMl!:D o~ Chicago •. Illino1..·· .
during th1s meeting. Ll~~L!Ii re~G.rred to the
State., which 1. paint.d on ~eDPle 17'.
being the red, whit. and blue ot t1M wdeVil..-".·· .,
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Yo;k Clt7:··f);·.~~~i:;,~;
~th. group that the ABl.r1can F.1.ag l'.preaeut.a,·A~_,.,
the ell.1IIT ot the Husl1m8. MALCOLM, aleo .tat.d that tlw " 'i':- ~ ... ~,.~.
"black wOl'ld" 1. g.tting tog.th.r to d.etro,. the "dev118 • ' '.:'Z"',:':.
MALCOLM atated that the "d.711.'" tu. wu not tu .tt.~ .-' :,/.< ....•.
and h • • aid tbat blood vould run.in th• • tr•• t. ot )Jev York.';:'oi .. ~.: _

ir.v·
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MALCOLM .tat.d that all "black people" vel'. brot~r.'tr,;'.:.
and that th.ir .n81117 hal b ••n k.pt,hidden trOlll them. H&LOO~ :'~:::'~'"
referred to 8lave1'7 as being how the "d.vU" hac1 tr.at.d ... ,: .
tlw "black man". a••xplain.d that, the "devU" vou14 t1e,'~:'~':'"'2':'1j'~'~c
the ~black man~ b,. hia hand. and t •• t to. tour, tr.... . . , :.:;. :.S,'·~:,·· .
atat.d that the,. vould b.nd the rour tree. to the ground": ,:"S' .
and tie each hand and toot to the tour •• puate tre •• ,en" .,'.' ~': .
then vou1d cut the rope maintaining the tre ... and that'~ . " ~:' .
th.,. vouJ.d etraighten themaelv .. up thereb;y pu1l1ag ~be_.;·,"-. ,.":- ... '
man apart.
. ... "~... l;
.. ,', ,,- . ",
.•...• , ..
;';;;';;:1. .. -:0;;.:\ ~';'''''.;
-"'4 .....:. ' . ;

.:;•.~~;~.<.: ':, .~,~-;....-- .' He alac) rdat.d
..

.. '~' ••&, - ~#

thegrou; ~h&t wh~D ,:.~ ~~~~il~ ;;:,::::~~~:~"
wou1d. l71lch a "bJ.ack 1118D", he vould toroe the eb.1.ack II&n '.-_
Wite, or woman it ahe were pregnant, to vatch the .1.7Ilchiug _ .
.~ her au • . ,...........~ " ....... ..:~- . . , ... :. .... -_-"Io-""'..
~'J'~.:_~:-!_-~_~ .. -.- >~~ .... -+4,:.:.... .. :~;..f>.;r~'~-l':l;.;:_.~ ..

)~.~ =::3."
. :,.~.

, ,,

. '.
,

t~

J)- . . .

.au." _I~~.~:~!~~::?t::~·;i~~:a~;~~~

which indicated that a m•• ting b7 the Dame ot -Broth.rhood ..... ~........
ot Our Own" w.. to b. h.ld at Princ. Hall, Masonic "-.mp:t.e.' --',' ":'.'
188 Belmont Avenue. Newark. Hew J.r.e,., on MarCh 22. J.9SS.
. ;..",.
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the regular mee't1ng On'.:
tb1. dat.,
ect 1ntr4~d\lCeld to the memb.re of tl» .
~.mp.1.e .a nev tund raising program
vhioh
val r.f.rred to .. the C.ntral.
tund 1. to lie maintained b;y BLlJ.lH
IlUno!. • and that each 1nd171&.1ai member 1 •
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the K1D1i1ter MALcoLM X

.rJ~ed

wall

"'5~~~ :~- > ':::'/~'
F
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1;0

end. on Jun. 30,

.eet1Dg or T.1IP1. f7
.ubject Ipok. on the new
to .. a "rll1h1ng el>l!l.t.•• t;-

~9.si,., '~,,",,,,''';:'' ',~

'S

C,:

I;: ..... I.;.:',.;;.;~,~J .~,;:__

'

0;,

,'""". 'Ue inlltru:ct~d "~'~~' -~~t·th~.~ui~~z'~k .~'S'~~~~:
troupe or 211. and that the7 were to b1'1~ at leallt 2OO"-S<I.'7'.··,'t"l;':,,~

fhh" into the Templ.. ~'h1ll te~ "fll1h 111 ulled bJ' t~ ',3.:~.~: .. '.,~
Tampl. to indicate ney !!lAmberl. ' . _ .
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- . ~;'. ~ _",
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Ue alllo announc.d that t.he IIOnthl7 dpllat10Jl' .:.:. ~~~ .::: . ,
IItood at the pre.ent t1 •• at fb4>.19. an4 that ~h. Templ.~· .
wall short '56.8J. for the month 01' March.,
"
,.
. . >.c,>.~. =-_.:. -.:' '-' I'~:-~ (;.:< ,...._. . . . ':.;.!~ _!~'. __ '-.:
lIubj.ct alllO m.nt10n.4.··( ... ·
t~
are pl'eunt17 in jail, ~.' : . ,
and he wanted to know, how the7 weI'. doing., Tl» ,aubJ.ot; '<., ....~ i'r->
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a mee
Penn871vanla,
During his talk, he
.,..
to the group that in its tinal anal.781. it
.
ot ev11, anei that under thia ertl rul.e the .o-called Hegre ...
had experienced evel'7 ldnd or evil, auttering and death. o;C . '
.
'.
~
'.
. ".' ·;'t·: ~.-~~ . .:.
He related that the ·War ot AnIIa&eddon- :bad' DO.;'~;: :.~~:~.' ..•
started, and that thiS wa. a war between God and. the -deTU- . : . .
He atated that the white man i. the -deTU- and the -bleak. iJ~ .:./. ~
man" 1a God, ao that tbl WWar or ~geddoD· 1. the war.'·~ ~"." .. :"
between the -black· mankind anel that ot white ·mank'nd •. '.:~'<,.~,",.....' ... "
atated that now la. the time wbln the oh01ce ot .1de • • • • ~, .;.";i~·'.:,
be made, and he called on all .~he Tia1t.ora ~o )~1D. ~..¥;>\.-;i-;':~~'~~\:,
'l'eDl?le
. . '. ' \ '
. . . ....~ . . t : , ' • • -.;.. .' '~.:1<. .. ' . .~. ~ .&:"O<o.""",,:"~. :.. ~ to.\.
~~~~.•u .• ~.p~~.,
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Ter7'
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the .ubjeot 'bec.-'
ineen.e4·':;':;":";'~'
ora ro .. to ind1cate that the7., ' ... :.... : :.
were willing to join the 'ruapJ.e. He told the. how tlw7 -"
•
would be sent to Korea and other parta ot the v~rld to
.: ~ ...... ",
tight aomeone who. bad done nothing to th. . wh1.le retuain« c:':- .;"; .
to do &n7thing againat the one right here at home who hal' . '". . '
lynched, raped and robbed them, and 11' it were not tor
AI J.AH ' . merc7, he would 11ke to talce their head. ort himaelr,
but at present theT were onl7 permitted to aound aW&l'D1n&.~:~,
~
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P.nn.11... an~LI!.'~;' "J:,: .
all through )d.to1'7 mankind had.: >::;.~..
on. that wh.n an." proph.t .....en" ·· ...:..~·i· .>;:;
to the people. h. condemned the Ixl.tinS ord.r.... aga1Da" ".(.~/~. :.(')
the be.t inter•• t. ot the plopl.~ : -; _ ,'.. :. , _~ ..:'", -',;,:.",;;'. " ,:
."
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-

-~.'

T
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,j_~~.-:. "Ar~.:,:.):~' ',::;;.~~:'!~~~~t~"~'~~
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The subj.ct cit.d ho" MOSES • .n;sU8 and JIIOBiMM.II:D ,<.;;J~~
had to tl •• tor th.a .1.1....... a. related that a. the.' : l-$..':>:'·
government. ot that p.riod V.I'. intolerant ot the trutla.:"·=~S:: .;.:' _
the lame 'lntoleranca axli1t. today. a•• tat.d that .ine •. ~ __ . '. ",; .
1914. the t1me ot the exl.ting ord.r va. 0 ....
and the . ',~.' ;,:. -,'.:.
turmoil that "e are witne •• 1ng 111 the world i. the. torce. .
at vork blrlnging the; ~.;hO.dOVJl~ that I., in.... 1tabl~.: ' •.-:.,
MALCOLM went on to .a1 to the group that th1." ..
eountl"J 1. the •• at ot .....1'7 kind ot ....11. and that Am.rlo&'· >1. thl aoden Bab1J.on wh.re there 1. greater oriBle. per••- .- !;. ;"~'" . .
cutlon -and injustio. than in ..... l"7 plac. 1. the world.· .~~.~~-iti"h:~
roJ.at=d that a vet pUn. VAil craated bJ the vi •• aen ot .~: .-': ':';
the Eut tor the .2Pr.... d purpo. . ot destro11Da _eI'l.a~,:; ,:.,,:',
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or the mlllt&rT drill or the POI. MALCOLM oOll1l1ented thall :j<'C~- ..• -.
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M&LCO~ re.Lateel that ve are DOv, l1v1ng ~t; ,t~ 7 ¥~< ~i~~;.
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to ,.our own kind at .onoe. He atated at thia tillle the MuaU... "'.
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under what
believed in the u •• ot roro ••
~'he .ubject •
will Dot make war tor or tight
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again.t any accept in .. It-deten... On AIJ,AH 40 we re17 .'. : .
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he beJ.
God, not or on. part1cular p.opl.
or race, but or all the worl~ thus
all
• an4 '~T<
nation. into one univer.al brotherhood,
.hould ••ek peace with brother not war."
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. ot: band7 vork bad been arranged b7 the Mulll1m Gir,U ~a1D- . < -.' .
'.
1ng Group tor the benefit ot: tbe villitorll. KLIJAH MOHAMMi!:D" ',__
-.', ,~
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(ELIJAH MOHAMMED) oontld.noe.
had .. 1'1'.. hanc1 in the aovelll8nt 1n SeIl.ral.
that brother MAL<WLM 1. the ol'l'1c1al M1n
York Temple anc1 control. the Bo.tolland l"hU.ad.1phia
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the
AveDUe, Newark, New Jersey,
that MALCOLM X reque.ted
to come to a meeting to be held on Sunday, Mal'ch 27 • .1955.-, . -' .
at 102 West 116th Street. New York City, and that ir they . ~
could not go to New York, the aame meeting wouJ.d. be he.1d O.1l -'.' cc,.··
Tuesd~, Mal'ch 29, 1955, at 188 Belmont AveDll •• Newark.;
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~MA~C:OL~ was the Master or
,
the "Brotherhood or . . . .
, . .
Newark. liew Jersey,
, ~
members ot the
or
eJIII e . .' . .- " '.\. "
sa .. , .. s1atlDg the guest. M",::.i".' -~~~:~':r.--:',
their seata and. taking their names and addr. . . . . . . th.y
.
ent.red the haU.
,:<,:,'::'i::-:''':

New Jersey.
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MALCOLM waa the opening speaker at thl~~..~tbi\:·";<':" ;7'.
and made a short talk and introduced the various sp.aker' .... .
.;.• •'-._ :,.at tbe m e e t i n g . "
'-"
. ''" , .".-~ ....-:.-..
r:,. ~ . . .~.:::
'!""

" " t h e ' s p e a k e r s at the •••t~·
. ·:·;r·'·
eXpounded
teaching' or hatred or the white .).~>
rae., accus1ng
ot being s!ave masters and .. being the
Itdevil- ot the polanet earth.
'
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111 . .-,
Temple, 188 Belmont Street,
apoke to the group on the Muslim teachings
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ohi.Ldren ot the "biack man w• During b1.'·tal.)[',MALcOLH ':~j1:~,.;';'/j,~ ..
told the group that he had come to tell them that the on.· .. ";.- '.:::,
whom. the,. had been taught to love and. tor whom the,. hali gon.---,; .~,,},
a.Ll over the wor.Ld to tight tor wu the enem,- ot whom the
'.. '.
Bible apoke, and that thelr time t:. up, and the,. are abou' ~,:."-;:-r::. ' '
to be de.tro,.ed."
_ . " ,~~,,:,,~ '«":~Y:::.\.<~,~
MALCOLM re.Lated that the wblack mann latheGod
. ,ot the univerae, and that the "b.Lack JUnW 1. go1ng to
remove the vh1 te man tram the p.Lanet eartb. ::. I .. ' - .. ":'.",,~.
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subject indicated that he had alwa1s been a Communist.
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Selective lervlce ree
Local Board 102. PlYmouth.
Hlchlgan. reflect that in A.prii~ 1953, the subject had indicated .. :
that he was a student preparing tor the ministr,. in the. /. .:--:- .
"Temple ot Islsm" and he was studying at th~ "Un1.,.rsi,t7_,:-~~-t :~~;..r ~
{ of Islam" located at Chicago, I l l i n o i s . '
'
.
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the sub je ct bed
and' gould hold '<
minister ot·
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a
at Phl1a
and NYC.,
/'
has .made numerous spe~es
"
, praising the teachings of ELIJAH M
Y.I'1ED '.

I1no1s

~,d Bxpr-esslt~

the MCl teachings on

", ,
hatred of the White raee, always ~eferring to the White
raee as the "White Devna" and referring to the Negro raoe '.', ~
as being the Asiatic "black man." The subj ect told the
group that the "black m~" is God and that the "black man"
is in slavery in the US and that the White race is going
to be destroyed by the "black man", who is going to
~,-:I- . -.~
become the ruling class ot the US and ot the vorl1!.'"
,

.

the subject
pIe #7, NYC,
d At which t1.me he told the group
'_" "-.,
a
e
race" was in slavery, in the US and that . .;..;.:, .'
this year, 1955, would be the end of slavery, with the
destruction ot the "Devils."
:

;. -

T!,-

,

.-.

t an MCI meeting at
related to the group
ry in the US under Pres1d«!nt '
"to~yl s modern ';' r.j.. : .~F~.. ':::,.:
Phara 00."
ubject he,d. praised. a, ..... ,'- ' ..
womari member
s occasion, who 'toldth..,.. . "
group that she had instl'ucted:her, husband to ignore an
order tor induction into the Armed Forces ot the US. ,"
<0

the meeting
related to the
in the streets
gutters.

subject lI~ke at-~
during which tilll8 he' . ,',
heads will roll
.
that blood will ran down the
.-

•

-t

ject spoke at
which time he
expounded that ELIJAH
ago, Illinois
had created a nation within the strongest government
•
an Mel mr
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in the world and that the US Govermnent 18 helple.s. 1!:":';-~"~~>'-'.
compared the US Gov~rnment to a snake which had lost
. ' ~'~"" '.
~angs so there wottrd be no poison le~t in the snake.
He
gave as examples, or how the US had lost its power,· .~.~ ~9! .~:< :'\._
Korean War and that the "Red Chinese" whom he rererred .to·_: :\'"
as "black people" have supposedly ~orced out the IIWh1 te '-. "':.
,
Devils. n
.
,
'
. t· ," , .. -..<:
, "
Wall.' speaker' ,; ,~'.~ .
at the
and the topic ot.,"""":":',. I:
his speach was
structlon ot
." He explained. '.
that the "Devils" know that they are about to be destroyed ."
and t!!ej are offering you opportunities that you. the'
,oppressed p,eople. did not ,have before. He stated that the ' . . . '
'"
"black men' allover the world are uniting and a11 have one .'. ' . ~.L~·'
object in mind. the. destruction ot the ,"Dev!l9.~ "o":':"~.·'. , ) ' ,:,:,.;,~:
s~bj·ect:· .... ' .,' ..
.. ~.;. ':, ,,; "'~"'."

and '1r.:;n·~· ,
'

MOHAI-IMED's

:...::-~~-. ~
~

,

iting .

ot the Philadeiphia and i'iewYorkCi ty Temple!'.oii. toW'

•

1

•

,l·"..~"

.

or :,~,~,,~: '~'"

the Museum of Natural History at Chicago. and placed his,' "',';;" .... :.,
various interpretations on the exhibits at the Museum u . '.... : ~<.:.. '.
portra,,1ns the creation of the White man by the "black man. 1I
Informant advised that the subj ect spoke at meetings during,'

i~~J~~~~~D~~ ~i:oh~~:r~u~~c~~. vi~n~~s~(~);~~,;,~ ;:,;, ,'~,'.
subject had
n~an.~
4M
r -~a"~'W
4,J
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Director, FBI

NY 105-8999
Our own n 'in Newark, New

'.. !

Jer.,~,

d b""
SAS
.',-'
," ~:. . .01
.'"
.., ,.t.. ,.~,>".
which ~~e; 1;l16.>:;'./;<. ~t""'": "
. Tsnple#7. NYe•. "., .... .- .

.
but would not adrnl that he" vas a'
. or tea~er- ot',:{.:!<¥·:!/i~J;:·;;:·';':
Telllple #7, NYO. " The subject was ~UDC~rativ.•. in thh ...~". ; .. :
interview and refused to fu.rnishinro~ation concerri1ng·:-'·_.. J~~,
the officers, he..'11es of~lIIbers, to furnish doctrines Qr<.· :,,' ,; ,.,. , .
beliefs of the MCI or: f8111lly background iaae~·on h1mseUi,''':t,!;~:.}~.:!<:., .'.
The ·subJect did state .. that, he. believes in the teaching~. '.' ," ': ' . , .
of ELIJAH MOHAMHED ot Chicago, Illinois and th.t MOHAMMED's-i-<-; .
was his leader and that he considere d MOHAMMED, auperiol": '!'"".:.~" ;.,' . . . . ','
~
to all. He considered the ".Nation of 18l8llln higher and .......
. eater than the US Gover=ent; Hhen' questioned concern~' .",,-;/;'.,< t 4alleged teachings ot racial patnedQf the. MOl,. he s~ate~ .' .' :~<;:
that they do not teach hatred, but the truth, that the .-.'. '".;>".'::'" . ,
"black man" has been enslaved in the :US by the "White man" f,'. ,>~:. .
and that no one could dispute1t.'1he 'subject .. tatedthat~·){i::'·";': ...,.:
the "black lIIan" has die d for the "Whl te 'mann 'all over the ""-... d.y~'. ..;.". ".!
world. He described the "black lIIan" who respects the US
Govermnent, as "Uncle Tom" in that they have considered
the "!>Ihite mann and his government Llrat and placed himself.
in a secondary position.
.'~e subject was questioned concerning"
IIlhether',: ~e ,' .. ·wul,.d· .:; serve' in the US AI'lI1ed Forces ! ' 4 2 d .
'.-' '.if.he would. defenci~ the' US againatan attaok~ . ene!'!U'l:!~~' ",'~_W"~·~;;\,
, would not answer. ,The subject volUd not answeraato""~~"',~,·':~';:'" ;i:::~~.. :
. whether he considered himself a oitizen of the US. WhiIA ""~A:... , ;j/'.'
as ke d if he cons 1 dere d the MCr a. government' as well .. ir a '~',: ~ :"'l"'~' .,
religion, the subject woUld not anSWer. When asked i f . . . " .
he considered himself and the Negro race in slavery ln the~'
US by the White lIIan, the subject relllarked thatl'Wl woUld .:, '.":0.' •
have to only read the history books in .the library~to.·.•.,... ,~.::.~.
know that they are in slavery. The subjeot did admit that ':-, '~-.
duIi ng ...forld War II he admired the Japanese people and.
soldlers and that he would have liked to join the Japanese
Arirry at that time. He claims to have 'nel7er been a memb¥:''';;'.:~;:>!,~
of .th~ CP or the AIIIerlcan Youth tor Democracl' or to have: . : '
known anyone who was assoclated with i1>.
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.In view tff the subject's long actiYe membership
in the MCI and his position as minister of the MCI as well" . -.,:;:~
as his speeches and statements against the US Golrernment .j< ",,~.::;: ·c··~
it iJ! believed that he could possibily commit 'acta inimica1- .', :.":
to the national defense and public sa1'ety in a time. of ; '
. ""..", ,
emergency, therefore, it is recollll"lended that his name b e ' · " .. ".
retained on the Security I n d e x . " , ' "
., .,'
..;
.
".
- .
",: ••. \ ".. . ~ ~~~" ?~; ._~:,.'
. .:-- ... ~
£
1-;\.: ·,n
• .
";' ~ '.~.. 7:~
,-: ..., ~~ ~-.~~:r::,' DETCOI1 TABBING
~

"'.

1.

.~:.-""- ~l-~:.:

:.,: ..
'.

The subject is presently tabbed for Detcom.

'2. The subj ect has not been approved under the ,. ".' .
. ~<..
new criteria as set forth in SAC Letter 55-12 (A) dated l·
2/10/55. Cards bearing "Detcom" stamped in large red letters .:.
have not been received by the NYO.
.
•
',-

.-'

-

3.

"

_'.

_"0.'';

"

,

...... _

In view of the subject's position 8S minister- '_""~.
of Mel Temples and head of MCI Temples in NYC and Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, it is believed that the subject meets the
requirements of the new criteria set forth In SAC Letter
55-12, it is recommended that the subject!s name be retained
OD the Detcom program •
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organized around 1930 In Detroit, Mlchlsan.
The national leader, and founder, is ~LIJAH
M:iP~f~ll..~DJ whO claJms to haVe been sent by
Allah, the Supreme Being, to lead the ~egroes
out of slavery in the United States.
¥Jernbers fnnatically follow the alleged teachin!!,s
of Allah, as interpreted by j'·fOHAMl'JJ:;D, and
disavow alleE-iance to the United ::'tates,
Members pledge allegiance only to Allah and
rsla~ and believe any civil law which confl'cts
w~ th l'lusllm law should be d~.sobeyed.
The
Cult.teacbed that members of thd dark-skinned
race Co.I,not [,e cuns!dered d tiZtlDS of the
United States since they are in slav~ry in this
cow1try, and, thereful'e, mu~t freo themselves
by dbstroying non-Muslims and Christianity in
the "war of Armabeddon." FOI' this puryose
the Cult has a mil~tary branch called the Fruit
of Tslam (FUI) composod of all male, able-bodied
members, who part~.dpate in military drill and
judo tra~ning.
.
Mumbers of the Cult also beli~ve that they are
d~rectly related to all Asiatic races, and any
conflict involving any Asiatic nation and a
\-/estern nation ~s cc.ns~derad a part of the war
of Armageddon, in which the AsiaUc nation will
be victorious.
t'03JTJONS &;LD

(

~Y

::'UBJLIJT IN j'lCI

(con":;3 C.)lIT:rlIUt;;D)

1
1
1
1
1

-

Boston (97-l45) (Info) (hM)
Dbtrolt (rnfo) (RM)
f'hUadelphia (25-26094) (Info) (1m)
llew Haven (Tnfo) (I,ll)
Washln~ton Fi81d (Info) (fiM)
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105-8999

Templr, of the MCr that he is the official min~ster of the
York, Boston and Springfield Temples,
n the absence of LJTTLB, other
~ appointed by him to act in the capacity
of m!ni.st(;r.
ha t 1'IA1- .
of the I'IC I,
New York City.
t

at 102 Wbst 116th

Str~et,

as

ministt~ LTTTL£ is
tLmplt:. 'He mak(;s rules,
es lind directs all temple
LJTTL~ does not stay in New
ways at a time and is constantly
mDv'n~ nctwuen the var10us cities where t~mples are
locat.,d. lit; stateJ that it is his opinion that LITTLE is
mlnister 01' s.o:v<:ral tC'IIples on the east coast of the
iJnitt;d ;Status.

a
a Temple on June 24.
tho audience as minister

1955, LTTTL.i!:
that temple.
LTTTLE
of the

.

. , 11A.... (;(JL;·i I-}
adv'sod that
o sll Sd once 'l\'lT!pl~ 01' ,un.:rica

OJ< THc" SiJrlJ .... CT IN
j'L,1 YJH" CITY

"CTJV'Tl~,::;
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,,1>

j" w York City,
In his speeoh,
LITTLi!. told the
s a black prophet who
preachcd to the
man for twenty years in the str~cts
of Jerusalem. ~(; was killed in Jerusalem ::md M.s body is
stIll there. He 1s dead, not alive as the "devil"
(wh~te man) would havE: the "black man" bel~ove.
He oannot
come back to save the "tlack man."
The.: only one who can save the bla:k ma~ is
tl,e last and great"st prophet, who is in
the land today. ';'t:c L,ovcrnml;nt (l Tnitntl 3tates GovernlTlt;nt)
cannot stop h~m, h::.t Cdn only wail: 1:..:1 See what will
happen. He is 501ng to start a nil,. £,o·.rcrrunlmt and only
Allah can sto~ him.

l:.LJ JAR !10HAdMLD,

ct spoke at
s meeting
ng I'
follow in order to live
r18hteously.
TTTL~ advised the group
that they
smoke, should pray five
times a day and bathe every day.
in rebaI'd to polio
vaooinations,
audienos that he would not
tell them to have their ohildren innooulated and would
not tell them not to do so, but would It;ave it to their
own judblllcnt.

s
eQtl .. ~
and spoke on the Subject"""
TT'rL~ told the group tnat the
tornado.;
states or Kansas and
Oklahoma were sent by Allah and ar~ good beoause they
destroyed somt; "dbvils."
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NY 105-8999
ioW,COLM LITTlJi: told
the group
JAIl i"iOHA;VOO;D are buing
taken to the stateS of r-lississlppI, Alabama and GeorgIa,
but d3.d not elaborate further.

~'D

'iIi)

tliM
t (;

g

the group
empIe, was

d'lte.

that MAL
in Washington, D.C, on that

..
~'

gave
they were working
to pay expenses to the convention to be
February 26, 19~,
. ,,~,,-1

"

ITTLE then introduced one
released from the tldevI1
.,
because he rufused to serve In the UnIted Statos
,_', . Army. LITTLE statcd that ho:; himself was a consc.1,ent1ous
\: .' ,.\ .objector and would not fight for the wh! te man. He then"
./ t, requested un ovat30n for HJ:.NRY X for doing the same
;~

... > ' . -

........ • . . ·b!

~ntroduccd

.. .5 -

r,,-.;""- :

. ----...,---------~-...,.~,-----,..,~-------....-.....-----~--- ---- ------..

,

f)

~
.,

•

,
Wi 105-8999
Ac'!'rVT'I'Y TN PHILAD"';LrHTA, Pb;Nt'SYLVA!1IA

cy i:>tr"" ,
ftcr the r<.gular I!h)ot1 nc
special mc~t1nB of r~gistLred
tht; /!,rcup

th!it the I
discussion tOCK place !ia·to
should be presented to him.
dc.d icrl thlt all mei!lb~rs
prHscnt for LTTTLE rathar than

W.IS

adv1sed

'.5 birthday and a

which
twas
buy a

t

pr~sents

~nd!y~dual1y.

held by the
the subject
"You hear us talk1nt, about the wh1tt man and
you want to go away and tell h1m wu havu
been sutVGrSivL. Here Is a m4n who has ra~od
your moth~r and hung your father on h1s tree,
is he subvursjyc' Here.. is a Illan who robbed
you of all knowledge of your n!itlon and your
r~lig1on and 1s he subvers1ve?
Hure is a
man who l~.ed to you and trick you atout all
things, is he subvor!lve? Touay~. MOa~~~D
1s ~ubv~rt'ng him. He i3 pulling the COVtrs
oft' this snJ.k<. and 8i v1nt\ us his true .,-~r.t1 ty.
TId s 1s a man who the almighty ~,od Allah' is
subv~rBlvc J.ga~nst.
Black man allover the
plane tare SUbVl;l'si vo to this devil and you
COme 1n here nnd get mad at UB. Youts better
11st~n or you wJll bu taken off the planet
alone with thl. dc-viI. Trih wickf:ld gov ... rnment
must be dustroy~d and those of you who want
to follow e.ftl..:r th(.. St;l"l.H..;:flt and ccmmi t evil

- 6 -
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" a l so • This is a warning to you that you arc
living in the last day and you must decide
ton~"ht wh0t.hor you want to surv~vc the war
of Arm'lbeddon. That lJin6 "r(;<1chcr t,-,lls you
th'lt this is a war that will bc fought
_
b~tw(;~n thG God and the d~vil at the end of
time. rlow dt you think two spir\ts C'ln have
a w~r. All thinbS ar~ here on ~arth. Loma
out of th" sky. As soen as I say heuven, yo~r
mind leaps aLCove the sun, moon and stars. You
arc hert to learn th~ truth tonight. lou are
all G0,lts ch~l-Jr,-n._ Tht. wh'tl: mall t<:lls YOll
t~ls all th~ tl~~ but hc hus made you so blind
and donl' thut you aru u:,!l.War8 of wh!l.t b"t'lS OIl
ul-ound you. North Amcr~ ca 1 s alrtHiLdy smother! ne;
with fire. You think you arc so hLp and Jack
youcantt even smell the smoke. ~c huve been a
busard people until the uod crune to the holls of
NuMh Amer' cu und ra'sed tiP from out or our
midst on" und l-,st prophot .c;. ,-,JiIA.i'U'D. Is not
th's what a child js ca.llcd who does not know
his fdthcr. So do you not know your fathcr.
lour moth~r is a prost!tut~ when you arc not.
r~spcct~nb women __ you ro1~ht as well suy tnis
b~causu tnis is wh~t is proven by your actions.
A black man bOtS back and t~ll_ his ~reat ~nite
father what WL say hero.; but when you do this
he will toll you overy thins you arc 8s.yir.g hlulr"ad,)' kno\~s. When you arll ae,!l.1 nat your own
people he knows h8 cannot trust you so he will
soen turn you into cur hands and we are going
to cho) yOUI' hC9.d r1bht orf. 'l'hG FBI fo~lcws mo
all OVL1' the country and they cannot do anfthing
about tids t~achinc unless it is the w111 of
Allah. ThL dLVUS have lost thc1.r power now and
th(: only thing th0y can do 1s try to fright6n
the bhlck 'Th.n who are still dead. You want to
kill us wh"n you com!; 1n hd'':: but WI; 1l1-e not
ufrdld of iOu. 1'h.. kuran tVlchcs us jOur nature
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"and we S,,(lI'ch you bcfort. you come in herd. And
we have two of tht. b~dd~st bUaI'ds stand1n6 here
so thL only thing you can do is listen and try
to l~aI'n som~thing 1n your cmJty head. ~veryth1ng
~.s rsal1ty.
lou 0.1''' not l:>oin8 any place aft"r
you d~c so you might as well rualiz" it now and
ge; t a\~9.y from thi s wickud Chri s t1 ani ty. rluuvet;l
1s In the b!lst and thIs North AJnerica is hcll.
~hcn the Bible speaks of hell, thIs 1s the land
they urd r"fcrr~ng to and not to any pl9.ce under
the ground. i!;LJ JAI.i l'lOHAMJ-k;!) is thtl J u sus of
today_ All thL stori6S you r~a·j of wh~t Jesus
did is not tel11ng you about the old history but
whu t .G. MOHAI'il'IDD is dol nb today and will do bofore
th~ tutul dcstructlon.
WL Hre a subvurisve
p.:;oplt; and all th," pl'oph"ts 10.',,1''' subversivo in
order to free their people, MOS~S, NOAH, etc.
Islam is Jncthemat1 cs. Four' r:nd four is eight
and Islam c~~ b~ ~ddud u0 1n the same way. In
this day everyth~n~ th"t has any bearing on your
11fe must add up or you need not bother with it.
R(;membe:r that when tho people had th" laJllbs blood
on the'r doors they were saved from belng"killed
nnd this is the same today. DANJLL in the Lion's
Den and the children who unfearfully walked into
the fIery rurnaCE wero subvors~vo a6a~nst the
Governmont but they were unafI'aid because they
kneW C.od was on tho 11' sl de, and the prt'per name
ror God is Allah. You have sung h1s praises
every t~m~ you sin~ tl~ll~lulla, which only means
prais& b~ to ~llah. ~nis is not your fla~but
1 twas desie;ntld by a black "lan for G. wrlSH!NGTON.
nee til" bluck m:m w~s th~ rir:,t and will btl the
last on the scents tll~ red stripus depict the
black man's ~x1st~nco. The red str1~es 1n
between are for the few crumbs the devils will
hand us from their tab16. ""0 you know what D.C.
moans in the: rOMan nurneI'::!l? th.:.y tell you this

S'

stands for the

,

.

~,

~1strict

of Columbia.

~be

blue
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"In th~s fla" I1lf.:uns the d",vH :Is untrue and was
thi s color for th'l t purpose. The whi ttl flabs
stqnd for the eulor of him, thb palL skin,
unhealthy serpents. Once the duvils said ever,
on~ h~d a flas except th~ coon.
Today the so
call"d coon :Is tho only one who h:15 0 flag.
You!' fLJ.g repr'e:::(;nts the enUre un:lv(;rse. It
stan.ls for freedom, justice and equality. After
this victorJ wll tho black n~tions allover the
pl~nf.;t bc~un to wako up Mnd chasb tile devil out
of t~d r COUlltl'Y in. Lrder to s(.par"te thoI1lselvlls.
from thl (;r~GmJ~ i!:vL.ry black m2n 1s UWu.KL c.xct:pt
t'lis m:.>.n on the trlle who :Is stL!.l a mental slave,
I talked to a Jew ~n a r£staurar.t around dead
brothers ~ll New York yesterday :l.nd he boared
w:l tnL ss after I had tr.1 eked Mm into admitting
It, thlt the black I1l:l.n WdS thb first on the scene.
Thb de',d do not llst~n to us ~s much as they do
th~ wh:lt~ m3n.
~3SLI1S ,10 not need to pay for a
few secrets now, continue comIng here and you will
be :..11 ·.ise fl'ce, also you will be t;ncouraged to
tell all you come in contact with, b~c~use-when
the sun :Is shining the eondle undor the table 1s
not n"t!dcd. You lire thinking that 011 whitt: peoplEl
are not devils. I will prove it to you in thu
B~ble thut God snid nonL of them u~c. e.;ood both
Juws and G(.ntiles, '.i'h()y all 111'(, lOOKbd upon the
S'1m,,- by the :111 w:l St; Allah. ,~f:u'mcr does not
allow w~~ds to continually grow among rosew. He
plucks thom up, evun the l~ttlc ones because they
will choke that b~auty out of the reso ala'+. The
,.
ddv'l babies, born and unborn w~ll be destroyed.
G"t unto your own Idnd beforo you ar6 destroytld
,/', \
with thom.
U.:..~){,
1\:.
"Fh'st I want tL ton youth~t ~: have Ii new
V~' "l/J'Y'
shtt:r, 31 ~l'TI., who I'ccbiv.:d hlr X today'"
/
/'
Look on thL bo~s yours~f
~nd
you
will
fInd
out
.
,
the brothers are bl'~ne;;ifl(:, In lo~t found~ and tho

\
;,y.
,/'
~

~
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"sist~rs

src not. Our job i~ to wuk~ up the de~d
and this w~ must do. Just .get thu s~ster~ in
here :md !11.lY.:.. h"r feel welcome.

"l'ho'.· ... :l.s SO!11Lthin~ Vt,.'Y lOronb thet s'st~rs are
not cow1 ng in. Broth... r:; iU'e in cc.mph; te un~ ty
nnd Allah has blLssEd them. 1f 9 s!st~r t~lks
nbout another slster she lOtI 1 be put out of the
temple for
tiJ'!c. Tid r~th€r put :111 of the
s~ stcrs outt'or b' ckoring p.nd go out and gtlt a
lot of prost~tutcs. Thnt sounds h9rah but I
canno~ stanJ th~s d~sunity.
1ho sisters in New
"
Y::rk ;lre in corr'!'l. etc h:lr.m:my and ::ire ~pro6r(.ssing ~I
while hclp'~ ng t r' s~ u.p\A~he dC'ld. 'l'h0re is
. ,.
,
from now on"
10 J1G • ,:·u..Th is tht:. Is t
'/1
',r / ' ~
lieutenllnt ...;;un
"~I<;}\;:··..... TH is the second lieutenallt'•. , /'.~ ,. .
.....""'"
.J./ . .,
000s anyon~ ~ve any obj~ctions? uive time out \1 'lJ~~'.
of the time for the s1st6rs caus'_ng trQ\!bl~;
r /" /(}'

"I

~~nt

lOU to buy

,

/'

~c.ll ... s

snd w~i~h thu m~mbers
on ,10n, nnd Thurs. Those who aI'" overweight
wl.ll be: !.,~ vron two weeks tc 10Ee ten pounds or
will bc giv(..n ti.1~e out. Be strict to enforce
this rule. T(;mol'row n't>ht thE .dnlsters w11l
spcsk '.n ~crsey (;i ty. Th.:; entire l1GT in N"w York
arc going. They stick toeuther in ev(.ryth!n o '
I
know th~s is thu best temple on th~ bast Co~st
but th(..re is alw~Js room for 1mprov~mLnt. I do
not want anyone to talk about m~. I'd better not
hLar anyone 11!t:ntion1nl!, my name in cri ti c~ sm or I
uill e,ivc thtm Indi..f'·ll~te time, out vf tho tompl"
and mibht k"cp you out of tid'" for t,ood •.• ~
there aoyone who ~nnts t(; quest~on me or doesn't
think I am be j:lg Lllr? lia! Se your han'!. Uood
thin!!, you r11 dn 't becausb you would h:lve e,otten
out of the tempI.... T spend seven days a wc~k
t"ach:lng and tr'evcling ull over the country.
Tf you ~13.nt to talk !l bo.u t m,: :.Ind T tM nk I am
rj gilt you 1O~ 11 htw" to suff ... r ttl" penal ty.
'l'herc must be a step to thts lat"ness. You
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"wl11 bo.. excus<:d 'f you art; >Jorkln6 but rnust
h:lVC pI'cof. 51 s tc rs rnus t be c orne marc fri endly.
J not' ced tor.ight th!lt they wtr" not sittl.ng
next to tach other. When you COl!C in hlr'l e.nd
sec, "in t.mpty seat bes'de a slster, sit thore.
iJon It fO!'6"t tomorrow night - Jel'sey Ci ty.
TIl:;r.; must not be a l1nslirn drawlng uncn,ployment
ccc.pens"tlon. &ut out and g ... t a job. A brother
I/ho does flot try to ~clp himself is not any help
to thl. tt.mpJ.~. We. WOr'Kld all the w!ltl.rf'roni: when
we f~ rst opened tht: templ" h~r" and th.lt was
h:..rd work and Wi: wc:,r,; on tim.:. 'n the; tt:!1lple."

hings that aro
happening in thtl world tod'lY are t:le result of colored
p~oples all ovor the world ~(111ns tho white rnan to get
out. He r~lutcd how th 1 s hdS h3pp~nod in China, Japan,
Tran, l>gypt and all ov(;r the planet j:;arth, where the white
rnun h:ls no busintlss. H~ statt.d:
"Th... rE. ar ... only two kinds of ptoopl", thE. whit ... 3nd
thL black, so if you 31'(' not whi te you nust be
black."
He told til!.; broup that in m:isonry evury stl;.P of
sdorn they gl vo :is pa~ d for dCtll'ly, but in the i'elllple of
Jslam it is all a fr ... o gift, and in masonry you are
forb'tdnen to rel:ltl; anJth'n[; you l.,arn Lven to your own
son or daughter 01' wif~, whutev"r th" case may oqo, while
in Jslam you ort:: rt.:qulr .. d to tell all 01' your broth;.;rs :md
slst<lrs and (',iv6 then wbr.t Allal1 has given you •

w~

•

He statc.d that they "had been taught to go
~round the w(;rld 'lnd fieht for thdr n('.11l6, but not to
cross tn ... strctot to defend a bro~~cr or stst8r."
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LI'Tl'LL r ... J ated how ,'van '.n . .
the sou
w~r~, th~y r~spuct~d the
b1D.l!k m'ln, he
fuca th~la unllfr;.1~ d. H\J told ho~'
his r~thi.;r 1181 b .. cn lynch"d in tht po.:rE<:.cution 3uf'fcrec
by his pcoiJl( at the h~nds of a common ent:my.

,

;).t

am"'l..t1Ill:!.'1.

cnnsy1vania,
was the prlnc:!pal
teld thb eroup:

"Th1.s is the timo fDr you to give up the things
you hnv~ b0en putt4n6 down aud follow h. MOhA~~~.
H" Is :In the land to save you from the
ckstruct10n that Is about to tak" place. 1'hc
Llack m~n is thl god of the unlv~rs~ and they will
soon rule thl; l.nt:lrl.. pLmtt so if you do not want
a black '!lan to rlo, you Ind to better bct rl..udy
to Get off the I,lunet. ~bls tt lchin~ is ror you
who w::mt to h, r,r the trutllo 'i'h~h, is not time
for you to say nl walt for awhile and when the
dcstructlon combs I will run and be 11 member of
thu t<:mpl..: of }sl9,m. NOAH'S w4 fe turned around
:md hes l t'J.tod befort! e,ctVng on the aMp to be
saved from the floods and she djd not make i t in
tim.,; ond turned ~nto a pillar of salt. This is
the lust ~ay you arc living :In ~nd our job Is to
try to w!ikt. yo',). fI'om th~ ln~nt:ll d":lth you havo
been placed in by the whit~ man. You do not like
us to t3H: ::.t-out ttl .. whi tc m:ln but we cannot
bri,.2, you out of th~ cond! tl on you til''': in without
c].poslnG; the,se who uri.; rcsfJonsiolLi 101' pu·t,t4ng
you in th1 f> ccnd1 tion. I,ll whl tt., peopl ... are
d-:vi1s ~lld 1/. ire· h,2rL to br:!ng you th" tC:>l.chings
fro"!!.c:. !'lJhJ1~';:"'1. wh'.) 1/ s t",UgClt by t •. d ;;.l.uibht;r
God fran thr,-e un" a half y"J.rs. He says the
white m~n 15 t~lo only dev~l in o7~stLince. He
do.::~' r:ot H .nt you to Imow this fmJ tr~ to
discour~,g" you f'rolo ccml nE. in h~l''; but hI: cannot
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"stop thu attcnoanci) of this temple unless it be
th~ will of Allah and Allah has said he will
open dOJrs t!".at nu man C[,f) shut H:1.d close doors
that no man can ooen.
l'he churc!1es ,will soon be
closed. They only t~ach the rclig10n that will
cont~n·.l'J to r::"lk<: n.lntal slavtls out of you.
Who
hunh this man on this tree? Your wh 1 tu Christian
brother.
v/ho l'.:perJ your mother aml stood her up
in the .1l'1.'l{et while they fElt hf.!' J..,C'dy to see 1f
she was cl ...,ouo b=-eeder and thf.n sold h.;z· aW1Y
fro:~ rJLr fwnilv,
The wh1te ll'ln brabs about thestl
thtngs in tno iibr~ry. II' has made you so blind
th:lt you sit 'i.tld r",od this :;.t.:d say, IOn that's
nbo"t people years ago.'
f~ay are still han~ing
blAck man on trees. l:;verything they did years
ae;o they arc. do:!. ng tcday. only in a sn6akY,I'!nndr.
They lynch(.r. n man in the south last week ilnd are
trying to nush It up wh<ln the so callGd nCbro
ncwsp~p(.rs c:.;rr1 ad thu story.
1·n",y burnc.d " k.lu
klux Klem cross 1 n front of an or1c5tnal's home In
Atl:llltic CHy l:lst week. And yet when the whl.te
slqve lT1..1StC!' says go you w311 be all the way
cvel'SLt;\s tu f1"l!t your bL.lCK brothel' for this man
when yeu should have staYLd hone and fout;ht hirr
for all the thinbs he has done; dbainst you. This
j s the m'lll to fj bht. l:lut YO'l nrc hi s watch dot,.
Sum~ of you WOMEn arL nut ~nt~r~stod ~n thjs nation
of Islam. YO'.l vnly CO~'l(; ~.n h<.I'<; to t.:.:npt our
brothLrs nnd try to.wk" thom 1;;0 ae;ainst the rule
for yov.. Yoa come out of the l;hrist~an churches
11.l11' n(.lkcd ano yeu \unt tu CO;1)(; in hl;re the 5a'11<1
~JCly.
I will rl.!'d fro:n the Dible what it·':lrl.ys ilQau.,t
ttK dre;sscd up "hares who ·JttGnd the Chri"tian
churC'ht;s and /:Ct· :lr·oUl:d t:>y1.ne: to w6'\ken the
strunb.
I Wf.llt to ju 1 1 i'or Islam and I will
l~€:turn if 1 t b(, the w~ 11 of Allcll. J heard t~a
tLachjn~s 1n j(.l~l and jf I 00 back I will turn the
jedl" inside out with the .n,;:ss6he(;r'S tCilcldn~s.
This is not your country. You are dtiz<"llll of
thb 6'.lstern pnrt of til" p' ;,r.et. If you wvr.:
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zens of this country tlley would not have to',
bills for your rii.,hts. "om'~ of you ar ..
getting jobs you n~v~r couli h~VL b~for£ ~nd are
lovin!:, the wh1 t~ !lliln for to!s. ? am h,;,ro to tell
IOU th~t all white folk lovers wlll be destreyed
wi th thc'n wh(.n tho; (zod lil il!bhty l'ains the fire
newn Oil North !im~l'~C!L
w" helVe som" 01 the
dt-v!l . s w.ltch dOt,S in h"re :md thLY ~o bac1{ and
tell thL~ ~v~rytl.1n~ we sny but Allan will soon
put them ~.nto our hands. "black l11~n who can
come in h~re Bnd s~t under th~s~ t(.~ch~n8s will
only suff",r dL:.lth for spyine, ag~inst hjs own
puople."
.
!)~gn

_JCh
T~mplc of tl12 ACI.
this function.

.

h~t at this mLct

~,1J)

the 8ub~
ss 1n Wll'~h he rLlntLd to t08m how
U' 12 is t;row 1 ng fustf .. r than any othe~ te.~ltJ ..
United States.
, I II ~,f./- ""~"l"
, " . ' _.-, , " 1
.

l1uss~nlscr

~

"F~el?"

':>I

~JRG:!'

... ....,'.... .. /1"

is doing ~ ~ fi.
jub :1nd th.t tho
1s plc i'3 d wHh tht: way
·lr;. ge ~ ng ann for thelll to k'_op up th" good work. he told ~.../
thl..m th~t hL was not inclin~d to do much t('J.ching that
night as both of th .. brothl:l'S, who had bOOG beforu him,
h'id t:oiUi.,llt tl;, m ~noutoh Islwil to sec them through the
hereaftur.
'r~
He stated that Broth"

\,'

I

."

thingS~

i-lG put the ,ubj~ct on tht. boar'd ..is "WhJ'?" and
By th~n proc,,~dud to "x~luin that th~r~ w~ro no

p~Dple
sllff~I'cd at

who ~ld undergone the treatment thut we had
the h::mds of an ,nemy as cru01 nnd vj;,ious as
this devIl, and y"t W'lS :.llwuys l·('.ld,f to dd'(;nd him and
show love fur him.
'l'hG qucst 1 0n is "Whl Ftlcl?"
other
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he expLdnod, "there was no one who couln love
wnc h~d tr~ut~d thtm ~s the white m&n has truated
und I, but :l foc1."
,,"5

Sl~UUon~

fUU

rl~ told thL
~n the !!:roup, and thc.t
Dl:CUIlS,-, thc.y knew what

group th~t there w~s an lr~ormur
1t W.,(S tht.: worst in th~ n::.t~.cn
h, had sa~d jn thE t::>mple almost
bcforc he Root t>ack tc New York. but ttut h.:: dj d not fear
fo~ he kn',~ that i f thLY heard' th~ s teaching long l:nough
they :nus t turn ~l";:.l ~ ns t th" dc v' 1 for tns bigge r t fool
must cv<'n':;u:l11y ) ,""rn Wh~ is h3 s encmy.
He t~l k(.d on i'l(lson5 c sr'lbuli sm, f.;xplaining the
<1..:grc(.s b"tw".:;n th.:. ~oint of the st~lrs, ond that in
ls1nm thLy h:lVl; the knCirllt>db" of the entire. 360 debr",es
3n l3Lu of th", 33 d(;br"tlS of t-lasonry. tie told that thcy
tClu ... ht immedi:ltcly who the l>od 15 und that YOU could not
lu:.rn this untll you r,;och",cj thlJ top of th(J- M:lsonic
ordGr.
HL told thum, too, th~t 1t was all freb, but that
the Muson paid for ~ach step.
'

~-.~
u 5
told th~ group
,
t9.tcs "loved" th" white man
had donu tc thom only b"cause they

at a

me; e. t~

tha.t
1n sp1te. of
i'l.9.rod h1m.

Ncr

.'6

lIe; ;is!,ud thLm why tll"y did not !SO to li1 rard
C()ll",~(., whi ch ~:; in the northc:l'n part of the country.
He
st~ Ld th, .. t WLidl they nr'~ told Cif lynch1 n5 und p~rsccut1ons
~yp~ri(.ncLd by the.1r puoplL, thLY st~to th3t it is done
dc,wn south, but h" (.xpl!i1nt.d that l>ir(l.l'cl Coll()g~ 1s .in ,the

northi.rn purt of the. Unjtud Statos yat thLJ
r.CC3U,"I, th,-~.: ,"r" "too lJl9.c\{."
d~ff"l'(.nct;

muthorl!; are

aru

cxclud~d

Ho thLn told thd audience th?t thcru 1s no
bOtW0Cll the north and the south, only their
d~ffcrent.
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He stat~d that stool pi~cons,who havd the
to come to the t~mpl" listen to the toachjngs and
tell th~ whit~ m~n, will not be harm~d by them (the
~uslims), but that rtll~h will kill thorn; they ~ru not
l'laying with just n m::m, but w~th the work of God.
n~rve

H~ stat~d that pul~c0 who como i~ the t6~los
thL'r guns ~nd bl~ckjacks ch~ck~d at the door. Once
have hcr.rd the. t.:.achinbs they could n .. ver be thl; same.
de odvi~~d the~ "not to tell thc~r 'eh~tf's' for they
alr"ady know w~wt \Je tOD.ch h( re."

h~v~
th~y

L:rTTL-", went on to state tnat
Muslims
·n and dem:md that everyone else
resptct th..,111. He, r'~loted how "l<-v.;n Muslims wLnt to jail
b c~us~ the tr~in conductor touched onL of thcir woman and
whcon the off~ cers came j.nto thd r car w'th guns, the
broth,.rs tC(lk the!'! from them. He stated that the Muslims
arc peaceful peopl<-, but they will die for tboir womGn
and dLmand that th.:.ir wumcn ke~p "str~ight."
rie clo'mcd th~t the black man has been
by fc~r and tndt h", wont ~round the world to
fight for the white man, but r~fusod to 60 across the
street to d",fcnd his ric,hts or protect UVtn his mother.
cuntroll~d

He stated thc:t ho WB.S not speaking aeainst the
but stuted that ttlG whit .. man "lynchLd us,
roped our womfn, segregated us and discriminattd against
us." lie cl~'m€d tll:lt thIs was done by thE. wMte man and
he cannot d~ny it, and that th1s ~s ~ot against the
govtrnmcnt.
.. "!
gov~rnmont,

11lLCOLM told thi.; group to obey the law and keep
out of ccntr~vcrsy with th~ l'd~v11s" as they would try to
provoke them 1nto trouble.
m"..;tirlb of
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P1l11o.d(;1;)hla Templb,
:L,LCOLM

LITTl..~

JT"I /;P-

111
~-. ,/7'
{f,,- ~J /
~
j:; -"
/I :,..........1/11'- r
}'1;~ ~

orr~ VB

/I',.--;:d,A.' .
.
/
0.J;:;::--captain ~-

JTTLB ~_ntroducod the
that he would tell th(;m "'hat not
to do 1 n ord"r to te !lbov(; s~splcj on of "golnb ugdir..st the
t~achjnbs of Isl:J.ITI,"

mGct1q;
held by the
~l
8,
1955, j-if,LeOLi'" LI'rTL.6
the group that the Temple of
TSl.'llll Is th .. on] y place in the "wil~(;rn8ss of North
Americ~" th~t the "black m:1n un'i black woman" horL tho
truth ubout thbms~lvcs.

.~~
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H~ told them that it was stnted in the Bible
tin t the. truth will make you f'ree, but ::: ince they wert; in
mcnt!>l bonda e " un::l did not know anytnin!S about thumselvus,

thuy could not have thd truth.

Howcv..::r. t.h'lnks to Allah

und his r.:c.ss"nbcr, thu truth h::s COtr.t:. a~.d they are now
rccc1vinb freudom, justtce und equ!.ility.

~

~1..,

TT... St9tGct th9.t th .. mc.n
who h:lV(; the. adv
'"eeS
the; tC9.chings of' th.:: temple
rc.spc.ct their wome.n. He told tht: WO~h;n tlut the' men th.:;y
wcri. ablc to attract by the d~splay of tho1r bodics were
as CO'1l.'llon as tho dug we se~ chasin"" the other dog 5n the
str(;cts.

He; c!.illl.-d upon them to clc:m thc.1.nsc.lv'ls up
an::l loc.k to the. [:;1l1dancc of ,;LrJA'!lMOliJu~>bD of whom it is
spoken in the Dible. would co~o in tl~ Idst days to rcd .. em
the: l!l.st pl.-oplc:. lie calhd th,,'! fools WI,O \Jould sit and
11 stun to th;; tt.achlng of lsl'Ull !.Ina then stj 11 r .. fusCJ to
act on their own.
8(; told th~m that they would be visited bv the
F"dLr:?l Burc:!'..! of Tnv(OstJ[:'.tiun (FBI), but that this WIlS
only un "ffort to intirri:ldt.;.tc them :md malte thorn f'ear to
com ... and hEar nnything about themselvus.

He explained that tht:l'L is no

dt;v~.l

in the

ground, but th" wh~te man dlefied allY of th,; pr ... achel's and
ph'10s0phers to pruve oth ... rwlse.
;',LI,;OLM answlered sov ... ral

qu"st1-ons .froTo! on"
ting wom"n, .. ho was ..somewhat
off'ond(;d by his cl'itjeis;'1
b .. r L:ck of' lJropt;r c l'othing,'"
as she wore a berl.- shoulder blous~ and p~dal-pushcr
f:l (leks.
o
or
.i11 While
!JJ til! ty shown
te.mplc ht.r.: tn Ph:lladdphia.
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call~d on the suprLme
whe spoke of ttle wonderful
m"ss:lgc
C.JLH was dcl~vorinb and hew
h( thOl'.ght ' t w~s l'1no lind th~t he could not' se ... how p.nyone
cculd h';!lr th1 s 'lossae;u snd still r;;;fuse to claim his own.
~LM

LJTTL~

c!1pt!l~n,

H.:. tlun'{"d the b1'oul-' f~lCtr hOBl-'l tali ty Ilnd

.r.

i j} ../'
.
,r'V' '.'

then c!1ll,jd on two broth",rs, on" nam", . ··Oi/"L'c. One GUv", ~
th(; call to prny,-r in "ru~'c Ilnd the 0 "r chantud a
·r<t/,Ofll::~
prayer .in "rabic, "luch to the unjoyment of th", throng.
....--'f .......,f:,.
J·J;ILCOLfl ex ... l" ~ n.;d to them tho! t tll1 s wus th" 1 r n:..ti V€; tongue." / , :

,

Fc tnv~teu the v!sitors and tho ,·\usl'ms to
visit th .. nc:w r.st!1ur ..mt tlll broth(.;rs have opLnad, the
Sh.,-'·!.b9.zz.

cl

l'

mplc

th" .sub 1""t 'innonn""d th" "Am .. "

~ff.1C.~1,;-~~ thO-;hii;dclphh 'i'~mplc.
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Ln I'L~

W'lS

t'h~lfldGlpl:.iQ

thIs mcetlng was
Phlls'c.lphiu.
ng
~hlfl,
j,!..t1.1

"I

Pannsylvania,

C0Ll"1

rLturn~d froln. Chiefl~e by plBnu arid the
wuath~r wn~ nice untll I wclS n~ar rhl1adclphia.
'~'hLn tLc. plnne: startul rocking ~,nd rCLling.
Bvoryon" advised me not to fly ~Il Chie~go but

just

the

"'l·.,~sGnh£r :1<ivIs:<l me to fly hnd if he told
to takL [I b~rd to t'hilaJElphia I would do so
becaus" he's the wis(.st man in North ..merica
sent by OUl' .:<lmi Lhty God Al1:,h. l'ho rec.:J;:>tion
W.IS wonderl'ul for th~ meSSl f16c.r and we all
enjoyed it. I dldn't sec anyone from
PhH:.ldc.lphi.t., but I hepe by thL time thc;y have
~nothcl' you will have s3v(.d your mon~y to join
hI th~ fun.
I will leave a p3 ctur'" of the
schoolhouso and tbmph;. In Lansing, )11ch1.gaD,
thC! tU'" dolng fIne and huvo abuButjl'vl t(;mplc
th0r~ paintc.d whits and red.
Also, in C~!c ,go
:l restaurant next to th~ grocery storu.
Jisters
11 ke to tulk 9.nd Wb 1'-1'" now allowint; our women
to tr.:lVc.l, tC"lehIng the words of Allah just
llko our brothur~ ~nd they have been doin& well •
•Ster all, a wom:n led th.o black man to he11
so she w1l1 b.::; ablc to le:ld him to heaven."
m~
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LITIL~ st~t~d that dvil
::ttl'it'llt.'d tu
S P(;OP e W:lS dUL to th£ lessons th~t he
h.d 1,.:J.rn(:d from t:'lC whi te I!I:m. ii •. to! d them th:J.t his
p~opJ~ b:J.d bbUn rob~~d of thl}ir mo~t pr~c10us poss8ssion,
know:i.t:d v _ of thLll' nutic.n:.llity [',nd nati"L land.

lIe roldtLd that thdY h~,J bc~n tau~ht to lOOK
for srme h.~vtn u~ ~n the sky nnd to fEar a h~ll b~low if
th,_:' disobEY t!w-,r fd:1St"l'S, UK' wh'tc. puoplu.
He t(;ld tile
"ud'Lnct: th1t evn w~.s nn.tur.11 to tht. whttc m'm ,-,s he h:td
cnc-third 00g blool 'n h<s veins bGcaus~ d~rlng thJ tim(;
hL 1nhJ.bi tUl th·~ MIls ::md C:1Vt.S of <::uropo, h's wom'1n
collnb1t~tcd

w4th the

do~~

i.,JTl'Ll!o p:lssed photogl''lphs

dlspl",ys In
,; t. , ~ (; <l t h!l t

show1.ns C lve WOnlGn
hi S C O;,l.1lt nt-a.

~nd

subjL.ct !i
Phil ",L lpld Co
"In 11 or i.....
the ;lCI

Eo

They also adv'sed th'lt the
mcetir.~
3pprox<mnt(;ly 250 to 270 Muslims
from (\11 <.~st
C1
uS wh()r~ the. C'llt 1s in operation.
'l'h~~' l"urth. I' .ldvj s~J t,ut tnu sutjuct w(.!s prcsc.nt ,t the
1unction 'lnd nridrc.sst.d the; ~roup both befor" ana ufter
J1'lncr.
Eubjeoct m:.lo", tw.;
l'hHadolphi'l :i\;mfJld

"v~ou

~

u.f:V€

~

\11('iru
~

U.1.w!i:{S

~~

\.;ue

_.. __

~_

tfU;Y.LIJe;,

_L _ _

A~

CIJU.l°.l

__
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~_

A __

UUo.lllt!

I:'t hc.'me but you tnvL b",cn m;;nt'llly dVld ::md dl>
not ~lt.:)r the tc~chin[;s of th"honorablc: J!:. i'lOlL\Ml'1l!.D.
\.;c h~vc fought thi s man's W'Il'S nnd loV"'!: though we
wcru conslder~~ 'lS clluttJO we ~~v~ OU!, l.tvcs ~~ot
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"this m:r. would bE. &blc to g~ve us r,lore slav"ry,
suffer1ne, c<nd death. W~ gu over t.o th" other
S'~t of the. plan~t te f~ght our b:ack brothers
for nim and he contjnu6s t'-Bching us white
su,.'r"m>1cy and continu",s to ~t.Jep us ignorunt. I\ny
time thl s mCin s:.lys fight we f1~ht when :\11 the
t~mt. ;;iO should be n ghting him.
He is our only
un,-my. You havL said t~mu und ~guin that you
!lr~ li,n"ri c',n ': I ti z(.ns but you c:lnnot ..,rovu this
bccaus0 you h~ve b",-n fightinr for civil rights
ev",r since tilt; E.1lt.l1lY brougbt you to J'lmestoWll,
girginj~, in th~ y,-!~ of l5~S.
You do not own
<lny st~tc- ~ n North ,.mcrl ca but. to"!..y you say you
arJ Ami rlc,~n and yet you h:.lvc werk",d for the
p~st three hundr,;rl ye 'Irs w~, thout :.I pay dRY.
Do
net get rcstlLss when you arc- 1n ht-r". 'I'his
t,,~plc Is for your bBncfjt ~nd you ara the one
who must save yourself. You h3.vu been taught
to save th~ wh5te m:.ln fjrst and thcn jf th6rc w~s
:my timc or e.nergy to S2ve yourself, but today
the wh5 t<- m~in d,,-:s net h'w" :lllY power It.ft and
It is only the 'Dl~ck man who h~s ar.y chance to
saVt himSElf. You ere c~llcd boy whEn you are
!Or-own m'~n b(;c:1Use J70u hav.:. used th~ n~.m" of thESldvGrnaster and you prove when you n,se his n:Jllle
thut you still bulone, to him and therl)for ... with
the ~gnoranct.: he has giv ... n you, you arc childrEn
tC him be.c.'1us(; h~ thlnks ,,~ is superior. This
15 a Ml.nwhe was crnft .. d frem bl~ck people and
h, is th,_ w'-:lk~st ilnd most wicked rr.~m on tho
planet (;arth. Allah said h! s timE. to livu nnd
rule is up. Thls means as floon IlS L. MOH,-I:MHj,.D
is g i v"n c. Ii ttl e: mC'1'" t 1mil to try tow ake up
his bl'!ci{ bl'oth;:rs, the whl t.:; people wl11 be:
wiped off' tae pl~net t.~rth. This means no mere
wh~te pcoplo'onywhtirc •
.l>vcn the born und the
unLorn will be killed bcc~uSt little snakes gro~
up tt. ';>.: bii; ones. Do not h!lve love in your h..: !lrt
i'or th~ s m!in bE.Ct'ust. h" is c,l':out to b ... dcstroyt:d
.'1nd if you love h~m, !OU will be. dC5trO!cd ulong
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th aim. ll6 hU3 wor!c .. c1 our moth<-rs whilt; thc.y
were preGnant anJ m3dd theM hcv~ their childrc.n
tn th" f1 clJs an,j ccr.tjnue. workin;s. H" has
r:;.p"j our mGth"r alld if thb black m3.n said
anythj ng hi) W1S hung on thu tr(;e } ike thl s mun
her..:. You say t?1uy don 't hal"g yot: on treeS
anymore but you must re~d thl papers and you will
ftnrt th~t !l11 opprcssien is still golnb on.
What :~bout this boy 14 ye:lrs old who Has tortured
th1s li .... 1e by th" ene;my? Ht: would tell you th!:. t
the.. wh~tc m9.n is the c.nemy und tllc dev'l. Devils
wIll h~vt; tr be rtustroYLd becBuse they hove
rcbJ:;~d us CC,lrlplb t"ly of 311 kr,')wlldbC, thay hE-ve
turtur"d us, they havo ro.pt;d and tak"n £ill ktnds
G1' 9dv~t!~a[ .. of our w0Ren, th~y h~V6 lied to you
·,Vc.ut t:vLrything :.nd there (.unnot b" '3.ny p ... ac6 on
th" pl:lnet IS long'ls theI'C 1's onc devil walking
to and fro sbt;king whomevlr they c~n devour.
D.:vils £ire Lv'l :md tll",rc is not a way yeou CBn
suve th<..m b",causc the o.lm~ghty god is gC'ing to
1~strr;y thcin H~msclf.
\~l' ask you to follow]!;.
Il0HMt:·k;D :md ft;t away from this mlln. A wa.y has
buen m3de th~t we wIll be. able tu ~SCUpD t~B
d~stract'0n ~nd r~turn t~ thE: 6~st whBr~ all
black puo~l~ will live and you will be the rulers
of the planet. You are the doscl3ndents of the
moon people Rnd !<rt fl'om thu tri b" of ;;h"bl'.zz.
Your horr." ~s in the; (. .• st an'l th" U(;j is t,iving
you 0. chanco to r .. tlll'n but y..u.must rDmf,mber
th:. t only the ribhteolls will be t3kl:TI. Tho next
world will bt; righteOUS .md if you cJ.nnot bo
righteous you must be hft behind. Tnt; {:fn~
h:ls g~v,.n yuu th" pol sen 'ln~mal to k"cp you
19norant and B h:kly. The hog h·.. s gi ven you 1111
d' z"aS6S ~~rt s'.c1a.ess. Tho Bibl(; says not to evon
touch tllis animal Dnd you oat all parts of it.
The wJ.r of "rm3~~ddon 11~S alr.:udy sturtt;d !lnd you
in North Am.:r! CIl. dr~ the onl o' one s whr.. do not
kn()w this. Ther" urt: ,nc,ny Well'S gliing un now i01nd
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"you know thut thLS(;, ar" bttwt.cn thE; gods and the
devils. You are all £ods but chiJ.drLn of the
must hilh.
TLe !.zed is usine natuh: ;lS on~ vf his
m::.ny t.1"npons. .Ii" is sending hurricanes so fust
tht.y c:m I t n~!1l" them.
He's dro\lr.ini:, them in
floods and cuusinb their cors to crosh Bnd their
:llrpl'l:1~s cannot stay 1,.;p 5 n jjjlC sky wj til all the
r("sc~l'ch worl: they do.
Thdr bO:1ts ar~ sinldng
because Allah controls all th1n:;s :md ht; is using
nIl m.:thous to bLgin to wipe th" de v! 15 off the
pLmc:t. lou finei thu .. nem:; dyinL of disc:lst.s
~h!1t h~v~ n v~r bLl.n·so d0udly.
Cancer,
tub.;rculosls, .:tc. :1rl. t:.lkjn£ thcm ofi" the. scen".
Th~ bluck m:,n, whether you will [[ccept it or not,
~ s th", g()J.
W" h!lVC lKGn h<.ld back. from
LVLrything but when giv.;n just pllrt of an
opportun'ty to show \lh:.t we could do we :1lwuys
!lrt.. tllC. best.
WL are thL strongLst.
If an
"l"phant ~s taubht frem h1rth thc:.t he must stay
tied by B rope hL wIll grow up with this in his
mind r.cvcr l'c'llj z~ ng he could g<.:t away snd kill
the m1stor who tjLd him. You hav£ beLn in a
m'sor~blo state of condition for th~ past 400
yc~rs !lnd 'n nct..d of :1 tEacher and leadvr.
Today WE.: are waking up and tcach.ini; our dead
brothers and s1stcrs because we have e It.adcr who
knows all th~ngs."

was the
voted b3s Itctur~ to tht prll
and a l~sson on th~ b~ok~round of
movemont.

LTTTL~

state:d that i t would be
_
ors
th£ tGmple to donate at
10 at thrE;O pGr cent of tild r we"kly s~l.~rJ to tht;
organizuti uTI, whjch monies would bl> turnc.d 0\-~r tc the
pr·q:hct ,;LJ JAH HOHAM]-L.D in Chic~gu ['Oi' s'lfLl.""p1.q>',
adv1s~ble

1.1.
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ng
s a a mucting of
Pennsyl valli El,_ _
"A dopL fi€:nd or a drunk gOllS down the strt;!)t
today ~nct th~ world is used to wickedness so
much th:tt he \Olill not b<.. paid nny I.:.tt<..ntion to
but a slster boes oown the stre<..t with her
clothes cov(.rin~ h,-r body and peopl .. turn :Lround
to look as if shQ w~r<.. a fr(uk. If a sistar
doesn't h~vB br dr~ss so low thlt you can S~D
hGr knc;cs she is (;cnsl,h.r",d crazy and an outcast
to be in public. You l~u[h ~t the sist~rs if
th"y w<..ar d.f'esses thlt don't show off th(;ir legs
~nd you arb ~n such a ~1s<..rabla st~t(; of
cond'tl.on th:.t tnc.y can afford to laugh tit you,
but instead thLY pity you bLc~usB thc;y know you
h-.ve bc(;n robbed ,md the imps and connivers i'or
thb devil men. How do you th~nk this black man
got in this stnte? By our women tricking him
~n'J. tcnptinb h~.m '1nq th .. devil tfiue,nt her how to
do thi s. It· you 60 to court wi th your wife she
wIll always win OV~l' you bucausc the devil can
use her to break down more of our black brothers.
When tho lost found sist~rs st~rt to wnke up the
nat'on w~ll be completed nt oncc bLcBuse ~t is
this evil bllck wom:tn 'n North A~sric~ who dOBs
not w~nt to do rlght and holds thG man back from
saving h'mself. Look at the s'ster who just got

up Dnd Milked cut.

H11r f'y.) d1fferent shadas.

She ~s 11vlne in '1 p-:r!lous tima to imitatl~th~t
devil woman and whtm sh", heal's tl warni ng instead
of II st(ming, try'.nG to find out bow she can
ch'mgo her ways, :.;hc, walks out angry. The black
womr.\p 1n Horth rtln"rica h'ld bctte.r waKIl up fast
or she will be l(.ft bcMnd. It .ns l.l woman who
trjck,l'i iJ.D,,"j in th(. b(.i;'nn1nc, of this bibllJ.
You w~nt to imitate white p~opl~ bCCHuse th~y
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tn.t thoy are the super10r
you and lH::opl" of your C010I> nrc
not ilnythl"r.. They teach you a little of
history of sl~v~s 1n your schools but th~y do
not t_ach you any thine, th:lt 's g::)Qc for you.
Tht.y only want to huch tho id';!i that will m!l.ke
you look down on your own color and up to white.
Your forLf~thl,;rs, as long ~s tn~y were 1n cha1ne,
were less sL1ves th::.n you I're tod.:ty "oec<luso
thd r m1 nds were free. Today you h:lvG m<:ntal
ch:l1ns on anj you nro slaves for the wh~te man
~.n your ov, ry thought and deed.
Yeu want to be
liko him so much that you ara now try1ng to get
equal right.; so thut ;rou may go cv"rywh"re they
go. Muslims 1re not ~skln~ to b~ ne~r him
b0cau3L wu know his history ~nd w~ know this
beast was mude to be H dgv1l and cannot be
othc:rwise. <lie are ~skinb th1s wicked r(Joplo to
got off the urorth and Allah is about to t:olk(. them
off the face of the Garth. They killed us just
for the si>0r·t of 1. t ann now they will get the pay
for all tho th1ngs thLY have done. J.'bey h.lvO
referred to us as God's childr"n and wo d1d not
know until the coming of allah who rEi1.sed up
MOrlJ.i"lJ1;:;D th.·lt we are God's ch11dron. Wearo gods
of the planet earth and children of tho alm1ghty
God. W<. ar ... going to rul~ nll black reoplo on
thl! planet dS soon as tho white man 1s off thl,;
sC(Jne. There cannot bu pL3ce rLst0rud as long as
th... r:; ~ s cnc; wh1 tu m:tn, wom;.(n, 01' cn~.ld 11v1nf,'
nuc;h of this h'"s tc:£:n done to us throllbh the..
lyino fr ... acb~r's und thl,) black womEin. riby do 'you
thhu{ th"y h~vl,; a wom:m as the stc.tue of 11bbrty.
becClusc: you ,~rc fr<.r in this country to put down
any indecEnt Clc;t you' pl,,;.s(;. The t<ne;ny tells you
to go to church, "ny church b"c~use h" h.'s tho
pr~achers thur~ to t~ll you lies.
Thuru 1s not a
hL:l.ven 1n the sky !md you 9.1'':; Bvin;1, in hdl, so
if you died and WQnt th~re you wouldn't know
nnything about 1t. You don't h~vu tc worry ubout

"hav~

t~u~ht yeu
p~cpll,; :lr.d th"t
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"th.J. t. H611 is right herL in North Alllilrica. On
th~ opposite pnrt of the p1~net we know there is
the hcly lands ~nd there rusides the God Himself.
This is where we art. from and we come from the
highest civilization tlut has ever been known to
man. You arc saying we are talking about torture
during slavery. Read your p~pcrs. There aro
killinGs ~v~rJ day and nothing is done about it. •
~bt.n tb~t boy w_s ki11~d the black people
sbouldn't h"vt; gone south but st-::ycd ri€>ht in
ChicB80 and follOWed 11(;HrtM,'~D who is 1n. that city
and wlll r~surrt;ct them. Muslims do not set
kIlled or it will start a holy war E.nd the enemy
-I S afr,dd of that happeninG.
Why de you think
you call the last days judgment day and tho
duv~_ls co11 it doomsday.
You have a ch.J.nce to
G~t sav~d, but the whlt~ man-does not buccuse the
God promised HE. would destroy him."

f()11cw~ ng r
Phil::l,d"lphia

.~,.

"I um sure some of you just came ht.re to be
curious, oth~rs because you w~nted to learn
somuthinb about yourself. You have alreudy h~urd
sum~ things her~ you have never heard o~fore in
your life. You won't hear them ~nywhere else
because it !s the truth and the white man is
trying to keep th~ truth from us as hard as he
can. It' I ',sk"d you th(.; n::llnc ef the di vir:e..
Supreme Being, no one of you could tell me,' The -,
na~e of my vod and your God is Allah.
How do we
know? .c;LJJ"H the pr'oph(;t said so and that is
goed "neugh for lac. This num.J hus been kept from
us nIl theSe YGJrs and wu hud no way of knowing
until ~LIJAH cuma to cxpos~ the dE.v11 3nd the lies
h(; hJS bben usi n~ tu kc."p us 1n bc.ndagc. we are
so w:lrpud in mind thqt n3tura1 thin~e scum unreal,
und unr~al things s(;om n'"tuT31. On my wr;y here I
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"S'lW a wom:m on tht. strt.et wit.hout makeup on
and t.VLry onG st'll't.d at her lik(. thuy thought
she wss cra::y, h~r dress W:.iS bt;low her knees and
tht. r~st of hLr body was covdr~d.
It WaS natural
but ~t s(;c.m..,d unreul to them. Down tho stll;ict
further I suw a mr.rlish woman or a womanish rolun, I
don't know which, and nobody paid thG l(.ust
attention to jt. '1'0 thc.ln ~_t W!lS pc;rfectly norm~l.
~'hlt just goes to show you how mixLd up we aro.
W" are not to blam", it is the W9.y we were
t:,u",t.t by th~ cld sl!lve mClstur. .c;vcrything we
sJ.Y and do W.IS hj s way of life first. I,ll he
t.vcr g~v(: us j s slav(.ry, sufl't.rlng and d(;ath und
his lying religion. The-nks to t~1;i teacMnBs of
j·jOi!hI"J-bD we
now know tht;se thinbs, lit) h~vc; a
tJLlek bUGY with 'l whitt> h"!ld. All our h9.o1ts,
g;,;od and b2.d, bcloI'L to tilL whItt; man. We don't
have 9=-.y of our own customs b~causc our for ... fatht.:'s
w"re not allowf.d to tec.ch us anything but wh.J.t
the wb 4 tc M'ln w anted u~ to know. Wo ... st, walk,
dreSS, and t'llk l"){(: tho whItes. Anything that
15 good for them 1s not good for US.
They can
huv.:; the best cf I..v'-ryth1ng now but we must wait
until we d 4 e to g,_t anything. They t:.lught us
that a Saviour died 2,000 ye~rs ago to save us,
whJ.t wu nLed is 'I sav'our heru and now. We have
more churches and pray marc thun any other people
on u~rth and We 'lr~ worse off than anYJnc else.
where is our Sll.vir)ur? Seu.ns Wtl wort. praying to
the. wrong one. I know thes<- tM ness !ll'ti new tu you
c.nu you :n'e thinkini> We aI'e crazy, but ;NO cun prove
eV~l'ythin6 We; suy wJ. th tho biblo.
WC; t<.11 gou
th ... truth ~nd n0thine, but th" truth and the;'truth
sh~ll make you fruL., some tM ng you hsvcn' t been
since you were l:;l'cught ov(:r heru. We h'lven't
known any frGGr1<.':~, justice, or £:qunl~ty and thllt
is what Jslam efr0rs. r know you doubt it, ~ut
you w'll be~r w~tooss th~t you havt suffered
uncicl- tile Chr'stian r_libion, so isn't it time you
tried somethint el~€? Wh~t CQn you lesb? Wa BrG

...
.,
"

FI
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"livins ~t thc end cf the whitu man's time.
z:.v"l'yon0 all ov"r tne o.;:trth knows it, but thy
so-called Nq"ro. ;it; is so dU.3.f and dumb und blind
he can't hE~r th~ truth when it is told to him,
ho c~n't spc~k up for hims~lf and hi,; is so blind
ht; can't see th~t the wh~te m~n is thc d~vil ~nd
hi s enemy, Wt; :!r(.; so much in love wi th him we
still think he is our frhnd,"
the

subju
TempI
on :::11
He also spc;ku f(;r somt:> time on

.

aSPoke
hl. story. "

i~,scns

:i!ld their secr"ts.

L1t

t.ht:
the 1'1,,1·

s·.J.bj.:.ct
Philudolphia,

"r

am glad to sec so m:my of you out tonight. I
:{:n ~lso glad to bE h.:.rE to speUK to you, I sha.ll
glvu you the tu"chlne;s thut tho.; Honorab10 .c;LIJAH
l'iOfUJ4i-U!:D gave me.
It will bo stranese to some of
you but it will b~ the truth. ~v"rything wo tell
you heru is the truth. No mysteries or apookin~ss.
just facts th:lt 9.1'" In '.lceord with nature. \Ie know
<Jr:>d h(.;re, W(l lmow wh(;rb ht.av(..n lind h<:ll are, we
knew who th" devJl is b.::causi.: we wore taught by
th(, mtssoIlber of hll!lh. You will l"arn things here
th~ t yeu c:mnot IG ~rn in cnurch or u.ny oth<:r
pluce. hll of our so-call<:d lc~d~rs so far hHve
be ... n tr!l. ~ nc(l Ly th, wh~ tc; mun, so th<.;y only' tcld
us ~h:)t they KEre told by the slave master. Why
wouln ,1 m'ln rob a people of thdr n:tmt;. natlon~lity.
mother tongue, nnn ~nowlt:>dge of their fcrefathars?
Anyon.; th?t would rob people of thtl num" of the
God C9.n bu nothing but a dev'l. Our t(,;~ching hero
is th!lt God and the (h.v~l. hC:J.vGn !!nd hbll are
all her~ on u~rth. Tr you will ~iv~ us your
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n:lttcntion, we will prcvlJ to you thct overyth'ng
we tell yeu ID thL truth, if you beliuve In the
nibl\), \oIL art the only onb3 th:lt und .. rstand the
Bible frem ono covtr to the other, Th~t 15 OtC.LUSC we arc t:luc;ht by the messcnger of tho
~lmighty God, Who it all wis&.
Until now, any
wi. sdo,~ Wi) got we had to buy it from th<i whi te m!.tn
!lnd hL only lLt us know Lnough to be a bettor
servant for him. H~ t~lls us to be good ~nd when
we die we w311 go to h~aven. Hi) knows thct dead
men tell no t'llcs 50 who COln return from the;
dead and tell us th.!t he lied to us? If we
eX:J.mln·) th" i'ncts He can see fer oursLlves th:lt
1 t Is a lie. Th,:rt is no plnce In the i!,round or
above the h,,!l.vens that it h possible for lifo
to exist. You have heard that science and
ralip},:,n cen't :J.!I;ree, The ro:,scn 1s because the
Chr~. sti!ln reUglon is nothing but lics arid is not
in accord with n~turo. Thoro js enE God, one
univcrs~, ~nd they must ~e in accord or thlJy will
b(J destroyed, The sam" is truG with us if wc ar~
not 1n accc,rd w1th n:J.tU1'6. wu too will be
dostroyud, Noth1ne:. th.. whitt. man teaches is
good for us, it Is all in his favor and is against
nature se ne can't remain on earth under those
circumstancos. Islam is thlJ true religion. It
is the r"ligion our for~fathwrs b~liev~d in.
Josus was not a Christian because he wus born
c,vor 2,000 years ago and Christianity 1s only a
little ov~r 500 y~ars old. So he too must h:J.ve
t~ught Islam, which is freedom, just1ce, and
cqu:.lity • .l)\" (':J.n SCi) th:lt tt js in uccol~with
rJ.ltUI'(;, cv ... ry;m ... w:mts frlJ"dom, justice :md
equ:llity. :J.h" ChrisU:m rolision dOils not give
us c.ny c,1' these thinbB so it can't bu good for us.
It is good for tho whita man, th~t is why he
oriGln~t"d it.
It W!lS or:lgin:l.t0d by him for his

people and they

h~v~ prtsp~r~d

with it, we huvo

only slav ... ry, suff~r1n8, and d<.;£th. yst
we arc the most fa1 thful followers. Ttwrt; must
rec~1ved
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"lu ~ rL~sOn for thls ~nd we wl11 try ~o open
you!' .nir.d tr, just wh.:t is wrc-ng or mnrb" fcr
tt. fir&t t'mc you w111 know wh'l.t 1s ri,;ht in
this worlj.
when y .. COB m:~dr; tho I.'hi te man he
pr,'mis"d th"m a l.r,nd WhLl't:. there would p16m;y
tl::lt 1.s why th"y hwe prospor.:.d core 1n such a
sl.ort t~mc th:m n"ly oth(;r peopl;:. on the (;9.rth.
It is to fulflll the proph"cy m~de by the old
80.::rs c1' :cnb 'l.go. vie w(;r" not brougnt over
h.::re tc ;"e prosf:,erous but to serve; £is slaves to
tho w~i tt: man s.r.d make M.m \~IllJ. t he is today, Now
:motho~' prophecy ls 'about to be :'ulfl11cd, that
tl.LY tha~ sfOrvcd shall come out ld th gr"ut
subst::..nct: nnd tney th'lt served thorn sh~ll IJC
juig(;d "'!1d {kstroYLd, .:.vcrJcniC,"

'foro

!{i;LCOLI1 speke of the fu.ls~ beliefs exieting
tn'hy :lnCl th'lt the. bl'l.ck m'ln hus becn the. grC'l.te.3t vict.im
or the;;;" raIse bel'efs, placing hls f'l.ith ln an unkno\olIl
or ~ystcry God. H(; stated that many have talked nbout
someth1nt '.n the n'r and th".t Am':lrica is t.l1k!ng abeut
bul1ding n s~t~lljt~ in the sky; but t~LY feared to toll
th(; pcot'le til(: truth, that thls ls an effol"c to cembat
wh'lt h·:ll:! be(ln sighted 1n the air from which othtr plan~s
h!lvC bOGn SOLn tc Ll"'C)"'BO nnd return. rl~ st:1ted th:;"t the
speed of those planE'sh3S not be~n matched by ~ny vehicle
"it pr~sLIlt kn:"K!1 te, sc~ "Leo, but ,..11:,11 t:..lU,-,!1t the-'
m<ossunbcr til'. t tll'cl· ... "":,s ~ moth;,;r pIon" j n thL ~I{y and
thot wht:.n th~ t1m" can", th's would be tne instrument
that woul1 austray i1mt;l·icn and th"lt lt would burn for
YLsrs.

Hc st~t"d th:lt th(;r" WCl't.; tllenty-four
3d (;.nti at::! 1n th(. tc-st th:lt WLrc respcnsibl" for tho
opLration vI' thd un i v(.rs0 ami that thqr w~ru spok"n of in
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t'll,: ~ibl_
1t.;ti.r:ajn,-~

as the twenty-four olders, thn.t they had
th"t th!;; t1'Tlt.> allott ... d to tntl pr ... s;..nt rulers
,1' tho w·,rld has .:.x:,;~rcd and tlJat bt:lcause of thc uv 1 1 they
h:"d creak::!
the world th.. y too IJ,USt btl destroy"d.
'rh~ tl.,ck m::>.n, whu has been thc1r v1ct:!m, must first be
g~vLn a chance to save h~mstllf.

'I!

Th~n th;; ept-aker told th\..m thtl.t "llah had
comL to C ",rth himr;elf :md the t h.:. was a mun and he
pcir.t£cl out th~t s1nct: jt waf' stutcc1 that h" had talked
to 1103_3 f~~t.;-to-f~cc, that he must huve had a face and
if th,,1: W3.S se, hu must have had n body, so hv must have
bcodi :l M::.n. He stCit"d the h~nd of the. tl-lEmty-four oldel's
w ret", h~ s tory befor~ ~ t happened, ~ha t he W'1S tho
eUpl'L.nL buinL 2.nd thu t h~ had trlUbht ..:;L~J"H HOHrlj·io1l;;D
the, t he might be the duGl' by which thi.! bl ack m!l.n and woman
cou11 1:e saved •.

He teld tht.; e;l'ou!-' th:l.t the pl't:l.chers of

Christiunity were all ~nstrwncnts of thu devil and it was
his jub to try cnd keep the-m j.n it-neranco that the~ might
10" .. thdr liv0s wi th ll~ s m:;stcr.
H... then I'Ll... t<:.d thr. t thl; ,'lasens who h:ld been
c;iv()n seme wisdom, were 11180 dGcd v~ ng the black mun, but
t'1at the only path to his 8alvat'.on was through IfIlll111 a8
t'tught by ~WH.'.r·t;'1ii;D, ~LJ JAH. -

!l

He staten

spc'a\cl's :It

in

subject wus
J:'hllad<:lphia
sub;le ct
tin(,

m'1t.
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und w~s ~lso the principal speak6r at a
the sam" t..:mplo on November 16, 1955.
a
the subject
lsed t
!II~r_ cn w er( the black "ryj::m and W()I'l'ln can lC!lrn tho truth
'tbe-ut thcmse;lv<.:s is ~n the Templo of Isl!lm. He sto.ted
th:-.t th"y h'>v(' suffered slllvcry nnr] death b"causo thoy
h~vo bOLn sUbjoct to an ev~l people spuken of in tho BIble,
but that God has r:dsLd up ('ne amonr-, thLm t" tak" them
frcm their mlsL~ablc St3t~ of conditions.

<,1' thL

~
<':Lt1nY

HI. sta.tcd tha.t th~ engle is a symbol of
a'n"r5 cu and it r.:!!lly s"Jmbcliz,"s this countr! for the "-'SIc
is a bird of prLy which steals food while it is yet alive
and duvours It. S~ weI'" th~ black man and woman stolon
from thd,r r:tch and o.ne ient cuI turc ,md r(.ndcr"d dead by
this vultur~ n~t1cn.
'ICTTVTTY :m BOS'rON, l'InSSACHTJSbTTS

,

iii)
tho subj~ct encouragLd
01'5
tronlz'ng bus'nLssos opcr~tLd by Cult mumbers and
ng fellow :nLi1lbers 9.5 employees. LITTJ.,l!. pointLd out
th,,,t 1n Detrcit, l1ich:!go.n, on;:; of th.; brcthers is tho
m"no.bc1' of a 1::.1'",(. dup::l'tmont stcrc and hirus as many
m~mbers of the Cult as he p~ss:!bly can.

"

.
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'..J.I' mc \".
c:\:;'lco by tn...; subjc_ct, wh1.ch was
ru&1stcrdd m~mbers of t:,~ Bost~n

LIlT"-'.!. w:.ts
B~.ston Tcn:;plc
r"fcrrcd to t
le3din~ "devil" ccuntr~es.

m~&tjng held Ly the
Dudng hh speech,
cri t_l1n [,nd Frllncc as

L.
Ln'l'L~"

OLM

)

was the.
0I'1'le

' m';uti ng rof the
At the ILct~
o those who the
V.l;
,mi C:lut'or.-;" thGm nl;t to talk to gov(.rnmcnt
!!G'orts ·.. hout IsLu~. but tc state brJcf::'y th"t Islam is a
r(.1~8ion of Pl;~Cl; ~nd beyond that it sh~~ld not be
discussed,

W

He adv1.o"d th"t should do FBI agbnt"visit
jour h0iJlj1. r"qui;st his :!'d"nt~f1c.ltioll, ncld :i.t in your
h'lnd fer qui tc a ~lhile, then re turn it to the a~ent.
t .. 111ne; him that y.)u dl; nl;t w'sh to discuss yc.ur r,,11 6 1on."

~
,nUCMn

cf

t(.n
"LIJ"H MOHAMl'1LD, ~rinc1(Jnl ape
cven nb. was introduced by the SUbject.

'.s

t
hb
belief th~t th<: (;1'(;'. z~.tj on pI'('scn
e stl.ng ht the ~,.
Un: ted :)t:.:tC5 c~uld n'~~ h~tvc L""n dcv"lof.!ed by BLIJ,.H
•
AlJibl-:'1LD und h~ f,,',ls th'.• t dsfinitely M,J,COL11 LITTk and a
fow others ar~ actu,!lly running (md devclcp:l.nt; the Cult in
the United Stutes.

I
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..

tin

'./rd :,}
.~~

so

c;.upl:J.int
~ l~
L~?siIlf" _
_~
f. I'>. ~J
thtrt
c.. holr:ling a DI('ctlng
in L~ns1nB. She st~ted th:'t tt.cse peep!.; !ldVuCCLtGd tho
Ct>cy,rthr:>w of the .. h' te r~ec !:nd dO'llin:J.m; rul,. ef lIciSroos
))5. I f
~ll oyor the,
world.
.
I~ 1 lAd;
advised
th:J. t en uppr
tho.: Nugro ~
.
in L>lnsing reed v"d
;uc(.tlnC:'; tc be; hold at
the; Sc:r1:J.n Ten:ple 1.n L::ns1ng. ~he stated th"t theso
not!ccs ~dyis0~ th:J.t all Negrues .. ould huve D direct
int~r~st in the meut1ng.

r I (..!1r

S,,__p ,

SA

by
were be
cf Lu~sin
Michi~!ln.
tolri
:111 NeEr
us it .5 cr heir awn wHlfare.

Clut
leUl1!:)er Necroes
(;oLl'1j LJ T1'Lh

rested in the
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l'Clr
f~'l'

One cepy of th~s r,,!,WI't
i':-rk file 10':;·-780'1, which h
tr,E; MCT.

NLW

1&

being designatc,d

tt" iJr~aniz~t1cn fHo

"nf~rm"lt~ cn co\)~ GS of this r;;pol-t .:1.:'"'- bdng
furn 1 shLd to Baltimcre, Boston, Detr0't, Ph1ladGlphia,
Ilew H:<vcn n:-d W9.shington Field inasmuch 3.S the subjer:t is
rGp0rt0dly ~ct1vc 'n thoSE; c 1 tics.

~FLKdlC.::,

New.1 L

5/23/55,

E"port of S"
YLrk •
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The case of the above-captioTltld Individual
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name approved for Inclusion In the Security Index. "

Tele._
&00._
11011
_"_
Goody _ _

DepartMent memDrandum reLlectlng the above
is contained in Bureau file 100-3980]0 Serial 1742. and
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Posi tions Held

By MALCOUl U'ITLE

as

,

ot

ial
Temple Numoer 12,
ot the Fru1 t of Islam

Min~ster of Na
on of Islam
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
(FOI) of this Temple.
,

tha
Brotherhood of Islam' was held on Saturday evening,
Ausust 25, 1950, and all day Sunday, August 26, 1956,
in Atian ,Georgia. He advised that, a,p,prorlmately
200 or
re members of the Nation of Islam from over
ten ci
s attended this meeting. He advised that
'ELIJAH' HAMHAD, leader of t:le Nation of
did
not a end this mee
but

intended
activities
work under were
the well

- - r r l A L C O U 1 X.is the Min1!lur ..
of New Yo~umoer 7 of the organization
and was introduced by the Minister of the A~lanta
Temple to deliver the mai~ lecture of the meeetlng.
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subject
is
orl!!:ar~1za t10n
and a~pears to be a very intel11gent, well educated
man and is an S)oompl1shed orator.

"'~I

\.A

New
Ntunber 7 and holds an extremely high position in the
entire Nation of Islam. ,He stated ~lat he 1s no~
aware of a~y particuler titles held by LITTLE, other
than ~dn1ster of Te~ple Number 7 but believes that
he 1s the nunwer two or three man 1n the crganlzation.
b'e inforM~tion in 1ie past,
to be the
organization today.

Activities or

MALCOL~

LITTLE in the New York C1ty Area

V-

I.'"
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Stll"ee,t, New York
was
the subject who stated tha he was
e:xtt'e:nely pleased to see so many vis1tors trom 80 .
many parts of t:le United States 'nt the ·"teast-. a . .

He also told the group that there 1s a
grO\,.p of ministers in New York C1ty from all over
the United states and all would speak at this meet1ng.
He stated ~let the fea&t was 'called to ra1se money
to build a temple and a school 1n New York C1ty, so
that the members would not ,lave to take orders from
the'whi te devils" about ~leir property. He stated
that everyone is 1nvited to ~le United Nations the
following day to see all the things t:lat will be
destroyed in the very near future. He .commented
that 1t may be the last time they will be able to
see these things because Almighty God Allah 1s
going to destroy it.
said he
was one ot
the worst men before he accepted Islam, a dope
addict, a th1ef and would have poss1bly been a
murderer. Ar.h1S speech, he. read a letter trom
Sister 1:LARA
foND, the .R..l'9j)llet" wite, 1n wh1ch
she sta"ted 1 t she was' iinl'f)"l.!'""·W S'6fIie in body to
the reast but her heart was with them and she would
like to buy a dinner anyway. CLARA MUHANrrJAD enCl'osed
a $100.00 bill 1n her letter tor the purpose or
buy1ng the dinner.

tJ
'.

and another-ills
audience.
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on June
30. 195::;.
a
a 1£9 Wes t
132nd street. New Yorlt C1 ty. 1n the Congress cas1no.
'l'he dinner lasted unt1l 0:30 PM.at wh1ch t1me Brother
MALCOLM. M1nister of Temple Number Seven. took over
the gathering and stated that he was overjoyed at
the crowd. MALCOLM 1ntl'oduced seven Ministers from
other Temples and each gave a short speech. after
which the members of Temple Numter Seven presented
a play entitled "You Are '!bere." In the play. the
"white devil" was found guilty ot mistreating the
: black man and was sentenced to die. He was led off
the stage beJging for his life which was heavily
appleuded by those in attendance.
After this. Brother MALCOLM returned to
the platform and explained to the "lost-rounds"
who the dev1l is and tall:ed on the subject of how
the black race i8 mistreated 'by the United States
Government. "Lost;founds"are people attending an HOI
fUnction for the ~ rst time.
LITTLE stated that editors and photographers
trom the "Pittsburgh Courier" newspaper were present
and stated that that was the only paper that had the
nerve to print the message of ELIJAH MUHAMl'~D. He,
stated that there were· "devils outside" asking our
people their names and what is going on insid~ but
did not pursue this subject further.

\J

'''' "!'

LITTLE went on to state that if anything
happens in Cl:icago to the honorable "LITTLE LAMB,
ELIJAH MUHAr·lNAD~' Muslims will go to Ch1cago by the
thousands because the f.!usl1ms live for ELIJAH
MUHAMHAD. will go to jail for him, and will also die
for him.
another

--
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ftt 102 West 116th Street. Nett York C1 ty. 8...l'ld the

subject again addressed the group. The top1con
which he ta::'ked was o;Wh6 the earth belongs to"
and he started off by saying that the earth belongs
to the orig1nal man but at ~~e present t1me they
are sharing 1t. He said, why should we share
something that 1s r1ghtfully ours when we don't
want to share 1t."
TTLE also
tallted
,
the Muslims I;
have a plane greater than all planes, but he did not
expla1n the subject further. He stated that when
the w,1ite devil does anything to the original man

such as having him as

he says let by-gones

slaves~

be by-gones and start allover aga1n, but When
happens to their own people, they say remember
Pearl Harbor or remember the Alamo.

~t

. ..

~

after th1s
• , .,
eta
continued
by saying that our geople have always been taught
to believe in mysteries such as going to heaven

after you die or some plaoe no one l".ae knowledge ot

{

but the Alm1ghty God Allah.

LITTLE told them that heaven is in the holy
city of Hecca not in the sl{J' as the wh1te eevll would
have you believe. He re1tterated that the w,11t~
man is the devil and the skunk of the planet earth,
and there will never come a time when the original
man (Negro) and the devil will get along because it is
not the devil's nature to do so,
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He claimed that preachers in this Government
of America are liars and misleading the people by
teaching what the slave masters taught them to teach.
t;,ere was a Minister
in the
to stand up and
defend himself and p:::'ove t:lat heaven 1s in the sky,
that hell 1s 1n the grow1d and that ever,yone will
1>e gone after t;ley are dead.

,.... ~.'re were
between
five
pec5ple 1n attendance
at t;,1s meeting and it appeared that they enJoyed
the teaching of Brothel' MALCOLM.

Temple spolce on the topic of the SUez and the
Egyptian Situation.

ea(ler .in A.
.
,
mail regularly With return ...filClI....
99th street, Elmhurst, New York, wllich 1s the
address or MALCOLM LITTLE of New York Ci ty Temp.~.

ven,
Yor!;: City,
and ~1e speake~ at
LITTLE.

lilll:
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ch was held

Minister of the·~he
main spea!~er •. He spol:e a·oout the convention ot the
orGanization Wl1ch \'1a6 held in Ch1cago. Illinois.
during ~,e last week of Fe~ruary. 1956.
LITTLE told the croup

,f. \

that Chicaro:o Police had --,..
to assist in contro1l1ng
. LIT'l'LE- stated that he
kne\'1 t;lat there was a Federal Bureau ot Invest1gation
(
(FBI) man in attendance at t11e meet1~ and that he '
knew who he was and would Get 111m.

I

\J

LITTLE stated that he had served a prison
term and was not sorry
He did not expand
th1s su~ject further ••

a meeting ot the NOIon IllJJ[",l.L
speaker was l'.ALCOLM X. LITTLE.

's s,eech was about
....
f.l1ddle East and stated ~,,,
the pO,SSJ.Ol.
that ;'Muslim s~"TlIpa thies 11e with the Arabs 'i:lecause •
t,ley are brothers.·'
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;

stated that the
before the end ot
black man
1956, with the help of Alllh and the lost-found
brothers if' they would all pull together under the
leadership of' ELIJAH NUHAr·1?l.AD.
are only
th.e word
them to get many
users, wine heads
believe. will add
do what they are

LITTLE stated that they
to Give them ~~
in the streets which will enable • ..,
other followers, inc1ud1n[; dope
and throat cutters, ~1o,if they
strength to the rlusl1ms as they will
told without hesitation.
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rt was

a
gone
to Chicago ahead of the rest of the members who planned
to attend~ convention in Chicago and that one
UILLIAi-l 101
• would be in charGe pf the Temple in
LITTLE ' s ' sence.
' ....I!.::£
I ;tI7
. - . . 1 e did not know the
s1gn1flcan~dvanced trip.

wl1ch was attended by mCln'beir
c1ties throughout the united States. A meetIng \'las
held in conjunction with this feast at which time the
st\bject addressed those in attendance.
LITTLB '1s
settin:; up of
states.

F-lAJ.A;llU'l

in charse
Temples in the

sending

LITTLE stated that he was

New York to d1fferent

places such as ArJl:e.nflaS, Georgia and Florida to set
up Temples. '!he Brotllers were to ~o to the various
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places. bet Jobs to
teach1ng Islam. and
1nteresteq a member
mai:e a tr1p to that

support themselves and start
when enou&~ persons were
was to contact LI~~ who would
c1ty and g1ve a talk.

L..L.LTL"" rules Temple
Number
and 1s 1n every
facet of the operat1on of the Temple. He adv1sed
that LITTLE's orders are carr1ed out without question
and he. LITTLE. was a ,;cl'ear1nG house" of all
infonnation. He stated that LITTLE 1s the driving
force of the organization 1n New York City.

Act1v1t1es of fl'LALCOLM LITl'LE in Atlanta. Georgia
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a Muslim
,
Georgia,
the subject told those
in at
"lost-founds" as possibllt
to the meeting, and to act with the highest intelligence \ A because everyone was watching them,especially the
'"
devils. He \'Iarned any one against causing a disturbance
and said a wise man avb1ds trouble, never attacks
unless attacked physically.
Activi

1n Dal t1more,
'lhis feast was
various cities in the Uni
States and a?ter dinner,
Brother MALCOLM from New York, was one of the M1n1sters
who addressed those in attendance.

, ..
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A£..TIVITIES OF' MALCOLM LITTLE IN CHICAGO. ILLINO!§
t a meet1ng ~.,,.
of the
1n
•
Chicago.
JllALCC)I11 was one
of the
MALCOLM told
those in attendance
should look
'. ·around them and find out what the women from other
temples are saying and wearing, 1n order that they _
might get ideas and find out what is going on. He also
said that Ulere has never been a man who stood up, taught
h1s people what this man (ELIil"AH MUHAMMAD), has taught
1n another man's government.
He told
them that the prophet will not forsake them and the
Almighty God ALLAH will destroy America 1n the near
future.
.

D.

~~.L~"~ •.
those in attendance were addressed
. ~y
MUHAMMAD. During the course ot this addreaa,
JIlALCOLM X read several lettel'8 which had been sent to
nIJAH MUHAMMAD.

Ch1cago,
5335 South Green\wod Avenue,
subject was 1ntroduced ~

~n1elter

ot

theEal.timore.T~h

talk he had delivered that

,ot

..!1l ~ ..11L

The subject stated that there had recently
been a meeting.ot. the .. National Association i'cir.:thc.~Mncemcnt of Colored
J'eopl.!! in Net'lJ(gr!s City. which-was attendedb~--ov ..r
.--.~
20.000 persons, who listened to Mrs. ELEANOR \ OOSEVELT.
LITTLE stated that Mrs. ROOSEVELT told those present
at the meeting that there are many more dark people 1n
the world than wh1te and 1t was time tor Americans to
wake up to this tact, LITTLE also declared that

J

tJ
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N.~ .A.

c.(.

~~~~~~~~~!~S:~~~i~Q~~ ~~t~~~~~:~i~a~~ f~et~:p~~~~ie

especially 1n the State of Alabama.

LITTLE told the group that this government (Un1ted
States goverr~ent) sends troops allover the world to
protect the r1ghts of smaller nations, u~t refuses to send
troops into the South to protect the rights of black Americana.
He stated that the only solut10n to the race problem in
Aluerlca was ELIJ AlI

MIJlL~~,lAD.

MALcom

n1ster
Chicago Temple of the
He
e,dvised that LITTLE cited
by the
ch11dren of Israel when they were held captlve by the
Egypt1ans 1n blblical times and likened this to the
oondition of the Negro in America today.

.'&

told the group that
(
the Amer1can government
. ,...
I>lUltwlJMJl.D was attempting to lead the
. . II
ned him to a modern-day
ridiculed any plana for
~
demanded separation of Negroes
.

J

LITTLE called upon the PJUer1can Negro to
torm hls own government in the United States and told
the coneregation that Southern white men had murdered
the Negro ·'iI fa ther and raped the Negro's mother.
. . "!
He stated that at this time there were two stpps
sat forth IT.i ELIJAH lvfv'1Ww!r'1AD 6epa.l~a.tliig tile negro frvm
the white man. Tne first step was for the Negro to
drop the white man's name and the second step was for
the Negro to drop the white man's religion, Christlan1ty.
LITTLE went on to advise that he first met ELIJ~l MUHruMMAD
in prison and embraced MUHAMMAD's teac;1ines while serving
a ten year sentence. He related that as a C;lristian he
had conun1 tted ~ vart>us wicked acts, but since he had
become a Moslem. he had 11ved a new and re11gious 11fe.
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a meeting
Illinois,
rrJ...o-" told
sent to the United states by
ALLAH to lead the black man out of the wilderness or
North America and that the white manls rule 1n North
America was fast comlng to an end as witnessed by the
unrest andcontus1on 1n other parts of the world~
aQ'QrI~SSlea

in his speech,
ridiculed
B1ble especially life
after death. He stated tr~t statements in the E1ble
were inserted by the white man to hold the black man
in slavery and as long as the black man welu-s
man I s name he 1s the White man IS
that
to

the

was called t~
of the Un1vera1t7
or Islam, who spoke
a short while 1n praise or
ELIJ1\H MUHAMMAD after which he introduced Minister
l ,.
MALCOLM X, Temple Number Seven, New Yor~ City. He
..
spo~:e of the meri
on over that
of Christianity.
X spoke
on this theme for a
fifteen minutes'. ~
the subJec
Chicago, Il
Temple or Islam.
this. . "'meeting
_""
.. __ . -...and
- 4-_--,-v.

'"'u'C'

V C1.L".J. UI.4i;I

,",em..., ..",::.,

meet1r~

U

b; 1>

1.._.:1

lld.U.

'L. _ _ _

- - _ ...... _ -

ut::t=n mc::t: l".l.ng

w~

~

the
spoke at
that m1n1steu·,
....'......
,.,'I"'~

"" r..lJ.1'" An

MUH;'J·Ir-1AD for the purpose of handling certain financ1al
problems of Temple Number Two, with the t;lought that
eventually all debts on the property owned by the
te~le could be paid orf.
"

i"

.
L
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mone:~

to

stra1ghten out
be perfect here".
the work he
he d1d not
a c C umJ~ .I.J"".''''

attendanoe
1n order

for
f;;~i~~~;~~~~~~~~S~h~OUld
al
though
~
had
c t,,· ,

b"
I II

Co : 0 •

\,l

Nor held
Il11n01s. One of
Minister of the New York Temple. who stated that the
feast was a start1ng p01nt of a membersh1p drive Zwr
Chicago, Temple Number Two. He aleo stated that
emphasis was be1ng placed on this temple inasmuch as
Chicago is the organizat10n.l s headquarters.
the
above
,
attlenc:iarloe that
they should read tne "PittsbUl'gh Courier" oolumn ent1tled.
"Mr. Mu!1ammad Speal{s". in order to obta1n a better
understand1ng of Islam. He spoke of the numerous
educational programs being instituted in "H.J.'.aog".
of the many business
by the Moslema there.
also elaborated on the
Islam and
was warmly applauded by those in attendance for h1s
remarks.
'

...

hea.~jp~

in
s
ble h~d predicted that an ELIJAH
would be sent among the peo,le 1n the1r last days
and the Koran predicted that one would be sent during
the last days bearing the name ~ruHAi\n-fAD. He stated
that ELIJAH MUHAMr-1AD 1s among the people today bear1ng
out both of these pred1ctions.
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AH MUHAMMAD made his
entrance
s
and appeared to be pleased
with LITTLE'
LITTLE continued his speech by
stating that
out of jail and had
"cleaned him up".
LITTLE concluded his
speech and then
arose
praised LITTLE
for his inspir1ng talk. He announced to the group that
LITTLE would be in Chicago for the next three weeks and
that during this time, there would be a drive in
Temple Number Two to secure ne,w members.

It..... \
•'.

meeting
a.-.~
was held
•
this mel~t"""
stated that
were
evil. He sta
further that one or the "lost-ft. md"
asked him how Moslems got their "kicks" 11' they did
not indulge in any stimulants. MALCOLM said that '''- II!
atter one hears the Honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD's
message a person is stimulated to such an extent,
other forms of stimulation are unneccessary. He
then called upon the visitors present to join Islam
and enjoy real living and claimed that the evils which
existed on the South s1de 01' Chicago are due to the
so-called Negro's copying the wh1te man's way of
111'e.

\
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meeting
Chicago, Illinois
MUHANMAD stated
leave as he was very tired.
MALCOLM X of New York would
period to assist Minister JRl'IJCA:>J',Rl"l,J"'ni:>IJ1'1,

•

Two.

would actually
coming meetings would
meetings.
U'-l:LJ".

take over
be on the

was
d at which the subject spc)ke
stated that subject used overy effort to eS~aIJ.~_g ••
that ELIJl'JI MUHAMMAD was a
that the Bible
had
to lead them
to safety.
told the group
that ELIJ
last prophet and should
be considered as an associate of MOSES, ELIJAH ot
old, and JESUS.
1'lI\J-N~'U'I X told the congregation
that during
pr~gnant women were
forced to work
t to the point ot
delivery, and that women who did not-keep up their work,
were whipped. Runaway slaves who were apprehended were
tortured. LI'rI'LE stated that during this time, the. '!
so-called Negro was loo1cing toward a Christian God
who never heard of them. He stated that this sutferlng
was encountered in a Christian land, under a Christian
government administered by Christian hands.

the sub:ect emphasized
referring to an American
stated that LITTLE oftered

his points
flag on the
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entreaties to the visllors in the congregation to join
Islam and used threats if they did not. He stated that
no white man could be anything bUt a devil and talked
of des troying the white children by "bashine. their
heads" against the wall and said that even though this
sounded cruel, it was necessary because the only way
to clear the weeds from the field was to uproot them
and all white people must be uprooted. LITTLE continued
his attacks on the government and JOHN FOSTER DULLES,
belittling the latter because. of his policies toward the
Moslem countries and his alleged support of Israel.
when the subject ended his
... ~
call for new members, bUt
~~..
when LITTLE saw that no
he made a special appeal to the
women visitors with nesative results. He told them that
they were weJc.GJDaJ and explained about the protection
they would receive it they became members.
a
talk, 11

f

film entitled: "See
Now" was ' "
MALCOLM of New York CiMil
the capacity of narrator during the film.
advised that the film covered scenes . taken in
e nion
of South Africa and Rhodesia and depicted conditions ot·
South African natives with respect to their treatment
by the white man.
at ·v ....,-... ,."'..
events
of the African nat1tes.
explanations were
in the film.

,T~~L~

A

~

would stop the
explli.::lation of
'DerSE~Ctll)~On

depicted

a."

n the t1lm,
that Christianity

Christian
-21~
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•

had failed in South Africa. LITTLE enlarged on th1s
statement by stating to those present that the failure
of Christian1ty was so complete, the priest was forced
to admit it. He stated that the land shown in the film
was taken ~ay from the Africar~ by the white men and
great suffering had been encou~tered by the nat1ves
because of the white man's domination.
After the film, MALCOLM called u?,on ELIJAH's
wdfe to say a few words and described the 'messenger's"
fami1y"as a family of royalty and stated that anyone
who did or sa1d anything aga1n~the f~11y would be
act1ng directly against ELIJ~~ MUHAMMAD.

_TwO,

1

,
.~

j

\

subject was

u~

On February 5, 1957, Special Agents ot the

FBI observed the subject entering the residence ot
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD at 4847 South Woodlawn Avenue.

Chioago.

recognize'
that heaven and hell are here on eaJ~1.n
and not as the Christians would have b~acl{ men believe.
He stated that Musl1m.s must . recognize
"~lho is
God and who is the devil" I stating that all "Asi_iCS
ATLJI.H is the supreme being".
LI~rLE also stated that the white man
and 1s the devil.
-22-
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ACTIVITIES OF MPiLtOLM LITTLE IN DETROIT, MICHIGAN

subjeot
and supervisor of East Coast temples in general
spoke at a meeting of the Detro1t temple of the NOI on
Ja.nuary'.22, 1956. He adv1sed that LITTLE spoke for
two and one half hoU!'s and stated that this is the end
ot the white man's time and the riee of the blaok man'a
plaoe in the world affairs as. well as in h1s oountry's
affairs. He epoke of bulld1ng a new nation and pointed
out that what was advooated by Islam was not new but
had been advooated by the white man.
LITTLE pointed out that the
man that he wanted h1JI1 to get
of the oountry or better still off the earth. The black
man had fought all h1s wars, helped make the oountry great.
worked as a slave for 400 yeare and 1n general, had been
tio~bly abused. ~t through all this ask for nothing but
freedom, just1ce and equa11ty.
""'''LCtI.

LITTLE went on by saying that
now when
getting eaneth1ng
for his own, that 1s building a nat1on. the white man
1s aga1nst 1t. He stated that the white man could
just be aga1nst 1f tor the "black man" 1s tired ot
second class c1tizenship and the '''b1aok man" is
determined to bu11d a country where he oan enjoy
o1t1zensh1p.
- - t h a t LITTLE pointed out that
the India~hite man to be ~~at he really
1s and mentioned the Indian phrase "speal<1ng w1 th :
forked tongues". He referred to the \':bite man
pran1s1ng the Indians land fI.nd then keeping none ot
h1s promises and appl1ed the same prLlo1pal to the
b1aok man. LITTLE stated "the white man screama
equality in h1s Const1tut10n, but spe~,s with a
forked tongue in that he doe3 not mean that for the
blaok man".
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NOI.
Need
referred
.

,

a aof the
Telnpl.e .t,,:~~~~e
H
One
ect was "The
man he

the subject stated
at the
that he was goIng to
show logically
the
of Christian1ty
was the religion of the whi man and not the
religion of the Negro. He said that those vIs1tors
present who had been to "this man's" schools would
naturally be harder to convince sinse th~ir minds
have been d1sarranged to a greater/~fiilie8thers.

.,.
\,

when the subject wte4
.')
the term
,
to an American
flag which was drawn on the blackboard so that even
the term became synonomous with the flag. He then
merely polnted at the flag when referrlng to the
white race.
subject told the
group
captured by "this man"
400 years ago
to the Wilderness ot North
Amerlca. Slnce that
, the Negro has been beaten,
murdered and mistreated eont1lNall,. by. the .. slavemaster "
who Is ''thls man". LITTLE sald the Negroes mind3 were .
mixed up and deranged by the teachings of the slave~~
masters. This was easl1r. done because all schools .
and churches are run by 'this man". He continued
by saying with this kind of teachlng. the Negroes
have not only become the least respected people ot the
earth. but have been set ~ainst one another, that Is,
dark Negroes hate brown N.egroes, brown llegroes hate
medium light Negroes, etcetera. Tocay, the negro Is
wllling to fight for everyone and every thins e~;cept
himself. LITTLE said the Negro has fought In all
"this man's" wars but refuses to fight for hImself •
•
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set out as an
this predicement in

.1.LI.-.n:1.=

example
the following illustration:

"llhat 1s the opposite of brown?"
is the opposite of yellow?"
"\'lhat 1s the opposite of green?"

"~ihat

the
LITTLE stated that no·one.in/a~dienQe
tions because a tool knows there
br(~wrl. yello\', and green, "&It
if I ask you what 1s the opposite of black, you would
1mmediately say white because it is ap~arent even to
a fOOl".
was

Wrt"l""

'1)

blackboard
~
the following:

" Oppos/ite
Oppos/ing
Oppos/er
Oppon/ent • Enemy • Adversary • Devil • Evil •
white or 'This Man'.

~

T.P""""':" p01nted out that
the a
WOl-ns
the same meaning
except for'the suff1x or endings. He, theretore,
concluded that 11' opposite meant the same as opponent
and opponent means the s~e as adversary and adverSBF7
means the same as devll,''l'h1s Man' 18 the devil ana-the
Negro's enemy.

:.1."-·''1.'.L'''- cri t1c1zed Negro
leadereh1p for seeking cq\.~~.~
here 1n the Wilderness
ot North America. He sta
t the leaders instead 01'
trying to get the Negroes admitted to "This I'lan's"
schools, tryil1§ to ~et 1nto "this man's" clubs and
trying to get th18 mlj,O.' s" women, they should be trying
to get a land of their own. He told the Negro women

,.

•

,
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present that the Negro man had lost his senses trying to
get "this man's" women and said there 1s no greater
threat to the Negro woman than'. "dil'ty, stinking white
women".

".{'t,,,,,.

LI'l"l'LF tini shed
his,
vis:HDrs who, believed
what he had said to become members ot the organization.
Of the fifteen or eighteen visitors, only three Joined
and LITl'LE 1nvi ted the res t to cooe bac!c another time.
then ~p.de
he called a meeting
ot the FOI and "GOI tor January 24, 1956, and said
that this meeting would be held at the temple. He
mnounced that meals would be served immediately atter
the meeting and pointed out that no collection baskets
had been passed because the purchasing ot the meals
would provide revenue tor the temple.
MALCO~~

•

He then urged all the brothers to "do what
they \~ere supposed to do prior to February 23, 1956".
He said that 1nasmuch as Temple Number One was the
leader it would have to set an example tor the
other
Fel)rwu'y 23,.rLJ:TT'LE" was
1956.
to
the above announcement.
told
the members they should
to be at
the time ct the convention and told the visitors that
they would see ELIJAH MUHAMMAD 1n person at the
.
Chic&lo' meeting.
t was announced
that meetings
he d by Temple Number One on
the following ~lednesday and Friday n1g:1ts and Sunday
afternoon and it was s ta ted that l1ALCOLloi X would
still be in town tor those meetings.

\
II
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subject.

on
lIe stated that after this meeting,
also held which was also attended by
meeting

,

I

!IJ. cn~iga!:l,

.1b

mn13te~ __0J:_.Templ.~L.Number

One. advised
X would be t!1e !nain speal:er at the meeting
on June 3. 1956.

lViA'uvlJLI'I

LITTLE

t,
and stated that he brought
on the East Coast. He told
had recently visited Youngstown, Ohio,
and that the min1ster of Youngstown adm1n1sten to
Moslems in Cleveland, Ohio and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
LITTLE said that things were going well in Pittsburgh
and Cleveland and indicated that membership there 1s
getting stronger.
\joT:",,"

LITTLE told the group
he at
NAACP held 1n Madison
Square
on June 1. 1956. He said it was the
larGest rally ever attended i~ the city end the major
topio of discussion was the pl1g..11t of the_!)!ack !!an
in the world especially conditions ot the so-celled
American Negroes. He claimed that speal{ers 111ee . ~
Mrs. ELEAHOR. ROOSEVELT expressed fear for the countl'J'
unless the darl~er peoples ot the world are treated
better and with more respect.

u

spent considerable
!lumber One and
made unl:ind remarks
MALCOLM said that Sister
and told the other Moslem
a~40 critioized the registered
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of Temple Number One who have married non-Moslem
women and said that this would not be ~~lcl'ated
in Islam. He said that if a registel'ed Moslem
was married to a non-Moslem prior to becoming
a member of Islam. it was one thing. but marriage
after joining Islam was ro~bidden. He also lashed
out at Moslem men who have not been euccessful
in bringi~ their families to Islam and devoted
most of his time to this subject.
LITTLE invited the registered Moslems
and vifttors to come to New York on June
to attend
a Moslem feast.

~

was The Time
told the group
to stand on their Ot'lll
feet. to know their enemies and to knOtl t:le trut:1.- ...
He said that knowledge ot this point would break
.
the Blavemasters hold and place one 1n heaven now.
After his talk. l·tALCOLM mentioned that there would be
a feast in New York City on June 23. 1956. He said
a tremendous amount of money was necessary to
purchase imposing structures in Net'r YOl'k City and
mentioned that ~ goal was $50,000.00.
that Temple
building.

~.a''Jo

'*~

LITTTE
ccutioned
soon be oTQud of its new
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, was

at which the subject appeared.
ect greeted the brothers in the
manner and then proce
to
on the greatness or
ELIJ AH }l:UHAMrfIAD and
1s the
world 1s about to undergo.
was his
fee11ng that the subject
up to a po1nt and this point was
ELIJAH ~ruHAMMAD
had sent him to Detr01t to levy another assessment on
the membership.
lj ~t~ the burden of ELIJP~ MUHAMMAD ~,,~
- '- - ; ' - ach day and it was necessary tor
was MUHAMMAD to have Bcmeone at his side at all times to
act as a oessenger between the various temples when a
cr1s1s developed. LITTLE po1nted out that this costs
money and, therefore, it had been decided in Ct,1cago,
that SCllle f01'111 of secur1ty system should be set up 80
that the messenger (ELIJAH MUHAMMAD) would have _0lIl8one with h1m at all t1ules,
to run erran~ to
var10us c1ties. In order to meet this new expense a
fee of f1fty cents would be imposed on each member or the
POI throughout the entire NOI. Th1s f1fty oents was
to be paid each week in addit10n to other assessment.
such as the ten per oent contribut1on. the messenger
special aid, and the special fund drive. LITTLE stated
that the new fee was to be known as the laborers travel
expense and would thereafter be 1dent1fied as theD.T.E.
assessment.
. .. "!'

. ...

out for
blackboards
pointed out
the letters
will remain
body.

told them to look
L.T. • which will be written on
every Sunday to be a remindp.r to them. He
that the new meralbers ","111 not know what
L.T.E. stand for so that the Moslem business
within the jurisdiction of the reg1stered
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taken to ass1s
Detroit.

a special coll..act1on was
in his travel e:tpenses to

month and that one
of New York C1t~.
t

a

1 twas
tha t MALCOLM X
of Temple Number Seven, New York .....
City, would be guest speaker, Temple Number One, on
Sunday. Dececber 9, 1956.

p.m.

e
,
stated that MALCOlX
a'c 2:30 p.m.
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speoifically to vis1tors, who had not
heard the teachings before and told them "That the only
devil in existence is the Caucasian, blue-eyed ones.
Christianity is a slavery'
religion conceived by
the savemaster to enslave the original man, who 1s the
so-called Negro. The only man on earth that mistreated,
raped and murdered the black man is the white man, who
is the devil himself. The original man was robbed and
;to!:!.,.
A,,",""" e. ..... ,t "',..( .... r1 "'... .,. +-""6 A.o. .. 4'"
,U'"','
1J.y ."',,....
' ' I;:' ..,.a.-""'\.4&' '"
him to the wilderness of North America,
The so-called
American Negro is really dumb not ignorant. He continues
to worship a dead JESUS, who cannot do anything for him
and he loves the wh1te devils in spite of the abuse he
suffers t:'Oln them.
-

1'I'I~Ao

MKOI.,,"v

I

""""~/.",.. ,

U ....

QUW

U'I;; y . . .

U • ...L.U\,4

'""_

nJ.J,IIi:Ou

The whi te devil here in the \'I11derness ot
North f~erican is the .~~~e~t· of all devils. The
American devils is the "strongest of all others, that
is Why' ALLAH is going to destroy him first. Al1 the
other devil countries depend on this one, that is .ny
England and France are be1ng aided financially now.
The blue-eyed devil masterminded the plot to seize the
Suez Canal'and then told the world the United State.
had nothing to do with it."
Ll'l'TI..E mentioned the mass
movement
to this eount~·~ and said
that 30,000 so-called Negroes will be tired from their
Jobs in order that the Hungarian can have worl~. LIT'Jl,E
also reported that new temples are in existence in .
Springfield. Massachusetts. PittsburRh. Pennsylvania.
BUftalo, New York, Harttord, connectIcut, San-Francisco,
California, and Los Angeles, California.
reported that tour
of the
$10,000.00 pjedges to the
special
building fund drive to pay for a new
sc,lo01 at the
vers1ty of Islam in C;licago). LITTLE
rebuked the members ot Temple Number One for not having
met their pledge and called the names ot the members
of the Detroit Temple who have contributed $100.00 or
more as ot that date.
LI'l'1'T:.E

I.
"."•
,

'j

,1
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1ndicated he was to
weex to run a rev1val.

\ft"
..-

a
meeting
those in attendance were
as many people as possible to the meet1ngs of Temple
Number One at which the subject \ms to speak. It was
stated that MA~COLM was sen~ by the messenger with instruct10
to accomvl:!.sh as much as he could for the time was at
hand when "Many hands would be needed to accoiUpl1sh the
program the organization has set up 1n 1957". Everyone
was told to try to have more people attend the Sunday
meet1ngs because this would cr~ate a show of force which
was essential to convincing new people of the importance
of the organizat1on.
been given
speaker and as one
Moslem movement.

~

8ubJe::t has
very persuasive
the better speakers in the whole

meeting
MALCOLH LI~I'TI.E
•
He stated that the meeting began at 2:00 p.m. and
closed officially at 5:00 p.m. However, the enthusiasm
shown for the speaker. MALCOLM LITTLE. caused the greater
portion of those 1n attendance
to stay well past 7:00 p.m.
.
.~

ruUkUIU"I LITTLE arrived late for
opin1on. tb±s late arrival was
s
when M.'\LCOm entered. 1 t gave .M1n1stsu.:-LI~-'-L!:..!l~~H--J'an opportunity to call everyone to
'
a
•
eryone stood and MALCOLM entered
j)~C 1'.:,' t ,r1,',(
flanked by Guards. He stated that becat:se LI'l"l'LE
1s a high-ranking offic1al 1n the movement. he was
well escorted and made a very big 1mpression.
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that LITTLE spoke tor
well
ve a partial history
of the aims of Islam and the requirements for carrying
~.,
out all plans. He told the audience about their
..
slavemasters, how they got their n~nes
0110
he entire Moslem line.
LITTLE developed the
.
ac .
oar and attempted to show the audience who the enemy
to the b1ac;~ man is. Such words as opposite, opposer
and antagonist were the words used by him to describe
the enemy and by applying these words to the status
of the Negro in America, he made it appear to the group
that the white man was the enemy of the Negro.
LITTLE told the group that
the Ameri
country had his lands
destroyed, his women ravished and their cultural
values so altered by the white man's stupidity, brutality,
etcetera, that if the white group &pent 40 million
eternities apo10giz1ng, it would still not be enough.
LITTLE told the group,
"To show
a one sided argument and that
when we say the white people are brutal by the1r very
nature, we are not being prejudiced we point 4:0 the
Hungarian Situation. Here is a situation whex.o- no
black people are involved, yet wh!e people are butchering
each other with that fine finesse that they 1:nol'1. Brothers are
destroying brothers and we know that it is not the nature
of brothers to destroy brothers. There is no need ~r
my telling you this. You can simply p1ck up a magazine
and see for
the white mall is of his
brutality.
LITTLE continued b&'~~ ~1ftt
'5y unveiling
on which there were pictures
for the people to see.
reminded them that
they
trapped emotionally,
that is feeling sorry for the people of Hungary and
sending aid to them. LITTLE told them that any aid
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they wish to send should be sent to the nearest Temple
of Islam for they are engaged in just as necessary
a fight in trying to raise up the black people in
North America. This was an essential fight. They
should applaud wholeheartedly the whites killing whites.
~t the close of 'tile meeting,
there was~aking and a general feeling of
happiness prevailed.

regular
.,...""~- One,
He stated
tha the gues t
, Minis ter
of Temple Number Seven, New York City. By selecting
several words and combining the various roots in a manner
to produce words or combinations of \lOrds, attempted to
prove that the Government of America was evil.
To illustrate his r,oint,
LITTLE used two words:demon 'wh1ch means devil and
"ltrasy", ~lhich accord1ng to LITTLE, is Greek and means
government. LITTLE dropped the letter "n" from the'
word demon thereby produ01ns "demo". He then
ind1cated that the Greek letter "k" 1s represented
in E~l1sh by the letter "0". Therefore, the Greek
word krasy" become8 "crasy" when translated 1nto
Eng11sh. ~. comb1ning the two words, demo and crasy,
he pvoduced the word democraoy.
syllog1st10 reaSUIJ.Jll1J£
devil government.

LITTLE then added " hi.
tated the word meant

he then oont1nued to
pursue the
reasoning which states that
all white people a~e devils and their government 1a
a dev1l government. LITTLE sa1d that this is why
the United States 1s identified with the conoept
democracy more than any cauoas1an civilization.
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agai~ called the
names of
who
contributed $100.00 and asked
them to come forward and face the group.

of December.
s'-lbJect I s preSI~nCie
and action \'11 thin 'femple Number
Two in order to fulfill its. quota during the 1956 fUnd dr1ve
for ELIJAH MUHAMR~D.
ACTIVITIES OJ<'

~.ALCOU'l

LI':'TLE IN HARTFOP.D, CONNECTICUT

lfdnister
Temple. was a apea1~er at
meet1ng. He
stated that as Ne3roes. people should be proud of
their race for they were the first and chosen people.
He stated that white men live in heaven on earth
and black men live in hell on earth and that there
1s no heaven for him to loolc up to.
LITTLE stated tbtlt
hell on
te men who live properly.
eat good food or have adequate clothing SO that the
black man has only to look to hell. He stated that the
xr oblem of the Suez Canal was fixed by r·:uHAMi-1AD maQY
years ago and 1t:1s now giving the blaok man a chance
to rise up and be heard. nle black man is r1sing up
allover the world and now countries are start1ng
to think befo~e start1ng a war.

l.II
.'

meeting

2118 lfa1n Street.
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LITTLE talked about the ol'igin of the ~lackhe
meaning of what the Negro represents.
1II1II LITTLE stated that a Negro represen s no hing.
has no meaning. no reputation, and no country. He haa
not ba~~ because the white dollar ~~s taken everything.
told
the
of which
the greatest was named YAKOO. YM~OO told others.
"LEts you make an image of'ours~lve8". wh1ch was ADAM
and ~his was the beginning of the white man. who haa
caused trouble for the black man.
LI'!'TT·F. told the

group that
man by the following example:

ty of the black

Two black people could produce a ~1te child
bU'1i a white man cannot produce a~h1ng but ff wlUte
child. and th1s so-called YAKOO made the wlUte man
too \/eak to produce anyming but white children".
LITTLE stated that the white man is first like a dog
in t~~t he walked on four feet and lived in a cave.
He was trained in a cave tor 2100 )'ears before
becoming cIvilized and his only fr1end was a dog at
that time and that is why today the dog is the white
man's best friend.

a
Temple
subject was present
On Ja1lL1U7 24. 1957 oloo January 28, 1951.
MALCOIltt X LITTLE was observed 1n Hartford, C.. f f - t1 ut,
,
at the
of

,,
PI

~.
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ACTIVITIES OF 1-1ALCOLM LITTLE IN PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA

of the
Bailey Street,
the subject told those in a
,
by our enemy to the extent that itb hard even after we
know the truth to have love for each other. The white
man is responsible for this, and I ,nll read~
tthe
Bible and the Holy Kuran and prove to you that
is
the devil, the beast, the sinner, who would be evealed
a t the end of time. This man ot sin was hidde
nt1l the /.11.
coming of the God, ALLAH f who raised up the E.
AMMAD ~
and lett him to raise up the so-called Negroes in North
America. This is hell you have 'been ~ing in, and
heaven is where the God lives in the East. ALLAH did
not forget his promise to ABRAHAM and came to set us
free. The white man is about to be destroyed, but first
you must be tolcit the truth, so that you will have a
chance to cut yourself off from this wickedness. You are
not to blame for the evilness you have cOlllll1tted, because
you have had the author of sin to follow for the past
400 years, and he has taught you that white makes him supreme.
I will prove to YOu that the black man was the first
and w111 soon be the last. I will prove that the blaok
man is God, and the wh1te man 1s the devil. Our woman
has been the greatest tool for the dev1l, and today she
is the one who hesitates to accept our teachings. You
work all year for l1ttle pay, and at Christmas time
she spends all your money on the children, and tell~
them that a fat White man brings them. ~ls teaches them
at once to love the White man and have contempt for you.
She doesn't eveP.el!ie you the credit for bringing them into
the tlorld, butjtnem the stor~ brought them. In the Bible
they see the angels and otiler people all white, and they
believe that God himself is \<..hite. The woman should
be the first to accept tillS, because she is the one who has
lied so much to her children and to her husband. She is the
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one who supports the preacher, and there is sin in the churCh \
more than outside ot the church. No wonder our children do
not respect their parents. They know something is wrong.
The first man to sin was ADAM, who was white, and the tirst
man to kill was CAIN, who was white. ~nese people were made
from us, and they have all the wickedness. This is why the
B1ble says they are devils. Yet today we have a spy in the
temple, who will go back to the white man and tell him what
we say here. The sun is otf, these people since our period
of servitude is over, aud we have the light of the sun on
us. You see they are not able to do anything about this
teaching that uas givtp to us by E. 1·IlJHAMMAl) trom ALLAH.
You go baclt and tell tliem I would go to Jail every hour
in order to have a chance to teach my people. How could
you betray your sisters and brothers to the enemy. Soon
you will have to answer to the wrath ot ALLAH, and you
will surely be destro;red. Read what happened to those
in the B1ble who betrayed their people. I wish I knew who
you were. Go back and tell the white man to caue here
himself. You love him so much that you would destroy
yourselt o.nd your people tor him."

~tlng
~t1;:~~~~~E~
......
the subject told those in a'
"My subject was tonight Real Estate, but
there is something ot more importance thatconcerna
the muslims and visitors. You have the wrong ...
impression ot the teachings. Also, many who have
been in the nation a long time. You, betore
coming in here, sat in the Christian Church and
wai ted for JESUS to come and tal~e you to a heaven
and now you are sitting in here waiting tor ALLAH
to come and talte you to heaven. You should as soon as
you hear the teachings set yourself in heaven at
once. Do not call yourself a wlslim until you are
.wcrltir.g trying to l1e independent. You do not work and
wait tor your b~ot~er to talte care of you. You should
own your own home and your own bUSiness, then you
can say you are a muslim. You walk around here
dressed in a suit and tie saying you are a muslim
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and don't have a penny in your pockets.
,

You live off
your brothers 1nstead of working. You will not be a
member h&re longir you do not work. We do not have
pimps in the nation of Islam. I'd rather you were
a spy for the devil being paid by him than to take
advanta!e of your brother. You may have to work
for the devil. but if you are nothing but a
dishwasher. you should advance yourself to being
the top chef with the supreme w1sdom that you
learn here. You must put Islam to work. Whatever
Job you go on you should not be sat1sfi~d 1n be1ng
what you were hired for. but prepare yourself
a t once to le arn the task of tl1e one over you
in order to advance the prestige of the nation
and make more money to set yourself in heaven.
There is nothing after death nnd we must get
everything now. The earth belongs to the original
black man and he owns every square 1nch ot 1t.
Some say we teach hate here. Islam 18 not all
hate but a pattern to adapt to your every day
11 ves • 'lhe dev1l will make 1 t harder tor us
and we must be f1nancially prepared tor any
emergency that comes up. I f you are making $35
a week you cannot have the respect ot your wife
or the other musl1ms. This 1s not a salary tor
a muslim. Do not ask that s1ster to marry
you if you cannot take care ot her. Do not sit
in her house talking to her alone' or you will
lose your reward. She will tempt you but
you must be strong. You do not go alone to a .• ~
sister's house to talk. Te.lk about what? You
are on your way to never SE,:,ing the hereafter.
You who are weak will surely be destroyed 1n the
fire that is about to rain on Nort:1 Amer1ca."

'u
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that tOnight I am going to talk to you about security.
freedom. equality, and justice. He told them that they
had .become slaves to the white man because they permitted
him to hire their women in his kitchens. and to D·urse
their babies even while neglecting their own. Ti.at
you~can never be free as long as you are dependent on the
white man for a l1vel1hood. Hon can you say that you
are free and have to beg the white man for his Jobs.
Now hbU' :-re you to become independent? That is to
employ yourself, in your own businesses. You have
been subjected to the whi te man so long that many
of you have come to believe that you cannot live
without him; when the truth is that he cannot l1ve
without you. It was your ancestors that built this
country, planted the farms. built the roads. and performed
the arduous labor that helped make this country in the
world. Yet he has never given you Justice and equality_
~
is a hateful word to him wherever you are concerned.
And as he told his listeners, it is impossible to have
treedan without justice and equality. Why has be
changed so in these last· years? Has he had a change
of heart all of a sudden? \','hy is he willing to permit
your children to go to his schools, and tor you to
ride on the same trains with him, and eat in the sama restau~
rants'? Is it due to a change of heart? Well. cane out next
Wednesday and I shall give you the answers to these questions.
the Lord willing. He called tor those _.ho wished to
join and help carry the message he taught. to stand and
to go the back. Only one man and one woman responded.
He chided the others tor their hesitancy in accept1ftB
the gift of salvation, as he termed it, but he stated that
his Job was done if they heard and understood. 1t the7
accepted or rejected was not his wo~·. He invited them to
come agaIn and to also vIs:!.t the S;labazz Restaurant,
where the best ot tood was being served and they were
nw.kIng Jobs tor our people.
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the " .
the NO!
not have a topic, but
of the organization.
stated that pork would ~~~ cr~ldren lose control
of their thinking minds, and other usual Moslem
topics.

tre end of his speech,
many ques
MALCOm ansuered and
when a visitor asked if what he said made Moslems
turn their backs on the American Flag,
MALCOUot
talked on the subject for a long time a,;J told about many
tortures suftered by the Negro.

U

at the end ot
......
ng tor
./V
~glS
members in which he stated that one
1":',.~HN will be the Becretan-QLth~Ll'!llladelphia.TeXl\Pl_e
He f'urther stated that the position of' secretary DU.J ........
be recognized as a high position in the temple andthe individual holding this position should be paid
a salary.
the

eting
the subject advised that he WOUILld~n::~tl~~
top c "Hell Has No Fury as a Woman Sco:
or a
tioman's Scorn". LITTLE started his speech by
...
telling tl~ose who were visiting the temple tha.t they
now have some knowledge and background of' themselves

S

~~dt~~~~~r~~ho~OA~~d~; ~ni~ ~~erh:~!~m~}~paration

when the good will be restored from the evil. He stated
that the black man is God and the white man is the devll
that although he knolis that many of them tlere not Willt;ns
to accept this, it was due to the tact that they were
thoroughly trained to believe that everything good
is whi~e.
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~TTLE

told the . ' "
group that
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD and
was told to teach some things he had learned. He
stated that present-day society is dominated by sex
and t;lat I'lomen are placed on the bottom or the heap.
and that their men do not respect them. He told the
women that they would never become a respected race
e,s long as this remained true, that is W;lY Moslems
are ta~lt to respect and honor their women and
even die it need be. He claimed that the Christian
woman is a tool of the white man and their Christ1an
men never try to protect them. He stated that he knew
that some 01' them would run and tell the white man what
he is sa~'ing, but the I'lhite man ~lould Just tell them that
he had told the truth and would do nothing more about it.
He claimed this is so because the white man knol'B that
his time is up and he is only permitted to continue
because the message at ALLAH is still being sp..:oeac1.

The temple tilled rapidly and was nearly tull at
thirty with most of the Brothers standing. l~en
MALCOLM, whowas the center attract10n tor th1s meeting. took
the rostrum the women had overflowed their s1d~and occupied
tl'10 rows on the Brothers I side of the temple. ~EORGE '!t,' 1\ ; • f ~ £ () f- Il r.z
opened the temple following his usual pattern aftep. f,
fU~.I<k'·:
which MALCOLM came forward and spoke at his promised- -'. "- . 7"subject "Hell Has No Fury Like a Woman Scorned". He
~
then proceeded to outline to the audience ~mat they
1(".
consider as the science of the:;'r teachingsj first
..-...stating how tae sun and moon typify the pattern of
manls life on this planet, that the moon had gotten
out ot 1ts orbit, its water falling on tHe planet, and 1t
fell into space not havine any l1gilt of :I. t;s o.m, only
reflecting the light of the sun &.round which it must
rotate. The moon according to the spea::cr is emblemat1c ot
the white man on this planet. He is not a created being
ei~~t

F{'J
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in the sense of the original man, but is a made being
created only to reflect the light of his creater, the~de
original man, and has no light of his own. Since tlia/man
has been in power all that he has made has reflected his
weakness. Under him the woman has reached a position
of importance never before achieved in history, that is
a society dominated by sex. Since the time of ADI~
and EVE in the garden woman has led man into evil
and the one she was created to serve became her slave.
She rules him entirely With her se;: appeal, her clothes
are designed by man to accentuate those portions of her
body related to sex, and when he fully dresses she
undresses. She has departed entirel~' from the real
to the unreal.
MALCOLM explained how the women shave off
their real eyebrows only to paint on false ones. She
takes lipstick and paints on a false mouth, anu With
paint and powder aohieves a false faoe. He compared
the woman to the serpent, stating that she is weak
and wicl.ed, and like the snalce, sneaky, whioh words he
stated meant p:.'1marlly the same thing. He read from
the Bible in the Books of Solomon in his advice to his
son DAVID to beware of the strange woman to prove his
contention. He related how LOT's Wife had tried to
lead h1m astray and also the wife of JOB, but to no
avail. He told the women present that his purpose
was not to condemn them, but to have them understand
t~eir posi tion and knowing this they may ta!ce their '!'
true position as helpmates to their husbands, and stop
tZ",/1ng to rule h1m; tor in doing so they only lead h1IIl
to destruotion. They are to be the mothers and properly
rear the children and ta!:e care of the home. He told
the men that they are to be the bread winners of the families
snd that they could not ever be respected until their
woman were respected, and this could not be while thejr
women remained the playthings and the servants of the
world. They must take their Wives out of the whjte man's
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kitchens, and aursing his children, and scrubbing his floors.
They must bring them home that they may teach the1r
ch11dren and be the pl'oper gu1des to them, wh1ch 1s the1r
r1ghtful place. He ended h1s lecture at ten o'clock,
answered several questions, and gl:we out forms of membership. The meeting adjourned with the Muslims requested
to remain after dismissal. At this meeting M.I\LCOrz.l
asked how many were gOing to Chicago, then instructed
them that they must greet the messenger, "Dear Holy
Apostle," and that the single Brothers and Sisters
are not to frequent each other's rooms. Taey must
conduct themselves in an orderly manner so as to
make the p~oper inpression at all times. He also
requested that the names of all of those going must
be sent to Chicago at once and the name of the hotel
at which they are to stay will be given to them before
they leave. The minister, NALCOUt, and GEORGE were
escorted from the tel!lPle~ then the group was
instructed to give Siste ARDELLE their names if they
are going to Chicago; an
ow they are going. This group
was dismissed at eleven o'clock.
LITTLE

of the
he stated that
Islam more readily
the nation would be more successfu~ today and we
would be able to overpo~ler our enemy at once. The
saying is the only ones free are the white man and
the black woman. Why'~' you think they say t:1is? .~

b7b

Ever since time of the enemy began. the white
man has been able to influence the black woman. She
in turn influences you and your children. She is the
only teacher of your children and she teaches them to
look up to the wlli te man and J.(,.jj~ 1 down et you. She
leaves the heme every day to worle for him while you
and your children are uncared for and she 1s tte boss

i
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of the house because the white man has given her the
knowledge to do so. The trickiest in e~~stence is
the black wo":nan and the white man. LOXls wife could
have saved herself fr~m destruction because she had
warning and a safe way ~ras made for her and her
fwni1y. but she did not go anc was destroyed. She
turned around and r'emembered the evil life she had
lived and could not leave it. The North America is
in the same condition today"as back in those days.
Women dress to capture the manls mind and then rules
him. She does not rely upon her natu:>:'8.1 beauty and
wisdo:n but uses her body to attract the man. In this
hell of North A.llerica the devil advertises everything
with pictures of" naked ~/omen and she follows 1t up
by copying these styles. She can cCllD'!l1 t all kinds of
indecent acts and the dev11 1 s la~~ protect her.
She can have children by ten different oen and the
devills money supports her. If ~ou go into c,urt to
settle your marr1age diff1culties she will come out
owning everything you beve worked hard for because
she is a tool for the devil. Only three ~n out of
100 Will ever see the hereafter because the total
destruction will come for them and the dev11s. She
has been an imp for the devil and a tool. Islam 18
the true religion and is a tray of lite. If she does
not accept you must get away from her because this
will prove to you that she does not uant to do right.
This is the religion for only the righteous and she knows this
and does net want to hearken to the \~arn!.ng E. MUH~
has taught us to give her. If she makes all kinds 01'
exc~es and finds fault with these teachings she 1s
wicked and it YO'"I watch !!IO:<t closely you will find
out the type of \"loman you have and cut yourself loose
from her. The nation ~lou1d be more successful today
and would be able to overpo~ler the nation at once.
He stated that ever since the beg1nning of
time the whit e man has been able to 1nfluence the black
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l/On&.;'l and si'le in tl\m~ 1nf1uallcas her husband and children.
She leaves h~e every clay to ''lOr!; fer the \"411 te man
wh11e her husband and children are uncared tor and
she is boss of the house because the white man has
given her knowledge to do so. He stated that women
dress to capture men's minds and rule the3. She
does not rely on her natural ceauty and wisdom but
uses her body to attract men. He stated that in this
hell of No~th America, the devil advertises everyth1ng
\1ith pictures of women and she follows it by copying
these styles.
after this
meeting
registered members
and warned them about dis(.ussing anyth1ng about the
temple w1thout MUH)~D's permission. He also
discussed the convent10n 1n Ch1cago and told those
who were planning to go to g1ve the1r names to the
Secretary of the Temple.

p'

a
group was told
they
them since Minister
MALCOUf was in town and would address them. '!hey
were also told that they should show LITTLE how
good they wore and how they had improved since the
last time he saw them.
a

O-"'C.(lk c'=-ill c<r..x~d was
while he sat on the s!Q~ines
mak1ng notes. After this dr111, LITTLE addressed the
group and told them that they have to improve much
more 11' the~' hoped to e,:cel New York. He told them
that they should all try to go to Chicago for the
annual Moslem convention, and til0se· ·cOtad not;
s
make the trip should ~{e an effort to help other
brothers who des1red to go but d1d not have sufficient
funds.
~~~U~M
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MALCOLM
however, thja i
not.
the group taat it was their duty to protect their
captain (FOI Captai~), and that they sho~ld personally
resent any insults directed at him as this was really
showir~ disrespect to them.
He also talked on laziness
and stated that it was better that they 'tlork on
construction Jobs where they ~e $80 or $90 a week
and work hard than for a soft Job and make only
$25 or $30 a week. He also told them that there were
traitors in their nest and called upon these traito~s
to confess, and be forgiv~n. He stated that if they
come and confess they would be forgiven and it they
waited until they were exposed by the FBI "Woe unto
them".
of
a........
subject told the me~
"Al~ ......"'11 to them that their con4uct
should be good while they are in Chicago. He told
them that no one would be allowed to speak to the
messenger without first getting permission trom one
of the officials and that those who are going to
participate in the drill must be dressed alike.
told the-·
Qembers
DIl''' ........ show their
appreciation of their ~A'nT.'"
by seeing that his
expenses to Chicag~ are paid.

a

~

meetilll1:
held in Ph1ladelphia
LI'l"rLE was
purpose of the
the main speaker and s
teaching of the organization was to give them the
truth about themselves wh1ch had been hidden trom them
for nearly 400 years. He stated that they had been taught
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that the Moslems are so
,

crazy or radical
they would be wrong to have anything to do
but the truth 1e that the Moale!llS were tbe
people who lived according to the gu1dance
with the proper name ot ALLAH.
that the
power and that
is on.

o
tr
set and
with them.
only

ot Qod

'I"PT .•'
further stated
f.losle!llS co:ne 1nto
to destroy the enemy of Qod

.., )
.,

that th1s is the
and sta
we are about to see in our l~s
a destruction that will take our enerllY and some ot
ua. He stated tha there 1s a way for those who tollow
MD~~ to safely return to the land from whi~h
they were kidnapped. Therefore. in this day 1t 1.
important to know who
the),
may get away from him.
LI'l"l'LB
8ta~ed that he is not
is the
dev1l becauae he bel1
1 himselt, but because
the Almighty God and his messenger have ea1d eo.
He stated that they teach only the truth in the
temple and that he could prove from the Bible and
trom history that the white man is the devil.
He stated that the wh1te man has sought
to destroy the black man's mind and torever keep
h1m 1n slavery, but the Almighty God thought 80
much of his children that he came trom the East
and raised up one who could teach all things.

. ,.

He stated that Christianity 1& a religion
concocted by the white man, which organized hundreea
ot different faiths under it. He cla1med that there
are two black to every white man so tJat they know
who 1s g01ng to w1n the holy war. Be Dtated that
'1'

"'f;-,

'".
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prior to the cOming of f;iUHM-IMAD, the Negroes had
separated from the other black people around the
world because tb.~~ thought tt..l'Ough· tl':.l teaohinss
.'
of the devll,ltl'?S'lfe people were savages. • LI'l"l'LE atat'ed
however, that today we 2:eam that we are Negroes anCl
un1te witn the black brothers throughout the planet.
--,

..~

he told the group that
they have
savages are the black
men in North America because. they have lost all
knowledge of tnemeelves and are living the lire
of a beast or the life of the white man. He stated
that the entire continent now known as Europe and
Asia was once Asia until the devil was torn loose
and divided it into parts.

He stated that this white man thought he was
God and is n~w running around trying to save himself
by giving the Negro crumbs from the table, but the
Negro does not want this and 1nstead wants the
entire planet earth aga1n.
LITl'LE stated that there
cannot be
as
as tbe white man 1s allowed
to live and
they feel sorry for h~ they w1l1 be
,~~
destroyed also. He stated that this oountry has never
~~
been attacked because the Negro was here, but as soon
4W'
as MUHAMMAD takes them out, des
place right here in North America.
LITTLE advised them that if the
trouble, this ~cvernment would send s~s and armies
to the East, but today they are sending gold because
they are afra1d and wish to buy a 11ttle more t1me.
As soon as the black man in North America wakes up, the
white man must be destroyed.
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all to the temple, and told them it you are a gambl.er,
rich or poor, sinner or Christian, 1t 1s all the same.
We have a message for all black men and women 1n
North America. If you are a Christ,1an \'1e want to
clear up some of the mysl:er1es of your fa1th. Why
do they say heaven is up when we know 1t is here
on earth. A long time ago when wh1te mzn f1rst ventured
from the continent of Europe he thought the world was
flat, and if you went far enough you would falloff.
When the Pope and the priests designed the Chr1st1an re11gion
it was based on the things as they were at that t1me
and no one dare d contrad1ct them when asked where heaven
was. '!bere was or-i.y one ans~, up, ~cause then
their dist~nce was un11~~ted and no one could venture
far enough' to prove them wrong. It was slander in those
days to oontradict anyth1ng the pr1ests sa1d. This was
to protect them and keep people from invest1gat1ng
the1r 11es.
All wisdom comes from the root ot civ111zat10n
wh1ch 1s 1n the East, where Olr forefathers came fraD.
Here black men were the wisest of all people on the
planet earth. They were the greatest sc1ent1sts, dootors,
mathematicians, and the best farmers'in the world.
Here the sOilcwas rich and black. Everything on the
earth that is good 1s dark. Planets and ch11dren grow
better and most at night. Black soil is richest and
if God made man from the earth, he-too must have
been dark 111ce you and I. If we plant seeds 1 n light
sandy soil they will soon die because the sand d0815~
not have the proper nour1shment for 1ts growth. We
are like that plant in the sand. '!be same foods that
are good tor the wh1 te man are not good for us. It
we plant a flower garden soon the weeds will come. It
we do not des troy them they will des troy the flo\f8re.
It we do not destroy him, he will destroy us. Years ago
the wh1te man thought the sun moved, now we know the
sun stands ~ill and the earth revolves around 1t at
1033 and 1/3 miles per hour. There are nine planets

....., ,., .
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in all. and they all revolve at the same rate ot
speed. The sun 1s the go" ",ot the universe. Our
flag is the 3ign of life because ~dthout the sun.
moon, and stars the life oannot exist. The sun
controls all thir~s on the earth. It keeps the
waters 1n the1r proper p1aoe ty attraction. The
water 1s dra"m upwards to six miles. Here it
oondenses and is returned to the earth in the torm
of rain, snow. or hail, dep~nd1ng on the temperature
ot the atmosphere at the t1me it is falling back
to earth.

r
,,-..\

at
held
nt:['oc!uc:ed as
spoke on
all subj
ot .I.SJ.W11
about hi.
interpretation ot the world. the sun. the moon and
the heavens.
subjec
Temple
LITTLE

to them the many changes that are taking plaoe
in the world today. such as the Suprece Court's
ruling on segregation in public affairs. the
awaken1ng of the oppressed peoples ot the world.
and "te111ng the1r former masters to get out".

, '!

MALCOLM told them that they were blessed
,
in this day. 1n having in their presence one who
,
was qualified and able to tell them of happenings
t
1n the past. and what was to ~~e p1aoe 1n the future.
He told them thattb1s person has given to them a
,
knowledge of why they are in the condition they
~
are in and
releaeed tr<:.1U this ol!>nd1tion.:'
and when.
MALCOLM ident1fied tnls
..
1ndividua1
who is the leader and
teaoher of
ted states.
I
~"
.

..

~

1i
,
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'I'.T'''''''T'.l:' told the gro~p that . "
they will
hCiivEtn in this earth or
any plaoe el~e
die nor is theru any hell
down in the ground. He said that these are all
lies and have been told to the Neg~o people for over
300 years by the ene~ and the devil who is the white
man and the only devil to be found anywhere. MALCOLM
oall upon his audience to seek independenoe as the
time h~r come when they mus~ get off the
wh~ man's baok and that they should establi&h
and patronize their own businesses.

••

subJeot
Philade.1.pn.:i.a ~
LI1~ told
and
would not have
to
buy and has everything that money oould buy. He stated.
however, t~t the money would not help the white man
escape destruotion beoause this was planned by God
Almighty himself, ALLAH.
LITTLE tli.'\ed about the
women's
beoaUse sbe did not
\lant to do right and does everything possible to
keep her husband away from the teaohings ot MDH~~
He stated that the devil has used her as a tool and she
likes this life in the hells of North America.

~,

th8''''''

LITTLE told
grol1p
, but did not
know this until they heard the word of MUlilllMAD. He
told them that if they did not accept Islam, they would
have to be destroyc:i 1l1th the deVil - or they would go
to a righteous oivil1zation but r.o one co\~d go' until they had given up the devil and 1n1~at1~ his
way of l1fe.
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He also told them he could not
anyt1me soon, but did not
reason for not returning.

cn.J..u~Ut~.l.f'il.I.eI.

subject
Temple of the NO!
MALCOLM had the
at th1s meet1ng:
"l/any ot you have heard all k1nds ot
rumors about what goes on here. You have heard that we
teach hate, don I t believe 1n JES!JS, and many other
things. \'/e don I t teach hate, we tS9.ch you to get
unto your own kind, because the white man 1s go1r~
to be destroyed; not by us, but by the almighty
God, Whose name 1a ALLAH. We donlt have to do
anything but live a righteous lite. Or1ginally
all black people were righteous, and once again
they shall be.righteous; all Wickedness Will be
done away With. It you are on the right aide, you
Will be saved. Some ot you will say, how can
black people fight white people. They have all
the guns, planes, ships, and ammunition. TrUe'
they have / . but their planes have to fly in the
aIr, and ~at is ALLAHls air. Their shi~s haveto sd on the water, and ALLAH cCI.atrols the
.
water. He could send waves 600 feet high and
destroy a whole fleet of white manls boats
in seconds or send the ~~nds and destroy his
air force. ALLAH controls all ot nat~re, and white
man has nothing to say or do about :!. t. !!ere we
do not teach you to turn the other c~~ek, it you
are attacked, be sure you Win. Ue ~on·t break
the devil IS laws, neither do \le tolerate abuse.
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the devil harms one Moslem, there are 4,400,000,000
black, brown, red, and yellow people he must contend
with allover the earth. Here we don't have to
believe in JESUS, we know JESUS. We don't believe
in God, we know God. We don't believe ln heaven
and hell, we know what heaven ls and what hell
is. We know who the devil ls, and once you
know who your enemy ls, it is easy to destroy
him. Unt1l now. no one knew the white man was
the devil. Th~nkl't to ALLAH for rAisiM \IS u,o .... the
Honor;.).blc ELIJI~H n!.lHfu,j!·lJ'.D to teo-cn us these·l;llJ.ngs.
If you continue to cooc hC:'e .. YO'.l ,\\':1.!1 leal'n t:\ucfi that
tl l~ f<l()o.n your lire or your U"J.~'1.
"I

"I am sure many

o~

"., I,

you oame here With

many dI.1rerent views on just what goes on here.
I shall try to make plain to you just tfbat 111

\

meant by Moslem and Islam. It 1s strange to you
only beca,se you do not know what 1s r1Sht~ly
yours. Your fore~a there were all Moslema. 1sl811
was their relig10n and their God was ALLAH. Thill
Christian religion was strange to them. It was
strange to them becau5e it wa5 unnatural. But
you have been so trained that· natural things
seem strange. Islam means only submittance to
the Almighty God, ALL'\H. Everything in the '. ~
universe must obey his every Wish or it ls
destroyec. T-ne same is true of the human race I
unless they follow his commandments they shall
be destroyed and you and I shall go with the
Wicked unless we separate ourselve~ and get unto
our own kind. A moslem 1s one that ~~~Lt8 to
the will of ALLAH. Every time SC!.I'·l.l'e says Moslem
you think of some strange or fore1;n c~~racter.
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All black people are Moslems because all black
people are natural. Anything other than itselr is
the work of the devil. Chris tiani ty is an unna ttr al
re11gion; therefore it too ia the religion 01' the
devil. You will notice all or the black pe~le
are running the white man out 01' their country.
We have been taught we are the minority, but
when you add us with all the other black, brown,
red, and yellow people .01' the earth we out-number
whites 11 to 1. In case 01' a showdown, which
side do you want to be on?"
...:aa.Jiii~d
~t

which

a

"I am glad to see so IIIE1ny 01' you out
tOnight. I realize there are many other places you
could have been, but because you are not satistied,
you came here. We taave a messa.ge tor JOU that
will satisty you 11' you will accept it and rollo. our
leader and teacher, the honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.
I have here a copy of the P1ttsb'.1rgh Courier. I
am sure you are all familiar with this paper.
There is a whol~ page dedicated to the work the
Muslims are doing here 1n America. When you hur
about Islam, you think 01' something strange. It
1s not strange except to you so called Negro. You
have been robbad, deat, dUmb and blind by your
slave master. So you have 110 knowledge of your own.
Your forefathers, all the prophets 1n the bible,
even JESUS taught Islam, w~ich means to submit to
the will of the one and only true and living God.
Not a spook or spirit. but a flesh and blood man
like yourself. Muslim means one \'100 submits, so
the only strange thing is that we do not know
who the God was until now. The identIty of God
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and the devil had to be hidden vntil the end
of t1me. Now 1t can be told. The article tells
how the Muslims are becoming independent by
operating their own fa~ to produce toods tor
the1r own stores. The only way you can free
yourself' ot the dev1l 1s to become independent
of' him. As long as you oall yourself Negro
and Colored and have to beg white man for a
job, a little b1t of' treedom and a little justice.
you will never be tree'. "Ie have this paper on
sale in the baok and any ot you that want a copy
can get it on the way out. In Chicago, they have
the1r own bakeries, their own restaurants run
by Musl1ms. No white person is even allowed 1n
them. You know if' we talk l1ke that, there must
be a God on our Side, Until now the white man
was God to most of us. His time is up so you
better get on the r1ght side. When he 1~ dest~ed.
those of' you that are still hanging On to him
will be destroyed with him. There Is no dertl
but the white man. I t he 1s the devil. that make.
b1aok man God. ALLAH 1s the div1ne supreme belng.
also a black man. ELIJAH MOHAMMAD Is his
messenger. The last and greatest ot all the
prophets. "

t l-U.LCOIR

LITl'LE

Tenip'le
those

U.L.LCO"'t:.L,,",U"'.CO

ot the NOI
1n attEmdlan

.,D

"You think ;,'ou are a Christian and
yet you see your so called w.l1te ChristIan
brother hanging b1aok Cnristlans on trees. You
say that the wh1te man loves ~·ou and yet he has
done every evil act against you whenever he has
had the opportunity. The w;lite man has everything
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\lh11e he h 11 v1ng and he tells you to be a good
slave and when you die you will have core than
he has up in Beulah's Land. Has anyone ever
come bacle to tell you of the riches up in the
sky. The enemy kno~18 that you do not go anywhere
after you die but they have taught you to believe
this because then you would make a good tool and
an obedient servant. This North America is
corrupted with sin and we have been following
the only teacher we have ever known, the elavema.ster.
Today our 'leader is telling us to get a~'I8.y trom
this enemy and get unto our own kind berol'e the
destruction rains on North Amsr!ca to destroy
the devil and those who have oontinued to cli08
to him a:ter they have heard the teachings ot
NU1!AMl".AD who \-zas taught by the al:!lighty Qed
himself. \</hat is wrong today 1s accepted as right
and "That is right is accepted as Wl'ong. A sister who
does not wear enough clothing to cover her body 1.
considered stylish and the sister who dresses as a
civilized person should be considered strange or
crazy. 'lhis is the last day we are living in and you
cannot turn to the churches because they are corrupted
too. 'lbe minister has been a drunk and an adulterer.
Christianity is a concocted religion based on lies
in orde~ to keep the black man ignorant but today we
are pulling the covers off all lies and telling you
the only religiQn ot the black man is Islam and this
has always been. 'lbe white man does not have afiy
power let'; and the only thing he can do is send some
spies in here and soon we will find them out," •
. T'I'·PT..K called an extra meet1ng
ot regis
he discussed the lack ot
funds for the Philadelp~ia Temple. He told them instead
of giving three per cent ot their earnings • which they
were not dOing, each Moslem. regardl~ss ot age or employment
must give ten cents a day. He said also that there are
more magazines and papers that will write about tne temple
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but it will talce monel' to advertise to the extent that
,

the prophet wishes to do so. He further stated that the
organization wotud be advertising on radio and television
as soon as the money reaches that point. He ~~rned
members against associating with anyone who is not in
good standing with the temple and urged members to attend
regularly on Friday nights in order to hear the spec1al
teachings for Moslems alone. He said that if the Moslems
could advertise as they wish~ he would not have to run
everywhere car~~ng the teachings which would allow him
more time to teach foklelems.

"It is a pleasure to be here at #12 this
evening. It g1ves me a good feeling to see so many
of you out. We have a message for you if you accept
it can be your salvat10n if not it can be your
destruction. We are a people here who have never had
anyone do anything good for us or even stand up and
.!:liV Ar"Ivt:.n"na
--tI
_.."
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Negroes and colored people we will never be recognized.
Thanks to ALLAH now ~le have one that is not Negro or
colored but Asiatic and he tells us that we too are
Asiatic black men and women not something to be ashamed
of but something to be proud of. It it is so terrible
why do people spend hours in the sun to get wn"t God
gave you and I? Yet'~e do just the opposite we 'spend
millions every year trying to bleach ourselves.
You know we a:'E: a lost people. l:e don't know our
name, language, homeland, God or religion we are in
bad shape. ~T ot,ler people no matter where the,live or are naturalized. The:,' know where they came
from. If they have changed their nElT'.e or relig10n
they know what it originally was. lo/t.y don't you and If
We were robbed by the slave master to mal~e us good
tools and slaves for him. It is impossible to enslave
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a wise people so
he took our culture and gave
us his dirty way of life. It is good for
,

him

because he is nothing but filth but 1t is no
good for us. We are a righteous people at heart.
Every evil thing we say and do was taught to us b,y
the slave mster. We are trying to get laws passed
so that we can be treated equal with him wnat we
should want is independence from him. The master
and slave can never be equal for then they would
not be master and you t;ould no longer be a slave,
If you knew how dirty and filthy white men and
women are you would not want to associate with
them. The Honorable ELIJAH MUHM1,!AD has a program
tha t will not make us equal with him but
independent.of him. With laws ot our own, a
government of our own, flag of our own, schools
of our own, country of our own, religion of our
o\m and a God of our own. These are SCIne- of
the things in store for us but first we must
qualify ourselves then we must separate ourselves
from the enemy and go to cur own land and count1'7.
l'le can't do this as long as we call O'.a:rselves
Negroes. We have been fi&hting for the past
400 yean for the white man. What have you ever
done for yourselves. We don't have to f1ght
anybody to get what 1s already ours. All we have
to do 1s pray to our God ALLAH, follow the honQrable
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, and get unto our own kind which 1s
4,400,000,000 strong but the:\' are not Negroes or
colored but As1atic black men and women whose' ~
re11g10n 1s Islam and whose God 1s ALLAH".

\

.10
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"I am always glad to vis1t you here at
yocr hosp1tality here Is very goOO. I am
also glad to see so many visitors. We have a
message for you that was given to u~ by our leader,
i;~12.

the Honorable E::IJJU! MUltAJ<!MAD.

t'fe used to beg and

plead With you to accept what we say but time 18
getting short now so all we do is tell it to
you if you eccept good it not then you must be
destro~'ed With the devil.
I have a book here called
the I>!llsl1m \'lorld In the U.S.A. There Is an article
in 1t by our leader the honorable ELIJAH MUF~.
I shall read ~ t to you. I t you would lil{e a copy
you can get it on your way out. The purpose
"
18 to get the message to as many ot our people
as possible. Twenty years ago it would have been
imposs1ble to get anything like thi8 pr1nted in this
country but now the time 1s ripe and ALLAH 1s on our
side. Tne devil's civilization 18 crumbling. Never
before in the history of this country has things
become as conf,1sed as they are today. '!hey are
beginning to tight and argue Mong each other as . .
have been doing 1n the past,lttltt the ~1rst time 1n
history the sQ-called Negro 18

com1~.g

together.

ALLAH says the devil must pay tor the torture
he has inf:i1cted on us. He 1s hitting him With
rain, snow, cold, and the Winds each doing
untold damage to property ar.d crops. ,,"'here do
you think you Will stand when'1t comes to you,'
or white people sharing tood? l'/h1 te peo::>le are
going to look tor White people. You must get"· '!
unto your kind and do something tor yourselt."

one ot the main speakers.
told the
group that they should not have any pat1enc4! with -~Moslems, tor the messenger will" truce tnelr heads

•
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too. He stated that these people will be:s"o afraid
of losing their lives ~~n they decided to give up
the temple, they would have to leave the c1ty they
were lior!{1ng in.

~rt

that last mu,n"."
and they should see

"rl'l~ told the group
over $1,000 to the messenger" • ~
a goal is set tor that month. . ,

LITTLE told the group,
L~1D
"You are
a man. You are bearing ~,
witness
a
ttle man from the east came to this
country and said he would destroy the white man
because he is the d~vil and wipe him oft the face
of the pl~net earth despite his bombs etc. This 1s
a powerful teaching and many with the knowledge that
_
the god 1s black men will go back to their graves because:
they cannot reach an understanding &~out this. We
.
will just have to pray ALLAH that you understand
because that is the only way you will see the hereafter.
'Ih1s is the day tor us to give you scme meat. It 111
very late and it the meat ill too much tor Jou~ we Will
just have to let you tall on the l'la~'Bide. It you
study the prophets in the Bible, the ones who were
follOwing ~"phrophets did not always understat!~
the teachings and were lett behind in the destruction
becaus e they lack understanding.
spoke
of t-IDHAHMl'.D's Islam. He
for the bene1'it or the Moslems about the
master WD F'arrad and ALLAH. He also spol:e about the
whites being the devil and their coming destruction.
l'"lrlJlJ'-'~I.L4'l

LI TTLE
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on
liThe black man wl11 r,jle l~orth AmerIca
before the end of 1956 With the help of ALLAH
and lost-found brothers 1f they would all pull
together under the leadersh1p of ELIJA!I MtrdAMMAD. II

MALCOLM stated they are only wa1t1ng tor

ELIJAH MUlLU·!lo'.AD to g1ve them the word to teach 1n the

streets wh1ch will enable them to get many other
followers 1ncluding' "dope ~"'''wineheads" and
II

throat cutter-s I I ,

"no~

i t they ;;;111 believe .. ~-111 a.dd

strength to the Moslems as they Will do what they are
told w1thout hes1tation.

Temple
the audience that all through
,
the dec1ding factor 1n many eventll
and the ~ble has been rewritten to confuse the Negro
in the past; it 1s "~1tten In past ter~e so t~4lt
th1ngs that are happening here and now would appear
to ~ve happened many years (\go. He said the ~ble
tells the story of a lost people and their restoration
and this story 18 the story or the. so-called Negro,
who is so Jwnbled that only the supreme wisdom"
could untang16 it. He stated that no one was ever, ~
robbed as completely as the so-called Np.gro because '
LD..l.U

I

~~:nw~~~e I~!a~~dw~~s 1~i"~O~':~ ~;dhi:r~-~~~!?' ~wever,

the so-called Negro has nothing that was originally
his.
LITTLE snl'K"
Ph1ladelphia
LITTLE !Spoke
on the destruction.
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spying for the FBI had better confess because the white
man is about to expose his spies and if the l.foslems
find out before the spy confesses of turning his back
on God and h1s people. he will be 1:illed. He also
stated that MUl:AMI-1AD r1sks his Ufe ever second for the
black so-called Negroes of North America. and that the
Bible had proof of loETf,A11MAD's com1ng.
meetipg
.
_ _ and that MALCOLM
was
key
•
~the group that unity and independence are the
keys to the hereafter to the so-called N~gro and they
must not be associated with the devil. He said that
there are 17,000,000 Negroes in America and "that
many people are a nation inside another nation. l.,ith
unity they could get anything they wantedl but all
they want 115 to associate With white peop.o.e. '!bey
don~t want you only to use you to theIr own benef'lt •.
Tr~s
country's laws and society were designed by
white people and the only place you f'it 1n 1s to 40
the dirty wOrk".

.'

u

1n the
donated $100
and asked the others not to wait
the last minute.
He suggested that members get a part time job and donate
the extra money and Itated that that would not hurt ~
their present living condition.

a'"

that MPl.COLM LITTLE spoke to
J.loslem lines and stated that this
on corruptness and vice. He said that
an~'one who still believes he 1s an JUner1can cit1zen should
stand up and he will prove them to be a "nat'JI'al tOOl".
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He said the-war of Arma.geddon is on'and in its
early stages today. He also tall:ed about the spy
who was sent in by the white man and how he h1m5elt
will not kill h1m, but will torture him for days.

a'"

and was addressed by the subject.
the usual Moslem lines and in
particular attacked Christianity. He told those
in attendance that as soon as the so-oalled Negro becomes
independent of the devil, the sooner he can make a
place for himself in this world •
claimed that thel:'tl ,., .
are 17.
peIDP]~e in America and that is
a nation in another nation. Their combined buying
power can Swing anything in their favor it they
would only come together as one people under one
leader, ELIJAH MUHAMMAD. He said that anyone can
teach that the black man is God and the white man 1.
the devil' .in this civilization and must have God on
his side.
......L.n:..""

s

present was a
ot this countr'J go to Girard
College. He said that Girard stole the money tram
the original man, and came to this country and
declared that a Negro could never go to that college.
ft~'A

,gg.u.

..... _ ..
fo.o.Ua,\I

__

uu

>T_...-....

j'f1;;'es.&.-v
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\las a c1
C01,mt;rY and i t anyot\e could prove
he was a citizen, he should stand up. MALCOLM also
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talked about a spooky God and a spooky heaven and said
that this religion was a menace to the Negro, and
respons1ble for the miserable state of condition.
He said that all whites were dev!s and ~~ll nbe
destroyed with those 11 middle o!' the :ooac.ers and
those who are on the'white man's side.

,~

a

held
meeting •

•

• r

Ii!
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ACTIVITY OF MALCOLM LITTLE IN

S';"'"'D.OO', CAL!F~IA,~_ __

was scheCuled to speak at a
or the 8M. PtegpTemple or the NO! on February 8,

1957.
ACTIVITIES OF MALCOLM
IN WASHINGTON, D.C.

LITTLE

meeting
','
~~~~~t::;;d
that MALCOLM X,
At ...·,.. or Temple N
, New York City, 'Would cane
to }la!lh1ngton~ .l>~Q.• , to trade temples with him salle time
during December, 1956. LUCIUS f'urther stated that he
would go to.1lew York and take over the New York Temple.
ACTIVITY OF MALCOm LITTIB IN
yOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

bible to bring
LT'Jl'TL.E said that the

......
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years in a land that is not theirs. a...'
accorLing to LI~'LE. the people
..
is the Negro in North America.
that LITI'LE told the group that the Negro was
"these cevils" anc1 stated that Islam is being
taught 1n Georgia. Alabama. Mississippi and as tar as
California, HE> told the group we are waking up the
dead and that MUHAMz.tAD of the Sixth Century \.,as not a
prophet but a great warr10r who cut off the heaC:s ot
90,000 persons an~ put them in one hole.
LITl'LE told the " .
group tha
a dead god or .
dead prophet as the so;;.called Negro has been dOing by
praying to JESUS. They have been praying to a dead
goa and have gotten nothing but suftering ana death
from these Cevils.
LITTLE lett immediatelY''''
tor New York C1ty.

atter
MISCELLANEOUS

York
York City,
his t1eparbnent retlec
Number 7
Luncheonette located at 200 Lenox Avenue, New York C1ty,
WaS 1ssued penn1t number lG2084 tor the per10d
November 21, 1955, through June 30, 1956. l~ stated
that tM.s penn1 twas issuel'. to MALCom x LITTLE, who
gave his ac1cress as 102 West 116th Street, New york
C1ty, New York.
original
appl1ca
a
reques cl that the penn1t be
given tree because the organizat10n operating the
restaurant is a relig10us group, He aJvlsed, however,
that this pennit was not grantec~, inasmuch as the New
York Temple ot Islam a1d not conform to tl~ establ1shed
requirements ot a religious organization.
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It tl111 be noted that the P1ttsburgh Courier
Rewspaper of July 21, 1956, New York Fdition, page 7,
columns 9 and 10, car~' a photograph of NALCOIM X
LITTLE captioned "Brother MALCOm x, Minister of
Temple Number 7, New York City, wr~ was host minister
at the three-day invitational convent1on and feast.
The purpose of the convent1on was to launch a
$40,000 build1ng tu~d for'erect1on of new temple in
nation's largest city."

.',

New York C1 ty,
1n all applicat10ns
·l'8ll~p..l.e }:umber 7 Luncheonette,
200 Lenox Avenue, New York C1ty, the pres1dent ot the
corporat1on 1s listed as MALCOLM LI~'LE, 2535 HUmphr,r
Street, Elmhurst, New York.

•

,
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the nu;niJer 2 or
the NOI.
that LITTLE has discussed M0slem teachIngs with
some instances accepted teachings l1Ja1dl
contr~J to the teachings or the NOI.
however, that evidently LITTLE
convinced MUHAMMAD that these teachings
into the NOI program, inasmuch
recent articles published
by
erl~cl to his ministers by their
first name ro~em name, which 1s one or
the practices _ _ _ LITTLE should be placed
into erfect.
has n~tice~ that LITTLE
on MUHAMMAD and seems to
day decisions on his
MUHAMMAD •
t LITTLE is

ot MUHAMMAD

~clers}rl

still speaks of
in rond terms
and appears to be genuinely convinced that MUHAMMAD
'!
is a prophet sent by ALLAH.
• r

I

the United States and the
United States government:
"America is regarCed as the strongest
country on earth today. Her presiCent is a man ot
such world wide power anC influence that he is looked
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"upon almost as lagod' 10 the f1esh l actually wielding
powers of 1j.fe and death over a vast majority Clf earth l •
people. Thus the presidential selection and election
here is always carefUlly watched by all nations. Every
four years 1 t becomes one of earth's t greatest dramas I.. the
selection and election ot la go~ •.
"The ula.1n 1ssue that C:etennines who will or who
wcnt get the otfice ot pres1dent (and become Igod')

15 not the foreIgn pol!cYI' but

tp~

domestic policy:

the CIVIL RIGHI'S issue l 1n \,ihich over 17 MILLION Black
people in America whom the slavemasters have c1assitied
as 'negroes' play the major role anJ present the 'god l
to be a serious problem.

"serious because the earth is becom1ng rilled
w1th tast-awakening DARK Nations l who are tossing
orr the yoke ot white imperial1zm .. and here in the

----"'''J and
. .". __strategic posit10n.. wherein
people in a most
A
.. +.4
_ ~1"W"'In~AJ:l~
..... _.&g __ v "",..
•• 1j""i.v_

", .....",n+_"""7 nY'll

AG","",1:.'
va.a.

1IlIto.....::t. 17
-..v.(

MTT.T_TnU ,£.,I4Q1WA
U1 _At,.

.-• •~""illl

un1JS~e

even 1n our down-tro~den cond1tion as second-clasa
citizens we can greatly 1ntulence the selection and
election of: the lodividual wno Will ait in the strongeat
seat 01' white authority today. We have become 11ke
the 'thirC: man' I Daniell in the lan,~ of Babylon
(Dan 5:29), and even as Joseph was in the land of
bonc!age (Holy Quran 12:56). .
"We affect both foreign and c10mestic po11cy.
The majority of earth's people are non-white (Afri-eana
and ASians). Today they are beginning to realize
that this white man can not love or treat them and better
than he (in sincerity) can love or treat us. Thus we
become the YARDSTICK by l;hich all Dark Nations of
earth can measure the l'ea1 att1tu~e ot the white pubUc
here in America, as wall as the atti ttll:!e of her

preSident.

"Thus .. the MESSAGE and WORK ot the Honorable
ELIJAH MUHANMAD among the so-called Negroes here in
_ 70,_
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"America is of as equal :importance to the entire
Dar'k World. Here in America he is teaching us that
we must come to know and love ouraelves AS A PEOPLE~
that we may then be in UNITY and HARf.'ONY as a people.
We must know OURSELVES in order to know that the
people of Africa and Asia are OUR OWN KIND. His
work here is to uni~e us to~ether. After we have
UNITY here. we C~~ then be ot ~r.at ~~lD to allot
OUR OWN KIND the world over. fu:S' job 1s to turn us
back tO~/ard OUR OWN KIND once again (Matt 15:17-19.
Mal 4:5-6) OUr people of the East must learn to see
that our fight is theirs end their ti~~t is our~

\

"MESSNEGER MUHAMMAD says that we here in
America have strayed tarther away r~ home (our own

~;~~)W:~~O~!~1~yn~~~;8~~~et~ ~~o~~Pl:eO~ayS

earth of our t.'W:EF.ICAL STRENGTH who donlt know our own
n(lllles~ natlonality, country~ flag~ language~ rel1gion
or God. Be says that the slavemaater robbec! us of' all
these essentials and cut us oft completely (Psalms 83:4;
137:i-4) tram all knowledge of' our toreparents. And,
as a tree without roots is dead~ we socalled Negroes
here in America have now become a people wlthout (ROOTS)
knowleJge or conl'lection (ROOTS) with our own past and
have thus becane as a 'dead nat1on'. b'~'""1.ea bera
beneath the rubbish (~ropaganGa and lles) of this
Western I'forla •••• in a grave of real ignorance. We haVe
become like a puppy sleeping at the slavemasters ~
teet. o~ watchdog tor him. not willing to bite him.
but ready to CHEW UP the tirst one of-OUR OWN KIND' who
comes to B.t'/a1;:en us.

\

\

"A powerful elephant can be ric'den, worked,
and le~ by a little bo!'. T'ne elephant must be kept
ignorant ot his own stl'ens;th~ tor if' he coult! be made to
see his own strength antl the ~!ea!01eSS ot the 11 ttle
boy, he woula Boon shw:e loose the reins from the
little boyls hands and then go out and indepently
seek pasture tor himself.
--

--------
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"We so-eal1ed Negroes here in America are
really in pitiful shape, our 'illness' being more
un1que than that ot any people 1n recorded history.
Theretore it takas a Doctor (Messenger) with Medicine
(Hessage ot Truth) tor us more un:l..que and more potent
than tr.at needed by any other people on earth, in
orcer to br1ng about an a~aken1ng and ~ promote a
work1ng t:nity e-U01!.g us. Thus, Almighty God Al1eh
Himself has missioned the Honorable ELIJAH MUHA~AD
to undertake this most d1fficu1t task, and Allah
1s blegs1ng him with remarkable anG m1racu10us
success. We who were very confused and divided in
the past are walking in the L1ght ot II:>ve and Unity
toc:ay. As this ~W3!,:t'ul. mec1:l c1ne (Islam) 1s adm1n1stered
unto us by this Noblest ot He::..lers (f~essengar s \ ..
we who accept it are fast getting up from our l e1ck
bees' •••• healthy anti. strong.
"Oh Dark 1;at10ns of the East.. Know this:
there are over 17 Milllon ot us hare in America who
are being awakened by the Honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.
Though we have long been as 'dead' ~ we know today
that we are your long lost brothers. We have been
a uead (enslaved) nat10n .. though we outnumber many
of you who are recognized as free nat10ns. You can'
eee that 1t numer1ca1 strength was the yardstIck tor
nat1onhood we would have long ago out-qual1tied many
ot you. Today MESSENGER MUHAMMAD 1s qualifying us
with those miSSing basic tactors: Inte1lectal
independence, Sp1r1tual Indepencence and Economl~
Indepenc:ence.
n Allah ha.os b1eesed with a Iaa<:er and Teacher
who 1s successfully turning our HEARTS back toward
the land, the relig10n and the Goel ot Our Foreparents.
\'lhere all others who trlec.1 have failed, MESSENGER
MUHAI-1MAD is putt1ng us AS A NATION back on the path
toward HOi\2E.

- 72. ~.
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"Here 1n America MESSENGER MUHAr·lMAD 1s
unit1ng us together as ONE NATION, and soon we shall
be making efforts to un1te ourselves with you. We
have been told by Alm1ghty Allah that we must return
to our own k~nd. Therefore, Oh brothers of the East •••
Co not reject us or turn your backs upon us, lest you
incur the WRATH of Our Saviour, AIlUGh'TY GOD ALLAH.
WE MUST RETURN TO OUR OWN KIND."

of the
phySical
the United

States nor had
v10lence or d1sregard
states.

Un1te~

a,",v'VCI:L~e

York C1ty to con'_t~~ac~t=ol~~l~~dcl::
advise Minister M
possible as he was needed there
business.

which reads
'tf. ~.",¢.
"By Allah in person to

we the lost found
Nation ot Islam in the
Wilderness of North
America.
Can you quaUty:
you can.

THE SUPREME WISI:lCH

The problem:
Allah hall
declared that
we must return
to our Native
land and
People or be
destroyed

,
~-------------------~~------~--------~,,~.~.~~.
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Will we accept Allah
and Return to our OWn?

"Get on to your Own 1(1nd.

Minister l-ialcolm X.
25-46 99th Street
East E~st 69, H.Y.

AS-SP.LAAM ALAIKUM

''In the Holy Na:nc of Allah, OUr llenef1cie.'1t and. most
Merciful Savior, Fin~er and Life-Giver to the long lost
sleep1ng dead nation 01' so-called Negroes here in
Amer1ca; and 1n the Holy Name 01' the Last llnd Greatest
ot his Apostle's, our Ieacer anG Teacher, the limorable

ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.

'My Dear Brothe
"May Allah torever bless allot you there
with good Health, Wealth, and Happiness. Your letter
reached me in the m1c~st ot my travels, and this 1s
my tirst chance to answer. Indeed we are l1ving in a
great day. Many of the things we once thought we'd never
live to see are shaping up before our very eyes right
now. A New vlor1d Order is in the making, and 1t 1s
up to us to prepare ourselves that we may be qual1f1ed
to take our right.1'u1 place 1n it. While you are where
you have been blessed with much tree tlme, take ever"
opportunity to learn all that you can, in all fields
of sc1ence, and about people in all walles ot 11te •••
tor in the 1mmediate tuture you will be g1ven ample
opportun1ty to utilize your sk1lls to your advantage
and tor the uplifting of our own kind.
"The .Tem'p1~.J.~LH~r~ford ~t log", Main Street.
X. who can be
(
reached at 40 Pl1ny Stl"Cet. Our'te ching 1s spreading
tast. The Flame ot IsIE'Jn is sweeping across the land
today at a pace hard to keep tracle 01', especially in
the South. C1ties like Atlanta, l·lontSOI'lery, Blnningham,
are on FIRE trom the teachi:lgs ot Islam. \':e have
brothers and sisters everyw~ere teach1ng.

The Minister there is Mr. Thomas J

(Vl1'\ ,

q

1
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"This is the Only Teaching that will make
our people stop drinking and smoking overnight. They
begin to stra1~hten up and become better persons as
soon as they hear Islam. Islam indeed dign1f'ys the
BLACK MAN, and mokes 1".1m proud ot his BIOLOGICAL (as
well as geographical) heritage. Since Mecca is the
Central Point or Islam, anJ Mecca i3 in Sa~di Arabia,
knowi~~ that it 11 million ot us her~ iD America turn
to Islsm it will create a grave problem tor 'Thee',
there are people here who ha-"e tmdertcl<:en a cOOlpa1n
~o make it app~ar that Saudi 1s the 'land ot bcnd~er •••
and that Mecca is the Slave capitol, and that Islam
1s a slave~aking religion. See how tricky the dev1l
is. He is never asleep. He will get many ot our people
to en~er the lake ot fire with him by making them
be11eve th1s lie.
"History teahes us that slave are used to
do heavy indu3try ••~o make money for the.1r masters.
There are no heavy 1ndustries L~ Arabia, no cotton
fields ••• what would a slave do there: S1ft Sand?
Our people should be very care1'ul. today when they read
tales about these places in the East.
"Study hard where you are. Train your mind
to think, weigh things well, and analize them for
yourself. Please give the Greetings to all the '
Believers there. ISLAM IS ON THE-MARCH.

/s/

As-Sa.laal.l-Alaikum
.~
Your brother and Servant M1n1ster
Malcolm X"

subject
New York C1 ty, and
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NATION OF ISLAM..
FORMERLY REFERRED TO AS
MUSLII>1 CULT OF Ist;AM,
AISO KNOVIN AS
MUHM-rr1AD I S TEMPLES OF ISLA!'"
In February" 1957, a conf1dent1al informant,'
who haG ~~rn1shed reliable information 1n the past, advised
that the !lNat1on ot Islam" is an org~zat1on composed
ent1rely ot Negroes which was organized 1n 1930 1n DetroIt,
l11ch.1.gan •. The nat10nal leader is Elijah Muharunad, who
claims to have been selected by Allah" the Supreme Being,
to lead the so-called Negro race out ot slavery in the
wilderness of North America. According to Muhanmad, the
purpose of the organizat1on is to establish an 1ndependent
black nat10n 1n the United States •.

I
'
,

fotembers fo11o\'1 the te:!ch.i.ngs ot Muha.'lIr.I8.dj whicb
are all€gedly based on his 1nterpretatjon ot the "Koran."
They are taught that there is no such thing as a Negro;
that the so-called Negro raoe is the original race on
earth and 1s ASiat10 in orig1n and nature; that theJ' are
not c1tizens ot the United States but merely slaves;
that the white race, referred to as "white devils," 1s
inferior to the Negro race but has explOited the tIegroes,
imposed slave names upon them, ~l1thheld fran them the
history ot the1r true 1dentity and cUlture, and, as a
consequenoe" must and will be destroyed 1n the approaoh1ng
"War ot Armageddon."
In the past" off1c1als and merabera ot. the "Nat1on
of Islam .. " including Elijah Nuhammad" have refused to
register under the prov1sions of the Seleotive Servioe
Acts .. and have declal'eQ that members owe no alle(5iance to
the United States.

-.~

.

In January" 1957, another contIc!ent1al 1ntormant f
who has furnished rel1able 1ntorcation 1n the past, related
the.t Muhan:mad stated that upon advice ot legal counsel, he
had tempered his personal statements and instructions to
I11s ministers" concerning the tenets and principles ot
this organizatIon, in order to avoid prosecut1on by the
Government tor violat1on ot the laws ot the United States.
However, he has not indicated any fundamental changes are
proposed 1n the teachings ot the organization.
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Photographs of the subject are maintained in the
New York file.
Securi ty -Endex cards with raspect to the subject
have been checked and found to be current and correct.

This case has been re-evaluated in light of SI
criteria set forth in Section 87 D, 76 (3) of the l>lanuel
of Instructions and it is felt that LITTLE continues to
meet the conditions for continued retention on the Security
Index.
Inasmuch as all ~ogical leads have been covered
in this matter, it is being placed in a closad status.
REFERENCE:

at NY dated 3/31/56 • •

Report of S
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MALCOu{,~ITTLE, was~,
(I

f1a1co1m'Shabazz,
Ma1colm t X., Minister
Malcolm,
Bro"Ther -Malcolm
.- _.. - .

.IOS3~-4
.tlaS!::r:L"' iIy - - - D'Q!asdf) Ott. QId)I

~

Activities of MALCOLM LITTLE in various
throughout the United states set forth.
LITTLE continues to hold pest of Minister
No. 7, }~C, but travels throughout the United states,
handling problems ~for
NOI leader ELIJAH rn.iHAI-IHAD of
Chicago, Illinois.
subject acted as
Minister of Detroi ,
an, emp1e of NOI during
) September, 1957. v!ITTLE confined to hos§f t~l in
ork Cit for "heart attack" during~4J:,· 1957;
that IIILFRED LITl'LE, brother of fIALCOLM
. ~. ,.ur.
ng November, 1957, stat
LITTLE recovered from heart attack.
LITTLE continues to reside 25-46 99th
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Activity In Albany, new York

/

..... 0n Apr11 17, 1957, advised that
MALCOlili X bas appearej in the 'l'l'OJ, New York area
since t:le be~inning of the ol':..;anizdtio:'l in t:1at
cit~·. He stated that on April 30, 1957, a meeting
was beld in T::'O~', Neu YOl'l: at I'Ihi-::h MALCOLM A
was present and in'~roducted i;ir.lself to tj,ose p~'esent
as the Hinister of Temple
located
in Hel'l YOl'le City, New YOi'k.
at the
meetin::; MALCOU: X was ac
othei'
men vlno appeared to be bodYGuards ina zmuch as Hhenever
K\LCOlll mixed with the crol1d, these men see~ed to
Pl.',t tl1enselves in a C:efensive posit::'on so as to
protect NALCOLM if the need _pose.

'1"
V

HALCOIM X stated that
he is SOl
a
E',j".ssa:ey to teach the
....
trutl1 reGarding
of Islam. Durin:;
•
tIlE' meeting he referred to ELIJAH JI:DEAMf.lED as a
ir'i tl1al bead who 1s tile lr.esse:13e1' of ALLAH.
ta'~ed t:1at the theme of tile speeci1 dElivel'ed
LCOU! X centered aro1.md hatred o~ the caucasian
race.

1U...

it
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,
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!
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i

d

..

matf:lly 3000
,
a:1d r,lentioned havin2, been in the cities of C: •• ica:;o, ,
Detroit,Boston and in the s':;ates of Califo'.'I11a
and GeorGia. HALCOUl X c.clvised t;1at l'Je 'lad c;one
to Georgia upon recei vine; a telep;lOne call f,'om
a terdple in GeorGia and \lac advised that tHO men
and t1l0 \'{omen of the NO! l,ad ;"ecome involved in
a frac3.s \'Jhen ttey \1pre si ttin.:, in tl',e wl1i te section
of a ral11'oad statirm and lle.'e o~'de:.'ed Olct b~' a
Wili ~e policeman. MALCOill X sta~ed t;,at they opposed
t11e police:nan I s instructions and in tile stl'u,;r:;le
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t --i:.!.,
CONrrMI\'
policeman
s,'n away
\
j,'IlL
llALCO::-J-1 stated that

tlla t ensued, t.Je<' had ta;cen 'elle
'3
fro.Jl him and 0eat him .,it;, it.
these persons \~ere s\f;:Jseq~:entl~r brou.;ht to trial
icted due t" the fact t'Jat t:Jey were ne::,roes.
hat r;'U\LCOIl1 did not indicate w:len 01'
exac'~'
II re in Georgia t.lil:l incident occurred.

~

t

,'b

LITTLE a
,Jeld by t:le
AlbanJ Temple on
ated that
LITTLE was the
meetin~ and
stal'ted tile
peps.ms stand,
face the east,
out.'Iard .~1 th
palms l'P and say a p.'a;.-'el' tc ALLAH. He stated that
after this was done, LITTLE beGan to speak a~out
the "l/hiee Cev11s" and ;10\1 ti:ey had ravished t!leir
mothers "ind sisters. LITTLE stated that the ne::;ro
today has been rot,ted deaf d;"ml; and b11nd of h1s
name, religion, culture and language by the ~;h1tes.
He said the white civilization w!lic;l now 1s used 1n
North AI"erica is only t9«El ntl y '3.l.'1'i ved \lhel''3aS the
civil1zation of the darlc race 60es back trillions
of ~·ear-s.
LITTLE ,':ent on to state t'.at t:Je blaclc
Lan i3 t:le er-ea'cor -:>1' the 1'I;.i te fj,an and tllis
couln be pl'ove~ by a simple f!:..ct that bhule
can pr-odt'ce rrmm, brom. cI.n pl'ociuce red, red cr-n
produce :;ellow, etc. I b\.t tile ':/;u te cannot p:cod"ce
any oU,el' color. LIT'l'LE stated that for .iea~1S
the black man has ~laited for Jes1.;S to return. but
he vlo\.:ld not ret~lrn and t;Je wl;i te race themselves
did not believe in the liercafter prol:lised b~'
Chr1stianit:,-. As proof MALCOll,l refe1"red to t'le
incident of the recent sickness of President
EISENHOI-lER aJ"l': stated tl.at~he newspapers carried
articles saying tr.at EISElmmlEi1 G.id not wish to
receive the hereafter promised b~' C,.ristlan1ty
but instead called for tIle doctor to save his life.
f'n'\~

\,\)/U
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-.
stated that in the

,

LIT'l'LE
~Iar of tile fl,rrn:l;::;eddo;!, the
w;li te devils w111 be dest:;"oyed and \lheon the war begins
it \1i11 'iJe necessar"'J to be on the right side. He
said that ir. the wa~' of Al'rna:.;eddon, there '1'1111 be
no uniforrlls because the colo:' of a perso~1s s:~in ~lill
be all the unifol'm that is neces..,ary. I,:'..,~,:I..E stated
that durin£:, the war of ArmaGeddon "tile blood will
run and \/ill be to the ;lO:;"ses bridal." I1>3 stated
that even the offspring of t'ile ~lhjte devils \'1ill
be "run t;lroug'l" as they mt~st pay for the sins
of t:,eir fatiJel's •

. - . . a t l l a t fIIALCOL."1 referred to the
Christia~oison book stating t']at it
wa~ not :,ad in itself I but t,ad been ';l"eatl.'
misunderstood. He stated that preac}-,ers tell
t11eir fvllowers to fight for their revard in t:le
he ...·eafter while they the,nselves have their reward
at '~lle preaent time til tile fOl'm of :::;ood clotlles
and auto:no;';iles.
Ba 1 t...:i:.::m:..:o:..:r~e:.J.~~M::.:3.:.:r,",,'~c...:-lan<!.

al feast" i:1 Ealtimo::'e on

r.:ay 25. 1957 whicb was attended 1.;::' approxircatelJ
150 persons. _ s t a t e d that I·L".LCOUI LITTIr.: ~las

one of t;'le prIii'C'!jile speakel's dvring tJ-.e program
held in conne~ tj on wit.) the feast and impressed
upon visitors tho flecessi ty of jolnin::; theil' olm
kind. ~vised that LITTLE explained that no
race can survive as a group until t:ley learn to
love and respect their ovm l~ind and whE'n ~'Otl do this

-4-
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everyone respects you as an intelligent group.

"..

\

LITTLE
att"'IlI-'te,

\. .LIm or-e ,

that If,p,LCOIM
Har:iland
spolce at
t Islam
Means to Us as Negroes, Peace, - ..,-___ tr and
Unde1'standing. "

"advised that during the t!peecl.
.... )
L!TTLE stated t;lat Christian Chul'ches are confusint::;
the negroes as a race by teaching doctrines w;lich
tend to separate the nesroes. He stated that tile
chure]l (Cilristian church) creates unrest and
pet'~y Jealousies by settint; up many denominations
llhicll tend;) to disunite t_~e ne::;i'o. He stated tilat
neoroes jo not have sufficient clothing, food or
shelter and are supposed to love others w~ile
hating theil' o\'ffi race causin~J unity ,.:i th the
white race and dieunii;~r amont; tllemselves.
LITTLE stated t:jat ALLAH 11as raised

a leader and a. reformer
in t11e person of ELIJAh ,;tnlA~ v:ho W01'~S arno;l';
tl1em and :las amazed tije cntii:'e ;~orld. LITTLE
stated tllat \'I!u}lAI,ll'~AD 1s I:lp;;'n:;in,; the nec;ro
'o:;et:ler a:1d uni tine; tLem lmC:er one ...;od ALLAH.
Acti vi ty.1.n Boston,

M<>.s~acl1usetts

...

that on
that dat
was
b:r
Temple
of the lWI in Bost0!IIIiIN'"
sac '~etts and J't,ALCOIlIi LITTLE
was in attendance.
that LITTLE \'laS
introduced at this mee ng as
e founder of the
Boston 'I'emple.

..

at the Boston ,.-...
e
n~
, Massachusetts
~
1957 and that an tnrtivl1ua1' introduced as
L~f the New York Te~ple was the
speaker. _ _ _ _ that "t~LCOL:1 stat.,d that for
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the first time people have stood up and told i;ile
van off and yo.... can read in ei trJer ~/;;i te
or -olack papers, arti.cles \J~'itten by the
Hono~'able ELIJ5MUHAJ.lHAD.
LIT'I'LE talked about an
incident in Ala')ama \1here tl1";' negroes were I;ai ting
in t:le railroad station and a \~;l.i.te man with a
bad.;;e spolte to them. Jl.ccol'cin:; to LITTLE the
r_ black man"
said that he 110uldn I t allow anybody
to tallc to his Homa.l'1 in tile -rr.anner in wbic;, tIle
whi te rr.an bad spoken and as a result a fracas ~las
started in wh:1ehthe "blae:: man" disarmed tl-,e
j;:oliceman \'li th tbe ;,elp of ALLAH.
~;hi te

: _"..

- - - - t h a t LITTLE continued
ciAn.:;; i:~ nec.;roes ,-,ad been
mistreated by whites. Ee stated that negroes
h ad been trained to hate eae!: other to fiS!lt
each other and to love the u:,ite man. He
st:...ted that ne~roes have died for this country
(United States) and yet vie are not citizens;
we have worked f'or t:lis eOlllltr J and we are
not citizens. LITTLE stated t:~at a few weel{s
ago, "they" wrote to "IKE" and asked l1im to
come c:.nd ;)elp thE-rn :r~nd what did Le do, he had
fogo play golf.. "

\

t LIT-I'LE stated "a Je'.1
is in
, Jells in t;,e S-~ate HOl'se,
the JellS :...un the country. YOll and I can I t so
into a \~hi te hotel dmm south 1 -out a Jew can."
LITTLE stated t;,at r:tl-,ey" al'e tellin,:;
the Itbi te man to get out in Eg~rpt, the Canal
Zone and every place excep'~ tere in North America.
He stated "EL':JA will stand up at the last time
~lhen the w:li te man 1s cein3 judGed by god and he
~/ill tell the white man to let you ;;0 \dth him."
-~
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f;1

'

-~ rTn ". '
, adv1e;ed t:lat
f'n~!F ;":\, :_J
i; 4 1.\,,on tilat
BNltcn, tI1.assa(.bu3e~~s
Tem~le of the NOr V:3.cl ;,eld in Loston.
An "unl.no·,m
individual epo:,e to those il) at:endance abot~t an
incident l'Ihich took place in Ne;1 Yor!, C1 tJ ~lhe1'e
a Muslim lIas injured 1.J~r mem'L,el's ~f tile New Yor!c
City Police Department. Tilis individ'lal stated
that 0rother l>!ALCOIM 1-lent to see the inJ'-lred
Nusli!.] and took htmd.'eds of Muslims to the i1oz.pi'~al
with 111m. In order to keep peace, the PoU.ce
Depal'tment let "Brother 11ALCOU1" see tj:e injured
memoep but HALCOIM w~s sUl'l'ot.:naed by Police !'Iilile
doin:; so. The speaker went on 'IJ~' stat1ns tilat
"ix 01' ei:;i1t policemen had Jum;>ed the Mt~sllm
an': beat him with sticl;s. I;e said tll<l.l: Muslims
fro:n me.ny cities went t;:el'e (New Yorlc City) and
Brot:ler lI'"u,cor;,\ had a hard t'me keeping t:le peace
because tile ~usli1'!'s were ready to t1ght. T.-.e s;>ealter
HE. •• t on oy stating that t:le fool1sr:ness 1s over
and tile "dev11 is not playin;::. with ;you and me
so be ready but don I t l'un out and antasoni::e
the i.le\·1ls now 0:' be stt~,id on t,le job. Each
r~uslim must keep the otter flcslim in line ',)t:t
they ntcst \:n1 te for strensth. 11
"

7,-'--::'

a meednr,
h.at dete; an
l>'lALCOlli !'IQuld

-''1111..

1957 advised tl1at at
...
Ie of t~e NCI ;leld C'n . . . .
~
t;~e

advised

follo;ling

t~1at
~leek.

at
a meet1
of t:le
held on that date, MA~OlM
;;poke tc those in attendance and told
barl'iel'S be1ns tak(.n dOl"m s·~ t:1at they can
[;0 into neighborhoQds tlhe1'e they couldn I t :::;0
ten years aBO. He stated that there must
be a reason tor this and s~eested that maybe
the ne~roes are runninC into a trap. Pe said
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that "many had left beal'tifu1 c;lurc;les to come
to 1eal'n ai:Jout Islam at t;"e Boston Temple and
descl'L:ed it as a e"lack.
However.,
it is better to go into a s'lac!< where tlle~'e are
~lise people than go into a p~lace with fools.
Fools Lelieve there are pies in 1;he sky. ;;;olden stree ts
and
+.hey will wear golden robes, etc .• after
death. i
~ this is foolis:1 and now the~f
realize it is better to JO into a s:lack and learn
how to ;;et a palace ribht :lere on earth.
.
l'leople in Boston are becoming widely i!.terested

I,

~~l'i:~~;i ~~a;ni; ~:~

: ~~:~:" f~~uf~l~~r~~:~
by st~tin~~Christian countries such as England,
Fr".~ce. BeJ.gium. Germany. Polland. Spain. Portu~al,
Canada. A'.lstralia have declined, t:ldt Ensland at
one timE:! 'uoasted she l'l!led S( many people and covered
so much terri tory the sun never sat on he ..' ter~'i tOt'J,

bu.:' not today,

\

I
I

!

that England once ruled rna1a; ChIna.

all the dark countries. but today thece dal'j{ countries
are aHake and talkin.; the w;li te man out of tlieL' country
and taJking his religion a!1.d God out witl1 'lim. They
realize C;lristlanl ty ~Ias cor.lpoun~ by t;le lIbi tr man
to make fools of the black rCiin. ~ ~
" People prayed to EISEHEmJER. it was tLe. ~
set up. why I:>ho\11d t;le~' bO t'.) pl'ay to a
President, but still tIley ~ot tCGet,ler all the neGroes
and prayed to the statl'e of a dead \~:jite l,m.n to try
to a.'ouse the <;ood feelin.:,s of a live tlhi te man.
GOD of the socalled American negro is tbe uhite man,
any kind of 10\'1 down act they COI,lIlIi t - ti1ey don' t
worry about God. they worr~r about tile man l/1th the
Llue eyes. If you are sei.'ving the God who is supposed
to help you a~.~ he don I t. yr,ur inte11i£.ence tells yr1!.
to put tilat God do~;n and ':;0 to the God W:10 will he ...p
you - Allah, if you calIon him 11e will come to
your rescue and his reli~ion is Islam. Muslim means
I believe in being obedient to Allah. ~ow me a ~~
~Iron:..;

I

I

,
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ne::,ro 1/:10 I~orships this and ~I:n t do ;"ou see in
his 110me, a white Jesus \lith blue eyes - the
slaver.lastel' bas blend hail' and 'ulue eyes doesn I t
make sense - Islam teaches you not to submit to the
slavemaster but to submit to the Supreme Bein::,;.
The slavemaster will teacl1 ;)'ou to go on the ~lron.s;
path. ELIJAH r-:trHAMMAD sa~rs the first people on eal'th
were dark people and history shows and proves the
white man was developed from the black people. It
was 6,000 years ago that a ~Iise black brought a".:lout
the e::r.isteance of tl1e w:1i te man. When you Get the
opinion lie hate white people it is only because you
don I t l:now the hi story of the white man. At t11e turn
of the century the black, brown yellow began to e:/e
th;, wlli te, to see why' ti1e~r 11ei'e different. White
supremacy no longer inevitable. Then came the
great I'lar of 1914, the black people saw the white
people locked in war, the \1hite world was tearing
itbelf to pieces, thru the East etc. ran the
whisper the east will soon see the west put to
death, you see the white man knO\l his time has come to
an end. In days of Christ the \'1l1i te man ~Tas a
sava:;e. There is not a good Jet( or gentile. vltite
men shed blood in Hal'Taii, Africa, etc. Jesus told
"'he w,lole race of Jel'/s they l'Iere devils, Jesusl'las
not of the Jel'/s, he ~Tas a black man. A Jew is a
devil, he owns the hotel and he won't let lIle in
the botel, he's your landlord tcday, when you been "!
here all your life. Rea ven is ri;;ht here, whl t'e
man has all the oil, diamonds, uranium etc. ~r.len
you speak of resllrrection of the dead that r;leans
resurrection of the negro. Minister says I1\E isn't
going to come to the rescue. There is not a Good
white man on the earth. Inte::;ration will only i1elp one
man in Americ'l. It is always .;ood to v.now I:hat another
man knows but you cant inte:;rate a man, no place in
America _111 the socalled neGro farther behind than
in Boston, they dri ve the 1'I:1i te lOan's eleva tor. T:.ere are
les8 negroes in business in Boston than an;r.~bere else.
The best way to integrate is with your own kind, ~\A.I
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NY 105-G999
get togetI,er and set up J"OUI' o:m schools. The ~Tomen
should al'laken, organize t'lerr.;zelves, here in Boston
we are tr~'ing to get a nell Temple, 11h"re you can
have your own school. Let all tl'Je vlack people say
the~' 11ant to go Lack home, 1£ :'0'01 ever leave here
the:' Vlill be destroyed. Same as God and Noah - the
flood didn't come until Noah I'lent into the ark. Go to
the \1bi te man's school but then come to the temple
to get understanding. Get' tocetbAr in love and,un1 ty ~mong; our.3elvcs. We cculi take 0ver ,Boston,
a handful of ~~slims turned New York C~ty ups1de .
~1""l1.o.J"T\_
M"a'''",a
b;;the;;~~~t~·it

q;( V

1.'D1'"I+-

4',..,+"",

t-"'~

.,,~

a~n"'''"",,_

. . . _...1

~",~ .-'-Co .. cu ....

............. 1 ..

-. .... _

"UU~ u-..'

advised that a
meeting
t,le Nation ot
Islam was held In Beston on t,lat date and tlas
at'..encled b~- brotbel' MALCOU.' ::"I'l?LE who was
Int ..'oduced as the founder of tile Boston Temple.

''1_

_advIsed that LITTLE told those
in attendance that he ..las glad to iJe there and
that he had been in the Albany, Buff'alo, PittslJul'Ch
and C:lnclnnati Temples, nad !lad coffee with t;le
"Little Lamb" in Chicac.;o and \lent to P:1iladelp:l:!.a,
Baltimore, I-!ashlngton, D.C., New Yortt and nOI'! Boston.
MALCOUl stated that he bl'ou-:.;ht GL'eetlngs from
." "!
Musl:i.ms in all of these teiJples and "lhat' s
beIne:; donG in Boston is a small part of wilat
is going on in N:)rth America. He said t:ie
Honorable EIJ:JAH Iv.uHAI'lI:AD told 11im that he was
"all for the M'.lsltms in Boston"and had proved
......
.... "

\...."' ..
V;)

,. ..... of _ _
b.V.L.Ut!:a

s....~

-.-

~J"".IU

~ t::.l"\1"\

f'\.1'\

~~vv.vv

... _

,",v

,-.• -t ..........................
G.L.VIf;
,",U
"U'I;

'0 ........... _ _

J7t../o..,uu

Temple. He s+ated that 11e v'as giving his own
GUt of $100.00 al.::o. LITTLE stated that t:,ey
should watch tor signs and if they are wronc.
they are wrong, but if you'l'e rIght tlley should
fight in the name of ALLAH.
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advised that a
of the NOr was
1957 and r·1ALCOUI X, J.!in1ster
ty Temple was the~in speaker.
stated that during his speech, l~1ALCOU..1 X
t;,at the devil has t:1in::;s that will allo\1
them to sit across the street and listen to eve~y
Hord that is said so they must oe cautio'Js in tne1r
speeches.
meetinG
beld on

The New YOl'l~ Amsterdam news, a weekly
Nel'1 York City newspaper on Noverllber 9, 1957,
carried an article captioned "MALCOIM X In Boston';
v~hicb read as follows:
"Malcolm X, ministel' of Mc!hazr.mad' s New York
Temple of Islam. 102 ~l. IlSt! st., who was ~'eleased
from Harlem's Sydenham Hospital only Ss.t;u;;'(l.ay, made an
un ~xpected appeal'an:l; in Boston Sunda~: to hel~ l-tl.n1ster
Louis X and the Boston Mo;:;lems dedicate anotller 'i'astgro1'11~ Temple of Islam' -:;0 Messenzer Elijah Huhammad,
the internationally known Spiritual Lee-del' of the
American r.foslems.
"Under th~ supervision of Boston's oml
/'
yOtC11t; 1>1inlster Louis~,
t:le
Boston
l<!osleins
"ave
,
been rr.ak:1 ng 'afTla.z!ue; str1d~s !'orua:cd., I recently
pUl'Cllasin.:; the properties at 35 dnd 37 Intervale
St., near Blue Hill Ave. for the ne\~ site of their._
Boston Temple, which 11ill also Jl0use a branch of
'
the University of Islam th:tt t;,e~' also :iope to establish
bere lor the private tutoi:'in;,;; of their children.
"The school ~1111 have a lli:>rary containing
the teachinc,s and "'1'i t1ngs of lie Esen;:,er Muhar.unad,
plus a collection of' rare books en tile tistcriss
and accomplishments of the Black man.
"Malcolm X told the capacity .,roVld that
no proGress can be made by t,:e so-called Negroes
of America 'until we first have a thorough knowledge
of our own kind, love for our own kind, and unity
amon3 our own kind. If

-11-
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The ~ittsburgh Courier n , 8 we&~ly Pittsburgh,
Pe:cr ~y1·'''~·" '!, r.ewspaoer, ~To'lernber 30, 1957 , edit loncovered
,. " ~rt',~le captioned "Isle'll Stlrl! WO'llsn In Boston" which states:

"Muhammad's Temple of Islam. 35 Intervale
St., ~,as P¥ked to c.apaci t~T last "iJednesday to ;-,ear
11;.'s. Lotil.l"Juhammad lecture on 'Tl1e Position of l"IOr.1en
in Islam~'
"She represented Il~n' father. Messenc,ei'
Elijah Muharlll1lad, noted aut:lor ar.J Courier columnist.
He is inte~~nationally respected as the spil'i tual
head of t11e fastest ,3rowins body of youn;,; Moslems
in t:,e llestern World.
"Speaking for he~' fat:leI'. Mrs. Mu:lammad
explained how 'the cradles of all civilizations
were first rocked by the :lands of our olin beautiful
blaclc women, '
"Messenc;er MU;lammad is settinG up classes
tllrOUc,:lout America to teac;l ")\.\~. women the imp0j.·tance
of 'our role in life.'
/

/

/,

' . e speaker \las accompanied by he.' mother,
Mrs. Clara uJ"!ammad, wife of !·:essen:::,er HUhallll.lad.
WllO re-::ei ed a ,sj;pdint; ovation,', Both, ~lel.'e attended
by PiX'S, France~ of the Ne\'l York Moslem GL'ls I Class.
and escorted to" Boston ~y - file ssengerMil:lammad I If -----"
"ew York minister. fi'.alcolm X, r.

~

Activity at
advised tl1at
of the lWI
visited a rneet~n; New Jel'sey
Telaple :leld on _ _ _in Camden, NeH Jersey,
MALCOLM X

Ac
that da •
at the residence
Woodlawn Avenue,

IS57. advised that on
contacted ftlALCOU1 LITTLE
t'JJHAMr'lAD, 48i!LSou1<h "
'T:le individual advised

~hicago.
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tha'c ile was desirous of tal!:1n2: with HUP.Aj,f,lAD to
l:}'11ch IJ:·TTLE replied i\a~r aj,~e too bus:r.

a ~,eetj,ng
was held
Has one of

advised that
..
Chicago, Illinois ~,,~
tllat MALCOlM LITTIE

According t o - LI'ITLE stated that
the American white man~obbed the so called
negroes of tlle1r l'i::;htful names and today the
ner;ro j n America is wi thOL!t a country, fla...;, or a
name. He stated tllat ner;l'::Jec al'e still noti,in;:;
but slaves in t!l::'S countl'J and if t;-jey do not
r.ccept Islam and take tbeir ri:;iltful place as
rulers of the world, t;le~' \'/111 all die with the
race of the blue eyed d e v i l s . , .,.
LITTLE contlmed ~J: s3-yin!; t:lat tile
time is coming when tile white rllan I s rule will
be over and that the so called ne~ro is beinc
treated like a dog in this cOlmtr~'. He said
that ALLAH sent ELIJJH MUHANMAD to wake up
the neero in North America and to "free the
American ne.;r'.; and all othel"' colored persona
from tile blue eyed devil and c:estroy tClem all.
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P:

LITTLE said t;lat every leader (President j t;lat

~

3:1

iJ

~:;1

"·'.{·
I".~

..

~:ent -'Ill

to state t:lat in hio s'Jcech

.,0

has been voted into "frice has pl'omls(;d to ;lelp
the ne::..ro people, but t;lese pror;.ises were just
lies and no President l1as don-e "nything for tj-Je
ne.::;rQ people;;

He ate,ted tllat AL::AH is n':n"1

them and he is going to destroy all of the
race and the time is nOl,/ •

l'/! til
~1;lite

•'<

~'"
~

~

II
..

. . stated that LITTLE claimed he had
recently been in M00:tle, Alabama c:lec~in:; on an
inciaent in whiC'h two Muslims had :Jeen ,,:;tacked
by \Ihite policemen. LITTLE stated that he had
talked with the Jud3e in t;lis case -,1110 told him
th, '; the t\'IO Muslims would be released and
evel'~·tlling would be alri:..;ht i.Jecause they a:'e
follotlers of Islam. r~IT'r~~ ent on to criticize
the Reverend MAR'l.'IN LUTHE
~NG as a trai tOl' to
the negro people whJ is be hs '..'Hed 'oy tile ~l;li~e

man to further the white wan's aims.

He stated

that everythi:1g the negro people do today benefits
the ~Ihi te race only ar.d tile I~hi te race provides
the r.egro ~t!:J.all types of c.estr\.;ctive \";eapons
but does not provide him Ilith anyt;linZ conRtl'uctive.
advised
Chica.:;o,
honol" of'

MALCOIlvl SHABAZZ spoke at t;jis banquet ai,out his
life in crime before m:J:J4It. MU;i.W:AD L'ound :Iim
and cleaned him I)p.
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of: neC;L·oes are being yjolateC;.

He st<'.ted t;,at
tl,ere is a necessity of se:;re::;ation :::,,,ther than
intec;~'ation of negroes and \'1hites.
1957 advised that
MALCOlM
. i:.troduced at a
meetins of~he
nOi~~
Temple of the
NOI held 0
1957.
advisad that
LITTLE told
OBe n attendance
a "visitors"
from the east have become seriously interested
in the wo:,,'k and teachinGs of ELI.Tt.c '·!'JF,i!'!}iAD
and ~'ecentlj' t:,ese ,:;.e;1tors came and brou.;ilt
valuable Gifts to MUHAMItlAD.

......
1,;."

advised
that
at tJle
NCI C
Fe~'ruary

ELIJAH NOBAHM.W

sesrion of the annual
Chicago, Il11n01s from
22 through !1't!br'ual'Y 26, 1950.

1<]58 advised that
the.
of the A~nual
Musl~.m Conven
on held in Ch1ca;:;o, I111noi8,
MALCOIl1 SHABAZZ \';as one of t:,e 1:1ain speakers.
F.e stated that Islam was on the Ti~arch and tlJat
ELN1lH.l.flJHAl1f.1AD is the Greatest man since
HARCUS GAH)l'l and tJ:at MTT:1AMl>iAD is sl'leep1ng
Ne\'l York, Beston and EeVl J ';l'sey "11ke a flarr1ng
ball of fire."

. o.

a.'~

5:58 advised t:,at
r.1ALCOLM
a
Je February 25 session
of the Annual Muslim O:mvention. LITTLE stated
tha t NU11Ar1i1Jl.D :'Ias di saf,point;ed in 1t;,e cmall
numbel' of "lopt fOI:.. ,ds I IIilo fl ttended tJ-.e
convention and if he put t;-Je",~'a'ch of ALLAH on
these people it \'1ould ce a te:,,'rible thine;. He
paid that all tl1e lJrotl',ers 1>110'..110 be out .at 8:00
the next morning and attempt to ~et morp. people
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a~~a:!.n.

1 Q50 ad."i sed tha C .ui'i'TLE

,-1~53 session of the
Annual NOr Convention held in C;~'_cago, Illinois
at V/i11c11 time he stated that the nec!;roes "should
not 110rsh1p a man who Goesn' t look J.ike us, act
like us, \ialk 11ke us or even SIlllll1 like us." He
stated that t;,el.'e are ave::, 17 m11110n ne~:i.'oes in
America, Jut the:" still had, to look to the lIhi te
man fOl' eve.,~·t:,ing a:ld intimated that 1f tile
negroes would uni te tlJe~ could ;lave their o\;n
stores and factories and would not be depenG.ent
on the v/h1 te man.

Ij
..

:;

~}
-~-

-.0;

1 0 58 advised that
~.~
MALCOUl
Jum'..18.1 NOI Convention . . U
in C;,icago on Febru3ry 26, 15.58 and said that the
Holy Apostle H.:J::J.R MUHJl.f1MAV \1aS very disgusted
w1tl1 tile so called neg.'o, tj,at all the rr.embers pi'esent
shol11d go out and get as l,lan:' ;Jeople as they
could to come to the c'wrc:,. He eaid that
everv,0ne should go in the naJr,e ~H and tell
the 'dead" about the teachinLs._advised that
LITTLE tllen dismissed the meetinG for that
day •

I.

'4)

lS58 advised t',at
,
session of tlJe Annual
NOI Convention, HALCOLM LITTLE Has tile onl~"
Hini s~el' allowed to 81 t on t',e pla tfO~,l alon:;
\Tit:]

~LIJA

H

!m3A·1!~D.

Act1'l1ty In

Ollio
1957, advi.::ed t;,at at L~.
1
0:110 Tem)le of the
...
, tj;e C!.nc1nllati lo11nister

co, meetinG

NOr held on
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advi. se:d tbat ·Brothe.' ~~~ the New York TeIr.p1~
would visit Cincinnati on~ 15,;57 an~
•
wano;ed tile Temple to be packed tllat n1::;ht. _
".
advised t:lat the Cincinnati Hinister indicated
that MALCOU1 was visitin;;; all temples.

'...l

195'(, ad',i sed tIm t
JI\ALCOU1
a
of theMMl"-,ti
em Ie of the
held in CincinnCl.ti on
1957 .,~
advised that MALCOU1 stated that he ,lac; een
'.
n
eveland, Buffalo, Boston, Philadelphia dnd
Pi ttshl~r::;;l visi t;ing temples and that Mt;slims
from these temples sent ',;)e1 r greetinGs. _
E.dvised that MALCOLM wrote several arabic w
on !i LJJa.:!lcboard and told tl'ose in attenda!1ce t:lat
ara.bic was their native lanc;tlage which 11ad
been tal:en away from them \lhf n the~' Here 01'OU:";:lt
to N01'tll America t-y JOHN lIAI1J{INS. He stated that
EF'JAH hUHAMMAD ~:as tJ.ught by God here in Hort:,
America for tllree and ...ne 11alf :iears. Ee claimed
that evel'Y nat1..onali'(;Y of' people se:cved tileir
god-Chinese have Chinese ..;o6.s, J'apa:lcse !;:J.ve Jap".nese
gods; tlle whites a white god, but t:le nes:;.'o has only
a white ::;od.
_

tR

_
went on to advise tl1at LITTLE then , . ,
spolce on tile univelsl:! in h~.s conce,tion c1',' :'OV: ....
the sun and the earth lie.'e creat",d. LIT'fLE stated .
that he had been tau::;ht t!lat Je::;us 'l'las stabl,ed
l:ea ten and killeQ 1:;;; ti.e Je\:s and rose a~'.1:!.n and
is nOil in heaven. He said t~1at Jesus is supposed
to 11ave gone to heaven on a cloud, but inasr.luch
as a cloud only .sces so many miles an l']our, Jesus
~;as still on that cloud h'7in,z to get to heaven
if v/:,at the Cl-dsticms teach is true. He said
that heaven 1s peace and that is here on earth.
He stated that if one lias wisdom, knovled.:;e and
underst~,d1ng, he has peace.
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Activity In

~b

cili/;jan
1957 adviced tllat at
Number 1 of' ti,e
i was announced t"at
tbe D::troit Temple

a meeting
NOI held on
MALCOIl4
the following week.

·J.·CIJJ!' ...."

.,~
•
U

i_advised t:1at at a
t, M:.~n Temple of the 1WI
1957, an incident involvin~ t~e New York Police
)lep2 .
mbmb&;:·. was discussed.
HAROLD D.
/ GOINS, Captain 01' the Det:'oit ll:i.chi::;an 1'er:iple,
/
told all in attendance that t:iley s!10uld j'lri te
letters to MALCOIl4 LITTLE, Minister of the
New York City Temple "so tilat Ile \<:ould kn0Mllat •
the ~lusb.ms were behind :liI:l ] 00 pel'cent."
.. , •
advised tllat LITTlE I S address 11n.S then furn sne
to all those in atte~dance.
meet:!.ng
held on

111'"

The Pittsburgh Courier, a 11eekly
Pittsburgh newspaper, AUGust 17, 1567 edition
carr!ed an article captioned "V;P.LCOUl X \It:!.l
Lecture Four \,leeks at Detroit spot." T,lis
article read as follo\'ls:
"Malcolm X, dj sciple of Messenc;e:..'
Elijah 11uhall'JIlad, and rninis·;;er of Muhammad I s Ter:1pl,~ ..
of Islam, 102 1:1. n6th st., Ne~1 York City, ~lil1
.
start a fOUl' week series of lectures Hednesda~r,
Aug. 14, at ~!ubanunad's Detroit Ter'ple of Islam,
5401 John C. Lod~e, co:cne;,' of KL'by.
"Attorneys for the }1~\'l YO!':: Temple
recently filed a 'rrillion dollar suit' against
the city of New York for t,'6 0l'Ut'~ iJeatin:; in1'l1cteti
by the Ne\-I York Police upon Jo:mson~, a New YOl':'
~oslem, at which time a near riot 11as almost
tri,3::;ered by the Moslems ~Ihen they mal'cl)ed into the
28th Preciuct I to gat their Moslem b~'other.'
j

----_.-
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"As'c~d

by :'oC'al l'eporters conce:.nin;:;;
the recent clashes betHeen the pclic~ a.nd t11e
~!osler:js tilb.t S6e:n to be spreadinG to ut;-,ezo cities,
Malcolm X stated:

i

"Islam 1s tbe re11::;10n of peace. Our
people must awo.ken and realize that these displays
of brutal savaSer~,. b~' t:,e police tl1l'otlghout tl,e
country are not directed aGainst any part1Ctllar
gro1.cp amonG the so-called NeGroes. T,)ese 1nhuman
attacks a~ainst our people follow a general pattern,
and ared1~'ected aga1i1st all elements of eUl' people
here in America.
"The root of the trouble, and center
of the arena is 1n WashinG"Con, D. C., ~l;,ere ti,e
modern day 'Pharoah's Na:;;ici?ns' ar~ puttiZ1£:; on
a great S:lOW, focling mos-l; 01' tLe so-called
Ner-roes, by pretendi.,€; to ue divided against each
other, figbtinG in our oe:lalf but always it is a
'well planned' losin;:; loattle--;.i th tile 'Ha.stel'
Ma.:.;iclan' too busy playinG ~olf to speak ot:t--and
\'li til the expert timinG of a r,laster beneral, ~lhel"
he does speak out, it 15 a::'lIays too late.
a ffieetln~~
beld in Detr01 t, Micil1i;an
~d\l13ed as follows:

l

e'57,.

./

,

..

"Toda~'s meetln:; opened at 2:00 O'clock
as 1 s tLe custom only toja~r it was done ~11 tll much
more Gusto. Ever:ione ~las in his place and at the
appointej time tbe mlnlste~'s !lere mal'cl-;ed to the
spea::ers stano. and .;eated, after wh~ch :ar"t',er
MALCOJJ.1 headed tile grol,p 1n pru~·er. ~~LCOIJ.; 1n
fact too;, over the meetin.:; and led from here on out.
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"The crowd was lar.;e evel'Y seat being
filled. The overflow \1aS sea~ed in t::e SCllool bt,ilci1ng
and tbeji ileard the te.lks by loud speaker. MALCOlM
gave sreeting from the Messenger and thanked all
the persons in the group for coming to the meetinG
he assured them that they ~10u1d not regret having
attended the meetino '
"Each person ~~ho had been given a part in
tJle meetin;; went through his part and by the time
jV'lALCOLM came on to speal{ the Group had been well
Infol'med as to the views of -i;l1epeople who believed
in Islam. ?lJU.cOU~ spoke fOl' over an hour and he
blasted everyt!Jlng American. This Has wron:;. That
was \lron£:;. The flag I ~las wronG etc. The only thing
rlt;.l1t in America was the I;]ovement of Islam. He
sho~led that by reasoning an;)"one could see that the
only right thing for tbe Black Van in k'l"lerica \·Ias
Islam. It

· 0 ....

,

-;.

~
~
~.:.
"to'\.,

.•.

:l

1957 advised that
a meetin··
Temple of the
__ _
NOI .·/as held
at \IJ")ich lI'lALCOIM 117JtJ.
LITTLE spoke.
LITTLE told
..,
tbose in attendance that
ty is a lie
and that blaclt ministers I1ho preach that rel1;ion
are stooGes of the devil Nhite man. _advised
tbat after his speech, LIT'U.E dif'mic~e visitors
to tile Temple and ileld a special meeting for
....
re31stered NOI members at lI11ic11 time a CiSCL,ssion
\·as :1eld on the finances of t:le Detroit Temple.
The New York Amsterdam news of Septem~:.e~' 7. 1957
carded an article captioned "1·lALCOI.M X l>1alcinG !-!i t
In Detroit" which r'')ads as folloHs:
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"Muhammad's Detl'oit Temple d: Islp.rn .~as
again packed to capacity S1.mda:r, Au 6 ust 25, to hear
Malcolm X, 'the f'ier;r disciple' of' Meosen.;er Elijah
MuhaJTll'oad, and minister of' Muhammad's New Yor!c Temple.
"Black people all ovel' Ame:i.'ica who are
hearin2; Messenger- Mu!1ammad' S message of' naked tl'uth
are awalcening, rising, and coming into Messen.:;er
Mul1ammad's fold f'aster tl1an "Ie can get Temples set
up to teach and train them into the knowled~e of'
themcelves, f said Malcolnl ;~.
"Aslted why Messenger r.l\.~ammad' s teachitl£s
seem to be attracting so many young people, Mr. X

deC"lared that 'Islam removes all juvenile delinquency;
it diGnif'ies the black man, unites U3, removes our
f'ormer fears and 1.mcertaintiE's; and gives us secur1 ty • '
"Asked Aoout Police
"AskE'J by local :,,'eporters concel'ninr.; the
recent clashes Letween the police and the Hoslel.1s,
that seems to be spreading to other cities, ~al~olm X

stated:

"Messenger Elijah Muhawmad teaches U3 '. ~
that Islam 1s tIle reli;:;j on of' peace. Ol',r people
must al'laken and realize 'c;mt t;,f>",e d1l:;plays ot
brutal baVat;ery by the police tlJrouj;llOtlt the COuntI';f
are not directed against any pa~'ticular :FouP among
the so-called Negroes.
'l'nese 1nnurnan a'C'Cac:<s against our people
folloH a cieneral pattej.'n, and are dL'ected aGainst
all elements ('f our people lle:i.'e in America.
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HThe 1!~~f the t~'oubJ.e u1"11 centeJ.' of the
arena is in Wasl11n,;ton, D. C., Hbe!'e Ph"lroah's
modern da~r Magicians are puttinti 0~1 a great sho\l,
fool!nG most of the so-called N~groe!;, by pretendin.::;
to be divided ag?inst each ot;1e~', fiGlltin;,; in "uehalf'
of o\,r rigl1ts, but ahlays it is .~ well-planned los1.nc;
tattle, \lith the Master Ma,::;ician, the mode!'n Pharoah,
too busy playin.::; golf to speal! out.
,. f1nn
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expert til;]ing of t:1e r-:aster Genel'al, the l>la.ste~· of
the ShO~I, he sop-rns to make certain that. his wo;.'ds will
al\-;ays be too late.
"Our own political and rel~'biou'3 leaders
too blind, too afraid, 01' i1nve already sold
us out," 33.id Malcolm X.
ar~

"Messenger Elijah Mu!if\l11Jnad is the Spiritual
Teacher, Leader, and Spo;,esman for the fastestgroHing group f"'i: Freedom-see!,in::; Black people in
Amec>ica today. His D:!. vine t1isdom, cOl.<pled wi til fparlessness,
makes him \Jell-aualified to sneak ou~ in om' bel'al£'
today \'ii til no con,pl'olTl1 se. i ~ -.- --- - - --- - -- - -- - "r;alcolm X haa one mo;.'e week in Detroit
tefore returning tc. Ue\,l YOl'k. Already his lectures
have been a ;;reat hit It/it. I the c"neral Detroit
Public. "
.

t.i"lat

'

I

~

1>57 advised

!:lI

m.oo+-I l"'\""
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~

- -held ~n'~ 1957.- - LITTLE told those in attendance ~eai'
fl.4ture m:J:Ji:H. ~:;W.AIvo/.>\D ,Iould viai t the Temple
to speak to them about the organiz"ltion or the
Temple and a nell organization. r~'\LCOI.M stated that
Detroit Iiould have to c;.lSe.n its Temple if and when
the messen2;er came and stated that a cl'lam.tp
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or.;anization w:>u1d be lntituted to
fitting for th~ messenger.

mal':~ t;,~

Te.np1e

1957 advised
meet1D6 of the
i
M1 hige.n Temp
of the W~I on
1957 . . . . . . advised that LITTLE
spo ce a ons the usuaf"'8Ul)Ject of t;le "b1~cl( man ,
beine; owne:::o of the eart:l and the }/h1 te mlt.!.
the only real devil on the planet earth."
advised that LI1'TLE refer:'ed to the U;'lite ~·a es
as the "hec.l of Hort:: JI.n,el'ica. II
that

~
at;

a mee

"195'1,
~lcer.

1t1..
I Q

1957 advised that
i;;an T£mple held on
MALCOm LITTLE was the principle

7 advised t'lat
o
h1s brother ~
WILF:REJD ,..:(r~rTl:'1!: J:',ade mini Gter of the Detro1 t
A l e ,A
Temple and na:s l'epresented the format'
-:I
minif<tet' EDl'lARD HENRY ANDEPSON as being inef'f1cj ent
to ELI.T!.I! r·1UHAMf.1AD. _advised that LIT'l'J...E should
be considered as onr""O!"""'tlle top men in tr.e Lig;ler
echelcn of the NOI organization.
acv1sed t,lat
Temple on
, MALCOIJ.l LITTLE said "IKE"
EISEHHO':IER) and FAUEUS (GJverl1or of
ArKansas) are laughing at:. ti:e negroes. puJ:.lically
they pretend to be angry Ni th each otller. but
behind closed doors, they cehave like c1?se friends.
IKE has no lov":! for ehe so called ne~ro and pretends
to be acting .Ln their De;',ali nml. D~;t t;lat ia
because he and t!ort'1 America do not l'Jave any
choice.
1~C:7
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The ~nti!'e b13.ck wOl'lo. i9 w,tchin.:; the
events and inc:i.de:lts going on !.n No ...,tl, Jl.<r.erica.
Russia had a large ~E..rtoon Cie:?lcting ,'aXON with
his arm around ALTHEA GIBSON and FAUEUS wit,l a
bayonette attac~ing small children. This is
intended to embarrass the Un1'(;ed S·i:;ates." I llas
in New York last weel: and visit'3d the United Natio;'1s
Headquarters. vlJlile there, I llitneseed the diplcmats
from the dark countries as tile; too&: the rostrum to
condemn tlli S whi te goverrudent for the way it is tre ..ting
the so called Negro. Each one of the little b:ack r.len W:l0
took the rostrum said 11 s;lame" • P.merica.'1 Diplomats
thought the foreign diplor.:ats Here takin2; t;le rostrum to
condemn Russia for its action in Hunt:ary. Tbey would
havp' if '::he L1 ttle Roclc attac!cs had not capt'.U'ed
world-wide notice.

"It has b~en prophe&ied t:,at in tr.e last
day there would be ,".agues I s ~r~ fe and catastrophe.
It was also prophesied that God would raise up out
of the midst of a lost pp.ople a leader like unto them to
lead thp.m out of capti vi ty. Ti,e Honorallle ELIJAl1 M'JHAM.'I1AD
is tile 11 ttle Ls.mb spoken cf in the prophes~'. Fe is
the one standinG up j n tile st.'on;:;est [,ovel':Jment in the
wlrld and condemnin,~ it. He is t:le only true prop!1et.
'Ioday there are many false prophets. The blaclc Cbl'istian
trlinlstel's are tLe false 'lnes. 'i'he~r are 'cte ones like
in the da~'s of rl0S£S \'Iho ar~ tl'~'::'n~ to !{eep our people
in slaver:,' for a fel.' pieces of sil'ler. T;;ey are lXS1nS
all the masic they possess to !{eep tLe minds of thp. so
called Negroes enslaved.
" It is these blacl: min1bters who ,,:'ould be
whipped tor fooling ota' people. T:le~' teacil that after we
die j'le are ",01.1g of.. in t~e sit:,' sorne place. 1'1e all lMow
that tlhen ~'OU die you go dmm !.n t;'Je gro'..lnd and l'emai•.
there. They teach the so called HeJro to call en JE$US
when they are in difficulty. JESUS Jlas not come to or.es
rescue in all the four 'l1.lndred years tll.,t the so called
Ne6rO has been here. HO\I can a dea.d JESUS help anyone?
He couldn't help himself. These lying black ministers
will be burned 1,;,p along witl1 the rest of Nort:1 Ar.-.erica.
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»How can a blac~ Christian Minister help
the so called Negro? He can't even help himself. Who
1s it today being becten up and lynched more than so
called Cilristian Negro Ministers? \'1ho is it that is
lyncllin<; and beating the ~la(' k Chri stians? Other Wlli te
Christians are attackin;:; tr.e so ~alled NeGro Christians.
No 11ili te person loves a 0laek man. It is a<;ainst his
nature. Many wh1te men ilave p:'etended to love tl1e so called
Negro. You think ABRAHAM LINCOLN loved the NeCl'o. (MALCOilil
read from a book but he never gave the title or author.
The passaGe he read purportedly ltlere quote8 fro!;] LINeOL"l.
He stated there was no hope for the black man in Amer1ca.
It also stated LINCOUl was much d1sturbed 'uy tile presence
cf ~lack folks in the CountI'Y and he suggested they go
back to ."lfrica because they could never achieve an equal
sta.:;ns here.) EISENHOWER bas a caddy he calls ;'Cemetery."
The name is quite appropr1ate because that Ne3ro is
mentally dead." MALCOlil sa1c. Ar.lerica has not seen anything
yet. He said when E.':.IJAH gets through there ~10n't be
an;ytll1ng left or this government. t1

....
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The "Los Angeles Herald D:!.sratch,." August
1957, pdItIon, carried an artic:!.e cap~ ... oned
"Negroes, 1'0 :::om~om1se On CI'!1} ftlghts' U.::.lcolm X, tr
which read as follo\'1s:
22,-

"DE'I'ROIT, MichIe;en - (Spec:~al to the Herala
Dispatch) More than 4,000 t-los:'ems and Non-Moslems 1'iJled
Muhrumnad's Detroit Temple of Islam to capacity to het-r
young Malcolm X, the f1e~~ disciple of Messenger Elijah
Muhammad, explain the 'mathematical solution' that
removes all fear and Enab~.es tIle black man to take a firm
stand for civIl rightl:! without cor.:pronllse.
''It was the uZlity and fearlessness diflplayed by
the New York Moslems laE~ April W:lell one of ou:£' m~mbers
was brutally beaten by tne New York Police, which enabled
us to capture the attertior. ann ad:n1.ration cf all
Harlpmites, which greatly increased our meillber3h1p and
won i:he respec~ of the NE'T York City Police force, I Mr.
X told his audience. Cit1ng the nany failures en the part
of others to solve the proJ:e~s of the 30-called Negro.
Mr. X po1nte1 out that r~essenger E11JE.h fotuhammad has a
mathematical solution which removes all fears and has
ena:>led him a.l'me to take his stand ~lith no ..;ompromise.
This matherr~t1cal solution, he stated, is available to
all members of the Moslem faith.
"The brilliant yO\\ng !.{l'. X delivered, without
fear, a m<!seage from M(;'3senget' Elijah :V!UheJllll'~d wh1ch 1s
enab11ng the so-called ilegro to see and understand wh.J.t
is going on around us for the first time ai:1ce we were
kidnapped and brought to Amer~_ca 400 ~'ears ago to
become slaves for the "'hite man. INo country," 'he sa)/j,
Ihas eve!' risen so high, become so rich and pO\1erful 1u
such a short I-srJod of time as the Un11..ed States of
America. Ameri~~ 1s regarded a~ the strongest count~
on ~arth/oday, I he addE':I. ''I'he Pres1dent has 'Jl"9::'R
that affect people elen in the most remote part
tne
planet, Earth. He, himself, referring to President
Eisenhower,' he continued, 'is 11ke a~od.' His powers

of
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"are so great. Small wonder, then, that every 1'our
years the eyes ot the entire world are ~ned toward
America wondering who will be our next 'god.'
"Launching into a bitter criticism and
reG1minatlon against those who are playing with the
lives and the rights of the Negro people in blocking
effecive legislation on Civil Rights, Mr. X said 'It
is no~ American Foreign Policy that decides who will
get the 'chair,' but rather hcr Domestic Policy. In
this great drama, he continued, 'the Negroes play the
leading role and are beIng posed a serious problem.
The position the American Negro occupies is both
strategic and unique. For, although the Negroes are
deprived of most of the 1.r voting powers yet their diluted
vote will swing the balance of power in the Presidential
or any other election in this country. What would the
role and the posltion of the Negro be if he had a tull
voting voice?
"'No wonder, then,' he continued, 'the
freedom or equal rights struggle of the Negro people
is so greatly feared by his enemies.' Standing
applause greeted the brilliant young orator as he
declared. 'If the present leaders of the so-called
American Negro don't unite soon ~1d take a firm stand
with positive 6teps designed to eliminate immediately
the brutal atrocities that are belng committed dally
against our people; and, if the so-called Negro
intelligents1a, intellectuais and educators won't
unite to help alter this nasty and most degrading
situat1on; then.' he said, ' the little lllan In-:-the
street will henceforth begin to take matters into
his own hands. As an exan~le,' he continued. 'the
struggle led for Negro job rights by a beautiful yvung
Negro woman in Los Angeles, California. Miss Helen
Smith • .,,'_11 multiply 10.000 fold through the wij~h and
breath of this land. Beacause. the little man in the
street today is fed up with the empty promises of the
I1hite man, and the ignorance, and greed that has been
causing ~ our own political end rOligious leaders b
sellout."
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Or --1957._l'!.dv:!.S~l! that at

a'. . .

meeting!!!Mtf'
th~M1chig~r,JP1s of the NOI
held on
1957. MALCOLM LI'l'rLE .'3.dvised those
in attendar.ce ; a the so-called Negro had really
been taken f'or a ride by a,'ce;;ri;;'ng d reJ..ig~.ot1 wh!ch
teaches that there is life af'te,' death. He sai<l ~'1e
very rbrase "life after death" in eelf-re'leeli:Jg If
put in its proper prospectj.ve. He tole.!. those in
attend~~ce that they should 1~~c~iat~ly dispense w~th
this false religion which is a thr,Y.-1hack of the days
of slavery cmd acco:::pt Islam whit:h "ia the !'e11gion
of the black man".

'.

.. .... 110.

_
we:Jt on to say that rJ:ETTI.E continued . ' .
)y sd~cing tli'iiT' MUslims rh:mld not brag about their
assoo~ation with the NOl. for it is letting their e!lemies
know
who 4;hey are a.r.! l"i.,~;; they believe. He
stated that Muslims should not del::;: ';;heir conne~t1on
~~ith the NOI, but shoul<! avo:'-::i being braggarts 1'or
then the Chri'J~ia.:'\8 will not knOI'l who they are when
they ask qt:E::;tions aDd if they do flot kno\'1 who they
"
,. rp- "'hpv w
,.,,,t:
lrl"'ll"'lt..J' hl"'ltoJ' ~l"\ ~+:.f·~ ...1, +-'r!...,..-4 ..." ~.u ._.. ~• .c - - ~~
.,4.-=-_
....
v
V".t'li;;......
....
•••
when asked. _
advised tbat this was in relerer.ce
to those occa~fI whe'J Muslj'lls visit Christian
churches and ask questions in an "effort to discredi~
the Christian religion.
~_...,

~~._",

I";

. _ .. " , . .

• • ...,..

....'"

..~

"';;o.",:\.

_~·

\iu.~o

.4vl~D

The "LOS AngcL~s He!'ald-Dispatch", a
weekly Los Angeles, California, ne~lspaper, O~'cober
17. 1957 edition, car!'~ed an arti~le capt1o~ed '~
"Nalcolm Scores US I Toe Late Policies I " .....ilicn read
as follo~/a:
"Malcolm X disciple of Mess~nger Elijah
Minister of !,llhamrnad' sTemple 01' I&~ 'm.
No.7. 102 \'1. l:&.5th Street, New York City doncluded oS
four weeks series of lectures here this weel..: at the
l-luha=ad's Detroit Temple of Islar,1, 5401 John C. Ledge.
Muhammad~.nd
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"Mr. X told a battery of newsmen that
attorneys for the New York Temple recently filed a
'million dollar suit' against the city of New York
for the brutal beating inflicted by the New York
police upon Mr. Johnson X, a clember of the New york
Temple. A near riot was averted at the time, triggered
by the Moslems when they marched into the 28th Precient
'to rescue their Moslem Brother'.
--"Asked by the newsmen concerning the recent
clashes between the police and the Moslems that seem to
be spreading to other cities, Mr. X stated, 'Islam 1s
the relitgo~ of peace. OUr people must awaken and
realize
a those displays of brutal savager,v by the
. white police throughout the country are not d1rected
against any particular group from among the so-called
Negroes. ~lese inhuman acts of violence agaInst our
people follow a general pattern, and are directed against
all elements ot our people here in ~erica'.
"I':the roots of the trouble', he continued,
'and center of the arena 1s in liashington, D.C., where
the modern day "l'haroah1s Mag1c1ans" are puttIng on a
great show, foo11ng most of the so-called Negroes by
pretending to be dIvided against each other, f1gl':t1ng -1,n
ourbehalf ••••• but always it is a well planned losing
battle with the Master Magic1~ too busy playing golt
to speak out and with the expert tim1ng of a master
generall when he does speak out.. IT IS ALt-lAYS TOO LA~'.
YAnd', he said with a grin, lour O\'ffi pol1 t1 cal and
re11gious leaders are too blind, too afraid, or have
already sold us out, to !peak uP'.
"Messenger Elijah Muharr.ad is the Spir1tual
Teacher, Leader, and Divine Spokesman for the fastestgrow1ns, and most respected group of freedom-loving and
freedom-seeking Black people 1n America today. Hie
wisdom, plus his fearlessness makes him well-qualified
to speak out in our behalf ,\>11thout comprom1se, Mr. X
said expla1ning the principles ot Islam teach1ngs.
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"Mr. X invited the nel1Sn!cn to attend and
report firsthand on the teachIngs practiceo and aims
of the Moslems who follo\'/' Messenger El1Jal1 f.fuhammad.
In the Detroit area these tea":1ings arc more necessary
than anywhere on earth he said."
The "::ew York Amsterdam News" on October
26. 1957. carried an article captioned "Malcolm X
Returns; Detroit Moslems Grow". which read as follows:
"Messenger El1J ...h lotlhammad. the Spiritual
Leader of America's growing group of Moslem converts,
.ent his fiery New York Minister. Malcolm X to represent him here in Detroit two months ago.
"D.lring the past t\-/o months the Detroit Moslems
tripled theIr membership and attendance and have
purchased the properties at 5401 John C. Lodge. for the
Detroit Branch of Muhammad's Temples of Islam and to
house the private scllool for their Moslem chV.dren.
~:ave

"The fanatIcally zealous follol'fers of
Muhammad have been busily cleaning and r~~ovating the
Temple. and preparing better facilities f~~ theIr
rapIdly expanding University ~f Islam.
"In JIlagazlne

"Featured in tile October issue of a national
magazine the story states that Elijah Muhammad and his
followers are rapidly becoming a power to be reckoned with,
and that even biased observers are forced to admit that
he is getting the 'cream Jf America,'s young Negr()e~' to
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"follow him and has molded them into the 'Fastestgro,ting, best dl&ciplined' black C'rganizat!on in
America • • • whose 'unto t;le death' devotion and
"hQA~oT'l""Co

.... ..,_ ............... ~ .... _

rr'\
...........'M't,J.-..ernrnarlla
·........... ""uuug........

~

tf\iu-lY\.r:!I.
Jj4. v ....... J'I;

MI!''''''~'''''''''_'

J.·.I~O"'.;;Lb.t:O

...... ....
...., c:.U.D.J.J~
... ~ ..... ,,--

..LD

'whispers of concern' in h!g;,est nat:!.onal and international circles.
"One of Muhammad IS m')st devoted follo~·lers, is
Malcolm X. minister of the Noslems in New York City.
This 32-year-old, 6'3" bachelor, devotes twenty-t'our
hours daily spreading Muhammads messagE:s among the
Negroes of America and organizing his fanatic followers
into l'leil disciplined, ; fearless warriors f:or Allah i •
"Having dlreuted the progress of the Detroit
Moslems successfully t'or the past two months, Minister
Malcolm 1s retuI'n1ng to \..he l:e·;: York
~Ihere

116th st •• Sundaj, Oct. 2,'
expected."

Temple~

l02 W.

a capacity crowd is

The "Pi ttsbul'gh COt~rier" on NovemJ:."'r 2.
1957. carried an article captioned, "Detroi":: Moslems
Continue Growth", which read as followc:
"14essenger Elijah r,~ha!llmad, the spiritual
lead!'r of' America's faRtest-gl'?wing group of Moslem
converts, and considered eve.l by many non-f.5cslems to. be
the most outspoken, uncompromising black lee,~.er ever to
appear among Negroes of America, sent his fifo.::Y'!'New
York minister. Malcolm X to represent him in Detroit.
"And since his arrival here, things have really
begun to hum 1n the Moslen l1orJd.
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"One of M\lham'llf.d 's mJst d~vote1 1'o110tlers6
Malcolm X6 is 32 years cld~ a six-foot th:>:>'32-1noh"
195-pound bC'.che10r" who devotes 24 hr.>urs daily to
spreading J>luhallllJlad I S mess~:;es amor:g the N~groes of
America. and organizing,his =ollower3 into welldisciplined. fearless warric'rs tor AD.ah.

'"t

I

~alcolm X has made csrtain organizational
changes since he came. principal of which was the
shifting of ~anister Lemuel who headed the Detroit
Branch of' MLUlamm&,d I sTemple. 5401 John C. Lodge. to a
temple in Cincinnati, Ohio.

"Detroiter3 Fay they have nc:ver seen anything
like the Moslem growth here Since the days of Marcus
Garvey. During the past tl'10 months. the Detroit I-i)sleme
have tripled their m·,~r.1bel'ship and a tcendancc. No
figures were diil'.llged in keeping with J.:os1em policy.
"·.lh3Y purchased the property at the John C.
Lodge address, and it will contain a school forthe
purpose of private tutcring of: ~1oslem childre:l. The
zealous followers of l'1Uhai:11,1ad luve been busily c::'oaning
and renovating the temple. and preparing better facilities
for their rapidly expandi~g University of Isl~

"A lot of cr13dit fur this amazing grcvlth
must go to r~ammad's principal lieutenants. such as
M:l.lcolm X."

a'"

s~d that at
meeting
le cf the NO!
held in Detroit
I
HALCOU.f LITTLE
spoke to "hose Jon
stated that the people
should be a~rc or a large wheel floating in the "~'lVen8
which carries a number of small saucers I which 1n turn
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carry bO!llbe that will e·i!f.i1tuall~l be dropped on the
United States. These 1:.';):10S, acce-rding t., LlT'l'LE,
will sink to th~ depth of 150 fee~ and then explode,
however, lTegroes will be .rerned in time and will be
instructed to go to a place where they will be saved
from the explosion.
that
~1957 ..
MPLCOLM LI~ndan~e
the
DetrOit, r·1ichigan, Telr.p1e, held
and \'las the main speaker. Accoraing
told those in attanjance that he and
had attended a dinner held at the United Nations
Building, New York City. LITTLE stated that he and
ELIJhH talked abMP "black man's problems in
North America ".
stated that LITTLE did not
indjcate the date 0
his meeting, nor wllo sponsoICld
the meeting.

~

~
c

~
>
. r.'.

,

. --:

. :.

-.-

..

I

,

1957~adVised ~hat

~~~~~A~~~r~i~~O~~"'~~~~lUri~:i;~~ii o~

I

"~

~~

attendance that ALLAH was tile true god and ELIJAH
Jl1UHAII!!4AD is his true servant and apostle. ~.ccording
to _
LI'I'l'LE predicted the end of North America and
sa~ ~nd would <.,~mE' becatls~ 01' the pr'esence of the
Negro in North AmeI'ica and 1:'..:cauce of the wey the
Negro had been treated. According t o ' " L;I;Tj'LZ
stated the Bible was a good book if propM'y '.;n7lerstood, but the white man had so changed it that 1tiB
no longer in the for~ that it had originally been
written. He eta ted that bell 1s synon~nous with
Negro and "you don't catch hell for being black,
~rou catch hell ..-or wearing the slave master's name".
He stated "foreign blach. peoplf'> are not mistreac ..... ~Ihen

- .3.3-

~
~
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they come nere" and c:· ::o.d an instunca when t!"le
Minister from O''1o.11a ,'C__ ::, ins\:l ted, but ad 800n as
1 t was determined th" t he was no i; an A!neri can Negro.
an apology was ,nade, President EISENH01-lER pei'sonally
invited him to his home. L!~TLE pci~tcd out that the
Ui1ited States is the laughing stock of the \.,orld
due to its inability to· tire an p,arth satellite and
that Ru~sia at the present time is able to destroy
the world, which is a menace because the Russians
do not believe in God. He stated that the ~torld is
in bad shape anc only ALLAH has the po,.,er to deal
with it.

UT1':::'~

_
related that
po1:1ted out that " ,
dark day~head for the Negro in this country
(United States) due to the pending layoffs in
industry and ~aid that N.groes snould get their o~m
factories, schc-:>ls and hOlr.es and stop backing the
white man. He stated that the white man knows hi~
days are nl1Jnbered .. gave an illustration of the
Indonesian - Dutch sit~atlon to prove his point. He
stated that MUslims are polite, but fearles people
and it' told to do so w~ 11 ~la!.l( rir;ht into a l/hi te
h0use and assert themselves. He told the audience
to get the words correct and errphasizcd that the
Muslims \iere I)~ t gc i '1g -ijo the ~i!li te House. He stated
he wanted the 1/ stor,ges" pres<,,:.t to quote him c-o~-ectly._ ,
Q

. - .In
a meet! ng"'O!"'the

1958, advised t . a t . , .

Temple on
was
principle spea er
~ the only other person on the p~atform with h1m
was MALCOLM' LITTLE. -

IIIl 1958, ELIJAH MUHAMMAD

'.'
"
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ELIJAH
Temple of the NOI. held on
advised MUHJ..MMAD was
Minister of Temple Nu.>:lber 7.

'<.'

1
"

'

I'"

195£, advised that
, .. ~
the Det.o. .
1~53.

N,3'.f

York C1 ty .

LI

':-.

. . . - - . 1958.-adv1sed that
.........
MALCOLM ~ealcer~
.
eet1n.
of the . " .
troit Temple of the KOI. held or.
1958.
_
stated that LITTLE talked on t e & ua
n of
e
slims in Detro1t, stat1ng there was more
prejudice against them 1.1 that city than in any other
in the country. LITTI.E stated that Muslims are not
troublemakers· or poUt'e fiGhters and stated that the
teacil~ng of Islam st::'el:!ses this point in order to
impress outsiders of th(lr belief is one of peace
and submission. He stated that this is done
because persons do not tnsh to join an organ1z~tion
wh1ch has a reputation as troublemakers.

"

MALCOLM
Temple of
... "!

1958. adv1sed that
Detroit Te!'lple
introduced ELIJAH

Activity at Hartford. Connecticut
• advised that MALA=~'L""~
at a meeting of the
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,

Hartford, conn.,icut, Temple of the NOI, held
advised that LITTLE spoke on
. , ....
~r riot w ch took place in New York City
.. ,~
involving a member of the NOr and the New York City
Police Department (NYCPD). MALCOLM stated that
many members In New York wanted to do something
about it, but he had prevented trouble.

"'-1957.

1957, advised that
~ .....
MALCOLM
"k""C1","'" at a meeting of the .. ,..,
Hartford,
'l'elnp.l.e on _ _ 1957. at
which time he stated that the NO~mpting to
collect $1,000,000 for a special building fund and
:;e had determined that i f each member would contribute
$100 this total could be reached. LITTLE stated th~t
the fund was to be used to build a new temple and
school in Chicago and if any money was left it would
be used to build temples in those areas which are now
renting. LITTLE told them that the rent for the
Hartford Temple was too high and appointed a committee
to see the owner about lowering the rent.

"~

~dvised that
attendanc~to be afraid

LITTLE told those in
ot the United states
Government as it could do nothing to the NOI. He stated

that if the organization cont1.n".les to gro\'/ as it has
been doing, they will be in a perfect position to
demand rights rather than beg the "white devilsA'~or
anything as they are now doing.

1957, advised that

Hartford

LITTLE

held on
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.
. . Accord1n,;;:c:l
_
U'!"ITE stated that the ..'''~
.....
government has a d;:part~ to arrcsi; those that use
dope, but will allo1'1 liquor e.nd cigarettes to be sold
because
much TTmmT'CO
tax money
is realized
through
these sales.
11""1"11,.. ..... ..:1 ............
, .. _ ••
.. ,.,_4
_ .. _ _ _ •.
__
_ .... _
......

~,..

l"\ .......... vJ,.'Y..,L.L.L6

'"'v

_~

..L.I...I.aJ..L~"

.J..L'-l":'V.L." t:I.J'..l

.

...:1 _ _ _

~~

\;.LtSd.L:t,:v\.ot:i:S

d..1.t::

uupt:::

and have been introduced by the white man to the
Negro because it will keep him under control.
, advised that
MALCOLM
the Hartr0MliEectlcut.
meeting of the NOI held on July 31, 1957.
dvised ~ " ...
that LITTLE explaIned the !lame Negro came rom he
• ,.,
"whi te devils", who took '~he names a'..my from the
NegroE's and left nothing for ther.1 to be c"llled except
negroes. _advised that LITTLE stated "You are
looking r~ven. v~ere is heaven? In order to So
to heaven you ha.ve to have peace, unity and understanding.
w~en you have the~e items then you have heaven.
T'ne
I'o-called Negro is the only :lation that doesn't have
uni ty because the white devil has disrupted unity for
the black man".
LITT:SE s ta ted they (tile Negro) "are l i ving
in roach infested houses and have to beg for equality
'!'Ihich proves you don I t have equalIty even thoug.h..the
\'Ihi te devil teaches that you do have equality. You
have all the education <lId knr flJ.edge that is necE';jsary
to live properly, but if you don't have understandIng
then you don't have unity, which is necessary. The
white man tells you that Christianity 1s a "';11te manta
religion and he 1s so right. It was started i ..y the
whites and ever since the B1ble was translatea it was
done so to suit themselves. Islam is for you."
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advised that
... , "
the Hartford. "

MALCOLM
meet1ng

1957.

1957. udv1Red that
speaker at a~ ,,'"
Tp.m}:le held o n _ _
•

MALCOLM
was
of the Hartford, Connec

_1957.

Act1vity at Ynkster. Michigan
• advised that on
• a me
held by the Inkst..:r.
of theNOI. at \~hlch MAL~TTLE
." ..,t.'...... speal:er. Accord1ng to. . . . . LITTLE
~old those at the meet1ng that he felt the rent for
the Inkstezo 'I'emple was too high and the money lias not
bein~ spent as it should be spen~. ~dvised that
tITTLE indicated that he felt that tne money ~sed for
the .Inkster Te.nple could better be used in the Detro1t
Temple and expenaes would be cut by comb1ning the
two temples.
Activity at Jersey C1ty, New Jersey

...

a".

advised that
"Ramadon
bV the Jersey
City Temple
1957. . . .
advised th~t ~~Lr.0LM.
Num~
New York City. \'las preser:t and held a long ser1out.
talk with Minister ULYSSES.ARRELL of the Jersey
City Temple. According to
MALCO!.H appeared to
be g1v1ng 1nstructions to HA
1n a __ "7 emphat1c
manner.

,.'
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195~, advieed that at a meeting ~~~

of the

es, Callfcrnla, onlllllllllla
read a letter from M..'U.CCL'M A, Ml~
.
of New York Cl ty Temple. .

1957.

The "Los Angeles Herald-Dispatch" .1uly 18,
1937 ed1tion, carr~.ed an article captioned f.Young Moslem
Leader E::plains The Doctrine of Mo!lamed9.nism", "l'lhich
read as follo.1s:
n'Is'_.,,_m
..
--

1- R.

-~

~1::.m1Y11":""
...
- .......·_ .. · 0

f"i""A
..
_ .. -

e:1..rD.on-tt'\['JO
....
~ .. --~ ..... "O

i:to",,.,,naa
__ ",W..,IJ

!-'h6
..... ~"'"

entire Dark ','1orJd today. I ... aid young. mil1tant r·'oslem
leader. Malcolm X, 1n an exclusive intervie\1 with the
ros Angeles Herald-Dispatch Ne\·! Yorlc co!'respondent
today. rofr. X discussed one of';;:,o most talked about and
the most contL'oversial religions in }!arlem. The doctrine
preached and followea by the disciples of Eli~ah MUharemad
ot Chicago, whCise local follo,lers worship in the
Muhammad Temple of Iala;n N'wr.b~r 7. 102 West 116tll Street.
"The HErald -Dispatch, in an eff'ort to anSl'ler
some of the questions fo~' our :'caders regardi'1g the
Islanic or Moslem faith assigned this reporter t~inter~ .
view the fiery' young leader, the Reverend ~fr. f.lalc"lm X.
whose colwl'.n, I God t s Angry Hen I begins in the HERALDDISPATCH this week.
the United

"Q. When was your arganlzatlon fou!'lded In
~tates~

-

.

"A. The first Temple of Islam \las founded
by Almighty God Allah himself, July 4, 1930, in DetrOit.

Mich1gan.
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How many me.1·~"rs of you!' f'alth are
there In theUnl teci stateO;l ~,0day?
"Number Secret
"A. Only Allah hlllll3elf >mows the exact
number of Moslems In Alnerica 'J;ho are following Messenger
Elijah r-tllha'iiIr1G.d, but everyone d.oes know that this
number 1s fast-gro~ringJ and that Meese;-)ger M-.lhammad
has declared that he w1ll never cease teaching this
Great r12ssage until all of' his people he:oe have heard
it (whether they accept :!.t or reject it is not up to
hlm). His Job is to deliver the message.

"Q. Are there any white people among the
followers of ~amrnad?
"A. There has iieVe!' been, Is not nO\f, and
never will be even one wh1te person allowed among
Messenger Muhammad's f'ollowers. Space here 1s not
sufficient to tell "rhy, but in the future we do hope
to make the reason clea~.

of the

"Q. What is the specific rel1gio'Js philoscphy

Ta10m
£'0 .. +-10\"
.... w ... """"'u ... ~..i."'~~.

"A. Nessenger r·7uha.nrnad teaches us co love
for our brother what we love for ourselves, but ..that
we must f1rst Imow who our brother Is, and ~lhv is r,ot
our' brother.
"Q. Does your f'al th app:'o'"e of marriage?
If' so, does 1 t permi t more tilan one loire?
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"A. Family l1fe is the backbone of Islam.
A righeous wife and children is one of Allah's
greatest blessings to man. Followers of Messenger
Elijah Muhammad are allowed only one wife.
"Q. v/hat is the objection of your faith
to eating pork?

"A. Pork is filthy. diseased and germ-laden
meat, with worms that are forever reproducing. This
meat is even condemned by the Scriptures of both the
Christians and the Jews, but aga1n space is insurficienit
to explain the scient1fic reason why we "Tho are Moslems;
follOwing Messenger MW1~~d, do not eat it.
"Q. Does you faith have churches located
throughout the United states?
"A. Hessenger f.!Uhammad's followers,
knOl'lll as the Nation of Islam have temples throughout
America -- North, South, East and West.
"Q. Are members of the faith baptized or
1s some other ri tual conjuc ted l'lhen a person is
accepted into the faith?
"A. ~7embers are not baptized with water as
Christians are, but are baptized with wisdom, knowledge
and understanding, and are thereby saved from the sinful
grave of mental bondage and ignorance.
"Q. Please give some information of Mr.
Muhammad, your leader.
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II A.
Messenger Mub.amr.w.d hils suffer-ed
persecut10n ever s __ nce he was missi0ned to teach
th1s message to the exslaved so-called Negroes of
America. He has suff'ered not only frc.m attac!{ by the
slavemaster,_ but also from ma~y of our otm kind who do
not want to face the facts and be told the truth concerning our cond1 tion here in the slavel'ila:;'~2r',~ net.

"Q. Has he bo!'n ·in the United States?
II A.
Mess:mger
f'ields of Georgia.

Muha~d

was born in the cotton

i-/here did he attend school?

"Q.

"A. His schooling "las so limited that the~'e
is no record of it, but hi..> present \'Iork is sufficient
proof that he has now been schooled by almighty Allah
himself.
Is he Il'.arr::'ed?

"Q.

"A. lIis wife, one of hIs most ardent
folloHers, is Sister Clara MUtlammad.
"Q. Dor,S

he have children?

!lA. He has six sons and two daughters, all
of l'1hom are devout 11os1ems and obedif\:Jt f'olloHers~
of their father.
!lQ. Does he make his heme in Chicago?

I

II ~••
His home is now in Chicac;o, 4827 Woodlawn
Avenue, I~here whoever w1sr.~s to t/rlte him is free '.'; do
so. He generally teaches eve~J Sunday at the temple
there which is at 5335 S. Greemlood •

,•
f
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"Q. Are there any churches or temples
of the faith in New York?

"A. His follm'le.'s in New York worship
at f.luhannnad's Temple of Islam No.7, located 102
W. l16th street, 3rd floor, corner of Lenox. Meatlngs
are 2 p.m. every Sunday, and 8 p.m. on Uednesdays and
Fridays. No one is allm{ed entrance ~Tho has alcohol
on his breath, and no one with knives or ,,[eapons ot
ether sorts."

•

;
,,
I

T-29 on November 27, 1957, advised that
at a meeting of the LOb Angeles Te;nple of the NOI on
November 24. 1957, 11ALCO~1 LITTLE attended and was
a p~inc1pal speaker .
'l'he "New York lima !;erdam Netls" on Novembel'
16, 1957, carried an art!cle captioned "Malcolm X
Speaks in Los Angeles", \'Thich read as folIous:
"A 'surpriSingly large' pre-Thanksgiving
crol'ld turned out without advance w:lJ.'j1ing at Elks Hall
\vednesday night, Nov. 27, and left standing room only
to hear the message of;he r?pldly C;:,'ol'ling N~gro
Hosl::m t-1ovement, headed by rv:essenzer r.:l!.Jah Maharnmad.
The f1e:ssage was delivered by f-1;.'. Ma]colm X, of .Muhammad's New York 7emple of Islam.
"The Negro ~ioslem rr,ovement ln America ls,
in the world of 1'IJ8.lcolm X, the fastest grott1ng group
of: young Mr'slems in the Hestern Wor:d. It is making
treraendoul:I strides in the NCJgro POiJulation cent,,"!'!
throughout ~~erlca, as well as the l~ral districts.
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"Halcolm X's appearance in Los Angeles
was unexpected. He spoke on Mess~nger Muh~mad's
'Work and Aime~' and presented his solution to the
many problems confronting the Negro people, and
their need of 'religious exp~ession that is not dictated
and controlled by their enemies' •
"The lecture ended with a 'lively' but orderly
question period.

1957. advised that

MALCOLM
t a meeMlor the Los ·O~
Ange',es
1957.
advised that
V
LITTLE talked on
Islam an a empted
to explain why the Negro is reluctant tojoln the :'lOI •
. . advised that LITTLE stated "Do you know why
~hould come ~o rslam? Do you know that you have
been denied your civil rights tor 95 years? Do you
know that all you have done is nlanual labor tor the
past 310 year? Do you knOl'l that bayonets are being
stuck in the backs of rour children to prev~at them
from atten~t~g school? .
_advised that LITTI,E continued by
,,)
stating "Any f},ag t!'lat doesn't rp.present you is a
filthy flag. The flag of tl'3 Un! ted States is a
ruthy rag., The NOr 1... s a flag, it is your flag,
it is a nation and it 1s your nat:on. The NOr ~S!
a nation which has ne'"er lynched an~'-:me at any time.
In our nation you dc~' t see IJegro;;s hangine; from
trees like you see in the Unj ted states."
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r~TTLE staten that he knew th&t he is being
but 1 t 'lhll~es no difference to 11im. He stated
that the b13gest Jail would seem like ::he llaldorf
Astoria Hotel and he 1s not ',~("r!"ied about going to
jail.
"The police and Goveri1ll'ent know aboilt Islam,
but there is nothing they can do. They can't stop
us.

~Iatched,

advi~ed

1957,
that
MALCOU1
of the Los Angeles
Temple of tlle NOI on
1957, and stated
"One should travel
s knowledge. You
shou1dn I t be 11 ke a fly. T~e fly wi 11 liGht on
sor.let'T~ng and sit there sayinG; this 1s it.
This is
~he best.
The ~lise person \iill always keep an open
r.11nd a;,d accept ne~T inforrr.ati.on, feeling thai; he
doesl,' t know everything.

'''~

"It has been sald MUHAr.n-1AD is teachlng
hatred. If a man steals from you and I point out the
thief, is that hatred. I have only given you the
facts.
"Things are in a pitiful sh3pe. But as long
as you are doing fine, you sa~r things a:c'e getting better.
You should travel an~ see other ~arts of the country.
'~fuen a brother of ~rot1rs is s'JffEorin£;, you ma:.' not feel
it, l,;ut you are sufferir,g too.
"Some of you are c.tt~m1ine; UC!oA. You
shouldn 1 t th::'nk becav.se you are studying at CCLA that
they won't hang you. They will llang you too.
"~'!hen :"OU attend tile schools, iI"OU are being
and the whi te l~a(\ is busy educating. I t · ':
funny I1hen you attend a business s::hool yoa come out and
tr~iC1ed
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''\-lOr:{; for the whi te man in his pl,"ce of tus:.ness,
and when he att'mds buoiness school, he comes out and
starts a business. You see, it is a ~ifference
between being trained a~d being educatec.
"The white man has worked our parents 390
years for nothing. If 17 million so .. called Negloes
"larked for me, free, for a while, I would have bil:lons.
"So you brag about America being so rich.
You say we are rich but you are living in alleys and
afraid to cross the street without pe~mission.
"The President, IKE, met a man from tiol.'OCCo
and had a chill. The man has 1M all shool{; up.
"'I'he so-called Ne::;roes who ce.ll themselves
educated should ba helping us here in the IT...lderness
of North America. VIell, we are not here to criticize
Some of th<,\ln are afraid to help us, but the day ~1111
:!ome 1'1hen they will jo~_n us."

HALCOLM

'I'-3mple held
sta.ted as

1957, advised thae
,,, ~
ng of 'che Los llP~eles. , . ,

1,57, at which time "he

"'!;hcy say that I I m teaching hatred, but
how can I be teaching hatred and telling you the truth.
If I tell you that this vlhi te rr.an over tr.ere hung your
daddy. raped your mother, raped your s.:.ster and then
'forked you all your life for free -- there he stnnde -you knou these th:'.ngs -- I'm only telling the truth
and not tr.achln~ hatred.
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"The 'so-cs.lled Negro' here in North
America accept themselves as such. 'Negro' means
something no good and dead. Nowhere in the world
other than here in North .'\merica 1s the dark ma.n called
Negro. In Cuba the dark man is called a Cuban; in
India he is called an Indian; and so forth.
"Some time ago the Minister of F1nance
from Africa cane to the United States. Sisters and
brothers, this is a big man with lots of noney. He
went in~o a J"esteurant, and be.::ause of his skin he was
refused service. \ihy? Because they thought he was one
of the 'so-called Negrc-;s' that belong here 1n north
Amer1 ca. As soon as they fCl.l1lQ out he was from
another country where the carl;: man is not called
'Negro' they welcomed him in, wholeheartedly, bOi'.•'d
to him. We go around br J.gCing tha-c \-Ie have the
richest countI"J in the llorld. Let's face it, sisters
and brothers, it 1s the richest country and 1t should
be, beca'.lse they have worl:ed our parents (' so-called
Ne.'sroes') for 300 or 400 years for nothing, and have
all the money piled up in Fort V.nOlC. t,.;e dO'.t own a
thing. ~1ey deprive us of our native ton3ue. We don't
knm'l cur 01'ffi name.
\O!e don r t have a language. He don't
have a flag. This th1n~ here (po1nting to the United
States flag on the wall) doesn't mean an:rthin3 to '..1s.
It hasn't done anythh.g for -clS. An~' time Y-:lU 11 ve
under a flC'_g t"at does not prot0ct you, that flaG isn't
any more than an old dlr-;;y rag. Oh, yes, some of you
peo~le out there are scared and saying I'm goin~ to
Sail for talking like this. But the hell that the
'so-called Negroes' have gon~ through for these IlIRn~'
yea:'s in North Ar.-.erica wil:!. n:a/:e the inside of the jail
house 10(,!-I: likE' the best su1 te in tne i·!aldorf-Astoria
Hotel.
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"Sisters and brothers, in Japan the people
have their idols t.hey pray to which are Japanese; in
China they worship Chinese idols; in I;.I~:1.a, Indian
idols. Allover the world. But we 'so-cal:ed Negroes'
have been so blind and braln-washed in North America we
ha\'e been down on our knees loo;.Qng u~ and praying to
a picture of a 11h:!.te, blend and blue-eyes Jesus.
That proves to you that we have been doing nothing
but worshipping the l<lhite' man and are still doing it.
Get up off your knees. Come into our o~m -- Islam."
The "Los Jlngeles" Herald-Dispatch",
November 28, 1957 editlor, carried an article
captioned "MaJcolm X Speaks at Elks Hall Wed. Night",
.1hich read as follows:
"r"os] em Leader !.ere On Visit
"Anegelenos will have the opportunity
this ~..lednes(iiiY evenIng, Nov. 27 at E11<s Hall, 4016
~entra1 A~enue, to hear the ~essa~e of the rapidly
gro~ing Negro Moslem Movement, headed by Mes~~nger
Elijah Huhamm1O.d. This lllessage villI be delivered by
J'vIalcolm X, of the New Yorlc T~mple of Islam, "lho is now
on a national tOU1' of the country. The meeting is
scheduled fOl' 7: 30 p. m.
liThe Neg:'o MOble!"!! movement in this COl~nt.ry

is, in the \~ol'ds of r·~aleolm ~{ 'th0 fas';est bro\,l~rre;
group of' young r-loslems in the ~lestern ~/orld". It has
made tremendous strides in Negro population centers in
the East as well as importtr.t· gains in the llidd1e "T~st
and the l-leat Coast.
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'In his appearance at Elks H211, Malcolm
X will speak on ~1esf\e:1ger l"luha.'111Ilaa' s 'Work and Air.lS',
and present his ~tlution to the WU1Y problems confronting the l-!egro people. and their need of reHgious
expression that is not dictated and controlled by
their enemies. He will andl'ler questions at the close
of his lecture. Interviewed by The Herald Dispatch
since his arrival in Los Angeles, ~1alcolm X decle.red
that 'Negroes wunt progress, but they must first
realize that progress is the of~spring of freedom.
We will never be free until ~/e have our own institutions.
1,rl"
•• _....
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ol1n necessities (food, clo~hing, shelter, etc.). before
I'le can be free and indepP'1dent.'
"In this cOnllection. he declared. NelZ:roes
must corne to a realization of the importance and
power of the Regro Press, .Dust tal~e to heart the
old adage that '';he pen is mightier than the sw(.,rd.'
He pointed out that when the \'Ihite press recently
aought to 1~stroy one of Nell YOl':t'S highest !legro
Qfficials, it was only the Hegro press who ca.me to
njs defensd and beat back the attack. 'It wa.l the
Negro press in Harlem', he declared, 'that shot back
IIf'Ptd-:l1~'
--..,;-.;0 .......... -
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white press was trying to do. By digz1ng up the facts
and exposing the hidnen motives of the biased white press.
the Negl'o press \~as abl~ to shpt'cel' the conspira" iI.
prevent the people of Harlem from beir;z rr:lsled iJy the
l:!.es of the white press.'
- . :..
He warned thLtt without a pONcrful a!'ld
militant Negro press, the white press could deceive
the N"'Gro people with i its powerful, '<Tell-loaded,
propagc.nda 6uns,' end its si<:.ndezs of l:egro officials.
'The Negro people would be wise', he added, 'to l••-"p
this l'lenpOn (the Negro pl<ess) in good condition,
strong, well-loaded, independent, alert and ready.':
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"'The public is invitad to atte:1d his
lecture Wednesda:' night at U.e Elks Hall. A special
invitation is extended to fraternal, civic, political
and religious leaders."
The 'Los Angeles Herald-Dispatch d ,
December 5, 1957 edit~on, carried an article ca,tion~d
"Negro Unity Theme of Lecture by r,lalcolm X", which read

as follows:
"1.Elijah Muhammad Does Not Teach Hate I
Malcolm X

-

" As-Sallaan-Alla%um, (Pea~e by unto ye;>t.)
was the grealTng "r;raIColm- X \Ased in openin~ the n:J(;oting.
i'l1l-A1lakwn-Sall"lPJ1, (Also unto thee peace I, was the
answer the uudiencc! gave Jl7alcolm X, thus the Muslims
truly 1nv'lded Los Anseles Ie.st ;leek.
"Malcolrr. X, the fiery younE; dlecj yle of the
l:onor2.ble Elij ah r~uhw'!'.mc.d; (;:£)eaiGong ',,0 a cap,,-c1ty and
ent;lus1sstic crcmd last \'ledr:esday evening in the Elks
Hell, 4066 S. Central Averll'e, calrr.ly and deliberately
expl~ined the princ:fples of the IelaJ.1 religion.
Refutj.ng the cnal'gee that the f.lessenger Kuha.''llman
teaches the so~alled Amaricc.:n Hegro i1nte, he sa~
I If the American Negro H:l0 has been lynched. seen his
women raped, worked as a chattel sl':l"/e, fought in wars
1:er a democracy which he ~mself cannot enjC'y. disenfranchised aga1nst, segreGated, dC~1~a.ed his rieht~
as a first-class citizen, finds it necessary during
this the 20th C":ltury to have the E!.:o:omy protect his
children ~n order 1:0.. the'll to attend e.cnools whh-. he
pays taxes to maintain, does not hate those who inflict

,
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Uthese ills upon him, can the Hono~able Elijah
Jl'!tti1a!amad teach l1i:n hc,te?' 'I ask you this audience,'
he said. The audience wildly applauded the youthful
dynamic speaker.
!I'The Messenger, as Hono .. able ~lijah
Mtti1ammad is referred to by his follov;ers, is teaching
the so-culled American Negro the Brotherhood of IvlaM,
unity, virtue and service to humanity,' He continued.
'The theme of the two hour lone lecture was
unity among the so-callei l:eg ..o. Again and again
Malcclm urged the Negro to drive the devils from his
~olilmunity and to build business end patronize his own,
instead of building so many unnecessary churches. He
pOinted out th~t ti1ere is mOl'e than fifteen billion
dollars of wealth among the Negroes and at leas 85~
of that wealth is tied up into churches.
"Scoring the racists, he quoted f om a
letter written to the Mesflenze." fror.l J.:O. ,oner,
Archleader of the Christian ?a.'ty, P.O. Box 43,
Atlanta, Georgia in which he calls Negroes drunkards,
thieves and roobers, and spread.:- race hatred thl'ough
the length of t~le ccuntry.
"T:le eloquent young speake.' sai(!, tilE:! ~
lionorable ElijC\h Nuharr.mad is more then a match for
the racists giving a quotation firat from the
racist t s letter and the I'1essengcr' a anS;lel' aa follows:
'I, ••• I :Iope you Ilill r.;Jpreciate the fact
that I am ~ot a hypocrite l1xe SOllie Yz.nl<ees who preach
race-Inixing and practice segreGation,' the raciflt
~Irote.
'I actually express the sent1ments and feelings
that are in the heal"ts of moat l'Ihite people everywhere
when I tell you that! believe in lihUe SlIpremac~' and
the inferiority of all dark racea.
-'
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" 'Why should ~le ~'lhi tes let Afr!cans
infiltrate our civilization when Africans have never
been able to build or maintain a civilization of their
own? You Africans are afraid to do it alone. You
are afraid that you would get lost without the 1'lhite
man to guide you and help you. Yet, with your mania
for mongrelization, you are trying to destroy th~
White Race that has given you civilization on a s~lver
platter. You are striving to kill the flhite goose
that laid the golden egg of civilization. If you
succeed, you will be able to get no more golden eggs
because the l-rnite SCOte will be dead.
" 'A new inCependent African nation ~lill be
born in a few days on f.'lal'ch 6th, 195'1. Now knOtffl as the
rich Gold Coast, it will become !mo,1n as Ghana. B::'acks
will run it from top to b..lttom. Do you think tt.ey
are capable of' r.l~ccess or does their blacle blood
doom them to their failure? The black Prime Miniscer
graduated from Lir.r'oln Un!verslty here 1n America.
Many of G!lana officials he.ve studied in America. English
i5 a common language in GLane. If the Ai'ric"Jls had
self-respect and ability, they ~Iould go to Ghana in
Africa nnd prove their racial ability by helping to
build a great African nation. 'l'he;; ~Ion' t go because
they have no confidence in themselves.
. .. '!
"'They knew that their race is a lower
forra of' humanity and can not stand on its o~rn feet.
The AfricL'.ns of America are af'raid to be without the
l"lhlte man, ai'ld thus, admit their ovm inferiority •.•• '
"In reply to 'Christia.n Party' Archleader's
Letter, Ur, Elij::.h Nuhammad defends Islsm, and
clal·ifies to the so-called Negl'o the racist pois,-.", which
has been injected into his veins for the past four
hundred years, Malcolm quotes i'r·om l<1essenger's "nsllier,
as follows:
-
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I, I • • • • THE 80- CALLED NEaP-DES' r,cVE FOR
l'lllITE3: The only so-called Negrocf> w;;o love you
(the \~hi tes) and desire you are those who aroe
ignorant of the knowledge of you (this you do not know).
And as soon as they awaken, as they Boon will, to the
kno~lle~e of you be1ng the real dev11s (the1r open
enemies" they too w11l not shake your hands, nor ,..snt
to look at you ot' even your shadow. The Truth, of you
will make all black manldnd hate you, regardless
of their colot' -- black, bro\m, yellow or red. Th1s
TRUTH of you 1s pert of that secret that was w1thheld
by Allah, to allo\'/ you to Eve your Tnm (5000 years).
(I a~~t that the so-cal~~d Negroes are not only
19nor,".nt of self and you but they .s.re actually
'.lentally dead.) Your '.r!NE 1s up and you are now
be1ng nevealed, and you will by no means be able tv h1de
yourself or deceive my pec,ple any longer.
"THE IlIXING OF BLACK AND \i!UTE BLOO:>:
.iho 1s to blame fot' this m1xing -- black Africans or
the white European dev11s? D1d the bleck a!'r!c!lns
g" seek1ng yot:r :.hi te \'/omen in Eur'ope or did lOU carrJ
her to them 1n Afr1ca? Isn't 1t true thae iilack
AfricanI.' aroe today asking your kind to leave tl:l~11l and
theit' country. and t!1at you ~lon' t lea'ie \'11 t~out ,,)ar?
('.l'hey \'/111 one day tjWO\~ you ou'.;!)
'" H01'l did the so-called Ne::;l'oes get 1nto
Al;)erica? Did they COllle l1el'e of tl,eil.' ol:n des1rE' fot'
America and fot' your l'lOmen. or dld YOU go after them
1n the1r country and bring them here AGAINST THEIR

\ULL? !
'"

D1C1

yOUl:' Kesro Slaves evet' try mald.ng

sexual love with their

while you held and

slavelilasters I

at~111

~'11 ves and dl;l.l..';'''' cera
hold complete pOoler over them?
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'" Hhi ch of your houses and families &r.OVl the black
and I'Thi te n.ales ha.re been. and are 3till visiting
yours or the Negroes? 'we se') you day and night
after the so-called Negro women; .lhist1ing and
winking your eyes and blowing your car ,10rns at
then; making advances to every Negro WO!:lan that walks,
rides. t'lies or wOl'ks for you 1n your hOl:les, offl"es
and factories. Not in Merica alone but allover the
earth where ever you go among the bIe,ck. brown. yellow
and red people, we see that you are after our won:en.
whon you say to be "ugly". If ,¥'OUR women are so
beautiful, why then do pur 'ugly" women attract you and
your kind? You and your !cind, according to history, have
been &~ter our worrh~n ever Since being on our planet.
p~ drove you out of Asia 6 thousand years aeo, to i<eep
you away from our women and from mixing "Tour wicked
blood in ours. We veilgd ,nd locired our ~~omen in, to
keep your adulterous blup- eyes from feasting on her
beauty. And the only solution to this mixture of your
~ev11 blood in our homes is that Allah removed you
compJetely off our Planet, also those of our Dvm who
10"/e and desire mixing with youl This is the Resurl'ection
and Separation of us &11; little do you and the socalled Negroes knOI" or believe it! ••• I '
The "Los AngEles HeI'ald-D::'spatch", Dec;.:mber
c2p~ioned "fllalco]m X
Tells Princi,)les of Is12Jn", \'I,1::ch !'e<.c as fcl1mrs'!'

5, 1957 edition, ca..'ried an article

"1. The Honorable Illjah r·!ohru.1lT1ed 1s trying
to unite the so-called Negroes of "merica.

"2. To teach thp.m the kno~11edge of the","~lves.
That is, who they are, what their nation is, \'1h.E\t their
language Is, and why they have na.';)es that dif.rer t'r>om
the other darker people.
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3. To tec'.C:1

tJJ(~r.J ,'Ihet their religion is.
that Jesus, Moses ~nd all th~ prophets
taU,3l1t; and why it WilS kept from the!ll.
1\lso tile name
(not attributes) of the true and living God (Allah).
That r·10ses and the children of Israel were l'~usllms
and not Jet,s. 'Obedience to the Hol~r Laws of "God"
(All~h) as revealed unto H!s Holy and Chosen Prophets
is Islam,' the religion of peace. That God is one
and there is no other God u~t the one God 'Allah'
and that Huhammed is the' Nessenger of God.

The

relig~on

!!Brotherhood in Islam .. unity,

vJ..r~ue

ana

service to humanity are the n:atters of real merit.
All mankind (in Islam) 1~ one family.
"The men f,re taue;ht to respect <,nd
their women: to be clean internally and
externally, to be thl'ifty .md I.,.ork to have the
best here on earth lIhile we live. The l-lus1ims, taught
by the messenger of God (Allah) do not use alcohol,
.Dr sl.loke. 1'hey respect tl1emsel ves and the rights of
others.
prot~ct

"1.1 Chicago, \'lit;1in a few years, they own
_-.1-.-. .... "\
'"'1...
.... U-"
.. ·_-_.t·_- U-.l.~ .l.
.... c:.l.'~rn\}, a\ J,l"t;:
U.L.
...
large grocery store, t~IO restaurants, a bal~er"J and
apartment build1.ngs. Se::ond to none.
~

g,

,""3 ..... ,....,.. ..............
W"'<, .... ......... ~
"'1::::au,kJ.J.t:: a.uu

..... ~.L-5C

a~uvv.L.

vt::I..·tj..L~y

~

"Suc}, are th~ frul t of tiv:l:r labor'.
1",001' \'illic!; e~1iibles Man to 1t ve honestl;. fs
respected. Idleness in condemned.
Eve:"'~T

"TheIt:! is so much more th1:t could be sai~ I:'u;;
c.t this time nei tr.er time nor space permits. Therel'ore
for the th~rouGl" kno\1ledse of what the Honorable
Elijah ~lohammed has done and is dOine; to enl1ghtt.':,
held, educate and unite the so-called American Negro,
that all the false tec:.ching of the slave r.lastel?S may be
obliterated, read his message to yon in your local
HERALD-DISr'ATCH newspaper.
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NY 105-8999
"''rhe true relig10n (Islam) 1s very s1mple
andyet 1s 1s diff1cult to put into daily practice
unless there is that compelling and irresistable force
of surrender of one's w1ll to the "Will of Allah' which
makes its practice easy and delightful,'"
Activity at New York City

a,,\..

1957. adv1sed that
meeting of
Num~. New York City.
..
was held
• at Which MALCOLM LITTLE
was the
• He stated that MALCOLM
comment
pr1nted in the Pittsburgh
Courier newspaper. which was writted by a "White
devil" and stated that ELIJAH MUHAMMAD would anS\'1er
this letter. He stated that the NOr is trying to get
the "New York AmSterdam News" to publish MALCOLM's
art1cles and it this could be done it would greatly
increase the number of 1nd1viduals who would join the
organization. He stated that Temple Numbel' 7 needs
a new build1ng to hold meetings because the present
location cannot seat all the members who wish to
attend and claimed that 1f "everyone would support the
PYl:'nmid this could be realized".
_
advised that the "pyramid" to which
LITTLE ref~was a drive being sponsored by the NOr
to urge each member to make a st1pulated contribution
toward the NOr build1ng fund.

1957. advised that

l·lALCOLJI~

spellMN meeting ~
New York City Temple held on
1957. ~~
dv1aed that LITTLE stated '16 tr
on years
go there were no white people on earth. The black man
the

~
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NY 105-8999
"~Ias the only creature in existence and dominated
the world. Ris h,:story dates back thousands of
years. There were 24 prophets who predicted history
2000 years in advance and it w~s do so easily that
they decided to record histol'ical events until
over 2500 yeZlrs. So if you a:>e irn;;>ressed with the
white manIa history we have proved to you again that
you have been tricl{ed anc;I foolflci into believing
you had no history, culture or past, nor contributed
anything to the world. On the contrary you did, but
were not crecitted for it. 'Ii' I say there were no
wise among us, Y0'.l say "Ihere did they come from.
You all have to at one t<,me or <'nother read this
book (Holy Bible). There is a queution you ask
=ihout I Jes us', ho\'i he entered his tlother' s ~'iomb so
he could be reborn aga!.n? One cannot re-enter and
then be reborn. There \la,· one other amongst us
called YACOB, but at the age of 6 knew l/hat he was
destined to do and that was to creat a being to
represent all the wicked, evil thines that hiS lforld
had not l~lIo~m. Ho\~ was he to do ti!is he thought for
a time. He realized he had only to t:-icl, won:en into
accomplishi;)g the task 1'01' him. So he ~/ent aLlong
people sayin~ dark babies were bad luck and bro~m
should ~e preferred by those vlhe' wished to be blessed.
He told the darl: women to have bl.'oun ba::'ies and t,1e
brol'ln to have yelloN, etc •• raakin:::; each (',csire to have
a lighter bab;)' until th~ colurles3 b"bJ came int,9
e;cl.ste'1ce. ~e taught then. hO\'1 to l'lelk etlong us .
because 11' anyone carne anong us in the I'lrong manner
we I'/ould 'hell' him as we were brave and fea ..'less.
Then like the lO~/-dolm dog he is, he proved that 1s
no geod in hir.l and deceived us by cheating and robbing
and was ser.t int') the mountains alon~ the Turkish
border. If they tried to E;scape, tlle ..- ~/ere kill", I by
Turkish guards who patrol the border. The Holy
Bible sa:,rs nOSES went 1:1tO Egypt to free his people.
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"Again we show the falseness of this book. MOSES
did not go to :i::i;:> pt, but to the mounte.ins to cile-naG
from the white those who he belmv~ possessed sOme
good, for it was believed as it is today that all
people have some goodness in them. Only when this
was done they again displayed how wicked, evil and
dece~tful they were,
So they were r~unded up again
and chased into the sea and settled in Europe. This
is how their existance came /l:bout.
I'SO now I Hould 111ce to tell you the
true history of the American rl~g. They say that
EETSY ROSS designed and ~ace the first flag of the
United States', they are deceiving you. The
designer was a black man, who left a.. story for
you in 1 ts !Tj:3.ldng. The~e are 7 red strips and -=:a.f..O ...
reprilsents 1000 years. J; ~d is the color of t'1e Moslem
fl~g and also tee star, one of its e~blerns.
It
further shc~is that in the beginning black man ~Ias
first as the first strip is red and in t11e end he
will be ~irst again. The white stripes, of which
tnere are 6, represent the white man and tel:s us
that for 6000 years ~Ie shall be ruled by them. On
the seventh they shall be deatroyed. T!1e blue is
the color ot deceivers, for if ~ou look at the
sky it seems b::"~e, but if you eo up it isn't. Or
if you 1001< at the oceE..I1 it seems blue, but if yvu
scooJ:' up \~ater it isn1t blue. This is the fact
n~~no~n4,,"

.... '-"~.l"",.;; •

•U.l. ... "'t)

+~~
"' ....u;;;

~,~_
... .&.0.5_

.~~,

"And remember the ~lhi te has all~ays
been the devil and will always be. This is lihy I
say the Archb~shop 1S a devil. the Cardinal i6 a
devil, the Pope is a devil and the President is a
devil.
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_on -

195'1, advised that

i...'"
the_a,.

f·1ALCOLM LI~1j!I!·\~a~rincipal sP.,oerat
rneetinc of Temple ~!umber 7 held on
1957.
stated thjlt LITTLE spoke about an

c

invo v ng
LITTLE
told tnose in attendance that they s;1ould write
letters to the "Pittsburgh Courier" protesting the,
treatment received by HUlTON at the hands of the
en~

JOHNSO!;,mINTCN. an NOI MlJll~er,. and the NYCPD.

NYCPD.

• advised that
!·'lALCOLf.l
speaker a i i e , , .
ting of the Ne~1 Yo1'l;: ~TOI Temple held on
In57.
stated that LITTLE 5~oke aDou the
.n of t h M ! man, Bt_atine; "he is' living on
1:'orro~led time".
.

fl

...
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~n~1957, advised that at a
meet~n8 Of~~w~y Temple held on"""'"
195'1, l-iALCOLM LITTLE Has the principal spea~
in his speech attacked the white race comparing
them to the devil. According tdllllll LITTLE stated
"There is going to be a war lil<e~her before on
earth end it .,ill oe the last we.I' of the world. Blood
will run like "Iater and there wl11 De death ever-;where.
The Llack man ~/ill \'lin this war because the ,,,al' \'1111
be between God and the devil. The blaCK man being
God and the ,,,hite man being the devil. After l:hat
there will be peace on earth forevermore because
all the devils will be gO.:e, :-lever to return again.
Many tlaclc men. women and Children mll die \'lith the
.. ,'li te man because they love him and \'Iill not believe
he is the dev:!.l. The time is very short and a::J. the
devils in hi b;1 pOGi tier.s It.,o\·/ thut the only way to
live Just a littlt. lonf'€>:' 1s to l~ee:p a g.:>dcI111d in
his hOl!se. No bombs \'~ill fallon the U:l1 ted States
,~til: all the black pEople have heard the truth about
C;od :-.nd tile devil. \-/hen all have heard the truth the
war will start.
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"~lhere did the so-called American t!egro
get his religion? When he \~<.s being sold on th(:
slave block the Baptist slavemaster I/ould bid ~20,
the lotethodist slavemaate'r - $50, the Episcopalian $100 and so f'orth. ;lhoever got hlm made him into
.ihatevEr he \<lias and r ,)018 tllat we ar'3, we accepted
thel:, religions. But the Honorable ELIJAH MUHPJ,mUD
is here to free us frvm this cU:'se that the devils
have placett upon us. All praises due to Allah.

"\lhen E'. 11:>'ite man Is abusing one of' ow:'
brothers, s'(;ick \lith '~ba< brother f'or he Is one of'
us. But if a W;)', '.,e m...;n is :praising a l:egro beware
of that Negro for he is up to no good f'or no white
man praises a Negro unless that Negro Is an Uncle Tom.
There are many of you here I'rho are sitting among us
but you are not true blaclc t::en. "'!hen yc,1l le .... ve you
will go the the precinct and Bay to the desk sergeant,

'sun,

I heard a man

pr-eacr~ng

that the white man Is the

devil. I He can I t do anytnlng a"::>out 1 t but you \,1111
.feel better f'or havl!'lg told YO'.l.r 11hlte slavcl:laster. If'
Negroes 1ie::oe as true t,) t!1eir mm klnd as t:1ey are to
their slavemasters we would have wha.t '-IE: '\'I",nt today,
,

..

"If all those Wll0 mar~hed to Washington had
gune to the president and sald, 'V~. Presldent we want
cl viI rights, etc. etc. otherwise ~le are going to
.follow ELIJAH MUJiAMl',ron', the prel31c.ent and his cabinet
would have had ~n all night sesslon and in the morn1~~
the result;s would have astounded the natlon.
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'I All those Negroes went to pray before the
statue of ADRAHAI>1 LINCOLl!, a l/ni':;e man. He was
supposed to have freed the slaves. Ha; Uhat we:;,~e
lle doing as slaves'? \forkin~ for the \"lhite man.
Picking his cott;on, washing his clothas - for nothing.
Are we still picking his cotton? Yes~ Are ,'Ie still
vlashing his clothes? Yes! O•• ly now they stick a
little salary on there and \"Ie think we are ahead
in life. :laE ther'e ml.sery and oppression ln the slave
da;:is? Yes! Is tbere ttill misej,'~- and opp,-'ession?
Yest \'[e are stlll slaves. 1-:e (LINCOlll) only moved us
Otct of the bsthroc;n in+-o the kitchen. ICe are still in
the sat,.e hou~e - s13vil.g. But the Honorable ELIJAH
MUHABMUD is €;,:>lnr; to deli vel' us from this slavery.
All praises Cue to All;:h.
J

chmnJ.i::

<'They try trJ call A.
modern
But =-;)S.&<: salt., 'I~t Dr] I>~ople go. I He was
concerned about !oj ~ pcc!,>le 1>ut these se-called leaners
of the Negro peop~e ~r0 just as concerned about the
whi te man. '1'ne w.~i te L1an put s their faces on the
-over of a Jdagazlne and tell t:1e Negro to folIo,., them.
Eut 'Ihere ul11 they lead us? Along the white !lIB.n's
path. They ar~ supposed to brlne us to a better way
or life with better lIving condltio:1s, etc., but where
wIll these better things coree from. The whIte me.n.
Tl:.ey say to sit; next to the white man on the bus but
"Ie say get as fal' a~la/ f.('om h1l.1 £.s you possibly C.:ln.
MOSES.

"\-[e say I '1 ' m the only ;1e<,;ro ln my oft'~ce' .'
or II live up on Blue Hill
where we &re the only Negroes
in the neighborhood. 1 I:' the \1hlte n:an cor.:plir.lcnts you
on the way you speak or something you say, IOil I
went to such and such school ',lhe1'e I \·/2.8 t:1C only
Negl'o I _ Are you bragging Ol' complainin,3? you are
bragging_ i t 1s suppose to be an hor.or to be amo,l'; p.ll
those devils. Oh! the s(.-called AmerIcan NeGro is ln
a sorry way. But the Honorable ELIJAH f.1U}:ANHUD 1s here
to er.llghten us. All praIses due to Allah.
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"ai ve me liberty or gi ve me death.
"Are you ready to say that? If you are
ready to say that you are ready to be a Moslem. If
all those thousar.ds of Ne.;rces had sa::'d thnt, they
wouldn't have to still be \/cndering about the future.
If they had gone before LINCOLN's stat;:.!e ann
said, 'Today I I'lill be free or today I die', the
president \1ould hz.ve cC'l1le Ollt on the ste:?3 and prayed
to them ins t~ad of the!;i pra~'in;; to hil:1. lICE \'/ould
have known \Ihat '11-:;) 11anted then under no uncertain terms.
But the American Ne~ro is not quite ready; the Honorable
ELIJAli MUHAMr1UD is he:-'e to mal{e him rer.dy. All praises
':'ue to Allah.
"Here tLl 3 trick to play on any Hegro friend
of yours. fie ha\'1', 1;0 h"-ve to tr~,ck the:n but I bet you
1t will \'Iork. ~ll lu.m that you heard a mm teaching
'-hat sa~'3 there 1s no hell down 1n the ground but that
the (levil is here on earth. And tell him the black man
is the devil. And he 1:111 say, '1-~one~r chIle, I thinl{
you I re right'. NOH come to h1:1 on the next day and
say that you also heard a teach1ng that says th3
ul:.1te r.:an 1s the devi::!. B!'otherl you have ~ust nade
an eae!:lY. You have a fight on your hands. All 'otlr
_
lives lie have been taueht that He ara the inferior. 1/heri
we :'1ere little and the \'Ini te boys and the colored ,-jere
(;olnS to play cowboys sr.d IndiaCls, Ilho l:as TOla rn1::, and
Buck Jones or the LonG RanGer? ?he \lll~tes. lJho ;;cre we?
Tonto, hi3 flunky. I!' we .lere going to play sh:i.pwrecked
who was Rob1nscn Crusoe? The wh1 tes. \fl')O Has man
Friday? Guess uho.
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"\le are alriBh t IIi th the whl te man as
long as We are the typical l~egr-o, but vihen we start
thinking for our~elves he begins to 6et all on edge.
Even among our own people \'le are concldered on the ball
as long as we sell dope, or peddle nUffibers. or smoke
reefers, or drink whiskey, but when we stop all that
and start crusading for our own, when we start
explaining that the white man 1s the devil they tt.ink
we are going out of our minds. T,1en tlley are ready to
shun you. But the day ,'J:!.ll come when all so-called
Negroes Nil1 s~e the l1g:1t. And all those that do not
1~i3h
to see 1.1; wLU go down \iith the devils.

"I (MALCOLM) "'ent to visit B;:oother JOHNSON
(HINTC'II) today and if you could see rim now you would
1- lOW that only Allah could have pulled him through
aa miraculously as this. r.o aJ1lotmt of medical care
could have he1pE'Q h~.m S5 m'~cQ as his faith in Allah.

f/iALCOL"1

NUI'!Iber

7,

1957. advised that
... ~
at a meeting of ~ . .~
New york City. held in New York City on1lllll
vCI"Y'~'

.1957.

957. advised that
a a
til'g of the }lew York . . . .
1S:57. at :'rili Cil tillie ile stated i

JIlAWOLM

City

'People who anDIce reefers do not
necessarily form the habit of Bmoking it. They can
ahn'-Ys !JUt them down. ',S} all l:now that narijl.:ana is not
hahit-formins. But nOli take the people who smoke
cigaretts. ilhat is the fil'st thing they reach for in
the morning, A c'!.garette! They "an't do without them.
As soon as you get dOI'in to your last two cigarett3 '::hat
is the first thing you do. Bu~' e.nother p6clct trow l.f
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"Now if your dea::- Uncle SalJ catches you selling
reefers he locks you up; 1n a mlm~te. Eut he,
yes, Uncle Sam, will sell you a cigarette which 1s
actually habit-forming.
"How much does a serv1ce:nan pay for a carton
of cigarettes? Sixty cents!
"Now tell r.le 'hO:'l much do we (civilians)
pay for the same carton? Two dollar twenty f1ve cents.
The s1xty cents g~es to the companY but where does the
other ~1.65 go. Sam! Uncle Sam. He is se1l1ng '.1S this
dope. They put the1r st~np on the pack and you can't
buy them without Sam's 3t~Op.
Yet they will condemn
i;he men who sell non-!'lab1t fOrming reefers, but he w1ll
go right ahead ar,d dir.·;rHu·i;e these po1sons to the
people.

It has bea·.1 proven that cigarettes cause
:lancer. But does that stop the devils. No! S1nce
~hat discovery they've put a couple new ones on the
market.
Not only cigarettes but also whi31:ey. They
tl"Y to clean up the Bowery and Skid Ho", but at the
same '..ime t'1ey will ~el:'.. you vlhiskey. How stupid
can you get! This government 1s the worst y~t. This
is the rottenest, dirtiest, most mixed up gove~rment
on earth.
.
"What will the world come tc if the Homen
are not ,lJ\.O.J.'t:. The women of t~day are :!c t;oc1~1
conscious they will wear about enything to be in vogue.
You put t~~se little dresses on your little g!rls
with their legs showing. How are they supposed tv
know the difference in whether its right or whether
1ts wrong? They think they're cute. Ang they grow up
think1n& th'! same wr;q.
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"What is the name of thoBe tight ~ants the
girls are llearing nOlt-actays. (Peddle pushers) Whyt
those things are skin tight! No wonder there are so
many rapes and sex crimes t It is a sin t:le way the
mothers allow their children out in the street. Ho
wonder Negro girls come home hlth babies.
body.

"A Y>lusl1m woman knO~16 t!1.e value of her
She keeps 1t sacred by dressing accordingly.

"The woman is the foundation of a Nation.
The seed blooms through her. She molds the child into
what it Itill be. Even as sr.e be2rs it she influences
it. If lie have unclean mothers the child will be
,",orn unclean. Any Noman who smokes and drinks and
carouses is without moral. With suer. an unfit pers.:;n
hOlt e:m we have anythh,g b·.~t unfit offsprings.

'.

"Our graner..~ther!l \lear dress down to the
floor. ThE'Y were tauv;t that way. They di~ not
.flounce around in nakedness. But l'le have blended in
t;i\;h the l'Ihite man' 5 ~:aysJ this is Just anothtr' one
of' the nany ev~ls t;le ~lhi'ce m:m cu:;' ture h1:..s br'ought
upon us. And we have accepted it. But not an~no~e.
The 11uslims will reclaim theh' O\'/l1. The day is near.
t-nlO will I'lin the g;:oeat hol;;n-a!'?

"There is anvtl:er thing about these devils.
They are porl,-eaters. The pig will eat any kind of
garbage you throw to him e.nd three hours later you
can be eating it as a po:-k chop.
"ife can say that f'or every 1/10 ounce or
pO!'k you eat 1/60 or an ounce of the brain wastes away.
But the so-called Negro eats tons of t~s pig. We \.!Rt
the guts and call them chitterlings. We eE,t hog maws,

";.

~
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"an! we will eat the feet and the head anG the tail.
Filth tal:ec to filth. But you wculd be insulted if
sunecne called you f.lthy.
"I can tell you a atc,ry of a wunan whc
was defrosting her refrigerator. One of our Muslim
ladies was visiting there; ~,~s lady ~~d taken everything out of the box so that it co~ld defrost. Arter
_.CII

C!nI"'lYt+- fAih1
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that was moving. There was no wind blowing. It looked
like no insect she had ever seen. It was a piece of
po~k and there wera so many worms in it that it
actually moved. The sister aekad her why she would
eat such filth. She answpred. 'wt.en I cook it the heat
will kill all the impurities.'
"How can she be so stupid. Dirt is dirt.
Anyth!ng that is rUrty "he:. it I s cold is dirty when
1t's hot. If it's dirr..r out of the refrigerator itis
dirty in the refrigcrat;.lZ' and that dirt can contaminate
everything eloe In ~he~··~. It also contaminates you.
~.,+ .U'''"'" w-1"
oo~ -Ir c"",A , ... "'.".,,""
e ....
e.~A
.... ' ... _n
........... oJ "'- ............... "" ..........
.. "
t1
u
a.1d shrimps and all the filth that the white n,,,.;,n says
1s good. If' he says snake stcs,k is a deJ lcacy you ~/ill
r'.ln out first thing and get S JI1le snake stea!<. ~;nat
fools we are. But the Honorable ELIJAH MlJHAMIruD is
here to 11berate U3 from th1s ard' all the Ignorance
placed in us by the wh1t; devils."
r.::r ...... "
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~ 1957. advised that

... , ..

LITTLE att~ the New Yo!'J~ City Temple"U
<

of the NOI held onlllllllll 1957.
The "Pittsburgh Courier". J:me 15. 1957
edl tiol'i. carrieo a.n a.rticle capdoned "!~lcolm X
Preaches from Pulplt of Abyssinia:l Bapt. in New York"
which read as follows:

"In an nnprecedented displuy of religious
unity. the pulpj.t of' famed Abyssln1a Baptist Church
was occupied la.st week by Brother HalcoL"l X. leader of
the Moslem faith in this cl~y. who told a joint Baptist Moslem congregatlon. 'Understanding of' each otter enables
us to have love and unity, and brotherhood among oursp,lves.
"The ~o!'lbln~-:: SE _'vices were held in the
~f~:~~~o~.".~, !e~_hO\::~, ~.~:;::~ t~: ?a~~;~:! _~:v ~_ ~dl;<lIl.
",.,Le." "vu ,·".curvC.L"" ",L".,
""\,i.\'.l.(~,tJDt:U ..Ln J . .. 5 PUJ.I'~ 'C ana was taken
to New York Hospital.
"Brother Malcolm X. in his tall!. eXT,!'eflsed
his f'aith's wish~s for a speedy r~covery of the New
York Congressman who heads the largest Baptist congre..;ation in America. Speaking in bet·.alf of' the Moslem
leader and teachel', El:t';uh l<lt:..l-jamm~d. he said:
"iThe illness or. ar..f man who has toda~ ..
dedicated his llfe to the betterment of the black "
man's plight here in America. touches the Moslems
deeply wi thin OUI' hearts. '
"Praising the 'open-door pollcy' of
J'.bysslnia. in a1"ran~1ng the Joint service, f.~lcolm X
urged his listeners to unite. Come together.
Accept the one who offers tile most •
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"'Only Islam will unite tlack p&ople,'
the speaker declared. 'because it giv~s the black
man dignity, pride and lov;.; of his own kind.
"'We want you to u.'1derstand \.\s.'
Malcolm X continued. 'We who follow Elij!)h
are your brothers. We believe in the unity
and the love of God -- also in the u.,ity of
tt,e love of man. '

B!'otl:.er
loluh8l'l1llled
of God
man and

"Explaining the concepts of the Islamic
faith, Btother Malcolm X,!urther pointed out that when
~ Moslem says. 'All praise is due Allah'. don't cond~~
him. The IAII~h is the supreme being, creator of
heaven and earth. God ...f to: Jses, Jesus, Abraham.
Muhammmed and a1::' othe~' prophets. '
iiHe cited tr.~ !'act that Islam is the submission
.,nd obedience to Allah. that a Mosle'll is O:le who has
b~bm~tted and obeying Allah.

"The Moslem speal,er was introduced by Rev.
O. Der:lpsey. assistant pastor of Abyssinia. at the
special services based on 'the th~e: 'Unity of Harlem's
Black Citizens'.
"Brothe:.- Malcolm X pointed out in con~usion
that Harlem represented one of thE:' larc;est gro'",ys of
.
concentrated black people in the wo~ld.
"Citing Abyssinia as the lar2:est church of
its denomin~tion. he said, 'Here is toe key spot to
elect a gOolernor or mayor or anyone you lwant '. bt:.:· 'l~
warned that the l<ey anSWE.' ~18.S the Moslem format of
unity.
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19~ 1957~

aClvised thu LITTLE "
NOI meeting held on June 16#
LITTLE anno~,ced that Temple
a reast in Naw Yo~k City on

on July 2~ 195/, acvised that
MALCOLM L• 1
was in attendance at a meeting of
NOI Temple N~~b~r 7 held on Jun~ 16, 1957.

thg~

../~

on July.ll~ 1957, b.d\-ised that
LIT1:4E wa~princ1pal speaker at a meeting of the
NO~ in New York City on June 21, 1957. According
to . . . . . . LrTTLE stated a~ follows:
"~lho is the Original Man? The Honorable
ELIJAH MUHAMMUD has te.'_'ght us the trutl:.. It is the
Asiatic Black MAn. Wt.;; de ",e say the Asiatic Black
Man? Why not the African Black man or any other
black man?

"Before the wllite man knew of' the
they had their true Arabic na:nC?s but alnce
the white man has made ~ls cuI ture supre:r.e the whole
uni verse has been al tered. C....iglnal1y th:l.!:I entire
pla:let (that is now called eal·th) was called Asia':
The first man on it was the Bla(,j{ Man. :li'rom him came
the brol'lll. red~ yellow and even thg white man.
~l3.nets~

"The brown, red and yello;t men along w1.th
the black outnumber the white man eleven to one. And
he knows It. If ever thay all got cogether to reclaim
what the white man has taken from them thp. whites wolld
not have a chance. How blind we are that we cannot see
how badly C'ol' peo:jle~ all our people. need to unite.
"But tl.e Honorable ELIJAH
to unite us. The day is near.
- 70 -
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"In the UN there is a pact of l1ations called
the African-Asia l'lock. It is a bloci{ comprised of
Beme of the blac!{ nations on this earth. 'l!h~y are
becomIng stronger and it is just a bit mo~e proof
that the Black Men are beg~nning to s=e the light.
They are beginning to realize that there is strength
1n numbers. The day is near.
"White is we&.k. The white man is weak.
Before the white man there 1-las no siclmess or disease.
But the devil breeds filth. They eat thefllthlest of
ar.imals. The pig. The Black 1.tan is afflicted with
the white man illnesses a~d diseases. And even now
we eat the pig and bring more rilth upon ourselves."
after l11;s speech. LITTLE
held !l question al'!d ans'ller pe:.~iodjW'1ich the foIl ?wing
questions were aeked and answers given by LITTLE:
"Q.

You say the entire eaI'th use to be called
Asia. ,~o chanced it and why?

"A.

The w!lite man. Because he was trying
to tlal{e h:!.s cul ture sup~'eme and he has
succeeaud thusfar. But the !for.orplile
ELIJAH f·lUF.AMl.fUD 1s here to held the
Black Man obtain his rightful pIp/-e.

"Q.

Why 1s the pig on earth if it 1s so
fil thy? Why d on I t 1-le extermina te it.,
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"A.

Because fl.l th neeC! rn th and the
white man needs t~a~ abominable
cr:ature to live along with all the
other filth a"o sc~~ he eats, therefore, he continues to raise the hog.

"Q.

If Chineae (the yellow l'ace) is p<U't
of the black men, why are they
connected with Russia?

"A.

That is a political question-and we
do not care to have politics entered
into our teachings so I \'1111 not
answer yvur question so it can never
be said we are against Russia or an:"
other natin. ~e are only against the
devil no matter what nationality he
may be.
"But I will sa:T, the:oe are also black
Russians. The bla~k man js aJl over
and the Honore>ble ELIJAH ~1UR..uiMUD is
here to unite him.

"Q.

Some i!hi!;e who are not suppose to
eat pork do e~t it? \-Jhy?
•~

!lA.

Can't you see that they need that
£ilthy animal. So they bless it and
call 1 t Kosher 50 they lull ha?:e an
e7cuse for eat1ng it.
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"Q.

I work as a co~k in an institut10n
P.r.:! somet1r.te Moslerus will come to the
ltitchen with their own pots and pans
because they say that we m1ght cook
their fooa in a utens1l that had pig
1n it. Aren ,.~ they e~:aggera ting a

bit?
itA.

ItQ.

No!! A true l10sleJn w1ll not eat the
pig in any forn:. A true Muelim will
not let a Cl:risUan feed him. Salle are
so careful. that they won't even let
other Musl1ms feed them.
I have al'~~ys been taught that Jesus
God. You say he isn't. Expla1n?

j.e

mee

NOI on

feast.
visit
the ent1re

itA.

Allah is God. JesuS war, born of hu.llan
parents, M::'l'y ar,a J"oceph.

iiQ.

The Bible say 'turn the other che,ek' •

irA.

You are a 1'00::' 11' you consciously
let somecne mistreat you.

;9~~~kagn;e~e!.~~; ~r

the'" a

, which was tt,e eve of the New York
that MALCOLM LITTLE lntroduc~,
teJnp::'es and was 1~charge 01'
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~ 1957, advised that a feast ..."
was held ~M
or:, TefWleof the NC: in New
..
York City on
1957.
advised that ~ALCOLM
LITTLE, fUnis er 0 Ter.lple It· 0 the NOJ:, acted as
the Master of Ce~emonies at this ~east and introduced
the various guests attending the feast.
The "Pittsburgh Courier." July 20. 1957,
edition. carried an article captioned "Moslems Help
Welcome Leaders from Indonesia," which reads as
follows:
"N:E;rl_YOllK - Malcolm X. disciple of Messenger
Elijah Muh~d. spiritual head of the largest and
fastest-growing group of Moslems in America. wes on
hand with Congressman A~am Clayton Powell to welcome
to li~lem two of Indol'.~_sial' s outst(;.nding Moslem c1 tizens:
Dr.-Bartono, leader of the Inao!1esian .National party and
chajrman of PE'rl1ament; and r,h'.;,-s.mito, secretary of
Parliament.

-.

"After IVblcor.'l11'g 'our Hoslem brothers of the
East llel'e among us in the West. 1n behalf' of Messenger
E1~.jah M-.:hammE'.d.' Malcolm X told Congressman Powell:
It 'You sholt great wisdom and forEsight,
inviting
these leaders from Asia into Harlem to study the
~onditions here first hRLd.

" I The 80 million r,lo sleI:'.s in Indone3ia a:-e only
a small part of the 600 million more in other parts of
the dark world, ASia a."ld Africa.

"'We here in America were of the Moslem world
before being brought into slavery, ann today with ':he
entire dark world awakening, our j\l:)~lem brothers in
the East ~Iave a great interest in ou~_welfare. I
The 'L~s iu:lBeles Herald Dispatch," August 8,
1957. edition, carried an article captioned "The Rev.
Malcolm X Speaks at Abysiania," whJ.~h reads as follows:
"In New York, an effort to eive Oongressman
Adam C]p,yton Powell. Pastor of Abyaa:1nian Baptist
Cllurch. a better understanding of Messenger Elijah
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"Muhammad I s I aims and pUr:;loses, I r.:a1colm X, fII.1nister
of Muhammad I s New Yorl, Temple of Tslam, s!-.~aking at
Abysiar>ia CJl"..lrch said I our peop}" hel'e in .'Unerica
must forget our rersonal, religlo11.s and political
difference and 13eek a better understanding." POllell
left immediately following the meeting for a to'ur of
Africa and Asia.
"Malcolm X is presently on a nation w1de
tour, explaining to all,Moslems, friends, sympathizers,
ar.d well wishers the 'importance I of the lOne Millio.l
Dollar 1 fUnd raising campaign to establish an Educa1;ional Center at the Hoslew 11eadquarters in Chlce.go,
E>.nd also estE.blish better places in which to teach
throughout the country to 'l:eep pace with ISLAM'S
fast growth.'
"In a speech in Pittsburgh Sunday, July 19,
at flit. Sinai Eaptist Church, 323 Paulson St. I>ialcolm
X told the pacKed church tjlat lIt is imperatlv~ that
t-le. as Black People. u!1i te ~li th Hessanger Elijah
Muhammad in his eft'orts to establish an Educational
Center for Black People, olIDed and operated;, Black
Pec..,le. '
I
t ...-.-.,.....
"Also on ha.1d was Ninister Rober~1 X, of 7711
Kelly Street (Homewood), Minister of ~he Pi'~tsbur'gh
.,
branch of Messenger Elijah r.f\J.ha'~'!ad I s followers w:10se
meet~ngs are held i~ t0e Mt. ~inai Baptist Church every
Sunc'lay at 2 p.m.

"!~alcolm X is accompanied by Jermi~I.'X'
Public Relations Representative.
"Their itinerary !1p,s lnclud~d Albany and
Buffalo, Ne~_york, Cleveland. Dayton an_ Cincinnati,
Ohio, Pit .;sburg:l and Philadelphia, Pa" Balt1mo"" end
Uash1ngton, D.C. They v"ill cover the Temples :In t,.e
New Englandar'ea this week, before leaving for the
S04th and Far West. "
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1957
Yurl{
adviSed
meeting.
1957. advised that he had
New York City. he1tl, on
time Mf.LCOm LITTLE spoke
• , ...
by
ttsburgh, Pennsylvan1a,~
Temple
1957.
also ad'lised tt-at
LITTLE
• NO! member injured
while being arrested by the lIel., York City Police
De~al'tr.len t 1'1111 sue. 1;:1e C1 ty of Nel'l Yorlc for a million
dollars.
I

The "New YorJ: Ams'Gerdam New~." NO'lember 9.
:i.957. edition, carried en :3.rt:l.c·te captioned "Moslems
Ask l:ennejy to Fire T1'{o Cops," which read as ~lows:
"Harlem's Moslem sect this ~leek demanded that
Police Commissioner Stephen Kennedy remove 1'rt:'.n the
police .force two l'ihi te policemen who beat up one of
their members last A~r~l 26 in &1 incident which set
o1'r a near ri0t and left the Moslem in the hospita~
with a brain con~ussion.
"The demand W'::; made in a telegram Bf'!ll,.
the Comm1ssion~r by Minister ~~lcolm~. spiritual
leader o.f Muhammad's Temple 9 in mid· Harlem.
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"It came a few days after a grand jury had
refused to indict the Moslem v::'citm, Joh:1l)vn X, on
charges by the police officers that Johnson was disorderly and resisted arrest, makil~ it ne0essary to
forcibly restrain him.
"Dismissal of tLe complaint by the grand
jury was seen by the Moslems as paving the way for
the half million dollar suit which runton has f11.ed
against the city as a result of the beating.
"Powder Keg
"In his telegram to Y.ennedy. Minister X
said Harlem 1s a 'potential pO~lde!' l~eg' and that 11' the
officers are allowed to .emain on duty in the Harlem
arec:. their presence is 'not only a menace to society
but to world peace.'
"Mlnl.ster X rend.nded the COIT'Jl11ssionel that
on April 29. COlillllissior.ers Robert MangwOl and WaIte!'
Arm had promised the Moslellls a fall' and impartial
investigation of the beating and that 'justice would
be l:one' ~.f it was found tl:at the beating given Hinton
was 'unI'/'arrantcd.'
"Recalls Promise
"The teleBT'rur. suggesced that the grand jury
actlQn proved that the beatirg was unwarranted an~
said. 'We respectfully trust that the confidence
impolled in the promise of your represe,.t!ltive 1.111 not
be shaken by your allol'ling the:;;e prejudiced wh.\ te men,
disguised as police officers • • • to remain on activo
duty.'
CommiEsioner Walter Al~, co~ent1ng on ~h~
telegram, sald , 'In my c ....paclty as commissioner 111
charge of communlty relations. I did promise an immediate
inVestigation into the matter. We asked the attor!1eys

'.
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"to supply us with the names of some of the witnesses
in the-case - and were politely turned do~~.

"OUr investigation was then dlsoounted.
pending the out~vme of the grand jury's action. Now
that the grand jury has finished with the case, o~r
investigation will be continued since we can get all
names from the grand jury's records.
"Up to Ken..edy
"It would 'have to be judged as to whether
the police officers e;:ceeded their authority or not.
!'Iher: the _1n"est~ga~~on _is ~ornl?leted~ _~he. res~lt_~ wll~ •
De ~urnea over ~o ~ne ~O~SS1oner l~~epner P. Kenneay}.
who decides on all tranc!'ers or suspensions. It
1957

; New

•
wh::'ch MALCOU1 LITTLE
speal{E'rs.

one

The "Pittsburgh Courier." November 9. 1957.
€oct:!. ;:!.on. ~arr1ed an article captioned "r-1OSlen,s AnnOt:,!1Ce
lo1il110n Dollar New York SUit." "lhich reads as follows:
"NEW "!OP.K-Echoes of a near-riot involving
f.J.embers of the !{!os!em sect of PJ"ophet El!Ja.l-t

f41~arr.mad

and ~~cw York City p('lli('e "lere revived here when Malcolm
X annoui1ced that a m11:"ion-dnllar suit was ieing filed
against local patrolmen.
"Mr. Halcolm X announced that the suit \'ras
being f'iled by one Johr.son X t'/ho tlas said to have been
beaten 1nto insensibility by arresting officers.
·JIl.-,o
........

Q1_ ......
...
..... v #

Oo,,,.,,n,,,ninlt
_v..,
..................0

+-_1"\
1',"'01,..1""1'""
"" ......
_ .... "" .........., .. V

4~J

waR
.. _ ....

f"1'on
........... .....

4

after a General Sessions Court deci~io~led f'or' the
dismissal of' all charges against JO~. who had been
accused of' felonious assault.
I

.
,

.
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"Johnson X was defended by Atty. Edward
individ'l.~ls. two
of whom were given suspended sentences and the third
an acquittal.

M. Jacko. along ldth three other

"One of the men who re.::eived a suspended
sentence. Lloyd Young. 1~ suing for $50.000 in damages
from the beating allegedly lllflicted cn him by officers
said Malcolm X. The acquitted man. Frank Lee X. a
Temple of Isla~m member. is seeking $75.000 in damages,
Malcolm X announced.
"According to Malcolm X. Johnson X is
accusing officers with false arrest. false ~rison
ment, malicious and criminal prosecution among
sundry other charges.
"Malcolm X said. 'Johnson X. who suffered
severe and parmanent bra'.n injuries, had to undergo
four major brain operations perfOrL1ed by Dr. Thomas
W. Matthews, dll'ector of nF.:Ul'osurgery at the Coney
Island Hospital.
"A sizeable silver plate had to be insarted
in Johnson's head to raplace a major portion of the
bone which the polic" had de:;troyed in their savage
battering of his skull. He will be perr.1al'e:1tly.. disabled.
scarred and crippled for life. and he should be· amply
and :;.deq1:ately compens'lted.'
"The ruckus involving Johnson X occurred
last May when police movedJ.n on a distur.ban('~ betlicen a man named Reece v.... Poe and an unlmown
woman. ~~en police began beating Poe. Johnson X
intervened and a near riot resulted."

1957.----YO~k~
957.
advised that

----"

."

I

41D
I'

it was
LI
was in San
Diego, California. and sent his re~ards to the memhers
of the New York Temple.
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at
1957.
a II'.ee
I'er.,'J)) e on
1957.
MALCOLM LI'L"l'LE was the princi~al
those in attendan~e that the white man bad so thoroughly
brain washed the American Negro that he wants to be
like everyone but himself. He stat cd everyone wants
and believes everyone ha~ contributed to the betterment
of the world except himself and does not know that
every culture practiced in tue world today was in
existence long before the coming of the white man and
was in fact instituted by the Negro race.
, advised that he
~'emple of the NOI
" ....
957, 'i!lCh l<'.ALCOLM LI'I"I'LE
~, U
'''''''.'L'.
advised that LITTLE
l"ef'erred to Christianity as
a~_r" and stated that
it w~s Islam that would gain freedom, justice and
equality for thlPlo-Call()d Negro by thro~ling the
whi te man out.
wenv on to state that LITTLE
claimed that con er'ences were going on in Cairo, F..gypt,
to bring about the downfall of the white man.
1958. advised thEtt on
1958, the
_
e
tLC NO! held an nLr~o
Exhibit" at the 'l'zmpl" Headqua:xte:'~s. :l02 West Jl6th street, New
York City, which was attended by Nul ~embers from
~arious east coast citieE as wet1 as d.lom~tic
repr~senj-ative" of foreign co'.mtries.
stated that
f.ffiLCOUl LI'l'TLE acted as Vaster of Ceremon es du'f·:!.ng the
program held in connection ~lith the e::t!1ibit and
introduced the various visitors and dign1tarjp's.

.'IJ

1958, advised th&.t MALCOIM
•
LITTLE is
mf'etin~ th~ NOI
he1C'. in New York
1958. _
advised.
that LIT'!:£ tolJ those
"You have h"!ard
us say at previous meeMngs that this book is pC.~oi!on
(referring to ~he Bible), well. today we are going to
prove it to you. The Book of Moses aDd GeneSis 13
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"p01son for how could Moses wr:l.te the story of Genesis
\'1hen he wasn't even bOl"n and how could a n..~n who wasn't
born in th.t time write of that aee. Now something is
wrona:...
-.---_~

It
__

SAVA
-_.,_

"'n t.hp
- ___
.--~

h~C11nnirlO'
-""C---".Q

(lr\n
"-.""" ....

",,,,,,,~i-a.M
.... 06. .... _ ..............

""'~!'.3"ro't"'\
. . . . . . . Q v ....... ,

o""A
fOI,J."'''''

earth and the earth was bal'e and void of: livj.ng !:latter.
He put the f:ish in the sea ar.d the fO T'1l in the air. But
if the earth is bare and void of all living matter,
there isn't suppose to be noth1ng because vo1d means
noth1ng. But let us go rurther.- For it says that
God sa1n let there be light and there was l1ght. Now
here's a God mind you in the dark and you know that's
no God for me. But the Christ1an loving Niggers,
f!!XcUSe IT.e for calling you lUggers, but there i s no
d1fference between Nigger and Negro, you're still the
same."

,'a

..... advised ~hat from the above, LITTLE
pointed oUnhat the Bible had been revised by the
white MPto suit himself a~d enslave the Negro
race.
advised that LI'L'TLE told those in a'::tendance
that Al a stated he would nark the wr~te man hv
giving him blue eyes and blond ha1r and -the:-wh1te
race is the only race that has ~~ch a mark.

1958, advised that .
MALcOIM
of the Temple #7 ~ ....
of the NO! held
• r.t which time . '
he told those in
you see a pel iceman
with a gun and hols!;<:!!' which 6.ppears to be llorn :md
much used don't argue with 11·.m out s'.lbnit. Be:ause
I beLl.eve in Allah it doesn't mean I can't d1e,'~ Eut
he ~ll1l help you if he knows you arc right by 15ending
brothers and sisters to your aid. If you are wrong,
ho\trever; you aa.1'1 stay' there. II

iIIIlot~ted that LITTLE me~tioned that
AL~~
J·fuslirns s~ :lOt be alarmed when the man with tbe
,
badge (FBI) ",omesknock~~Jl: at their door as there
1s nothing' they could do and the FBI is just tryir~
to discourage them.
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advised that he
T~ ..1Ple of
advised that ~
ference"
."
the Park'
/
that -1 t~Tas h1s~:--
to the
1958.

b

att~nded

the NOI he]
LITTLE nnc,un(~ed
would be held
Palace in New
opinion that this
exh1bit sponsored

a.,. .

95i111Ji1sedthat
1958 1
the p
ealcer.

meeting
at which MAL-cOIlll

U"'.I.U

(,.In

V

The "Los Angeles Herald Dispatch, II February
6, 1958, edition, carried an article capt10ned
"Messenger Mohammad Senc'3 Greet1ngs to Gamel Nasser,"
which read as follows:
"Mal~olm

X,

MeE'~enger

Muharnt.1B.d t s 'Fiery
Disc1ple,' reading Messer~er Muhemmad's Cablegram,
which was wired to PreFident Gamal Abdel Nasser of'
Egypt and the African Asian Conference being held in
Cairo. Contents of Cablegram brought thanderous
applause l"rom !'luge throng of Z.~1.1s1ims and non-M,,:,s11ms
in New York City. The message fol10./s:
"Lt. ?resident Gamal Abdel Nasser

,

..

"PresIdent of Egyptian Republ1c, and Host to
Conference, In thp Narue of Allah, The
Benef1cient. The MercifUl. Beloved Brothers Qf Africa
and Asia: •
Afro-Asi~~

"As-Sa1am-AlE.1dum. Your 10118 lost Musl1n
Brothers here in America pray that Allflh t s di v1ne
presence will be felt at this Historic African-Asian
Conferenc~, and give unity to our efforts for peace
and b r o t h e r h o o d . "Freedom, Just1ce and equality for all Africans
and Asians is of far reaching impor·:;mce not only to you
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of the East# but also to over 17 million of your long
lost brothe~s or Afr1can-As1~~ descent hert L~ the
West.
"May our sincere desire for universal peace
which is being people who a::'e actir.g as our rulers and
our leaders; and especially those who are participating
in this conference.
.
"May our sinoe:'edesire for universal peace which
is being manifested at this great conference by all
Africans and ASians bring about the unity and brotherhood among all of o~ pecple which we all so.eage~ly desire.
"All success is f'rom Allah.
"As-Salaam-Al'i.ikum:
Your Long Lost Brothers of' the West
Elijah Muhamma<'
Leaner, Teachel' and SpIr.itual Head c~ The
Nation of Islam in the West
4847 S. Woodlawn Ave.
Chicago; Illinois"
advised the MALCOLM ~~~
NOI held in New York
•
advised that LITTLE was
and 1,1 his speE'eh he

L!'1"l'LE

City on

the

m",n

attac~ed

the

~/hl.te

r',:>ce,

I,b

958 1 advised that at a
'J.'ernp.Le of the NOr on
,
1958. MALCOLM LI'l"l'LE stated "There are
who believe the white man is your brother
and therefore believe that it is possiHe for you to
livE' 1n harmony with him. When you think 1n terms of
harmony yc.u. are "thinking of desegragat1ng school"!,
houses, etc, Having sucf'·eeded in a f'ew of these
endeavors you snJ.le to yourself saying-things are getting
better. The white man is realizing he is no different.
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"But that isn't the answer. Did God and the devil
live in harmony. Gould we who walk on th~ earth _
survive if the world is casted in total dsrkr.ess.
Therefore how can the white man and black man live
peacefully and ~ppily togehter. All h~Ans and
liv1ng matter has its own place of distinction e::cept
the Negro."
advised

th~t

York
1958.

1958, advised that MALCOLM
LITTLE
s
ac as Minister of Temple ~ ,,"'is in charge of all activities in the temple. ......
.,
advised that inasmuch a~ he is constantly travelling,
LI'IT....E is not 1n atten ....ance at all l'eJllple 7'17 meet1ngs,
however, all decisions are mP.de by him and assistant
ministers cons'.llt with hjm before ta;{ing any action •
..... stated that 4T.TTLE cvntinues to appoint officers
~emple #7 and is in charse of disoipl1ning all
members.
ACTIVI':'Y Ar PHILADEL?:·r(JI., ?El'il-7SYLVANIA

1957. advised
of the NOI held
:957. the minister announced tflA;,COL.l\Ij LITTLE
spea1:er at the next meeting in Philadelphia •
of the

•

....-...19~71 advised that r·7ALCOLM
LITTLE a~_L
of the Philadelphia Temple
held on~ 1957.
clvised that MALCOLM LITTI3~..
was the~al spe :er and spoke mainly about the "/~
beating received by a Moslem in Hew York CIty by ti~e
..
New York City pOlicillrtment who LITTLE referred to
as "wh1t~ d6vllJ. II
advised that LITTLE displayed
photographs Of the Mos eJTI. member take1'i in a hosp ... i ..:l
in New York City and pointed out that the member had
be~n beatened about the ~nd had mult1pleJacerat1ons
and a ~rain concuss1on. tllllJadv1~~d that LITTL~ dwelled
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at length on the inoident and attacked the New York
C:I ty Police Department throughout his speeoh. LITI'LE
told those in attendance that N~r ~e~bers from Boston,
Washington, Hart~ord and Baltimore had managed silently
around tte hospital and polioe s4;ation at the t:l.me of
the incident and this so amazed the Police Department
that it made them wonder just who the Moslems were.

957. advised that MALCOL~
LITTLE
mee~of the Ph1ladelphia"
Temple held
1957.
stated that LITl'LE.'~
based his sp
ience an its relation to Islam
wd pointed out that the sun which is the most iruportant
in the universe represents Islam. Aocording to
LITTLE pOinted out that Islam has as its basis
•
c entific connection to the universe whioh unlike
Christians lives much to be accepted vlithout proof.
He spol~e of the natural relationship betl"een the t-'.aok
raceS and the sciences ard gave a lengthy explanation
in an attempt to prove this point.
1957, adVise_at a
J.......
meeting
....',..::".1".,...... Temple on
1957, . ' ~
MAlCOLM LITl'LE told those in attendance, lat r.."Tlerican
leadership turns away fl'O~ the baSic problen s of the
Negro and d1sorimination giving as an example bombing
and terroristio methods employed for years against the
Negro American and now beooming Inor \Videspread~ '!'
LITTLE stated that .
President EISF.;mOWER
plays golf in Geol'gia not too far from som<! of this
action but has yet to say one word about laW and order.
LITTLE stated that the Negro vot3rs bro~ht aLout the
"rupreme court deci sion" and voted for him (EISENHOWER;
but the great wh1te father has been on vacation ever
sinoe. He stated that a whole group of: Negro preachers
trent to Wa'Shington to see him but "If he would not see
them \1hen he wa3 in Georgia when they were oatcr..1"'~
hell with all of the bol".~s and shooting you knOd he wasn I t
worried about tnem ooming to WashingtOh to pray for the
dead. "
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, advised that
.,.~
MALCOLM
0fAh~ r ;11ladelphia
Temple held
.
stated that LI'ITLE
spolte about
and
e ation of Islam.
In his speech h~ attacked the white race stating that
the white man was to blame for the "miserable state of
condition the Negro finds himself in today." He told

.If»

them that hate and prejudice will be found allover the

planet earth wherever they find a white man and pointed
out instances which happened in Levittown, Pennsylvania,
and Girard College as examples of this prejudice.

MALCOLM said tp-at Negroes are in dire need of a leader

"Tho will stand up in this civilization and "expose the
enemy to the childlike black Christians." He stated
that the Negro will go anywhere the "watchdog" tells
them to go to tight warr. but will not fight th.e,,~
enemy 1n this country. He stated, according to
.,
"That Pharaoh d1d no~ care atout the blacl{ and ar"\o
Eisenh'.)wer pla,rs golf ev€"rytimc somethir;g happened to the
black and if he showed allY intel'est at all, it wovld be
strictly political.!! }~e told the:n that they shoul d not
teel they are helping themselves by voting tor white
during the election time because whites are using the
Neg"'oes as a political footfall. 'I'heyl-/e done so ever

8ince they

fC\L~1

1957.

out the Negro vote "could

a~

swtr~

elections.

1957. edvised that ?oMLCom
. Philadelph:'..a Ter.lple on
which time he stated "I was present

an affair in tlh1.ch leaders of' each_nation
was represented and we .. ere there f'ror.l the Natio<n of'
Islam. There were man~' Wlli te Am"r1cans there '?nd they
showed us the utmost respect. I had many frank talks
with black leaders and they all conwended the fine work
are leader is (toing. ADAM CrAYTON POWE~ (New York
Senacor) was the":'e and the \<lhitcs j;'l;t a net r10ht around
him. The,f don I~ allow the llo-called Negroes to IY.ove

freely arounc.l black

lea~'!!rs

oi nations.

But as

.L,,--l:~

as

they can' use their women they "',...i. • keep the Negroes'
br..in numb. 11
CCUI
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ACTIVITY AT P!TTS®!l3H,

PENNSYLV~

, advised that a meeting ...~
V<Ul.J..~L, Temple of' the NOI was .....
1957, MhiCh Minister MALCOIJ.1 X waS
'c::cuu::,,-.
advised that MALCOLM X
spol{e about the processy
ich the American Negro could
be absolutely f'ree to receive freedom, justice and
equality as well as wisdom. knowledge and understanding
and this process would be the Nation of Islam movement.
LITTLE stated that the Negro has been robbed by the white
man of' everything. The white man has made him fight his
battles, but the people 1n Asia are waiting to conquer
theWtes 80 the American Negroes must unite. According L.......
to
LITTLE also mentioned a million dollar drive wh1ch"'~
wou
e given to ELIJAH ;W.IA}l!\lAD for his building f'und
~d stated that a mosque would be built in Pittsburgh,
l'ennsylvania.
mT.O'h,

The "P1ttsburgh Courier," A~st 10, ~957,
edition, carried an article capt10ned 'Malcolm X
Electrif'ies L1steners," which read as tollows:
"Malcolm X, minister ot Muhammad's Temple of.
Islam, 102 W. 115th St., paused in the midst of his
nation-wide tour to be the principal speal~er, who
'electrified' the vast audience at the Marcus Garvey
Da~' Celebration, and the crowning of Danlyn Lee, 24,
as 'rtL.SS Africa. '

,

.

,.

"The celebration was sponsored by the 'United
African Nationalist Movement, of \'Thich James R,..4wson1s president; M;;fones, secretary, and Arnold 'Johnson,
treasurer.
"Of the publicized speakers scheduled, only
Malcolm X "ppeared. But the fiery l-lr. X, classec '/:IV
those who know him 'as a Jevoted discip1.e and f&i.l8.t1c
rollower of MeSSenger Elijah ~d,' held the
audience spellbound, electrifying them with his open
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"attack on the 'entire white race as being responsible tor
the plight of the so-called Negroes in Am",:'ica.' and
conderr~ed the Negroes' political and religious leaders
as being nothing but puppets (political and religious
tools) for the ...·hite man."

--- , - .
1957. advised that .' ~
,
Pittsburgh Temple.
~ ~
stated on that date that the Pittsburgh Temple would
hold a reast and MALCOLM LITTLE would attend. The
date of this feast was not indicated.
1958, adVi~ed
that
e held on
that MALeO,
er . ,. . .
City. visited the Pittsburgh Temple on
9~ld not stay because he was due
_ _ 195 8 •

L'"

!

.

957, advised that MALCOIlol X- - '
from New
.D trom C11icago a
::;'.'/
ing o _ n Diego. California, Temple on
~
~
957.
dv1scd that LITTLE described the trl.p as . ' .
spect on.
.
ACTIVITY AT SAN FRANClSCO, CALIFORNIA

'!'

advised thE'.t fI'.ALCOLM

o~ethe
San Francisco Temple held on
stated that LITTLE addressed
praiSing ELIJAH MUHANMAD and stated "We must be seltsufficient in everything such as banks, stores and
factories if we are to succeed. 1f
LITTLE,

•

to_

't~

"0

According
LITTLE indicated thf:Lt the
Muslims have p~chased two blocks ~~ ~and in Chicago,
IllinOiS, tor fUture construction or~ctories and stated

...

-~
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"l'Jhen completed we can purchase our oun artillery."
M/t,sSACHTJSETTS
-- SPRINGFIEUJ,
-------1957, advised that
~-t~
"'.,I.•uc<1",e at a meeting or the
14a sachusetts, Temple or the NOI held on

!ICTIVITY AT

ACTIVITY AT vTASHINGTON, D.C.

The "New YOl'k Amsterda..n News," November 30,
1957, ed1tion carr1ed an article captioned "Malcolm
Shabazz Spoke at DC Brotherhood Feast," which read as
f'ollows:
"Malcolm Sha':lazz, a leader of' Muhammad's
Temple No. 7 on Lenox Ave. at l20th st., was one
of' several speakers from the New York area who rec~ntly
addressed a '£rotherhood Feast' in Washington, D.C.
"The f'ebtival, distingUished by the
abstinence from drink1ng and smoking practiced by
th~ sect, was held in the Maeon1c Hall and was
des1gned to foeter 'un1ty among the r~usl1ms in North
America under the leadersh1p of' Mr. Elijah Muhamme.d. '
Over a thousand people attended.

,

\
"Oth~r sl'?akers 1nc:'uded Thomas J: X.o1'
Hart!':ord .. Conn.; Ulyss:.:s'X. of Jersey City, N. J., and
George. X. of Philadelphia, 1'a. Muhammad was rep~sented
at the feast by h1s w1!e, Clara. a son ~nd two daughters
and a grandchlld."

YJALCOm

~gt.)n,

_ _ 1957.

ad~ised that
~~
a feast sponsored ... ~
D.C. Temple 1n Washington on

NElvSPAPER ARTICLES vffiI'l'TEN JJ'l r-1ALCOIN L:TTLE
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957 '-advised that MALCOUI
a weeki'YCOlumn in the "Los Angeles

LITTLE

•

.•

•

Herald

"I:»

Set fo~th hereafter under appropriate dates
are the articles as they appear in the "Los Angeles
Herald Dispatch" u-"tder the caption "God I s Angry Men"
by the Reverend MALCOLM X:

•
•
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"ISLAM~ the natural religion of Dark Z,'ankind.
is sweeping through Black America like a 'llaming fIre,'
under the D.!.vIne Guidance of MESSENGER ELIJAH MUHA!.jJ"IAD.

"Fools try to ignore facts. but wise men n:ust
face tacts to remaIn wise. Fools refuse to change from
their silly ways and beliefs~ but the mental tlexibility
of the wise man permits him to keep &1 OPEN ~aND and
enables him to readjust himself' whenever it becomes
necessary for a CHANGE.
"As tast as added 'light' increases the wise
man's ability to understand, he then re-sets his
'course' and his 'pace' according to the newly revealed
facts before him.
Pools just bl~der on. blindly. heedless ot
the e7erchanging 'conditions' cf the 'road' over whj~h
they must travel • • • tru s, the BLIND DRIVERS and
their 'cars' usually end up in the DITCH.
"In the past~ the 'religious roads' leading
through Black America presented smooth sailing for the
Old l'ourir,g Cars (churches) ot Cil.ristianity. They met
tew obstacles an:! had llttle opposition or cC'mpetition.
The 'drivers' (preachers) had it easy. Their 'course'
was never challeilged. They l"'llled supreme 011 the relIgious
rvads of Black America.

.

,.~

"Hov/ever I tOd,lY I tj TIe is producin3 a bred. t
CHANGE. The religious roads of Black America have
suddenly become filled with a ROCKY BARRIER. anQ all
the black and white preachers COMBINED seem in~apable
of removing it. The f'il'm, down-to-earth, thought provoking
teachings of the religion of ISLAM are now obstructing
this pal'th over w'1ich was once easy sailing tor these
preachers .)f whi.;e man's Christianity.
Th~sands

"Islam poses a challenge ....n<1-a threat.
or so-called Negroes are beginning for the
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".first time to think for themselves, end are turning
daily. away from tee segregated <Ct.ristian .:hurch, a.'1d
reJ oining ~:he ranks of our Darker' Brothers and S:1 sters

of the East,

who~e

ancestral faith 15 the

age~old

reliGion or IS~l. the true relig10n of Dark Mankind
the true religion of our roreparents •

.

"The Spiritual Leader and Teacher of the
many thousands of 'new converts' here in Black Amp.rica
is f.fSSSENGER ELIJAH MUHAMMAD. one of the most reared
and revered men in the Western Hemisphere.
"In order to form a jllst appreciat:1<on of the
religion that 1s being taught by MESSENGER ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.
1t is necessary to understand the true sign~ricance of the
ARABIC word 'ISLAM' • • e salaam (salama) 1n its primary
sense, mens to be tran1u111; at resc. to l'I.ave done one'e
duty" tonave paid up, to be at perfect peace; in tts
secondary sensa 1t means, to surrender oneself to ~
(the Supreme Being, ALLAh) ~Iith whom peace is i.'ade.
The noun (salaam) which is derived t'L'O:n it means reace.
greeting. salvation. sat'ety, submission to righteousness.
The ARABIC word r-tv<sl1m (Moslem) JTleans, onp. \,lho is
Eub<n1ssiv~, obedient and at pC'ice with AL1l1ghty God
ALLAH • • • one who is str1vins (on earth) arter
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"Berore we heard the ':eachings of MESSENGER
rroHAr;(.ffiD. 'tIe Americ<:.n so-called NegrOeS were 1n the
grave of ignorance. ~ll: had been taU!:!'ht bv C,,1'
Christian Slavemaster~· as';,eli -as -by~our -;m;-ig"orant
religious leaders, that God had cursed us bIer-I{ and
sentenced us to a lifetime on earth or servitude to
the Christian white ra~e.
"The same Slavemaster's Christian religion
taught us (or p:'omised us) that we so-called NeFroes
uould sprout wings after death and 1'ly up into ~i.e
cu.·,.,
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"Since we pOOl' 'cursed' slaves weren't to
get anything on ea.rth while we were a11vc. we flO on
learned to expect 1t only after death, 'up in the
sky.' Therefore, this earth and a:&'l its vast riches"
1
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dece1tful maneuverings of the white Cp.ristians, for
them to build a heaven t'C'r TliEMSELVES on earth while
they yet live.
"Su~h religious teachings were designed to
ma1{e us reel inferior to the "'hite Chr1stian Sla';emaster, and soon he was'5Uccesst'ul in making us fear
him, obey him, and worship him, instead of the True
S~preme Beins, the God of our o",~ foreparents,

Alm1.g.'1.t_ ALLAH.

"MESSENGER r"JHP.M!-lAD has taught us how we
so-raIled Negroes eventuaa1y bf'came like the beggflr.
LazaI"'<1s, of the bible (r.-Ike 16 :20): our condition
became s1cken~ng (very 6.:lre). We sat here amid. the
rubbish ot' the Western llorld. at the feet (or gat~)
of the rich white r.hristians, begging Lor something
(civil rights) to fall from their table •• but from
th.,s sam~ Sla"elT.asttlr whom ou~' for'eparents had made
rich (by g1ving him freely of their slave 1aoor for
nearly 400 years • • • Gen 15:13), we received only the
ha.J.'dest and dirtest jobs at the ioweet l'lages, the poorest
housesi1 the slum areas at the highest rent, the poorest
fooe' and clothlng Clt the highest pr.tces. Our s('hools
were like shacks, and ,fere I:'taffed by teo.cl'iers w:-'.o knew
and could teach only ~lhat tne Slave;naster dictated to them. II
'rr

July 25, 1957
"fI'.E3SENGEH folUHANNAD hae taug!,t us how we
se-called Negroes were KIDNAPPED from the East by the
white Ch-1stiar. Slavemaster, brought to AmerIca in
cha1ns and lobbed or ou" Olm religion, robbed 01 (.;.1I'
own :!.anguage. ~'obbed or our o,m "·':!.ture, robbed of our
Oh~ God, robbed or our own flag, robbed of our own
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"names, and robbed even of our own NAT~:ONALITY • • •
and after robbing us of all that '118 orlg1r..... lly could
proudly call OUR mm, then the Sl<l.JeIJ:aster taught us
to call ourselves :Negroes,' telling us that this was
so because he had bra~ht us from along the banks of
the Niger River.
"MESSENGER MUlWlMAD asks us today: since
when does one get ones nationality from a river? This
same wic}'ed Slavemaster taught us that 'Uegro' means
'black I 1n Spanish. MESSENGER MUHAI-lMAD again ask;.; us
why then don't all of the dark, Spanish speaking people
of SpaL~, South and Central America, accept it (Negro)
as their nationality too? ~~SSENGER MUHAMMAD says that
we too should get our NATIONALITY from the NATION which
our foreparents orig1nat~d from (as do all other
recugnized peoples).
,

,-

"MESCENGER JroHA'iMAD teaches us how the Bl.Ole
says we were purposely cu',; off from O"..tr own kir.d after
being robbed of our identity by the crual Christia'"!
Slavemaster (Ezek. 37:11; Psalms 83:4 Psalms HAN!IJAD
says the Slavemaster took our Ol'm names, language and
r'9l;.gion from us, so that tie w01~ld then have to accept
his, c:bey him, aI'd worship him (Daniel 1:6-7) .•

"

"MESSENGER MUHA!·lI-lAD has given us m9.ny
scriptures to prove that his teflchings to us are true
and 1.1 accord WJ.th t'1e prophe:JJ.es of the Bible. He
says it is we so-callee lieGroes in America ol!10 'were
robbed deaf. d~~b and blind to the knowledge of our
own God and of our Ol'm selves, so that today we are
111{e DRY BONES IN THE VALLEY (spiritually dead, 1n the
graves of ignorance). We are now able to speak only
the Slavemaste.r' s tongue, and \~e are even yet callE::i
the same 'slave names' given by the Slavemaster to ~ur
fathers dt~ing Elavery time • • • na~mes such as Jones,
Smith, Powell, King, Bun"he, D!ggs, Dawson, etc,
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August I, 1957
"These are all SLAVE NA?'ES. names 01' the
very same Slave,naster who has shown characterist!cs
o~ his BEAST LIKE nature in his treatment of us
(Rev. 15:2). The original names of our forefathers
were cut orf from tnem l kept secret from us by the
BEAST, and theretore today we do not know what cur
real r~s should be. We have really been robbed.

"All other people have their own reliBion, which
teaches them of a God whom they can associate with
themselves, a God who at least looks like one of their
own kind. But, we so-called Negroes, after 400 years
of masterful brainwashin$ by the Slavemaster, picture
'our God! with the sarn~ blond hair. pale skin, and
cold blue eyes of our murderous Slavemaster.
"His Christian religion teaches us tl~at black
1& a crrrse) thuB we \l!ho accc.pt tLe SlavelY'aster I s
re11eJon Nr:d ourselves loving and re:;pecting everything
and everyone except black, and can pictur~ God as being
anyzhlng ~lse EXCEPT BLACK. In fact, maqrof us would
rather believe that God is an INVISIBLE (colorless)
iepirit,1 than to adrult even the possibility of his being
black. Yet, Da,liel saw Him with kinl{y hail' (111~e lamb' 8
liool) in the seventh chapter of Daniel, ninth verse. How
grosf..1y deceived anc, misled we have been.
"MESSENGER NUllAt4l'4AD 5a;}TS that the te~;hers and
religious leaders of ""'1' own kind here in l\me'l"tca were as
blind to th£> REAL nlU'1'H as \'le, therefore, they themse:_ves
were not quallrled to 1ead us beyond what the Slavemaster
would al.low them. HOW CAN THE BLIND L11:AD THE BLINL? Thus
we rcma~ned in the ditch (the grave of" spiritual ignorance,
mental '!lo:,dage) which was dug for us to fall intc by our
white Christian SlavemaFter.
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"Not only did our own preachers and educators
here fail to give 'lS THE TRUTH. even our ci.:.rker. Brothers
who were born in the East, came hsre ~rom the East and
neglected to convert us back to th~ orig!mu. (ISLAI.7) of
our foreparents. Many of our Brot~ers from the East even
failed to recognize US as their long lost Brother \.,ho had
been kidnapped from the W0rld of Islam 400 years ago, and
made to dwell here in this strange land, among these
w ic}:ed people who are not of our own kind or of our own
choice (Gen. 15:13).
"OUr Brothers from the East passed us by, and
instead tried to lecture on Islam to our Slavemaster,
thinking, so foo11shly, that they would be able to turn
the Slavemaster into a righteous Moslem • • • kr.owing
all the time that the same Slavem~ster was the very one
who r~d kidnaped, robbcJ, enslaved ~d lynched (murder~d) their 10~g-lost True Brother.
Yes. OUr Brothers
from the East came here a~d seemed to be apologists of
Islam. instead of rightly spreading it. or defc~dir~ it
from the sly insults of the unbelieving Slavemaste~.

"MESSENGER MUllAr-WlAD teaches us that Almighty
God ALLAH is an-pol'lerfu.l and independent. ALLAH .needs
no one to apol!e:ize for:rI1m. ISLAIII. His true religion,
.. Cl
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J.uguct 15) 1957

"Praise be to ALLAH. ~r!lO ~lould have believed
it? This little unlearned man" an ex-slave himself (a
man like Moses • • • Deut 18: 1~) to ~lhom ALLAR has
given sufficient power to stand up and speak the truth
so boldly here in the land of our bonda~e facing n~t
only the ~lrath of the wicked SlaveI:la~ter tmodern Pharoah).
but also 1 :le wra.;h of his own kind who are ignorant of the
Truth and therefore are too blind to see what is t;,v..)d for
them, plus those who 'are Jealous a~1 envious of his
Wisdom and his Divine Mission.

,
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"MESSENGER MUHAMMAD's teachings have really
inspired us with a thirst today for truth. We who
tallow l"-i,11 '3.re filled with a f'renzJ.ed craving to wear
the Crovm of Life, the jewels of which are: \IISDOt4.
KNOWLEDGE. mlDERSTANDING • • • FR.~DOM. JUSTICE.
EQUALITY • • • FOOD, CLOTHING, SHELTER • • • LOVE, PEACE,

HAPPINESS. He teaches us that these must be enjoyed
while we are living.

"These are the'very essentials of life. and
they adorn the Crown of Life which we shall wear 1n
ALLAH's Paradise (the Kingdom of God) which shall soon
be set up on this earth, for us to enjoy while we are
living.
"Almighty God ALLAH has a religion of life
(not of death) that tea~hes us to live. the importance
of living, and how to live • • , ALLAH is God of the
l1ving, and not the god o~ the dead,
"All praise is due to ALLAH. Ue who onC9
followed foolishly and blindly after the Slavemaster's
plurality of gods (TRINITY), and sought to have our
~ea\en (the neeesBlties or ~re) up in the sk-y aiter We
die, are no longer fooled today by t}\e sIavemB.ster' s
lie. Today we know there is but ONE GOD. There is no
GOD but ALLAH, and we bear \t1tness that the !ion<lr'able
ELIHAH HUHAlo1MAD is His lR&t and greatest NESSENGER to
us hf'~'e in North Arne:'ica.
. ...
"YES, we who were once dead (merally, mentally,
socially. politically and economically). lyi~ at the
rich white-man's feet here in the grave-Of-Ignorance, are
being raised today from this 'death' being made upright.
PERPENDICULAR, by the '\'/ord' of this noble Messenge.~ of
AlmightY'Cod ALLAH, who has the Hess::..ge of life for
17,OOe.oor so-ca.l.led Negroes here in America. 'The
people (50-called Negroe!") that wallted in darknes.;
(ignorance) hav€ seen a great ligl,'" (ISLM·l): they that
dwell in the land (of bondage) in the·-shadow of death
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"(the cross). upon them has the light (of ISLAM) shone,
(Isaiah 9:2).
A\'gust 22, 1957
"Examine our previous condition, then judge
MESSENGER MUHA1':4AD accord 1.ng to his work among us. We
who are striving to carry his teachings into practice
today, are well on t:le road -';0 moral, !rental and
financial indep~ndence. Thanks to His Message we are
well aware today of the importance of' FREEDOM - JJSTICE E"-UAL!TY • • • WISIXlM - ~o\lLEroE - UNDERS'l'ANDING. • •
FOOD - CLOThJ:NG .. SHELTER • • • LOVE - PEACE - HAPPINESS,
in sufficient quantity and quality, while we are living.
This great teacher has rilled us with a desire to rest
not, until we have our own righteous nat1on, united
toge-;;her under One God AL!.AH, wherein brotherhood is a
practiced reality, instead or a 'future dream' or a
I tar away promise' as 1 t is in the Christian religion cr
our Slavemaster.
"Even you must bear witness that this man,
MESSENGER 1011JHAMMAn, 1s without question the most
fearless dnd ~ncomprom1sing representative of the
Almighty God AL~H and His religion of lslam. He
does not off'er any apology to this wicked race (ncr
to the fearful and unbelieving, Uncle Terns pmong our
v\'m !<lnd) for the condel!'_'1ation I')f the ~iic!{ed that his
mesB~e from God warns of.
He just goes righ~lhead,
bol(l~y delivering his i~essage.
"He says (as Noah, Lot and r~oses also did)
that you can take it or leave it. So you who say you
believe in Almighty Go~ ALLAH, but hesitate to teach
naked truth fur .fear of hurting the tender feeling.~ ot
tWs wicked whit.e race • • • since you are f1lled with
rear of t.le beast (Rev. 21:8), 1nstead of stand1ng in
thE way holding up progT'€:6s, hardening your hear~1:> w1th
envy, jealousy and unbelief, step ~u~or his way 80 that
he can prove to the world that there is no God but ALLAH
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"and that this Great God ALLAH has come to redeem His
long-lost people. • • the so-called Negr~~s of PJUerica
(Hev.7:2),

"You mu.st bear witness that according to the
destruction of the Slaverr~ster by Al4dghty God
cannot be avoided nor lo:".ger delayed. And. oh how
well the Slavemaster (modern Pharo~l) knows this.
B1ble~
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and sufrering of God's 'chosen people.' 113 quite upset
today because of the teaching:; of HESSENGER r-P'JHA1Il4AD
(the modern Moses) as was the Diblic~l Pharoah.
"Govern."nent agents have viSited and questioned
me so persistently and thoroughly that I spent many a
slep.pless night wondering what it is about the presence
of' this little meel! ard humble DIa."l that has them 80
terribly concerned and upset.
"Yes, they ha\"e visited and questioned Many
of' his followers. but the more they visit and question
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this is 1ndeed a D1vine Han. God-sent to us poor slaves
(E.~odus J:610). with Truth that forever frees us from
f'e~' of this Wjcked. ~odern Pharoah.
"Thi:;; little man has not been to cO'll'ege;
his formal educat10n in the SlHvemaster's ~~hoo1
syst.=m is very 11m! ted. and he 1s not elOqUent :fn h1s
spf'ech (Ex. 4:10). 11hE:..'eas theSe government agents who
question us are h1ghly tra1ned and well schooled in all
the modern sciences of l1fe. They are well learned yet
the teach1ngs of this little 'ur.1earr.ed men' has then.
hurt, confused and upset. The average unlearned man·
C8.rU10t upset a lea~iied person • • • w!ess he has nuen
given something by the MObt Lear~ed One (the All-Knowing
One) A1nr.gh ty (od ALLAH H:1mself ' _
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enabled us to see that this little meelc and humble man
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" Is he of whom the B:I.:'le says: Ihow lmoHeth this Il".an
letters (such great wisder.l ;:av1r.g never learned (be1."lg
unlearned) • • • John 7:15. No man in h1story has
eve~ fit such proph~tic picture ~ore perfectly than
this little unlea!.'l1cd lll3;1 1~110 1s teOlch1ng us today with
such g:-eat author1ty."
AIlg"lst 29. ·1957

"Yes, he may be lun2"arned I c.:lcord1ng to the
ec.ucationa1 standard of th~ K~avemaztel', but he has
been well-schooled by Alalghty God" A'!:':LAH Himseir. • .
and he tells us con5tc.:.ntly t!1at his doctrine (message)
1s not his o"on but was s.uthored ~y the One God f...T.J...AH
who sent h:!.r' (John 7:15).
".All praise Is due to ALT.J..IlH. Think of this • • •
a man born 1n Georgia. mentally blind. deaf and dumb,
a.1"ld as ignorant as all the rest of us, But we see him
today upsetting the SJ3:velllaster I s health just as the
Biblical Moses did .1.n ancient days to the Slavemaster
of that day (Ex. 5:2), simply by decJ.aring Godls plan
to give to t~e8e poor sIeves (the so-called Negroes of
America)a land of our own, w;1erein we won't have to beg
any Slav~~ster any more ~cr 'civil rIghts' for we shall
tben have in our own l2l'K~ a rtgllteous governme!.t, whe:cein
FREEDO~, JUSTICE & E~:l.'p..r;.'_·rY an::! all the other essentials
of life will be naturc.:L prod-..:cts, flovling for us and to
us. • • • lll(e milk and honey. In the Holy Qux'q,:1 1 t
says: 'He 1t 1s \-rho raised from among the ILLI'tERATES ·a
Messenger I'ro;n among ther:l:::elves, vho l'ec1tes to them His
Messages end purifies tb:l.J~ t.nd teaches them the b .... ok
and the wisdom. • • althouell they were before 1n
r.Janifest error' (62:2). Alf'o, Ithose who £0110\\' the
l-lessenger-Prophet l the ILLl'l'ERATE ONE 1 l'lhom they r1nd 1n
the Torah and the Gospel. He enj01ns them good, and
f'orh1ds
thpm
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and prohib1ts for the~ 1Ia,ure things, and removes for
them their burden and the sl-.acldes which were on them.
S..; those who be11eve 1n Himl and help. .Bim, these are the
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"t"..lccessfu.!.

(7: l57)

I

"I m..vsslf, b.,:Ll;j; one ~i()O ~:as lost and dee.d,
buried here in the T"..1cbish of the West in the thickest
dar'kness or f;in and iS~loranoe (h()cc~"'·inked by the false
teachings of the s::'<:.v";nG;sts:~). al.1 f.l:-1e to stand uprlg!1t
tucay PE?P:&JDI,jTFJJl, Oil '':'1e f;qua~e with my God (AlLAH)
B.!,d rrrj cwn l:ind (h2re :in tiltl Eas~.). • • able for the
first time in 40() ye::.r9 tv see all<i hear.
"I bear w:!ti'ePR the.t AJ.iT.lghty God ALL-all 1s
the f.:t11.jer of: t;1e 10:=;; ~;'eel-) an::: the life-giver to the

dead. H~. ft,:..l'\'B:. 1s the clijy 8f.niQ1..'-t' for the so-ca::'led
Negroes wh? w<:.:'e k!dnO'.p:;lej by t"le white x'ace and enslav·ed
here in Arr.erica.
".;llso, I terJ.r Ii:' :::c~s t!',at mSSENGER EI,I"AH
has been tauGht (;.':::.i::e::'.) !Jy th.1.s Gl'eat God
At.:.AH. and t(lday J.1ESSEr:GER I-IUHAr:I;·IP.D 1s in tl.U'n teaching
us, and ra1sjng ttl:! frot! the dead level of ignorance.
HUHA~l!1AD

5. 19]7

S~ptember

!l1~essene.er Er,IJAH ii'::;'AK'!P.D .• a mael~ and hUl'lble
Ii ttlz Black Man. uho has 1X;:Oil D::' 'line:.y TaUi;ht and D1 vinely
Missioned by the ~:J.?l'f'.:ne 3e!r.s., Alrm.ghty GO:1 A.L:..\H lU.,lSelf ~
to teach NAI~D TRu'I'H 1,0 the s:,··caJ le1 Neg:..'oes of Ame:::'i'la
and raise ua from our mental s1 ~E"). is lnaking a procle.mat:l.on D.:'1ong us todc.y ~he.t the \'lO~.~ J must: bear ~11 tness hc.d
to come stra:ght from the mou-1jh c,f On:':' G01. T'nis Great
l-tf:'ssage, d<11ivered wH.hout fea:!' i,);y !l-1essenger ELJ:JAH
M'utlANi\'lAD~ is enabling t'le so-caJ..led Negroes to· ~e and
understand \:,1at is goi:.;; on arouncl us for the i'il-at tLlIe
Since we wel'" ld.dnarpr~d c.nd b!'v'~i:;lt to Alr.erica tWO years
ago to be made slaves to the w!li -:e man.

"No country r.a'3 ever r~ sen flO high, be'(;or;le so
rich and powerful, in :mc.ll a short period of time, as
America. She is regEr1ec1 aG the strongest count:::,y on
e .. rt:l today. Her J?re:::~;:ent has pO"lers that affect people
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alreost like a 'god,' his powers are so
wonder then th~t Every four years the
eyes of: even the forejgn nations are turned toward
America at election time, wor,6c:cing W:'O is going to
be the next •g:><i. '
"~ven
,.;;
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H~ hi~self is
great. S~~ll

"And yP.t; it; is s:;lll not f..rnAr:! ()a 'Il Fo:'eign
Policy that decide, s 'who' ~lill Jl3t 'l'HE CHAIR,' but
rati:er H is her DCM'7S·.rrC Poli::y • • • THE crvrL
nro-HI'S :-.~S-:';E.
In tl:~s g~'eat d:':'.:lnlll., the NE,JROES play
the 1~adin3 role. and U,ereby p:.>.~e a serious pro)len.
The posH1.::':!1 thay Oc"t'7Y is both S'IRA'IEnC and l.JN:i.Qi.iE,
for alth,j~;h the NE~RCE3 a:r8 ci.e}~·1.ved of' most o~ tl:cir
voting po·.~e·"1 yet tt.'~::'r 'diluted' vote will sw::.ng the
balance of pow~r in the Presidential (or any other)
election. !,'hat wo\~1d t:1e 'rele I and 'position I of the
NEGROES be if they h2.ci c full voting voice? No wonder
the freedom (EQUAL RI:,~~:S) of the NBJROES :<,s so greatly
feared by their enemies.
"The teac::incs of' ~~asaenger ELIJAH MUHAI'1\1AD
forces us to ask the Qtles';~o:1: j\UY~ who are these
people whom the slavCI:.:.stel' has clas2ified as NEGROES?
l'lhy are they aJI..ays t;;e center of s',;;ch gj,'eat cont:::'o,'ersy?
It is true that He have s3_'vcd 0":::' slave.TIauter ~dl:!'j,q:;ly
for over 300 yeE'.r~ \~~.t!';C'.lt one p2~' de.y • • . and .n:r.:tghty
Cod ALLAH has t;;n~ht N~ssen:;er r·R.:1amnl',d that it was our
own FnEE labor (sweat and b:ood) th2t m!lQe ir.~ssible
for our slave::aster to be t:;e poszessor today o"r the '.
richest nation on eb.!'th. 811 yet .• as Nessenger !·!u....ammad
has taught us, according to the D~EDS (not ~/crds) of our
slavel"astel'. lie hates the very slght of us.
"Hi story shews that lie hE'.ve fought f:li thfully
in all of the sl!lve,n3.~ter' s Wiir::: to help him p:,'3serve
the freedom a:ld scc1.'Tlty of his Co·,u1tr·y from 'outs:'I.de
oppreseors. I only to come bac!{ '110m3' and be oppressed
".'lrselves by t:1e ve::'~T ones whom ~le he!ped save from
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~le have been his most dependable
p-;:·:...v.:.n tr-LL..~: .. .):::'til:r, l'If-/(l" r-:-\y:.. . . :; rr-:(~'ced
even ona ery or traicCi ...' from Zj;:I.-•• .3 0'.... 5(;). \ies • • •
yet our slavemaster WO:1't g1ve us the ri>!:ht to be a
citizen here.
-

"from

o;>prE'!':~icn.

seJ'vG.nL~::;.J

" ...... ~ Gan1t b'.?tvc £UJ! c1.:~~ensh!p (CIYIL
r,.·~ ~ iJ.·;':;) hc;l">= in )u .• -=:P) ~:a . . ~~!ic:.. i.he.: _'Bfo:;e the wOl'd
!A:~l'?riean! c::in't ~r'1ghtrully be 8.:Jpi.ied to 1:'S to
designate Olll' Np.T!m~I\.Ll'l'Y~ so cur t;lavennster calls

us NEGROES, e.nd M2Sf.e'::;er E:':JJ,ff 11UBAJ.1I1AD teac~,es us
that: ttJ'" tlO.'cl 'Neg!'o' r;··,~'~r.$ soreetil1r.g that 1s DEAD,
LII'}:I-:c.s3.
yc\.~r

"For r.lCoT'e inf'onna tion on t.ow to reclai;n
o.m, 3.n1 units b.'\c:: '::~ 'c" YO',lr erln lC:.:.d, wriee

Dvl-'lE:JIATELY '1'0 i':R. EIIJ/.:: 1·,:;:IA1';;'1AD. 5335 S. Greenwood
Avenue, Chichgo, I11.n
,~--

"r:lESE:EN<!EH tlfirM~t·'!i·t!i.D teaches us that the
bible 1tse:!.f predicts how t::2 Sla';cT.'3.ster would
b:r-ing us h('!!'e and c~ange O·..!:' :!.angtlar;e (Dan. 1: 4),
snd also change cur names to slave~mea such as:
Sin1th. King, Jonef', Pewell. Bur.;:,he. Luther; MartIn.
Diggs, etc. {Dan. 1:6-"0. NES!?):l,OER NUHA1W-D has
Ehown us ho:ol the rel!~ion of' ct:JC~' people malces
them proud or wha~ th~y are, bu~ the religion that
was deEigned for us by our 5la"J 2i!!~.e~er to malee us f'eel
inferIor, by teachlm; t~S that 'g0d' C'..l:'sed us btack,
and that b~cau:se of "\:l~'.o we should feel Donored to
serve the ..Ihi te race (.1' Christiac)s, a;l:. teo emphas~.ze
th1s; che slc.vem'l.ster gave t;.B a "blcr.d, bl-:.:.e-eyed palesJdnned god (call~d ,J-;)tm3) Ilhom he taught us to worship
and admire.

told !{C:SSENGER ~-iUHM:JI1J~D that
c,) 1.~r'::;Q n . . .JT!zrically" as 'the
c..Jrnplete1y u:l..thot;.t the
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"knowledge of thE'1r own culture. We are even without
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doni just e.ccillently '10 "e' O!' I forget' the la;....gu3~e
of their foreparents. Alrnighty ALLAH told MESSBNGE.'l
MUHAf>t1AD that ours WflS 'l'A:a:N aw«.y by our cruel
C:--_~1(':t~,3.n b:t~;~'f':::~.st.~:- £~<- t:len r:'rlaced t\"1th his
~~_:~~.,;,._~ t·:::·C':'~.
HI'~ .:.:l::.·:.; ...,')#.: -!'": __ : .. .;.~ t.)ur O'~m r\.~1:ls1on
(:i:iYJ..AN) a'1~ ou~:' O~'"!1 Cod (.~.1I;~:~), £!.tld ttlen gayle us his
fal se religion (Christianity) E,nd hi s fa:i. se gods
(Trini ty). T!1.c slaver.-.aster tool{ 0\.\1' ovm flag and
na tion sw;"y fr'o~ Ui!. an:' ';;;,en trained us to wOl'k. fi.ght
~;,d die for his.
.

October 24. 1937
"'The Bible tells how f.Jm18ht;! God allowed us
to be t~{en by the devil (Job 1:12) • and then God
1:1ess8d the devil (wi~o is none oth~::, t~an our wicksd
Slave~ster) to rise high and beco~e the richest and
most ~,cwerr-ul nation on earth (lsaj:::.h 14:13-14) • • •
and TiOit. in th::'s LAST' DAY. ALLAil Hl~;lsdr has come <!o'lm
into
this hell (Rev. 7:2-32. and hE,S chosen one of the
slaves (Gen. 39:21, ell, 41:4:>. Dan. 2:19-23. Dan. 5:1131). one who had n<:> l)l'evlous ec.l.:'::!l1;lon or 't;:;oa:t.!'"S:1g. !n.1;he
slavemaster's 8c::0015. or.e cC;ls~':'ered thp. 'least an::ng .
'the least (Jer. lt9:20, Jer. 50:4:,), OnE, who star.-.rnered in
his speech and 1('oke~ ll::e he knc-w nothing • • • one
whom ALLAH HI!>IS:i':LF has r.ow ed'.lcated wlth S1JJ?RL,!·jE WISDOM.
rout 'i;11", BMord of TRC'i 1n i-,i s mc,ui;h (Rev. 1: 16).
fearle'3sn'3SS ~_n hit; i1,";' ~., L'.;'ld no", he e~2r.da .I;:<w~e in
the l'Ji::st of hell, e:C!:os::';'S t':1e slavemastEY.'s as l1eing
the l'c..-::e of devils who~," L>3;'ltity has long teen hidden
under the c10a.k of faj.ro'::ood (2 Thess. 2:3-10, Jon.'l
8:u4. Rev. 2.9. Rev. 5:9, 1 Ceor. 10:20-21).
"Almighty C·od f,LUH has revea~.ed to ~;ESSENGER
ELIJAH lroHP1·'J:IjAD that there 1s no hell do~m in the ground
';0 lthi'Jh \"Ie ~ll11 go ai'ter :/e die. b"'t hell for the Black
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has been r~£ht here on th:fs earth where this wickec'l.
r.J.ce :"s . • • t~l::"Z ',:ic::ed \<.::te race c: :::.:~1·.· :
dev1.1s, who have proven bu' t~e::'r ,::"storic ar.ll cu.;.'rei,i;
WORKS that their very nature is to LIE, CHEAT, STEAL,
DECEIVE.. HATE and rruRDER Black IvIank1nd • • • but today
Almighty God ALLAH is hera t.o jl~C';~ t!11.S "licked white
race c.t.' ce·.r.1.1'3 fCl' aj.l oJ: :'.\;;.; '~V1l PuDS ag3~.nst Black
J.ia:11::"nd. 'l'h€:T are no',{ 1,0 ~)e l'\:po 1d by the D:.cV.L~!E
FAY!'-1t.ST'".lR :t or- ~~lerytr(l.ng Liley he..ve cone uuri:'!t; the
entire 6,000 years that they have been allowed to live
here on tt,j s earth. Almighty God ALLAH has declared that
HE Hl'1SEj..F' shsJ.l soon re,',O'le this wicked race of devils
wh";:"~£:

!'rO!'",) th2 plar:.~c €&rth (Re\l~. !9;17-21);; and then we w:tll

ha·.re HSAVt:..~ he,~e on eart:1. • • pe'O'.ce on earth l:'.!1d goed
will a;nong all of Dark fIlanlcind. . • a T~e Brotherhood
(Rev. 21: 3-8). BLACK MAN'S l::2AVEN IS viHI'l'E MAN's HELL.
October 17. 1957
";vIi.SE rt.AN' S HEAVEN IS B:::.ACK JllAN I S HELL

"As our eyes come open today, through the
teachings of llESSEi;OER ELIJAH JiJ'J1lP':llI1A:J, we can Bee
that the Hebl'ew3 in so-called bondage 4000 years ago
D~r"'~'
bI'.oya~
rlt"\!-,--,0'"''''' A ,.,..p
......""",," a A '
rrn... ..... ,... __
_ _ "; _ _ _ ",.
'*01
... "' .. ... _,... +ho.
_. ,,",~.o.
"" .... """
J:.!";'
ancient slaves were onl:; a Pl'otot::;e (pictl.lr~ or
prophecy). a symbol of the R3AL SLA'v"ES 01' today, the
50-called Negroes rere in ~~crica~ • • • t~is Day
which is the ~nd of days' (DAn. 12:1-4) tor the
ilavemaster and his wicked' r",ee. \·;m:ri: MAN I S HF..AVEN
..,.£.6...

~'''"''''''J:-''''''''.

~

V"..UL"'~':;;;.

.L.LJ.CgC

IS BLACK MA!1' SHELL.
"As the ancilmt r:"rewa only foreshado\1ed

the 'ty;;e' of people ~1ho'1l fl1:;!'~.Sh~ P.LLAH llould ch09J!e
as His 0\",. in the !last days,' llb~ids<;) ancier.t Moses
only picture:; the I type I c.,f.' man the LAST MESSENGER.
this nODERN MOSES uould be, the type of WeRK he would
do, and the tl'?e of' MESSAOZ he would ha.ve for the
CHC'SEH PEOPLE of His God • . • not a message of
I I~1teGratlon I \1i th the modern Phal'aoh (white slavemasters).
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"but a IlJc'l's<l-;e of complete S'I;'PARAITON of G:-.j '::l Ch(.!:~p
People (tr.e so-called Ne.groec) fJ'Glll the clutc:.cs of the
slavemaster·. and then the JUD~MEl~T and DESTRUCTION by
GOD HIMSElF of the sla vema ster I s entlre w1clced race.
\>IlUTE l"lAN' S HEAVEN IS BLACK HAN l 3 P.ELL.

"".'_" so ca""":! N~''''oe~ '1-"e 1~.14 ~~~"'na
"-110
.• ..I. ...
,
r.are actually GOD'S C?'..I'::EN PB:JFlt:. s~o'lld be looklns
for a man J.,.1:;> Me se s. named ELIJ A:t (!1'1:;.:a(;::i 4: 5), who se
acco!"lp11shments in be!",~,:f of h1s peoplt:o. against
overl'lhe:!r:lng o~ds. wO'..i.ld ma.ke h:'..l.J 'worthy of much pra1se'
(1s: 1\~\)h2.:n ...'\d). Th~ 'l[o:,ld is b,;glnIlinS to bear witness
that the }i0!1c 1r'3.b1e El1:ah Ht'r-a;n.-:;:..c;. fulfills th1s
pro!;lheUc :?lctllre.
_" .....

-

_ .,<.,;

...

_.:;.,_

. . . . . . -:...

• •

l"'.u~'I:.O

"All prcphec:1es concerning th1s (lreat foles:;cnger
of God descz·ibe h.tm at: t..:::'r.g 'l:')lettered. but BOLD and
~IISE enough to confound ti1e tlicl:ed scholars of today (John
7:15) .•• not e1oqo.lent (E::o<.:us 4:10). one ra1sed from
among the mentally dead ~o-ca11ed Negroes (Rev. 1:18.
Rev. 5:5-13).

"Study the C01!DITI0N and CILl',F.AC'l'ERISTICS of
the so-called Negroes here ir. ft.merica today. and then
you too will agree that He n.:re in America ara the only
ones who can fit the eescript10n of the people tlentio:1ed
in bible prophecy . . . . .nd thm study t:le life of the
Honcrable ELIJAH MUH.I\M:IJAD, his vlClR}: amor:g us. his trials
and s'.lfferin.;s here at the hi.nels of the ene!:ly and even at
the hands of h1s own people. ar:::i ;,'ou too ",111 then see for
yourself that he is t11at lonG-awaited HAN LIKE MOSES. • •
p~'eaching b01d1y to us l'ight in the ve!'y face of 'the
wicl:ed slaven;:ster (the Modern Pharaoh).
"Yes, this man ELIJAH, the lo!oclern flIOSES. 1s
here today to teach us and lead ns to our salvation. a
LAnD (on earth. not in the SJ;y) flctdng w1 th the ' ..'vleet
hor.ey I of PR:?ED:Jl'l, JUS':',CCE. and E~N.LITY. • • a heaven
on earth ~lhiJ.e 't'C live. The B1avernaster. the modern
P11F'7'aoh, oppc se s this for he knol,/S BLACK MAN I S HEAVEN IS

.'HIm

llAN' SHELL.
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"Ai-mighty ALLAH has taUF.:ht MESSENGER MtTHArt.MAD
that when a person is deaf'; arid dumb and blind. tilat
'Jercc:, is t:'.,~ !'M,e ~s ~':::t.D. ~1!:.~'1 OT.e is lost from one IS
K!.{:C::, t;l"-~ one :,8 :"::~k:). \:11: .. o'-.e c:O€;S!1' t enjoy
civil rights (CiUZenS'1:Lp) that o.le js DEAD. ~:he 80called Negroecl have been made a DEAD PEOPLE here in the
West, buried beneath a l?eap or ' rubbish' (false relj.gion
and false ec~(,e.t1on) for the past 400 years.. • When
tl}is TRUr:rI V-,u t has lon.; been k(>:l".; hidden f:'om us is
maJe lmoll:1 tc: us, it Jlro.:·.wes a F;J:(m,~El1ATION (an awakening)
amon3 us of su~h astonishing degree that the world now
must bear ·Il:l.t:1ess th2t this Grea'; Awakenj.rg now going on
among the se-called N<';:;:'ces, due to t~t w~Gh is being
tp.ught l>y ME:JSENGER EL:::;':.1I i:mW"~iAD, is indeed the ONL7
RSSUIUiSCTION that the Bit!e \~".s ,"'leI' s,eaicing of or
pointing to'~,'lrd. l'I'm.sS~:~t£1 r·lUHAMl1AD tefIChes us that all
of the ancient Prophets C:,~clared t!l-'1t God I B people ('Ine
so.-called Nogrces of .a.nel'i:la) would be here in this
Istrange land' (Gen. 15:13). treated l1J~e strangers (not
allowed the civil r;l.g;:t s t:l~.t wou~.d m~ke us citizens
here) > enslaved and af1'licted fo::- 400 years • • • then
GOD himself would coma here and ra1se us rrom cur sraves
of ignorance by revealin~ to us (through ona of us) the
long!1idden T:\U'I'H abot:.t Hi.mc01f, r:-"'Gut o:.u'selves, and
about our slavema ster (the 12i.VIL). This Great God would
use His Last Messenger to Se)9,ra.te us frcm our slavernaster
(the DEVIL), ar.d then de stj,'o;,' ~'1e ~/hita sJ.avep,a,eter I s
e:1tire raGe wi th unq'v~imehable fi::e, b;"inging hl S ~11.cked,
~/h1te SLAVE :::r.1PIRE to its end rorever.
mUTE MAN I S HEAVEN

o'.:n

IS BLA0I(

r:..'U{ I SHELL.

"Ho~laver, to save His Chosen People rrom this
lake of fire, God would raise ona of OlTR OlIN K:::ND from
our veI'Y midst • • • ;:, noan like Moses (Deut. 18:18),
",hose Job and mission Would be to show us the way to
FREEOOf.1 and SALVATION. This JllAN OF GOD would r.ot be
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"seeking to INTI:CRATE us with the slavemaster.
uc"..1lj r;:,t

~.:

set

c'::c::!::.3 to

r:o:

~::"c_es

C:1 t:~e f:~~'

He

t

o~ -.;~""!e

white blave,,'3!>ter's bUSQs, nor r..~::i;.g ~litil the ,:lc;;t<d
slavemaster's children in their so:'ools, nor would he
be seeking citizenship for us HL~E bl the HOUSE OF
BONDAGE.
"Trels r.;A'.~ l:' GOD, a r.;.);J :!.l!:e Mos-:s, wo\'~11 be
dOing the &2~,!e t~rpe of work thc,t a'1cient :'-'!oses did. He
w'::rl.lld be telling master.) 'LEI' M:l PEOPLE GO I . • • Let
them GO to tl.leir OW11 land, and ~:c.rsbip the God (ALLAH)
and l'el1:;ion (ISLA!>1j of their fo:'eparents.
"Ttis rr.an li::e Ncse3 .• jus'.; as ancient I40ses
did, ~lo-ll1d condemn the modern Pharo;.;h' s :,eligion
(ChriOt!.allity). his pluralIty or gods (Tr::'nitY)1 B..."ld
his SLAVE EM:'If3 (A.'llerlca). This Modern noses WOuld
not teazh his long enslt::;ec. people to :Love their
enemies (the ~licked white race who J-.ad enslaved them),
but would eBk OU~ GOD, the GOD of our foreparents, to
destroy this wicked white race and the Slave Empire
with plagues of cancer, poliO, heart diseases, air
auto ar,d tra:!n DISASTFRS • • • floods, droughts.
earthqual<es. torr.adoes and i-lf-.RRICANr::E. WHiTE lIJAN'S
HEAVEU IS BLACK MAN'S HELL. This Modern Moses, l1ke
ancient Moses would want a ~a~d ~or his ,eople, FPJm
and A\·IAY frcm the l'licl:ed wh.: ':;e slave[!c.ste~. Tnis e.nd
this alone, ~IOUld be SALVAT:C:l • • • 0. }lcavcn ON EARTH
for his people. B~~t, the slavcr,laster wouJ.d or,;poee this
because THE BLACK MAll'S HE.WEN HOfJLD EE THE W'dU'E MAN t S
}lk:I.L. 11
•

-

October 3. 1957
"We who have been taut;ht by MESSENGSR ELIJAH
Ch~'ist:!.:;.'1 religion,
invented by the wicked whl te race, is a elaverr..;<.I,1ng
LIE. He has shown us how the Slavelllaster set up special
schools which he called ser.:inariea. in which he trained
'c,10ice slaves' to come back arnor,g us and preach his

JlWHIL"I!i'·:AD co.;"} I':ee tod.:::r th£:.t this
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"The number one tool of the white slavemaster
was the NZtlF.O FREACH.':;.q who pre~ched the white slaveT•. :-.stcrls .fc~Jse Chr1stten d('1ct-rinc •• • 'Love your
c __ c::l:tcs' • • • 'p!'ay fo:;, t:-c;:,,; ',:JO c'espitefully uSe
you' • • • 'B).&sS thc$p- .... ho c'.::.rbc YO\l' • • • ''l'ur:1 the other
cheek.' AlrLlighty A!.LAH has 1:aught the Honorable EL!JAH
MUP.f';·llfI.AD that the abcve fOvl1shness us-s not the teachIngs
of the r.1.e;L';~ous Pho;Jhet Jesus, but !,,:as invi:nted by the
\;hice lT~ll ;l;I;;~~elf, a::.d this lying doct:!'lne was designed
to make be'i;',;~r mental-slaves 0;: the so-called Negroes,
and ther'efc:!.'e, the NE~:::1.0 PREACHI~~ cf. such false ooctr1ne was
the DB::T '.::'00:' of the ~;1c!:ed whEe s,laveiT.aster ~g<:4inst the
NEGRO PnFJIC:1Zl1S' ver;.r o~m 1:1nd (Isa. 56:10-12, :IeI'. 23:1.
J'er. 50:6, Eze~. 34:e:).
"HESSENGE..'l Mtr.:!A!-ll4AD teaches us that the bible
in its original form ;.;c.s a boo,:: of PROPHECY. Each story
painted a prophetic p!cture of the 'last cays' (end of
time) of this .v:tcked Hhite l'a::e (the llEVIL). MESSENGER
WJHM,ll·jAD teaches us '":.:..t t;:·~ ~;o-~alled Ne3:,oes of America
playa major role in t::e fulfillment of this prophecy.
In order to see and Ul:je.~s~.::.nd w~w.t part we play, we
Drllst f1rst KNOW OURSELV£S. '.;:'ll::! er,tiroe Old 'l'estament
refe.'s to God's peo:;>le as 'lest e!-leep.' ~, lamblike people,
who feJ.1 into the clutc~les of a lI:icJ::cd, st:cange, beast-like
peo?le, who robbed them dep,f, o:~;!.b I al'd b1i.'1d. and then
tl8.de S:':'A'V"ES of them (Dan:!.el, cha::;-:er o:1e). 'lhe flew
Testi'ment emphasj.zes t:l~ 'cGad' who would be raispd from
the 'grave' in the Da~' of JUC3tacnt (o!'ten called 'doom's
day' Ly the ~/flite ra(>e, fo:;.' it is THZIR OOOr·1.

September 26, 1957
"Tcday we (so-called Negroes) find oUl'se1ves
completely cut off from all knol'l1edge of, or association
with, our own kind. How was this done? l'ihy was this
done?
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"Here in Ar.lerica if' a black slave was found
able to re".d a:'1d \'rri te ,;e I . .:>.:.: ;t:t to c': -:. tho ar.d cnyc.:1e
found guilty of tea'~h1ng h!.m "las c.:>.st into prison. We
were slaughte1:'ed by the wicked l':11ite slavemaster if we
were found to have a knowledge of t~e God (ALLAH) and
religion (Islam) of our forepal'enta.
"i.hen we wa!'1ted to p~'cy to our' God (the One
God, ALLAH) " we had to I steal a1.'ay' emf.! P'lt; O'.lr head in
a pail or 1ucket to keep the l'li-.;ked wh:Ue Christian
sla\.'~;ns·i;er i'ro!ll hearil'lg us and ourder-ing us 1'OI' praying
to O\L~ o;m God. White man's heaven is black man's hell.
"Our children, With no O!'lC to teach them, no
one to open t1~p.ir e~res, gre~l up r.wntally blind. in gross
darkness or ::'gnol:'ance • • • 'motr.er gone~ father gone,
motherless "!lil:lre:n s<:.w a hard t!me. I Wh::.te man! s heaven
is black man'a hell.
"Seeing the blood roll do\m the naked backs
of our fathers, and ot Ollr brothers and Bons • • • seeing
our \'11~'es. our daughters, a:1d even our mothers raped and
ravished by the wic::ed, ir,J1t:.!nan white beasts right before
our very e~res, l'lb wo:-,de~'e(~: I no.: lo:-:g, oh, Lord, how
long 'I , • • • }lhite man's heaven 1s black man's hell.
"~/e s\'feated i:1 tLe fields, tol11r,g in cha::.ns
from morning until night. lJhile the \ihite slavemaster
slept and played. • • we ate from troughs \'lith our
hands, like animals, ~lhile the slave'U:lst;er lay in bed
and 1'orced our \'Iomen to serve h~r.J hib food on.$.1lver
platters. • • rle were dresced :!.n one-piece rags', while
the ~hite slavemaster wore Bilks and fine 11nens • • •
vie lived in shack-like huts ~hne the slavemaster lived
1n nuL,sions Which were built by our very Ol'ln hands.
~lhite man's heaven is blaC'l, man's hell.

"\·;e. who wc_"e once the ol"mers of the earth,
'&ne fathers of civil::'zation, while this weak-blooded

wh1te race was crawlj.rJg lil:e animals on their hands
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"and lmeeB in t!1e caves of Europe. eating roots and
raw meat fer their feod (JOb. 3Ct:1 c:,a~<':e!'), finj
ourselves at their feet todaY • • • the feet of a
wicked race whose very nature is filled with hatred
for us.
"Almighty Allah has k\'sht Messenger
l'·l11harllaad that in

ord<?~'

to kee;> us =pacified i and

from rebelling against his inhnr,laI1 treatment of UB,
the white slavemaster made up a 'new religion'
(ChristianIty), and put' Jesus' name on it to fool
us, telling us that we would get our heaven (freedom)
after we die, 'way up yonder in tJ-.e sky' • • • and
that we would have mansions above the clouds, chariots
of gold, milk and honey. f~ne white robes. • • all of
this 'up in the sky, after we die' ••• whi1e at the ~e
time our slavemaster hi~=elf was getting his heaven
right here on earth, nOI';. in this life. Wh1 te man's
heaven 1s black man's hell."

October 31"
"T.11s world (of' ~:hite Christendom that has
enslaved you so-called Negroes) cannot hate you; but
me (the present r·1essenger from God) it bAtes, because
I testify against it (expose it as being run by a white
race of devils). that the \,:orks thereof are evil' •••
John 7:7.

"The most outspoken man in AmericatQ~ay is
Messenger Elijah Muharnmad. His f.1essage of Truth boldly
places the cause of all the earth's evils right at the
feet of the ones ~rho are most responsible for these ills,
'the wicked white race!' Because of this. much is said
about Messenger Muhammad and his bold Message today,
both pro and can. The ~/hite race itself remains Silent.
unable to defend itself against what it recognizes as
Divine Truth. But, n~ny so-called Negro 'imps' and
'tools' of the wicked white race, from among our very
own kind, are ignorant enough to heap words of abuse
at l.fessenger Muhammad 1n defense of ~eir white
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slavemast.=l" s wicked

~lorld.

"If TRANS~70RH".TION is the yardstick by which
the strength of relizious TRUTH ~hould be measured, let
us examine a:1.d see wj·;? t CHAi~ilE the Message of the
Honorable Elijah Muham'.lad has brought about in his
f'ollo'\'lers during the sho~~t time he has been teaohing
us here In America ••• <>r.d ~et us then j1,;dge him accordIng
to the RE3V~'rS of his teach:!.r:gd a.'llong us.
!1i3,~fore beaj'::'rg f.i~ssen~er Muhammad i B soulstirring Message of r81~'ll> the Christian relIgion that
our wh1te slavemasters h1;lu brainwas..'1ed us '\'lith was one
1.n which we served It.'my 1<101s a.'1d stayed confused; it
V~'P"!o
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and contradictions.
"The I'lhite Christian Slavemasters called our

churches the 'Negro Church.' to let the world !mow that
'our' was a separate church, distinct and apart from his

own white C:1ristian church, which he had every intention
of keeping 'lily ~lhl te. '

"In fact the Negro chupch was only a futile
attempt by us (ex-slaves) to nUTATE the l1hite church
cf our Christian Slav(~~3ters. • • even going to the
extreme of parl'oting the wh1 te slavemaflterf>' lying
Christian doctrine that all dark people are cursed by
God to work and serve '~n1ite Christ1ans.'
.. ~

"Our negro churches were constantly torn w1th
divisions .. caused by t!-:e petty Negro preachers who were
not 1nterested in the Ilelfare of the people but only
wanted l1ealth and pOi-leI" for themselves, and who were
therefore continuously c:'eating 'neN denominations'

and setting up i'actlons of their own that kept us
confused and divided one against the other.
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November 7. 1957
"The Christian religion that the slavemasters
had brainwashed us 1."'" t" made us look upon everything
white as being right. which automatically compelled us
to believe that darl< had to be wrong" . • and all dark
people were 'cursed.'
"Messenger MU~-la."':'1,,:ad s ..ys nu wonder \1e were
divided! No wonder tie !1ated ourselves! We were actually
despising only that wh .... ch the slavema.sters' Christian
religion had brainwashed us into thinking we were. We
so-called Ne3ro Christians fought among ourselves (among
OUR VERY OkN KIND) at the slightest provocation. filling
the w'hite man's hospitals, pr-isons. jails. and cemeteries
with OUR OWN KIND.
"But at the very same time our own religious
leaders. the Negro preachers. were teaching us to love. be
patient, understanding, forgiving. 'tu~n the other cheek'
to the brutally white C~'istian slavemasters, who were
holding the bible out to us in one hand and the LYNCHER'S
ROPE in the other.
"We were taught by our ignorant rel:tgious leaders.
1he Neg:oo prc:1cl1ers, (N:1C ce doct,':,i::e s or,ly proved them to be
'puppets.' 'parrots' and 'tocls' fer the \'Ihite slavemasters)
to be !<ind to our enemy, while c.. t the same time ·lle ..Jere
practicing impatience u:1d vicious cruel ty tO~I$..ri4 OUR OWN
D~.
.
.
"As Negro 'Christians' "Ie idolized our white
Christian slavemasters, and seemed to live only ror the
. day when we would be alleVied by them to enter into their
'white heaven,' where their plurality (TRINITY) of ~Ihite
gods ..Iould then allo.! us to Dllx and mingle (INTEGRATE)
freely with them (Deut. 28:36).
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"We Bo-calleci Negroes w';!re S'..1pposed to

part of the

Cr~lBt1an ch~~"Ch,

b~

a

yet we lived in a bitter-

world of deject10n, ca".lsed by our being cast aside and
re,:'ccted by the white (~h"ist:!.e.n c:'ltlrch of our cI'1.lel slavc"In a false and futile attc:;1pt to 'escape'
the reallty end horrers of the shamet".:Ll conn1tion in
which belief in the white man's Christian re11g.1on had
placed us. • • in lar,J.E' ;,'U."DiCrs l.,e became victims of

::-eel'er- s.n~s.::':ng, t..':1d c!ope adc.iction. We
san!, 1nto nothingness. And t!-,,,n the s""ne white ~1stians

dl":"Ll.nkar-ule S 8,

ridiculed and :Laughed us to scorn fer 'imitating' them.
ul.~ath50me

with the

weal.~

disease caused by to closed. 8. contract
blof)ded white race ran rampant tm'ough us.

lIf.jessenge:> r':-uhammad has st.olm us wherein our
econOluc plight was se pi tiful, our hope of sufficient
food, clothing and shelter DO re:note, that we turned in
desperation to vi~es of the very lo\,,~st sort .•. garnblir.g J
ga~;1es of chance J bopir._; th'lt .:ius'~ 'cnc h;clcy number'
would l)ut us age in \·11-;;;111> re.?ch of the 1,€Ce ssi tie", of
life for our- f&lYli1ics o.~-ld 2':::1' Gi..~.:..~selves.
• r

"'!

"Yes, and rnc.ny of' us so-called Negroes who
l'lere even the very 'pillo.rs' of t::e Negro Cll".l.!'ch were
often the most artful th::'eves end masterfUl LIARS, and
the chief' organizers of: the very evils that were tearing
our people apart. FTlJj~ l't'.l€d us, but it was not t~.e
f'ear.ol' God. We had fer.r O;~j:y of' the \'!h1te slc.·/e;'1cis~;ers.
Ue \'/ere afI'aid to let tl:e I:llite slavemasters even see us
advocating or practicinG u:11ty and love toward OUR OWN
KIND.
"\-Ie had no knot/leage f'rom the Lyncher's Rope
of the w1dte Christians, Or from their acts of rape
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"agawst our
same time we
in behalf of'
like, wicked

Beautif'''1.1 Blacl·: \'!Cr.1cn • • • but at the
would go al'ound the world to figi1t others
and in defense of this rn.trderous, beast11hite race (Dan. 7:11, Rev. 20-10).

"It: 1s su-:!h a I ...onder t2:en that all ':;he wo!'ld
1augr.ed at u,,: ridi;;uh,d us, nr.d he:d -,.~s up to &COl'n;
l{z who p"'a-:! tj.ced love of our enem!.t'l:l (the white race).
~/~lle hating a:ld killi~lg OUR OV.'N K~lID!
Vie who practiced
patience with our ene:nles (the whlt~ race) and i!:lpat1ence
wI th OUR C~.~ KIND! \';e who a;;.,v~,:,teoj amI cried for un1 ty
(INITGR.W:i:O!n with cur enemies (};t.o ha1 kidnaped, robbed,
murdered a71'~ ~nslaved us) and yet we were in disunity
with OL'!t O~~'i KI1'lD.
"lie calle:! ou:'r;€lv~s 'l1egro Chr~.slans,1 yet
we rema1.ned an ignorant, l~col:1sh people, desp1sed and
rejected by the white Ch:''''ist:!..ana \-,hom we so greatly
admired. What fools we ~·je~'e! (Lulce 16:19-21, Luke 15:
15-16).
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Novelilber 28, 1S'::;7
"All praise is due to ALLJ,H, Creator of heaven and
earth. Just as seacons bring abo'.lt chc;.rges in the conditions
of the earth, today TDIE is b:O:'inging C:.Jout a great change
(TRhNSFORtlATION) in the conditicn of t>.:l so-caHed Heg:::'oes here
in AITlerica. _-!C. e3.rth-shakl"g F,EFOm.:":.':·JJN is tald ng piace
among the so-called Negroes riGht here in 'the lAND OF
BONDAGE'
(Fz.elc. 37:1-14; IB:>. 51:22-23; Isa. 9:2).
"\lhat is causing t:lj s Ci.H1GE? Almighty God ALLAH
has appeared in our midst and raised from among us A REF·:lR.'IlER
(Isaiah 35:10; 41:1··4; 42:1-25), in the person of the Honorable
ELIJAH MURA;·lAD (r~aJ.achi 31"d C;li ..P; also Hal. 4:5). the
r-1essenge1" with a r~r~s5a~e (John 6: 28) for us mentally dead
so-called Negroes (' spooks') heN ill _In.:lrica. (~att 24:27-28:
Dan 12:1-4). Messenger Elijah t.tuilQllllllad's works among the 80called Negroes have produced results already that are unequaled in the history of otber 'dead' (enslaved or lost)
people.

<.

"}iis Mes3age clearly 8ho~:s us hOH the Chr1stian1 ty
offered us b;y our \iic;c~d white 51& -.emaster3 (Baal himself •••
Rev. 2:14-15) and his false prophets. ";:1e Negro preachers
(1 Kings 18:22) hil~ failed to give us F-..'e,"doI11, Justine and
Equality ..• and hO-,1 \;e are not y.:t eV::'~l ·lr.::ated au citizens
in any of the govel'nment s of Ch:::'isti2."::'~J ••• and how "t'!1ri stiani ty
has fa1led to eleVate us or enlighten \.~:>.
"'i'he Cilri&tian rej.::';;ion of our -,;.11'00 slavemasters
has never succeeded in uniting the so-c;;.lled Negroes of
America, nor has it given us love and brotnerhood among ~UR
OUN KIIJD.

"The white man's lyin3 Christian relig10n was
make us (so-called Nezro~~) mental slaves and
\/illing tools of the wicked white race "l'lho ~nvented it (Dan
1:5).
.
desi~ned t~
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l1fe-giving Message of ISLAM is no','! bringing 'us together
(Ezekiel 9:1-4), and uniting us into ONE vast Moslem Brotherhood, under One God, Almighty ALLAH."
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Decereber j, 1957
"Messen:::;"r Muhammad's teachings have filled, those
of us who fo110\'1 h:tm, \'li ttl an )mquenc:'L:.~le thlrst for
education, kr.o\11e(ge ano wIsdom. He haE given us the desire
not only to kno;~ God, but to qualify o1.:rselves to enter Kis
Earthly Kingdom, lIhlcn will soon be established HERE on THIS
earth (Rev 21:3-4; 22:4).
"The Divine TRUTH taught by I-;essenger El1jah
Muhammad has curec us of drunkeness, dop~ addictIon, reefer
smoking and the other evils \'1e engaged in as I Negro
Christians' which were destroyIng ou~ morals.
"r-lessenger Huhamm'--.o is ti\:o\ching us the importance
of respecting and protecting our b~3utiful Elack women, placing
them back on the top of civilization, gi~e;them castles, tine
:lomes, and treating them like the Q.ueen-Nothers ot clvl1izal;ion that they originally were.
,. Among tho se of us who tollo~l thi s D1 vine 'Man ot
10d', adultery and fornication have completely disappeared.
~ying and stealing has been sta~p2d out.
• r

~

"No more are \~e who follo\'/ Messenger Elijah
luhammad fillE:od with fear ot our \'lic!~ed H11ite slavemasters.
-e now have One God, Almighty ALL"E ••• One R21igion, ISL,~M •••
nd One Leader and Teacher, the Hv;;or-able ELIJAH HUHAM:1AD.
his oneness Gives us a unity never before attained by any
ther enslaved people in history, in such a short period of
ime!
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teachings for YOl:I'self. 'I:eigh th:r. 'inF},i \;i th your cwn Mind.
Then may Almighty God ALLAH, the God ot ovr foreparents,
open your heart and your 11IND's EYE that you too may receive
understandine; and LIGHT frot:: Hie Di v·tne l;ords ••• and may the
h·ig;-.~!1:2SS o!.' H:i.::; D::'vi:1e L1~~1t gu::'de ~'C:'l 'eastward' ••• HOJv1E\~ARD •••
roreverraore.
"For anSHers to all questions
l>luham:nad. 5335 S. Greemlood ;"ve. II

~iri te

to Mr. Elijah

December 19, 1957

'..

"Many interesting letters have come tc us from
readers of this column. Re~er.tly a ~~te preacher and a white
lawyer with a Je\lish name both fO'.lnd tiue to take issue with
us on what we say concerning the cruel treatment and uretched
cond1tion of our poor people here in America.
"Messenger ELIJAH NU"E}:.:,j;,I•. D has such a powerful.
shocking Message of NAliliD TRIJ'i'H, a:1c it is causing our people
to awaken 80 fast throughout I~erica, that they are coming out
Of the churches ln huge dl'oves and flocking into Muhar.4":lad' 8
Temples of Islam. Their cravinG for Dore light on Isl~~ is
so intense and stnce:.oe that it "as ::''',:>t us busy trave11ng
from place to place, nlaking 1 t alrnJst lr.lposslble to do our
olumn in this paper the just.ice th::!t ou)' ~Ior.der.ful readers
deser\·e ••• however. the NAKED TRUTH ';;hat lie have 1earrle'" from
Messenger ELIJAH f.1UlL'\M!>'.AD is self-su:Ucient. and so potent
that it never gets stale.
"The llonderful \JOP.DS of ~lessenser ELIJAH MUHAMr-t::.D
3.re like FOUNTAINS of L:VING "d:.TER to 0. thir'sty man on a dry
:lesert. If our wonderful readers il111 continue to study his
Divine HorCs. even though you are not: ready to accept them,
you t'l11 agree that you cannot disprove one atom of 1t.
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"Tl"e wh1 te preac'.'l'2r ;;;10 I/ro:-, to US re::.lly Bour.eled
too pitiful for me to take t:'me at prebent to answer him, but
this other vlhite man, the la~":Jer \~:1th the Jel'":ish name" who was
so quick to let me knO\1 in hIs letter that although he 1s not
a NeGro he has a profou.'1d INTEF2So;:' in the Negro CC'mmuni ty •••
and he tells me of his NAACP !r'~.;,Jers:1!p. He claims t;1at all
of his 11fe he has t:':'J.ec. to f:l.gh'~ pr~j,~dice in himself and in
others (of his own ..Ihi te kind. - tie preslUIla).
"The yap~1n;s of these l/n1 te pt:ppies sho'.lld be
Ignored. but sometirras if these wh1ta puppies are allowed

to grow unchallenged (unexposed) our people are foolish enough

to accept them as pets (white frjend~; and will end up being
.)1 tten by these S::'l1e white pets in the e:'ld.
"Meantime. 'li'NI'rE WITH YOUR m.'N KUil). l:t is later
t;han you thinkl \irlte to r·lr. ELIJAH HGS,'\I·!MAD. 5335 s.
Jreenwood Ave •• Chicago 15. IllinOIS,"
"'.b er 26- • lQ"'7
uecen
_,j

"The 'white' preac::er whom I spoke about last week who
lad Written to me attacking i·LESSENGER ELIJAH Nv"HAMMAD and
lSLAM really fooled me. He 1s not a '\·::1:!.te' man a:ter all; he
.s a NEGRO PP~ACHER. He fooled me comp:;telyl His letter

lounded like no one but a 'white m<:n' could have written it.

:t was a good defense for the \illite race,

Perh2ps this is

,ecause thi s 'Negro Preachel' I has been so thoroughly '1Rloctrinated. BRlIIN-\iASHED by hl;; 1'lh1 te Christian masters, and
.his has made him so white-minded t;lat although he is blank
.tinned on the outsjde his wh1te-.n.shed brains make him ',Ihite
·n the inside ... ~lhite in his way of thinl<1ng ... white in his loves
nd desires, .. \·Ihite in his offenses ••• and a defender of his
lute Christian 'brothers' who hOlve enslc:ved us.

"The white race can!t defend itself from the charges
'ESSE~GER

ELIJAH MUHA~lHAD is making against it. They knovl they
,re guilty as a racel They know they must reap what they have

-
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"so1'l111
nut ·,,:--.is ;;:::(1:-:0 P:,3 ("::::1 v:'lnts t.:" come to his I,:',!.~e
masters' defense. This NEQnO i.1E:,ClfuR l:unts '~O set t.Ll::elf
up as the lawyer for the white race. He wants to justify
their evil deeds.

"It is t:!.ne th3. t ,'"!;:?,e :'~pp!n3 puppies (NECRO
PP.EhCHEr:S) 3.!cLlce:-l to \;hat i<; :1"'::'1"'2:,5.n.:; .,11 over the world.
'l'he Black Man is a':akening all ovel' th:; earth. The :Darker
People are all coming togethP.r in illl1TY. Soon the Dog Catcher
vlilI be after all stray pup!,ie s.
"A well trained HO'':llU to.; I;ill catch a
though the hound itself is star,j,ng i t ,/ill give
to its master and be satisfied to see its master
delicious meat while the dog itself is left only
WHY? As ~ffiSSENGER ELIJAH ~~D';L:llr.D f;;a~·s I the dog
well trained (BRAIH1IASHED) by its r.l<.::t::l' that it
master's welfare ahead or its o~n.

rabbit, and
the rabbit
enjoy the
the bones.
has been so
puts its

"A well trained watch co::; \'Iill evade you if you
attack it out in the street away from its master's house
because only the cog's Hell-being is then at stake and the
dog has not been trained by its mu::;ter to th:!.nk of itself
or to defend itself ... but that same do.:; will take a vidous
stand if you invade its master's proFe~~y. It haa not been
trained by its trainer (ma&ter) to cef ':.ld itself. but will
bark loudly in defense of its mastel'! s i?ropert~r. Afte'r~
training it. the master can even set it against another dog
(one of its own kind).
"The I'EGRO PRE;'CHE:,3 Vlho..] Vie :lear attacking MSSSENGER
ELIJAH r.rJH.~~ll1i\.D and ISL!\M today for th~ir white Christian
masters, sound like Hound Dog puppies, yapping. trying to bite
their o~m KIND jUlt to defend their slaveMasters who have
schooled (trained them for t'1~ir I Jobs. I If these NEGRO
PREACHERS (Vir.! te an I s puppies) \';ould close their mouths
long enough to open their eyes and ears, they could then see
tha+- MESSENGER ELIJAH MUHAMlUD is trying to g€t all of our
poo:.' people out of this wicked lih1 te slavemaaters' wretched
dog house. Even our little school children can see this; why
then should this NEGRO PREACHER be so blind'? CAN THE BLIND
LEAD TEE BLIND?
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"It seems shocking that these NEGRO P!".:LCHERS who
are supposed to be intelligent. enlightened •••• who even class
themselves as the intelligentsia or intellectu~ls of the socalled Negroes in Amel·ica ••• who call themselves our leade:t's
and spokesmen against the brutality of the Christian white
race ••• why should they be so fa~atically foolish and i~orant
1n their efforts to mislabel and discredit the work and the
AIM of ISLAM as taught by r.mSSENGEii ELIJAH MUHAMrlAD among the
so-called Negroes ••• especially since these same NEGRO
PREACHERS are \'Iell aware of the wretched conditIon of o·.lr
people here in America today •• ~and also. since they \'/ell know
~he FIRM stand taken by ISLAM and ~mSSENGER ELIJAH MUHA~\D
against the mistreatment of our people here in America.
"Eve,1 the rejectors and opposers of ISLAM admit that
MESSENGER I!.LIJAH MUHAl'1l'-!AD, w~. til his UNCOf'.!'ROMISnm STAND. has
done :..ore to awai{en, enlighten. strengthen. and UNITE the socalled Negroes of Amp-rica today than all the other 'lead~rs'
in the past combined. They alsJ a&ait that he is the
Spiritual Head of the fastest-growing group of FREEDOM-lOVING
and FREEDOM-SEEKING Black people in American ~day ••• a group of
amazingly young people \'Ihose UNITY and FEARLESSNBSS in the face
of th€:! I e:.emy' is becoming INTZRNhTIOl!ALLY known. 'ta llcwabout. '
respected, and admired.
"NO other Group of Black people in ::,merica loves its
lIomen rr.ore c.eeply aild treat ther<l with greater respect than do
these young: Muslims \'1:10 fellow NESSS;~r.ER ELIJ.m l>IUHAMl-lAD.
Contrary to the false propage,1da of the Christi,ms. at no time
is any foll0l1er of liIZSSENGER ELIJAH l,ruHAr·1l't\D ever allowed to
have more than one \'1ife. J:.. Muslim B:::-othel" is sevet'\H~
chas~ised if he mistreats his wIfe.
The respect for Black
Vlomanhood is one of ~1ESSENGER ELIJAH HUH.'\IITll.D'S greattst an(j
strictest rules. EVery B:!.ack man and \'ioman j r. America wVl.l.d
be better husband and \"lives to each other if they studied
MESSENGER l>FJHAr.lI':AD'S r1 vine teaching to us.
"\\'ith our peor people catchInp: ao much hell from this
wic]{ed white man here in America, how can the NEGRO PREACHER
find time to att"lck ISLAM and MESSENGER EL'::JAH MUHAMr-!AI:?
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"The bible (Isaiah 56:10) refers to these NEGRI) PREACHERS as
DUMB DOllS that cannot bar!{ at their real enemy (the white
man). Let these ~~RO PREACHEP~ prove this scripture does
nn+:
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lacked white Christians, by biting at their wh1te masters
once in a while ••• :'-nstead of w'1sting time breaking their
1i tt1e teeth on the ROCK OF ISL;.M.
"Write to l-lr. Elijah Mohammad, 5335 S. Greenwoo
Ave •• Chicago 15, Il11no1s. Join with your own kind
IMMEDIATELY. Time 1s at hand. I "
January 2. 1958
".

-'.

"Most white people with JeHish names; and especially
the professional class. arc always Ill'l'ERES'l'ED in the soo·called
Negro Conanunity. Bllt what is the nature of their TEUE
INTERESTS? They pat us on the back, smiling in our ra~es.
and like vampires they then suck th~ life-blood of our
cOOIllIuni ty throuGh their IitTE..~ESTS. Our COf:l!l1Uni ty is a GOLD
MD.TJ:; to ~hem. ::md every n~ckel that \"Ie spend goee in'Go the
pockets or these saIne lihi te I friends I llho sit around shou];1ng
about their INTEREST in our 'welfare.'
·0

..

"These same ",hite I ti1.'tngsl even have the nerve to
voice res ... ntment when on'? of OUR OviU KIND begins to o"!,en our
eyes by spp.aking out and ex.,osing tilem for 11hat they really
are.

"Why should the so-called white I friends' always be
so quick to tell us about their NAACP membership? D1d they
Join in sincerity or to use it to dis&.rm us? If Jesse ~ a.nes
joined th9 Board of' Trustees at ti:.e l'!ational Bank. that
wouldn I t keep ',he baHk from being robiJed, and 1 t wouldn't
mean that he was a friend of the bankers. The best D:.. .. .:.e for
the wolf to hide is to put on sheepls ~'othing and join 1n

aJrong the sheep.
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"The wolf might then look like a sheer. and talk
like a sbeep. but if you ever get that \1olf angry enough you
11111 hear him howl like his real self. These \'I1'.i te 'friends'
are the same waYj let one of them get angry enough and you
will see the REAL SERPENT in them.
"This \/hite reader with the Jellish name has so much
prjudice in him that he inadvertently adndtted it 1n his letter.
s~ting how he had to fight to keep it hidden (no doubt from
!Us Negro 'friends I who most likely are his clients off ~lhO!ll
he lives).
"He called me a salesman of I Muhanunadanisrn. ' This is
strange, tor I have never used the \"lord 'Muham:nadanism' in this
coltmn. Why is he reluctant to use the correct term ISLAM,
as are all other ~Ihi tes? He ki,ows that if the so-called Negroes
ever l!come familiar with this word ISLAM, and its true ;'raoic
meaning, they \'/i11 realize it 1s the only word that can
r1ghtly be used to describe and name the True ReI1g10~ of
Almighty God ALLAH, the Divine Supreme Being. the Creator of the
heavens and the earth.
"This I-Illi te reader wanted to lmow if cur column
represents the real thinking of the so-called Negrots, and said HE
HOPES NOT. This should make other columnists stop and think.
You are writing and advocating exactly vlhat the blue eyed
slavema"l"Cer likes, but vIE ARE NOT HISIUPPETS so he hates us.
All praise :I s due to PL:!:'AH', \~hat a compli:nent tous and a boost
to our spir1t~
--

'.

-

Th1s s1ck, confused speCimen of the 'great white
race' admitted in his letter that Los Angeles itself has 'ho~sin
and discrimination problems of its olin of great importancel
Since this \'1111 te 'thing' is a laHyer hilJself. he should 1<'\0<1
that BY LAW if the so-called Negro was really a citizen, there
would be no prob"'.em. !iis RIGHTS ;1ould be automatic in his
citizenship!
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"Your time is up. white man. You hC1.vc fooled the
world 10l1g enot:gh. The bE::st thing you can do new is be quiet.
You may get a fEM of these Negro puppets and Uncle Toms \lho
are yet intoxicated by your pallid sldn to side with you •••
but the majority of our people are aVlakening and following the
one man '1hom we know .1s not on your pay roll ••• who knows you
for just who and vlhat you really are, and is not afrc:.1d to
expose you ••• and this man 1s a mee!r and humble little black
man, whom we knOH, and whom all toe \1/orld shall aoon kno~i as
MESSENGER ELIJ,;H MUHAMMAD.
w1ll.1ng."

"I shell

ans~~er

the l'lh1 te preacher next. be ALLAH

Januar... 9. lSS8
"The religion of Isl..m. as taught by Messenger
Elijah Muhammad, is ~',idely mi'lrepresented by the public here
in iUnerica. This is purpvsely done by those who oppose
Measengar- Elijah r~uhammad and his Divine I.tlssicn or t opening
the m,"lta~ eyes' uf the :lo-called Hegroes here in America.
"In Christian cour.tries t:Je Huslims are "rongly
reff'rred to as 'Muhamrrad2ns' by th~ bias2d white man. This
is lJurp0sely done to m2.ke the unin:'ormed think tha-c f.lusl'ims
worship the prop!1et !olt'hamm;;.d as a God. like the Cllristians
worship the prophet Jesus as ~. God. The same bias~d wro.te man
falsely refers to !·!tlharnmad's relig;..on as '!,:uh<:lllIl'adanism' and
to Jesus's religion as 'Christianltj'.' to make the people thinl'
these tl'IO rigilteous prophets taught two different religions.
But Messenger Elijah Muhammad teaches us that all prcphets
came from the ONE GOD (ALI,AH). and that all prophets taug:lt
the same religion (ISLAM), the religio~ of Peace.
J

"Messenge::' Elijah fruhl3llllnad teaches us that Al'L"'!C
was
our
ancient
forefathf'~s, ~nd the Arabic
_
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"means cC'!Ilplete surrender, submissio:., and obeu":'ence to the
Divine Supreme Being). Isl~n the~erora leeds to righeousness
and peace. The correct Arabic term for one ~Iho seeks after
righteousness and peace by 'submission' and 'obedience' to
the Supreme Being, is 'Muslim' (which actually means one who
has submitted himself to God, 6nd is striving to be
righteous), Here in the Western \'lorld 'Nuslim' 1s often
spelled 'Moslem.'
"It 1s only the' ill-informed who think we dor, , t
believe in God, Ue do l~orship the Almi.;ht-.{God. the Supreme
Being, the Creator of Heaven and Earth, whose proper (Arabic)
name is ALLAH. This is the same God ~lhom J.braham, Moses,
Jesus and all other prophets served.
"r.iany t:llnk l'le do net believe in Jesus. Messenger
Muhatf.nad teaches us to believe in Jesus, who preached in
Palestine 200 yea~'s ago, as a ighteous prophet and servant
of ALLAH \God)."
4

February 6, 1958
"The GRE.,\T CURSE of history is when we fail to learn
or profi'" from thp. nistake:s of th03e 1-/;10 have pasaed on before

us.

·r~

"Now that the Hono!'able !,farcus G'3.r-vey 1s d~ad,
many of ns are makins the very same Tdist21:-= as the people of
history ••• rzcognizing his glorious uor::s <:r.Jong us TrlO L;,'l'E.
It &eem'3 that we too, like the people in the days of Moses
and Jesus, are too busy payi~g tribute to the dead to
recognize, receive and follow THE LIVING.
"Acccrd1ng to history, the Je~ls had been lot')'ct.ug for
an EMANCIPATOR, but when one '1' their Olm kind (Mosel') came to
them they 1mmediatel~ rejected and rebf>'.led against h1m. Moses
spoke of one 'even greater thz.n I' who ~Ias yet to come after
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"him. but these same Jews who \Iaited for ~!Gses t:- die before
accepUn,; him as their EMJIlJCIPATOR \Icre so busy worshipping
and paying tribute to this dead loioses that \"The"! Jesus came who
+ooked lilee .,the fulfil1.nent of Hoses' pre"-iction, they rejected the tIvnlG OHE and lynched him on the cross (according
to their olm histor-y of it).
"This Jesus who preach ir. Palestine, which is on the
Arabian Peninsula, also predictea the coming of one in the
last last days who llould be yet; I e·"en greater than I,' tut
when a man named r~uht:mmad ca,ne to t!1ese very same Semitic
people preaching the NAKED TRUTH, according to history, they
too rejected him and constantly plo'~ted to murder him. Just
like the other peoples of history, they were too busy following
and paying tribute to some 'dead leader' of the past to see.
r.eceive ana. follo.,/ the LIVING :...EADER of the present.
"Muhammad hjmself spoke of one
who would be yet gre& ter than h.:."

~Iho

was yet to cenne

February 13, 1$58

:,. .
;;,:.:;.:.:,'
;
;iJ..;~;·
r~~~'

."';-'1.;.;,
. -.-~ .

"But history teactes us that it is cl1fficult fer a
do"mtrodden people to accept LIVING LEADERS. The nowntrodden
havE. uS'lally been so thoroughly robbed, deceived and BRAINtofASHED (well incloctrlr.ated) by their masters that their
ignorant and supel'stl tlous rni~ds seC'inS Incapable 0; s"'e!'1g t!1at
a Gfu.AT 14AN has co,ne to help 'Chern untI1 &f'~er that man.;'s dead
and gone. Thus. the down-trodden ulw,ys end up idol1zfns and
paying tribute after he Is dead. to the very Sal'lle one ".Ihom
they reject, ccndemn and persecute l'lhile he 1s 1Ivir.g •
"\'i111 He never learn fr:)rtl the foolish m:tstakes of
:>thers? HISTORY RE?EA':S ITSELF: thus its historic WAIDJIN3S
should keep us on guard today.
th~

"The late Mr. Garvey carne to this country awal{sning
downtrodden Ro-called Negroes to the i~portance of SE~I
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"and trying to instill a Black Nationa1ist!c sl'!~it into us,
but most or us were busy l'Iorshipping tr.e 'dead lp.aders' of
the past, and some of us were IGNO~ANTLY ;~ait:t'1g for these
'dead leaders' to retnrn rrom the grave, therefore we rejected
the late Mr. Gc:rvey and helped Oll.::' Will te christian slavemasters
plot his downfall.
"Now that !>lr. Garvey is ~ead, agajn HISTORY REPEATS
ITSELF. Many who were Mr. Garvey's greatest enemies are today his strongest advocates and defenders.
"Tribute is etill being paid to a DEAD Moses.
,]orship 1s being wasted on a DEAD JesUs. f.Iillions honor a
DEAD f4uhammad. p.nd, many respect and revere a DEAD Mr. Garvey.
II All of these
'folJ.cllers' are seer.Jingly sincere and
are s.,pposed to be intelligent. Yet, all are 60 busy whooping
and holler~ng over THE DEAD. like others in history they are fa1ling
to see the greatest L:LVING EMAUIPATOR and TRUTH BEAPER that
the world has ever ~lolml who is right here in America today
in the person of the Honorable ELIJAH lo!l1HAtIlf.AD.

"'Ihis is the one Hhom Moses, JestS and Muhar.l!llad all
spoke of who would be here 1n America in the 'last days' 01'
the 'white world' with a Divine Message of N~~D Tn~H w~ch
Hould give 'life' (lSI.AM) back to the long lost eo-called
Ne.:voee, set us FREE f:;,or.1 the c:.utch~<l of our er.cll'ies and
re s tore us I;)ac:< among Our Qun Kind.
"Did not r.:r. Ga:>:>vey declare th3.t a 'gre"ter than he'
coming to carry r·lr. Garvey's uncor.lpleted wcrk into~
comp).etion? Jllust we llho ~Iere faithful t'ollol~ers of 'Che late
Mr. Garvey make the same mistake of the others i~ history,
and wait until after this Great man, JlIESS~NGE:1 ELIJAH
~roHAm7AD. j s . . . one before lie too recognize him fearlessly and
uncompromlsin.:.l~· by hi.:! works that HE IS FOR US?
~:as

"Why must we always worship DEAl) men? Why must we
alliRYs follow DEl'.D leaders? It 1s becallse our ignorance has
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"slowed our thinking ability so much that our ~~~ds canlt keep
up wij;h events, and oy the time we realize ~Ihat is happening
the EMANCIPATOR is here and gone before \'Ie are mentally
capable of recognizin3 him.
"We should show forth greater wisdom TODAY. Let us
forget the DE.'iD past and start concentrating all efforts on
the LIVING PRES~IT. I Let the DEAD bury the DEAD. I"
February 27, 1958
"'The I·lessenger might pass as an Orienta1. But his
syrr?athies and outlook are those of a Black Man. Any crisis
that invol\es the American NPb"O touches him deeply. Yet he
1s nc radical. His politics and religion may be summed up
simply as -Elack Man. I
"He has alrtlady welded thousr.nds of followers into
a closely knit group, able to weather the storms of hate,
reprisal, and d:i.scr1mination. He has led them to economic
indeJ:.'nde,ce, tr,l-ough a communal system of sharing. But
he regards this achievement as only a microcos.n of his ev<mtual
dream for Black Man.
"I It is only a questinn of a fa,/ more years, I he has
reassured his fcllo::e!'s, II/hen the Black 11an will be his 0\10
master cOl~pletely. No one kr.':>1'Is llhen the hour corr.et!"l. It
is ~ll the 11ind. It is coming. On", day, like a storm, it \/ill
s\-/eep 1n like a tidal wave and lift the Bl"-ck nan. I .. or
"But the Hecsenger has arrayed against him
formidable 6nemies, ,1:10 fe&r the consec,.uences of the ~_me11(.an
Negro's total freedol:!. But he 1s secure in the knouledge
that this thorn~' path leads to the eventual redemption of the
Black Man in America.
"\:e IIho are ardent followel's or the late Mr. Garvey
see MESSENGER Er.IJAH f.lUHAMMP.D fulfilling €'·"ery;hing by hiR

- 1211-
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actual WORDS and ACCOMPLISHMENTS that the late
tie ~lould do.

~~.

Garvey said

"Should not all of us who So faithfully followed

Mr. Garvey learn a lesson from history before it is too late?

It takes a LIVING r.'lAN to teach. train and lead a LIVING
PEOPLE. Can ,Ie not see that MESSENGER ELIJAH MUHAMMJ.D is the
Divine Teacher and most fearless Sp~rtual Leader- of the
fastest-growing and most respected group of Freedom-l1vlng l
Freedom-seeking, BLtCK NATIONALISTIC-minded Black people in
America today?
"We study the Honorable Marcus Garvey1s great
historic contribution. compare it l/ith that which is NOH
beil;g done by MESSENGER ELIJAH MUH;J·1HAD. and then we who were
de'loted to the late Nr. Garvey .nust conclvde that all who
reall~ loved Mr. Garvey cannot but help recognize, accept,
and follow ,\%ESSENGER ELIJAH MUHAMl'1AD today."

...
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November 21, 1957
"Our idea of 'heavel.11 after being bra1r.washed by the
rhite man's Negro puppets, (Negro preachers), seemed to
'evolve around INTEaR'I'l'ION (Gen. 6:2) and un1ti.1g (not dth
lOR OvlN KIND but) \~1th the \'I1ck~d race of wbi te Christians
rho had kidnapped, robbed and enslav~d us. ~!e really Ilo'led
JUR ENENIES~' No people had ever been treated as badly or
.s cruelly as the ubi te race treated us, Y:3T \'IE LOVED TW'..M ••••
Ie 'forgave those ~Iho desp1 tefully used us' ••• we Ii terally
turned the ot~er check.'
"J.lessenger Muhammad has taught us how we had
,ecome so thoroushly brainwashed (made v1HlTE-MmDED) by the
lbi te man' R false teachings, t.r..:. t \~e socalled Negro I Christ1ans'
.qtuaL I began to ',lorsbip the artificial beauty of the slav&I2sterfl' pa:"e, leperol1s-1ooking vlhite 1·loman. Because of .c.;.tr
.gnorance, our greatect desire V/..IS to have one of the 'ugly
rh1te things' even if it met.nt death. lie regarded these 'Jickly,
Thite disease-carrie~s with utmost respect, courtesy, and
:1.ndness ••• bowing and tipping our hats, sholqing our teeth.
"He perfec~(;ed the art of h'$'lill ty for theil.- sake •••
tnd at the same time ;Ie were treating our Ol,n oeaut:l.ful B:!'o.ck
'omen as if THEY \':ere rrere an1:-.1als, Hi th no respect, no love or
lrot~ction, beating them and abusing them even in publ~~
.laces, selltnJ them from 1I!,.. n to mal~, lett::'ng all other races
.even our ENEHY, the vrhite slavemasters) mix freely with them.
"lie 'Negro Christians' had no reGard ilhetsoever for
.he feelings and the well-bei!lg of oun miN wDrmN, ne:l.ther in
,ubl1c nor in private.

"NO one had more Christian churches than we so-called
'egroes, yet our -'10rals were at their lowest. Bastal'O bab:1.es
f all shades we fou."ld in abundli!")ce among us. often car-t .. L.g
be 'mark' of our 1~h1 te slavemasters' aduJ terous blood (from
~s mail mp.n, milkmen, 1nsurance men, ana other white bill
ollectora).
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Names in NOI
195'{. adv!sed that !tALCOLM • •IL

LITTLE is
LITTLE, r1ALCO:SU SHABAZZ,

- - uncer the names 14ALCOLM

~lALCO:.J'J

X •• r.'.1nister J.lALCo:.n and

Brother !lALCOLM.

•••

slt10nZ
1957. advised

continues

~~LCOLM

LITTLE

f r1inister of Temple No.7,

conotantly travels from city

to city in the United states, handling various pro~lems
for ELIJAIi I"JHAI,;r.:'4.D of Chicago, Illinois, llnaklnz speeches,
attemptinG to recruit additio~al members.
advised that
LITTLE o~ntinues to reside &G 2S-4S 99tn Svree~, East
Elrr__urst, }:e.~ York. and has no other employment outside
the NOI.

,~ ..
~

• ad-Ii sed that 1,lPLCOLM
• 1, Detroit, ll1chlgan,
~
that, in his OPiniOn.~. .
the NOI orDanizatlon . ,
acts as m:!seenzer
ELIJAH I\ru;IAr,:r,~D on -Jar1o:.:s tours
throu~~out the ~r~ted states.

}L

1957. advised that"LEEUEI,

i7b

~~~~~~;ferred to the cInCln:1atf~i~J,I~:~P0:G~~~'\~~ ;~~cgZ~'LI'l'TLE acted as r. •e .. of the Det.'olt ?emp1e during'!
september. 1957.
11ent on to state tr.at LITTr.1<~ is !'lell
li!{ec in Detro:!. t an
ne mcetincs at tlhic;l he spol{e \1el'e l:ell
at~ended by NOr tnernoers.

Health

15:57,

onta
that ltIALCO!l·J LI'l"l'LE had been
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taken to the hospital with a "heart attack."

S,a

advi::ed tr.at on that date
v:!.sed ELIJA::
1.."'1 #.
all right and would
...
be in Chicago next week.
1957, a d " , l s e da meeting~ . . .
of the
.
held on
1957,
• ..,
WILFRED LITTLE, SR." brother of r·lALCCU~ L
~""
a v ... s=d that
r·~LCOLM LITTLE left the hospital; however, he mt:st remain
inactive for several weel:s.
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APPENDIX

NATION OF

ISL~~.

- POR!i~Y RZF£F.fl:D TO
AS I'IUSI.IM CiJLT OF ISLJl.~I,
ALSO Kl'!OI'i'N AS
MUHAr-!i/if.D'S TEHI'LES OF' rSLAU

In Februa~T. 1957. a conficential informant
advised that the "N8.~ion of Islam" is an organizz.tion
comflosed entirely of Negroes ,.,h:'ch W:lS o:!'ganized in 1930
in Detroit. ~lichlga~. The national leader is Elijah Muhammad.
who claims to have been se:J.ected by Alla'l. the Supreme Deing,

to lead t:le sOrocalled Neg:v race out of slave!='",y in the
wilderness of North America. Accor1ing to Mu-'1ar.unad. the
purpose of the organization is to eatablish an inde,endent
black nation in the United States.
r.fembers follow the t~ac!1ings of' I-Mla!!IMad l which are
allegedly based on his interpl'etation or the "Koran." They
are taught that there 1s no such tl11ng as a Negro; that the
so-called ilegro race 15 the .or~,ginal race on earth and is
AsiatIc in cr1gj,n aJ'ld nature; that th€y ar--e not citizens of
the United states but me~'cly sl::wes; trot the white race,
refe::'red to as I!~Thl te devils." 1s Infe-rior to the Negro race
bt:.t has exploited the Negroea, 1:: ':")0 sed slave names upon them,
wi t.hheld from them the hif..toI"J of 'Cheir tl'Ue identity and
culture. and. as a consequence, must and will be destroyed in
the appro1'.ching "War cf Armagedc'on. 'I
In the past,· officinls and members Qf the "Nation of
Islam .. H including El!jah Iiuha;:l:lau" h~ve refuseu to l"°egister
under th.:! prov:'..eio~s of the Select1 ve Sel'v1ce Acts' Mld have
declr>.l'ed that ne:nbers 0'''9 no :::l:"eg1.a;'1ce ~o the United St~tes.
In Jmmarv. 1 OJS7. another ccnfidenti'l.l informant
related thet -l,t"'ha.m~ad -stated \;11a~ - JPDn a~vi~eof legal oOu-'1sel,
he hs.c. tempered his personal st ... \;elllents ~d 1.'1structions to
his ministers conce~ing the tenets and principles of this
organization in order to avoid. pr'osccution by the Government
for violation or the laws or the United states. p.o;:ever, he
has not indicated any 1'v'.'Jc.!ne:ltal changes are proposed in the
teachings of the organization.

, ,
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NATION OF ISLAM (CONT'D)
Another source of 1nform:lcion advised on March 22.

1957. that Muhammad's Temple of Islam. Incorporated,

Temple No.7. 102 :!est l10th Street. Ne\~ York, New York,
is the Ne~l York City affiliate of the Nation or Islam
under Ell-jan l>1uhatlllllZ.d of Chicago, Illinois.
On April 30. 1957, the first source of information
mentioned above advised t11at the Fruit of Islam (FOI) is a
group within the Nation of Islrun composed of all able-bodied
male members of the Nation of Islam. The purpose or the
FOI 18 to protpct officials and property of the N~tlon of
Islam, assure compliance of m9n:lJero tlith Nation oi: Islam
teachings, and to prepare for the "viaI' of Al'IJ.njl;eddon."
Members or the FOI are required to participate in military
drill and are afforded the opportunity to engage in judo
training. The FOI is governed by a military system whe:.~ein
the members are ~ontrclled by general orders similar to those
issued by regular military o~ani?ations.
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Date:
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, ..

From

..:~-, j;.':

9!fJl

SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)

SUbjec'""tfljJ~COLr~ITTLE' ~:as:
Mal collU )Shabazz,

....

4/30/5(3
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'1 are five cop! 6 of the
ed and captioned as above

report of
at Ne.', York.
REFERENCE
Report of SA

at NeH York dated

4/23/57.
ADl1ntI STRA TIVE

~-

(100-3399321)(Encl. lO)(ru.1)
11 -- Bureau
Albany (Info) (Encl. 2) (ru,il
Bal tiJ:lore (Info) (Encl. 2) (ru1)

i

.J..

'/ Ii

i ;'

2
1
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
3

-

Boston (Encl. 4) (ru!)
ChicaGo (Encl. 2j ~Info ) (m·T)
Cincinnati (Info Encl. 2)(Rr.i)
Detroit (Encl. 4 m'l)
.
New Haven (Info) Encl. 2)(m1)
Los Angeles (Info)(Encl. 2)(ru.7)
Nel'l'ark (Encl. 4) (ID1)
.
Philadelphia (Info) (Encl, 2) (:u.n
Pittsburgh (Info)(Encl. 2)(R!1)
San DieE;o (InfO)(Encl. 2)(m·l)
San Francisco (Info )(EncI. 2)(ru!}
j'lashington Field (Info) (Encl. 2) (RH)
Ne\1 Yor!<: (105-8999)
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

/0

Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where
indicated, explain this deletion.

to

j,. 7.!"Il't.c:·;.lt,.JI:(p~V"L-_ __________ with no segregable

Deleted under exemption(s) .l6.LJ....
material available for release to you.

o

(nformation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

o

Information pertained only to a third party .. Your name is listed in the title only.

o

Document(s) originating with the following government agency(ies)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies); _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ as the information originated with them. You will
be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.
Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

o

For your information:

-

The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

jIJD-

~9q3; 1*:L~/~'a.

;2.-/1

I

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

xxxxxx
XXXXXX
XXXXXX

I

DELETED PAGE(S)
NO DUPLICATION mE
FOR THIS PAGE

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

A

•

~.

Subject's name is included 1n the Secur1ty Index.
The data appear1ng on the Secur1ty Index card are
current.
3.[:] Changes on the Secur1ty Index card are necessary
and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau.
4.~ A suitable photograph C!]1s D
1s not ,avallable.
5.~ Careful considerat1on has been g1ven to each source '
concealed and T symbols were ut1l1zed only 1n those'
1nstances where the 1dent1t1es of the sources must
be concealed.
,
6.[:] Subject is employed in a key fac1l1ty and
is charged w1th security responsibllity. "'f'"'"n'r€""'e'"'"r""'e""'s'r€"""ed'
.agenc1es are
~'t.
7.c:xJ Th1s report is classified contt'eJ
because
(state reason)
l.~
2.~

unauthorized dissemination of information used to
describe the NOI in the thumbnail sketch might be
prejudicial to the national defense.
8.~

Subject was not reinterv1ewed because (state reason)
he continues to be active 1n the NOI and acts 1n a
leadersh1p capacity~ Subject has been previously
interviewed.
-

'. ..

-.
::.

~.:- ":'-.

-.

-.

9.L:] This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria
and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recommending cancellation of the Security Ind~x card.
lO.CXJ This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the
Security Index criteria and it continues to fall
within such criteria because (state reason)
he continues to act in a leadership capacity in the NOII
and continues to make inflammatory statements against
the United States Government.
"
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NY 105-8999
L:!':ADS

In:'o::'l!lation copies are Dei,l:; f'u':',liSl1':!d to offices
indicated in view of :'~IT':'LE' s activit1e" in thp.se citJ,es,
N:sW YORK

At !levi

York~~ y~

Hill continue to follovl acti vUles of LI'l'I'LE in NOI,

. ..
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF HI TIeE

I. l'Lply. ",.,.. &for ..

i.No.

PEDEBAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

New York. New York
April 30, 19sn
ne:

Malcolm Little. with aliases:
Ualcolm Shabazz. Malcolm X.,
Uinister Malcolm, Brother Malcolm

e 1s made to the report of special AgGnt
dated and captioned as above, at Nel'l York.

This memorandum is loaned to you by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, and neither it nor its
contents are to be distributed ollts!de the agency
to which loaned.

~..

,.,1

FEDERAL BLTREAU OF INVESTIGATION

MALCOLM X LITTLE

PART 4 OF 24

BUFILE: 100-399321

FILE.DESCRIPlION
BURE/\U FILE

S UBJ EO T
F I LEN o.

MALCoLM X LtHL£

IOo-39Q31./
s~ <:.tldn

if

. !

SAC. If_ York

(l~)

D1ncttol". PBI

(100-399321)

.,. 20. 19S8

r

(J
,; -

" ;/

MALCOLM LlftLB
8BCURIn lUnD - ..,1
,-

NOTE ON YELLmof:

Subject in Security Index. Minister of
Nation of Islam. Temple Number 7. New York City. and
travels throughout the Un'ited States handling problems
tor Nation ot Islam leader Elijah Muhammad.
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MAY 211$58

Office Me,
TO

-*.,:. • UNITED STAl'ES GOVERNMl:..

DIF:3CTrR, FBI (10('-399321)

DATE:

liay 27, 1'58

'1/

(105-8q99)

.'"

Re New York letter and report of SA

l

...

It is requested th~t the following corrections be made in
the refe~enced report ~nd letter, as requested in Bureau 0-17 form
dated 5/16/58.

R;5PORT

Synop~1S
]1ne 9 change August to October {
Page ~l,At top add date July 18, 1957·
v

New York Copies of report have been corrected and offices
rec.ev1ng copies of the report have been notified.
"
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Office Memorandum
PROM

liJPSAC,

(

~

DATI:

.....

rERNMENT

1/2/58

NEW YORK (105-8999)

Cards urn
~da Sent 00
7-1.'-.:r,~

MALCOLirlTTLE
SM-NOI

WBJBCT:
,

.
".lJl.J..a..:.u

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

TO

r

• UNITEu

,I

ReBulet 5/20/58, which states that in view of LITTLE's
increasing activities in the affairs of the NOI on a national
level, the Bureau desires that the NYO consider him for
designation as a key figure.
The NY~ after due consideration believes that LITTLE
should be designated a key figure in view of his extensive
activity as the Minister of Temple #7, 102 West 116th Street,
NY.
It is noted that Temple #7 has approximately three to
four hundred members and that in his capacity as Minister, LITTLE
is the leader of Temple #7.
In addition, LITTLE travels to vaious Temples throughout
the United states and at meetings of these Temples has made
numerous speeches which are violent in nature wherein he attacks
the United States and the white race.

".-:

UACB, the NYO is designating LITTLE a key figure and
is
placing this case in a pending inactive status.

J;'
: I

The NYO will continue to follow LITTLE's activities
and will submit a report wi;~n six months from the date of
re Bulet.
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SAC, New Tork (105-8999)

July 15, 1958

;
JliU.OOIJI LITT.LI
IIflTRNAL tllCURnT - JIOI

i

j

•,

.

,

~ Bureau agre ••• Ith your de.'gnat'on
of Little a. a ~y flgur.. Tou .111 b. ~I.hed
IqI-to-dGte Security Indu carel. on hi. s.ptJratdy.

:&,

1

Inaaauch a. Llttl. ~ been d •• 'gnat~ a
leey figure, you should obtain and fOrfl1fJrel
the
Bureau a current photograph of hi. as . .11 CIS
sultabl. hand~ltlng speclaens.

'0

Tou should car.fully r.,,'.UI that part of

Sectton 87D Of ,he JtI11U21 of lMtructtons TWItdl,.,
to ~y fl gur.s.

~.
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NOTE ON YELLOW:

.. ;l..u T..." ..... _ AT••" VA .... 1"t""lc~
Tha8 4le8:R.~bted-7'hi~·~t··k;Y-ff· iIg~lr;:-vLitti;-,;V~int~~er of
Suh 1/f11t"!t.
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has Jrom 300 to 400 members. In addition, Little travels
to various ~tton oj Islam temples In the Dnited states
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DIUCrOa" Pal (15-330971)

IROI"

SAC. AnAftA (100 '~93)
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1A'l'I0K ~ IBLAIl
IS - 101
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. .a the _In lpeaar
a.or::!!:~~
Ill.. {Ifl'I 15) t.a UI&ft\a" Ia
l.amed that JCALCOM X la t.a
up the At1&Dk ~1.. II. 1Dd1u.\ed
Atlank unt1l approldaMlJ '/l7~ •
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Subject ha. baen designated a key tigure at
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a photograph ot subject taken troll the 3/8,58 1..ua ot the
New York Ed1tion ot "The P1ttsburg Courier which 1s a
national weekly newspaper pub11shed 1n Pittsburg Pennaylvania.
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f1ALCOL."l LITTLE is 111nister of Temple f.!!'f of
the Nation of Islam (NOr) in INC, a!1d is
considered one of the national leaders of the
r
NOr. He trave18 extensively to various parts
engabing in NOI work.
subject may aspire to replace I(
NOI leader. NOI activities,
t> '" •
b .... .
including meeti"'.gs attended and pertinent
C (" .•
Crt,
portions of speeches made by subject, set forth.
Subject resides at 25-46 99th Street, East
I- ( :
Dt.;
, ,
Elmhurst, Queer.s, NY.
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DS7AILS:
A documentation of t;1e Nation of Islam (NOI) will
be found in t:1e Appendix section of this report.
I

A.

BAC::GEOUrD

Residence and

tnat r'lA!,COm LITI'LS
• Queens New
resices at
•
York, and hati no ot:1er employment other
r ot' NO:;: Temple 1/7 in :lew York City.
in this capacity LL".'LE travels ext
• " country trying to establ1sl1 new temples
in existence.
B.

~'!!scellancouE

II
fu_POS~i;:Lons

Hinister

NOI ACTIVITY

Held in the NOI

As stated a b o v e , - advised that ~~bJect is'
Temple #7 of t~n New York City.

01'
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that subject 1"
countr"J neAt

"

1
"

pro ',n.b ~ y
to EL!JAH

B.

9

~m},.A!,nAD.

!~eet!!.!ga

Attel'ded and£eE';ches M",.de by Subject

'!'

At Chice.go. Illinois

._ .....

t subject had
&fe
atte'1ded
l'H'
HOI comren-;;:i.on wh~_ch
was held ~€bru~r 23.
• at the Tabernacle Baptist Church,
41st and India;.la AVP..1US, Chicago. Illinois. At this mep.ting,
flub~ect spr)ke, end 8Gated th2.t while t-ha }'lu.s11ms were law'·
abicinc people. th~y ~ere also a d~lgercus people. MALCOLM
&lso upc:te of tl".e fact that t!'le Muslim movement was ::-apidly
gaining DDhl~n!;clln 0.'1 the East Coe.st.
was verified

- 3 -
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that subject att~r~aed ""1~
1958, at
,.
the
the Tabernacl e Bapti at Chu:'ch
at this
meeting LII'TLE introduced l'!f.I.,l.c,,,L:.
of the s!,eakeza
Inf,::cr.12.!"lt stat.:!d UALLACE r:m:;.r ;::''.D is the son of ELIJAq
0

m;::A:illAD.
•

this meeting t'las ver!ticd

the 7ebr-.lary

3-.,lbject f'_i:'i;e"dp.d
convention at the

,

Tabe~nacl~ Bap~!st

•

At t::.i:> rnaetlr.g, au~jec ~ m:J.dc an ann::>unce.nent
concer"ing the meetIng 1'01' the i'ollotr.i.nr da;.-".

.

meeting was verifiedilir

att~nded 4»'~

that subject
convention held at

"

.!j

the
the
this me

C~~~~h.

Eubject made an announcement at
otheMrise speak.

~,~

meeting wa~ ; e r l f i e \ , a
;.

~he "P:tt.tsburgh Courier" of Harch 8, 1958, New
Yor!c edition, pn.;es '+, 5, and 7, magazine section, contained
a section entitled, "Pictorial Highlights of 1;!:s ·Ninth A.'1::.ual
!joslcm Co~vention in Chicago." Included in these pictures
was a p~,otograph of the subject as one who attended this
convention.

The "Pittsburgh Coul':!.er" is a national weekly
newspaper publlched !n Pi ttsb-..!rgh, Pennsylvania.
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•

attended"~

.at s·.lbject
e Fl'uit 0
am (FOI) members on
• ;,eId at t;;e Ur.i ver.si ty of Islam. 5333
.so~t:
Green,~.,od Av~nue. ~1:1ich was attended by 70I members
not oi!ly from Jhicago but from other a~~eas as t'lel1.
'Ihe main opeaker was introduced by MALCO!.:·l LITTLE.

that on
lC'c -n3 i;,1at I'<l<b,,~(! was
meeting wi 1;:1 SLIJAH r·m:!AllHAD.
St'bject wsa observC!d lr9' Special Asp.nts or the
FBI on May 20. 1953. in th~ cor.:pany "f ELIJAH WJHAMMAD in
C~'1icago IlUnois.
subject "'"ss

r.ru: jf,\liil'\D.

l-lR.nJ.l:.

I

\\"hi~:1 ~las

•

j

that on
of Islam in

aavlsed

o

f
j

•,,
•

me t: ;er

held May 21. 1958 •
cagc.

subject attended

r-m::A:lI'lAD's Temple #'2.

a meeti!18
5335 South

,~

At thi:J r.1<'!€tlng, l·lALCOLM statp.d that thp. ,"o-ca'.Ie-::!
se2.r~hing for Ii I'lOd~rn day MOSES to lead
t>'=,:I. and intimated that ELIJA:-f r-ruHAr·1M.\!) is this moder,1 Cle.y
r:0S::S·. ~'ub.lect stated that under thp. fJ.':>E; of IellUll the se-called
N~grce3 ~ould receive fr~edom. justice. and equality.
~e
si;ated that tha Christian Bi"Jle had be~n written by the
"Christian slave rni.'.3te:..'" to l:eep the sl)-callp.d Neg:":'Cea in
slavery. He sta;;ed tha.t if t::e so-called negro doeo not

N:r:;r'':> \'1as look-'.r.g 5X\d

- 5 -
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step following the "white devil," the so-called Negro will
be destroyed.

At

?hil~dclp'1~.a,

~"

Penns.,l vania

one of
spea!<cl's
in Fhiladelphia.
Sub';ect stated this country 1s the city ot s1n. ru-,d
that 1n this country more wicl~ed deed3 go on tha."'l.in a."'l.Y
El.ll'Opea:1 COU-'1try. Ee ste,ted tl~at N1jEA:1NAD is getting muTe
a'1d more power be~~use of havi~g money and sup~ort of h~s
follov'el's. He stated the power of the ;lhi t~ man has gonp.
and all over the plane';; earth the black man 1s rising and
c:1asing the white man out of ita mids·t.
.rubj act was

t 1643

a speal.er z.
No~'i;h

~1)

Ba:",ley

SuoJect's talk was abou; the mer1ts of.1Plam, and
that 1t ,ras ';;hc cnly sa::'vation for the black man •.

subject
4218-20

a mp.eting
La!1Castel'

S<lbject spolG! and intrcc'",ccd fI'.1niste:'
fro:a Chicago.

"lATJ.r.,:'.~E

At Ins AnReJ.es, Cnli::'ornia
that on

- 6 -
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1953) at a meeting of the !~or, i t was f;tated that MALCOUl
from ,Te\1 York had arr~ 'J€d and was staying at t:le Watkins
,:otel, 2022 west Adans Boulevard.

v

s'.lbjec
eles, and that subJe::t \'101\ld be given an offic~ in
the
ice of' the "Los AI12;eles Her ald-:Cispateh," and thl:l.t;
he ~lould have the u'>e of a soecreto.l''::r at the offie'" of
the "Los Angeles Ecrald-Dispatch."
pu~lished

Ttl!) "Les Angeles Hel'ald·,Dispatcn" is a newspaper
in L-:>s Angeles, California.

':'

on_~

nlOn-.....

reflacted ~ • ..,.,.
as
to Co.lifornla to do
' ..
promotion work fo:' the ITOr for a lI!i!llnr..un of t\'l':.
~sibly perr.lC',!'lentl~' if his pro,;:oess WaI'l"anted.
~he noticed that l:1nister !1ALCO:J1! \'las perhaps . e
oes" o. ganizer and p:'Ot:toter arr.ong the NOI minis'i;ers.

Nor

stated subject attend~d a ,~
NOnnandie Hall. 1480 vlest _ ...

m."p;';

Jefferson

rhe "Los Angeles Herald-Dispatch" of lla;rs;:h 20.
1958. carried an arti::le entitle1. "Mr. r.<:alcolm X to Speak
in L. A."
This a:oticle :=:tated that MALCCUf X, the fiery Y0;':;'1g
of f>1eilsenge-r ELIJA:i !:D:1AI'4'r.AD. t:~., spir-l tual lo'!adcr
of tlI:JG:,ica' S fas'ceat gro\'ling [roup of yOcrlg l!uslim converts.
would speak 1!1 Los A...g",lea or, r.:arch 21. This ar'~icle
ch2,racterized KC,r.COIJ.1 X as being cOll'31dered t-y even many nOlld~sciple

- 7 -

.
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Iiuslims to be the most outspo![en, uncompl"om!.sir.g blaclc leader
ever to appear ar!l<"I!16 the Negroes in America.
This article also stated that 1'11". X, who 1s a
colu;nnlst for th~ "Heralo.··Dir.pacc.r," w,:-uld maintain of·"iccs
in t!'1e Eerald··Dlspat~h" Bull ding, 1431 west Je.t't'crson
Boulevard.

':'

l,1>

that s11bject Rpoke
at a FOI
e Eall.
..
At; this meeting
was go:hg to d:.:.'.I.::ontinue
FOI rneetingf', and inste2d, he state>d he ·tlould conduct a
meeting of all regi stered (and regls·cer1.1g) member's on
Nonday nights.
MALCO!N X also spolce Ott finar,ce, and stated therll
lIould be four treasu.rie3, TempI!> Rent Tl ea:mry, Ger;€'rdl
'rreas~:~:;, r:lnister' sAid Trc:-,sut"J, a:11 Temple j;:2 Poor
T:~e~~sul'Y •

subject spoke at
Hall.

~"'Illlmcu_e

j

1

!..,,

a'.

it' ever hate w~s_t;ught in
the Los
1957, up
ur.til that time, it was taught
by MALCOr~ X~
Ar.;onc; his remark:!, MALCO!J·l statdd
aor''.1 to
the Ur.jted Sta;;e" l'l.a'le been call<ld wrongdoers
r killing
...
Jl.1nericans, and that "dhy sh:mld not the Presidents of the
..,~
Uni ted States be called wrongdoer.: for allo\1ing the Negroes
V'
to b~ tre~ted aa th~y h<>.ve been. f.'lA!.C0LJ.1;: stated that
he \laS \v';'lling to f1ght a:1Y man who said ';;hcrc l'lhat he froid
~las not righ-:;.
llA£COLll1 X cor.til1ued by stating t;hat the
'I':or,,!; people are the hlack
\'1110 t~a(;h you
to return love for hatred.
tha~ MIl!"cCLM's
rem:;.rks left those present
a..d a..gry at -i;he

- 8 -
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~lhi te t:lan, and that because of this the collection was
!;l'eater than ever before.

The "Los Angeles Eerald-D1spatch" of :1arch 27,
1958, referred to the above meeting in an article captioned,
"Build Heaven on Earth,
I1e.lcolm X Tells tregro," with a
subheading of'I40s1e!1l Leader Scores Preachers as l-l1s1eaders. II
The article quoted ~ortio'lS ot MALCOLl!' s speech,
a:1d stated tha'C he ~lould give a series of lectures in Los
Angeles every Friday evening at 8 P.M. and SUndays at 2 P~M.
at Normandie Hal).•
subject was , .., •
rIormandie !fall •

.:.

..
"Who is our enemy?" At this point, f.fALCO!J·t pointed
at t:1e United States flag and said, "This represents our
e:1et:lY. As you Imow this is all we ever got trom it ••• "
He t,len pointed to a picture of a Negro hanging from a tree.

~

that subject spoke
rmandie Hall.

at a

i

,..

jiJ

I

at a

that s\.:bject spo!:e
Normandie Hall.

Nor
- 9 -
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that during the
last
, nA~COLf1 LIT'rLE
h<.d CO::le to La:; Angeles to bu11d up atter.dance a!1d me:nb~rsh1p
at the Los Angeles NOI. After he had hcen 1n Los Angelps
for a'Jout two we:~ks, LI'ITLE ret'.ll"'ni!d to New York to l':-ing
h1s car and also seve:::'al NOr T.lembers from l:ew York to Los
Angeles 1n order to he~.p h1m.

/

hat

suiJ~ect

sr·oke

"ldJ:!"'"." Hall.

at"\'
.,

S1.;.bject I S rel:1ar:~;;, \:e:::,e to the effect that all the
Ne::::-oes ;:~culd join the HOI, as the NO:': \iould unit-a the
Necroes, wherf:as Chri.st1an1ty would never do 1::10. but instE'ad
d1 v1des the l!egroes.

'.~

that K.!I.LI-:OIl·l X
rmand1 e F.all.

a

attende~

sUb.1ect~'-

t
'OI
ng
1:!!!<lnCI:le Hall.
s"Jb 1ect I stalk
ti:le impress10n
a
by
. all white people'
I<une,
that HALCOIJ.t
v12.s def1n1tely Ju~ld1nG up in the Negro m1nd that these
Vlhi te people are go1ng to have to be attacked and des·i;royed.

M

It is noted that the "Los Angeles Hera1a-Dispat{:h"
of April 10, 1958 ~~d April 17, 1958, as well as the
"Pittsburgh Conrier" of A:;>r~.l 12, 1958. ca:::'r!ed a:rti~1~3
conceiming !'iALCO'.!l LIT''::LE I S recent speeches at ~OI meetings
in L05 Angeles.
'A
,

;.

~

_/:

wall s?e

Hall.

- 10 -
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Subject statej tl:at ?rf'sicent SISZ'J';OHER ia head of
a r:tce 01' cevilc
and tila:: l:U;L~rr::··1AD satd thz:r are a race
of devils, a:1d
":i.d of North AJr!erlca m'.lst b~
, .......
c':es'cI'oyed.
rL;LCO'~H did not S;lY how tbls
destx'1.lC'~!.on
6
In.lt he cid SeY tlv~ time v~
the dev::'l was up. HE! stated tJ-.at ALLAH did not ~'l':':c. "uC'''
respcnsible 1'0:'" s:>me of our :lctions as "we" t'/ere ignorant
anu t:"!.llt the '.;ill'e l~ould ccme ld th the teachings of Mt;~'!!,[AD
that we" w01.4ld understand.

.'WI

HA:':.COLM fit<..ted that ELIJAH MU:iJ\;·,MAJ) wa.s a lenier,t
man, and that il' it were left to hif" f?11owe:rs likz himself,
r~A~CO:;l,l , thzy would take t:"Ie hea13 off' of every l'lctte mllll.

t'lere appeared to be a feeling " ,
among a
merr.be;"s of t:le NOr t'1at f.1A:'COH~
x ~las golng to do more ho.rm than good, as they ,,:ere s'):newha.t
resentful and wollld not accept
his extre:nel~T violent
teachincs and stateme:1ts, and that they feel that ItALCO:.M X
is too In1'lammato',;r and too c;rastic.

: ~.

at this
,

,

m~€ting

was verlfied
,

-

s:.>d that aub,fect
NOI'r.1.andie ~al::'.

at a

sl..lb,Jec t;

at a llO::

spoke

Hall.

4~
the Bub.ject
"4!J
Nornan:'l1e liall.

- 11 -
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- - - WEl!'lt to r·1f.LCOT1·1 X, and in sp~cJdng of be~_ng
~ service, in~uired of ~~LCOU1 if he had to go.
r·:ALCOLI1 e.dvis~d he cUd not have to gJ jnto the s~rvi"e,
R:-.d pointed out that he, HALCOLM, kr.e'1 f'o'.lr people who did
not go but ~I?nt to prison instead. M,u.CC!.lt eYIllaine:i t:>
thi s inci vid~lal chat if he U'l~ a good r.!t.:s11m. he did :10t
hu-;e to do anything, and that th~ devil ~Ihi te ll'an did :1':.t W~:J.t
alc;,'thing to do \1i th hi;11 and d:ld not want him i:1 his arm~'.
t

s~bjec';

3pC!{c

Hall. Alr.cnS
"we" hlst dE')f ,;at our
enemy with the he:i.p of ALLAH, and tha'; those :::~'ese:1t eEd
not have to w:mde::, who the ene!:1Y ~~as. NALCO:JI then pOinte:'!
to a pictul'e of 'l };e,gro ha!1[;;_n:; b~r a rope, Cine; 63.:!.d, "He
did no'~ put hims;lf th3::'e - t!'::is is noc suicide.!'

~)

IUdHU,.J.C

MALCOLl7 point.!::d to the I'l\J311m flag and t~cn at the
U!1ited Stateo flag, and sta-:ed, "i/hieh one of t;hese d') YOll
think \>!ill E".l!'vi ve the Har (If Arill'l[,cdcor.? I don I t say
1'1:10 ~111l su~vi ve or when.
70 win 1I1e~"lS to defeat !'o:!':'
o;>ponent. To 51lrvi ve is t:> 'ce still 13ft after completing
destroying Qr'obliterating your
wIll be
~..~
no sur',ri vors among t!1e iosers."
llALC.')lJo!:
po!nted to the MU31im f1as after
r to this
and 1i V3." Ed than pOinted to the Ame:~ican flag. and
stated, "'Jecause this and Chr.istla.'1lty will be destroyed."

.'V

••
subject p:-esid:ed ~'J)
at NOI'llmnaie he.ll ••
At this meeting, I>lA!'CI):LJ·i
leaving Los Ang::'!les
<;;hc:r·tly to g:> back to Nel: York City. }!e stated he hf.d net
recei ved ar.~' ruone:,- an.d did not need any f'1:me!' because he
l'las si.4pportcd by th~ Na','i Yo:::-!c Tet:1ple of the NOI, and that
\~hat he dId r·ot ge'~ thera, 'lP. received from the r,!e!lsen::;er
l·iUIllU'il'lAD 1n Chicago. He stated he was very disgusted i:ly t!1e
Ilt a me::
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~.a:r l:e ::ad bee:) re~e1 ven 1:-: Los Angeles, and stated t!:at
!'os !~'1ge1es ~iaa u;lnoubted.1.y 0:1'= of t::e worst places ir.
t:'.e li;:ited States to con'Jert people to Islam.

llALCI)Lf.'I also stoted that his visit c;u Los

had not been the

,

succ~ss

:-.e ;:ad tho·"'sht it

~I,:)uld

A),gele~

ceo

Dur1ng the rnee'cL'.g, "!ALCOLf.1 s ca'..;ed t:,at t:le best
arr:rJ :!.:. the ;1::>:ld 18 ti":e beet d::'sciplined aI'lU'J. He said
t:,at all must learn how to p:'Otect tt,emsel yes a::d their
tei:lple.. Ee then d2!:1.o':ct::>ated a hold on "ClW to cieerm a
pe::,src::.
e fl~,~t~'d t:lat 1;}:e:',ever tCl.:! FEI cor-,as ir-, to tak~
Qr-.e of you awaJ, there Sl10uld be O:lly o:,e per'3011 'l'iho s:'.o·.lld
spea1:. ~~e stated tile FBI are the smartest devD.s of them
all J and that the l!Ie:nbe:r's should no''; allow the FBI to get
tr.em tal:~ing, and that they s;',Quld say nothing at; all.
P

spoke
at a

~'GI

subject spcke at a

i=all.

NOI oeetL
the birt;,

m~e·i:;:!.ng

that subject held a

c Hall.

on

FOI,,1)

A't:;:.tis :::eetin;. t:ALCOLM X stated, "The r·1<!sser.ger
says that 1:( be can g~.:; 10,00J fearless black men he ca"
c:> \lhat he wante;Q to do in NOI'"~h America."

t su:JJect
I

W,'S the
•. s~

Street and Scuth C.mtral Avanue, _ _ _

- 13 -
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,?1>

'"tat a.'Tlong his rer.1arks, flfll.LCllLM
s1;ated, "
here are go~ng to say I 'm teachin~
hatred 0',) I im3.gine you ~Ii 11 hate m€"t for what I am tr.1ing
to tea0h you. The crackers have raped our !:lothers, sisters,
am: dau,shters, a..'ld 1ynt:!hGd. our fathero. I sa:~ if YO\,' don't
hate the!:l you are cra:;y. _'ou si1c'.lld not have to be t'i'l.;ht:
to hate anyone who is :,urni"lG, lynC'hing and killing yO'.l."

I

tnD.t

I::

. t at a m~eti~3 of
!lao.I, 1 t ~Ias st".ted
fer e. .liuch ne-3d:.=d re5:~.

~

that at a NOI m:;'<ll;ing ~
, 1 t "Iafl staced '.;hat tr.'\LGOLM
but ~ou2d be bac!{ in abo'l'C

d

t;10 vleeks.
t HALCOLM LI'i'TLE
NOI meeting on

'7"

that EU'oJ,.ect s:ocke
a <; a :?OI
rm~'loie Han.
/ur.1J:lg
subject's
that arrangements
had been made
Publishing Company, pub11~her3
of Ebony f,Tagaz1 ne, which would allow NOr members a21 over
the countl'"J to ssH one year suhscriptions to Eba~ !',)r $3.03
each. Of t!11R a.."Y.lU!1t $1.2j \'10uld go to the HOI and $1,'(5
';'0' '~be Johnson Publishing COmphny.

M.~.LCOLI'i also alln0'!nced a progr::.:n called, "On '!'o Th3
Far::1," ai1d stated 1;hat th .. NOI may atte.npt to locat;e a
farill in Ce.llfornia.

based on the speeches of
il'\L(;OLM,

11.\I,COLM bel1e\'es 'Chat the

,,~

"

,

('

}''Y

l05-29S,)

rn,ne~~~;1~~ld give t~e N~~:o people a f'tc:.te'6~
th2.t ,·r;.l",O'-'-l auparen"t ...y be .. :.eves that
,.
app
in the foresee~ble ~uture in about 10 to
15 years, For eX[,lnple J f:ALCO:.r1 has elqllained that ELI.i"Al-:
;;UI;;..;·r::m haG to11 him he do~s not ~~?[lt his state to 1'~
where it is too cold nor too :~ot, nor \here there 1s no
W2;0€r outl e~ to an oeem OJ;' gulf', nALCC,:'ll pointed out
that Califo~~ia fits this L~scri~tlon, end tr~t t~e fa~
to be purcha.:ed by the :!OI !:Ia:; be b0ugl"l': in Callfornl'i.
r:l\.~co::"l1 explained that onc~ :TOU have a fDotholc. you C9...'1
e::--:p<:nd and a};·J",,·'l- u~tll the ontir'~ stat:. is your~, al'1d
tha t tlli sis ~:!oa;; ELIJAH rmH.\! Y.AD l"ou .... d cD •

Nor

spoke at a
meeti

•

subject spo!-ce at a

on
to

j'U1LvV,-",

III•

at a FCI ~c~ting
had r-ecuy'ned

LITT~

..
at a FOI ~ee~lng
\"Tas stated thai:;
October 10, 1953; and
I

~lot!ld

speak at a Ta::etlng the;:,

- l~ -
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At

Wa~hin~ton,

D. C.
subject attend.€>d
::"incnt Avent,;e.. lL:1.,

a

on

-

Subject I S att:;rldance- at this F2a:St \"a" ver1f'::'ed

At Detroit, il1chi"an
advised ;;ubJe('t ai;tended a
Teroilla Ill, DetroIt, YdchigAil • •

FOI

in Detroi
Civilization Class Feast
Solomon Eaptist Church,
-

~:

At:=-..::==

-

:; NOI Temple III
and General
at the l'in.;

,.

an~e

at this Feast was verified

r'hssachusetts
~ubj~ct

sp0ke

.e Street, on

aj~

W;I

subject
, ....
Ha:'l;;ock P.all ~
to which the

Ivania,o~~u

for Temple

~'C)

ch reflected that Y~~CL~
planning a large aff~

~122.
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at a regular ,.,~
at ~bunt Sinai
,,,
:I.. would be in Pi ttsbc.rgh

ueetin1: of
C:1Urch, it was· an'l.01.:.,ced"
Sunc~ay niGht.

t~~t subject ,~~
Id Aug..lst 3,
"

attended a

19,;8.

this Feast was verified

"I>

In Neu Jersey

..

•

.

t subject spok~
at 188 Be1mo:l\; ' )

at a nl",""",
Avenue,

~ct

:t

that 8Ubj ..
was
Avenue, li~war!\:,

\

,

~

a
on

the

attended
Atlantic' City.

C)

subje~t~

s
of Islam,
~
Subject gave a brief
heart to unders~~d the

tall: on hO\,l you
Koslem. HALCOIJ.! then introduced WALLACE MmIAlINAD·.

On Julr 24, 1958, Special Agents
subject enter

that NOI

l8B

Belw~nt

Avenue, Newark.

It is noted that on

me~tings

are held at

on Thursday eveninGS.
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tJs~U
I{a .....
.,,,
. . . In his speech, subject e'Cated that ELIJAH ;.TIJ:"a·
is the trv.e di sCiple of ALL.,\H sent to t!ll s country for the
e)::)1'0flS pUC?0se of educatin~J o rgc:.nizlnr;, and leading h:!.s
people to :"reecJom. He stated that the tl~e Is here, i;Or1<:.y,
for t:1e black race In AmCl'lcc. to claim ? pir.ce of this
earth as his o\\'n peacefully if posf"ibla or by for~e if
necessar:{ .
~OI

It is n:> c.;d sub j ect \\'1'.3 observed ent erlng 183
Belmont Aven'.le, N,mark, on this date, by Special Agents of
the FB!.
toraS
the speal:er a a
Belmont Avenue,

.,
~

188 . ' "

Belmont Avenup., N~~lark. In his
,
the urgenc.i O.r ob~aininG funds in order that the Nel;ark
NOr miG;1t bl'.iJ.C; :\ i:errple of its own.
At; tl:lfl m.)etir.g.

.7&

an incUvidual,
Ro~e time, stated
he haj r~ceived h!s notice and was aoon to be inducted
into the a:....med sC!"1vices, and asked MALCOU1 X to/hat a "i;rne
r10::;lem" should do.

',-ho eV.i.d,;;ntly had bee!l a re

.

MALC0L.\1 X ai1:301erad hy s~·:l.ne; that he could not anti
\"lOuld not advise anyone Gn surn a deciston because of OUViO"18
rea::;ons, a'1n that <lV3~r ind:'. vidual had to cecide fo"!.' h!.:neelf •
He statej, h:>we'.rer. "whan the: govarruna!'1t eends 110r me I !mo',.,
where I'm goi!Jg - right stra~·Ght to jail. I'll '~ell them and
a!'l;" other wh!. te m~<r.' s governr.lent that the only uniform that I
shall w.:c:r is this 0'1e ::~;:'~ (pointing to his face). this
black skin of mine."

- 18 -
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Another individual asked MALCOLM that as a t:"Ue
t::) slel'l, should he pleClg~ allegiance to the A.:n;!rican flap;.
r:A"JC::JLIJ statej he \~:)uld net commit himself, anj t.hat t:lis
tot) ~:as I.!P to the i:\c1i vidual, but if anyone should ask him
to do so, he would tell them that the o"1ly on~ he conld
please his alleC;ia."1ce to \'!as ALLAH, i:.lle J\lmig:1ty God.
was the
s':Je:;..::er at a

188 Pelnont

,
'.:'

'.:

1.

Subj~~t stated at this maeting that the tiue is at
han:'! for the black man to tal(e advants§.e of the oppo!'tu!li ty
to malce a definite move tOl:ards fraedo'1l whn.e the w~ite
rac~ is trying desperatel~r to avert; cel"~ain doo.n confrc.ro-c1ng
them cue to the world situat10n toe~v.

~(

1'1 Fl., rj.da

•

r;t,LCOLl-!
lle~,!c3>
Tem;l~

l:CI

M.iami, Florj.da,

I·1inister
ceding two
work 'Wfl;h tha .

short period.
ating

of the
it was
was •1n
,
tour the So~th in an e1fort to spread the teachines of
throu.;hout the SQ;lthsl'n states.
t'1at as of
tlanta o.l'i; hac

September
,
gone to ltlaml.
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as of • .,.....

'.

"

was the
"
om 207, 899 J-Tortlll':est Third Aven'le.
tl:.a t· ~;',\LCOLI-l X Iud be.::!n 1 ect1..lring 1"1
da, fo:' the prec~uii1g t\·o we!::b., ar,d hlld
Jacksonville, Florida, on October 6 ~d 7,

planned
19~8.

<:>.t at a NOI
it was announc~d

l:leet1ng he
that llALCOLI>i X
At htlanta,

GeorEi~

t H!nister

MJI.:!:.COL1! X

'70

a l:lC'eting o£ Tt:!rnple t'15

and that !·TALCOL'1 was in
up th3 Atlan'i;a Teir.ple •

•

the s'lbJect was
PieG.r.lont Ave:-.ue,

the Epeak6r
Northe:l.s~;,

on

... as the

Ilt

60 Piedmor.t

In hlf! bpeech, 6U'oJ0ct s'.:;ate1 the Negroes should
....::.dcretan.:1 that this is not yO'.J.r countrY', not your govern.r.lent.
a.;1d not your fl1'.g, and thn.t tIle N"groes r:hould \-18k,> LP
and stop being fools. a.,d sh.:)Uld w11te and get something of
their o\m.

- 20 -
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a Nor meeting held
at 60 Piedmont Avenue.
NOl'theast. During
,
stated that r·1UHA1'liHAD
is teaching that the so-called America~ Negro needs to
get a cou.ntry. government, flag, and naine of his ovm. and
let the white man have his Goveronment. ~lag, .~ount~. anit
name. He stated the so-called American N~gro is talking
about Communism and does not know the meaning of Communism.
He stated that they shoulC stop fi6hting for this American
Government because it is not yours and you have no part
in it. He stated that America would fall to~orrow if tne
so-called Negroes ".do not hold it uP.

~,~

At New York City
;:.

r.

that subject B~o!=e
at the Park Plaza

at an

Hall on

,

ster
at Temple #7.

l

}lAr..com

spoke 'it

'7"• ..•

a NOr

71

that '·t!n1Bter MATJCOLM X
Ter:tplc 1:7. 102 Hest

wa3 the
llot.h Si;rt;et,

1iIiiiiiiit

speaker

spoke
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ect was the
at Temple In.

ect was
at TeJlple #7" '~7)

the

Eyoke at a

Nor

'.'

".

the spea.;ceel:

sp.:>ke at a
}~OI

I
I

mE'eti

.

• '!

NO::: Te:nple

in Neu Yo

.,.
.ff7

ect atten:lac. this F'east on
both JulI

5. 1958 • •~
6. 1358.
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It is noted that the July 19, 1958, issue of the
"Pittsburgh Courle:,:,,!1 Ne ..! York edition, paces £) and 9,
co!:t3.ined an article regarding the abc\'e Feast> \<lhieh
article stated that 11ALCOIJ.l X, New York Noslem leader,
introduced l-ir. ELIJAH r.!lJ!{f,irr:AD.
The July 12, 1953, i;3sue of the "Amsterdam 1~2wS~"
a l'lee!:ly Negro nel1spapp.r puUished in New Ycr!{ C.i. i;y, on
pase 1, con'c",ined an article concerning the above Feast,
and mentioned that HALCOUi:: LIT-TLE, ::'~ader of ~"e'l Yo).k' s
Te;nple itT> told tbe gathei'ing thr.t the "i'!essen;p.!, is her~
for the expre,'5 pu;"!)ose of bl'ine;ing blac:< people togethsr •••
by black I mean brolID, yelloN, red, and black."
ject

sp€'aker

,

'Itr.

,~

subject sI-oke at
Temple

in.

a HOI me

,

a NOI

the

epoka at

a FOI

..1-,

";3.8

at; ':'emple

M".";O

In
pro[;1''>I'l1 l'lhich
calle1 "Ra:ho ",~,~~
at 8 p".r!'. over st.tion

referred to a

ra~io
progr~

WRS a reference to a

is heard Sunday evening
l':ewa::'k, New

Je~sey.

!

that the regular ,,~
", •. "",,,-sed early in order ' .

FOI meet

-

~3

-

NY lO:=-Gr'J99
to hear a recordinG of a speech given by
ni::;ht, July 20, 19,:3, OVe!' f>tation HIm:::.
th:l'c F'l.LCOI1i TJI'I'l'LE \'Ias at this POI nllo,ot;i

-

The "Pittsburgh .courier," Ne~1 York edition, :)1'
August 2, 1958, on page '(, carried an article tlhich refer~<:d
to r.1ALCO!11 X f rl.' ..~t:.. o 8;·~ar~j" E:~.i;i ~j ~ 1, 1'!\'1'1..' :'::>:~;.l X rlla~·~.":l f,TE.~(;ro
l'l1nu·;cers. " Thi s alY~icle reflected l\1AICOP~ I S sc"'~::h lil ~
a vicious ve!'bal oni:lle.ught against "false ~:1.iGion;3 th1:':',
are used to brc:.im1ash and deceive Negroe~ in America."

':'

atten·jed a

..

at a NOr
speaker

1:'.t a NoJI
_

thaton-.
s..;
a a street~
l2jt;1 Street and Seventn AVe,1UE:, at which time :mllject s':;ated,
"i~e'r don't ,,;a:'1t rights or privileges, but l~ant freedom.

ect~;S a speaker'"
at a FOI
Temple In. JIt
this mee~ing,
of the FOI should
neve:, pasr an oplnion ahout anyth1ng unless they ~ certain
of it. He stated, "We" are no t 1n"Jolved in po Ii tics because
1 t is controlle0. by the 1'1hi t':l :t''lll bl.lt "we" "fill ma!(~ fr1encs
w":' th any pol! t1can be,~e.use the:'e :nay ce:ne a time when "~-;a 'I
can use h1m for a suitaole purpose.
:::ubject spoke at

:,;'7.
- 24 -
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was a

at Temple #7.

spoke at
a

at

j

;i ec~ epo!·:e at a
.'''7

Nor meet

i[ I •

sabject
a IrOr meG
remarl~s,

Bpok~

at

Templf' ;:'7.

MALC011·: sta

l'lhi te man and

?;qay

e.s1;"bl1 sh a land of

In hJs
f'rom this lyi,g

'j

!

•

in

s;olce at

,,
1

t~ai;; '2,ibject spoke
er.:ple f,!7.

subject spoke at

=a _'/r>
T e;n!:) 1 ....
1t I •

t,

subject spcke

at a NOr

#7.
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In his remarks, 11ALCOIJI1 stated that America must
po.y the full pl'ice for what she has done to "us." He
stated l·ruslims are not tr'Jing to overthrow this government.
but ALLAI{ has said that America is doomed for destruction
and the only way to survive 1s to accept ALLAH ~1d ELIJAH
flUHAlTIIAD as his flessenger.

4~

at a FOI

that subject spoke
Temple #7.

at a NOI

C.

..

111 scellaneous NOI Acti vi ty

~

that llALCOLM LITTT....E
would l'tr1
ft.ngelea Herald-D1spatch~1
This column has appeared in subsequent issues of: the "Los
Angeles Herald-Dispatch" under the caption, "God's Angry
r::en b~' fIa1co1m X."

It is noted -vna-v a column

Hen by

l·~alc<in

em;~ -vJ.ed.

"God's Angry

x." appeared in the May 31. 1958. August 9 ..

195a, and August 16, 1958. issues of the "Westchester Observer."

The "\lestchester Observer" is a weekly Negro
newspaper published in viestchester County. New York •
III

rUSCELLANI:OUS

. ". "!

that at a FOr

meet1r~~'~

was announced that
lang SAUD to visit with him
in the \laldorf-Astoria Hotel during SAUD's recent visit to
the United States. and that HALCOUl X did visit King SAUD
at t,lI:l Ha1dorr-Astoria Hotel, New York City.
-

The "Los Angeles Herald-Dispatch" of lTarch 27. 1958,
carried an article captioned, "!Iloslems Celebrate Third Palcistan
RepublIc Day in Los A..'1c;eles.
Contained It.1.th this article
I!
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\las a photoGraph captioned, ":;::ast r·leets fiest," which reflected
photoc::'aphs of IlO!1J.J.JJ:jAD AFZ!,L UL-HAQ FARUQUI, leader of
tile Pa2:istan Students Association, University of Southern
Califol'nia, ~lr. MALCOUl X, follower of the spiritual leaci~r
of Islar.l in tre ~'iestern "lorld, ELIJAH HCIWIl1AD, and t'le
Honorable ALl~D SHAFFI, Pakistan Republic Day sp~aker.
This a::--ticle reflected SHAFF! was First C.lass riagistrate
fron Lahore, Pakistan.
The "Los A!lceles :lerald-Dispatch," in its issue of
April 10, 1958, carried an article (';aptic'1ed,;S~ei.! Agg;:>essive
Zionism as ~.'!1reat to \'lorld ?e,"ce." A photocraph \,1 th this
article shOl'lec publisher S. P.LEXANIJE3, fIr. r.101W1l'lAD r·1EHDI,
and r·lr. HALCOLli.

,.
.,'

J
.~.

The arcicle reflected !lliHDI headed the Arab
Information Center on the Hest Coast wi:ch offices in San
Francisco;; The article reflected th3.t ~.n a prCS3 co~..l~~rence
held at the Hollywood Roosevelt Hotel the preceding !.lon:'ay,
Hr. 11E;J)I told the press that there is 1".0 real conflict
between the Arabs and Jews but the co:-rl'lict is bet\1een Arabs
and a:;cressive ZionistG. This a::--tic1e reflected !'II'. Hl\LCOLM X
was present at this conference.
The "los Angeles IIera1d··D1spatch," in its isst:e
of April 17, 1958, contained several photographs tal:en at
a dinner held the preceding Thursday evening in Los
A!'1[;des. This dinner lias in honor of Dr. RALPH J. BUNCHE,
:Jnited Nations Undersecretary, and Fas given by the members
of the Boa~d of Education ru'1d students of City Co1~pge.
The photographs cf this af:!'~.ir an.d the commental"J to these

photographs reflect

i1~.

rYffi~~C0I11

affair.

X was in attendance at this

The "I,os Angeles Herald-Dispatch" of August 7, 1958,
contained an article which re£lected that during the previous
"Icel: Junister MALCOU1 X, J·!inister o£ Mr. EL!JAH-!IUHA~'li·1AD,
Temple //7 of New Yor!~, lias present at a gathering in Harlem,
l';e"l YorJ~ City, hono!'in{! Pr'::'r.le i·linister N1mur.il\H of Gnana.
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The "Los Angeles Herald··Dispatch," of !lay 22, 1958,
carried an article captioned, "N.Y. Ceps RJ.p f.1os1f'~ Leader 's
Eorr,(!, Lili"ld in }1o spi tal. "
This articla, which albo contal:1ed a phctO,;2;!'2]::h
of l:ALCOLr·I X, reflected tf.Hlt On i\'lay 16, 1958, tile d3tectiv~s
carne to tile residence of ".J'\LC::lIJIl X in Ne:... York looking for
a "IJarsaret Dorsey," and \~ere advi!3ed sha ~la5 unknown at
that address. The officers requested entrar.ce, but \'lel'a
told they coulc1. not do so without a i';arY''3.nt. The t·I~.) officers
then tried to force thair "lay ir.to th(!) ~pa!'tment bllt \';ere
refused entr;;nce. They returned s;,oi"~ly the,reaf'Ger' and
forced their \1a;;" into the ap:trcr:1ent, 2.t which time t\ro shots
were fired int.) th~ house and a near rIot occurred which
l'esul ted in the t\'lO officers ~eing ho~::iu:i.i7-<!d. 'ine arCl.C~E:
:".o~ect' that Eeveral r.1os1ems were arrestt":l b,;)cause of tt".ia.
Th'.:! ll!"ticle q,uoted MATJCOU'l X as st&t:'.n[<, t"a.r, one Iised nct
look to "fore:!.gn inatigac:l..on" to f:;;;" ">J ,',r"Jric:e. is ~,C'
hated abr:'l2.d, but should 1001,: ::'ig~;i; hcr-~ in America ~ih€re the
Gestapo tactics of the white ;)Olice Il.I'E: sinJ.lar to those used
by "o0cu.pation forces."
Th~. "IIJ.s Angele~ .Herald-Dispatch,' of rray 29, 1958,
refel'I'ea 1;0 'the above J.nclct2nt ir a., art!.cle entitled,
"Ne~'; Yor:< Tlc~lems Re",ulse Fascist Atta':!lc," l'lith a sclbhcadlng
captiQned, "vie 11:;sle1:1s Protect Ol~r vk)!U:::n S~'s Haa~lm X."
'I~i:! a:cticle ::'eflected that the Ric\<;ewood FeJ.ony COurt Hous~,
NeT; Ycrl{ City .. "l:?t.S packed l'lith NOEilerns on Hay 23,. 1958" at
the hp.arLlg of the :losle::ts \,tho ~Iera a:"'I'eated due to the above
incident.

This article reflected that I·LII.LCOIJ.1 X, t:,2 s!J1ritual
leader of Naw York f.foslem Temple ot Isla:n, sent a letter
to H3.yor RCBER'r FIl.C1NER of t:ev York City which ;.Jrotesf;ed
agc.inst the a(!t:.ic!1 01' the ':e.v York pol1.::(~.
-- .... O\.,.:
.. ~ ] . 0
"J •. _
'1 .J'. l' 'i.'1·-..•... <.'· ... ~.~~4 ... rl N'~·.~~· 0' ';'-" l:'"
1953, on paga 21, c.c.rried w a~'ticle c~ptioncd, "1I.:>slelr,s Pl<:'!ad
'Not Guilty. I "
1'

...

J

....

• _.\

'-; .• l

0;;; •. .."

f)
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This article reflected that the individuals arrested

fo:::, the Pay IS, 1950, in::ic1ent had plee not guilty in
0lec!'ls CounGY Court on

Octobe~~

15, 1953.

It; j s noted that the above referred··to aT'tl~lps
reflect that one of those arrested was llrs. BI:TTY' LI'l'TLE.
\"life of llALCO!-J·; r...:':"'rLE .

.'

',,"
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APFB'J!)IX
::~\r::'::(i:"

OF IST.JAH J

Feetj ;::::;-(LY REt'ERHED TO AS
:mS7~Ill CULT O?~ rSL/IJ1, ALSO

::::o::::r

AS 1·;U::£\.i'1l·1f.D; S

TEl'.1?LZS OF IST...IAl·'i

On JunE'! 23, 1958" a source e.c~visee. tl:at !ht::.o'1 of
Isl:l..'ll Temple #7, 102 Hest 115th St:rl:!l';t., :·lew YO)'!:, lJew lor:c(
is t:',e ?Je',~ York CHy affiliate of t"e Nar.:!.on oJ: I:::l,}!D (!'iOll,
fOl'ner·ly refe:::'r:.>d to as the Huslim I).. } t ,)f Islarn al'ld
l,lul1:'.11l!r.ai's Te1!ple of Islam, U!~dp.r ~h€;: direct-io:, c.!lj ('Or' crol
of ELIJA:1 tIJUHAI,Jj1iFD, t:le natio'lal lead,,:, of t;'(l PC,I wii:h
headq1.iE'.rters at Chicago, IllinoiS. '!'Li'3 "curee fut'tr.er
advised that t;lle NO! Te~le ;;7 ,,!as f,)·".r·:.e·i in t!ew'£oj'1
c:',ortly follQvrlng World Vial' II.
In February, 1957, a so:.! ~:e !':L~'li;'('d tLat 'Cllb
";Jatio:l 0t' Islam" 1s an orgc:.n1 zat:l.l);'l co:,-;o sed entirely ')t
F~groes w:,ich 'was organized in 193') ~.n Dt:trc'ii:;, f,l1c',if,:>"1.
T"e :1ationa.l leader is ELIJAI' mJ;rAM.IJ..~,D, who cla1res ;;0 have
bee:1 sele.::ted by ALLAH, the Sup::'e:r.a ::3;;:in~, to lead the
so-called Negro race out of slavery 1n the w1lderne:ls cf"
Eort:1 Arr,ar!ca. According to l!mIJJ'J1,'AD, t'le pm'Pose of t'1e
orgdniza~to:l 1s to
establ"sh an in:!.":J~n:!:m'~ tlac>c n~t::'0n
1:1 the Uni. ted Stc.tes.

.

,

s

..

f1embe>:'s follow the tea~hing,. of rll"TAili1..cv"). wt~:lch
are allegedly br.s,,:,d on h1s intE'1"Pr'etatic:1 01' the "K,,;:oan."
Th·oy are tat:ght tM.:; there ieo no 511'::;1 tr.ing as a Ke~~,;
that the so-celle1 Nec;ro race 1s t:1e originC',l rar.e on ~erth
and is Asiatic 1n origin a'1d naturej that th'9y are not c1tizE"n!l
of the United States but me;'ely aJ.avasj thC1.:; t:1e "h1te race,
re!"erred to as "'II:1ite devlIn," is infPI,ior '~o the Na31.'O
rae e ~ut has exploi ted th:~ l'rgro.;:!\. ir.;.o sed 81 a'le n3.ln',8
upon them, wI th;lI~ld fl'Om them i;he hi sto=,.Y' of th~.!.r t~c
ic.e,1ti ty and cuI tur'9, and, as a conFocw.lence I tr..Jst and
~dll be dest .."Oyed in 'thE: approach~l)g '\·1c.r of Arru>.geddon."
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AP?EITDIZ

(CONT I D)

In t:Je past. officials and m?rT.bers of t)-le "~!ation
of' Islam" including ETJ:::JA,: r.ru::A~'mAD, ;1a\le refu3ec to re£,i'3ter
unGel~ the pr'Ovis1ons of t:-H~ Select! Ve Servi~e Acts and t3.ve
declared that members OHe no alle!;,iance t.J the United st;ates.
In January, 1957, another conridential ini'Qrr.iant
related that rm::ll,.i;;:AD statec1 t:1at 1:.;J'In h ·,,10e of l;;~al
cour.sel, he he.d t~mpe!'ed i1~S per-son'3l stdCer.lents I:tt"j
instructions t.J his ministers con~crnlr.g the tenets and
principles of this organization :tn o:":'<1:;!' to exol\l proflt-cut10n
by the goVel'!1Illen'C for violation of' toe )_8W of." the b::.ltcd
states. Howeve::-, he has not ind::'c!'!t-:.: M:Y f'~"1da.·N~:'.te.l
changes are pro»osed in the teachings c[ 1;:le orgardz.:,:i;5.on.

...

On April 30, 1957, the se:)·':l'1'::.· scm'ce of 1nf'o?'t!:ation,
mentioned above, advised t:lat the Fr'oli_t j~ r",lam (FGI) i6 a
group within the NOI composed of a:'.l 3.ble-bocied male
membera of' the ;'l0I. The pu::pose of thlJ FOI is to protect
officials and property cf the NOI .• ass'.!re complia.'1ce of' meillbers
with ::01 teachIngs, and to prepare for the "ller of
Armageddon." ~1~mbera of the FOI are required to pe.rticipe.te
in mili taI"J d1'1l1 and are aff'orded the 0P9o;7'.;unl ty to o:::r.gage
in Judo training. The FOI 1s goveI"i';ed by a mllItat:'y s:rstem
wherein the me~bers are controlled cy g~~era1 orders s:milar to
~hose !s~ued

by regular-

-

p~

rru11ta~g orbwl~zatlons •

....

.

~
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UNITED STATES GOVERNllENT

OP'FICE r.mrIORANDtJIIl

DATf}_:._,~9{d8"ff"?/fl"/lnT

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)
SAC, NE\v YORK

(105-8999)~tfLjWV-""'7
;

SUBJECT:

- • I ... ~.

Dl,···;:.to/,vi~;P:%-~{,~
'1V~~ r~

r·lALCOLM K. LIT'l'LE,
IS - NOI
was

of S;'.
and
this report.

.

::'~ : '

<~'

r\ , L -

-

five copies of the repor
dated and captioned aa above.
memorandum relating to

REFERElTCES
4/30/58;New York.' ~/

Report of SA
Bureau lett •
Ne\~ York letter.

-. /

./

~~r'\

ADJIIINISTRATIVE

Information copies of enclosed r;~'9'- r;; h&. ve been
deSignated for offices in whose territory "~.:l>ject has
been active. This also applies to the lett~r~ead ~emorandum.

(

Subject is a key figure of the NYO.
The SpeCial Agents \-{ho observed the subject on
the following dates are as follot's:

;'.,.......
:,~

~
.-~

A.,

"''"

tJ~V58/

~<1J5

}

5/20/58 v,

2 _ Bureau (100-399321) (Encls. 10)
1 - Atlanta (Encls. 2) (Info) (m'I)

._

.
.

(rol) -!

,

,/ ~

l'£

'lJ
Info (Rd.\'I - Los Ane;eles (Encls. 2) (:':nfo) (R!1r
I tJO - 399'3 '7/ . 'J
1 - mam1 (Encls. 2) (Ir-fo) (mI)
- ____ ""''/ -tll - Net-,arle (Encls. 2) (Info) (ru1)
1 - Philadelphia (li:ncls. 2) (Info) (RM) l .
lit~"8
I - Pittsburgh (Encls. 2) (Info) eRN)
~
I - \:ashington Field (Encls. 2) (Info) (F!PI)
3 - Ne", York (105-8999)..
cQ
TL:R:mf'w
Of
(.
,
.
"
\'\'.
..,"i)~
(16)
.
l,·
.. ' ) \..
~

ttl".'
!Ii

j

-.

-

- Jacksonville (Encls. 2)

'> e

\ ...

J

i1 :- Detroit
~~~~~o(r~~~~.2~)(f~~~(~:~
(Encls. 2) (Info (RH
I

)(

, ,

...--'

S

-

----

,

(

,

._-------_._-:

•

I
.'

ADlUNISTRATIVE (COPT I D)

7/31/53/

"

,

LEADS

NEi'I YORK
At

,

t

Ne~l

York, New Yor!{

1;1.11 continue to f'ollow and report subject I
activities.

,

.
.,

,

i
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Pagels) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statementa, where
indicated. explain this deletion.

.!UlJ,b!L)'\'(i7.J)l.\f i~041"':f.: :. .\____________ with no segregable

Deleted under exemption(s)
material available for release to you.

o

Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

o

Information pertained only to a third party.' Your name is listed in the title only.

o

Document(s) originating with the following government agency(jes)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Pagels) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies);
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ as the information originated with them. You will
be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.
Pagels) withheld for the following reason(s):

o

For your information:

The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

___--'j,~f'_ -3_i'3~/- ~?' M. t"

3_--L/5'-L-_________

*
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XXXXXX
XXXXXX
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DELETED PAGE(S)
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X
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l.~ Subject's name is included in the Security Index.
2.1 - 1 The data appearing on the Security Index card are
current.
3.c=J Changes on the Security Index card are necessary
and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau.
4.[!] A suitable photograph W is 0
is not ava1lable.
5.C[] Careful consideration haa been given to each source
concealed and T symbols were utilized only 1n those
instances where the identities of the sources must
be concealed.
6.c=J Subject Is employed 1n a ke~ faci11ty and
is charged with secur1ty responsibi11ty. Interested
.agencies are
7.C[] This report i~s-Cclla88sssIirfIieedd-::00Q;;~~tiiif~;,t.i1;'il~~becauae

(state reason)

,..

~r1l1lOd 41~ of ~oJWIt1OQ UMd Sa
t:lC <hctExm~'ltion
~I W"Ght 1Mt pNJu41oJ.al t;o tbt
1~ ~~.:.,);lIll

-: .,.

dd:' OQDO •

or

8.[]U Subject was not reinterviewed because (state reason)
p1'OVi~ interv1...a vit.h DIGISti.,. ~U~ mil DO
0;100000 be ~ ~ h.l~ att1tudD ~~ ooopera~
u:!.~l tbc ~.

9.[:] a_A
This case no
longer meets the Security Index criteria
__ ,",aD h __ ... A4'_.can+-AA +-n ......... Un_a .... _a",...",,_
GJ.J. .....

ft

'.a+-~

Q

.L'C '" "''C'&'-

J.£GO

............ "

\,1. ...

"'-...-100; '"'........ ""'" "' ...

,,~

_w.,&

'WGY

,. ... ""vu.a-

mending cancellation of the Security Index card.
lO.[]O This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the
Security Index criteria and it continues -tb fall
within such criteria because (state reason)

B\luJoct oonUzuoo to 11>142 a poe1UOIl or 1.~lIhi"dIt in
tho ID1 ana oocd;~10 to ~ 1rat1 "'Nlt"Z7 otat«aento

~

$be

U.s.

Gowen".",..
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In R"ply. Pkau ReJeT
File So.

10

New York, new York
ar 19, 1958

Nove~'

NY 105-8999

Re:

Malcolm K. L1ttle, 111th a11ases
Internal Secur1ty - Nat10n of Islam
the report of Special
dated and capt10ned as above,

,
I

i

,.: l'
,z , 1

Il,-;

tG

Th1s 1s loaned to ~'ou by the Federal Bureau of
Invest1gat1on, ~~d ne1ther 1t nor 1ts contents are to be
,d1st r 1buted outs1de th.e agency to wh1ch loaned.
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DATE
HOW
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~ LI'l"I'LB
llal~lm X

IlALCOLM
•

aka

~colm .:shabazz

1 •.,--'Shabazz
.~

~~~.

JOHN ALI, for.erly

;!
;

establish HOI group
_
Jacksonville,
•"
~ister of New York City, lectured in Jacksonville evenings
{
10/6,1/58 in order to help re...establish Temple. JEREIlIAB X, lfOI' /,
minister of Atlanta, Ga., lectured in Jacksonville 10/17/58 and
was due to lecture 10/26,/58 for same purpose. These represe~nta-, (. I
t1 ve~re to appelU'- _~~"onville 11/2/58 but failed to show. _
...-:
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4 - Bureau (lUI)
3 - Rew York (RII)
1 - Jacksonville (l00-118)
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JK 100-118
AT JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

TEMPLE OF ISLAM

I.

/

IVITIES

·,

,~)

jl"
1
i

J

~,.,

<
,
,

AJol

about two months when ALI resided in that area.
He said that ALI clai.ed to be a Moslem and attempted without aD7
great success to interest some of the people living in that area
in attending his religious meetings.
a

that
,
,
Third Avenue, Miami, Florida, directed a letter to the "Florida
Tattler," a weekly Nep-o newspaper, in which IlALCOLII stated be bad
been lecturing for the past two weeks in Miami and Tampa, Florida,
and that he planned to spend two days in Jacksonville on October 6
and 7, 1958, in an effort to gat the new Moslems there better
organized.
was a news re~ea
in New York City of the NOI.
meeting of

with the letter fro. MALCOLM X
X as being the ainister

IlAJL4,;\.'"

ocated at 612
•
and the meeting commenced at approxima
o
s addressed by its minister, a Mr. MALCOLM, last name
not mentioned. During the discussion by MALCOLM he stated that
Christ and all of his disciples were colored and that the white

_

--.

__.---_._-----

--- .

•

Jlt 100-118

people would have you looking up to the Bible as if you would set
your reward in Heaven while he reported the white people were
getting their Heaven now On earth. MALCOLM said that this would
come to an end and that at some time a small colored nation in
the East would rule the world.
present

that questions were asked by those
MALCOLM answered.

~,~
'-11)

;

.'

on the following evenillir.
attended a meeting held at the"
same
persona ill attendance.
including about five women. When the meeting opened all were
requested to stand up and face the East with their feet at a
45-degree angle. A prayer waa offered followinlr which KALCO~
discussed the Bible and ELIJAH KUHAMKAD. the leader of that Mosl••
!froup. MALCOLM pointed out that the colored people should be
leadera as well aa the whites. Be said the MosIe. . did not be11ege
in inte!fration. tba~ Me!fraes should not be intecrated becau.e soon
the darker race of people would be the leaders. MALCOlM clai_d
that ministers of his religion debated with Xecro preachers of
Protestant faith on the Bible and the other .e~o alnisters bad to
acree with the teachiDp of the Islala alni.ters •
.

----

JIREJIIAB X. the
minister
,
gia, visited that da, 1.
Jacksonville accompan
JEREKIAB's assistant, THOMAS (last
name not mentioned). JEREMIAH and THOMAS, who were enroute to
Miami in order to lecture before a .~'b~~
on.v~lle for a meeting
JEREMIAH ordered 500
announced that he, as mnister J. X.
on the subject
ELIJAH, the
Union
wi th JEREMIAH X and •THOMAS (LNtJ).
meeting was held .that evening at
in attendance. ISHMAEL SABAXHAN was the
being opened with all rising and factng
stretched and feet at a 45-decree &DIle.
ISHMAEL spoke briefly pointing out that
IUd
not pray to ELIJAH as God but followed
AH MUHAMJIAI) as the
messenger of God~ Be emphasized the need for Xegroes to belie. .
in and follow that faith.
JEREMIAH X was the cain speaker, who discussed the basiC
differences between Xe!froes, Christians and Moslems. He emphasized
the Deed for unity and believes that all Negroes should follow the
teachings of ELIJAH.
- 3 -
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(

•

)

JI[ 100-118

that duriDg the _eting 011
the HOI, .JEREIlIAH :l
described the
the UDited States as
slaves. He insiHted that Negroes must keep segregated. He
said the end of time was here for white people. He clai. .d that
history goes back 6,000 years and said that a prophet co.es
every 2,000 years. He described the present prophet as BLIJAH
IlUHAllMAD, their leader. JEREIlIAH mentioned that every racial
group believes that God is the color of that particular p>oup
but said that the truth is God was a black man. JEREIlIAH stated
that white people wrote the Bible and wrote it the way they
want Negroes to undel"staDd ft. He said that white people have
robbed Negroes deaf, dumb, and blind for 6,000 years and that
.ost of the colored people you try to tell the truth to would
ra.ther hear good about the whites than what he, .JEREIlIAH, had
to say.
.JEREIlIAH

that the next meeting group would
Sunday afternoon, October 26,
to attend the
OD

ministers,
,
were to appear, did Dot
aake their appearance and that JAIlBS BAYES aDS1rered ......ral
questions regarding the Bible after which the group was dismissed.

.
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NATION OF ISLAM
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Encioaed are four- ~o ... les of Photostat of • letter .fA t-. : "'!'empIe, 116 Lenox Avenue. postmarked
.fd
. :'1Novem~er 23, 7:30 p.III., 1958, addressed to MAI.COME X.
",. ~
t(, '1uh~~

sent

advised
and a JOSEPH
lett~r wh+ch was directed tv Muh!m.'de Tenple and addressed to
~LCOME X.
Orig1nal letter be1ng processed by Laboratory of
CPD. Encloaed Photostat was copied frca a Photostat of
original made b7 NYCPD.
SIMMONS represented h1aaelt
SIMMONS told PD that
where. SIMMONS advl
Photostats himaelf of

St~
rwiult.~

125th

wri" ....n

Bur-e&!".i~t3;~~~~

{l ~

t.!.

•

1 - liew Yortc
1 - New York
L _____ '"

~ _ !l~.~ Yo!'k
- Ne,·/ YCT"J(
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Jote:

j

d

Trons:;-.It the fcllowlng

,

)r:

(Type itt

plaiA

Cu.' Dr

C04f' J

{Priori') or W~t"od of VDill ...,)

NY 105-7809

Coleman
•
found to be nonexlstent.

that the return address.
with the NYC Poet Office

In vl.. or lnvestigatlon being ~on1~cted by NYCPD
no act10n being taken bY' NYO re extort1or.. No report will be

5ubm1tted.

~t1o~

Above letter be1ng 5'lom: t :cCl
re NOr act1v1t!es.

'~0

E'llr,-,H for !nfor-

FOSTER

,

f;
~

• ··1

1['

~

-

Sent _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 101

Approved:

•

-

SreclOi AQent in Gt,orQe
. .. - -r-'" •.

Per _ _ _ _ _ __
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
o

\\ .-/

~ .._CTOB, FBI

.

~

DATE:

~,.,.".
~•.

's;(C, JAC~lfTILUI: (lOO_1l8~\~'~t..':
4
D

SUBJECT:

I
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be concealed.
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is charged with security responsibility. Interested
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9.c=J This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria
and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recommending cancellation of the Security Index card.
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Security Index criteria and 1t contio~s to fall
w1thin such criteria because (state reason)
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MALCOLM LITTLE 1s M1n1ster of Temple number 7 of :he
NOI in New York City. and is considered one of the
national leaders of the NOI. Information regarding his
importance and pos1tion in the NOI set forth. LITTLE
has traveled considerably throughout the United States
on NOI business. Inf\;rmation regard1ng LITTLE's visits
to various NOI temples set forth. LITTLE has made
numerous speeches setting forth the teachings and
doctr1nes of the NOI. pertinen~ port1ons of which are
set out. LITTLE res1des at 25-46 99th Street. East
Elmhurst. Queens. New York.
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VETAILS:

"

A,

I.
Residsnce

BACKGROUND

1958J~dvised

j\'.ALCOLM"7~

. On Octobp.1'-16,
that
LITTLE resided at 25-46 99th Street, East Elmhurst, Queens,
Ne"l York.

-

On Marc:, 16, 1959. l-:ALCOLlo! LITTLE was observed
by a Special Agent of the F.:deral Bur'eau of Investigation
(FBI) at the above address.

(

IT. POSITION AND IMPORTANCE IN THE

NATION OF ISIAM (NOI)

F~bruaIY 10, 1959,~and on February l3,'.~
1959.
characterize __ MALCOLM X. LITI'LE. Minlf1ter
of Musl m emple of Islam (MTI) number 7. New York City,
as one of the national ]eaders of the NOI.

R

..,1

On April 8, 19S9, _advised that MA OLM
LITI'LE has no known employment
his pos ion"~
as Minister of Temple number 7.
stated
this capacity h& spends over half of his time 0 t
New
York City on business for the NOr and for ELIJ~~rnAMM~D,
leader of th~ NOl.

I'.,

was verified in substance on , ..t!..
and on April 10, 1959, by
~

\

The above .......... stated that LITI'LE is the
second or third mos~;mber in the NOI in the
United States following ELIJAH
MMAD and possibly
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD's son, WALIACE
MUHAMMAD.
-
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On March 24, 1959,JllllilfUrnished infOrmation"~
which re~lected that at a me~f NOI Temple n~ber 2,
~hicago, Illinois, held March 15, 1959, Minister THOMAS
~JONES etated tha~ Minister MALCOLM of New York had been
in prison and {o/'3.S a dope addict. but since he has accepted
Islam he has become one "f the best men the Muslims have.
JONES stated that LI~rLE accepted Islam while L~ prison.
JONES stated that I.ITTLE has one of the highest positions
1n the NOI, and ::lhould something happen to the Messer.ger .•
LITTLE may step into the Messenger's shoes as LIT'l'LE has
visited every 'r,!mple in the United states.

On Ja~uary 9, 195~ . ......aJtated that one
, ..~
of the duties of the ser:r-';ary~ NCI Temple in Los ' , .
Angeles (Temple number 27) is to ~. of the
expenditures. In this connection
stated the
secretary makesa weekly financial repOl'
0 the local
Minister, to the National headquar·te!'s 1n Chicago and to
JI'.ALCOLM X. LI'I"l'LE, Minister of Temple number 7, 1n New York
Ci ty. The secretary also makes out a monthl~' Ie port in
addit10n to the weekly report which is sent to the sam~
three persons.
This !nf~ ver-iried 1n substance on
February 13, 1959'1111111111111
_

~

,
{

f

1

",...
.. ~

On Mar~h 11, 1959, ........ s~ated that at a Fruit
of Islam (POr) llIe2!:fEg [.eld ~ 1959, in De.~rcit,
Michigan, JEgSI~2~OU~S rorrmented on the recent NOI
convenUon 1n C,licago and stated that MALCOLM X. LITTLE
told the audience that if anything should happen to the
Messenger the program would be stopped because ALLAH
appointed MUHA~~D only to do the Job he is doing.

MArcOU(".

On October 15, 1 9 5 8 , - advised that
LITTLE, ~mple num~ew York City, was
known t~as an officerof the Ml'I in Newark,
New Jersey~
t.~
On August 6, 1958, _ s t a t e d that during August,
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/

1958. wh:l.le in P1ttsbur·gr., Pennsylvania, LOUt.S Xl> ~OI
memoer of Boston; Massachusetts J stated the Pittsburgh
Courier" was tryl.ng to create tro\;.b10 among the :ead·c!'''l
of the Muslimsj that he had gone to the "Courier" office
and one of the men had a~ked him wl':en l-1ALC0Ui was taking
over for the old r..an. LOUIS stated that the "Courier"
p1a~·s up MALCOUf verr, big and writes all his speeches in
some edition of the I Courier" but does net give MtlP.AMlIj.I,D
top billing. LOUIS statad that if ~~LCOLM is weak he
might try to taKe ever but he did not believe that this
had entered MALCOLM' s m1r.~.
The "Pittsburgh Courier" 1s P. weekly newspaper
published 1n Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
III.

NOI ACTIVITY AND STATEMENTS MADE
BY SUBJECT

At AlhamT; Nel'l York

~

1958.~Atated

~.,~

November 24.
that an
announcement was made at a Temp~7 meeting on November
23. 1958, to th~ effect that MALCOLM LITTLE had been teaching
in Albany.

1959·lIIIIIIIIlqtated.~at MAI~OLM~'~

On November 18.
LITI'LE was a speaker at the Al~; of the· NOI eta
meet1ng on November 17. 1958, wh1ch was held at 863 Broadway. Albany, Ne f York.

j
I

He stated that LITTLE's lecture was mainly devoted
to a M.story of the Negro race, their origin in this wOI·ld
and h.)w they ('QuId bene!,i t from theJ§achings ot ELIJAH
MUHA~D.
LITTLE stressed that he/§~glnst racial integration
s1nce he felt that the Negro should be a self-sUl'flcent
independent nat10n who was not dependent on the wh1te man
for jobs.

-6-
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On February 11. 1959~tated that at a
meeting O.L' the Albany Tample of' the NOI held at the above ........
address the expect€'d spealcer did not show ur. Instead
U ",
a tape recordir.g of a spe,ec,l made i:'e~a
..
. Brother
Mo'\LCOU<1 of Temple number 7 was run.
stated
LITTLE's comments \lere th-; same as
as previously
spo}:en to the effect that the white race was "white devils"
and advised the Negr-oes that if the "white devils"broke
down their doors and invaded their hcmea they should resist.
On Februal'y 24. 1959. _ s t a t e d that another "
tape recording of a speech hy ~.ALCOLM LITTLE was run at a
meeting of the Albany TeMple of tile NOI held January 261
1959. In this speech LITTLE indicated ~hat the NOr has
started an all out war against Negro Mir,isters because they
are responsible for the betrayal
of the Negro race and are
the main obstacle of "our" people r".:'cla1m1ng their own.

..

On March 27. 1959 •. -s tated tl1at another .A.""-""
tape recording of a recent s~ by LITTLE at
",..,
a Temple number 7 meeting in New York was run at an . . . .
meeting of the Alb'l.ny 'remple held February 9. 19590
stated LI!~LEEpcke mainly about the Bible and denounce
Christianity and the"whlt€ devils~ He stated that Christianity
was the devil's religion and tried to show that many things
1n the Bible were false.
On ~arch 27. 1959 .......... stated thatlnother
tape recordinG of' a speech me~LCOLM LITTLE was run
at an N ime
I i i l r of the Albany Temple held February 23.
1959.
stated LITTLE's talk was a harangue and .I~
he state
e new Issue would be that an all out war . .~
against established rel:!.g:!.ons would begin. LITTLE stated
tJlat t!le "White man's rel1-:-~on" must be gotten out of the
Negroes' head if it were necessary to pound on them.
LITTLE also stated that ~devIlB" would be slaves
of the Negroes some da~'. _ _ stated the hint 1n th1s
speech was that it would not be possible to kill all the
"white devils" so that the ones left over would be the slaves.
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In Arizona

,11)

On March 4. 1959. - t . t a t e d that at a
February 27. 1959. meeting ~ convention held in
Chicaso, the Chairman wa~ rUnister MALCOL~ of Temple number
7 of New York who maJp. a.report on hio~ work at Temple
number 7,and stated among other things he had traveled
and gotten new followers in Arizona. LITTLE was z:c;' L':Ore
specific as to this.
':'

.f!!. Bos ton, Massac!lt:setts
On November 10. ]9
stated i~ was ann0unced at a
9, :950, Minister rtALCOlM
number 7 NOI meetir.g
was then in Bostun building up the T~mple in that city
,,~

.......a

On November 28, 1958•
s tated that Minister
MALCOLM X of New York was ':;he s~ a meeting of Temple
number 11 of the ~ovember 9. 1958, at 35 Intervale
Street, Boston. ~tated LITTLE's S p o k e '
as follows:

~

Arc We citizens of the City. state and country
that we live in? I say no. Citizens of a lard have
equal rights. I say you are not even second class
ci t1zens. After leaDj1.ng t:le truth a Moslem will
never accept C h r i s t i a n i t y . ' ~

On January 23. 1959 • ..-astated that MALCOIl4 X Lilt...
spoke at ~
NOI ~umber 11 held January Ifll'
21. 1959 ............. stated MALCOLM X in his talk cautioned
t:1e members on trying to teach Islam because would-be
pote.,tial memLers might be driven away if the teaching was
not taught in the proper order.
On February 12, 1959 ......... stated that MinisterjL'l~
MALCOLM X spoke at a meeti~umber 11 of the
" i4'
NOI on January 28, 1959~ .......... reported that LITTLE's

-8-
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speech cunsisted of a denunciation of the Christian
religion and that LI'ITLE stated that the I'Ugged cross
was not what was peeded as it is the sign of suffering
and shame, but YI!1at was wanted was frepdom, justice and
equal:!.ty •
.In BuffaJo, New '!ork
On February 11, 19~9, ~,.tated U;at at a • . ,. .
meeting of the FOI of r~I in B~ebruary 9, 1959,
\"'.hich was held a't l412t Jefferson Av"!nue, Buffalo, It
was announced that on \ipdne:>1ay, ThurJday and Friday nights
during the week of Feb~~arJ 9, 1959, MALCOLM X would be
in Buffalo,and a ccnt~lbution was askeJ to cover MALCOLM
X's fare to Buffalo as well as room and board while ha
was there.

On February 12, 1959,Jllllllll s tated that a
~~
meeting of tlJe MTI in BUffal~e, was held Fecruary
1959, at the above address.
stated MALCOLM X
was the speaker a~d h~ spoke as 0 ows:

rr:

t;.

The Messer.ger wants ever;,-one to do some·.
thing for himself and t~ stop waltlng for the
whi te lI1h.n to do everything fOl' the Negro.
He urged those ...,) attc:ndance to develop businesses
so that the NE::gl'O could become self deJ>endent.
He urged the followers of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD not
to br~ak any of the white men's laws polntlng
out that these laws must be obeyed~ He stated
that the Messenger dld not want his followers
to break any laws of the white race. The
black man and the black woman should not mix
with the white race because the wh1te race Is
the enemy.
The above was verified In substance on February 19.
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1959. by

Feb.~uar-.1

lS, 1959,.-stat.ed that at . , .
a meeting of the r.r.rr on FebruaI"'~9. e.t tile ab~ve
addre~s in Buffalc. N~w York. MALCOU4 X was the speaker
and spoke as follows:
On

T;,e:re ~.b no need to be worried about anyone
"messing ~lith us" beca~e "we are following behind
a man that car. destroy the government in 12 hOurs."
The white man knu~:s t;-n t !-Jis time is up because
he is being kic!<ed c '; of e';ery .::ountI"'J and this
is because the pp.o,le Imow that hI'! has been tricking
them with M.s l'el::'gio'1 which kill'! YO-.l and puts the
black man's mind in t!le sky.
- s ver1fied in substance on February
19, 1959,

I

j

i

,;
I

l

t

FeD~uary

~~

On
19. 1959, ......... stated that at a ..
meeting of the MI't in Buffalo. ~'Uary 13, 1959.
at the above address, MALCOLM X was the speaker and spoke
as follows:
The \-Ihi te man was goinS to be Cestroyed by
flying saucers. Japan was ';he country \'lh1ch showed
the other dark nat10ns that North America was not
an~rthing to Japan.
r-1athematics have shown that
the!'e is nc hpaven in the sk'J and that "Jesus did
not ride any cloud to heaven." This kind of thing
was the white man's trickery and that every dark
nation was waking up and knock1ng the devil (white
rn-ln) out ('f" theil- cC'unt~r. ELIJAH MUHM·1JI'lAD stated
"North America is going to be destroyed and that the
Blacks are gOln~ to be destroyed if they don't join
their own kind.

I
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was verified in substance on February 19#
1959, by

l!! Chlcag0.L.lnlnois

.1'
NOI".

On January 13,1959_tated that at a
meeting of Temple number 7 held on Januar~r 9, 1959, it
was announced that Minister MALCOL/4 ~:ould be leaving for
Chicago the following we~k.

On JanuaI"J 8, 1955,--"st~ted that MALCOLM
LITTLE spoke at a meetin3 of ~r/held in Chic............
on January 7, 1959, at 5335 South GreemlOod Avenue. - . . . stated LITTLE spoke as follows:

fa"

.

1
•!
J
<

j

You do not know \~ho the devils are~ They are
the onesWlo put a rope around your neck, put their
feet on your np.ck, make you plough the fields and
work for nothi:1g. NO~1 do I have to tell you who
the devils are? LITTLE then pointed to the American
flag and s+;ated that this is not your flag. He th~n
~ointed to the Musl1m flag and stated th!s is your
flag. He then pointud to the Christian croee and st~ted
they will take this r: -_ :Jss and burn it before YI)u. and
if you do not obey it they will burn you on it. The
white devil would have you believin~ that YQU have
to die t') see God. but you do not have to die" to see
God. Ycu (,'l.n find heaven right here on earth by
following LLIJAH MUHAMMAD.

~1~

an January 16, 1959,lIIIIiIlstated that at a
neeting of the NOI held in Chicago on January 12, 1959# at
the a',ove addrdss, MALCOU1 LITTLE spoke as follows:
He had just returned from St. LoUiS, Miss01u-1.
where he had been in contact with the followers of
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MUHAMMAD. Steaqyadvances were being mace
in 1he St. Lollis area. He stated he had also visited
Louisville, ,{entucky, l-tlami, Flo:'ida, Atlanta,
Georgia and B:!.rmingbam, Alabama. wher·e Muslim
a~tivity was taking rlace.
Muslim a.ctiv~.ty was
\;3tabl1Shed good in Birmingham. and he praised
/-JEREMIAH who was spearheaci.ing t~e drive in Btr'lllii'gham, Ay!bama.
ELIJ~H

ELIJAH r~n~~~~D is the greatest man of these
times because he has th3 ~erve to de~J the devil
in his own ~ountry. N.. ,sSER vi' Egypt and MAO of
Ch1~a wel'e do:i.ng gO":ld jobs but wera not as great aa
EL!,jAH MUP.Jt.l'lll'-1;'l.D.
T1-!ere is a great need fen' money a!1d his slogan
was "You ca.!"! i t. advance 1"11 thO'lt finance."

l'!MI-a

On February 27, 1950 ,
furnished lni'Ormation'''.
concerning tr:e "Saviour's Dayl. meet.
the
V
was held at r,1l'1 nU'1lber 2 on February
1959.
stated r·linister r.1ALCOLlft from New York spolce as 1'01 ows:
The so-called Negro is asking for crumbs from
the White man' s tal:;le, \1~~-=n he asks the whi tf' man
for a Job, \'lhy should the so-ca11erl. Negro ask the
wllitel:lan i'or a 10uLY Job, go to his 10usy.&choo1,
rnal'l";,' into his famil~' and have him marry into the
so - callec Negro's famtly. The f'o';'called Negro
should build his o~~ scnocls, cars, tractors and
other things. If the so-called Negro joins up
wi th ELIJAH r1UP.Ai<lMA::> he will be proud to be a black
1',-3.11 and
he will look into the mirror and wonder
wh~' he isn'i; blacker.
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and on March 6; 1959.

bv

""-

On Narch 4, 1959,~urnished informatio!'l a.,It.
concE"rning the February 2'/, ~eti!lg of the NOI
• "
annual convent!on which was held at the Metrop0"'li!!!'l!!t!!@!!p_ _....
Co!:'nunity Chur.:.h, 410C 80uth Parkwa:', Chicago. _ _ _ _
t€:d
at l>1iniste~' MA~COIN of New York was C!J~
stated MALCOL~ made a report on ~is own work
e he had traiTeled and gotten nel'l followers in
Arizona; Seattle, l'lashington; Trinidad and Jamaica. He
stated that ru~erous i!'lquirlp.~ corne from Africa ragarding
Islam and the word of ELIJAH MUHA~~D,and that now Islam
is i.'1terna tionally known and aCCllt.1m~n.

4IiIII
~rch

_and
On March 3 1 1959,
furnished information
the Oriental
by the Muslim Girls
Training \ MGT) cmd the General
tion Class which
I..A.
was held Februa~1 28, 1959, at the University of Is~
number 2, 5333 South Greenwood Avenue in Chicago .............
stated that t~"
-"
ctually a part of the annual NO!
conventiQn.
stated MALCOLM X was present at
this bazaar at \lhic
ere were no speak",rs but· !t which
r~LCOLM X a~'1ounced that the bazaar was scheduled to go
concernin~

11nt:11
_ ........... _

7I

T'\

~

m

•••••

'rotH"'." +-:
.., .... ""

...,,,,,, A

.................... 1.0&

C!'+-""_

Ii;IV\J~

~•

... "

.,
_ ......
,;;)
,t.'Gl.lI_

v,.

On March 3, 195o,~furnlshed information j l I~
concerning the February 28, 1959, meeting of tl1e NOr
natio~al~ held at the Metropolitan Community
Churcll.
stated Minister MALCOIJ.~ of New Yox'k acted
as master 0 ceremonies and spoke as follows:

take

The black man should be rea9Y at all times to
rightful place, and no black rr~n should let
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tr.e white devil put the black man on the wrong track.
He praised ELIJAH MUr~~\D as a man of God and a
little black man wholL.~ the black man standing up
for bim. The white d .. il would lil<e to have the
black man stand up fo~ him (w~1te man) as the black
man stands up for ELIJAH. The white devil was trJing
to overthro'll the Muslims. They will never do this
as the Muslims have ministers and menbers allover
tbe country. HE stated a:'l Muslims should always be
ready. He stated Muslims kneN ~lhat he meant. Muslims
are ready to stand toget~~r foot to foot, knee to
knee and jaw to jaw In t~lsir t::ffort. It is better
to be likl:: the south3rn black man who knows the fears
than to be like the black man in th~ North who does
not know or fear and who doesnothir~ about it.

-.;

~

-;.

.~

,

On 11arch 3, 1955, . . . .furnished information
concerning the March 1, 195~r. of the NOI annual , , ,
held at t~e Metropolitan Community Church •
stated ~\LCODM spoke as follows:
The people in Canada spend far less money than
the so-called Negroes yet they have factories,
bridges and other things of convenience. The Be-called
Negro needs someol1e to help and gUidl:: him and that
today the so--::alled Net:;!'oeB did have someone, and that
someone is ELIJAH ~ruHAM!.fAD.
• ..

j

At Cleveland, Ohio
On February 18,
concerning a meeting of the

furnished inrorrnatio_
held Febr'uary 15,
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i
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,
I

..

Ir-,

.

MALCOLM47~

The bo-called Hegroes are so lazy that they
are willing to sufre":' anything rather than go to
work. When ne find a Brother who is lazy we put
him out of the Broth".'hood. lCIziness in Islam is
a sin. Any man that does not work in Islam is no
good.
furnished informatlon~~~
held February 16. ~~
stated MALCOLM X

On FebruaI1' 18. 1S
concerning a meeting of t~e
1959, at the above addre~s.
spoke as fo1lous:
"

stated

1~59, at 11005 Ashbury Avenue.
X from New York spClke as

In the year 8,400 a big headed scientist by the
name of YACOB \'las born. At the age of six YACOB
was p1ayin8, with t\~O pieces of steel. He found that
one piece of t~1e steel was alive and the other one
was dead meaning that on~ pece had magnetism in it
and the other didnlt~ YACOB told his uncle when he
grew ~p and becaue a man he was going to make a man
to rule for 6,000 years. YI.COB then made a blue-eyed
devil. He taug:lt the de"il h?w to steal. lie end how
to master the original black race. MALCOLM then
wrote the fv110\,ling on the b1ackboar.d
...

-lI

8,400 YACOB was born
200 Brown (~afted)
200 Yellow (grafted)
200 Red (grafted)
9;OO<JDeVl1 made
2,000 Devi1's ruling power
11.000 NOSES (MU8A)

;

•I
,

j
J

11,000
1.700 NmROD (A Caucasian Hunter ruled)
300

.

13.000 JESUS (ISA)

2,000 ELIJAH MUHAMMAD

15.000
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"ALIAR taught us this knowledge. He g2.ve us the
exact birth of the wh!te people and the name of their
God (YACOB). ALLAH ~'~ught tl"le Judg:nent of this World
how it would begin a;,d end."
On February 18, 1 9 5 9 , - - furnished information'"
concerning a meetin~ of the ~I~8
17.
lS59, at the aoove address in Cleveland.
stated
MALCOll<1 spoke as follo~rs
ELIJIIH ~ruH.'\.M!,:AD tt)a~.1es agrinst boycotting of his
own chi.l.d. \~hy dol". ' t you spend your dollarft among
your people and own kind. stop p.s.tronizi:lg the devils
wr.o are your enemies.

Again I ~Iarn yo'", you \''alk do~m the street with
a cross on :"cur neclc. Show the world tLe,t yeu are
confused and deceived; The religion of Christianity
~lill make ;,utdcuble cross yoursel1'.
You are a nut
tobel1ava !n suc;h teachings. ALLAH desires to make
the black ~ation of people equal or superior to the
white people.
shed infor.nation
at the above
ted MALCOUof

On March 6, 1S':59 ..
concerning a meeting of lITI
address on Febru~ry 18,
was present and spoke as

....

The devil is flesh man, but final revelation
is that the white man is the devil. There are no
good white people. They are all devils~
,

I

The devils use the cross to confuse the dark
nation of people. You have to give the so~called
Negroes a blacle religion-Islam. _

,,.

0n'February 24, 1959, _furniShed information
",!"iich reflected that MALCOm LITTLE would be in Cleveland,
Ohio, on February 22, 1959.
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At Detroit,

~l1chip;an

On Janna.'Y 5. 1959. _
furnished information" ....
conc<:rning a meeti,1g o~e l1un,ber 1 in Detroit
8
on December 16, 1958. _ _ stated MALCOLM LITTLE
spolce as follo\'/s:
Publicity was needed in o::,der to f:!.ll the King
Solomon Baptist Cburch when ELI.rAH MUHAMM.~,D would
visit Detroit on Decemter 21. 1958. Tr.e publicity
costs monp.y and he reques~ed each person to make a
spec!al donation of $,5.00 Effol·t-S would be made to
purchase radio and television time for the purpose
of publicizing ELIJAH MUHAMMAD's appearance.
On Decer.:bel' 23. 1S'58, . . . . stated that an
announcement was made at a meet~OI Temple number
in New York at the meeting of December 17. 1959. to the
effect that MALCOLM LITTLE was in Detroit at that t1~e
appearing for the Messenger.
The euove
on December 22. 1958.

in substance

On De~ember 19. 1958,lIIIIIIIs~ated that an
announcement was made on Decemb~958 at a meeting
of the NOI in New York that Minister ~~LVOLM wa8~hen in
Detroit.

""

On December 23. 1958. furnished informatio~'"
concerning a meeting of the NOI~ember 21. 1958.
.. • . ,
at the King sOlolWMurch at which time ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD spoke.
stated that prior to
MUHAM:1AD's speec . '
TTLE from New York spoke
and made a dynamic speech ..;peaking of the so-called Negroes'
need for leadership and the necessity for purging all of
the hypocrites and shysters from among the so-called Negroes.

-17-
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The above i
on December 31, 1958
on JanuaI'Y 30, 1959

and_and

.,~

At HartfClId, Cc,nnecticut
On November 26, 1958, .........furn1shed 1nfonnationl~
concerning a meeting of the NOI~7 Nain Street,
.,.
Hartford, on November 19, 1958 ............ stated MALCOLM
X spoke as follo~3:
,.'

As the I-<3!'E>oruJ. lBprf.gentc. ti ve of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
he wanted to acquaint the audience with the m0st
feared and mo&t intelligent black I!I8.n in North
America~
toe great ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, spiritual leader
of the Moslems in Nor':, America.
The Bible is a lie yet you abide by its lies
and worship it. Know the truth about it and you will
n~ longer worship it.
The American flag 1s not
your tlag. Know the truth abcut th1s flag and you
will readily accept another. You are not a Negro.
Know why YO'l are so called and you will no longer
be ashamed of being black. The American Constitution
was not written for you but for t;,e white mar:, by
him and about him.
Concerning the above speech, - - - ;tated . . , .
that at no time 'dd the speaker e1ther~1mpl1cation
or gesture advocate v101ence,but the things he read from
the books concerning the treatment of the Negro, especially
the slaves, were enough to make one's blood b011 and certainly
enough to make ~ weak minded person follow in the thought
process the speaker had tried to create.

On December 1, 1955Jlllllllletated that at a
t,,.~
meeting of Temple number 7 of~n New York on November
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26, 1958, it was stated that MALCOLM X was then 1n Hartford,
Connecticut.
At

Jac~~onvil1e,

Florida

lllllllladvise~ on September 30, 1958, MALCOLM
X directe~r to the "Florida Tattler", a weekly
,~
NeGro newspaper, iI' which ~v..LCOLM stated he had been
lecturing for the past two weeks in Miami and Tampa, Florida,
and that he planned to spend two days in Jac!:sonvil1e on
October 6 and 7, 1958. in an effort t~~'
w Moslems
there better organized. Acc0rding t~
with the
letter above mentioned from ~.LC0LM X was
pease
which d~scrlbed MAICOLM X as b&ing the Minister in the
New York City NOl.
.

"~

' - a d v i s e d in October. 15158, that he attended
a meetin~oslems held October 6, 1958, at 612 West
Union Street. Jacksonville. The group ",-as a6.dressed·by
MinisteI' MAJ"COLM. During tile discussion by M{ILCOLM he
stated that Christ and all his decip1es were colored and that
the white people ''1cu1d have you looking up to the Bible
as if you wou1d~t your reward in heaven, while the white
people were get~ing their heaven now on earth. MALCO~l
stated that would come to an end ~nd that at some time a
small
coloI'ed nation in the east would rule t.h~ world.

J..., •

......... further advised that on the tol10wingeven~ng,
October ~e attended a meeting held at the same
place at which;;ime MALCO~l discussed the Bible and ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD, the leader of the Moslem group_ MALCOLM pointed
out that the colored people should be leaders as well as
the whites. He stated MUHAMr-1AD did not believe in integration
becat.:~'e soon the darker race of people would be the leaders.
At Miami, Florida

inrormat~~

On October 10, 1958
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wbich reflected tbat tbe "Pittsburgh Courier"l Florida
edition. in its issue of October 41 1958. carried an::'.
article which was datelined Miami. Florida l and which
reflected that ELIJAH Ml/rriAMr'l~D nad sent his New York
minister MALCOLM X to represent him and organize his
many followers here in Florida. The article stated that
during bis stay in Miami M!\LCOLM X would conduct lectures
at the Masonic Hall. 941 Northwest 3rd Avenue l beginning
this Sunday at 8 p.m.
furnisbed the following cbaracterization .."
X:

of Minis

Brother MALCOU1 ranks about third in the NOI
in influence. He has unlimited treedo,n of movement in
all states. and outside of the Messenger's imMediate family
he is the most trusted follower. Poe is an excellent speaker.
forceful and conv!iWP!t.··
""·s an expert organizer and an
untiring worker.
stated MALCOLM has a
hatred for the "bille eyed dev Sl" but this hatred is not
li!{ely to erupt in violence as he is much too clever and
intellill:ent for that to happen. He is fearless and cannot
be intimidated by words or" threats otpersonal harm. He
has most of the answers at his fingertips and should be
carefully dealt with. He is not likely to violate any
ordinances or laws. He neither smokes nor drinks and is of
high moral character.

strong"""

At

~~~waukee.

Wisconsin

On January 19 1 1959.-advised that at a " .
meeting of the NOI in New York~ry 14, 1959, it was
announced that MALCOLM LITTLE would be in Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
with ELIJAH ML~MMAD on January 18, 1959.

On

January 19; 1959

the January 18, 1959. meeting
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The above in~t±onwas verified in substance ~,..
on February 2, 1959. b
nd on February 3, 1959,
by_
On Febru'3.l"·Y 2, '.959,
fut'nished inf'ortn'3.tion
concerning a NOI meeting held
1959, at the
j~
/Siloam pre~bChul'ch, 260 Jefferson Avenue, Brooklyn, eIV
New York.
stated MALCO~M epoke on bridging tne
gap between the
r~stiar.s anj the l1t.sl1ms.
He stated that
one of the differences between Christianity and Islam is
that Islam alwa.ys enl1g'1tene IU l':ell as entertains their
members. Poe stated Islam 1.s butljing a spiritual, medical
and educational ce~ter in Chic&EO'S south side where all
people will be served.

..••

On February 4. lS5s.lIIIIIIIfurn~shed inforrr~tion ~~
concerning a NO! me~ting held ~ 1, 1959, 1n New York. ~~

,

stated

~~LCOLM

X spoke as follows:

Everything about Christianity loS false. The
Government is false~ The president is a Christian
and he is fg1se. The white people are the devil
who are not to be revealed un~il the last days
of time.
All n:ltions ....y C1isag~e
but one thing all a~ree on is we are living our
last dgys.
i

-

On February 6, 1959,1IIIIIIIfurnished inf'ormation A~
concerning a meeting of the NO~eb~9,
..,.,
at 65 Putnam Avenue, Brooklyn, New York. _ _ _ _ stat~d
MALCOTJ>1 X spoke as follm'ls:
There is no Stich thing as Negro History l-leek.
The Negro does not have to have a special week set
aside for him because he was on earth and living a
civilized life while the white man was still living
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.t_.....
.. 1:'.... ~. rrn-.~
'hf'\r":tCl
.,!
",aV~S ~n .LJ1.1..L·Op~.
..&."'.• 'h.,,",~.fo-.e. _'!:Io9"'lo 4""" ~'h.e. -J"'
. . . ..,.
went to Egypt, took our r ~rparents onto a ship
and after t;lE'Y were a-::>oard put them in chains and
brought them here~ They could not make slaves
of them because the~· wel'e much m-:>re civi11zed than
the white men at that time.• so what they d1d as a
child ",as borr to one of the women ,GS to 8~lJars:;;c!
the child from his mother and that \-ray the child
lost h1.s !:lother's tongue and ,,113 taught the
" H _ V ....

11 ...4 ......

_

......

V",H...

-

On February 11, 1959,~furnished informat1on

conce~meet1ng held F~ 6, 1959, in New

~

~.,

York • ..........,stated Minister MALCOLM spoke as follows:
Jesus cl.:!.d not complete his mission because he
was killed.
As Jesus could not save himself when
he was alive how can you expect him to save you
w
.... L.ro9"'lo J....c.
.... """" . . . . . . ..,.;

on

~e
........ y

Nt"\'!:Io..:t
.....

........ _

The !'I.bove inf~ was verified in substance
9, 1959, b~and on February 3, 1959,

~

~~
i

...I
'1

On February

-

9;

~

~

1959, .........;urnished 1nformat10n

conce~ing of the NO~York on·l"tlbruary,8.

1959. 1IIIIIIIIIstated MALCOLM X spoke as follows:

Self preservation is the first law of nature,
preservation of fam1ly and preservation of people as
a race.
The wars of 1914 and the second World War have
weakened the white race. God bless Japan for bombing
Pearl Harbor. We should thank them. The only way Japan
was conquered was through the Atom bomb. The third
~id last war is the fight between the darker T~t1onB
and the white race~
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j

~ove

was verified in substance on February 11,

1959, by . . .
On February 16, 1959, _advised that Minister
MALCCLM attended a NOr m.. eting h~ IJew York February
13, 1959.
On Narch 13, ~959, _furnished infol'll1at1on
concerlWiin
a meeting or the N.~ew York on March 8,
1959.
3~ated ~l1nister MALCOU1 spolce about the
black m~n ,0 .ved long b~
Ame~1ca
called MOSSA. Accordi~
this black man
~,..
was mak1r~ a pilgr:~age to
th hL~ 80 camels
.,,~
each carrying 800 pounds of gold.

The above i~n
on March 11, 2959, b y _

wa~

verified in

substan~e

On March 19, 1959,..........furr~shed 1nformation
conCerningiiiMmeetin of the'~w York held March
15; 1959.
stated Minister MALCOLM spoke cn the
origin of s an.
he so-called Negro in America.
On March 26, 1959,-furnished infol'!ll8t1on
"'concernMla meeting of the ~ in New York March 18,,,,,,,
1959.
stated that MALCOLM spoke concerning the
Muslim
a
• reinafter mentioned). MALCO:::M stated that
a Muslim shoJlc' never beth.! aggressor. The Musl1m who
starts a fight should not expect h1s crothers to help him,
but if the brother is attacked then surely all his brothers
will help him.

The above
on March 20, 1959, by

verified in substance

On March 31,
MALCOLM attended a NOr
1959.

that Minister
New York on March 20,
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infcrrnation
146
a meeting of the NOI in
York on Maret: 22, 1959 . . . .
stated l'linlster MALCOLlVJ asl:ed 1f there were any
represen ative3 frcm the FBI or ar.y detectives or cops
present • . . . - stated a member of the police fforce
identified~
~ALCOLM welcomed him and stated that
he wished more would come and visit the Temple. ~ALCOrM
also stated that the officer should report that they are
law abiding people~ and t!1ec' co not t::!ach their people to
love "white folKEl. I MALC'?..M furtt.er stated "man you
should arrest them." We we"e "(ldLapped. We were not
brought here on the Queen r'Ja]"y or the May.flower.
On March 26, 1959,

!!!I

The above
on March 23, 1959, by
,;.-

]

was ver1fied in substance
".

On April 2. 1959._f-ilrniShed information
concerning a NOI meetil'.g held in New York on March 27,
1959.

!

j

i

1

•

- - stated MI'.L):,OLM X made a short. speech
mainly on~cteL~isti!;s/tJ'\e Muslim's viz. industriousness,
clean mentally and phYSically, clean hab1ts, etc.
verified in.,. substance

The above
on March 31. 1959, by

~

furnished infol-mation
ew York March 29, 1959.

On March 31, 1959,
concernlng a NO": meeting he

stated f.11n1ster MALCOUi spoke and stated
so-called American Negro realized that What
is wr:'l:'lg with us is not the color of OUI' skin or the texture
of our hair, but rather the condition of our minds and take
steps to rectify this condition. the sooner we can have
a race of Which to be proud. MALCOLM stated that the ~Yegroe8
should sit and wait without violence because the white man
will destroy himself.
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On f.r:ril 7. 1959._furnished info:'l11S.tion

the NOr he~d April 3. 1959, in
New York. _ _ st<:md Minister MALCOLM X spoke as
follol'/3 :
concerning~of

~4'

.. ,

The so-called. Anler1can Negro Male is a sad case.
He offers his \':oman nothing and gives her' a hard

rOlid to have!. Many of Qur women have been driven
into tIle bedroolil o:!' white men bec3use of our peor
condition. We Moslems respect Qur women and will
fi~~t for them if r!ght~

,
{."

.

••
'

The above
on April 9. 1959. hy

was verlfied in substance

On April 8. 1955'.
furnished information
of tt·
in New York AprlJ. 5.
1959. IIIIIIIIIIIstated MALCOLM spoke as follows:
conce~titlg

The white man is the devil. We should hate the
white man. Wolite man hates us. He comes into black
comT.unlt1es and breeds babies but won't let the black
man enter hJ.s communi ties to do the seJ~e ~
The above ~ion was ver!.1'ied in Substance
on April 9. 1959. by _
.~
..
On April 10. 1959 . . . . . . . . furnished information
erni,) a NOr meeting he1~ 'lurk April 8. 1959.
_ _stated Minister HALCOLM spoke mainly concerning
ed visit by ELIJJ\HMJHAMMAD to Washingtoo. D.C.
on May 24. Minister MALCOLM Sated that all ~1us11ms must
go to l.fashingt.;n for' this occasion.
The above ~n was verified in substance , , "
on April 9. 1959. bYIIIIIIIIII
..

f,

.

(

,.
f

IV • .2'lISCELIANEO.Q§,
~

-2I II ::~1.yjtl

which
LITTLE to be the

be~t m~ne~'

raiser

NOI~

;

p~r~;~~~~~3:00
p.m.,61,j
a
VITI' came to No V

a letter which was directed to
to MAL(;OU>! X.

~.

aQ(:Ir~~sseQ

i,
1

!

SIl>'JIlONS reported himself" as Secretary of
the NOI and stated that ~~LCOL~ X was
would not say Wl1ez'e. SIW-QNS advised
that he had made p~otostats of the
was going to turn th
newspaper
liThe Amsterdam Ne:-fl~
shed a
~hotostat of this Ie
November 24th
lno year), and uore a z-eturn address of 839 Coleman Avenue,
New York , New York.
.,

..

This l~tter stated, 1n substbnze, that lf
$50,000 was ~aid en the corner of 125th Street and 8th
Avenue, Tuescay. at 6:00 p~r.,., the life of ELIJAH MUHAl>lMAD
~Iould bt: spa_z-ed the next time he came to Ne~1 York.
md GRAVITT staked out at

•

".
8th Av~nue, with negative
tated that SU1f.l0N3 and GRAVITT
results.
written such a letter.~
~1dea
_ _ alSO advised that tile return address was non~
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The December 13. 1958, issue of the "Pittsburgh
Courier", page 10, carried an article captioned "Muhammad
Threatened," This article stated t!lat police working
in conjuctlon with the FBI sald they were taklng all
precautions regarding t~reats·made on the lives of
ELIJP.H MUHAMMAD and MALCOLM X.
,,)
On January 21, 1959. _fu!'nlshed information
which reflected th'it MA:.cOur. X would be ~he guast speaker
on the program 'The Edi tot' Speaks" on New YoX'k station
WLIB on Saturday January 17, 1959.
"The Pi ttsln.lI'eh Cour1 '1r" 1n 1ts issue of .January 17.
two. parre one. columns ene and two, carried
an article captioned Malcolm X to Speak on Harlem's
WLIB." This artlclE'! reflected that MALCOlM X, fie~ young
New York repre~entative of Moslem splrltuel leader ELIJAH
MUHAMl'flAD, waa :llated to s'peak on the "Rapid Growth of
Islam in America a'ld Its Aims for 1959" over Harlem stat10n
WLIB at 11:30 Saturday morning, J'inuary 17, 1959, on the
program "'l'he Edi to!' Speaks."

1959.

I

I
•

~

I
I

s~ction

The "St. Louts Argus," a weekly newspaper published
in St. Louls, ~!1ssourl,
In Its Issue of January 30, 1959,
carried an article oapt;loned "Rellglon Must Not Be
Separate - - Mu.pllm Says." The article reflecte'a that
Moslem Minlster' MALCOLM =: on the Harlem statlon WLIB on
Saturday mornlng stated "rf religlon means a way of life
and life's neCfdstties are food, clc.t111ng and shelter,

then we shollld not eeparate rel1gion from economics." The

article further quoted MALCOLM X GS saying "Christ1anlty
offers Negroes its (lccncmic program ()f 'milk and honey'
(foon), whl te I·obes sad golden sl.l.ppel'd (clothlng) and
mansions (shelter) up 1n the s~ after they d1e - whereas Elijah Muhammad teaches us that in Islam we can
get all cf 11fe's necesslties r13ht hereon earth ~n this
Ufe if we will a\~aken, unite and put forth the necessary
efforts.
-

~ .
_4v

I
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-.

"The Negro has fought to make America treebut bas never fought to make Negroes free. Proof 1f: the
Negro has fOIlE7lt e'"E:ryor.::: of All1erica' s waI'S yet the Negro
himself is still b~gging free America to recogn1ze h1m
as a free and equal citize,n here."
The "New Jerse~r -Herald Newe" 1n 1ts 1ssue ot
February 7, 1959, ctrr1ed an articlp "Maharnmad Bans P1cket1ng
of PI-ophe-t JonE::s." This artir:le t'efle"::(;ed that ELIJAH
truHAMMAD is a man \ihc has bean pr3ach1ng un1ty among th3
Negroea. It::.s
su~plisd therefore" to 1earr, that he
and his teac~rs are deeply c(,ncernf:d over the picketing
last week of(Prophet JOlJZS meeting at the Community Center.
This act!on, supposedly by "Mof.'lems" ne~ther had the sanct10n
or the approval cf :11:'. M'~,MI'{AD. The:: article cont1nued that
the Moalem leader was/aisturbed tha\; MALCOL"1 X, M1nister
of MUHA~mD's New Y0rk Temple of Islam, wrote a letter ot
apology to ProF/'let JONES in wMch he e>::;lla1n3d that "A
Moslem is ne"v'er the aggressor." The art1c1e ~uoted MALCOIIII X
as explaining that 1>1r. MU};:'~D's purpose is not to div1de
our people aga1nst each ot.,er but to u.'11 te us ~ • • n

r_"

.,

i,

1!
A
1

The February 14, 1959, issue of "The P1ttf.'but'gh
Cour1er", New York ed1tion, page nine, conta1ned an article
s1m1laI' to the art1cle above mentiuned.
"The Pittsburgh Courier", }!ew Yc.rl< edit1.on, of
March 21, 1959, page four, col~ three. carried an article
capt10ned "CholI'C''''es Get Police A1d." This article was
datelined Sprir~field, Massachusetts, and stated that the
Police had VOWed to render any assistance within l1mitations
of the law to Negro churchgoers if it was true that members
of ELI,IAH MUHAt<ifI'AL' s Moslem sect cor:tinu€d to annoy them.
This urt1cle I:Itated that MA.LCOLM X, National leader, had
stated that sClme pastors had or-ciered the::'r church members
to stop reading Negro newspapers especially tiThe Courier"
Which carries a weekly column by Moslem leader ELIJAH
MullAMMAD.

-
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B. Tr1al of NOI ;·;embers
__ in New York. March, 1959

\
""
,-

!.1

'1

~

. ,,

-

A tr1al was conducted in Queens County Court,
New York C1 ty. dur1ng March, 1959. This trial gr elf out of an incident in May, 1958, at25-46 99th s~reet
Queens, wh1ch 1s the r. es1denc~L of, among other~.L JO
OLLETTE,
h1s Wife, YVONNE, M{'.l!. MINlJIEflSIMMONS, Mrs. AUD
ICE
and Mrs. BETTY LITTLE. Several New York C1ty Pol ce offieers
with a Post~~~nspector attempted to serve a warrant on
one MARGARE1fDORSEY at that address. The result of th1s
attempt was an altercation out of Which the above five
persons were charged with varying degrees of assault against
the two NeW York City Officers. RICE was later charged
as a youthful offender. The trial of the other persons
began March 2, 1959, and ended March 18, 1959, in an
" acquittal for LITTLE and SIMMONS and a rn1strial for the
... ,
, -MOLLETTEs. All of the above were publicly ident1fied as
NOI members.
The "Los Angeles P.erald-Dispatch", a newspaper
published weekly in Los Angeles, California, in its
~arch 26 1959, issue, carried an article captioned "MusI1ma
Charge r Kangaroo Court'in Long Island Tr1al~"
This art1cle, \'1h1ch referred to the above described
tr1al. stated'-that MALCOLM X, leader of the New- York Musl1m8,
charged that Police entered his home with guns blazing and
belching bullets It • • • that were not intended to kill
cr1rninals, thieves or ban~lts • • • but to kill our innocent
black women, children and babies. It The article continued
to quote MALCOLM X as follows: "They then dragged the
innoc~nt individuals whose homes they had invaded into court.
~he police brought a parade of pro~esslonal liars to
the 'witness' stand in an effort to convict tour decent,
hard working, horne own1ng, re l1gious people ~ It
The

a~ticle

reflected that MALCOLM X charged

(
-,

,

-
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Jvdge FARRELL used "kanga-·oo court tactics" throughout
the entire trial to pl'otect witnesses "from being
exposed as professionli1 liars and to conceal the cr1m1nal
actions of Dete-::tl/e Kiernan."

information~1I~

furnished
On Mar~h
[rTTLE was in contact with
which reflected that
ELIJ,\H r·lUHMlMAD on that date concerning the above trial.

•
,
;,

"The Pi ttsoul-gh Courier", N~w YOl'k edition, in
its issue of March 21, 195$, on page 15, carried an article
about 1he Moslem trial ir. New York which stated "JI!inis~er
Malcolm X, sitting through the entire ten days of the trial,
stated that no blac){ DIan, even In filisS1ss1PVi .. could have
hiS civil rights violated any wors~ than what has taken place
here in Queens Count;{ Court House."
u ... ___ ,,-.k:I,,,-II.,,;,J

1"'\'

4"",

The
"£,lt~s'ourgh Cour1or-"
He;'! York editlc.n
,or:n
_I"IIA ........ ""___
An'".-'/ "'lo'Io_aa .'" .... tPA
Ajt.... e4_aA
.I..:7J":1,

yQ.t)O'

",,'u.

t:OC:O,

.... "".WlIU .. O

"H.a.-S;;'I;;

"'""'" ....... "'IIIOJI

"""".6VQ ......

&~

an article regarding this trial captioned "Moslems Freed,
Cry for Arrest of Cops." This article stated that MALCOilli
LITTLE charged Judge FARRELL with using kaagaroo court
tactics throughout the trial to prote0t pol~ce witness~s
and conceal the criminal acts of retective KIERNAN (one
of the officers involved).
. .. '!'

The "N~w York Amsterd
News" in its city edition
of April 11, 1979, page one
umn six, contained an article
caption...:d "Moslems Confe·
Top CO}J" which related that
MALCOLM X LI'I'l'LE and JOEl
IMMONS) called on !lcputy
Police Commissioner \IJ\LTER ARM to"fhvestigate and find out" _
\'lhethel' two Queena detectives lied in regard to the incident
J.eadJ ..-~g to the. arrest of .four Moslems. Minister MALCOLM
demanded the two detective be "deprived of the right to
wear badges and carry guns on the streets of New York."
Commissioner ARM advised an investigation would be conducted.

(
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Th.iS article stated thi;1 las the~i~. series of inq-liries
being conduct~d by the Police D< ar ment as a result cf
\ j~i~l suits filed :'y Mrs. BETT\! _. ,..l'1'TLE and Mrs. MnnUE
'j' X".::;lllMONS charE;ing t~IO cops with false arrest, malicious
prosecution, violation of c1vil r1ght;s, brE:ak1ng and enter1ng,
assaulting women and pro,erty dRmage.
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FRUIT OF ISLlJ·i (FOI)
On December 22, 1958, a source advised that the
FRUIT OF ISLA!"; (FOI) is a group vllthin the NATION OF ISLA~1
(NOI) composed 0: all able-bodied male members of the NOlo
The purpose of the FOI is to protect officials and property
of the 1:01, ass ....:'e compliance of members ~lith 1\01 teachings
and to p:::,e)a~~e for the "~!ar of P,rmageddon." J':e,:Jbers of the
FOI a:::'e req','.ired to pa~'ticipc.te in military drill and are
affo:::'ded t:1~ cpportunlt~-· to engage in ~udo training. The
FOI 1s gove ..'ned by a .nilitary system l'lherein the members are
controlled b:' gener~l orders similar to those issued by
regular m',li tary organi~, -,tions.
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GIRLS TRA:;:tTING (~IGT)

On January 20. 1959. a sour.:!e advised that the
Nl!SLIH GIRLS TRAINING is a grou, !'·ithin the NATION OF ISLAM
and is composed of all fem:;.le members of' the NOI. The ~:GT
1s s1m::'lar 1n stl'uctu:..'e to the FRUIT 0;::' ISLAM, w:"1ich is
composed o~ all male melllbers of the I~OI. in that the tvlGT has
officers s!m!lar to military organizaticns to whom other
female me!11bel·s are accol'ntable. ~TGT melllte:..'s recei ...·e
instruction3 in horr.emaking, hygiene. calisthenics. and
other subjects such as Muslinl his~ory ~nd the English
lang~H".ge.
There also exists a JUllio~' r·IGT which is composed
of fel:1a1e members of the NO~ who are between the ages of
15 and 19 and who are afforded military-type drill.
Since 19:'7 vario'.ls of!'icers and "sisters" of the
1-IGT have. at meetings of the NGT. used the ter:n fo1GT so

that it also means Gel1eral Civilization Class. General
Civilization Class refers to classes conducted within the
MGT.
The above refers to activities of the MGT at
Muhammad's Temple of Islam No.2. 5335 South Greem;ood,
ChicaGo. Illinois.
On January 19. 1959, another sou~ce adv!sed that
the MGT is a gl'OUp within t,le NO! which is com,p~sed of all
female members o!' the NOI. The MGT is similar in st~~ctur9
to the FRUIT OF ISLAf.1, which is composed of all male members
of the NOI. In theory the MGT exists in all Temples of the
NOI and i8 patterned aftp.r the j'~GT at Muha'IUnad' 8 Tem:;:>le of
Islam No.2, Chicago. GGneral Civilization Class refe~s to
the collective group of olasses held within the MGT.
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NATION OF ISIJ'.M
FORl·iERLY REFERRED TO AS
fIDSLIM CULT OF ISLAM, ALSO
KNOl-1N AS MUH!;iI'lNAD' S
TE;:PLES OF ISL';~l
In January, 1957, a source advised that ELIJAH
had desc~~bed his organization on a nationwide basis
as the "Nf..TI'JN OF ISLAM" and "f\lUHAMHAD'S TEj<1PLES OF ISLA]'.!. If

W1HA1~~D

On Dece;nber 22, 1958, another source advised that
the NOI is an all-Negro organization wh:ch was originally
o::-ganized in 1930 in De';roit, r';ichigan. MillLUiMAD. its present
national leader, claims to have been selected by ALLkH, the
Supre~e Being, to lead the so-called Negro race out of slaver:
in the wilderness of North America by establishing an
independent black nation in the United States.
Members follol'ling ;·ruHAr-':-1AD I S teachings 8...''ld his
interpretation of the "l~oran" believe there is no such thing
as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves of the
white race, referred to as "white devils," in the United
States; and that the white race because of its exploitation
of the so-called Negroes, must and will be destroyed in the
app:-oaching "Uar of Armageddon."
In the past, officials and me~bers
inch.;ding MUHAr·!W,D, have refused to register
provisions of the Selecti"e Sp .... V1~~ :,r+-~ ~~"l
that members owe no allegiance to the United

iJ,'

n
I

;;"0.- •

of the NOI,
under the
'18.ve decla .... ed
State3.

-

'.
On Hay 5. 1958, the first source related
that
MUHAl·lMAD, upon advice of legal counsel, had tempered his
personal statements and instructions to his ministers concern:ng the principles of his organization in order to avoid
possible prosecution by the United States Government. HO~l
ever. he did not indicate any fundamental changes in the
teachings of his orGanization.
On December 16, 1958, another source reported that
early in July, 1958, had decided to de-emphasize
the religious aspects of the teachings or Islam and stress
the economic benefits to be derived by those I~egroes who
jo1ned the NOl. This policy change. according to MUHA!~JD,
would help him to acquire additional follc\ore.:-s and create
more 1nterest ~n his programs.
MUHA~WAD
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STATES DEPARTMENT OF j,.,jTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

I. &ply, I"ikNo.

&fer ..

New York 105-8999

.

New York, New York
May 19, 1959

Re: Malcolm K. Little
Internal Security-NOI

J

ArI~

to the report of Spec1al
ted and ~aptioned as above

Agent
at
'-

1111111111n th1s report is an 1ndividual who waB~
in a posi~Urn1sh reliable informat1on~
..~

j,

with Whom
reliab1lity.
,-

i•

contac

~~--

are indiv1duals
had to determine

"g

All other sources and informants ment10ned in
this report have furnished reliable informat1on in the
past~

Th1s do~ument contains ne1ther recommendat1ons nor
conclusions of any klnd~ It is the property of the FBI,
anj is a 102:1 to ~'O'.lr agency; it and/or 1ts contents are
not to be d1str1buted outside your agency~
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FBI
Date:

7/13/59

Transmit the follow1ng 1n _ _ _-"P;..;:L:;;.A;.::I;;.;N'-"'TEXT==---_ _ __

J

AIRTEL

V1a

-------------------------------------------------------------.---

TO:

DIRECTOR, FBI (25-33097l)

FROM:

SAC, NEll YORK

SUBJECT:

NATION OF

IS - NOI

ISLA1~

(00: CG}
On

1/13/59,

learned from a member,
~~~~~~~f~-was 1n Africa and had an aud1ence with u~~~,~~
Th1s audience was~meet1ng between NASSER and
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD. IIIIIIIIIIId1dn't know source of member's
Info.
. . . . - a l s o learned fram above member that HOI,67a
at stores 1n Harlem, NYC. to
get better Jobs for Negroes.
NYC, plan~ boycotts"

•

- - 2.::'.'ised 7/13/59, tr.at Minister ADAM (RICE)
1s 1n cha~le #7, NYC, unt1l MALCOU>! X returns. He
has been transferred from Cal1f. to NY, and 1s expected to
take over a new Temple 1n Brooklyn, NY, 1n near fature.

5 -

~u:reSLU

.,c,~

2 3 1 1
1
1
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--NOT

.---Sent _ _ _ _.M

Approved:

Sp·-::e....,.c"Tia-:-l.-M:=e:::n:-:;:t:-7i-=n~Char::-::-:r=ge
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Per _ _ _ _ __

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT '

(

TO

\.,.1
DATE: 7/1-/59

DIRECTOR, FBI (25-330971)

FROM

••

SUBJECT:

SAC, NEW YORK (105-7809) (412)
NATION OF ISLAM
IS - NOI
(00: CHICAGO)
ReNYairtel, 7/14/59.

As the Bureau has been advised, MIKE WALLACE on his
News Beat show on WNTA-TV, Ch~ne1 13, NY, 6:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.,
during the week of 7/13-17/59,7showing a five-part report which
he calls "The Hate That Hate Produced."
The following is a' substantially verbatim account
of the first part of this report which was shown on 7/13/59.
,

Copies of this letter are designated for Detroit in
view of the fact that NOI parochial schools in Chicago and
Detroit were mentioned.
.

•

(4' - Bureau (25-330971) (RN)
0"

,

3 2 -

;

1 -

1 1 -

II

,

(1 - lOO-3993211P-iALCOur. LITTLE)
(l - 100-united AtrTCi&-1i Nationalist Movement)
Chicago (100-35 36)(RM)
(1 - 10~ .. ' . ) (ELIJAH MUHAMMAD)
Detroit (100-5$49)(RM)
NY 62-10051
~UANM)(31)
NY 105-8999
l-iALC01H LITTLE) (412)
NY 105-7809
412)
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Ton1ght, a spec1al report assembled by News Beat
reporters and camera crel'is 1n New York and Wash1ngton; a fully
documented story of the movement for black supremacy among
a growing and ~lell-organ1zed minor1ty of Amer1can Negroes. The
leaders of th1s movement are crafty, resourceful men who know
what they are about. The1r followers are Negroes who f1nd 1n
the cause of black suprer:1acy an answer to centur1es of persecution. We call our story ''rhe Hate that Hate Produced"and you'll
see and hear that story 1n just a few m1nutes. But f1rst lets
look at to days news.

* *** * **
WALLACE:
Tonight we begin a five part series which we call
'The Hate that Hate Produced') a story of the rise of Black Rac1sm,
of a call for black supremacy among a grow1ng segment of Amer1can
Negroes. Wh1le c1ty off1cials, state agenc1es. wh1te liberals
and sober-minded Negroes stand idly by, a group of Negro dissenters
~ tak1ng to street corner step ladders, church pulp1ts, sports
arenas and ballroom platforms across the nat10n to preach the
gospel of hate that would set off a federal 1nvest1gatlon lf
lt were to be preached by Southern whites. What are they saylng?
Llsten -

.

-

I charge the white man with being the greatest liar
on earth. I charge the white man with belng the greatest drunkard
on earth. I charge the wh1te man with being the greatest •••
on earth. yet the bible forbids it.
I charge the white man
w1th be1ng the greatest gambler on earth. I charge the wh1te
man, ladles and gentlemen of the jury, w1th te1ng the greatest
murderer on earth. I charge the white man with~ing the greatest
••• on earth. I charge the whlte man wlth belng the greatest
adulterer on earth. I charge the white man with being the
greatest robber on earth. I charge the whlte p~n wlth belng
the greatest dec elver on earth. I charge the whlte man w1th
be1ng the greatest troublemaker on earth. So therefore ladles
and gentlemen of the jury I ask you to bring back a verdlct
of guilty as charged.
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l'IALLACE:
The indictment you've just heard is being told over
and over again in most of the major cities across the country.
This charge cones at the climax of a morality play called "The
Tria1." The plot, indeed the message of the play, is that the
white r.:an haa b-:en put on tri2.l for his sins again3t the black
man. He has been foune. <:;1;i1 t:-. '.'~!"e sentence is death. The
play is spon80red, produced by a ;:"g::'o religious group who
call th~r;,3el ves the Muslilns. The~- use a good deal of the paraphernalia of the traditional religion of Islam.
But they are
fervently disavowed by orthodox :!uslims. Negro American Muslims
are the most powerful of the b~ac;: supremacist group. They
claim a membership of 1/4 of a m~llion Negroes and our search
indicates that for every so-called card carrying black supremacist
there are perhaps 10 fellow tra ·i~.Lers. Their doctrine is being
taught in 50 cities across the 'd.tion. Let no one under-est1mate
the Muslims. They have their CW·l parochial schools like this
one in Chicago where Muslim children are taU&~t to hate the
white man. Even the clothes tt.ey wear are anti-white man, antiAmerican l~!{e these tw:.J Negro children going to school. Wherever
they go LIe l·lusliLls wEhdra;'; f.con the life of the community.
They have their own st.:>res. supe::'!ll!:1rkets. barber shops, I'estaurants.
Here you s~e a pro~ressive modern air conditioned Musl~ department stc·re on Chicago's Scu.th side.
Their story~ hat.ceu is carried in many Negro newspapers.
Here you see their Minister HALCOLl'4 X proudly displaying five
of the biggest Negro papers in America. Papers published in
Los Angeles. New York. Pittsburgh. Detroit and Newark and Negro
politicians. regardless of their private beliefs. respectfully
listen when the leaders of the black supremacy movement speak.
Here you see Borough President HULAN JACK shaking hands with
ELIJAH NUHAl'lHAD, who 1s the leader of the Muslims and here you
see NAACP Di:..'ector ROY vlILiGNS greeting l>l1nister MALCOLM. the
heir apparent to ELIJAH I'1UHAl'lI-lAD. Four or five t~es a year
the Huslims assemble in one of America's major cities to hear
their leader. ELIJAH MUHAl'~D. Here you see them arr1ving at
Washington's Uline Arena for a meeting held only five weeks ago.
Every devout Muslim attends these rallies. for some time between
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nO\~ and 1970 and at just such a rall;;ls this, the Muslims
expect that ELIJAH will sound the death knell of the white man.
Ever-y "Jrecaution is takan to protect their leader. AS you will
shortly see t;!1.e i'1'.lsl im3, Iilen ~nd W)J,le;-l hoth, submit to a complete
search before Ec[,tering the !r.eGl:1 '1G hall. Some 10,000 per30ns
atter.d2.'! tIlt r21~y ~hat YO'-l see here, s.ll of them se",rcned
likA +:.:1j.S ft'.·l. 'r!:is '.Jesal"'. alMos', thr,,:? hO:J::'s before the
meet i:1::; S:... 5 -cr,co ..
~."l~y "-::'2 wait1'16 no,I f,,>' i~I.:J1Ji IflnIAI·illAD, iO·.l."lC:·::!r and
spiri tt;;.d lC<ld2r of their grtnr..
.,[,C; h;;re ~e comes.
He is
actual:!.y ELIJAP. FOOI·E of Gtors"-". During World War II. KI..'HAMMAD
wr.s arres~ed and char;;ed w2.th :;ecH.1:'::1 and draft dodging. The
Depa.rtment of Justic? fir.ally cr.::'.::>:>,c-r:. tile charge that he advocated
defea t of the white demo<!l'acy c.!"";' .;j cto:r-y for the colored
Japanese. but I':uHPJ·n·1AD ant' hi3 f.:. '.j.n ers (tid serve t1llle ln the
federal penitentiary for rE'i~sjl",;;( ·;c r~gister for the draft.

Her\! you

\·~ilJ.

r.<>"''' ?',l J·V mr;-lAllMAD introdllced by

f
;,10;0 Yorl. leader' and amba'3sador
at la1'l;'"' [01' th~ mO"ecr:L',1'.·
"'1l:' i"',d oel'I·'3 that Minister MALCOLM X
will tall: ac.)ut h2,Cr_ L, ".:.,.::: r.'J!.~ . .:::. rise of' the black man and
the fall 01' the white man

~linista!' 1·:'\:,G~Lrl!

X,

t·ii~

El ..~~ ,·.Il:

MALCGW:
E'-!eI"',{one \>I!",o if:; hcr(:- today reallzes that we are now
living in t",c f'..llfillme!'1t 01 >.'?pl-tesy. We have come to hear
and to seC'. the greatest aad w:;'sest. the most fearless blaclt
IIRn ln A;:-;€ rica ~oday. In the church we used 10 sing .~~ song
"Good :lel'ls. the Chariot lf' coming." Is that right or wrong?
But what we :nll;;;t bear ln mlnd that l'lhat' s good news to one
person Is b!ld news to another. \-Ihile you sit here today knowlng that YC"J. ha'ie cone to hear good news. you must reallze in
advance ~lhQt' s good neVis fc;:' you might be bad news for so:nebody else. w1"lat's good news for the sheep might be bad news
for the Wolf.
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\'JJ.LLA CE :

::iood ne~iS for the blac% :nan is that he is on the
verge of recapt~r~ng his position as ruler o£ the universe. The
bad nellS for the ~;hite man is t!1at his long and wicked reign
will shortly be over and then Ei.IJAH HUHA!·u'iAD spoke.
1·1up','l';·J:·:!,D''3 s:;;",€',:1'. was inaudible and interrupted
numerous times by eplJlause.
WALLACE:
But of more interest to ;1ell Yor~ers is !·1inister
NhLCOLi·! X, the MusliJ:1s' Ne\'1 Yor;, I:init:ter, who you will shortly
see. This is a remarkable man. a 1:'2.'1 ,,!1;> by his own admission
to 11e\';s Beat \;as once a procurer an:l J. j)pe peddler. He served
time for robbery in the J.iassach'J.sett::. State Penitentiary. Now
he is a changed man. He w1l1 ,lOG smoke or drinlt. He will not
even eat in a rest3.urant that t.ot!scs a tave:"rl. He told News' Beat
that his life chan3E'd when the ;""'s~ :'.l!, faith taught him no longer
to be asha~.;eC: of being n ;-,h.'.':: !'1a.1. neporter LOUIS LOHAX
asks Hinister HALCOLM X tc further ~xplain HUHANHAD's teachings.
The conversation you \~ill hear took place as LOI1AX and l-linister
MALCOLll X ~Iere disc\ISsi:lC the teachings or ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.
LONAX:

That toe same context that Mr. ELIJAH MUHAMMAD teaches
that i!is f",j ~:'1.. t.he Islamic faith, is for the black
man.. The blcic~: man is good. He also uses the Old
Testament incident of the serpent in Adam and Eve
in the Garden of Eden and he sets up the proposition
there that this is the great battle between-good
and evil and he uses t:'1e phrfl.se devil and he uses it
alr.1Ost interchangeabl:- and synonymously with the word
snake. Notl \·:hat. does he mean there?

!·iJ\LCOLl;:

\lell number' 1 he tecches us that this individual

\'Ias a real serpent.
LOHAX:

It was not a real serpent.
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EJ.LCOLl·;:

That one in the garden.

LOI-lAX:

vlhat was it?

N,ALCOLL:

:aut as ~'O:l know the bible
parab~es and this serpent

LOtI'JlX:

\~el1

MALCOU1:

The white man.

LOI-lAX:

I want to cal1 your .. ttentlon l'lr. HALCOLi'l to one
paragraph in this colu.nn. He says and I quote him
"that only people bOl'n of Allah are the black nation
,
of whom the so-called American Negroes are descendents.'

MALCOLN:

Yes

LO!I'JlX:

llow is this yo'.!r standard teaching?

MALCOUJ:

Yes. He teaches us that the black man by nature is
divine.

LOlflAX:

Now does this mean t:,at the white man by nature 1s
evil?

LOrw.x:

\olel1 does this mean that he is evil.

MALCOU;:

~

LQi.:A..'{:

He cannot do good?

MALCOLl,

Histor",{ is best qualified to reward all research and
we don't have any historic example where we have
found that they collectively for the people have done
good.

is written in symbols l
or snake is the symbol
that is used to hide the real identity of the one
that this actually was.
who was it?

can

~

do good?

nature he is evil.
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Lm:.r,x:

rr.inister ;·1ALCOLJI1, you now, in Chicago and Detroit,
have universities of Islam, have yo~ not?

HALCOa::

Yes sir, in Detroit and Chicago.

LOl1AX:

And. you ta;~e you:, parishioners, you taj:e children
from the ;:inc'.ergarten ages and you train them right
thro~gh hign school.
Is this true?

MALCOU1:

Yes Sire, from the ao;e of 4 up.

LO~~X:

And you have a certif:!.ed parochial school operating
in Chicago?

MALCOU1:

In Chi.::ago.

LOr1AX:

And in Detroit')

MALCOIH:

And in Detroit.

LOI'ifl.X:

And ):ids come :;;;. J :'.. 1' school in lieu of going to
what \o;e call reh'",lar ,"ay school?

MALCOLJI~:

Yes sir.

LOI1AX:

l-Ihat do

MALCOU~:

...Ie teach thenl the SaI:1e things that they would be

yo~

teach them there?

taught or-dinarily in school minus the Little Black

1

So.mbo story and things that were taught tq ::Iou and me
when we were gro\'ling up to breath an inferiority ,
cOr.lplex in us.
LOtrlAX:

Do you teach them what you just said to me that the
l:hite =n is somewhat evil?

MALCOLN:

You can go to any small I>tusl1m child and ask him
l'lhe:-e is hell or who is the devil and he wouldn't
tell you that hell is do\'ln in the ground or that the
devil is something invisible that you can't see. He'll
tell you hell is right where he has been catching it
and he'll tell you the one who is responSble tor him
having received this hell is the devil.
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LONAX:

And he will say that this devil is the white man?

MALCOLM:

Yes.

WALLACE:

,

These then are the Muslims and these are the things
they are saying, preaching and teaching their youngsters. They
are the most powerful of the black supremacist groups, and
later this week we will hearrnore from the Muslims.
Now let us look at another group. Every n1ght when
the weather 1s good, knots of people gather in Harlem at 125th
street and Seventh Avenue in front of the Theresa Hotel to hear
the speakers tor the united African Nationalist Movement spread
their gospel of black nationalism. We made a film of one
of those meet1ngs. The lighting was poor and it was almost
1mpossible to get good sound quality. The man you are about
to hear is JOHN DAVIS, a pa1d orator for the United Afr1can
Nationalist Hove;nent. You will hear him attack l1berals,
ELEAiJOR ROOSEVELT, PEARL BUCK and then he will go on to say some
rather surpr1sing things about the NAACP and its leader, ROY
WILKINS.
Film Clip:
And now you got what they call so-called white l1berals
••• and the wh1te l1berals go around claiming that they are
against discrim1nation, they are aga1nst lynching ••• ~Lots of
brutal liberals like phoney ~1rs. ROOSEVELT, the Afr1can white
goddess •••• They got another one by the name of PEARL BUCK
and the one who wrQte the "Imitat1on of Life." Oh allot those
phoney liberals. Then you got the NAACP - The Nat10nal
Association for the Advancement of some colored folks and you got
••• ROY WILKINS.
WALLACE:
Th1s almost any n1ght at the corner ot l25th street
and Seventh Avenue 1n New York. The leader of the United African
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Nationalist IfJovement is JAr1ES R. LAWSON, some times public
relations man and black nationalist. The man who says he has
authorization to bl'ing greetings from the United Arab Republic I s
President NASS&~ to black nationalist groups in the United
States. News Beat asked Mr. LA\"/SON to explain the nature of
the orbanlzation and its aims.

•

i

•

I
,

LAWSON:

United African Nat::'onalist Movement - i t is an
organi2ation of people of African descent here in
America, however, we have associated organizations
throughout the Caribbean, Africa and the Middle East.

LOllAX:

Can a non-Afr:'can or non-Neg;:oo person join your
organization?

LAWSO:::

He cannot.

LOl·lAX:

He cannot.

LAWSON:

Because this is <'.:. :>.cganization of people of African
blood or desce~t

LOMAX:

Are you anti-white?

LAWSOH:

Well I think you
anti-blacJ, •

LOMAX:

But are you anti-white?

LAWSON:

I don't think I'm anti-white, but I'm pro-black.

LONAX:

Do you favor integration?

LA\-lSON:

No.

LOHAX:

Do

LAWSON:

No

LOr·lAX:

Do you think ROY WI;:'lnNS is a good leader of his
people?

•

I
•

Why

i")'~~

ou~~t

to ask white people are they

...

you favor the NAACP'?
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LOlljAX:
LAVlSOi~

~
1
I

:

I

~RTHUR SPffi>lGAR (PH)

And what is bRTWJR SPENGAR (PH)?
:

A Zionist Jew.

LOt1AX:

Nr. LA".vSO;·l, wel'e you present at the meeting when Dr.
RALPH Bm10nE of the United Nations go up to introduce
Prime ~1inister •••.

LAWSO:~:

S'.lre I was. Don I t you remember. I was with my
family - m;,' wl..:'c c.n'i t~iO children.

IONAX:

i

ROY WILKINS is not the leader.
is the leader.

But as I recall ';;H~ inctdant, Dr. BUNCHE was booed
when he stood up, r!:> that correct?

LAWSON:

That 1s true.

LOI1AX:

f.lr. LAWSOlJ,

LAWSOl>l:

I thinl<: the peo;.Jle booed
like to me.

LOf1AX:

Do you know any of the people who booed him?

LAWSON:

Sure.

LOI-lAX:

Do you know why they booed h1m?

LAWSON:

I don't l<:now exactly why, but I have a hunch.

LOl'lAX:

What's your hunch sir?

LAWSOH:

l·ly hunch 1s that black people - those of African
descent in this country-considered RALPH BUNCHE a
sort of GEORGE ~lASHI1JGTON of Israel - a man who made
a million people that are closely related to their •••
and haven' t/a cociceyed think for the black man.
done

1'11-)) ~V)"'~

RALPH BUUCHE and why?
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LO:r!AX:

NO"1 you say the blacl< people believe that. Do you
JANES R. LAWSON believe that RALPH BUNCHE is a
GEORGE vlASHINGTON of Israel?

LA1;iSO;{:

Well I knov; he is.

WALLACE:

,

•

,

•

,•
"

l

These lJlac:~ supremacists, I'1uslims and United
African Nationalists, are not practloners of hate just for
hate sake. The didn't grow up in it vacuum. Rather theirs
is a hate that hate has pI'odu.ce:::,: ~-r.'''! hate that some Negroes
are veturning for the hate thh t a L- ''':'61'OeS have received in
the past 300 years.
Tile burrle.: '.:' ~eing a black man 1n America
has proved more than some of thell. c. ... " bear aod now they are
fighting back with the same w~apOtl~ tllat were used to subjugate
them. They are finding it increasingly difficult to 1dent1fy
with America. They have lost fa::'Gh in the h:)nesty of American
law enforcement agenc:!.es when it co:nes to protecting their
individual rights. Many of them have abandoned christianity.
They name it a dogma of ens:!.avement. Even those who have not
abandoned it are preaching ~hat Jesus was not whIte. Jesus was
not white like the men who lynch and dlscriminate aga1nst Negroes~
but that he was a black man. JAMES LAWSON shows the black
supremacist concept of Je3US and notice how much the Jesus
in the painting and JANES LAWSON resemble one another.
LO~~X (Film Clip)
In conjunction wl~~ your remarks that the Negro needs
a vanguard or at least som~ image he can identify I wonder if
you could tell me what this picture is? What it is all about?

...

LAWSON:
\'Iell we don't ••• a black god. We know that God is a
spirit, but this Is a painting, concept of an artist~ of Jesus
in the Garden of Gethsemane and we know SOLOl-rON himself said
look not upon me because I am black and somewhere else is clear
I think In Revelations where it says his hair is like a lamb's
••• and his feet like polished brass. Therefore we teel that we
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are on
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so~nj

ground •••••

After all Jesus was of the Tribe of

J'.ldah.

WALLACE:
Tomorrow night we \,Iill contir.ue our report on the
rise of Black Racism among a segment of the American Negro
populavion, as we exalnine the role that christianity has played
in this disturbing drama. You \1ill hear I>1uslir.l leaders charge
that christianity is a white man's religion, that it has failed
the Nehro. You will hear black nationalists say that before
the Negro can come into his own he must get rid of Jesus and
will hear the Rev. ADAifJ CLAYTo:r POWELL charge that christianity
has been dragging its feet on che race issue, that there is
more segregation at 11:00 on 3unday morning then at any other
time of the vleEk.
I'll be back \,Iit!l iii. ~L·~."el·oJation with News Beat
reporter LOUIS LOlllAX, the man dt.:O ~!lS done virtually all of the
research four our spec ial r~·n:>.·', ,1:1 just a moment right after
this message.
*~':f-i:**

Reporter LOUIS I.,()!I!AX; who enabled News Beat to bring
you the alarming story of a rising cult of black supremacy
which you have just heard,is here with us tonight and you will
see him throughout the remainder of this week as we bring you
further reports on "The l-;ate that Hate Produced."
WALLACE:

LOU. first of all we talked about perhaps'e50,OOO.
people who are involved in movements for black
.
supremacy.

LOU:

Yes.

WALLACE:

Is that an accurate figure?

LOU:

'.T
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claLa. I wo~ldn't be surprised if you took the hard
core people and then added in the fellow travelers
that you wouldn't find something approaching this
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figure. However, I think it Sh01Ud be underscored
'c,lat most Negroes are not this way and that most
Negroes don't feel this way. But the important
ti1:'ng is tha'~ a sizable segment and more important
a v::>cal s~ent of the Hegro population is doing and
saying this and it needs to be looked into.

,
I

,
)

,

WALLACE:

Is the lIesro cor.ununity aware of what is going on
1-lith these movements?

LOU:

Yes and I th:'nk they have been guilty to a large
degree of s\'leepi.:lg 'it unc'.E:r the rug •

v!ALLACE:

..rny?

LOU:

I don't thinlc th2Y 'IF.:.to;.r l':l.ce it. It has a lot of
ramifications tr~t :"='11 S;;C't into as the week goes
on. But the l!e31" , "" c'.erf;hip has been hesitant to
talk about this t:-.~ "..~. ~'l~ I ve had an awful lot of
trouble trying to,E' ~ 1 ;:t>f,J to talk about it and I
thinlc that n01-1 tj-_c-f: :i t b out in the open it is
tir..e to talk abo',;.c :. c: fCI'~hright1y.

WALLACE:

Perhaps the most significant thing which we brought
out tonight is the existence of so-called parochial
schools in Chicago and Detroit to teach these
Hus1im ;:loungsters to hate the white man.

LOu:

Yes I think this is quite true.

WALLACE:

~~en

LOU:

T"lice-when we did the film with Mr. DAVIS up"on
the a;reet corner \~here we got into a little hass1ei'(; could have led to trouble and in \'iashington. I
1-iaS all right beoause the leaders had cleared me, but
I had a white camera crew with me and I had to stay
l11th them thro'.lo:;hout the meeting because some of the

e
t

~

,
"

,

you were around New York and Washington ~ng
for facts on this story did you run into t~ub1e.
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people don't take too kindly to white men running
aro'J.nd.
WALLACE:

Thank you LOU. We'll be talking to you again
tomorrow night and throughout the \~eek on News Beat.
Tomorrow nigh\; another installment of 'The Hate that
Hate Produced."

.
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Tonight, we continue our study of' the rise
of' blac:c racism and the call f'or black supremc.cy
anong :::. grolling segment of' the American lIe3rces.

* * * * * * *
\-JALLACE:

!

?onlght we take a look at the impact of
the bl.:.c:c sup~'emist lI:ovements UpO'l the pOller structure
of' the New York llegro community. Not infrequently.
when the HarleJ:1 lead~rs gather. ,TAMES R. LAWSON
and Min:i.ster HALCOLl'l X are there. JAMES LAUSON is
President of the United African Natlonalist E:;v,r.:2nt.
He is a man who said that ROY WILKINS is an
"uncle To;YJ".
He calls ARTHUR SPI:Kf.R'T,
President of the NAACP, a ~ion~st Jew. He calls United
j,T:::.tions Under-Secretary RALPH BUNCHE the "George
\iashington of Israel". Minister MALCOLM X is
-:he leader of the New York f.luslims. They are the
p,\:;:'":e:'ors
of' the doctrine that the white !IIe.n
is evil by nature; that he is incapable of doir.~
good; that he must be destroyed, and when t:,ese"
olac!{ supremists hold. their ma5 or J:1eetings :;t:ch 1:02.i ticians
as ADAH CLAYTON POWELL and h'ULAN JACK and City
Councilman EARL BRm:N are not infrequently there.
Here you see City Councilman EARL BRmlN addressing
a nuslim rally. He is at th~ podium. Note l"Linister
NALCOU·l X and Muslim leader ELIJAH MUHA):JHAD in the
baci:ground. Nanhattan Borough Pl'esident HULAN JACK
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wz.s at that meeting and ;1ere you see him, his baci{,
s.la:dng hands wi th E!..IJAH 1-1UHAMHA:LJ. It s:,ould
be made very clear that nO~le of thece men,
EARL BROWl<, m..;L.... N JACK, ADAM POWELL, is a blark
nationalist or Muslim; bL:t they are politicians,
leaders of meo.ss movements, and they need votes a!1d
so sometimes they find it necessary to rub shoulders
viith the tlack supremlsts.
On I'lay

to

t~ls

news

18 of last year, New York woke up

sto~y:

HULA:-1 JACK, the Negro who had been elected
to tne highest municipal office ever occupied b;y
a ma~~ of his race in this nation I s history ;,ad been
booed c~f a Harlem street corner by members of his
own race. Clearly something was afoot in Harlem.
No one seemed to know quite what.

"Ne\IS Beat" Reporter LOUIS LOl'.AX covered
that story. LOU, what were the facts bell::'~1d that
story?
LO::AX;
Tc c?osule 'it,
MIKE, the Muslims
were miffed wi th HUUiN JACi( because he had not
attended some rallies that \lere held in Harl"T11;
they organized the booin;; Sl'lsiO:1. j·!inister
t'lALCOIJ.l X gave the signal by walking through
a tavern door, the booing began.
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,

IJALLACE:
The booing session took ;-lace at a ;:P_Il.CP
meeting, didn't it?
T ,..,-;.I\ ....~.

J..JVJ'.I.l'\.'/\'.

That is correct. They were celebrating
the anni ve!'s~.ry of the Supreme Court decision
desebregating schools.

WALLACE:
And the f.luslims organized the booing?
LOI;AX:

Yes,they did. The booing signal was
wh3n MALCOLM X walked through the tavern door. and
once the booing began,

man~~

non-r~lusllrns

joined

in the well organized spontaneous demonstration.

WALLACE:
Well then, what did HULAN JACK do to
bolster his popularity in Harlem as a resul~ .of this booing incident?
LOHAX:

Well, I do not wan':· to make any unwarranted
concl\.:sions, but t~e records show that ~lithin
a week or two HULAN J,\CK hired a Negro public relations
man. A month and a half later he welcomed Mr. ELIJAH
11UHAM1'1AD, the leader of the Nuslims to New York.
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~IALLACE:

Well, what do you say?
LOl:AX:

Just th1s. That there was unrest 1n
ti1e Negro commun1ty; that HULAN JACK was very
unpopular, and tnat the Nus11ms were those uho
e:~pressed tl1is sent1ment.
\iALLAC::
And he wooed the

Mus11~s?

LONA:'; :

Yes.
HALLACE:
That was the story, that 1s the storythat the headl1nes failed to tell, but no\'! :!.et
the black suprem1sts themselves show how they
flex the1r polit1cal muscles.
Reporter LOr-lAX asked JANES IAwSO;;. he(>d
of the black supremlsts Un1 ted African Nati.),lall.-,i;.
!·;ovement about that group's pol1t1cal activ:_t1~a
and then he asked both ADAM POWELL and HULA~l J.1CK
a'Qout Lr.;·iSON's assertion that those two poli::1(:1ans
accept the Y!.ack Nationalist'sp~:L1tical sup:)ort.
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LOllAX:

Do you and the members of your group ever
participate in the politics of Harlem?
LAllsm: :
01)

f'ure.

Do

~'ou

L01LilX:

s·c.pport candidate:: actively?

LAWSOiJ:
Very seldom.
LOl:AX:

But on some occasions you support candidates?
LAVIS ON:
When we feel the issues are great

£nous~.

LOLAX:
liell. I think that ADAM CLAYTON POWELL ':\.s
the best kncwn politician in Harlem. Have you
supported ADAM CLAYTON POWELL?

,

LA I:S01;:

In the last e1ectbn.

,

•

Lot!AX:

You d1d support h1m 1n the last e1ect1on?
LAWSON:
Yes.
LOMAX:

LAWSON:

D1d you act1ve1y support him on the streets?
Yes.

-6-
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LOI·lAX:

What does ADAH PO'IiE:SL think of you?

WeI)., you would have to ask the
that.

Congressm~.

LOf!lAX:

Has i1e ever given you any indication
of ';ou?

t"L~I-:s
------- --

- -

.

-

LAUSON:

Oh, yes.
~cr':Ax:

I,
•,

•

i

For example?
LA',iSON:
,~ell, he wa'l not able to attend'::le
African Freedom Day rally and he did writt
aver:.' fi!'le trib',l';e to the United. African i~7.ti':-·,~list
l~over.1ent a .. d its leadership.
._

,

'::"at..

yOl: and :;our crganc.:':3.ti: .':

7

(
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LA,;SON:

r·love:nent

NO. I said the United ;"1'r';'c::.:, i::.::"O a1"'s",
and its leadershi'\')
I _1ap)-2~ ,:,0 o':~ P--e$~der~-::.~
,;

... -'"

LOI·:AX:

a

I~ it true that he recently wrote you
letter/*Fhch he indicated what he thought of you

personall~' ?

Yes, and I think it was very .......••...
and they were very fine and wonderful praises com1.,g
froIn both a I ;i .• ister a"d a Congressman.
LCi·iA:·: :

Well, without breaching
C8..l"1. ~1'ou tell
abo~lt you in

confiden~es,

us in o '3 Bi2.-.C:'.
the letter'!

LAWSON:

I

I

.iell, he said that he l'elt the U,):;.te(
Africa"l Nationalist Ivlovement was doing a Great...
jo') i . the stNggle far the lIberation of Africa;
a pro:"n ." Af:,'"i.ca for the Africans, tho.::e e.!:
h-:,ne <:.-.1 t}-: 3e ,'.·'oad. and ;,~ fp.:.t th:.'.t ma-~· t:", .,<:5
\":J~1C: -.,t I'._·.re '-:.n ('::1e i f it li.::.sn't ~'or the
c,:,lste..'<:e Co.' th:L. orgP..."lization.

8
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LOl-lAX

Mr. LAWSON, you told us that on several
occasions he has sClpported you in your cam.)aigr.,3.
LA',ISO!I:
True.
LOI>1AX:

a

Anc. on one occasion he said he received
in which yot.! gave him your

:e~;;er [.'Glil ~ 0.1

bleb3ir~~s

..•...

LA',:SOf'l:
.... to the All-African Peoplen' Conference,
aile: o.f;;er I fOW".d o"t c:lat the last rally \las held
Dec _,',0'-,r 12.

Should I ta:ce this to mean that you
a,))l'CVe of him, vlhat he is doinG, what r.e _s
~a~ing?

LAWSON:

I
,
I
I

Fo, I do not approve c,f any form of:
cxtre,':.9.11, :)ut J can :.ay tt:: t ! belie']e i~. the
rightf of '~'il p. ; ple ~o fo2.1ow .,;1at . ,er
C:.octri.1~5 ;hey Ll1e'lE: in and t:1~ right 0;; <)8
to oppose or to r;Clpport.

I
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LOI·lAX?

Now do you have t:1e same kind of think:.:1g
in relationship with Borough President HULAN JAC~~?
LA',ISON:
Yes. To tell you the truth, we all are
members of tbe same order.
Lor·lAX:

'JIhat do
the sarte orde r"?

~-o:.l

mean "We arE' all members of

LAWSON:
Yes, the order of the Star of
I
;

j

1

~t~iopia.

Lor·lAX:

Did you support Borough President lillIAN
JACK in the last election?
tAl'/SO;; :
YC5.

I

S';-_'.lld \~~ bCc-0r.Je () can,clldat(' in t"c
c',.r,::'ng '"l.ec:' on, ';:.11 '.0U s;.;."por'~ nin. -';:'len'?

I
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IAISON:

Oh, we expect him to

b~

a candiC2te.

And you expect to support him?
::.A ',J S 0lJ :
t;~at

the~-'e

',:e e;~pect to support him because .Ie knO\1
a:'e man~' penple out to get the Borough

Pr:s:..ocnc: a,,;a:
r

:":CCf.1 ~t:::'

t=2("Jple

!.~ ija:t'le~

•••••••••

Lor·:AX:

The "Amsterdam lJe\;s" quotes ~'ou fron a
s:)ee:::l1 ae:1i'l2:'ed at a rally s;;onsored in Harle'-1
b:' United African Nationalist Movement.
Tile rally was commemorat1ng African Freedom Day,
I believe, and you were quoted as hav1ng sa:d
"henceforth we are no longer Negroes, but rather
A:nericans of African descent ': Is this an accurate
quotation?

Yes, Nr.

It js.

LO~\AX.

, . 'l·lA;{
"C.

yo·, "ve,: ::eel ,·his ;:ay?

11
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JACK:
.J.

d:> feel that

~~ay.

LOl':AX:

Do you proudly associa te yourself \',i th the
Afric~~

Natlonalis t M0vement?

1,0.
As Borough President of Manhattan
I :1a··:e Jeen as:':ec. oy that group 1;0 issue a
proc::'a;"ation and :L was happy '~o do it because of the fa:: t
a certain date ;m:;'ch I,as designated, not by me,
but publicly designated as the day known as African

Da:

T

,

1

e

LOHAX:

So you have issued in the past tvlo years
tVfO or more prOclamations for the United Africwl
Nationalist Mcver'Jent, one or. c-arvey Da:/, I bel:!.eve,
and ther. later one for African Freedom Da,!.
Is this tr~9, sir?
Ji\.eK:

,:no\l]u.;e

Hell, all of us cert?· .!lly in.
0[' thp. con~~'ibutions ~.:.de by NAR""3 "'"'".-7EY.

I
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y~s.
Now let me see if I ~~derstF.nd
you correctly. Are you sayine; that you are not
a member of the United Afriacn Nationalist
Movement, but that you cio consider these
people a substantial respected group in the
community, and you acceeded to their request to
issue procLamations. Is this right?

JACK:
T;1at :'s quite right,

Mr.

LOMAX.

'IALLACE:
Then Reporter LONAX asked both HULAN JACK
and ADAN Po\JELL about their relationship to the
Huslims and their leaders ELIJAH fl!'JHAMMAD and
MALCOLM X. The exchange begins as HULAN JACK admits
t;1at he welcomed ELIJAH f.lUHAJvIMAD to New Yo;:,k, and
tnat he, JACK, spoke at a Muslim rally.
JACK:

'. ,..

Yes, I greeted him as Eorough President
of Hanna t tan .
U.·1AX:
wi';~h

his

S')uld ''1is ,.:: ta:'.:-n tr. mear that Y~').',,, ..::
pc ..·..i.tical, e'.:~noml(; phih':"::):~J'?

re:,,~giout.,
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JACK:
I

I know nothing about Muham",~dan~>m.
have never sought to lmow anything about

LOl:AX:

You spo]<e at one of these meetings,
didn't you?
JACIC:

I spo;{e as President of the Borough
of jia:'li1a';;tan and expressed the greetings of the
Bo:'o:":C:1 of 1Jan::attan to this man who had COf.1e
he!"e :fer a meeting of these people.
LOi'lAX~

At the meeting, '\1i1at did you sa~",
Did you support the jlluslif.1 move;;.ent?
Did you support t:1em and their notion that
the ~Ihi te man is a snake and a devil and should be
destroyed?
JACK:

I have no reason inth~ world to cupport
t;1at idea t'~cai.lse thi;:; would ha~' on it
\lhi te men, black men, yello~1 mel:, brown men,
and all must live together in p~~ce and harmori~
C':"Q t:..'_; h~', be"~'. my j'ackgrounC: :. ver since -::
:.:'.ve L; .own .y e/ ste'" n..

14
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LOr:AX:

If I understand ~'ou properly, yo~; have
said to me that you iss;.!ed these plaq;.!es, t;·,at
JOU attend these meet:!.ngs because as Borough
President of ~janhattan you have to recogni.:e the
e . .:istence of these groups. Is that correct?

Yes.

Now sir, with no harm meant, if the
vhite QLtizens Council has a meeting, would you g1ve
t:1em a plaque; would you attend their meet1ng
and. speak?

JAGl,:

Well, the White Cit1zens counc1l
is not in existence .n Nanhattan, and certainly
should have no reason for existence.
LG!",:: :

Then M~nist,~::, MALCOLM
Did yo\..! lmo" h1m?

,

!

'."

~

,,

LOIlAX:

.

thL

he .. '; a

·_·11'

.1t,.

You think he is a br1llJ.:m:' D.an?

•
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l'iALLAC:::::
Let us take a closer lock at this ;.]an -a closer loo~ at this man called brilliant by Conbressma11 ADAJ·j POt.'ELL. This man, :·~~.LCO~,i·l X, viho
r-!"'~ 'lched a vesper service in ADAE PO';JELL I s church.
There he is with the glasses.
HALCOIJ·l X, by his own admission to ';He:~s
Beat", is a forner dope peddler and procurer, an
e:,-convict \;ho served time for theft in Michigan
and j;ascac:1.li:'etts _)risons. He is '1 changed man now,
he sa:'s, beca-lse ELIJAH MUHAMl-IAD I S personal brand
of Is:am taught him no longer to be ashamed of
being a black man. So it becomes evident that the
responsible leaders of the Negro communi t~, are
fully aVlare of the acti vi ties and teachings of
t,le blade supremists.
But what about the NAACP? This organizaT.1n~
is dedicated to the elimination of all raCism, black
an" uhite. What does it know about the drive for
black sup.-ell1ac;/? Reporter LOMAX asked NAACP
Exexuti ve Se.::.,'etary ROY 'tlILKI"JS w:1at is the attitude
of his o:,gan~ "'ation to',.".~d the bl:'~k suprer.:~, ·ts
anc' thh is ',',::it F2! 'v;:_,G::S saie
'r

r~'

a'.. O . .'e

wL.:· ..-. th..:' ,1

',;!] . .' ,IS,
'i;
.:e

':~

0"
_-.,

'IJ:' "'. _

)U

d
;; ;;',', an
·.oro,· ',' mc' '-ng .

t ,:

;,'ee::
sa. ::g.

~ot

."'.

'!'

•

(

i
TIL:cc.~

L

~jIL1:I~:S:

Oh, I'm a\'Jare of the m€~tinGs, b'_:~ al:
I sa:'d .Ias that I h::,v.::n't stood. -,ou:.] on . ,::'ee corners
an~ listened to any ~~eeches.
LO'·lAX:

,
i

I

ria'" t':e NhAUP ever taken any k1nj of act10n
a3ainst these people or have you ever raiseu th~
question whetner they should be on the street
corner or ~lhetner th e~- should be allowed to say these
l{indscf thir-.;;s?

j

I!

Oh no. He believe in free speech. If
tney \·:ant to speak on SLreet corners that is up
to them.
LmlAZ:
Let me move on to something else. Several
Negro newsp?;:>ers, specifically "The Pittsburgh
COLlrie,'" an- the "Los ....'lgel('s H(,":':?ld Dis:;>a";-::h','
c:- rry co col . 1.'1 vI!'i tt.e· by one 11l J:LIJAH Ii': !At:: 1\1")
i:-. which h~ .·.dvances~;:e thesis ·.:,at ,,'hite
...
men are devils and sn~{es.
~

1,
j
I,

.

i
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LOJ·iAX:
J..~d that they are t!,e evil dooers
t!,a t al'e synonomous vii th evil and should 0 ~
d:ostroyed. Are you a·.lare of thi;.; column <:.'1 tho:
r:.1slim movement in general, whic r, ~:r. MUHAr;ZAD nead s?

':iILKINS:
I do not read the "Los Angeles Herald
Dispatch" r.t all and I· f.lUSt say that in reading
t:,e "Pi ttsL,~rgh Courier" I have never read a
colun.'"l oy I;:'. who?

ELIJAH MUHAI1[·lAD.
\'iILKINS:
ELIJAH

1,

~JJHAr:;,:AD?

No, no.

LO~iAX:

You have never seen his column?

~. ;,ave see",
~he name,
never been induced to read it.

;'; t I

hay"~

. .. '!'

':J'.:~

'''; fo.' i ';
vf '"'~>.,; e:l:

Un&,ti~l' ~

~ncre,. ~bl

~ tence
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2ve~other r~sponsible Negro leader in the city
knC\,IS about the Muslims, about ELIJAH MUHAir:AD,
and al.Jo'-lt i~Jinister MALCOLM X, who is the I;;;: Yo:.:'l:

leader of the Muslims, the heir apparent to ELIJ..:d-J:
the man whom ADAl>1 CLAYTON Po\oJELL called
"brillant" •

~;uuJ\::r·;AD,

Then out

1
1

\

,

reP~~~Ch staf~

une~rthed

thesz

plctur~s.

Here :plJ see ROY i-lILKINS conversing wi"h
l'iALCOL/oI X. 7ha t i s the ROY vi ILKINS in profile
ano. ;:ALCO:.JI! X jc;st behind him to his right.
And he:'e yoc; see t;1e t~10 men shak~ ng hands.
No\! rr.a:·;.,e r.:r. V;:LAINS does not lmow ELIJAH
dUtiA.;;;AD; r.Jay~e he does not lmow that the Jo1uslims
have parochial 8chools ~lhere they teach the
YOlmgsters that the white man is evil by nature
and must be destroyed; mao'be ~lr. WILKI!:S does not
,Q10\"l that tnere are about 250,000 of these people
in the United states; maybe he does not lmow
that the memb~rs of the black nationalist movement
have taken to street corners in NeVI York to
preach
hatred of th~ white man; to call ELLANOR ROOSEV:::LT,
for instance, the "Afr:', ':an \"Ini te ;,;oddess T'. j·la;ybe
he does not :~lOW all t: ::se thing::. but I t '.ink
he shouJ.d.. .'~s lea jer :~' the NAA,: :.', he not
on:'y should i.now t;'Jese things, b·, ~ he ,..nd h~ ~
colleagues ~hould begin to do sO:ae ~h~ng. about it ..
':'he truth is that ;~egro leaders do knO\"/ about these
t.:':e ne~ -'13!; i; - they ha\'~ been aw<l. .. ·.' of t:1e r.!'.'(;li;tls
e::, of .'. ~
:tck:, .~1o ..list; s for '-: :ne ~·.·-:3.rs " :~,
t'", :-,' he.-.'.
cd in effd:t to .~,
th('.'. t~ ..'"ec.
th -:n ur..~'~"'." .:.~ rUb.
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We call this series "The Hate That ::;-,te
prccluceC:" because it ~_9 our ccnviction that '::"'1 hI' ':e
t"at \;e have been learning about is the '1at:c .. · thl'::a [.;:;'n01'i ty of Negroes are returning for the :1ate
the ;:1ajority of Negroes have received.
Sena to.' HUBERT HUr,:P:rnEY t:.>ld 1,'Oe !;AACP
50 th anni vers~.~· cor.vent:i.;m toC:ay .. lat t!1e N('~"'o pqople
are to be cOlll~at Jlated ror returning lbve fo;~ hate,
but here \ole al'e seeing tragic evide:lce. frigh'~ening
evidence, that some Negroes are returning hate
for ""ate. "'he white COF.J!Iluni ty must accept a
gooc: deal of t:'1e ):>lar..e for the indlc;ni ties the
Negl'oes have si.lffe:i.~eci. ?!1e white community must
adJ;lit its snare of the blame and take corrective
action. But the Hegro COfill:luni ty is not blameless.
The:' and all of their responsible leadel's must move
qui:::,d~' to
root out the hate mO:1.gers ir. th2:.r
nidst.
Tomorrov/ night \~e will tal:~ to Dr. A~mp.
the distinguished Negro ch~rchwol!J<u!
an.C: .::i vic leC'''' or, f"rmer o\dministr·.~i. ve Assis':ant
to ::10'01' ·;;.Gi~e- '. ~ce wj.' 1 explai;,,:'1at :!"'aciL,' is
on ,he U;)~"lln,. _n H,:,.rlen. :ind wh:.. t ; '.3 thin!{s "an
be (·:one co" out ~ t .
AR:IOL;) P..I:DG: iP.'J,

,

I
j
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New York, it was announced that Minister MALCOLM was at
that time, in Milwaukee.
At

New~r~,

New Jersey

On October l~. 1958
concerning a meet1ng of' t-:'8
October 9, 1958, at 188 Belmont Avenue.
MALCOLM LITTLE from Temple number 7 spoke

informa ticm i..1Il
held - , . ,

stated

He had been tra'. ;ll1ng and teaching throughout the
South Where people are afr~1d and have a rIght to be.
He related a story of how a wh1te woman had told
her maid 1n Tampa, Florida~ that her min1sterhad
told the white congregat10n "Jesus was not one of
us. " After 400 years why are the wh1 te people cc.n cerned
about
the color of Jesus. If one preacher 1s
telling his congregat1on the truth about Jesus
not being white so are many others. It 1s only
because they dtd not want us to know more about

!
.

t

I
I

Jesus than their own people.

Negroes are finding

out because F.LIJAH MUHAMMAD 1s teach1ng Islam 1n
Amer1ca today.

1"

The above inf~as verified in Bubatance
on October 24, 1958, by..........
. ...
On October 15, 1958
furn1shed 1nformation
concerning a meeting of the
ddress in
~

Newark held Octvber- 14# 1958.

was the speaker and his
convince the
to the white race
deplored violence
reason why Negroes would
On November 6,

ch

\~ant

tated

~LCOLM

~rvin~- to
Negro race was super10r
stated that MALCOIM X
segregation and could see no
to-attend school with whites.

~7.JV.'
-21-
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X ... ~

~

furnished information""
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concerning a meeting of the NOI he1~ctober~. 19~8. at ~
tte above-address in Nel'/ark • . - stated"MfILCOL'f
.~
X of New York spoka on the cr~he whit~ race.
MALCOLM spoke of the two great world wars and the bombing
and destruction of great citi£s- caused by the white manls
greedy efforts to gain mure power an1 suprenacy over one
anot:1er. MALCOIl>! stated t:1at the Pope and his Vatican
City had never been toucheu and expla.1.ned that this was
because the Pope is God to all the wnite people. MALCOLM
stated that if another war breaks out and the Moslems
ever came close to the Vatican City he was sure the
Pope would not be quite :;.) 1uck"J aga:..n.
1

Or, Novembe::o l8, 1958.
concerning a meeting of t!1e MTI
1953, at 601 High Street, Newark
Minister MALCOLM from New York s
the Bible and that the Bible~A3
Negro people need a leader.

~e

1958, by _ _
.~

I
,i
I

t,)

furnished 1nfurmation
13, •
stated
of
that 'the

was verif1ed 1n substance on December

On December ~ •. 1958
concerning a meeting of the
at 601 High Street, Newark.
LITI'LE was the 9peaker.

l",~

informat1o~~"~

20, 1958,
te~ MALCOLM

•

De"~mber

.,

On
10, 1958, _
furnished information ....
concerning a me~t1ng of the MTI~cember 4, 1958, at
601 High streeMllliMlt
wh
eeting MALCOLr~ X from New York
stated MALCOLM X opened the
was present.
meeting and in . 0
n ster WALIACE D. l<IUHAMl'I'lAD, 80n
of EIUAH MUH.A.i$1J\D, who was the principal speaker.
The above in
on December 8, 1958, b

".

., was verified in substance

On December 10, 1958,lIIIIIIIlturnished information
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concernir.g a meeting of the MT~December 71 19 J 8 1 a~~
at 601 High Street. N€'\~ar::.
stated MArCOlll! •
X of New York waL oresent an
n ro ~ ed the main speaker
as \v.'lIJ.ACE D. 1-!UHAMI-iAD, son of ELIJAH MUHAMr,lAD.
On December 21" 1958, furnished i!lformaticn
concerning a meetin~ of the MTr~ember 111 1958 1
~~
at 601 High St!'eet, Newark. at WMMNAL.::Om LI'I'TLE from
•
New York conducted th~ meeting.
stated LITTLE's
topiC was mainly co~nerned with
e or corrdng Sunday
"hen f.lessenger ELIJAH MUIL".NllAD would rrake his f1rdt
appearance ill Newark.
On December 21, 1958, ........ furnishec information,,~
concerni!1e; a I:leeting of the New~ms which was 1~e1d
December 141 1958 1 t<' honor ELIJAH MUHAMMAD and whi.:h
was held at the Rickoray huditorium l 81 Elizabeth Avenue l
Ne\,lark •

•I
"

i

,;

-:

'\.

ted MALCOLM X extended the welcome ,~
address
introduced the g~est speaker as
'• .,
WALIP.CE D. MUHAMMAD. After this speech MALCOm x took
the stand and made a brie~ speech concerning the political
conGition of the American negroes today. After his speech
MALCOLM X introuuced ELIJAH MUHAf'il'lAD.

-

The above i n f o R was verified in'. Bubstanca
8 1 19581 by
on De
on ,ecember 1 I 1958~
December 17 , 195~1
and on Dec€;.Jber 29 1

",

On JAnuary 29, 1959,.-t".ll'niShed information
concerning a meeting of MTI n~~nuar151
~
1959 1 at 188 Belmont Avenue l Newark.
stated " .
the speaker was MALCOLM LITTLE from T
_
"he
spol~e as follows:
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One of the main 't'easom, the so-called Negro
is stll1 catching h~:l from the white man and remains
in such a sdd shape spiritually. mentally and economically is due to his inability to analyze and
get complete underS2nding of all the current events
tha t are happening every day. ELIJAH MU'r'.Ai>IMAD
teaches that all Negroes educated in America are
taught the white rnan's ~Iay of life ev~n about the
four freedoms tbat ~very so-called American is
entitled to yet will not allow the Negro to enjoy
anyone cf them except .1el1gion. f10st -NeGroes never
heard of their oriGinal religion which is Islam
until a short time ago. At the beginnjng of slavery
they (white man) murdered our-anc~stors in order
to conceal ct:r true identity.
On January 30. 1959. _furnished information......
concerning a me~ting of MTI num~~ry 29.
~.,
l.92~~_ ~_t _!§§_~e~or.t __Ave!!ue! ~e!,~r~. _ _ stated
MALCOlJVl LITI'LE rrom New York talked at this meetlng.
On

concerning a

furnished information ..~~
held in Newark on
.,

April

~

..

I

..

those 1n

March 26

was

-,

attend~nce

On April 7. 19
shed i~ormation~~
concerning a meeting of
held in Ne"llirk on
April 2, 1959. at which MALCOLM LITI'LE of Ne·~ :c.:k was
a speaker. LITI'LE Sated t.~at he had a message to convey
to Temple number 25 from LLIJAH MUHA~~D and that ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD wanted him to personally thank the members of
NewarJ~ for their wonderful support and progress ~
"The New Jersey Herald News" of February 7.
1959. carried an·' article oap,tioned "Muhammad Bans
Picket1ng of Prophet Jones. I
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The last paragraph in this article reflect~d
that in a move to create a-bettp.r understanding of the
Messenger MUHAMM:.D and his teachir.gs MALCOUI X 1s currently
conducting a series of public lectures eve!",[ Thursday
evenlng at the Prince HaJl Masonic Temple. 188 Belmont
Avenue, Newark, where the admission is free and everyone
is welcome.
~.'

"The New Jersey Herald New.;" is a weekly newspaper
publlshed in Nawark. New Jerse~T.
In

Ne~'l

England

.,~

On March 1'7. 1959, _ad\-ised that at a
meeting of Te~ple nu~ber 7, NOI , held r~rch 6, 1958, it was
announced that Minist.er MALCOLl-i X was then on tour around
New England.
Philadelrhia, Pennsylvania
On

l
j

I

1

J

I
i

:1

concerning a
29. 1958.
and spoke

....~

November 3. • :;58. _furniShed inforrnatio'"''
01' the NOI in Philadelphia held October
stated MALCOLM LITTLE was the speaker

The so-called Neero ie so hard hearted, so in
love with his enemy and he does not even know ~no
is his enemy. My subject is "Why". Many of us
se~ things going on around us e~ery day but we
do not even try to realize w'1at 1s happeninr.
Why
is eve~' other black race on earth trying to separate
from the white race and the so-called Negro trying
1;0 g!t closer to the white race'l
Most Negroes think
civil rt~hts means marrying white women or otha~1se
associattcg w1ththem. Hhy 1s the Negro so much against
his own kind. ~1Y are they so easily misled by their
white slavemasters. Black men ruled tl~e earth trillions
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of years before white people. White people were
put here for a reason. The~r time has expired.
America is doomed. All white people are doomed.
All so-called Nesroes who love Negroes are doomed.
Join into your own kind and reclE11m that which belongs
to you - the whole universe.

The above info~was verified in Bubstance
on November 3, 1~58, by _
."
On November 10, 1958, _
advised that at
a meeting of the NOI Temple n~nber 7 held November 5, 1958,
in Ne\~ York, it was announced that on that date Min1ster
NALCOLM was in r.;llledelphia teac}.ing.
On November 18, 1S'58, - . u r n i s h e d information
the NOI in Philadelphia held November
12, 1958.
stated Minister MALCOLM spoke and gave
instructions s 0
e future set up of the Philadelphia
temple and var10us rules and regulations that they should
follow 1n order that the templemLght be able eventually
to govern itself.
cOnCern1ng~t of

,,",
,
I{

,)b

"

i
I

t,
1

At PittsburgI':, Pennsylvania
On February 24, 1959
concerning a meet1ng of NOI TernpJ.e
Pennsylvania. held February 19, 1959.
MALCOLM LITTLE spoke as follows:

hed information&.. . .
ttsburgh, . ' .
stated

The black man has been taught to delend
with his life tl1e white woman and scorn his own.
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD has come to unite the so-called
Ne~ro.
The Negro must first integrate with one
another and then he can integrate with the white
man. In order LO t3 equal with the whites the
Negro must first unite. Then with unity cames
financial stability and then he can demand certain

(

things and again become powerful and intelligent.
v

~e

1959, b" . . . .

was verified in substance on February

25",,""
•

I'

~~r.nah.~~orhia

On October 23, 1958,
furnished information.~
concerning a meeting of Temple
of the NOI in New
4J'1'
~ was held October 19, 1958.
At this meeting
~stated M1niater Mr,LCOLM X spoke and among other
~n~ngs re~erred to his rece~t trip to Savar~lah.

At. St. Louis, Missouri
On January 6, 1 9 5 9 , ' " f'urniS:led :!.nfoI""lationl f t
concerning a N~ held January 4, 1959. at 4525
.'.,
Olive Street. _ _ statec M:'.LCOLM X spoke as follows:'
Ai'\dlong p,s they "Iere wearing the slavemaster's
name,lfne BJ~Ve!naster l'tas calling them Negroes .. they
would s~ill be aa boys,and in order to grow up they
must give back their slavemaster's name, give back
his religi~n ar.d return to their own. Under the
present educational system it had probably never
occurred to these people to get th~ir indepp.ndence
from their slavemaster's c~ildren and they ~ad~
probably never con~idered seeking some of this good
earth fQr their o~m people who numbered over 17
million i~ America. Now these op.oole have a man
who will stand face to face with theslavemasters
and tell the slavenasters what he wants for his
people, and that rnan is ELIJAH MUHA~.

was ver1iied in SUbstance~~

The above
on January 6, 1959. by
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On January 3. 1959. - f u r n i s h e d inf'ormationt..'....
which re£acted that at the abo~ng the spcake~ was
~ '~
supposed to have been ELIJfl.H MUHAM..t.lAD but NUP.AMr-IAD was
ill and had sent MALCOLl1 LITTLE in his place •
On January 6. J95S._furn.1Shed inforn.ation,~
concerning a meeting of the NOI i~S on January 5.
",
1959, at jj831 St. Inu1s AVE'nue • . - s t a t e d rtAL(:OL-M
LITTLE spoke as follOl/:;::
to
ELIJAH 1·~-1ANI·1A;) intends/separate the .. so-called
Amer1can Negroes" frOIJ1 w'1.;.tes se that Allah will
deal with them (i.e. deftroy them). Eventually all
Caucas.1ans will perh:h. H~ stai:'ec.thElrefore th'clt;.all
black people sho1..:1d unite under tr.eir nation, the
}\Tatlon of Islam and benefit fro:)/n its offerir.gs.

The above 1
on January 6, 1959, b
~Seattle,

·4111...

• ,

~~s

verif1ed in

8ubstanc~

Was"ngton

On March 4, 1959~ ftlrnisI~ed ir.formation''''
as hereinbefore set out c~~he February 27, 1959
meeting of the NOI convention held in Chicago.

At thi::: meeting MALCOL'vJ LITHE stated. a,nong other
things, that h~ had traveled and gotten new followers in
Seattle, WashinF:ton. LITl'LE was not more specific on this
matter.
At

Youngsto~m.

Ohio

On F~bruary 24, 1959. _
furnished information
which reflected that l-lALCOLM LITl'LE would be in Youngstown, .....
OhiO, on Feb~Jary 20, 1959.
~

On February24, 1959. - f u r n i s h e d inf'ormation
concerning a meeting of MTI num~ld February 20, 1959,
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at 625 Himrod Avenue. Youngstown.
W.LCOLM A spoke as follows:
Tile hOller·ab1e ELIJAH MTJRAMI"1JI.D. our leader. who
has talked to Allah in person. is able to get us out
of this condition. He has gained world-wide recognition
and there is no othe" man like him in America. 17
million of our people must hear the message of ELIJAH

MUHAMMAD.

,

The above info~as verified in substance .......
on FebruaI"J 24. 1959. b y _

.'''#

A!.. New York, New York
,.j

~

i

1,
,

j

011 February 3. 1959._advised that MI'I
7 is located at 102 West 116th Street. New York City.
Unless otherwise specified in this report all meet1ngs
Temple number 7 were held at this address.
concer •
1958.

number')~
o~

On October 23. 1958.Jllllllarurn1shed'1nformat1on~~
••

;

tI -

ting of Temp1e~ held October 19.
stated r.u.nister MALCOLM spol:e as follows:

..,.,

The Negro preacher is tre A number 1 tool that
the white man USES to keep the Negro at the bottom
rl.:ng of the ladder. The people ill the ::;outtt th1nk.
and have confidence that they are acting right. The
people ~n ~he North are Just putting on an act. The
POlJe is thd God of Christianity ~;hether Eaptist. Kcthodl~t
or catholic etc •• and
the Pope is another dev11.
EISENHOWER, MAC MILIAN, DE GAULIE. etc.; are just
lieutenants of the devil. We must go back to our
original religion and follow the Messenger out of
the hell of North America. Islam 1s our only salvation.
~ove information was verified in substance ~4~
by ..............on October 20. 1958.
.a~
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On October ~3. 1958, . . . . furnished in1'OrmatiCnU"
concerning an FOI . .
~ober 20, 1958, at
Temple number 7.
rtated M!n~er ~ALCOLM
spolce and aslced
were a\~are of the
seriousness of the (lase illvolvi~g
E' fivE' MusUrns who
were arrested in Queens, New York City. He stated that
anything that f.appel.3d to any Muslim will affect all
the Temples.

Minister' NALCOLM also stated that he had spoken
with the Mess~rger about this case anj the Messenger told
him to fight the case to the highest court in the land and
never back down.
The case referred to abov~ by LITTLE is explained
hereinafter in this report under the caption "TrIal ot
NOI r~embers ill New York 3/59."
On Octobel' 27, 1958,-f'urnlshed Intonnatlon
concern1ng a NOI meeting ;-.01d ~r 26, 1958. The
informant statec Minister r.1ALCOLM spoke as fo]l)ws:

I
•

f

f

&"

The Biole was full of lies and truths as it
was rewritten. The true Bible was in "lashingtc,n,
D.C., in a library and we can't see it. Mr. MUHAMMAD
has translf'ted this true Bible froll1 Arabic tI:I
English co the American Negro would know the true
teaching3 ~r Islam. The atomic power and hydl~gen
born".) would not destroy the Islamic people. Only the
Christian and Negro stooges will be destroyed. Neither
the Russians nor the Chinese were the ones the
Christians fear. It is ELIJAH MUHAMMAD because his
t~achings are not d1allenged.
The above inf~was verified in substance ,.,..,
on November 4, 1958, bYIIIIIIIII
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On November 3. 1958. ~urnished
concerning a NOr meeting held O~l. 1958.
informant stated MALCOLM X sp~ke as follows:

inf)rmai;ior4~
The

The Chr"ist!ans gave tile N~gro woman more advantages
in their world and have kept t~e Negro man submissive
not only to the Christiand but ~ven to their own.
Christians taught Negroes to be2ieve the white man's
idea befo~e that of his own people. This is one
reason why ELIJAH MUH.lI.r-lMAD was sent to show the
Negro the true religion <t.ld truE' god which they were
denied years ago.

infOrmation~~

On November 3. 1958 ......... furnished
concerning a NOI meeting on No~ 1958; at which
~!ALCOLM LITTLE spoke as follows:

White men call '";:: "n1ggers"
a means of deg~ading us~ We are
here in North America. If a man
us down we should not have to go
justice. We should tal~e care of
there •

and "Negroes" as
only called that
stops us and knocks
to court to get
the matter then and

On November 18.1958.-- f\Jl'~iSl1ed information.
concerning a NOI m6etine in Ne~eld Novemb~r 14.
1958. at which time MALCJLM X spoke as follows: "
--

He op:,osed the idea that the Mo.lslims wish
to set up a "na-::lcrl'within North America. That
"nation" could no"C be set up until the whites are
destroyed and that Allah did not say where on earoth
t;he "nati'ln"-WO~11d be set up.
On November 17. 1958.-furnis!led information'?
concerning a NOI meeting held N~16. 1958. in New
York. at which MALCOLM X spoke as follows:
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Teachings of Christian churches are all lies and that
Jes"s had no pOWP.l' to stop his cruciflrtio.l proving
that lle is not God. All churches of the American
Negro shoulJ. be tux-ned into schuols to teach their
true religion. The flag should Ahow justi~e for
all, but the America!" flag only orotects white
Christians ar,d not the Negroes.
~he above 1nfo~as verified in substance
on November 20, 1958, h~' _

~

On November 24, 1?58,lIIIIIIfurnished inro~Ation"I"
concerlMin
a
I rr.eetin~ in New~ld November 21,
1958.
stated that Mi~ister ~ALCOLM was present
and rna e
ar~~ouncements.

,
0-

I
!

(

I

i

tj

The above 1nfo~as verified in substance
on November 24, 1958, by.........

Decem~er

On
12, 1958,IIIIIIIlfurnished information'"
conce]iilillilni
a NOI me ting in New~ld on November 23,
1958.
stated Minister MALCOLM spoke as
folIo •
According to nature white men are worse than
animals because 400 years ago they brought colored
people to t~is countr:,' and let them multiplY" and
after tt>ey had incr·eased to a certain degree they
would kj 11 the older ones; and in this way teach the
yOllnger on~s the so-called r&;J.igion of' Christianity.
\fuat the colored men st.ould/wnenever a white man
walks through the streets of Harlem with a colored
woman is to bash his head in and after this happens
~hey would see that the colored men mean bUSiness
and will leave colored women alone.
The government claims to be so much against
the sale of narcotics and the people who use the
drug~but actually the government makes a big profit
on the sale of narcc': ':'cs •
-32-
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The above info~as vErified in substance
on November 24. 1958. by _
,,.
Or. D~cembar 8. 1958,IIIIIIIlfurnlshed inforu~tion

a NOI rreati1'1g he1d~orl< December 3. 1958.
stated ~\LCOLM'X spoke and stated that unity
...
e .
portant factor of the Negrol& progress 2nd that
he was hopi1'1g to get 18.000 memhersnip in Harlem. MALCOLM
stated he did not 1m.ow how he would get such a number but
he hoped that members and non members would give their
suggestions to help.
once

on
by

., -

-

... -

Theabove information '~as verified in substance a....,~
4. 1958, byJlllllllland on December 8, 1958, .,
-

On December 8, lOS8.lIIIIIIlfurnlshed
concerning a NOr meeting ;.eld ~ 5, 1958.
dated MALCOLM X was present and made several announ,ce,me,nts
The above info~wa~d in substance
on December 8, 1958. billlllllllfn1llllllll

..~

On December 15, lS58,JIIIIIIi'furnished i~formation
held in New Yor-rl: Decemlif'r 8,
1958.
stated ~1ALCOLM X was ~resent at'~his meeting
at which WA . ~ D. MUHA~lz.tAD spoke.
concer~nin~
a Nor meeting

\

On Ja:.uary 6, 1959J~furn1Shed information ~
concer~ting held in Hew York December 26;
.,.,

1958~

~stated

Minister MALCOI.M spoke as follows:

The NOI has been ac~used of teaching hate. Hate
is poison. Poison in the hands of a coctor can be
used as medicine and in the hands of a fool it will
kill. ELIJAH MUHAMI1AD is a good doctor and wP1 first
destroy the beast that causes the illness ar.;' ile
Will use that same poison to cure the sicl!.
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The above information was verified in sub3ta~ce
~~ . . 29. 19'58. by _ a n d on Janua.ry 6. 1959. , .
On Ja:1uary 6, ] 9 5 9 , - furnished infol'mation .......
..,..
28. 1958.
stated r.!inister MALCOUl spoke at
this meeting an s a e
hat i t was b~tter for the black
man in America to go to jail rather than figllt for the
slavemasters. He st~ed Korea won the war against the
white man with just;oo~/l of ri.Je, sneakers and a gun.
('oncerning~the N~ Yorlc held December

The above inf0rQation was verified in substance
on December 29. 1958, bylllllllr
On Januar-,f 6, 1959, --furnished 1nformation
concerning an African-Asian e~n held at Temple numbe
7 on January 1, 1959. ~ stated f>tALCOIM LI'PfLE
was present at this e~~
.

1I

.,.

The above i~f~was verified in substance
on January 16, 1959, by ........
The Januar-,f 17, 1959. issue of the "Pittsburgh
Courier", New York edition, section two, page fout', carried
an article capti0ned ";·lalcolm X Answer::, Cri tics ~ ~ This
article stated that in ans\lering the critics of Mr. MUHAMMAD,
MALCOm x stated at the African-Asian exposition that ELI.TAH
MUP.AMMAD .is ac _used b~r the white mail of teaching hate.
The article ref:',cts LITTLE's speech was s1milar
to the speech above referred to at the December 26, 1958,
NOI m>eting.

1

On January 26, 1959.1IIIIIII~urnished information ~
concerning a Nor meeting held ~6, 1959, 1n New York • .... ,
~tated r-tin1ster MALCom spoke as follows:
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The red background on the Muslim's flag represe~ts
the sun, the mo~n and the stars in white. The sun
represents fl'ep.dom because the SWl shines freely on
the planet earth. The so-called Negroes would never
obtain f'reedolT. t:~der the American flae and without
freedom we could not have J,lstice and equality.
The above
on January 12, 1959, by

was verified in substance

On January 13, 1959, _

furnisLed lnforrna tion
~a NOI meeting held Jan~ary 9, 1959, in New York.
~tated f.!inister N';LCOL~ spoke as follows:

,
"

'-",

....•

t.7»

The devil' s days are numbered and we will ha,'e
justice andequallty. Unde~ Christianity and the
\,Ihite man's laws we have suffered over 1500 years. but
now the darK races allover the world are crying for
freedom. We hu1e in this country are the last and
1t:1St1rne for us to join the cry. We must learn how
to live and w~rk with each other and regard each other's
f~el1ngs.
\~e should buy black, think black and act
black. One day the w~rd of MUHA~mD shall be heard
around the vlorld. For years Islam was a lost religion
hidden from the blac~c man b1.\t at last we are getting
the truth. (Jne da~' we will drop our slave . .l'l4mes and
enter heaven on earth.
.
The ab~ve inf~ was verified in substance
on ~ 12, 1959, by ~nd on January 13, 1958,
by_

inforrnation~~

On January 12, 1959. 1IIIIIIIIfurnished
conCerning~he NO:r"he'i'd"'Tanuar:r 11. 1959 in
New York.
stated MALCOLM LITTLE attended
this meeting an ma e several announcements.

The aoove
1959,

on~12,

was verified in substance
and on JanuaX130, 1959,

by~
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On January 30, 1959,"-" furnis:led information
concer~ meetin~ held ''rn;york on JanuaI"'J 14.
1955'. ~ stated l''..nister MALCOLM spoke as

,;1)

follows:

Followers of ~JHAMMAD should not try to teach
otllerS Islam but should try to get 8& many as
possible to 1.1.\I1t the Temple. 'I'he reason the colored
people have/:r.gde p.'ogress in Alilerica is because
they don't have unity. The Negroes in America do
not have the understanding of' themselves nor of the
wi1ite nlan, and that :!os I'Ihy MUHAMH,\D is here in Ameri.::a
to teach them.
The above i n a . 0 rwas verif'ied in substance ~
on January 19, 1959, b'
on January 21, 1959. by ~JI'
" ' a n d on January 2 • 1959. b~

I•

On January 28. 1959, 1IIIIIIfurnis~ed 1nrorrnatlon,~
conce~meeting held i~ork on January 16.
,.,
1959 • . . - - s t a t e d MALCOLM LI'l'TLE spoke as follows:
The follo~lers '"Jf Jesus were his deciples just as
we are the follo~lers of ELIJAH r·TIJH.l\M!·:AD.
The
follol~ers of Jesus I:ere asl:ed to g.:> to all the I~orld
and preach the gospel. Our duty to the MeB5enger
1s to help h1m to deliver his message to all our
brothers and Sisters. Members ehculd find ways
to bring "tileir brothers to the Temple so that they
also will hear ELIJAH's message.
The above 1nf~ was verified in substan·:e
on Jo.nuary 21.- 1959. by _ _
I
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January 27, 1959, . . . . .f'1'y'niShed infcrmation ~1'b
a NOIneetin3 held J~:-1959, in New York • •
stated ;.!ALCOIN X spoke as fvllows:

On

The Negro in t.h~s country has been lied to by
their Ministers and led to believe that heaven was
in the sky and hell was below. The 1-!inisters in this
co\mtry should be beaten for teach~ng this. As
long as they teach thi3 the blac~ man will never g~t
ahead and the \"l1ite man knO~lS it. The Messenger,
Mr. MUHAMMl\'D, has taught U3 heaw'm is here ':m earth
and the devil is thE' w;1ite m£.n,anJ te is ma!l::!.ngit
a living hell for t~e American bla~k man. until w~
as a race can stand 'on our own two feet we must always
be last.
The -above informatton was verified on January 28,
1959, b y _

inrormation~~

January 26, 1959,
a NOI mp.eti1l3 held
January 25, 1959.
_ _ stated MALCOU1 spoke as follows:
On

~

J

The preacher (lIe:;ro) is t}-.e raal enemy of the) '30called American Ne;ro.
Churches should be burned
and preachers killer:. if they do not preach supremacy
of the black race~ Factories instead of chUPches
should 1.Je built.
Allah is a living human being - God -,ne
25th ~ise rran
(Revelations) who came to this
country to teach ELIJAH MUHAMMAD. The time for the
supremacy over thE: l'lhite race is overdue since 1912.
Gossiping in Islam will not be tolerated.
will be put out.

Gossipers

was verified in substance on~~

The above
January 27, 1959, by
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On January 30, 1959,JlllllllfuJM1ished information
concerning a meeting of the NCr held ~t 65 Putnam Avenue.~~~
Brooklyn, New Ycrk. on January 273 19~9.
~. .

tated Minister 14ALCCIM X spoke as
follO\~s

,

.•..

:

Islam is the oldest and only true religion on the
face of the eart:l. Dt:ring slavery w!1en the colored
people were not allowed to go to the \'/l1:!.te man's
church they were more 1lI"ited with each other, and
being united tbey had p:)wer. To weal~ei1 that power
among them white rn'ln took one sla'!e. taught him the
Bible and told him he "las to prea.::h to them. This
...Ias done by the slavemasters of every religion and
that is why we have the same names of religions as
the white people.
The only talent give the ...Ihite man was that he
was an expert liar and thief and these are the things
at which the devil is very good.
The bomb that VUSSOLINI dropped on Ethopia in
the 1930 I S ...Ias blessec. by the Pope.

....

In conn
.../1 th this meeting in BroOklyn on
January 20, 19591~furnished a thro"'Ia"lay put out
by Temple number ~was as follows:
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"Now in Brooklyn
See!

HeaI'l

EVERY TUESDAY
Message of Messenger MilliAMMAD,
as taught to

Tuesday, January 27. 1959-8:00 p.r·1.
Mechar.1cs Building Aud1::oriwn
6~ Putnam AVenue: Erooklyn, New York

-

Doors o~ nat 7 :00 P .f1. - Adnission Frea"

.. . . '. Onstated
a NOI meetinG held ~orl~ January 30, 1959. e""
LITTLE spoke as follows:
Febr~~ry 4; 1959. lIIIIIIl rurn1sned 1nrormat1on~
~IA!..cOL:l

In Mecca the~e is a group cf 24 men who are
knOI"m as gods. These gods have great wisdo:n and
they are de~endent on each other. These men are
men like us and ttey die like we do, but a son is
al\iays tra1ned to tal~e the. place of" his f'ath-Jr and
he is also trained not· to r3veal t!1e secret.~ It '1s
known that some day a son would be bern to one of
these 24 men and he ~lou1d be much "~1 er than they
are, This .me would be the supr"er.l
od ~ This son
has been born and is known as W. F MUH1\MMAD. This - name should not be mista!{en for ELIJAH MUHAMMAD who
was born in Georg1a~ ti. F. MUHAMMAD was born in Mel-oa
:md he came to raise up the last nation of Islam from
this wilderness and to punish those who are responsible
for these conditions.
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DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)
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7/21/59

SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)
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MALCom K. LITTLE
IS-N~I

J

Re~,

7/17/59.
I

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are 5 copies
of a letterhead memorandum and one copy for Chicago as
Chicago if Office of Origin in the NOI.
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I!nit,b ~u.Il,partm'nt of J~J
.,llnal .unau of InOHtlgatUm
New York, New York
July 21, 1959

Re:

Malcolm K. Little

.,. .
.

,

•

e number 7. New York City, was then
preparing the way for Elijah Muhammad, who
would be leaving soon. Malcolm X had already had an
audience w1th Nasser of Egypt and prepared the way for
Muhammad to ~eet him.
NOI

:!
9. 1t was announced
ster was then travelling 1n the Far
East, and his plans were to tour the Holy C1ty or-Jrecca
and to visit Arabia and Jerusalem. It was stated tnat
Elijah Muhammad was to leave upon Minister Malc~'s
return.

",

•

He:

.:1.
,-"
,

'

I

I

!

-- t

1,
•

-j

Malcolm K. Little

An article appeared in the "New York Amsterdam
News" of July 11, 1959, page 18, column 3. entitled,
"Malcolm X orr to Tour Middle East". This article is as
-follows:
"Messenger Elijah Muhammad, internationally
recognized spiritual head of the fastest growing &roup
of Moslems in the western Hemisphere, sent his New
York Minister, Malcolm %, also known as Malik El-Shabazz,
to the Middle East last Friday from International Airport.
"While abroad, Malcolm X plans to tour several
African-Asian countries, including the Holy City Mecca
and Medina in Arabia, and also Jerusalem.
"The Moslem Minister plans to return to New
York in time for the visit of Measenger Eli~ah Muhammad
in New York at St. Nicholas arena on Sunday, July 26".
The "New York Amsterdam News" is a weekly
newspaper published in New York City.
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Re:

Malcolm K. Little
NATION OF ISLt.l'4
FORJ.lERLY REPEP~tffiD TO AS
f·ruSLI!·l CULT OF 1SLP.M, ALSO
i~~:O~'n,r ;.5 ~:ru:-IP.;·~U:.D' S
TE;:PLES OF JSL.;:l

.;

•

1:1 Jam~a!'y, 1957, a SO'..lrce advised that ELIJAH
mniA;i1!'iAD hac desc:'ibed h~s organization on a nationwide basis
as the "NJ..'l'1CN OF ISI.:.M" a:1d "MUH.I\t·J;lAD'S TEilPLSS OF !SLAl4."
On Dece~be~ 22, 1958, another sourc~ advised th~t
the j\~OI 1s an all-Negro o:'banizaticn which t;as originally
organ::'zed in 19;'0 1n Det::'oit, Jllichig=.n. r':-JHAi·ll4AD, its present
national leade::', claimc to have bp.en ~elected by ALLAH, the
S\'pl'e~e Eel:'1g, to lead the so-called lJeB':'o race out of slaver~'
in the \-:ilderness of North A.':\erica by establishing an
independe:1t blaCK nation 1n the United States.
!lembers 10Bol·ling ;ruHAtll:AD' S tea~hings ant: his
interpretation of the "Koran" believe there is no such thing
as a Negro; th~t the so-called Negroes are slaves of the
white rac n , refe:':'ed to as "White devils," in the United
States; and that the ':::,': te rd.ce beca.l'se of its exploi tat::'on
of the so-calleCi Nebroes, must and will be destro~'ed in the
s;>p:'oach::'ns "~!ar of ;'rmagecdon. /I
In the past, officials and members
inc1\H31ng !lll'li\M!·li~D. have refused to register
provisions 01' the Selective Service i.cts and
that members owe no allegiance to the United

I

I
I

of the NOI,
u:-lce:' the
have declared
States.

On Nay 5, 1958, the first f'ource related that
upon advice of lesal cO\.1:1sel, had te:r.pered his
personal state~ents and instr~ctions to his ministers concern:!.ng the p:'inc::'ples of his organization in order to avoid
possible prosecution by the United states Government. Hov;ever, he did not indicate any funda~ental changes 1n the
teachings of his orGanizaticn.
r,mHA~·!M.!\D,

On December 16, 1958, another source reported that
f.ru!-IAr.TI:AD early in July, 1958, had dec1ded to de-emphasize

the religious aspects of the teachings of 1alam and stress
the economJ c benefits to be derived by those Negroes ~lho
joined the NOl. This policy change, according to MU:-!AMr·1AD,
would help him to acquire additional follo\'~ers and create
more Interest in his programs.
This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of any kind. It 1s the property of the
Federal Bureau of Investigat1on, and is a loan to your
agency; it and/or 1ts contents are not to be distributed
outside your agency.
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subject is key figure ot New york Ottice. Be
is the minister ot Nation ot Islam (NOr) Temple No.7
and is considered to be one ot the national leaders ot
the NOr. New York currently conducting investigation
concerning travel and washington Field Ottice is
ch~cking passport records.
Enclosures are 100-399321.
Serials 5. 10. 12. 13. l~. 16 18, 19, 21, 22, 27,
28 and 32. CIa 1 1 "
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FBI
Date:7/27/59

I

Mr.T,,::~a

Mr. Be~
Mr. DeJ4If!il'''':''-IMr. McGuire_.
Mr. Mohr _ _
M.r. Par!'ions_
no~C'n _ _
Mr. Tamm .. _

),IT.

~h.

Transmit the followlnQ In

'frl~t"L

__

Mr. W.e.Sullivan
-------=---..,....,----,...-------.. 1 Tele,
Room_

AIRTEL:~~.H(J~,~ln"~m,;'_"_'-_-

Via _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ --------n~~p,j~~nw.~;,i---~I--+----

-

1 -

----------------------------------------------1:=:~;l
TO:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

FROM:

SAC, WFO

(100-32805)

MALCOLM KPLITI'LE, ak a
INTERNAL SECURITY - NOI
(00: NY)

Be Bureau airte1 7/17/59, captioned as above, and NY
airte1 7/13/59, captioned "Nation of Islam, IS-NOI," requesting
check of subject's passport record.

Being forwarded herewith to the Bureau are six oopies
and to New York two copies of letterhead~ to a
'
review of subject's passport file by ·~111111111111111
~1
Copies of subject's passport application photo will
be forwarded to New York. P.
'Bureau (Knc1s 6) C C - Wick
2- New York (105-8999)(Enc1s 2)(RM)
2- DO
(1-

100-22829 - NOI)

r...~- 92

/.11.:'J31:J.J.1

--

123 JUL 30 1959

AIRTEL

I

~ t;NCW::5URE .
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Sellt _ _ _ _ _ _ '-'

Per _________
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UNI':..ED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JU::iTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

MALCOLM K. LITTLE
On July 27, 1959, the file of Malcolm Little
at the Passport Office, Department of State, was reviewed
and disclosed the following information:
Passport number 1595569 was issued to
Malcolm Little, known as Malik El-Shabazz, on Hay 27, 1959.
This passport was marked "not valid" for travel in the
following .'areas under control of authorities with which
the UniteL States does not have diplomatic relations:
Albania, Hungary and those portions of China, Korea and
Viet-Nam under communist control.
On May ~~, ~~o~, at New 10rK, ~ew York, Little
executed an application for the above passport. In that
application, he stated hS was born May 19, 1925, at
Onaha, Nebraska, and r~r,intained permanent residence at
25-46 99th StJ;"eet. EQ!;,';.J,lnhurst. New York. He listed
his father~J. tnr~:=!:J;t e, born in 1839 in Georgia,
and his mother as 11. V.>uis ,;orJ;QP, born 1 n 18~G in the
British West Indie. .1e n cated tli"at his father is

n~~j, :~~t~~:::::;:::::~:: :r~\~::~~arY

Detro_:I,t,~ch1gan,

and indicated !.~~;:: their marriage had

14,

®t been tel~;~~t~~.~ . <::'..r l ~\
f~<;-H C
Regarding his travel plans, Little stated
he intended to depart from the United States at the Port
of New York City on June
1959, via air transportation,
for a proposed length of s ay abroad of two weeks in
order to visit the United Kingdom, Germany, Italy, Greece,
United Arab Republic, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Lebanon,
Turkey, and "others" for the purpose of attending the
annual Sacred Moslem Pilgrimage Rites at the Holy City
of Mecca (Saudi Arabia) being held from June 9, 1959
to June 16, 1959.
j, ~

Sf

~ IU~/fJ1Jr""

~

fj..odr."z;JJt. 6 ,. :;
9/1]-/77. ~/t-k?-'
I \.

•

.

MALCOLM 1:. Lh"l'LE

Little answered "no" to questions in the
application asking: "Are you now a member of the Communist
Party?" and ":Iave you ever been a member of the Communist
Party?"
The Communist Party has been designated
by the Attorney General of the United States pursuant
to Executive Order 10450.
Tbe following description of Little was set
forth in his passport application:
Height:
6 feet 3 inches
Hair:
Brown
Byes:
Brown
Occupation:
Religious (Moslem) Minister
.

-

This memorandum is loaned to you by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, and neither it nor its contents
are to be distributed outside the agency to which loaned.
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Date:
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Transmit the tollow1ng in _ _-=.;=:::....=:=-.
PLAIN TEXT _ _ __
-Via _ _

~A.;;.;IR;.;.;t;;.;;:EL~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

----------------------------------------------------.-----------TO:

DIRECTOR. FBI (25-330971)

FROM:

SAC. NEW YORK

SUBJECT:

NATION OF ISLAM
IS - NOI

!

..
I

!

.

.r~

-··bI'
'./
. j-

;
"" '

(105-7~!l11~Ff~1~~~!( SmT\!t..!ED
HEfi::- l q is ~~.'. '1!\SSIFIED
~:DATcahu/I'J. BYS,4 'I£/~

t

;./"

L

~ I

~
ReNYairtels of 7/14.15.16.17/59. concerning the
f1ve part ser1es on the Mike Wallace News Beat show. WNTA-TV.
Channel 13. NYC. wh1ch was shown 7/13-17/59. are called.
"The Hate That Hate Produced."
On

7/22/59. on WNTA-TV. NYC. trom 8:00 PM - 10:00 PM.

t

l (
«
(

MIKE WALLACE conducted a spec1al program wh1ch was based on
the above mentioned series of tive parts.

,
\

"-

-

~- Bureau (25-330971)(RM)
- 10511ELIJAH MUHAMMAD)
1 - 100United African Nationalist Movement)
3 1 1 -

1 1 -

~

- 105-5469 iArab st~ts Organizat1on)
- 100-39932 (~OLM:CI'ITI'E)
Ch1cago (100-35 36 RAJ
(1 - 105) (ELIJAH MUHAMMAD)
New York jl05-21711l<Arab Students Organizat1on)
New York 62-10651 UANM)(31)
New York 105-8999 MALCOLM LITTLE}(412}
New York 105-7809

TLB:rma

(14)

-

18!1

Approved:

J
62AUG
1 .

Sp."='e"'"'c/~r::_""~hAi!=en::r-r:n~ch&=rge
\

71959

Sent·

AUG :) 1959
M Per

_ _ _ _-

\

......' .

,

(. (.

NY 105-7809

...
,

_J

The first hour of this program was character1zed
. as the "documentary" portion. This port10n was almost
an exact repet1t10n of the f1ve parts shown on the News
Beat program. The Bureau has been furn1shed 8ubstant1ally
verbatim accounts or these r1ve parts.
The second hour was devoted to a panel d1scuss10n.
The panel was
(1) Dr. ANNA HEOOMAN, former adm1n1strat1ve
assistant to NYC Mayor ROBERT WAGNER and former aid to
Federal Secur1ty Admin1strator OSCAR EWING.
(2) ARNOLD FOSTER, Director of the C1v11 Rights
Div1s10n of the Ant1-Defamat10n League, B l na1 Blr1th.
(3) JACKIE ROBINSON, fonner Brooklyn Dodger
baseball star and now a colUlDllist for the "New York Post."

(4)

,-,.'.:

.,,,:,.

ROY WILKINS, Executive Secretary of the NAACP.

(5) Rev. Dr. GARDINER TAYLOR, Min1ster, Concord
Bapt1st Church, Brooklyn, NY, Pres1dent of the Protestant
Council of Greater NY, and member of the NYC Board or
Education.

WALLACE was assisted by reporter LOUIS LOMAX
who, aCCOrd1n~ to WALLACE, had done the research on the
"documentary.

. 1

The panel d1scuss10n was a rather rambl1ng uncoordinated affair. The MuslimS were not the center of
d1scussion, rather it was a general d1scussion of Negroes
in the US and 1n NY in particular. The discuss10n was
or such things as the "buy black" campaign, and whether
or not the mass organizations such as the NAACP were reaching
enough people.
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NY 105-7809

other than mentioning Muslims teaching that all
white men are evil and should be destroyed (with Which all
panel members stated they disagreed), there was no specIfIc
d1scussion as to Muslim teachings or programs.
No ment10n was made ot the Bureau or ot law
enforcement in general in this discussion.
other than the tollowing, there was nothing 1n
this d1scussion of interest to the Bureau.

~,

ARNOLD FOSTER stated he had received informat10n
that on 7/21/59, MALCOLM X left Cairo tor Mecca after spending seven or eight days in Cairo where he was the invited
guest of the Egyptian Government. FOSTER stated there was
an "1ntense cooperation between representatives of Arab
nat10ns 1n the United States and this Muslim movement. They
have been on the platforms of Elijah 1n any number of instances.
The heads ot the Arab students 1n the United States have cooperated w1th them. In terms of money, I'm not prepared to
say. In terms of personnel; 1n terms of appearance on the1r
platform; 1n terms of encouragIng what they have to say, I am
prepared to say that this cooperation does exist and tor
which reason I suggest that the movement 1s even more dang~rous
than many of US appreciate."

!i:

LOMAX stated he rece1ved a letter today (7/22/59)
t"rom MALCOLM X which stated MALCOLM was 111 and couldn't
get 1nto Mecca.

~

FOSTER stated he had receIved a report that atternoon (7/22/59) that MALCOLM had arrived in Mecca on 7/21/59.

~

t..
-~~··

It 1s noted that Information re MALCOLM's tr1p to
the Near East was set forth by N'1 In a letterhead memo dated
7/21/59.
NY 1s taking no further action concern1ng this

"

~~

program.
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York, Hew York

July 29,1959

•

Malcolm

~

Little

-'

St. Nicholas Arena, New York

NOI , appeared at the
ty, on Jul~ 26, 1959.

IIIIIIIIIlstated that prior to the speech by ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD, ~Malcolm J:. of NOI Temple 1fT, New York City,
spoke. Among his other remarks, Malcolm J:. told of his
recent trip to the Far East.
~

~.. : .(
"

.'

Malcolm L "'ted that he had Just returned from
the Par East. He sta~d he did not speak ~th Nasser but saw
him.~e stated that he was well accepted by Muslims and that
the Muslims in Egypt and Africa are blacker than he. He
stated he was well entertained and squired around due to the
t'act that he was a Muslim. He sta~ed
as taken on a cruise
in a boat in t'orbidden territory.
tated he
, ....
did not turnish more details conce
ng
8.

It'"

stated Malcolm J:. stated that in Egypt,
he became~and as a result was not able to go to
Mecca.
stated that Little stated that he could
have gone
Mecca
he felt he should return to New York
for the visit by EliJsh Muhammad.
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Malcolm X.

L1tt~e

NATION OF ISLf.lo1
FORI·ERLY REFEP.PSD TO AS
nUSLI:·~ CUL'!' 0:;;' lSUl>l, ALSO
K~:O~·Jj·! ;,S !·IDEJ.:·r:r.D I S
TEi:PIES OF 1SL. .'·!

-----

1:1 Ja:1vary, 1957, a source advised that ELIJAH
J.iUHA!'I!·L".D haC. described his organization on a nationwide basis
as the "N1-, '1'1011 OF ISurf' a:1d "r·m:t\l'J:ciAD I S TE:'r,P:U:S OF ISL;'!,~."
On Dece~be~ 22, 1~58, another source advised that
the NO::: is an a~l-Hegro orga:1izatio:1 ~Ih!ch ~Ias orig1nally
orga,,!.ze6. 1:1 19;'0 1n Det:'01t, r;ich1gan. l:um;.]fJ!AD, 1ts present
nat:!.onal leader, cla1ms to have been select~d by ALLAH, the
S1.:pre::te Eeins, to lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery
in the wildern?ss of North America by establishing a:1
i~de?ende:1t black nation 1n the Vnited States.

-.,•
,...

!ler.1be:'s 1 olloi'~ing r4UHA;J-lAD I S teachings and hi s
inte:'pretation of the "Koran" believe there is no such thins;
as a Ne,;;rOj t!'!.:l.t the so-called !Jee;roes are slaves of the
white rac", re~e:,:-ed t.o as "wh!-:;e devils," in the United
Statez; and that the ,,:h.:.te rclce becatcse of its exploitatio:1
0: the so-calleG :Jeg:,oes, must and will be destroyed in the
a;>p:'oaching "l'Jar of Armageddon."
In the past, officials and members
including MUH:\;."J·iJm, ha'.'e refl'sed to register
pl'ovisions of the Selective Service Acts and
that members owe no allegiance to the United

of the NOI,
unce:::' the
have declared
States.

On !·ja:r 5, 1958, the first source related that
r.:up.;.:mAD, upon adv1ce of legal counsel, had tempered his
personal statements and instructions to his ministers concel':1!ng the principles of his organization in order to avoid
possible prosectl~ion by the tTn! ted states Government. However, he did not indica~e any fundamental changes in the
teachings of his orbanization.

On December 16, 1958, another SOllrce re,orted that
early in July, 1958, had decided to de-emphasize
the religious as,ects of the teachings of 1pla~ and stress
the economJ c benefits to be derived by those Negroes ~lho
joined the NOl. This policy ch9.nge, according to MU:-iAH:'iJ',D,
~/ould help him to acquire additional follO\'~ers and create
more interest in his programs.
J.lUa.£'~rr:AD

- 2 -
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Malcolm X. Little
1hi8 document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions or any kind. It i8 the property ot the Pederal
Bureau or Investigation, and is a loan to your agency. it
an~or its content8 are not to be distributed outside
your agency •
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~TO

•

UNITED STATES GOVER.NMENT
DAR:

(100-399321)

10/19/59
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I ......

~-

DOW

:

SAC.

)lEW

lV.per:

YORK

IlALCOIM
IIS-JOI

,I' /-':,

(105-8999)

Jt,6LrITLE ,
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It 1. recommended that CI

S.C~f1ty

OJ The SecurJty Ind •• Card on the

Indel: Card be prepared on the
obove- C'~lIon.d Individual.

ccrptJoned individual should be
chanqed a. follow. (apeci{y

cAQIIge only J:
Name

ADD:

6-- --- -

~"'11k

El-Sbabazz

~ ,".

D N o l l .... Born

DNaturau ... d

DAllen

c=J •.uacelloneoua {.peci/y}
Se.

c=JTab lor Detcom

~

L--.,JMa!e
Ploee of 81rth

Date of Birth

concern

·\)ED
.,
/

/ CT1J -

37
'; 32/ . - .-.
..

."

c:;r

I ....' ..

"'_ _
•. ___ ~;::s In'ft•• ted Aqenct ••
Res,dence Addr •••
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I

I·

Ill':,
REGISTERED MAIL

.
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:
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nON

(
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____ 1m •

DIRECTOR, FBI (lOO-399321)

UNITEJ

:70VERNMENT
DATE:

8/17/59

SAC, WFO (lOO-32805)

..--

MALCOLM K~LITTLE, aka
IS - NOI
(OO:NY)

Re WFO airtel dated 7/27/59, enclosing letterhead
memorandum reflecting review of subject's passport record.
Enclosed for the New York Office are the nega~
and five copies of the passport photograph of subject. ~

.'

I2lBureau
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MALCOLM K. LITTLE. ska

Mal1k EI-S:1sbazz

a

INTERNAL

-! -_..,

ti

(t,
Ut19 has bee" lII2rked cnan;ed to ref
811as'liIal1~El Shabazz ;'&Bed on 1nformat10n r9lt:e~lVE!d f'''''''ft''''''B1sDdlrt
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Off1ceFecorcsa(1Qrrom art1cles ap!)ear1"g
Cour1er" end "New york Amsterdam News".
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REFERENCE:
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At N;W York, New
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J"

;:~S;l),DI J~I~r.·'

_DA_!'j£/J~§ B~IIIfJ:£~~
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" •
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NEW YORK

, :l
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"-11" , "~":-0N"
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:~~~~

the "P1ttsuu:.. ~,
of 7/11/59.
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co"t1nue to follow snd report subject'

AIw.INISTRATlVE:

copies have been des1g"ated
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New Haven (INFO) (RM)
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Subject's name is included in the Security Index.
The data appearing on the Security Index card are
current.
3.r--1 Changes on the Security Index card are necessary
~and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau.
suitable photograph r-l is r-l is not available.
5.
Careful consideration ~been gIVen to esch source
concealed and T symbols were utilized only in those
instances where the identities of the sources must
be concealed.
6.c::J Subject is employed in a key facility and
is charged with security responsibility. Interested
agencies are
•
1 r--1 This report is classified
because
.-z-- {state reason}
~~~~~~-----2.

4'8A

::iJ-_

:-l
~ i
'<c", •
'C.

B.c;:J

Subject was not reinterviewed because (state reason

lll"Cvlously l'lt.crvlewe" Wit.h '14t,;stlve reB.Jlts and
t~ evlde~cc ev~11n~le lndlcetea ~~ 18 hOst.lle to
Fr·I.

.
.~

~~;.~~

u

9.c::J This case no longer meets the Security Index crit
and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recommending cancellation of the Security Index card.
lO.L--J Tnis case has been re-evaluated in the light of the
x Security Index criteria and it continues to fall
within such criteria because (state reason)

81lJect co~tlnuea to be one or the
ler-dera of the WO! •

'.,.-

natlon~l

•
11.c::J Subject's
~

x

SI card 0
is
His acti vi ties D,po 0

0
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do not warrant Detcom ta
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Copy to:
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,

Rep:>rt of:
Date:

i

FIle l'!u:nber:

•1

Office:
NY 105-8999

Ne;; ':r;rk

BareBu:lOO-39932l

Title:

Character:

INTElU!AL SECURITY - NOr

Synopsis:
!"lA LCOLM LITTLE is the Minister of
NOI Temple #7, NYC, end resides at 25-46 99til st., East
Elm'lurst, Queens. NYC. He tr1:lvels extensively
t:lrougho..lt the US vIsItIng and speakin3 at
various NOI Temples. He is considered one of
the n2tional leeders of the NOI. In July, 1959,
I
LITTLE took a trip to the Middle Ezst and Africa
I
,
as ELIJA~ MUHAl-lfl'.AD's ambassador. Portions of
I
speeches by subject indicating teach1~s and doct'l'1ne

.
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This document contains neither recom~endations- nor
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conclusions of any kind. It 1s the property of the FBI.
and 1s a'loan to your agency; it and/or 1ts contents
are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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DETAHS:
Characterizations of the Nation of Islam (NnI),
the Fruit of Is lam (FOI), and Mus 11m Girls Tra ining (1 !G'!'),
will be found in the appendix section of this report.
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I

. ';

dvised that
this same address.

MALCOLM

.-~

.....

~:
'-.( .
.~~

,

",;

'-.

61)

mhurst.

MALCOLM
Quee:1s, New

~1'J,

tIs residence, on
t a meetini!; of
,
,
announcement was
made that there was a need for a house for the Minister
and for ELIJAH ~roHAMfl1AD to use when he comes to New York.
Each member was asked to contribute $25 for this purpose.

;
f
:)

I

'10,

at a
NOI meeting
"
York, it wa s announced
that there ",as a need for a house for the Minister. It
was explained that Minister LITTLE is going to be
important and will nead a home to welcome distinguished
visitors.
II •

POSITION IN

THE

NOI

I
I

i»

LCOLM
City. 1

"~¥.1.

X LITTLE
'n~'m~tion

was verified on August 21,

1959,
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NY 105-8999
haracterized
..,.~
na onal leaders of the
tated LITTLE is Minister of Temple #7
acts as 11aison man for ELIJAH MUHA~1"tI:;:,
1n that he
vels extensively throughout the united
States in furtherance of NOI activities.

III.

NOI ACTIVITY AND STATEME:ffl MADE BY

SUBJE~T

At Chicago. Il11nois
meet1r.g
MALCOm x
greetLlgs
from Ci11cago.
on May
p .

: j

I

t a

6. 1959.
he an~ouncements and stated he brought
ELIJAH MUR4~~D as he had Just returned
verified 1n substance

MALCOLM
LITTLE s
on June 5.
1959. that he had flown to Chicago Wednesday night.
June 3. 1959. to confer with ELIJAH MUHAMMAD and had
returned JU!1e 5. 1959.
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NY 105-8999

...
in contact
IIIIIIIIfurnished information which reflected
that on t~\~ing dates subject was in contact
with ELIJAH MUHA:-1MAD in Chicago: May 28; June 15.
17.30; July 31; and August 14.
NOI meeting
on
•
•
MALCOLM LITTLE stated he brought greetings from ELIJAH
MUHANI1.flD as he was with MUHAMNAD on Monday.
LITTLE wa
Chicago. but was

MA

return to New York,
'.'

At Dorchester, Massachusetts
X. LIl"l'LE

l"lA LCOLJo1

#11,

ssachusetts, on
35 Intervale
April 22,
this meeting conSisted
of movies
ch were
• Theme of this
movie was to give better
understanding ~etween
MuS 11ms. This movie sbowed various business enterprizes of NOI members.
In commenting on this movie, MALCOLM LITTLE
stated that NOI run bus1nEli!fes. would hire any black
person regardless of their religion but would not hire
white. He stated they do not hate white people but
they just do not hire them.

L'

J

...

..

•

(

...

, I

..

NY 105-8999
At Ha r-tforo.r connecticut
at a
treet, HartMALCOLM x.spoke

meeting
,
ford, Connecticut, on August
as :follows:

If anything should happen to any Muslim
in this country, six hundred mUlion 1·llls:t:1.ms w~ll ccme

to his rescue.

~!rlJP,Ar'~~D

has vis1 ted

~us

l1ms in

Morocco and the Sudan and they are "with us".
The time is comin3 when a white man molesting
a Negro woman won't live to tell of it and he
will never be fo~nd. Heads will roll. ~rrrnAMMAD
feels that we do not advocate violence out we
do not turn the other cheek either. When you
kill a snak~ that is not hate, you are merely
protecting yourself. We have been brain washed
so badly that whatever the white man doeS to
us \~e return to him. It is time for "An eye for
an eye".
~:

At Newark, New Jersey

..,

-.

I

1/

U

~(

j

)
i

NOI meeting,
April 30, 1959,
MUHAMMAD is the only one of the many great
Negro leaders that has offered the Negroes of
this country an opportunity to participate in
a program of economy that will eventually
spearhead the financial independence of the black
people in this country. MUHM!INAD'S plans are
Simple, yet powerful. It consists of putting
the black man's dollars to work for the black
man. t·HJHAMMAD is ready and able to spend twenty
million dollars to launch this great program
In the near future.
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l

~U~l

~

Ne~[ark, at

Theater, 1020 Broad street, on
.~
S
ch meeting ELIJAH MUHAMl1AD
spoke.
MALCOLM LITTLE introduced
ELIJA;I
s introductory remarks
stated he had recently made a trip to the Far East
and that he was happy to report that everywhere he visited
MUHAl·IT·lAD'S program in North America is known.
He
urged every black man in America to join forces with
MUHAMMAD so that one day soon he too may enjoy some
of this good earth to call his own.

mp e ,
•
from New York was present.
MA LCOIJ.l showed movies of his re(~enlt
at the same time narrated the movies.
MALCOLM told the audience in his narration that this
is what we have to go home to. If the devil doesn't
want to give us Some land here then we can go back home.
film of ELIJAH MUHAlolMAD'S
, ng n, D.C., was also shown after
recent
which some of the words spoken by ~rrrnA~~D were repeated
by MALCOLM LITTLE as follows:
C:1ristiani ty has failed. The government has failed. ThroN them in the garbage.
I~e must now protect ourselves.
We have
tried the white man's justice and found it
unsuitable. They give us no honor or
j~stice.
We must now provide our own honor
and justice.
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_
Subject1s attendance at this meeting was
verified on October 1, 1959;
Philadelphia, pennsylvania
a NOI
,
•
Lodge, 16th and Fitzwater Streets, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, MALCOLM LITTLE spoke as follows:

MY brother has tried to show you why
you are in the condition you are in today. I
shall try to show you why you are the last
hired and first fired. I am sure all of you
have noticed that any people that have come
I
together and called themselves a nation first I
have some lar.d to call their own where they
,
can fly their flag, run their own government,
and have an educational and industrial program.
Today we the so-called Negro here in America
number nearly 20 million. Together we spend
over seventeen billion dollars which is more
than the whole of Canada spends annually,and
yet Canada has a government snd a country
of its own.

,
l

u

LITTLE went on to point
out that
Negroes would be
greatly improved if they would follow ELIJAH MUHAI1MADo
Subject's attendance at this meeting was verified on May 5, 1959,
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'\c'
'0,

j

~

et a meet
e
1959, at
Lancaster Avenue,
M.l\LCOLr~ LITTLE spoke as follows:

I

!

GEORGE PADEN is no longer Minister
of MTI #12 in Philadelphie. I am now
respo~sible for MTI #12.
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
stated" he co~ld not condone the actions
of GEORGE PADEN' in the fight for a bar:
room in Philedelphia. A new Minister
I!
will be apPointed as soon as possible.
They (w:1ite man), have better stool
pigeons in the phiiadeiphia Tempie tha~
any other Temple beC!L'Se the white devil
knows everything we are doi~g. If the
stool pigeon comes forward, he will be
,
forgive~.
If the stool p1geondoee not
come forward and be forgiven, he will
be killed as soon as his identity is
determined.

I!

i
J

,

tila t at a
Augt.;st 30, 1959.

MALCOLr~

LITTLE spoke as follows:

ELIJAH MUHA~~D is known in the
Asiatic World and that surely ELIJAH is
a divine men and deserves to be honored.
ELIJAH

l'lllMliI'/!·ll-Il.J

nee.
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At Washington, D. C.
mp e
MALCOLl~
#4 at 1325 vermont Avenue
ngton,
D. C•• on May 27, 1959.
LITTLE
spoke regarding the
f'or the
f'orthcoming visit of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD to WaShington.,)~

.'
.•..

MALCOLM X.
on May 29. 1959. at which time LITTLE stated that
if' anything should happen to ELIJAH MUHAMMAD while
he was in Washington. it would be the responsibility
of' the FOI to kill the ones who harmed MUHAMMAD •
He stated that if' the members were told by the
local police to "move on" when they were passing
out the flyers announcing the appearance of MUHAMMAD
then they should do as instructed by the police ss
the NOI wanted no trouble while MUHAMMAD was in
Washington.

•
, D. C•• was afraid
that Minister MALCOi.I~ and ELIJAH MUHAMMAD'S son
WA LLACE MUHAMMAD would ta lk ELIJAH MUHAMMAD into
marching on the White House even though MUHAMMAD
did not want to do so, but that MALCOLM and WALLACE
were af'ter MUHAM1-1AD'S job and MUHAMMAD might do it
to save face.
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~

on
May 31, 195 ,
ng
i101 at Ul1ne Arena, Washington, D. C., at which
NOI members from a large number of Temples throughout the country were present. The purpose of this
meeting was to hear an address by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.
LITTLE gave
and introduced

~lALCOLM

a trief
ELIJAH MUHAMr'.AD.

~
.- .:

At New york City
NOI meetings mentioned her~tcr
unless otherwise specified were held at Temple #7,
102 west ll6th street, New york City. NOI meetings
held in Brooklyn were held at 65 Putnam street.
at a NOI
spoke as follows:
Married men are the gods in their
home and must provide for their family.
The FOI means "Fruit of Islam. or militancy".
When a brother belongs to this he is
taught how to provide for his family.
The Muslims who are single and do not
wish to get married should have nothing
to say to a sister accept hello and good-bye.
You sisters act yourself. Be women and
stop trying to be gods.
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at a Nor
spoke as rollows:
concerning business, we should start
small and grow, I have never been
interested in big plans but in small
ones that could grow into a major business. We should patronize Muslims who
are in business and by-pass the devil's
stores. Where there are true Muslims
you find successful r,;us 11ms. We do not
want any lazy and poor people around us.

\i

at E NOI
spol:e as
Mr. HUHAMMAD has a big job to do.
This job is to wake up the dead here,
the so-called "American Negro" and stop
them from praying to spirits in the sky.
Heaven is here on earth and God is a
real living man. He will destroy this
race of d~vils that was created to rule
for 6,000 years. All we have to do is
wait and bide our time.
Subject's attendance
verified on April 23, 1959,
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l>lALCOLM

1959.
at a NOI
spo:.e as follows:

......

We must not teach hatred of the
white man when introducing Islam to
frie,lds and relations. More people
would embrace Islam if the white man
was not t~ced against. In the future we
will emphasize unity of the black man
for economic, financial and moral
betterment •
if a Jew i a
among the dev1ls.
as follol~s:

question was asked
ce and is he
LCOLM answered

He 1s one of the worst of the
dev1ls. He does more to take advantage
of the so-called black people than any
other and yet poses as being a friend
to the black people. He owns businesses
in the black belts of major cities,
pays low wages, and charges high prices.
The Jew is smarter than the average
wh1te man and has key posit1ons in all
governments.
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MALCOLM
New York
at
a NOI mee
Minister MA OLM state~ that he again must
the brothers that they should not resist any law
enforcement officer at any time. The NOI is not
against the laws. "we" are to obey the laws. If
the law officer is wrong he must still be obeyed
because Allah will take care of h1m.
attendance
verified on April 30. 1959.
S~bject's

a NOI
the
the

I

I

•

S

and his talk was evoted ma1nly about
and their d1stance from the sun.
subject's atten
1959.

~
......

...

~-

"'"
~.
,...-1
.....

a NOI m ... ,,,t.'"
MALCOLM x. spoke as follows:

at

Islam does not teach hate. The
tlack man 1n Islam has so much love in
h1s heart for other black men that there
is no room for love of the whi U! man.
The so-called American Negro is afraid
of the white man and the Negro women do
not respect the Negro men and they can't
be blamed. Laws are made for the colored

...
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man. We should believe in the law
"E:l'e for an eye. tooth for a tooth".
If one black l'IlIlrl is lynched another whitE.
man (adult or baby), Should be killed
even if in another state. If this were
done the la\'IS would be enforced tomorrow.
Subject's attendan
was verfied on Ma;,' 12. 1959.

,

at a NOI mee ng
,
,
Minister MALCOLM spoke for a few minutes before the
meeting was over and stated he had just returned
from Chicago and brought greetin3s from ELIJAH
1·:uHA~.

-.

".-

Under Islam there is brotherhood,
justice and equality for all dark
people. The white rna"! has us looking
into the sky for heaven and robbing us
deaf, dumb and blind.

, ,.

subject's
was verified on May
~'::-i·

V

.,
~

.

8 NOI
spoke.
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(

subject
1959. in New york.
Subject's attendance a
veriried on May 20, 1959,

s meeting

wa~

I

MALCOLH •
on folay 15,

i• _
•

J
•

I

I

Ha y 17, 1959,
Uinister MALCOLM spo!{e on how the
supposed to rule ror 6,000 years.
a NOl

at

\1"

man was

Minister
ng
York on I·lay 18, 1959, at which time Minister
MALCOLM gave a short talk reminding the men of their
dutIes such as the land which means $2.00 a
month rrom every Muslim for the purpose of building
a Church. He also mentioned the support of the
JP~.~~ family to which all must donate every month.

u

at . ,

"

. j
~1

'i

10.4
"

......

a NOl
Minister MALCOLM spoke as

There is no man 1n Amer1ca today
that can r1ghtfully represent the soca lIed Negroes. ELIJAH HUHAMMAD 1s a
D:r'Bve man and a wise man. He' 1s the
wisest man 1n America today. Mr. MUHAMMAD
1s exposing the devil today as only a
man of God could do and he is not afraid
or anyone because Allah is on his side •
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a NOI
MALCOLM spoke as

•

The white man's time was up in
1914, but Allah gave them time to see
if they tlOU lel trea t the Negroes a 11 tt Ie
better. Mr. W. F. MUHAI-IMAD, who is
Allah himself, carne to this country uneler
the name FARD. He rose up from among
us the Honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, who
is the smartest black man in America
toelay, to be our leaeler anel teacher.

•

~-..~

Fat people can expect to have
short lives. Whenever you see a very
olel man he is never a fat man. He is
always a thin man. A Muslim shoulel
not be fat because by eating once a day
his weight will be kept down.

'.-

J~.~
.;.

follo~IS:

-.

subject's
verified on Mey 26,
a l'!OI ....,.,,,+-,

.

.

r: .

\1
..,

ii,;
-

.

---

~l

Minister
The race of elev11s that YAKL~
created over 6,000 years ago was to rule
for that period of time. His time was
up in 1914, and they will be completely
destroyed as soon as the dead are

=1
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awakened. The dead are the &eventeen
million so-called American Nt:groes livirg
here. YAKUB was a wise black man whose
teachings showed the devil how to live
like kings while the other races did
their work. MOSES came forth to change
the devil but failed. They were driven
out of heaven to the caves which is today
called Europe and the guardi~~ angels
with flaming swords were to be there to
guard them but when let back into heaven
they started their wicked ways again.
The day is near. His time is now
running out but "ttis dumb sleeping
Negro has to be awakened and brought
to life and the last Messenger is here
to do that job.

' ...
'-'

a t a NOI me
n
,
,
,
Minister MALCOLM stated that he brought greetings
from ELIJAH MUHA1<WJlD and stated that he would bring
greet1ngs of those 1n attendance bac\c to ELIJAH as
he was plann1ng to see ELIJAH the next morning.

Subject's attendance

4, 1959,

at a
Minister MALCOLM spolce as follows:
White man is rubb1sh. The black
man has been under this rubbish for
so long that Allah can't get to him.
This rubb1sh must be removed.
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at a NOI
Minister

.'1t'
~

..'.j

,,~

.....

• -f

...,
.

~

i

:'

,

spoke as follows:

,

The man who W3S selected to wake
up the dead man in America 1s our leader
and teacher, the Messenger. For 500
years the so-called American Negro has
been dead. Ee was led to believe a
religion that had him 100k1~g for a
heaven in the sky. He was also taught
to turn the other chee~. This devil
has used us for his benefit but his
time is up and he will soon be destroyed.
A11 those who love him will ~·lso burn
1n the fires of destruction. Our leader
has a job before him to wake up the
seventeen million dead black men so they
can reg~in what was theirs. He has
been accused of teaching hate but if
the truth 1s hate he 1s teaching hate
b~1 telling the tr'..lth.
The so-ca lled
American Negro is the most mixed up
race in the world. T~ey hate everything
black, including themselves. We want
to copy this blue eyed devil and live
next door to him - go to his schools and
practice his religion, but we must
separate from him and have our own.
Subject IS attlencla~
verified on June 24, 1959,

s meeting
•
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Minister
held in New Yorl< on June 8. 1959. At this meeting
Minister MALCOU-l stated that ELIJAH MUHAMMAD woulD
be in New York during the ~onth of July but that
no date had been set. He also said tbat each
l10nday night the men wi 11 pre ctice drill1ng.

a t a NOr me
llb
n
f1ALCOIJ.l X. spoke as follows:
Those of us who have the name of
the beast will go dONn with the beast.
and this is why the r~USlil1S use the X in
place of the slave masters name!. We
are worse off now t~an ~lhen we were in
chains.
White is the oppo~e of black and
has taught us that black man
is God. If we know that the black man
1s God then you must know who the devil
is. We have caught hell from the hanes
of the white man and enough hell for us to
be~ :1i tness tha t he ::'s the devi 1.
f.1UHA1~1AD

•

at a NOl

Minister l<'.ALCOLM spoke as
The 1'1hite man ::'S not a devil. he
is "the devil". There is no other devil
but the white man.

J

•

I

l

/

l

(~

(

I
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1

~'l,.
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~

.'

':"" 'i

-

,"1'jI

.. •

in his talk
of ~;he MuS lim
f\iinister
Sister ROBERTA, which occurred on th~ preceedinz
tleel< er.d. ViALCOLM stated that this s:o.ster was
with her husband in thpir home ,,;hen her husband
decided to go covin to t can\l~ store. On enterii."!g
the store a woman ran j.nto '~he s'Core and accused
him of raping her daughter. When the sister came
on the scene the woman said she 'lad made a mistalc<!
and the sister tilE::n asked the pollee '';0 free her
~llsbantl because the woman :l'.Ilde a mistake, b:.lt the
officer sa1d he 1'Iould have to take hj'll to the station.
The sister 1~sisted that he~ husJ8nd be set free

1
.1
.'1

~nd. t~~ of!:..?~r.h1:. the~~~:;ar

!M!

Do"[;n "t::1 "tne s"ta"[;:1.Oo.
l·1ALCOLM said they were up a

an
inally got them out of jail in the
He stated that the case would come up in a we

8'1d all members should make it their business to

I

attend beca!.!se when one Nuslim :.s in trouble
all Muslims are in trouble. He state1 that there
1s a rule a~ong Muslims that if anyone should
strike the1r women the one that etrik£s should
be made so that he will not be able to strike
another.
Subject's attendance

ng

was verified on June 18, 1959.

'j1
..

The "LOS Angeles Herald D1spatch", a
weelcly newspaper published 1n Los Angeles, ca11forn1a,
1n its issue of June 25, 1959, conta1ned an article
captioned" 'Racism, an ugly spector in Negro community"
MALCOLN X".
This article referrec to the incident

aescribe6 by subject at the June 14, 1959 Nor
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th~ 1ne1v1dy~ls
Tilis

meet1n5 set out above and 1dentified
concerned as Mr. end Mrs. JOrllt,...i7::'CLA:::.

article stated th2t a white po1icE:man had carriec'l
out an unprovoked assault upo:-n a l>~'.lslill woman
whose husband was ~eing ques~ioncr. in connection
with an alledged rape accordlng to a statement by
MALCOIJ.I X. Ninister of fviUHAtlJr·1AD'S Temple #7.

"Ie should tr:' 1:0 ccmple-tr:ly iP.?arate
from the" (!ev!:!. befr. re he is
ccmp lets 1y de:; tro~r?j • 1'!1e A::'~~lca n
Hegro is the r.:ost t'onfu:led nl3:1 on the
fe: ce of the Ea rth. Some will defend
the devil to the very e~d.
ours~ 1 ves

....

~ .'

'

'\

f-!inister
Ju:;e 22. 1959. 1n New YC'rk.
at a NOI
r"inister I-1ALCOLM

,
6pol~e

a6 follows:

There ar·e two sip;m' before us on
the bla ci-:boaro. Orle of theSe aig~s
we are all familiar with and the other
is strar.ge to us. (US flag and flag of NOI)
only one of th~Be 8~.gns tiould Burvi ve.
The white stripes ir. the flag mean that
the whi tFJ man \~ould rule the earth for
6,000 years. The ftrst ~~d stripe in
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the rlag means that the black man was
here whpn the white man cam! snd ~he
last reI:'! stripe m~ans tbat the black
man wi 11 be here w],en they are gone.
The nat:l.onal I?mblen. the American eagle,
has many hidden signs. In one pose you
rind the eagle with a green leaf in one
wing and some spears in the other.
The green leaf means P"''-; ce hilt what do
the spears mesn. Justi7.e ca:-: be
go~ten rrom t~)e United States but you
have to pay for it and this justi~c would
be in dribs end drabs.
The rlag that represents Is19m is
the sun, moon and the scars. They shine
upon a 11 the ea rth free ly • 'l'riS is a
sign to show that this is GO~5 religion
which stands for rreedom, justIce and
equelity.
America today is the modern day
Babylon. Christianity which was made
up by the white man to keep the Negroes
in slavery is on its way out.

~
~:~

:]

meeting was

verified
at a NOI
J.linister r.1ALCOLM

..
,

•,,

r
...
,
~

-

.

•

roll:>ws:

w. P. MUHAI"lNAD
meetings 1n Detroit
that "the white man
1n hell now. There

•

l'lou!d hold short
telling his people
1s the devil. we are
1s no heaven 1n the

-
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sky. Allah is their God and Islam is
their religion." There were more follow~:o;'s
at that time than there are r.ow w::.th th~'
way things arc tau£ht at: ,»:'·::'ent.
subject a
held July
•
in New york.
LCOLM spoke
briefly stating
to be back from
his trip and refer-red t::> thf: rcccr;t te"cvislo'1 show
involving the NO! and s7-atir.,: tha~ wh,,-,i the \"hite
man tries to expose "us r: they car.~.ot h,' lp btlt
expose themselves.

.. .

' -

-

j

- I

'-1

at a FOI
,
fi!inister MALCOLjl! was pr3sent. W.':'COLN tole those
in attendance that he was no~ goin6 to talk sbout
his trip except to say that therp Cfre Musli~-'f> who
are very intcrest':ld in the people of A~.leric~.
Minister
in Ne\~ york on July 31. 1959.
that MALCOtp.J spoke about the
shoulcl ea t from the hog. Min:ls
stated that the Muslims in the Far East were very
friendly towercs hi'll ar.c thf:~' w1iri1;'3d to know
how it was that he is a Musl~rn but did not cpeak
Arabic. He stated he \,135 quick to tell then. that
he was kidnapped 400 years ago, robbed of his
language ,o~ his religjon and robbed of his name
and wisdom. He stated that whIle he wa~ aW2y
there wasn't a day that he \'~~ not able to get
a group togethar and tell the~ who the devil is.
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\

at a NOI
Minister

•
spoke as f'ollows:

~

During the time of' MUHAMMED of'
~im~s that
no one couid apeak ?ga:t'~~'c M·;'-!AMMl~l).
In t~ose days they ~oul~ ch09 hea6s off
with a sword. This story is Just a
prophesy for this day.
1400 years ago, there wer2

"lhen the Messenger has acquired
a cf>rtain nu!~:,er of' f'olloilers he is
goi;cg to rna k€ his :'...,n 1" 1,13 • At tl1a t
time no Negroes will be ;.ynched. F!i ther
Mus 11m or Chris tia n • No Neeroes ,...i11
be Mped. If anyone should speak against
the ;'>lessenger his head Nill roll. Do
not worry brothers, Allah will do this

•

~~~~:l~f~~ Y~~lW~~~ ~~tlh~~;et~oc~~PiS

to stay on the side or. and say all praise
is ~::J.a to A11a h •

y

...s

Minister l-lA
Yor\{ Ci ty, on

9, 1959.
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on August

• 1959. the FOr from Temp

New Jersey, an' Temple #7, N'W york, h.

1n New york Clty.

Minister

II

~

a'me.tln g,..,

~~LCOL¥.

.

LITTLE a

.- ~

'.
....
is
.-

-

-.~

.

membershlp for
elsplaylng the splendid ablllty of Musllms to
accept and carry out orders and to do ~o at a
moments notlce. He aaid that thH aMC'7:p; ot:-er
reasons 1s why the white man and ~he government
ls becoming more and more afra1d of ELIJAH MUHA1OOD'S
pro;;ram.

on August
•
meet1ng at Rockland polace. 155th street anG Eighth
Avenue. New
Clty. at whlch meet1ng 1t had
H MUHAMNAD would speak.
JAH MUHAMMAD did not appear.
t Minlster MALCOLM LITTLE
1ence and spoke as follryws:

i /

u

The only ';lme I was ln jail was
when I was a Cnr1st1an. and the only
dope taken was as a Chrlst1an &nd some
of thls dope came from the pollce
Department. I have never had a dr1nk
as 2 Musl:'"~·"C::;.es not drinl! or smoke.
The whlt3 man does not 111:e to see thls
among the Negroes. They would rather
be able to arrest them once 1n a while and

.l
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beat their heads once in a while. This
way they will be afraid of the white
man and continue to be good slaves.
There is hardly any delinquency amongst
the Muslims but still the Messenger
1s accused of teaching hate. What are
the white folks teaching when they
lynch our brothers. when they rape our
sisters and when they burn our homes?
What are they teaching when we cannot
attend their schools? There is not
one Negro who will honestly say t:lat the
white man loves him in America today.
Why do they accuse the Messenger of
teaching hate when he is teaching his
people to obey the laws, ~r. MUH~MMAD
dot3c~ not want any l!:!\"bl''':;V:~T'fl fltr.<,n£; his
people. Mr. MUHA~t-L~D '·.<l:lchr!s hi'S followers
to obey a 11 the laws 0:0 the Uni tM sta tes.

In connection with tne above m~eting,
the ''Los Angeles Herald ;~.:..sp~tch". in its August 13.
1959 issue, carried an t:rticle captioned "MU'rlAMMAD
in New York, answers TV slander".
This article reflected that MUHAMMAD
would appear in Ne~; Yor\{ on Au;ust 16, 1959, to
answer critici:1mr. "!')icb have been aime';; at him and
his followers f.!·'J'~ IT.Clny quarters.
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The article quoted MALCOU;, Mr. MUHAMMAD'S
Minister in New York, as saying that the 10,000
Harlemites at st. Nicholas Arena should prove to
the white man that our people are tired of "Uncle
Tom leadership" selected by them •••••• and are
ready now to unite behind the fearless progressive
intelligent black men like Mr. MUHAMMAD who are
atsolutely independent of white tutelage.
The "Pittsburgh Courier", a weekly newspaper published in Pittsburgh, pennsylvania, of
August 29. 1959. carried an article captioned
"I4us lims' Critics Te 11 Fa lsehoods". whi ch referred
to the August 16, 1959, meeting at Rozkland Palace,
New York. This article reflected that" ••• fiery
MALCOLM X declared that no white ~cn ir. Ame~ica
who knows his own histcI'y Sh0'1'.c1 ,,'''f):' char,:!:: anyone
with teaching race hate or rcl'::iE'!..;\;j::-ema.:::y.
"He also leveled his e;•.,;:·.'.':' c',: N"!g·.'O
newspapers which 'have never writ~t:il ar.ythi,~g about
Mr. MUHA!1MAD'S good works, but as soon as 'l'ime
Magazine attacked him. rr~ny of these same papers.
instead of checking with the Muslims to see if
the charges were true or not. were aatisfied to
reprint and parrot the exact false charges of the
whi te man'''.
on August,
,
held a joint meeting at which
spoke as follows:
T:;" ~ev:i.:i hall .::.:used Amc',ican
Negroes ~o t'Jink that Africa is a wild
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country with lions and tigers and head
hunters. When Negroes hear this they
do not want to go there. Africa is a
beautiful country and what 1mpressed
~e
most was how the Muslims walk. They
are a proud people and they are not
afra1d of anyone but Allah himaelf.

~

'."'"":;
~

.
'-. '.

~.

~

~j: ..:

~::;
.

Stool p1geons are only misguided
brothers. It is nothing new that the
FBI would want to know about the Muslims
because they kno~1 everyth1ng so they hire
these stool pigeons to start trouble
among the brothers and Sisters. The
stool pi3eons Should tell tl:lec tho.t Mr. Mt,.':9AMMAD
1s teaching the truth anc ~hct they will
not a ccept any more fI]'):-;r::;.

-

that at a
__ ,
New York, Minister MA LCOLM spoke aJIJ sd7ise6 that
1n view of all the adverse popularity of Muslims
today, everyone Should conduct himself as a true
Muslim. They should talk to no one on the outSide
and should be courteous to everyone. They ahould
not get 1nto argume~ts with anyone and should be
submissive as the worst ~,a yet to come.
at a NOI
MALCOLM X spoke as follows:

,

Black can produce brown, red, yellow
and whi ta. White celmot produce anything
but wh1t~. White 10 bleached. Color
has been subtracted and reduced and white
1s therefore weak. The white man 1s Jealous
~-

.
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of the black man and wants to keep him
as a slave.
that at
•
on september 8. 1959. Minister MALCOLM spoke and
warned everyone who heard ELIJAH MUHAM¥~D the
preceeding Sunday not to go around repeating what
they heard because it would get them in trouble.
was

verified

that
at a NOI
1959 •.
Minister MALCOT..J>1 read a copy of a )."?t .!' thet; was sen
to the New York City police Co·~~~.~ .·_·'.'...,e1:' b:f t1e
Ku Klux Klan (KKK). Ministe . .- M'~I.r:Clj:: £\;31:0:-1 that
such a letter should .have been m;:.i~ p._:)).:c t,y the
Commissioner but this or.~ ha d bee,; ..:r.~; ~\.!tC' t. for
a reason. Minister MALCOLM said ttJ.3t tr.c KI'.:C!s
said that they have Negro pimps in our Temple to
make disturbances and to cause misunderstanding
among our followers. He said that many times the
FBI would hire stool pigeons and then turn right
"us" who the stool pigeons are.
niste'.' MAL'::OLM stated that the
en teaciJ-_ng h!.s foU.owers to be
law abiding. upright. re5pectable and to have love
for their brothers.
The KKK has been desi~nated by the
Attorney aeneral of the United-States pu~suant to
Executi ve Order 101:-50.
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On september 15. 1959
that Minister MALCOUl was presen
held in New york on September 14. 1959.
Sub~ect's presence at~was
verified on september 17. 1959'11111111111111

,

that
ng
held in Brooldyn. New York. on September 15, 1959.
Subject's presence at~ was
verified on september 17. 1959;~
that subjec
september 18.
that at;

8

20. 1959.

,
r-

.
~

~J

r'...."
~;

=:'-'

MALCOLM spoke as follows:
The original t:l8n if; the blac!{
man. The wh~.~;e mC'il is t.he devil - the
rich one, the poor, the fat one, the
small one, the ones that are not born.
All of these are the devils.

Subject 's pre~ence at
....,
verified on Septem'Jer 23. 1959,
•
added that it was ~~ntioned tha
one of those who had already contributed the required
$100 for the Saviour's Day gift.

~
;~:.t
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IV.
A.

MISCELLANEOUS NOI ACTIVITY

Trip Abroae

On July 27, 1959, the file of MALCOLM LITTLE
at the passport Office, Department of state, was
reviewee ane eisclosee the following information:

l-

passport number 1595569 was issuee to
MALCOLMILITTLE, known as Malik EI-Shabazz, on May
27, 1959. This passport was markee "not valie" for
travel in the following areas uneer control of
authorities with which the Unitee states eoes not
have diplomatic relations: Albania, Hungary and
those portions of China, Korea ane Viet-Nam uneer
communist control.
On May 26, 1959, at Hi. ,; '.·.. n-_ !\:;O" '{ork,
LITTLE executee an application f,:: I. i.") :;'::>(;1.." passport. In that application, he sL';':c; ;,:; ~Ic". born
May 19, 1925, at omaha, Nebraska, ane maintainee
permanent resieence at 25-46 99th Street, East
Elmhurst. New York. He listed his father as J.
EARL~ITTLE, born in 18~in Georgia, ane his
moth~r as M. LOUIS EfNORTON, born in 1896 in the
British west Ineies. He indicated that his father is
deceasee ane that bis mnther rest'!as in Kala:nazoo,
Michigan. LITTLE otat0u ~o/_was l~st married on
January 14, 1958, to BE'rTYP.-ITTLE, who was born
May 28, 1934, at DetrOit, Michigan, and ineicated
that their marriage had not been terminated.
Regarding his travel plans, LITTLE stated
he intended to de:J'rt from the united states at the
Port of New york C~ty on June 5. 1959, via air
transportation, for a proposee length of stay
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abroad of two weeks in order to visit the United
Kingdom. Germany. Italy. Greece. United Arab
Republic. Saudi Arabia. Sudan. Lebanon. Turkey~
and "others" for the purpose of attending the
annual sacred Moslem Pilgrimage Rites at the Holy
City of Mecca (Saudi Arabia) being held from
June 9. 1959. to ~une 16. 1959.
LITTLE ans\olel"'ed "no" to questions in the

application asking: "Are you now a member of the
Communist Party?" and "Have you ever been a member
of the Communist party?"
The Comr..unist Party. united States of
America. has been designated by the Attorne~T General
of the united states pursuant to r:~.ecutive C·rder
10450.
The followinG descript:.·).l ~'1' LITrLF.
\'las set forth in his passport appl':'::ation:

;

it--"

••

r

t

r"

6 feet 3 inches
Brown
Brown
Re ligious (r1os lem)

Height:
Hair:
Eyes:
occupation:

the July 5.
announced that i-11nister· MALCOLM
Friday for Holland. From there he would
Egypt, Mecca, Iran. Syria and Ghana. He
as ELIJAH Mu1iA!vjHAD'g ambassador to "feel
land before ELIJAE l-ruHA1·':J'·:AD goes.

'.>-:"

~
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MALCOLi>1
for !·iecca.

,
•z

ter
n Afr1ca
for ELIJAH MUHAl1r1AD. who would
be leav1ng soon. MALCOLM X had already had an
audience w1th lIasser of Egypt and prepared the way
for ~1UHAf.1NAD to meet h1m.

.

..

i .

..
,

at a mee
,
D.C., on July 8, 1959, 1t was announced that ~iALCOLN .
X. t:ew york M:'..n1ster was then tre'/~ll1ng 111 the
Far East. and h1s plans were t:- ;.:J 1.!r t".~ H'J1/
'Cn"y of l·lecca and to v1sit A;:":'I.'~'~ ;o-d seru,~~lem.
It lias stated that ELIJAH MlTrlAj-;)·>.~ H!S to leave
upon ~tlnlster MALCOL!':'S return.

/

at a meet
Brooklyn,
York, 1
MALCOLf~ \qas then 1n ~lecca.
An at'tic1e a:Joeared in the "New York
Amsterdam News , a weetny ne~lspaper pub11snea 1n
New York. of July 11, 1')59, page 18. column 3 •
entitled, "Malcolm:X C~i' to 'lour f>liddle East".
Th~S article 1s as follows:
"Messenger ELIJAH nUHAII1MAD .. 1nternat10na 1
sD1r1tual head of the fas~est Rrow1ng
grou or' ~~oslems 1n tne l1estern Hem1sphere, sen';
nis ~e\q York l1inister IflALCO:c,.'I1 X also known as
Malil< El-Shabazz. to be N1ddle tast lest Friday
from International Airport.
reco~n1-ed

e:

-
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"~hile abroad, MALCOLM X plans to tour
severnl African-Asian countries, incl~din~ tne
Holy City Meccg and Medina in Arabia, and also
Jerusalem.

"The Moslem Minister plans to return
to New York in time for t,le visit of Messenger
ELIJAH MUHA~~D in New york ft St. Nicholas Arena
on Sunday, July 26."
The "Pittsburlh Courier" on July 11,

1959, contained a photobraph of subject under which
it was stated that Messenger ELIJAH MUHAMM:.D
dispatched his New York Minister ~~LCOLM X (also
known as Malik El-ShabEzz) Eastward this week.
Wh11e abroad MALCOLM X plans to t"llt' t!':e Ho~y
City Mecca and Medina 1n Arab!9 2 ...' 31f)': JeY'l.salem .
. -.-

ELIJAH MUHA
appeared at
on July 26,

•

r.,"-:

~

Arena,

,

york City,

to the speech
by ELIJ
..,v"..,.'. X of the NOI
Temple #7, New york Ci ty, spoke. Among his other
remarks, MALCOLM X. told of his recent trip to
the Far East.
MALCOLM X stated that he had just returned
from the Far East. He stated he d1d not speak
with Nasser-but saw him. He stated that he was
well accepted by Muslims and that the Muslims
1n Egypt and AfricE' are blacker than he. He
stated he was well entertained and squired around

,
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-

be

due to the fect that he was a Muslim. He stated
he was ta
boet in forbidden
territory
did not furnish
more detai
LCOLM X stated that
and as a res~lt was

in E,:;ypt,
not able to go

LITTLE stated
•
that he
but he felt he
should return to New york for the visit by ELIJAH
MUHA Mr-lA D •

J

Concerning subject's trip abroad it
ia noted thGlt the "New York Amsterdam News'~ in
its issue of August 22, 1959, under the column
"pulse of the Public", page 10, column 51 a letter
appeared signed by MALCOLM X, Khartoum, Sudan.
This letter rerlected that racial troubles in
New york occupied prominent space on the front
pages in AfricO yesterday. The letter reflected
that Africans Seem more concerned with the plight
of their brothers in America than their own
conditions 1n Africa. Africans considered
America's treatment of black Americans a good yardstick by which they can measure the Sincerity of
America I.S offer of assistance.
'

...,

~

\
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The "Pittsburgh Courier" of August 15.
1959. carried an article captioned "Arabs Send

~:arm Greetings to 'our Brothers' of Color in USA".
This article was in the form of two letters written
:Jy MALCOLM X. One from the Kandarah Palace Hotel.
S~udi
Arabia. and the other from the Grand Hotel.
K~artoum. Sudan.
These letters reflected the
impressions of MALCOLM X of the people and the
life of the places visited.
~:~-

.".

"

~.~:.

~

..-.:.

t~~
."

". ".".
,.i

~

"The New Crusader" which describes
itself as "the militant voice of the people"
and which is published weekly on the south side
of Chicago. in its issue of August 1. 1959.
carried an article captioned "MUHAM1'1AD Fake. lMAN
CharJes". This article reflected that lMAN TALIB
A}J1ED DAWUD AL-HAJJ. spiritual head of the Muslim
Erotherhood. United States of America. and husband
of nationally famous jazz singer DAKOTA STAT01~ hed
pOinted out that ELIJAH MUHA~~D does not qualify
as a bonafide Muslim; that ELIJAH MUHAMMAD and
his followers are prohibited from making a pilgrimage
to Mecca by the Saudi-Arabian Government and by the
Hajj Committee there. and that MALCOLM X. MUHAMMAD'S
top leader in New yor~was barred from Mecca ten
days ago.
B.

,

"" -:

,

J

!.f.IKE WALLACE Television Program

The 'fIJIKE/WALLACE News Beat shows (WNTA - TV
Channel 13. NeW 26H'k GitY. 6:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.)
of July 13 - 17. 1959. consisted in part of a
special report called. "The Hate That Hate Produced".
Mr. WALLACE stated that this was a story of the
rise of black racism in the United States.
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On the July 10. 1959. News Beat show
Mr. WALLACE discussed the fprthcoming five part
series with Reporter LOU~~OMAX. who stated he
had been working on tnis special report for Some
time. r~r. LOl-lAX stated that the kind of racism
preached by ELIJAH MUHAl,lMAD was new to the United
stetes. and the reason behind that hate was due
to a breakdovin in the Negro leadership such as the
NAACP. journalistic leadership, and church leadership.

",

Mr. LOMAX described the Muslim movement
as a religious movement without spirituality.
It preaches that the bleck man is divine, chosen
of God. snd as a natural result the white man is
evil and should be destroyed. He stated t~is
movement is growing, and this means that a
growing segmer.t of Ne3roes are~arning to hate
before the white man is learning to love.
stated that it also means that
the whole issue of racism in America should be
dea 1 t with 1n a hnrry or perhaps there would be
more trouble from within our country than from
without.
LOr,lAX

Part I of this report on July 13. 1959.
contained part of a filmed interview with MALCOLM X.
who was characterized as the New yorl< Muslim leader
and ambassador at large for the movement. It
also contained a film clip of the speech by
ELIJAH MUHAMI·IAD in Washington in May, 1959.
~
"""
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The lOl.lowing is s substantially verbs'tl.m
account of part one of this series ,which relates
to subject:
WALLACE:

-

-

(

I

-."I

Their story of hatred is carried in many
Nec;ro newspapers. Here you see their Minister
MALCOh~ X proudly displaying five of the biggest
Negro papers in America. papers published in
Los Angeles, New York, Pittsburgh, Detroit end
Newark and Negro politicians, regardless of their
private beliefs, respectfully listen when the
leaders of the black supremacy movement speak.
Here you see Borough President HULAU JACK shaking
hands with ELIJAH MUHA~~D, who is the leader of
the MJslims and here you see NAACP Director ROY
lHLKINS greeting Minister MALCOL!4, the heir
apparent to ELIJAH ML~~~~D. Four or five times
a year the Muslims assemble in one of
America's
major cities to hear their leader, ELIJAH WJHAMMAD.
Here you see them arriving at Washington's Uline
Arena for a meeti~g held only five weeks ago.
Every devout Muslim attends these rallies, for som&time between now and 1970 and at Just such a rally
as this, the Muslims expect that ELIJAH will sound
the death knell of the white man. Every precaution
is taken to protect their leader. As you will
shortly see the Muslims, men snd women both, submit
to a complete search before entering the meeting
hall. Some 10,000 persons attended the rally that
you see here, all of them searched like this
man. This began almost three hours beiore the
meeting started.
~ounder

They are waiting now for ELIJAH MUHAMMAD,
and spiritual leader of .

!

I

I

f

I

I

I

I
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And here he comes. He is actually ELIJAH POOLE
of Georgia. During World War II. MUHAMl'1AD was
arrested and charged with sedition and draft
doot:;in.s. The Depa rtment of Jus ti ce fina lly dropped
the charge that he advocated defeat of the white
democracy and victory for the colored Japanese,
but MUHAMMAD and his followers did serve time in
the federal penitentiary for refusing to register
for the draft •
Here you will hear ELIJAH MUHAMY~D
introduced by Jllinister MALCOLM X, the Muslims I
New york leader ar.d ambassador at large for the
movement. The good news tha t Minis ter ~1A LCOLM X
will talk about here is the coming rise of the
0lack Man and the fall of the white man.
MALCOLl1:

j

,

:J

!

(film clip)

Everyone who is here today realizes that
we are now living in the fulfillment of prophesy.
We have come to hear and to see the greatest and
wisest, the most fearless black man in America
today. In the church we used to sing the song
"Good News. the Chariot is coming." IS that right
or wrong? But what we must bear in mind that what's
good news to one person is bad news to another.
\-lhi1e you sit here today knowing that you have
come to hear good news. you must realize in
advance what's good news for you might be bad
news f'or somebody else. What's good news for the
shee'9 might be bed nel~S for the wdf.
WALLACE:
Good ne~:s for the b 1a ck ma n is tha t he
is on the verge of recapturing his position as
ruler of the universe. The bad news for the white
man 1s that h1s long and wicked reign will shortly
be over.
~hen ELIJAH MUHAMMAD spoke.
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MUHAMMAD'S speech was inaudible and
interrupted numerous times by applause.
WP,LLACE:
But of more ir.terest to New Yorkers is
Minister Malcolm X, the Muslims' New York Minister,
who you will shortly see. This is a remarkable
man, a man who by his own admission to News Beat
was o~ce a procurer and a dope peddler. He served
time for robbery in the Massachusetts state Penitentiary. Now he is a changed man. He will not
smoke or drink. He will not even eat in a restaurant
that houses a tavern. He told News Beat that his
life changed when the Muslim faith taught him
no longer to be ashamed of being a black man.
Reporter LOUIS LO~!AX asks Minister MALCOL"l X to
further explain MUHJHll·1AD'S teachings. The conversation you will hear took place as LOMAX and ~dnister
~~LCOLM X were discussing the teachinGS of ELIJAH
MUHA Mj·1AD •
LOMA~~

·....

:

That the same context that Mr. ELIJAH
MUHA~~D teaches that his fmth, the
IslamiC faith, is for the black man. The
black man 1s good. He also uses the Old
Testament incident of the serpent in
Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden and
he sets up the proposition there that this
is the great battle between good and
evil and he uses the phrase devil and he
uses it almost interchangeably and
synonymously with the word snake. NoW
what does he mean there?
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MALCOLr1:
Well number 1 he teaches us that this
indiv1dual was a real serpent.

It was not a real serpent.
MALCOLM:
That one in the garden.
LOHAX:
What was 1t?
J.!ALCOLM:
But as you know the bible is written
in symbols. parables and this serpent or
snake 1s the symbol that is used to hide
the real identity of the one that this
actually was .

•

I

1

LOMAX:
Well who was it?

....

,

(

(

I

,

JolALCOLM:

I,

j

:'V'i

s'",
....
,." ,.

The white man •
LOMAX:

i
I want to call your attention Mr. MALCOLM
to one paragraph in th1s column. He says
and I quote him "that only people born
of Allah are the black nation of whom the
so-called Amer1can Negroes are descendents~
-

\

i

h.

't.L -

\

i

V

)

J

( -,)

(

•
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MALCOLM:

yes
LONAX:

No\'! is this your standard teaching?
MALCOLM:

yes. He teaches us that the black man
by nature is divine.
'-".

i·",

LOf-iAX:

Now does this mean that the white man
by nature is evil?
!I!ALCOLM:
•

By

nature he is other than divine.

Lm1AX:

Weil does this mean that he is evil.
Can he do good?
MALCOLM:

•

By

...;,.j

nature he is evil •

LOMAX:

He cannot do good?
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MALCOLM:
H1story 1s best qua11f1ed to reward all
research and we don't have any h1ator1c
example where we have found that they
collect1vely for the people have done
good.
LOMAX:

M1n1ster MALCOLM, you now. 1n Ch1cago
and Detro1t, have un1vers1t1es of Islsm.
have you not?
MALCOLM:
yes s1r. 1n Detro1t and Ch1cago.
LOMAX:

And you take yourpar1ah1oners. you take
ch1ldren from the k1ndergarten ages and
you tra1n them r1ght through h1gh schoOL
IS th1s true?

.-•.,".j

...

.-,

MALCOLM:
yes s1r •. from the age of 4 up •

~

LOMAX:

And you have 8 cert1f1ed paroch1al school
operat1ng 1n Ch1cago?

I

~

,..:

MALCOLM:
In Ch1cago.
LOMAX:

And 1n Detro1t?
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MALCOU1:

And 1n Detroit •

. .....;-;
LOMAX:

And kids come to your school 1n 11eu of
going to what we call regular day school?
MALCOLM:

yes sir.
LOMAX:

What do you teach them there?
\_- .-

MALCOLM:

I

I

j, .•..••

We teach them the same things that they
would be taught ordinarily in sChool
minus the Little Black sambo story and
things that were taught to you and me
when we were growing up to orea th an
inferiority complex 1n us.

I
\

\
t

LO~1AX:

,

I

Do you teach them what you Just said to
me that the white man 1s somewhat evil?
MALCOLM:

You can go to any small Muslim child and
ask him where is hell or who 1s the dev1l
and he wouldn't tell you that hell is
down in the ground or that the devil is
something inv1s1ble that you can't see.
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He'll tell you hell is right where he
has been catching it and he'll tell you
the one who is responsible for him
having received this hell is the devil.
LOHAX:
And he will say that this devil is the
white man?
•

MALCOLr1:

-'."

yes.
pSrt three of this series on July IS, 1959.
as it pertains to subject is as follows:
....

LOfl'lAX:
Then Minister MALCOLM X, Did you know him?

'-.:.i;

Congressman ADAM CLAYT0N(fQWETTo.
yes.
LOr·lAX:
-~

,•

,
f

I

think he 1s a br111iant man.

You think he is a brilliant man?

WALLACE:

I

Let us take a closer look at this man-a closer look at this man called brilliant by
Congressman ADAM POWELL. This man, MALCOLM X.
Who preached a vesper ser~e 1n ADAM POWELL'S
church. There he 1s with the glasses.
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MALCOLM X, by his own admission to "News
Beat", 18 a former dope peddler and procurer, an
ex-convict who served time for" theft in Michigan
and Massachusetts prisons. He is a changed man
now, he says, because ELIJAH MUHAMMAD'S personal
brand of Islam taught him no longer to be ashamed
of teing a black m~n. So it becomes evident that
the responsible leaders of the Negro community are
fully aware of the sctivities and teachings of the
black supremists.
After an interview with RoY WILKINS,
Executive Secretary of the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored people (NAACP), the
program as it pertains to sub~ect continued.
WALLACE:
,_. :
•

"

".>

.

we found it incredible that ROY WILKINS
was unaware of the existence of' ELIJAH MUHAI.n·lAD.
Every other responsible Negro leader in the city
knows about the Muslims, sbout ELIJAH MUHAMMAD,
and about M1niste~ MALCOLM X, who is the New York
leader of the Muslims, the heir apparent to ELIJAH"
MUHAI-1MAD, the man whom ADAM CLAYTON POWELL ca lled
"brilliant" •
pictures.

Then our

staff unearthed these

Here you see RO WILKINS conversing
with MA LCOa\ X. Tha t "
LKINS in profile
a~d MALCOLM X just behind him to He right.
And here you see the two men shaking hands •••••••
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c . other Miscellaneous Activity
•

there was no
•
on April 15. 1959. Instead Minister MALCOLM spoke
at the Refuge Temple,124t~ street and 7th Avenue,
New York City. where an African Freedom Day Celebration
was scheduled.
ere several
speakers
~1ALCOL:.j was given a chance
to talk. including Manhattan Borough President
HULAN JACK who made a speech and left the Temple
with the
other affairs
to attend.
~linister MALCOLM
spoke as

,

. 1

ELIJAH ~lUHA~D 1B the man who
has given me power to speak the way I
speall. Africa is seeking 1 ts freedom.
We should ask ourselves freedom from who
or freedom from what. The twe~ty-two
million black men and women ln America
who are stll1 ln slavery must befreed
and Afrlca must be freed. We need a
black man who loves black men to lead us,
not a black man who loves whlte folks.
"Ie should forget about our rel1g1on and
thlnk of ourselves as black men with
one common cause and one common enemy the white men. Mr. MUHAMHJlD is a black
man and he taught us that the whl~man
is the devil. When ~lr. MUHAMMAD exposed
the devil they tried to accuse hlm of
prea ching ha te •
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The "Los Angeles Herald Dispatch" of
April 23. 1959. carDed an article captioned
tInA LCOLM X ca lIs for BDndung Conference of Negro
Leaders". This article referred to the above
celebration on April 15, 1959, and related that
"}oil'. X had been preceeded by many prominen
speakers,
including Manhattan Borough President HULA. JACK,
and His Excellency CHARLES T. O~I ~ am as
of Liberia to the tinlteO'~!OnS:-MJlso present
werecelebraUes DAKOTfiSTA'IOU, . State Senator
JAf.1FS1\-IATSO~I,. histOf1anJ:-A.fiOG~, Je>.!!.N~~9UNG III,
and ifosts of o t h e r s . '
"Many of the celebraties ducked for cover
as the popular, outspoken J10slem leader, pointing
his finger into the CBS televisior. cameras, branded
the entire white race as 'devils' and as a common
enemy of all dark mankind. The biggest surprise
came from the crOWd. enthusiastically stomping
and roaring its approval, with such thunderous applauEle
that several times during his apeech Mr. X had to
hold up his hands and beg them to allow him to
continue.

I·.

-

"He pOinted out that if the people in
Africa are getting their freedom, then 20 million
blaclcs here in America, instead of shouting hallelujah
over what is happening 9,000 miles from America,
'should study the methods used by our darker brothers
in Africa and Asia to get their freedom.'
;

n 'It has been Since the Bandung Conference
that all dark people of earth have been striding
toward freedom." stated MALCOLM X, 'but there are
20 million blacks here in America yet suffering
the worst form of enslsvement •••• mental bondage,
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mentally blinded by the white man, unable now to
see that America is the citadel of white colonialism,
the bulwark of white imperialism ••• the slavemaster
o~ s la vemasters.'
--

~

-

"At Bandung they had to agree that as
long as they remained divided a handful of whites
\-Iould continue to rule them. But once our African
Asian Brothers put their religious and political
differences into the background, their unity has
Since been sufficient force to break the bonds
of colonialism, imperialism, Europeanism .•• which
are all only diplomatic terms for the same thing,
WHITE SUPREMACY.

\

',

~
::~~

~

-

i

!
"Mr. X explained that the first step at
Bandung was to agree that all dark people were suffering
a common misery at the hands of a Common enemy.
I
I,
"call him, Belgian, leaH him, Frenchm<.n, call him
En~lishman, ccibnialist, imperialist, or European •••
but they have one thing in common: ALL ARE l-mITE
MEN! Only after agreeing who the common enemy
is could our darker Brothers unite against him
and make faster strides toward freedom.'

"TWenty million blacks 1n America are
also kept divided and ruled by the same white
man. Harlem has the largest concentration of blacks
on earth, but Harlem is torn with so many divisionS
that the African Nationalist leader 1s
brought to America by our own white slavemaster •••
and because of our disunity the largest concentration of blacks on earth is bypassed by this African
leader.
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•j

"If these Harlem 'leaders' are sincere,
then let us put as1de all petty differences of
re11g1on and po11t1cs, and hold a Bandung Conference
in Harlem. We must come together and hear each
other before we can agree. We must agree before
we can unite. We must unite before we can effect1vely
face our enemy ... and the enemy must first be recognizedby all of us as a common enemy to all of us
before we can put forth a united effort against
him for the welfare of all our downtrodden people.

--.

Portions of Mr. X's speech, shown on the
CBS ROBERT TROUT News §aturdey, have CBused great
comment among Negroes.

,"

Along with this article was a photograph
of subject and H1s Excellency CHARLES T. _0. KING,
Ambassador from Liber1a to the United Nations.

--

dvised that an
African
Ie #7
at the
lace, New york City, on MaY 16,
1959.
stated there were displays of arts
from a
Al-rJ.ca. There l'lere a Iso booths
set up where the Muslims displayed the merchandise
for sale from'the different businesses that they
operate such as clothing, jewelry, hardware, etc.

-,

I:~
1
~-!

:if:
,- 1

_.

&::-->.'1

~tated the members of Temple
#7 put on~led "The Trial", which portrayed
the white man at the end of time being tried for
the way he treated black people here on earth with
the African, the Ind1an and the Negro testifying
against him.
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~stated Minister MALCOLM spoke
sfter the~d stated that Mr. MUHAMMAD
1s trying to set up a program to teach the Negro
to be self-supporting and independent of the white
race •
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copy of
• reflects that
magazine. This issue
the editor.

:i ...

furnished a
Messenger"
~~LCOLM X 1s

The "LOS Angeles Herald Dispatch" of
May 21, 1959. carried an article :'\(lptlcned "r-lALCOLM X
i"..l'blishes N-aw Ma.g~zine". which in part 1s as follows:

:~

"MALCOLM X. dynamic. fiery, young disciple
of Mr. ELIJAH ~iA~D. spiritual leader of the
Islamic movement ~n America, has edited and published
s new magazine, 'The Messenger'.
"The magazine 'highlights the economic
advancement that can be made by a united Negro.'
It is a picture magazine and will be published
mont~.

c

I

"In 1ts first issue the Messenger Magazine
gives a panoramiC view of American black Moslems.
Women and girls wear white headgears reminiscent
of the Middle East several centuries ago. Picturing
activities of Moslem Women at work. at play. as
teachers. mothers and Sndents, the magazine stresses
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the important role of the mother in the IslamiC
World.
"Mr. NALCOLM X, in his i~itial step into
the Fourth Estate, scores a hit by his unusJal
method of dealing with the young Moslem stuJent.
The students are shown sttending classes at the
University of Islam in Chicago, where he says 'TO
learn race pride at an early age, assures dignity,
integrity and manhood.'
"The magazine urges for support for
the Messenger's plan for 1959.

-,~
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.

-

"!"lembers and followers of MUHAr.flMAD'S
Temples of Islam will sell the magaZine for $.35
8 copy at the various temples •••• "

The "New york Amsterdam News" of September

12, 1959, page one, column three, carried an article

;

•

, - I

captioned "say New york Cops KK!< Members; TOP
Cop Denies Charge". This article related that
NA LCOLM X, spiri tua 1 leader of Harlem's controversia 1
Moslems charged Monday that some members of the
New york City lQ!1ce Depm·tment are members of the
KYJC and offered a letter allegedly written by a
white southern bigot to Police Commissioner
KENNEDY as proof of his charges. This article'
contained a copy of a letter written to police
Commissioner KENNEDY by J. B. STONER, imperial
wizar,j of the KKK l'/hich referred to a Klansman on
the New York Police Department. STONER offered
to assist KE~mEDY in the suppression of the Muslims.
The article quoted MALCOLM X as referring to several
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cases of alledged New yo~k City police b~utality
the last several years and q'Joted him as
concluding that the KR:{ must ther~fo~~ be active
in the New york City police Department~
ove~

I

The "New Jersey Hera ld News", a weekly
newspaper published in Newar!<, Ne\~ Jersey, in
its issue of september 26. 1959. carried an article
captioned "Mti11AMrr.AD Explaina What Mos~~ms went;;.
The first part of this article reflects
an interview with ELIJAH MUHAMMAD. The last
.... 0. _~
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A;~th;· or"Ne;· Y~;k~poli~~" Thl;v;;;tV~fv th~·;~tlcle
quotes MALCOLM Xin a stinging rebuttal to Deputy
police Commissioner WALTER ARMs "dlslnterested"
comments on the recently exposed letter from a
KKK leader offering to help the police clean up
Harlem. Thls artlcle quoted MALCOLM X as stating
"PosSlblli ties ofaKKK conspiracy is not to be
overlooked or past off as the work of a crank."

~~u~~t~~~:i~:f~~~~e~~ha~~~~o~~ ~ed~~~~e~n~hat
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~
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quoted MALCOLM as statlng "If Police Commissloner
STEPHEN KENNEDY can't provide the people of Harlem
wlth protectlon against the lawlessness of white
pollce officers who show deflnite evidence of klanllke thlnking in thelr methods of deallng with the
people of Harlem, then the people of Harlem demand
that Mayor WAGNER tal;e already overdue lnvestlgatio
action immediately against KENNEDY and n15 enl;~re
force."
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•

FRUIT OF ISLAM (FOI)

On Decembe~ 22, 1958, ~ source advised that the
FRUIT OF ISLAM (FOI) is a group within the NATION OF ISLAM
(NOI) composed of all able-bodied male members of the NOI.
The ?urpose of the FOI is to protect officials and property
of the NOI. assure compliance of members with NOr teaChinj
and to prepare for the "war of A:'tIlageC1don."
Members of th
FOI are required to participate in military drill and are
afforded the opportunity to engage in judo training. The
FOI is governed by a military system wherein the members a.
controlled by general orders' similar to those issued by
regular military organizations.
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MUSLIM GIRLS TRAINING (MGT)

.',

On May 12, 1959, a source advised that the Muslim
Girls Training is a group within the Nation of Islam (NOI)
and is composed of all female members of the NOI. The MGT
is similar in structure to the Fruit of Islam, ~mich is
composed of all male members of the NOI, in that the MGT
has off1cers, similar to mi11tary organizations, to whom
other female members are accountable. MGT members receive
instructions in homemaking, hygiene, calisthenics, and
other subjects such as Muslim history and the English
language. There also exists a Junior MGT which is composed
of female members of the NOI who are between the ages of 15
and 19 and who are afforded military-type drill.

Since 1957 various officers and "sisters" of the
MGT have, at meetings of the MGT, used the term MGT so that
it also means General Civilization Class. General Civilizatio
Class refers to classes conducted within the MGT.

-

.-~;.:.

The above refers to activities of the MGT at
Muhammad's Temple of Islam No.2, 5335 South Greenwood,
Chicago, Illinois.

an May 8, 1959, another source advised that the
MGT is a group within the NOI which is composed of all
f'emale members of the NOr. The MGT is similar in structure
to the Fruit of Islam, which is composed of all male members
of the NOI. In theory the MGT exists in all Temples of the
NOI and is patterned after the MGT at Muhammad's Temple of
Islam No.2, Chicago. General Civilization Class refers to
the collective group of classes held within the MGT.
oof,.-_
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NATION OF ISLAM (NOI)
also known as Muslim Cult
of Islam, Muhammad's Temples
of Islam
In January, 1951, a source advised that ELIJAH
MUHAMrIJAD had described his or~anization on a natioml1de
basis as the "Nation of Islam' and "Muhammad's Temples of
Islam."

On May II, 1959, another source advised that the
NOI is an all-Negro organization which was originally
organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. MUHAMMAD, 1 ts
present national leader, claims to have been selected by
ALLAH, the Supreme Being, to lead the so-called Negro
race out of slavery in the Wilderness of North America
by establishing an independent black nation in the United
States.
oJ'

~.

r~
~
,

.~

Members following MUHAMMAD'S teachings and his
interpretation of the "Koran" believe there is no such thing
as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves of the
white race, referred to as "white devils," in the United
States; and that the white race, because of its exploitation
of the so-called Negroes, must and will be destroyed in the
approaching "War of Armageddon."
In the past, officials and members
including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and
that members owe no allegiance to the United

of the NOI,
under the
have declared
States.

On May 5, 1958, the first source related that
MUHAUrlJAD, upon advise of legal counsel, had tempered his
personal statements and instructions to his ministers
concerning the principles of his organization in order to
avoid possible prosecution by the United States Government.
Ho~ever. he did not indicate any fundamental changes in the
teachings of his organization.
On May 8 1959, another source reported that MUHAMMAD
early in July, 195~, had decided to de-emphasize the religious
aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economic
benef1ts to be derived by the Negroes who joined the NOI. This
policy change, according to MUHAMMAD, would help him to acquire
additional followers and create
s programs.
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:;ew York, New York
M; rei. 1,:, • 1960

.,
He:

:.:.i:.lon of Islam
Ini:e~naJ

~ ~r .•

S('curl i..j'

-

NCl

'.: ,." ., HE' ... Y'-I'>\ An3:-E'rCarr, NE'w." of Fet;-uary 27.
<. ~. ('0: '1~'"1 2, Bl'ooklyn Edit10n contained an
"
(',-p'. ·.·.·~1('d . i~;.lco]n X., Rev. James To 11t82118S Recis:!!.'"

"e.:.

,,:': cc'r

arL:C'~ rpfle:Led that in saparate pre-tapcJ
h m~n~~t~~ o!' Muhamr..o.d's Tf'~~I:'~~ 0:' ~~larr.
~ 1 \.. •• ' : rP·v. ~ !..i.:!,"-:'~ Janes, pa.3t.cr Oi' F(. ... !" .... ;),·; ~ '",an
:.:t·~H?"~~S:. C:l":'~C .• , 1(1,4 1'4<>r3is)n h'/en~c~, ~:J ...
•.. .r. ~)~,,_.:: \:i:l"~ <.:.:;:lS of ~'Ncgr.) RdC~Sr.." \,.,;) '.:icl; :'(-J~':"J
I'~':; o.r•.1 ~:,>:1' 0:1. 1'l.ur3day, :·io.rci.
'.,~D
~:~_l

".');.;

.'" .
J.n'.) • .:.

,

.. ::-

:'i

.
.

~:..:

3.

"ycord:ng ;,.. tills article, t;ne moderat.or 1>11'.
W' ':'l.l&n:I.• ,. ~lJJ.1J..J.er. a pr0fe3sor. of law at. New York "'taw
;L: .. ol, Da.:.d the program w~ll be heard in several U.S. states
alld will. be broadcast vIa tne Voice of America at severa"
p0int8 overseas.
Tne "New York ~~"II8terdam News" is a weekly newspaper
publisned in New York City.
•

I

Tne following 1s a substantially verbatim account
of the above referred t.o radio program.
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Nat l"m of Islam

Recordlng of Rad10 Prog~am
"Pro and Con"
OVer Statlon VMCA on Thursday
(3/3/~O), 10:35 p.m. to 11:00 p.rn.
PrJ ani CI)n, glv1ng you both sldes of a curreflt
Tor,lgi1t' e cOl"trovprsey: Is Black Supremecy The
~~~wer?
Y~s, says MALCOLM Z, the New York MuslIm m1nlster.
~J="
sa:,. s Revel"end WILLnM II. JAMES, pastor of the Metropol1 ta"
Comnu~lty ~t~odlst Church in Harlem.

~.'

11sp:Jte.

~-!

Now here to put your questions to both speaker's
1s WILLIAM KUNSTLKR, Profe8sor of Law, Nww York Law School
M:--. JCUNSTLER.
WILLIAM KUNSTLER

1960

Amer1can

~
~(.; ~~.

, .",. "

.

~y

well prove to be a year of dec1s1on for

At this

moment tbe un1ted States

~~e
Negro.
very
":;~:".a te is begged down for a So,.. theM"l fi 11 buster des1gned
:".J prE'ver,t the passage
lee1 slat10n pr~ect1ng the Negroes'
·;:'t~r'<.- ~'1S!":~~.
In sevt!r81 SOuthern states, Negro students
":'(. T'ef"~1:;f to leave stores or restaurants that w1l1
;1:):' :i:~·,,·e then because ~r thc1~ colOr.
The day before yesterday,

ot

1,(:)0 NeCr""les marched on the f1rst capitol of the

in Montgomery, Alabama, In a protest against
O~e group, known as the Musl1ms, have
rejected
·~he gr~dua) Ism advocated by the NAACP ah:1 the
U~"a:! League ani Is str1dently procla1ming that a wh1te
nar.' s neaven 15 a blaCK mIln' s hel]. Ita members have
been called racists and rabble rousers ~ thelr opponents.
L"lt even thelr most severe critics have to admlt that the
Muc]i~~ are growlng rapldly.
conred~racy
8e,.rei.~t10n.

Tonleht we have wlth us MALCOLM X, the Muslim's
minister, who feels that the Negro must take
~~~~_ ~e;:;_t~_ny _;~_~ls ?wn h~ds. _~po~l~ h~_m. is R:!~rend
WILLIAM M. J AM-';S, t.ne pas'tor or Har 1 enr s l'1Ct.ropOll'tan
C0!T'_·rrmi t;, r~etho':Hst Church, who rejects Mr. X's thesis
in !'a vor of love and tolerance amone all people s. Let I S
turn first to Mr. X.
New
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time, theYea
alav
• .and today out ~t the
In ~erica, Mr. ELIJAH
nalDl!s that they haft
into the knowledSe ot
. .
use X. Ve replace the
and some people would
it
but there have been many C~8 of
, .',
goine to apply tor ~oms in a hotel
their names were SMITH Olt-J NES or iCllHlt<
l1ka that, they were ~re~ Vhe~~.!!_
people who would use the ~s MOHAJlJlbW)
'BtISSAN or SHAR'IIi:Fr
they would not run Into the lIeJDe JIJII
otices as
'
those who didn't have tpll't ype name. ~ name does
make a difference and since we've been d connected with
tha t Fa s ': ern cuI ture for so lbng that we on' t know
the names we orlginally had, we us. X to
until we're
made famil1ar er until we are qUallfl_e:£. be accep1?ed
back among our people-I,. t'~.f'....'
.... _
WILLIAM ICVNSTLER

. . . . . . . . . .
7

.
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Vell, Mr. X, setting to the point at hand, ROY
WILKINS, the Exeoutlve mdrector ot the NAACP, haa described
your Temple ot Islam a. be1~ ~o better than the Elu Klux
JQ.an.

You think this i8 an
MALCOLM X

~..

~.Q.uaw

.. ,

'. Vell ...... .,..

oOlllllent on his part?

:'.
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actUAl17 .too

I t.1~ l~~tJO'~. .
on tM Jill
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Nal.ion 01' Islam
! .... onder- t~en how he could so suddenly become an
"l,,'t;.hor1 ty or. US and how he can now find himself in a
p,n1t1nn to ju:ige us. unless he's been doing_some
reB~arcn slnce then or perhaps he's just exPressing
o;:dr;i,:ms abont that which he- knows nOthing or he's-parMt1ng
w~athe has been told to say or paid to say by those
"",0 have control over him. At any rate. I will challange
RO',: WILKINS at any t1me. any where and under any condltlons
\.0 a ;:>'.1b 1 1e debate concemlng his charges that we who
fol10~ the Mus11m fa1th are no better or are no dlfferent
than the Klu Klux Klan. especlally when there are over
(00.000.000 Musllms on th1s earth that stretch 1'rom the
ChIna seas to the shores of West Africa and here 1n Amerlca.
Mr. SLIJAH MUHAMMAD, who 1s aur leader and teacher and
,,;;~o just retumed from a tour"of U!e'lI.lsl1m countr1es of
Afl'iea and As1a where he 'Yis1ted the hol)' olt1es ot Mecca
and Medlna in Arabia and _s .armly receIved. I very
much doubt i f Mr. vn.KINS was famil1ar wIth Mr. IIUHAMMAD
and h1s program. that he would make such Oharges and
If he 1s tamillar, I doubt that he made those charges.
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WILLIAM ICUNSTLER
•

.

veIl. Mr. X. one polnt that ~ht have lead to
those charges waa contalned 10 the J,anuary 25th i.sue
of the "New York TImes", and it reads aa toll~, ••
,

L1ke Mr. MUHAMMAD, IlAJ,cOLM X de.cribes \he whlte
race as made up of quote 1~ devlls ~oee vary nature
Is to lie, cheat, steal, decieve, hate and ~rder black .ankl",
end quote. And then you go on to say, as •
Times repOI"ter
says. that an avenging ~lah wl11 soon Wipe out the
wh1te devlls. You thlnk thie ~s • tair co.-ent~ on
whlte~ In general. notWtt~standlng there ~sht have been
~ndivldual grlevances?
MALCOLM X

Well, sir~ I thlnk'that you'll aay that where
extremism 1s concerned, flrst you t~e the word
extremism Itself means exactly what 1t says. When a
person 1s a rac1al extremist, to me he's extreme in his
desire and in h1s love and 1n h1s devotion to h1s race.
TakIng it from that angle. It'. no' a crt.. \0 be a
rucl~l
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wrong understand1ng •

Yes a1r.
much 80 that it 1IIBk";
be c1assif1ed as p01eOh
Negroes here in Amer1ca
pIt1fUl conditIon. nam4l
they've gotten of re11s
of the b1ble. ~ey a,t
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MALCOLM X
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rac1al extrea1.t. catho~o,
catho11c church
1s the only church end t~
~ heaTeD 1_
through the catho110 cqu
•
that no One can
go to heaven unle.s the)" ,
Jews the.sel..e.
tor thousands ot 7ear. haft.
they alone
are God's chosen people an4
,he
d lome da7 C~
and place them and thea ~one in the ~m1.ed·land.
And now. d1spite. t~ the 'Catholics .....e ~r been
aecused ot advocat1ng Cat!lo1I. sllQJ" At. th' chre..t ••••.-......~p,...
..
• aren't accused ot aaYocat1. CSbri_t1an supremacy ant! Ule
~ ,
Jews are not accused ot adYpcat1ng 3ew1ah lupre.ac7. Dor
are they accused ot teach1qg raae~hatred. And alao. the
same christlan blble that they go 'y 1a loaded or laced
wlth promises that non-chr18tians will be destroyed 1n a
t1r-ey death some dq bJr~ God himself' and baaed upon that
I t1nd 1t d1ft1cu1t for catho11cs and chr1at1ans to accuse
us of teaching or advocating aay:k1nd ot rac1al supremac7
or raclal hatred. becauaethe1r
h1ator.v.end~he1r
.
ownteach1ngs are tj,lled With it.
toa'N ,silts to ·"h)!W'lty
i t as _uch.
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th~ other cheek toward p~Ple who havetu .. d them.
The;, practIce loving t4eit enem... Tbey practice prayIng
f::n' thu,e who dlsPIte!'ul1y use them, &ad anytime a person
t~l!evc~ In a teachl~6 like that and piactices it, it
,!".:;"n· ... rr~~;"c them an IntellIgent- perRon or man, It makes
;~!:: :" !':-,,: ~;,~ a (;oward and when Mr. MUHAMMAD says
""1,,-.. the c:,: e Is a polson boo:" he d~n't cendcilh:the
t,o"': as such but he conde'!llns the 4:ondl~on that tAe .
• ..re:lu.!.;,.: :>[ 1 t h<J~ pl:Jced the Negroes here In AmerIca In.
WTI.LIAM KU?lSTLER
M~. X, LESTER GRANGER, of the NatIonal Urban
claims that the Temple of Islam can only become
Important In the time of crIsIs, lIke the present. Do
yO\l t!'llnk,ou ~ a temporary movement to t111 a need
that Is raIsed by a crIsIs?
Leacu~
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MALCOJ.llil X
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Well a1r~U' we are ~1.& :'tfIIpOrary movement,
then USTER GRANGER,and Mr. W
. . ·the press that's
rais1ng .a IlUcb to cto about us II'i'iIi .. et1ng their time.
If we're te~orar.1;a1l they he .. ~o do 1a 81t baok and
•
wait until .e collapse. As It ~II in one~p.rt or ilhe
~Ible,
I think it was G&meleo, be.advIsed.the people
don't touch that group ~ea~se it ~heY're ftct w1th God,
as they say, they'll cOll)e tv nMeI;; but If-;tbey are' With
God and God is behlnd ~em, be Mr,eful ho, you deal
wlth'them becuase you ~ht fInd",-ouraerr.1n oppoe1tlon
::..r:alnst ood.
..t t
J •, /;
\ -

'

f

.;;;;.W::::IL:;;;L_I;.;..;A.:..;M-,K.;.;;UNS'l':=-..~,,=,"
j :~
:
i
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•
Ml'. X, SOIllC of :the lead...
Harlell, and I'm
.'
I'pfCl'::-.Ing now particulaJtl.y to Dr. ';J
S H. RCEINSON ot
t.he Presbyt.erlan-Church lor t.ho Ma.liter, have called you
a hnt..~ I7,l"O'11' and Or.
INSON said h~e ~Is are dangeroua
l>cC:)lJ~(> t.h"y can cPt. of a IIpark eTid ftuote~ Do ;you think
1.'1:l\. Unt you would c1a airy youPsclr'fA! a hate group?
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P.ALCOLfll X

VeIl slr. ~r OD,e, t~·cbarse lsn't 80
surprising, becallse,
sorry tq~, but It'. true, .
.any llea:ro DraaoMft. rell11loua ~era. know absolutel"
Dothillg- abou~: -. ~~-J.igin·ot thel~~'" -;
the orlgin 8ZII!
ot ChrIsHft!.t-· and they kaGW
nruch less a~01lt~"'"rellS.lens
e ¥It ad Slpeclally
the rellgions et AtP1ca. and Asi ~ ~.lt.. are Dot
a Rate group . . . 're not bitter t . rod the 1Ihite __ in
fact I beU. . . 1Ihat we Muslims
~ follow ID'. BI.%tAH
•
get alone better w1th wh1~e people ~ ~
same christian Regroes wo go to ltv. rend .INSOIf'a
church, Who profess to love whIte jeoPle,~ tact . .at
whIte people recogn1ze va as J!k.Id'Uls and • •pect ua
tor what we are Just as~we respeo.' th",,,;,"" recOSfti ..
the wh1te man and reap
h1m tor· bat. he ~. ~,w.

I'.

"t"OIdnat1ona;---.

~!ry

-,t

IIDHAMMAD

"':.- -'

:' -

cl1mate for What ever·~ ationshi~ r
ta~:e place between us.
ey <Sonti'
of us, we don't have
trouble ~t·

.

WILLIA~.K"JNS~

~f
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ct vlty .uat
trouble out
·t. e.
I

.
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• I
1
you, Mr. X, ap1ng~the ,Iantation
1n one sense gIve9 rise to your
mC'>Vl:ment by your own fe.jl1ng that a Neg~ should buy
b'.o.ck fOl' example and.dd nothing with whites at all,
~5, fo:" exemple, when Pkmler Tro.~ was here last
November, the Pres1dent of the new Ar.rican republic of
Gu1nea. When he was here, there wac a movement to remove
from the dlas a wh1te representat1ve of the State Department,
I believe a white'woman 1nterpreter,~or him. Don't
you t!l1 n;·; you' rc revers~ ahd cIoiD«' 4:he same tbJ,ng '2,. • .......'.,
as the Southerners have done ~1th the Negroes tor
•
generatIons?
Bu~ aren't
phl;~sophy that has

t-l
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MAl.COLM X
Sir, to ~ knowledge, there was not a Mus11m
who rollows the Honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD at that recept10n
at the ~ given tor Pres1de,nt ~U TOURE. We Knew
noth1nG about 1t and we had noth1n& to do w1thlt, and the
w&7 1t was reported
the paper ~~·was tw1sted to make It
~ook 11lce we were 1iIYolved. But ~.ha4 nothing to do
w1th 1t. We ~on't part1clpate 1n .et~ona like that, we
don't do &JV~ t~ ,embarrass Per!e ':.
m·ue! IUNrLER ,,~
-~
.
•
Yet, it I c~ interrupt,.,. tor a llllllent, further,'
you, at your own meetings ba,nr.ed .nite repo~rs aD4 wh1te
guests.
' . :.
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We s1r, then ..L~ too ah;"i4'B';~ • .rstooi.
As you know, In last ye4ri. I th1nk~t
s ~o_ts...e 1n lilly,
we had a tr1al out 1n QPeene, Long'~.l
,~ a pollce
brutallty case, at wh1ch l;1me our h!oM we" shot up, the
po11ce shot at our women,· at children
d at our babies
,
and threatened to.throw iih wife, who was pNgnant at that
time, down the back st~l~ because she.wasn't mov1ng
fast enour,h for them and this tr1al laated ~or three weeks
In the Q'..leen:; County Cou~t and 1 twas yorse than a Mississlpp1
court room, In so rar as just1ce was conoerned. And
at that time the nine whIte dailles in Rew York dldn't send
one rerorter out there td cover it, thly weren't Inte~sted
1n the truth or 1n justice ror Negroes·,but, rather, that
which they can twist and use aga1nst us. They want to
cry about the injust1ces in M~ss1ss1ppl but they want to
~ert the attentlGn~r what's go1ng ~ here In New York
to hide their own faults; And I,~ay 6«&ln, a1r, ~h...
was Mr. WILKINS? The Jews had _their MOSES, the c'hr1stlat;s' '-";had their Jesus and the Arabs had the1r MOHAMMAD, we
here ln Amer1ca today have our MOSES and our MOHAMMAD
1n the person or the Honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.
WILLIAM JCUNSTLER
Thank you Mr. X. Now we'll talk to Reverend WILLIAM
M. JAMES, whq rejects your aaUd. m.anGAleil that Negroes
w111 benef1t MOre from oooperation With the Whlte race
than by gol~
,.~ ~one.
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Nat10n of Is1a~ ~
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aused the records of the
Bureau/of
,
0 be searched 011 Apr!l 28,
1960 l v for 1r~ormat1on concerning the subject's car.

-.-.. ,
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=- It 1s to be noted that regarding some of the NOI,

FOS and IIJGT meetings a.-.d affairs the subject attended in NYC,
nQ :1.nformat1o!1 has beel-. set out concer!1inG the events of
these :!Ieet1ngs and affa:...:'s as \;:1ere \'Iere no <.;oll1.l.Jents or
speec;,~s l'eported as be:;. .... .; made tnat could .;;e 60'Jstmed as
sedit::.o\;.s, revolutionary Ol' a:~archist1c.
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At New York, Ne\,1 York
Will contin'le to follow and report subject's acti 1 ties,
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NY 105-8999
1.[J(] Subject's name 1s 1ncluded 1n the Secur1ty Index.
2.[J(] The data appear1ng on the Secur1ty Index card are
current.
3.[J[] Changes on the Secur1ty Index card are necessary
and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau.
4
available.

5.

employed 1n a key faci11ty and
charged with secur1 ty respons1b111 ty. -tn-£'-e-r-e-s"'£-ed
agenc1es are
•
because
7.~ Th1s report 1s class1f1ed c~n}il;nt18J
(state reason)
~

8.c:xJ Subject was not re1nterv1ewed because (state reason)
'". ":
0-

]

•

he was previously interviewed with negat1ve results
and the ev1dence available 1nd1cates he 1s hostile
to the FBI.

:.;~~:

..-'.

~~··~'1

A.;
~

9.c::J Th1s case no longer meets the Secur1ty Index cr1ter1a
and a letter has been d1rected to the Bureau recommend1ng cancellat10n of the Secur1ty Index card.
10.~ This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the
Secur1ty Index cr1ter1a and 1t cont1nues to fall
w1thin such cr1ter1a because (state reason)
subject cont1nues to be one of the national leaders
of the NOI.

~'~-.-.-

~

1s not tabbed Detcom
11.Ci] Subject's SI card ILJ 1s 0
activ1ties
do-r::::J
do not warrant
[i=J Subject's
tabbing.
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Bureau 100-399321
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r·;.u,cOL'Il K. LITTIE

~-

Syno:\,sis:

,

'. ~

.. - ...
r.:ALCOi,g K. LE'lLE is t;,a r.:1nister of HOI
TeqJle #7, NYC f.nd resides at 23-11 97L
Street, 2est El~1~rrt, Q~eenR, ~~C. He
t:,,'aveJ:; exte,',5i vely througl",out t:,e US
v!.si tine; a:.d spea:dnG at various 1WI tel:1ples.
t:-:! is considered one of the ne.tiol~al leaders
uf t::e NO~. Pcrti:>ns of rpeecr:e:; by the
subject indicatl!1g teRchir.gs end doc 'crine
of the NOI are set forth.
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This dO~\r.1ent contains n~lther recom:nandations nor conclus1
of tl:e FBI. It i3 the prvperty of the FBI and is loaned to
your aeency; ~t e~d ita contenta e~ n:>t to be distributed
outside your agency.
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DETAILS
Characterizations of the Natio~' of Is1~~ (NOI)
the :;;'rU1t of Islern (FOI) and f-1Usl1m Girls Tra1ning (MGT
w111 be found in the Appendix section of tj1!S report.
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On April 28. 1960. Special Agents of t,1e Federal
Bureau of Investigation (FBI) observed the subject to
enter and leave freely the residence at 23-11 97th
street. East Elmhurst. New York City. The subject was
observed to enter and drive al"lay in a 1959 b1ac1e
01dsnobi1e sedan with New Yorle license plates Bu6131
fram the above reSidence.

On A;>ril 28. 1950. a check of the notor Vehicle
Bureau. Ne\,l York City. retlected that the above automobi
with Pelt York license plates G'J6131 is registered to
the Temple of Islam. Nelol York City.
II.

POSITION IN
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NOI
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:try
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105-8999

advised that Ml\LCOnl LITTIE, r;inister. NOI Te:nple Number 7.
:t!e~., York City. 1s an". c ional leader of the NOI.
!ie
1s a r1 b ,-.t-hA.r.d D'Z:1 of EI,IJA:~ :·iUHAM)lAJ) and travels
exteilslvely tJ:roughou~ the CO'..l:1try on NOI business.
III.

NOI ACTIVITY Al.;J)

STATE~mNTS

r·lADI: BY TEE SUBJECT

At. J3;1lt1morc, rl?.!'"Jland
atte~lded

TeI:lple
Maryla:-.d.
c:>::I.llC:-:.t6
, .....
J ~.

,
\

J

V'
atte:1ded

subject

ssachusetts 0:1 Janus!'"! 9.
';he r"cllov11ng '8.::·t:i. vl'~y t":>o!< p..t:<:ic"e

I~*

The Moslems of Temple Number 11
put on a show at John ':Rr.~ock Hall on

\,
,
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NY 105-8999
Saturday, January 9, 1960, and it was called
"ORGEHA." ·The first section of the hall \'185
8~out filled up.
Tr.e story was about t;~e
ei;s1avement of the Negro four hundred years
ai;o by the white Christians and how they had
a high civil1zation up until that time; that
the white man is the devil and his time is up
a~d he is condemned to death.
At

tt.
~.

,

i -.

],
.
f

U
,

Chic~bO.

\1'

Illinois

subject

atte.',ded
the University of
ChicaGo, Illinois
follo:~i.-.g curmne",t

the

Minister IMLCOIJ1 from New York t'1en
spol:e and said tLat t:le brothers on the East
Coast have made "circles" for October, November,
and December regardin3 paying their $100.00
contributions to the Saviors Day Fund. iJhen
captain SHARRIEFP pointed out that it should
be $125.00, MALCOUI concurred. MALCOLH then
said that the Messenger has a burden on his
shoulders, and that he recently had mashed his
finger in a car door because of the burden he
"JaS carrying on behalf of the black man.
He
said that. the "devil" recently in Detroit, had
tried to close the r·luslim school. but the
r:essenGer had dug into his own pocket end purchased a new bulldL1C for the school. flALCOUl
praised Captain SHARRIEr:' and pOinted out that
he \185 the Supreme Captain over all other J.'OI
captains and took his orders direct from ELIJAH
1-1UP.AMMAD •
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su'i)j::!ct ~te
at I'JI';;lA!~,lAD' s Tem;>le tllJ1lJe
Ave:1ue, C::icago, .Illingis.
M.-'\!J:OW LITTLE nmde the 1'01
m~~ti,;g.

..

'01

..

Minister J
intrcduced
t:,e principe.l spea:~:!r, lUnis';;er MALCOLll X from
t::e l!:JI tern;,le in j';el'l Ycr!: City. MALCOLll X
said t:.at J~Ei.lS told :1is disciples not to GO
t:.c ~rc.y of the gentiles. He added that if
you searc!, the dictior,ary you will find t:lat
-:;le ge:1tiles are l'li;ite people. W.LCOUl said
t:,a; it has been st3ted t:lat a person cannot
drir.!c out of t;oro cups a'1d that if you put hot
lIater in a cold cup it ,·Till crack. He li!cened
t:1Et to mixing the white ai1d the black races
in<iicating that the tl'10 ca:mot be mixed or inter,;ra';;ed. N.<\LCOL?,j t:len tol:1 tha members to I:eep
t!leir wo:n!O:1 out of t:le ,r::ite man's kitc.lei": because she might bring i10!!l3 children other than
ti:at of her black husband. l·1ALCOIM then stated
t!1at there once \~s 17, ODD, 000 so-called !Jegroes
\Iho spent $17,000,000,000 a year. NOl1 there
are 20,000,000 so-called Negroes who spend
$20,000,000,000 a year. He pOinted out that
Canada t~S a count17 in itself Which has its
o~m fle.g, but does l,ot spend that much money,
b\:+, that Canada still had its own factories and
l1ighl'lays. He then asked thE\ question, "ShOll
me a Go-called Negro tela'; has a factory?" He
then said that together the so-calle:1 Negro is
rich, but separt.te they are poor. f.1ALCOLrl said
that a Mr. GOLDSTEE;·) ilill give a Negro a job,
but then a Mr. GOLDSo'EI;) \li11 open a store
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ne,~t door e.nd set tile so-called Negro's
mo:,ey and t~~ $20,000,000,000 the:1 goes r13ht
back to the white man. ~lALCOIJ.l then said
th~t he }me "1 of a Negro who put on a robe
and turban and went do,'.'11 S"uth, spoke a
fore1gn language and d:!.ned 111 e. ~·e;;tp.urcmt.
Tlle waitress told him that if a Negro came
in tl1e restaurar,t h~ 'l'10uldn't be waited 0:1.
l,p' said ti1et if you tell a .L1te Il!E<n t:lat you
are a !ofT':~~L' :le "11:'..1 rt.spect you, but if
you tell h~:n you are a Baptist he will r.ot.
J,:l\.LCO!.M s::.id the!-. ma:...y of the members had
saluted the Amer!csn flag, but didn't :feel
riS:lt about it. He said the flag was only
a s13n. He then said t:lat ""Ie" are lost
sheep and pOinted oue t ..a c t.:e Engl!sh 1c,:0;;
",;,0 th~y are, as also does the Russians a:1d
thp. Chinese. He then said that only "we" are
1c:"t;. He c.dded that th~ I;egro 1s the first
O;1e f1ro;:d and the last one hired on a job.
Jl~r..cOU1 told the memoers to cOuperate "11ti;
ELIJA;-I J1''!P.J..l~lAD and they ,'/ould get; along
ell rlght. H~ said to spend your money 1:1
your Olm nelghborhood. llALCOL.V. sald that
once the new center ls erected people \"!ill
come from allover to see It# including
people from other pe.rts of the world. It
\1111 be 1i!{e the one 11-, the Asiatic country.

\I
I

I
I

II

I

V

~.ALCOLz.l said tj:at the Muslims l:a:1t
to edu:::ate their O\ID ch11dren and keep t:~em
sepr.rated from the white man.

_le S1,;hjp.ct
attend
Te:nple

r.1e,etin2; OJ!

,

rr.G:'1IJ>1l1;D' s

2, 5335 South Greenwood Avenue, Chicag::,
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11ALCOlll

L~LE

II12de the

•
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Minister JAJIES then introduced
llinister r1ALCOlll of r·lUt,ammad I s Temple of
Islam Number 7, Nell Yorl~ City. folinister
f.lALCOUl addressed tilose present and stated
tj,at the so-called Negro ~lSnts to be anything but Hhat he is; t:lai; if you as a socalled Negro what color he is, he ~l answer
11:;:1t brol-lr. or darlc brovffi but that the socalled Negro 18 blacl{: as t!1ere are only tHO
colors a person can be - white or black.
l:ALCOU1 stated t:·.at he does not know his
ide"tity but he does knOll that he is a Negro.
llALCOU-l continued, t:.at in Los Angeles there
is a r.lBrket l·lith concessions in i t \~hich are
run by people of different nationalities ~ut
the Negro does not have ar.y of these concessions.
The llegro does the dirty \"iork such as sl'leeping
t1-~e floors.
M.4.LCOLN continued" that they
\1S1".t 10 1 000 people to meet ELIJAH MUHPJ.lf·lAD
\;hen he returns and they '-lSnt to make a big
SI1011. MALCOLM then instructed those mem~Jers
l:ho are operating businesses to not teach
Islam in their stores and to not talk Islam
in their shops. }I'.ALCOm then pra1sed ELIJAlI
IWdAl·;r·;AD. 1-2ALCOU-l mentioned a trial which
llSS held in New Yor,: and stated that the Ilusl1ms
in Ne\1 Yor1c City had

pa~d

for the trial

t:lemse1ves by d1gginG deep into their poc::ets.
subject
se
held on February 28,
, at the Chic
1513 South Wabash, Ch1ca b o, Illinois.
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M1nieter Mi'.LCOUl X from Temple
r:u:nber 7. New Yo::,J, Ci ty, spoke br1e fly e.-,d
said thet tj-le black :r£n s:lould own and
opere.te lIl?re business est,ablishments. lIe
rer.Jinded the audie:1ce tr:a ~ the Negro h~,s
a tre!llencouf: b;';;ving p"'vler. but o\ms practic&lly no business eEtablisl1ments of t:.eir
o~'r-..
H<; called 0:1 tLe Negro people to unite
\·7).t;-.. ELIJAH MUH1IJ~ll\.D in order tM,t jobs and
businesses ndgi1t be ope>ned l.i.p for ti1e bled:

rn.<!n.
l'dnister WH£OU1 X also snid Lat
SOf.1e people think 'chat ELIJAH M1J:iIAMll.AD is
:;e'Cti!1g aId from a foreign po\..er. He said
t:lat Euch inforill~t:!.on l'/aS not true ar.d ti1at
r.rC::Am·1AD f.ad no source of' income from outside t;1e United States.
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l:ALC'JL~

Ave .. ue,
rlALCC:.r: LI':':'LE

"~

. .. ...X of Temple Nllaber 7, New Yorl, C:!. ~y,

levelcC: a t1rade a i. w.~ice people a .. a
berated t::em as slave noS.stera who wa.l~ co
keep t.~e 400 year cld slaves in tile dark. ess. He eaid tdS "Devil" is figJ,ting
8;:;ai: .se ALLAH and wa.lCS co lead tile A!nerica
]'egro to :.eave.:. l-linis;;~r l-IALCOLl1 reiterated
O'ler and over t at blac!, is superior to
w.ite, but t.1e w;:ite man :;8S taught w:1ite
B.!per10r1ty W.lerev~r t .. ey :lave colonized or
se:-,t missionaries.
He stated t.!e 11essenger was told by
ALIA:i jl1mself t:,et t:,e '·l.ite race was created
L. ::aste by t;Je1r Fat:.er, YAKUB. He said t:,e
w::1te man's time is c:p.

.

~
-,

I

obj.ot

,

atte.:ded
e t l:~ .. a=a d's 'C'ernp
C~ica6o, Illi ,ois.
J:l.::.de t.e follo\'ridg

I

I I

V

"~

october

1959,

we~~e

,
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in t~e
5333 Sout;1 Gre
t:',e gree·;i:1g.
made ,;!.e
aS5~rnb1er.

;v'.!.:-,iFl';er MALCOV::', of TfO~pl'"
N",;'l Yor~ Cj.t:i;-e::tcl':')C, r,iwe
;;.'e greet1ng and Eil:)clc ;·,sr,df. -.d.t:-, many
of t .. e br.:>';hc:'s. MILLA!'.D X ~o'1grat;-...;la~ed
l:in1nte!' fO/:J\:::'CO"W \.;")on the g:-eat w~r!-c "e
lias do1:1g i:', t:'-je Easter;', area.
~;u:'r.ber

•
,'.

·· .,
-·.. ..
'.

..,

7,

lUnistel' MALCOI·g thanked MILIARD X
a;·.d stated J1e got ,)1s i:spirat10n to keep
gOi:1g from the exanp1e of tirelessness t:lat
t.:e Messenger sets. :ie said 1 t we.e the wisdom of tfJe Holy Apostle that simpllfles t.,e
work and c1t<.>d for exar.lp1e tile economic blue1')ri:1t \,1;;~.C;l the Messer.Ger !lad outlined last
Fe!:lruary. He stated t,lls ;18S att:oacted more
attentlo!'1. to Isla:n t;'.8n t"e re11gion Itse1f
co,11d he.ve done and the black man wants securlty
and Inde~endence.

;

•

University of Is1a~,
, Il1in01 s., e::-:c;;:ang~r.g
W<:..cCLH Li.:".'IE
6'~

attended
~ South Greenwood, C"icaGo, I11il:ois.
_ llALCOUl LITTLE made t 'e follouing
eetlng.

I
I
I

I

subjec ~~

'j

Minister M.L\.LCOUl took the floor
acd began by co::unendl:1g and congratulating
Minister J.e.i-1ES upon t;1e good work he has
done and is doing ill'; Temple Number 2.
He sS.id his tRllt tonight woul~
deal on the new era, time and nres. he
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saie! that 1950 begins a ne\'l era for Islaal
the ble.cl~ rAn.

a~-ld

He described t.,e area tha;; concer;-IS !.;::'a"'Jl1 as t:.e "Iilderness of N:>:'t:l
JlJ!lerice.
'laid t;£. t r~sj~t ;10\'1 1s tj,e t1.'Ile
l:. ;erl it is IT.oat itl..:>orta~ ,t for all members of
:i:5la:.'l to ob.::y and coopelete. He said tl,3'~
the I1~lnber~ must realize that it j s essential
to accept tr.e tel'lc:jil'lgs of the YIesGen;;er wi thout questior..
H~

I

He said tLat everyo~je everywhere is
taking notice of the rise of the black r.a'.;ions.
e~,d t:~e ve=".:! evider;t res'.;lessnaEs of t:,e natives
in t;w colonized natio:;s.
::~
",'

:.,

-,

.
I

Ninister f1ALCOLM said that the words
t;,at ha7e teen recei v~d from the Messenger
indicate tr,a';; he was "Tell received overseas,
&11d t1e said he was sure t:,at the results of
ti.ese contacts will 000;', be made evident.
He said there are ma~jy hidden
treaSi.<res in ti,e wilderl~ess of North America
"Ihic!'! rightfully belor:g to the Bo-called
Negro, Rnd that t!'!ey will be redeemed under
t;,e 1p.aderchip of t:,e Honorable ELIJAH M':JHA~'I!'-tl\D.

.

,

~

';;he
ld at
Islam Number 2. 5335 south GreenIllinois. cn October 2~, 1959.
I1ALCOUl LI'!'TLE made the following
ing.
- 11 -
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I>!~.:-,::'ste!' M.t.T~~IJvI Rcdressed the rond concerned h1"IIi3c1~ w·.'~:·, D. comparison of c~lri~tie.ni ty with !Rla:n E.B \'le11
as concerning himself \tit" t[.~ wnite 1112.11.
l"ALCOL.'1 e:np:1:>.sizcd that blec\{ w&s sl.:.pe:rior to
\';;':ite ElnCl. Islam w&s 5upel'ior to christianity,
r'~_LCCLM UlJon c;;-nclu:::ifJli of 11i& tall;: r:a11ed
for new rii!!r.bers t'.r.d 8 1ndi vid \.'a:.S we!'e obse"t've,j 1:0 rescond. \'11,io11 cons~,::.ted of 5 men
~!,1 2 lIOI.:c!l. These ind1v1d-..:als were G,1rected
to the S~cr-et;:;;ry,

IH;.1~ence

;

.,

.

'

f:I'.lbject

•

~-

~

.~.;(.

:;;~-,;:

~
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Annual }1uslir.l Convention - EOI, held at
C:OUti1 Wabash, Ct:ice.go, Illinois.
:A!COL:"Vj LITTLE JT.ade t:,e foIl
_ s .c-ccing.

iNl

i".ALCCLM X LITTLE, Minillter of
s ?a:nple of Is] !,_il Nt,r.lber 7, Ne1'l
York City, addreso::ed tf'OS~ present and
preised ELJ:J.'.H iv.UfL;Jli·lAJ) stating he wes t:-.e
t.!"'ciVe.3t end boldest black man in koerica.
J.IAL-CC:;:""l sts.ted J.';UHN·~1AD was not eligned 1'/i th
ar •.., foreign government and was not being
fi)~anced by e.ny foreign govern.ilent.
f.lALCOUl
told of the criticism by radiO, televiSion
and nel'lSpapers of rr,tJH.\Mi'·~ and stated I.J1JP.AUHAD
would defend himself today. MALCOL"l stated
Temple Nurnr.·er 2 in Chicaso was one of the
largest ter"ples and was very orderly; that
T('~:e Numiler 2 had not :'ad any incidents
1'/i t:l the Chicago Folice Dapartment. J.lALCOIJ.l
then spcke of tha acco~91ish~ents of Islam
and of the efforts of J.ftJHAI1!'lAD to unite the
black man in America. l·lALCOL"Vj asked all presant
to dig deep for contributions. lI.ALCOLH spoke
of the proposed construction of a Muslim Center
in Chicago in this connection.
J.~w:a'T.:r.ad'

::;.

:.'.:'

: I

r·lALCOUl the:l spoke about the conditions of t:le so-called Neg:'oes in North
AToer1ca and spoke of the Constitution and
it"! meaning for the w:lite people and for the
so-called Negroes. f.lALCOm stated that there
is a vast difference in t:le meaning of the
Constitution as re~ated to the white people
and to the so-called Negroes and stated t:;et
citizenship ll."lder the Co'lstitution does r.ct
give the so-called l"egroes freedO!ll, just1c.e

- 13 -
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and equal1ty but 1t does give the 'fh1te man
these th1ngs.
attE'!":de
llu-;:).in I'~.~,.~.,".
c'.; C'1::Cf.'.gO
::a11:-.ois.

Ifjl~

subject

held
Te::!pl'i3 of
lnrenue, C!11cp..go,
H.!,LCOIl1 LI':'l'LE made the

HI':'.:>esh

•

'21)

~~O:;'::Hlir.g

..

lI'_!\'LCOL!l X stated that it has been
sal.c.. tl":at the Nusl1ms are getting outside
fi:·.a .. cial help. r·lALCOLI·l said that this is
r.ot true. MALCOill said that last year t;,ere
,·;as an art1cle 1n sone nel;spaper ha read t!',at
the so-cellp.d Nesroes on the South Side of
Ch1ca~0 SPE';")::! mere mone:>, tr.an all of the
peo?le in l'1ilwaukee, Wiscons1n. rr..~LCOLI-l then
:-,a:: a number 0:' brothers pass white pa11s to
Gatner collection3. liALCOUl told the people
in attendei1ce that they did not need char.ce
a:.d to put it all in the con-::;ribution pails.
He told th~:n that t,ley have helped the
preac;lers build fine beaut1 tul churches and
no;~ it was time for them te do something for
themselves so that they c·i.n have a place to
l-Icr!{ and belong.

i

MALC'OL""I said to hurry end get their

in as he could hear the Uessenger
EL:JAH l'lUHA1·1i'lAD corning into the coliseum.
lIe told the congregation that when they beco.ne a l·lusl1rn that tl,ey can "hear better".
con'~rlbutions

"D

the subjec

- 14 -
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atte:1ded an NOI
Temple of
land Oh10.
t;,e

~

.. . i:

. '.

:\:;

w...."T':,

October 8, 1959 at r·Jul:arnmad' s
..
Ashbury Avenue, Cleve- ....... ,
MALCOLM Lrr~LE made
., .
•

MALCOM X. (LITTLE) sa1d, that
Egypt 1s the Mother of C1v1l1zat1on. Egypt
1s located 1n a stra~eg1c pos1t1on bet\~een
the Nat1onal1st East and the Dnper1al1stlc
West. Egypt refuses to carry out any d1ctates
of the Dnperlallstlc Hest.
MALCOM X. (Lrr':'LE) sald, Islam
1s propagated for ra1s1ng tJ,e statue of
tile Black man here 1n Amerlca. The unpr1nc1pled Europeans uses Islam 11ke a
razor for shavlng, to cut our throat~
°l'

~

~~~:••.

,:,

.:~

.'

...

~

:"'j';: •

MALCOM X. (Lrr~LE) sa1d, President EISENHowER, 1s afra1d of the Hon.
ELIJAH MUP.Ar.n.1AD. Presldent EISENHOWER
cannot stop ELIJAH from teach1ng Islam.
..

~.--:

attended
Temple of
land, Ohio.
t:le follo\dng
"

: .

: ~L

the subjec
,
.ammad's
shbury Avenue, Cleve- •
~
LCOLM LITTLE made
"

MALC~-lX (LITTLE) said, Islam 1s
Blackman's re11gion, Islam 1s a religlon of
peace. GOD. ALIAH is the Author of Peace and
;,as chosen for you and I, Islam as a-relig1on,
to un1 te the ~lackman of Amer1ca. Islam is
t;le only thing that will make this bl1nd, deaf,
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e.r.:i du:nb Nagro of America WRke up.
Blackman of P~arica must rise etc.

The

J.1'U.c0~ X (LITTLE) shot'led Films
en Africa, EgYp£', ;rollar.d, and Canac.e>..

At Detroit, Hicl',iB'ln
a:~tsl;Ced

, 1

.,

-

pu"b;.r I, 11529 Lim'lood,
, r-1ichigan, at
C;1 time filn:s S:lOl·lir.g the near east trip of HALC0I1-l
LTI'?:r..:.: "lere S:101-r.1.

T~::lple

\'Iid

SUJject ettennorj
tritrIliChig?n,onOctober'1959.
f.-1.lI.LCOLi-1 LITTLE made the fellowing

@l!!

.•.S l:l~eting.

i
, !

.,
:

11.<'l.LCOLlY! X ,.;as tc.e speaker and
he praised ELIJAH i'fli!!Ai·";·;Aj) and his teachine.
11ALCOUl told the audience that the black

\ J

V

Christian leeders had feiled the so-called
American Negro, and that these leaders llere
still disappointing them. He told them
that they should be glad they are follo\'l1ng
a fearless man like ELIJAH NUH..lI.Hl.1.AD.
At Hartford, COl1Ylecticut

,
J.~in

street, Hartf

, the

l>'.ALCOLH X E>howed pictures of i,is
Sud~n,

Egypt, Jerusalem and

Ghana.
- 16 -
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!'cOIJ-l Ll'TI'LE made the folIo ,ring
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'

!

MALCOIJ: also related that the Jews
have a hard time getting money from the
J.luslims, because a Uuslim l:nol,/s what the Je,~
is up to. The Bible and negro leaders teach
that men should love each other, but if one
ever asked a Je\'; i!' he loved Hitler, he
110uld probably have a spasm.
J.lALCOLM the;,
asl~ed if Americans love KP.RUSHCHEV or the
uhites love the lJegroes. He claimed that
Negro soldiers were sent to France, Germany
and Japan to fight the enemies of the United
states and upon their return were lynched
as a reward.
He asked, n!n.y go abroad to .fight?
Let t s fight the devil, the "ihi te man, right
here in this countr',{. n He said that the
day Will come when many Negroes will lose
their lives, but they will be doing it for
freedom, justice and equality.

.Q
,•
•

.. -\
,

"

...
; 1

}.
"

~

i

ild.
~-

MALCOUl also attacked the Negro
ministers and their liking for money, and
accused them of getting fat and serving as
stogges for the whites.
When sho\,ung pictures of his departure from Idle"llld Airport, f.lALCOUI said
he \'I8S leaving hell and on his return stated
that he was returning to the land of the
devil. He also related about the people
of this country having taken land from the
Indians. He added that, after having served
as slaves for so many years, the Negroes
should be given some land, not just a fell

~:
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acres. but three or four states. so they
could develop their Olm fa:oms and industries.
MALCOIJ.l also said that the \'lh1 te
man is worried about the Husl1ms because
he doesn't !mOl'1 what they are going to do.
He related that a sheriff in Los Angeles said
that they have bro::en no laws. but he doesn't
knol-1 "Ihen they are going to erupt.

At Los Angeles, California
subject
NOI. on December 5.
• at
venue. Los Angeles,
'lALCOLM LITTLE made
s meeting.

~

I

MALCOLl'l L:r..,m opened and led
the meeting. He stated that he and LUCIUS
BROlIN had come to Los Angeles to lead the
"I8Y on 'ho~1 to defeat the Devil of the
llestern World.'

.

-":

~

.

~>1

..a

...

subject
Ter.lple l'!um::.er 'C7. 1'101. J'oIT.1andie lIall.
Jefferson Boulevard. Los Angeles. california.
~lALCOLM
LITTLE made the follo\;ing
~.
MALCOm LITTLE \'188 the main
speaker. He said that he disappro'Jed of
the \my things are being run on the West
Coast, he particularly noted that FOr
attendance had been too 10~1 •

_

~S_

)

(

(

I
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He also stated that the peoples 01'
the :Oar East are especial1~r concerned about
the Nusl:1Jns in the U.S. and are willinG to
help free the 11us1ilJls in the U.S.

r'
I

subject~

!;ormandie o.Hall,
r
s, California on Decem"uer 21, 1959.
HALCOUI LITTLE made the following
•

1,

"

'"LITTLE stated that his m1ssion to
Los ACGE"les had been s~ccessfu1 and, :1enceforth
they
were going to t17 to have Temple 27
run by local Los A~les members. He stated
that he and LUCIU " ~RO~m ,",ould be acting as
ministers of Temp e 27 for a \~hi1e. and
that JOID!'!OI:mRIS ,",ould be assistant minister
01' Temple "27. He anno"_:"!1ced that ED\OlA~:!ERRILL
hence:-orth would be the nell c:.ax::tain or Temple
27, replacing LA~C::T: TIR in this position.
HALCOU1 LI'l.'TLE also ;>raised the work of Temple

1

27.
Se!lrch teams \"/ere formed and e?eryone
had to take all their "Oossessions from t:-.eir
pockets and hold them in their hands for an
inspection. Close-order drill was headed by
lARRY LIGHTNER and EWARD SHERRILL.
"During his tall{. 11ALCOUl LITTLE
also stated that the Temple captain was
allays second in command of the Temple.
the subjec
attended
December
-19:.: -

\;
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(

I

•

I

,
-

Boulevard~

Los Angeles, Ca1iforr,ia.

t'J)

MALCOIl! Lrn:LE made the follolling

meetiq;.

.)
. ;\

Assis:;ant 1:1n1ster JOHN MORRIS
ope:'1ed the meeti!".g ar.d introduced NALCOU;
LTITLE as the guest speal:er. The basis
of LTITLE's talk was a general attack 0:'1
Chr1stianity~ w~ich he described as beir.;
nothing but lies. He also stated that
the biggest Iblo-faced 1~~3' i!~ the world
are the Pope and Pres!de;1t EISEi.JHOUER.

I

I,I
I
!

subject
NOI, '-Ihich
cali~o!~a on December 17, 1959.
MAr.cO:W LITTLE made the follov;i

,

"NALCOU: LI':?LE 1'las the maIn
speal:er. He stated that 'this' (he placed
a pointer against a U.S. flag) has been
the down fall of the Black Han. He said
that they paal'led the Lindberg LdH ma:u:'1g
lcidnaping a capital oi'ier:Beand 'this right
here' (again jabbin::; t:,e U.S. flaG with a
pointer' and 'those \'1:10 represent it are
internal,iona1 bandits and ::idnappers.'
He stated that we \'lere l:1dnapped in 1955
and brought over here, '!:idnapperi, raped
and killed.' He said, 'that is why I say
that the White Beast is an ~~ternat10nal
thug and rapist. I am not teaching hatred
but the truth. I

•

\!

I
\

subject
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of Islan, Nu.nber Z7, located ~n
a, at 1480 T;iellt Jefferso:1 E:)\~'~·lj-.rJ, ~
I:ALCOLl-J LIT'I'LE m3de the rOllOl.::':;g
.'"
in:;.
Next NAL:::O!1: }: L!?TLE, }!inister
of Ter.1p1e lJum'oer 7, !,:e;; Yor:~ City, car,le ;'1;>
and tall{ed about 15 r.linuces on prima:'ily
hOl'; important it "I8S to f'0:'10\1 ELIJAH lfJ!-IAlll·;AD
ar,d to follol" the officials of the Tenple tlho
had been appointed by ELI';-AB MUHANt1AD and hOlT
important it was for all Temples in the Los
Angeles area and throu:;hout the Nation of
Islam to \'1ork in unity because it is only in
unity that there is strenGth. He said you
don't have to do anything, just be tosether,
and this in itself is strength.

.,,'

subject
of Islam
Los

vard.

an open ne .
:Number '27. on Novenber 29, 1959, located in
at 1480 .;est Jefferson Boulef01:.0";in1; acti "Ii tY took

I:

I

J '}

J,1)1
,

pla::e

...
":

.

.,

.. -

At approximately 5:00 p.m. films
\'lere shown. There lIere t~IO films, the first
fiL~ was a film of the talk tnth ELIJAH
HUBAl-lHAD gave in Washington, D.C., bacl~ in
flay of 1959. The filn shol':ed the CrOl'!c.s in
Washington. D.C •• t~Jing to get into the
building, shoJoled the audience inSide the
building, a number of preliminary spea!:ers
were heard and finally ELIJAH r-roHAMt-'AD spoke
ror a few minutes •
The second film lias a film which
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UALCOU'l X LIT:'LE had made 1 h1s : Ollr of
Africa d~l.ri ,g J;,e s •.unmer of 1959. :'his
film was Wi.;;10:,C so·.'.d a d f.lALCOIM ;,arraced
as i;j~e pict'..1re cO .. JL . ..:ed. Th1s film was
approxima,.ely 40 mi·,..I_es 10. g, T;le film
jus; s.',owed 1{,_eres:i g places, cities,
b~.ildL~s, people, a.d mosq'.;e, a .. d I:'c:.o.:>ls
a .d such th1';gs, a:.d !.:ALCor;:, t.alked a:,o ;
t:,ese th1r.gs as t;hey \':ere s:-.ow:, ar,d a:,d
rela,',ed w:.at was on t;.e scree-, to t:';e
act1vities .Jere i.) Nor.;., America of ELIJA,
~:;{'(\f.1r-1AD.
Fe said t::a; ·~.:e people 1:: t .. e
Eas ~ were ver'J frie,dly towards i.1m 1'1..8.,
they learred that; he '..:as a follcwer of ";;;e
;-,o.'orable ELIJAH MVEA!'J.1AD' arid tha'; \'I:!t"o,.~
be1;~g one of ELIJA:l H ':iAr·jj;AD' 8 followers J
W;le,; ol"e goes~o 1;j)e Eas;, i1e 18 not r:early
so well accepted. He said t!',a'.; t:-,e:r ,:ave a
great deal of respec; for ELIJACI M',T:iAJ:I1AD a.,d
tile \~ork that he is doi:;g 'jere 1n Ameri-::a a~.d
t"at w:',en he told ·c::em !je was o:,e of ,:is
follo\1ers, that t;1ey permicced flim to go
a.:y:r::ere t"at; :Oe wa ced co go, a.:d 'calce pict~lres
of a. y:::;1:';g wi.1ch _Ie wa,~i;ec: ~o take pic;·..:res of.

_.

,. -~
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At San FranciscC', California
subject
December

..•.

I
..

9,1959. at l-lu.:a=ad's Temple of

t;;e
or-.
Isl~

~enry Stree';, Oalda;,d, Califorr,ia. ~
~;;he fallcminG act::'vitie::: too:: pla::e ae

t.:.::..s

;Jlee~ir·g.

'l'hir meeting ~18S a special type
devoted to t.1e ai,ouir.g of three film,; a:.
Africa and on a rece:t Natia!. of Is:;'am co":vention in l\ew York at w.'icn ELIJA:i f·;;;;;.Al,u·lAJ)
presided. The movi~s were sj1a~F.. by Si.lprer.:e
captain RAYM0t~RRIEF:C a11d fvlinist"l.' LHCITJ
~ of Wasl1ir.gtorl: D.C. and NALCOIM X, r!.!.• ~ ster
V of l-luhammad 's TempTe in !lew York narra~ed.
He talkp.d about i10;~ modern Africa is add i~OW
tile "white devil" pici:.·.lres Africa as a u;-.derdeveloped jungle. flALCOUl annot:rlced t,:a C ~"e
a.mual Nation::.of Islam co: vention for 1960
\,Iill be held in Ci1icf'go cOllll'1enCing Febraa~"Y 26
and he reques;;ed that california se:1d as large
a delegation as possible.
At Chica["o, I l ' 11':01s
subject
ry 26-28,
Avenue,
the follo\,lir,g

atte:.

1960, in the

Chicago. Illino~s.
aetivlty took place
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"On Februal"J 26, 1960 tl',1s con"E' ,:'!o..
at 8:00 p.m. a~ ~"e Ch1c~30 Colifc~~.
It was attended by acout 7,000 pe')p] e incl '1·13.'.1=.
r:usl1ms from the District of Colu:nbia a;,d t;,e
states of t<laryland, Virg1r.ia, "tl.ch1gan, Ne\1
York, ca11forn1a, Pennsyl vai:1e., \lOJ1~l).ls1l'i,
Massacr.usetts, Connecticut. Oh~ c. r:; c·r1d.• ) Sot~th
Carolina, Georg1a al'd 1'~'., Jerso;' J. 'J :.e r·\::.:.1stel's
of 24 of Muhammad' 5 Temples ....!;:'€! prr,cent.

\

s~ar~ed

:.

'

'
V

Ind1v1duals e~tering the coliseum
ller'e searc:1ed 1n the vestibule for l':eapo:,s.
tobacco or dope.

I

!

The present ration of IS~t~', G~;~eral
Secretary (the former Secre';ary of J\foT.'lpl~ Number
7 in Ne"l York, Ne\1 York) greetN:; 81. prc':Ier,t
ar,d explained t:le mea:';i.~g of t;',e r~uf'l::'m term
"As-Solaam-Alakium."

\;ALLA.~'AN;1AD

'Uinister
';.le so::
of the r:ational leader of t::e Natio:- of Islam
t:,en officially opened t:·.e conve;-:ti.)D wi t:l
tile Muslim prayers.
t.unister NALCOLl'! LITTLE of Temole
Humber 7, New york tj:en spc,ke i:lriefly co:-cerning tr,e need for (;,·e so-called Negro in
tile United States to em!Jrace Islam and follow
the leaders!';ip of ELIJA] WJ!-iAMI:AD. He urged
those present to forsal~e t:;e wl:ite man's false
teachil".gs of c:.r1stia;d.ty t.nd to st,..p begging
tilis \1:1it;e man. He sca~ej th!!.'; t:le iJegro sLould
quit building the lLEe rna .. ' s c;:ur':;'')s a;,d
start bulldi;'lg factories to gain economic
freedom for the bIsel, mal'.
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'T\:enty two mL,isters ti-'e:1 to'J:{
up t:.e collec tior..
"JI~....,,'"

'·~ll .....

a+.a .....
g

.... ~.

lJfflTf"r\TT.1r

j'J.n,LJ\.IVJ...I,l

V

A

<4-1--0,_

"'<I.~o;;.."

;nf'",....l"\A,t ...... o~

~''''\J'''

'"'y ...H .... y y

the main speaker ELIJA!i MUEAM;~, t:,~ r,ational
leader of tl-,e Natio:-. of IsIP,'Il, '.T:J:-!P,l"'iAD's
speech stressed t;-.e foj 1 0.':1. ~G:

1. The black ma:- .0:';0;' ll.'l::-;~ ,to
protect othe>r black me;; frcl' ::avir.g c:heir
I heads fJ!l8.s;-:ed' by the police departlT!c:'!ts all
over the country.

t~lat

"3. 'I':ie w:,i;e rna, is u"',at,',e to prove
he .. ELIJAH lIlUHAH1,lAD, is t€;:,c:',li:(" i-.&.~i·ed.

'4. He. ELIJA': M'JJ:Ar-:;:P.D, iles beei1
teac::'L"g and preachi,'!g for 29 yt.ars; he is tired;
r.e ,'/Snts some of tiie w),i te man 'sla'!C' I aod. he
is goIng to get it.

5.

The blaclc

ma:~

needs freedom and

if' 20 million must die to gain it, t;ley s;;ould

make ready to do so.

o
"" ..~

il.
.;;;;.j
=-t' .

~

"6. He I ELIJAH I.rJHA~·iHAD, was promised
t,:roughout Asia and Africa, on his recent tr1.p,
t:lat 'the Negroes of Asia a:1d Africa are willing
to die for freedom f('\[i t!'1e so-called American
Negro.
"7. The blael: mar. must eiT!in'v,ce Islam
the religion of tne l:ation of Islam, e!'1d follow

me.
- 2~ -
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8. Christ1an1ty 1s a false re11g1on
taught the black mar; b~" the w:,1 te ma;-, f'op t:~e
sole purposes of tri:::!:in2; h1n, cr-eat:!"', ;,.in
and keeping h1m 1n mental slD.v~'·.:,
I

9. The blade man f'':01'la 'be nIce'
to the l'll:ite man. nC should (':i.'2 ~;·e \1;,i';;e man
back his fa1r tales of t1le ' \".' ~·c-~n ';~l'th' and
the other nocse:,se.

i

10. He, ELI]A:~ r;:?:'Ar<:r;~l.i, 1r> I til'(~d
of the FBI sp1es I 8:cd I stc.oi :)::'ceOl.,; I . Hc will
catch them one by one and 'p:.:t 8 tl;:; 0;; 'c~eir
heads. '

At
,

.

•

Ne~l

t;enaed
ane. a;neetil"8
the :
_oel fro~ November J 19-"'to Ha:',,;) 20 .. 19~:Q. These
mee'cings were held at 1-:01 Terr.ple Nu::'ber -;-. 102 ~Iest 116th
Street; Ne~g yor;~ C1ty W11ess other'. '':'se i.:·.-l::'cated in report.

.- ::-

•

I

tLcl

Rl,
~J

"1I\)
'

Yo!']:

~d-'-~S3U

I

the subje

, 1959,

atte:~dec1

Nell Yc:>:r!: City, sponsored \:'y 'l'e:~.ple Number 7 at Rocl:land
pala.ce 1 /5th Street and :Eighth Avenue • . - f.1ALCOUl LI':i'TLE made the f()llodi~
·t..._i~t

azaar.

Min1ster HALCO~\1 s".id j t ~las so
"""
"11:::e to see so mar;;,' o~' ti,cm tcgethC!!' that 11e
is ti1inlcing of tr"JiJl':; to ,:et t:le h~.ll reI'
ITe\; Y aI" s Day to ha:e sOloethin3 l.l.l:ei;!;is
a.:,;;ai!l •
Minister HALCOLJ.l sc.id that anyone
who is interested in !:nm-lins the teachincs
of the Honorable ELIJAH HUHAIIrljU) 1s 1nvHed

to come to the Temple at 102 West n6th Street.
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subject

102 tJ.... +1959.

V,,~1r

following

at Temple Number 7,
New York, 0:') Uovember 6,
LITTLE made the

L'"D

~

. Yrlnis't-e'.:' -r·lALCCLH said there i w' i!1a~'e opposition
to the teachings of t:,e Honorable ELIJAi{
MUHAMMAD amongst the so.called Negroes than
there was amongst the white race.
o

.•
:~

;

-.;

Minister MALCOlM asked all who had
gotten the U.S. News Magazine to hold their
hands UP. He said that the white man l':no\~s
that they are the devil and tht:y knOVI that
we have the right religlon and Allah is our
God. He said they cannot print anything
about us that will not do us some good.
Minister MALCOLM read a paper to the people
which he said is a private white newspaper.
In this paper the white man admits that they
cannot do anything about Mr. MUHAMNAD and his
followers because Mr. ~~~1AD is an Apostle
from Allah and his teachings are true.
Minister MALCOLM said in one of the white
churches, a minister denounced the congregation as devils and by doing this he was able
to lose his collection.
~
attended
West 116th Street, New Vn~~
MAI£OLM LITTLE made the
Minister MAI£OLM said that he was
pleased to see the Fruit in such good shape,
and to see so many of them :-'.Out. He sald

\
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that we were blessed to r.ave in our midst
J1r. WORTHEY, a reporter wbo is writing a

\ story about the Moslems wLo follo~ the
Honorable ELIJAH HU::AI·lilAD. Minister J.1ALCOLM
said that the Honorable ELIJA~ MUHAHMAD
does not mind anyone W:10 writes about t:1E'
1!loslems as long as t:',ey are writing the
truth. HE' said that ~le kno!': that bread is
made up of several ingredients and if we take
these ingredients apart we would find that
they would not taste very well.
Minister MALCOUJ said the teach~ng
of Mr. MUHAMJl1AD is the same - i f we tr:"
to take it apart, then the truth of hi'..
teaching car~ot be seen.
-

,~.

...

~

~

~(

"

)
ii
-:

subject
tended an II
102 l-lest 116th Str~et, Ne~l York City.
MALCOLM LITTLE ma~e the following COlIllllE~
meeting.
Minister MALCOlM flalddtbat he was
so happy to see so many of the brothers and
sisters out to see t;leir leader and teac:1er.
He said I know tt~t many of you are
thinking that I promised that all the Ministers
of MUHAMr·1AD l s temple would be here as our
guest speakers, and many of you thought it was
~possible to get them here.
He said we may
not have all the Min1sters here, but we are
going to have a man who ~.s the teacherjl of
all the Ministers of MUHA~~18 Temple.
At this time Mr. MUHAMMAD walked
in the Temple, everyone stood, and there

_ 28 -
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was a long applause. The leader kept bOlTing his head to ackno'.lledge the welcome. When
he took the stand, he 3ave the greetings
three tir.les.

;

-

Me~senger MUllAr1HAD sald my beloved
brothers and slsters, I c~e here to vislt
you and to let you knOl'l how proud I am of
you. He sald it does my eyes good to see
you. He sald you knON this is Friday night
and there are over slx hundred of you here
with no whlskey on your breath, no che\~il~g
tobacco. no one in the back argutng with the
other and the preacher and the d~aco~ ~re
not fighting for the last collec';ion. '. ~ssenger
llJU':-:AMMAD said you are the ripenec! frui t j 0:
Islam and I c.ould tell ALLAH tha~ these fruits
are ready.

MesRenger l.ffi:W,:r1AD sald -:r.ey have
accused this Temple !Jumber 7 of hBr:.,orin,;
lugs and ex-convicts, but I say i f ue can
get ex-convicts such as these, I say letls
all go to jall and get so~e more.
Messenger MUHAr·IUAD said tr..st l~hen
he ~ms in jall he taught Minister J~~ and
many other convicts. He said that ~nister
MALCOIM was taught in jail and many ~f our
brothers have been taught -in jail. }essenger
MUHAMMAD said that the so-called Negroes
need some earth to call their own. ?e said
do not forget ALLAH has promised us ~hat he
will give us the earth so \ole will haile Borne
earth to call our own.
Messenger MUllAm'!AD thanked ';he
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followers for t!1e ticl{et that they bought
him to travel around the world. He said
th1s ~I8S the second ticlcet that was given
to h1m. but the first one he had used in
the Temple. He said this tiMt" he is goin~
to make use of the tic:{et for himself and
his two sons are going around the world. They
are go~ng to take pictures and they are

going to bring back the truth.
Messenger 11UHANHAD said that they
\'lould be gone from t\,10 to three months and
he prayed ALLAH will guiae us on the r1Ght
path until he returned. He sa::d that h;.s
column will still appear in the Hera} j i .'8patch.
After the l":eSDeY1ger left thl.: ..'eD1p le.
J.linister MI'.IJ::OU>1 told the audience tb.-.t if'
any of the brothers know or t!1!nk they
know where the Nessene;er is leaving from,
boat or plane, theye!Duld not go to see h1.rn
off. Min1ster MAIJ::OUl said that something
of a serious nature had corne up and five
hundred dollars was needed right away. Ile
said he could not tell us what it was all
about. but he would tell uS at a later date.
r.unister MAIJ::OUl said that there are over
five hundred of you here. so if each one \lill
gi ve a dollar,; l'le will have the five hundred
dollars.

•

~

J
-

i

,

J

subject
02 west
Street, New
MALCOUl LrfTLE made the
meeting.

Ml
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Ninister MALCOLM said he was very
pleased at the wonderful turn out of the
Fruit and that they looked very good. He
said that he had spoken to the Messenger by
telephone, and he had sent gr~etings to the
Fruit. ~llien the brothers said please return
the greeting to our holy apostle, Minister
r·fALCOm said 1 hope you will be able to return the greetings yourself.
Minister riJALCOLM read a letter that
he had received from one of the brothers "Iho
sent him a check for three hundred dollars
for his Saviour Dey gift. Minister MALCOil~
said that this brot,ler has already put l.lp
his hundred dollars, but this is to s~~w you
that ALLAH has blessed him to be able to put
it up three t1mes more. He said thif> brother
is the father of Brother BERN~ 11,10 has
been teaching mat.< taking pictures, etc.
ru.nister NALC0I11 said that we are getting
some mats for the Fruit to train on. He
said that every brother in the Fruit must
have some training on how to defend himself.
i>l1nister MALCOLM said that the train1ng that
is given to the Fruit is not for any of us
to th1nk that we are in training to destroy
the devil. He said \'/e are not gOing to have
anything to do with the devil, nor are we
going to do tlit!: the devil I s destruction of
the dev1l.

\,

I
i,

I

,/

,I
<

i

I

i

I
I

1

I

r

V

I
I

Minister MALCOLH said that': ALLAH
said vengeance 1s mine, and th1s means that
he, ALLAH himself, will destroy the devil.
Minister MALCOLM said that a follower of Mr.
MUHAMMAD does not wall{ with kn1ves, guns,

-

;
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sticks. or anything of the sort. He said
,'!hen a man has no other protection but his
hands then he should 1010\'/ how to protect
hi:nself with his hands.

,

-I
t

If a robber should break
house. you should be al>le to ta!<e
or knife from the robber. and put
and then take your bear hands and
neck.

in your
the gun
it aside,
break his

Minister NALCOUi said that an~'
brother who commits a~y crime if the gove~n
ment finds him guilty and gives him tjm~. ;then
he has served hls time, he should hav~- :_,.1:,>ther
trial by us. and if he is found g~_lt,,: ne
\'1111 be punlshed by us again.
Min1ster nALCOIl! salg I w&nt ];hi6 to
be understood that when I saylbrother should
not steal. thls does not mean that he can
steal from the devil.
Min1ster HALCOLf.l said a brother who
steals from the devil should be punished more
severely thnn 1f he had stolen from his
brother.
subject

an NOI m .. ,.. r.llmi'
l16th Street, Ne\~
f.1ALCOIM LrrTLE made
. . . eet1ng.
.
02

He said that there are many Muslim
children who are going to Chr1st1an schools.
He sald that a Muslim ch11d. rather than
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mixing, will always try to keep away from
the other children, and this will create a
problem to the teacher.
Minister MALCOLM said it is qUite
necessary fer the Huslim parent to explain
to the teacher \"Ihy the child keeps to himself and it ia also necessary for a parent
to train his child to live under the conditions that he puts the child in.

"

-"

i

><

,

"

He said if the parent thinks of the
teacher as a devil and does not try to c~rr.e
to an understanding. then the child is ~"ojns
to suffer in class, and it won't be th'
fault of the child, but of the pa!'ent '"
r-l1nister MALCOLH said that wh~l~ ~'e
were yet slaves, the white man knows ho\'/ to
lead us along by calling you a good Negro
and telling you that you are not like the
other Negroes. He said 11e have to be the
same way. He said you carmot go and tell your
children't teacher thai:; he is a devil, not
unless you have another school to put them
in. He said if you have a job. you cannot
go and tell your boss he is a devil; to l'eep~
your job you have to tell him that he is a
good white man. ~tl.nister l1ALCOIJI1 said that
when you send your children to school, it is
necessary to have an understanding with the
teacher. The teacher, whether he ia black
or white. should have your child's respect
and your respect one hundred per cent.

j

I
I

!

I
I

i

I
I

,

'J

f

Minister f.lALCOLM said tnat a Uuslim
child should never be a problem in school if

.'

~,..,

.;'

....
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1'17 is trE.~~r.cd properly ".Jy his p.!'.::'ents.
t-iinif'ter l·l!l,LCOL:'! said tcday th~t the Hon:>r::Lle
ELIJAH MU:-lAf1.·:"0.D il) teachinG us that ~:~ z)'e
the JESUS they sp0k~ of in the Bi~l~. Ha
said l'l<~, th~ so-called Ne,p'oz3, a:..·~ the
onas '"h:> w::::'a cruelfieG, f..!',j we are the
O::~S \1h::> will be risen frt');11 the dead, not
froI:1 a physical death, bu'; e '11:r.ts.i death.

.,

Eub~~ct

1

Stre(')t, He\,;
'.\V;O:M LTI'TLE

at

-,

Ci to' •
fon

W.M.ster M.U,cOU'i came on the
The gl'o'J.P \'Ias called to e.ttent::'Cl', and firm salute. r·;iniste:;:o MALCOL"Il said
t:,c.t h~ WE-S happy to sec ilO many of the
Fru 1:;: turn Ollt tonig:1t end he was a).st;'
happy to S!iy that th:>y 10011: very goed.
;;l~tform.

~:.'
'.

, ,

The t:-/O movies
a~out

\~ere

shown, one

"laS

F.B.!. intelligence, how thsy work with

the local r,~lice, and their training, and
th.,1.r lab.

The other movie was of rockets, hO\,I
they r.re l'l2.r:e, how they are launched and hot!
a satellite ~.s put L:to orbit.

-

"'..

-'
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for t:1e first time of t_1e
F .O.I. on ond.a.y night ll_:en reporter
lJILLIAl
.THEY \-laS there, There was
pictures of the Fruit in formatio~. Minister
l:ALCOLH tls.id t;!at they loo!: very good a.:d
t:.is is what tl,e devil did not like, He
said look Brothers, t,:is is a group of
rig;,teous people, and the devil does not
111:e to see us sterid tall in unity ell for
one end one for all, All the Brothers were
,-rearing \-:hite s;lirts, it lolas quite a co;,trast
::it:: all
l'1hi te collars. 11!nister MALCO!.Jl
s<.:!.d tins is llhat tl-.e messenger is doi.l!; for
t:_e so-called Negroesj he is cleaning us up
a·-.d putting us on the ri;:;:.t path. There were
other slides of the llessenger in a barber shop
al'd Minister LOU~S in some of the business
places in Bostor;.

,
\

the
,
, at~lt!
Street, New Yor!c City.
LrI'TLE made the follol'1ing
Minister MALCOUI spoke of the
f.lessenger as the only man who 1s able and
willing to stand up for the so-called Negroes
in t:1is day and this time, He said all the
relig10ns are teaching today that we are
li ving in the last day, ,Ie said all the signs
that we see today is pOinting to the last day,
Minister MALCOUI said NOAH was a
good man in his day and in his time, so \-ms
LOT, so was lo10SES and so was JESUS. He said.
t,1ese men wel'e good for their people 1n their
day, but today we are living in a new day,
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end we need a new man to do for a people
\·rr.at they did for their people in their day.
He said that; AllTlighty God, ALIA::,
in the last day I \.-111 bring you E!.IJA;l
tile Prophet.
s~d

He said todc.:r E~,IJAH MU:-'.AM!·lAD is on
t:'.e Rcene ar.d he is ter.ch::'ng us in the I:ame
of AT.ThE the all \lise true and living GOD.

-.
'.

1-:1nister llALC0I11 said. mar,y of you
do not realize what it means when you say in
the name of ALLA~.
He said tie ha ve often heard them say
I arrest you in the nar~e of the Idng or in the
nal'le of the preside:1t. ;-,e se.id to arrest one
in the na1l'e of the ::1r.;:; 01' 1n the pres1de:1t 1s
liI'lited because a 1:1!",::; is o~ly in charge o.r
one country or a pres1.C:er.t is only in charGe
of one cou.'1try.
He said ,'/hen you say 1n the name of
you are speal:i!'.g of one who is in
charge of all the k1ngs, all the pres1dents,
and all the worlds.

ALLA:~

Nin!ster l1ALCOLrl sa1d we should ti8nt
to knQ'I'l what was GOD's religion before the
time of: Im, be.'ore the time of NOAH, before
the time of all the Prophets. He said \'Ie knO\"/
or \~ have been taught by our leader that
Islam is the oldest religion, so Islam l~s to
be the religion of Almighty GOD.
Minister r'lALCOIJ.l said that reli:;ion
should be a way of life and Islam is a way of
life and the word Islam means peace.
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,
Street. Mel'l York City.
fo11ol'lir.g acti vi ty tool: pIe

•

~

:-:~

•

ltlnister LOUIS said Ne must bear
\;1tnes5 that Anerica ls the wickedest country
on the face of the earth. He said they are
the richest cou.'1tr-J a.ld t:.e strongest. ;:e
sa:!.d today the Prest!e;:t 15 runnino; all over
the llorld to make friends \11th the ene:nies
th4't they made. !-Ie sald the government 0:['
this country is ccrl."upted. The po1ict: are
crooked. The F.B.I. ls croolced. Minister
LO'JIS said \'/hRt I am sayino; is the truth because I can prove it from the top of the lihite
:"ouse. He sald the1r scales are crool:ed. their
T.V. is crooked. He said what more prooL' do
you want. Minister LOUIS said that ~tlnister
J.1ALCOm has a big job llhile the Messenger is
gone because he is in charge of the Untio]) until
the Ma5senger returns. ;;e sa:!.d all the Temples
are following Number 7 so everyone should 'ue
on gUELrd. He said Islam is a religion of peace,
so ue must live up to our religion as a peaceful
people.
the
, at
City.

1Jub~ect

Tamp1e Nur.Jber 7, 102 \1est
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;,lALCOW LIT'.l'IE made the following ,.
ft

-

'"

•

--

ing.

Min:lster MALCOUi said the Fruit
looks muc.h better drilling than when he saw
them the last time. He said the devil does
not "18nt \)~8 to drill because they knO\l
that this will sharper: our thinking po\~er
a:ld they do not \'18nt us to think.

f

i

•

Minister ;,lA~OU: Ea!d tl-:at the
l:essenger is p1annin;; to sta~'- !n !lew York
for one month after his tr:!,1 s:::'ound the
\!orld. He said all brot:1el~3 f,hould rnal:e it
their duty to be in Cnic.a~o beca~se the
Uessenger \li11 have 6o:ne very interest inc;
information for us.

f

•.
the
,
, at
Street, New York City.
LITTLE made the follo\'ling

,
~7

~

...

-Ii.- ".

Minister r,iALCOLi4 said that; \'Ot!·;ne
so-called NegrOeS here in l!ortn America should
be thankful to AlJr.1C;1t~· God, ALLAH, for
6i vi!1[; us the HonoraJle ::::U':: AI! rWriAIi!i,W).
lle said that Nr. y.jUH..!I,Jl:1AD has brought US
face to face with our open enemy. He said
before we r:let the Eonol'ab1e ELIJAH J-!UHAI..]l,lAD,
our knees use). to shake ,:hen "Ie sa\-I a llhite
man. He said the Honor80le E:'IJAl! MUHAHf.JAD
has taken all18Y our fear. He said before \ie
used to bow dOI'.n and 0eg lir. ~ss. He said
the HO!'lorat;lp ELIJh:-: !!'J;:A!lllAD has tat;ght us
that we do not have to do this snyrr.ore.

•

I

I
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Hinister NALCOIJ'1 said that the
Honorable ELIJAH JlruaAHl1AD has taught us that
in the last dL.y w= would be found living a
beast life.

(

~dnister l:ALCCU1 said "lhen you \18.1k
the stI't'!et ->:ith a 10r:.g knife or a gun, \'1!1en
you "lou1d jump on your brother l'iithout e
reason, when yot.; driLl;: 'o;he devi1's whis!:ey,
and beat you":' t':ife, ove~' the :':ee 1{end, you
are 1iviD6 a b~~t life.

.,

4

•

.. - -

-

~

r

f:

~i1n1Bte:, rl~L.cO:J: int!'odu:ed
who lias s~_ i;t~!-..:; Ql!Jongst the

ROY
vis1 tors
l.:nO I-lere sitting in t,lt:' :,.,-.),.,~ rO"T o~' IIP-ats.
lie to1~ ROY t~at ALL.A.~. ~':..:1 bless him to
be successful li:-1d tna', !le ~<l a natural voice.
liinister i'~LCOU~ said that the so-called
Negrc·es can do anythir:.; tIle:! want to do wi thout training. He said the devil L~itates the
l,egroes and are success::'ul overnight.

you IlSLTQlJ

! )

V

Minister I>1ALCO!Jl said that the
Hono::oab1e ELIJAH l·rJEAHI:AD is back in the
wilderness of North Ame:::'ica and said that
he had also visited the Holy City, Necca.
He said that the Honora:Jle ELIJAH :mi:.AI-IT:AD
took his shoes of: and uaL.ed across tLe ]-,ot
sands into the Eol~T Ci t:r • He said he "lould
tell more about this SQ~day.
the
, at
Street, New York City.
the following
"

.

\
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r-ttn~ '3t~r
YlALC0LM sf'.id that ~I:lenever
a blac!, man tries to keep from breakir.,:; t):f;
laws of the gOliernrnel,t, i;hen be finds t!la ~
he :is ae;a1!.st tJ-.e gover:'l!nent. He said if YO'l
do not smoke the I. you ai'e not payifng the tl''.:r.:
that th" goverl~"'lc.1t geGs from ci.;arett-:!s, if
you do TJ?t drin}: t'1er. :/OU t'.re not payL1G U:e
tilX that tr:c go,!er:-lI1lcl!i; gets from the whisi,ey.

,c

!

_,

I

\

\

the
16,

subje::t
19Go, at
Street, lle:: Yc::k City.
acti ·:i'.;y tooi: pl-"cc: at
3rC7,:l'Ol' .1Ai>'t'S ~ ~a~ sellL.(;;
~'!R~ made by St'ot-her M.::listc,r
LOU~,:,:(),:t()n,
'I'he tith.
tte eo.-.,:: ':'s

a reo:;ord th" ';

"The \~hi te I'-;an 'n };eaven is
Hell. tI
.. :- ,
.~

..

or

a

Blaci{

l·~a:" I>

the
,
, at
\i2S'~ E,;';!! stree';, Ne ..1 YOl.'ic City.
!:ALCOI":l LIT~ rnad~ the i'ollo'ling
5 m~et::nG.

:.~:
;

::.

-~

--

~,

I

E
f]

fi

•

z=
~-

!'~niste!' I'.ALCOlJ:i said that ten
years ago if we tte l-j,;sl':'ms were told t:.at
ay:yone wUclld llrlte a::'o~~ us ill thei!' papel',
',Ie \;m:ld not ht,',e bclie·... el:, ')u'.; stlll at:.'
leac:r aT'd teacher, the Nost. HonoraJle ELIJA.'!
rruhAI'll'.1AD, has tatt.:;bt t~S :;;at we Ioo"le; be the
r.oct tal;;eC: abot<t pcople m-, the plar:e:t ea:'th.
Ee ss.id today, 1 t ill r.ot or.ly t:.e paper, 0Ut
you can bear nbout 1.:.8 0:1 t:',e ra(~io, see ',IR

on tplE y~si,,)n .. .f1nd

l~S

:L1 mE.t1&=1nes, et.::., etc.
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st 116t" Street I r-~(;1'I York City.
!';'\LCO!I: LI'l"::'IJ: !CoRce tile follOl':ing
nb •

r.uni!'.ter It':t~LCu!~:: saId th= tro·..:,:Jle
"l1th t!1e Negroes toea:' :ts that th":T de not
want to be called blac;c be.::9.u::e ti,ey al'e
trying so hQ.j,... j to be li~~e t1!ai:i.~ :.18s~er. lIe
said tGday it is a bles3i:".c to be "Olacl:. All
the prophets that l1ere sent 1:cre bJ.acl:, even
JESGS 0:[" t\,10 t50'..lsc:nd ye.,rs ago was blec!:.

1

Mir.1ster fl'JI.LCOLil said the r1essen::;er
is teaching us that the Negroes "..ill become
masters in e place \lhere they were cnce
Elave!3, and that the ,..hite race is the devil,
and tM.t Al!::ighty God ALLAE is cominG to
destroy h1.>;!.
fi'Jinister ;·;A?,,cCLlI said tr.at tr.e
white me:1 has neve!' c.er,ied that he is- the
de'''il, it is always -;;,',e l!ecro pres.c;'E'r or
so-called Negro leader that comes to his
defense.

,- .. \
il.-'
" i

It.ini&ter r·U>_LCCLI~ sa:!.d t~_e~e are the
kind of leader'''' thl'.t \~e have to rer>rEs~nt us.
Ni!;ister M!\LCOL?·i said the only t::'us :'..eacler for
the so-called Negroes today is the nono::,ab1e
ELIJAH NUHANM.4D. 1"e said it takes a rnan of
-,
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God to tr.lce these l'legro:'s out of the condi ti C>tl t!:!.',t t;ley 8r-e ir: ~oda:r. He seid
o:'cc a l:eGro beco'1!cs a :10s1em, he ~·;g1:,3
to lose the rear t;lat lle had 01' t:le l'lh.l.te
me:-.. H'~ eaid thZ_9 i3 wht'.t the d":lvi1 d("',es
noi; lil{~ r.nd this is llhy they accuse '~L"
i~~senger c? teo~hir.G hete,
f.1ini'lter 1IAL:::O:':: s?.ic. the follo'.lers
01' the HO:'lor'ible !T!]!,:! r!'_;::A;,:::~ do r:ot
smol-:e, drinl{, £f'J,,::;le, e ~c ., e '; ~ • ;ie ~aid
ti,e:/ are tau,;ht to :-e ~',;:'~ ~!1:, to ':le clea:1
i:1side ar!d outside. ::e f;I',id t,',';:1 are tall[,:ht
to co nothL-:g to e.n~'oi1e '",!',at ti1E'Y l1Ci-.111 =:ot
1i~:e G.:>ne Ol;to theT.Jsel ves Il~,d they are taught
to turn to t~le eaf.t fi 'Ie t~'-1es a dey to pray
t'J Alml:;hty God ALIA,:. :';e F,aid the~' are
also taut;ht to \;an'c for '~;,ejr brother l()-,t
t!'-,ey "I~nt for t:',emsel';es, l:!:-,j they f.ho'-.11d not
t'.lrn the other ohee;:.

.

\
I

I

I

I

JI~nister HALCOLl'l f>ric t.he Hono~,;;'le
EL=JAH said a-c the c'Jr,vention U:st; the black

..

·~
. ~.

".;

~:}

-,•
,

have Eo~e ler.d to csll his own, He
said the.t the de'/il does not like to hear this
even though he is :'lot gOing to give it to us •
He said I know he sent a,spy here today to
find out whe:>e \1e l~ant to have the lland.

~~n m~st

attended

E

·...

f .
'

ber

,

me

Street, ~1€1'1 York Ci~;.-. _ _
102 \-last
HP.LCOll7 Lr::'TLE mace the follo\'lin,:]; cor.unents
mee ing.

7

~
.J:;'

the subject
~

Minister !:AI.cOLI·1 said t!:f'.t next
Sunday there \'l0'..;ld ::'e a lect'.lr:: on ho.-I th~
devil \':-",5 crea ;;ed. The follo~ling Sunday'
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r·~nister

LUCIUS would bp. ou:- guest speal:er.

J.1ini:3te:;:o m.LCOIJ!j !3~id \-19 E'.re
lost fot!:1d contes'c Gnd a:1c'one can
t",::e part, He said even the!'.P.l. car:
take part.

j-,p.,.. ing

a

M:mist", r !,'lALCOr.J.l said den I t ";or!"'Y
,'!e k':1o\"1 t~,t you e.re out t:,ere,
lIe Ea id you '!l"c :,~e 0:: us. bti-: o!11y that
you haye bee:1 l'l~ .3in::'or:::ed. ::~ oi! i': l;e ::r:.0l:
\;ho yat:. are bu"; "Ie are ~: ~J.1.r-~ :j OU a. chance
to stra:!.bl~ten up_ :ie ~e.j j )'l>1:: :C'.(l\; I/C heve
ll".an~T cembers \'1:,0 \'lere se)'.'; her'''' lJ~' the! F .3.I.
Ee sb~d thef;·~ stoo~ pi::;ee:r.o. t;a·~ cOr;)e to us
a':1C told us. if it ~Ie'"e 1',Ot :o:..r. tr.e F .B.l ••
t~e~' lIrJ:lld r.ot he ve been ':~ "e aCll. the:: th",y
\;ould put the 1':!.!"!t;er O!1 a,·.·')~l\~;:, brothzr :-/hc
;:as alsC' sent b;,- t:1e r.3. I •
brot~9r.

"

;':".:'

,:.

·1 "•

.. -.

'-

•~ ! ", - -

t~·~

Ii)

Njnister

af<L.~OT.n saic'. it does not
shoH intell!ze!lce lor a:1~·or.(;' to be s stool
p:!.geor. 0:1 yO·..!~1 o.m ;:ir.d. E'3p:!cil:ll~' "hen this

~

is a pro::;rB..n to uplift you.

subject
Number
S!;r€:-?t I~e\'l York
LT:'TLE w:dl; thl;
j

He f.'e.i~ t:--.r.; "":>" "I~"'r:all€d !:egro
mlnisters are so bus~' :!!k,,:!,;;'nb our· l'~c..o\Jle
blind. deaf and du:mb \;ith t"e C;~r5.st!ar. rel:l.gion, that they ce':1not see tl~at our people
have the lowest more,l~ Oii tt.e plt.!1et.

He seld Christianity will do this
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."'...... ~ ~1 R L~"t·s ..
'T'J11:- :~:j 1.:-· ~ . .
to make ;Y'ou e!-,d mc the G.t1!tbe"t
people on the re-:::~ of the csrt'l •
fo:.' you
j. t

.-f- -

brot,he:"'~

15 I'or I

He saiQ Po reliGion ehould te a
"la:' of life. He said C;;risti<l:'1ity does
not offer li!'e ~o you and me. It I S a \':h:!.te
mar't s reli2, ~_cm. ::a sa::'d brothr,)'('s you 5:,ould
10:0.: that a rcJ i:;io:'1 t;ldt teache3 yo ... to
t:urr.
t:-.le ot:_.~-._
~\...... - c'.1r.-..~1.'., ','J",C a~e
...
.,..),. T'""urnin'"
.....
~. t rop. t1"!e .:J>:!. t~ l'T'£.:--...
~

~
~:'

..

~......

.

,'"" .•..

.~3,~

-

-

.-;.

t·:1.r::L.Sl;ej.. . I-:ALCC\]1'~ ~~c!.c 1 cor, It r.Leed
to tell yo.;, b!,,,';':"lers linc. !':St~t;e!'s that the
l<1!1ite JI'.:ln is uF>ing you ar.c. Ir.e toda:l, and.
the sooner that l'le fine: out that he ::.~ the
devil, thar: thf.l sooner l-!e \'1:'11 be able to
1la~:e proor~ss.

~ ~

•

~.
-y.l

-

-

'

.-:

~
.-,J.

<•.~~.
,

'-,'

~

iii:

Minister i:hLCOLiI said that the
snake that appe.:::..~e::i in the Garden of Ed::m
to Adam and Eve, "as the lit.ite rr.a:'1, tha
devil. ¥.ini:::te:<, JoiALCOr:: saie brothe!'s l'lhe:1
you spe::.k about the devil, you do not ha'.e
to say ::lle It\Olhite <iev:!.:", ~ust sdy t!1a w'1it;e
man, 0:' j'.;,st Bay t;-.e devil. He f\P~d when
you say \<1hi te c~-, 11 is just as !.f yO\! are
repeat1nI; yo~se"S lite HhJ.te dev!1 "ould be
just dev~l, deovil. I:1nister l,iAI,cOIll said you
pro~abl:r are thinkin.; to youN'"l ves, that you
knCl: a good ~l;lit.e man. He ea1ti t~"lf).t when
Ahra~n told Cod 1;h:;.t there ware scne cood
oncs, God told h1r.i to go Emd fin1 fifty and he
would save the city. Ee said Abraha!.l w~:-.t out
;;.
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- !Jut he cou2d not 1'1na C>'1e.
liinillter UALCOLH R!.i~d that He rind
today that seventy per cent of our money
1s spent by our \·;omen. ',Ie ;;ai-J th:'s tells
us that tb~ \'lh1te mnr. has con~rol 0: our
'·loner. beca'~se they ere cont:'olling our noney.
He said there is one IJegic wor-j that the
l:hi te mar. use s on our -,·I~Mer. anJ :: ts tr.e word
sale. He sa id l:~' 1;·;1 thi.::; \:o):'d th'! \'I.:c:!n :::;0
out and buy '.lany ti,i!:cs they co :'Jot l.eed,

y
..~
,

"

;i·~··

,

1l1nister ;;"!.,':C:'; 5£:.:'<:': -:." c\?;:, :)~>ie
\Ie f1nd <:;hat there l!-=~·t. CJ<'.:,'f; -::"1'; t::~:· liould
kill 1I11 the boy 0:::.:::1 e8 Jay:). Sa ,,," -;;!J~ ::;lrls.
l:e- s!:ic t;hi~ S£j.je lcl::.!"'~.; 1~ }:a! t:er:.ln3 'Cvc:.a:,"
brothers. }:e sold ~·o;~ (..3r.. '-:ill a rna;: :::o:.--ally.
You cen kill a nar.' f; prc',~:,e;)s. Yo'...! cc:' :~:'ll
a man pol!t1cal~y.

~~.~

t

~
~-~~,
J

r

•

~

r

•

ltlnister JIlALC C:': I so.::.d thf.t Nl:en you
pre-lent a rna;) from carry!!'!£: out the first la\'IS
of nature, E.?lf-preservat!.':>n. You are ldl11ng
hm. l~n:!.ster r·HLCOI.JI said 'eP.at we find today
that the \'ln1te Il'.an is Giving: better jots to
our 'l'lOmen becil,use 1'~ 15 their de;:;1re to l'~eep
the men dc\:n.

,

a tr.,>YH'lP d

~

2\lest

.

Street, Ne\'i' York City.

E/l,LCOLH :Ll'rTLE n.ac!€ the follovling comm.en,t

s mee ..Lr..g.
ltlni5t~r VALCOUl s:?1d that the Hsgro
preachers \'Iho \'1111 tell you toC:uy that they
\'lere ssnt to yct: by Goc, t,h~y fore on::'y m.:lgicie.ns
of the devil.

It,
.,.-

~

-

subjec

b1b

I

\..

'

(

1

..-:v
-.
.~

l-1:':11eter 1~r..CO:r..i,l sl'.1d ,,:hen God senc:.s
someone, thpt one 1'1111 r.ot need to go to
C~ ty Hall for F. license.

--

ll1n1 stt:r l~~.LCOI1-j sflicl. the tel\chir.;;s
of the HCl'loreble ELlJf>!! :."Ti·'U-..:!:AD if" to unHft tl:ent.:- xrillion tIec:' p~orl<' ~'lho roll'/e
been ensla \-:;d b:r 'the "'1~1': 7~~ 'IU'~(~ re·!' ftjur
hu-~dred ;reE\r.~,
H-:a ~al(_ t-,.:~4.; i;i'le sC--('41J.ed
!~e:;:,:·oes ht,\"c ~€er'i ,.[;~':··:"C .~:, ~-.~ .. ~ '~J"'I~_t,~ !tl£l.:) I s
re11g1on to love ~'c:r "'-;."-'J
'l~ ";0(>0 to those
tha'i:; hate you, 81:d ~o:' _"--1.<, "~h:'!:' cr.ee!(.

t:-,+

~1

-,
"

,
•

~1!n!stt2~ !':~:;"!0':J':' ~a '/' ~':!1.1: -'-;>.a
(..f the vl::i ce !na~_
~IIJ:" ..!.r.. 1h!00J.-'d
111<;,.1 I!8tur'",. neither is tb~ .'b,:,ce :.18.n ~"I
a:: c Ol.,'I, 1':1 th n.? '; ure •

:-.6

relib~on

J.Un~3t~r MALCOLH said no O:1e he'3
prayed mor:'! ernestly to God like to S~-cL'.J.J.eC:
l;ep'oes. He said r.o one hf.S gotten' on t!1eir
l-c:ees 1:1.;;:e the S!)-cc.lled l!egl'ocz. :Ie s~id
;10 c.ne 1l2.5 rolled 0:1 the flo0!' 11k" the 80ca:le": Negroes, and still no r;na tw.s co:r.e to
tteir rescue.
l'li!1~,ster

JESUS dIed

I-lALCOU1 said they EC.y_.th&t

on tha cross for our sin.::, isn't

that -.-ne.t the;,- S<lj. llinister M:H.cO~,J saiG., if
I should tell YOll ';!cat I wi~.l pay for ~rour
ticket QIl the tr:"-:':l to california, end suppose
you shou::'!! go on ;;he tra.~ r. th:L!lkin3 t;11'.;; yeur
tlo!{et well ;>a1c. for snc: the oOl",du,~tor C8...'lle to
aal~ yOiJ fer yoU!' fare?
!Ie soid they Be.",/ that
JESUS d::'ac for u.s, &0 ~<l!1;'.- are ~'e 3till t~yir;s.
They scq he Euffe::oeG. for l:S, W~ e."€ at;:!.I:;'
sufferlng. The~r 3ljil1. heq~ us in trees. He
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5a!.d 0.'11y las:. weelc ;;: ,ey ,,:'. g a Negro a;·.d
s ~aL1ped KKK 0;1 his ski n.
'·tlnister JllALCOUl said t;lat we .;ave
bee., ta .lg:1t by t;·.e ;·;o,-.orable ELIJA'-I !·r;::ANI:AD
t"at ·~·.e w.,ice race is a race of devils a.-,d
Lat AlmigUy God ALIA·: said ti:a'c he is gOi,g
to des:'roy t',em.
Minister !·lALCOLr·j said we ,',ave bee,
ca"g·.t by the Negro pre"c .. er' c:,at c.'1e devil
was ur:der t,',e gro ~ ,d a. d God was up i. ~.e s:""Y.
Miniscer I:riLCOr...;; said t.,a·; t;:e :{o orable
ELIJA:i "fLlP.AMr·1AD ;~as ca .::; '; t·.S G'.at or god is
a livi;-,g God, a:1d .e is 0: t::is eart:. ::e said
t,'.e devil, W;jO 1s also Ii Vilg, 1s (lot _'.nder t·!e
grou;1d.
J.!inist;er ~lALCOUl said tr,a t t.,e ::o:1orable
ELIJAH MUEAMMAD "as cac..:{;.~ us t.>ac t;e de':il
~IOL'.ld be reviled in :. .e last day 50 t .•S ~ everyo;~e
will see
as he is.

,,1m

•

r.

•

Minister !!,ALCOUI said tr.e Honorable
ELIJMI MUEAMMAD .,as ta :g.. ~ us t.,at t;1e w.,ice
raee is t::e devil, a.:d ce o:,ly one "1.0 is
defeLdi;lg t;le devil 1s 'C;,e Negro preae. ,er.
Minister MALCOUI said t :at ti,e :ronorable
ELIJAH J.fJHAMMAD ;-.8S ·ca_:::;.; .::s tl:at six~y-six
trillio;-. years ago,:; .ere "las a dissa cisfae ~io;
amo:;gst t~:e people 0 .. ea~·c... He said a grea'c
black scientist set off a blast from t .. e ce .. ~er
of t:,e eart.,. Ee said t .. is blast was so pO\lerful
t ..at one part of t.e earc. "18S blasted 1.1tO space.
J.tlnister lI'.ALCOUl said La; the part of t ,e eart"
that lias blasteu a'.'1ay is t;,e planet that we call
the moon.
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.e::t a
t!1e period frol~ llovernber 6,
1"5J a(.d
rch 4, 1960. The;;e meetir.gs "jere held at NOr
7enp:';, r . .:nber 7, 102 ~lest 11:);;:1 Street, nc·,! YOl':~ City,
DC;

w .. le:;:J

ot}le~"'·.-~:':.e

:!'!'".Q.i~a·;;c:':.

I
j

1
subject 8
NOr '['emple

,

MALCOIJ.i LITTLE

meeti)1g •
•

..

i

•

..
,-

•

I
I

i

i

I

~UbjeC~~~

0
:

i

116c" Street, Ne"1 York

~

l

L&ter, I1h.LCOIN told CURTIS noc to
use so mucr! eLergy. "'.:':·.e dead Negro will a ..:aken
u1t:.out that 1f t:1ey are to awake:1."
atte:~ded 8

: Ir

I

Becau.se of ~ i$ (poi::ti::g to flaJ OJ!
blackboard) )we ;.ave .; :LS (rcint1ng to llord 'dt:a;;;;'
o _ blackboard.")

;

·;;lng .J

MALCOllI LITTLE made t:1e

He w;)uld not tell ar.yor.e to be a
consclentic'..ls objector because t:-.e steol pigeons
would go rig"t out and tell tl:e sr.ake t;.a t; :,e
said it and it would be said that h:J:s
teach1nge were Bubversive. ne could or.1y
say t!.st "he" l'lould be a conscientiou3 objector.
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He cannot tell all in teac:lings. He can
only hint at certain facts and let the smart
('nes pick up from there. The" fools" \'lould
get lli!ll into trouble. There are white sr.akes
a:~d black sr.akes.
He likes t;'le jail. Jail
1s a good place to be.
T':is country is made up of refucees.
Tr:e pilt;rimf', puritans were r.:i'L!gees. George
i:as;,ington "las e tr:;O,ito:', Fefl.4{;ees !Ire still
com:!.ng in bond tl:ey ta~:e our jobs _ Or.l~· t::e
bad people come in. People :'X'O:l1 k,e !'ar East,
lnc!ians, Asiatics, etc,: c.",.. 1; co,~e to t,lis
Lell. America is ile::'l 9.:.d,;,: :iar:t ;1ee,ven.
Eise.l;10'l'ler is t.:':' ,~:·,-:.e!' warc.er:., lax on
1:.is deputy and Hagner a "5';rew."
When man marr:!.e f; a ,'!oman. "e gives her
his name. She gives ~p ~er own. S~me as
v;,e" l1Lite man bl'01.lg!lt black man to tilis couJ'.try
and gave him 1:is name. 'h,e n=e £:,O'.'!S o\mers;1ip. \fnen!!. wo!:'.an is t:'l:,ough wl th a ma,l, slJe
di "crces him e,1d takes back her malden nalne.
In Islam, the black man deno~,ces his slave
name end takes the unknO\.11 X. X lI',eans "out Of".
na~:ay'l ~ "unk!10~'~I:I l1f"rom. tI
A J.1ush.:ll ah;ays keeps his job. Grin.s
up et the wh:!.te man--"butters )-.im Lip." Very
respectful. Don't lee :.1.:11 kr:ow wJ-,at you're
t:.lnklng. Says, "You're good" - to himself, adds
"when you're de2.d."
All ro;,f'ugees are corr.:!.r>2: here to be
destroyed by fire by Alla;'.

(

.'

'

•

.-1• 1
"

)

•

There 1,111 :;e 2 white }Jhotoc;rap!1ers
in res'tflu~"a:rt to!':i0~1t.~. 1:0;; al1o~'led 1:') '!'ernple •
il::11 be takint; p:'ctc':'cs. ~ nice to them
~Jill be serJec': good mea:, served f~rs t.
lIal'den ahlays g::'";ec t;1e (,oeDed man the best
last rr.e!>.l. !::!C;ht be t.heir la:;ot meal.
tended
meet::ngs of tr.e NO:L d'..lr:cn,;, t!;t; 'P~:: 10d fro::l l;ovember 18,
1959 anc: ?ebru?ry 2:, I~C:-:. '::1e% '!lect11:gs were held at
NOr Te "~1e N"~bcI' 7 1"2 ",.,~ ",: .... ~I'r'"'et Ne" York City .
tm1eGs ctLe!'I'I~.se indicate,;",.
. ~....

\,oU..I

... ·

,._ .

_ ........ ~ _.

• . . . ;::. '"

-,

~

~.;;..

,.

~.

..

_

the
in

'

• -'.;1

e

o~· IZ::'arr., 102
~~~CCIJ;l LIT'r'!.£ maLle

•

t!-:e iollowil:g

llThat "Ie tl'~e co-called !!ecroes !'"Jev~
someone greater tharl Je::;,lD. so;n~or.e to open
tr..e e:tes of the

r:eal the

I>':'~k,

~lJ::1d,

t~e:

e1). of tr.i~·."

- S-c -
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ecT'S of t!1e dea:;.......

raise the dead--Elijah is doin;;
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at

~

{

s

st1

i :ALCO:£l,:

-.e !'c:

C":'"'. _

1

:I

Sr.r~et ~ L\"'" 'f':;r~~ Cl.~:,,-.
r;1(3.(.~ ~'-J~ ~. cl"

Ll':''l'LE

m~eting.

Mi::iste:r- !·lA.L:::~·F' "~s nOi; spea:~inG.
L',·e
- d ,rw.J,."",J..
••,', the ""l'-J'
.,.~
"uo
J.
opcne
""''"' •..:.l. q \,.,·,~t•••. ~
J . l1
'' ar~
"'"
r.''' Brothers and Sisters,'
Ii:'. r:J\LCOIl·l's
,;:~~ech \res based on r.e\','spaper articles of tr.e
chic, ~o Conv£.nt~ on. A fel'! of the non-~~oRlems
or prO-l';v:S.i.;r,' pa;>e",~ ~:ere the Ch~cngo EaGle,
a,'1d ar:ot:.er Chi,,!!.;:;.:. pt1p-::r, don 't thiil}: he
mc:1ticned its r.cIIJ'~. ;:e d 1.0 Vi!:l'Y little speaking
on his 0\'/)1. :i~ el&::: p1a~lc(. ;;. t,~p~c radio
'RT'o:::;'C:oabt for "tt.e oene:'it of t..!".=- po;::?le it:
t.~ ..
tle \;;-:;0 r-"u!( r.o·~ :-,,,er the ori" ~'1F.1
ErC'aCl.ca~ .. On l!I ... r<f>J.a~, A'oarch 3. lS6o.
1110
.J,.""" • .;.,

'

..

'

~

~,

~

r
~

-r-..

prcgram was c&J.2ac "'t'ro ~I.·~d ·::cr:.. II

f:1.!."'. 1":!.\!"c\)Y1'.~

stopped the t.:.pe reco:'cer l',"om [;ime to time to
e::-,.lain differ-er.t PC~,:tR 0:- the ('.cr:ve ..'se.tior,.
I thinic the purpose beL1r.d ti1e p~.F,!Tback oi' the
Broadcast l.-aS to ma!:a a foo: of the Christian
prea~he~~.
f.'.inistar f.iALCCr.:: said to tl:p. '1udience,
"Die. you n:>t1ca the C'ues',;10ns the wr:i te ma", asked
the Uncle Tom preacher. Did you notIce ,101; the
pre!).cher loC'~.",d fo:' exc..:,se-s l~or the white man."

cr.~ ~~bject L~
102 We..;t
" ,,,
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E

mee

t, He ...1 York City. on J.larch 13, 1960,
!·iAT£OIl1 LI'l'l:.E made the follol:i:~3 commenI
ng.

'';

'

..'.

~"

-'

'.;'~, ~

,

-_;.
!

,
i

,

~
.
,~

He !'ea':'

~.n art:l.·~:e

rrcm the ... ..,.;~.. l'o~!: hr:ict~:,:..1~~:J
lie',:s. II He useci. the ert.lcle to point out \'1111ingness o~ ;~e Hegro to :..:;.rr--l out of their
race. He also l"€ad ar. article from t;,e "llell
York Times" dated S\lJ!ci.ay. llarc!1 13, 1960. lie
used this article to s::O\: :'0:: the wh! te men uses
Christianity to enslave ~)eop::'~. ffI'~ saye r1~t
here in th1s white rr.a:·! s p3p<:lr tha'; Islo:-m is
gro111ng faster thar. C!1 ..':'.. .. til':1jty in Africa,
and I'm reading it to :'0\: r1gbt :>ut oi' the
l'.'hite manls paper. A let 0 ..' ~;·"u tTOn't iJe1ieve
6. black man so 1111 read to you \ma.t the llhite
man 1s saying. Notice, on the board Le>hind n,e
is \'1I'itten l'lh1ch one l.'111 survive the \!ar O'i~
Armageddon. It says r1Ght here that Christianity
1s losing in Africa. It also states that Billy
Craha:n needs :'le>bro missionaries for Afr1ca, do
you knOl'T wh!l.t that mear.s brothers e.nd s1sters?
It means that the Africans are wise to t:le I'hite
man arid they donI t llBnt any part of Chr1st1an1ty.
l!ou you Bee it, j\lst as Cr.r1st1anity lost the
crusades, he has lost his foothold 1n Africa.

A:fter re~dir.[; the article, fIr, I:ALCOLl',1
l'.ad a taped redio or;;adcast p1a:reCi o!'f tile
public add:-ess E~·stem. T:'le broadcast too:c
place Thursacy, l·:arch 10, 2960. He stopped the
tape record~r fro!l1 t5Jne to t1ma to f.dd a fell
:footnotes. After the playback of the broadcast,
he :lsd a motior. pictu:'e s110vm to the people. The
film wes an 1n'.;.ervieu o~ Ill'. l-:A:.cOIN X. ':.'he
:film ran for tllenty nlnutes or so. At the end
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or near the er.d of the film l'len" a fel; f::lOts
of 111'. MUH/.NK\.D ta!:en at a con'ler.t10n ~'1
\iasl1ington, D. C. 1<1'. f.:A.LCOIllJ state t;~a;:;
ti1e fil:ns WCl'e b.rouc;ht fron MIl., ,LLACE and
t:.at they llere not yet paid
• lI"e-"Jen;;
on to as). ever::or.e tll 3i'/e whe.t the:.r ~a:l
touard the filn. The Ter.1ple was pac;:ed to
capacity.

at

T?l~::: Ie

c:. t:;)

h(; ]

1·:J',:,cOr... ·~

d.

!.T~·.i'T ~

,,
I

=-:.i":

ajc.~::-:
cla::"rl~~d t:.s.~

He spo::e

\,

,I

crlJa-;;:~ O~: o~ the
~li.I.,;O~:) n~~d~ th~

white race. He
1'I11i te mar. In 600 yea:'s. :Ie (i~i:i-:<ja~d tl:at ir.
the If'.st dz.y t;1e:'e lior,' t ;;e a',:: (~'J::~,s ',cit
f01') ~!S to cestro:.l. ;-:e st~'~Sb€'C: :;~"!~ :=-o::.::t tt.. at
tj~e ulol:!.te mE!1 is tl1e c'evl:" the :~:,ly ~:'~·Dle :,,'efers
to. And tj-,at tl1e w:lite mar. if:, afrdid 0,' c;;e
bla~;: rna!'..
Aml l:hen ti:e 1;r.i tee', Scates Go, errur.ent
if; in trouble it is ~oou !1e\;S for t:.e blae];
peol)le. He hin':;ed 'Ghat ,,::,er. ft.J!;erica coes to
war, t:,e blae:, mar. sLot:~,u ::,efu~e to h(;lp. Allah
I'lill burn Ar.:er~c~, a;:.d i';; l'ill Cl'l:::'y taJ:e him 12
hOLl!'S to do it.

I

;

6?b
January 22,
od
• 'l'besc r.1eetings were he:d at NOr
Ter.1ple Number I, 1
West :!.lSth Street, New Yorl: City,
unless otherwise ind:'cate.J.

,;

attej~.!.ded

IlGth Street, NeH Yo.';.
LITTLE made the
P.e tal:~ed aJout the ~!t~slIDs beine;
called extremists and racists; he said \i;1e:1
the white m::>n !lears t:'.e rr.us11ms speak 0:
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getting land of tteir own, he (white man)
gets nervo'.ls. HALCOIl.j stres~ed further the
point of getting land and tr,at the: r1usllms were
goIng to get it.
Spoke next on l>iliJiA'·!1'·;AD l:.eing God and
a::'V1ne p-.wers he has, ';;h<.'.; 14:',000 socalled l~e;;roes are ~c be chc.s~n to su~'vive
the destruction of th= U.S.: U,S. is to
be destroyed ty a fir'e fro~,. ~ast Coast to the
~Jest a..'1c. fro.:1 its !:lO::t r~0!,':,hern bO"..l.'1dary to
its most Sot:.t~e:';-, on~. T;:~ fire \/i11 shoot
12 mile::, hig:1 into '.;:~e sk~-. If the c!1osen
people do '1.0t s_:rvi ve tl-_is ::>lest, the!:, children
"Iill. Then HUHA[.j·;;'D ';i11 ::-ule .. and linen he
does rule, there ~:ill be 2':0 more smo!{e from
factories, auto:.lObile[; and so forth because
MliYAN!-!AD is boin.:; to i:arness the sun's rays
and I"..l:1 eve~';,-thi;~s ator.1:!.call:,-. ;lALCOL::1 made
cOinparison betl'le'211 ;.;oses le"din:; t:'.e Jel'/s and
ELIJ hH 1ead:'.n,; t,1e !1'..l3lims. r:ALCO::"';'1 interjected
that he kne~1 spies were in tht! audience and
that ti1ey could ';0 taCl~ and tell \;homever they
were report::'q; t::> that thEY do teach hate for
the \~11::' te mun and his ways.
1;:12

':',:.

t:1ree meetinGs

pe:'l.oa l'I'Om Novemher

• T;1ese meetin.;s were held at NOr
1959 to :la.·ch 13, 1
Temple #7, 102 ;]est 116th Street, Nei'; York City.

X

'1-#
t:J

~;

-

....

-

the FOI during
of the NOI and tllO
the period from Decem~er 7, 19;9 to
17, 1960.
Ti~ese meetings were held at NOI Temple #7, 102 vlest n6th
Street, Ne\; Yor~ l:i ty.

a
froill February
1960 to r,~arch 11, .:.~;uu. T:.ese meetings were held at
Temple # 7, 102 liest 116th'Strcet, N~\1 Ycrk City.
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ti1e ~·.lbjec
one
on F:t~.lary 11, 1960, at NGI Temple
-llEt!". Street, He'.; yc.,rk City.

r/.

C 7,

meeting

102 .

llISCELL!.lIEOUS

0:; Harch 3. 19::'0. the subject appeared on the
radio progra'7l "Pl'O and Con" over rodio station :'Jr1CA,
at ~:e;; York, l!ell Yor'l:, dls::ussi:1g t!1e q'.lest!on "Is Black
Supremacy The Ansl!er?' T!~e position taken by the subject
in this pru~ra'1l :'las t:12.t tl1.e Feg:'ces ::luct stand on their
Ol';r. tllO feet and I;C:": out :-,::.s f~l:,ur~ ;!i thout any \;hi te
interi'erer.::e.

",:,-

On l>iarc!o 10, 1,:,60 the ~·.lbj,;,~t appeared as a
guest on ti',e BM~,lW ::iR,~y Rae::'::> Snol; 0,1 station "vINCA, Nel'l
York, l,el; York. The subject I:,;,S inte:"viel,ed by GRAY
at this time. This !r,ter-r::.-:'" ccnsictec of the 6ubJe.::t
ans';erir:g crlticis:n of ELIJ.~H I-IDnA:':;·I.':'D and the NOr.
!·iJ.LC0111' 6 comments consisted of Cies:::'::.ting the plight
of the blacv: mer: in t!1e Un::.ted States and the ::'eadership
of ELIJAH MUHAil?U.D ir, :;::i vine the b1acJ.: man equal1 ty.

."

:"':>"

B!.RR~;Y ::'s a leading radio.. personality in
the Ne\l York Cit:; ere2..
.-."
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OF ISLAM (FeI)

On December 22, 1958, a sou~ce advised that the
(F~I) is a gl'OUp within the NATION OF ISLAM
(NOI) compoRed of all able-bodied male Dlembers of the NOI.
The purpose of the FO! i~ to protect officials and property
of the NOI, assure compliance of members with NO! teachings
and to prepare for the I'War of A~mageddcr.. Ii
Members of the
FCI are required to participate in military drill and are
afforded the opportunity to engage in judo training. Tbe
FOI is governed by a military system wherein the members are
contro:1ed by general orde~s similar to those issued by
regular military organ~zations .
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l·ruSLW GIRLS TRAINING (troT)
...~

-

;':.:':•.~

iYi

On May 12, 1959, a source advised that the Muslim
Girls Training is a group wit~in the Nation of Islam (Nor)
and is compo~ed of all female members of the NOI. The MG~
is simi:ar in structure to the Fruit of Islam, ~lhich is
co~posed of all wale members of the NOI, in that the MGT
has officers, Similar to military organizations, to whom
other female members are acco~ntable. ~nT members receive
instructions in homemaking, hygienp., ~alisthenics, and
other suLje~ts such as Muslim history and the English
language. There a:so exists a Junior MGT ~mlch is composed
of female membErs of the NOr who are betwe.en the ages of 15
and 19 a'-'ld \,iOO are afforded military-type drill.
Sin(;e 1957 various officers an" "sisters" of the
have, at meetings of the MGT, used the term MGT so that
it also means General Civilization Class. Ge~eral Civilizatio
Class refers to c~.asses conducted wi thIn the MGT.

~nT

u

The above refers to activities of the MGT at
J.1uh3.I!ll1lad's Temple of Islam No.2, 53::'5 South Greemlood,
Chica 6 0, Illinois

-'•

On May 8, 1959, another source advised that the
l-1GT is a gl'OUp ~.r1 tJlin the NOI ,,:hich is composed of all
fem::.le members of the nOI. Tho; MGT is similar in structure
to tbe Fruit of Islam, which is composed of all male members
of the NOI. In theory the MGT exists in all Temples of the
NOr and is patterned after the MGT at Muhammad's Temple of
Islam No. 2 Chicago. General Civilization Class refers to
the collective group of classes h~ld within the ~~T.
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NATION OF ISLAM (NOI)
also known as Muslim Cult
of-Isla~, Muhammad's Temples
of Islam
In January, 1957, a source advised that ELIJAH
MURAl-1HAD had described his organization on a nationwide
basis as the "Nation of Islam" and "Muhammad's Temples of
Islam."
On May 11, 1959, another source advised that the
NOr is an all-Negro organization which was originally
organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. MUHAj<lMAD, its
present national leader, claims to have been selected by
ALLAH, the Supreme Being, to lead the so-called Negro
race out of slavery in the wilderness of North America
by establishing an independent black nation in the United
States.
Members following MUHAMMAD'S teachings and his
interpretation of the "Koran" believe there is no such thing
as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves of the
white race, referred to as "white deVilS," 1n the United
states; and that the white race, because of its exploitation
of the so-called Negroes, must and will be destroyed in the
approach1ng "War of Annageddon."

In the past, officials cu"'ld wembEr-s
includ1ng MUHAMMAD, have refused to register
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and
that members owe no allegiance to the United

u

of the NOI,
under the
have declared
States.

On May 5, 1958, the first source related that
MUHAMMAD, upon advise of legal counsel, had tempered his
personal statements and instructions to his ministers
concerning the prinCiples of his organization 1n order to

avoid possible prosecution by the United states Government.

However, he did not indicate any fundamental changes in the
teachings of his organization.

~

-

~

.
on May 8 1959, another source reported that MUHAMMAD
early 1n July, 1958, had decided to de-emphasIze-the religious
aspects of the teach1ngs of Islam and to stress the economic
benefi ts to be den ved by the Negroe'i!( who joined the NOI. ThIs
policy change, according to MUHAMMAD, would help him to acquire
addItional follGwers alld create more interest in his programs.
_
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TO

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

FROM

SAC, NEW YORK (10§-8999)

SUBJECT;

aka
Malcolm X., Maicolm
Shabazz, Malik E1
Shabazz
SM - MOl

DATE;

10/24/60

MALCO~ITTLE

. - 65256

(OO:NY)
There is enclosed herewith for the New Orleans Office
one copy of subJectls Identification Record •

. ~.tf
...
-~

For the 1nformat1on of Bew Orleans, 8ubJect 1s
Head of MOl Temple #7. NYC. and one of the top nat10nal leaders
of the NOI. He is known to travel extens1vely throughout the
US on NOI business. usually speaking at var10us NOl temples
and assisting NOI leadeps 1n organizing local temples.
He 1s on the SI of the NYO and he 1s a key figure.

IIii:!

~
~

.ccR

Subject resides at 23-11 97th St •• East Elmhurst,
NY, and has Social Secur1ty Number 376-16-3427,
PBI #4 2~2 299. and dr1ves a 1959 black Oldsmobile sedan,
1960 NY license 806131. It should be noted. however, that
most of his travels is by common carr1er.
(Queens)~

The enclosed Identification Record conta1ns a
full physical description of subject.

inquiryL~

Nl

at Baton Rouge. La., will make
an effort to ascerta1n reason for
C'/~
party involved 1s identical to subject.
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UIIo-\TED STATES GOt ,NMENT

..

, Memoranaum
Director,

TO

.. "

_~J1.v,
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;...c,':;

r~I

(100-39D3~1)

DATE:

11/15/60

0 r 1... e~~lS (10"..J-~;.J
14 n , , )

-.
SUBJECT:

.

1.:ALCOLlJ LIT:'L::, a!:a
3:.1 - HeI

,.

(00:

w-

:.G\,'

Yor'-)

,'-

HeBulet to N.:!w O:;:leans 10/2G/60, and Hew
to

Yorl~

letter

U'.:.'e... u 10/2·JCO.

for information for
his files as a result of reading about the Nation of Islam
O:OI) and cOlilin;; across the name of this individual as a
prominent 1:01 m.ember aud leader. He said he had no
additiolml information concerning LITTLE and had
that LITTLE had been in the State of Louisiana.
became iaterested 111 the nature of this organiza
he read a~out its t"",";,i.I';S and saw the possi::;ilities or it
bein:. a futUre source or trouble in the State of Louisiana.
He advised that if he should happen to obtain any 1nform.ation
concerning the NOI in Louisiana, he would advise this office •

•

Based upon the information furnished by - - . . , , ,
the subject of his request is undoubteclly iden'U~
captioned subject.
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to you by the FBI, and neithe, it no~ it. contents.,. to be di.tributed out,ide the aaencyto which loarol.:;
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NY 105-0999
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AIMINISTRATIVE (CONT.,;]~D1

On the political line, subject has told so~ce
that he 1s 1ntereBted in po~itics, and that if he could
get those in Ha::.-Iem \lith !1atic:1al1stic tendencies tvupport
him. he could w~ 8 Congressioual seat eaally.

;:.

- B COVER PAGE

CONF1)ttNTIAr

\.

}''Y

I

I05-899S'

AtMIiUSTR.WrJE {CON'rINUED 2.
Subject t~as ~cr::;or;al1y observed by S A _
on 8/11/60, outsiC:e l1is r2r.::..c1eilCe.
Subject 1s a key f::.gure and r.:!.s NOr acti v1 ties
warrar.t his re cent1o;. ir. t:lat cap2.ci t~,.
It is to be r.otcd that no mention is made o.~ the
events occurring at some of t:1e I;OI mee .1ngs and affairs
ment:!.or.ed in this report l'les~~ch as no speaches or comments
were reported as beln:; m:lde ti1a~ could be conn'trued as
sedi tim.:s, revolutic:.c.~'J· o~' a:1arcl.is ::'ic.
L

An infol'lnation co::y of this l'eport is designated
for the C~icago Office ina::;;~lUch as th:e'yare the office of
origIn on t!:e NO! case.
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l~.~~bject 's name is included in the SecurTI: . Index.

2.[:] The data appearing on the Security Indercard are
~.
current.
3.~ Changes on the Security Index card
and Form FD-l22 has been submitted

4.
5.
in a key facility and
is charged wi
security responsibility. Interested
agencies are
•
7.c=J This report is classified -::--,
X (state reason)

6·0

interviewed (dates)
reinterviewed because (~~F.P~~AnnT--t---

9.c:J This case no longer meets the Secur1ty Index cr1ve;~~lil
and a letter has been d1rected to the Bureau recommend1ng cancellat10n of the Secur1ty Index card.
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UNITED STATES IEPAR'!HENT OF JUSTICE
Federal BureDU of Investigation

b1C,

CoP;" to:
Report of:
Date: 11/17/

\

com~mTI.'U.

Office: Ne\1 York, New Yorlc

FIeld Office
File No:

n 105-3999

Title:

Hf.L~O:..r:

Character:

INTEru;AL SECURITY - NOI

Bureau FIle No: 100-399321

K. LITTLE

1fft
~

Synopsis:
Subject resides 23-11 97th St., East
Elm.'lw-st, Queens, NY, NY, 1s the
Minister 0: NOI Temple Number 7, NYC,
and Is con6ic~~ed one of the national
leaders 0:: the NOr. He travels extensively th:::,oughc-,t the US on NOI business
and 1nfo:'tnation l'egarding his attendance
end participation in NOI affairs is set
out, alonG ~ith portions of hIs speeches
and speeches ~y another 1n his presence,
that indicDtes the teech1n~s and d1~4t1ons
of the NOI. One source be::'leves subject
desll'es to take over HOI on death of
ELIJAH MUIWl1'.AD and that he also is
conslCering running for pub11c office,
possibly US Congress. SUbject contacted
Cuban Premier FIDEL CASTRO while latter
in NYC, during September, 1960, to
attend the UN General Assembly.
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This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions!
of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to
your agency; 1t and Its contents are not to be distributed
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outside your agency.
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1~.
Richmond, Virginia
14. st. Louia, Missiouri
15. Washingto:1, D.C.
C. Statp.~enta and Speeches
1. Comments by r·ialcolm Little
2. Comments by Elijah Muhammad at
Meetings Attended by Malcolm Little
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DET;'!.r.s :
--

On Oc~oter 21, 1~~0
t E1ll1h'.lrs ~: ';.leer.s,
,
~.jcct cor.tin'.le:: to reside at 23-11 97th Street,
East Elmh·.1rst, Quee.1s, !:311 York, Kew York.
_
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II.

AFFILIATION llI'l'H THE

NATIO~

_ _.::I;::,SJ~J.;" (HOI)

OF

Tnere is included in the Appendix section
of this report a characterization of the
Fruit of 131a~ (FOI), Muslim Girls Training
(lolGT). ~OI. end NOI Temple llumber 7. llew
York City •

~.

•II

i

u

:

A.

..

Official

i

Po~~tion

On the eate indicated, the follol'ilg sourcel a4vised
that subject is the full time rUnister of the NOI Temple
Number 7 located at 102 West l15th Street, New York, New
York.

I

f-

.-

.•.

~

-~
~.

2
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On the date 1z,d!cated, the followine:; sources
i'1u'I'l1shed a list of tilC r;1:t!onal officials of the NOI,
and this list 1nc:uC:ed t:.e nar.le of MALCOIM LITTIE, Minister
of' Temple Numler 7, N~w yo~':{ City.
t·

,

} I' , '.
-! I
~_- ... -----1'

subject
contact
;(1

.,.

j,
i

--I

.'

.,.

"-"

travels for ELIJAHitl~WiMA,D
on NOI busir.ess
subject
as "representing ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD on the east coast
where he acts 8S spokesman
for ELIJAH MUH.\MlIlAD. "

,
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u
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B.

Af'endance, Part1c1pat1o~,
and ~ttil!.at1on \')! 'til NO!
.,
Meet1ngs and h:~air~
I

1.

At

~I

York, NelJ Yor"

It is to be noted that all ot the meetings mentioned
below were held 1n NOI Temple Number 7, 102 West 116th Street.
New York. New York. unless 1ndicated otherw1se •
.........advised on var10us datal between May 23.
1960, and~r 15, 1960. that subject attended n1ne NOI
and tour FOI meet1ngs dur1ng the per10d trom May 15. 1960,
to September 9. 1960.
1sed on various dates bet\ieen March 24.
16. 1960, that subject attended 13 NOI
and six
meetings dur1ng the per10d from March 17. 1960
to September 14. 1960.

.wl)

In addit10n.~dvised during the same period , ~
subject
attended ~w1ng NOI affa1rs:
.
that
Funeral for a deceased NOI member. held on~
June 30. 1960. at Un1ty Funeral Parlor. New
York City. aerv1ces conducted by the subject.
NOI off1c1als meet1ng held on June 4. 1960.
that subject

_adVised
attended a NOI meet1ng he
.0",

..

-

4

')r:'V1: "'TIJ\'~
CL.~La
ttL

(

(

NY 105-8999
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--"Civised on various dates between I·jarc~ 23,
1960, an~ 7, 19uO, t:lat the sOlbJect attended 28 IWI
and eight FOI meet~ngs dur:Llg the perlod from March 20,
1960 to September 30, 19~O.
.
In addltion,'-advised during the same pemd
that subject atte..ded ~ow~ng NOI arra:!.rs:
African - Asian bazaar, held at Rockland Palace>
New York City, on ~pril 9, 1960.
Closed 1'701 meetln3 held after the reg\.11ar
NOr meeting on May 6, 1960.

,

(
,

JOint FOI-MGT meeting hejd on May l2, 1960.

u

NOI street rally held at 125th Street and
Se7enth Aven\.1e, New Yori< C1ty. on !lay 28,
1950.
NOI

off1cials:·meet~ng

held on June

l~,

1960.

F~,eral &ervices for a deceased NOI member
held at Udty Funeral Parlor, 120th Street, ..
and E1ehth Avenue, New York City, on June
.
30, 1900 at which subject conducted the
services.

1

NOI off1c1als meet~ng held on July l7, 1960.

.,
/
~

l.\

l

'-.-

NOI rally held at 3fi9th Armory, Ne\'/ Yorlc
City, on July 31, 1960, at which ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD spoke.

5
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subject

advised
meetlilg he

attended a

In addItio<1, _advised
that subject attended t~lcan-Asian
Rockland Palace, New Yo.·~ City, on April 9,
sponsored b;r NO! Temp:'e Nur.lber 7.

~

,r"'

and

~advised on various dates between April 14, I!~
1960 and September 29, 1950, t~1at subject attended 15 NOI _,~
and five FOI meetln§s during t;1e perIod from ,~pr:\.l 10, 1950
to September 26, 1900 .

1.

. . ~ a~~l~n~ _~dv~Bed.~~i~~ ~he same perlod
that suoJect attended the l'Ollo~llng NOr arralrs:
African - Aslan bazaar held at Rockland
Palace; New'York City, on Apr1l 9, 1900.
nOI "outdoor freec'.om ro11y" held at
Seventh Aven~e and 125th Street, New York
City~

on May 22" :~Eo.

Joint
1960.

FvI-r~T

meeting held on

JUfi~

27.

NOI "freedom rally" held at Seventh Avenue
and 125th Street, New York C1ty, on August
13, 1950.
The play "orenga", sponsored by NO! ,Temple
Number 7, and star1r.g Br.otherLOUI~ of

Boston, Massachusetts,--neIcr at

To~'m

lHall,

Sixth Av~i and 43rd Street, New York C1ty,
on September 10, 1960.
. ... .. .

6
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NY 105-8999
vised

various dates between April 11"
1960 and
, 19CO. t~_at subject attended ten NOI
meetings
one !lOT meeting dur'ing the pel'iod from April
8, 1960 to Aug'lot 25, J.S'·~0.
Oi1

In add::.tion, _ _ advised 00---::'960,
that the s'.lb~ect .. tt;!:l~I-l!GT unitY~tober

6, 1960.

ieee
attended
I meeting,
second on Marci1 23, 1960.

1960, that subject
16, 1960, and the

attende
_ a d v i s e d on..-.-1950, that subject
attended ~ly held at~et and Fifth Avenue,
Hew York City, on July ~l .. 1960" at which ELIJAH JmII-A.M.tL"D r
speke.

On the date indicated
sdvised that subject attended a
Magnolia Bal::;'room, Ma:;nolla alid
on September 11, 1960" at which

. • Po

the below listed sources
NOI meetIng held at the
Vine, Atlanta, Georgia,
ELIJAH

"!1J!!.4JinV!.~D

7

COi~~NTIA[

spoke ..

,

I

V

()

(
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::.

At

At~t.i~_ C:!.t~·,

N~

JerseL.

2Qvised 0:1 ~ 196o, that subject
attended ~tin; held a~umber 10, 419
Madison ;'ven'~e, At::'antic Cit~', Nel'l Jersey, on August 17,
1960.

,.

ll.

At

6~

~

B?ltL~:·~Marylalld

advised on
19CO, that subject was
observed
stau::-ant op
NOI Temple Htunber 6
1n Balt:tnore, rt.ar;,-land, !'ollo1':ing a NOI meet::"nr; \lh1ch was
held at Temple Nw~ber 5, on June 16, 1950.

~.'."
..

On the date indicated, the below l1cted sources
advised that subject attended a NOI meeting held at Temple
Number 6, 514 l'11son St::-eet, B.::.ltimore, Maryland, on June
16, 1960, at which ELIJAH ~~~~D spoke.

.

....
2'

"'~

At Boston, r.Iassachusetts

_ a d v i s e d o n - - 1 9 6 0 , that subject
attended ~et1ng Bpons~mple N'.lIIlber 11 at
John Hancock Hall, 180 Berlcely street, Boston, r,'assachusetts,
0:1 June 12, 196o, at wh::'ch ELIJAH f.roHAMio1l\D spoke.

t
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~ L~~c_s.t.!.!:_ }).~:..sylva~

,,

cdv"'.::: ;(: 0.1 . - . 1960, that subject
mee".;1r.:; :le::'o a~t Third Street.,
attended a
Chester, Pennsylvania, or. AU",'Ust 14, 1960, at which ELIJAH
MUP.A!-~-1AD spo':e.

1.

At 9ll.iC a ';:1, I11ir.oi B

On the date indicated, the sou~ces listed below
advised th3t subject attene~d a NOI rally held at the
Chicago COl1SP.UD1, 1513 South Habasn Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois, on July 2!;, 19CO, at l'Ihich ELIJI.H ~·tUHAM:~w4D spoke.

\31.\:

I

On the date indicated, tne below listed so~es
advised that Dubject atte4ded the NOI meeUng sponsored
by Temple N1;!!Iber 18 at the Cor;,- Methodist Church, 1111 East
lOsth Street, Cleveland, OhiO, on August 21,1960, at which
ELI;TAH llfJHAM!-1AD I!PQke,

9 -
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atte~ded

Detroit, IUch13ar"
lO.

,,

,
!

lSl60, that subject
adviced C'l. _
tl~-: at :'em~er 1, 11529 Llr.w')od,
0:1

i:I:IY E,

1960.

At Fa~'t!'o~..!.. Connecticut

_
adv::'sed on - - - ';hat su.tject
atte:1ded ~t1ng held D~er 14, at 1097
Main street, Hartfo~ Connecticut, on June 8, 1960.
11.

At ~!f!.I"k, Nel'! JeI'f'ez

i

_ a d v i D e d on
, that subject
',,,
attendee ~ting held at
Number 25, 261 aunterdon"
Street, Newark, New Jersey, on May 3, 1960.

i

The "New Je:-sey Herald News", a weekly newspaper
published in r:ewa:r-Ic, Ne~; J;:rsey, :cr the week en:Ur.g October
22, 19Go, contalnec': an al't1cle \"/h1ch refl~cted t:lat sub:ect
spoke at NOr Temple Nl1r.Iber 2:;, 251 Hunterdon street, Newark,
Hew Jersey, on October 12, 1960.
".~

12.
'"

,•

at

Philadelphia,

Pennsyl'Jan~

1960, that subject

..........adv!sed on
attended ~ting held
on Y-ay 28, 1960 •

U""J, .... a,

"

10

Per!!'ls:r1vania,

I

./

,
i

"'I
!

l

(
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sdv:sed o n - ' 1 9 6 0 , that subject
et1.;lg ;,elt: ~:;'phia, Pennsylvania,

attendee" a
on Ma:r 29,

,,;Ib

On the ~e.te indlcated, the Oelow listed sources
advi3ed t~a~ 6~~~z~t attendee a NOI meeting held at the
Arena) 40th a~d !·1e~.:~gt.: P~:iladelph1a, Per~"ls~"lvaniaJ on
AUglst 14, 15;>60, at :'1.1:':;:' E!.IJAH NUHAMl·1f,D spoke.

If'',

~

.¥?

-~.;

13. At l\!ch:nond,

V~.rg1n!.a

, that sUbJect
dvlsed on
attended
ee~~,n~he1d
Numbe~' 24. 2116
N01'th Avenue, R1
• V1rg1r.1a. on May 22, 1960.
',
1 '+.

At St. Louis,

Hi~SO~~

- - a d v 1 s e d o n _ 1 9 6 0 , that sub·ect!'
"
attended ~ meetings ~Nortil Grand Avenue,
St. Louis, Missouri, 011 r';ay 8, 9, and 10, 1950.
15~~

~

llesn1neton, D. C.

~960,

_ a d v 1 s e d on
that at a FOI
meet1ng h~W'a!T 30, 1960, at Tel!lP1e llumber 4 1nWaa h1 ngton
__D.C •• weIU ' " 0\11'J, M1n!ster of Temple Number 4, announced
'Ii' '
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thct on Ha:; 22, 1900, f:'.:t:·ect had g1ven h1:n the S\.Ull of
$~., 400. 00 to be u~ed fOl' t.1C build1ng of a new temple
1n l'ashington, D. C.

\

\

- . .'ul'll~sbed 1nformat1on o n - - -

1960, tha~tec t:".'c s·tu~ect I:as a gue~
meeting held at Tc:mpj,e : ·'.::.lb~j.' 4, Wcshin.:,to:1, D. C. on May
27, 1959.
C.

Statements and

SDe~ct->es

~~~~~~~--~.~~

All of the meet1n.:;s me;1t~C',ed belol1 are included
1n tho'3e meet1ngs referred to above •.scct1on II B) by the
llldlcated sources.
~

Comments b:,- HALCOIM LITTIE
At IJew York, New YOl'k

All of tre l12et1ngs refe:'red to below were held at
NOI Temple Number ,;", 102 ~;es ~ 116th Street, New Yo::'k C1 ty,
un::'ess other~71se ind1cated.
dv1sed that at the NOI meeting held on
,
sub:ect \'lac the speaker and he c6~ared
of the so-called aebro as like living in a
prison.
rlescribed "EISENHOliER as a warden, NIXON a
deputy \/arde:l and WAG~R a SC1'eW" •
........ adv1sed that at the NOI meeting held on
Apr1l 20, 1900, sU::>ject \~as the speaker and dUltlg his speech
t ...
he asked those 1n the audience wbo. t/ould
to see the wh2e . " ,
man go up 1n smoke to raise the1r hands.
that everyone ra1sed the::'r hand.
12
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~7(r
:-.- ...,

~f

advisee: tiJa t at the NO! meeting held on
April 21:, ~s:lb:ect I":as t!:e speakel' and he said that there
is in tIle sky s "tlothe:' p:.a::e" t:,at is one mile lont; a:1d
one mile wide, a;;': :it is 2::'::e a b:'..g wheel with 15,000 small
plar:es on it, eaC.1 of "!;::e small p1erces carrJing three bombs.
Sub~ect stated t:lat the "mot:)e;r' p::'ane" 1s 1n the air 1'0::'
the sole pur,ose. of Ge~·;:;ro:.-ins Amer!.ca, and t;lat Atuerica
1s the only count:'y t;13t 1;1::.1 be destro~·cd. Subject added
that many of the uhi te people of other count+:>ies l'1ill be
driven to this country ~·!:.ere they \1111 be destroyed.
1IIIIIIIadvised that at the NOr meet!.ng held on
May 1, 19~ect was the spea:cer and he sCi1d that the
south and the nor·th 1s no dil·ferent as far as the \'1i".1 te race
1s concerned. He salQ the white a~e a1::' dev!.ls. Subject
further stated that in t:.e south we hne the rattlesMke
but he~ 1n the north you have a d1fferent snake but they
are all sna:tes.
_
ad\"1sed that at the NOI meeting held on May
6. 1950. ~ was t:le speal:er and 1n response to a quest10n
concerning tile select1ve £ervice. subject answc:red, according
the 1nfo~a;,~: ':~~~one" ~.;~o so;~ 1n f' th~ A~~ ar.d" do~s no:
kill a fel. c. <cck_~ _ (I.:"L ,es) _~ a _00_, __ st 0. a_l yo~
are a fool to Co 1n at a:1, but after you are put up front
Just remember that war 13 legal and you can get a re~~
crackers. Don't be a rool. r1ght for yourself."
.
0

_
advised that at, the NOr meeting held on May
15. 1960, su elias t:le speaker and he stated that the rut
of the bleck man 1n North America 18 to become the leader
of the \Iol'ld. and thi8 1n noth1ng ne\~ since tile black man
1s the true leader. Accord1n b to the informant. subject
rw·ther stated that "by our 30d-given r1ght the whole earth
belongs to the black man. The wh1te man on the earth 1s only
8 pass1n6 fancy which w11l fade away. The black man can
11ve w1thout the wh1te man but the white man cannot 11ve

-
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wltholtt the blac:: rr.an •. Ti:e. ~Iblte man 1s a \'1eak walklne sore
on the e art" and he m'~r: t '.:::! c:.e s l:;royed. We, the bla ck
men of the world crcatc(~"c whIte ma:1 and we Nil::' also
Kill ilim. As Ion;; as ti~e wh::.te uan walks the face of the
earth t!'lere will &~wa~·s be sick-,ess and eea';h. lie must
destro~- hin f'cr only in t:1~S ~Ia:r can ti1ere be peace 0:1 earth."
~ccording to ........ sub~eqt fur~her stated that
there are no good whi ';;~ on t:1e face of' the earth and
that "Ihen the tine cones to l:ill 1:'11 of the \';hite tie"/l1s,
all of our black brothel'S and sisters tlho think that tllere
are some good ones w~l: die right along w1,;;h them.

~~;.
" ;j-,.

F
~.

~

\

L_e.

lIIIIIIl a dvlsed thot at the NO! meeting held on
June 5, l~ subject was the speaker and he stated that we ."
must b?va some land of Ot~r O1lTl so that we can deal ''11th
othe:' nations around tile l:or:d, Since Ur. MUHAl>tt·iAD has an
aGreement with ev~ry ~lack nation allover the world. Subject
also stated that If you have somethlns that ls not doing
you any good then get ::,1(1 of 1t cl~d with this, a .. cording
to source, subject thre-" . thE:. holy b1ble on the floor and
sald "that's whe!'e It belonbs" •
. . . . ac:v::.seQ t:lat at a NO! meetinG held on
August 3,~ubject ,,:a5 the speaker and he sald that
the black man has cane a lone wa:; tlnce the dark days 'CIt
slavery and is nOl'l ta~dng bacl: all that ls rightfully hls
by t-irth. JIll o'/er '"h" world today, he is fir;htlng and
kllling the whl te man ar:d soon the wt.! te man tll1l be no
more. It wlll be wonde:.:-ful to have ;>eace on the earth
again. The source advised tiE sub~ect furtr~r stated that
the black man Is God a:1d the \':hlte man Is the devll, so you
all lmOli \,;:10 tlill Will this last g!'eat war.
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b

advised ~:E t at a NO! meetii'!g held on
August <!,
, subject ',::lS t:le spea;;:er and he fiaid that
,.,
ELIJAH NlJ:IAI::MMiM'lant.
- ~nd, that he wants states, and then,
'
accol'ding to
sub~ec.'; nenticned l!ew York.
Subject
furtiler state
,12
H' t;'1e blac:: mall would get together
1n Harle:n anc driYe t.le t:hites out, t:le blacl:s ,.,ould be
'\
seIf-suffic!ent. Tl:e 118c:: t:le:1 a:'e slaves Dnd only have jobs
gi ven to tilem by the ~11,:!. te man. The time ls here and now for the \
blac:c man to get wtat he .:ants.
advised that at the !lOI freedom rall;,- held
in the st~:25th Street and Seventh Avenue, New York
C1ty, on AUGUst 13, 19Go, the subject was the speaker and he
sa1d "how can you force a man to love :rou? That I s all the
clvil ~'lg:1t::: bl11 Is tryin.:::; to do. Ii
ad\'1s ed that BubJect also said' "we
ace!'ul suffer1ng. We dOh 't areal! the
law therefore ~e
't p~ve th2 no~~ce anv cause to hit us.
But i f they do hit U8-and';e-are~in-the-rlght-then-you-areto die for :'our rlghts."
don I t be

__

__ r_

I

l.)~

~

1V

"'a,"v1s:~_ t~at!lta.r'~I.~e~~~r.!gL~:~dL~O: September

~~OU,

I

I

..,,)
.,

,

was ~ne specKer ana ne sa~a ~na~ ~O~~
devil (wh1te man) 1s being destro~~d at th1s t1me by .
floods, earthqual!es and trop:!.cal storms. He also sald that
when he prays he prays for his enemies, but that he prays
to ALLAH to destroy t:lec li1th cancer, to k111 the1r babies
before they nloe born and to bless them \'11th pest11en~.
S'.lbject stated that this 1s the best wa:,' to pray for those
that dOsp1t1fully use you.
~~,

I

baD~ec~
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At

Har'tfo~'d,

Connecticut

.~~-.~~~~~~~

>:M

'V

ad-:::'te~ t:d;; at the l;OI meetint; held at
Temple
r:" lOT' ;·l13':'n .st~'eet. Har-cfol.'d, Connecticut,
on J:me 8, 19:':0, tt3:: t::e tui:,j'act was the spea!cer and he
said that wt.en tie r~2 :i~e thE t the wh1 te t:l8r. is the devil
the better off ""e ,';L~:' be • . - - s t a t e d that s'luject
also adml tted t!1at ,1C ~,s in ~ ti1e pUI?ote of
makIng money anC tha'; t:,e only purpose of l'eliglor. is to
better ones self. Subject also stat~d t:,at he \;ou11 not
have any part of a re:lgion ~;hlch would nct enable him to
make money.

6

_ _ stated thnt subject also said tl1at
J.:tJlL\I·l!·l/ID ~in California or ':'exas where it 1s warm
and adC'ed that they (white man) otle us tilst because they
worked our ancestors for notr~n3 for 400 years.
"

,

~J.

At Ne\'lark, New Jeree;'
adv~sed that at the NOI meeting heldet
, 251 Hunterdon Street, Newark. New Jersey.
on May
, sutJect wa" t:le speaker and he said that he
had attended a lect<l::"E! at Queena.C~'lle~e on that date, which
is a white college and he lectured on what the black man 1n
America needs. Subject stated t~at the only person he had troub
witl'>.., &8 U6ual,.n a ~g!'O who is always coming to the defense
of the white man. S'.lbje:::lt then added that E:ny Negro that
comes to the defense of the white man ought to be killed.
~mp1e

ill:
"

..,..

...

2.

COlllJlents by ELIJAH MUlLIIl>1MAD at Meetings
Attended by MALCOm LITTLE
At Ba1t1more, f.1ary1and
---advised that at the NOI meeting held at

~mp1e

N~Bal'i:;imore, Maryland. en June 19, 1960, that

16
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ELIJA:{ J.:U!:A!Il,:AD I'HiS t!l.:? S.,c3::er and he said that the so-called
Negrres mNo:,'th A7:lerJ.c3 ~.l.'.2 lJe:!.ng lifted up today and the
rule of the ::hi te race is c :>:a:!.q; to en end. lie f'lrther said
that a man of 65 1"::'11 live to see the end,of the white race.

,

ecv:!.scd that at the NOI rally held at the
Chicago
:"513 South ...taba:3h Avenue, Chicaso, Illinois,
on July
, ELIJ:~H NU:!M,'ifoiAD \,las the speaker and he said
that the white people :-tave loved ones 1n 1he l\re1:ja!'l countries
and many ot!ler places in the Far East and fo~' eve:."':! Muslim
the white man mistreats, the Huslima of the :i<'ar East would
kill ten of the lfhite man's people, mostly: 'Ie white leaders.

I

At Cleveland; . OhiQ
-

iIIIIIIII advised that at the NOI meeting held at
Cory Met~~'ch in Cleveland, Ohio, on August 21,
1960, ELIJAH HUlIAMI-lAD w"s tila speaker anC he said that he
aust have some land or a state. That at one time all of
the land was ours but that tile c!evll (wh1te :nan) fooUer
our forefathers until :le got the land. He i:: having his
heaven now but in just a few more dsys his t~me wil~ be
ended.
III.

A.

MISCELL.llNEOUS

NOI and Political Aop1ratlons
of MALCOUI LIT'i'LE

_
advised 1n August, and again in October,
1960, that from personal contact and conversation with subJect
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it 1s his illlpl'ess!un that s'.1",)ject !s attell'pt:'..r.G to form B
nuclees of :rol~ OWe'!':; w:!. tilLl t;,e NO! in orcer to take over
the NOr on the Cleath o~' :::L":J1il' Ir.UH:,Mr>:AD, alt:lough sUbject
continues to ope:!::':' re ..:e.' to ;;i.JHA~no1AD' s son, l'IALLilCE, as
the 1031ca1 succesoo::,.
/1/

-¥

<'

/

'

,

u _______[(.J

,;

D\.}l'ing t:,e sa;ue per!od, . . . . also ststed tilat
in h1s op1n1on, sclb~ect ::'s COIlS1d~""ling fo::, public
office In Harlem, poss~bly for the Un1ted States Congress,
in order to obta1n pO)le::' for h1mself.
B.

,,'

'_-

,.i

.,)

U

Subject's Contact With Cuban Premier
FI~EL CAS~RO, at New York, New York,
1

tila~' ~n

~
b
f4
~-:)

P{

.~t>

dv1sec on September 21, 1900,
conversa
subject on thet date, subject stated that
he had v1s1 ted w1 th CASTaO for app::'0;:1mately 30 minutes
1n his Hotel Theresa room. The source advised that LITTLE
stated that dur1ng th1s v1s1t he to~d CASTRO, 1n reference
to CASTRO h1:nself, that usually wnell one sees a man tibo14
the United States is against, there is somet~ing good 1n
that man. To th1s CASTRO rep11ed that only the people 1n
power 1n the Un1ted States a~ aga1nst h~not the masses.
LITTLE further exp~ssed the op1nion that any man who
represented such a small country that would stand up and ~
challenGe a count~ as large as the Un1ted States must be
s1ncere.

-
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- - fUl'1:t.er stated that. LITTlE denied that
thE' m~etil~Ti:O V:O<: i'_'e-al'ranged and LITTLE further
Btated that tile HOI \-la5 11()'c ~JJ1ed "lith CASTRO or \"lith any
foreign powe:' on ea~-th. I,r~'_':;:.,,;; stated that the NOr was allied
with God in vlhc;ni;i'lfi, b(! ='.ieve, he;lce, t:'ley cannot be affiliated
wi. th ColIlD.unl sr.', since ::. t ::'<: at!-.eistic.
~ l-\.

•

~c.~~d tl~at ... n ex~lsln::'ng his rea!'lon fOl'
the vis! t,
s
d tiU! t he wes on a curnnu ttee which was
fOl'llled to meet and gre::!t 2,ny of the Af'r'::'can de!egates to the
Un::' ted I,stions when the:- car.l~ to Harlem, and \qhen he haard
that CASTRO hE:d moved to a hot;el ill Har:"em, he felt that
as a representat:ve of this committee he should ~et CASTRO.
LI'!"I'IE also stated he Nas the only mecber of' the committee
avallab!e at the time of th~ "y~si t, hence, he \O:ent tto the meeti~
wi th CA3TRO accompanied b~' ~~ NOI members and ' - -:e memb.!l's
IJ
of the Negro press.
' V\

~.,

,

,.-

The "New Jersey Her'a:!.d Ne,,;s", a weel~ly newspaper
published in l;ewark, New Jersey, for toe week ending,
September.- 24, 1960, cO:ltained an article datelined New York
C1ty. September 20, 1960, which reflected that Cubaro Premier
FIDEL CASTRO had mG"~d into the Hotel Theresa 1n rIarlem at I
12:29 a.l:1. on September 2Ct.'l. He 'was shortly follo~led and V
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..,

visi ted by I1~J..cO:;:.,i.1 X, :eede~' of the N~w York l-luslim
population, \.ho in his ro2.e ao a member of the 28th
Precinct Co:mnuni ty CO'1;:ci1 constituted a one man welcolning
committee •
T!1c "Pi ttC0~Pb!! Courier". a weekly ne;o;3~aper
published in Pittsbul'S:I, :'e:moy1vania, ~ated Octooer 1,
1960, N<!\,1 YOl'k ed:i. tio,l, contained an a:'ticle headlined
"r-1a1colm X ~lains ',-,'e-::--hour Vis~ t to Castro at Theresa. II
Tilis article reflected that sutject stated that he went
to se~ CASTRO in h:i.s caprcity as a member of the 23th
Precinct Community COQ.cil which nad b~en fOl~ed to greet
prominent United ilatio:.s me;nbers who visited Harlem.
This article ~ther reflected that subject den1ed
any cOimection lO1til CASTRO, and sub:ect also stated. according
to the article: "P.'emier CAS~O has also come out against
lynching, which 1s also more tMn EISENHOWER has done.
CASTRO has also taken a more o:;an stand for civil rights
rOl' black Cubans.
lie ;olants ~~ see CASTRO as a Muslim."
Earlier in the article, subject was quoted as
aa:"ing: "FI:'JEL C.o.STRO nae de!1ounceG racial discricir.ation
in Cuba whicl. is more than P~'esideilt EISENHOl'JER I1ls done
here in America."
This same "Pittsbu::'gh Courier" in their New 'York
ediUon dated October 15, 1960, contained an article
Which reflected that subject had tendered a bitter resignation from
m~ber8hip·, on the tle1com1.ng Committee of the 26th preCinct
Community CounCil, \'1hich committee had been designated by
the 28th Precinct of the New York City Police Department
to \-lelcome ruling heads of state to Harlem during the General
Assembly session of the United Nations for tte purpoz:e of
avoidinci any embarrassing incidents.

-~
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Ti,is arti.::le quoted the su·;;,ject as saying that
he resignee" beceuse ':;l,~ pc,:::'ce b.ld ntmspajJers had failed
to :'efute "ba:'e!'eced :"::'es, labeling us as lawless terrorists,
subvel'sive COmmll!,:st[;, sedi tlous, etc."

On

Ap~'g

2,

:96~

subject appesl'ed as the

~uest

::~~~:~~.!~~~~~~e~~?~:~~ }!~!~;:;~~:;~ot~~a~~~\r~X

.",
,

~.

': I:]::
~~"~

L
~

'

.. "~

~;

in

on

WILLIAr.rS. l:II.!.I1.MS nas his own radio program !liGhtly,
except SWlday, rl~m 10:00 p.m. to ::OOa.m •• and on Satutday
evenings. be f:-ec.ue!'ltly invites a $l1est with who:n he
discusses Some controversial sub~ect and permits his
listeners to telephorle questions to the guest.
T=:e "Los Anc::;eles Herald Dispatch", a weekly newspaper pub11shed 1n Los Angeles, Ca11!'ol~ia, dated y.ay 12,
1960, contained an article t.atelined Netl York, which
reflected thE. t subJe::t spo?e on r,tay 4-, 1960, at New York I s
Queens Collee;e where he defc..ded the documents of Islam
as taut;ht by ELIJAH "IDEt.::;r,IAD. The article indicated tilat
the meeting was spo;1sored by the ~ueens College chapter
of the Natior.a1 Association fer the Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP).
The "Pitta burgh Courier", a weekly newspaper
published in P1ttsbur3h; Pennsylvania, New York edit10n
dated August 6, 19[0, contalued a photograph of subject
talking 1'litll t~'10 others on New York City radio station
lILIB. The caption under tIE photograph indloated that
...._h_
v.&_
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Speaks" Which is on ea::h Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to noon.
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!::ui.:ject cliscl:.c~'Cd the 11uslim move~'nt in the
Negro r.oinm;m:;. ty, and wa:::; ';"le3tlol.eG by GEO:l ' CHUYLER, the
"Pi ttsbur';,1 CO.ll':!.er" Ne?l yo~';; :o.'eportel'~ ana- F. "dE -w~ ,
~OIHAll, WLIll's nel',S C:ll'ec~o;:" ~ho were the other two persona
, '111 the photocr-ap:1. T'le date of this Saturday appearance was
not shol:n.
. I
"I (. / ( '
II I ,
/

I

/
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-
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,I

d

"l'he Lo:::; f.ilt;eles llc:::-ald Tl:!.spatch", a *~el:ly Mcwspape:::- ;.utliched ::'11 LeG i,nS3o.es, CQ~:;'fornia, ciated A'.lg~st 11,
1960, co, nta::'ne,9- a pho~ograpi1 of subject sha!:ing hanas Wl th
the lionorab:~AJ~:UC~~i.'''CHtTATJ~ Speaker of the l!igerian
House of R~presentativesl;Yo:;'10w1nga meetin~ by the latter
-with :oepreser.tatives t:o.'om Harlem 1n t!le otfice of a New .
York attorney w'1el'e the~T discussed Negroes giving teohnical
a:!.d to newly ind'lpendent A~riCa\'ata<y,es. _
/'1'
.
' /1. ' "
'/
I
The "Yale Daily Ne\~e",
excePtJ'~
Sunday newspaper published by t;1e etudents of Yale University
at New Haven, Connecticut, dated october 17, 1960, contained
an article l'1hich ref1eoted that the subject \1aS scheduled
to speak at the Yale La~l School auai to::'ium at
7:30 pm. on October 20, 1960. Th:!.£' arr-icle indicated that
subject would put ~o~th~s demands for':!.mmediate and
complete freedom, just::'ce and equa:ity for American Negi'oes".
The artlcle indicated that the speech was sponsored by the
Yale chapter of the NAACP and the John De\:ey Society.

a"ciirfy-:

•

The same "Yale' Daily Newe", dated October 21,

1960, conta1ned an srt:!.cle \,lh1ci'! reflected that there was

standing room only ::'n the La\t SC:1001 auditoriwn where
~ ~','M61COlm X. llew York Black Musl1m leader, confronted Herbert
~ght.

NAACP National Youth Secretary in a debate of the
effectiveness of the !IAJICP".

r '

I

i
....
~:.----
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The article indicated that the two Negro leaders
presented totally different plans to acn~eve a "decent and
self-respecting life" for American Negroes. Mr. WRIGHT
was quoted as citing the progress of the NAACP, and
advocated the continuing struggle for civil riGhts by I J
the methods of litigation, educat10n and legislation. ~
Subject on the other hand, completely rejected
racial inte,grat::.on and demanded instead tile complete [/
separation of the two races.
The article further described the subject as a
teacher of the religious prophet ELIJAH lroIIAm1AD, who was
1nstructed and sent to us by ALLAH.
LI
The article further indicated that following the
meeting several of the followers of the subject moved through
the cl~wd passing out black Muslim literature and selling
a 45 r.p.m. record entitled "A \/hite Man's Heaven is a Black
Man's Hell".

U

..

The "Hew Jeraey Herald News", a weekly newspaper
published in Ne~~ark, Ne~1 Jersey, dated October 29, 1950,
contained an article settinb forth,in condensed form, tpeJ
information attributed above to the "Yale Daily Helfs" V
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revieN of the :!.9Cl Hew York
Class~f:"_ed D::'l'~ctol'~' ~'o_r ::e\; YOl'l~ C1 ty,
tele,:1one !1:u.;':Je.' 1-:0 3--5'7~-2 ~s H:::ted to
Restaurant, 113 r.enox ;,ve!-l'~e, New York,

Telephone Company
re!'lects tha t
Temp:'e Nwnber "{
Ne-o'/ York.
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Oa :·18;>' 18 _, 19':;O, a sot;-rce adv1sed that the
Fs::.t of Is 13111 (-,,'OI) 1s f' C:'o"p \!.ith1n t;;e ;~"lt~on of
Is2.2n: (:101) cor..posed of ell a'o:;'e-ooci~ed IIl!:le I.len.bers
of tLe 1:01. The P'll'pose of t:.e FOr is to p,'otcct
ofJ.':'.c1als and propel.'ty 0:: t;le 1'01, eSS1..l1'e co.op::'1ance
of r.:er.:bel·s \~1 th !Wr tea::h1n:;s .. nd to prepare :'tJr' the
"\l~.' of' "rma(;cCldo:1."
fl:emL.cl';) of the FOI are l'ec,.uL'ed
to prrt~c!pa~e in u!11tary ~~~:;'l and are Effo~~tid the
0?)01't;1;11 ty to en,1;a;;;e 1n ~ L..iO tra1:11ng. The !o'OI 1s
go','C';.'ncJ by a r./illt[;ry S~-St2".l I'!};ere~_n - t:1e me ..l;)erS are
controlleci by general orucr-s s;'.r..11ar t::> those lss..Ied
by ~'e;.)l:.:r m~2.i tary orgJ.nizaticns.

•
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On MH~' 19, lS"50, <.i source advised that the Muslim
)
Gir:'s Training (MGT) is a G1'0'.11) liithin t:le Nation of Islam
(11')1) 2:'0 1s cor,lposeG of all female membe:'s of the NOlo
'i'r.e !:GT is sim11ar in st;:-uctul'e to the Fruit of Islam,
\',:i cll is cou.poseG of &.11 mal", Members of the NOI, in
i
that the 11G'1' has officers simileI' to military ol'ganizations,
to ;lhom other female memberc a ..e accountable. r·1GT members
l'ecej.ve instru ct~ons in hOMcma:cing, h~'gie!1e, calisthenics,
a;,::' ether sl~bJects such as !,jl·slj.m history ano. the E:1glish
lang\~age.
There also exists a Junio .. r-:GT \·]Lic:l is composed
of female members 01 the HOI :lho are bet;'lcen t,le ages of 15
a.',o 19 ana who Gore afforded mil:;,tar~·-ty?e drill.

I

J

(7

~

Since 1557 var:;'o\:s officel's and "sisters" of the
t·1GT have, at meetings of the HOT, used the term MGT so that
it also means General Civi11zat!on Class. General
Civilization Class refers to classes conducted within the
f!GT.
The above l'efers to activities of the MGT at
s Temple of Isla·,·.1 t,o. 2, 5335 SO',lth Gl'eenwood,
Ghic&go, Illinois.

tti~';lat:lmed:

On r~ay 16, lSSO, another source Ilcvised that the
MGT is a group with1n the NCI 11hich 1s composed of all
ie",ldle mel':bers of the NOI. The MGT is si.,~lar in structure
to t:.e FJ.'uit of Isla!" ~::l::'"h lS compose:; of all rr.ale members
of' t:le W)I. In theor-;i t:le ~lG'I' exists :1..1 ",11 Teyn2les of the
NOI and is patterned after the MGT at Nuharnrnaci's'Temple of
Islam No.2, Ch1cago. General C1v1l1zat10i" Class refers to
the collect1 ve group of cl,.,sses held l;it,lin the ~mT.
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t~ATIo!' OF ISLAM (tmI)
slso Icnown as M'..lslim Cc 1 t
of Islam. lofUhamLle6' s Temples
.?L~_e_:n
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In January, IS::;, a source edvisco that ELIJP.H
::Ufnril·!AD h~d described his organization ;)n a :1ation-\lide
"asis es tile "Nation of Iil2."m" ahd "Muha •.,c,,,(l's 'l'ernples of
Is Id:-:J. "

)

Or. Ma~' 18, 195:), pnother source E'dvised that the
)"01 is an ell-Negro orga,y:zct1:m which was originally
or~C1!C!zed !n 1930 in IXtro5.t, Michic;an.
HL"P./\;olMf,D. its
:fJreselJt national leader, ..:J.aims to have i:>een selected by
AI-r..;!1, the Supreme Being, to lezd the so-called Negro
rG:ce out of slavery in the \'li1derr,ess of North Aruerica
vy establishing an indepe~clE'nt black nation 1n the Un1ted
States.

Members foHottin,::: MUHANMAD'S teachings and h1s
ir.terpI'etation of the "Koren" believe the:::'e 1s no such
thing as a Neg~oi that t,1e so-c£;.lled Negroes are slaves
of the white race, referre':: to as "wh1te devils," 1n the
United States; e.nd that t?ie \mite race, ~ecat:se of 1ts
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and t1111 be
destroyed in the approach.lo.nr:; "'.Jar of ilr:Dageddo:1."
Ir, the past. o.:'flcials and members
:::'ef1..sed to register
p~ov~slons of the Selective Service Acts aJ-;d
that IJlembel's owe no alle:;"'ance to the United
Ir,cL.ldir:g

MUEAi~.hD, ha\"~

of the NOr.
under the
have declared
States.
..

On May 5, lS::3, the first source related that
ML'HAf.!lI1AD. upon advise of leGal cO\msel, had tempered his
personal statements and i~stru~tions to his ministers
cO;1cerniag the principles of his organiz<.ltion in order to
~vold
possible prosecutior. by the United States Government.
HO;/ever, he did not ir.diccte any fundamental ehar,ges in the
teachIngs of hiB organization.
On Ma:r IS, 1950, another source reported that
NUHAMI.IAD early in July, 1958, had decided to de-emphasize
the re11g1ous aspects of the teachings of Islam and to
stress the economic benefits to be derived by the Negroes
"rho j o1ned the NOI. This pol1cy change, accord1ng to MUHA
D,
t:ould help h1m to acqull'e additional tollOl'lerS and create DID e
interest 1n h1s programs.
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NATIOI: OF ISLM/! Ti::f'lPLE NUT·:BER· ,sEVEN

.On June 21, 1960, a source c.d'/ised t11at the
Nat:!.on of I:::lam Temple Number ,seven, 102 vlest 116th
Stx'ect, Ne,: York City, 1s the Ne\'l Yor~: City Trmple of
the Ilation of Islam !1eacied by ELIJA!{ l-roiIAlll4AD :li th
headquarters in Chlcago, Illinoi13. Temple Nur.,ber Seven
£0110;;5 the policies and proGrams as set fOl'th by
ELIJAH J<IU!W!l4AD.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
rEDEBAL BUREAU OJ' INVESTIGATION

New York, New York
February 21, 1961

Re:

Nation of Islam
Internal Security - NOI
•

A confidential source, who has furnished
~
reliable inf8rmation in the past, advised on.............. ~
1961, that Malcolm X. Little, Minister of Nat~ ,
Islam (NOI) tempre-~·,~ew'York, New York, stated on
February 20, 1961, that he and the NOI are very upset
over the fact that the NOI has been accused of being
behind the »ecent demonstrations at the United Nations
over the death of former Prime Minister Patrice Lumumba
of the Congo, when in fact they had absolutely nothing
to do with them. Malcolm X. stated that this publicity,
which has ruined the good name of the NOI, has appeared in
numerous United States and foreign newspapers which he
himself has reviewed. Malcolm X. claimed that this false
accusation is based on a false statement attributing the
demon~trations to the NOI by New York City Police Commissioner
Stephen Kennedy and that the NOI plans some retaliatory
action unless an apology is forthCOming from Commissioner
Kennedy and a retraction is printed in the newspapers.

..

(

This source advised that Malcolm X. did not say
what retaliatory action would be taken by the NOI, but that
this action would be decided upon at the forthCOming NOI
Convention to be held at Chicago, Illinois, on Februar,r 25
and 26, 1961. Malcolm X. further stated that whatever action
. is decided upon it will embarrass the New York City, New York':
State and the United States Governments even more than the
~ has been embarrassed by this publicity.
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NATION OF ISLAM (NOI)
also known as Muslim Ci.llt
of Islam, Muhammad's Temples
of Islam
In January, 1957, a source advised that ELIJAH
had described his orian1zatlon on a nation-wide
basis as the "Nation of Islam and "Muhammad's Temples ot
Islam."
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On May 18, 1960; another source advised that the
NOI is an all-Negro orgal'lization which was originally
organized in 1930 in DetrOit, Michigan. ~RrnAMMAD, its
present national leader, claims to have been selected by ,
ALLAH, the Supreme Beine, to lead the so-called Negro
race out of slavery in the wilderness of North America
by establishing an independent black nation in the United
States •
Members following MUHAMMAD'S teachings and his
of the "Koran" believe there is no such
thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to aa "white deVilS," in the
United States; and that the white race, because of 1ts
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "~'iar of Armageddon."
in~erpretation

In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
including MUHAMMAD, have re~sed to registe~~nder the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and ~ve declared
that members owe no slleaiance to the United States.

I

On May 5, 19~, the first source related that
MUHAMMAD, upon advise of legal counsel, had tempered h1s
personal statements and instructions to his m1nisters
concerning the principles of his organizat10n in order to
avoid possible prosecution by the Un1ted states Government.
HOllever, he did not indicate any tundamenta1changes 1n the
teachings of his organization.

On May 16, 1960, another source reported that
early 1n July, 1958, had dec1ded to de-emphas1ze
the re11g1ous aspects of the teach1ngs of Islam and to ,
stress the economic benefits to be derived by the Negroes
who jo1ned the NOI. Th1s policy change, accord1ng to MUHAMMAD,
';-,------would-help_h1lD . .to ...acquire add1tional tollowers and create mor.
interest in his program••
MUHAr~~D
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NATION OF ISLAM TEMPLE NUMBER SEVEU
also known as Muhammad's Temple of
Islam Number Seven, tluhamn:ad's
Moscue t~mber Seven

, I

. ii

b.
,

,

On June 21, 1960, a source advised that
the Nation of Islam Temple Number Seven, 102 West
l16th Street, New York Citr' is the New York City
Temple of the Nation of Is am headed by ELIJNI
MUH~MAD with head~larters in Chicago, Illinois.
Temple Number Seven follows the policies and
programs . . .et forth by ELIJAH MtnIAtlMAD.
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NATION OF ISLAM (NOI)
also known as Muslim C.lt
of Islam, Muhammad's Temples
of Islam
In January, 1957, a source advised that E~!JAH
!:uH.'UlMAD had described his organization on a nation-t.:_de
Lasis as the "Nation of 1sl::m" and "Muhammad's Temples of
Islam. "

On May 18, 1900, another source ecvised that the
1'01 is an all-Negro orga,1~_z8tion which \iaS originally
orc;anized 1n 1930 in Detroit, Michl<;an. J.lUlu\MMAD. its
present national leader, claims to have been selected by
ALLAH. the Supreme Being, to lead the so-called Neg~~
rc:ce out of slavery in the \~ilderneas of North Amerlc~_
b~- establishing an independent black nation in the Un1ted
States.
1-lembers follouing ?1UHANMAD'S teachings and his
interpretation of the "Koran" believe the~e is no such
thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the .!hi te race, refer;:oe& to as "whIte devIls," 1n the
United States; and that the \',hite race. because of Ita
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and w111 be
destroyed in the app!'oach':'n~ "~;al' of Armageddon. It
In the past, officials and members
including MUP~MMAD, have refused to reg1ster
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and
that members owe no alle[;~ance to the United

•

of the NOI,
under the
have declared
States •

On May 5, 19;8, the first source rel&t9d that upon adv1se of legal counsel, had tempered his
personal statements and instructions to his mln1ste~'o
concerning the principles of h1s organization in order to
avoid possible prosecution by the United States Government.
1I0lIever, he did not indict.te any fundamental changes !n the
teachings ot his organizatiop-.
ML~hMMAD.

'--

On May 16. 1960, another source reported that
HUHAlll·'lAD early 1n July, 1958, had decided to de-emphas1ze
the religious aspects of the teach1ngs of Islam and to
stress the economic benefits to be derived by the Neb~oes
tlho j01ned the NOI. This policy change, accord1ng to MUHAMMAD.
\'!Quld help him to acquire additional followers and create more
interest 1n his programs.
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It ia to be noted that no mention ia made or the
event a occurring at scme of the NOI meetings and affaire
ment10ned in thia report 1naSLluch 8S no apeeches or coument.
were reported aa being me.de that could be construed as .editi us.
revo1utionar,v or anarchistic.

An information copy of th1s report 1s designated
for the Chicago Oftice inaamuch &s they are the office or
origin on the HOI case.
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1.CIJ Subject's name is included in the Security Index.

2.CiJ The data appearing on the Security Index card are

current.
3.c:JChanges on the Security Index card are necessary
and Form FO-122 has been submitted to the Bureau.
4.[1]
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Subject continuea to reside at 23-11 97th Street,
East Elmhurst, Q~teens, NY. and is a national HOI
leader and the full-time Min1ster o!' NOI Temple
Number 7. NY. NY. Subject's extensive NOI activities
at NY and in var!ous parts of the US set forth.
Also set forth are su~Ject's public appearances not
sponsored by the NOI, his contact with representatives of the KKK and WWP and Its contact and cOlllD8nts
relative to COIIII1UJl1am and Russia.
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Th1s document contains ne1ther recommendations nor conclusio
of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to y
agency; it and its conten~s are not to be distributed outside
your agency.
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DETAILS

I.

A.

BACY.GROmID

Resldenoe

61
Queens, New York.
B.

Employment

See subject1s Offlcial Position, Section
paragraph A below.

II~

j

i

II.

APFILIATlOO WITH THE NATIOO

OF !SW·t (NOI)

Charactcrizatioraof the Pruit
of Islam (FOI), Muslim Girls Tralning (mT),

••

NOI and NOI Temple tiumiler 7, new York City,

are inoluded in the Appendix of this repol"'t.

j

,.

A.

articlel Position

The following sources advised on the indio&ted de
that sub.1eot contlnues to be the tull-time Minister ot NOI
Temple Number 7. 102 West 116th Street, New York, New York.
- 2 -
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14-i 105-8999

On March 7# 1901,lIIIIiIIIdescr1bed subject ae the
r1ght-hand man of ELIJAH }'~hO travels extensIvely
on behalf of the latter and the NOI and ass1sts 1n po11cy
matters.

j

'1~

subject aa one ,
acta as a representative'

On March 14, 1961
of the nat10nal leaders of
of ELIJAH MUHAMrJAD.

Idescl~1b,ed

i

r

B. Attendance l PartIc1pation and Aff1l1ation W1th HOI Meet1ngi
And Affa1re

j

1,

At New

yorl~,

l

New Yorl<:
.

_

..

_ _

_ __

i

_

I
i

A~~ or ~ne mee~1ngs se~ ~o~n be~ow were held at
HOI Temple Number 7, 102 \lest 116th street, lfew York, HeW TortI
unless ind1cated otherwise.

1

attended

la...~

t"'Afo

.u'" 4aAfo

: .... v

...... " ...... " /

_
adv1sed on various dates betueen October 14
1960, and
rc 21, 1961, that subject attended 12 NOI and,....
3 f.n'l' meet1~a dur1ng the per10d from October 7, 19601 to
..
March 8, 1961.
"

- ., ,;)

I

,,

(
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-'

In addition,
~~Ject attended
for
~'M'~ held at NOI Temple Number 7 on January

on var10us dates between"""""""
that subject attended 23~
period from October 7. 1960. to

1960, and
4 FOI
April 2.

ti
. i

•

In add1tion ......... adv1sed that sub~ect attended
the following IIOr meet~ a1'1'a1re;
Afrioan-Asian Bazaar held at
Rockland Pa1act!, tie'.1 ,!orl~. New York. on
October 29. 1960.
.

24. 1960.

NOI social d1nner held on November
I

I

The p1a7, "Orgena". sponsored by
NOI Temple Number 7 at carn!~1e Hall. New York.
New York. on December 24. l~O.
~dv1sed on var10ua dates between November.9.
1960. and~2. 1961. that subject attended 4 NOt and
j
"oj
!

4 FOI

"

during the period freD November 4. 1960. to

~ ~~d1t1on.

19.
-advised on
that subject attended ~can-As1an
Palace. New York. New York, on October 29. 1960 •

March

~.

meet~s

1

J

V

f'

I
i

960'kl,1 ~1)
ROC

........ adv1sed onIlllllllllli1960, that subject
attended ~can-Asian ~t Roc!~land Palece •.
New York. New York. on October 29. 1960, and sub&equent17
advised on January 3. 1961. that subject attended an MGT
meeting held on Decembor 22. 1960.
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1IIIIIIIadvised on various date a between November 8,
1960. and AP:=In4, 1961, t:18t subject attended 10 NOI meetinS_
during the per10d fran Novetlber 6, 1960, to l·larch 26, 1961 •

. . _". _.

.

---ae~:~e~ ~l!_~C!~~!:... ~~, _~9?~~ !~~~~~~ _~~

~U&"IoKIIi"'-.1 ~ ",.a,,,, Dt.lLlJV"'''' .""""anuC:tu an fiV.L wcel'J.Dg neJ.Q
on November 16, 1960, and on December 23, 1960, respectively.
!if

-1

1IIIIIIII adv1sed on November 15, 1960. that subject
was prese~ play, "Orgena". presented at Town Hall.
New York. Ne. York,-b.v-N~I ~1e-NUmber 7 on Nov8mber-ii;
furn!sl1ed the same 1nformation as
on Novembe~960.
2~

At Atlanta, Georg1a

The below-listed sources advised on the indicated
dates that subject attended the following-listed NOI meetings
held at Temple Number 15, 444t Edgewood Avenue N.B •• Atlanta,
CJeorg1a:
Meet1!:$

,

Source

December 4, 1960

i,
~

...

j

nete Fum1abed

.tJ~

December 5, 1960
December 7, 1960
December 9. 1960
- 5 -
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Meeting

Source

December 11. 1960
December 20. 1960
January 20, 1961
January 22. 1961
January 29. 1961
~~

At Ch1ca&o! Illinois

advised on.......... 1961. that subject ...
present
he~ersit~ or Ialam HUmber 2,
5333 South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago. Illinois. on Februar:v 23,
1961~

-

- - ' d v i s e d on - 1 9 6 1 , that subject
was preB~thering he1~Temp1e Number 2. 5335
Greenwood Avenue, Ohicago. Il1ino1s, on February 24, ~t61.

lIIIIIIIiIIIIII adv1sed o n . . - - - 1961. that subject
attended ~zaar he!d ~Sit~ or Islam Humber 2,
5333 South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago. Illinois, on Februar:v
25. 1961. which was • part of the annual lIOr convention.
1
1

present
lI'ebruary

•

On the dates indicated, the below-11sted sourcel
advised that subject NIS in attendance at the Sav1or's Day Paaat

•

on
1961. that lubject weI
convention
Chicago, 11110011, on
, at which ELIJAH MtrRAI4MAD was also preaent ..

-6-

(

,

(

\

~
. ,

,

;i

,

ebruar,y 26, 1901. This was the main meeting of the
OI convention beinG held at the International Amph1t~~~=~gO, nl1no1s. At th1s meeting, subject introduced
/I,:
, the ma1!l speal;er.

Date Furnished

Source
. 1

J.

,

-:'.
~

:.:

present

'111';!.~leu on --1901, that subject was
get toge~d at the home of BLUAB

~.IJUB'"

- 7 -
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Ft!. "" 14.";;
MUHAMMAD in Chicago, nl1nois, on frill ch 'itT, 1961, to discuss

with ELIJAH MUHAJ.iMAD and other NOI Ministers the newspaper
write-ups on the NOI Convention.

4.
,.
.

.

At New Haven, C'onnect1cut

_
adv1sed o n . - 1 9 6 1 , that subject ' "
attended ~et1ng held~t Street, New Haven,
!
Connect1cut, on Mar.ch 9, 1961.
I

•

I

:J

.,..•

!

5. At Jac::sonv111e, Plorida
--advised

23, 1960, ~.1ect att:..,,~..",

West State Street, Jacksonville, Flor1da,
a, 1960, respect1vely.
6.

M1am1, Plorida

lIIIIIIIIadvised on
1960, that.,.ubject
attended ~eting held
29, 621 H.W.
Second Avenue, Mlam1, Flor1da, on December 18, 1960.
7.

-

At New Orleans, Louisiana

.~

",fit.
1~
~

, - - a d v i s e d o n - - 1961, that subject
attended ~ting held ~111p Street, H••
Orleans, Louisiana, on DecernJer 23, 1960.

- 8 -
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8.

At Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

The below-listed sources advised on the indicated
dates that subject attended the- following-listed NOI meetings
held at Temple Number 12, 4218-20 Lancaster Avenue, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania:
Meeting

Source

Date Fumished

January 1, 1961
. . reh 11, 1961

9~

At St. Louis, Missour1

The below-listed sources advised on the 1nd1cated
dates that subject attended an NOI meeting sponsored on
December 23, 1960, by Temple Number 28 and held at the Firat
Bapt1st Church Educational Center, 3100 Bell Avenue. St.
Louis, Missouri.

10,

that D\lI~.J~IC"
Temple Number
on October 16.

At WaShington, D.C.
adv18ed on ~l
membership meet1~:t'IDe
Street N.E" Washington, D.O., beld

- 9 -
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L-J.

advised on ~ . .
NOI
meeting hel~Number
1961.
~;3shington.
D.C., on January 11, 1961.
4. 1519 4th Street N.W ••
C.

Speeches and Comments

All ot the meetings referred to belOll are included
in those mentioned above by the indicated source.
lIIIIIIIIadv1sed tr~t at the NOI meeting held at
...,
Temple N~New York City. on Januar,y 13. 1961, subject

,

-I

~
.~

and said that it is time for the black men 0: America to
get something of their own. There are 20 million ot them
and they are all too scared to stand up and demand something
for themselves. l'ALCOIM then stated that it was time tor
the black man to wal~ up, stand up, and demand what he wants
and stop begging the white man because for 400 ;real"1t "tite"
have waited and begged and the white man st1l1 says give us
a little more time.
advised that at the NOI meetinz held at
NOI
1, !!e'f York C1ty, on February 19. 1961,
Min1ster MALCOIJoJ was the speaker and he spo\<e about a plane
up 1n the s:cy which has 35 thousand small planes, each carry
three bombs on it. This plane 1s tor the sole purpose ot
destroying America which has been given time to save itaelt
by giving ex-slaves a place of their own and assistance tor
20 years.
- 10 -

I

I

(

\

vised that at the main meeting of the
held at Chicago, Illinois, on Februar,r
26, 1961, subject spoke and accused the wh1te man of' ever,rth1ng from mass rape to maes murder along with mass robbery.
He then 1ntroduced ELIJAH MUHAl·n-1AD. the ma1n speaker.
NOI

According to ~ ELIJAH MUHAMMAD aa1d that
the wh1tes were granted~ears to rule and their t1ms
has exp1red. He spoke of' wh1tes as murderers, thieves, and
liars, and added that the "hites could compensate for their
ways by giving the black man 25 states of' h1s own and helping
him tor 25 years.
advised that at the NOt meeting held at . '
New Haven.
• on Barch 9. 1961. the subject was the
Bpeaker and aaid that
81811111 1S- quiet at all times unl•••
p1'Ovoked, snd it p1'Ovoked, he is to res1st to the death and
take a white person with him.

a

...

that at the NOI meet1ll9 held at
Temple
•
YOrk City, on March 19, 19b1, subject
_s the speaker and aa1d that the Honorable ELIJAH l«1HAJI4AI)
1s teachtilg the Negroes 1n America today that America not
only belolli;;s to them, the whole earth belongs to them.
Subject turther stated that soon ~:e will have to push the
wh1te man otf' ot"our"earth. He then added that God h
destroying the Devil today with earthquakes, tornad~. and
floods and that America will be destroyed by t1re in a 12 hour tpelfcCl.

p.

Subject's Tour ThroUfjh The South

Subject made an extended tour throughout the aOllttl.1'l1t
part of' the United States dur1ng December, 1960, and also·
returned tor severe1 appearances during Januar,r, 1961.
InformatIon relatIve to subject's appearance dur1ng this

-11-
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tour at regular NOI meeti~s and affairs '-a outl'-ned above
under paragraph B. Additional 1nformation relative thereto
is set forth below.

~i

,

~

..
i

- a d v i s e d on~1960~ that subject
spoke ov~ station w~GeorG;1a~ on December
4, 1960, at 5:30 p.m.
'

~dvised o n . - . l 9 6 0 , that an announct=J1&
ment was ~he NOI me~Temple Number 7,
~~W~;?'~~D~~:~'P~~ ~;:~~~:~~D!~~~!,t~;.~~~~~:~ ~::~~~~A_

;:~ Al~b~;V~t w;bi;hw;;;;~:t"~~ii;~-;; ;;~"";;~~';;e~t~d;4-"""'''11

including Clark, Moorcllo\~se, and Atlanta University.
date of th1s conferenoe \':as not furnished.

'l'be

The December 17, 1960, 1ssue ot the "1~ew Jersq
f '-'
Herald News", a weekly news,aper published at }Ye"..ark, NeW Jer fIT,
contained an article datel1ned Atlanta, Qeorc!a, Wh'-ch
reflected that subject was tourinG the deep South or&an!zing

~~~~w:~ ~~t:~fHg~~~~~~~a~i~t,;1~~!~~~~~d

I

MoorehoU8~dVised

~l>

that subject had lectured to div1n1ty students at Gammon
Theological Sem1nar,y, Atlanta, Georgia, and to students at

on
950, that -ere an,.
NOI meet~n Dec
" T e m p l e Number 7,
New Yorlc City, subject ~las the speal;:er and spoi<e about h1S
~1i~~i~t!~~~~~~ ~~~~~s~nd stated he hac visited ~nel
Georgia
.- ,
~1

)
)'

Alabama
Louisiana
- 12 -
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Virginia
North Caro11na
South Carolina
The December 31. 19GO. edition of the "Nelf Jersey
Herald News" oonta1ned an art1cle date11ned Bil'ID1nI".)1am,
Alabama. which reflected that subject was tour1ng the South
and 't.ad spoken in Birm1n,::;ham, and had also spo!~en at the NOI
Mosque 1n New Orleans, Louisiana, and at Pensacola and Tampa,
F10r1da.
",

..

......

.

4

The "New Crueader". a weekly newspaper published in
Chicago, Ill1nois, conta~ned an article in their December 31,
1960, 1ssue date11ned Ei~ngham Alabama, and capt1oned,
"Malcolm X Hits 'Tom' Preachers.~ T.he art1c1e stated that
in speeches throughout the South, subject has "charged
repeatedly that Negro preachers are making 'rel1gioua cowards'
of the oppressed black masses by preaching a Gospel ot 'non
violence and peaceful Buffering' in the face of increasing
white hostility and attacks."
This article Ind1cated that subject had vis1ted

B1rm1ngham, Alabama, Tarn;>a and Pensaoola, Florida.

••

The "Hew Jersey HerAld News", in their Janua1'7 1,
1961, edItion, contained an art1c1e under the headline, "D1X1e
Negro Uil1 Revo1t"A and "f.ll1oolm X Porsees Southern Hegro
Rebellion in 1961.
The article, which was datelined Newark,
New Jersey, reflected that subject, who had just returned
trom an extended tour of the deep South, visited the paper'.
office and stated that 1901 may Witness a violent climax to
the south's cont1nu1n;; recial problem. He described. the Sout
as a ""tinderbox .
about to explode" and predicted that
"this IIl8Y' be the year in which the young Southern Negro,
forced to the wall, is gninf; to hit back, and h1t back hard\
- 13 -
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Everywhere I went I saw signs that the new Negro they talk
about, the young Negro, has had just about all he can stand."
The article further stated that subject was enthusiastic
about the growth ot Muslim influence in the deep South.

,

The Pebruary 4, 1961, edition ot the "New Jersey
Herald
News"
contained
an article
datelined
__ A
_ft_.f-4 ___ A
If,.., •• , .. _ _ "' .... _
TT:lV U __ A
"".fAtlanta, Georg18
GU"'"

UQi-'".vap;;;;""1

"1oMI.I...I.£UD

U""VC'

".t"l\. I"AU A

~.

I'ft\.. _ _

l'..L"'.

",UI':::'

~.

_,-.

D"·".I.U ....,

explained that Dr. ARTHUR SCHLESINGER, JR , EconOlllic Advisor
to the PreSident, spoke on January 17, l~l, at Sisters
Chapel, Spelman College Campus, Atlanta University Center,
and during his talk compared the black Muslims with :"
the leu laux Klan (IOC~).
During a
.
subsequent question a;ld 3nsuer period. subject, who was
present and identified h1lr.self only as a Muslim, sharply
questioned Dr. SCHLESING3R a".:lout the basis for the above
.+:.t:~mAnt:

.1"141

f'n,..",.'"

him +-.n

A+:A~"

t:n.+': k .. hArt

"".1'I~"'1,.".'I"I.

;;1d~~;;-t~· go-1~t~-th;- S~~j;~t -;,,;·r~he;:-(S·~;;;;eV·i8·Vre KKK)

The January 24, 1961. edit10n of the "New Jersey
Herald Newa" oontained a photograph ot subject talking with
students after a speeoh at Davage Auditorium. Clark College,
Atlanta, Georgia.
~,

;

E.

Other NOI Matters

C~t:

York
Police
York, New York,

De:pa:~lner~,

7

4

Number ~nN::v;~x:l'Cit;', are paid ~l!.:l !~d o~eN~s'I;~!:rwly
observed subject take cash from t~e sate in Temple Number 7
Restaurant, 113 Lenox Avenue, New York, New York, and pay
bills therewith.

on

1960,

~ advl." that rollo",""

-.. -

I

iJ)

t"

I

(

(

·

.

J
,

;.

.-:

.~.

v' :
"

(
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the NOI meeting at Temple NUIlIber 7, New York C1ty, on December
23. 1960. a mass tr1al was conducted by subject concerning
several noral v10lat1ons by mer.lbers of the Temple. The
v1olat1ons 1ncluded amok1nr; ree1'era,adultery. 1'.orn1catlon,
taking narcotics and sell1Il¢ narcot1c'J. In regard to the
member of Temple NUmber 7 who allegedly sold narcotics,
MAWOrn stated that he was lucl~ that he was caught by the
MUslims 1nstead ot the law. aecause the law would "blow this
up and use it aga1nst El1jah r·Mlanwnad." All of the v10lators
were expelled from the Temple for per1eds lasting from 90
days to 5 years.
The December 3, 1960, New York edition of the
"Pittsburgh Cour1er", a "reekly newspaper published in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, conta1ned an article which reflected that the
NOI had filed a $3,000.000 suit for libel and slander against
the Hearst Ne'fspapers Consol1dated charging a m1srepresentation 1n an article published in the Septem~er 25, 1960, edition
of the "New York Journal American" of the Eearst Ci1&in.
Accord1ng to this article, the article involved contained inaccu:M1ci~s and misrepresented the meeting between NeW York
MUslim Minister MAWOUil X and FIDEL CASTRO. 'lbe article
falsely charged that the nOI was deeply involved In scme
international intrigue with NASSER 01' Egypt, CASTRO 01' Cuba
and KHRUSHCHEV of Ruasia in a plot to win the mind of
America I s 20 mil110n Negl'oes and use them in winning '!the
allegiance 01' the newly independent African nations.
The "New York ADBterdam News", a weekly newspaper
published 1n New York, New Yor~~ contained an art1cle in their
city edition of February 25. l~l, Which reflected that
subject vowed to take legal steps aga1nst United States
Ambassador to the united tTations, ADLAI STEVENSON,aM New
York Po11ce Commissioner STEPHEN p. KENNEDY, tor ~he1r
statements that the d1sorder at the United Nat10ns 1n February,
1961, was cauaed by the NOI.

- 15 -
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The March II, 1961, edItIon of the "New York
Amsterdam News" contained an- artlcle whlch reflected that the
United States MUslims sued two New York daily newspapers,
"The World Telegram" and the ,I Journal American", for $6,000,000
1n
lIbel_ _ as.,. aA _ result
of sto~l~s put out last February
.. _ .... _ ,
_ _ _ ....... _ ....... 4 _ _
...... _ ....
__ _
ncu,~un.

Security Councll hearI~~s. ~e suit was filed on behalf
of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, head of the NOI, and MALCOll-1 X, head of
the New york City NOI Temple.
III.

locrsCELIANEOUS

· .•.

The "New Jersey Herald News" in their February 25#
1961, edition, contained au art1c1e c!ate11oed \>lash!.nGton,
D.C., Mhich reflected that the Howard University student
chapter of the National Association tor the Advancement of
Colored People (NAACP) had to u1thdraw an invitation to
subject to speak on February 14, 1961, for the1r \lllegro
History i;ieek" becautie his appearance had not been regititered
10 advance with the Student Act1v1t1es Orf1ce.
'_

29, 1961
7!V,
•
II'.l.ClleU that subject was 1!l't;elrvlLe"rea on his
TV station relatlve to the HOI views and bellefs on March 23.
1961, by a member of the WBZ TV statt.
Tne lltos Angeles Dispatch". a weekly newspaper
published in Los Angeles. Ca11fornia. 10 their Apr1l20,
edltion, conta1oed an article 'l'lh1ch retlected that due to
11lness, ELIJAH MUHAMMAD W6S forced to cancel a speaking
engagement at Embassy AudItorium on April 16, 1961. and that

- 16 -
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subject substituted for him. Subject also filled in for
ELIJAH J.1UlLU:l1AD at three other scheduled meetil'lGs. according
to the article.
The "TV Guide". a weekly publication that lists
local
New York area television program!~ in their ed1tion
coverins the period from April 22 to 26. l~l. reflected
the rollo~11ng:

..•.

~
iI.,'

On Sunday, April 23. 1961. at 4:00 p.m., the program.
"Open Mind"" on NBC TV had a discussion on "The Black ~11ma
in Amer1Ca~~1pants in the proyr8m included Protessor
O. ERIC liItfOOIB,
hor or the book. 'lbe Black
in
Amer1ea~; J
LDWIN. author.
Ed1tor of the nP1ttsbllI'bil
;
X.
'
of Temple Number 7 in Harlem •

'-11>reportedly1a""'t'O""Bpeak
~dv1sed
on
on the

1961, that subject

of the NOI at Wheeler
Hall, Universlty of calltornia. Berkeley. cal1fornia. on
May3.1961~

B.

Debates Wlth NAAOP Representatlves

"The New Orus9,der", 1n the1r edition ot October 29.
contained an article clatel1ned Nelf Haven, OO~9_t1cut.
wh1ch reflected that subject engaged in a debate at Yale
--~
Universlty Law School with HElU'fB'PllMGffr. Natlonal NAAOP
Youth Secretary. '!!ley debatecl1liether 'separatilllD ~ b.fttter A
for Negroes than 1ntegrat1on."
r::-~.!'QJ}:L.I Ss ::':.;"."

1960,

•1

,'" /',. ,4/, OIro cc
The "Nelf Jersey Herald Newsn, ?their Novemb,er 12, (!,/#
1

1960. ed1tion, contained a photograph ot subject debating on

raclal matters with an NAACP representat1ve on radio statlon
WBAI, 11ew York City, on November 7, 1960.

- 17 -
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The March 11, 1961, ed1t1on of the "P1ttsburgh
Courier" contained an article uhlch reflected that lIubject
engaged in a debate with HERBERT WRIGHT, Natlonal youth
Secretar.1 ot the NAACP, at Clty college, ColleGe ot the C~ty
ot New York, New York, Neu York, on March 2, 1961. The
artlcle stated that subject sald that the United States
government stl11 owes bacl. pay to the Negroes for 310 years
ot slave labor, and he rejected the NAACP:s content~on that
integration was wor1d..ng. Instead, according; to the article,
the subject proposed that the American Negro set up his own nat~o
with land and grants trom the federal government. The article
quoted subject as say1nc;, :r It III tal.e more than a cup ot
tea in a wh1 te restauran~ to make us happy."

·

'

I

The March 25, 1961, morning editions ot the "Boston
Herald II and the "Boston Globe", daily nel'l8papere published in
Boston, Massachusetts, reflected that the Harvard LaW School
Forum presented a prograw at sanders Theater, cambr1dge,
Massachusetts, on March ~9G1' in the nature ot a debate
between subject and WAL'l'ER
INGTON, NAACP mem~er. The
article indicated that CARR
ON favored 'inteGration lIhl1e
subject favored complete sepa~ on.
The "yale Daily Neus", a dally newspaper publ1shed
by undergraduate students at yale University, New Haven,
Conne_ct~.cut, in the April 1S, 19;)1, ed1t1on, containec2 an
article which reflected that on April 19, 961; at ~e
Universlty, subject would debate ~':ith LOU
·IAX. LOMI,X
was descrlbed as tha author of "The Reluc re
canan and
a former ,reporter tor the "Chicago Amer1can."
e meeti.nS
was sponsored by the Yale chapter 'of the NAACP.

'.

~J

I

C.

contact

~Iith

The YJq£

'lbe KKK has been designated by
the Attorney General of the Un1ted Stateo
pursuant to Executive Order 10450.

- 18 -
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advised on January 30. 1961. that certain
Klan orf'i~t with leaders of the NOI on the n1cllt ot
January 28. 1961, in Atlanta, Georgia. of' theSe -NOI-leaders 1dent1fied h1mseli' as UAUlOlM X ot New York, and it
was the source I s understand1l'l[; that MALCOUo! X claimed to
have 175,000 followers who l'lere complete separat1on1sts,
were interested 10 land and were soliciting the aid or the
Klan to obtain land.
During this meeting subject stated
that his people wanted complete segregation from the white
race, and that land obtained liould be occupied by them and
they would maintain their Olm bus1nesses and government.
Subject further stated tLat t::e Jew is behind the ~tegret1on
movement. using the Ne~r ... as a tool. Subject was f'urther
quoted as stating that his people \.,o\Lld do a~h1ng to
defend their beliefs and pro~ote their cause and in h1s
opinion there would be violence some day. Subject was
further quoted as saying at this meeting that 11' one 01' bis
people went against their teachings, h3 would be destra,ved.
Subject also stated that 11' bis people were faced with the
situs.tion
that the
wtdte 'OAonlA
of' n..t'>'N!''l. nnw 1'.",0- +:_+:
- - - - - - - - - --------r--r-- -tra1tdrs. meaning those who assisted integration leaders,
would be el1m1nated.

one

---~--

'r.~e

'I"'D
\"'~

I

----8-- .._. . ----, _ ..

COIIIIIUIl1st Party. USA,

"aA\
'he. ,,___ ...:I_ft" _ _ • .-A
\lwn/-t . . . ~ ..,g'W'u \.l'iOg_l)'''''VW

by the Attorney General or the United States
pursuant to Executive Order 10450.

I.
It)
I
I

_ _ advised
1960. that durirl& •
X
ot nOI Temple
December,~ni8ter
Number 7. New York City, made the following statements:
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The white man ls the enemy of the Black man. '!'he
Czarist Government suppressed the people and the same k1nd
of revolutlon as occurred ln Russla will take place here in
the United States. This revolution will start in Harlem and
that "we" are the leaders of thls Black man Revolutlon.

MALCOLM X expressed' h1mself as a great admirer 01'
NIOOIAI IENDf and JOOEPH STALIN and stated that they were
actually non-whlte men. He expla1ned that LENIN was 01' the

I
u
Ei::~C=;h=~:~~~aE~~~:i:l:~~~~:~~::110 /
/1.
',g

yellow race c!eacending i'l'o)lJl the Mongols and STALIN descending
from Sem1tlc-Arabs and a Husl1m mixture with dark sl:j,n. The

b::U::
lie will k1.11

~:;l;:Sn~~:,!f~e;ht~e l~nl1J~i~~e t=,=~l=e

American black men will St',ppo:1i the Russlans.
all the white men 1n the ~nited s~ates.

We blacka have good leadership and we will build a
flghting organization. Ue have Russian experts" bood
Communists, who are helplng us to organlze a flghting group
1n Harlem.
MALCOLM X crit1cized the United States Department

ot State and stated that the United States Government does

want free Africans but the Africans will be free with the

1n 1956.

.

described aubject a8 "shrewd, C&m\T
at times
further stated that he actual
"mad dog" temporarily on .. lease. According to
anti-white and

ana

!~~~e~= ~:.!;~:~~ly
inslst~tha~te.
7a
tN, w~
---.

--

Februar:r

------~--.

,

·I~

on

~'--I-

1961,

dv1sed that' on
contacted varioUS
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Harlem cOIImunity leaders and Negro "nat1onalist" leaders to
\
dil!lcuss some united f'ront action regarding the u!!!lI>'der"
of
Premier ?A':'RICE LUMUHBA. Accord1nz
J
to
100ew t;.ese ind1v1duals would prooably •
do
on the1r o...m and he 1'1!shed to coord1nate their
act1v1t1el!l with the CPo out of these contacts sreu the
plans for the "Mem.,r18l meet Inc; " to be held on February 26 ..
1961, at Hotel Theresa 1n New York CIty's Harlem •

.

"The Worker" .. December 11, 1960,
issue; pase 12; identified WILLL~M PATTZF~ON
8S a full-time member of the New York State
CP in the capacity or Vice-Chairman.

I

t·

"'!'he Wor!:31'" is an East Coast
Communist waekly nel::::paper ~
.'.'

.-a<!v1sed that on Pebruary 15 .. 1961, a meeting
ot the Ha~members was held in Harlem to discUS8

·.

~

j

, .

continued participation :In pro-LtJI4IJMBA !!!f'f'a1rs, and it wee
dec1ded that the CP should do everyth1ng to keep the
"memor1al meet1ng" on February 26, 1961, under control.
It was also announced that a meeting to make f1nsl plana
for the "memorial meeti~"
would be held 1n Harlem on February
19.. 1961. According t
a d1sousl!l1on \'/8S then held
al!l to whether or not subjec
I!I
uld be inv1ted to thn
.
planning meeting, but 1t was finally deo1ded that he should
be inv1ted o~ to the "lll8mor1Ql meeting."
It 1s to be noted that on February 26, 1961,
according to information set forth above under Section II,
p:lragraph B, subject was 1n Chicago, IlUnois attending the
Annual NOI Convent10n.

~-.:

..

E.

Contact W1th Workers IJorld party n'lWP I Representative
It. or.J1raeteri:&tlcn of the wt'/P
appears in the Appendix or t:11s report;

-21-
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(

"

• advi8ed that 8ubject
of Atlanta. Georgia.
New Xorl: C1 ty around
Eve.

had been
and had invited

Chri8tID88t1me.

A confidential 80urce advi8ed on
Aprll 8. 1959. that at a' conference of the
te M1nor1ty Group (W\olP) held o n _ r .
5. 1959. at Buffalo. New York.
8 chosen a8 a rne~lber of the Nationa

•
-was

j ,
advi1<ed

&!teiiiPted to contact 8ub~ect.
date that he intended to co to
---advi8ed
NOI meet~ at TelllmJ~a
New York. New York.
ciuceQ to the audience
the meeting.
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APPENDIX

,

F~1.'!~ OF ISk~M (FOI)

0;1 :,tay 13, 19,JO, a sot;rce advised that the
Fruit of Is13111 (FOI) is <', zro"p ,:ithin tile Netion of
Is:'2m (:1OI) cot':posed of <.11 a;:ce-oodied male r•• embers
of tr.e ::OI. Tt.e P'.lppose of 'c:.e FOI is to Pi.'otcct
offi,ciSlls and 1>roperty of t:le 1'0I, ass'.u'e co;n;Jlia:1ce
0::" r.:er.:ters :'1i th NOI teachinGs and to prepa:"'C for the
"',I,':.:,,' of .:.rma:;eddon."
!'lemLers of tne FOI are l'ec,;Jlred
to p<.rtlcipate in mil1ta:oy cjr~:'l and are 8ffo~'clE;;d the
opportunity to en6ase in J"do training. The FOI is
govf'L'rod b~' a r,)il::.t&ry s~'st~::l 1'Il:erein t;1e ;;1e:.;~Jcrs are
controlleci by general orC;('rs s~!r.ilar to t!.osc ::'ss;,1ed
by ~e~Jlur military orga~!z2tio~s.

,

'I

,

I

,I
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l;PSLn.f GIRLS T~HNlr!G (hJTl
"

r

On May 19, 1900, a sou:'ce adviseJ that the Muslim
G:2.rIs Training (MGT) is a S"'01,;P within ti',e l':a'.:ion of Islam
(:::)1) and is composed of ell i'el!la1e membc ..'s of the NO!.
'Il.s Jf-aT is similar in st~'uct'-:re to tt.e Fi'uit of Islam,
,':,ieh 1s composed of all male members of the NOI. in
ti,;:.t the MCT has officel's, Similar to military orga.n~zations.
to ',rho:n other female members are accountar.le. r·lOT meJloers
r-ecei ve instru ct~onB 1n homemaking, hygielJe, calisthenics,
~-
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•
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iOn.u.J",t;;I..;"g
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u..L.OIJv ... ·;j

""' ..... A
eliJ,,",

,f-\... ....

","U1;

1:" _ _ '

~

..........

LIJ~-L.J..Q.l

13r',!'"ege. There also e;.ists a Junior MGT l/hich is com~osed
of: fer.,ale members of the 1:0I l;ho are betl':een the 82:es of 15
".-'u 19 cnd who are afforded mllitar-J-type d"'lll.
Since 1957 variot\s office:::-s and "sisters" of the
ve, at meetings of the l<lGT, used the term HG'l' so ti.at
it elRo means General Civilization ClasB. C-er.eral
Ch :'.lizatlon ClasE; refers to classes conducted ~'/ithin the
.. , - .......
r·~C'I' jl~

l·~l/.j,:

•

The above refers to act1vities of the r.tGT at
s Temple of Isla,:l No.2, 5335 SOLt,l Gl'eerll'lood,
Chicago, Illinois.

t~~,l:amr::ad

I

On M~y 16, 1950, another source advlced thot the
M·J'I' is a group vl1thin the NOI which is co:r.posed of all
fe,,;a::'e tJembers of the NOI. The MGT is si:;;11ar in stl'ucture
to tIle Fru1 t of Islam, uhich is composed of all male members
Oi' the NOI.
In theoI"': the MGT exists ia all Tel~les of the
l~~~! <.n" 1s patterned after tl",e f4GT at Muharmr.ac. I s 'Temple ot
"~~;l~
:h::~~~.~ .. G:~::~~_ Ct~~~i:~::;~ ~~~S!...!:efers to

.

E:::
' •• 0

.:_!! .. ,.v." ••

, "• • 0 " • • 0

0 •••• 0 . . . . . . ."
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NATION OF ISW1 (nOI)
also known as Muslim C.lt
of Islam, Muhamwad's Temples
of Islar.J
In January, 1957, a source advised that ELIJAH
r:U:l'\l·1MAD had described his organization on a nation-wide
basis as the "Nation of Islo.r,1" and
Islam. "

"Muha!~r.;Qd'

s Temples of

On May 18, 1'950, another sO'Jrce E:dvised that the
NOI is an all-Negro orga,1ize.tion which was originally
orc;anized in 1930 in DetrOit, Michigan. l·lUHAMf.1AD. its
present national leader, claims to have oeen selected by
ALLAH. the Supreme Beins, to lead the so-called Negro
r&ce out of slavery in the \~ilderness of North America
by establishing an independent black no.tion in the United
States.
'.'

.,
,

..

Members follol'1ing MUHAMMAD'S teachings and his
interpretation of the "Koran" believe there is no such
thing as a Neg>:'o; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to as "white devilS," in the
United States; and tha:; the tlhite race. beca1Ase of its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes. muet and will be
dc;stro;}ied in the approaching n\'!ar of Armageddon."

u

In the past. officials and members of the NOI.
including MUP~MMAD. have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that members owe no alleGiance to the United'States •
On May 5, 19~8, the first source related that upon advise of legal counsel, had tempered his
person&l statements and instructions to his ministers
concerning the prinCiples of his organization in order to
avoid p,1t sible prosecution by the United States Governmen •
HOllever, he 1id not indic::. te any fundamental changes in th
teachings of his organiz&.tion.
~,MMAD.

On May 16. 1960, another source reported that
MUHAl-1Io1AD early in July, 1~58, had decided to de-emphasize
the religious aspects of the teachings of Islam and to
stress the economic benefits to be derived by the Negroes
tlho joined the NOI. This policy change. according to MUHA. D.
~lOuld help him to acquire aclditional follo\'lers and create
re
interest in his programs.
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NATIOO OF ISLAM TEMPLE NUMBER SEVEN

also known as Muhammad's Temple of
Islam Number Seven, Muhammad's
Mosque Number Seven

On June 21, 1960, a source advised that
the Nation of Islam Temple Number Seven, 102 West
l16th Street, New York C~tr' is the New York City
Temple of the Nation of Is am headed by ELIJMI
~~ with headquarters in Chicago, Illinois.
Temple Number Seven follows the policies and
programs as set forth by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.
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WORKERS WORm PAffrY

...

On Au~l 17, 1959, a source advised that on
Febn;ary 12. 1~~9; a Socialist Wo:'kel'3 Party (SWP) minQrity group.
under the leadership of National Con~ittee merubr SAM BALLAN,
mOl-in in t!1e S~'!P as SAM ~iARCY. spilt from the SWP.

j

..
The. source _~tated that th1s _m1nol'ity g~up. referred
t;o as t;ile i'la.'c J lt;es, &l"ter many years or prog!'8..'lI ana. p0l.ley
differences on var~ed iss~es concarn1nz tactics and 1nterpretat10n
of political events, split f:..'C'm t'le Sl-IP on the grounds that the
Party was liquidating ttsel! by derartlng from toe Ma~ist

;~;i~'~~C~~lt;iNr;~~~~:ro;~d ~;r~~!igi;~~: ;~ic~ifri~~!~ei~e

!

forced the split was t:le minority's oppos1tion to the S1'/P
regroupment policy which involved cooperation w1th the COITdlIuni8t
Party (cp) per1p~el7 - individuals characterized by the m1nority
as petty-bourgeOis.
The minority proeram, accord1ng to the source,
advocates the unconditional defense of the Soviet Union and has
ae ita goal the building ot a revolutionary party with a
complete proletarian orientation for the PW'Pose of overthrowing
cap1talism in the United States and throughout the world.
On May 12, 1960, the source advised that this
minority group had chosen the name Workers World Party w1t~
headquarters located at 46 west 21st Street, New York, New York.

I
I

I

I

IJ'
t

The SWP and the CP have been deSignated by the Attorn y
General of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10450_,
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UNITED STA.TES DEPA.RTMENT OJ' J'.JSTICE
FBDERAL BUREAU 01' INVBSTIGATION

Heu York,-- New Yorl:

May 17, 1961
NY 105-8999

Re:

Nalcolm !~. Li<;tlo
Internal [lecu:rit~· - NOI

~

il.~~

or

madle to the New York repol-t

dated ar.d capt10ned as above.

Spec1al

6'"

~'-'

")
Th1s doc\allent con;;alna ne1ther recoclI'.;endat1ons nor
conclusions of: the FBI. It is the property or the r-BI and
1s loaned to your .ceney; 1t and 1ts content a aloe not to be
d1stributed outside your aGency.
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U:-;ITED STATES Gf "ERSMENT

Memorandum
TO

Sl:BJECT:

ot

.-

DIRECTOR, Pm (25-330971)

FRoljtlb

---- .. - - -

10

DATE:

5/19/61

SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (25-29163)

Z NATION OF ISLAM
IS - NOI

_"-~~ Franc1sco airtel 5/5/61, regarding appearance
r.iALCO~~TTLE) 1n San Franc1sco area April 29 to ..lay 8,

1961.

,,;

,

'1'

Following infor;ati~n:ts set forth for 1nformat1on of
Bureau, New York and Chicago to record even~s and pub11city surround1ng the conclus1on ot the vis1t to Northern Californ1a by
MALCOLH X.

,

The 5iT/61 edit10n ot the "San Franc1sco Chron1cle,"
daily newspaper. carr1es an art1cle report1ng that the Un1versity or Californ1a decision to ban a campus talk by J.1ALCOL:·1 X
was vigorously attacked by the American C1vil L1berties Un10n
(ACLU) on 5/6/61. The ACLU is quoted as call1ng the Un1versity's ruling a perversion of the meaning ot the law and a sham.

--::>'.

~

The 5/6/61 ed1t1on of the "San Franc1soo Exam1ner,"
da11y nelispaper, printed a ne~ls 1tem setting out that SLATE,
Un1versity or Ca11forn1a po11t1cal organ1zat1on, on 5/5/61 protested the cancellat10n of the scheduled campus speech by MALCOLM
. I X. RICHARD r.'ALLENBAUI4, V1ce Cha1rman of SLATE, 1s reported to

~/ . ~~!in:a~~h;~a~iigf~~~ ;~~~:~s X~~h~~~;~~t~na~:~~s:~:r

91clearly an 1nconsistent and diSCrim;Pator;v~llcat1on c ~ Un1versity regulations.
I~ ..::::::-~. - " ,; ~/ .,

.'

.-

)'lOT

R1I',()()ltD

/ '

.'

/

The 5/4/61 issue of ~·'1-l'Sl4r~!MPto Un1on," da11y - ,':;;:newspaper, contains a story r3.Je711ng that' on 5/4/61 Alr.·IAR_ALlJKH.\NLa leader of the Sacramento ·1·los1em League~d a gathering of 350
persons at Sacrarr.ento, 1ncluding-mLCOJ2I X, that the Negro I·lusllm
group are members of the true Moslem re11g1on. At the same time,
KAHN denounced the policy of certa1n Californ1a oft1cials, 1ncluding Sacramento County Sheritf JOHN MISTERLY, tor "persecu.L
tion of the black Musllm."
J
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l1aMc! 8 newa release stat1ns that on the evem.ns ot S/tf1'51 . .
MALCOLM X addressed sn audience ot 200.. the maJorit;r ot th. .~~:~·
wh1te .. at Stl1es Hall .. the U!'l1versity ot Cal1tom1a YMCA (oU
campus.) He cr1t1cized the Univers1t;r adminiatrat10n tor retus1.ng to let hi. apeak on campus and likened hilDaelt to Prea1-:', ..
dent ElSENHO'WER when the latter was t'oreed to cancel hi. v1..it
to Japan. In h1s talk.. Y.ALCOLM X demanded land tor the black
people 1n exchange
tor 300 years ot slavery. The newspaper
re1,.tII."
w4+h +,..,_ .. ot-..... ____ ..... ,,_. ua"""'".,,'_
___ ___
_
--,..
.... _ ••_ ..
u ....... ,.,... ,., .... w
IW''liiiiW''''''''' ",..,loG \oJ ""'''"''''V.I.otl'.. · 8
we",. .
enthusiastically received by the overtlow audience.
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On the evening ot 5/1i761 .. trom 9:30 p.m. to 1.0:15 p .....
X appeared on Telev*s10n Stat10n KQED.. Channel 9. San
Francisco. on the progratl "Bay Area Prof'1.1e. ,,- Theprogra. . . . . . ->-..'-0, .
on video tape and ~red 10 the tON or a debate betweezL.,;:;:'·- ~~.M
MALCOLM X and TERRY
NCOIS~ prolll1nent San 1I'ranc1sco Negro .t- .. I'""7~,·
torn~;r and Pres1dent . f~.:the.~an.FranC1.Sco-cnap""t~r-or~the-NAACP~7'"Z--··'
Actlrli as moderatOr WBS the program hoat •.QAM-ait~;"r,jNb".n.'RR• •AoA-.. r~!;
gave a briet h1.sto17 of the Black Musli. Movemen~ in!ill lot~~qc-'
ductory remarks. Each speaker presented a brier atatement lUlel . • ....
the remainder of the time was devoted to quest10ns and answers.
Dunn! Pi!!J talk ~!n(! !!IlIlO b .n3wer1ns ql!fU!t1ClP-!!!; M.U-CO'LI! l!: ~".Hfi_~.
stated that the Musl1u are not black nat10nal2.sts and are nOt ~ ~ ..
political 1n nature as charged 1n recent publ1c1ty. He ret'erre4.~~
to hillUSelt as 8 "follower" ot ELIJAH MUHAMMAD and not the nnm~~~~.
two man ot the movement. He said allot MUHAMMAD'. tol1.o.era·"'":,. .
are number two men. MALCOLJ.t defined the group as rel1g1oua SA· _.
essence. devoted to the IDOral retormation ot' blac~.peop1e 1n
Amer1ca .. seeking un1ty, ha~ny and economic independence trom
"our tOnier slave mastera." He p01nted A out
....
' .....c_ •..
_ _ _that
_ _ _ .. _
_ _ _are
_ _ D01;.,.
A
MALCOL.~

_

~_.

a

ua., ..... &""..., ...... "

_ _ _• • _

" -. . . . . . ._ M

.. 9

......... _ _ • • . " . , . _ ..... _ _

ua.,v

II'U"' ...

M

__

v.&.-..Id. a .....w "")li'",..... gg.,.",. . . . . 11'

A __

'..f,

DV"""'.....

-

.

class cit1zena. He decr1ed the use. ot 1ntegrat1on .s a panacea ..
and h. citec!' the meager gains made since the 1954 SUpre. . Court
rul1ns as an 1.ndictment ot 1.ntegration and asa need tor complete separation. not aegregation. MALCOLM caUed ELIJAH JiJDBAMMAl)
• modem- MOSES aius the hope - ot the black man in America. lie , * , tioned that the lI'BI spends untold sums to harrass "us Dack men"
and has yet to charge "us" with sedit1.on or cite "us" as a subversive organizat1on under Executive Order.
. <'~.~~.>-k-..
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TERRY FRANCOIS agreed that the Negro in America ehould
1mprove h1s condit1on 1n soc1ety and that the cOllllllOn bond ot - --,the black race 1s oppression. However. he sa1d. the Black Mullu.a _
ph1losophy of separation is not the answer and the 1dea ot a .
d1vis1on of the races smacks of race superiority. _lI'RANCOXS u1d _
that the Mus11m philosophy ot hatred or all white men encourages
violence and he teels the Blaak Musl1m movement appeals' to soc1a1
rejects and ex-convicts principally.
'
-~

,

, ~ported on 5/18/61 that MALCOLM X ( Lrl'TLB)
lett San ~ - 5/8/61 tol101d.ng his appearance at stlles
Hall. Berkeley. Cal1tornia.
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Thh is a sUITIlTlar~ 0,/ i"'07"ll&Qtion
c>:: '[f./ all "see" re,/erences to the subject in Bureau ,/iles under the
l' ;:..Dames and al iases listed aboue. All re,/erences under the aboue
;,.. :.~ :!fames containtng data identical lOith the subject haue ~een includ
-=:,:;,~:r:cept those listed at the end 0,/ this summary as not hauing been
c,;:z: ;p.euielDed~ or those deterllined to contain the salTle i"'omation as
the lTIQin ,/ile.

This summary is designed to ,/urnish a synopsis qf the
'",ormation set out in each re,/erence. In lTIany cases the origi
seriaZ lOill contain the i"'07"ll&Qtion i.n lIuch lIore detaU.
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5
he PhUadeZpUa O././Ice advtaed that rIll Ie
t,.~(.,
Sharrle././
~aa relIeved 0./ hI. poaltlon aa leader 0./ th.~~
Ph tZadelph a eap. e. NOI. on 3/5/54• ./ol1ollllng aft Iftllut'gattoft bll V~
Malcola LIttle, MInIster 0./ the PhIladelphIa Teaple, and Iaalh &dlllarda,

~

" ' . ' . . . . Of th. Bam.ON " . .p1o.

held on
EIae,. Carroll
Ph HadeZph la

,...

b"JC. {/

advl.ed that a aeetlng 0./ I.lam T~a;le No.4 ~aa ~"..
nd Dunbarton Streeta, I.r., Fa.A'ngtoft, D.C.
brought greetfnga ,/,.0. tA. re.pl. In
Mlnlater, Malcol. X.

~dvta.ct

"~

On 7/12/54
that MalcoZa (X) Little Aad
recentZv been appoln~ III!Mntate,. 0./ the MCI T••ple /
No.7. NrC, and that Jaaea (7X)
had been aaalatlng A'a 'n per./o"" 'ng the dutfu 0./ all aula all a nat.,..
"

...
-4-

e.

U

'.

:)I.t"
On 7/2~7' /."'.d
Ea.t EZ,.hur.tl
re ",embers
adui.ed
t he
01 J.JCI TempZ e No.7, NrC. He.
t1;l e, ~ho IllaS
the ~ uisiting Jl1n~.ter 01 Temple No. 71 rented a roo. Iro",
the ......... ~hen he ~as in NrC •

N.r.

~?K~

........ advised on 9/14/54 that when Malcolm Little
over the ~hia )JCI Temple replacing rillie Sharriell as Min
(no date) he abolished ~ll
0
ices and appointments made by Shorr
Inasmuch as Eugene Bee
was appointed Assistant Mini.ter
and Captain 01 the FOI y
ar ell, these positions ~ere taken a~ay
Irom him by Little.

~

This re/erence also sets out lengthy i~o""ation
FOI and J.JCI meetings 01 the Philadelphia Temple in which
~ing the period Uarch 24 through August 9, 1954

.1.:-

ot stated)

.

,
!

ru

1
I

4

jhw

_5_

u

(

\
vised that Mvrtle Da~on
.CI in fniladelphia
olDlng min isters: Bro ther Charl ••
Sharrie.l.l, and Broth. r Malaola (I)

On 9/15/54

was ~ne present Sec
dUring 1954 under th.
Oneal, Broth.,. "'11 h

also sets out lengthv in.lo l'"IIIat'on .rurn'-h.d ,_,._
regarding MCI lIleetings in ~ich Malcola Lit
oIDing dates:

by

pa

3/10/54

4/9/54

5/5/54

4/14/54
4/16/54
4/25/54

5/14/54
7/15/54

S/7/S4

4/11/54

3/1'7/54
3/24/54
3/26/54
3/28/54
3/31/54
4/7/54

4/30/54

J
l/
I

ring an interview on 11/23/54,
identi.lied Malcolm (I) LHtle 08

,
advised that Little attended a aeeting 0.1 the
delphia.

on 4/14

- . a . d V i u d that a lIleeting 0.t~5/3/54'
Ma1co111l L~nted Brother Jerellltah I
to the pos
tion 0.1 Second Lieutenant in the FOI in the
l1a e p a'Te.ple
,u._
~"

ll1'Or

___

.......... un

ad~~~.~ ~~~!.~a1c~1~. L'!.~!. at!.}!~!~ ~ a~~~n~

"/~O/V'ft'

gng a

lIlee~.ng

oJ 1<ne

"UJ.

on "1"1:>4 In /"Ulade

......... advi •• d that on 12/1/54 Littl. d •• ignat.d Jer~I•• o,n
}Ugh aka ~I ae Acting Captain 01 the rOI 0.1 the ~ilad.l
'l'elllp1e.

-5-

(

•

(

:

On 12/7/54,
had destgnated Robert
FOIoj the Phtladelphia

.,

t Brother Nalcol. L'ttl.

as Acting Lteut.nant oj

.....-advtsed that
de8cr'bed~/12/54 B
Heman (X) Brown, husband
Head Investtgator oj NeI _n"'D~

~h.

t jurther
tVhd

as a

" ' - a d v t u d that at an FOI

1114J1111f.'C

on 2'14tl
jor ntnetll
days. He was allowed to attend all lIIeetings 0
_.e
and the ,OI
but jorbtdden to parttctpate 'n any activities at th.s •••• tlngs.

1101::01111 ~u8pended Odell (r) Hailes

i
-i!

-I,

'''1:.
On 2/17/5
'ntervtew, admttted
that lIalcollll Ltttl. lDas her teacher.

....

-

the head

..

tsed that lIalcol. Ltttle ~s the Ntni'te
Telllple No.7, 102 West 116th St. N.TC •

.,..."

r

.\t.

':r~'i
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The 4120 IsO issue 0./ thl! "Sprtng./ield Un ion l " Sprhl9./'eld
Mass. stated that Malcol. LIttle and other convict. in the Ma" •.~n+',M
Re./ormatory, continued to pur.ue dtctate. 0./ the Mu,li • ./aith. The,
haj ./tr.t announced their deci.ion. to pray to Allah .htle co~'n.d
at the Nor./olt Pri.on Colony. They all had cell • ./acing the JO.t a~
had grown beard. and Ilu.tache,. They re./u,ed to .ubatt to typhoid
.hots and to eat port.
On 3/21/55
Prison, adv

• ~Ilbers

110 •••

,
, ad
iae to ti.e to pri,on o././icial • ./0
Little ezplained '71 hi. letter.
the Mo.lea Church, ./or uae 0./ ./ello•
who were inmatea 0./ var'ous pri.ona.

uring the latter
lDas reao
r po.
retary 0./ the
Temple by Ma colm L'ttle w'thout any ezplanation.

~dV'~~hat

lIalcola Little lDas the pr'ncipal
at .eetin~CI Temple in ~iladelphia on 10/20/54, 2/2/55
3/23/55. (stateaenta aet out)

0" 3/31/55
.......... adviaed tha at se
aeet
~ounced "'at Ileabers 0./ the N.T. Telrlple
.r and D Vegetable Store, l330.j Ftjth Ave., NTC I
aeabera 0./ the N.T. Temple.
An in9,Hry
operated by

...

t',

-8-

(

I

•l .
"~i

advi8ed that Malcolm Little WC8 the .~~ speAker
d on 2/2/55 in Philadelphia. {state.ent. eat
an FOI meeting in
pre.ent tha
had been ezcommun
gular attendance at
dvised that on 5/2/55 Malcola Little .tated that
auld be commended Jor hi. outstanding ~rk in the MCI.

,;:'

.

•

On 4/1/55~dvi8ed that ~eodore Deleaver
was '~cting Investigator oJ the ~iladelphia MCI Temple.
UActing U had been de8ignated to all oJJicere oJ the Temple ae they
been appointed by Malcolm Little and had not yet been approved by Eli
Mohammed, the national leader oj the MCI.

~dvised that Malcolm Little epoke at MCI meetinge
in Philad~the Jollowing date.: 3/2/55, 3/23/55, 5/4/55 and
7/12/55. (statements 8et out)

.,-

-,

;-

advised that at a meeting at the ~i
olm Little said that James A. I.
had given up his way oJ liJe and
Moharr.med.

IIIIIIIIIbdvi.ed that Malcolm Little participated in MCI
.eetings i~p.hia on the Jollo~ng date.: 2/2/55, 3/2/55,
3/3/55, 5/4/55, 7/12{55. (statements set out)
Add. inJo.

c:~

•

• ~t.._ ..

-9-

(
s~~
wouli l:~
19.55, t
Little a

that he bel tellei Ita 1 "olm
vtor's Day AJ'J'air" on Feb.
obile, since he had ob.e
Cadt1lac.

Security eea
olla
e 0 copy oJ' a heap1lft~'
According to thta trons~
oj' and membership in the

Board Sec
on P i3 1;='5 oj'
(portions se
Cl'ld stlted he

,. .

... '"

On 10/20/55 .......... aduised that Malcolm Little ~as the
oJ'J'icial Minister and~te over..all charge oj' the Philadelph
MCI Temple # 12. Little had appointed George Paden os Minister in
his cJ!.senc~.

lI

I,

advised that a closed meeting J'or registered .~.~'Frs
onl!, was
d at the Boston Temple oj' the MCI, 522 Columbus Aue. on
12,14'55. lla1co1~ Little urged the members to patronize businesses
operated hy J'e11 01:] mu ims.~ers oj' the B08~ 7n
Temple among whom wa
whom. ~ described
a saleslllan.
.

"t

I-

-10-
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~e)t't.

17b"l
~...

On 115/56
adulsed that
during the lost we
,
11'0. N.r. ui.tted
lIusI im "brothers" III Lackawanna, N.T .• to dete,.in. their progr...
alld to aaalat in the teachings 01 Allah.

.

I
I

."

On 2/1
1952-1956, that

t during the period, . . .
wa. Ira the Concord .....
Relof'matory, Co
lIo1uehi 3haba66,
4336 ifill iams st.,
teter, lIichiggp. Investigation by the DetroU
011 ice hod revealed that Shabaz. waa posaibly Identical with Malcol.
Little. In connection with this, lengthy background '~onaation la eet
out concerning lIalcolm Little, wa. lIaZachl Shaba6z, wh'ch was taken
Irom N.T 0llice liles.

.......,.

.-I(I

duiud that a "Feast" II/as held by Te/tlp2e II 2 01
nter, 275 East l'erry, Detroit, lIich. on 3/8/56.
le and three stu~ent ministers incZuding 801'1'11 W. B~/in8
attended. The
N.TC In a 1956 Cheurolet 3tat'on
ogo,. _,uH'.ng N.r. Hee
,.,~

the IICI at

Try

~

~
til
~.,

During on interuiew on 5/25
lIaIeol. Little as lIini.ter 01 Te/tlple No.
"o.eph Grauitt
Captatra 01 the 'OI, Tuple No.7,
he
wos
also
a- member
o~
the
IICI
and
'OI_
------ - - -v
---_ .• - --id~ntilied

a.

~

i
,

1

!

-11-

"

and

J

(

•

(

;

se-'t.

~advlsed t
/4/56 at
Temple # ~ Samuel
stated that
TeTr.pl e #2 had recently been se
ter Maleola
of nrc. I~ormant stated that Malc III attended the above meettng and
declared that the U.S. sends troops all over the 1D0rld to protect
smaller nations who were liable to aggression3 but refused to send
troops into the South to protect rights ~ black Americans. He s~n~.rl
tho t £1 iJoa h l:ohammed was the onlll one who had the anslDer to the rac
problem in America.

Jj1

of

i
--

to

lDas introduced
the audience
Brother MalcoZm 3 as a fiftee
Hadelphto3 Boston aj,jr.

6X.
On 9/27
advised that on 7/i:f'~n::.'o
he was eZCOllllllunicat
beliefs against
teachings
Of
Ministers
Of
Temple
73 threaten'ng the l'fe ~ Male
_PI'" _,..,.."e".,.,.. ..
_..1 •• 7.......... _01 . . . • ___ .... _
--mL--- _.... L_
~_

,

,.#,

, . , . _ _ ~4-.~""

J~~e;h~X" h~~ ~i~o "~e~~'''H;;;i~~~d ..;:~ "i~~l";~;"
t ions" to J,;a lc olm 'i=ed ia te I y.

t:u;:;o;; ~;ii
~

f

0"

j

!

~

•

~ advised that there lDere some out ~ tOlDn
e i;'15, Atlanta
Of the N~t a meeting on 8/24/56 at
They lDere in tOlDn 'n preparation
the weekend ~ Aug. 25 and 26.
spoke and gave a big buildup to
..........advised that on 8/26/56 a meettng /DOS
church in~n conjunction with the convention of MUsZi.
in Atlanta. The meeting was in charge of Brother James Az along
Malcolm I of the N.r. Temple.

-12-

(
•

\

"Pittaburgh Courier"
and 26, 1956 the f'r.t
Tour 0.1 the Brothe rhood 0.1 Ida." lIIaa held CI*
ShalD Temple, A.lI.E. Zion Church, Atlanta, Ga. Elfjahah 1I0ha.ed .
lIIaa repreaented by lIalcolm 0.1 NTC 11111.0 delluered the .aln lecture.
lIalcolm In,/ormed 1I0hammed In Chicago at three hour inteJ'UClla concern ng
the proceedlnga. (portIon 0.1 apeech aet out)
•

105-55.947-1

(86) V
SI 105-55846-1
(73)//

'J

aduhed
nume roua

rt.lo ref,
Ridge.,
ncludlng one to

spote at

adulaed that 1I1ntster lIalcol. of the N.T.
1 tour of Idala" MId in Atlanta on Aug.

2956.

IIIIIIIIIIIbdulaed that at an MCI lIIeet'ng 'n Ch'cago Oft

u

7/15/56 1I~0l7tt 0.1 NTC, lItate:1 that the ao-called 'egro

•

AmerIca today 144a held capHue by the AlIIer£can gouernment. He r'd
plana .lor htegNtlon, demanded upClratlon Of the Negro and IIIhUe ,-,,'''.'.,
and called upon the AmerIcan Negro to .lora the'r ollln gouernlllent
the U.S.
In,/t. adulud on 8/31/56, that he b1Heued.&~..,~ ... t 6~
lIcGhee
lDaa poaalblll a protege Of Mlnhter lIalcoZ.
u
.f\;
0.1 the
came to Chicago .Irom NTC, and In a 8hort
rlod
0.1 time aduan::ed to alosltlon 0.1 authortty and 1Da8 prealintZ"
tar"
Of Temple No.2 Of lIC , ChIcago.

-13-
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,

s~t.

~

advised t"at on 9 / 2 _ S brUI. Jltntater 0.1 ,
C.
NOI TempI
Cinciftnati, Ohio,
h'a ~'.lel and a
member 0.1 Te14ple
• 5 roel.~ to Chi.ca90 or a
as1;". Fhen thell a .... :.U~.lI
in Chi.cago thell ~ent to the home 01 Elijah Muhammad l Gree~ood Aue'l
rol:ere thell met roi.th ltuhammad and llalcolm I, 1;he Jiinister ,/ro14 N.l'.
group then attended a meeting at Temple No.2. MaIcolm I.aa 'ntrod
and he stated that the rohite man, the "Slave J.:aater", ~aa the "deutZ •
/.:01c01m X introduced Hiaroatha X rohom he deacrtbed aa the
youngest mtntster in NOI.

On 9/27/56
he had been removed
om
e principles taught by J{intster
01111.
roas also removed as Captain 01 the FOIl
I
.
~
.
e eved
. he knew o/~objectiona and had not t~o,..ed the
MCI ol_attttude.

'.

tIIIIIIIIIadvised that an MCI lIIeeting ~aa held on 7/4/56,
(place no~ 1.:alc01711, the JJCI JIinister /rom. lrrCI atated that n
one ~as ever robbed as completely as the ao-called Negro; that everll
had been taken Irom him, even the name 01 the ~tvi.ne Supre14e Being.
that at an JlCI meeting in Philadelphia
Irom NrC1 announced the engage14ent ~

,."

• "!

4

Bu.t.lalo
member, rev
i.ndividuala id
ther Z'hoIT.aa
rt" had cOile into the
0 area .lro.. N. r.
the
aetting up a temple". The
10 0l.lic
,
I •
a e.llorta to veri.lv the preaence ~
, ithi.n i.ts di.vision. The Bu.tlalo p~
,,,,~,-.:r:~,
Hotel Yend07lle, Bu.t.lalo, revealed tha
Hartlord, Conn. registered at the
•
• zz, 25-46 99th, Eaat Elmhurst 69 Long IaZand, N. •
registered on 10/30/56 and departed on 10/31/56. The Bu.tlalo 0.1.1
.liles contained no i~ormati.on concerning llalachi Shabazz.

jhlD
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~~~

aduiaed that a uisiting 7IIiniater ii5iired "Malcom"

(LNU) spo e at Q meeting 0.1 Temple No.4, NOI, held at 1325 Vermont
Ave., 11.11., l1aahington, D. C. on 3/25/56. "Malcom" d~eZ.f
~e NOI Minister from N.T. and atated that ..............
_ _ had gone to NTC to uisit the NOI Temple there.

:1"

stateJWhe"~Zd

On 12/6/56 .......... adviaed that .......had
go to NTC during Dec~nd preside at meetinga 0.1 the Ne~ Tork
:I'emple, and that Malcolm X. Minis
e No.7, NrC, ~ould come
to Washington to take the place
during Dec.

"a

Temple No.
was coming
collection
a minister

".~

On 1/7/57--"dvised that " " ' - ' m e m b e r q,
14, Hart~, had ca2led~hat the Zatt r
to Hartford to straighten out difficulties concerning the
of funds. I~ormant identified lfalcolm X as Malcolm Little
0.1 the MCI Temple in NTC.

,.,1> ()

..

; ..
:

..

,
J

...........advised that ~alcoZm X ~aa the /4Qin speaker at a
meeting ~ held at 2118 Main St., Har~ord, C~nn., on 8/20/56.

~

1/28/57 Bureau Agents observed
remove baggage from the New Tork,
al roa
tatton, with the help of Ualcolm X and transport the baggag
to 83 Earle St., Hartford, Conn.

1

•

l

advised on 2/21/57 tho
th Malcolm Litt2e and
,
e No.7, NOI, NTC, would travel ahead oJ' other lIIelllbers 0.1 the Temple to attend the NOI Convention in Chicago during reb
2957. The significance 0.1 the advanced trip ~s unkn~n to i~orman

. . . . .,e

jhw
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(

\
~,

l
..
.,

.')pensac 01 a,
a. ad
on 2/22/S7 and charged /Dith aasaul t
for the beattng of a /Dhtte Chtef of Poltce at 12omaton, Ala. rhite
telephoned Chicag~ and an indtuidual by the name of Malcolm I, /Dho satd
he /Das an official for the Islam religion at Chicago, came to Pensacola.
JfalcoZm X paid IY'Hson a fee for rep.,.esenting "Ute, /Dho /Das a rdni1ter
for the re1igtous group in Pensacola.
~

.,,,

Albany-Troy,
to him that
better

.v. Y.

area
Be.,.nard 3X
resul ts /Di

jh/D
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J

(

(

c
a
a Negro

at on
sted as a result of a
rellglous~nown

as Ifoslelfts.

Ifalcolm

provtded baH f o r _

J

105-4819-1-1
{36/?5};/
SI 196-66188-1
{36V!5}V

The N.T. OffIce advised that on 4/2/57, during a
. 7 Luncheonette, 200 Lenox Ave., NTC,
was observed tn the luncheonette wIth
:un NO I membe rs f rolft Telllpl e No.7.

.-

advised that lfalcollft Lt
was the
tng on 4/7/57 at Temple
He commented on a etter from the
tte DevH" that was p'ubl h
In the "Pittsburgh Courter," and discussed 811jah Ifuhauad'a col
in that paper. He satd NOI was tryIng to get other newspapers
publIsh the column.
dvtsed that at another NOI meettng on 5/12
1 FOI members should attend the court trial
brothers who had been arrested In an altercation

rotect tden
was In con

. ~, I:.

HOI lea

on 7/26/57 tdentt/ted lfalcollft

,

•

i
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r.tthe

aa an

u

\

\

In Jan. 1952, Records
COha r1 estolDn, Jlass. relJea1
inmate~y lDith

Jlass. _ _ _

On 713a/5~dlJised that Jlalcolm
Jlinister oj NOI Temp~C.

lDas

....,."1~ly

---.Ile.
~

~(JdlJtsed that he learned at an NOI meettng in
Bartjord, ~n 1/6/57 that, the Bartjord group had apparentl
spltt OlJer a dtspute oj money collected jrom NOI members. I~o
stated he belielJed that Jlalcolm I Little oj the N.T. NOI, lDas com
to Hartford to settle the dispute.

•

.,.

On 1/11/57 Jlalcolm I LHtle spo1re on blac1r slJprellacv
oj Temple 11 oj NOI, held at 552 Columbus AlJe. Boston.
On 1/17/57 an NOI meettng
•

I

I..

I

Ii'

I

•

"-,

:

:J:'I':rr.r.J'tII"...

'•

s.

spoke c
program.

I

7/31/57.

I
I

lJisea ~nat ~ne NOI met a~ LU~7 MaJn St., on
spo1re conce rn tng Jlusl tm bel tejs all~ teach i,ng.

,.
with the _other oJ Mal
Ph tl bu't, Wessey and Reginald Little (all NOI aelllbers and _tn hte
oJ
NOI temple.) and her halJing "pra':ttcallv watched thr: bovs grolD
her jrhndlll relationship lDith them lDas not criticized bll the CUI,,,,,"itV
in Lansing, despite their public NOI actilJitll. ~"j)
lDas

ru

ng-t~lIe jr~endship

sJ(..,
-18-

(r
•

.,oueA '/0,. A.,. b.hag a gooll •••be,. 0./ Ah 'OI !.:'~p:~.•• ~._
'n I.T. Sh• • tat.d tAev
Aau'ng a lot 0./ t,.oubl • • 'tA tA.
and './ tA. trouble .UIl 81/,.'a m8 put be'/ON tA. Un't.d 'at'o ...
branch .. oj' the ji08i ••• alld the people "'0 tn •• Allala lIOuld ••.
requ.ated to IIGrcA a,.ounll tA. UnU.d lat'lona Bu'ld'ng. JlUlaGIIIIGCI GCI·" • • • CI
A.,. to call BrotA.,. Maleol. 0,. tA. B,.otA.,. a.e,..ta,.v 0./ tA. r ••pl.
He and a~k '/0" eooperathn.

.e,..

ut •• d

at a ••• t
Conn.

t~at ~lcul.

I .ua one or

~4.

IIGjn 8pea

10I hld on S/29/57 at 1097 Maha St •• aart./ord.

I L'ttl.
HarVOrd •.

'1111'.£.

1.) C.

i;

tAat oa 10/23/57 Maleol. I .....,.. '. ., • •,alr.,.
1097 Ma'n St. IIa,.V0rd. Coall.
.

-~

tAat dur'lIf1 'OD. 1957.
ACId l • ./t r ••pl.
2. 'OI.
Iker.tarl/ oJ r ••pl. '0. 2) allll
'-t.r
leola L'ttl. T•• pl. 10. 7. ITC) aad. "'ault'"g atat •• enta and
0./ u'ol.ne. aga'"at A'.. H. atated tACIt e,.,t'e'a. b.eaua. A'_
ma IIot a ••
. a IIot Juat'./'.d. and './ A• • .,.,. ~V,.,..d 'to
r ••pl. A• • oulll atte.pt to Aau. Ern.at allll Maleol. ,...ou.d ./,.oa

'0.

ab.,.

,or.

-19-----~-.~-
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/t..~.

(

(

uouch

a good aeabe,. o~ Ah ,OI reapl.
Aa"'"g a lot o~ trouble _'ih the 8V~'aaa
~re to be put be~ore the Da'ted 'at'ollal
all bronche. o~ the Jlo.lea. and the people .,ho tne_ Allah "lIIOuld b.
reque,ted to aarch around the Oh'ted 'at'oll' Bu'ld'"g. 8he .tated
that th~. lJOuld be the /,,..t united Jlo.l.a .o"eaent and that theV
de,'red cooperot'on /,.oa all bronche. o~Mo.lea •• MUhaaaad ad,,'.ed
her to call Brother Jlalcol~re!Athe Brother 8,c,.,ta,.V o~ th. r,apl. in
NrC and ad" /01' eooperatio't~.JtA.
~
~o,.

he l'

be~lIg

'" '.T. Bh. atated thev ~re
alld ~~ the trouble _'th 8vr~a

5

tJ'

.~

lIIIIIIIIIadu'.ea that Jlaleola I IJCJ. on. o~ th. aa'n .peat,,.,
at a aeet~ NOI held on 5/29/57 at 1097 Ma'" at., Hart/oN, I /
Conn.
V
Aoae

~".'''.

I LUtle lear1illg til,
rt~oN.
'7~ l/
aduh,d that 011 10/23/57 Maloola I IIHJ, the -:"n
0/ the .OI at 1097 Ma'n 1It' 1 lIG,.t~ONI COlin. C7

".

••

-19-

i'6

"n 10/23/57 . . . . . . adlltsed that

~ had been ~II Jlalcollll Lt

as
n9.
~rllision oller the Dntllersttll ~ Islam Teaple # I,
.......... adllised that Jlalcolm Little spoke at regular
NOI meett~ple # I, on 11/10/57 and 12/8/57. In his stateme
he rej'erred to the American j'lag as "a rag" and predicted the end
North Anerica. He 8tated that the U.S. ~as the laughing stock oj'
world because oj' its inabilitll to j'ire a satelltte, and that Russia
able to destroll the world.

u

during an interuie~ ~i
stated that Jlalcol'" I Little

-

..-"e

"

Houston,

~

n

6/27/58 the Los Angeles Qfj'ice aduised that
was one oj' sir I's ~ho ~ere brought to Los A'K'~L
11 a colm I Little. Theil ~ere no~ leaders in the
Cal "J'ornia.

-

- :z,o-

i

1_(

I \
,
•

/.

.,
that at an NOI uettng on 6 / 1 / 5 8 - lDas crtttcal 0.1 Amertcan .Ireedoa a;:;r-:r.::;ioe
s
roe.. He de.c r'bed an fnddent 0.1 an alleged
search 0.1 the hOllle 0.1 Malcolm Little {no date} bU the poltce at
ttme the MusIl •• tn Malcol.'s home .Iought the N.T. poltce •

.

"'oA

.,~

."

- - a d v t a e d that a meeting 0.1 MTI .'1 12, i'hHade1phta,
lDas held~8. FollolDing the meeting Malcol. 'tttle aade
a
I group 0.1 .embers that he had recentlll ae
in Ch icago.

~

:#r-

~
~

,

~-

6Jt

~advhed that on 8/1/58 HU'la'n Ja~k,
Earl Bro~dlman, and Malcolm I £Htli', all
street rally at 125th St. and 7th Ave., NrC. Jack and rOllin gaue
political speeches. Malcolm criticized polittca in general, aaytng
lDere run by the whtte man and in hia speech stresaed .Ireedolll .lor the
bla~1r man.

".

sa. Co rrecttonal
a
Negro 'Matea
belonged to
HOI had held aeet
•
'ponded with Malcolm L~ttle a .Iorae
te, who .Iirst became a member 0.1 the NOI IDhile at the Inatttute.
stated it IDaS .Irom hi!Aifntact wtth Little that he .Iirst lea
OI. {no date}

•
~.

.7"

00-430444-1

V-

I 100-430440-1

{18}v'
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~'t

(

14,Hart/'o
Main St. Ba
I'iery perso

(

,

'.

ID th return address 01'
held on 11/19/.58 at 1097
rd.
The meeting lDas to be addreaaed by Jlalcol. I,
representat~ue of Elijah Muhammad.
~
.

_ _ _ _ advised that a lIIeeitng of Temple No. 7' NOI, HC,
was held ~ Malcolm I told the audience that the teachtngs
I'JI'
li!7 i ;nlt UlI1tnm",,,rI
-fli
- - ~J-'. - _ .• - " ..... - -

,n.,..

JII,..A. 'i,.
- ......................

11111

_ ••

.""'JfIj~
...
JtI ... ·III'

.,."
......

,,1 ... .,.Jt
... Y,. ..,v",,,,
"' ........
"', .... _
.....-

~.VIIiii>

_=

...
_"" ..
yr.WG,

standtng of the Muslims and Mr. Muhammad because both had been gravely
mi s represented.
vised that Minister Malcolm of Temple # 7,
was maste
nies ~t the Annual Convention 0/ the NOI held at
the Metropo ttan Bapttst Church, 41st Street and South ParlrrDay, Cht
on 3/1/59. (statements set out;
hed that Mintater Malcolm IDIU present at a
meeitng
1 N'II, NrC, on 4/15/59.
Be state'" ""1: should
forget about our reI igi"ns and thin1r 01' ourse!ves as blact .en IDtth
one common cause and one COMmon enemy, the IDhite .an. He related that
J.fuha~''',ad lDas a l,l:lclc man and had taught "us" that the IDhite man fa the
"deu i1 ".

u
The following
set out the actiuitie
.¥ 12 at Philadelphia.
tn Nov. 1954 and later
speci:Jl meeitng 01' Temple /1
as a resul t Of the isauance
and Brown St. Philadelphia.
SEAllt;;I
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SLIJ~

PAGE iiUJIBEll

t

\

t,

•

# 23, BuJJalo,
stated that Minister
might go to Mecca.
s Jindings to E1 iJah

N.Y. on
Jlalcolm
Upon hh r,turn
Jluhar.l1lUJ d •

.K.

tJ

all his ime
suggestion oJ Malc01r" I.
It was noted that Young was the author oJ a regular column
in the "Philadelphia Tribune" and occasionally made comments Jauorable
to Elijah Muhammad and the NOI.

U

105-69394-4

(78)1/

can Natio
nt,
sponsored an open air meettng
honor 0.1 the anniversa",
oJ 110 reus Ga rvell (not Jurther tdent Vted) IDhich IIICIS held 011 '?th "u ••
between l25th and 126th St. NrC. One oJ the speakers was lIalcol. I{)
Jltnhter oJ NOI Temple No.7 NrC.

~duhe'~ that Minister lfa1=olm I stated that the
UANlJ alDlI~;rs oJ Templp. # 7 were planntng a demonstratton
when 'cr. Jrhruscheu arrtued in NrC on 9/17/59, in protest to th, IIICIII
the black man is treated in this countrll. Khruscheu c~ld then tell
thts to the Russian people.

.1l>
U

105-92148-15 p.8,9

(77) V

MalcoZm I Littl' addressed a meettng

held at MTI No.2, Chicago.

(statements set ou

~dutsed that In Nou. 1959 It'JI·~olm I l.ittle told , , . .
El tjah Mu~e would need a letter oJ !in·:lnces h connection ' .

with hts trip to the Near East. This letter should certVII that the
Musl ims oJ the U.S.A. were responsible Jor th, trauel and aalntatnance
expenses oJ h.ts partll and should be stgned bll the Secretarll and Treasurer
oJ Te7llpltt No. 2.
~
(continued on next page)
-23-

(
NOI meeting at JITI
two sons includi
week. He t
aJ. .". J.1II X
tion in paving the path for his trip to tbe East.

()
.,~

.,e,

.'

........... furnished an ~TI document of Temple #26, San
This document revealed that on
12/10/59, Lucius X (Brown), Dean of Ministers, Brother Raymond Sharrieff,
Suprel!'l> ~aptain, Brother ~!alcom X, Field 1;orker and Organizer, all
Elijah ~!uhammad's represent~tives from Chicago, visited Temple 126 at
Oakland, which was ministered by Brother R.T.X. (Ashford). They decided
to appoint a committee of five to administer the financial affairs of
both temnles at Oakland and San Francisco. It was requested t
respect
and courtesy be accorded brothers and sisters of both
brother ministers R.T.X. (Ashford) and Virdell X (Prince
as well as their cooperation with the co..tttee. (docu.en

Francisco~d California.

"
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(

J

.

-- -.

ilJed Irom ACSI Firat U.S. AT"IIII/l that
was interlJiewed on 10/17/59 1 at whic
tttle was 10T"lllerll/ a minister

"''''+..,,,.
in
...................

'MflT
,.,..+.'l,,'i+..i
• • "-ft JI'V~ ,"),."'"
...
v_ W'"
. . . . . . . . . . . . "" . . . . . . . . . . . '"
_
•• ,.,. . . . .

adlJised that on 3/20/50 a meeting 01 Muhammad'a
• 102 ~est lZ5tl1 St.~ nrc was held. At this mee
atated that when the U.S. was in trouble l it waa good
lor the black people. He htnted that "when America goes to war~
black man should reluse to help."
Te~ple
~alcolm

adlJ,iBed
"." mentioned Ithairi(9
%Jney Estep

that at the abolJe meettng JtiniBter Jta1c
Smith_who attended the meeting was the
Assistant Jtintster in Boston.

-'k~

:-610

- .~Oc.
:::..!
' oJ TempZ e

::'i
»
'
.., tt'e.

.;:D
.,.,j)
-I-

Fo n::e

it 11

~

0

adlJised that
at which ttme

~;;.

attended a meeting
was the matn speake

~dlJtsed on Zl/6/57 that .If:::,,,,,::Yl e appeared
nuter 0/ Temple ,f 11 an.:: . . , .. ~, '. .,-'lDas one

the

IIiiiii
~ Cldvised Hat J.:alcolm X. Little was the
at a r.:eetTilg OJ' ur.ple ,; Zl on 5/14/58 •

2';

that during

Feb.~

r

1960 El

wCl7lted to see J.!aZcolm Li.ttZe and wanted Ltttle to bring

."" him.
;;;

r:~

:il\

.,e,

,--I;.-

- " " d l J t s e d that at an FOI meetlng held at Temple
he was going . . . . .,,, .. a

.'g

lIYC on 4/4~r 1:a
ment 0/ a record iIlade by

_25_

r'p.
7~

(

'\.

&~

- - . advtsed that lIalcol", I apoke at the 2/28/601
aession o~l NOI Convention held at the Chicago Colfaew..
He urge' that the Negro people should unfte with Elijah lIuha",.ad 'n
order that joba and businesses might be opened for the block man. ~
advised that at
NYC, on 5
,
jah lIuhammad,Jr.
was very pleased with lIin tster lIalco
thetr efforts to help htm with his program.

·..

~,..,
.~:
....'
..

;~
. I

-i

held at Temple # I ,
atoted that hia fath r
rs at Te"'ple

#

11 f

o~~~

eeting
stated that
Temple No. 5

No.5, C
Malcolm I, the Min
er a
owe~ hi7l, for newspapers.

r

4'~

U

- . a , . d v i s e d that on 6/30/60 IUntster lIalcolm Jl!!e
at the fu~n~ E.X. Jenr.ina whtch waa held at Unttu Funeral
Parlor, 126th St. and 8th Ave., NrC •

---adu;;.]~1 that Malcolm I spoke at rJIINOI meeHng
on 8/l9/8~ No.7, NYC. (statements set out)
100-433590-4 p.6,7,8

(62)//

SI to par. one abotld~
100-43385~-2 p.S
(63y'e4}V(A • tnJ'o.)

,,..
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,

,

.FflhlL

.

_._-

.

adl7"1.ed
'"ldd
h,./oracrU
."",:

~-

dated 9/22/60 regard"lng
ng a letterhead ...0
iA Kalcol. Lgttle on

rh • • "0 41.0 .tated tha
I.ed th4t at tA. 'OI"O
.eethg at re.ple
7, ,rc, on
e annormoed that "1111
'OX .e.bera .. re on 0 t.entv-./our
r alert. LlttZe aald onZV tA.
JiueH . . .ere olZo_d to ... Ca.tro at th. Hotel fteruo, and thot Ca.tro
.oa ./r"lendl~ to tAe ~ZI... 80urce beZlel7ed tAat t". 'OX
beIng
alerted to a •• 'at Ca.tro In the el7ent 0./ an~ ont"l-Ca.~o de.on.trat,on.l;I
'In Harle..
"

'0.

.a.
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100-88143-826
(60),/

The 8/11/60 edition oj "A.frican News and Yiews" reported
that Malcolm Little wasamong individuals invited to Bpeak at a MarcuB
Garvey Day affair on 8/1/60 in front of the A.,frtcan Book Store, 125th
St. and ?th Ave., nc. Marcus Garvey was the founder of A.frican
nationalism. James R. Lawson, President of the United African Nationalist
Moverr.ent was expected to give a report on his trip to Africa.

U

·.-

The "N.T. Timell," 10/6/60 carried an article by ]'oster HaUey
entitled "N1rrumah Tells Rally in Harlem Negroes ]'0'1'fll U.S. - A.,frtcan
Bond." The article was regarding a rally called by a group Of Harlem
leaders Of pol itical and rel-:'iious groups held in Harlem on 10/6/60,
to welcome Prellident Kwame Nkrumah from. A.frtca. Malcolm I was one Of the
speaker..

(II

105-87,954-21 p.5,47
(76) I/'
On //18/61 the Dept. Of Justice made . . .emorandUR
dated 12/22/60 written by Major Serge de Gorin
to Col. Serge
S. Belosselsky (not identified). The writer sta e
a communist
agitation had reached tts highest point in Harlem recently. The leaders
were Jir. Mahomed and Malcolm I (Soui,t agents), who had made threats
against the Russian Orthodox Church at Madison Ave. and l2lst St. ~
randu. enclosed)

"t

A
~.

11'

1•
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This rejerence in the jlle captioned
sets out I~ormation concerning Malcol. Little
NOI activities as jollows:

,

;

Showing oj movip. jilm taken by Little when he was In
Africa in 1959 at a bazacr held at Rockland Palace, nc, on 10/29.59;
attendance at a play "Organa" held on ll/12/60 at Town Hall
Philadelphia; spoke at a meeting oj MTI # 15, held on 9/11iSo at the
Magnolia Ballroom, Magnolia and rine St. Atlanta; spoke at a .eetin~
oj Temple /I 11, Dorchester, Mass., on 10/30/60; speaker at a "Ball"
held by the HOI at the Chicago Coliseum on 7/24/60; spoke at HOI rally
at 125th St. and 7th Ave. NTC, .on 5/28/60; attended an FOIllleettng
I J
at Temple /I 7, NTC on 6/20/60; spoke at a "Freedorl. Balll/" sponsored V
by Temple # 7 on 8/30/60.

B

was jurnished
N.1'. "Amste rd

100-434157-2

(19y83jV

j

'i

I

On 1
d that in
e
invited him to meet one Ma colm Little,
an
ea er. Maynard did not 1rnow whethe r 0 r not
member oj the NOI.

~

"~to

;

j

-29-

(

(

Th, 101101Dtr.g releren~es tn the IHe capttoned NOI aka
Ji::I, AlTI, etal, 25-330971, conta'n Il\formathn pertalnhg to th,
a~ttvtL '''3 01 Ji!Jlcollll LHtle, a travelIng lII'n fate r, IDho lOas on a pol eJi
lIIa~in] 1,vel 01 the organization:

"
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~~r-

2s-33adryl-22 p.lS
88 p.3,4,5,5, ';"
119 p.E,3
154 iJ.15
183 p.18
199 p.l,2,3,4,5,11

Or-

(l

(frt~

218

~

:.;.

or·

~::~

"?f
')

,
<OJ
.1
;;;.;
~

j

220
224
244
250
351
355
357
358
383
388
390
398

p.2,12
p.27
p.18
p.3,9,11,15,21,23,24
p.l,2,4,5
p.5
p.12,17,18,25
p.l
p.2
p.E
p.5
encl.p.2f.37,38,(0,
41,46,47.50,52,57,

( ,41,45';(45.}:
l39'(i5;(46J~

(45)

(2,3~6)i

(2~5].

(~~ .
~,3 ~r ~ V
(2(90 21{-39, 88)
(2('46Y

(2r:

(~9Y

(. ,46J,/-

51 -55,58-71
407 p.28
417 p.14,15,15,25,27
438 p.l
451 p.17,24,25,27,59,77
473 p.~
480 p.3,4,5,8,9,11
485 p.3,4,5
494 p.l),11,12,20,26,
34,39,40,41,4~,4~ •
45,52 . .54, 50, f>4, 66.79,
84, 9C_ 9",98, &., 1 C4,
107,IC8,109
500 p.23,30
522 p.7
537 p.I,7
.579 p.8,Zl,22,22,30,

(47) .-(3'47)
l3Y'
(3{47)''''(47)V
(3,47;.-'
l3,47)'(3)/

(47)V

(47")'
(42
(3,47)'-

3.5,37-42,45,46,49,
54-.56
(conttnued on ne:rt page)

-30-

-

-

U

(

(

REFERENCE
25-330971-501 p.4,6,S,9,lO

12,13

:--

639 p.8,9
6S6 p.l,4,5,9,13
685 p.18
6~J p.4l.9,14,33,40,

49,51,52,53
713
714
736
751
756
767
795
810
814
819
823
825
831
864
870
914
924
929
943
959
971
981

p.l,6,8
p.8,9
p.5,6
p.4,5, 8, 9
p.7
p.2,3,4, 7,8
p.4,5
p.l
p.6,7
p.l0
p.l
p.18,21,22
p.5,6,7,8,9,13
p. 1 ,2, 3
p.12,FJ. Z~. 7"'.19,
20,22,23,24,27
encl. p.2,3
p.5,6,7
p.l
p.lS
p.'"
p.2,3
p.lA,2,3,8,

r

encl.p.l,2
1005
1010
1032
1033
1064
1109
1130
1138
1187
1I9?
1199
1205
1217

p.2
p.3-5, 7, 9, 11-1.'1
p.2,3,4
p.2
p.5
p •.3,4

p.2

p.2,3,4,5
p.4
p.2,4,5
p.l
p.2,4,5
p.5
1222 p.l

1223 ]J.9

(conttnued on nezt page)
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(

•

REFSRENCE

-j

25-330971-1225
1251
1258
1258
1307
1320
1327
1340
1350
1~,~7

1~89

"

p.1
p.l,2
p.5,5,14
p.5,7
en=1 .p. 1
p.2,4
p.1,2
p.5
p.2
p.l
p.l,12,13,15
p.2,7
p.l,3,e.51J,52,50
p.l,2
p.9,10,12,14,15
p.5
p.2
p.2,3
p.l encl.p.1
p.2
p.2
p.2
p.1 enc1.p.1,2,3
p.2
p.8,4,5
p.l
p.3,4,5
p.4
p.7
p.15
p.2
p.7
p.LO
p.2,5, 12,30,39,40,47
p.2
p.4,14
p.lc,4,5
p.2
p.l
p.1
p.3

1408
1423
1425
1474
1496
1508
1552
1587
1607
1624
1627
1530
1535
1538
1646
1849
1652
1558
1877
1882
1883
16:19
1707
1727
7.740
1746
1755
1759
1755
1771
1775
1776 p.l encl.
1 ?78
1811
1620 p.2

(~ont'nued on nezt page)
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SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUJlBER

REFERENCE

4

-

-

;;

.-

'.

~
~

~

jf

~

'1

1

~

I-.
I

.

25-330971-1824
1865
1871
1876
1881
1916
In8
1933
1963
1 91.'>
20e9
2017
2028
21)30
2')54
21)62
2()68
2069
2092

(7)'/

(78)~

p. ,1,2
p.7,8

(52) ,
(7)'/

(8~)/V

(78 3)
(8
(53)
(53y'
(8'l53Y
(8)-:

p.5,6,8,9,13,14
p.l,4,23,28,29
p.2
p.ll
.~.2, 21, 25
en~ 1. p.l
p.1-3
p.l,2
p.9,12,17,18,19

V;./

t~»

(8/53Y
(53)(8,53)"-

(8) .-

~~~y

p.2,4,5,8,10,11,
14-18,20,21,26·, ?9,
35 -40,44,50,51.51
2093 p.le
2136
2142 p.2
2145 p.3,7
2147 encl.p.l
2170
2171 p.2
2182 end .p.4
2190
2195
2209 p.2
2224
2229 p.12
2254 p.2
2269
2312 p.2
2329
2350 p.4
2352 p.3
2357
2.'377 p.2
2394
2402 p.3,4, 7,8,15,16,25

'9 "'53) V
19)--:::
9
):9,53
(54) V-

t Vi/'
t~)~

(54)/'
(9{54)/
(9,~)"
(42,54)<- ,
(9)-

f~~v

(9)
(54):"'( 83

2":/

(54),

r.z oi'&4 )'"

"

(54). '

OO~4)/

(55)V
_
(10'1'S5):/

(cont1nued on nezt page)
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SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUJ/BER

REFERENCE

~'.'

~

~'

".-;
"

1
~

-:t
4:
"

•

~

~

..

25-330971-2446 p.2,3
2493 p.5,6,12
2547
2662 p.8
2743 p.2,5,9,13,1~,29,
31,32,33,77,79,82
2782 p.3
2786 p.10,13,14,18,19,20
2809 p.3
2858 p.9
2913 p.3
2929 p.4
2939 p.2,10,16
2952
2989
3004
3038
3056
3082
3105
3119 p.3
3122 p.2 Photo.
3132
3189 p.3,4,5
3203 p.l0
3220 p.2,5,7,9-11,
16-21,24-31,33-35,
37-40,1!2
3226 p.l,2,5-7,15-32,24,
43,56,81,89
3562 p.15-17,21,22,26
3708 p.6
3740 p.16,17,20
3746 p.6, 7, 10,17,23,28
3898 p.20
4012
4055
4066
4259
4275 p.21
4296 p.7,9,14,69,73,
77,79,122,123,124
4327
4372
4454
4486 p.4,13

(93)/ '
(550p{e3)/
(80)

00~5)-

(l 0/t5;80);(l0{s5)"
[10)' ,
(551"
(55)/
001
(55"
r.z 0 ,"S5)/

(11)/

(11,,..55) ..-

BBv

[11)..
01(~/
(80).

F.n~

(11~)/

(42).(
(11
(Z2Y'f;6)v'
{12(56} ,
{12;'56}
(56)/
(12,56)/
(56 1
(78)V
(l2,~)/
~421
42 ./'

(12)' ,

(12)· .
(12,66) ,
(z3r:s 7 }1/
(93 I'
(57)!'
13'i57

( /r

(cont hll.;.d on nert page)
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(

(

J

REFERENCE

4498

4505 p.17,18,9
4538 p.15
4548

4549 p.4
4584

4571 p.13,14
4587 p.l,lB,3-5,8,9"
22-14, 16, If/-21,
23-28,28,32,33,3843,45,49,51,55-68

4818 p.3
A~O~

~uov

_

r

n

~~

~~

(58)/

(141&8)/

~A

~.u'v'u~,~u-u~,

39,44,67,71,90,
91,96,99
4593

(14r

4707
4722 p.lC,ll
4747 p.17,18
4786 p.5
4798 p.16

(58)
14VS8
(
(14.,'58
.;'

f

(58Y

4809 p.3
4834 p.l,13-15
A- N. T. Edttton, "Courte r"
1/5/57

A-N.T. EdUton,"courter"
3/16/5'1
A~'N.T. Post" 4/29/57
A-"N.T. Post" 4/30/57
A-N.T. EdHton, "Courter"
5/11/57
A-N.T. EdUton, "Courter"
7/27/57

[14'158):'(Z4)59)'"

(80)

v

(4)~
(14)

.~

(60)'/'

(~9)V
(59)V

A "T.?S Angeles Hera.ld
D t3 patch" 8/22/57
A "N.r. Courter"
A

IV

(14}58)

[14

(83)/

9/21/57
'~os

Angeles Herald
Dispatc'h" 12/19/57
A-N.T. EdUlon, "Courler"
li8 i 58
A "Los Angeles Herald
I Ispat':h"
1 /18/58
A "Pittsburgh Courter"

(59)./'
(59)'/

(45)/
(80)

2/16/57
(continued on next page)
-35-
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SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUJ/BER

REFEREN::E

.~."

-

. or
.;.~:

...•
....
/.-

"

~

).

~

....J

,
-

-"

~

-'

(59) V

25-330971-A "l.os An~eles Herald
Itspatch' 1/30/58
A 'tos An~elea Herald
Ii spatch ' 3/20/58
A "l.o s Anfl,e I ea He raId
Hspatch' 5/22/58
A 'Ptttsburgh Courter"

(59) ,/
(59) '"
(59)/

5/24/58

A "los Angeles Herald
.Ns~atoh" 5/29/58
A "iV. • Courier" 5/31./58
A "Los Angeles Herald
Nspat~h" 8/5/58
A "[,os Angeles Herald
DtJpat~h" 8/12/58
A N.r. Edition, "Courter"
8/14/58
A "N.r. Courier" 8/2158
A "Ptttsburgh Cou rte r"
1117/59
A "Los Angeles Herald
D tspatch" 3/5/59
A "N.J. Herald NelDs"

4/25/59

(59) V

(59)~
(59)

•

(59) V

(59) V
(59) /'
(59Jc
(59) ,,(S9)V

(14~59) t/"

A "Los Angeles Herald
Nspatch" 5/21/59
A '£,os Angeles Herald
[ispatch" 3/17/80
A 'N.J. Herald News"
4/2/80
A "The NelD Crusader"
7/30/80
A "Plttsburgh Courter"
8/6/60
A ''t(lll Angeles HErald
Dtspatch" 8/11/80
A "San Frandllco News"

(59) V

(59) V
~

(59) V
(59)'/
(14/59)/

(Z,5yto) V

IO/Zl/60

(S9) V

A "ptttsburgh Courier"
12/3/60

~

-36-
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The following references in the tile captioned ElIjah
IJuhamnlad, aka., national leader 0/ NOI, pertaIn to the acttvUles
0/ MalcoZm LtttZe, also a leader In HOI.
REFERENCE
105-24822-13 p.5,7,4l
24 p.23-25
41 p.21,23
58

73 p.4
81 p.25,31,32,34

u

Malcolm Little was a ~'n'ster tn the HOI aka MCI, MTI.
n
this position he travelled exte~slvely throughout the USA, where h
visited various temples 0/ the organization. He participated 'n
various r~gular Temple meetings as well as meetings 0/ the FOI and
MGT, IOh i "i, are groups with in the HOI. These meetings were set out in
lengthy detail 'n the /ollowing re/eren~es and are briefly descrlb d as
/ollows:
DATE

..
•

TTPE

REFERENCE

IJec. 1955

Atlanta Temple
meeting held at
Hanley Funeral
Hom!!, Atlanta

105-45929-7 p.3

9/10/58
9/17/58

MTI # 15

105-41013-28 p.3,4

12/4/50

Temple # 15

105-70088-21 p.l0

2/10/50

HOI

100-429744-6 p.5

3/27/50

HOI

100-408691-13 p.2

3/27/60

HOI

105-39841-8 p.3

SEABe SLIP
PAGE UJ/BEJl

Atlgnta

(72)

.,

,
~

1

.".

)
-~

Bal H morl:

(conttnuea on next page)
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DATE

PYPE

REFERENCE
PAGE 1llJIBE.

Bogton
/

.

-;

-

)8/22/55

lICI Temp2e

18/29/55

JlTI

105-40418-2 p.5

(29),/

8/29/55
7/6/55
7/13/55
7/20/55

lfC I Temp2 e

205-38394-5 p.3,4

(28)6) •

12/13 '55

Special meeting
of lIeI Temple

205-43736-2 p.3,5

(32) .,/

I

#

II

12/15 155

MeI Temple 11 11

I2/U/55

Temple /I II

II/I4/58

lie I

5/10/57

TempI e

105 -85367-18

Ii

TempI e

11

205-38909-21 p.l,8

.~

/I 11

en '£ca90

I,
J

4/8/55

JleI

10/10/56

Temple

10/21/56

Temple # 2

D121/56

Temple No.2

10/23156

Temple No. 2(partu)

#

2

205-50027-7 p. 7
105-59238-2 p.l5

NOI

105-24951-7 p.7,8,11,
16,24

FOI
NOI
ICI Nattonal
Conuentton

105-71100-2 p.i2

(conttnued on next page)
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Tri'E

REFERE1I7E

HOI ConvenHon
4130 South
Ina tana Ave.

105-66165-1 p.5

(35) V

1957

Feb. 10'57

NOI Convention

105 -60684-3 p.23

(74) V

In'21156
41U 157

Temple

105 -524 77-6 p.4,9

(34,~)

2/27/59

NOI National
Convention

105-50027-11 p.17,18

(72)/

105-69057-8 p.5,9,10

(35)""""

\

Saviors Day
meeting at
Temple /# 2

, 2/27/59

AnlJ~oll

(19y84)

DATE

SEARCH SL
PAGE IlDJIB

;;hi~(J2°

"-;
.J

(

Feb. 24-26,

(2126/59

)
-,.'" -'
: .. - :

>,:.i
1 ,

~

.,....
..

II 2

NOI
ConventIon
4100 South

Par~ay

3/1/59

SessIon oj Annual
HOI ConventIon

10/19/59

FOI

105-24951-20 p.8,13

2/28/60

Annual Jiusllm
Convent ion at
Cn i ~CJgo Col tseum

105-41422-12 p.13

2/28/60

HOI

1/5/50

NOI

2/2e/50

HOI Conventton
at Chicago
Col tuum

2 '2e/50

Annual Jiusllm
Convention

2/28150

Annual Jiusl h
105-57340-11 p.8
Conventton, NOI,
Ch i~a.(]o Col isewli
MCl
105-52477-1 p.13,14
(continued on next page)

~

7/15/56

....

105-59923-7 p.l0,19

105-38142-11 p.3

-39-

"e-

(3CpO)

(52) :/

(371'42, 6)V

(28,:68)
(35~~4)'

(e5)

I

(

J(

SEARCH SL IP
PAGE NUIIBE.

TTPE

REFERENCE

2128 180

Annual Mus1!",
Convention
Ch i ;ogo Col iseul'l

105-45177-13 p.5

(33/1'2) V

2/28 180

Annuol Musl tIll
Convention

105-5S9S0-27 p.S

(3s04)

NOI

10S-54498-12 p.4

(7S) V

2/20/5S

NOI

105-58544-1 p.l2

(74)/

9/5/55

Temple

10S-5Z872-6 p.13

(72)"'/

2/17/59
2/18/59

NOI

10S-79894-1 p.17.18

(37.~)

:"!}

i:~

IO/e /59

NOI

105-79894-3

(37;76

~;

2/18/59
10/8/59

NOI

10S-48046-15 p.5,9,10

(33~)

8/21150

NOI

10S-54106-10 p.17

(34~)

DATE
Ch!~oQS!_

~
10
(.

~1er,Pa.

S/29/50
Clevelo!}d", Oh to
-'1".
'.~:"

~
,
•

~

....

# 15

U

:~~:

~

(1
I·

>:~.
f.'Z

.-;

Iff

12/9/58

Temple , 1
Sundoy Worsh ip

..

10129/55
12 19158

FOI

:>1

It

12/9/58

MTI

12/9/58

~.

...

~!ill

100-409935-8 p.7

(15)61

100-411899-5 p.4,5

(16)~

NOI

100-432843-1 p.5

(18)V

10/29/55

FOI

10S-3S282-6 p.e,10

(26)

12/9/55

Temple No. I

#

1

-;

*,.~

---'

. (44)

(contInued on next page)
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DATZ

REFERENCE

TTPE

SEARCH SLI.
PAGE NUl/BE

petro It

-,--.

12/9/56

Temple II 1

105-63707-1 p.?'

(36)1/'

9 115/57

TempI e II 1

105-66265-1 p.5

(36)/

1016/57
1218/57

NOI

105-60601-3 p.3

(35,93)

r i 0/6 157

Templft IF 1
regular Sunday
meettng

( '2/a157

Temple /I 7
regular Sunday
/Yo ran tp

r-

'\ 12/26/56
-<
(12/8/57

(38~

NOI

FOI

1016157
12/8/57

NOI

1/13/58

FOI

\10/6/57

NOI

1~0-409935-9

p.8,11

(16)

(35)

105-60682-4 p.5,?'
... '!

(1/13/58

FOI

Ha rt.Cord Aeonn.

-

;;

l).

(38)'

Sunday Serutce
Telllph II 1

8/20/57

8/2/56

J1CI

105-51988-2 p.3

(72) v

812/56

Temple 14

105 -55661-1

(73)

8/2/56

Temp2e

105-55677-1

(73) .-

8/2/56

lICI

100-425292-1

(61)

/I

14

(conttnued on nezt page)
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SEABee SLL
PAGE NWBE.

TrPE

REFERENCE

8/2/56
8/30/58

JJCI

1005 -.54370-1

(73)//

8/30/~'ie

IICI

1005-.505749-1

(34,43)!/

e/30/58

J!eI

100-330084-3

8/2/56

IICI

'2

DATE
lia r t rfl.

.,e.

(lSrGO}Y

('13) ./

e/30/58

.....

&
~

~-

.;

".-:

~

?

~

1"
l

e/30/58

lICI

105-.52880-4 p.2

(72) V

11/29/58

l!CI

lOS -.55749-3

(34/13)'/

1/17157

JlCI

100-424672-4 p.3

(17J61F

8/13/57

NOI

8113 '57

Temple

7/31/5?

NOI

100··425138-8 p.3

(1€y~i)

5/29/57
6/13/057
7/2' /57
731/57
10/23/57
12/18/57

NOI

105-56728-4 p.4,S

(74) .'

11/5/059

Temple

8/27/059
9/25/59
11/5/59

NOI

12/6/59
6/8/60

Te 11I? 1 e II 14

6/8/60

NOI

IllS 159
6/8160

Tem?le

/I

#

14

14

105-505749-5

105 -5053056-20

'1'
...

,

(3S~)V

G

(44¥79)

.(74) v

105-.56728-7 p.2,4,6

/I

(77) ./

- -,

. , ' - (77) V

"'7£
~

14

(77) v

(71) / '

(conttnued on nezt page)
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DATE

TYPE

REFERENCE

SEARCH 8£I.

PAGE NUl/BE.

HartCord

6/8/60
10/23/60

TempI e

fI 14

Newa rlr

--

3/29/55

UCI

5/3'6J

NOI

100-433817-1 p.?

(19) V

-11/20/57
11/27/57

NOI

105-62937-6 p • .'.".16

(36y;,5 , /

(20) V

~9-25

\ 3/22/513

FOI

3/28/58

NOI

4 '21/58

FOI

4/30/58

NOI

6/2/58

FOI

l'arly Dec.

NOI

105-24951-20 p.8,13

NOI

105-35288-14 p.3

Spec l.ll Meet in!]
oj Tern?l e II 22

105-69191-6 p.4

)V

1959

--Oa7r1anrJ

12/10/59

Pittsbuxs.!1
10/9/59
Hi c hm 2!!sL..I!! •

5/22/60

UTI

if

24

100-433450-2 p.12
100-430139-12 p15
100-433325-5 p.3

(continued on nert page)
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,)1/

(

DATE

TYPE

SEARCH SLI.

REFERENCE

PAGE 1/UJIB

n'a 8h . B&.~

1

3/25/56

IICI Temple if 4

,

5/29 159

NOI

••. ".

5 131/59

NOI
Ullne Arena,
j)·ashington,D.C.-

-

(86)./

105-39434-8 p.5

)

~

~.

105-69067-8p.6

(36) ...

NCI

100-4300~8-4

(62) ./

3112
, .154
3/14/54
3/24/54
3/2%54
4 ':; 54
4/11/54
4/14/54

IICI

105-32230-3 p.8-10

4/14/54
4/16/54

liCI

105-45053-1 p.8,9

(3/28/54
{4 116/54

IICI

105 -33643-1 p.9,11,12,13

-.-

'".."

~.
.,...
.;" ;!

.~~:~ ~:
:

.r

ti

•.
•

....' -~

.

t

~

•i
~'.':

~

rounco§i£!!2!1 ...Ql!lL
2/20/59

p.6

Ph lZg •

~/19154

3/14/54
3/21/54
3/2':"54
3/26/54
3/28 '54
4/11/54
4/14 154
4 116'54
4.'21/54
/f /25/54
4 '28/54

(22)

,./

• r

(33.,,2)' .
,

,

FOI
liCI

(25~-7)

"!

105-30795-1 p.8-14

,,

(21j155)J

,,

,

,

I
I

4/30/.54

3/8/54
4/5/54
4/19/54

V

FOI
(~ontlnued

-44-

on ne::t page)

(

IJATE

TYPE

REFERENCE

SEA.RCE

~IP

PAGE IIB/BEil

\

Pni1c.
4/14154
4/15154

MCI

(38)/

I

S 15 154

3 1U 154
3/26/54
8131/54
4 '7/54
4 '9 154
41U 1.54
(Jllf;/54
4/25 '54
4/26/54

\

(24~8)

lfCI

1
i

\

4/30/54
S/5/54
5112154
5/1ils4
S/19/54
(l6,~1).

S/19/54

A!CI

1)0-413337-11 p.l0

3/22/54

FOI

10s-32265-1 p.8-11,13,
14,16

4/18/54

JlCI
'r

I

4/7/54
4/11/54
4iuJ54

JlCI

.,l.

(23~2,66f~

(27,68):/

4/28/54
8/18/54

100-32313-1 p.S-8

I

I

•
i

'!'

"(24) >-

1
1

4/18/54
4.'28/54
4/30/54
5 15 154
5 1121.'54
5 '191.54

5/12 154

JlCI

10S-33754-1 p.5-7

5 i19/S4

a/Ie/54
9 Ie/54

(continued on next page)

-45-

(25)/

I

(

,

TrPE

REFERENCE

8/18/.54
10/6/54

MCI

105-33583-1 p.8,7,13

4/7/54
4/9 154
4 114 154
4/30154
5 15 '54
5'12154
5'14154
5/19'54
8/18/54
10120154
10/27/54

IICI

105-34485-1 p.7-25,17,
20,21

4/14/54
4/16/54
4/30/54
8/18/54
).1/20/54

MCI

11/20/54

IICI

100-416218-3 p.7

20/20/54
11/10/54

MCI

205-32255-3 p.22,18

(l?j-'
(23~6)

11/10/54
11/24/54

MCI

105-35814-1 p.7

(27)~'

10127/54
11/24/54

MCI

100-418033-2 p.15,18,18

(17)t/

a;.

,..,;

ZZ /24/54

IICI

105-41882-1 p.7,8

(31}"10 V

11124/54

JlCI

105-33918-4 p.3

(25),

4/14 154
4/15/54
10/20/54
11110154
11/24/54

MCI

105-37880-1 p.l0,ZZl.

(27~'iJ8

DATE

SEARCH SLIP
PAGE NUJlBER,

!'hilg.

"

~

";

-:.:
, .•..

.....

/

,
~

.-

(25"85) ~j'

I

(28ft'7)

f

,~

t

(25(';7)~

I
~

. ~ "!'

14,17~20

(cont~nued on next page)

-4.()-

,/

. t

(

TYPE

REFERENCE

12/20/54

FOI

105-33643-4 p.4.S

(~7

'4/28/54
5114154
5119154
11124 154
12/2154

JlCI

105-37020-1 p.6.10-13.16

(27.AS)

12/20/54

FOI

212155

JlCI

10S-4292S-1 p.5

(32}t/"

11/241542/2/55

JlCI

105 -40910-1 p.5-8

(30y'foo

2/2/S5

MCI

105-39601-1 p.7

(29)//

4/7/54
4/28/54
8/18/54
10/20 154
11/10'54
1~24/54
22/55

JlCI

10S-37831-1 p.Il-13.
17.20.23.31

DATE

I

J

':";

"-;',i

.~

-...fiil;!t

3.
~

••

~

.
It
~

'"
i"'"
~;

~.

i

SEARCH SLIP
PAGE ~UJ/B

Phila •

•j

'!II!

{

2/2/55
,3/2%,55

(27¥l~)i

G
J[CI

105-39117-1 p.12-21

(14 'S

5/18/55

•

r

(29/69)
'!

5/2/55

FOI

11/1a154
111241S4
1211154
2/2/55

JlCI

105-38398-2 p.9-13

(28}.,·

11 124154
1211154
212/55

lICI

105-34485-3 p.5.7.18

(2svtJ7)

12122/54
2/2/55

lICI
(conttnued on nert page)

;
!

-47-

(

(

-

DATE
Ph i 1 g.

TYPE

2/2/55
3/2 155

UCI

105-35814-4 p.4,6

1111 :)/54
11124154
3/2 155

J/CI

105-30795-6 p.l0-13,
21-23

11 /10/54
11124/54
212155
3 14155

J/CI

3/23/55

},fCI

105-42395-1 p.9

(31

212 155
3/2155
3/23/55

J/CI

105-40878-1 ;>.5-11,13-15

(30)

2/2/55
3/23/55

J/CI

105-38200-2 p.15,29

(28)

l1/24/54
2/2/5<;

J/CI

4/4/55

FOI

5/4/55

J/CI

105-38200-5 p.4

5/4155

J/CI

105-35814-5 p.3

3/23/55
5/4/55
5/28/55

J/CI

105-39525-1 p.13-16

512/55

FOI

105-41636-1 p.7,8

{ 5/18/55

J/CI

i
!
..

I
~

I

12124 154
2/2/55
3123/55

J/CI

5 12 155

FOI

5/4155
5/ze/55

J/CI

SEARCH 3l.IP

REFERENCE

PAGE lUll.

(27;1'e V

b.,C,(38)

....

105-39452-3 p.lO-15,
18-22

(conttnued on nezt page)
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~

{29

u

(

\

-'

J
,

~

:-~
,;:'

"

.~

.
~
~'

.;

~.

,',

8E'RCB
..~
PA:JE XlIJIB
'R

DATE

TYPE

REFERENCE

11/24/54

I/CI

105-38951-1 p.l0,ll-17

(29,{s'

2/2/55
3/23/55
5/4 155
6/29/55

I/CI

105-41 OBl-l p.ll-12,
14-15,17-18,
32-33

(30,/?0

2/2 155
7/8 155

I/CI

105-40937-1 p.8,11

3123/55
718.155

JlCI

105-41863-2 p.24,25

(31YlO) .

7/8 '55

I/CI

105-~1844-1

p.l0
10:;-41355-2 p.23

(30)V
(30) -'

IICI

105-41488-2 p.20-23

(32'>'70

a 12/55
7/8/55

I/CI

105-42679-2 p.7,9
105-41579-1 p.7,9

(31)·" ,
(31)1/

3/23155
5/4/55
7/6/55

I/CI

105-42801-1 p.6-9

'0 t:J 1 ~~

iiCI

105-249$1-8 p.8

7/12/55

I/TI # 12
I/CI

100-419435-4 p.8,11,1a

raw
(17) y

8/17/55

I/CI

105-43394-2 p.ZZ-24

(32) :/

e/17155
9/7/55

I/CI

105-30795-8 p.5-9
100-420802-1 p.5,7,B,10

(2ZJV

10 '5155

I/CI

105-42459-5 p.ll

(32)./

10 15155
11/16 ~'35

I/CI

105-47153-2 p.ll,12

(33) v I

'5)";

2/2/55
3/23/55
5/4/55
5/18/55

" /23/55

,

V

(30)J
U
,

6)""

.'~-

'"

..!

~
,~

,\

J
.~

If

5 14 155
5/18/55
J 7 18/55

_

J .... J __

~

I

J

....1

(conttnued on ntJzt pagtJ)
-49-

I

.... '!

(";+or
,- - ,./

I

(17) v

t
l

'(

(

DATE

.

"

REFERENCE

TYPE

f!!tla •
11111/55
11/1~'55
12/9.55

J/CI
Temple
JlCI

8/14/56

UTI No. 12

i

9/7/55
10/5/55
3/14/56

JlCI

1

9/"/.,55
1;.5/55
3/14/56

Temple
JJ::I
JlCI

#

8/14/56

Tem.ple

/I 12

917/5.5
l'J15 ISS
.9 /14 '55

JI!:I

3114 156
3/28/56

Temple

.f

3/28 156

TempI e

/1

..

3 '14 156
3/28/56

UTI;; 12

it

3/14/56,
4/25/56

Temple
JlCI

i

9/7/55
10/5 155
3/14/56
4/25/56
3/14/56
4/25/56

JlTI

9/7/55

}

,

~

•
~

,;.

i.!
~

SEAllCH SLIP
PAGE NUll. 'B

4125/56

3/141.56
-1/25/.56

/I 12

12

105-41081-5 p.7

(30) ,

100-416033-5 p.4

(17) i/

.-'~

(18)

V-

105-39324-4 p.5,7,8

(29)~'

105-54854-1

(34) v'

p.6

V

105-32'313-5 p.4-7

(24)

12

105-55404-1

(34,'73) .

12

105-33754-4 p.5

(2S) V

105-42398-3 p.4,5

(31) V

Tem;>le No. 12
Temple No • 12

. .. II!'

# 12

105-51722-3 p.'?, 10
105-41488-8

(34)/
(31) v

10S-39117-4 p.8-9,13

(29) V

12

105-42801-3 p.3,4

(32) V

lie I TempI e ,¥ 12
JlCI Temple /I 12

105-38981-4 p.7,11

(29)//

/I

105-52790-1 p.6,8

(34)/

II

TempI e

,

12

(::onHnued on next page)
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tJ

(

DATE

TYPE

REFERENCE

SEARCH SLIP

~

Phi1a.

'7.~_(22)

9/7 155
10/5/55
3/14/56
4/25156

lie I

11116/55
2/1/56
3/14156
5/7/56

J/eI

6/20/56

Temple No.12

3/14156
4/25/56
6/21)/56

J/TI

4/25/56

lfTI

612'7156

J/TI

6/2:) /56

Temple No. 12

1
\

.11!

II

12

105-.34485-6 p.B
205-42423-3 p.5-7

105-41704-3 encl.p.5-7

8!2~/55

•

--

PAGE NUJlBER

.!

12

(22)

V

(25)

V

:::~:Il ,
I
v

(30) V

105-40937-2 p.4
1J5-30795-10 p.6
105-3911 7-5 p.3

(44)V

3/14/56
3/28/56
4/25155
6/20/56

JlTI /I 12

6/21)/56

JlTI No. 12

105-45193-5 p.3

(33;{a)

11/7/56

Temple # 12

205-54854-3

(34)

11/7/56
11 /28/56

Temple .f 12

105-42355-7 p.2,3
105-32265-7 p.4,5

(23};.-

11/28'56

NOI

200-42446g-4 p.3

11/7/56
11/28/56

JlTI

11/7/56
11/28/56

TempI e # 12

105-44281-3 p.3,6-8

(44)/

....

/1

12

I

(30)1/

105-42801-4 p.2,3

(27)""'
1
(32)

105-33754-5 p.2, 3, 4

(25)

(contfnued on next page)
-51-

r

[21/.6 5 ) ..

V

V!

(

"(

DATE

"PE

REFJ.'RENCE

11/28/56

Temple # 12

105-53229-6 p.3

I2/g/56

TempI e No. 1

11/7/56
1/30/57

JlTI II 12

105-42423-4 p.3,4

(32) ,/

7/29/59

JlCI

105-44552-2 p.12

(33) .

12/12/54

Speda1 meeting
oj JlCI Temple

105-34647-8 p.4

SEARCH SLIP

PAGE NUJlB 'R
(34)
(16) .,/

No. 7

1211.2/54

JlCI

105-"30891-8 p.12

{21~

12112 154
1/2/55

JlCI

1'5-30831-5 p.2,3

(21{6

b~c,

2114/5S

e'

3120/55

lICI

3120 155
3/28 155

!.!C I Tem.,J1 e

4/3 155

(24)

105-44022-2 p.4

(71)

105-38939-6

(28;'

JlCI

105-30891-7 p.2

(21)

4/24/55

I'OI meettng
0.1 JlCI
Temple 17

105-31162-5 p.l0,11

(65)

3/2015.5

M::I

105-30876-10 p. 7, 7.4

(21)

3127/~5
4/1 ';1,S5

!I

FOI

7

V

4/24/55
4/24/55

JlCI Temph II 7

4/24/55

JlCI

(28) ,
105-31176-5 p.9

(~onttnued

on next page)

-52-

(65) ./

)v

(

(

DATE

•

-

TTPE

SEARCH SLIP
PA(}E NUJ/BER

REFERENCE

(

NYC

~

1115 155
3/20155
4/3/55
LJ
L /.<;S
... /Ip
- .. ,'"' .....

lICI

105-34664-4 p.2,3

(.6!f67)r

5/1/55

lICI

1005-30844-7 p.8

(605)/

2/z'3155
3/6/55
3/20/55
3128/55
i124/55
5/1/55

lICI

105-35482-11 p.2,4-7

(27)

3 '28 155

FOI

ti7/v:vv

Temple

3/4 156

lICI, Temple

3/4/56

lICI

3/4 156

lIC I TempI e

6/29/56
7/1/56

Temple

/I

7

10'21156

Temple

#

7

11/23/056

lITI No. 7

1005 -30667-9

•-

11/23/56

lICI

1005-31162-6 p.2,3

j

1 Yz,1 i{56
1 14 57

Temple

if 7

21,/57

Temple

if

/~

/,1:;.

.:.

..

'!
."I

(21)1 V

,1C,

lICI

o

,I

FOI
J.!CI

5/1 ISS
~

l.-

i!

#

:'Ie. (33)

7

7

1

(20) V

1005-29678-6 p.2,3

# "
105-32725-7 p.2

(24)·

1005-44464-2

(33)1

6'~
• r-

(77)

t'!

105-712059-2 p.9

",.

(22

);;

(3S,~ )v

3/3l 57

i

NOI

1005-60708-1

("l

5/19 157

NOI

105-30997-13

(21)r

7

1 05-337545£p. 2, 3, 4

A I" r::'Y
7:/'/V'

(continued on ne.rt paga)
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(305,

)/.-

l

,,

(

"

TTPE

REFERENCE

5/19157

l[OI

105-30570-7

5 119/57
5'9/57

NOI

11/8/5'1

NOI

12 '1-3 157
12/1.5/57
12/22/57

NOI

105-34712-11 p.2,4

(25j,IJ3

5/12/57
5 119/57

NOI

105-31175-8 p.2-8

(22~5)

IJATE

SEABeE 3£IP
PAGE IlfifBU

!lYC
,

..
,

~.

,
-4

1

...

1:'

,

:(
1

~
"
',;'

:.

II,
.
.~.

,.

'/

)
'j

1 ZJ,Y/7
12.
8 57
12/22/57
12/29/57
1/5/58
1/2%58
• 2/2 58
1
57
3
4/757
12/22/57
12/29/57
1/5 158
2/9/58

3U

(20~"

V

(27)/./

c;.,

(24)//

U
NOI

105-28892-8 p.2,3,4,5,6

(20,,64)

. ,. '!'

5/9 157
1/24/58
1/26/58
1/31/58
2/2/58
2/9 158
2/14/58
2/16/58

NOI

7/13/58
11/23 158
1 i9/59
1/25 159

NOI

105-58851-3 p.2-5

(35¥4),

••
(conttnued on nezt page)

-54-

,
(2e¥'43

7)V

I

.

../-

SEARCH SLIP

IJATE

PAGE NUJlBER

4 15 !59

NOI

100-425114-9 p.3,4,5

1/25 159
2 '(3159
218/59
3/22/59
4 15159
5 '24 159

NOI

1'5-71023-7 p.3,4,6

3/13/(30

NOI

100-433888-1 p.6,7,8,10

4 117 159
4124/59
5 13 '59

4/15/59

4/24/ea
6/12/59

L

2/(3/59
2/8/59
5/3 159
(3/28/59

NOI

7/2(3/59

NOI ".Ieast"
St. Nicholas

-i~
,"

..~

Arena NrC

.- "I

~

6/28/59
8/16 '59

NOI

105-53790-13 p.3

10/8/59

JfTI No.18

100-432886-1 p.8 .• '!

5/3/59

NOI

105-?2246-9 p.3,S

(37) -

NOI

100-432581003 p.8

(84)

1/1'0/(30

r

105-72351-(3 p.9

1 /1 0

'~.')

4/5/59

5/3/59
5 124/59
(318159
(3/14/59
8/16/59

NOI
rOI
JlOI

9/.~O/59

11 '6 '59
1 /15 '(30

(conttnued on nezt page)
-55-

..(19

2),,-

(
\

SLIP
PAGE NllJIlJER

TYPE

REFERENCE

2/6159
ale /5d
3/22 '5:;
4 '5 '5:7
519 '5]
5 '20/S?
C 128 /59
1'15/60

NOI

100-432850-1 p.8-10,12

(18)1A'

316 '6"

NOI

105-30667-19

(20)

V

3/11 /6')

NOI

100-429779-10 p.4

(62)

~.

2121/6?
3/6/6)
3/18/60
3/2') /6')

NOI

3/23/6')

lIOI

105 -38939-25 p.3

(69)

3/11 '6 )
4/aD,60

NOI

100-433658-1 p.7

(84);'

.J20/60

NOI

100-432850-4 p.3
105-<'~'18-29 p.4
100-433680-1 p.5

l86]
(63)

(19)

DI1TE

Sg~RCB

IlI2.

.,

?:'
:)~
,-

-.

\:.'t.(86)

LJ

~.;.

~

'.
-1

4/24/60

NOI

100-4345U-l p.4

ci

4/20/60
4/a4/6,)

NOI

100-434483-1 p.6

~'~.

3/23/60
4/24'$0

NOI

105-63291-8 p.3,4

11] 3 '6')
3/6/60
3/11/60
3'20/60
4124/60

NOI

lr.5-64516-10 p.4-6

.....
'.,~

..•
I

~

(continued on nezt page)

-56-

(841

-

..

. (63).
(36,

,

(

TY.?i;

REFERENCE

3/23/60
4. 12'; 160

HOI

1~5-3C939-31

1122/60

HOI

10S-34647-16 p.2,3,4

nATE

SEARCE SLIP
PAGE HUJlBEB

NYC
r~

,

(28~

p.2,3

V

(85)(/

316 '60

4/24 160

,

-r
~,:

:.;~

,
~
~
:fo

;.;

..
.!-

~
~

r:

4/24/60
511160

HOI

6/14 'S9
P,/16 'S9
1/10/6')
1124/60
1';31/60
3/11 /60
4/24/60
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REFEnENCE :

dated 5/17/61.

Report of SA
at New York.
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ADf.Jn!ISTRATn'E

It is to be noted that no

~ent10n

is nade

of the events occurring at some of the meetinGs
included in this report inasnuch as no speechcs or
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of orizin in the NOI oase.

It should be further noted that su:Jject
lias in Los Angeles, ca11fol'n1a. c.ur!.ng eep'.;en:"er and
octo~er. 1961. but there 1s no Inform3t10n available

which indicatc:s that he formulated any

relat::'o~ship
h~ lias

oett:cen Ter.;ple NUl;]Oer 'i?T and the \·n'IP. or that
1n contact ,dth represeni;s'.;1ves of the llUP.

ThQrg 1s not SQt forth in thIs

rcpor~

a

clw.racter1zat1on of the Ne[51'O American Labor COWlc1l
(HALe) or the Emergcnc.1 Cor.lt11ttee for Unity on Social
and Economic ProbletlS (EUSEl') s1nce there 1s no
approved characterizations for either orga~lzat1on.
It is noted that the NALC 1s the subject ot a Comint11
investigation (NY lOO-13~034). Both of' these
oI'(;anizat1ons are headed by A. PHILIP RAHDOLPll,
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1.D[] Subject's name is included in the Security Index.
2.G[] The data appearing on the Security Index card are
current.
3.c:J Changes on the Security Index card are necessary . .....
and Form FO-122 has been submitted to the. Bureau.
4
A sui

5

6·CJ is

oyed in a key facility and
.
charged wi
security responsibility. Interested
agencies are
•
7.rx:::J This report. i-=-::-:;-::"':!":=~:r-~=~ ~~lljii:'_ because
sta

B·O Subject previously' interviewed (dates)'" leO/55'
tx:J Subject was not reintervie.wed because (sta e reason)
previous interview was unproductive l and available
evidence indicates that he is hostile to the FBI.

9.c=J This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria
lO.~

and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recommending cancellation of the Security Inde~ card.
This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the
Security Index criteria and it continues to fall
within such criteria because (state reason)
he continues t. be a national leader in the NOI and
r.unister .r Temple No; 71 NYC.;'
.

•

",

.."~

";

m

.

is 0
is not tabbed Detcom.
1l.0C] Subject's 8I card
activities
rx:J
dO---c:J
do not warrant Detcom
tx:J Subject 's
tabb1ng.
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Office :Nc:m York, New york
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Field Office
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'1itle:
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File No~
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r'iALCOLM K.

LITl'LE

1'JO-399321
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SynopsiS:
Subject continues to reside 23-11 97th
Street, East ELru1urst, Queens, NY, and
is a national of'ficial of the NOI and
I·:inistcr of NOr T~~:-J1-"'Ilc

://73 NYC.

SL1~J.::act' 5

extensive NO! activities at NY and in
various parts of the US Bet fOl'th. :.1so
set f~rth are public a:Jpearonccs r"ude by
subject and his ccmtact \dth l'cprcsIJntotives
of the EUSEP in NYC and of the um~ in
NYC and hie possible contact with ~ ..
representatives in Los Angeles, California.
- p* -

This cocmnent contains neither rec~nendations n~r
conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the
F'DI and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents
are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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DETAILS
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I.

f1..

Rasidance

13 ~

Ernpl '.lyman!.

BACKGROUND

......

S",,"

pa~cGraph

II.

A~

~

SUJjecl; I S

v~ficial

!')sit::",:m,

G"c~ion

II,

A below.

AFFILIA'nCN WITli..!£iE NATION OF ISLAM (NOI)

Official Position

subject was one
New York, Nt!w Yorlc,

-2-

.

'.

, ..,

.~

•
NOI
Temple NUmber 7 located

102 West 116th street. New York. New

Yorlc~

Attendance. Participation and Affiliation With
NOI r.Ieetings and Affairs

B~

at which ELi:j~LJlI:tI1tnIAMMAD

f/
•

c:

;/!;rll'l/
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All of the meet1nBs referred to below were
held at NOI Te~le N~ber 7, 102 west l16th street,
Neu York, New York, unless indicated othel"1dsa~

at'terldc,c1 hlo FOI meetinGs hald on
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NY 105-8 999
listed

NO~

In addition, subject

affairs:

atten~ed

the below-

Meeting at the Church of
Bishop Michaux, 220 West 14511ew York, New York,
at which subject spo e
an membero of the NOr were invited
guests.

~

In addition, subject was present at a
National Association for the Advancement of Colored
People (N,~\CP) rally held at se~h
v
and 125th
Street, New York, New Yorlc, on
which
' In
.
wes attended in a groUl- by members 0
order to sell to the cro~"d their newspaper, "r·tr;
Mu.'I-)o.lllr.Jad Speaks. n

-5-
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.. :. :-,
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,.

NY 105-0999
Temple Number 7 on the evening

2.

At neston,

Su~jeGt
T~mple Number
r.~3sachusetts #

11,

M8ss~etts

attended

~n

NOI meeting held at
• Dorchester, DOBton,

,~

Subject atter-dad an NOI meet1~
Number 23, Duffal0, New Yo~k, on ...........
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meetings 1iDted below which were held at NO! 'l'emple
Nl1r.lber 2, 6335 Greenwood Avenue, Ch1caso, Illinois~

5~

At Detroit, MichiGan

wore held in NOI Temple

Detroit,

Ftichlbnn~
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6;

At Fl.1nt, Mich1gan

Subject attended an NOI meet1nc held at
~1naw street, F11nt, Mich1gan, on
,,~

7. At Jersey City, New Jersey

-

Subject attended an NOI meeting held
Number 21, Jersey City, New Jersey,

3•

At Los Angeles, ca11forn1a

d an NO! meetinG hole! at .&..~
·oa,,,,..<,v, LOs lu1(;eles, . ' .
followinc that
meet1l1G atT.P1'1,n,
of NOI officials
of TCCJple Number 'Z7 in the Clark Hotel, WaShington
at Central, Los ~eles~

".

Subject attended two NOI meetinGS held
at NOI Temple Nl.IIIiber 'Z7, 5606 South Broadway. Los

.. ",'
._---
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'
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NOI
s,'
considered "Malcolm s Temple and Elijah Muhommad
not think much of it." ELIJAH r.nnlAJ'I1lt..m oricinully
wn~ted tho Teople to be in San Dlego, california, but
,..hen the Temple wes orGanizod scme time aco, MALCOm
orGanized it in Los Anceles and all of its Lunisters
and VOrious officials have ~een chosen by MALCOLM and
not b7 ELIJAH MUHAUMAD. Consequently, thera has
been a Gront deal of trouble and factional fiGht10B
in Temple Number 'Z? and MALCOLM is in Los AnGeles
st the present time (October 11, 1961) tr.1inB to
straichten the Temple out.

9. At New Hoven,

Co~~ecticut

Subject attendccl'nn NOr mcct:i.!'l[; held at
• New Hnven, Connecticut. CfC't~

~o.

At Philadelphia. Pp.nnsylvan1a

Subject attended an NOr meetinG hel~
12, Philadelphia. penns~lvan1a, _ _ , . , .

)

o

": :.

...

'

.

,-."
.~

NY 105-8999
Subject attended an NOI meet1n3 hold at
• Philadelph1a. Pennsylvania. on

11~

At cakland, California

Subject attended an NOI meet inc ~
lliiiliinry street, oakland, california, on ..........

12~

At Richmond, Virginia
attended an NOI meetinb held at
Walker Theater, Richmond, Vi~n1a,

Missouri
~

vised that at
at NOI Teq>le

the POI

-10-

'7b

l
"\,.",

NY 105-8999
Nur.lber 28. st.
subject did
NO! meetins
explained.

it was announced that
appearance at an ~~
and his absence ~ms un- ~~~

14. At San

California

two NOI meetinzs at Temple
• san FIM!lMlifOrnia.
Also on
he
ria... ",,, was he
n
ore ~
Street. San ~nCisco~
..~..

Number
held on
att~~",,,,

Auditorium.

15.

Franc~soo.

At Trenton,

NCH'l

Jersey

attended an NOI meeting held at
Street. Trenton. }lew Jersey.

r>()'ml'!T'IT

16. At WashinGton. D.C.

~t

..

_

Ul1ne Arer.a. Washin(;ton.
f.ruHA"·~D was the Scl:leduJ.EIQ

ELIJAH
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but l'ms ~b1e to atten<1 ~ue to illness. e!l:.1 Bu~ject
1'1:18 one of thc spealcc!'s "1ho subst1tuted for hirl.

The June 26. 19G1 eClt10n of "The Evcninc
star," a dally newspaper published in Washincton,
D.C., contained an article relative to the tlBSS NOI
mcet1n;,,; held at the Uline Arena 1n tlas.'11nu'1:on. D.C.
on Ju..~e 25.. 19G1. ThIs article refleoted that ELIJAH

•

1·;..m.,\!·'E·IAD, head of the HOI and scheduled spcnl{cr, 118S
ur~)le to attend due to 1llness.
H1s place
as the main 3f.eal~er was tal:cm by subject. '!'lbo '!'lElS
de8cr1~ed as 'Elijah' B r1:.;ht hand man."
It lms

-12-
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NY 105-G999
r\~ther noted
I1p~rox1rnately

1n the article that subject devoted
20 minutes of his speech to reis1nc
Doney for "sepsratism."
Subject attended an NOI meetinc held in
Street N.H •• \'1Elshinc;ton.
D.C •• on _ _ _
'ro~~)le l-!~

.".

Subject \tas in attendance at a
betueen ELIJAH 1·IUHAlll·W) and Elder L. s."...f!j:CIIll':AtiX
of ~lash1n::;ton. D.C., \'lhich
Staditn<l. Hashinctor.. D.C ••

C.

Speeches and COQrncnts

...

All of the ocet1n;:;s referred to ~
~~

r.lectinGs !.lentioned above _ _

at Temple Hutlber 1.
X uas the
recordinG or a delX!tc betl1!!~n
and a representative of the
1I.I\1'\Cl'. f,tP.ICOIl-l stated that you can no\., see \Ihy it
u111 be necessary for God to destroy the devil ("1h1te
I:IIln) and h1s sympathizars. He sa1d that a l!e:'"ro
leader (reterrine; to the NAACP representative1. thoUGh
r~LCOUf

-------.-.,... ..

------~

."

-

","

-~------~-~"~--.-

he l:nCllS th"!.t the worl{ of the P.onorable ELIcTAH rTu'HAIIUAD
:1s divine, ,·,i11 a1uays stand up to defend the uhite
molll. lie a.dded that there "ill COLle a time lIhcm these
1,reG1'oes \1111 have to stop uefendini:; the uhlte man.
Ile further added that the tmlte man should pray
thnt !lor.hlnc; happens to the Honorable ELIJA1i !·:uHAI'II-tAD
because then there 1"1111 be no one to control hls
1'o11ouers.

•
At the NOI t1eetl~
Street, oaluand, C&l1fornia
r·!AWOIl4
as~d the awUence u 1 l Y ,
any
so-called neGI'o flGht 1'01' the \"Ihlte man ln Gerullny
or Korea? ,.,hen you come home, he continued. they
han:; you 1:1 your o\'m country such as MissiSSippi and
rape your Sisters. And then you ta11c about i'lc;htinc
~or the uhlte man.

At the NOI sponsored street aslly held at
125th Street, New Yorl:, lIe" 'fork,
l-l'U.cOIJ.l Rtnted thL:t there ls a 1 at"
Pl-'.u'l5. l;/nchlnG and raplnc;.
He stated
the Pedel'al ~au of Invc:Jt1ca<;lon U;JI) ~lSs
sent to the South to ::'ind the lynchers of H!'.CK PAl1KEj1
and ZI1ilET T!LL. 1,IALCOUl stated that the V.JI found
the lynchers but they uent free and were not punished
1'01' their crimes. He then statod that Uncle SAH
is co1nG to be put on trial for lCidnappinz, l:rnching,
raping, etc. He furthel" stated Uncle SAI·I \lould be
judGed and sentenced by God and that Uncle SAIl 110\'1
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has n chan.ce to repent to God throug..h the Honorable
ELIJAH l,iUP.ANIMD and i f he (Uncle SAH) s1ncerely
scel~s l't';?Cntence, it \1111 be the only l'IaY that he
can escape destruct1on •.

At
at Temple 11ucber 7,
ile,': Yorlc C1ty.
NALCOU1 ltaS the speaker
aSlced ,·,hilt
l"lay- of l1fe? He then stated that no people on earth know the American
way of l1fe l11{e the so-called Negro docs. He stated
that \"Ie have helped ther:} i'1ght for freedOD but do we
tJSve i'r-ecCom. He oontinued tl'&8t the Negroes in
America have helped their alavemasters more than
any other people but are st111 second class c1tizens.

and

'.

f·IALCOU1 then descr1bed America as a lth1te
\mli' l!lO sees a black 110n cOD1ng tOl·taros hit! from
the East and asks us, the black men l'/hO arc 11!ce the
sheep l!ho have felt the teeth of the "10lf, '';0 f1c;ht
for him. lMLCOU1 then stated that he has nevel'
told ar~rone t~~t they &~ould or ehould not fiVlt,
hOlrover, he added that 1t seemed to him that· trte
sheep ,,,ould tlant to see the "10lf destroyed.
r,IALCOUi cont1nued that the Honorable ELIJAH
r.nr,!I\I·jlll\D has taught us that ne cannot fiGht tho
devil l'l1th his O\'ln t:eapons and that ELIJAH llUliAi·II·,1I\D
has c1vcn the l1Bbt of truth as a \1eapOn and that
th1s \:ollpon is all that 1s needed to bring the devil

to l11a

km~ea.
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At
at Temple Humb~r 7, J. __
York Ci
r·lAI.COIU \'Ins the
• f
spea!:er and
and ArlCric8 are
evil and that
Honorable ELIJAH
I·RJL1J·!·lAD have turned 1'rou e\"11 to cood. I·lAI.COU]
then p01nted to the 1'la~ of the United States and
stated that you do not have 1'reedoc, just1ce or
equallty under this and you cannot BO \1I1e1'O you
please. He added that you are stl11 beGG1~ to co to
the l:h!te man's school and to r1de on his buses.
n~l'1

.

.

nALCOIJ.l 1'1.:.rther stated that the Honorable
ELIJAH r·:tJHAI·1f·iAD 1s as!clll6 for sotle states for our
very Ol-m and 11' the \!h1t~ can does not 81ve us some
states, then ALIAH will take them all a\'/8y fro!:! him •

'

~

At an HOI meet1n3 held at Ter.1ple l:uml.ler 2,
~~ernl010d Avenue, ChicaGO, Il11n01s, on
r.JALCOUi \'las th~ main speaker and stated
to serv1nc in the arltled forces or
the U'nited states that althOUGh he ,,/as net telling
those 1n attendance "/hat they should or should not
clo, he personally lIould not 80 abroad to fiGht. He
stated that in a twe or etlorccncy the \m1te'~
says to the black can, "s1c\CUr.t" and calls the black
man a champ \1h11e he ~1s f1::;ht1ll;3 for Acer1ca, but
"/hen it is allover the ~IQck DC.ln 1s a cilunraJ 1nstead
of a chanp.

Also et the abov\~-lIlCntilor
l'.cld in Cldcago' s 'temple Nuc:>er 2

•
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llALCOLl·t said thot the l1h1te man 1s the true dev1l and
today is prcpe.r!ng for the \'Iar that \'Iill brinG about
his O\'Jn GXtincticn. He stated that i i I UQuld ::;et in
t~oujle to tell you not to GO to ~~r~ but I can say
just uoo your head." He. then aslced \/by flnould \Ie
fi::;ht for a (>ountry "mich uill net even pr.ss a civ1l
riGhts 1a\,1 1n our behalf! Ire then added I can tell
you that "nusl1r:Js fight for thenselves and no one else."

D.

other nntters Ralated to NOI Act1vit1es

The April ~ ~ 1951 elUtion of the Los
"H::::rald Dispatch" ~ a "'eekly ne'''3pe~er publi3hca 1n Los ~ngeles, ca11rornia~ contained an
tll"ticle l1hich reflected that Afro-American business
An~cles

and labor leaders met ,,11th aUbJGct 1n the Clarl:
Hotel, Lon AnGoles.. on April ID, 1961, t::; discuss

pl'o;'lcl.1s affectlIlG the Afro-J\merican cO!:lr.lunit~'. ':i'his
\/8S oriGinally called b~r ELIJAH mn·lAiillAD
\,1ho ll8::: una;'le to attend due to illness and uho \188
rern'Cse:ltcd by subject.
. ...

mcetin~

This saLle article elso reflected that
on the evcnillG of April 16~ 1961, subject s~olce at
the El'.1bassy AuditoriUlll in Los Angeles, uherc he
O~ltlined ELIJA:d ltuH1\llt·lAD's plan for a Sepal'8te
national territory for the olacle man of America.
The ·>tIlsY':'. 4~ 1961 edition of the "sacrenento
Union," a daj.ly
I' published 1n SacI'anento,
california,
an article Which reflected
to a gatherinG of' NOI mo~ora on ~ .. "
at Sacracento~ california.
.. • . ,
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The Ney 8, 1961 edition of the "S~n rrancisco
E:v.ar..1ner". a doily neHspaper :>ubl!shed 1n S<U :;'rancil'co.
':C'.l:l.forn1::1. contained an article th~-:; ref1C'·~t.ed
th<l.t on i'!3y 7. 1961. sub';ect s!)cke 1n the F:!.lllJore
t.u,;::' t.o!'iul:! in San Francisco and e.d'!ocated "')lncl~
cnau.,inislI:" as the cw:-c J:or "their" t!'oubles.
The June 14. 1951 cdition of the "H~.rtford
daily ne11spaper publish.ed 1.'1 He.rtford
Ccmn",cticut. conte.1.ned an article thE'.t ~flccted
thnt subject l!8S sch"duled to be 1n HartfOl'<l on
June 15. 1961. for a press and television 1nterv1ew.
The al'"ticle went on to say that th1s appecrance
,,'8S to be a part of a nat1on-l'l1de tour to cleer
up misunC:erstand1n.3 about the a1ms of the nor.
~ourant ". 11

The Jur.e 17. 1961 edition of the "Hartford
newspapel~ published 1n Hartford.
CClmGct:tcut. ccntain-:'ld an article Which rerlccted
an :>.ntcrve\l "11th subject at :!l:1rtfOl"d. Connecticut.
in \;h1ch the latter out11ned the beliefs of tl1~ Nor.
Th~ article indicated th:1t s\.\bjcct \'):15 in lI~l""c:'ord
for that \teek.
T~S".

a do1ly

-

A.

Public

...

Appear~n~~

The l;ny 5. 1961 edition of the "san Franc1sco
Ch!'o:U.clc," a daily ne~'1spaper publ1shed 1n san
Fl'anc1aco, Califol'n1a. contt:'.ned an article that
r~rlected that autho!'1t1es at the University of
california had f~rb1dden 8 scheduled campus 3~eech
by Bubject on l~y 8. 1961. since the Vice Chnnce110r
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•
or the Unlversity or callfornia felt that it confl1cted \"11th the standin::; reGulations of the un1vers~ty
conce~n1nG student actlvities.
The May 9# 1961 edition of this Satle
nC\1!;paper contained an article \'Thich reflected that
subject addressed a Group of about 200 at the University
of california. you~ Menls Christian Association
(YNCA) on 1·lly 8. 19b1-"
The ar·t1cle noted that the
YllCJ\ \"18S located off the campus.
_ On r·1lY 11, 1961, bet~leen 9:30 p.m. and
10:15 p.m., televis10n stat10n KQED. channel 9
1n san Francisco. ca11fornia. ~rried a debate
bet\'leen subject and one TEr';'lY~COIS# the latter
being a prominent Negro attorney and pres1<lont of
the NAACP in san Francisco.
/ ,_ ,/( I;' I.

';:.'

-' I!-

FI-'

rr I:

7/lr

"·l'.'-

,-j-:;

,

The l.uty 31# 1961 edit10n ot "Tho Qrand
no.~1d5 Press". a dally ne:lspoper published at
Gl'cnd Hap1ds, N1ch1Can, contained an article l:r1tten
by a staff t1riter reflect1nr:; an 1nterv1ell llith
subjec'.; in llh1ch the lattel' ot~tl1ned HOI beliefs.
The article further reflected that subject had I.mde
Bpocches ot Michigan stoto Un1vers1ty and liDS
schedu10d to spoal{ at Flint. SoGinaw and r:ust:;;:son,
llich1ean.
.
,

The October 7. 1961, edit10n of the "Ne'f
Yorl;: Ar.lsterdam NetlS". a uoeldy ne\"lspaper pu'o)l1shed
1n tIC'i Yorlc, Net1 York, contained an article \Thlch
reflected that subject was scheduled to speal;: at
tha COIllr.1un1ty Church. 40 East 35th street. nell Yorlc#
Neu Yorlc. on October 8, 1961. The subject or h1s
address.,,5 to be "The Truth About the Dlac!: nusl1cs."
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The Octobar 14, 19G1 edition of the "Nc,"
Jersey Herald Ne\is," a "lee!cly nel'lspape!' publishod-at
NQI:al'k. New Je:'3ey, contained an article \"1;11ch reflected that subject did, in fact~ spealc at the
Cornounity Church on October D, 1901.

'

.. '

.~

The Cctober 21, 1961 edition of the I Ne...,
Yorl;: Amsterdam Ne\";s", contained an article \1hich
reflected that subject 'ISS scheduled to speai: on
I-:ovcuber 14, 1961, at Queens Collece, QuC'ems, Net·z
Yorlc, at the invitation of the Queens ColleGe branch
of the NAACP, but t..'lat this appearance wos cancelled
by the collece admin1stration. The articlo qucted
1·IALCOLli as stat1nc thet "If l"Ihat I stand for is
cons1Cered un-Jwerlcan, then America is lost."
The October 12, 1901 edition of the "New
Yor!;: Po~t," a dally ne\-lSpaper published in New
Yorl:, !letl '1orle, contained a sim11ar artie-le as
above relative to the cancellation of subject1s
e~pearance at Queens Colle~e and further stated
thut subject IS appcal'8.nce "1813 cancelled by the Dean
cf Student Act1v1tles \'lho stated ti>..at r·:ALCOLic!' s
doctrines are "potently abho:4"TCnt to a!'-yone l:ho
subscribes to the bcs1c tene t s of l\.'terlcan4~pocracy." .

th~Cl.c:enCy

Cont;:.::t \Uth
on Soclal and Econoc1c

D.

Probl~~s

Committee for Un1ty..
(EUSEP)

On August 13, 1961, the Neg~o caucus of
the l!ell York state Conomunist Party (OP), lIe!' Xorle,
l,tm York, held a meetitl6 at I"Ih1ch a d1scuss1on "IaS - _.
conducted about the opport~~ afforded tho CP
to aff1l1ate 1tself ,,11th t
. JC!;ro Amer1cc.n Iabor
Counc1.1 (NA'" c} • ~ Referance . £I. also -msre-at-ttij.s JIleeting
-20-
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spcns::-rcd
at Seventh Avenuc and
Yorlt. The purposc

#

HCGroes
the FOI
attanded this rally 1n a group.

a mcetir.,3 of- .'.-be
of the n.u,c, - 217
EUSEP lIa
Hest 125th
j,el1 Y~,l'l<, at l'l1ich
it l-IUS announced that the rnll~i llhich lias ,lelel on
Scpter.mer 6. 1961, had a dcfic~t of ~350 00.
Su'&>.1ect. who ,,:as in attendancc, donated 5100.00
from nor TCl!lple l:UlolDcr 7, l!Cl-' Yor!< City. to offset
this deficit.
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C.

contact ,,11th \/orkers

~[orld

Party (UHP) nCllrescnta';ives

A characterization

or

the

m'1P appears in the Appendix of th1s

report.
\"lith pcrsons
\':as furnished a

(.
II
'--

li·~

".tors i
'..
_
in Atlanta,
... r or not be
rc~)lied in the

'.

•

d

~

'

and .hen aslted
had met subject,

a
,.

•

......-

I i
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UlJP head-

,,1>

stete that
ancl

DlC[OlOe r 01'Ue,., Yorlc._
,

~tl ~~ ;~bI m~~t1fld 6~lf/.. 1'

at
Tel:Jplc ltum~er
' cst llGth
Neu Yorlt.
~TaS 1n attendance and I'laB
1ntroduc~
0
0
u ~enco. Subject nas out of to\1n
and litiS not preeent at this tJeet~.

..

a T.1eetin~ of thc rr.erabers
of tho
, California. l'taS he1cl ancl
it lTaS
subject plenr.ad to visit, U/s
1'.nr;01es in the futuro ill order to Bet the local'
Iluslil;;S to dI'op some of the!:' reli(5ious line in
fOvor of a pol::.t1cal lino, anu to arral1(;o a :.. octing
bott;oen himself and rcprcsontlltivea of tho ir,1? 1n
Loo Al1Gelos, to establish a l"lorl~il'lG relationship
bctl'leen tho l'llIP and the Ii1.ls11ms 1n Los AnGeles.
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It is to be noted aO.reflected

f.lbo..,~

(Sc:ction

II. paraGraph D, Pa!'t G) that subject lias in Los

California durinc the latter part of
September, 1961, and the early part of October,
1961, attcmpt1~ t o " .
"
11ur.1bel' 'Z7 in Los Anseles,
180 be noted
Temple Number 'Z7 is r.:ALCO:U:·2's ·~""I.llJJ'\:
s 0 f c1als chosen by 1·'L\LCOU1 and not by ELIJAH
HlJ1:t,rnIAD •
P~elos,

~
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FRUIT OF ISLAM
. On May 5. 1961, a source adv1sed that the Fru1t
of Islam (FOI) 1s a group w1thin the Nation of Islam (NOI)
composed of male members of the NOI. The purpose of the
FOI 1s to protect officials and property of the NOI. assure
compliance of members w1th NOI teach1ngs and to prepare for
the "War or Armageddon." Members of the FOI are required
to participate in military drill and are afforded the
opportunity to engage in judo training. The FOI i8
governed by a mi11tary system wherein the members are
con";·,·olled- by general- orders similar to those issued
by regular military organizat1ons.
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NATION OF ISLAM
In January, 1957, a source adv1sed ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD has described his organization on a nationwide
basis as the "Nation of Isldm" and "Muhammad's Temples of
Islam. H
On May 5, 1961, a second source advised: ELIJAH
MUHAI-lMAD 1sm the
nat10nal ... _leacer
of Islam (NO!).
........... 1 _ _ ,p
.T_ I'"lof the Nation
1.. ,, ______• __
M'll'k~_O!"JIAlft

,·'W4"(;IUIWC:U."

g

~_,

... 'WUJj.I..LC

U.L

.J,.D,J..ClW.nV.

c.,

r~~t::

"J;JJ-;}

r'I_ • • •

"uu. 1.1"

A

\ll:.::t::::UWUU\1

Avenue, Chicago, IllinoiS, is the nat10nal headquarters
of the NOr. In m1d 1960 MUHAMMAD and other NOr off1cials.
when referring to I-roHAMMAD's organizat10n on a nat10nw1de
basis, commenced using either "Mosque" or "Temple" when
mentioning one of "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."
The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was
or1g1nally organized in 1930 1n Detr01t, Michigan. MUHAMMAD
claims to have been selected by ALLAH. the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness of North America by establishing an independent black
nat!on 1n the United States. Members follow1ng ML~~MMAD's
teaching and his 1nterpretat1.on of the "Xoran" believe there
is no such th1ng as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are
slaves of the white race, referred to as "white devils," in
the Un1ted States; and that the white race, because of its
exploitat1on of the so-called Negroes, must and w111 be
j
destroyed 1n the approaching uWar ot Armageddon.·
..

-

cluding
.....
+",",.0.

In the past, officials and members of the NOI, in-

have refused
toAI ....register
under the provisions
A ......
""'"
AI ........ 1 ... __ ...:1 .. 10-.,.... ____ ..... __
Y.L"''Ii::; l\1W "g G.""" .uea Y
\,uW"", ... a.L"'GU ,",UCI"
-g.
owe no alleg1ance to the United States.
~

........

~

....u....

MUHA:~~4D,

~.o.,

. . . . . +- ..

u·....

..., ...... ~'"" "" • • 'C

C!' _ _ ............

1ft
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U~.L

'uft
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On May 5, 1958, the first source advised MUHAMMt.D
had. upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles ot his organ1zation in order to avoid possible
prosecution by the Un1ted States Government; however, he did
not indicate any fundamental changes 1n the teachings of his
organization.
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NATION OF ISLAM (CONT'D)
On May 17. 1961, a third source advised: MUHAMMAD
had, early in July. 1958. decided to de-emphasize the
religious aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress
the economic benefits to be derived by those Negroes who
Joined the NOI. This policy change. according to MUHAMMAD.
would help him acquire add1t1onal followers and create
more 1nterest in h1s programE.
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NATION OF ISLAI·l (NOl)
TENPLENUf.iBErl

SEVE:;;;N~_

On May 12, 1961, a source advised that the
NO; Te.o.?le Number 'f. also knol'm as Hosque No.7. 102 West
"
.............. Q ....
).fat
...,. V"""l1 1"'04.:+:",
"'eo
+'}o".o. ')Jaw V".,..1r ~.~'U' CD6"""'A
.....·..,Vl.. """'.-'t;;;wv,
,hllliOiOn .I."" .. n
""."J
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u
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of the Nation of Islam headed by ELIJAH MUHAl·2MAD. nth headqua!'ters 1n Chicago. nl1nois. Temple Number 7 follows the
pol1c1es and programs as. eet fcrth by ELIJAH MlJ}JAMMAD.
'l'h1s source advised that the date Te:nple Number
7 originated 1n New York C1ty 1s unknown.
ao"rever.
i!'l
connection with the.. origin
of Temple
_'- __ .1 .... ,, _
__ "_A ."'_... <c_ ..
...._ ......... _A
_ft_
....e: j..»J"'1::Y ,""uaw .u,
a U'v ... ...,uw gVw..Io-\i';;
advj~ed that there was a temple ot the NOI (~10wn to source
th~ as the !-luo11:11 CUlt of Islam) 1n Ne~'T York City located
at ~35th str~et and Seventh Avenue, Kew York C1ty. as tar
back as 1947.
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WORKERS WORLD PAR.1!
On April 171 1959. a source advised that on Februar,y 12,
1959, a Socialist \';or!:ers :?arty (Swp) minority group, under the
1eaderch1p of National Committee membe~ SAM BALL\N. known in the

SWP U

S!>JI! MIl.RCY; spl1 t from the S\'lP.

The source stated that this minority group. re1'errec!
to as the M:lrcyi tea, a:.."ter Ul.'Jly years of program and policy
differences on var1ed 1ssues concerning tact1cs and interpretation
of pol1tical eV~lts, split fl"Om the SlolP on the grounds that the
Party was liquidating itsel~ by departing from the Marxiat precepts
of Leon Trot3ky and retreating from the f1zbt for the world aocial1st revolution. 'lbe final issue '1hicn ultimately forced the
split "18.S t..l-J.e minority's o'lJoa1t1on to the Si...JP regroupment policy which 1nvolved cooperation with the C~unist Partw (op) peripher.v1.nd1v1duala characterized by the m1nor:<.ty a3 petty-bourgeois.
~1~ minority prog~an~ according to the source, advocates
the u.~conditional defe~se of the Soviet Union and has as its goal
the buildin3 of a revolutionary P:tl'ty ,11th a com,lete proletarian
orientation for the purpose of' overthro'''11ng cap1 talism in the
Un1ted states and throuGhout the \'lo1'ld.

On May 12. 1960. the source advised tha~ this m1nority
grcup had c..l}osen the name loiorkers llorld Party (WI"ll').

On Hay 4. 1961. the SOUl'ce stated that Headauarters 01'
the WW? were locat~
46 West 21st street. New York; New York.

at

The SWP and the CP have been designated by the Attorn eoy
General of the United states pursuant to Execut1ve Order 10450.
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UNITED STATES DEPA.RTMENT OF 1USTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Naw York, New York
huv 1 {
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Re:

Malcolm K. Little
Internal Security - Nation 01' Islam

Re1'e:rel'll

of Special
as above.

~~u~.

,

New York report
~
and captioned . , .

dat:ed

Tlll.S docUlllent contains neither rocCllllllandations
nor concl\.\sion8 or tho FBI. It 1s the property 01'
the FBI and is loan~d to·your agency; it and it
contents ara not to be distributed outside your
agency.
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no copy to New York.
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For the information of the New York Office, letterhead __ _
me;;!orand;lm advised that "....LCOLM X was to speak on 2i7i62,

l:efore the students of Wesleyan University, Middletown,

!lA.".
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At~~ch~d hereto is a letterhead meoorandum for

Bureau and

,/

:~ew Yo~'k concerning the appearance of lfALCOUI- X-at Wesleyan
Univ;:;:"sity, Uiddletown, Ccnn., on' 2/7/62 , which is self'.".)'
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e .... _.......
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
~ew

Haven 10, Connecticut
February 12, 1962

RE:

A c~~racterization of the Nation of Islam is attached
hereto.
The :Fe~ruary 9, 1962 edition of "The Wesleyan Argus",
a sC::li-\'.'eekly nevIs paper "published by the students of
":~51eyan University, Middletown, Connecticut, reflects
the following article under the caption "Black Kuslim
l!::.lcol:::l X Calls for Racial Separation in United States."
"!!alcolm X, a 'so-called Negro' and high-ranking member
of tt3 'bIsek' ~uslims, called tor 'separation' of the
r::.ces i~stead of segregation in a Chapel address WednesC:.ay evening •

•~, the emissary to Africa and Asia for the wuslims of
the United States said that whites tend to think that all
l~o~;:ces wr.nt integration.
'The masses of Negroes do Dot
".'~!"_t to i::te:;?;rate', he said.
At the satle time X said
they do not want to be segregated. 'We are just as much
s.gi:.i:-;st segregation as the most staunch integrationist.'

.

"T::3 !~""slir.:s
Lccc~cing to

:1re proposing separation instead of segregation.
X, segregation is separation of one group by
ap..other, while separation is a division between equals.
,

..

"'7t.e reason we have rejected integration in a'll forms is
that ,",'herever there is l\egro-rlhite integration, the Negroes
ahlays gat r-.m by the whites,' said X. The N-UCP, X pOinted
ou~, 'an integr~ted organization t , has elected a new presider,t every year for the last fifty-three years a.nd has ::;0
fa~ failed to elect a Negro to that office.
";::";:.r the I::uslir.;s. the solution is for the l\egro to sit up
for hire5elf, to stop trying to get the whites to give him
things, ~~d build what he wants for himself.
f.;"~
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"X '"!e~t on to cOII'.ment on the colored integrationist
nC'looent. ~!ct only have they tal.en over the white Illlln's
'I'l::'yS :lna represent only a 6mo.ll minority of the Negro
po?ul~tion, he said, but, 'they don't want to be free
anyrr.orCj they want integration •••• they have confused
tl:eir I;.e~l::cd with their objective •••• our objective is
hu~~n di~nity'.
They want civil rights before they have
even been raco~nized as having human rights, before they
h:.ve been recognized as being hunan beings, X said.'
.~ pOinted ou~ that the first Acerican Constitution
c:assified the Negro as three-fifths of a person and he
'·1:....:. rc:;:.rced ouch like all other livestock and property
of his otmer. !.!:lny whites have never gotten over looking
at the Negro as inferior, as three-fifths of a man.

"If tho Governcent Viill not send them back to their home
in Lfrica, then it should give them a home here in the
forn 01 a separate state. The Negroes are becoming aware.
Just ~ God struck at the Egyptians when Moses wanted to
lead his people out of E~ypt and the Pharoab refused, .0
will God strili:e at the United States if the Negro does not
get the ho:ue that he deserves."
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It~TI:m

OF ISlA)!, formerly referred to as the
Cult of Islam, also known as ~IuharnmacPs
T~~?les of Islam
FRUIT OF ISLA}!
lfLJSLDI GIRLS TRAINING

:"u~lim

11aticn cf Islam
In January,

1957, a

source advised Elijah1Iuhamcad has

as

describ~d his cr~anization on a nationwide basis
the
"l1ati~(i of Islalll ar.:d, II Huhamr,12d 's Temples of Is1am. 1I
,

,

On !!ay 5. 1961. 2:.' Be C !lad source advis ed : Eli jah lIuhammad
is the :-..a'Uillnd l .. ador or the Nation of Islam (NOI). l'luhanur.z.d's
Temple oiIslam No.2. 5335 South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago,
Illi;:ois , h the r:atiolial headquarters of the NOI. In mid
1960 ~uhamrrud and other NOI officials, When referring to
Huha~..ado4 Qrbanization on a nationwide basis, cocmenced'using
either "l·!c,squ.a" or 1ITemple" wben me::ltioning one of -Muhammad'.
T6:nples of islam."
'
T:~e

1mI is ~n :;;11~1,~gr" organiz~.;~icn ~t.lich tl2.S 'originally
orga.. i::: Cid in 1930 in D.. tl'oit, Liici:igan.
z.:uha;.-:.-.ad clai:r;s to
!i:;'VG !;een select~d by Allah, the 'Suprene Being, to lead the socaUd !~egro raee Ctitof slavery 1ft the '\Ulderness of North
1"::16rica oy e:sta:b:.ishing an inC=Cipend.3nt black nation in the
Un! tc:d Sta't3s. l!~,:,bers follotdng lfuhar.....ad' s '\slaching and his
bt(;l."';,rsta Uen Oi' the tlKG.~2.nn bclie;ve thero Is' nO such thing
as a Nc.gro; that the so-called Negroes"are slaves of the white
r~ce. refGrred to as "White dGvils," in the United States; and
that tile w,lite'race, because of its exploitation of the soc;:,:1e:5 N.. groes, rr.ust and will De destroyGd in the approaching
"li.. r of A."I,oagedcien • "
!:; -;;:"~ ~~st. officials and r.er.:bers of tha NOI, including Iruhar.ull2d

have; !,Cilused to ragister under the provisions of the Selective
S6~vice Acts and'have declared that .embers owe no allegiance to
the U~it6d States •
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On Iby 5, 1958, the first

SOU .... CQ

advised U1:hawr.w.d had, upon

;:.';;'''-icc Ii;,:' l"'Qal cot:nsel, t .. r.:?':':-c:t his personal statements

a:id iltstrucb.Ol's to his' rninistc~'s concerning the principles
of his organiz~tion'in c.... der to .avoid possible prosecution
by the UrdtGd states Govern:1.~nti however, he did not indicate
any fund~~efital chang~s in the teachings of hi~ organization.
Cn !:c:.y 17. 1961, a third source advised: Yuhar.:mad had, early
in July, 1958, docided to de-enp~~size tho religious aspects
c: tee teachings of Islam and tG stross the econc~ic benefits
to b~ dGriv~d by those Negroes f~O joined the NOI. This'policy
c:,Z!'!ge, according to ~!uha'\:iIlld, would help Jlim acquire additional
i'ollou<3rs and create more interest in his programs.
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RE:

Nl.TION OF ISLAM

This document cont~ins neither recommendations nor conclusio~s of the FBI.
It is the property of the FBI and
1s lo~ned to your a~ency; it and its contents are not to
be distributed outsice ~our agency.
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1.Q[] Subject's name 1s 1ncluded in the Secur1ty Inde~~
2.oc::J ~~r~~~' ~~ear~ng on th: ~e~~r1t~ Index card a~~ _~ .. r'. '::",-'"'",J.
3.0 Changes bn the Secur1ty In(n~X"'card are necessary .,~,,_.
.
and Form FD-122 has been subm1tted to the Bureau.
4.
is
is not availa

5.
oyed in a key fac1l1ty and
charged with security responsib1l1ty. Interested
agencies are
7.DCJ This report i
because
(state

8.~ Subject previously interviewed (dates)

ULJ

1(10/55

(~\

Subject was not reinterviewed because (sta e reason)
previous interview was unproductive and aVa1~ble)
evidence indicates he is hostile to the FBI. \\Jl

9.c:J This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria

and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recommending cancellation of the Security Index card.
lO.g[J This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the
Security Index criteria and it continues to fall,~
within such criteria because (state reason)
,
he continues to be a national leader ot the NOt
and Mlnister or Temple NUmber 7, New York Cityt

U1

1l.Ii:]Subject's SI card ITJ is 0
is not tabbed Detcom\v..)
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105-8999
UALCOLM K. LITTLE

JJfI'r.RRAL S:ECUR!TY -

NATIO~

01"

subject continues to reside 23-11
97th stl'eet .• East Elm·"'..!I'st, 0.'Jeal1s:. NY•.
is Min1stez' of 1:01 Temple -11 '(, me: anc a
national cfficial of the no"!' t1ho travels
extensively throughout tha ~S on behalf or
ELIJAH lIIiJHA.\1!>IAD. &.!bject' N Exte~.s1ve liOI
activity in }\Tew York anc,111 v:lrlous parts
of the US set forth. AlSO,S6t for~h are
V~bl1c appearances by subjoct, chiefly
1.."1 the form of debates on "Separation
Against In.tegration", with S1.!bject urging
separation. SUbject's relatjonsh!p~th
the CP, POC, WWP and FPCC set fortht t.\..)

Thi. document contain. neHher recommendation. nor conclu.Jon. of the FBI. It J.a the property of the FSI and t. loaned to
your QgenCYj it and U. content. are not to be distributed out.ide your Ggency •
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lie~l

York C!tY'I"-:e induded 1.., the .\ppene1x
ot thIs report, ~~

....

&-.:.Of'f~J~P~E..1 t1~

•
subject as the N1nlst.er

or

that

N~W york3
'Ie;n~le:

2 .'
.~

,

.;-

'""'.

'. -, ',!

.

•....

'

..•..

'.'

"

.
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-,....... ., ... ~-

indicated d~tes~
~~
1ni'or:nation on the
.,\...
t~cn to the L.rO~Ation set ~ut below~
"
~eI3cr'ibed subject as the Minister

n national NOr leader:

hal1d
who ass.1.sts

in matters
extenstvt::ly

1;!':l'lele

ELr:JA.1i ...

M'.:"HPJ'.l\.fAD •

an inte

of' t;le Negro new~pe.pel·, Arizona S'J.."l", at Phoenix, Arizona,
on that date, ELIJAH Mt~mD introduced subject to the
newspaperman and d~t;cr1b(!d Bubjeot as his "hal-dest If''Cki..''lg
Klnister". M..~)

3 ..

"
"~"

;J.'

-:.'

..".

Jtfd'"(.. ....',,~, (:

"

"

o

(:

.... , .

-

NY 105-8999
on hel!
ELIJAH

that .....~.r.lH,..
at Chicago. J:i.lll;o:-ls, on
MOH';Ut·:A1) descrIbed subj

G , ..I g
~

appuent" .~~)
en
a1l!e".

the above mellE:

M,v....)

ELIJAH gUHPJ.;r.!.0.D descrIbed eubjcct

B.

Jl.~te:1dance;

par-I;:I.:ipa+,1.on and MI.'illation

--- -. ---=------.. . ---.---------~o[it!<

I:OI -Me3till!!S

1..

At

[~rj .~-Pf'a:t!'s·

~~'l Y::r.:'!~i

N:.!"." Yor!c

All of the mS'.itlngs rei'erred t" beleM were held
N~ber 71 102 west lloth str~et. Ne~ Yo:k l
New York .. u:11ess Indlce_tad other1fist3:·

at NOI Temple

held pn

du-C':lng the
In

NOI sponsored

add~tion.
arr~trB:

subject

attene~d

the

rollo~~~

Temple l.\un-:'er 1. an

ex' l.\.\..\
Afr1ca.'1-ABian Bazaar.
Palace l Haw York City

.

.";

~", t.

.

(,~~) .,~
'.

-

4-

- (-.

.-

"-

;

"~".~-

v~

,

.'

",

~'Y

,,

.

"

-e~/Id ~:-i..;, ,,(",i

105-8999

)

(~)"~
~)
!n

a6.dit1cm~

Bllhject

atte~lded

N.)! s:Jon'3ored affairI':

)]QT "Pr'l-ss,v101U'S

at Temple Number

.... :

7~

- 5 -

the. .following

t1

-

N"f 105-8999

_'1

an NOI meeting he 1d on

~b~ect at~_~ed ~he

NOI sponeorod

ld at Rockland Palace .. New York

A1'r!can-

~,

C1tYI

g.
..

"_=.~w-

a.'l NOI lOOet-j.r..g held at HOI

streetl :&:ltilnor'e, liar,y-land l

The below SCT..1rCeS on the ind1cated dates adv1"ed
that the sub3ect attende1 2
Number 6" 514 1'111son stree't

j
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?;.- . At B'-l:f'.falC',-

.,ie-tT :"ork

~-----------

adv1seath~t

on

Dec6m~e~

•

2 persons, who r.e~reile.r,i;ad themselves as "Mlsl.1.zae " adv1sed
tha~ fI"J.bjElct, t~le f.1tnist·)l" of NOI T<'..Il'\P1e N".u!lbe!' 7. Haw
Yor!, C:!. ty, ""'.lId b9 !l1 )3J.fl'alo on Ja.!'lUary 2 e.'"ld 3. 1962,
::llle3, anCl t'i.:nJ.ld b", &..,a11&:-10 fcy!' a rad10 a.."t"..ress
to L>a\Ce th·.~l!' tac!.11 tlF..fo available. _
r
th:at; no ra<!10 t1lte N£:e p!'o'v1:1st! :f~ct,l..l.)
t; I!:';t-ended an NO! JI'.)~et1ng held at NO!
~~~y.d .we.."l'.lc. :8'.11'1'a10. N~W York,

held E.t

,

~JY~k

4.

Ai;

C:U?!-§2/Illino1s

Pack1nzhouse
Chicago" I11::':IC18.

·

"

Wr'~~'~T'~

wabaSh

J

~

,~.

NY 105-8999

-e. _, ~

SU~1ect

TJn1vp.rai

Illincis,

attsnd$d an FOI meeting held at the
Ave:1ue, Chicago,

~t

~)
or
~n&1\~re.

SUbject a';tcnjcd the gra1aation

tha Uni vers1 ty

c.~

Chicago. IJ j.1no1t',

exe~c1ees

NOI meeting held at

Avenue, Chicago,

Temple

Ill1nois.

\

5v.b,1('c t

United

Maatoa~k~r3

Ch1~agol Illinois,

- 8 -
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NO! Open Hoose held at the
Gr~e!"lwcod Avenue. Chicag.).

Unt vp.!'si

)

Illinois.

~1l)

~~)

. 195dJ~
£.'OJ.
- . '. -. :.

con9t~ted

or 2

~~.n

Ro.!ssiollS

thE)

being a

b~.zaaJ.'

held at N'e',T R.3c;ent I1r.l:lt'oo.-:J. 682t ':;·J\.'th H.)...1Btcd str.eet.
Chicago, IllinolE i on F!b~ary 24.1952, a~d the secona
sa~5ion ,.,as
Cc.'l7~r,tion held !:It the !ntt!rnat1mal

th Halsted 8tr",et. ct.i:mgo. Illinois.
ELIJAH MUHPJ.2M.1ill was the main
bubject wan :1n attendUlc3
ELIJAH MJ}I11'f'lAD at the

Alllp;uthe

on

speaker.

at both
l~tter

affair.l ~)

the l-iGT baz3..'l1' held in the
Ne •., R~gent EallrcclU, £8<25 ~0'.l<;1} Halete:l str·eet. Chit'~o.
S'llb~ect atten~~C!

Illino1s. on

F~brua:,'Y ~41

1962 , v...)

str.;et • . .
,.
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ELIJA!:

r1'J:rAl~{L'ID..

the 3Ubject"-\lv\

was the feature Bi!calwr and was :1.ntroduced by

~)

','-

....... , I

'.:,...0.' d.
,-

(

.

.'.

...- - _.....-.,,-'j":'j.~...t

bll>

InjL1S trial

~bject a~ten1~~ an
rrdca"'I~.:u"

JWenue.. ':''lint ~

..

T:·,e l~oV'~mber lG~ 1961.. i;)sue ot the "Los Allg€<les
Dispatch" .. a weekly neW!ip&p~r published 1n
Los Angeles. Califc!'!:la. contalned ~.n article which refleated
that subject Has in I,os AngoleD~ to taka part in a !\;.ntl '.::;~.
raifling drive tor the loaal M'lsl1ms. Th'3 article indicated
that he would te&eh NOr classes fer the next 2 weeks
and would held 1ecturea 1n th'3 Garden ot Prayer Bapt1st
H~ra1d

Church.. 59th street and Central" on November 19, 211 and 23..
the ~bJ~t of bis lectu.."'es being. "Integrat1on or
Separat1on \' ~ \

~1961"

-ll-

,- ..

NY 105-8999
Nor

and

1 FO!

,

...

met~,,,_r.,,

i
SU~jer.t

..

p)

attended 2 NOr

1 of which was held
Cent.. al Avenue ~ 8l,d the
Callfornla~
Church~

on central Avenue,

8.

At N'e"1ar~..- -N('WJerBe~

attended an NOr

m~t1ng

held at Nor

~r/l.'1ge Avenue. l1ewark.

New Jsrsey.

NO! meetlngsteld at NOr

T~rople

,-

Aver,ue. Ph11aCle;l.phia. Pennflyl1!ania.

~lu..)
- 12 -
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NOI me'ltinga held at NOr
""'''~''..r]·J'ar.ia.

tt-.e 2atts:::'

c·n

-

,

unia
•

tio.r Temcles of'
,/, J. • .l
Caocden .. New J'ers~y, Chester and ?h1lade1.pr..ifl., ·P6nnsyl~an1a. ~I

J

Temple ~.n Ptu.lad<JlIlh1a,
Pennsylvania.. ar.d that he lL3 oesignated th3 t:ubjact ..
alc..ng with the Mtr.1ater of the NO! 'I"ei';?la i l l E3.1t1J!:ore ..
Mar.yl/Uld, to tak9 Cfl.r~ of things in Fll!l~lp~1a until
the right man tot' F-hiladelphia is found. C>(l\.>..,)
. ~ "!'

Arizona

-

Ariz

the mlln

Avenui3 .. P~0f;n1x ..
""Hoh EL!J'Al! MVHA..'lr"JA.,!) was

- 13 -
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11.

28, st.

•• t

-

,1._

At st. I,co.lis, M1sllouri

S~bject

Nul!lbc:r

_

attended an NOr
l-ti.saour1,

Lo',<:j.s,

12 •. At Washll'..gton, D.-C.

Subject attended an Nor meet1ng held at Temple
)Northwest, W~8h1ngtcn, n; C., on
I,CI

"

~ (.. ,,~
~)

c.

Speeches and cocmants

_ _".;;.bY

-Sub~je.;..Cl.;...;t.;....

_ _ _ __

A21 or the meetinGs

in thoae meetings mentioned above

;

ELIJAH M'J'1!A1D'.AD ea1d
allot the
wt"'.te men, including the~"r bab1es, EU.'e c!ev1ls. He also
sa1d that you cannot change the nature or the snake n::>r
can 70U change the nature or the wtate m!U1. He added that
the M.lsllms 01' the Bast do not know that the wh1te man j.s
a devj.1 unless they learn 1t through the Honorable ELIJAH
MOHAMMAD. Subject added that com:non sense shOllld tell "us n
that 11' the white man 1s a devil, then the black man bas
to be Ood.l\t\~'
(.,~I~
~'''''- ..

- 14 -
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......... _'-1'."·_

6'1)

at the
I
Jt!1chiganl
speaJcerl
and he s
DeC181ar." de1'1."1ed the legal
r1ghta 01' the N~gro and whitE ~~I an1 that the Negro was
the w~l1te man's pro;Jerty.. and tnat the white man has
regarded the Negro asa chattel. He went on to oay
tt.at the ~~er1can Negru does not have civil rights because
be does not have h;.C!'3.ll rights. He sta~,;ed that the Negro
is and has been nQthing mo~c than the whito man's
watch dQg. All the whlte man haC\ to &flY was '\i10 em" Nld the
aL'.n.b Negroes wa."1t of: to W3.!' in Germar~ I Ja,pan a.nd Korea.
MI'~.cOL."1 said that t!"..a so-called Negro IID1l3t les..'"ll that
there is nothing blaok in Uncle S&~ and th~t the let~rs
"USA" do not include the Negro. 101..6LOOr.Jf deaoribed
K!iRUSHCHEV and President JOHN P. KENlfIDY a3 maniaos
are about to blow up the world with atomio weapons .. and
that only Allah and his M~sBenger o1'fer a solution to
the Negro. He f'Ia'ther ad:ied that the black man !n t.'1e __ r
world today has moved into tJ:le era. 01' power and cont!'ol.~ ~

"0

that at the
..
Cltyl on
eubJect was the specl=er and
h.:! said
riALLACE I·llI!IPJ·;r,lAD. the Messenger's SOl'll
wOLlld rather go to Jail than serve 1."1 the Devil's army.
Subject went on to say that many young men wsre'WOhdering
" t!hat thEY should do !:.:r they we:' e oallcdl a.."1d he said
,,' fl4Y they do net wonder any more.\ thlV are all!o choosing
3aill like l-IALLACE MJIW:MAD. ~\.v...l
~\.)...)
at a

pY.'J.l..l..C

aDD'sril:>ailCe

New Rochelle. New
Section 1111 Paragraph AI
..
• ~::c~ aa!d that the ~7l1te race in America ar.d roreigne~s
~
other lands who come to A:ner1ca enjoy rreedom~ Justice
~ equal1 ty, while the so-called Negro has to beg the
"1Ih1te man to let him ride an his bus':' .. dr1Jlk cortee at
bis counter. or enter his schools. Subject stated that the

- 15 -
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Honor-aole ET.I,TAH M:.JHAMHAD sa:!.d we must 8~parate and he 1s
for 8cme states whs:'e they can have their Ol';n
flag. !~.u.cOLM i'urthp.I' stated t:u:.t 1..f the white man does not
give us sorne land~ God will burn him and give us all of
ask.1ng

1t(v...'\

a~v1Bed that at
, Ne~l Yorl{ City, on
subject was the speaker a.,d he said
teachings of m..::.TAH M".JHAW.AD..
p~a.cUl&. themselves 1n a posit10n to

,,'P
~

.

the sileaker ar.d said
Gov,r~'ll!ent WlUlts the bJ.ack
mEn to fight .. they shcr..lld hive the black man one-half
or t:'le Uni ted ·Q1':"",,,·s 0 the black man w.uld have something
to fight i'or.
~
the NOI
subject was the spea.!:er
Pen."lsy: va..rl.a~
need stat~s of' the1r
and said that the
own 1n the un1ted states~ and the;tr own f'lag to honor and
salute. He Sai6$~ all Negroes should not salute the
AJner1can flag.

- 16-
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D.

Speec:les and comments By Ot:ler
Per~cns 1n SubJe~t'B Prenence

Allot the meet1ngs reterred
1ncluded in those meetings mentioned Rh~ve'

_0--)

the
Asol!!tant
the speaker and he
a
debate engaged it). by subject at a Protestant c:1Ul'ch In
New york C1t~T6 nth a Protestant MinIster on "separat1on
or Integration-. Ass1stant ¥.1nister HF..t-.'RY DAWSON stated
that when subject told the congregatlon that ELI.1AH
,

MUP~Mr·L",D

!ij~'

was the only

";ho ha.s as

nr~ch p~rler

as GCd,

5 white persons started hitting their h&lds against the
pews ot toe church and Asslstant Minister DAWSON .said he

wished he could have gotten close to thr;se whlte peoplte'
so he could have cut thelr heads ott with a ~wo~.~~)

tJle
wh.~e ~~~J~~

the

r-e~l :~:m:he

_D

the "Caucas1an "evil n. lie furt:,er stated that tha.NOr 1s gr~J1ng and any black man or wiman l'lho I-e#lse:~
to tollow hiD Wll1~.e the whlte man's doom. ~~~

.

~( 1. ,

.

fha~a.~1

,on
AH MUHAMMAD was
s~eaker and
wM. te man as a devil with whom the black
man cO\.~ld not live in peace. He added that the black
man should stop llcklng the boots ot the white man and
should stand on his own teet. He also stated. that all he
wanted tor hiB followers wtuyl~d 80 that they could
~aeparate from the wh1te mano( tA.. ,

- 17 -
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ELIJAH t'.,,"'....
mentioned
the wh:! te ra.ce is do~:i tc de'n'~·Li,n;",.
who refus<3 to ile€d his teachingo and st:ick to the
Christian re~J.1~cn ere to be deatroyod with the llh1tes
they idolize,\)... ,

r.

~t~l ~

:ELIJAH

Annual

it

rn\S

i3

t:l~

Conv:,nt1cd
daty to tC".~h
devil

1'';1';; ~·"2.t

[\-:-.~ill"~

fo-..l-.at

\fh~te ~

t:ho .....hi te !'Jen will

b~l

deBt~"y€:d

by

Alla:1.

He ad:!.::d thot it W!!.5 a1:::0 hiH c.uty to sf>pa!'s.te
CM bei'ore the wi1!te man is
de::;troye-d. Ha ;"!.;lnt on to 8.SBUl'e the aud:':'~nce t:1a.t the
Gov8:t'r.rrJ::.nt or the U!li'ted states we.~ g;;!ng :;0 be completely
d~atro~'ed, and "GO s.V:l!d b~!ng df,stro::"E.d wlt:h 1t, the
Negroes must E3pe.rat3 i'rOl!! it. l\).... ~

the Negro i'ro!l1 the white

III.
---------lI(rSCF.L:!,~.'~oas

~p...ltl1c M:.~_<g'.§.~~

, • f'!

set ~;J'.'t;h b:;lo'8 ere pu!;l:! c 8p~earances m* by
the subject in his c~pacity as an orriciul 01' the N0f.~)
The OC~;Jber 31, 1961~ e~:i.t.1cn of' "The Evcm.1ng
star", a da.1ly newspaper published in Wa8hington, D. C••
conta1ned an t:£'t1cle whlch ret.'lect;et'{ that Bu~ject tBd
engaged i.n a ,l1eb~.t.~ at Howard Un:1vera:1t;y, loTa15hingtctl. Do

C ...

on october ~-o 19G1, with a fO:'T,'Er aide of Reverend r·2ARTIl~
LUTHER Kr:-:a. The a-:-f;icle 1ndicated that BUbject cla1l:lf:Cl
that the 110 st.111 det'.1res a se-.Jar~te state or states
~
rOi:' the blael! peeple, but have so1'tened their pol!c;r
somewhat to deL'Uld "econam1c separation" an~ not " cOlllPl e to
separation 1\ . \ . .~

-

"

.:.:

,.,
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Th~ Nov~mber }~"

1961" p::ll tlon of "Tne NetT
CI".lsader", a w.Jskly newspa.pEr publlchro in Chicago..
!l11nols, ccnta:i.ned a."l artlcla relative to the above
mentioned d~bat.l;) at H~a.rd t;nl·,.;;rslty c·n October 30,

1951, and indicated that the
I"separatlon Ag~.nst Ir.tegxoaUon

•

..-.

cf' the d~bate trnS

,

l;c~ ~e:,sey.

t:::.e an21ou.l'lt:ed that

su!:>j?ct
01'1 November

at P.'>.lt:gers ttr,1verelty

Ev~rling

1

Th:! nO'l9.'l1':>er 4, 1961,

ejit1::.~

cf the I!N~~"m.'k

N::ws " .• a de:!.l~- n';w&:)a'::<?l' publj.ShC<i in Nm~'3=-!{3

ccnta!nad (~':l a::oticle w~ich reflc-ztec. that on
NOV6,ube:c 3,. 1961, a dc-bate was held !n the gyrmaai'.uD
V·
of Rutge:.:os Collega o~ Pharoac7, Newark, N'l\'( ,jerssy,
between the subject 3l!d WTLI,IAM ~.1AI, BRaiM, an Allsc·c:!.ate
Pro1'esso1' et Rut~el's unh-er-el t~·. N'"m B!:·u;'\a~11o:{1 New
Jersey. on t:;..s aubjeot of "Integration Agajnat Dg~arat!on'~u..)
N~~ ;'ier~.;;y:

The NOVeMber l~" J96J' 1 e::ll tic:l of "The New
CruJc.r:ier" ccnta:!.nEd
a.t't:l.c:!.e \:hich re1'lected l:hai; during
the pr:;vious week.. 5;;.1:.)0..:t had engaged In a de~p...1ie at
Howa:::-d Uni vel~s1t;y 1 \le.:;h1ngton, D. C_., wl':-·h BAXAP.D 'i'ivSTIN.
the E'l~'?cut1ve D:tre~1;c:- of the lIar Rczistor's Lf<agl(f'
on the silb.Ject ot' "Dltegration Agat,~f't s~parat~_on\-.)..,'\

=

The Novmrlbcr 30, 19fil, aditlo;:) of the "Loa Angeles
Dispa.l;ch", a wee~ly newspep"'r p'.lo11 Bh~d in
Los I.nge:!.es l C~.if')!'n1a, conta!ned a."l 8.:'l;lc13 which
raf':!.ected that SUtJ03C.t c.l'lgaged j,n a cicba'te at Los A!.18f:lle.3
sta;:e College .. Los .~.r,gelea .. Californif., on NoveIllber 22,
.
19'51, \'11 th E!l'.lARD WAP.?E.."l. President ot: the National
.Assoc1at1~"l for tho Adv~nement of' C~lored People {NAACP\~
lii!'1'ald

~
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--_.' .. _-"

...

The article indicated that 'WARREN spoke in tavor of
1ntegrat1on and NAACP e1'fol'ts to ach1eve same, while
subject spoke f'or separat1o~v...,

~~clr1a Hote1~

Los Angeles... Ca11fornia...
The banquet was sponsored by liThe
erflh!p conference" in honor of
AlIDRE'..l
.... pl'ess secretary
KENNEDy.'f. L\
who de11vel'ed th-:! ma:t:1 e.ddress.
Eed that~.1
the
sponsor:1r.g conference
of' Negroes
in Los Angeles interested in
working canditicms
L~d obta1ning 30bs tor
J~'~'

~~-'"

f'oruln \-las
lege
of' New York~ New
Freedom
and the Speaker's
; L~ p~otest ot the ban aga1nst
certa1n 1ndiv1duals who were denied the r1ght to speak
on some rollege caIi:puses in New York C1ty. The 1'orum
was sponsored by the Student peace Un14:; 8'ld the E. V.
Debs grouPI beth ctudent-racogn1zed orgsn1zat10ne of'
C1ty College of Ne\'l YOl'k", (SUbject l among others ...
spoke aga1nst the ban~ "'- I '.
~~ ) ~

advised that
Baptist Church,
New Roche!le, New York~ on
at which he "outlined NOI beliefs and
• .
of Temple nUl~er 7, New york C1 ty...
attended this meeting in a groupt"'-~

__ ~~
Un1~11

The December 9, 1961... issue of' the "New
York Amsterdam News" ... a weekly newspaper published
in New York... New York... contained an art1cle which reflected
that sub3ect spoke at the above mentioned union Baptist
~ ChI1rch on December 10, 1961. as the first speaker in
& aeries on "Great Re11gions" being given at the Church.
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Th~ article jnd1cated that tbp. next
1961 .• wO".lld b~ a Jp.\"dsh r£1JJb\-\)...)

r.~eak.'r

for'

The Ja.."1.uary lj -" :! 952 1aSU0 cf 1:.he "T.oEl A,"1g~103
Harald D~l':ipatch!l. cl)l1t~ned a!"l p.I'ticl£: whleh rN:lected
thai; subject appea.:.'ed on Nc~w Year's Eve on tha "Frank Ford
Shew", of radio stat: on \lPEN, Ph11ar'lelpI-.:l.a. P~nnsylvpn1a>
While being 1ntl?rv:lewed on the program. he "bltiited"
F:'eedom R1de!'s for 6~(:nd1ns rr.mdra::b of th01.'Sl;lllds 01'
dollars tl-yi:1g to de s9gJ.'cgatp. l'.>.r,flflr!d restS-Ul'unts on
RO"xi;e N\.m.ber 4:> 11lSi;c:~1 of spen'21ng tl:a'i; ~or-F to bu11d
the:i.r Olm n!O~lt.::t:·Il ~:;)::r;;a;:.1:,a:1t3 alcng Rout~ 1;.0\ ~

1

~ey,),,'b

that subjec.
a'
of the
W~~ Resister's Le~l: at The cc~~ty Church, 43
East 35t.h str'get, },ew York. New York. en January 23 .•
1962. Ti,e deba·!;e WIlE on "S~pQ.l'atio.·. Against Ir,teg:.·at1on"
with lr...bject arguing in favor of '.It!para·c~.(ln.\.

v... )

The Ja."luary 25. 1962" ed1t1on of the "LOB
A.-.gsles Herald D1s~atch", COiltained &n article ref.lecting
that s..li\~ect f-.ppe:ared in 2 d:i.<;(~uss1cns 0::1 the j)l.'cgraJU.
"J'Uc.ge Ha1n:~y' e Lis ter.i.ng :2::B-::" 0;1 radio statio..",
WDAS. PhiJ.OCalph.:!.a 3 &'~I'':lI~yl.a>U.a. a.'ld ou both occasions
Er,J,-:-'j ec'C discussed tbo w1l1 te rna."l' :j>:'U tall ty aga1ns t
Negl'oes during t!'l.3 day'} of slave ...,,)',- ~
T113 Ja'l:tC'.!'Y

3]. .• 1962. eci t10n of the "B!.1t.'i'alo

Evening News". a daily newspaper put11ehed in B..ttre:r.o.
Nel'j Yorl:. contabed an article whi(;h re!'J.ected that on
Janua:,<y 30~ 1962~ eubjoct had E'ngaged ir. a panel
d1scus3ion 1,;1 th 6 <'l,'otC(ltant l~in:ls\;e:::·s at a."l open NOI
meeti!l3 held in Glc:l/:cr--:-l Eall. c61 'GJ.emiOCi1 I,venue.
Dui'f.:L1o, New York. D..u-ing the di::fussion. subject
urced separation of tha NE:gl'O rae,,\v-..,

.
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The Feb:,:,ua::-y

A.":'!;I.1S",

9~

19G2, elt;!.tion of "The 1;leele:ra.,

a E-e:::i-xeekly st,;\.'.dent r.e·t1syaper or wesleya.,

U'!Jiv'ersi ty. I-i:!ddhltOY.ll.. cconacticut. contained an
artie 1e which re1'l~c;t(;d th!>t flU.bleot B;;lake at the
college chapel 0.0 February 7. 1~b2, and called to:' racial
separat!on in the United StateB\~\
'-

I

ThE' :;''Cb1'\.~ary 10, 1962. o<:".i t!o.."l of "The New
Crm:adar". c(mta·nod a':l t'.I'ticJ.e which rel'lected that en
Februu.~T 9. 1962, sv.bj:wt was to B;?cak 'Ill. "Tlltegrat10~.
S€:b!'f'ga';!.c.n 01' S<l~3J'~tilJn" JI at R1.;.tgers ","r.iversi ty.
Ne ..! Et'"..tr.!ll-d.C!:.. N<:"d .~r::rsf:Y. The a['tle1e ",,~t on to say
that wIthin the last week, subject had me~e s1m111ar
addresses at Nevor yo::-k tnl.1ve!,3it~·. N'!:w York, New York. a.-.d
W331eyan University, l>.iUC let c·,I.':l. ccr.n.:..;:·f,;icut .. end :was
scheduled to SP-"lak POXC 'I'"l:ek B.t Mtch1g.::n fta:te Untversity,
the U!li'Jersit'J of Chicago, a."ld the U!'I1vore1t'J of W1ScCXlSirt\.\. )
Th3 F€bT'Uary 18. 1962, eo:!. tt0n cf t·he "G:ca.'l1 R/:!::;;ids
Press". a dai:'.y TW1,{E-PdPC::' ];)'101:1 shc!,! in (I~·~nd r..ap1de,
Mleh1gan. conta1.,,,,d an lU't1c1e whtch ret':i.9cte'-' that en
FebI'".lary 12, 1902, E.ubject spoke at the F't>'.l."ltEdn street
Bapt1st Church.. G:::oar.d Rll.p1da .. K1ch:1.gen, on "Segregat1on ..
Separation and Integra t1
\>.. ,

un'\.

The F~b::'l.<.a"t'1 J.6, 1962, ec:!:tion o!' the "Chicago
lotu'oon "._ a t1)-.ivcrsi ty ()l' Chtcaso s'I;uC::ent pub1!cation ..
Chicago.. Illinc·1.s. contained an 8.!,ticle trnioh ref'lected
that 3ubject was to a~.gage in a d'ilt,atl) that p.vening
on the t;ni vers.1 ty CfJllPUfI w1 th
AB1~ER of'· .~
the Congress of Racial Equality
\A. ,
the a?ove
Ur.1vcl'f,1ty
of Ch:!.cago was held 0.1 February 16..
, 8lld that the
subject ~ebated WZ;:U:rJ·:'!i'M AB:illR on the subjeC'Ot of "Separation
~k:~egI'at1cnll with the subject urging separation.
~1se~ that the debate was Dpon3ored by OU~~,

J,t

~
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~ b" I 11.1 1-11 I 1I':i
The February 24. 1962, ed1.t10n 01' "The
New Cl'USs..jer". conta1r..ed Ul article ;:hich re1'lected that
~ubject apl>eac'oO'd on the w.sekly televisicn panel show
called "At J\cndOl:i", which we-s l'lOderated by the "Chicago
Sun T1r.Ies 11 co1ur.:n.1et IRVING lI.1J?C:NE:!'. with other
panelists. During the an~overs1al p~~el shew 1n which
subject was explain:1nh tl".e program of EL!JAH M'JHAMfI'.AD,
KUPCINET terminated SUbvect's participation in the
discuss10n and "e7cuso(\d I him !'rom tho show. p:":I.e date
01' this show was r.ot :indicated 1.n 1he artie:.e-\.\).,. )
The l~..rcl:J. 8, 1952, edition c1' ~he iilthaea
Jou:::'llal", a daily no;(spaper published 1.'"1 Ithaca, New York,
contdined an art1cle which r-et1ected that ~bject engaged
in a debate at r:,-ron Taylor Hoot CCUl'tx'C:l.'ll, Cornell
tJni vera! ty, Ithaca., NE.;w York" on March 7, 1962. The
subject ct'the debate was, "\<.'hich Way Civil P.1ghts-'Integratio.'"1 or Se@'t':!'g"t1on", and 811Djeci's fPponent wae
JAMES FAE.mI':, National Director <::1' CCRE\ v... )
The Jfn1!ary, 1952, issue of "Dialogue", a
Cornell university s:;Udent publ1cC'.tion of the "cor-·nel1
United Relig10t:s Wc!'k", a recognized group composed of
all re11g!CJuB demo!'...L.,at:tOl~s at Co::or.el1 t"'.'li vers1 ty,
had annOl.4Tlced the above l/j(,t!.t·::'oned debate held on .~ch 7,
1962 and 1ndlcateu t~!at the delJate vIas aponsorcd by
the frCornell Cor.;mj.tt(~e Against St".'3-,.';.sr.~:1.r,1.1". the latteor
being a T~cogn'i.zed gl~ClUP 1n COl:nell Urdvertlity organized
to promote ::;'s,01a.l e~al1ty at the ~l1ivera1ty inlx>th CoIl
and off campus housing.

spolce on
College, Be.1
• '4e.I'Yland, all
apgech was attended by .! ~"~.P
in Balt1more, Maryl;md ~'lo...J
~
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The A,p!'1l Ill. 1962. Gd! tlon or the ":t-lf!w York
JlJllsterd&'li Ilews ". c-c.nta1:.ad an !U'ticle wbieh reflecrte1 that;
en April 15. 1962.• IO t .l.hjsct \':5.S ~ched\ led to andres!) tne
co~.~_~ecatlon of CO:1gI'eflSman I\!)A>.i! CLA"i'.OON ?cr...'ELL at the
Ahyss;;,.n1an Baptiflt C;.IUI'ch. l.e·~ York. NE'w York. as a
f.art of the series or lec1;ur>es concuctcd by POWELL on
'Which Way the Ne~o?". Ttlis article reflected that
subject I s appea:'~1.ce had been postponed several
tines end "Then su~je::t indicated thai; he was no longer
1nte~ested 1n par·ticipattng 1n the l~ctur~ Reries. bec~u3e
of the pcstpcr.<:l'4en7fl. he ",-as schedul():.'l to speal< on the
15th by a d:!.r~r,t inte:.yC3Sion wi. th tho Ch;n'c.h B')a!'d ty
Congressman p(jm~ \)... ,
The Al~r·:n 28. 1902. ad:!. t1011 of the "New York
Naws" cOlltainej an a"tlcle which reflected
th&t subject did er.~ak on April l5~ 1962, 1n the
above mei1ticned le.\~a Eet'ics, (and tj~~t he urged the
audience to reject L'tegr~tlcn\~)
A:r!3t~:;:'dam

B.

•

~elat10nsh1p with Co~~1stl ~~x18t
~~ld S~cls:}~.~t .C::'!t--:!ljz:?-:;:i:Cj}B . _"__

I.
at a

1111n018 1
LIGTI'FOOT.

EXecut1ve COllIi:l1ttee 01'
CP, in prepara·(;1on for the rorthcCAl:1n~ conV~11?
of the Ne~o Amerlc~, Labor C~c11 (~~}.~)

liThe \,lcrke:r". an east coast COl!lJll1ll1St
newspape!'1 of May 1. 1960, page UW 2.
identified CLA~~IGHTFOOT as the
National V1ce-Cllair:Dan of the \.~
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In this report. LIGHTFOOT stated that in the" .~_ .. I'"''
Negro liberation movement there has boen a growing tenoonoy
or nationalism parU"ularly among liegro YO'.ltil, and that
the youth ,rcre not convinced that labor can pIa,. a role
in thls llberat1cn since they do net see labor plqing
a role at the present time. LIGlrI'FOOT the.'1. added that
the NAI~ thus becomea important 1n the development of
the Uegro labor alliance and that lt will be the policy
or the CP at the coming NALC Convention to attempt to
change the policy ~'1.d v~tlook or the NAte. LIGHTFOOT
referred to a reoEnt street corner meet.~
im:luded speeches
1." ..
MALCOLM X, head
the New
D '11
LIGBi'FOOT went on to say
still the ~~1'~Ci'U!.l1t..y of the
an organizej ~.ci will allow
the CCJ'!!Cl!lnists to do his OloganiZ!ng'Pw'

ey,)

2.

Provisional OrganizL'1.g c~tttee
tor a l·~st-Len1ntst; Ccm!llWl1st party
(?OC )

A

. . . - ...

ch~~acter1zat1on

- -- -

of the POC 1s

included 1n the Appendix of this report~

\A.)

that at

-'

-; ,flieeting
,/ RO~.AN stated that when he was recently 1n New Yop" City.he learned that the POC there is using its PUerto Rican' .
comrades to try and make contact with the~OI and to set
up a meeting with MALCOLM X of new York. ~~)
"The Worker". October 12. 1958,
page 15. contained an article which
states. "The Naw York state Committee
of the CP a.'1.nounced last n.:.nday
the expulsion of ~IDO ROMII.N •••
from the CP" '\. v-., ,

•
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A chal,.. "t:erizatton of the
.1n tile Appc.nd1x 01' th:J r",n'''I...1''.

meeting
Mcdn St:i:'eet~ Etl.t"t'e.lo", l:ew Yo:-k l

a

rnc~ber re~ort9r.

o~

en. NO):

at a

~~.~f~

ald l';h:ich l'las held in &f.fa1,\ New

YC~!~=1 arul at wh.1ch flUb.1ect
1'1ae the speE".ke::'. Sh:l sta.ted t:-.at s11b.1eot cJ.a"!lI3d that
the black rac..e gees back to an~ient h::·';'··e:-Y6 had 1'oI"..nerly
ruled the world, f.:.-1 prer1icted th::.t they w..,.-lld :r"'lle
again. She ee.id subjcc.:t also et&te::1 t~t JQffiUSHC}JBV and
Pr~s.1dent lCEXlSEDY era enei1l1e
both 01' them
are enemies 01' the f.~elims.

at a J:leetL'1g
831
M:rln street, :BI1!'f'alo, New York.
memb~r gave a repo~t on a ~sl1m
atte:lded and s3.:lt'. t"lat Y-!lJJ::OLM X "'7.gag:--d:In a pa."J.f:l dlscuBs:i.on
wI th seve::.'a:!. ll".!:1:tl3teJ:5 £..."\d r.:c:.Je "fools Ii (.ut ()f the!').
She stated that she waf) l"alJr:lssed by the way K4.l-CGLM

h.:mdled the dlscufls10','1 6.:.'1<: th3t according to 1'.•.1;111 trJlsB.ms
belic'/e in scgr~gat.1()l1 an::i ti-ey should orerate lluslr.esses
independent of the Wh1.tes. She added that Eihe d:td••not
)
ag:coee 1"1i th the iltlf:ll1:r:.'!' policies rcga...~lng 8eg"C'egatIon.:dl~

~t this
••
the foIl.. al1ma are against
uhIte sllprel'11sts .• they" are also aga.1nst eeZ;'egation
and that because of ';;h!s the JI'~B11111!3 coald beco~
1'ascis4;s rathe:' tha.'1 socIal1st8~ and i'lE! advlsed th~~e
.. I
present to be caut1OU3 in theIr dea~1ngs w.1th the Musl.1ms.~
tha t Mother !Ile;r"ber

S8!i19

f.,_)
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11. Fair

Play rOT' -C;.lhn

"Q:!~ ttee - {Free)

A eh,-=a~t~r1zation c1' tho) FPC(;
is :!.nc1uc;e9 in the Appendix o~
this repo.:'~~\
lII3.de

available

the r.ames
York C1ty
1'!h= (!':"?I'erlt1y a:."C 0.1 tbe ma1.ling l1at ~r the, FPCC, Room 3~
739 Broadway, New Yc:..'k, Ne.-: Y·n·k. ArnC'ng the natles f'urr..13h£d
was

that 01':

"M~colm X
c/o Temple #7 Restaurant
113 Lenox AVenue

C:-62" ~

up 1'cr rene,ra1 in the third quarter

27
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APPENDIX

FAIR PLAY FOR CUBA COMMrrrE~.iFPCC)

-

The April 6, 1960, edition of "The New York Ti'l!les'" - _. , , ...
newspaper contains a full page advertisement captioned,
"~lhat Is Really Happening in CUba," placed by the FPCC.
This advertisement announced the formation of the FPCC
in New York City, listed various sponsors of the Committee
and declared the FPCC intended to promulgate "the truth
about revolutionary CUba" to neutralize the distorted
American press on CUban ~ffair~~~
.
"The New York Times" edition of January 11, 1961,
reported that at a hearing conducted before the United
States Senate Internal Security Subcommittee on January 10,
1961, Dr. CHARLES A. SANTOS-BUCH identified himself as one
of the organizers of the FPCC. AlSO, Dr. SANTOS-BUCH
identified ROBERT TABER as a co-organizer of the FPCC
and said TABER drafted the aforementioned FPCC advertisement.
Dr. SANTOS-BaCH fUrther testified that he and TABER obtained
$3,500 from the CUban Government throCgh the son of CUba's
Foreign Minister, which fUnds, along with about $1,100
collected from s~pporters of the FPCC, paid for the copt
of aforement10ned advert1sement in "The New York TimeB\:.~
advised that the ,~
Socialist
had become
'~
active in the FPCC,
that SWP members, in a recent
FPCC election, had',~n able to remove several Communist
Party members who we're on the Executive Board of the FPCC
and gain control of the organization. This source asserted
that the SI'IP members believed that they had acnr"eved a
great influence in the cottrse of
~ban revolut1on
through their control of the
.,
sed
,
and
member of the Nat10nal Comm1ttee, CP, USA, had reportedly
stated recently that the FPCC had been captared by the t
,
Trotskyites, but that the CP had not given up in the FPC\.~)

..

Tae SWP and the CP, USA, have been des1gnated
by the Attorne;v General of t:he 17u1.ted States pDl..nant to
Executive Order l()l~~.~
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FRUIT OF ISLAM

On May 5. 1961. a source advised that the Pru1t
of Islam (POI)' 1s a group with1n the Nation of Ialam (NOI)
composed of male members of the NOI. The purpose of the
FOI is to protect officials and property of the NOI. assure
compliance of members with NOI teachings and to prepare tor
the "War of Armageddon." Members of the FOI are required
to participate 1n military drill and are afforaed the
opportunity to engage in Judo tra1n1ng. The FOI 1s
governed by a mil1tary system wherein the members are
controlled by general orders aim1lar t~ those 1ssued
by regular m1l1tary organ1zations.~~ ,
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GIRLS TRAINING

On May 19, 1960, a source adv1sed that the Mus11m
Girls Tra1n1ng (MGT) 1s a group w1th1n the Nat!on of Islam
(NOr) and 1s composed of all female members of the NOr. The
MGT is similar in structure to the Fruit of Islsm (FOI),
wh1ch is composed of male members of the NOI, in that the
MGT has officers similar to military ~rg8n1zatlons to whom
other female mem~ers are accountable. MGT members rece1ve
instructions 1n homemaking, hygiene, calisthe~ics, and
other subjects such as Muslim h1story and the English
language. There also ex1sts a Junior MaT, which 1s
composed of female members of the NOI who are between the
ages of 15 and 19 and who are afforded military-type dril~~)

Since 1957, various officers and "sJ.3tera" of the
MGT have; at meetln..gs

ot

the MGT. used the t<:r!!l MGT

60

that

it also means General Civilization Class. General Civilization
Class refers to classes conducted within the MG~~)
The above refers to activit1es of the MGT at
~~~~~:~~' ~li~~~~~.~~81am No.2, 5335 South Greenwood,
On May 17, 1961, onother source advised that the
MGT 10 a gro~p within the NOr which is composed of all
f5m~J.e me;ibers of the NO!. The MGT Is s1.mil:~r in structure
to the FOI, which Is composed of male I!Icll,bere of the NO!.
In theory, the MGT exists in all Temples of the NOI and 1s
patter,ned after the MGT at Muhammad's Temple of Islam No.2,
Chicago. General Civilization Class refers to tQe collective
groi.!p of classes held within the MG'~~ u....)
.
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OF IST,IIf>l

.•• l •. ,"

In Janua.~. 1957. a eource adv!sed ELIJAH
ha S described ills oi'ganization on a nationwide
basis as the "Notion of I&l::lm" and "Muhal/lll!ad's Temples of
ISlam,\.\).."'\

MUH"fo!I>;A D

On May" 1961, a second sO'Jrce advised: ELI·YAH
1e the national leader of the Nat10n of Islam (NOI).
"',..!h.. mlLad's Temple of Islam No.2. 5335 South Greenwood
Avenue. Ch1cago, Il1in01&, 1s the nat10nal headquarters
of the NOI. In mid 1960 MUHArlJMAD lnd other NO::: officials.
when refel'ring to MUHAMMAD's o:-ganlzation on a nat10nwide
baSiS, comrrenced USing either ""';osque" or "Temple" when
n;ent10n1ng one of "MuhaJllllQd' s Temples ot Islam
MUH~MMAD

\'\k.)

..

,

..

The NOI is en all-Negro organizetion which wee
originally organ1zed 1n 1930 1n Detr01t, Michigan. MUHAMMAD
claims to have been selected by ALLI'.H. the S..!:?l'eme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro roce out of slavery in the w1lderness cf North A~er1ca by establ1shlng an lnd~~e~dent black
nation in the United States. Memcel's tC'11ow1ng MUH.!\I4MAD' e
teaching <:nd hls 1ntErpreta.tion of the 'Aoran" be11eve there
is no such th1ng as a Negro; that the so-celled Negroes are
slaves of the wh1te race. l'eferred to as "Y-hite aevils," 1n
the Un1ted States; and thE.t tne Khite ra~e, beceuse of its
exploitation of the 50-called Negroes. mi.lst s:1d r..1ll be
destroyed in the appl'oaching "Wer of AI'1II8geddon.~~
In the past, officials and lI'embers ot·1me NOI, includlng MUHAI-NAD, have refueed to reglstnr under the provisions
of the Selective Serv1ce Acts and hav declared that members
I
owe no alleg1ance to the United State~~)

On May 5. 1958, the tirst source adv!aed MUHAMMAD
had. upon advice of legal counsel, tempered biu personal
atatell'ents and .1.netrt:ctions to his minisi;ere concernlng tbe

., ...... _-y-_.. _.. ........ . . .
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prosecution by the United States Government; however, he did
not indicate\any tund~mental changes in the teach1nSa ot hie
~ organizat!.on" \)..\
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NY 105-8999
NA'rIOtl . OFJSLA1L{QONT I D)

On May 17, 1961, a tM.rd source &dvised: J<Jl1HAMMAD
had, early 1n July, 1958, dec1ded ';0 de-emphasize the
religious aspects of the teach1ngs of Islam and to stresa
the econolll'c benefits to be derived by those Negroes who
J01ned the NOI. Th1s policy change, according to ~JHA~D,
would help him acqu1re addit10nal followers and create
n.ore 1nterest :l.n h1s prOgl.am~ \).. ~

"""'

..

" . '!
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APPENDIX
NY 105-8999
·NA'nCN OF ISLAI·: (1'101)
TE.IPLE inJll!BER SEVE:::N~_
On !\lay 12. 1961. a source adv1sed that the
NO! Tem,le Nwaber 7, also lclown as f.losqll~ No.7, 102 Weet

ll6th street, New Ycrk City. 1s the New York City Wemple
ot the Nation ot llJlam headed by ELIJA:f MUHA!4MAD, with headquarters in Ch1.cago, Illinois. Telnple HI.Ul.ber 7 to~~sws the
policies and fl'Ograme as set torth by ELIJAH rlti},.AMr~ \l. )

Ttl.1s scur"e ,.dv1sed that the cSate Te.onple Number
7 orig1nated in New York C1ty 1s W'll<r.o~ \}., )

However, 1."1 eOl'l"1ect1?n w1th the origin ot 'l'eu1ple

Number 7, it shculd be %lOted tt-.at in 195-3. a second source
advj "ed that th~re 1'I'8.S a temple ot tbe NOl (lcnown to source
the~ 6.S tl'.'e Muel1m CUlt 01' Iel.am) ill Ne~1 Yorlc City located
at l35th street ~~ Seventh Avenue, New York C1ty, as tar
back as 194~ ~ \

.,

..
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NY 105-8999
PROVISIONAL ORCANIZING C~ITTEE FOR A
COItJr.'tJNIST PARTY (POC);
also kno~m as Provision31 Organizing Committee
for the Reconst1tution of a Marx13t-Len1nist
Party; Provisior~l Comm1ttee for the
Reconstit~tion of the Marxist-Leninist
Communist Party; Provisional Committee to
~cor.sti tute the COlllll'unist party, USh
II!~RXIST-LENINIST

The September, 1958, issue of' "The r,farxistLeninist vanguel'd," which is self identified as being
pu!ll1shed by the "Provisional Organ1zing COJCmittee f'or a
Marxist-Leninist Communist Party," contains an article
on page 1 entitled "Communist Conference" which discloses
that a conference was held in }!ew York City, August 16 and
17, 1958, "to guarantee the su.'v1val of Marx1sm-Leninism
1n the USA." At this conference a csll was 1ssued for
the formation of a "Provisional Organiz1ng CO~1ttee for
the Reconstitution of a Marxist-Leninist part~~)
In the Bame 1ssue of' "The Marxist-Len1n1st
Vanguard" thel'e is contained "A declaration" which reads
1n part:

"The;oefore, we of the Marx1st-Len1n1st caucus of' the
old Party having met 1n a nat10nal conference on August 16th 17th, 1958, have constituted ourselves as e Provis10nal
Comm1ttee for the Reconstitut10n of the Marxist-Leninist
Communist FartY\.~ "\
.. '!
The October, 1958, issue of "The fofarxist-Lenlnist
Vanguard" on page 1 contains an art1cle entitled, "5 Questions".
wh1ch stated, "our a1m is to f'orge ahead 1n our movement, and
later, join in a const1tutional convent10n with any other
~ovement wh1ch is f1ght
for the creation of a genu1ne
Co~nist vanguard party

#

that the
most ot the meetings be1ng held in the
individual members. It has active groups in New York,
New York; Chicago, Il11nois; Cleveland, Ohio; Ph11adelphia,
Pennsyl vania; and Northern Calitorn1a. The organization
is also known a8 the pr~visi~nal Committee to Reconstitute
the CODlllun1st Party. US" \}..\
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NY 105-8999
wor~s wo~

PARTY

on

Apr11 17. 1959. a sonrce e.ci.v1seG that on Febl'llary 12,
\':or!~ers Party (SWP) minor!.ty g:'oup. unCle::- the
leadersh1p of National Co~ttee rnem~er SAM BALL\N, knotm 1n the
SWP as SAl'! W.RCY, spl1t from the 5W\.v....

1959, a Soc!al1st

1

The SOllrce stated that th1s min 0:::,1 ty group, refer:oed
to as the Marcy1tes, after many years of pr06ra.n and po11cy
d1!'fercnces or. var1ed 1ssues concern1ns tactics alld 1nterpretat1on
of polit1cal events. spl1t frC'm the SWP on the grounds that the
Party was l1~1dat1ng 1teel~ by departing fl~m ~le ~~st precept~
of Leon Trotsky and retreating from the f1:;ht for the world social1st r~volut1on. The final lssue whlch ult~tely ferced the
spllt was the minor1ty's o~~os1tion to the SWP regrou,ment pol1cy wh1ch 1nvolved cooperat~on w~th the 00cmn~~1st Pa~ (CP) ~'71phery1ndlv1duals charaClterizcd by the minority as ~etty-bourgei)1\:~ )
~lC m~lor1ty prog:::-am, according to the source, advccates
the u:1condit::'onai defense of' the Soviet Unlo11 and has as 1ts goal
the bu1ld1nl of a revolut10nary party with a cOm?lete proletar1an
orientat1on r"r the p'.lrpose of overthrow1n~ cap1 tal1am 1n the
Un1ted states and throughout the uorld\...\)... ,

on May 12. 1960, the source advised tha,j; t~ minorit¥.
group had chosen the name Workers "1orld Party (Wl'&l(.u. J
.On May 4, 1961 the source stated that Headquarters ~!'
the WW? tiere located at ~ West 21st street, New.Y;>rk, New Yor~\)..)
The SWP and the CP have been dee1gnated by the Atto~e1
General of the ~1ted states pursuant to Execut1ve Order l0450\~ \
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Internal Security - Naticn
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Ref'l!rl'!:'lce

This dOCtl'Ilent contD::':l~ noi the!' :::'ecCllF.:lendat:tons nor conclusions
of the FBI. It is the rroi;lerty or the FBI Bl'.d is loanoo
to your agency; it an~1ts contents are not to be distributed
outsiae your agen~~,
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Memorandum

\

\

TO

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

FROM

SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)

SUBJECT:

l>1ALCOIM K. LITTIE aka
IS - NOI
(OO:NY)

DATH:

5/25/62

o

In view of subject's recent extensive

activities and vists to Los Angeles, as a result
of the shooting incident involving NOI Temple Number
27 in Los Angeles and the Los Angeles Police Department
on 4/27/62, the followlng enclosures are being
furnished to Los Angeles.
1.

Report of

datedf.?C

5/17/62, at NY.

2. Identification record of Bubject,
FBI Number 4 282 299.
NYO has received an identification ~cord on
subject ;'Jhich indicates that a copy of subject! s
record and fingerprints \1ere furnished by tle Identification Dlvision tothe Bureau of Identification
and Investigation, Sacramento, California, as
identical with their inquiry dated 5/9/62.
It is believed that the basis for the
above inquiry is probably the above mentioned
shooting incident in Los Angeles on

REC- 21.
tiE
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MALCOLM X LITTLE
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BUFILE: 100-399321

fiLE. DESCRlf TION
BUREP,U
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Memo"Mtu'um

:.'~~'

TO

:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

"~AC.

DATE:

6/15/62

SAN FRANCISCO (100-43914) (RUC)

o

SUBJECT:

~OLM K. LITTLE. aka.

: : N::IYOrk

ALL nlFORfoiATION CONTAINED

~f~~};~S~I!¥~~~

ReNew York letter to Bureau 5/25/62.

t::J_

Bureau (REO.)
"r~ Los Angeles (INFO) (REO.)

2 - New York (105-8999) (REO.)

1 - San Francisco

.~
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tirn~i~ is tn;~-l":'!5ir-iED
EXCEr-r W:':~dE SHOWN -.:..

Ct'H:nW:SE- "
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"
lb. l.t1on of 1.18a (101) publl.he•• D8Vs~a~,
II'''u,'' .t Chicac, Il Un Oh Oll • • •lII1l1OnthlT

"Muhammad
b. .l.. !hia newal'a,Pel' carr .a the f.na l lc.l Yina and beta
,ro,P.ganda of thi. antlwhIti orCaa!.. tlon (ae. lAC tetter
Wo. 62-38 (A), dated 7-11-62 tor an
ohanotr
1 •• tion);"" In the hau. ot "Huh8l11l118d ~
dated '-31-62,
on pac. 221. .ppeara • photop"ph of thrH 1nd1Y1dl1lb Id_t1!ied aa 1'1el'r. G.lI ••• u, Pl'eQch 111m produoel'-d1reotorl Cheater Him.. , noted .uthOrl aDd Muallm HW.t.r Malcol.ll. The lead line indicate. "FRENCH FILM PRODUCER aees r.sult.
of Pollc, brutalltr." !h. articl. to11ov1nc indio.te.
Gd .... u arrived in In York froa '11'1. to .eek materi.l - .
tor hia t!rat te.tur.-lencth mvle ebout Harl•• and •
two-hour documentel'1 on the .American Hu81ba to be .hov4
to Fr.nch t.levialon audiences. ~e movie i. to .,. b ••ed
on a .tory written 117 Him... According to the artlcle,
Malcolm la ahDvlli( ,Plctur.. of • MusUm Jdlled in
tos Angeles 04 A,P1'l1 2'/ (1962) "rlloa \0 .' "cre.t17 ".'
pertur)ed Pierre CI1..e8l1" u4 the G.l...eu ev1l1cac1
.~~
lntere.t 1n the Los Angel•• ,POlloe brut.llt7 story where
"seven unarmed MuslIm. vera sunned dovn" ( ... SAC Letter
62-30 (A). d.t.d S-2;-62 tor detdle ooncer41ng thi. "
incident).
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Te~ple No. 1 of the NOI New York Clty~
sometimes relerred to as tha 10glca!
to El1!ah .
Kuham~d
leader ot the NOI.
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NOT P.~DED
J84 AUG' 9 19f2

thrOl1lh tor rev1ew)"
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tetter to hrll
lei RATION OF ISLAM
25-))0911

CON~VTlAL

of an article he wrote which aJlJl ..red 1A the ..71 19.... ; : ;-.-: 0,;"
lssue of "the Cr1s18
then de.eribed .. the ott eUl., -'
.
orfu of the Jr.t1o~ Alloelation tor the Advancement of ,"'.
Co ored People. "'he artiele, entitled -Necro Kart1r. ue
.
Beeded," advocated reTOlut1o~!'7 action 0J1 the Jlart of ' "
.eue)e. to bring about the overthrow of our
.ent for.
the 1lI',• • ' "

t"

.

-, .

. ." ','lew York ~liould' contactaJIProp~ht.' ~ource8 to
attempt to develop any informatlon available concerning
the preparation and fllm1Ag of thi. documentar7 on the
American Hu.Ums and proJllpt17 furni.h the Bureau and . ,
Chicago full detail. 1A tor •• uitable tor di ••eminatlon.
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DEPARTME

10-'8-62

('5

WASHINGTON ZS. D.

FD)

~ ).(.0 M....

\J

~'

Police Department
Boston,
Massachusett.s

ARRESTED OR
RECEIVED

'1 co1m0L1tt
.. 1 e

November larceny fur coat

#65213

29. 1944 $250.00

Mal-:-olm Little

March

4tl5686

17.1945

Police DeFartment

Malcolm Little

March

D~troit.

#74831

18,1945

Malcolm Little

January

;t--

15.1946

Police Dep~rtment
Mil t.on,
Y.assa-:-hu setts

County
Malcolm Little
House of Correction ~1898

Norfol~
De~~(1~.

J'~i: SSi\,:-h'.l

CH""GE

~la

Police Department
I.ansing. Michigan

~i~hi9an

S

not g1.
fingerprinted
.January

State Refor~3tory
West Ccon-::oord

~alco1m

l.ittle

February

#22843

27.1946

Malcolm Little

January
lO.1!f47

#33428

in
ransfer

•

from

DI.~OSITION

grand larceny

turned over t
Detroit
Michigan Poli
Department

grand larceny

April 2a, 194
nolle pros seq

breaking and
entering in
night time and
larceny
breaking and
entering and
larc~n)' (night
time)

...

31, 1946

!';tate Prison
C"l!Irlestoom .
Massachu5€ U.S

Dirrcfor.

• Is furnished FOR OFnCIAL USE ONLY.

82 299

CONTRIBUTOR OF
FINGERPRINTS

;:- ..

;

BUREAU OF INVI

The loUowin9 FBI record. NUMBER

..

',

.. ,:.~: _~-' ~ . ..'~~~,::" ,~~i:~::.<.:;~~

.

.

...

brea"..:i:'\g and
entering in
night time and
larceny four
counts

4 counts brea~
and entering
night time and
larceny 3 "OIL1nl~sl
brea''':ing ani

4

~on=rrentl

sentence 8-lC
years each

8-10 y~ars ,
counts 6-8
year. 3 count
(.even

:.f~P¥J ~1f!"Q4ji¥l
'1fi:T 19 1962

..

Information moWD on this Identification Record represents /lUlU lamWled ~
Where final disposition Is nol mown or further explanation 01 charge Is desired. communicate with Qgency
c:ontribulin9 those fingerprints.
Nnt,.,.Unnc h"lrf,r""6"J hn • _ _
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UNrryD STATES DEPARTMENT

OF~~TICE

r.,;'fEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAT
WASHINGTON 25. D. c,

2

'iJ:

10-11-62

'(I

(15

.C\·

_~.
'-J
The lollowln9 FBI record. NUMBER
CONTRIBUTOR OF
f'INGEAPRINT5

NAME

Se rvices of Supply
Ar my

Se rvices of Supply
Ar my

AND

4 282 299
NUMBER

ARRESTED

FD)

~ )0(.= ........

IJ

D;"<lor.

• Is furnished FOR OFnClAL USE
OR

CHARGE

RECEIVED

Mliilcolm Little
#30-GML

applicant
November
17. 1942

I'.alco1m Little
#3Cl-GM1.

laborer
December
23. 1942

omy,

DI5"oaITION

,

•

.'

.

~

'!

•

-

lnforma1ion MOwn on this IdentificaHon Rern ..'" "''''' .............. - ...
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UN, :"D STATES DEPARTMENT OF ,,)TICE

or

1:",;.~n:DERAL BUREAU
INVESTlGATi;>,'
""
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

3·

V

-~.
'-J
The followinq FBI record. NUMBER
CONTRIBUTOR 0'FINGERPRINT •

4 282 299

fO)

~
IJ ~.Q'Di ...,o.,

• is fumiahed FOR OFnClAL USE ONtY.

ARRESTI[D 0 ..

DI5~O.ITION

CHA,'UiE

"ECC/VEO

•

10-11-62

(15

As Maleolm Littl • #-- Po iee Department B lmont.
Massachusetts in ictment re.~ing and ente 1n9 and
larceny dwelling; Februa y 27. 1946 plead d guilty
sentenced 8 to 1 year ••

•

•

••

•

. ,.
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made that can be construed as seditic.us . revolutionary or
anarchistic.
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1.CXJ Subject's name is included in the Security Index.
2.[jJ The data appearing on the Security Index card are
current.
3.[:] Changes on the Security Index card are necessary
and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau.

4.
5

•

A

1.1'b
employed in a key facility and
with security responsibility. Interested
agencies are
•
7.[30 This report
state rea

8.[]O Subject previously interviewed (dates)
1/10/55
[JD Subject was not reinterviewed because ('state reason)
previous interview was unproductive and available
evidence indicates subject is hostile to FBI.

9.L:] This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria
and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recommending cancellation of the Security Index card.
10.CiJ This case has been re-evaluated in the llg~t of the
Security Index criteria and it continues to fall
within such criteria because (state reason) subject
continues to be a national leader of the NOI and Minister
of Temple Number 7, NY, NY.

~ll.Q[]Subject's

SI card

CKJ is c:J is not tabbed Detcom.

[X] Subject's activities

tabbing.

m

do·· c:J do not warrant Detcom
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MALCOLM K. LITTLE

INTERNAL SECURITY - NATION OF ISLAM
Subject continues to reside at 23-11 97th Street,
East Elmhurst, Queens, NY, and is Minister of NO! Temple
Nlli~ber 7, NYC and also considered a Rational NOr offiCial,
and the right hand man of ELIJAH MUHA~1AD. Subject's NOI
activities and speeches at NYC and around the US set out.
Subject attempted to rally other Negroes in Los Angeles,
California, to protest against the killing of a NOI member
dUring a shooting incident between NOr members and the Los
~_n~ele~ Police ~partment (LAPD).
Subject's public appearances
Bet out and he apparently has cancelled a~.l future college
ap;Jeal'ances. Subject invited to intergration rally, Englewood,
NJ, but did not attend when opposition developed among Negro".
leaders. Subject's 8seociat'lon with COlllI7lunist movement set out.
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DETAILS:
1.
. A.

BACKGROUND

Residence

subject
Street. East
B.

Queens.

Et:lplopcr.+'
See

st.hje~'.t's

. Position" below, Section II.

Part A.
AFFILIATION WITH THE NATION OF ISLAM (NOI)

II.

A character1z~tion of thc Fruit of Islam (FOI),
Muslim Gir1s Training (MGT \ I NOI and NOI Temple
Number 7, New York C1 ty, al·e included in the
Ap~endix of this report.
A.

~~

Subject is the ttlnister of NOI Temple Number 7
located at 102 West 116th Street. New York, New York.

'':'~·

I
'J' .'..

--

Position

,

'-

\

...

Subject is dcscribed as a National NOI o~ficial
and the right hand man and troubleshooter for ELIJAH MUHAMMED
who handles all situations and incidents involving publicity
of the NOI.
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Subject is a National NOI leader and the
spokesman for ELIJAH MUHAMMAD who travels extensively
around the United states (usj.
/:.,J )(

'1.

At an N0I rnee"v.J.JllX'
at Temple
NUI:lber 7, New Yo!": ('.1::.', Bo
"h'~Mi~1:t~s.~peaking
and he descriLN, ':ho .JUb~ct 'fllfnot o!'lly 't
of
;'1A SS
..L..:.':":"-=_ _
Temple Number 7t>u't 1;11::: "National Minlster"for the NO!.

..,\0li0..,'''
.... ' ' ' .........i " rh",
.., ........ f'""bo"111.,,,
_ ............ ____ •. f'n""" hph1 nd
(!"h i",,,r
"j

~

IJ
0',

I

i

th~

.... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

• __ _
NOT

s1nce ELIJAH Ml:;Fr.!Ilr,l:"l' nas made his "~'\:t,e" and 1s now l1v1ng
1n Ar1zona. S....1.'';;><:'; is a smart, capf,',le opportunist who is
polit1cally CO:J::..'WUf,
,and is no ~rl"e interested 1n
separate Negro :;tates than "the man in the moon". SubJect
plans, when the o!"ganization gro~ls, to ';:)e 1n a position to
obtain any political job he demands •

.... ,.

":;-;-::.".

B.

Attitude Tovl3.rds the House Committee on
Activities (HCUA)

Un-At:lerica~\

The August 25, lS52, edition of the "N4?~ York
Amsterdam News", a \'/cekly Negro newspaper published in New
York, New York, contained an article which quoted the subject
as saying in response to a question concerning the possible
01_ ....... ,... .... ,.. ... +

........ """ ,..,
'h~
v_.......1I.a,,~

.L'lV..:;:::OIl.L~GlII..L,,_:&.a

investigation,

'lIe

lI..T"T

"'v.

,",U

tJJ

+1"'11.0.

UI"".n

v .............. ....,u~

ffWo
,.,::..1",n?no
n ...............................

have nothing to hide".

_66"

Anv
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This same article 81so quoted the subject 88
8aying that he was "surpr1sed that the HCUA wanted to
1nvest1gate the Negroes rather than the whites who preach
and pract1ce hate". The article also stated that 8ubJect
cla1med that the NOI was a relig10us group and claimed he
did not know why "they" d1d not start 1nvestigating the
Cathol1c Church. Jewish Synagogue and the Protestant Church.
C.

Attendance at NOI Meet1ngs and Affairs
1.

At New York, N!w York

All of the meetings and affairs referred to below
were held 1n NOI Temple Number 7, 102 West 116th Street.
New York, New York, unless indicated otherwise.
Dur1ng the j,;er1od from April 13 to October 1,
1962, subject attended 21 NOI and 2 F:r meet1ngs.
In addit1on, subject attended the following
sponsored or supported NOI affairs:
Meeting at Abyss
New York C1ty
which subject wa
NOI Stre~t._Bal1y_held at Seveo~
l25th ::;treet, New Yorl< City o n _ _ . _
NOI Unity Meeting held

Dur1ng the per10d from
the subject attended 2
Rally

addit1on, subject attended the NOI Street
and l25th Street. New York

C1ty.

"D
- 4 -
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During the period
the subject attended 5

_

In addition, the subject was present at 2 NOr
Street Rallies held at Seventh Avenue and 125th Street,
New York City. on May 26, 1962 and July 21, 1962.

Dur1ng the period from
tlllllithe subject attended 20
In addit1on, the subjeet attended the follo\'ling
NOr sponsored or Bupported affa1rs:
Church,
at which

Meeting at the
New York City
the subject
<
i t, '- c
,

c.!

3""

" 'i.

MGT

1d at Temple

Bpl::>nl;01'~

Number 7

During the period
the subject atterlde,d
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During the per10d trom
. - the subject attended 5 NOI

the
subject

the subject

meet1ng.

att~nded

a NOI

...-.....

...

~

During the
the subject attended

2.

At Boston, Jllassachusetts
Subject

Boeton,

1n

~oston

~~~sachusetts

r. './

r ,-

"

,
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3.

At Camden, New Jersey
meeting held in Camden,

New Jersey,

4.

At Chicago, Illinois

All of the NOI meetings and affairs referred to
below were held at 5335 South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois, unless indicated otherwise.
Subject attended a NOI meeting held

Subject attended a N
Auditorium, Chicago, Illinois

Cormick Place

ject attended a NOr neetlng hel

Subject attended a NOI meeting held

- 7 ..,
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5.

At Detroit, Michigan
a NO! meeting held in Detroit,

Michigan

Subject attended
Stadium, Detroit·, Michigan
MUHAMMAD was the speaker.

at Olympia
at which ELIJAH

L11)
6.
meeting

7.

At Hartford, Connecticut
the subject attended a NO!
Hartford, Connecticut.

Av'.nll~,

At Los Angeles, California

.

..

All of the NOr meetings and affairs referred to
belOli were held at 5606 South Broadway, Los Angeles,
California, unless indicated otherwise.

-

Subject attended a FOI meeting

- 8 -
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1II1II

Subject attended a NOr meeting held

Du~ing the period from
the sutject attended 5 NOI

8.

At Muskegon, Michigan
subject attended a NOI

meeting

9.

At Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

All of the NOI meetinbs and affairs referred to
below were held at 4218-20 Lancaster Avenue, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, unless indicated otherwise.
s during the

pe • .LV'-',

In addition, subject attended a FOI-MGT~oint
Meeting held on April 17, 1962, tecNcen Nor members from
Philadelphia and Chester, Pennsylvania and Camden, New Jersey.

During the period
the subject attended 5 NO! mee
meeting

}.:~~~
,"

..

~

In addition, Bubject attended a JOint FOI-lolGT
members of the NOI from Philadelphia and
and Camden, New Jersey, which was held

bet.~een

- 9 -
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the

During the period
attended 6 NOI meet

sub~ect

In addition, subject attended 2 Joint NOI meetings
between members from Philadelphia and Chester, p~
which meetings were held ...........

During the period from
the subject attended 6 NOI meet

meeting.

meeting.

the subject attended a NOI

the subject attended a NOI

the subject attended a

NOI meet

Subject attended a NOI
Arena, Philadelphia, Pennsylvani
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD spoke.
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10.

At St. Louis, Missouri
the subject attended a NOI
Grand Street, St. Louis. Missouri.

Rally he
ELIJAH, MUHAl'lNAD

11.

NOI meet

D.

the subject attended the NOI
St. Louis, l.f1ssouri, at which
was the speaker.

At Spr-: nEfie 1d, [.128sachusetts
I!.

-.

I!.

the subject attended a
Massachusetts.

Speeches and Comments

. .. '!'

All of the speeches and comments rerer~ed_tQ.-lIe.lQw
s or affairs '"referred to above by

- 11 -
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1.

...

Speeches and Comments by Subject

"".,.

audience stated that he had
become a Muslim thinking he would not have to go into the
A~y, however, it appeared he would have to go into the Army
before he received his Muslim letter ma2ing him a full member.
Subject replied that if this young man would take his papers
to the Secretary, he liould .not have to go into the Army since
all the Secretary had to do was to make a couple of phone calls
and the matter would be taken care of.
In repponse to another question at this meeting
as to whether or
time to be "saved~ subject
answered;
you had better hurry
since no
when the wilderness of
North America will
and only those Negroes who
are members of the
"saved!'

,.~

IV

hat , , ;
plan
of the Honorable ELIJAH MUP~MMAD to teach and indoctrinate
all American Negroes to denounce the Christian religIon ot
the Amel'ican Nhi te man and It is his (MUHAMMAD's) greatest
ambition to build an Army and a government within a government
even at the price of bloocshed.

h~d

Ivania'aaDthat the . '
Negro
American flag' and

better get ri

take up the side

o~

Islam.
- 12 -
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At
~ornia,

_
pray
will
they
is a

that
for our s avemasters (vlhite man), we pray that Allah
make their ai~planes fallout of the sky and that
have floods and snows at the same time and that this
good prayer.

,
man is
because the Negro. has stopped turning the other
and started fighting back. He went on to say that
Allah is going to wipe out the white man's world if he
does not do something soon for the black man. Then the white
man won't have to give us an~·'thing. we will have everything.
At the
on August 12,
.'_
that subject was one
the audience that they
remember that "ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
teaches us to do nothing to anyone that we l'Ioulj not want
done to.ourselves. Never be the aggresscr')u'C if anyone molests
you, remember we do not teach you to turn tile ot!-,er cheek".

, on
that the

that i t
to this,
"right" •

according to theall
Bible,
~
of ''"'"
get up eff the floor. At this pOint,
sub,ject threw the Bible oJ) the floor
it was the same as any other book except
tten on the cover. In response,
the congregation hollered back

.:ft.·:t:
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auc1ence that here on earth the wh1te
man 1s the dev11 and the black man is going through hell.
He continued that arter God destroys the white man, the
Negro will have heaven, love, peace and understanding all
together.

in he~e from the devil s world that
to be kille. He went on '~o say "we" can always tell
because they do not carry themselves as true Muslims.

was
of the Negro "we" are the poor, blind, dea:" and
the earth who shoot and kill each other, s:c ol;Jif;eon on each
other as "Sam and Tom'- did for the slele ~'''~'~e,:.,~ foul'hundred
years ago Just for a piece of rrled c,hicXr,., and a biscuit. He
then went on to say that we have stoolpigeo~s right here today
and, spea!ring to them, asked why they d1d not get up and walk
out and tell the devil to ~Iatch the Black Muslims or North
America because Allah is going to run them rrom the race or
the earth.
- ,.
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\']8S

is asking ror complete separation either here in America or
elsewhere and that America will be destroved
is furnished. Later during the speech
subject was ~peaking about serving in
stated that he is a conscientious objector but that he would
never tell ancther what to do as far as the Army is concerned
because if he told them not to go, he would be arrested
tomorrOl'o1 ror sedition.

1 ..1IIt.

~

s
and in response to a question on "1hat to do to keep from going
into the Army, subject stated that he would not answer the
question and that "yoU!1 would ha.ve to make up "your" Own mind,_
He then went on to say that if he told them not to go he would
be arrested.

spe
r
Negro accepts Islam~ then Negroes have a tendency to look down
on those who have not yet accepted Islam. He went on to say
that their attitude, character and personality becomes superior
and consequently, when the white nan says that ELIJAH MUHA!·lMAD
is teaching black supremacy, he (:1hi te man) is not far off.
Spee~"1€s

...

in Subject's Presence

and

.'D

At the NOI
on ;. JUly
29, 1962,
that subject intro
,
NOI member who had recently been
by the Los Angeles
Pol.:1ee Department {LAPD} during a riot and she spoke very A\ ..... ':-.
bitterly about police brutality and stated that she prays - - that Allah will take his revenGe. She also stated that prior to
leav1r~ Los Angeles en route to Boston. she heard that a devil
cop was kj,~1Qd and flhe then exclaimed that all praises are due
to Allah.
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At
on August 12
that ELIJAH
speech, he said that God has told
that !f they
man) kill you or one of your followers, He would.
of them.

~WHA11NAD

ELIJAH
also stated . ' "
during
not teach his people to hate
the white man, he just teaches them ,·/ho t::~ w~ite man is and
if the truth is hate, then the American g0"ernlllent should not
permit free speech.
ELIJAH r.1tJHANll!AD went on to . .. "
Bay that
papers that he is teaching that . .
whi te people are aevi:'s and he then allked ho"~ could he teach
that the white people are devils unles~ !;!;,:'re h'ld been a God
to teach him who 'the white peo;:>le were'. :r:c; Hent on to Bay
that if the white people think that I want to C.l.u&e some
rebellion or want "you" to hate the '{'lite pec!':.", they are
wrong, since "I'm only telling you wh~t 00J tc;}':! me".
E.

Subject's Activities Follo",ling the
Los Angeles Shoot~nE Incident

Outlined below are the activities of the Bubject
on behalf of the NOI following a shooting incident on April
27, 1962, between Los Angeles NOI members ,;.od the LAPD in
Los An!;eles, California. at t~lllch one NOI member was killed,
several wounded and a number arrested. Also set forth are
activities b;,' the subject as a result of this incident in
concert ~Iith various Los Angeles groups who protested alleged
police brutality against the Negro population there.
- ~6 -
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Subject attended and conducted fQneral eerv1ces

held at 5606 South Broadway, Los Angeles, California, on
May 5, 1952, ror NOI member RONALD STOKES who was killed
on April 27, 1962, in a shooting incident between Los Angeles
NOI members and the LAPD.

"e.

1\_,.,._'.o.CI
""'''0
............
Herald Dis;Jatch", a weekly llegro newspaper published:ln Los
Angeles, Californla, contained an article which reflected
that a crowd of over two thousand attended the funeral
of RONALD STOKES. a Muslim. ~Iho was shot do~m by local police,
which services were held at 5606 South Broadway~ Los Angeles,
California, on May 5, 1962, and conducted by the subject.
m1... ....

.Lllt;

u .......
1·'a.;;

,/'\

..LV I

,('\t::t:l

.J..;7U',

_Al.(,p.(,.._,...,p
CU.I.I.,LV"
v","

...........

vuoc;:;

"T,..~
~~

The May 10, 1962, edition of the "Los Angeles
Herald Dis;Jatch' also contained an article .lhich reflected
that on May 4, 1962, in the Statler-Hilton Hotel, Los Angeles,
california, subject had held a press conference relative to
the shooting on Al1r~l 27, 1962, of seven Los An.;eles NOI
members; one of whom (RONAT~ STO~<ES) died,
The article reflected that subject's opening
statement was that " ••• Seven inllocent unarmed black men
were shot down in cold blood by f.0lice Chief WILLIAM J.
PARKER's Los Angeles City Police". The article continued
that subject refe;.'red to the :i.ncident as "one of the most
ferocious, inhuman at!"oci tles eve~' infl'icted in a so-called
'democratic' and . ci viIi zed i soctety," and subject referred
to the death of STOKES as a Ib~~tal and cold blooded murder
by PARiffiR'S vlell-ar:ned storm troopers".
' ..
- 17 -
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This article went on to say that accordIng
to the subject, the official version of the incident which
was related in the "white press" was'that the Muslims were
engaged in a Sun battle with police provoked by the Muslims.
Subject ridiculed this article saying that the f.1usl1ms obey
the law religiously and he further ridiculed the ""Wl1it.epress"
for helping Chief PARKER "surpress the tacts".
Also during this confemencel the subject refused
to clarify hO\,1 one of the white policeman was shot, stating
that he was acting on the 'advice of the attorneys of the
Muslims who were accused ~d arrested for assault.
The May 17, 1902, edition of the "Los Angeles
Herald Dispatch" contained an article which reflected that
a Los Angeles Coroner's Jury inquir;1.ns, into the death of
RONALD STOKES on April 27, 1962, at the hands of the LAPD,
ruled that it Ilas "justifiable homicide under lawful performance
of duty and in self defense". The article further indicated
that or.ly the police officers testified and that the 9 MuslIms who
were arrested at the scene refused to testify and left the
hearing after being advised that they were not required to
testify if they thought their testimony r.Jif;ht incriminate them.
This same article quoted the subject as saying
after hearing the above verdict that STOKES' death l1as
"a murder in cold blood" and that the Muslims "despaired
of getting justice" and would pray to "God that he gives
justice in his own \-Iay". This article went on to say that in
response to questions the sub:ect stated that Muslims obey the
law, do not carry firearms and E'.re never the ag8~ssors but if
attacked have their God given right to defend themselves.

- 18 -
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The 9 members of the NOI \'Iho were indicted in
Los Angeles, california, for assault and resisting a police
officer, appeared in Department 112, Los Angeles County
Superior Court on July 17, 1962, at which time the case \'Ias
continued until August 2, 1952. On August 2, 1962, these
defendants requested a continuance until August 17, 1962,
which was granted. It is understood that these defendants
would argue t:hat there I~as an .improper. .impanelled jury
because of the lack of sufficient number of Negroes. The
subject was present at the August 2, 1962, hearing eccompanied
by a large group of NOI members.

The May 14, 1962, edition of the "Los Angeles
Herald Examiner" a daily ne;;spaper published in Los Angeles.
California, contained an article which reflected that the
subject spoke at a r.ally held on May 13. 1962, by the
"Citizens Protest Rally Committee", a group organized to
protest police brutalit~· and to inquire into violence that
. er".lpted on April 27. 1962,

According to this article; the

subject '<las present and spolce and stated that "If "Ie don't
hate the white man, then you don't know what you are talking
about".
This sa~e article reflected that when the subject
finished speaking, the Reverend J. RAYHCND-iiENDERSON chastised
the audience and the subject i'Cl' ':!.nflaoatory speeches made
tOday".

.......

verified that subject "tlas in . - .
ioned rally which was held on
attendance
Baptist
Church, Los Angeles,
May 13. 1962, at the Second
California:
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The May 24, 1962, edition of the "Los Angeles
Herald Dispatch· contained an article which reflected that
a protest rally against pollce brutality was held in Los
Angeles on May 20, 1962~ at the Park Manor Auditorium which
"las sponsored by the ;'County Civic League" the latter being
described in the article as an independent organization
dedicated to the protection and preservation of the black
communit~T •
The article reflected that the subject apoke
at this meeting and is quoted as saying " ••• Not a Muslim
but a black man was shot down". The article indicated that
the subject reiterated the importance of not letting religious,
political, social or economic differences divide the blacks.
He further stated, according to the article, '~or you're
brutalized because you're black and when they lay a club on
the Side of your head, they do not ask your relIgion. You're
black that's enough".
This al't:!.cle \"ent on to say that subject urged that all
of the blac~s should unite into one organization with one aim.
They should let .the powers that be knmi that one spark could
set off a fire, and he urged that the he~d6 of all organizations
meet and worle out strategy and that the~T should march by the
thousands on City Hall.
The I,jay 21, 1962, edition of the "Citizens News",
a daily newspaper ~ublished in Holl~~ood, California, contained
an article which reflected that subject spoke at a rally
against police brutality held in Los AnGeles on May 20, 1962.
He was quoted as saying that "i)olj.ce brutality mu:rrt end before
something happens that can't be stopped. vIe must come together
against the common enemy. Remember all of us are black. It's
not a Muslim fight. It's a black man's fight".
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on,

rified that subject was in
attendance and
a
above mentioned rally held
May 20, 1962, in Los Angeles, California.

~~

..,

on May 20,
""""
during the
. ,•
,
allover the
- . -are uniting. Socialists, Commun1 s and L1beralists all
are coming together to get rid of the common enemy with white
skin.
t early in
the Holman
June,
Methodist
,
which a
bulletin \'Ias passed out
for Clergymen of the Los Angeles
the bulletin indicated that this
as a result of the killing of a ~~s11m b~ the LAPD. This
manifesto indicated that there was cons!derable public
resentment among the Negroes over the killing. The manifesto
1ndicated that the Negro r~niBters did not condone police
brutality but that they \Jere in no \"ay related to or in sympathy
wi th the r.lusl:!.m !;].ovenA;.;.t.·
The June 6, 1962, edition of the "Los Angeles
Herald Exe.:niner" contained an article which refle"eted that
nevIs media of Southern California were asked by Loa Angeles
Mayor SAMUEL W. YORTY to publicize state~ents made by the
subject at an NOI meeting in Los Angeles, Caiifornia. The
art1cle 1nd1cated that Mayor YORTY during a press conference
in his of1'ice, played a tape record1ng of the NO! meet~ which
included a speech by the subject during which the lattel' said
in regard to the crash of a jet airliner in PariS, Fra~cej L~
which all the passengers were killed:
- 21 -
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f"I would like to announce a very beautiful

thing .that has happened. As your know, we
have been praying to Allah. \ We have been
praying 'that he would in some way let us
know that he has the power to execute justice
upon the heads of those who are responsible
for the lynching of Ronald Stokes on April

27.

"And I got a wire. from God today (laughter)
wait, all right, well somebody came and told
me that he really had answered our prayers
over in France. He dropped an airplane out
or the sl~ with over 120 white pepple on it
because the l-rus::'ims believe 1n an eye for an
eye and a tooth for a tooth (cheer1ng and
applause). '
.
"Many people have been sa~'1ns, 'well, what
are you gc1ng to do? I And since I'le know that
the man 1s tracking us down day by day to try
and find out what \'Ie are go1ng to do so he'll
have some excuse to put us behind his bars, we
call on our god. He gets rid of 120 of them
in one whop. But thanks to God, or Jehovah or
Allah, we w111 continue to pray and we hope that
every day another plane falls out of the sky
(cheering and epplause). I want to just let
you understand this.
,

..

"Whenever you read in the paper or hear'on the·
television about accidents in which these good,
blessed, blue-eyed people have lost their lives,
you can say amen for that's God's work. God
knows you are co... ards; God knows you are afraid;
God knows that the white man has got you shaking
in your boots. So God doesn't leave 1t up to you
to defend yourself.
- 22-
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"God is defending you himself. They don't
know what makes those airplanes come down;
they start looking for mechanical failure.
No, that's godly; that's 'divinely failure. ,,,
Following the playing of the above recording
the article indicated that ~myor YORTY stated that he
did not believe that MALCOLM'~'or the black Muslimshad the
support of the Los Angeles Negro community and urged that
wide publicity be given to .this statement of MALCOU-~ "X"
so the public could understand the threats of this philosophy.

III. MISCELLANEOUS
A.

Public Appearances

,

,

at Pendelton Hall, 00
ct who ~las accompanied

guards.

,

rally held on 72nd Street between
... " ...... '... Avenue, New Yorlc New York, on July 22.
1962, which was sponso::oed by the "Committee for Justice to
Hospital Workers". which is an organization which lends
support to Local 1199, Drug and Hospital Employees Union,
in the latter's effo!'t to unionlze New York City hospitals.
Subject was on the speakers platf'orm at this rally.
verified on
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on August 10, 1962, that on
• •1)
that,
the subject spoke on KMOX-TV . . .
St. Louis, Missouri. The nature of the subject matter
and the speech was not indicated.
The August 18, 1962, edition of the "New York
A.'IIsterdam News ,. contained an article which reflected that
the radio program "ControYersy" over WWRL, New York, New
Yorlc, for August 16, 1962, contained a discussion on
"The Angry Negroes" and that subject was one of the guests.

that
,,~
subject
cancel
all of his remaining appearances at colleges since ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD felt that these appearances gained them no converts
and only provided an opportunity for the NOI to be "blasted"
in public.
The Septe::"iber 20, 1962, edition of the "Bridgeport
Post", a dail~- newsp2;Je::, published ~n Bridgeport, Connecticut,
contained an article ~Ihich reflected that subject would be
unable to appear at his scheduled lecture on October 2, 1962,
at the University of Bridgeport. The a::,ticle :l.ndicated that
the subject had informed University officials that throat
trouble forced him to cancel all his college and university
appearances during the next fe\~ months.
B.

Affiliation with the Englewood, New Jersey
Rac 1 al Situution

The August 5, 1962, edition of the !lNe~1 York
Times", a daily ne-.vspaper published in New York, New York,
contained an article which reflected that Attol~ey PAUL B.
__~~R, a New York integrationistleade~had announced on
Augu&t 4, 1962, that he had invited New York's black Muslim
leader, MALCOIM "X" to attend an anti-segregation rally at
Englel'lood, New Jersey, on August 18, 1962. The article further
quoted'~~ER as claiming that he would organize boycotts and
pickets and turn "this town into an Albany, Georgia".
- 24 -
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The August 6, 1962, edition of the "New york
Times" oontained an article which reflected that subject
accepted PAUL ZUBZR's invitation to attend an anti-segregation
rally in Englewoud, Nc\: ,'7eZ'sey, on August 18, 1962, and that
subject indicated he Wf\S going "for the sole purpose of showing
Negroes the r.ypOCrillY of the whites in Englewood".
The Au.:;ust 7, 1962, edition of the "Ne,~ York Post",
a daily newspaper publ1sh<:!d in New York, NEM Yorlc, contained
an article which reflected that the invitation to the subject
to attend a raily in Erg).e',I:Jod, New Jerse~' to protest segregation
had split the "egro IE,!a()(,~f;:~~P of the Englewood movement. The
article indicated that th,'~," Nesl'o clergyr:;en had urged their
parlshonRrs to boycott '~jl'.: ;\1..-;;;ust 18th rally because subject
is a "advocate of hate" and a''J:'abble rouser".
The August 8, 1962, edition of the "New York
Times" contained an article which reflected that the subject
had announced that he wC'uld not attend the AUfiust 18th rally
at Englewood, Ne\,1 Jersey, declaring that the narrow-mindedness"
of some of the Negro clergy made it impossible for them to
work in a united fronil and unwilling to contribute to the
disunity of a Negro comrnun:lt¥,the Muslims :lould not become
involved where they are not welcome.
C.

Affiliation and ASSOCiation with the
Communist Movement

The Al):"11 29, 1962, ed:l, tion of "The Worker". an
East coast Cornrm.mist ne1rlSpapel', on ~)age 10, column 5, under
article captioned "';Ihat' s On" advertised a syrnpos:i..um on "The
Challenge of ?ac::'sm" vlhlch \~as to be held on r,~ay '1'1 1962, at
Palm Gardens, 300 \lest 52nd street, New York City, and that
the subject was to be one of several speakers.
- 25 -
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"The Worker" on Mily I, 1960, page MW2,
identified CLAUDE LIGHTFOOT as National
Vice Chairman of the CPo

a

~

n

~

Newark. New_J~y.
comments were made concerning- -the-c·urren
oulllt'(; elZra'(;·e
schools in Engle~0od, New Jersey, and it was brought
the subject had been invited to partic1pate 1n a rul
atl1eves
Engle\~ood, New Jersey,
in complete separation.
agreed that the subject
the CP should work with the subject for a cOlnmon good •

..
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APPENDIX

FRUIT OF ISLAM
On j~y 2, 1962, a source advised that the Fruit of
Islam (FOI) is a group t;ithin the Nation of Islam (NOI) composed of male membe~s of the NOI. The purpose of the FOI is
to protect officials and property of the NOI, assure compliance
of members \dth NOI teachings and to prepare for the "War of
Armageddon." Members of ~he FOI are required to participate
in military drill and are afforded the opportunity to engage
in judo training. The FOI is governed by a military system
~lherein the memb€.rs are controlled by general orc.ers similar
to those issued by regular military organizations.
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1.:.
MUSLIM GIPLS TRAINING

On Hay 19 1960, a source advised that the MUslim
Girls T.'aining (MGT~ is a group within the Nation of Islam
(NOI) and is composed of all female members of the NOI. The
MGT is similar in structure to the Fruit of Islam (FOI), which
is composed or male me::lbers of the NOI, in that t:1e MGT has
of ricers similar to military organizations to whom other female
members are accountable. MGT members receive instructions in
homemaking, hygiene, calisthenics, and other subjects such as
MUslim history and the English language. There also exists
a Junior MGT _ "lhieh is composed of female members of the NOI
l'/ho are betNeen the ages of 15 and 19 and who are afforded
mil1tary-type dr1ll.

Since 1957, various officers and "sisters" of the
MGT have, at me<:tlngs of t;"le MGT, used the term MGT so that
it also means General Civilization Class. General Civilization
Class refers to classes conducted within the MGT.
The above refers to activities of the MGT at

M'..lhammad's Tetlple of Islam No.2, :133; South

Chicago, Illi401s.

Gre~nl;ood ..

On May 2, 1962, another sou~ce advised that the
MGT is a group \~ithin the NOI ,·,hich is (;omposed of all
female members of the NOr. The MGT is similar in structure
to the FOI, which is cor;;posed of tlale laemb<:.'s or'~he NOI.
In theory, the MGT exists in all Temples of the NOI and is
patterned after the MGT at i1ur..ammad's Temple of Islam
Number 2, Chicago. General Civ1lization Class refers to
the collective group of classes held lIithin the r·tGT.
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NATION OF ISLAM
In January, 1957, a source advised ELIJAH MUHA~~D
has described his organization on a natiom!lde basis as the
"Nation o£ Islam" and "nuharnmad's Temples of Islam."
On May 2, 1962, a second source advised: "ELIJAH
MUHANl-1AD is the national leader of' th~ :~ation of Islam (NOI).
Muhammad's Templeo£ Islam Number 2, 5335 South'Greenwood
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, is the national headquarters o£
the NOr. In mid-1960, MUHAl-lMAD and other NOI officials,
when re£erring to 11UHAMHAD'S organization on a nationwide
basis, cOtrJllenced USing either "Mosque" or "Temple" \-Then
mentioning one of "r.mhammad' s Temples of Islam."
The NOI is an all-Negro organization which I~as
originally organized in 1930 in Dccroit, Michigan. r.~~
- claims to ha"8 been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the, so-called Negro race out of' slavery in the ~lilderne8S
of North America by establish~ng an 1ndepend~nt black nation ,""
in the" Uni ted States. Memcers follo~/ing MUHAMMAD'S teaching"'
and his interpretation of the "Kol'Sn" believe there is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves .. ,,'
of the I"lhite, race, referred to as "Iihite devils," in t h e "
United States; and that the I'Ihite race, because o~ its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching n~lar of Armageddon."
..
In the past, officials and 'memcers -of the. NOI"
including MUHAr·'lMAD, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared'
that members O~le no allegiance to the' United States
•
"!
-"

•

r

On May :5, 1958; the 1'irst source advised MOHAMMAD'
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements and instructions to hia ministers concerning the
principles of his organization in order to avoid possible
prosecution by the United States Qovernroent; hOI'/ever, he did
not indicate any i'undamental changes in the teachings of his
organization.
On May 2

1962, a third source advised MUHAMMAD 'had;" "

early in July, 1958, decided to de-emphasize the religious
aspects or the teachings o~ Islam and to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Negroes \'Iho joined the NOI.
This policy change, according to MUHAMMAD, would help him
'acCJU1re additional followers and create more interest .in his
-programs.
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NATION OF ISLAM
MOSQUE #7, NEW YORK CITY
On April 19, 1962, a source advised that the
Nation of Islam (NOI) affi11ate in New York City 1s known
as Mosque #7, also known as Temple #7, and 1s located at
102 West 116th Street, New York C1ty. Mosque #T is a
part of the NOI headed by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD with headquarters
1n Chicago, Illinois. Mosque #7 follows the polic1es and
programs as set forth by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.

The date Mosque. #7 originated in New York City
is not known.
However, in connection with the origin of Mosque
#7, 1t should be noted that in 1953. a second source
adv1sed that there was a Temple of the NOI (known to
source then as the Muslim CUlt of Islam) in New York
City, located at l35th Street and Seventh Avenue, New
York C1ty, as far back as 1947.
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U~;£b STATES DEPARTMENT OF (fMCE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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New York, New York

In Rop/y. PIea.e Ref.,. ...
FileNo.

November 16,1962

Title

Malcolm K.

CONF~NTlAl

~ttle

Character Internal Security - Nation of Islam
ference is made to the report of Special Agent
ed and captioned as above at New York •

.. ..

This document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the FBI. It 1s the property of the FBI and
is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to be
distributed outside your agency.
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Ifus1h1s are never involved in riots and ar, never:; ,;,:- '
involved in violence unless attacked.
, , ' : "..,.
'" ~
. ,'.
"'
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.

.

~.

ELIJAH )WHAVl!AD lias never advocated the overthrow of
the government. If the black m_n cannot eo back to his own
people ane! his OWD land. ELIJAH IlUBAVVAD i. asking that a'.'
part of the U.S. be separated And given to the MUslims so'ttie,
can live separate17. ELIJAH JItlHAMMAD is the on17 man the,"
white people can deal with in the solvine of problems of the
so-called Regro. as ELIJAH JI1.1BA,?,AD. knows his probl_s
•..
.

.-.r
"

.,:.
;

,

(

Communism does not support ,the Ilusl1m ideology., '
The FBI spends 24 bours dail, in a ttemptini to
infiltrate the B.lsl1ms and after l!uslill meetings are held,' ;;
the FBI soes from door to door asking about tbe meetings. , ' . - . '
The 1'~I ftoes far beyond its dut, iii the "religious suppression" ,
of the Muslims.
'
•

The NAACP bas existed for 54 7ears. during which period
it has always had a white man as president. UALCOLU believes
that the organization is not developing leadership among tbe '."
black people or it is pl'acticing 'discrimination.
. '.
"
"

.
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~'.

There iii a group' of Ilusl1lils 1D eVer7Negro ,cOmuiunity."
.
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Financial support from the'white people Is not
desired. but would be accepted because it would represent what
the white "forefathers" robbed frOm the black "forefathers"
during the 310 years that the Negro spent in bondage while
working without pay ~or, the white people.
,

.

,

,
The above interview was conducted by MATTHEW WARREN
and llALCOLU LA PLACE. reportel's for IJ4AL news.
'
Amore complete accotint of the interview will be'
furnished to the Bureau',CG and NY when it has been assembled.
, •
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IlATION OF ISLAJI
&3 JlITWiAL !l1CUIUn - 1'01 ~ 1
1
JlALCOJI X UtTLB
-_~
L/'tNTERI'W. sa;Uiln - 1'01
A~L !1~FO~H~f' O~/911T.A.!NED ~-~~
Ht.RE.
i;l ki.lliCLJ,,,,s.F1EIl6
,-..
,
DAn
-.u
B)\~lIDl
___. _. ~ ~aorandl1ll 2-1-63 ac1vbecJ schedllled prOlr.. called

·"laC~ . . au." would be pre.eoift i i ., p._. Samiii7, 2-'-" ..
Channel 1, IMAL Television, Wash I QIton, D.
'Black lasll..' I.
the tel'll aseel by the news aedta iD referJ'iq to the Nation of lal_
(teO!). MAL, the '~eblDg Star" (a Waahi~on, D. C. daU,
.napaper) staUO!. ~!lid th.t one 01 fhi "1101l' !£el wen
presenting the profraa w.. becaase the,
it ,rcsented ..le_ S
and the 'Black ftJs I ..' 18 a 'bad Ught..
. •

t.

,.It

_. _
_ '!JIe _pret8p~_pro.r8! ~s t!le!taed 8!> H~eduled!.
_alCoa X, ~nl.ter or Temple "uaber 71 "ew ~or~ ~1~lf replied iO
questions asked by latt trarren and Ma Larlece 8 co ored announcer
Bls answers were usually ver,r ,eDeral, aODs~cltic and at tl.es ..
even avoided answering questions by quotiDi Elijah Jah'amad. leader
ot the NOI and expounding the NOI 'Une' Which II useel to attract I
_egro people to the organization. Bis reaarka InclUded such coamen
a. the group is a religious organiZation (1.1 ..) and the tera Nelro
means neuter, nothing or dead. The black people were kidnaped b7
the white man when African culture. was higher ~h~ European ~ulture
~lcom X claimed Muslims were taught to obey the law and to never
initiate violence; however, they line the right -to deteDCl thellselve
The 'white fress publishes talse charges and does Dot print the
true facts. For an example, the ~iofa at tbe reformatory at
Lortun. Virginia .as Dot ,aused by ~&1t=1. r.81co: we: critico!
ot tbe National lssodatioD tor the Advanceaent of Colored 'eople .
• nd those who advocate Integration. as these-groups are supported
by 'white people-; therefore. they do not represent the -black

.aD.

During tbeJrogrml Jlalcoa X did refer to the fBI On

ODe

occasioD. Be said, 'The fBI spends 24 hoars a dQ1 iDtiltratiDi or
1r,rlng to infiltrate Muslias and atter we hold Odr religloas
fr_ door to door and ask ..cationa of ,eraoa.
• _nices they
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.ho come to the aeetlD&s to try and harass thea end frlPten th_. -The FBI really aoes WB1 beyond the call .f I's doty In tbe relifioUi
suppression of the MusU.. In tbis country. We have aany occaa ODS
where they have tried to tbre.ten and frlpteD "egroes trOll. ' .. - .
becoming MusU .. , but It doesn't work. TOday they ban a... -::-'
Negro on tbe scene end the aore harassment aDd threats the fBI .
or the police or &n1ooe liTes towar4 lal.. or toward the Nearo,
it only ute. UI &row thit .ac:h tener.··'
" ,";"
- .
..

OBSIID'ATIONS:

,.

.

The .progr.. did DOt put Maleoa X or the ~B1ack MusU. .- , .
The -answera- given by -.leoa X were not Cluestloned

10 a -bad light.-

He ,a8 allowed to expound the flOI program In such a way thetlle
created interest In tbe NOI. This ta another example of the effect of
pubUc:lty concernl. the JiOI. While it was Intended to have an .
adverse affect, it created interest In tbe organization Which waa
out of proportIon to its i~ortance.
.
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It is reco~~ended tbat we 'continue to follow the .

;l:Cm~y;lICY of tokJ~ .tops which ....d gl.e them additional
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Previous • •oranda laave furnbhed
pretaped television proer" called -alack Mu.l1aa" ~lcb .a. '
presented over Station WKAL Televl.10n, Cbannel " Washln;ton, ~. C.,
at 7 p •••• Buncla,. 2/3/63. "lcola K, llinlater of 'reaple Rulllber 7,
We. York Cit,. .a. IDtervlend. Dn'u.. thl. prCllfr.. bl. annera
were usuall, ver, ceneral, nonspecific aDd at t~e. be eveD avoid..
ans1rerlng questions ,bile ezpoandlD1 the Wation of lal .. (HOI) "1tbe~
which Is used to attract IJegro people to thl. orcanlzatlon. Be
commented that "The FBI apends 24 hour. a d.,lnfiltrating" this
organization.
''l'he Bame tele"IBioll .tatloD prel58nted "AD ADa.er '1'0 'I'be
Black lfusllms" at , p.III., Sunda,. 2/10/63. 'l'hia.as a pretaped
prozram ,1th Reverend B. Franklin Jackson, Pastor of John Wosle,
AlE Zloo Church and Bishop SmaII1rood B. Williams. Pastor of the
Bible Way ChUrch of Our Lord Jesus Christ of the Apostolic ..,ltb.
both Washington, D. C. .
.
110 reference 'as . .de to the FBI at an, tillle during the·
Both Reverend Jackson and Biahop ,nihil., ...ho are lIegroea,
endeavored to reply to some of the comments ••de the previous ...eek
by Malcolm X. Their comments io general discredited the HOI; however,
it Is not known it their comaeDt. would hava beeD accepted by the
uneducated dl~~ntled Negro ,ho 1. attracted to this antl,hlte.
anti-Christian group. Reverend Jackson i. President of the District
of Columbia Chapter of the National Association for the Advancemeat
of Colored People and both he and Bishop 'i11iams are .embers of the
Central Committee of the Deaocratic Party for the District of Columbil
'l'hey wera described a • •~ro leaders ID tha field. of religion. human
right. and politic.. they -.reed that a. such the, were not "serviag
.three ...tar." but a. Ilinlater. of Jesu. CIII'I.t they -..ere Intere.ted
iD the "'bole IlIaD" and all pha. . . of 80Clety that affect bia.
progrlllll.
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My aemoraDdua 2/3/63 acIv1aed a pretape4 proar- called
"Black &s1111" va. tel.vbecl over .tation lIfAL televhion, Cb-......l 7
VashlD8t.on, D. C., at 7 ••••• luadq. 2/3/63. Halcom X, MiDhter of
temple 1Iu:abe1: 7. -ev 'fork Citr. wa. latet'Vleved dud. . the Pl'o~".
Hia answer. were usuall, vft7 lenaral. I10napecific pi! at tlaa... .
wen avoided anavedaa IJUelltiOIUl by quoUrw IUjah Mub_-'. 1~
of the ltatloD of la1.. (WI). HalCOll X expounded the _01 "1I._;Y,
which v .. used to atnact 8eFo peop1& to tbe orlanil:ation. Be
co!lllllented that "The rax spead. 24 hour. a "y lnfUtutiaa", W,: .
or&anization. It va. observed that Kalcos X .... al10vecl to .~
In such • vay that he created lntereat In the ROI (often referr~ t
a. "Black Hua1llu").··
' .
.~ ,
.
'-.,._. " t.
I
, . ; -.",~,~~- .
Informat1on b . nov been received that.MMA Tetevisl.OIl' f

<.:.

has announced throu&h the "J:ven1na Ster, It daUy'Vaablncton, 9. c.....
newspaper, that tla Half-Hour Proar- Answrlng ~ Controvedlal .'
Statement. of the Black MusUm Leader Will Be seen JUt Sunday' ..
(2/10/63), 7&00 p ••• , llUlteed of the Previous1, Scheduled Show~"'"
No additional information baa been ncelvec1 ladlcatiaa what the
contents of thla prop-IllS vll1 be.
_"'~
.
ALL INFOR;':ATION CONTAlNEI>\~"':'-;:
JCrIOBI
~i~~~JsfitfS~V~?I1'~cZ
thi. proar- rill lie obaerve4 and JOU rill lie ac!vlaed 1
the .aDt perti_at Infonatloa eppear. on the ,roar••
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SAC, New Yort (l0S-1999)

'ebnal7 II, 1963

Director. FBI (100.399321)

4.1C-

JlALCOU·t ,!iI1"11.E

1

1

INfER."W. Sf.X:URI1Y - _I

Enclosed for loar IIlfol'llation ~s . .
t-/ .~ of
cOPl. of an article publ shed lD the 2/5/63 editi_
lbe Evening Star.· Washington. D. C., wille.

carries statements aade by the captioned tac!iyic!aat
during the course of aD inteni .. wIltch was taped
and broadcast onr StatiollS 1t'IW. all4 ll'IW-TY•.
Washington, D. C•• ell 2/3/63.
.

In yiew of the recent tra••l and .~eche •
. , JIIalcola Little coneemlDl the Nation of Isla.
and his IDcreAsi~ actl.lty la that cODDeetlOD~ tt.
Bureaa desires that 700 review this u.se .ad aads.
wha t coverage you have In effect sach as lofoJ'll4nts,
soun:es and otber Investlgathe techniques with wIlleh
to follow this aatter close17.
.
Handle this aatter t.aedtatel7 and tarnish
the BureaU your observatioas.
--;;.....-;:

ALL IMFOPHATION C0HTAlNEl)~"

D~Ti/J~ll-fL'L/~94i2e.

Hli'RE+"

NQTE ON YF1.I.QW:

',' · ... J(·T' .:': I F1
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Subject is on SI and is a tey f gore.'
He is sinister of NOI Teaple NUaber 7 New York City,
andbas recently sade speeches 00 behalf of the NOI.
Such activity on his part appears to be increasing.
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SAC, Chicago (100-35635)
Director, fBI (25-330971)
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EDClosecJ lor Chicago an oae cop~ 01 ...al!'tel aDd ODe
copy ot \he m'.. referred to &bon. The nllJ referred to la
the w., was held 3/23/63 at Seventh Anoue and 12S\h Street,
New York C1Q. It was sponsored bJ the -"'.alsslppl Relief .
Com:dttee- and the -Buun Rlpta POlltic.1 Assoclatlon.- Dick
Gregol'1. a Regro co:wdlaa. appears to be the originator 01 the
-msslsslppl Relief COZImllttee.- New York was unable to IlkntffJ'
aJU of the .boYe-llCotioaed oqaolaatlea.
.' .. ', ._~..... '.'_.;"'.
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Dick Gregol")', a nationallJ known COIIee11aD, Malcolll X
Little~ NOI functionary, and United States Congressman Adam Clay
PO\vcll, were dong those who spoke at an opell-air rally held In

Harlell to raise tiinds lor the rellet of Neyroes In Mississippi •
.uth~ the rally ns sponsored by a com:n Itee and assoclat!oD t
New York was unable to laentffJ either group. Cbleat: requestea
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Enclosed ror the Bureau is one reel ot magnetic tape
recording ot speech of Ll'l'TLI. Enclosed ror Bureau are aU
coples and for New York two copies of letterhead memorandum
setting forth this speech.

Hearing the actual speech of MALCOLM 1: enables the
listener to discover the type of argument and logic employed
by a hate peddler. The resulting ertect 1s clearly heard in
the background of this particular tape.

1'~"\,i~1.uq

X

h1s listeners to the release of their prejudices,
grievances and wishes. Some ot the content of the tape underlines the inhib1tions and repressed attitudes ot a segment ot
Negroes in general and ot Charlotte Negroes in particular.
These bltternesses are easily identified on the tape through
cro\'id outbursts as MALCOLM 1: underlines some of the causes of
~o unrest.

(~Bureau (Encls. 7)(Registered MaU)
2 - New York (Encls.2)(Reglstered Mail)
1- (105-7809) 1-,(105-8999)
'11"'-3°
0 -;;'/3 - Charlotte
-.
r.J/ 11_,,,"
2 - (100-4273) 1 - (100-9609)
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OR 100..4213
s taped speech
shows clearly how
:1ri 0 an emotional entity, how he achieves rapport, reaohes
common understanding and responsiveness as he fUses 1ndiv1duals
1nto a unit.
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It 18 interesting to listen to the method o t ' ; ' : '
using statements of fact to set a favorable state of mind a8
he 1nterweaves easy catch phrases of hate into the content
of his speech. He continually throws 1rr1 tanta 1nto an
atmosphere ot growing disapproval ot the white race.
MALCODI X uses his akill as a speaker to direot
emotlons and hatreds ot his aud1ence toward white people
Whom he sets up as a scapegoat tor Negroes, descr1bed by him
as a people severed from their raclal herltage •
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Memorandum
Tm-1Jl. /

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

£:a7if

2/20/63

DATE:

SAC, NElv YORK (105-8999)

o

SUBJECT:

l>'lALCOLf.! K. LITTLE

IS - NOI
(00: NY)
ReBulet, 2/18/63.
subject, in addition to being the f.!1nister
of Temple No. 7 in NYC, has been traveling extensively
throughout the US on behal f of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD am the
NOI during the past number of years. In th~st
jl~~
er 1 re orts on subject, he is described
4I'JW'
as not only the l>!inister of Temple o. 7 but
ass
national NOI official, the right-hand man
and trouble shooter of ELIJAH HUHA1·!UAD and a spokesman
for ELIJAH HUHA1,!HAD I'lho travels extensively around the
US.

lil«

report on subject (report of SA
.'
ted 11/16/6?, at NY) reflects the
~.. ~
s during the reported period which
lias a,)pl'oximate1y !1arch to October, 1962. During that
pCl'iod, in addition to llY, he made appeara:1ces in 11
different cities (several 'of them more than once) in
\'ihicn he attended NOI affairs, held ne'"lS conferences,
appeal'ed on local radio programs, and made speeQhes before
local college groups. Ilherever subject visits, "he attempts
to get local publicity through press conferences, public
appearances and other communications. vlhenever NOI members
are in trouble or in the public eye, he also appears
as the representative of ELIJAH f.fUHAM1>'lAD. Examples
of this are his appearance at Los Angeles following the
shooting incident in April, 1962; his appearance at the
USDC in Buffalo in October, 1962, where NOI members
in prison \~ere charging the State of NY with violating
their civil rights by not allowing them to practice their
~LI
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faith in prison; his appearance in January and February.

1963. at Rochester where NOI members were arrested in

the Temple following an altercation with local police;
and his appearance at recent demonstrations in NYC over
the arrest of 2 NOI members for refusing to obey a
police officer while selling their papers in the street.

ch as local ne~lspapers.
appearance of subject
station WMAL and
1n ~lashington, D. C•• as '- mentioned in relet, the \-IFO had already turn1shed th~ _ c,
iei~tii;rt~o~~l!lPl§l;e
~ansc~i~t_
0; thiS. i1te~v.!e~;,;.
_.. _ ;
_ _. eaq~,
!lJUj3"....¥~
........&..

erv1 w, 'and perrinent -stfteln~ttts by

BlJD

ect -. --

~t! ~

the interview J will be duly reported in the nex"e _ _
subject due_ May 16, 1963. _ In e,ddition-, l3ubjec~'·.
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does not take any action effecting national NOI policy
or activity without first consulting with ELIJAH ~~urn.
The latter 1s of course covered by the twowchnical
sources at Chicago and Phoenix. both of which promptly
furnishto the NYO results of contacts between
subject and ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.

Ii!!!! V,"
....",

In view of the fact that subject travels
allover the US almost constantly. that his
publ1c:tty,
and his pub c appearances
• it is felt that the
as outlined above is --,coverage
sufficient and
enough:to follow his activities
closely.
o.
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Memorandum
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

~v

DATE:

3/28/63

SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)
MALCOLM
IS-NOI
(OO:NY)

SUBJECT:

vi

K.~ITTLE aka

For the information of the Bureau on 3/27/63 subject
appeared on the TV program "Court of Reason", where he
engaged in a discussion with Dr. MILTON A. GALAMISON, Pastor
of the Siloam Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, New York.
This program which is a regular feature on New York's channel
13 from 8:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on Wednesday nights is a panel
type show in which two protagonists discuss a subject and
are then questioned by a three member panel.
On 3/27/63, the subject matter of the discussion
was "The Negro in American Life - Can Integration be Achieved",
with Dr. GALMIISON speaking for integration and subj ect
speaking against it. The panel consisted of ROBERT K.
MERTON, Chairman of the Sociology Department, Columbia
University, JOHN A DAVIS, Chairman of the Political Science
Department, City College of New York, and HARRISON E.
SALISBURY, a writer for the "New York Times".
The program lias taped by the NYO and the tape
listened to on this date. During the program subject made
no new statements or outlined no new positions not previously
stated by him, but only furnished the background of the NOI
and the NOI's position against integration. ~r these
reasons no letterhead memorandum is being submitted.
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Date:

3/25/63

Transmit the followinQ in -------~-~---__..,...,..._-----____i
(TTPc in plain 'es' or code)

Via ___~AI~RT~E~L~_________________~~~~~~~~~----~I

(Priorllr or 11.,/004 of lloilill«J
I _____ _
______________________________________________
L

, tTll
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TO:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

FROM:

SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)

SUBJECT:

MALCOLM K. qITTLE, aka
IS - NOI ! .
(OO:NY) I

J

Enclosed herewith~e the original and five copies of
a letterhead memorandum relative to a rally held in Harlem
on 3/23/63. at wh~ch subject was one of several speakers.

Indices of the NYO negative relative to
Mississippi Relief Committee and Human Rights YO"",r.
Association.
•
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New York. New York
March 25. 1963
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Malcolm K. L1ttle
Internal
security~Nation of Islam
.
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.
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~

a
relief
from
on J.1arch 23.
• 7th Avenue and l25th Street~ New York
City. The
was sponsored by the "Mississippi Relief .'
COlmnll tt,ee" of negl;':Q c
Dick Gregory and
,
~ ... ,; ..... ' Association"
were several s~~~rer
1Z:~~~~;n~:f~~lfc.~ur~nl!i.~1e~.
_~d aS~ates
Congressman
"' ..
C
New York
City African fl'i
'"acIVC)Cflte. ...
. l-1anha,ttan Bo7;'ough Presi~~Dt
-:and r·lalcolm X
Nation of Islam Temple Number
V~Y.l, City.
A collection of $266 was taken up during
the rally for the relief of Negroes in Mississippi and
Mississippi Governor Ross Barnett was hange~ in effigy •.
..."

"

in his s~ech'
.
Malcolm X c
arirlOt make any progress'
by depending on the ''1hite man. He also attacked the
Jel'ls for seeking sympathy from the Negroes for what happened
to them in Nazi Germany. and Halcolm claimed that the Jews'
got no more under Hitler than the Negro has gotten under the
white man here in America. I-1alcolm X also po'1nted to::the
American flag on the speaker's stand and stated that ever.ything that has happened to the Negro has happened under this
flag. HO\,lever. he quickly added that he was speaking "about
the flag" ani not n against it". He also stated that New York
Governor Nelson Rockefeller should be hanged in effigy beside
Governor B a r n e t t . : ; . ' . : ' : '
, -,
~s nl:.l.~.l'
,r

1"):~ .:.: ~ ... : !:;lS
~ -~ ::l~

._, ., :J .'·our
.- ····.:::ts ~,j:e
0;' tzi:le

'- oJ

,

,
,.

Re:

Malcolm K. Little

Powell. in
siuan'<~p.,:r:,'
for the Advancement
Colored People and other siml1ar ' ~".'.
Negro organizations for having white people in any '"
policy-making posit1on.
",':
'
' .. -' ", ~ . ~

.
The March 25. 1963 city ed1t1onof "New York ., , ' .

,

.

.

Daily Report". a newspaper published six times a week iri
New York City. carried an editorial on page 5 relative to .
Congressman Powell. The editorial stated that Powell had .
"reached new lows of reckless irresponsibility and demagogerY
Saturday when he mounted a rostrum in Harlem with Black , '
lolus1im leader I-la1co1m X and cried out against white ,
participation in the National Association for the Advancement ','.
of Colored People and other organizations dedicated to the
vit~l . stru~le fOre_qutal)'l~hts,II~-, ',.;::; ": 'r';~,:<:,< <~'.;,;~:',,;;l:: ;
The editorial weritotttostat; ·th;t·p~w~h.: 'as
\c.;
result of recent publiCity concerning his junketing and
'. '
spending, is desperately trying to seek allies among the
"raCists of Harlem" to replace the decent voters he will
lose.

3"" '

"';,:-l

Characterizatl~rB ~f;li~ 'N~t16r; O~'I:~~ .-:~'

&1d Nation of Islam Temple Number 7. New
York City. are included in the Appendix."
attached hereto and all sources therein"
have furnished reliable information' in the
past.'
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IlJalcolm K. Little
APPENDIX

NATION OF ISLAM
In January. 1957. a source advIsed ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
has described his organizatIon on a nationllide basis as the
"Nation of Islam" and .'~M"ba!D!Dadls.Temples at Islam."

--

'

On May·:2. 1962. a sec.ona source advised.: 'ELIJt,:,
MUHAMMAD is the national leader of the Nation of Islam (NOI).
Muhammad's Temple of Islam Number :2. 5335 South Greenllood
Avenue. Chicago, Illinois. is the nat~o~al headquarters of
the NO!. In mid-1960. MUHAf1MAD and other HOI officials.
,:hen refer:::'ing to MUHAMMAD'S organization on a nationwide
basis, cOt:;Jllenced using either "Mosque" or "Temple" when .
rr,entioning one of "Jl1uhammad' s Temples of Islam."
The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized in 1930 in DetrOit. Michigan.I-IDHAMMADclaims to have been selected by Allah. the Supre~e Being. to
lead the so-called Negro race out of'slavery in the wilderness
of North A~erica by establishing an independent black nation
in the United States. Members follo~ling MtrrlAllIT·1AD'S teaching
and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves ".
of the uhite· race. referred to as ""hite devils," in the
United States; and that the I'lhite race. because of its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes. must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "VIar of Armageddon."
.
In the past, officials andme.'11bers
including HUHArIITIJAD. have refused to I!egister
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and
that members oue no all£giance to the United

of the. NOI.
under the
have declared'
States.

On fllay S, 1958, the first source advised MUHAf·jJ\1AD
had. upon advice of legal counsel, te~pered his personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles of his organizaticn in order to avoid possible
prosecution by the United States Government; ho\·/ever. he did
not indicate any fundaInental changes in the teachings of his
organization.
On May 2 1962, a third source advised MUHAIIlMADhad;'
early in July. 195~, decided to de-emphasize the religious
.
aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Negroes who joined the NOI.
This policy change, according to MUHAMMAD. would help him
acquire additional follo~/ers and create more interest in his
- programs.
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APPENDIX

HATION 0:;' ISLAIYl
~10SQUL:

#:', NE;./ YORK CITY

Or. Apr~l 19, 1902, a sou~ce advised that the
Nation of Islam (NOI) affiliate 1n New York C1ty 1s known
as Mosque ,JJ.(, also rcno~.'l1 as Temple ,1l,', and 1s located at
102 ~JeBt 1::.6th Street, Ne'tJ Yor:C C1 ty. Mosque if:' is a
part of the NOI headed by FLIJAH MU:!AHMAD ~lith headquarters
1n Chicago, Illl.no1s. Mosc;.ue ,f? follows the po11cies and
prog.'ams as set forth by ELIJAH MUHA:U4P.D.

The date
is not kno\m.

M~L~ue

*7 originateo in New York City

HOl-lever, in co~nection "'ith the or1gin of Mosque
it snou:d be nO~~G that in ::'953, a second source
adv1sed that t;1~l'e"o.s a Temple of the NOI (known to
Eource then as tho:: it.·.. s::.irn Cult of' I3lall,) 1n Ne\~ Yor:C
City, loca~e~ at :3~tn St~eEt and Seventh Avenue, New
York City, ss far tack as l~47.
~,
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DAT
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Tbe Bureau la 1. ~elpt . , cllpplD& Ir. ",-Chlcafo IJef.DeleI'" dated 3/U/63 referrl. to Maleo.. X ....
{"
Is lCln ster ., ftatlon 01 lal.. Taple ftUllber 7, New York Cit".
~
The artlc:le appears OIl p~ U and fa a col1JlUl wrl tteD bz
. ~
-Ben Burna.- The 10llowlOf appeared in the artlel. -lIIlleo" X
on 'City Desk' Pro&..... J A panel .f three reporters .111 .
~
~estlon Maleol. X, . . of the top Bleck bU. leaders, tx
Clt~ Desk' PI'OJ:I'8II OIl Channel 5 1111-. Su ....a,y atteJ'DOOQ. The
.slll1 leader. based ~n t TV aDd radio pcrtol'llanc:es. can be
\
counted
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April 1;1. 1963

NATION OF ISLAM
(see appendfi)

m. to
rnia.
X who appeared on this
Minister of the Nation of
in New York
ty,
New York. HUNTER described the ahow as 8 discussion of
race problems by a panel of the following persons:
ALTHEA SIMMONS, Field Secretary of western reston
of the National Association tor the Advancement of Colored
People

LOUIS LOMAX, writer and Journalist
City

MALCOLM X, M1nister of Mus11m Sect 1n New York

NORMAN O. HUSTON, President, Golden State
Mutual Life Insurance Company, Los Angeles, California
There are set forth on the following pages
remarks made by MALCOU~ X. LITl'LE.
.
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NATION OF ISLAM
·Yes, as a Muslim not a political leade~ but a
minister for the Honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD. As long as
America is supposed to be a free country and supposed to
be based on democracy and is supposed to be for freedom,
justice, and equality. And there are 20 million black
people in the country, so-called Negroes who donrt have
these rights but are relegated to the realm of second
class citizenship we don't believe that any progress has
been made.
"The Muslims "who follow ELIJAH MUHAMMAD have
been able to solve this problem. We have our own schools.
We have our own schools in Chicago ~nd in Detroit where
we never have drop out problems. We never have any trouble
with Juvenile delinquency whatsoever. And in cities
where we don't have our regular established schools, we
have schools on saturday and on saturday our children
are taught respect tOr parents, respect for authority,
respect for teachers, respect for education and by taking
advantage of these opportunities it instills in our
children a love for education. We just don't have that
problem and you will find in most of our Mosques across
the country any of the so-called Negroes who come in who
have the proper qualifications or are in the field of
education we set them up as advice counselors for our
children right within the Mosques. Whenever the Muslim
parent has children in school the Negroes who have
education they will consult with this particular type of
Negro and he will give our children instructions, he
will check over what they are studying in school and
will also give them the advice I they will giVe them the
incentive to go further in school and not to drop out.
These are actually problems that we could solve ourselves'
but as long as black people sit around and wait for someone
else from the outside to come and tell our children or
give our children some kind of counseling in so far as
the field of education is ccncerned we will always be on
the bottom of the ladder.
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NATION OF ISLAM
"One becomes a Muslim only by accepting the religion
of Islam, which means belief in one God, ALLAH. Christians
call him CHRIST, Jews call him JEHOVAH. Many people have
many different names but he is the creator of the universe
and after accepting the existence of one God and submitting
to that one God and practicing the prinCiples of the
religion of Islam, which means prayer, charity, fasting,
and things of that sort, brotherhood, respect for authority,
respect for other people, then this follows right down the
line in the child's life and in our schools. We have
students who are not Muslims. You don't have to be a
Muslim to attend our schools.
"¥ell. definitely and in this school we have, the
child gets the missing ingredient that was missing from
yours and my education when we were going to school. When
we were gOing to school all they taught us 111 as a bout little
Black Sambo. Things that would breeo this infer1o~1ty
complex in us and things also that would make us lose our
desire to go to school. But, in the Muslim schoo~and
I might even add that we have teachers who are not Muslim,
we have teachers from Africa, teachers from this country.
All of them are black. Ew black I mean non-white and
they have an interest in the children that a teacher from
the outside Just wouldn't have.

"The Honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD teaches us that
God taught him that the white race is a race of devils
and ~lhat a white person should do i f he is not a devil is
prove it. As far as I'm concerned the history of the
white race as it has been taught to us by the Honorable
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD is pretty strong evidence against that
particular race. NOW, if they are nOot devils, all X Sfl.Y is
that they should prove they are not and I'll go back and
tell Mr. MUHAMMAD that perhaps he might be wrong.
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NATION OF ISLAM
"But I have never heard any white man yet come
up with a history or angelic deeds towards non-white
people. This history as we know it has been a history
of oppression, explOitation. colonialization, and today
the seeds of oppression, slavery, and colonialism that
were sown by the Europeans has caused what we call the
pendulum of time to be swinging against them today.
liThe Honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, as a religious
man, he teaches religion but in line with teaching us the
religion of Islam our people are still confronted with a
problem that the government itself confesses its inability
to solve, and if the government Will confess to its
inability to solve this problem and the Honorable ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD is solving it for us, the government and I think
the white race. should thank him rather than imply~g
that he is teaching something other than rel1gion. If
the white race doesn't want to be classified as devils
all I say, si~ is that they change their attitude towards
the black people L~ this co~~try.
"Yes, evidently the listener wasn't aware of the
fact that here in Los Angeles at that time 75 heavily
armed Los Angeles police had brutally shot in cold blood
seven unarmed Negroes here in the city. One oi them was
paralyzed for the rest of his life from the waist down,
one died from a bullet in his heart. This a picture of
the one who died. this is RONALD STOKES, an 1nnocent man
who was shot down by police bullets in Los Angeles and
at that time the coroner's jury called it a ·~st1fiable
homic1de despite the fact that they were unarmed, that
they were holding rel1gious services. and that they had
shot up the place where we hold ou~ religious services.
ScI after hear1ng the coroner's ju~~ts deCision of
justifiable homiCide, I mentioned at the time as a
rel1gious man I really believed that God would bring
disaster down upon the pepple who were responsible for
allowing such an injustice to take place in a country
that is supposed to be based upon freedom, justice,
equality, and things of that sort. And when this airplane
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NATION OF ISLAM
crashed in France with 130 some people on it. I didn't
think that it was a coincidence that 120 of themnappened
to be from the state of Georgia. I mentioned at tnat
time that I felt it was an act of God. That was the
same thing that BILLY GRAHAM mentioned in Chicago. He
even mentioned that it was an act of God. But when
BILLY GRAHAM mentioned it they didn't find anything
wrong with it. As you can see for yourself from an
AP report. BILLY GRAHAM said the same thing that I did.
that it was the hand of God that brought that airplane
out of the sky. So. as a Muslim and follower of the
Honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD who believes that God can step
in and execute justice wherever an injustice has taken
place against innocent Negroes. We believed then and we
believe today that it was an act of God. And these same
men are gOing on trial here in Los Angeles beginning next
Monday and being a religious man I believe again that
every day an effort is made to persecute these innocent
men by the city of Los Angeles that the people will see
nothing but disaster and it wouldn't find any sympathy
in me. In fact. I still believe that it is an act of
God and I thank God for it.
nI think that anyone of us should know how to
define Negro. The white man has laid it down himself when
he says if he finds out you got one drop it doesn't make
any difference 1f you look like ADAM POWELL you are still
a Negro. This 1s his otm sword that he has created and
it is swinging back on him today because now what happens
is whenever your society where the blood m1xt~e has come
into existence all of the people who have black blood are
beginning to outnumber those who have white blood. Now
we who follow the Honorable ELIJAH MU~~D don't even
accept the classification Negro. Negro is a term that the
white made up himself during slavery and put on our
people and told us that it means black in Spanish. So.
you have Negroes running around here today who say don't
call him black in English and it you ask him what shall
I call you they say well. call me a Negro. And ask him
what a Negro means and they say black 1n Span1sh. !h
other words. don't call him black in English but call him
black in Spanish and they can't even speak Spanish. So
the word Negro. all of this shows the cr1m1na1 deed that
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NATION OF ISLAM
was done to us during slavery and 1£ there is a mixture
of blood that in itself is an indictment because a blood
miXture did not come through you and me going with his
women. The blood miXture came dur1ng the time that he had us
in his possession and he had free access to our women
whenever he wanted to or whenever he wanted them.
'~e Honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD teaches that
it is time for the black man in this country to be
recognized as a human be1ng. Now, 1ntegration is not
your objective. Integration is the road by which you
hope to obtain your obJect1ve. The obJect1ve of black
people 1s human dignity, respect for human beings. When
you th1nk that integration will get you there we think
that separation will get us there. It 1s not objective
that we d1sagree upon, 1t is the road where many of those
who are integrationists have gotten off the boa~ they

had eo much trouble getting L~tegrat1on that now
they are beginning to believe that 1ntegrat1on is their
goal and they have lost sight of their orig1nal goal •
How are you going to say that integration will solve it
when you have got a President who 1s supposed to be for
integration, a Congress who is supposed to be for integration, a Senate that is supposed to be for integration,
and a SUpreme Court that is supposed to be for integration
and you don't have integration yet. Any time you get
that many forces on your side and you still caft·t'eet ~t you
are supposed to have you can have it. But as far as
separation 1s concerned black people and white people
in this country are already separated.
~ve

1
;;,:,;,.0;.,'
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RATION OF ISLAM

"Let me explain, the Honorable ELIJAH KJHAMMAD
doesn l t teach segregation he teaches separation. The
basic difference being segration he says, is that which
is forced upon 1nferiors by superiors. Whereas separation
1s done voluntarily by two equals and an example, 70u
notice they call the Negro ne1ghborhood a segregated
neighborhood, but they never call the oriental ne1ghborhooda
segregated neighborhood. Because the orientals control
their own bus1nesses, the1r own banks, the1r own schools,
the1r o~n everything. And they are 1ndependent, they
11ve there among themselves voluntarily. But, usually
the area where Negroes 11ve they are forced into their
ghetto, or forced 1nto their school. The schools are
controlled by wh1tes, the banks are controlled by whites,
1n the Negro ne1ghborhood, the businesses are controlled
by whites except the California Golden state Mutual.
Because of th1s since the Negroes neighborhood is segregated,
which means it is regulated from the outside, we are
always begging the white man for better education, begging
him for better jobs, begg1ng him for better hoUSing, instead
of doing something to create housing for ourselves, education
for ourselves, and whatever else we need for ourselves.
NOW, the Honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD says when black people
are in a pos1t10n to stand on our own two feet like men
then we can separate. We can do for ourselves that wh1ch
wh1tes have been doing for themselves. Th1s is all he
says and as long as you try to integrate or force yourself
1nto a neighborhood, or into the company of some people
who don.t want you, you'll always be a begger in their
soc1ety.
"As long as America professes to be the c1tadel
of democraoy and the leader of the so-called £ree world,
at a time when she 1s not able to give freedom, justice,
and equa11ty to 20 m1llion black people in th1s country,
America will be looked upon with scorn and rejection by
an ever increas1ng number of the black people in this
country desp1te what the bourgeois Negro leadership says. "
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NATION OF ISLAM
This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI
and is'1~aned to your agency; it and its contents are not
to be distr1buted outside your agency.
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APPENDIX
NATION OF ISLAM
In January, 1957, a source advised ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
had described his orga~izatlon on a nationwide basis as the
iiNation of Islam ii and iiMUhammad's Temples of Islam".
On May 2, 1962, a second source advised: ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD is the national leader of the Nation of Islam (NOI).
MUhammad's Temple of Islam Number 2, 5335 south Greenwood
Avenue, Chicago, IllinOiS, is the national headquarters of
tIle NOI. In mid-1960, MUHAMMAD and other NOI officials,
when referring to MUHAMMAD's organization on a nationwide
baSiS, commenced using either "Mosque" or "Te~le" when
mentioning one of "MUhammad's Temples of Islam'.
The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized in 1930, in DetrOit, Michigan. MUHAMMAD
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the tlilderness
of North America by establish1r~ an independent black nation
in the United states. Members following MUHAMMAD's teaching
and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to as "white devils", in the
United States; and that the white race, because of its
explOitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon".
In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
including r·1UHAi;iNAD, have refused to reGister unde ..' the
provisions 01' the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that members owe no allegiance to the United Stat~s.
On May 5, 1958, the first source advised MUHA~~D
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles of his organization in order to avoid possible
prosecution by the United States Government; however, he did
not indicate any fUndamental changes in the teachings of his
organization.
On May 2, 1962, a third source advised MUHAMMAD had,
early in July, 1958, decided to de-emphasize the religious
aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economic
'benefits to be derived by those Negroes who joined the NOI.
This policy change, according to MUHAMl>1AD, would help him
acquire additional followers and create more interest in his
programs.
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DIRECTOR, FBI (25-330971)
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SL'BJECT:

SAC, NEW

-

YOR~05-7809)

NATION or ISLAM
IS-NOI
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Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are the original
/"l.nd five copies of a letterhead memo reflecting MALCOLM
L1.ITT!.E ' s appearance at a NAACP sponsored debate in Roselle,
ij
~ew Jersey based on an article in the 3/25/63 edition of
"\ \~" "Newark Evening News" whicl1 was furnished to the NYO ,
'" \
by the Newark Office.
,
"

A

,
("

"

,

:

For the information of Newark, the Bureau has
indicated in a letter to New York dated 4/2163 that the
\
Bureau should be advised by letterhead memorandum of the
public appearances of MALCOLM setting forth pertinent information ~
re the program including identity of participants and
\ '
publicity resulting from the appearance.

,.

II

Newark is requested to submit a letterhead
memorandum similar to the enclosed on all future public
appearances of subject within the Newark Division.
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CONr,tNTIAl
::;t;:',,::;::;c1 to an audience of one hundred and fifty persons, including
t':ICr.ty \'I~ites, the inability of the Nee;roes to obtain civil rights
and stated t:lat Negroes were used by the "white liberals" \,Iho
c:~~~ to b9 interested in the NeGroes I
tl1.:;y r.re n::t 1nterezted. NALCOLJ.l X
tl:at t:-:.c Attorney General of the United
ci'!:~.l ri~'1ts issue as the greatest domestic problem for the United
States. !-:ALCOLl>i X stated that civil ri£;hts and human rig.l1ts are,
not the sa!:',e thing, pointing out that human rights are not the
bt:siness of' the President or the Government, but "is a God given
r1siyt" 1'111.ich was "stripped 'from us by the white man during slavery."
•

I'1.l\.LCOUl X said that white liberals talk about "civil
r1,5l,ts" but never say anything about "human rights." He mentioned
the u:1iversal Declaration of Human Rights under the charter of
'0::", :.'nited. l~ations, statin8: that the United States "has never
, . :::,:i;:8d this Declaration." He also stated, "we are second
C '-"~ citizens II
_ _ ._'.:l

_

•

:,:ALCOU'1 X revealed that he l'las scheduled to s];)ea!{ in
Carolina, h'ed.nesdaYJ 4/17/63 and in Durham,
Thursday, 4/18/63.

CO~'J,~:,bi~~J South
NOJ:-~c;: C2..:.'olina J
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station tOQ:~ a video ta.ped
ted the radio-tv station on the
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SAC. Rev Yon (l0S-1999)

7. 1963

Director. FBI (100-399321)
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JIALCOL"l 1:. LlTlU
1N1'ERI'W. SOCURl1Y _ 11)1

EDelosed Is one copy of aD Item whlcll .
appeared In the -lfashillgton Pos~ Wash1~on. D. C._
on 5/1/63 conc:emiDg plans of the capticmed
iadiddual to _ " to wash~. D. C. wbe..
be will take oYer leadership .f the Ration of 15_
111 that area.
.
:
New York remain alert for developments

in connection .ith possible transfer .f tb8 subject

to Washington and teep the Bureau IdYlsed.

Enclosure

WE

ON VEl.I,Q)f:

Subject is on the Security Index. He is
a national leader of the NOI and is minister of

Mosque Number 7 in New York Citro
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Trotter
Tele Room
Holmes
Gandy _ _ __

_¥!!JCOhlLx.£Onting Here:' Malcolm X, above, the No. % man of the Black ~fusllai
sect, is (om in&' to "-ashington to take o\'er the loeal'
leadership of the orcaDization, it was announced Jes.
terdar. Malcolm X ",ill arrive In W..h~1l Ded week
from New York, wbere he bas bern ""orkIDe, to spread
tbe teacbln,sof Elijab Muhammad, leader of the Black
..Muslimt sect, and Uto help ncht Juvenile delinqb8RW,,"·J
t
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The Ev.n1nQ Star _ _ _ _ _ __
Ne .. York Herald Tribune _ _ __
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Ne .. York t.tinor _ _ _ _ _ __
New Yort OoUy Ne ... _ _ _ __

Ne .. Yort Poat _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The New Yort Tim •• _ _ _ __
The Work'lr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Th. 'N"'~' L.ader _ _ _ _ _ __
The Wall Str•• t Journal _ _ __
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'SAC, WFO (100-32805) (P)

SUBJECT,
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.'\1
\

,

MALCOI.JJ
IS-NOI
(oo:NY)

1

IILITTlE,

aka

_ET

ALL INI'ORtMllON CONTAINED
H!:P.::IN IS UNCl"SS:FIED

~~:~i~~~~;~E::t SHOWN
,~

,rI.

WI

as ed by ~fII.~~~
Declassify on:

ReNYairtel dated 5/7/63, captioned ''NATION OF ISLAM;
IS-NOI" (Bufile 25-3309n); (NY File 105-7889) requesting 110
,-to cover subject's public appearances, and 8ubmit results b,
letterhead memorandum.
Enclosed for the Bureau and New York Office respectively
cop;les and two copies of III LBM.

One of the local Washington, D. C. radb stations, on
the evening of 5/9/63, carried excerpts from the subject's
earlier press conference at National Airport on 5/9/63.

~-Bureau (Enes. 5)
2-New York (105-8999) (Enes. 2)
l-WFO
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WFO 100-32805

WFO will disseminate locally to MDW _ Intelligence,
ONI, PRNC and OSI, 4th District.
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UNIt· D STATES DEPARTMENT OF MTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In /l#ply, Pka. R<j... to

W.ASBINCTON 25, D.C.

FikND.

May 14, 1963

lIALroL1l K. LITl'LE
ALSO KNOWN AS

MALCOUI X
INTERNAL SECURITY-NOI

AU. UifO~MA~JCr: tcrtTAU:£'D
HE~~lN I:; t:;~';!.hS~:FtED
EXC~f'T
SHOWN

\'/;·,:a,

OiH£nWl!;i::

.-

/ilr~fe1 b'i&1"~~
Oc~lassify on: oAER7~

The Nation of Islam (NOI), Muhammadts Mosque Number
Four, and NOI 1J0sque Number Seven, are described 1n
the Appendix.

, D. C., on May 12,
63,
This speech was to take place at the WUST studios
auditorium at 815 V Street, N. W., which
800 people.
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UNAVA is an organization deSignated by the
Attorney General of the United Btates pursuant to
Executive Order 10450.
"The Washington Daily News", a Washington newspaper,
in its issue of May 10, 1963, on Page 13, carried an article
entitled "Here to Take Charge of Muslims lJalcolm X Hopes to
lfake Bis lfark". This article reflected that the firm
Associated Counselors International, 1502 Massachusetts
Avenue, S. E., handled the press conference for Malcolm X,
who arrived at the National Airport, WaShington, D. C.,
on May 9, 1963. D. G. Thompson of the ACI handled the
-
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conference, and advised that his firm had worked for Malco~m X
before and hopes to serve him again. Mr. Thompson made it
clear that he was not a member of the Muslims, but he believed
"tbey've got a rigbt to be beard".
This article reflected that at the press conference,
Malcolm X stated that Elijah Muhammad, leader of the Muslims,
bad sent him to Washington to succeed Lucius X as leader of
"Mosque Four". Tbe subject stated that he would divide his
time between Wasbingtonand New York, and eventually will move
to Wasbington when a successor for him in New York is found.
"The Evening Star", a "ashington, D. C. daily newspaper, in its issue of May 9, 1963, on Page Bl, carried an
article entitled "llUSLIMS PLAN l!EETINGS ON CRIME IN DISTRIcr".
This pertained to the press conference Malcolm X held at the
National Airport on May 9, 1963. According to the article,
the subject stated, "we will have a series of meetings beginning
soon, where we will be getting together like a family to
analyze the problems in our community". Malcolm X stated that
all outsiders-whites- will be excluded from these meetings. He
advised that the Muslims will offer one solution to crime, as
it concerns District of Columbia Negroes. That solution, he
indicated, will be adherence to the teachings of Elijah
Muhammad. He denied emphatically that the Uuslims preach hate.
,

This article reflected that the subject denied that
he is the nUr.lber two man of the Black.lIusl1m movement. He
also denied that he is the heir-appare-nt to the leadership post
1 occupied by Mr. lIuhammad.
lIalcolm X stated tb~ he is merely
, "a representative" of lIr. !.Iuhammad.
. .
j),c

I

1

He sAid~at lIr. lIuhammad has aSsigned him to Washing~
to replace Luc~Brown, former ~!~i~~e~ of the Mosque on
4th Street, N. l'l~ The subject aavised "Lucius Brown is no
longer the represe~tive for Mr. Muhammad. He was not getting
enough action. The time is too short, and we must make faster
If I don't make faster progress, I will be removed
_progress.
..
~o,.,,,

lU¥iOlJ"" . . . .

The subject carefully avoided predicting racial
violence for Washington, D. C. He said, however, there will
be racial explosions because "black people everywhere today
are fed up with tbe hypocrisy practiced by the whites". The
lIuslims. Malcolm X emphasized, do not advocate "forcing ourselves
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on the white IIIln". The white man, be continued, "won't open
the doors unless there is bloodshed."
"The '/ashington Daily News", in its issue of 1Iay 9,
1963, on Pase 17, carried an article entitled, "'Rehabilitation'
Promised lJalco1m X Arrives". This article stated that the
subject has claimed he can solve the Washington crime problem,
and will hold a series of meetings with Negroes. He described
these meetinss as "religious services" at which he will
attempt to "rehabilitate" members of his race in the same way
he was rehabilitated himself by Elijah Muhammad. The subject
stated that he will shuttle between New York and Washington.
Ualcolm X predicted that by 1970 over 90 per cent of the American
Negroes will e Muslims.

....

Ralph 'atthews, in his column entitled "The Wee"
Wash in Washing1!o
D. C.", as set out in the "\1,ashing1;()n,
Afro American", a
shington, D. C. newspaper, in its issue
of nay 3~1963, on Page '3; 'con"t!lined the following comments
concerning Ualcolm X and the Black lluslims :
"THE HOJ:,ORABLE lfalcomb X, by bb own
pronouncement, had just arrived in town to
wage a personal war against juvenile delinquency
and other evils which plague the capital. If
my res~onse to tbis information seemed less
than entbusiastic it was due to the unexpressed
fear that tbe arrival of Citizen X Was like
bringing in the fox to watch the geese .....
"With l'aeial tensions in the capital
already at white heat the arrival of a professional
race-baiter either white or colored seems like
inviting in an arsonist where we need a fireman.
"A most personable young man Malcomb X can
be an intrucruing conversationalist wben not
engased ~n the hackneyed polemetics of his
trade which is fanning the hatred of bis
dimwitted brethern against the demon white
man whom he has pictured, not without some
foundation, as a mortal enemy.
til suggest that Malcomb X and his advisors
go back and finish their homework before they
get us all in a bind like the Indians find

.
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themselves in on their reservations. Their
problems are vanishing and so are the Indians."
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.... KUHAmlAD'S ilOSQUE NUllBER FOUR OF THE
NATION OF ISLAM, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
MUHAMMAD'S TEMPLE OF ISLAM NUMBER FOUR
On January 20, 1958, Lucius X. Brown, 2212 Rand Place,
N.E., Washington, D.C., self-identified on that date as
the Minister of Muhammad's Temple of Islam Number Four (MTI #4)
of the Nation of Islam (NOI), 1325 Ve:rm~~nt
sed Special Agents
that MTI #4 is under
national leader of the NOI, and exists
solely to serve his will' and teachings. Brown stated that
MTI #4 supports Elijah iluhammad both spiritually and financially.

bitt

On August 17, 1961,
Street, N.E., Washington,
date as a current member of Mubammad's Mosque Number Four
(YIo1#4)
known as lITI #4 of the NOI, advised Special
Agents
that Elijah
,
temple, at ~,
Washington, D.C., during 1939 and served as its Min~st
r until
1942, at which time he was arrested, together with
by Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investiga on
charged with violation of the Selective Service Act.
.'
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~D'L~~,y and officially dedicated the new temple
built by the membership of MTI #4 at 1519 Fourth Street,N.W.,
Washington, D.C., and declared that henceforth, it wduld be
known as ilM#4 of the NOI.

On April 25, 1962, a source advised that MM#4 of the
NOI continued to be in existence at Washington, D.C., and
that Brown, Doted above, continued to act as Minister of
same.

The Nation of Islam is characterized separately in the
Appendix.
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NATION OF ISLAM, formerly referred to as the Muslim
Oult of Islam, also known as Muhammad's Temples of Islam
In January, 1957, a source advised Elijah Muhammad
has described his organization on a nationwide basis as the
"Nation of Islam" and "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."
On May 2, 1962, a second source advised: Elijah
Muhammad is the national leader of the Nation of Islam (NOI).
Muhammad's Temple of Islam Number 2, 5335 South Greenwood
Avenue, Ch1cago, Illinois, is the national headquarters of
the NOI. ~ mid-1960, Muhammad and other NOI officials, vben
referring to Muhammed's Organization on a nationwide basis,
commenced using either "Mosque" 0 r "Temple" when mentioning
one of "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."
The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. Muhammad
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness
of North America by establishing an independent black nation
in the United States. Members following Muhammad's teaching
and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to as "wh1te devils", in the
United States; and that the white race, because of its exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be destroyed in
the approaching nwar of Armageddon."
In the past, officials and members of the NOI, including Muhammad, have refused to register under the provisions
of the Selective Se~ce Acts and have declared that members
owe no allegiance to the United States.
On May 5, 1958, the first souroe advi8e~ Muhammad
had, upon advice of legal oounsel, tempered his personal statements and instructions to h1s ministers concerning the principles of his organization in order to avoid possible proseoution by the United States Government; however, he did not
indicate any ~damental changes in the teachings of his organization,
On May 2 1962, a third souroe advised Muhammad had,
ear1J in July, 195A, decided to de-emphasize the religious
aspects of the teaohings of Islam and to stress the economio
benefits to be derived by those Negroes who joined the NOI •
.. This policy change, aooording to Muhammad, would help him
acquire additional followers~~ate more interest in his
programs.
I
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NATION OF ISLAlI
llOSQUE NUllBER SEVEN
NEil YORK CITY
On April 19, 1962, a source advised that the Nation
of Islam affiliate in New York City is known as Hosque Number
Seven, also known as Temple Number Seven, and Is located at
102 West 116th Street, New York City. Mosque Number Seven is
part of the NOI headed by Elijah Muhammad with headquarters
in Chicago, Illinois. Mosque Number Seven follows the policies
and programs as set forth by Elijah Muhammad.

The date 110sque Number Seven originated in New York
City is not known.
However, in connection with the origin of Mosque
Number Seven, it sbould be noted that in i95S, a second source
advised that there was a Temple of the NOI (known to source
then as tLd Muslim CUlt of Islam) in New York City, located at
135th ~treet and Seventh Avenue,.New York City, as far back as
1947.
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\:('lIALCOLM K.qITTLE, aka

IS - NOI

Re New York airtel dated 5/7/63, captioned "Nation
of Islam," IS - NOI (Bufile 25-330971; NY file 105-7889),
requesting the WFO to cover the subject's public
.
and submit results by LHM.
Enclesed for the Bureau and the New York Of

of an LHMc ~r-;u;;.

The subject was interviewed on a radio program on
ilUST, a Washington, D.C. station, between 1 and 1:30 p.m. on
5/12/63. This interview was recorded by the 'IFO and the
results will be submitted by LHM.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
".t.SBINGTON

25. D.

C.

Hay 13, 1963

NATION OF ISLAM
INTEilNAL SECURITY NATION OF ISLAJ! A:.',L IH. O;t':ATION CONTA!.t~ED
"'''£-1'.' 'S~ IT''rTJ·r·';I~M''
"DATE1rI~~d!L~"BiL./II.2.

The Nation of Islam (NOI) and )Iuhammad's
Mosque Number Four OJ)I#4) are described
in the Appendix.
"The liashington Post," a Washington, D.C. daily
newspaper, in its issue of May 13, 1963, on Page B-3,
carr1ed an article entitled "400 Bear J~lcolm X Speak Bere."
This article reflected that J~lcolm X, the Number Two
leader of the Black Jluslims, spoke on )~y 12, 1963, to an
audience of about 400 persons in a studio of a lfashington,
D.C. radio station, !iUST. This article stated that the
subject had been transferred recently as )Iinister of the
sect's Ifashington Mosque. )~lcolm X announced that whites
had been barred from the meeting "so that we can talk
about them like we want to." A squad of young }Iuslims
frisked everyone at the door for weapons. No whites were
seen attempting to enter.
The subject ~~rned at this meeting, according to
the neHspapcr artic~e, that N'egroes can expect little better
treatment from Prcs1dent Kennedy than they get from Alabama
Govenlor George C. lfallace. He characterized the two men
as a 110lf and a fox. "N'either one loves you,.".. he said.
"The only difference is that the fox will eat you with a
smile instead of a scowl."
lIalcolm X cited the Neek end bombings and fighting
in Binningham, Alabama, as proof of the failure of the turnthe-other-cheek policy advocated by Martin Luther ICing. He
said that Negroes ought to stay away from the white man, "but
if he turns his dogs on your babies, your lfomen and your
children, then you ought to kill the dogs, 1.hether they've
got four legs or two."
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This article stated that the subject advised that
ever since the Supreme Court desegregation decision of 1954,
Negroes have been tricked into thinking the law is on their
siele. He said "They're too blind to see that it's the law not the Ku Klux Klan - that is denying them their rights and
sickinG" the dogs on them. u The subject advised that Negroes
should be careful not to be fooled by "the tricky actions of
the nine Supreme Court Justices and the President."
lI"lcolm J: '1'11.1. especially critical of the "20th
Ccntury Uncle Toms, t~e intellectual Uncle Toms, the
bourgeosie Uncle Toms" - which was his elescription of
middle-class Negroes who are concerned about "pleasing the
white man." Malcolm X stated "Can't they see you just
can't please tile white man?" "If you stay away from him
li1.e the Muslims, he's not satisfied. If you cuddle up to
him like the moelern Uncle Toms, he's not satisfied. If you
let him use you for a doormat, he'll tell you to turn over,
you're lying on the wrong side."
the above
f.leeting,
talk of
Malcolm X was received very entllusiastically by the audience
of p.bout 400, Wilich included many visitors.
e subject stated that
pr
Y r1'0se in
ington, D.C. was to wa1.e
up tile) 11errroos and get tllen to fight for somotiling big. He
(i(: l~ot ilOwovcr CX1'lllil1 what tllis "sometil1ng" was.
Ealcolm X
aGviseti that he hnd talked to off~cials of the National
h£sociatioll 1'or tile Advancement of Colored People (NAACP) Lbout
the problous, and he feels that tllat or!!anizatioll is wroilg in
pushing :for integration. Lr..lcolm X said that ll~ will ,lave
furt;ler talks with officials of the NAACP, the Wasilington Urban
League, and the Congress of Racial Equality concerning tile
Hegroe's problem in \'lasl1ington, D. C.
~is

T:,e Eubj ect Eaicl tilat t,le lkgroe' s pro:':'lcu is (.tle
to them having becn led in the p::.st by the white people.
If the Black man follows tile teachillgs of the leader of the
j,ius lins, :':'lij a:; J.:uhar:Had, he wi)l not get into allY trouble.
TJe subject cited the present situation in Birminghan as
proof of his claim that integration does not and will not
work. Tlle subJect urged that tile Negroes avoid integration
as the time is nearly up for the white race.
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was heard to say ~
that he thinks that~
......u. .. ter of IDJ#4, and that Malcolm X
has COLle to Washington, D.C., for the purpose of helping
Lucius Browll, wilo has been doing a lot of traveling and
preaching outside of Washington, D.C. This mCLlber believes
tuat Walcolm X will be in Washington, D.C. only temporarily.

.

.
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subject will not be
in W::sl1ing"
sis as he is a widely·
known Muslim who gives speeches and travels allover the
United States. A full time assignment to Washington, D.C.
tor lIalcolm X would hinder his activities and be in tho form
of a del:lotion.
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IlUHA!WAD'S MOSQUE NUlfBER FOUR OF THE
NATION OF ISLAM, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
IlUHAMMAD I S TEMPLE OF ISLAM NUMBER FOUR
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On January 20, 1958, Lucius X. Brown, 2212 Rand Place,
N.E., washington, D.C., self-identified on that date as
the Minister of Muhammad's Temple of Islam Number Four (MTI #4)
of the Nation of Islam (NOI), 1325
L~'
sed Special Agents
.,,~
that MTI #4 is under
national leader of the NOI, and exists
solely to serve his will and teachings. Brown stated that
MTI #4 supports Elijah Muhammad both spiritually and financially.
On August 17, 1961,
Street, N.E., Washington,
date as a current member of
(MM#4)

, advised Special '~
t Elijah
acov'e,
temple, at
washington,. D.C., during 1939 and served as its Miiiil!lfiPister
t11..
1942, at Wh1Ch time he was arrested, together with
by Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Invest ga on
charged with violation of the Selective Service Act.
"

til'C

()'7J>

. ..

ontinued that on December II, 1960, Elijah
Yuha "".. lly and officially dedicated the new temple
built by the membership of MTI #4 at 1519 Fourth Street,N.Y.,
Washington, D.C., and declared that henceforth •. ~t would be
known as m4#4 of the NOI.
.
. '
On April 25, 1962, a source advised that MU#4 of the
NOI continued to be in existence at Washington, D.C., and
that Brown, noted above, continued to act as Minister of
same.

Tbe Nation of Islam is characterized separately in the
Appendix.
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NATION OF ISLAM, formerly referred to as the Muslim
Cult .f Islam, also known as Muhammad's Temples of Islam
In January, 1957, a source advised Elijah Muham~ad
bas described his organization on a nationwide basis as the
"Nation of Islam" and "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."
On May 2, 1962, a second source advised:' Elijah
Muhammad is the national leader of the Nation of Islam (NOI).
Muhammad's Temple of Islam Number 2, 5335 South Greenwood
Avenue, Chicago, IllinOiS, is the national headquarters of
the NOI. In mid-1960, Muhammad and other NOI officials,
when referring to Muhammad's organization on a nationwide
basis; commenced using either "Mosque" or "Temple" when
mentioning one of "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."
The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. Muhammad
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness of North America by establishing an independent black
nation in the United States. Members following Muhammad's
teaching and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there
is no such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes
are slaves of the white race referred to as "white devils,"
in the United States; and that the white race, because of
its exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon."
In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
including Muhamcad, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that r.lembers owe no allegiance to the United States.
On-May 5, 1958, the first source advised Muhammad
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his~ersonal
stater.lents and instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles of his organization in order to avoid possible
prosecution by the united States Government; however, he
did not indicate any fundamental changes in the teachings
of his o~ganization.

•

On May 2, 1962, a third source advised Muhammad
had, early in July, 1958, decided to de-emphasize the religious
aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Negroes who joined the NOI,
This policy change, according to Muhammad, would help him
acquire additional followers and create more interest in
his programs.
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ADMINISTRATIVE:
Subject is a key figure of the New York Office.
:

.

.

..

"-::- ...: ~.~ ,.:- '~~:":'.;'- .-: ..:._.~. e • .

information copy of this report 1s furn1shed to
chicago, since they are office of origin in the NOl case.
An

No mention is mane of the events occurring at some
the meetings and affairs referred to in th1s report,
i.naarnuch as no co~rnenta or speeches were reported as be!p~
made that could be construed as seditious, revolutionary,
~narch1st1c or 1nflamatory.
04'

... .

The Speci.al
;

.~e.nY/who

VA.~, t-

observed

n NYC, are SAS

-'

Section II, Part E of this report sets out briefly
information relative to alleged resentment ~~d ~~L~os1ty that
1s developing between subject and
this,
is
veal the identity and the nature
or this source.
Pertinent information relative
animOSity 1s set forth below as obtaine
on the indicated dates_~nd furnished by
,

.

.

2/25/63
old

1n
Chicago,
people here

t

"MALCOLM

~

~l

sent a telegram to ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
appear at the NOI Convent1on 1n
stating in the telegraall If there are more
ever before looking for you, not for MALCOLM."

rA

(IA,) -
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2/26/53
in contact with
use
's cad1l1ac by MALCOLM,
told them that no one was to use his car and that
to get the l<eys and keep them. ~)

ELIJ AH told ,."'.•" .. "..,
to let MA:.COLM

,1~

.j
~

truct*,d .JJ
ar, whi~iQ...

2/28/63
.:.. I;'

about
was happy he had gone
,1A.~" ..
New York the previous night and hoped he stayed there.~~

3/2/63
in contact ''lith ELIJAH, advised
that
meeting (of t;1e famlly) and she
d1d not think it was right, and she d1d not th1nk MALCOLM
could do what he wants to with the messenger's ch11dren.
ELIJAH instructedlllllllto tell Ml,LCOLM that they have a
father to follow ~de them and do not neEd him (MALCOLM)
as long as "Dad" is alive. ELIJAH continued that this 1s a
family affair and we would be fools to spread it I?Utside the
family circle.~}

3/3/63
1n contact with ELIJAH and
not teaching as well as before
if MALCOLM was going back to New York.
an:swE~red that he did not think so and that MALCOLM
stay and teach for a While, to which ELIJAH ~
£~~~~e~ ~~'vV~l could just as well return to New YOrk.eLL) ~
"~~vV~~was

COVER PAGE
- C -

•
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3/5/63

.:Jt,

..

..
"

t he had called
to print in
retired
turned elTerything
over to MALCOLM,
ind~ he \'HI quite upset
by ~h1s "lie If • Both
and~ proceeded to "take
MALCOIJII apF.rt. If They
lked I or s orne time on MALCOLM I s
state:rne:Jt thE-i; "anY-:lDe W'10 move!' in·l;o a white neig!1borhood
was a fool," 8l1d th:lt wnen 60:T!C!one poi~elt to MALCOLM
V
that ELIJAH had rnovC!d into an in.-eegrated:! neighborhood,
AMALCOLM Just repeated his statement.,-~)
1n contact w1th ELIJAH
and was
whom he referred to as
the "big chief, was teaching. ELIJAH then stated that
MALCOLM thinks he can do better than all the others and
has the right answers, but he is teginning to s e e ! i l i l
t he did in New York does not work in Chicago.
"
then spoke with ELIJAH and bot~ridicule
LM ~
an
s elief that he can do so gOOd'~J

tlilM
3/9/63

was in contact w i t h discussed with h~
NOI Off~d told him
that MALCOLM would t~J to help him.
id not
agree with this and stated that MALe L was play;tng
iiMr. Inbetween U and adde<},.trat MALCOLM was just trying
to improve his own se1r.~}

y...

~

3/10/63
1n contact with ELIJAH
1n
i f MALCOLM was returning
to New York tomorrow, to whic~ replied that he ~
did not know but did know that~had sChedu1ed~)~
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l

in contact with
MALCOLM was leaving,
b~ Jea',ing th:'..s 'ifternoon and
,~
:;oulj tell !lee;> l~ Um'::; JllA'LCOLM ',3 wife fell and
broke her JE.:g, which Lhe
the reason for
MALCOLM's !eaving. To thi&
replied that he
thinks he knows why, addL'lg
is supposed to
be here on one thing and g(lE. P. sp.eking, prodding and prying , ;
to f'ind something Y.~S\, l:.e t!oel:l not blame him (presumably
~
~las

'll'1"'·"""'). ~J

b1l>
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NEW YORK

At New York, New York.
Will follow and report Bubject'B activitieB.
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l.[!] Subject's name is included in the Security Index.
2.[:] The data appearing on the Security Index card are
current.
3.[!] Changes on the Security Index card are necessary
and Form FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau.
4.
is
is not available

ti ..

5. ~

--------====~~
---

6.[:] Subjec

7.CXJ

. . -.

s
key facility and
1s charged with security responsibility.
agencies are
This report ~~~7>~~--~~
(state reas

B·CiJ Subject previously interviewed (dates)

f~terested

1/10/55

[Jt] Subject was not reinterviewed because (~s~t~a~t~e~r~e~a~s~o~n~)~--~

previoussinterview was unp~oductive and available
evidence indicates subject is hostile to FBI.

9.c=J This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria

and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recommending cancellation of the Security Index card.
lO.LxJ This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the
Security Index criteria and it continues·~ fall
within such criteria because (state reason)
subject continues to be a national leader of the NOI
and Minister of Temple Number 7. NYC.

~

l l . m Subject's SI card CXJ is 0
is not tabbed Detcom.
[ j ] Subject's activities
doD do not warrant Detcom
tabbing.

rn
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DETAILS:
I. BACKGROUND

A. Residence
subject
street,

and his
East Elmhurst, Queens, New York.

i~{·~1~ff-;o•./I~1~n~·

B. Employment

subject's Nation of
A, below. "I
,. r" _..
cit·I,../. I .. I I.

Section

C1~

c

r.

- ..-- --.
~ Itl J1l

IJ . ' / •. ' ;.

--- -. -.. """.' I L_. - - __eo Ai I: /" F7il..=
~

.'

.

.,."'IIIl
subject's ... U

year,
wife, BETTY,
she
was
able
to
get
around
but that it had now healed and
al though she limps slightly.
II. AFFILIATION WITH THE NOI
A characterization of the NOI. Fruit
of rRlam (FOr) and Nor Temple Number
1. New York City. are included in tn~ ...
Appendix of this report.
.
A. Position

Subject is the NOI Minister of MUHAMHAD's Mosque
Number 1. located at 102 West 116th street, New York, New
York.

- 2 -
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Subject is the NOr Minister of
(s Mosque
Number 7, in New York City, and is also a national representative of ELIJAH MUllA1-nt!PJ) who fulfills speaking engagements and
makes public appearances on behalf of ELIJAH ~~.

B. Subject's Attendance and Participation in
NOr Meetings and Afrairs
1. At New York, New York.
All of the meetings and affairs referred to below
were held in MUFJtMl.w.D' s Mosque Number 7, 102 \fest 116th Street,
New York, New York, unless indicated otherwise.

- 3 -
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In addition, subject attended the following NOI
sponsored affairs during the same period:

The African - Asian Bazaar held at
Rockland Palace, 8th Avenue and West
New York, on
The FOI
The FOr",

th

The African - Asian Bazaar held at
~ace (above) on
Unity Meeting held on

In addition, subject attended the following NOI
sponsored affairs during the s~~e period:
The African - Asian Bazaar
(above

-~-

• "!

.J;

L-
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In

addition, subject attended the NOI sponsored
held at Rockland Palace (above) on

2. At Chicago, Illinois.
Subject attended an
MUHAJilMAD, held at El Sid ·.I.·...·.J.<U10ll
Road Avenue, Chicago, Illinois,

- 5 -
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Subject &tended an
Sid Trianon Ballroom (above)

"".--

.

NR ' " n,T' I S Day)
Subject attended
Convention held in the Chi
at which
vlabash, Ch1cago, Illinois,
subject served as the main
AH
MUHAMIV'.AD, who was UIlable to attend due to ill health.

-

~)
()

•
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Subject attended
Greemlood
In addition, sub~ect attended the graduation
exercises of the NOI school "University of Islam,
Chicago, Illinois,
"

t

~-

Subject attended two NOI
•••
Chicago, Illinois,
~

",

Subject attended an NOI meeting ~
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, . . . . .

}re~er.lwood

Subject attended four NOI meetings
, during

South

3. At Cleveland, Ohio.
Subject attended two
Superior Street, Cleveland,

•
- 7 .
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Subject attended three
~treet, Cleveland, Oh10,

4. At Jo11et, Il11no1s.
an NOI meet1ng 1n Jo11et, Il11no1s,

5. At Los Angeles, Californ1a.

6. At Ph1ladelph1a, Pennsylvan1a.
Subject attended the N
Arena, Ph1ladelph1a, Pennsylvan~,s,
ELIJAH MUHAMl-lAD ~la5 the speaker.

- 8 -
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Subject attended two NOI meeti,~s he
Pem:sy1vania,

C. Statements ~ Subject And statements
in Subject's Prec~e~n~c~e________________
1. statements By Subject
All of the statements and comments listed below,
attributed to subject, were made at the NOI sponsored.
to ~~e (part II, Section B
at Mosque Number 7, Ne\'l
York City
subject was the speaker and
stated,
isitor in the meet~ng whether
or not it took violence to obtain freedom, that,,',:'J the question
is "lar-1ike and no commander ever discusses such plans openly.
He \'lent on to say that if anyone feels that they have something
in mind to be done, then they should do it} only do not tell
anyone.

7,'"

meeting held in Mosque Number
subject was speaking and said that

- 9 -
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those who are here for
who the devil is,
to be saved you better
your own kind, because
everyone who is in the
with-the white man.
knOVl

first time, in case you do not
it is the white man. If you want
let the white man go and unite with
God is going to b~~ this world and
white man's world is going to burn
~ne

at Mosque Number 7, New
York City,
subject ''las the speaker
and he
s now in trouble. He remarked that every tt'lO or three weeks you hear about an
airplane crashing. }i:e s'vated that there are no black
people on any of these planes. just white devils, and that
80 or 90 white devi~~ die at a time in these planes and
that is why"the white man won't be here on earth much
, nna'P-T' _ II
----g-.

a~ Mosque Number 7, New
MALCOLM was the speaker
York City,
depend on the so-called
and he
Negro to remove the devil, and that ALLAH has already
selected someone to destroy t:le devil who nas no~ity and
tlho does not worry about his Job.

at Mosque Number 7, New
York City,
subject was the speaker
and he
is the last prophet and
that God is going to burn this earth. He then stated, let
us pray to see the white man burn and also the Uncle Toms
who have been working as spies on the Muslims.

- 10 -
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NOI meeting held in Mosque Number 7 ~~
also spoke about t"10 members • ' .
for selling their 1101 papers
in the Times Square area. He stated that it grieved him
every tL~e they had to go to court. He also remarked that
he could not condone cO~lardice and if they are in the right
they should be prepared to die, since Islam teaches us in
this manner. He stated that they will fight the case in
the courts, but the best court is on the spot where the
incident occurs, and if they allow themselves to be pushed
around in one place it ~Iill happen again. He went on to
say that Muslims obey the laws but are not taught to turn
the other ~heek if someone strikes them.

at Nosque Number 7, New
subject was the speaker and
Rochester, Ne~l Yor]j; which
re
in the ~'est of several NOI members, he stated
that two policemen brushed past the guard at the main
entrance and rushed up a flight of stairs to the flosque
entrance. He sta'.;ed the policemen vle:::-e thwarted by members
who came out of the r~osque and a skirmish resulted in which
assault charf.es I'lere made against several members. He then
stated that 'they" are at war, and before it is over blood
will be shed.
'~
ft.osque
At the NOI meeting
subject was the spe~{er and said
hear again trom any Muslim that a policeman has punched
him. He said when he hears this kind of story either
the brother involved or the policeman should be in a box.
He went on to say that ELIJAH NUHAMNAD teaches us to seek
- 11 -
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everyone else, so it i8 time we started dying for ourselves. He also stated that when they eat they should
eat as if it was their last meal, because it may be their
last meal. He also stated, in speaking of the brothers
who demonstrated on January 11, 1963, against the arrest
of two NOr members in New York C1ty, that he did not want
any brother to come if they are not ready to give their
life for the truth that ELIJAH WJHAMMAD has taught.

MAT.COLM then prayec that the planes of the white man would

fallout of the sky, that their ships would sink in the
ocean and that their leaders would die of cancer. He then
stated that we must pray for no end of destruction for our
enemies.

671>

r meeting held at Mosque Number 7 on
subject in his speech
fr·;m the
" are taught not to be the aggressor but
if an "adversary aggresses" on the Muslims, to kill the
aggressor.

read

Nor meeting held in Mosque Number 7,
he also stated that if any wnrte police
,
should kill him or he will kill you.
of you should
lIhere he hits you. He warned them
to start anythinQ; a.nd to move on if told to move on,
but
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meeting held in Cleveland, OhiO, on
ect was the speaker and stressed the
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point that all devils must die. He stated that ALLAH
said they would die and that his messenger, ELIJAH
MUHMIMAD, said they would die, and "I mow they will
die."

meeting held in Cleveland, Ohio,
subject was the speaker and told
do they are not to permit any
Mosque. He then warned them
white devils to enter
devils,
even if it means your
not to give in to the
life.

At
Mosque Number 7,
New York City
subject was the
speaker and he
that he wanted all
"stool pigeons" to go back c.tA tell the Federal Bureau
of Investigation (FBI) to stop picking on Muslims or else
the Muslims will start chopping heads oft.

in Mosque Number 7, New
York City,
ct warned all the
members to
selling theIr NOI
papers and if told to move on by a policeman to do so.
He told them to be like the Japanese. He described the
Japanese as being hwnble and
say "sorry, so sorryf~
but when their enemy turns his back he does not need
karat~~ to do away with his enemy.

,,~
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At the Airi
in Rockland .~
Palace, New York City,
subject, in ~.,
his speech said that
must be ready
to die for it, and if you want equ~lity you must be ready
to die for it. He also stated that we have given our lives
in the white man's wars and now it is time to start giving
our lives for ourselves. He then told how several NOI
members in Los Angeles, California were shot in an altercation with the Los Ange1e.s Police, and how two NOI members
in New York City were arrested ever selling their NOr
pa!)ers in the Times Equare area a."1d he stated that "we"
went to court and received no justice. He then said no
more courts. lIe must be ready to give our life if we
want justice. He then informed the audience that he was
going down to TUJes S~uare, New York City, the following
evening, to protest these arrests, and that they were not
looking for trouble but if trouble comes they are notgoing
to turn away and all of you who are not ready to die for
freedom should stay at horne.

Un""'I1Lion held in ChiCagO,"!>
Illinois,
subject stated in his
speech
the so-called Negro
ten per cent of its natural resources, plus the land
necessary to create a nation and a flag which would
represent them. A~o in his speech he stated that
Husl1rns are taught ~o obey the law and have no lz1:.
tent ion of starting an;,rthing, however, if they are
attacJ<ed they will rig;1t back and will not turn the
other cheek. He \-lent on to state that they are
prepared to die it necessary.

meeting held in Chicago, IllinoiS, on"
ject ~/as the speaJ{er and said that
•
escape the white man's slavery and
bondage was to run away from him. He also spoke of

7b
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the war of Armageddon and stated that it will occur
soon and all white men andren-believers will be destroyed.

NOI meeting held in Chicago, Illinois, on
subject, in his speec~ stated that the flag of
freedom, Justic~ and equality for the socall.:.:'!. Negro, and t;:lat t~.le Amer!.can flag stood fe-I death and
destruct1<>n.

2. Statement By ELIJAH MUHAMI>~
in Subject's Presence
The below statement by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD was made
in subJect's .,resence at the below .... ·,... T··...
is included abov~ I(~art Iii. I ;sect~0t:.n.L.:i..~-"At the'NOIrally·held in Ph1ladelphia Arena,
hiladelphia, Pennsylvani~, on October 7, 1962, ELIJAH
~~~~D was the spe-aker and in speaking ot Negro
"demonstrations for equal rights, he condemnecrtne pract1ce
of passive resistance and sa1d if a Muslim is attacked
he should expect to fight until his death, to defend
himself or his b l ' o t h e r . , or

- 15 -
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Miscellaneous NOI Activity
1.

Trial Involving NOI Members in BUffalo,
Ne\1 York

The October 17, 1962, edition of the "New York Times",
a daily newspaper published in New York, New York, contained
an article which reflected that f~vp. Negro inmates of
New Yo:,k' s f,ttica Prison, appeared i"1 Feceral C,.>ur r in
BUffa10, ~ew York, on October 16, 1952, to press t.r.eir
charges that New York state was violating their civil
rights by not allowing them to practice their Black
MUslim faith. Subject was described in the article
as Minister of Temple Number 7, and a national representative
of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, who was a spectato~ in the courtroom.
The October 19, 1962, edj tion of the "Ne\,j York
Amsterdam Nells", a weekly Negro :1el·'spo.per published in New
York, New York, contained an article on the trial in the
Uni ted States District Court for the ~'Iestern District
of New York, BUffalo, New York, which indicated that Negro
inmates of Attica Prison are suing to force State (New York)
officials to permit them to practice their religion in
prison, and the article indicated that subject was
expected to be called as a \'11 tness.
The October 20, 1962, edition of the "Chicago
Defender", a daily Negro newspaper published in Chicago,
IllinoiS, contained an article relative to the trial of
five MUslims in Federal Court, BUffalo, New York.·~his
article indicated that subject testified as a witness and
quoted him as saying in his testimony that God caused an
airliner to crash in Paris last SlllTll!ler to punish the white
m~ for shooting seven members of the NO! in Los Angeles
a week earlier. This response of subject'~according to the
article, was given to a question as to whether or not he
had declared the death of the 130 persons, 114 from Atlanta,
Georgia, in a June 1962 plane crash in Paris,l'lSs a beautiful
thing •

•

.
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The October l8~ 1962, ed1tion of the "Ch1cago
Defender indicated in subject:s testimony at
Buffalo. New York.
he had denied that the Black
r·tlslims were a "hate organization" and he claimed that
"Ihites never attended Nor services. Subject f'urther stated
in his test1mony thae whites have a gu1lt complex on the
race issue and think that when Negroes come together hate
is discussed.
tl

characterization of the W\,lP
appears in the Appendix of this
report.

A

The January 8. 1963. edition of "The Record". a
daily newspaper published in Bergen County. New Jersey.
contained an article which reflected that on January 6.
1963. Patrolmen from the Police Department of Rochester.
New York. had entered a hall over a tavern in ~esponse to
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a call that there,~s a man there with a gun. When they
entered the tall they were assaulted by two Negroes who
were among a group attending a"NOI meeting there, and
additional police were required to break up the brawl.
This article continued by quoting the subject as blaming
the patrolman for the brawl because they tried to intrude
on Black MUslim religious services. Subject was quoted
as saying "we allow no intruSion of our religious services.
We will give our lives if necessary to protect their
sanctity".
The January 8, 1963, edition of the "Democrat
and Chronicle", a daily newspaper published in Rochester,
New York, contained an article relative to the above
incident ,~hich reflected that subject had flo\'m to Rochester
fromNew York C1ty and had lodged a protest with the State
Human Rights Commission and Rochester Public Safety
CommiSSion, alleging police vio12tion of human rights.
The February 15, 1963, edition of the "Rochester
Times", a daily newspaper published in Rochester, New York,
contained an article l'lhich reflected that the 13 NOI members
who h?d been arrested after be1ng indicted by a Monroe
County Grand Jury for riot and assault were allegedly
fasting in jail. However, an examin1ng physician remarked
that "they won't d1e the way they're eating now". This
article reflected that subject contended that 12 of the 13
had not eaten in 8 days and would fast "until the1...die".
Subject was also quoted as saying that "Rochester will
be better known than Oxford, Mississippi!' and that "Rochester
may be a precedent-setting city for police hostility towards
MUslims" •
The February 16, 1963. edition of the "Rochester
Times" contained an article which reflected that 12 of the
13 NOI members being held in the r1onroe County Jail, Rochester,
New York, on charges of riot and assault stemming from a
meeting at their hall on January 6, 1963, bad been released
on bail. According to the article this bail was paid by
~ubject with funds supplied by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.
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The February 18, 1963, edition of the "Democrat
and Chronicle" conte1ned an article which reflected that
the Rochester Branch of tLe National Association for the
Advancematt of Colored People (NAACP), Congress of Racial
Equality (CORE), l-Ionroe County, Non-Partisan League and
the Rochester Civil Rights League, the latter a reactivated
organization to coordinate local civil rights organizations,
held,a meeting on February 17, 1963, in Rochester and called
for a United front action to demand civil rigllj'S for Rochester
Negroes. There were several speakers at this reeting
including subject, who was not a sche~led speaker, and who
charged the police with breaking into a religpus meeting.
Also during his speech subject criticized Negro factions
who were "too afr2id'! to unite, and stated that you do
not get "anything b:r being polite".
On February 13, 1963, subject 1':-1"a publ1c
demonstration in Times Square. New York, New York.
to protest the arrest of NOI members in Rochester, New
York. The demonstrators were chiefly NOI members from
Mosque Number 7,' Nel'l York, New York.

On February 16, 1953, subject spoke at a NOI
sponsored street Rally held in Harlem at 7th Avenue and
125th street, He"l York. New Yorlc, to protest the. ~rest
of NOI members in Rochester, New York. Following 'this
rally subject led a demonstration in Rockefeller Center
on Fifth Avenue between 49th and
New York. for this s~e purpose.
in his speech at the rally in na~'~~w
we must let the white man lmow that
,
and we will fight and die for aur freedom. We must
also let the white man know th2.t if \~e die "Ie will not
Ciie alone.
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The February 23, 1963, edit10n of "The New
York Amsterdam News" contained an article wh1ch reflected
that subject spoke at a NOI sponsored rally at 7th I.venue
and 125th street before approximately 500 personson
February 16, 1963. The article indicated that the rally
was held to protes~ the indictment and arrest of MUsl1ms
1n Rochester, New York growing out of an 1ncident occurr1ng
at one of thelr serv1ces on January 6, 1963. The art1cle
quoted subject ln his speech as saying "Amer1ca has become
a pollce.state for 20 million Negroes. "
The artlcle also indicated that folloWing
thls rally subject led protestors 1n a demonstrat10n in
Rockefeller Center.
3.
••

~

- .-,J

New York City Inc1dent

On January II, 1963, a NOI sponsored demonstrat1on
was held 1n front of the New York County Crim1nal Court
Building, 100 Centre street, New York, New York, to prOtest
the arrest of 2 NOI members who were then on trial 1n
the building. They had been arrested for refuSing to
obey an officer who told them to move on while they
were selling copies of the NOI paper "MUhammad Speaks",
the official NOI publication published in Ch1cago, Il11nois,
1n the Times Square area 1n December 1962. A photograph
of subject ShOl'1ing him present at th1s demonstrat10n
was identif1ed.

DUring the above ment10ned demonstratlon on
Janlll?ry 11, 1963. subject was observed on the SCene by Speclal"
J~gents of "&he FBI, directing the demonstration" and giving
interviews: "to~.member.s of the press and"'tlews agencies.
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E.

Anim.osity Betw.een Subject

a~d

Family of ELIJf.H MUHAMMAD

the

February, March and
~.,.....
Apr11 1963,
was developing
. , J'
a feeling 0
against the subject
by members of
• This resentment
apparently sterns from WILCOLM's taking charge and running
the NOI ConvEntion in Chicago, Illinois, on February 26,
1963, when illness precluded ELIJAH MUHAI1MAD's attendance.
The family was espec1a11y resentful of subject's
attempts to advise and tell the family wbat to do and
of statements he was allegedly making against ELIJAH
and his family.
resentment ,.,as further aggravated,
, ......
by subject's remaining in Chicago for
"~
the convention where he made numerous appearances
and speeches in the Chicago area. on the request of
members of the family, ELIJAH MUHAMI>".AD, l'lho was still in
Phoenix, trizona, ordered subject to return to New York
City. which he didO'l W~rch 10, 1963, cancelling his
future scheduled appearances around Chicago. The excuse
utilized for leaving the Chicago area was that subject
had to return hOnPand assist his wife who had~llen and
broken her 1e~which in fact she had done.
A possible incident reflecting the reason
for some of this resentment is indicatedbe1ow:
,.~

,

,;t the NOI Convention in Chicago, ;J:ll.ino~.s,
9n Fe~rua~.
6, 1963, subject's speech was interrupted
several t1ni ' 'by an apparent request to allow ELIJAH's .
son, HALLAC,
AMI'1AD, to speak. Subject refused to
heed this request and stated that due to the late start
it would not be possible for 'tlALI.ACE to speak. However,
subject d1d introduce those members of ELIJAH's fam11y
who were present.
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of animos1ty aga1nst the subject that
with
members of EUJAHls fam1ly, nor had they ""'U'U subject
make any statements aga1nst ELIJAH or h1s fam1ly.
III.
A.

Pub11c APJ:e arances, statements
and Act1v1t1es
1.

.--

~1ISCELLANEOUS

Act1vit1es and statements

The November 24, 1962, ed1tion of the "New York
Amsterdam News" conta1ned a letter to the ed1tor signed
by subject in which he criticized an article that had
previously appeared in the paper in which the NOI was
described as not a true MUslim group. In this letter
subject claimed that "MUslim I3cholars l are not the judges
of who ...is or who is not a MUslim. Allah is the only
judge!1I

"I)
-22-
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The March II, 1963. edition of the l~eekl ,," news
magazine "Newsweek" contained an article beginning"
on page 30 and captioned "Mississippi Air Lift", which
reflected that· DICK GREGORY had been taking food packages
to Mississippi. chiefly to Leflore County where Federal
surplus food alldtments previously paid for by the county
were cut off except to perso1l'! on public welfare roles.
Consequently. food to some 22,000 persons, 90 per cent
of them Negroes, was cut· off. This article continued
that although this cut "a't:f' came in the midst of a drive
to register Negro voters the United states Civil Rights
Commission investigation determined that the registration
drive was not the main reason for the cutoff, although
GREGORY, according to the article. considered it a reprisal.
This article went on that GREGORY's action
was labeled a "cheap publicity stunt" by the Mississippi
state loJelfare Commissioner and this charge
. p:."ompted GREGORY to run off a ?l7 ,000 disc edition
of a taped recording of a 'question and answer session
he had with San DlecoState College students in which he
attacked bigotrr. According to the article. the record
would sell for ~1.60 (60 cents for cost) and the $37.000
pro fi ts would be offered to Le flore County to pay the coat
of surplus food for a year.
The April 6, 1963. of the "Ne\,T york,"Al!l8~rdalll
contained an al'ticle by MJ.tor JAMES L~-J!ICKS
captioned "The Giant Killer" in \~1E'n he voiced'nis
disgust with Negro "leaders" who attempt to demolish
subject and the MUslim MOvement on television and radio
programs. HICKS claimed that these Negroes appear
"stupid and silly fr.:S'.1 ins the white man's argument
against subject". He went; on to say1bat they were not
stupid but that it was just downright "folly" for one
Negro to declare war on another in public. He expressed
amazement that these Negroes would allow themselves to
become involved in these debates with subject sinceno
one can defend the way the white man has treated the
Negro.

.N~ws"

~
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The May 1963 edition of the monthly magazine
"Playboy", contains an article beginning on page 53 which
outlines an interview with the subject at MUHA~~'s Mosque
Number 7, New York City, exact date of interview and the
interviewer are not shown.
In response to questions
some of the answer_s furnished by subject which appear
in this article are set forth below:
Subject stated that the ambition and goal ot
the NOI is freedom, justice and equality under the
teachings of ELIJAH MUHA~1AD who is teaching economic
independence.
In response to a question as to whether NOI

produced race hatred, subject answered that
it is not a matter of thiru.ing anti-white or antiChristian but that the NOI is "anti-ev1l, ant1:'oppression, and
anti-lynching. You can't be anti- those things without
being anti-the oppressor and the lyncher~
teach~~gs

lihen asked if he admired or respected any
American Negro leader he replied that "there is only one
leader ~mo has the qualifications necessary to unite
all elements of Black people in America. This 1s the
honorable ELIJAH MUHAr1MAD."

In this article subject discussed his travels
around the United States and mentioned that he used his
"true name "MALIK SHABAZZ, when he travelled for ~gistering
in hotels et cetera. He advised that the use of this
name enabled him to obtain better treatment and services
in hotels, et cetera, than he would normally obtain.
Also in the article, subject claimed that the
white man is responsible for the miserable conditions
of the Negro today and the time is coming When the white
man will have to pay for the crimes committed by his
grandfathers. He stated that the white man "can avert
this fate" by allowing the black man to leave the United
States and go to a land of his Ol'.'ll or by giving several
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American states to the Black man in which to set up
own country. He advised that this country should
then be financed for 25 years since that iscwed to the
black man for his many years of slavery.

h~s

Subject also claimed in the article that
according to ELIJAH ~ruHAMMADI the black man has served
under the rule of all other people in the past, and
ELIJAH ~A~~ teaches that it is God's intention
to "put the black man on top" and the world of tomorrow
would be "black and righteous". He also aC:ded that
"in the black l'lOrld of tomorrow there w111 be true
freedom, justice l and equality for all".

Appearances and statements

2.

~2blic

n.

California

Subject lectured at Moore Hall, University of
California, Los Angeles l California, on November 26, 1962,
on the comparison of NOI and Christianity. Fe also made
a denunciation of Los Angeles police brutality.

The November 28 1 1902, edition of "Daily Defender"l
a Negro nevlspaper published daily in Chicago l Illinois,
contained an article datelined Oak1and l Ca1ifornia l November
28, 1962, and which reflected the subject d(!bated'
"Militants in Negro Leadership" with rer,resentatives of
CORE and the "AfrO-American Association'.
DUring this debate, subject outlined the NO!
position that Negroes should separate from America. The
representative from CORE advocated their philosophy
of militant efforts to achieve e~uality while the

representative of the Afro-Pmer1can Association contended

that the Negro should take pride in his color.
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Subject is scheduled to appear on a television
panel type program on Saturday. March 30. 1963. in Los
Angeles. Ca11forn1a.

On March 29-30. -1963. from 11:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m •• subject appeared on the "Ben Hunter Show"
on television Channel 11. Los Angeles. Californ1a.
where he engaged in a d1scuss1on of the race problem
'-during which he expounCixl NOI beliefs and policies.
IItJNA I.. /I SSe ~ t~
Other~ who took part in th1s panel discuss10n were r ~ t~ I'l() VII Alet: 1\7
ALTHEA·;SIMHONS. Fi~ld Secretar.y•.\jes.t~rn llegion, N~CP;
01:- CDI." c,
LOUIS·'/LOMAX. writer and journalist. and NORMAN O~STON. £
"<I
Pres1<ie~t.Golqen.state MUtual LHe IllII~:r~~~comP8JlY.,
/ f-·,
Los Angeles. Cal1fornia •

·"
Y

I ~'

.'

"If

•
visited \<lilmington
and spoke
station on the organization of the
c.

Illinois
-

.,

The March 9. 1963, edition of "The New crusader".
a weekly ne~lspaper published in Ch1cago. Illinois.
contained in the ~ CALDWELL column a notation that
subject had appea~a on the Chicago television program
"At Random". 1n which he explained the "Effects of American
Hypocrisy on the Race Problem!"

~

On March 3. 1963, subject was interviewed on
the Chicago. Illino1s. telev1sbn program "At Random" in
which he outlined NOI policies and beliefs. During
the interview. Commentator CARTER DAVIDSON asked subject
1f ELIJAH MUHAMMAD was not teaching hate by his referring
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to white people as "white devils". SU;!ect replied
"no". and added that the only reason that the white
man thinks ELIJr~ MUHA~~ is preaching hate is due to
his "guilt complex". He also stated that ELIJAH MUHAMMAD
never spoke of any violent uprising.
The March 13. 1963. edition of the "Chicago
Defender". a daily newspaper published in Chicago,
Illinois. contained a notation in the BEN BURNS column
that subject would appear on the "City Desk" television
program on Chicago channel 5 this Sunday. (March 17, 1963).
On March 17, 1963. the television program
"City Desk" on Chicago'
30 to 2:00
p.m. was observed by SA
who noted . ' "it to be a taped panel
ed in by
JIM HURLBt11', LEN 0"
CHARLES MC.
, FLOYD
HALBER, all of' HBO news. and the subject. During the
program subject was questio~in regard to general
NOI policies and beliefs and subject denied that ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD taught hate, and also refused to comment on
the membership of the NOI.

d. Ohio
On January 14, 1963, subJect had a very brief
news conference which appeared on station KY1'l-TV at
11:20 p.m. in Cleveland, Ohio.

On January 27, 1963, subject was interviewed
on Cleveland radio station ~lAB:t by VALENA MINOR WILLIAMS,
Public Service Director of WAB:t. The interview was on
tape and originally too~.pJace during subject's visit
to Cleveland betweenv~13 and 15. 1963. In outlining
his NO! beliefs, subject illustrated his feelings toward
the white man in his relationship with Negroes by stating
that if a man has a Imife stuck in him 9 inches,
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and it is pulled out 6 inches~ no progress has been
made. Subject continued that even if the knife is
pulled out all of the 'tray~ there is still no progress.
According to the subject~ progress is only made when
the knife is removed from the ~Iound and placed in the
back of the person who had wounded him. Subject also
claimed that ELIJAH MUHAMl'1AD "teaches us to obey the law
and respect authority but if anyone puts his hands on
us we do not turn the other cheek~ not even to the law".
Commenting further~ subject stated that any time a Muslim
is attacked, be he a criminal, a policeman,
else, the quslim hilS his Oed given
e.

r,lichigan

The January 24~ 1963, edition of "State News~
a newspaper published by the students at Michigan State
University, East Lansing, ~tlchigan, contained an article
which reflected that subject spoke on "Black Muslim
a_..:I +,,",,6 A"",,,6""" '--":10_ Uc,t"I''''''''''' ""'"' Te'r'l"Co",,"Y ~':l
a~~
Ai-: +:'h ..
v
v ......
J
-..II 1
.,,-..1'
_ ........ campus under t,le sponsot'nh;p of the ,C)frican Students
Association and the NAACP of f.achig:m state University.
The article quoted subject in his speech as saying
that the only solution to the race problem is complete
separation ot whites and Negroes, and that the majority
of Negroes do not \';antintesrctlon but separation.
He also stated that the United States owes a debt to
the Negro for havir.g kidnapped and enslaved him. He
spoD:e of the. "nel" type Negro" "Iho does not want t~
identify himself 'tlith the white man and sees the majority
of the people in the world as dark. and does not turn
the other cheek to an~~ne.
Q.4 ............. .&""

~

I~U"".&.

... "'~ ...

&'1"'o.&.

",u..&.&_,,",'&'

The January 24, 1963, edition of "The state
Journal" ~ a daily nellspaper published in Lansing~
Nichigan, contained an article relative to the abovementioned appearance of subject at rUchigan State
Uhi~ersity and this article quoted subject as stating
in his speech that the'~sltms want a part of this
country". a remark which was followed with lE.l:gbter.
Subject than stated "~\1 may think it 1s funny~ but
someday you won't".
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f.

New Jersey

The V,arch 25. 1963. edition of the "Newark
Evening Nel.,s". a daily newspaper published in Newark.
New Jersey. contained an article which indicated that
subject had engaged in a debate at an NAACP sponsored
meeting in the Locust street School. Roselle. New
Jersey. on March 24. 1963. Subject spoke in favli
of separat.ion of races \';hile his opponent JOHN E., PRVARD.
a Negro le~der froe El1zsJ;>,~t14..Ne\iJersey. spoke f
in~cgr8.tion . before an audience of approximately 50 •
The article continued that in subject's speech·
he urged the NAACP to elect a black man to an official
position indicat:!n:; t!1at this would :bring 5 million members
to the NAACP within the year. He also stated that
"black men have been victims of more violence in
America than the Jews were in HITLER's Germany. Black
men catr.h more hell in this country than in South Africa. n
Fe was alsO'Quoted as saying "it 1s 1I:lposs1ble for us to
use passive non-violent methodB~' but he did not outline
a plan of action.
g.

Nel1 York

At Buffalo. New York
Subject was the featured speaker at a NOI
sponsored public meeting held in Buffalo. New York. on
April 9. 1963. attended by approximately 150 pers~$.
During his speech. subject quoted the Attorney General
of the United States as saying that civil rights l~as
the greatest domestic problem of the country. Subject
then went on to distinguish between civil rights and
human rights. claim1ng thnt the latter were not the business
of the government but Nere 'Uod given r1ghts" tal{en from "us"
during slavery. Subject also critic1zed "liberals" for
talking about civil r1ghts but not human rights and claimed
that "we -are second class citizens."
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At New York, New York

,

.m., a
7th
125th
street
Harlem to gain support for Negroes in Mississippi
and a collection of $266 was taken
for their relief.
IARiiffi,]~T was hung in effigy.
at this rally
r'
CLAYTO~OWELL'- -"
Negro comic DICK GREGORY" ~nni~r= CitYAf)'icar{'Ditiona1i~~
advq~ator I.F.\VIsOOCHE,~U::, ~
::linhattan Borough
Preside~t
HULh) '7'"JP.CK,
subject among-others:-

~,

,,~

subject in his
speech c
make any
progress by depending on the white man. He also attacked
the Jews for seeking sympathy from the Negroes for what
happened to them in Nazi Germany, and subject claimed that
the Jews got no more under HITLER than the Negroes have
gotten under the white man here in America. Also during his
speech ~e pOinted to the American nag on the speakers
stand and stated that everything that has happened to the
Negro has happened under this flag; hO\1ever, subject
quickly added that he was speaking 'about the flag' and
'hot against it". Subject also stated 1n h1s speech that
Ne~1 York Governor ROCKEFELLER should be hanged 1n effl~y
beside Governor BAruffiTT.

The I,larch 31, 1963, edi tior. of "The \lorker",
an East Coast Cornrntmist ne\'/spaper, contained an, ~ticle
on page 12, relative to the above-mentioned Harle'm
rall~' on Harch 23, 1963, and this article 1ndicated that
the rally was held to give support to Negroes 1n Mississippi
who "are running the gauntlet of racist terror in order to
register to vote;' Th1s article listed the speakers at this
rally asS'
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united states

Congr-eSsm~~

ADAM CLAYTON POvffiLL
JACK

Former M::.rl1attan Borough President HULf:N
New York state sen~~~ JAMES~TSON

Attorney': PERc1i~UTTON 9f._the. NAACP) p -r;,~, ~..: .. ,e':.J~..!..!...~,_, /

lv~r~~d tr:.,Jl.~Thft, pfst~~~'~~{ro~11(~'

Baptist Church ....... York City.

.

·1."R'
" ,,~.'c:._.-#._.,._.
1/; <>-'
L ;I: 1'££__ .I
OLIVER/,EDS,
CORE "'- , ..
r

New York

--

G~?ORY,

DICK

Micheau~

Popular Negro comedian

LEia.der...of_the- MUslim.Movemellt. OJ),
the East {.;oast •
"ko

_'

.'

•

"

On March 27. 1963. subject appeared on
r:., ......... I- ......... , ...... ,. .. ...t..... ...... ",,",~ ...... ...,,6,,-:l II,."",....,+-. nf'> ~".~Ann"
~~~:t

-D

rl!'I.

Book store, New York City

MALCOU1~).
...

I

st?:~es SenD.t~r CARLO~{~IOS

LEWIS MICHEAUX,
. -..

:~ 7- '/.

'" /
I
~''-''"'r-:",.

~C.LC~~OLITh~u~;~~;~j~as v~b;;~~dUbyW-

..

'11:
__

I

and subject discussed "']he Negro
:n-.t~gtr tion . Be· Achieved" with
Dr. IljILTON A GhLAHI80N, Neg,ro Pastor of the Siloa'll Pr·".sb;;terian ("i".
SUbject argued "against int.:::gr:0:t-1on·' and· for - sepaiJation . .
..
and also outlined the goals and beliefs of the NOI.
Both subject and Dr. GA~~MISON were questioned by a
panel composed of ROBERT K. ~ffiRTON, Chairman of the
Sociology Department of Columbia University; JOHN A:
DAVIS, Chairman. Political Science Department, City
COllefie of New York. [:nd HJ,Ri""1ISmr E.' S .~LISBtrrlY, "NEl' York
Times writer.

~

The Harch 23. 1963. edition of !!New YOrk
/Unsterdam News" contained an article relative to the
above program and described the program as a regular
feature on that station which is a panel'type show in
which 2 protagonists discuss a subject and are questioned
by a 3 man panel.

"',
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At Rochester, New York
The January, ~9,'1963, edition of the "Democrat
and Chronic1e contained an article which reflected
that subject spoke on the platform of the NOI. chiefly
the NOI desire for a separate nation for Negroes in
America, at a program held in strong Auditorium,
University of Rochester, Rochester, New York, on
January 28, 1963. The progra~ was sponsored by the
Campus Civil Liberties and Civil Rights Commission. a
university approved student organization.
ll

h.

North Carolina

d a gathering at Johnson
C. Smith UniverSity, Charlotte, North C~ro1ina.
subject attended a public rally sponsored by
the Charlotte Temple of the NOI and held at the HiFi
Country Club, 2700 Estelle street, Charlotte, North
Carolina. on January 30, 1963. Subject was the main
speaker.

,

•
During this speech subject out~~"cu
NOI policy and beliefs and stated that he sees nothing
wrong with hanging a black man caught with a white woman.
He stated that "I'd hang him myse1f~ and went on to say
that "what's good for the goose is good for the gander".
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He then stated to the audience that he realized he was
speaking bluntly and frankly, but he was speaking
their language adding "wellJ'lOl"1 each other 'cause we both

c3ught hell together from the same man.

If that is

teaching hate then you need a whole lot of it".
i. Pennsylvania

On an unkno~m date in January 1963, subject
made a speech at the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, before 3,000 students.
He made the
same speech that be had previously given at Michigan
state Un1verB1~y~ East Lans1r~, ~~ch1g~~ (See above).

j.

Washington, D.C.

On February 3, 1963,
subject was broadcast

During this interview subject outlined NOI
beliefs and policies. He com.'Ilented that accor'~tng
to ELIJAH l1UHANNflD the black man is closer to God
and is actually superior (to the l'lhite man). He"~ stated
that r~sl1ms are taught to obey the law, but if attacked
are within their rig~ts to defend themselves.
MALCOlJll further stated during tHs interview
that ELIJAH MUHAlIIvlAD does not advocate the overthrow
of the government. He further stated that ELIJAH
HUHAMMAD teaches that if the black man is unable to
return to his own people and land, he should be
given a section of the United states in which to
live separately. "
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MALCOU1 also criticized the NAJ',CP for having
a white man as president and further commented that the
financial support of white people is not desired by the
NOI, but is accepted, since it represents what the white forefathers robbed from the blacle forefathers during slavery.
The February 5, 1963, edition of "The Evening
Star", a daily nel'Tspaper published in \-1ashinston. D.C.,
contained an article relative to the above nro~ram
on station 1r.,lAL, in which the
'
program \']as described as a half hour ()f '!uestions and
answers that r-:ave O,rea viel'le:::'s "the clearest understanding
yet of a minority I sect I called tile Black 'Muslims I " •

3.

Inter~sts of the Communist Part¥.
United States of b~er1ca (CPUSA).
In S1.!bject

The 11th Assembly District Club of the
Harlem Region of the CPUSA, New York City 1s 1nit1a1ng
a "Freedornway Forum" which is to pro\'ide a platform
for Communist and non-communist speakers in Harlem.
The proposed forum is still in the "talk:ing stage". however.
it has been suggested that subject 'be invited to be the
first speaker. This suggestion is opposed by some of
the spo:1sors cf'the forum ~Iho are against the subject
beca:se tr.e :,lUsli:n prc.;rE.11l dis2grees in many ways \~ith
the Cormm::nist prograel. they would not be able tel "ll'ent
a hall large enough to contain all of'subject's followers,
and because subject would want to dominate the meeting
without strings thus defeating the purpose of the
forum.
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IV. APPENDIX

FRUIT OF ISLAr1
On Hay 2, 19G2, a cou::'ce advised that the Fl'uit of
Islam (FOI) is a group ~'Ii thin the Nation of Islam (NOr) composed of male mem';)ers of the NOI. The purpose of the FOI is
to protect officials and property of the NOI, assure compliance
of :;',embers \d th NOI teacnings and to prepare for the "\'Iar of
Armageddon." Membel's of the FOI are required to participate
in milItary drill and are afforded the opportunity to en.::;age
in judo trajn:5.ns. The FOr is governed by a military system
where2.!1 the membel's are controlled by general orders similar
to thos.:: issued by reG.ular military organizatio11s .
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APPENDLX

.1.

NATION OF ISLAM
In January, 1957, a source advised ELIJAH MW.AI-ll·:AD
described his organization on a nation"ide baBis as the
"Nation of Isla!:l" and "Muhammad's. Temples of Islam."

h;;.s

On rt.ay 2, 1962, a second source advised: ELIJAH
l'mHArlI·1AD is the national leader of the Nation of Islam (NOI).
r1uha=ad's Temple of Islam Number 2, 5335 South G:-eem:ood
Avenue, Chica30, Illinois, is the national headquarters of
the NOI. In mid-1960, }mHAMMAD and other NOI of":'icia1s,
,~hen referring to r'lUHA1'1MAD'S organization on a nationwide
baSiS, cOl:"JTlenced using either "MosC]ue" or "Temple" I1hen
r;,enL.ol"...:!.116 one of "rluhammad's Temples of Islar,)."

"

The NOI is an all-Negro organization which'lIas
ori;inally o~'banized in 1930 in Detroit, Hichigan. IlroHAri!MADclaL,;: to ha",e been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the Ililderness
of North America by establishing an jndependent black nation
in the Uni tee States. Members follo~11ng I.fiTrlAMMAD'S teaching
and Lis inte~prt'tation of the "Koran" believe there is no
such -:;h~ng as a lJe;:roj that tbe so-called Negroes are slaves
of the I:hite l'sce, referred to as "\;hite devils," in the
United Sta-.;esj and that the IIhite race, because of its
exploitat:ion of the so-called Negroes, must and l'Iill be
destroyed in the approaching "Var of ArrnageCdon."
In the past, officials and !:Jernbers
including MUHM'iHAD, have refused to re Gistcl'
provisions of the Selective Se:ovice Acts and
that members ol!e no allegiance to the Un:1.ted

of ti1e NOI,
under '(he
have declared
States.

...

On May ;;, 1958 the first zource advised InmArTI'·1AD
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statEments and :instructions to his ministers concerning the
pr:Lnciples of his or.?;anizat1cn in order to avoid possible
pro3ecu'Cion ty the United States Government; hOl'lever, he did
not indicate any fundamental changes in the teacn::.ngs of his
organization.
On 14ay 2, 1962, a third source advised l.fiJHA;·1MAD had,' "
early in July, 1958, decided to de-emphasize the religious
~ aspects of the teach:1ngs of Islam and to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Negroes \'lho jo.ined the NOI.
This policy change, ac cording to MUHA~'1r1AD, \lould help him
acquire additional follo\'/ers and create more interest .in his
- programs.
"
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APPENDIX

NATION OF ISLA!vj
MOSQUE ·#7, NE·... YORX CITY

Or. April 19, 1902, a sou.'ce advised that the
Nation of Islam (NOI) affiliate in Ne~ York City is known
as Mosque ;"7, also knovm as Temple "Ii, a:'ld is loc;ated at
102 I'lest 1l6th Street, Ne',~ York C1 ty. Mosque #: 1s a
part of the NOr headed by FLIJAH MUHAI1MAD ~11th headquarters
in Chicago, Illinois. Mosque ,17 follows the pollcies and
prog:.."ams as set forth by ELIJAH MUHA~n>lAD.

The date
::"s not knolm.
Ho~:ever,

M~~gue

Hi

originated in New York City

in cO!1ncction with the origin of Mosque

:1FT, it snou:d be noteG tl1at in 1953, a second source

advised that there ·;as a Temple of the NOI (knOlffi to
sou~ce then as the Muslim Cult of Islan.) in New York
City, located at l~;th St~eet and Seventh Avenue, New
York City, as fa~ tack as 1~47.
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APPENDIX
~:OP'IT~S

FIJRLD PA?TY

On April 17, 1959, a source advised that on
FebrUary 12, 1959, a Socialist Workers Party (S'vIP) minority
group, under the leadership of National Committee member,
SAM BALLAN, spl1 t from th? Sv:P.

..

<.'

The source ststed that this mino~i~ groUp,
referred to as the Marcyites, after many years of pro::;r-am
and policy differences on varied iSSUe!; concerning ta,~tics
and interpretation of political events, spl~t frorr. the SWP
on the grounds tnat the Party was liquidating itself by
departing from the ~arxiEt pre~epts of LEO~ TROTSKY and
retreating from the fibht for the world socialist revolution.
The final issue ~;hich u:!.tlmately forced the spl1t was the
minority's opposition to the SW? regroupment policy which
involved coope~ation with the Communist Party (CP) periphery indi viduals charac terized by the IlJinorl ty as petty - bourgeois.

'.

The minority program, according to the source,
advocates unco~ditional defense of the Soviet nnion and
has as its goal the building of a revolutionary party
,.• ith a complete proletarian orientation for the purpose
of overthrOldng cspjtallsm in the United States and throUghout the world.
On May 12, 1:;"<), tl:e :;o~rce advised tHat this
mino"'i ty group had Cll::>6cn ti1S namE' I'<orkers \:orld part;;,r.
,

-

:m April 13, 1952, t:'e bctir~e stated that ti1e
headq'larters of the ';orkel.'s Vor Id Party we::'e located at
46 we3t 21st Street, Ne~~ York, New York.
The S~'IP and the CP have been ciesl::;neted by
the Attor'ney General of the United States P:irEuant to
Exec:ut .... ve Or'der 1 0 4 5 0 . - ' .. - -
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fact-finding agency and as a matter of policy would not have
been in a position to brief or advise him. He said he understood and had writtenwith some misgivings, being familiar with
our policy.
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It is to be noted that whereas the subject strongly
indicated in public statements that he has some new approach
to the problems of juvenile delinquency and crime, his only
solution, as indicated by recent public statements, is for
all the Negroes to become members of the HOI and follow the
teachings of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.

'TO will, in accordance with the request of the
continue to submit letterhead memoranda regarding the
.. subject's l2..ublic appearances and statemants.
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25, D. C.

May 17, 1963

MALCOLM K. LITTLE

Al so Known As
Malcolm X
INTERNAL SECURITY - NATION OF ISLAM

The Nation of Islam, Muhammad's Mosque
Number Four, and Nation of Islam Mosque
Number Seven are described in the Appendix.
"The Washington Post", a Washington, D.C. daily
newspaper, in its issue of May 17, 1963, on Page C-2 carried
an article entitled, "Muslim Leader Meets 2 Bours With Rep. Green".
This article stated that Malcolm X, the Minister of the Black
!,:uslim l,!osques in New York City and Washineton, D.C., on I,:ay 16,
1963, spent two hours talking to Representative Edith Green of
Oregon, who is Chairman of a subcommittee of the House Education
and Labor Committee. The nature of their discussion concerned
juvenile delinquency. This discussion took place in the office
of Representative Green. An aide to Representative Green said
she had authorized him to say that the meeting produced "a sincere
and enlightening exchange".
After this meeting, Malcolm X met with'newspapermen
and said that "some se~ent of the power structure" in Washington
forced cancellation of an open hearing before the subcommittee
headed by Representative Green.
Be criticized the handling of the Birmingham, Alabama
situation by President Kennedy and Attorney General Robert F.
Kennedy, and hinted that he thought the latter bad something
to do with the decision to call off the open session.

~

This article stated that Malcolm X said that he told
Representative Green that the leader of the Negro cult, Elij~h
Muhammad, believes only a change in the Negro attitude toward
himself can solve delinquency problems. Be said that a feeling
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of inferiority created in the mind of the Negro is behind
problems of delinquency and racial difficulties. Malcolm X
further advised that a frank presentation of Muslim views
would pOint the way toward a solution of racial pro~ms.
"The Evening Star", a Washington, D.C. daily
newspaper, in its issue of May 16, 1963, on Page C-ll carried
an article entitled, "Muslim Chief Sees Attempt to Gag Bim".
This article, in reference to the meeting with Representative
Green and the subsequent press conference on May 16, 1963,
described his hearing with Representative Green as a "private
hearing". Malcolm X advised that while he was visiting in
Los Angeles, California, about a week or so a&o, he had been
invited to testify about juvenile delinquency before the
subcommittee headed by Representative Green. Be hinted that
"a great deal of pressure" was being exerted to prevent him
from testifying. The meeting between Representative Green and
Malcolm X was also attended by an aide to Malcolm X and members
of the staff of Representative Green.
D>.Jring the press conference, Malcolm X stated that
"I heard there were echoes from the direction of Robert Kennedy
that the Birmingham situation made it kind of hot and that
it would be dangerous to give the Muslims a platform like this
at this time". Malcolm X later stated that one of Representative
Green's secretaries had indicated this to him.
~jalcolm X stated that he found Representative Green
"very attentive and objective" during their discussion. He
said that he emphasized that the Islamic faith provided the
"only solution" to juvenile delinquency and crime.
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HUHA!!MAD'S MOSQUE NUMBER FOUR OF THE
NATION OF ISLAM, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
MUHAMMAD'S TEMPLE OF ISLAM NUMBER FOUR
On January 20, 1958, Lucius X. Brown, 2212 Rand Place,
N.E., Washington, D.C., self-identified on that date as
the Minister of Muhammad's Temple of Islam Number Four (MTI #4)
of the Nation of Islam (NOI) , 1325 Ve:rmc,nt
advised Special Agents
~~
that MTI #4 is under
national leader of the NOI, and exists
solely to serve his will and teachings. Brown stated that
MTI #4 supports Elijah Muhammad both spiritually and financially.
On August 17, 1961,
Street, N.E., Washington,
date as a current member of

Number Four
, advised Special
that Elijah
. ,
this temple, at
~,
Washington, D.C., during 1939 and served as its Minister until
1942, at which time he was arrested, together with ...........
by Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investi~
charged with violation of the Selective Service Act.
.(mf#4)

"t.

lIIIIIIIIIIbontinued that on December II, 1960, Elijah ~
Uuha~;lly and officially dedicated the Dew temple
built by the membership of MTI #4 at 1519 Fourth Street,N.W.,
Washington, D.C., and declared that henceforth, it would be
known as MH#4 of the NOI.
•

On April 25, 1962, a source advised thatMMW4 of the
NOr continued to be in existence at Washington, D.C., and
that Brown, noted above, continued to act as Minister of
same.
The Nation of Islam is characterized separately in the
Appendix.
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APPENDIX

NATION OF ISLAM, forcerly referred to as the Muslim
Cult ef Islam. also known as Muhammad's Temples of Islam
In January, 1957, a source advised Elijah Muham~ad
has described his organization on a nationwide basis as the
"Nation of Islam" and "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."

On May 2, 1962, a second source advised: Elijah
Muhammad is the national leader of the Nation of Islam (NOI).
Muhammad's Temple of Islam Number 2, 5335 South Greenwood
Avenue, Chicago, IllinOiS, is the national headquarters of
the NOI. In mid-1960. Muhammad and other NOI officials,
when referring to Muhammad's organization on a nationwide
basis, commenced uSing either "Mosque" or "Temple" when
mentioning one of "Muhammad's TempJ.es of Islam."
The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized in 1930 in DetrOit, Michigan. Muhammad
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness of North America by establishing an independent black
nation in the United States. Hembers following Muhammad's
teaching and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there
is no such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes
are slaves of the white race referred to as "white devils,"
in the United States; and that the white race, because of
its explOitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon."
In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
including lfuhammad, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that members owe no allegiance to the United States.
'
On May 5, 1953, the first source advised 11uilar.lr.lad
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles of his organization in order to avoid possible
prosecution by the United States Government; however, he
did not indicate any fuudaoental changes in the teachings
of his organization.
On May 2, 1962, a third source advised !!uhammad
~

had, early in July, 1958, decided to de-emphasize the religious
aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Negroes who joined the NOI.
This policy change, according to Muhammad, would help him'
acquire additional followers and create more interest in
his programs.
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APPENDIX
N.'\TION OF ISLA!!
MOSQUE #7, NEW YORK CITY
On April 19, 1962, a source advised that the
Nation of Islam (NOI) affiliate in New York City is known
as ~osque #7, also known as Temple #7, and is located at
102 West l16th Street, New York City. Mosque #7 is a
part of the NOI headed by Elijah L:uhaJIUllad with headquarters
in Chicago, Illinois.
Mosque #7 follows the policies and
programs as set forth by Elijah liuhaJIUllad.
The date
is not known.

~osque

#7 originated in New York City

However, in connection with the origin of Mosque
#7, it should be noted that in 1953, a second source
advised that there was a Temple of the NOI (known to
source then as the Muslim Cult of Islam) in New York City,
located at l35th Street and Seventh Avenue, New York City,
as far back as 1947.
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The interview of MALCOLM X was recorded by SA
....J WoI . .
on .5/12/63. This is being reported by Lilli in accordan~,~r
the request of the RYO.
.
~
The "Evening Star" Washington, D. C. newspaper in
its issue of 5/13/63 in an article concerning the . .eting held
on 5/12/63, stated that MALCOLM X was to appear before a Bouse
Subcommittee at 10:00 a ••• on 5/16/63. Be was to explain what
the Black Muslims think
e'
cy. On 5/14/63
contacted the
n of
Nt'CC"l1tt~e on ,Bducation and Labar.
At this time
ascertained that while the eubcommittee
bad
MALCOLM X before it, these plans have
now been
The Office of Representative GREEN advised
that when the subcommittee does plan on having MALCOLM X before
a public announcelllent will be aade.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF'fub.ICE
FEDERAL BUREA.U OF INVESTIGATION
WA'.IKCOTOK U, D. Co

IlALCOLK 1:. LI'l"11.E
ALSO KNOWN AS IlALCOLII X
INTERNAL SECURITY - NATION OP ISLAM
Maleola X was interviewed in the studio of radio station

WUST, Washington, D. C. between 1:00 p ••• and 1:30 p ••• ~n 5/12/63.
Be appeared on a w.ekly prograa of lUST called "Focus," and was

.,,

•

introduced as lIinister of Muhammad's 1I0sque Huaber 4 (1IK'4), 1519
4th Street, H. W., Washington, D. C.
The Hation ot Isla. (NOI), IIK'4, and Mosque Number
7 at Hew York City are described in the Appendix •
Por the sake of breVity, tbe interviewer will be
identitied by the letter "I". The subject w1ll be identified
by the letter "II". The interview is as tollows:

'I. "As an organizer and leader ot a large and successtul
New York City aembership in the religion otIsI . . ,
1Ir. Mal cola X, why have 100 been sent to W.sblDCton?
.~

"Well. first i want to th&n& YOUr for the invit.tion
to appear on your program this morning. I bave
been sent to Washington by the Honorable Elijah
Muhammad who i8 the spiritual bead ot the ,61aek people
in this country who are coming out gf the christian
church into the Kosques . ot Iilla..~ ;t:: And tllere -has
)/
been a strong .rIDpathy and, or support for, of the
'-,- /
teaChings of the Honorable Elijah Muhammad and here
in the Washington area the former Minister Lucius
was Dot able to get the type of progress that ts
necessary today_ So the Honorable Elijah Muhammad
asked ae to come here, instructed.e to come here
and reorgantze the Mosque and we are tn that proCess
right DOW.

I. "Does this aean that you are .trying to cat .ore
ae.bers to join?

AlllNfORMATlOH CONTAINED
Ilr~q~~ !~ 'I!Nr.1 A"~lflm

DA'i[~Z;L"'iY8ih9JIIG~edJ
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M. "Isla. is not BOIIIething that a ~elllber joina ... Th.
Bonorable Elijah Muhammad teaches us that rs1 . .
is the religion of God and it ~s the very nature of
which the black lllan *as created. so that when t . .
black'people are taught the truth about theaaelve.,
about their cultural pasts, they aay try and be
thelllSel ves, then they are au toaa tica11y ,-;-'.- "accepted
iDto the religion of lsi ...

I. "Would we be correct in assullling here that your

being sent here to Washington is not only for the
exhilaration of the progr. . locally, but to also to
cr...te across the country influence here or get
national attention to your progr ...

M. "Mot 80 much national attention. I don't think
any .ore attention could be drawn to Mr. MUHAMMAD
.then has already been drawn, aot only nationally, .
but Internationally~ Our people are controntedtoday
with a very grave program and aRny whites who pose
as liberals and use Regroes who pose as leaders, to
.ake our peopie thiDkthat integration i . ioiui to
solve our problem and as Musli. . we look upoa this
as oDly a trick desisued to blind the black aan la
this country, to what is reallyfacins:the white lllan.
And the Bonorable Elijah Muhammad teaches us that the
only salvation for our people is not integration
into a white SOCiety, of a society t,hat is on its
way out and is on its way down, but separation
frOJll that society •. And that righteous effort be
put forth amoJis: our people to solve our ow1i ~
,
problems; to get on God's side a~d to integrate with
God and imitate God instead of running around here
foolishly
trying
white
__
. L _ _ to_integrate
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ with
•
__ the
__
_ _maD
__ t.
~_~._~_

~

~. . . .

,"M. \.'a'

~4.

,"U,,"

W".J. IoCJ

.~

"'U

u.&-

5V" va

"&&'ICJ

~4.

........

"''V' . . . __ ..

Side'.
I. 'rwell. what i. the thinking of Elijah Muhammad?
There is rapid strides being aade in the field
of inteuation.
..

M. "I doa't .e. how you could call ra,Pid .trid•• being
aade in the field of inteuatioD when you cbn't
have oae city 1a tbis COUDtry that can bon.stly s.y
it 1. . . example of sincere inteuatloa. Tbe .oat,
- 2 -
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the first city to integrate was Washington, D. C.
and it has become, because of integration, the only
city in the country according to government statistics,
which has a majority population of so called
Negroe~ Which shows you that when the black people
come in the white men run out and the white liberals
run out faster than the white conservatives. Tbe
white Northeners run out more swiftly than white
Southeners, so we just don't see where integration
has worked in any city, North, South, Bast or West.
It is only a very hypocritical approach to the
problem.
I. "Now with your being sent here to Washington, what
do you propose to do to help this situati0D7
If.

"that situation?

I. 'This matter of having the Negro race, if I
understand it correctly, here naw,to segregate
themselves.
If.

•

"Not segregate themselves. Muhammad teaches us
there is a difference between separation and segregation. Segregation is that which is forced upon
inferiors by superiors. Separation i8 don.,oluntarily
by two equals. You notice that whenever you have an
all white school, it is not referred to as a segregated school. The Negro school is the segregated
school; the Negro community is the segregated community.
Chinatown isn't even ,called a segregated community
and only Chinese l'ive there. But because the Chinese
voluntarily live among themselves in their. owncommunity and control their own economy, their own
business and own banks and awn schools in their
Chinese community, it is never called a segregated
community. But the Negro schools in the Negro
community are controlled by whites; the busine~ses
in the Negro community are controlled by whites; the
economy of the Negro community is controlled by whitesl
even the mind of the Negro community is co~trolled
by whitess and since the Negr9 society or community is
• controlled or regulated community by outsiders, it
i8 • •egregated communlt~ aut,~ it was a separate
- 3 -
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entity, it would be something that we would
voluntarily do. Separation as I said, is that which
is voluntarily done by two people, but segregation
is that whicb is forced upon inferiors by superiors
and Muslims who follow the Bonorable Elijah Muhamaad,
are as mucb against segregation as we are against
integration. We are against segregation because
it is unjust and we are against integration because
its bypothesis is a false solution to a real proble~
and you can talk integration but you can't show me
any place where it is being practiced.
,

I. "Right here
separation
insofar as
econa.ical

in Washington, then you are advocating
of the yaces. Are there am~~ioDs
the eCCDc=j =t&~~= 1. concerned,
status and so forth?
"

II. "Well, if you notice, it is already separated here in
Wasbington, D. C., !he fact that the whites have fled
to the outskirts is proof positive that the outskirts
of town i8 white and the town itself is black, .
predOlll1nately blacJr.,'fhis 18 separation, but 1t 1s
a segregated torm of separation and the Bonorable
Elijah Muhammad says that if we are going to be forced
tp live b-y ou~selves by the white ma~ then it would
behove the Negro intelligenc!,U- intellectuals,
the professionals to try and in some way set up i;n
our own society some form of conirol over that
society by u~ by our own people, instead ~
by the wbite man. That is DOW, but he says that
the ultimate solution
to the ultimate problem is
- - - - , - . - _____
___ .-A
R~4_.

~U~~Ag~~

..

~C~A4A~4V_'~~6. _ _

•

I. "Mr. Malcolm X, your arrival and staY.in Washington
has stirred the community, the white and the Negro
race.
The questions are raised by our leading
Negro publications 'Why should he caee here?'
Another question is raised 'Do we need Malcolm bere?'
If you are a religious sect wbo submits to the will
ot God, then why all tbe concera- over the .8li_?
t

II.

It

..•

Well. I tbiDk you wHI find there was an artlc'l.
ill the 'New York Berald TribuDe' recently,a series
of art1cles called 'Ten Xegroes' and one ot your
leading educators r1ibt here in this city, Xabrlt,

.- " -

o
'.

'.
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I think that is the way you pronounce his name, the
President of Boward University, in this article he
pointed out that one of t~e things that is dangerous
about the Muslims is that' we don't drink or we
don't smoke, we don't, and that the Bonora~le
Elijah lIuhammad is able to exercise control over
his followers that is not matched by any other religious
grou~ and Nabrit went on to point out that we don't
drink, we don't smoke, we have no crime, we pay our
debts, we take care of our families.
1. "Is that true?

..

II. "Yes, this is definitely true, but what I couldn't
understand was how the, the one of the, the City's
leading educators could point out all these positive
aspects about the religious doctrine of the Bonorable
Elijah lluhammad and his reforming i.pact or effect
upon the so called Negro communit~ and at the same time
turn around in the same article and say that he,
himself, and others of his particular circl~ are
doing all they can to stop the growth or the
spread of lluhammad's message. Now if Nabrit is
in a city that is complaining of crime, not only
youth crime but adult cri.A,and they also contess
their awn inability to solve this dreadful conditio~
and they see that Mr. Muhammad is able to solve it,
yet they don't want Mr. Muhammad's doctrine to sprea~
this shows you the hypocrisy of the Negro leadership;
that the Negro isn't the Negro leaders
whether they are.educators, politicians, or religious
leader~ they are not concerned with elevating ~he,
condition of the masses of black people or correcting
the problem faced by the masses of black people in
this country. Most of these Negro leaders are
only interested in keeping friendship with the
whi te man, and pleasing the white liberal elellent wi tb
wholl they are identified and with whom they are
associated and therefore'because these white liberals
won't go along with what,'the Ronorable Elijah lIuhammad
is teaching despite the fact that what he is
teaching is able to reform our people since the
white liberals don't endorse 1Ir __ llub· . .·d, these
Negro educators and politicians and religious
leaders don't endorse the Honorable Elijah Mub .... d
either, and this is why they express fe~ and concern
- 5 -
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over my, over the Bonorable Elijah Muhammad sending
me to Washington. They should be happy that a man
who has been reformed himself by Mr. Muhammad
and who in turn has reformed others, why they
should be happy to see the entry into the city
of such a man.

l.

"Lets take this matter of crime now. Row do we
account for sOllIe of the MuslillS being in :OD41~
institution here, the Lorton Reformatory where
we bad a considerable amount of trouble b~~e
sometime ago.

II.

"1 am glad you asked that. nat the press fa11s
to point out is that no Muslims go to prison. Those
+ +_
men weren't Muslims before they went_____
to prison.
~ __________
.u~gg

oJ

_W"

WgAV

~~_~_~~

__ B

_~~g~._Ug

~_~ _ _ _

WVA_6W

..

~_~~

_v_~

~v

prison. They were Christians, Baptists, lIethodists,
CatholiCS, Negroes, and this type of religious
concept that they had ,ilL; SOCiety in which they
traveled, circles in which they traveled, led the.
into a life of crime and the inability of that
.
religion to reform them of tbese criminal tendencies
is what made themwiDd up in prison, and after
getting in prison they h~rd about the teachings
of tne Honorable Elijah Muhamma~and then became
Muslims, then reformed themselves and were then
rehabilitated and changed, and became better
me~ but despite the fact that the Christian
psychologists, the Christian theciogists were unable
to reform these mEln and rehabilitate these •.men,..
and then they became Muslims and reformed themselves
instead of the prison authorities patting these men
on the back and encouraging them ~~nd rehabilitating
th~and instead of the prison authorities giving
recognition and credit and respect to the religious
doctrine of the Bonorable Elijah MUhammad, it was
the prison authorities themselves who put out the
false propoganda to make it appear that the
Jluslims were going to prison; these were Negro
Christians who went to prison. It was the Muslias
who went in prison and reformed~em and are bringing
them out of prison and making them better aen.
- 6 -
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I.

"Bow do you feel so strongly about the ahereace
to the Black Muslim religious philosophy will solve
the 80 called D. C. Negro criae problem?
•

II.

''Well, the religion of Islam has a spiritual
power within it that autoaatically Makes the ...
turn toward God, . have respect for one ,God, the
oneness of God, uaity of God, it makes the . .a
respect authority, it . .kes the man respectful of
his parents, it makes a . .n respectful of law,
plus it reforas us of alcoholism, dope addiction,
prostitut~on, ra-bling, lying, all of the evils that
'are usually identified with th,e Negro ca.auai ty are
immediately elimiaated by the religious teachincs
of lsI... It is just that type Of religion,
whereas Christianity doesn't do this. ,Christianity
sets up, such a concept of religion that
the Negro Christian has, is so spooky, so way out,
so unscientific, so unreal that it makes it alaoat,
impossible for the Negro who i8 a Christian to use
logic in analyzing his proble_ and gettinl anywhere
near a sensible solution. But the relilion of lsI. .
is just a down to earth, real life religion that
helps us to have the aental strength and the
spiritual strength as well as the physical strength
to overcome our proble_.
'

I.

"No doubt about i~ a cons'iderable amount of fear
has been instilled between the races as I have
pOinted out earlier but it is ~hose things that we
see that makes us sometimes wonder. lor example
visi ting the Mosque or visiting the bulldinr here where
, you are going to hold your meeting later this after, noon. There are some procedures ,that individuals have
to go throUgh before they enter such as frlskin, :,
an individual. Why i8 'this necessary?
.:
,

II. "Well, first I want to come right back and let it
be known that we are,going to have a aeetlng here
beginning at 2:00 of the brethren at WU~T radio hall
to discuss this problem.
'

..
- 7 -
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I I.

'~hich

problem now are you going to discuss?

K. "We are going to discuss the, when I say the problem

tha~s the race problem, that is the problem in
America today., It is the white mads biggest problem,
18_,'t_ race problem. And the Negroes l in America
biggest problem is the white .an; the
inability and the refusal ot the white .an to recognize black people as human beings and the - I am
getting right back to what you asked me, and the
ditference in approach to the, between the way the
Muslims attack it and the way'the Negro Christian
attack it. The Negro Christian think that they can
change the white man's mind and the white aan's
attitud~whereas Muslims,~e don't parti~ularly care
what the white men thinks and we are not trying to
change his mind. Mr. Muhammad is trying to make
Negroes change our minds ~bout each other and forget
the white man. The white man can't 801ve his own
problems much less solve our~ And getting back
to the frisking, it i8 not a case ot friskinl.
Anyone who enters a Muslim meeting is checked
because we don't allow weapons to enter any of our
services; we don't allow anyone who comes with
alcohol'on his breath to enter - everyone who comes
i8 not only checked for weapons but is also checked
for alcohol,and this is good because people who
attend our meetings over a period of time, it
means that these automaticall~whenever they did
carry weapons, they leave their weapons at home
when they come around uS,and after forming the habit
of leaving their weapons at home when they come
around us they realize that they don't nee!i ...weaponsafter all. So actually in a psychological sense,
this teaches,ClIr people not, to carry weapons, it
teaches our people that they don't need any type of
alcohol; and it :reforms-it puts them on a
.
path toward re~~ion without them even realizing
it.
'

I. "About the meeting here this afternoon, why aren't
white people allowed to attend?

..

,
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"Well, this is another thing, we have had aeetings
plenty of times that white people attended, and it
didn't help them. We have had aeetings where we
let white reporters come In. They did nothing but
dlstort what was said or took it ou~ of context,
or blew up what they consldered to be negative.
They don't come to listen objectively and then go
out and report objectively; they go out to project
us as a racist group, as a black supremicist group, or.
as a group that is advocating violence, this is what the
,white press does, so in plus what all the white
press needs to do if they want to cover our aeetlngs
from here on in, is to hire some Negro reporters and I
think N~gro reporters should give Mr. Muhammad a lot of
credit because we are .aking the whlte press hlre
them. We are .aking the white network hlre them because
if they want to cover our aeetings, let them get someone
black who looks like us to come in and cover our
meetings. Instead of these reporteragoing out
and treating us unfairly, they should give us credit
because i t l t wasn't for us they wouldn't even have a
job. I heard that one televlsion Detwork is flylng a
Negro in all the way fro. New York Cl ty just to
'
cover thls meeting because we won't let the whlte
reporters in, and this means that this particular
network which is one of the largest in the country,
here in this city, the Capitol, doesn't even bave
one Negro in this city working for them. So they
have to go out of town and bring one in. Why this
only further proves of~hat Honorable Elijah
Muhammad is teaching is true. Any kind of job that
the whltemm even gives to a Negro usually 'is
tOkE'nism and is window dressing to try to ~e the
Negro think he is sincere in trying to solve this
problem when he is actually not. Plus we want to
just have our own black people in here so we can
discuss our problems ourselves; have a little family
chat. And whenever you have a family chat you can
understand each other better, but when there are
strangers in your midst, you are very touchy about
what i8 said in front of strangers, and our proble. .
can only be solved if we sit down and analyze
it realistically, and most Negroes are so a.lf
conscious around white people tha;~if your make aD
- 9-
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honest analysis of the real negative defects in
our characteristics or the characteristics ot our
communit~ these Negroes ,et their feelinls all
upset so the only way we can get to the root of our
problem is to put the white aan out and discuss it
among ourselves.
I.

"You are advocating that 20,000,000 Muslims will be
in the sect by 1970; that is about seven years away.
And that, and also you are advocating that .ore
than 90 per cent of· the Negroes will have turned to
the lIuslim religion. That is such a short time.
Bow do you think you can get so aany?

II.

"The Bonorable Blijah lIuhammad has taught us that
Islam is the religion of God. There is only one
God, the creator of the Universe.

I.

"Let us take the aatter of the religion of Islam
Bow do you differentiate, if I . .y iDterrupthere,
. Muslim, II-U-8-L-I-II fro. lIosle., 1I-008-L-...II.
DOW.

"
II. "Well, 'if
you were to go to the lIosle. world and ask
them what they are, they would say they are Musl1as.
Muslims is how it is pronounced in the Moslem world.
Moslem Itself, that word is only to .p~logize or
westernize or white mans' way for saying Muslim,
So a Moslem is a Muslim, a Muslim and Moslem is just
the way the white man says i~ And because most
Negroes don't understand this and they belive in
Imitating the whlte man, they go.aroUnd sa1tng that
we are not Moslems, we are Muslims, because actually
they don't understand, they are just parroting what
their white master has put inside their mouth.

I." There is a separate language, is there not?

II. "Arabic Is, well Arabic is the language that is spoken,
that is most commonly spoken in the Musli. world,
although the Muslim world stretches from China to the
shores of West Africa. The religion of 181. . i8 the

.-

,
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only large religion that is predominately both in
Africa and Asia. Usuall~ you will find· Buddhis. in
Asia, but not in Africa.Tou will find Christianity
in Asia, Africa and Europe.: 'ou don't find any Buddhi ••
in' Europ~ But now Islam is a religion that predominates
in the dark world in Africa and Asia. It is the
religion of dark .en
• and ,you find .oae
Muslim communi ties over in EUrope. '.:.0:. ~ ~he people
in the )(Uslim world don't regard a man according to
the color of his skin. When you are a Kusli., you don't
look at the color of a man's skin whether he i.
black, red, white or green or something like that;
when you are a )(usli. you look at the man and
judge him according to his conscious behavior.
And many people in this country think we are against
the white man because he is white. No, as a Musli.
we don't look at the QOlor of a man's skin; .e are
against the white man becaJse ot what he bas done
to the black man; we are against the white man in
America because of his enslavement of our people
and his oppression of our people and bis exploitation
of our peopl~and today, his continued hypocrisy, his
refusal to stop doing this. aut his forked tongUe
that he uses to ~ke the world think that he is
getting better now when all he has done is allowed
us to advance tromaocient slavery to .odern slavery.

..

I.

" You, in this discussion here this atternooll,.re
talking in terms of collective whit~ people are yOU
not?

K.

"The problem is collective, but we are not interested
in these little individu.l _hites wo run around here
with a halo around their heads. This is not a
'
problem that can be solved ~ an individual basis.

I.

"Bow about those .individuals who do believe in
your religion, who wish to participate in your
religion, who wi.h to help in your~lilion •
Could they become a member?
'
-

11 -
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we are Dot concerned with trying to .ake iUsIi. .

out of white people. If the Musli. . who caae to
this country from the Musli.world,who were born
in the Muslim worl~and came here to have the
rslaate
center right here on Massachusetts Avenue,
with a large Mosque to which -any of the foreisn
Musli. . come for their worship,and there are about
200,000 foreign Muslias in this country. And in all of those
foreign Musli.. combined they have never been
successful in converting 100 white Americans to the
religion of Islam. All of them combined, 200,000
born Muslias, and their combined efforts hasn't
brought about
converts aaong the American
people to the religion ot Isla=.And l:~1'Ii81'i.~tt
convince the white .an in America' that lsI. . i. the
religion of God. then we Who follow the rule of the
Bonorable Elijah Muhammad shouldn't be condemned
. for not wasting our ti_ running around here tryinc
to find a' whi te man who wants to give rrace to'
Allah. Let the white man solve his own problems,
lIke they do. Mr. Muhammad is primarily concerned
with theex~slaves, the lost ah~ep, the lost tribe.
or the lost people of God who ha teaches us are here
in Americ~ and who are actuall, the so called
Negroes here in .bier 1 c • .'
.

roo

1.

II.

"There are many, many people,WBom I think you will
agree, who have done much toward the advancement of
the Negro. There are many people who are Sincere,
who are concerned about Negro problems, and who have
tried to do something about it. What about the
gentleman who made the trip south and was ~i.!led in
Gaston, Alabama?
.
'
"We are not interested in these little white

individuals.

Lincoln was supposed to have been

sincere in his efforts to solve the proble.
and today the ~tudents of Lincoln agree that he was
a hypocrite.1IIID"-.sn't 1.II.terested in freeing the
black people. He was pOSing aa a liberal. Be was
interested in saving the Union and he said that
if he could keep them alaves and save the Union he

..
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would keep them slaves and if he had to let them
go to save the Union he would let them go. Be was
interested in the Union. Be was interested in
perpetuating the power of the white man here in this
country, but still he was considered a good white
man by those who
are
students of this history.
Also the Emancipation 'Pr-oelamation wasn't designed
to free the Negro. If it was, we would be
free. We wouldn't still be around here begging for
civil rights. The 13th a~d 14th '~endments were
other acts by white liberals that didn't solve our
problems because if they were enacted in sincerlt~
we wouldn't have the problem today. Then you have
nine more hypocrites posing as Supreme Court justic~s-' who came up with the so called desegr,.gation
deciSion in 1954 which was nothing but a doctrine of
hypocrisy because those ludges who were aasters of
the English language and legal phraseology, if they
really wanted the black man to be desegregated
in this country on an educational basis, they would
have come up and worded that decision in a legal
terminology. They would have made it impossible
for the crackers In the South to Sidestep i~ BUt
they themselves were hypocrites pOSing as liberalS,
and when the black people in this country read the
history of what has happened to us for the past
100 years and see that every effort to solve our
problem has not been done by u~ ourselves, but that
we have been depending on these white liberals and
that is why the problem is still unsplved; when
black people begin to see that, they will get away
from that white man and elect leaders themserves;
and select leaders themselves, and get together among
ourselves and try to solve this problem ourselves
instead of waiting around here depending on these
hypocrites.

I.

•

"In talking about problems here, how about the
Birmingham situation? I understand the Muslim
approach would have been different to that particular
Situation.

-

,
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II.

"We don't force ourselves upon people where we are
not wanted, but anybody who sicks their dog on us is
nothing but a dog who will sick his dog on you, and
anybody who sicks a dog on children and babies is
nothing but a dog himself.

I.

"Would Muslims have struck back on this occasion?

II.

"I think you will find a lIuslim never attacks anyone,
but that Muslim is within his God given right to retaliate
against anyone who attacks him. Be is never to be the
aggressor, but the Holy ~oran teaches us to fight
against those who fight against us.

I.

"History has proven itself that down through the years
that 'in a situation like this that when you strike
back you tend to start a riot.

II.

"No, you can't call a man defending his home a rioter.
You can't call a man who is defending his babies and
his children and his woman, a rioter •. You call the
rioter the one who is attacking - those white people
down there, who are policemen in uniform. The law
itself ia what ia attacking our people and that law
in Alabama could never attack black people unlesa the
Federal Government of the United States condones
it, and it is not the crackers in the South who are
responsible for this; it is the people right here in
the White Bouse in Washington, D. C. because the
man in the White Bouse has more power than the
Governor of Alabama and
if he ,.
_
doesn't exercise his powers as the President of the
United States to protect black people in this
country against ~he lawless, vicious Ku Klux Klansmen
who today are disguised as policemen, then it is
not the policemen who are the brutes who can be
responsible, it is the PreSident, the Attorney
General, the Senators and 'the Congressmen and
the Cabinet and the Supreme Court who are responsible
for it.

-14-
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I.

"Dr. King's approach in Birmingham has been
one of non-violence.

II.

"Bis approach has beenooe d . . Uncle TOIl.

I.

"We have seen as the results of the talks they
have had in the past couple days where there
have been some results.

II.

'~ou can't call it results when someone has
bitten your babies and your women and your children
and you are to 8i t down and comprOllise with them and
negotiate with them and then have to pay your way
out of prison.

I.

"'e are not talking about the past DOW. We are
talking about what has been provided for the
Negro in the Birmingham area for the future.

II.

"Nothing has been provided for the Negro in the
future in the Birmingham area. They have been
given promises that they will be able to ait ~OWD
and drink .000e coffee with SOll8 "crackers in a"cracker
restaurant - desegregated lunch counters. Now, what
kind of advancement is that. They still don't
have a job.

I.

"Bow do you feel about mixing of the races?

II.

"We are 100 per cent against
mixing of tbe races.

"

a!ld tbe

I.

Bow do you account for the mixing of tbe races
within your own membership?

II.

''What do you mean within our OWD membership?

I.

"Some of the members that you have are not full
blood Negroes.
.

II.

."This did not cOIle through int!J'-aarriage. This
came when the white man owned ~ people during
alavery. Be was able to take advantage of our
"wOllen at will. My mother, grandmother, and great-15-

",

inter-marri~e

.,,
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grandaother were the property ot the white man.
He could take her at will and right here in
Washington, D. C. today I . . told that although the
wbite people aove out to the outskirts, you ca.
walk through tbe Hegro coamunity~nd see wbite aea
and white women driving around our COllllUaity at
night, still taking advantage of our women. And these
dumb Negro .en baven't got sense enough or enough
aanhood in thea to put a stop to it, and if a black
man can't .0 into a white neighborhood with a
white woa&n, these Negro. aen ought to wake up and
keep these white aen out ot our neighborhoods
after our women.
1.

"Mr. Malcol. X, you were handed a copy of a newspaper
betore entering our studios here today, an article
in particular Which comes out of one of the leading
newspapers in the country, an article which has the
topic "There Are Two Ways - Black Musli. and NAACP."
Row do you feel about the effort. of the NAACP insofar
as improving the relat10nship i. concerned, the
advancement of the Negro and so forth?

••

"Well, that article 1s in the magazine .ectiOD of
today's 'New York Times.' Tbe NAACP has done a
job according to 1 tEi own understanding. I imagine it
was effective in 1ts day. But we are living in a new
day now and the black people on the scene now aren't
willing to wait around here for a white man to
make up his mind that we are human beings. The whites
don't have to go to the Supreme Court or .••
before the President for freedom. I don't see
where black people should have to wait tor some
preSidential proclamation or some senator or
congressman to make up his mind that we are tree.

I.

"One final quest1on, Mr. Malcola X, why the use of the

'X' ?
••

"X stands for the unknown, and if a Chine••
were to walk in here w1th the name Patrick Murphy
you would think he was crazy because Patrick Murphy
is an Irish Baae, a white man's 'nama, and a Chiaa
- 16 -
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man is a yellow man and has no business with a white
man's nam~ And as a yellow man bas no business
w~th a white man's name,
I don't see how these
black people can walk around here calling themselves
Murphy, Johnson and ~ and Powell, which are
actually white peopl~s names. So the Bonorable
Elijah Muhammad teaches us that during slavery the
white &an named us after himself to specify us as
his property. We aren't his propert~ and the
name that we wear which identifies us as hi.
propertY,and when we wake up and turn back toward the
education of lalaaand become Muslims, we give hi.
backbis name; We give him back his religion,
we give hi. back his fla, and everything else that
goes with it.
I.

"There are a number of Megro leaders who clon' t
qui te agree with)OUr phllos~y. your religiOUs
philosophy bere. Would you tiave any objection to
continuing this discussion with some of these
religious leaders here next week to get their
views on your philosophy.

M.

"Definitely not, I would like to sit down over
the saae microphone with thelll and across the ...e
table. This is what most Megro leaders are afraid
to do; they want to talk about me behind Illy back.
They want to talk about us when we are not here to
defend ourselves. ,I will talk about thelll sitting
right here and I w':nt them to do. the same thing
and that is what you call fair or equality.

1.

"We wl1l see what we can do to arrange this
meeting."
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1I0~'JE NUMBER FOUR OF THE
NATION OF ISLAM, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
MUHAMMAD'S TElIPLE OF ISLAM NUMBER FOUR

On January 20, 1958, Lucius X. Brown, 2212 Rand Place,
H.E., Washington, D.C., self-identified on that date as
the Minister of Muhammad's Temple of Islam Number Four (ITI #4)
of the Nation of Islam (NOI) , 1325
ised Special Agents
•
that ITI #4 is under
C>
national leader of the NOI, and exists
80lely to serve his will and teachings. Brown stated that
MTI #4 supports Elijah Muhammad both spiritually and financially.

1C.

On August 17, 1961,
Street, R.E., Washington,
date as a current member of
(lIJ.1#4) former
Agent

Mo!;qlJte Number Four
, advised Special
that Elijah
/J"~
aDOVA,
temple, at
if~
Washington, D.C., during 1939
served as its Minister unti
"
1942, at which time he was arrested, together w i t h - - '
.. '
by Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Invest~
charged with violation of the Selective Service Act.
.-

~
~
~
"~

>'j

_ _ continued that on December 11, 1960, Elijah ~
Uuh~ally and officially dedicated the new temple
built by the membership of ITI #4 at 1519 FOurth Street,N.Y.,
Washington, D.C., andceclared that henceforth, it would be
known as 1111#4 of the NOI.
••
00 April 25, 1962, a source advised that MM#4 of the
NOI continued to be in existence at Washington, D.C., and
that Brown, noted above, continued to act as Minister of
same.
The Nation of Islam is characterized separately in the
Appendix.
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NATION OF ISLAM, formerly referred to as the Muslim
Cult of Islllltl, also known as Muhammadl s Temples of Isl8ll1

'.',"

In January, 1957, a source advised Elijah Muhammad
has described his organization on a nationwide basis as the
"Nation of Is111ltl" and "Muhammad's Temples of Isl8ll1."
On May 2, 1962, a second source advised: Elijah
Muhammad is the national leader of the Nation of Islllltl (NOI).
Muhammad's Temple of Isl8ll1 Number 2, 5335 South Greenwood
Avenue, Ch~cago, Illinois, is the national headquarters of
the NOI. ~ mid-l960, Muhammad and other NOI officials, when
referring to Muhammad's Organization on a nationwide basis,
commenced using either "Mosque" 0 r "Temple" when mentioning
one of "Muhammad's Temples of Isl8ll1."
The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. Muhammad
olaims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro raoe out of slaverr in the wilderness
ot North America by establishing an independent black nation
in the United states. Members following Muhammad's teaching
and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to as "white devils", in the
United States; and that the white race, because of its exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be destroyed in
the approaching ~ar of Armageddon."
In the past, officials and members of the NOI, including Muhammad, have refused to register under the provisions
of the Selective Service Acts and have deolared that members
owe no allegiance to the United States.
On May 5. 1958, the first source advised Muhammad
had, upon advice of legal counsel. tempered his personal statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the principles of his organization in order to avoid possible prosecution by the United States Government; however, he did not
indicate any fundamental changes in the teachings of his organiZation,
On May 2 1962, a third source advised Muhammad had,
early in July, 195A. decided to de-emphasize the religious
aspects of the teachings ot !slam and to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Negroes who joined the NO! •
• This policy change. according to Muh8~d. would help him
acquire additional followers and create more Interest in his
programs.

. ...

.'

NATION OF ISLAll
.<XiQUE 117, NEW YORK CITY
•
On April 19, 1962, a source advised that the
NatioD\of Islam (NOI) affiliate in New York City i8 knOWD
as Kosque #7, also known as Temple 17. and 1= located at
102 West 116th Street, New York City. Mosque 117 ia a
~art of the ROI headed by ELIJAH MUBAKKAD with headquarters
in Chicago, Illinois. .~~ue 117 foll~s the policies and
prograas as set forth by ELIJAH IlUBAIOfAD.
The date Mosque 117 originated in Bew York City
is Dot known.

However, in connection.with the origin of KOBqee
17, it should be noted that in 1953, a second source
advised that there was a Temple of the NOI(known to
source then as the Musli. Cult of Islaa) in Bew York
City, located at 135th Street and Seventh Avenue, Bew
York City, as far back as 1947.

.
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Mr.

Date:
,-, ;

. ','

---------;;;;--:---:'--,,:-=~_:_:::.:o-~-.:..~-=---_i

Transmit the follow inq in

~",."c • .E::'"

Mr ......n.___
Mr. ~SJe--:=....f
Mr.
Mr. ":~;'i~~~
S,
Mr. Tavel _ _
Mr. Trotter_ _
Tel~. Rl)oln _ _
Misa HoImel_

Via --.,.qA~I,l;Rf!.IT!Jm.~----

(Priori'l or M.,hod 0/ Mail ....'
I
______________________________________________

Mi.. Gandy_ _

LL~~==~~=

TO:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321) AND SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)
SAC, l'IFO (100-32805) (P)

FROM:
UALCOL!.!

IS - NOI

hITTLE,

aka

(00 :llY)

RelVFO airtel and LInl dated 5/13/63.
Enclosed for the Bureau and tor New York
respectively are 5 and 2 copies of a LHM.

un""""",

subcor.tn!ittee on Education and Labor. At this time
ascertained that ",hi1e the subcor:unittee had cont
cal1in~ !.!ALCOLA! X before it, these plans have now
een.
chan::;ed. The office of Representative GREEN advised that
,\hen the subcommittee does plan on having MALCOLM X before
a imb1 ic announcement "'ill be made •

.5

6' -

£l\:CLOfUR •

Bureau

(Enc.~)

2 - l~e", York (Ene. 2)
1 - i'/FO

(RI.!)

..

I t ./

1'>/

c;tcr~~:::.-_2,,-__-

....,.':

."",

,

-

_

Approved: _ _ _
Special

A~ent

Sent --~~:::-:-;"":l'

In Charqe

. - ".. ;'".-- : .. ..-~;<'- - . ,-- ~':",~. __ ~~ ':':::~~'~"-~yj"::-: -:·7:. . ,:-" .~~ :7'"~?~:~f:--:~.:-;I_~: l\-'f: !:~ {,' _..
-,"- " - - ,
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"
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. ,-

r
..~
.. ....
'

WFO 100-32805

The WFO will remain alert for any newspaper articles
or public announcements referring to the conference held
outside Congresswoman GREEN's office on 5/16/63.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
WASHINGTON 25. D.C.

Fil. No.

May 16, 1963

MALCOLM K. LITTLE,

also kno~n as Malcolm X
INTERNAL SECURITY - NOI
The Nation of Islam (NOI) and Muhammad's
Mosque Number Four are described in
the appendix.
The "Washington Afro American," a Wnshington,
D. C., newspaper, in its issue of May 15, 1963, on pages
one and tv.o, carried an article entitled "!.1alcolm X Is

Here:

'Will Tell Congress J. D. Solution Thurs."

This

article related to a meeting of the Black Muslims, which
Vias held I't TroST Radio Hall, Washington, D. C., on !.lay 12,
19G3. This article, a~ong other things, reflected that the
Rlnck HusUm Minister Malcolm X stated that he would testify
on Thursday morning (May 16, 1963) before II congressional
subcommittee of ",bich Representative Edith Green of Oregon
is Chairman. The article reflected that this subcommittee
is investigating juvenile delinquency.
;4 sourc~,' on ~li"y 16, HiGS, advised that on the
morUin:r of !Jay IG, 1953, ~.t the invitntion of Congress\'Joman
LC:ith Green, l,i::leolm X Little met v.ith her in her office to
.::..: ...... _ ................ , ... ,..

\.-!'J..~l.;U:;:'!.;J

4,.U\;:,

_ .......... t .... 1

............ ,..,.r-,
VoL

!J~V~.L\::'J;lO

-i~.'u ..... ".;

1

~

.Ju.v~U.L.L"I;;

rl""",,; nnnon,..",'

"'\,;;.L ........ ~I.l~ .... ~J.

A,..,..n'r"rli nO"

• ..................... _ ... ·00

the National Juvenile Delinq~~enc,. COI~tr01
P,:evention I,et of 19G1 expires in 19C;~, but the
AC;ministration desires to have a similar bill passed this
year.
to

~:i.:::; 'SO,IL'ce

1'He'

. This. &;O'..lrce st~.tcd· thnt Con~l'eSS\~onan Green had
read r.:)out' j,!alcolm ;tt s cpectaeular Euccess in handl ing
pl'oble~,ls de::>.ling ~ith juvenile dolinquency, I?nd ",as interested
in c:iscussing these problems v.ith him.

..

..

At the eh~iration of this ~vate conference ~lth
CongressVioman Green, the subject held a press conference
outside her office •

(

(
:. ; ........
.".'

.

IIUHAMMAD'S MOSQUE NUMBER FOUR OF THE
NATION OF ISLAJoI, FORMEBI.Y KNOWN AS
IIUHAMMAD'S TEMPLE OF ISW NUMBER FOUR
On January 20, 1958, Lucius X. Brown, 2212 Rand Place,
N.E., Washington', D.C., self-identified on that date as
the Minister of Muhammad's Temple of Islam Number Four (IITI #4)
of the Nation of Islam (NOI), 1325
~~~
. . u·O'.I. .... d Special Agents
that IITI #4 is under
national leader of the NOI, and exists
solely to serve his will and teachings. Brown stated that
IITI #4 supports Elijah Muhammad both spiritually and financially.

_,II

On August 17, 1961,
Street, N.E., washington,
date as a current member of

Number Four
, advised special
that Elij ah'
MUnammaa"
this temple, at
Washington, D.C., during 1939
served as its lI1ii1!1i1S
r u til
1942, at which time he was arrested, together wit
4tJi'
by Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Invest ga on
charged with violation of the Selective Service Act.
..o,sq~e

I:f1c,

1_""

b1b

~ontinued that on December 11, 1960, Elijah
lfuha~ally and officially dedicated the new temple
built by the membership of MTI #4 at 1519 Fourth Street,N.W.,
Washington, D.C., and~clared that henceforth, it would be
known as MM#4 of the NOI.
On April 25, 1962, a source advised that'iM#4-of the
NOI continued to be in existence at Washington, D.C., and
that Brown. noted above, continued to act as Minister of
same.

Tbe Nation of Islam is characterized separately in the
Appendix.
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NATION OF ISLAM, formerly referred to as the Muslim
Cult ef Islam, also known as Muhammad's Temples of Islam
In January, 1957, a source advised Elijah Muham~ad
has described his organization on a nationwide basis as the
"Nation of Islam" and "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."
On May 2, 1962, a second source advised:' Elijah
is the national leader of the Nation of Islam (NOI).
Muhammad's Temple of Islam Number 2, 5335 South Greenwood
Avenue, Chicago, IllinoiS, is the national headquarters of
the NOI. In mid-1960, Muhammad and other NOI officials,
when referring to Muhammad's organization on a nationwide
baSiS, commenced using either "Mosque" or "Temple" when
mentioning one of "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."
~Jhammad

The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. Muhammad
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness of North America by establishing an independent black
nation in the United States. Members following Muhammad's
teaching and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there
is no such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes
are slaves of the white race referred to as "white devils,"
in the United States; and that the white race, because of
its exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon."
In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
including Muhamtlad, have refused to register under the
proviSions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that r,lembers owe no allegiance to the United States.
'
.

~

On May 5, 1958, the first source advised Muhammad
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles of his organization in order to avoid possible
prosecution by the United States Government; however, he
did not indicate any fundamental changes in the teachings
of his organization.
On May 2, 1962, a third source advised Muhammad
had, early in July. 1958, decided to de-emphasize the religious
aspects of the teachings of Islam an9-to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Negroes who joined the NOI.
This policy change, according to Muhammad, would help him'
acquire additional followers and create more interest in
his programs.
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Washington 25, D. C.
May 16, 1963

FU.No.

Title:

1I'JALCOLM K. LITTLE

Character:

INTERNAL SECURITY - NOI

Ref'erence:

Memorandum dated and c!lptioned
as above.

,.

Thi. docwaent contmn. nett her r.colllmendation. nor conclu.ton. of the FBI. It ,. the property
of the F'BI and ,. loaned to your aqencYi 11 and ita CObfenta are not to be dja1r1buted out.,de
your oqency.
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ur..';e; ~/15/63

Transmlt the followlng ln __________________.....__________
Vla

AmTEL

TO:

DIRECTOR, FBI (157-6-4)

FROM:

SAC, NEW YORK (157-867)

SUBJECT:

SIT INS, BIRNINGHAM, ALABAMA
RACIAL MATTERS

On 5/15/63. the edltion of the "New. York Herald
Tribune". a dally newspaper published in New~rk City,
contained an artlcle on page 6, date 11:13 :Bmingham, by
CHARLES PORTIS of the "Herald Tribune" stafr, captioned
"Celebrities and Celebrators Pour Into City". This
article commented on the number of persons who for one
reason or another, have come to Birmingham during the
racial trouble.
The article stated that JERXI>fIAH X, a Black
Muslim from Atlanta. 1s present as an "observer" in
Birmingham and announced yesterday that Fiery Muslim
Leader, MALCOLM X. will be in some time thIs week to.
hold mass rallleEl. JERE1-lIAH X \Ias quoted as cri t1ciz~ng
Dr. (MARTIN LUTHZR) KING's non-violent movement as
"foolish and worthless. ". and further commented that "We
(Muslims) don't believe in vlolence eIther. bHt~lr some
must die. then some must die. Negroes have been dying
for nothing all along.rt is tIme they died for something."
He also claImed that MALCOLM X would draw crowds twIce
.~

. 5 - Bureau (l57-6-4~ ( R ¥ ) '
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(1 - 100-399321 (MALCOLMLITTIJ;)
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(157-232)1RM)
... ' . C 3 - BIrmingham
(1 - MALCOLM LITrLE) .
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I <<-.. 1 - NY 105-7809 (NOr)
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NY 157-867

as large as Dr. KING.
For information of Birmingham, MALCOLM X is MALCOLM
K. LITTLE, aka MALCOLM X, MALCOLM SHABAZZ, MALIK EL SHABAZZ,
MALIK SHABAU. the NOI Minister of Temple #7, NYC, temporary
Ministercf Temple #4, Washington, D.C., and also a national
NOI official who travels extensively on behalf of the NOr.
He is often referred to as the Number Two Man in the HOI.
MALCOLM is a key figure of the NYO, Burlle 100-399321, NY

rile 105-8999.

,,"l)

..uv ... " .. d o n _ that
a
meeting in~/13/63,
and although he talked of traveling back and forth between
NYC and Washington, and of his normal travels around the
US on behalf of the NOI, he made no mention of going to or
planning to go to Birmingham.

New

going Birmingham.
He advised that the only way he would go to Birmingham would
be at the direct ton of ELIJAH MUHAMMAD or by invitation of
JEREMIAH X, the NOI Minister in Atlanta who covers
Birmingham. MALCOLM stated that to date he had' fro such
direction or inVitation, and had absolutely no plan at
the ~e8ent time to go to Birmingham.
informaL.l.On
Birmingham.

I"UIJ.Ai\.JJA'I'
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8 possible travel to
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Date:

6/3/63

Transmit the following in --------=-,--:--;-;:-:-~-_._;-------_i
(Type in plain 'est or code)

Via _ _.tlfl-l.Y..,RuTEI"",,-,-,_ _ __
(Priority 0' " ..hod of Moll...,)

:

- - - - - - - - - - - - _______________________________ __ L _____ _
~

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

TO:

FROM:

()

SAC, WFO (100-32805)

p.

J,fALCOUI X. LITTLE, aka

IS-NOI
(OO:NY)

ReWF01et, 5/23/63.
On 6/3/63
District of Columbia
,
and QUINTON X had received limited
to visit at
~
Lorton Reformatory, Lorton, Va.
QUINTON ROOSEVELT
EDWARDS of Temple NUlilber 4, WDC.
stated that these
two individuals visited Lorton
5/31/63 between
the hours 1:00 p.m. and 2:20 p.m. ~time, they
held a meeting at the Reformatory.
advised that
there were no incidents as a result 0 the r v~sit to the
Reformatory.
i~ALCOL1;;

X

WFO will continue to follow the actiVitie7jf;.
..
I of
when he visits WDe.
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DInECTOR. PEI (25-33(971)

5/23/63

'~J/'i:
"

Re:

J.1ALCOaJ Ll'I"l'LB In vashlnt;ton. DC. ", '

"

,

As reflected in roa1rtel and !lU1et ~ there

.. _''f.

.

. ":t-. -.. ~.

~< ~ ~ li '\~, • ,

been a great deal of recent publicity relative to ~ . ",'./"<;;;'
IlIOve ot Y·1ALCOaJ LITTLE to Was:l1ncton. DC to ta}:e over. _ , '
,: ,

number 4. and ,to conduct a

the o.,erat1on or NOI

,

recent IDromat1on trom

'.

' ...;.':'\'
"15""
''

that ELIJAH
J.iUHAMl-1AD':. j,'1;',i{~~ _;~,: , '
U~~o~~'i~ai:;~
to Wash1nctQn.
DC (around
over the tetlj,')le there on a
tc~orary bas1s unt1l a suitable person to run the teQple
1s located. Reairtel 1'urn1ahed \/FO with physical descript1on, "
,and p11OtoGraph of MALCOIl4 to ass1et in ,their coverace of,i:;,j~.,:: .c',,:,,' ';~ •j
him., <. - '
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NY 10::>-7809
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r

,
,.,. 00_1963
advised i~t'4,:1b
at the NOI Deetlns held
, ~ ~ on the
evenine of May 8, 1963,MALCOUI spoke and 1nrol'llled those
-presont that he was gOing to talte over the operation o f " , ..
Temple number 4 in 'Washington, DC. According to the source,
MALCOUf added that he woul" never leave Harlem, and that -C' .•
hiB duties in WashinGton 1fere tetlporary until ELIJAH '. .
MUIIA1·IItu> could find someone e1Beto be f'ull. time minister'
there.
'. , .. "...... _.'~' ':'.' . . r : ' i;; . .,' ',' .
>
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.
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'.' .
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.

. i. :.:- ~ : :

••

;
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The May 10.. 1963. edition of the "New. York 'rimes .. If
a daily newspaper published 1n NYC .. contained an article .'
datelined May 9. 1963.- at Washington~ DC. 1IIh1ch reflected .:
that UALCOll-! arrived there (Wanhi!1l;ton) on that date to ..
,:
take over the Black Muslim l-SoveLlent in the Capital.
.
MALCOm stated he would continue as leader ot the DIOvement ,,: .
in NYC and would maintain Jl home there (NYel as well as here. :-:.;:.
The article further l'e1'lected that MALCOm ndicated he ~ . <
would hold all Negro maBS LleetingB each Sunday evening
in Washincton which ,'/Ould exclude whites so they (NecroeB)
could discuss their problems without embarrassment.
.,
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7. 19b3. Chicaj;;o advised thatt7,-;'
sed on April 17. 196~hat
n
D ~
'IUtUU;i~'lJ\JJ in conversat.on with
iJJChim that MALCOIM had agreed to
e over. .
4 in Washinston, and ~hat he would let .c···. '. ,"
I,lALCOut do thl~ until they found someone else.
1.\
.'
May

.

J(-

.

,

-

. '

On May 9. 1963. the followin& ne1e;hborhood
sources in the vic1nityof loiALCOU1'a rcsidence..1ocated .
in the East Elmhurst Section of Queens. New York were .
alerted and will notify the NYO in the event there 15 any
activ1ty at l-lALCOUl's bou8e which would indicate that . "
he lIas moving. They also advised that they had not seen- .
him on that date',
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act! vi ty •
York license
the resIdence
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rea1d~nceat 23-11

•
cted no unusual' '. ' ... '
car
Black OldsmobIle. New
,
) was
lIerved parked in trontof',:"
, ;~~ ,:
as 7;00 p.m. MALCom was not observed. '

'O!i" ~ 14 ~

" , '-~~7!)., ",

that MALCOm was
in
0·'., r,
':,
Temple n~~ber 7. NYC. on the
ot May 13. 1963 •
l-1ALCOU.t spoke to the group and
them that he ms been
of'1'1cially appointed minister of' 1'emple number 41n", ,_ ,.~,'_ ..
Washinr;ton. DC until such time as a new minister 1a ""'~';'>:-!":,i/:<
appointed. lotALCOUt stated that he contInues to be the'
" , r ..
ninister of Tenple number 7. He further advised that
the fOl'lJer minister of Temple number If, LUCIUS BROWN.
has been relieved because of his negative attitude toward ":"';,"
the NOr paper "lfUhi:uIiiiIM Speaks.".' MALCO!J.1 Indi
that ". I· .. '
he had been in Washlneton on Sunday. May 12,
..,. , '
GRAVITT
NALCOm

. ~ >. -,- =.

WI:l"'U....

''t>'"'''''' DC

each l'leek travelling bac!< and f'orth ~""m NYC or other
places in the country where he may be travelling at the
time.
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New York lSOurces in the NOI have been alerted":.' - ','~t":, ..">
for any information that would indicate that l,iALCOJlIL
.. -. i-: '.
,will lJove to l-Yaslllngton. DC on a permanent basiS.U
. -'.'
such information 1s received. the Bureau. Wash.1neton'
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}field Office and Chicago .111 be advised.
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ISLAJI

IS - NOI
CINAL

Enclosed are sevea

oples of a Letterhead Memorandum
on concerning an address made by
Min1 .. ter "'c,::.,-C(>~ f 'femp1e tn, Nai:ion of Ialaa, Key
York C1t~, to an ntegrated audience of about twelve
hundred ~ rsons at the Bushnell Memorial, the .un1c1pal
auditor1ur: of Hartford, Conn., on 6/5/63.
contalnl~g

~~O

inf,,-r~t

copies of this
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for information.

being enclosed for
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NATION OF ISLAM, formerly referred to as the MUslim
Cult ef Islam, also known as MUhammad's Temples of Islam
In January, 1957, a source advised Elijah MUha~ad
has described his organization on a nationwide basis as the
"Nation of 'Islam" and "lIuhammad's Temples of Islam."
On May 2, 1962, a second source advised:
Elijah
Muhammad is the national leader of the Nation of Islam (NOI).
Uuhammad's Temple of Islam Number 2, 5335 South Greenwood
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, is the national headquarters of
the NOI. In mid-1960, MUhammad and other NOI officials,
when referring to Muhammad's organization on a nationwide
basis, commenced using either "Mosque" or "Temple" when
mentioning one of "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."

The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized in '1930 in Detroit, Michigan, Muhammad
claims to have been selected by Allah, the ~~preme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness of North America by establishing an independent black
nation in the United States. Members following Muhammad's
teaching and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there
is DO such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes
are slaves of the white race referred to as "white devils,"
in the United States; and that the white race, because of
its exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "\Var of ArmageddoD."
In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
including Muhammad, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have decla~ed
that ~embers owe no allegiance to the United States.
On May 5, 1958, the first source advised Muhammad
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
stateQents and instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles of his organization in order to avo1~ poSsible
prosecution by the United States Government; however, he
did not indicate any fundalilental changes in the teachings
of his organization.

..

On May 2, 1962, a third source advised Muhammad
had, early in July, 1958, decided to de-emphasize the religious
aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Negroes who joined the NOI.
This policy change, according to Muhammad, would help him
acquire '"additional followers
and cre&:te more interest in
Tbla dOClllDOD' _ _ _
hi s pro.. rams.
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TO

DIRECTOR,

FROM

SAC, PHILADELPHIA (100-39918 ) (RUC)

SUBJECT:

MALC 0 LITTLE
SM - NOI

FBI

6/21/63

DATE:

r?r

v<. .'/ ./

New York)

(00:

The 6/18/63 final suburban edition of the Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin, a Philadelphia daily newspaper, on page 28,
Column 2, carrie an article, "Black Muslim Leader Accused
as Speeder." T
rticle of three small paragraphs went on
to state MALCC
X, one of the leaders of the Black Muslims,
was stopped b~ N wtown Township Police on 6/17/63 on a charge
of traveling 87 miles an hour in a 50 mile zone. The article
stated a local Justice would issue a summons.

<
,/

The above is being furnished to the Bureau, Chicago,
and New York inasmuch as they may receive information concerning
the above arrest.

3

Bureau (F11)

2 - lolALC OLM LITTLE
1 - 25-330971 (NOI)
1 - Chicago (100-35636 (NOI) (RM)

2 - New york (RM)

1 - 105-8999
1 - 105-7809 (NOI)

2 - Philadelphia
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7/8/63

DATE,

SAC, WFO (100-32805) (P)
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(00: NY)

K/1ITTLE,
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aeWFOairtel dated 6/3/63.
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"The Washington Post," a Washington, D. C.,
- ",,-,
daily n~vspaper in its issue of 6/29/63, on Page B-4,
contained an article entitled "D. C. Rejects Malcom X
Prayer Role." This article reflected that the District
of Columbia Department of Corrections,Director DONALD
CLi>IJ1Iim had ruled that MALCOLM X did aot qualify to
conduct services for Muslim inmates at the Lorton Reformatory,
Lorton, Virginia. The article stated that CLEMMER refused
to discuss the matter further because it is n~ before the
U. S. First Circuit Court of Appeals as a result of a suit
filed by a Black Muslim inmate about two weeks ago.
This article further advised that the National
CapitAl area branch of the American Civil Liberties Union
protested the barring of MALCOLM X in a telegram to the
District of Columbia Commissioners on 6/28/63.
WFO will continue to follow the activities of:;',-,
lJALCOLn X at Washington, D. C.
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Newark letter enclose~. a 1 etterhead
~
>,..
, ',memorand
sting forth details cou.:ern1nc: proposed appearance < ,~ li3
~J ~MALCOLM \1 Cam&en, New J~rcey, On 6/~'J/03.
.~ferencod
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~:i:Ll.C;:..!.QSec1 fo;.: tile' Sureau are the ~r1g1nal and
seven 00<,ie3; for Cil1cago one copy, and for New York and
Ph1ladel~h1a two copies each of a letterhead memorandum
relating to ti11s matter.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In Reply, PIeue &J.. ..

llewark, New Jersey

FileNo.

NATIOlkOF ISLA1S
mTERNAL SECURITY - NOI

camden, New Jersey,
sponsored a rally at Couvention 3al1, Camden, New Jersey,
on June 30, l~oa, at which Ualcolm X, publicly identified
as the Minister of M U h ,'osJe
, - ' in New Yor~ City, was
the featured speaker.
advisect that a crowd
estimated at a~~roxima e
persons attended this
rally whic~ took place from C p.m. to approximately 10:20 p •••
on the evening of June 30, 19~3.

~tate~ tnat he did not enter tne hall
during Kal~ but that he heard portions of the
speech through tbe loud spe~ter ancnoted that Malcolm appeared ~~
to be preaching primarily concerning separation of the races. ~~
lIIIIIIIIIIIIadviseQ t~at an individual, identified
as Brothe~orge of lfullammad' s Uosque ",20, appeared
to be in charge of all arrangements for this rally.
Characterizat1<.;ns of t;£e I~ation of Islam and
~hammad's Mosque U20 are contained in the
ap~endix page att~ched hereto.

.

..

On July 2, 19d3, a source advised t~at he was
notifiec< by a mem:Jer of Muhammad's Mosque 112:>, C::.mden, New
Jersay, that the visit of Minister Malcolm to CruaC:en, New
Jersey, was considered a success by members of Uunemmad's
Mosque #2). Accorc.i.ing to the source, this individual stated
that approximately 9:)0 persolls attenC:ed t;lis rally but did
not furnis~ any additional information concerning this rally.
00 July 8, 19G3, a second source a~vised that
approximately 80) to 050 ~ersoas atten~e~ the rally at
~Convention Hall 1n C~den, New Jersey, ~ica was sponsored
by Muhammad's Mosque #20 in C~den. According to this source,

~~
~ftd/2? ;&k'
llECL),S5U,no

CONFI(J'1 ~A
.'

NATION OF ISLAM
both Minister Malcolm and Brother Minister George of Muhammad's
Mosque U2~ ex~ressed displeasure at the small crowd present
at this rally and expressed the opinion that the small
attenC;ance was d-",e to tile rally held by the National
'Association for the Advancement of Colored ?eople in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, on t~le same night •
•

I
I

i
I

According to this souce, Minister Malcolm spoke
concerning the necessity fo~ separatiou of tne races, and
stated that the memoers of t;le ilIac.;: m... slim grou? should
receive s~ae land of their own, or else several states
should be given to the Muslim group in or~er tbat taey can
establish their own nation.
t.:n article appearing in the "Courier-:?ost", a
daily newspa~er published in Camden, Naw Jersey, page 17,
contained the following information in the issue of July I,
19S3, concerning the appearance of Malcolm X in Camden, New
Jersey:

"Separation of Race Urged by Malcolm X
"A leader of the Black Muslims called for the
immediate se;;>aration of the black man from white last
night before JO~ persons at Convention 3all.
"Malcolm X, second in command and trouble shooter
for the Black Muslims sect, lashed out at the Federal
Government, tbe N}~CP, the Supreme Court and religion
in L!is two hour speech.
"The Neg:.:-o leader saiei that tne only sollJ"Uon
to the present racial problems 1s t:le complete separation
i'rom w;li te by ei ti1er setting up in<!ependell t territories or
returning to t;1eir ,lor,lelanc1 wllic.l he did not iCcl1tify.
"Wants Own &tates
"If you don't want us to go borne anC: since you
can't live with us, give us a separate territory of as many
states as we need,' qe said. '~e thin~ 10u should give
some of the silver and gold stored in Fort Knox and the
Philadelphia mint. It belongs as much t~s as the white
.an because we have worked for nothing all these years,'
Malcolm continued.
"If the Government gives us our land we'll till
the soil, dig clay for our own bricks, chop our own trees for
2

r

;il\Tlvil OF ISLAM
"our lumber, estaolish our own government and salute our
own flag," ne said.
"After all, we did ,.ot come nere 0.1 the Mayflower
and tile Queen Mary. We were ltidnaped and brought uere in
cuains and for this crime America is being judged by the
20 milliou blact, people .lere today," .Ie asserted.
"Tile leader said t,.e wili te ma..l' s world is Comi.Ig to;;, ..
an end. H.e compared Elij all I.!;.:.lammad wi ta Biolical characters
Moses, Roah, Da..liel and David.
"T<le '.eader of -the two lari'est Muslim mosques in
the cou,ltry saia M"',lammad nas been aole to eliminate juvenile
delinquellcy aad crima amO.lg all muslims.
"Laughter ecaoecl tnrougn the large naIl when
Malcolm X calleu Martin Lut:ler Xing a motier'l 2Jtll Century
Uncle Tom w;,o is wor;;ill;'; for t.le oe.lefi t of the Government
and tae wilites.
"He said that with t;le oecline of coloaia11sm tne
powers of EUrOpe3.1I co ..mtries have been curtailed with the
result that the m~tle of world lead~rship has ~een inherited
by 'uncle Sam'.
"You are dealing with the most deceitful government ever set up on this earth. Let them prove I'm wrong.
They preacil integration and practice segregation.
"Yia're no better oIf !lOW than we were 10J years
ago. T;le W.ll tes ,lave traced in tbeir w.li te s'leets and
bloodilO..hlCCS for police uniforms and dogs,' he continued.
"Blaming the Gover.I.;\ant for all the ills in the
country today, De said Nagroes ,lave gotteil only th~ .;.ow
pay ing and dirty j ODS. u.
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l,iALCOLl·; K. LITTLE
ALSO !WW\','N AS, J.iALCOLl·; X
n:TE'UiAL SECillITY - NATION OF ISLAl·;
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The Nation of Islam is described in the
Appendix.
"The \lashington Post", a daily newspaper published
in \-iashington, D. C., in its issue of July 17, 1963, on Page
n2, contained an article 'entitled, "Civil Liberties Union Offers
Aid to I!lack j·:UslilllS Fired by U. oS.;J. The article reflected
that tl,e "iashington office of the American Civil Liberties
Union (ACLU), had offered legal aid to any of the twelve nlack
l:uslims W110 had been fired from their governMent employment
.......... n
. . . . .
,. • • _,...
•
S1nce .L~,)O. '~nese ... , .. e.Lve peop.Le were r1reo oy l:.Jle 1,;1V1.L ::>erV1ce
COlwaission on grounds that they took their oaths of office with
!iienta1 reservations. These twelve, when asked by the Civil
Service COilllaission who would they support if A',lerica "oes to war
lfith Islam, had indicated :::.slaru.
The article reflected that Halcolm X, the Number Two
",an of the Black ]lus1in.s, stated on July 16, 1963, that J.;uslims

seck ril"st the

Goverfil~i.et-it-sr-Ol~.tsor'ecl

ret.urn of 1: e~rOeS to

Afl~iea,

but failing that, ,,,ould settle for its own territory in the
t'ni "!;c(; States. The subj ect said that the Dlack )';uslim leader,
:::lijah ;:uha.,~"ad, has nevel' Dpecified whether this should be a
state, territory, or foreign nation. l:alco1;.l:X . ,)'.anted to know
if the coverl1lilent had checked Out the white f,eople who 'belong
to w;,i'"e ci'.;izen councils. He also inquired if Jehovah's
-.:it •• csscs, ,,:-.0 don't, salutc tIle flill; ilnd COil't '~<l!'c tLe oat!:,
l~ere aaked the sal.!e tffoolishtt q'l.cstion as t!!e ~·~u§li!Js=

..
"

t::>/

(
•
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" ",:~
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::ALCOLil K.

~:':TTLE

Aprendix
NATION OF ISLAM, formerly referred to as the Muslim
Cult ef Islam, also known as Muhammad's Temples of Islam
In January, 1957, a source advised Elijah MUhammad
has described his organization on a nationwide basis as the
"Nation of Islam" and "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."
On Hay 2, 1962, a second source advised:
Elijah
Muhammad is the national leader of the Nation of Islam (NOI).
Muhammad's Temple of Islam Number 2, 5335 South Greenwood
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, is the national headquarters of
the NOI. In mid-1960, Muhammad and other NOI officials,
when referring to Muhammad's organization on a nationwide
baSis, commenced using either "Mosque" or "Temple" when
mentioning one of "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."

The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. Muhammad
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness of North America by establishing an independent black
nation in the United States. Members following MUhammad's
teaching and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there
is no such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes
are slaves of the white race referred to as "white devils,"
in the United States; and that the white race, because of
its exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon."
In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
including Muhammad, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that f-lembers owe no allegiance to the United States.
'
On May 5, 1953, the first source advised Muhammad
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered hi~~ersonal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles of his organization in order to avoid possible
prosecution by the United States Government; however, he
did not indicate any fundamental changes in the teachings
of his organization.
On May 2, 1962, a third source advised Muhammad
had, early in July, 1958, decided to de-emphasize the religious
aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Negrop who jOined the NOI.
This policy change, according to Muhammad, would help him
acquire additional followers and create more interest in
his programs.
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are five and two ~~>ies ~f an LHM.
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The Nation of Islam is described in the
Appendix.
ii1'he Washington Post", a daily newspaper published
in Washington, D. C., in its issue of August 1, 1963, on
page Bl, carried an articl,e entitled, "Black Mus~im Tension
Eases at Reformatory". This article refers to the B~ack Mus~ims
who were inmates at the Lorton Reformatory, Lorton, Vir~inia.
In re~ation to the barring of Malcolm X from the reformatory,
District of Co~umbia Assistant Corporation Counsel, James Cashman,
stated that the subject was refused entry to the reformatory,
Dot as a religious figUre. but a. a convicted felon and an
"incendiary" who might provoke a breach of peace •
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NATION OF ISLAM, formerly referred to as the Muslim
Cult .f Islam, also known as Muhammad's Temples of Islam
In January, 1957, a source advised Elijah MUham~ad
has described his organization on a nationwide basis as the
"Nation of 'Islam" and "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."
On May 2, 1962, a second source advised:' Elijah
Muhammad is the national leader of the Nation of Islam (NOI).
Muhammad's Temple of Islam Number 2, 5335 South Greenwood.
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, is the national headquarters of
the NOI. In mid-1960, Muhammad and other NOI officials,
when referring to Muhammad's organization on a nationwide
basis, commenced using either "Mosque" or "Temple" when
mentioning one of "Muhammad's Temples of Islam."
The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was.
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. Muhammad
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race out of slavery in the wilderness of North America by establishing an independent black
nation in the United States. Members following Muhammad's
teaching and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there
is no such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes
are slaves of the white race referred to as "white devils,"
in the United States; and that the white race, because of
its exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War of Armageddon."
In the past, officials and members of the NOI,
including Muhammad, have refused to register under the
provisions of the Selective Service Acts and have declared
that members owe no allegiance to the United States.
.
On'May 5, 1958, the first source advised Muhammad
had, upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his"personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerning the
principles of his organization in order to avoid possible
prosecution by the United States Government; however, he
did not indicate any fundamental changes in the teachings
of his organization.
On May 2, 1962, a third source advised Muhammad
had, early in July, 1958, decided to de-emphasize the religious
aspects of the teachings of Islam and to stress the economic
benefits to be derived by those Negroes who Joined the NOI.
This policy change, according to MuhAmmad, would help him
acquire additional followers and create more interest in
his programs.
11tb tIocument cantllns nelltter
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The follo",-i.Jlg 18 requested purs~nt to Our . cont1nutn,i
review of the above JD.ltter under Executive Order 10450.
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Hdlco~

of the Nation of Islam, hal appeared 011
lever",1 radio and television pro4!,rallUl during .June of th1a.··
year. It 1. requested that. If possible, this Division be
furnished witb • transcript of the l1~ted appCdrance ••

.

1. .June 16. 1963. station HNEt-1, Chan..,el 3.
N.Y., panel discussion on "Race Relationa
In Crisis", where ~falco1m X participated.

(

2.
.

Interview with MalcollD X by l.u.chael \-~a11ace,
.June 4, 1963. 10:30 - HIQO p.m.; on 'IV
Ch:lnllC1 13 on station "'1mT~ New York.
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. SAC, New York (105-7809)
Director, FBI (a6-ii36S7l

a'~

NATION OF ISIAII
INTERNAL SECURITY - 101

Enclosed herewith 1. a COPJ of a aemorandum froa
the Assistant AttorneJ General, Internal SecuritJ DivisioD
of the Departillen\ dated Sept. .ber 8, 1963, and requeetinc
the Department be furnished, i f poSSible, a transcript of
two television appearance. of KalcoLa Z.
You should expeditious!, coapl, with thi& r~que.t
provided you are not 1D possession of IntoBation which
would preclude contact witb tbe appropriate officials of the
television stations mentioned in the enclosure. Tho tran£cl'ipts
should be furnished to tbe Bureau as enclo£;ures to a lettcrhcnd
meworandum suitable for dissemination.
Enclosure
1 - New York (105-8ge9) (Ualcolm X)

~ IOO-3C9321-CM~lcol. X)
NOTE:

\

Assistant Attorney General Yeagley requests transcript,
of the June 16, 1963, and June 4, 1963, television appearances
of Malcolm X, Nation of Islam (NOI) r.in:lster, New York' and
Washington, D. C. The Department desires thie informal.ion to
utilize it in their continuing review of NOI matters t~ determine if the organization may come under Executive Ortier, 10450 •
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ABBREVIATIONS

Add. info ........................... Additional information appearing in thi
rcfc!'()nc~ lrllich pertains to }lalcolm K.
Little may be found in the main file Ot
elsewhere in this summary.
FOI •••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••.•• Fruit of Islam
l·~CI .............................................................. 11uslim

Cult of Islam

llGT ............................................................... liu5 lim Girls Training
}J.~ ............................................................. ... lluhanunads

J.losque

tIT! ............................................................... lluhanunad' s Temple of Islam

NOI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Nation of Islam

'-

.

-2-

(

.'

..

:

.......... advised that Halcolm Little 8poke at a .eeting of HTl
112, on 3~iladelphia. (substance of speech 8et out).

P,;

.......... advised that Little spoke-at .eetings of HTl 112
on 3/28/5~/56. (substance of speecbes set out).
advised that they attended a meeting
visited with HalCO~
Temple.
the Temp e nc eonettE

e
as actively promoting an appearance

,1bfemale -

advised that in Oct. 1958, Halcolm X Little asked a

me~an NOI Temple if she could go to Chicago to assist in

sewing robes and uniforms for all Temples in the U.S., which were to be
worn to the annual !Iuslim Convention to be beld in Feb., 1959. llalcolm
said Ethel ~Iuhammad, daughter of Elijah Muhammad was in charge of the
seld.ng project.
Add. info.
~00-436766-1

V

v(9,43)

.-

,

•

A,!

-3-

p. 10,11,30,40,41

:.. :'~\)
On 6/15/60,-.aadvised that it had been said by the
/:.:.,
minister of Temple NO~~lalCo~ X (14ttle), that the members of
.;< ,:
the FOI would be the strongest and f1nest f1ghting group of men in the
"
world.

" 1'f?ialCOlJn
at 1097

£ ...... 11

advised that
on 6/8/60

-

st., Hartford, Conn.

_ _ advised that Thomas J. X., lIinister of the
Hartford, ~1l/23/60, that the l1us1ims had one man who was
used for all debates. This was llalcolJn X who was a fine speaker and
respected for his ability to tall, on any question.

100-425292-9 p. 6,7,9
(4 0

)11"

1-77)
/
Nel{ Orle<lnS
,.1

them

··.,/" .....u ...,j,

C reSUlae
later

T~~+~~

.J...JJ.LL~I\.::,

meetings

advised that as of June, 1960,
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J.~alcolnl

X

+ho VOT

1o~nA~ n~
................ - ......................... _ .

He served ~s an ambas
and contact man for Elija11~Huhanunad(l052~.822), the national leader of the NOI.
His position Has believed to be
on a par l-ri th Raymond Sharrieff. National Captain of the FO! and a sonin-lal{ of 1,~uhanuJ\ad.
lIIIIIIIIIIIIadviscd that in the latter part of June, 196~
Luhru:u:md ~ation ldth Little discussed restrictions on the
people.

..

,''- (continued on next page)
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(continued)
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!'-;
~advised that
~
.....
contacted~d
stated
that
-.v.... t. 4 _ _ _ _ ... 1... .: _ 11'":10_' ~_ ....TVi"'
+,",0. ftov+
b~ ~~l~~m~Ut~"th;"~e~ti~g:"~H~h;~ad

tHe)
H'as
lifould

~---

lias an ~~i~{~~60
that
fol101ofers of his aIm to tal::e over the
I on the death of liuhammad. At
the prcscnt time ~j;,:lcolm referred to Wallace ~luhammad as the successor.
Little had furnished special press releases to a public relations man
i'2 l:'~i lade Iph~a ~~~!:,Idng for }luhamma~,. which referred. to LitHe as leader
01 'tile group 1n lUI.;, rather than EliJcli Huhammad.
Ll. tHe had recently
stated thnt if he could have the non-registered Negro voters in Harlem
and othcr areas in 1'TYC, registered to vote, especially those with nationalistic tcndcncies, he IfOI'ld run for Congress. Little felt he could

'. '3) it

':_

I
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I . . . . ·.
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n1,+~~~

+h~c

na~~'v

·;..:··;;;;,~60

'"n. of the "N.. Cru,.der",

pa,.

on., in a.

<::rticlc entitled "Negro Congressman Defends Eli~ah Huh~d" stated that
at an NOI meeting at the Philadelphia Arena, Ph1ladelphia\ on 8/14/60.
Negro Congressman, Robert Nix,sat betlieen lluhammad and llalcolm X on the
1'0 S truPI.
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On lO-22-60, _ _ advised that Elijah J.fuhanunad asked

¢"

~'''"...inister l·:~lcoll1l (Lit't~his place in Saint Louis on 10-23-60
as he lias not feeling lfell.
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JIIIIIIIIIal~dvised that during the first half of Dec., 1960,
Ernest l:c~lcd former secretary of }iuhanunad' s Temple No.2.
Chic~~o, stated that ~;uhall1l11ad had been forced by circumstances to toster
his blc.clc sU"rem"cy prop~ganda. lIe lias at a loss as to where to go next:::11c1 ;:ctl1nlly fcm'cd fOl' his life. He said that Hinister }jalcoll1l, Temple
1~0. 7, 1"YC. lvas thc real ne),lcsis of thc J.icssenscr.":~

/105-2482)-63 p. 6fi,lO,24,45,57

....;,.c:d. info.

I' (9,45) V

eanside, N.Y., advised tha"
the latter part of Dec.,
, an NOI~but he had declined the
He did not know Ifhether ~ias a member of the NOI or
UUJ:-.Lllg

(continued on next page)
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(continued)
Onlllllllllllllllauvised that l~lcolm X.Little was a minister
TCl'1ple~

On
been mee

tha

. . - advised that ~t an NO! Temple No.7 lllceting, NYC,
on l2/25/~er l~lcolm introduced_and asked him if he
Kou1d lilce to speak.
.
...........~dvised in Dec. 1960 and Jan. 1961, that~ad
been assoc~h ll.alcolnl X, l:uslim minister from NYC, an~iiah,
minister of the Atlanta Temple.
Temple 117 meeting on 12/23/60, /"
ty to spealc in Altanta LJ+

-

LL'.lco1m
before

Atlanta, advised that
in Jnn.,
X at a math sendnar
on the /, t1anta
•
po Ice on b1aclc superiority
r,nd cri tici::ed the !illi te race and Christianity.

L?;,_.~ ,fI\~
ty

..... ,.,,-~~
-,;-

•

~

identified
l~hon he H<:S

On

.:6-

.,

t

--...
3/61 at
nOl Tcm:v~C.
{,ho lV<!S unde
susncnS10n tIns not a1
the liIeeting
,iC,ts' in progress, but l.aS permi
to staL.in the Orientation Room I;hen
he 'filS spolcen to by lIinister 11a1colm of Temple No.7.

-~.

- .,

.

~CON~IAL

tlllllllllbdvised that at -~~~~
1/30/61, at )i.TI#9,
sistant Minister
Youngsto~larence X ~oorefie
jah Muhammad were
of the Temple, d1scussed how devoted
to the cause of Islam. He pointed out how they hated the devil (white

people).

a meeti
J.1a1colm

bad successfully debated Christianity
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Atlanta University, classified the KIQ{, the White Citizens Council and
the 1·;us1ims as rac1st groups.

100-422937-16 p. 5,8,14
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The folloldng references in
the file captioned wPro-Lumumba
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at the r?i on :::'/15/61, protesting the death of Patrice LUlilumc a and UN.
action in the Congo. FollOliing this a meeting or rally lfas held that
night <!t 7th l.vc. and 125thSt.,. Harlem which aJ(pearcd to be held as a
result of the disturb,,-nt:e at the UN. ii1e lllcct1ngs Nere reportedly
sponsored by thc NOI. At l~OI Temple #7 meetings on :tbat evening and on
2719/61, haIC':olm Li ttlE' denied that l·losque #7 of the ROI had any p",rt in
the dClllonstr<:tions. He said he planned to sue newspapers because Hoover,
ICennedy, thlJ NYCPD, or the newspapers Ifere lying by saying the NOI was
invoived.
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<'~1b

advised that a meeting of Harlem CP leaders was
held on 2~ 820 l(est lBqth st., NY~ which Inft. believed.was
called by the Harlem CPo At th1s meet1ng 1t was dec1ded a plann1ng
meeting liou1d be held on 2/19/61 at the Harlem YliCA or at Bermuda Hall,
lITC, at "hich final plans liould be made for the 2/2~/6l l~emorial Heeting
for P~trice Lwnumba 'iho had been murdered in the Congo. It was decided
that l!alcolm X (Little), leader of the NY }luslims, should not be invited
to this meeting but should be invited only to the l:emorial Ueeting on
2/26/61.

'/',
.

~,~

In Feb., 1961,
X Little 'Vas in charge

~"Othat

dvised that Halcolm
, NYC.
)L05-87961r'70 p. 20,45
I(ll,50).r

Ed

};frican Nntionalist l~ovement, (UiINll) whi
Ave., betneen l25th and l26th streets,

~I>

Seventh

--

:ldvised o n - . t h a t }Iinister llalcolm X, Temple
No. '7, NO~that the UA~liith members of Tel~ple ~:o, 7, tier
pl<:nnlna a cleuonstration "hen Ur. Khrushchev arrived in :NYC on 9/17/59,
so that IJlrushchev could tell the Russian people how the blacl;: man lias
trentecl in this country.
The "lIT Journal i.neric.-.n", 2/2~./61, page 5, carried an article
conce.'nin£) the riot <:t thc~5/61. This H'as a e;~c1usive intcrvic1¥' ld tIl Janes R. kllson _ _ President of the U}.}.1}l,and l-la1colJil X,
a 1cac!er of the Euslims.

;')c,
par. 3
105-92148-20 p. 8
(50)./'

C

- - : . c i v i s c c that on 5/28/60,
illdic2ted~fclt that i-ialcolJil Little
lV'Ollld not become an officer again in the NOI
Imblie for this sli!}ht.

~OI

..--

.~

advised that on 3/3/61
meeting a

'I'''''mle #'7, NYC, at 1-1hich

-8-
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attended an
lias the speal"

cd that l:alcolm Little whom he knel~ as }~nister
fro,'\ the
of the NOI, ~meeting of the NOr on 6/8/60,
nt 1097 Kr.in St., Hz.rtford, Conn. _ _ verified this information.

::- -

0"'" ~~v~i8~61h~i \~;C~~v; :~~r!~~.main spealcer at a

nccting

!.dd. info.
~05~56~8-8

(47)V

~

p. 4,6,15

~advised

sJ(eech

at I~OI Temple ".14, n~tford, c
.
v.:rious college cW:lpuses by lia1col1il X.

g1ven

~2.dviscd that 1.:a1colm X
1\oI TeZ:lp1~ on 11/21/60.
llidccs connen
eol1c~e, lITe.
12/23/60
(

,

~
..... CI

~

~

I~rl.nistcr

l1<lQ

YOtl

jl~Gt

H2.S

thc principal speaker at

advised that at a meeting of Temple #7, on 12/2/60,
1cctlU'cs given by t~lcol.J;1 X at Boston and at iluntcr
vised thz.t a't .. 1 :WI l;lccting at Tenp1e #7, on
crl'cd to k~lcolJn X "s the nation's hardest lvor!cing
trying to "unite our pcop1e." He stated that l:"lcolr,l

r:::turned from th;:) South "l'!here the devil is not afraid to let

':nOH

that he is the devil.

II

' - - ' , c l v i s e d that on 2 / 1 / 6 1 , _ dicussed an m-ticle
fron the ~. eOtlr~e!," l!h~ch st~te~. tha! }:a~cC?J..m ,X ,!lad_an~l!ered
cl!,Tc:es ll~<le by I'rcsic1cntial "dvisors to tIle effect tnat tne r.Usl1m
ol'('r.ni:::<':'lion 1:2.5 '" r~.ci st O'Otlp.

-

~

;:dviscd

th~t

<:t an 1.:01 nC2ting of

1 spc3ker, llalcoln X corlplinent-

3/5/61,

-

lillS

l'lol1cI:::rful
in rmmin9 1\01 ter,lplcs in Hartford,
[:nei l~ct'r i;,,· ,:m, Conn.

\

\

neeting

~

Ln1coln

~~,

, j.;uss.

">1l,r~n

that at a
introduced
jah Euh2J;uaad.
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,
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During the period tay to
infornz,tion reoarding the removal of
her post z.s Lioutenz.nt in the HGT of

frorr

The S<:Jile inform;:nt also furnished information regarding ~~lcolJ;
attendz.nce and speeches at Temple #7 on 5-6-60, 8-12-60 and 9-1-60.
- - furnished lengthy information regarding ~~lcolm
ttcndz.n~chc. at Temp1e
on 5-6-60, 8-19-60 and 4-7-61.

in

XiS

On 5/19/61,.the San Francisco Office advised that during a
local television forum progrrun on 5/11/61, Im1colm X (Little) of the
NOI, },ry, the~.arch pric 5t of llU5 lim propaganda, charged the FEI with
harz.ssmcnt of black people 1,h9 ro11oli }luhru;mad •
..lO5- 662 36:).3

V"" (10,48) V

~
held on 5/28/61, at
, , - 1.L i'l, i)c
about the distorted
~:;;,."". picttll'c of Is
public. He stated
.. V
the \Ihite Iil2n In'otc an article in a magazine l,hich stated that Ea1coll1l
Li ttle I·;':;S <:n c::-convict .:nd ex-dope peddler but was readily accepted
into the reli£ion of Islam. But the devil did not toll ihai he was a
Christi~n ex-convict and a Christian ex-dope peddler.
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le~der f'roln N.Y., lfas the
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St., l"lint, Lich.
of t:1C l:(>I.

He !Jrdsed Elijah };uhammad, national leader
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(continued)
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11/5/59,

;-1""lstron~ N'Cl'C

;;dviscd th<:t at .: meeting of Temple #14, Hartford, on
contended thnt J.:clcic Robinson, Joe LoU1S and LoU1S
<;11 "stooges' for the lihite people.

sed that K.:lcol111 X lia
rchester, l:ass. on 6/14/61.
d a filr.l of an interview of
a
t identified). 1.:a1colJil X stated he liould be in the front
cnravnl: l'lhich lias going to lfashington, D.C. on 6/25/61 to hear
l.tthannad spcalc.
-

~ .. "'h

-.

shed a sirlned statement dated
"!/Z/61,
t April, 1958 I;alcolla X, Hinister
of the l~OI Teliil;1
Ie in :NYC,
sited the Hcstside Temple of the NOI in
Los ,:.noeles.
and Imlcol111 X had several social ViSit_the
Christian Ins 1
Baptist chuMEalCOlm X talked to
bout
beconing a I'linister of the NO!.
stated that }.:alcolIiI
su rvised
the Los ,',ngeles 'i'emple for a sh
Ie as a representative of Elijah
l:uhamn<'.d in order to set up the organization of that temple.

,.

',' I.' c."
,

(./1

~

On 6/14/61.-.dentified l:alcolIiI X as lia1coLlI X Li ttlo.
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'1)k,

at a meeting of KOI Temple
laimed that the lihi te man
olm of Temple #7, NYC,
throughout the eastern part of

H.:rt
linS scared
hral been so
the V.S.

~

1>Toleeting

",.
~ .

~,dvised that jlinister J.~lCOlnl X spoke at an liOI
o~t Uline .!.rena, Hashington, D.C. He spol;:e regarding

inteara Hon which he said liould never come about because the white man
liaS too SIAnrt to allo1' it. He said the Government had only forced 6%
intc9ratioo since the Suprenle Court decision seven years before.

_ _ 2dvised that l:alcolm X, NOI Hinister from NYC, was
the main ~ an J.J·I #24 public meehng on 7/23/61, at the Walker
Thenter in 2ichlilond, Va.

--

<:c1vised that lrhen Lalcolm X, NOI leader from NYC
fi<:S in
aC:drcss the above meeting, he instructed ~o
recnd t mo.e nOI Dlcnbcrs in the Grecn Bay, V1rginia area.
lOO-435~5-9

(43) . /
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This reference set out lengthy information furnished by"'"
-"cgarding the speech of llalcolm X Little at the N01 Freedom Rally
~ 6/25/61, at U1ine Arena, li2shington, D.C.
.

st
program "Coffee Break," on
• During
i
referred to Herbert Crossney
the 5/6/61 issue of "The
which
stated that compared to the Islamic Orthodox of )lecca, the real eresy of
the l.merican liuslilil lfas the disavolial of the principle of racial equali ty'
lia1colm X had asserted that the trip of Elijah lluhammad to !lecca last year
had settled the legitimacy of the American movement.
nt"~UL>rt!

X

The 10-7-61 issue of the "Pittsburgh Courier,- N.Y. edition,
carried an article enti tIed "New YorI. Grout> Formed To Uplift Negro
}~sses."
The article stated that the prev10us summer racial strife in
l\yC had Si ven birth to the blnergcncy CI'Il:tli ttee for Unity of Social
and Economic Problem. It tfaS formed by top flight people from all
tfa1ks of Gotham's Negro community life and included such leaders as
Ka1colm X OlaliIcel Shabazz) and other members of the vanguard of the
huslim r.lovement of Elijah 1..uhammad.

).57 -433-A./ "The Pittsburgh Courier"
10-7-61

{(24,Sl) ~

son,
possibly other leaders of t~rican Nationalist groups
the N.Y. area.
l..ulcolm X, l.;inister of Temp'le #7 of the NOI. had scheduled a large Iil..lSS
JlIcctiMtO
be held on 8/27761, in the 369th Regiment Armory in Harlem,
NYC.
had scheduled a meeting for a day or two prior to this .
meeting.
1C location or "ho l;ould attend m:s unlmolm.
105-76182r20 p. 4,5

{(1l,50)~
,

..
,-''-

,,'.--

.~
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-;'di,,-,) ;17,

",;

. .
. '.'
, .

- - a d v i s e d that on 8/27/61, )1inister l1a1co1m X of l1T!
New Y~stated that Elijah Iluhanunad was the bold, fearless and
honorable leader needed by the "black people" in America, as the black
man in North America was living under a shadow of slavery imposed by the
w""hi te Devil.
105-404~-26

(46) t/

p. 5

During an interview on 9/12/61
advised that he usually attended
SUlldalY afternoons, and had heard 11inister l1a1co1m X

•

1;7 c,.
.
The 5/21/59 issue of the "Los Angeles Herald Dispatch" carried
an article captioned &}1a1colm X Publishes New )lagazine". This magazine
entitled "The Hessenger," highlighted the economic advancement that could
be madc iJy a united Negro and liould be sold by members and folloliers of
the lITI.
"dvised that Hinister !lalcolm of lGI No.
at :ml No.2, Chicago on 7/26/61.
of lIT! No.
of the NOI.

sed that lla1co 1m X, Little was l~inistE
to be one of the National leaders

100-4~87~1-2

3/3/61

spoke

cOlls~.Qered

/(9,44) II"

~,l>liIeetings

',ne,

advised that Janister

p. 8,13

)~lcoLTa

was the speaker at NOr

~1iI1J~~ #7. NYC, on 11/6/60 and 2/20/01.

.

I.n unidentified source stated that Ila1colm X was a speaker on
Temple II?
udvised that on 10/21/61 he observed.............
Temp1e #7, NYC, where he and another~wer
bo,dVlrlu:l1"cll., to Janister rla1colm X who was meeting Iii th various

-13-

.1))
211812in

sed that a NOI meeting was held on 6/18/61 at
, Conn. Thomas J. X.Ridges. Hinister of the
liartford Tcmple, based his talk on a trip to Hartford by }lalCOlnl X, and
the articles in the Hartford newspapers concerning an interview with
l.:alcolr.t C. Thomas X claimed that the white man was scared and that was
thc reason j.~aicolm X was so politely received.

The same Inft, advised that at an NOI meeting an 11/12/61,
Ridges mentioned an art1cle concerning a debate beUieen llalcolm X and a
ldli tc man at one of the colleges.

10S-S6Z213-9 p. 4,6

(47)V'
SI par. 1

100-434j84-4
(42)V

that on 12/6/61, Bolden E. (X)

to come

~'D.

arrange for ~lin1ster llalcom X Little
I·Iemphis for a big NOI rally.

..

sed that on the evening of 1/23/62, there was a
held at the COf:lmunity Church, 35th St., bctli'eefi
IJarl, Ave. and Lexington I.ve. J NYc. Bayard Rustin, prominent Negro leader
and p~cifist, 2nd lialcolm X ~Li ttle) leader of the NOI discussed the
topic of "Intesration versus Segregation". Folloldng the forulii a group
nl~nned a nrote~t demon~tration bv Neoro nationalist orOUDS to be held i~
CJ.lUrCll-

!~~:~~~~~ !~;;~~¥%~~--~~hf~~~:_~~~~o~~~ -l;~~~~i :E¥i~e~:~s:;

the orsanhcrs of the dCi,lOnstr:::.tion sbted he had asked J.~alcolm X if his
~!roup Hould p:::.rticip:::.tc.
k,lcolJ;1 said he l,ould not dircct his croup to
p~rtici~x:tc, but on the other hand he liould not ~dvise his i'ol1oliers not
to IX-rticip:::.te.
.• "!'
It 1·:2S noted that Daniel H. liatts was Chairman of the Liberation COl:U'!i ttec For l.frica.
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co

advised that on
ormed him that no meetings
s
recently in Jamestown, N.Y. He stated that lm1colm X had given
recorded tape which would be of interest to members of the NOI.

-.,0..

.

:,

On 9/29/62
failed to

was shown a photograph of lialcoiJ!l X LitHe
Li ttle •

relco~!n~

............ advised that on 4/2/62 the University of Wisconsin
campus or~'Student Council on Civil Rights" presented a talk
by Kalcolm
X. ~a)lii:eMthe
~_t
'8411,
' .~
"
where
of ·1te .
a
te
•.-,,,, ind viduals including several members
sin Socialist Club.
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for
_~_

the lihi tes who were also oppressed in fighting to gain first-class
citizenship.

J'~~J."/;1
celebration to be

nade available .... a .... pamphlet
issued
by the
__ ........ 1
... _ 'Cl- ...... A ...
_ _ _ _ ... _ _ ,..,t

P"BaCk to
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held on
"African Nationals in
liaS listed as a spcalcer.
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This rally was $p~nsored by the
31 1,est 125th st;, NYC. )Ia1com X

105-87964-201 p. 4

.~, .'~::"'~.'. ~:~'~ :-:.~- ~

~

r" t,7':;;UVJSI
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"
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- . . . . a ised that !linister )lah.•/1· '..as the speaker at an
NOI meeti~61, at the Community Church h.C, and an NOI meeting
at the Abyssinian Baphst Church l-iYC, on 4/15/62.
- - - a d v i s e d that
on 4/29/62~nnounced that
had gone to Los Angeles wi th l'~U"'.lJJI
FOI Captian, on unlatown NOI business.
It ,..as noted that one NOI member had been killed and other
members wounded in a shooting incident with the Los Angeles PD on 4/27/62.

The 4/30/62 issue of the "National Guardian" page 12, stated
that J·;uslim lunister !1alcolm X would appear on a benefit symposium to
aid the )lonroe Defendants, to be held on Hay l, 1962 at Palm Gardens,
306 W. 52nd st., NYC. The SUbject would be "The Challenge on Racism."
100-436;9l-A "National Guardian"
(43) ~
4/30/62
On 6/6/62
uptown Chamber
of Commerce, 421 Wes
."
previous day th
City Commission on Human Rights held a closed hearing at 80 Layfayette
»~ ~ St. f NYC to discuss the accusation by Negroes who charged that. white
" .,..y bus~ness men were conspiring to prevent Negro merchants from doing busine
, 1 in a pr~'me
sho in area in Harlem, on 125th St. between 7th and 8th
Avenues
advised that among those present at the hearing
were Arno
nson, Jiho was a well lmown cOllllllunist, and l1alcolm X Little
head of the l·ruslims in NYC. Both of these men felt that the Negro should
take some action in order to prevent the opening of a restaurant which
the Nenroes claimed had been rented to a white o~erator, as a move to
force Lloyd's Steak HOl-se,. a Negro aImed establlshment, out of business
by direct con~ctition.
to
potential

set out.

"1"Y Tir.lc S"

lS7-6-34-0l'

aA 12.51) II'

..
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advised that a WKickoft par~- tor a Dew
attorneys
i ,
beld atLoie~~:ie~
propos
~ !
s of cH.scussions on
sucb subjects as -Altelnnllt1ve Route to Begro Freedom- with such speakers a
Jmlcolm X of tbe BOI. A number of those present were active .embers of th
CPo

I

100-439'~2-7

p. 16
(44) V-51 100-281287-50 p. 6
(39)~

b'~dvised
to Hospital Workers

a
62-10114) was held on
st. between Second and
Third Avenues,~. Approximately 250 umbers of the 1101 were at the
rally and distr1buted literature. They came and left with JIalcola X
Little. leader of the BOI. Little was introduced at the rally and made
brief comments regarding Governor Belson A. Rockefeller's intervention
in a recent li1C hospital strike, and his promise to amend the II State
Labor Relations Act to give hospital workers the right to collective
bargaining.
62-108114-1
(7,39) ........

:I>

lIIIIIIIIIIadvised that Malcolm X spoke at a meeting of the
NOI beld ~ )1)1 In. NYC.
advised that JIalcolm X was a speaker at the B01
fund rally
amiiy of Konald Stokes, held on ,/29/62 at the
Boston Arena, Boston, JIass. Stokes was one of the lwslilll brothers who
had been sho~ by whi~e policemen in Los Angeles.' ~

b1'"

..
-17-

-,\

'0

ng
,
,
meetings
or sponsored affairs in various c1ties. lIalcolm
attended and
spoke at many of these l.hich lfere held in Chicago, Boston, Detroit
Philadelphia, H2511ington, D.C. and NYC during the period 6/10/61 to
7/29/62.
Infomation also stated that on 2/25/62, Elijah }luhantmad
indicated that l~lcolnl X Ifas his "right hand" and he, lIuhanunad, might
ster dOl"" and let l.:alcolm head the activities of the NOI.
P.l;Ji:.HENCE

SEAIi.CH SLIP PAGE NIDJBER

t'(lO,47V',/
itlO,47)
~

advised that on 7/31/62, a group of Negro leaders and
a
office of the Negro American Labor Council, 217
1/est 125th St., NYC. A statement dated 7/31/62, was read lfhich called on
the Attorney General of the V.S. to meet with a
... '
le;:.dcrs to t!iscuss the case of liilliam lIorthy Jr •
. ....~ h;:,d tn:vcllcci fron Cllba to U,ami, Fla. (dthout a
•
sport.
~~;:,lcolr,1 :: attcnC:cd the ricctins btlt I:ac. ~o leave in order to attend "-noth~
r.Jcctin~.
It 1'"S decided that the name of Lalcolm X I-Tould not appear as
one of tile signers of the r.tatcment because it lfas felt that the use of
his nc-me l.'OulG hl~rt rl'.thcr th:;.n help the statement.
clerS~'n;3n

C,

-----'·.dvisecl tila t Rayr.\Oud X
httenucd ~ld b;,' NTI #2, Chicago,
.,
t!\l'Ot:C-h &/29/62, and l";:"S in a position to he<:lr lJ<\lcoLll X Li
':o.:_:'o·.'iiUL b"l,;.L,--,

.~i!tS:

"1'he l-.uslhlS <'.re taught judo to defend themselves. The l:uslim
nrotect their HO;'\~n as do ucubcrs of the red and ~'e110u races. If an~'on
:;}'o~;s ",bOl!t hell, it is t;le blacle \.I(\n, as he has been catching hell all
his life in Ll'1Cr1Cz.."

..

;.
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lIIIIIIIIIadvised that at a NO! rally on 6/10/62, sponsored
by I·;!,! #1, ~at Olympia Stadium, Detroit, llal~ letter
.,. ...,+ft all registered Vuslims, which Rayl1tond Sharr1eff
ad
directed to all captains (FOI). The letter ordered every llus
to obtain
no less than two new subscriptions per day for three months to the
publication, "Huhamlllad Speaks." Halcolm said those who failed to comply
l~ould be ell.r.linated from the J!losque.
l~lcolm

that Raymond Sharrieff was in a position to
speak as fOllows:

"It is a real pleasure to work for the llessenger who was
by God. This man is truly a man of God. The program of the
};essenger calls for separation and not integration. Tbe black race is
the oldest race and is superior. God lavors the enemy races."
ta~ght

- - advised that as of Sept., 1962, llalcolm Li t11e was la,
ister of )~ NYC, and the right-hand man of Elijah Iluhammad. He
was considered a national leader of the NOl.

j.',

advised that ilinister Lucius Br(iiffi stated at ali NOI
, that the devil was after Halcolm X because he was a
speal,s the truth. He said the devil and the Christian
ministers did not like him but could not touch him because he speaks
the truth.

DrOlffl "las llinister of 1m #4, "ashington, D.C. according to

105-41076-11
(46)~

"

..

The 10/9/62 issue of the "Ddl;y Cardinal," student campus
publication of the University of liiscons1n, reported that the Uisconsin
Socialist Club of the University conducted a tap'ed panel discussion
betHcen three liell ImOlffl Junerican Negroes on 1017/62, lYhich spurred discussion about racial discrimination. The three 'fere identified as J.~a1co
X, JaIiles Farner, National Field Secretary of the Congress on Racial
Equality, and H1lliam Worthy, who was appealing a conviction on charges
of having illegally re-entered the U.S. fr~1
Communist China.
,

..

...

100-427723-44 p. 9
(40) tI'
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. .advised that )1inister )la1CO~
eting of the NOI,
t it was announce
e mee 1ng
100-4~~71-6

p. 4,5
(44 7'
SI
(44)
SI 100
(44)V
SI 100-439367-3
(44) VThe folloliin~ references in the file captioned "NOI aka, )ICI,
kiTI eta1" contain deta11ed information pertaining to }la1colm tittle, a.
national representative of the organization:
SEARCH SLIP

25-330971-3122
-4852
-4873
-4889
-4906

p.
p.
p.
p.
p.

PaGE NmLER

2 (Photo)
1.1V /
3,7
it2,3 1}
6,7,19,57
(31)~
24
(2)~
11C,4,5t8,ll,12,14-19,21,
2~,27,2b,30-38,40,41,43-

~

46,48-50,52,57~60,62,63,67~2i31}~
-4918 p. 3
(3 )~ /
~4922 Lnc1. p. 8,11,17
~2(31)V

-4924
-4931
-4973
-4978
-4990

p. 7

(2)..... /
v1:2,31)
(13) //
p. 15
(13)/
p. 314,13137,52,57-59,68,74, /.
/
p. 1,2
p. 8

7J,92-~8,10l-l04

-5014 p. 14
-5022 p. 273 (copy of "I3lack
lluslims In lUilerica"
filed lnth serial
4967)
-5044
-5056
-5057
-5075 p. 26
-5081
-5085 p. 1L4-6
-5141 p. 5"/-60
-5166 p. 3
-5175 p •. 4
-20,'.' .'t-: :"'::"~.'

,>"

~

~2,31)V~

(31) V

(continued on next page)
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(continued)
SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUlIDER

REFERENCE
25-330971-5177
-5191
-5197
-5209
-5227
-5232
-5242
-5245
-5263
-5298
-5302
-5303
-5304

p. 6,13
p. 2-4

13,':12"/

Enc1 p. 13-34,47
p. 11 14
p. 7,~,9,10,11

J3j)V

g~~

~~,33)V

p. 5
p. 6,7,12,14-16,21,33
.
p. lL415,9,10116,19t22125126,

(33)&1:
(33)'V /

~:~!V)~

:.(4,33)
(33)

2/,~8,31,32,34,35,3ts,3~,
~
/
49-57,59,61,63,64,65
4,33)~/
4,33)~
-5308 p. 2
(34) .......
-5311
(34)~
-5313
(34) ...... /
-5356
~4,34)V
-5375 p. 2,32-35,37,50
-5414 p. 5119128!45,58,65,67,68,75,.~
~

V\4,34}
(34)v'.

7~,9~,luO,143

-5445 p. 9,18
-5482 p. 11,12,15
:~~~i (Photo)

V«43!34)~

1(4»~

:~~~~

-5682 Enc1 n. 9,15,18,19,20,26,40
-5724
-6121
-6179
-6267 p. 3,4,6,7,43,57,58,75,77,
81,105-108,133
-A NY Times 1-19-61-A LA Hera1d-Disp~tch 1-26-61
-A }''Y Uor1d Te1etlram 2-21-61
-1_ Chica!Jo Sun Tmes 2-27-61
-A LA larror 4/14/61 (Photo)
-A NCN Crusader 12-30-61
-A NY Post 7-27-62
-A "Buffalo Evening News" 10-17-6Z-A "Buffalo Courier Express"'

-A
-A

..

,'.

~4,35)v

(35h/. ..

'~4~35)-/

'"
1-{5

v

(35)V /
1{'5,35)v
(13h~

(30)v
(35)1/

(35)~

(35)v

~

B!~f!i~6~ourier Express 10-24-62J1f~~36)vI
"Washington Post and Times Herald"
_/
2-28-63
(36)v

(continued on next page)
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..,{4,3,n/
(34) ........
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(continued)

REFEREBtE

SEARCH SLIP PAGE WHBER

25-330971-A WUuhammad Speaks" 3/1S/63

(36) ~

-2-1 p. 12,13

(5)'/

-5-9 p. 51 61 7,S
-17 p. "I.-I

(36)~
(36) I"

25-330971-5706 p. 11-13
changed to
25-330971-6-1
25-330971-6-7 p. 12
-13 p. 1,3,10
-A_"Huhammad Speaks" 3/,/63
-S-lS p. 4-6
-20 p. 1-46
..10-3 p. 2
-15 p. S
-11-12 p. 20,21
-U

-15
-18

-15-2 Encl. p. 4,6,7,8,10,11
-26-1 p. 9
-11

-29
-49
-58
-69 p. 7,8
-30-1 p. 1,9,10,11
-32-9 p. 5,11,13,14,16,17
-34-5

..

:~1

V(6,37)v'
(37) AI'

;~2S3S~

-12
j~)
-22 (Photo)
;(1)
-26 p. 5 t 12-15,20,21,261 33-36,
37,38,40-42"o,4Y,50,
I
~
52,53-59,62,63
V(6,3S)
-29

-4S

(38)V'

-22-

(3S) ./
(continued on next pag
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(continued)

SEARCH SLIP PAGE

REFERENCE

~~

25-330971-34-49 p. 3,5,6,12-15,17-23,25,
26,28,38,39,40-43,45,55
-52
-A WRochester Times Union"
2/14/63
-37-7 p. 2,3

-14

-19
-24 p. 1,4,8
-28 Encl. p •.
-30 Encl. p. 1
-38-1 p. 15,17-19
-21 p. 1-3
-49
=41=9 p.

7.6

-42-9
-10 p. 2,9

(38)""
(38) .....

-46-1 p. 22

(39)&/

-64-4 p. 12,13

(39)V

The fo11olnng references set out information concerning meetinr
or functions of the 1\01 and various groups wi thin the NOI which Malcolm
Little attended as a national representative of the NOI. He spoke at
numerous meetings and excerpts from m<lny speeches I(ere set out:

.

1'YC
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SEiu'tCH SLIP

DL'l.'E

REFERENCE

8-16-59

100-437688-1 p. 6,1

3-23-60

100-425114-11 p. 3

3-11-60, 4-2C-60

100-433688-1 p. 7__

3-11-60, 3-21-60,
4-24-60, 5-1-60

100-432683-5 p. 4-6

PAGE },",(J11BER

(continued on next page)
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DATE

REFERENCE

SEARCH SLIP
PAGE lMlBER

6-30-60, 10-14-60

'105-59720-38 p. 3,4

(ISh'

8-12-60, 10-28-60

·100-433688-5

(14h/

11-4-60

105-33552-22 p. 2

(14)"

4-24-60, 5-1-60,
8-26-60, 9-23-60,
11-6-60, 11-20-60,
11-21-60

100-435154-1 p. 7-11

(42)1

12-2-60

105-43096-27 p. 9

(46)~

4-24-60, 5-1-60,
6-20-60, 8-8-60,
8-26-60, 1-13-61

105-31162-12 p. 3-7

(45)

V'

2-15-61

100-433239-10 p. 5

(14)

v'

2-19-61

105-28631-33

(45)/

9-1-60, 2-19-61

105-40418-32 p. 2

(46)

2-8-59, 1-10-60,
3-6-60, 3-20-60,
4-24-60, 5-1-60,
2-20-61

100-429780-6 p. 10,11

(14)/

2-21-60, 4-20-60,
8-17-60, 8-19-60,
2-20-61

100-432581-6 p. 3-5

3-11-60, 3-20-60,
3-23-60, 5-15-60,
7-19-60, 8-12-60,
2-5-61 , 1_7-61

105-32655-21 p. 1-3

,

~

-

1(14,41)/
(46).1

~

-105-31145-17 p. 3

4-9-61

(45)

.t

'-(continued on next page)
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SEARCH SLIP

DATE

REFERENCE

4-9-61

100-425114-13 p. 3

(40)

9-1-60, 2-19-61,
2-20-61, 2-22-61,
3-19-61, 4-7-61,
4-9-61

100-433856-4 p. 3,5-8

(14)"/

11-20-59, 3-2-60,
3-11-60, 3-13-60,
4-24-60, 6-4-60,
6-6-60, 7-25-60,
4-2-61, 4-7-61,4-9-61

100-435710-1 p. 5-14

5-13-61, 7-7-61

105-31162-15

1-10-60, 3-18-60,
11-27-60, 1-13-61,
7-9-61

100-430081-5 p. 11,12,14,15

1-31-60, 5-1-60,
11-4-60, 1-13-61,
7-14-61

105-66358-13 p. 9,11,12

2-20-61, 3-3-61,
3-19-61, 3-31-61,
7-14-61

105-63291-10 p. 3,4

7-7-61, 7-9-61, 7-14-61

100-30876-28 p. 5-10

2-5-61, 8-19-61

105-66168-14 p. 7,8

7-7-61, 9-17-61

105-28892-13 p. 2-6

(45)~

3-19-61, 9-20-61

100-436701-1 p. 4,5

(43)

3-3-61, 3-19-61,
4-2-61, 4-7-61, 4-9-61,
6-20-61, 7-9-61,
8-4-61 9-17-61,
12-1-61

100-432581-8 p.

PAGE llIDmER

V'"

(48)/

...

(45)
, (48)

(41)

5-11

V'

vi'

V'

vi'

.-
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(continued on next page)
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(continued)
NYC
SEARCH SLIP
PAGE N1.J}lBER

DATE

REFERENCE

2-5-61, 2-20-61
3-19-61, 3-20-61,
4-2-61, 4-7-61,
5-13-61, 7-7-61,
7-14-61, 8-4-61,
8-7-61, 9-17-61
12-1-61, 12-17-61

100-434787-3 p. 5-11

\l{8,42)/

(46)~

2-5-61, 2-20-61,
105-40779-6 p. 5-7
2-22-61, 3-3-61,
3-19-61, 4-7-61,
4-9-61, 12-1-61, 12,17-61
100-432683-8 p. 7,8,10,12
3-19-61, 3-20-61£
4-7-61, 4-9-61, ~-13-61
6-9-61, 7-9-61,
7-14-61, 12-17-61
6-25-61, 7-7-61,
7-9-61, 7-14-61,
12-17-01

100-433662-8 p. 7,8

(41)V

3-19-61, 7-7-61,
8-4-61 8-27-61,
12-17-~1, 1-23-62,
1-26-62

65-64516-16 p. 3,4,5,7,8

(48)

12-1-61, 1-24-62,
4-15-62, 4-20-62

100-433888-9 p. 2,3,8,14

(41) /

8-6-62

105-28892-14 p. 3

(45)~

12-1-61, 4-15-62,
4-20-62, 5-3 0-62,
7-29-62, 8-6-62

105-66358-15 p. 3,5,6,7

(48)

8-24-62

105-32351-15 p. 2-4

(14-46)"-

8-p-62, 8-24-62

105-28631-38 p.

S-

V

(45)-'
(continued on next page)
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SEARCH SLIP
PAGE NIDmER

DATE

REFERENCE

8-6-62, 8-24-62

100-433680-7 p. 3

(41)7~

12-1-61, 4-15-62,
8-24-62

105-34884-26 p. 3-5

(46) .

5-23-62, 5-26-62,
5-28-62, 8-24-62
12-7-62, 12-16-62

100-415502-13 p. 4,5

(39)V

4-15-62, 5-27-62,
8-6-62, 8-24-62,
1-11-63

100-430081 8 p. 4-8

(40)

100-432581-8 p. 11

(41)../

9-12-58, 9-14-58,
9-17-58, 12-4-60

100-436148-2 p. 4,5,10

(9)1

12-4-60

105-66626-10 p. 4,9

12-4-60, 12-11-60

100-431140-6 p. 5,8

(41)~

12-.1.-60
. , 12-7-60,
1-22-61

105-66640-13 p. 3,4

(48)V

,/

V

lI'E\i RO';HELLE I NY

12-10-61
J\TLJU,'1'A

vti'8,52)/

...

DUFF1.LO

(40)/

1-2-62, 1-3-62

100-424545-16 p. 3,4

1-2-62, 1-3-152,
1-30-62, 1-31-62

100-434561-7 p. 3-6

v'( 8,(2)

1-2-62, 1-17-62
1-30-62, 1-31-6~

105-63600-16 p. 3-5

...AIO,(8)~

v'"

(continued on next page)
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(continued)
BOSTON
SEARCH SLIP
PAGE mmER

DATE

REFERENCE

7-29-62

105-33552-23 p. 4
100-430081-8 p. 8

7-29-62

(14)~
(40)~

CHICAGO

..

(49)v"

2-27-59

105-71259-9 p. 9

10-21-59, 1-6-60,
2-28-60

100-434737-2 p. 24-27

7-24-60

105-69067-9 p.4

(49)/

5-21-61

105-53007-26 p. 8

(53)/

5-21-61

105-65210-7 p. 5

(53)~

5-21-61, 7-26-61

105-54106-11 p. 4

11-28-61

105-69067-10 p. 4

2-25-62

105-71062-20 p. 5

-..18,42) ",.,..,

(47)11
),9)
(11,49)/

ClEVEUtND

2-15-59
2-18-59, 10-8-59,
8-21-60

105-61856-10 p. 7
100-435261-1 p. 13-15,19-21
'

V

100-435946-1 p. 15,18,19

v(8,43)

8-21-60

105-73089-11 p. 9-11

/(11,50) .........
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The follo,dn~ reference s on llalcolJn Little located in files
maintained in the Spec1al File Room of the Files and Communications
Division, Records Branch, were not revie'ied:
REFERENCE

SEARCH SLIP PAGE NUMBER

25-330971-3001
-3215
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See the search slip filed behind file for other references
on this subject which contain the same information (Sr) that is set out
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Sepiember 19, 1963
Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Invest.igation
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Hoover:
Are we doing r~ing to curb the activities of
Black Muslim leader "Malco . .:.:.,?
Aren't his ideas somewhat on a parallel with
those of Adolph Hitler?
Isn'1!'Malcolm X" in the category of traitors to
our country in that what he is advocating in black supremacy
is ihe same as piotting to overthrow our government?
Why isn't this hate-full man stopped now before
it's too late?
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Your letter of September 18, 11163, with enc1osure,
bas been received.
'.~::
I am unable to answer your specific lDqu1ry due to
the confldential nature of our flles. I would like to assure you,
bowever, that the FBI is carrying out ita responsibiliUes In the
Internalsecurlty field with the same dispatch and thorougllDeu
~ch b~ve characterized our InvestigaUons In the past.

.,.

Sincerely yours,

.--:

II. Edgar Hoover
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UNITED STATES

DIRECTOR. FBI (100-399321)

TO

DATE,

10/23/63

SAC. WFO (lOO-3280S)(RUC)
SUBJECT,

,.~

MALCOLM K. LITTLE, aka
IS - NOI

G:: (001
'-----

NY) ~

..--- ,----i.e New York letter WFO 10/10/63.

The New York Office requested the WFO to ascertain the current status of MALCOUI X at Muhammad'. Mosque
14. Washington, D. C. The "Washin&ton Post,· a Waahin&ton,
D. C. daily newspaper. in ita is.ue on October 21. 1963. on
page B-1, carried an article captioned "Professor to Direct
Bl ack ~1U8lims Here." This article advised that LONNIE X
CROSS recently replaced MALCOLM X LITTLE as Mini.ter at
Mosque #4. The article advised that MALCOLM X had been
servinc on an interim basis at Washi~on. D. C••• ince
April. when LUCIUS X BROWN was dismissed as Minister of
Mosque 14.

.',

Inasmuch as ~aLCOLM X is no longer the ~nister of
Mosque #4, the WFO is taking no further action in this matter. Any public appearances, however, of MALCOLM X at Washington. D. C •• will be furnished the Bureau and New York
Office by letterhead memorandum.
\
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Page 10, par.agrlph.4 ( (ll!MIAt
S r1ngfield, Mass.), Identity of
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Page 28, in lower right band corner
iMmediately atter paragraph 3 (At a
M1li tant Labor ForUIII, ••• fight
rights.) insert the followings
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MALCOLM K. qITTLE aka
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ADMDHSTRATIVE

subject is a key figure of the NYO.

<

{~rni.hed

An infonno'ien OOPY of 'hi. report i, being
ICIlLl.Cago since they are office of origin in the NOI case .

"

. t",

No mention is made of the events occurring at some of
the meetings and affairs r-eferred to in this report. inasmuch as
_
wo
no comments or speeches were made that could be construed as
."~ ~~""""''''''seditiouSI revolutionary and anarchistic or inflammatory.
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The TV program on which subject appeared in NYC on
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NY 105-8999
ADMINISTRATIVE:

The rad10 program on which subject appeared at
Norfolk, . V1rg1n1a" on 8122/63, was taped b7 the Nortolk
Division.

'1Jt.

members of ELJAH MUHAMMAD! s family, lncluding
ELJAH himself. This information 1s paraphrased and summarized
in the rel001·t SO aa not to reveal the 1dent1t7 and nature
et these
II
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malt, being ( '
s subject's personal public relations
erted tOELIJAH on a st
"''''''''.1 maoe by
ect about the family.l
that subject was st1rring up c.nfus10n.
described subject aa "very clever" and an "addl
who wants to be a politician;
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NY 105-8999

,,'l)

contact w1thH.LJAH and tOld~lc.
the
calls be1ng received
from newsoaoers about the retirement of.B!JJAH and the
tak1ng over- of the NOI by the subject. To th1s ELIJAH
repl1ed that he cannot ret1re s1nce he was appo1nted by God ~ ~
who would also appo1nt h1s successor.
~

~....

Ii

had recently appe
the
subject overshadewed lilJiTAH
coments on th1s. :EL LJAH

wh1
asked:a.IJAH for his
CODIDent.

escr1bed
it as a "rough one". Subject
the
"dev1l" c;ioes it for purposes of
ubject then
informe~hat since the above article n~has told
reporter3~not only takes orders from H.IJAH but from ,,'\
ELIJAH's fam1ly.
MALCOL!l1' s overshadow1ng of ELIJAH.

lJ U

Subject was 1n conversat10n w1thELIJAH and ..it))
informed the latter that he (MALCOLMl had told representatives
of "Life" magazine to ~oJJ:1 upthe.:i.r art cle on the NOI unt11
s ofEUJAH cculd be obtained. MALCOLM told ELYAH
~I J
1 rumors that he (MALCOLML
V\over the NOI from~
It J,. t:K.t;.w;.J
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NY 105-8999
ADMINISTRATIVE:

that
since

AH)
was being
1ni'ormed her that "it is
(MALCOLM) • "

I~
II

h1JD

~"\.

Subject was 1n contact w1th_JAH and 1n1'ormed
the latter that on his (MALCOLM's) arrival 1n Wash1ngton#
D.C.,
': .:" .. ' .. he 1nformed reporters that he was not
the number two man in the NOl nOr was he the heir apparent
to ELl1AH. ELI.JAH told subject that he should not deny that ;d lA.
he 1s the number two man# and also told subject that he
~.
~~AH) was closer to subject than anyone else.
Subject was 1n contact w1thELiTAH and the latter
stated that he had received subjectfs letter and was pleased
that subject had admitted "certain things", and)le told
~Il
subject that they should work together and not be d1v1ded.
U\
Subject answered that he was glad that~AH had told him,
.
although it hurt him.
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LEAD:
NEW YORK

At New York, New York
subject's activities.

Will follow and report
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NY 105-8999
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1. IX] Subject's name is included in the Security Index.
2. IiJ The data appearing on the Security Index card are current.
3. c:J Changes on the Security Index card are necessary and
Form FD-122 has been suomi tted to the Bureau.
4. tiP A sui table photograph ILl is 0 is not aVailable.
5. c:J Subject is employed in a key facility and
is
charged with security responsibility. Interested agencies
are.~~~~~~~~~~__~__~~__~~~
6. IX] This report is classii'1ed

'.
"

7·

~ Subject previously interviewed (dates) t\(l-~
~ Subject was not reinterviewed because (s
eon)

previous interview was unproductive_an~_~va~la~~e
ev1dence indicates that subject 1s host1le to the

Fm.

8. 0

9. Ii]

This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria
and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recommending
cancellation of the Security Index card.
This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the
Securi ty Index criteria and it continues to fall wi thin
such criteria because (state reason) a"''h.
.. .Q~
,..t"\n+_"ra,,~a
g ..... ..,"' . . "'v
..,
........
...._

V _ ... Io4_W

to be a nat10nal leader of the NOI
of Temple #7# NYC ~

10. fSSUbject's SI card [il is 0
Subject's activities
do
tabbing.

and'~Bter

is not tabbed Detcom.
do not warrant Detcom
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UNITt· STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
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CON~NTlAL

Copy 10,

Repoot
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Dot.,
FI.ld Ollic. FII. "

105-3999

TItle,

l·1AICOLM K. LITTLE

Oficc.

Ne\1 York" Ne," York

DlTERNAL SECURXl'Y - rU,TION OF
ISIAM

SubJeat continues to reside 23-11 91th
street .. East Elmhurst, C~ueens, NY" and 1s z.2in1ster
01' J.1uhamrnads Mosoue {7, nYC, and is also a nat10nal
representat1ve or the NOl. SubJeat 8erfed as an
Interim Min1ster of the NOl in Usshin,:;ton, D.C.,
from April to 10/63. Sinae 8/26/83, a nell reSlUar
nl1n1ster has been plaaed 1n ahar~e of the NOI 1n
Philadelphia, pa., and subject 1s no loncer 1n
charge 01' the HOI there. Subject's UOI acth1ty
and 8peeahes at NYC and around the US set forth.
Souraes report an1r.losity betl'leen 8ubjeat and members
01' EUJAH MUHAr"Il·1AD' 8 family has apparently qu1~ted
do\'In. Subjeat' 8 publ1a appearances, statements and
activities around the US 1ncluding those dealing
\11th the racial s1tuation, set out. Subject reported
to be 1n aontaat ,'11th representat1'Je of SIERRA
LEONE 1118s10n to the UN.
. ,~

CON~NTIAQ
This document contains neJther reeommemdotJon. nor concluliions of th. FBI. It la the prop.rty of the FBI and 1. loaned to
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A.

nesidence

On _ _ _ 1963,-adv1sed that
subject und ~ontinu~de at ~3-11
97th Street, East Elmhurst, Queens, New yor~ -~--B.

c.

Employment

b7b

t-, • ..,;.::....-..
I ,,,'"
.
---. .-.....::.--See subject's Posit10n, Sect10n II, Part A, below~
f;'u:.lil,/I; - , ,-,
....1-._

f' ,- -, "-., (

\--- '- . . . .

.... __
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"'~06."'''

u ......

IIii6 ... _

Tribune," a daily ne\~spaper pub11shed in New Yorlc, New York,
conta.Lne(~ an article rel'lectln.:; an 1ntervie~1 Il1 th subJect's "life BE'I'I'Y, descr1bed as a non-practic1ng
Rel!istel'ed ~lurse. Dur1M the 1nterv1ew subJect·s \'lite
identified their -three daUGhters as !,'l"l'~~ '. aa~'" 5; -:... . I -f "'-S'
QUBILIUI. 3ge 3; and ILY~S~.
8[;e 11.1'_
TI'
1 1 \, _. ;...-c,"(
,.... l _ . _____ _
II.

II

AFFILIATION IJrI'H THE NATION OF
ISLAi~

r:. r

(NOi)

~::.

!'i (,.,1-

/

There 18 1ncluded in the Appendix ot this
report a characterization ot the Fruit of
Islam (FOI)" Muslim Girls Training (IlOT),
NOI and NOI MUHAMr,lAJ)' s r,Iosque Number ".

~.
_J

A.

fosHion

(1)

National

On the dates indicuted the belo"l listed sources
advisec1 that subject, 1n addition to being the re£;ular
full time nOI Minister ot It.lIHiUIl·/AD's Mosaue HUl;1ber 7 ~
New Yorl: City, 18 also a national re}:resentati.'e of -ELIJAH
MUHlJ'·Ili~ \:ho fulfills spealtin:..; ellGasements throll::.;hout the
United :::to.tes for the latter •

..
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(2)

New York, NeVI Yorlc

On the dates indicated the below listed sources
advised tilat subject 1s the reGular full t1me HOI r·l1nister
of r.wHi,iii-lhD's Mosque Number 7, 102 west 116th Street, New
Yorkt ire\! York:

(3)

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Until Aucust 26, 196.:;. suiJ.1ect lias 1n c~r:;e of the
NOI in Ph1ladelph1a, Penhsylvania. On that date, Ilf.RVlN·BARRE'f!'
was mode tIle r.l1n1ster of and placed in charGe of the !~OI there.
Since the::, u;umevcr subject spea:;p in Philadelphia be 1s
considered c.: . v1s~t1n.:; minister'.
..' .
..
"

(4)

l-Iashington. D.C.

.1b

011 - - 1963,-"dvised that subject
on the rec:ues~H MUHi\~greed to talce over
the llOI 1n Uashington, D.C., until ELIJAH could find someone
to re;::>lace the presen't minister uho is scheduled to be
ousted.
.. ~

The r~y 1, 1963, edition of "The Uashil'l(;ton Post,"
a daily neuspaper published il1 l!ashington, D.C., contained
an article uh1ch reflected that on May 30, 1963, 1t ,~as
announced that subject, the number t,~o man ot'the "Black
Muslim nect" was com1ng to lIash1ngton to take o;er the
1ea<le~'ship of the NOI there.

I
~· :. :, ~

~

~!.

..

"

~~~
c{'X
;L.~"~.f;

The May 5. 1963. edition ot' the "Hell York Herald
Tr1bune,"conta1ned an article uh1ch ret'lected that subject
was taldng oVel" tJ:ie NOI in UaBh1ngton,;~.C., and "lou1d hold
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revival meet1ngs in a hall of thel!UST Radio
Station Build1ng, 815 V street, Horthwest, ';lash1n{;;ton, D.C ••

Sll!1c1ny

The May 11, 1963, eGition of the "1-!e\1 York
T1mes," :l daily netlspaper pub11shed 1n Netl Yorl_, New York,
contained an article datelined l~y 10, 1963, ut
\iash1n::;ton, D.C. This art1cle reflected tht subject
arr1ved there on ~~y 9, 1963 to take over the NOI,
but further noted that he llould reta1n his 1e:ldership of
the lieu York brllnch of the NOI and liould also ma1nta1n
residences in Ne'"1 York and llashington, D.C.
as of that
NOI 1n '.

advised that
char~e of the

•

October~~963'

The
ed1t10n or"'l'he t!ashington
Post,': contained an a 1 e on page B-1 which reflected
that ~rofessor LONNIE ,CROSS recently replaced subject
as the II1n1ster of the NOI in l!ash1ngton, D.C..
The
art1cle 1ndicated that subject had been serv1nG as the
NOI J.Un1ster in "Iashington on an Interim bas1s s1nce
April, 1963, "/hen former NOI r-lin1ster LUCIUS'X .... -BnOl·!N
had been dismissed.

. .',
r ~ \

B.

SUlJjcct's Attendance and l'al't1c1pat10n
1n 1101 f.leet1ngs and Affairs
(1)

Ne~1

At

York, }!ell York
.,

..

/.11 of the NOI meet1nc;s and affa1rs l1sted beloli
l"lere held in NUHAl4l'-2AD's I>7osqlle Number 7, 102 l:est 116th
Street, lIetl York, Ne~1 York, unless otherw1se 1nuicilted.
During the period from f.pril 5, 1963 to September 21,
1963 suilJect attended nine lWI raeet11'1&s held ill J.r..JHAMW\D's
Mosque Humber 7.
In add1tion subject attended the fo11ol11ng NOI
sponsored meet1ngs an~ affairs during that same period:

.

The NOI t1n1ty Dinner held 1n'1itmAMI.fAD's Mosque
Number 7B, 105-03 llorthern Bculevard, Corona,
Queens, New York, on l.prll 27, 1963.

- 4 -
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'l'he FOI-fllGT Un1ty meeting held on Iiay 13, 1963.
An NOI meet1ng held in l·IUHAf.lIoIAD's Ilosc!ue
,Jumber 7C, 120 r·7ad1son Street" Broo:~yn,
Metl Yorlc, on June 2, 1963.

I

:rive NOI Outdoor Rallies held at the corner
of ll5th Street and Lenox Avenue. Nell York
C1ty, on June 2$, July 13, Augus~ 10,
September 7 and Sept~ber 14, 1963.

I

An NOI Outdoor Rally held outs1de 01' I·ruHAl'iHAD' 8
r·Iosque Number 7C on the corner 01' Bedford
Avenue and Mad1son Street, Brooklyn, nell
York, on July 27, 1963.

~

The NOI Banquet in honor 01' ELIJAH nUHMIHAD's
son and daughter-in-lall, AKBAR and UARRIE'l'l'
nOHAIJII,lED, held on JulY' 11, 1963.

The NOI sponsored African-As1an Bazaar held
at the 369th D1vision Armory, Ne...1 Y01'~{ City,
on September 21, 1963.

During the period from !-larch 27 to Se:1t1!mber 14,
HOI meet1ngs and l'OlU' FOI
meet11l[;s held 1n rruHANI-tAD's I-Iosque Number 7.

1963, subject attended tllelve

In addition subject attended the folloliiri(;

NOI sponsored or supported meetin:;s and affairs dUl'lng

that sa.':le period:
An -"'
n"'I>'"
1rl _...
in ~h
Bantist
....
. . _....f'",.,,,m
-- _.....h .._-... --.. ....AhvlIR1n111n
-tl-------- --.--- ..

.

Church, Nel" Yorlc City, on June 23, 1963, at
wh1ch subject tlas the .;;uest speal<er aua nOI
members attended 1n a. Group.;-

Five NOI Outdoor Ra1l1es held at the corner
of 115th Street and Lenox Avenue, N8\1 Yorlc
City, on June 291 July 13, AUGUst 10,
September 7 and ~eptember 14, 1963.

. ...... _

.

".
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J.n NOI Outdoor Rally held outs1de of

I-1t.JHAt-1I-1AD's Mosque Number 7C, at the corner
of Bedford Avenue and lJ1adison Street,
Brooklyn, New York, on July 21, 1963.
An FOI-MGT Unity meeting held on September 9,
1963.

puring the per10d from April 5, 1963, to
August 30, 1963, subject attended e1ght NOI meetings held
1n 1ru:r..ilI·L'J)' 8 Mosque Number 7.
In add1ti. un. subject attendEd the follol';1r..g tIOl
sponsored or supported meetings and affairs durln3 that
same period:

An ODen forum held at the Abyssinian
Baptist Church, lIe,', York City. on June 23,
1963, at '~h1ch subject \'las the guest speaker
and NOI members attel1C~ed in a group.
NOI Outdoor Rally held outside ot Ter.lple
Number 1C, on the corner of Bedford ~venue
and r·1ad1son Street, Brooklyn, Ne\-I Yor:c, on
July 21, 1963.

~

-

•

..

_..

• _I"' ....

the per10a l"rom APr1.1. '(, J.~O,j, 1;0
Aueust 10, 1963, subject attenC:ed three NOI meetings held
in I lUHIJ·J! lAD , s Hosque Number 7.
Dur1ne;

In addition, !!ubJect attended the ranolling NOI:
sponsored meetings and affairs dur1ng that sarne period:
Tl'IO NOI Outdoor Rallies he1dat the corner of
1l5th Street and Lenox Avenue, Netl Yorlc C1ty,
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NY 105-0999
on July 13 and

Au~ust

10, 1963.

An l~OI Outdoor- Rally beld outside nUHhl·lllf..D' a
llosque i-lumber 1C on the corner of Bedford
Avenue and Madison Street, Brooklyn, Hew
York, on July 21, 1963.

MUHAt,U'J)1 s

Subject attended ttl0 NOI meetinGs held at
I-tosque llumber 1 on r.prll 26 and 26, 1963.

On June 15, 1963, subject attended an NOI
aponsol'ed African-Asian Bazaar held in the 369th ReGiment
Armory, Nell York, New York.

At Ba1 tim ore • r,klr'lland
r

(2)

r

On July 30, 1963, sujject attended and s,oke at
an HOI ueeting held at 514 :!iloon Street, Baltimore,
f.fary 1 and.

On August 17,. 1963. subj ect attended and tJas
the principal speaker at the HOI Bazaar held il1 the
Boston Arena, St. Botolph street, Boston, Massachusetts •

-

.
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(4)

At Buffalo, Ne\"1 York

On Apr1l 9

1963, subject attended and spoke

at an nOI meet1ng heid at 292 Glenwood Avenue, Buffalo,

Net1 Yorlc.

(5)

At Camden, Nell Jersey

On June 30, 1963, subject attended and spoke
at an HOI Ral11 held in Convent1on Hall, Camden, Ne\'1 Jerser.

The July 1, 1963 edit10n of the "Courier Post,"
a daily net/spaper published in Camden, Nell Jersey. contained
an article uh1ch reflected that subject spoke at,ponvent1on
Hall, Camden, Ne\-/ Jersey, on June 30. 1963. In his speech
subject claimed that the only solution to the racial
probletl 1n the Un1ted States tias the fultillment c.f' the
NOI aim of complete se~aration of the races, and an
independent territory for Necroes.

(6)

At Columbia, South Carolina

On Apr1l 17, 1963, subject attended and spoke
at an HOI meet1ng held 1n Columb1a, South Carolina.

- 8 ."
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(7)

At Jamesto\'m, He,) York

On April 24, 1963, subject attended and spoke
at an HOI meeting held at Nordic Temple" PrendeCJ:ast
Avenuel Jamestown, New York.

(8)

At Los Angeles, California

On the following dates, the belm·, listed sources
advised that subject attended and spoke at NOI meetings
at 5606 ~outh Broadway, Los I~eles, California:
1.~eet1ng

Date

Source

"b
(9)

At Ph1ladelphia. Penr.!l)'lvania

On the follo\'Jlng dates, the belot·: list~~ sources
advisee that subject attended and spolce at iTOI
.
meetin.::;s:lt 4218 Lancaster i'",'enue, Philadel:.?hia, "'ennsylvania,

1.leet1llJ.! Da te
---

----'d

December
Aprll 3,

-

l~~

1962

1~3

~pr11 ~, 1263__ ,_
September ~, ~~Oj

The above meeting \Ihich \"Ias

~d

on September 4,

£1963, \"Ias a joint meeting attended by NOr members from
Ph~

to _ _

Pennsylvania and Camden, New Jersey, according

b-"

,

- 9 -
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On September 29, 1963. subject attended an NOI
Rally held in the Philadelph1a Arena, Philadelph1a,
Pennsyl'lania, at which ELIJAHl-IUHAI-1I.fAD \laS the featured
speal~er.

(10)

At St. Louis,

r~ssouri

On the afternoon of April 14, 1963, subject
attendea and spoke at an NOI meeting held 1n st. Louis,
111ssouri.

i

At 8:00 prof, on April l~". 1963. subject attended
and spol,e at a Special NOI J.ieetl~ held at the Roller
Rlnk, 3924 Finney Avenue, St. Louls, Missour1.

(11)

At Springfield, f.Jassachusetts

On r·1arch 1'). 1963. subject attended an HOI
meetinG held 1n a bu1idlng~10cated at the corner ot
oak anc Tyler Streets, SprinGf1eld, Mas
etts.

(12)
..

At l-lash1J1[iton. D.C.

On the following dates the 1nd1cateG sources
adviseo that subject attended and spoke at lIOI
meetlnG1held in Radl0 HaU, Rlld10 Stat10n 1-.ruST, 315
V Street, Northwest, ~lashington, D.C.

- 10 ".
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l1eeting Date

I·fay 12, lSl63
llay 19, 1963
June 2, 1963
On the followinG dates the incicated sources
adv1sed that subject attended and spoke at NOI
meet1~held at 1519 4th street, North\'lest, ~!as:lington,
D.C. :

Source

fleeting Date

June 7, 1963
ilUGust 181 1963
On August 3, 1963, su~ject, att~r.ded an NOI
African-Asian Baza<::r held in the lJUST B311room,
\!ash1n.,ton, D.C.
sponSOl'e(~

c.

Statel;}ents By Subject,
Or in His Presence

f,11 of the statementn refE,":"et' 'co belNJ llere
made durin:; the NOI meet1nGs and aff:lirs mention~ aJove
(Section II, Part B) by the 1ndicated sonrce.

(1)

..

Statemel.ts By Subject

lit the NO! meetinG held at 5606 South Droadt-JSY,
Los f,l1Geles. California. on ilarch 29. 1963. subject \1aS
the spewcer and he said that "\le" lovE' our Broun, ned
and Blucl!; sisters and brothel's 011 o"er the \'10rld.. and
after lo·!in.:; them there is 110 love 1ert for tIlls Llan here.
As he said the latter he pOinted to the flaB 01' the Urdted
states.
;-

",.,

- 11 -
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f. t the NOI meet1~ held at Rol) er nil1:~. 3924

Finney .. Jenue. st. Louis, 1·l1s50ur1. on Ap:r1l 14. 1963.
subject lias the 3pel:''..i:er and he said that :->eople fro~n
anYl1here in the WOI':"'~. can come to Amer1c~, ane; find a place
to 11 'Ie and \~ol'k. but the so-called Negro. \1ho has \-Iorked
and helped build America. cannot have a place to l1ve.
He then stated U1lt.. ELIJAH MUHAr·i·lAD has told "us' that the
dev1l l s (~Ih1te man) time is up and hI! must go because
there 1s no good in him. The l'1h1te 1.'.'1.n Imows tl1ct his
time tor ruling the world is over.

At the NOI Cutdoor Rally held outside of MUHAMMAD's
Mosque i:umber 7C, at the corner of Bf)dfc;.'U Avenue and
Madiso'l Street, Brooklyn, Nell York. on Jl '.y 27, 1963. subJect
said in h1s spe~ch that "our' peopls \~er(; kidnapped and
brou.:;ht to America by Uncle Sam, and he t::len sslted what
d1d
Uncle Sar:! do ,'11th us? SubJect ane\:"red his Olm
question by descr1bing Uncle Sam as f' w(':.f ~11th the blood
ot bl~c:c people dripping from his JFn. ;Ie then stated
that the Honorable EL:CJAH fruH!.IilUUl ha';; te.t.~ght us that
"our" God is ready to bring judr;r.lent upon the tillite man.

;
;~

..... .•

~.

,

;-7-

....

~

At tM.3 sr.r.l':l NOI Outdoor r.·.:.l~ outside of
s r~osque Number 7C, on July 27. 1963. subject
also claimed that tlhitc men go aroun.l with b1aclc Girls
and that i1' a f.fusl1m ever sees a llh1 re man doing this ..
he should take h1s h~ad off.
f~UHAr·1H"'D'

~

At the NOI OUtdoor Rally hcl~at the corner of
115th Street and Lenox Avenue~ Hew York. C1ty~ on /,ugust 10..
1963~ subject was the speaker and he sald that there are
same blaelc men 1n the united states who have \'lh1te hearts.

- 12 -
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The reason for this is that thev think that they cannot
live without the white man.
su~Ject went on to say that
all UUSlilOS must try to get these black n.en tIlth llh1 te
hearts 1>1 an alley and try to stra1g~'lten them out. He
added that 11' th\s dld not \"Ior!:~ they should strdghten
these blo.c!< men out on the ground.

At an NOI Outdoor Rally held at the corner of 115th
Str'eet and Lenox Avenue, Ne\,1 York City. on September 7.
1963. subject in his speech said that the March on
\lashiI1[;ton on August 28. 1963. uas sponsored by 1!h1te
people and endorsed by Pres1de>1t KENNEDY for uhite people.
He stnted that the Honorable ELIJAH MUHAMMAD has told
us that the white man is the devil and there 1s no' gOOt"
in h1r.lo

'I.
'-

(2)

f:. '

Statements By others 1n
Subject's Presence

/ At the NOI meet1ng held 1n r·IDHAMl.fAD' s r~osque
Number/r. Ne\'1 York C1ty. on llay 8. 1963. Assistant lli1n1ster
HENR~I X. of I-losque Number 7 IJaS the speaker.
He stated
that 'I:LIJAH MUHAf.1MAD has taught us for over thirty years
that the l)h1 te man ls the devil and could not be ~ood
even if he tried. He descr1bed ';:h1 te men as nO',;;lillG
but SI1a;(es. and he stated that there 1s n"t one thnt is
$ood. !ffi,1RY X. 1ndicated that t:le \,lh1te man 1s attempting
to corrupt the morals of the black people and that the
white man does not care about himself because he knows
that J~LLAH 1s going to destroy h1m.

£

At the NOI OUtdoor Rally held-at the corner or
115th Street and Lenox Avenue. New York C1ty. on July 13.
- 13 -
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1963. A1Q3r.R MOHAMMED, the younGest son 01' ELlJhH lJUHAMMAD
was the speaker and he sa1d t,)(;.t 11' "we" say ue ,)ant
rreedom. just1ce and equal1ty then 1t 1s time that tIe
knOll that ,)e must be ready to shed some blood tor these
th1ngs. He explained that no one can say that they have
ever seen or heard ot a peaceful revolut1on~

,

J

D.

M1scell~eouB

(1)

NOl Act1v1ty

At LoB Angeles, cal1forn1a

The May 6, 1963 edit10n of the "Ch1ca~o Defender,"
a dall:: r.e~·'spaper pub11shed in Chicago. n11nois contained
a photo~raph of subject Sitting in the spectator f s gallery

in

il

Los

"'~ngeles

courtroom \'zhere fourteen NO! members were

on trinl tor assault grow111G out ot an a1tercat10n 1n
April, 1952, betl:een NOl mer.lbers and the Los ill1celes
Po11ce Department. Subject tlaB quoted 1n an article under
th18 caption as say1ng that "Los Angeles is more on trIal
then these men.. They are not Gett1ng a t'a1r trial. It' they
tlere, t,lere would be no need tor a trial. You llsually: don't
try men uho tlere shot."

(2; At Cleveland, Ohio

.. ~

12>

on~963;'-advised that on
......
June 22 and ~Ubje~din Cleveland, OhiO, It
with Cleveland NOI l!lirlster THEODORE· X. The exact reason
tor the "Jis1 t was unknown to source, but on those tIlO days
subject and THEODORE X. ",ere observed takinB P:10toc;raphs
ot' various business places 1n Cleveland owned by NOl
members.
(3)
~

At New York,

lle~1

York
adv1sed that Bubject

On
had been c

..

t< .~.?
,

COI:lPany (NBC)

.ho des1red to do a seven m1nute f1lm short on the aims,
~
objectives and acconplishlne1lts aCt;,e NOI. The t1lm short
Jj,~
would then be shown on the na
HUNTLEYBRIHY.L:.."'Y ne~le program. AccQrd1n~
subject

"
.
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1nformed NBC that since it '-las to be shown nationally,
NBC SilOUld contact ELIJAH l-IUHt.J.1I-lAD. Then, aftel' first
obtainin.:; the permission of ELIJiJi MUHAMMAD, subject
arrance for NBC to contact ELIJAH.
(4)

At l/ash1ngton, D.C •

. . . . Df::t""
~that on lilay 31,
permission to visit the
D.C., Reformatory in
Lorton, VirGinia. On that date subject dId vIsit the
reformatory and
heldan NOI meeting there. 1-10 incidents
resulted therefrom.
The June 29, 1963, edition of !'Tl-e 1;ashington
Post,' contained an article which reflected that Director
DONALD CLEijJ.jER, District of Columbia, Department of
Correction, had ruled that r·1AICOIl4 X. of the 1'101 did not
qualify to conduct services for l~slim 1nmates at the
reformatory in Lorton, VirGinia.
The August 1, 1963 eCit10n of "The l:ashlngton
Post," contained an article \111ich reflected that subject
had been denied admission to the 1:ash1ngton, D.C.,
Reforl,latory at Lorton, VirG1nia. because he is a convicted felOn
and not because he 1s a re11Gious fIgure.
(E)

1963.

to be a
and mel.l".Jers

Animosity Betl1een Subject and
the Family of ELIJAH 11UHAMl-tAD
durinG March, April and May,
Jised that there continued
and resentment betueen subject
MUlflAloJI.II\,D' s family.

According to - - t h i s animosity lias particularly
a(;(;ra/atod by an articl~ appeare.d.1n -an April
L4D
~ edItion of the "New York Times" to the effect that subject . '
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overshnc1o~!ed ELIJAH
~LI1AH who

NOI irorn

MUHAMlo!AD. and was taking over the
was ill.

.:m1mosit~

In I·7ay. 1963. - a d v i s e d that t:lis
has apparently quieted ~ng this month since
suoject had tlritten an apolo3etic letter to ELIJf.H
MUHAI·jW.D and ELIJAH had told subject that they should not
be divided but should work' together.

III.

A.

MISCELLi.NEOUS

Puolic Appearances and Statements
(1)

California

On May 4. 1963. subject was the featured speaker
at a meetinc held by the i.frican-Asian Businessmen IS
Forum held in the Elk Hall. 4016 South Central i:,enue.
Los Anseles. California. Subject spol<:e on the proo;ram
of the nOI and also criticized the Les Angeles Police
Department (LAPD) relative to maJ!;eroation 1n ,.pril. 1962..
betlleen nOI members and the Lf.?D. DurillG the tallc
subject stated "So I say the IIhite man is our rirst and
main enemy. Our second enemy are the I Uncle TOlilS I suoh
as HARTIN LUTHER KING and his t~!rn the other cheeJ{ method. n

0n ScpteEIOCl' 25.

1963~adllsed

1.11)
tint

r4UHAI·lI,l"J) had suggested to SUbje~ was Llovi~

ELIJAH'7~

around the country too much and he did not thinlc his
planned trip to Call1''ornia lias necessary. but t;ld; he
(subject) 'Should go ahead it he thinks he should. /,ccording
to source subject advised ELIJfJi that he felt thut he had
to Co llhead \,11 th the appearances since he \18S alrelldy
committed.
~

The October 19. 1963. editionof the "l~ew York
AmsterGam Netls .. " a weekly ne\'ISpaper published in Nell York.
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Ne"l York, contained an article on page seven· column four
which reflected that on October 13, 1963, subject had
returned to New York CIty. The article Indica'ted that
subject ,lad Just finished an e::tensive apeakin:~ tour 1n
CaliforruG1. llhich took him to Zan D1e~o. Loa A~eles.
Fres,10, Santa Barbara, Sacrllmento, oakland and San Franc1sco.
The October 5, ig63. edition of the "Fresno Bee",
a daily ne\'lspaper publlshe<l in Presno, Californitl, contained
an article \'Ihich reflected that subject spoke in :;?resno
on October 4, 1963. In this I3peech subject urged Hegroea
to sto~) tl--ying to integrate and to concentrate on doing
away \'lith crime and vice and to ~et otf ot tlelftlre.
Follollin~ the speech a question and answer period lias held
and in ;::nstler to questions subject stated that the wh1te
man 1:111 never give up his job to a Negrowitho:l'c vIolence,
and If' He[;roes try to take the \lllite man's job it may
lead to a race war. He also claimed that MUslims never
were the aggressor, but would fiGht It attaclted. He also
stated that he favored a return to Afr1ca by HeGroes, but
tho. t he t-Iould accept a part of the United states as a separate
blac!c nation. He also stated t~1at the }lUsl1ma desire to
separute from the "Ihite man because the white rnUil 1s doomed.
(2)

Connecticut

On Apr1l 10. 1963. su~ject attended ~,11utional
Association for the Advancement of Colored People' (NAACP)
sponsored meeting held in lJlnc:lcster High School. Nell Haven,
Connecticut. Subject spoke on the virtues of the NOI and
explained that the solllt1on to the race probleLl is complete
separation not inte~rat1on.

..

'-

The June 6., 1963, ed1tion ot the "Hartford courant,"
a da11y nellspaper published in Hartford, Connecticut,
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contained an article which reflected that C£\1J\J.\J~
1963. subject delivered a speech at Bushnell Iiemorial
Auditorium in Hartford. The meeting was attended by
1,200 persons and subject spol:e on the racial 1ssue 1n
'ihich he condemned Negro ''Uncle Toms" and 11berals.
and ur.:;ed the adoption of the HOI program.
(3)

Illinois

The Octobet'4. 1963. edition of the "CilicaGo
Tribune." a daily ne\~spaper published in Chico.~o.
Illinois. contained an article \:hich reflecteu that on
October 3. 1963, subject spoke before 500 persons at
the United Packinghouse, Workers Hall, 4859 t!abash
A\'enue. ChicaGO, Illinois. The article indicated that
subject llD.s part of a panel discussion sponsored by
the iJ:li s tad Society, a ·COll)r.lit tee' on: Nesroe 's culture and
histo~.
During his speech subject urged Negroes to
breal, l'el:::.tions with whiteD:, clCl1ming that the negro
would nC/er be accepted again in Africa unless all t1es
",ith the llhite man in the United States are brolcen.
'-dViS..!
and Necro~£~LDl
in C'1ico.go. Illinois. \']hich 1Jill prob
No',eL;Oel' 9. 1963. and it is possible tha
may be carried on televiSion.
(4)

At New York, Neu York

that sUbJect,lb
a dcbate
be held on
the debate
. .. '!

i

was held at 7th Avenue and 125th
, Ne\,1
•
He\! Yor!:, sponsored by the Elnerc;ency Committee to s~p ort
Birruin::~ham. with approximately 3.000 persons in
/'
atten<.lance. The rally was addressed by Reverend I., , KING,
youn.:;er brother of Dr. MARTm Ll1rllER KING, by Revere
GEORGE'LAURENCE of the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference, and by subject. The foI'llll!l' t\iO spolce in favor
of non-violence as the best \~ay to achieve Ne(,"l'o rights,
while subject criticized the non-violent movement and
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claimed that there \'Ias as much segregation in Nell ¥o~
City ::..s in Birmingham.

~--

_"
1
'
I
'. ,

On June 4. 1963. from 10:30 to 11:00 PI>!. Television
Station W::DT. Channel 13. Ne\'! York. New York. broadcast
a proGram entitled "A Conversation tlith MalcolrJ." The
proGram consisted of an interviell with subject conducted
r-by Dr. KENNETH CLARK. PsycholoGY Professor at the City
, Colle~e of New York and an authority on the psychiatr1c
impact of racial segregation. During this intervie"1 SUbject
discussed h1s background. affiliation with t:1e NOland
the general NOI program. In response to questions he
classified Chr1stian Society as "religious hypocriSY".
He further stated that the NOI does not actively recruit
Negroes ia prison. but that these Negroes hale had
experieilces that enable them to recognize their racial
pride in the teaChings of the HOI, and the~ rehabl1itato
themselves by jolning the NOl. He "'Ient on to state that
all blac:c people in the United states are in prison
and the President is the l'larden and these blaclc people are
unable to rehabilitate themselves l1ithout the help or
ELIJ
i-ruHt,m,uu>.

"II

"" _ _ 1,

_ .........,

...,a\,;;A. a,uu

-,

He,'!I'also
criticized
whopat:. Negroes
on the
.. _. . ___
"" ...... __ ...1.. .. liberals
, .....
.... t..._ •• ___ .... 1.. ......
•

.....

\rQ......n"

1r~_,.

'&'u,",,~g~"a.

"'.LUll

\IU..L..I.t;;;:

,",Uf::¥

Q.j."C:

\rU~'LLi...LI1U

segregation, and he criticized the Jetls for being violent
ae;ainst Hazi organizations but upon' j o1:ninG ilc:..;l'o
organizations they encouraGe non-violente. by the i,legroes.
He .ful.'tller criticized the JellS for exploiting H,~Q'oes
by controlling 90 per cent of all the businesses ~n
every ileGro community. He criticized Dr. loiARTD'1 L11rHER
KING for teaching a PhilosophyOf:f~turri the other cheek,"
and claimed that it was disarming the Negro of his moral
and natural %'lght to defend himself. He claimed that
KING is supported and subsidized by whites and that the
blaclc ~~k~si;es do not support him. He classified as a
"sellout" the agreement necot::ated by Dr. Kli!G in
Birmlnt;ham, Alabama, during the racial crisis.

<--

~

c'onri? TIAr

He also stated that "J,lr.MUHAMMAD teaches us
love each other." which subject claimeameans to
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O'ln Idncl. It
He quoted ELIJAH t.nmAHMAD as sayinG that
will p":" i:or the error of enslavlng the Negro".

II

America

On a prerecorded televlsion program "The
AmerIcan D:perlence," broadcasted by \,iNE'Il-TV, Channel 5,
Ne~1 YOl'!c CIty from 9:00 to 11 :00 PM, on June IS, 1963,
Ubject tlas one of four participants In this pa,lel
ype prouram. This panel :'. discussed "Raclal Rela'~;j.ons in
risls." and in addition to subject consisted of J;.rms
ARr·rn of./the Congress of Racial Equal1ty, Reverend
\'SY ATT Tl:;E¥\ ·i.L;crm, Chlef of Staff ~ 'the Souther" Cllristian
Leadership Conference, and ALi>l~'1'10RRlSON the treu York
ed1tor of "Ebony" magazine. ,~" - "

j

,
i

Dur11]g the program subject stated that the
whi te po\!e~1 sttucture in J.merica today is just o.s much
1nterested in perpetuating slavery as the white pOtIer
structure 100 years ago. One hundred years a~o they
cUd it \lith chains and today they do it with triclcs. cne
of the tricks is token intesration which g1vesthe Negro
a fevI to\{en crumbs ot intesrot1on but does not solve the
problem for the masses of blaele people. He further
clalmed that it would take a mil1tary dictatorship to bring
blacle people and whlte people together in the same house.,.
He claimed that If you only as:eed for crumbs and the
grontinG of those crUlilbs caused bloodshedj: "\'!hat 00 you
thln1e \':111 be caused tlhen you asl~ for a loaf' or ~re<:d or a
bakery in l!l1ich to bake your bread'!" He further stated
that you \'1111 never get real freedom and reco:;nl:t;1.on
bet"Ieen black and white people 1n this country ~!ithout
destroyin~ the country. the present political C~Tstem. the
economic system or ~Ilthout rewrIting the const1tution.
He clO,lr.led that it tlould take a complete destruction of
everyth1nz that America stands for before a \lh:i.te man
1n this country ~Iill recognize a black man on tlle same
level l!i t;1 himself. He then stated that th1s Is \'Ihy the
Honol'a0le ELIJAH I>lUHANI"lAD teaches "us" that the !>est \'lay
to solie the raclal problem is complete separation.

'.

4

,
'I The June 24, 1963. ed1 t10n ot-the aNel1 York Herald
Tribu."le,' contained an article :1h!ch retlectet: that on
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June 23, 1963~ subject spol{e at the Abyss1n1an Baptist
Churcll In t-iel~ York C1ty before approx1mately 2,000 persons.
H1s speech 1'las the flrst ln ten ser1es ot forums on "The
Nee;ro nevolut1on" being held by Co:,.;ressman l.DiJl CLAYTON
1'0\!ELL tIle minister of that church. Subject spol{e on
the pro~ram and policies of the NOI and heapeC scorn
on l!cc.;1'o leaders and char;;ed them tilth betrayin..; t;leir
race for seeking lntegrut1on •.
\~ho attendec1 the above meet1nG in the
Abyssl
Church, addsed on June 24, 1963,
that subject outlined NOI policy of returnillG all tlegroes
to II1'1'10a, or separatlon trom the tlhite man here in the
Unlteci !"}tates w1th the Negroes talt1ng "1/7" 01' {.mericats
weal th .mel land.

--

,

The June 25, 1963, e('::Uon ot the "l!e11 York Times,"
containc( an article tlhlch reflected that on June 24, 1963,
Ne\i York Telev1s1on Station \-n-IDT Channel 13, lJroaclcasted
a prO~r<:lr.l entl tled "The Negro an~ the f.merican i.'romi se. "
Thls :;>roGram consisted of three ent1rely separated tape
lnterviells. One tlas \'I1th subject, One wlth Dr. nARTIN
LUT1£R KING, and one with NeGro !luthor JAl.mS BALDl'IN.
During the lntervle1"1 \11th subject the latter criticlzed
President KENNEDY tor ra1lin.:; to use Federal pOl-ler to
protect !le3roes from doss and hoses in_ Bln.li;1;.,:lal'1./ _-:.
Alabana. He cla1med that God is about to eJ.;i.T.linate llh1 te
men becc.use the latter is agaiast peace and brotherhood
•
. , '!'
(5)

VirGinia

From 11:00 PM AUGust 22# 1963, to 2:10 AI-l,
August 23, 1963r. subJect appeured on the JAY LJ',\_r.ENCE
Radio l'ro.r.;ram_ 'Exposed". \/hich \"/as broadcasted over radl0
station lijlOR 1n Norfolk, V1rG1nia. S\.<bject \-1'::S intervie\~ed
by LAl!nEHCE and then ansl/ered quest10ns which \lare
telephoned into the station by the listen1n~ audience.
One of the statements made by subject '1a8 as follollS:
"I om not an American. The Un1£ed States i'~c.S-
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hanc;s 1n our mosques. Underneath the flag 1s l1r1tten
'slavery, sufferlng, death.'" He also claimed that Nea;roes
have foucht for the United StDtes 1n the past, but khat
they t:10U:;!1t they were fiGht1n.::; for has not materia11zed.
He str:ted "1n thE' event of lIar, lie \'1111 tlght on Godls
s1de. "
(6)

.. ·
I
·-

'.

! ' '"

\<lashlngton,. D.C.

The May 9, 1963. edltlons of "The B',"ening Star"
and "The Hash1ngton Dally News," both daily ne\ISpapers
published in \-1ashington, D.C., both conta1ned artlcles
wh1ch reflected toot subject held a press conference at
Nat10nal I.11"Rort. Hash1ngton, D.C, upon his arl'i'.;al there
on f,lcl~' 9, 1963. Subject claimed 1;hat he would 1101d
"KeGro only" meetings 1n \!ashington, D.C~ to d1scuss their
problems. He further cla1med that the NoI solutlon to
crlme 1n ::e.sh1ngton was adherence to the teachings of
ELIJAH liUHJJ·iIfAD. Subject stated that at services he would
hold he llould attempt to rehabllltate Negroes 1n the same
\1ay 1n \'Ih10h he personally t1aS rehabil1tated by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.
arl'i ".::1 at ••
Nat1onu1
a pl'ess conference \'1111c11 lias
arran, ;ccl by DOLPHIN G. 'l'HO!I?SOH of the Assoc1D'.. cd Counselors
Internc.t1ona1 (ACI), 1502 Hassachusetts Avenue, Goutheast,
Uashin.::;ton, D.C.

!J1[)

rS
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The "Dally t'lorker" '1as an East Coast cornmJst~
da1ly nel'lspaper that ceased publicatlon on
January 13~ 1953.

,

UNAVA 1s an organlzatlon whlch has been
designated pursuant to Executive order 10450.
On July 30, 1963,-advised t b a t . - .
of l~e\~ York Clty ~ngton, D.C., 1~
re1atlons work for' subject.
On Hay 12, 1963, Special
l1stened to an 1nterv1e\'/ of subject on
station tlUST, l1ashlngton, D.C., from 1:00 to 1:30 PI,'.
Subject spo!ce ;;,;enerally of HOI polic1es and pro,3rarns. He
stateC: that "they" \~ere not concerned tl1th malclng j.lusl1ms
out of Hhite people, and not concerned tl1th "l1ttle white
1nd1/1c<uals" that try to advance the NeGro. This statement
was made 111 response to a question relatlve to "Ihether or
not "lh1tes £l"e eligible to join the NOI and uhether or not
the POI rejects all \!hite people, even those \'Iho are sincere
1n hel;?lnc the Negro. Subject also claimed till t Iiuslims
never attack·, ' , but have the God g1ven right to retaliate
aga1nst anyone attack1ng them.

"";'

I
-1

f,lC..)
I

"1"

The )jay
13, 1963, edition of "TJ.e E','ening Star,"
contained an article reflec'o;in3 that subject claimed he lIould
testify' on Hay 16, 1963, before the House of Representatives
Subcommittee 1nvest1gat1ng Juvenile Delinquency.

i

I

The Hay 16, 1963, edition of "The Evero.ns' Star" '
c:ont21ned an article "Ihich reflected that subject claimed
that \lhlle in California he had been invited to testify
before Repl'esentatlve GREEN's Committee on JU'lCmile Delinquency,
but on that date he only had a private conference tilth
Representat1ve GFlEEN due to "a creal deal of presoure" which
\'Ias exerted to prevent him from test1fy1ng. Subject indicated
that this pressure came from }\ttorney General ROBERT KENNEDY
- 2~-
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because of the racial situation in BirminGham.
The l-lay 17, 1963, ed1 tion of '''!he U... shlIlGton
post," contained an article tlhich reflected that subject
t,as intervietled relative to J'u'lenile Del1nquency by
Un! ted states Representat1 ve EDITH GP.EEN ot Ore~onj
Chai~an of the House of Representatives, Education and
Labor Subcolll1D1ttee. The article quoted subject as saying
that he had informed Representative GREEN that only a change
in the NeGro attitude tot,ard himself could solve the
delinquency problem.

B.

statements and Actlvltiec Relative
to Racial Matters

The May 23, 1963, edition of the "Nell York Times,"
contained an article captioned "Assertive Spirit Stirs
Negroes, Puts Vigor in Civil R1Ghts!:f"ly.e." This article
indicated that a new assertive mood characterized by "black
nationalism" is spreading throuGhout the United States l'lhich
accord1n.G to responsible Ne~ro observers is not confined
to the "~ack r-bslims, "but 1S behindmmy Necro supported
movements. The article referred to a recent statement
by subject to the effect that HeGroes "ha·;e alr-cady seceded"

emotionally and futellectun 11:,( from t,mariea" society.
Aceordin[,; to the article this point was denied by HAACP
Executive Secretary ROY \JILIillHS 1lho described the mood
as"very :;reat impat1ence." This article further quoted
subject as sayinG "you cannot Integrate the Ner;;rd&s and
the \:hites \')ithout bloodshed. It can't be done. The
only pCilcei'ul \'lay is for the NeGroes and \'lhites to
separate."

The 14ayo 13, 1963, edition ot the "ChicaGO
Defender," contalned an article ",hlch reflected an interview
\11th sUlJject upon his arrival In U<lshinzton, D.C., on
Hay 9; 1963. The article stated that when subject '~aB
asked uhilt he would do 1£ he \Iere leading Ne.:;roes j n
BirmjtlGh81D, Alabama, he 8!lGrlly said "U'
anybody nets a dog
,
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on a blucl, man, the black man should k111 that do.:;
whether he is a four-legged do::; or a two-le[;Ged dog".
The May 15, 1963, edition of' ~he "Hell York Herald
Tribune," conta1nad an article dateline B1rm1n[;hnm,
Alabama, t!h1ch 1nd1cated that JEREMlA~ ., a blsclc
Muslim from Atlanta, was 1n Birmingham observinc the
.ac1nl trouble there. JEREI!;IAB X. CCDol;m'JlOd UARTIN LUTHER
KING's non-violent movement and he olaimed that subject
was cotli11,3 to B1rm1ngham to hold mass rallies there.
by a S1)l~c:1"n
(FBI), it uaa de1~ermil~ed
to Bil'Tlli1lGham as indicated in the above article. It was
f'urther uetermined that subject had not been ordered to
B1rm1n,:;ham by ELIJAH MUHAMl"lAD or specifically invited
there by JEREI,2IAH X., the head of the NOI in thflt area.

i

The May 17, 1963, edition of the "l1e'"1 York Times,"
contained an article datelined 1:ashington, D.C, i,lay 16,
1963, tlhich reflected that Bubject attacked Prec1dent
KENi-illDY for the manner in "Ihicll he dealt w1th the
Birmincham racial crisis. Subject claimed that PreSident
KENNEDY's statement to Alabama editors in a recc~t meeting
with them, that failure of' the non-violent movement for
NeGro l'ic;hts m1c;ht spur NeCl'o extremil3t groupo stich as
the blocl< Ilusl1ms, indicated that President la::l!HEDY did
not '"lant Negroes treated riBht becauBe it tlaB righ~,
but because the "Iorld \1aS \-Iatching.
The Hay 25, 1963, edition of the "Ne\1 Yorlc
Amsterdam Nel1s," contained an article which reflected
that in an interview \'lith subject at \"!sshington, D.C.,
subject had attacked MARTIN LUTHER KING. JACKIE ROBD-lSON
and FLDYD P1\TTERSON as unl'litt1nc tools of l}h1te liberals.
Subject claimed that the lesson of Bir.mingham is that
"NeGroes have lost their f'ear of the white man's reprisals and
will react today with violence, it provoked."
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On June
1963.......... advlsed that subject
had been Instructed by ELIJ~ not to take

part or assist the NI_'CP or any other Negro

.,,~

ors~n1zat1on

1n thelr demonstrations for cl,,11 ri3hts.

1963~""""'advised

~1:S>

that in
subject IS
NOI ~d at the Boston
Arena~ Doston. Massachusetts. on AUGUst 17. 1963. subject
had informed the audience that ELIJAH MUltANnf..o and the
NOI are 1n no tlay supporting or participating in the
March on lJash1.ngton being held by civ1.1 ~lghtB croups
in Hashington, D.C, on August 20" 1963. Durin£,; L"'..!S
speech subject warned that the J1arch would probao1y end
1.0 a hlood bath, and no NeGro should be foolish enough-to pal'ticipate.
At an FOI meeting held in lMiAMMAD's I-Iosque
Number 1. He\., York City, on f.ugust 19" 1963, subject
Informed those 1n attendance that -any members or the
NOI \"tho I?artl~lpated 1n the I-tarch on l'/ash1nl:ton on
August 2<3, 1963, \1ould be given ninety da18 out of the
mosque. Subject further stated that if any member
belonged to a union wh1.ch re~u1red them to participate
in the Mardl, they had better "gets!.cR;.ft

"-'he Sentember 16. 1963. edition of liThe IUlitant,"
contained
artlci;pa~e-tl • column 3 \"hlcld:'~flected that a reporterof "The Mi11tant" had encountered subject
in i!ashin.:;ton. D.C, on the evenin;; of AU[;ust 20, 1963,
and as!ced subject for his comment on the I-Iarcl1 on l!ashInJ3ton
held that day by civIl rIghts leaders. The article quoted
subj ect as describing the Harch as a "Bood aho\'I.:r Subj ect
~lent on to say that the present r~eGro leadership tallts
about a c1vil rights revolution but that revolution 1s
not a ha11\lay process,) that ":IOU are e1ther free or not
tree~"
Subject commented that there was a revolutIonary
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traoition 1n the Un1ted States, and because the l-Iusl1ms
are inc:lependent of the \1hi te pOl'ler structure they are
in this tradition. He added that 1s why"\,le"are the most
slandered orcan17.at10n 1n the Un1ted States.
~-_

..... ,

'" _ ..

~U"".LQ. •

.J.i:)"

"The Mill tant" 1C!1,m
is a\ \'leeldy ne\'/spaper of the

','_ _ 1... _ _ .".
1.l\.l4-1\.'IIIiiiO.I.-g

'l)f!Io_......

CQJ.-~J

'~U,l.

I_
"

The SUP has been deSiGnated pursuant to
Executlve order 10450.
At a I'l1l1tant Labor Forum, sponsored by the
SNP in I.delphi Hall, 74 Fifth Avenue, Ne"l Yor}( City" on
Septer.11>er 6, 1963, the speal(er lias CLIFTOn DE BEnRY, an.
SlJP candidate for Brooklyn Councilman-At-Larc;e. DE BERRY
clair.1e~ 1n his speech that the NO! has recently becCiiiU
more politically realist1c and real1zes that they are part
of a larGer movement~ DE BERRI stated that subject has
chanGed
rad1cally,
and 4 nem
states that the NOI can work
_.&0,___
",._ .... _______
__ .......... _II1'II "'_ ..

I

_ ........ t...

,,~~.U

~.6

u,,",uc ..-

"';~4V

... ....

\,IA-t;.c::u.w...,a.".""UD "'u vuv .... -

CLIFTON DE BERRY

9:Iui1ly9G3,_adv1sed that
1:).
ha~ected as a
member of the National Comm1ttee of the
SUP on July 21, 1963.

..

nell Yor],
•
S1erra Leone 1-l1ss10n 0
Na
s ~een
residinG 1n 9lJ" 392 Central Parle \lest since October, 1962.
On several occasions sr~ has been visited by subject, and
~,
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on July 16~ 1963~ SMART tlas oosel''led leav1~ the apartment bu1ldt'..Qcompaniecl· by subject and Negro author JAI·ms
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APPENDIX

CO~ENTIAL

ISLAM
On July 10, 1963, a source advised that the
Fruit of Islam (FOI) is a group within the Nation of
Islam (N1I) composed of male members of the NOr. The
purpose of the FOr is to protect officials and property
of the NOr, assure compliance of members with NOI
teachings and to prepare for the "\>lar of Armageddon".
r·fembers of the FOI are required to participate in
military drill and are afforded the opportuni~J to
engage in judo training. The FOr is governed by a
military system Wherein the members are controlled by
general orders similar to those issued by regular
military organizations.
()F
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J\PPBNDIX

MUSLIM GIRLS TlHNING

On M~y 19, 1960, a source advised that the Muslim
Girls Training (MGT) is a group ~Iithin the Nation of
Islam (NOI) and is composed of all female members of
the NOI. The MGT is similar in structure to the Fruit
of Islam (FOI), which is composed of male members of
the NOr, in that the MGT has officers similar to
military organizations to \~hom other female members
are accountable. !\lGT members receive instructions in
homemaking, hygiene. calisthenics. a~d other subjects
such as Muslim history,and the English language. There
also eXists a Junior MGT, which is composed of female
members of the NOI who are between the ages of 15 and 19
and who are afforded military-type drill.
Since 1957. various officers and "sisters" of the
HGT have. at meetings of the MGT, used the term MGT so
that it also means General Civilization Class. General
Civilization Class refers to classes conducted within
the f>!GT.
The above refers to activities of the l>1GT at
Muhammad1s Temple of Islam NO.2. 5335 South Greenwood.
Chicago. Illinois.

On July 10, 1963. another source advised that
the MGT is a group ~Ii thin the NOr \'rhich is composed of
all female members of tr..e NOr. The MGT is similar in
structu~e to the FOr, Which is composed of male members
of the NOr. In theory, the t1GT e:dsts in all Temples of
the NOr and is patterned after the !lGT at ~lu;1alO11-"'!ad IS
Temple of Islam No.2. Chicago, General Civilization'
Class refers to the collective group of classes held
\"11 thin t!1e

1'~GT.
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CON~ENTIAl

APPENDIX

NATI1N ):;;' ISLAM
In January, 1957. a source advised ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD has described his or¥,Anization on a nationwide
basis as the "Nation of Islam I and "Muhammad's Temples
of ISlam".
On July 10, 1963, a secend source advised
ELIJAH MUHMlMAD is the national leader of the Nation of
Islam (NOI); Muhammad's Temple of Islam No. 2,5335
south Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. is the national
headquarters of the NOI; and';in mid-1960, MUHll.r'li!IAD and
other NOI officials, when referring to MUHAMIl/l.D's organization
on a nationw:tde baSiS, commenced using either "r1osque" or
"Temple" when mentioning one of "Muhamlnad's Temples of

Islam" .

The NOI is an all-NeGro 8rganization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit. M1chigan~ MUHAMMAD
claims to have been selected by Allah, the SUpreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro race .ut of slavery in the wilderness
of North America by establishing an independent black nation
in the United States. Members rollowing f.1UHAt·fr.AD's teachings
and his interpretation of the "Koran" believe there 1s no
such thing as a Negro; that the 50-called NeGroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to as "white deVilS", in the
t'nited states; and that the l'Itute race, because of its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War of Armagedd'6n".
.
In the past, officials and members
including l,mHl\MNAD, have re:fused to register
proviSions of the Selective Service Acts and
that members O\'le no allegiance to the United

of the NOI,
under the
have declared
States.

-
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N!SImr 0F ISLAM
On May 5, 1958, the ~irst source advised MUHAMMAD
had, up?n advice of legal counsel, tempered h1s personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concerning
the principles of his organization in or~c~ to avoid
possible pr.,secution by the Un1ted states Government;
hm'l"ever, he d1d not 1ndicate any fundamental changes in
the teach1ngs o~ his ·orsanization.

-

On July 10, 1963, a third source adv~ised MUHAMMAD
had early in July, 1958, decided to de-emphasize the
re11s1ous aspects 0: the teachings of Islam and to strese
the economic benefits to be derived by those Negroes who
joined the NOI. This policy change, according to MUHAMMAD,
would help him acquire additional ro11owers and create
more interest in his programs.

>,
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APPSNDLX

NATION OF IS:Jl.11
MOSfl,UE }7, NEF YORK

CITY

On l~y 3, 1963, a source advised that the Nation
of Islam (No:O affiliate in Ne1'l Yorl: City is known as
Mosque
also lmoNn as Te:nple ~i'I, and is located at
102 Fest n6th Street, New York City. Mosque t7 is a
pa:,t of tt:e NOI heacied by ELIJAH MUF.AMMAD, with headquarters
in Chicago, Illinois. Mosque //7 follows the policies and
p::'ocrans as set fo;'th by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.

.:'7,

.
1..

The date 110sque //7 originated in Ne\l York City
is not Imown.
HOHeve:', in connection ,,1 th the orie;in of I>10sque
47, it should ".ce noted that in 15'53. a second source advised
that there lias a tenple of the }JOI (lmolm to source then as
the Muslirr. Cult 0:;:' Islam) in New York City located at l35th
St:i.'ee.t anci SeYenth Avenue, as tal' Dade as 19!:'{ •
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tile lOt i" I."" Yor'" CitT _

, \

_hD apoke at • ~ally held 111
Dlac."er 1, 19~, ~teteci tb:l.t __
tke 1& te he.ldeat Kert.elly
bee a "t."cldll"~
.thWlb'l
at the alay iflC of hutk' VI etftalle.e Dt-echlnt _. Jli"b.1H.ea
ad -hi s bl'Ot"er IIf£o Din Ihll. J.1tt1• •cW&.a til.t Jae.
_
·aeyc~ ~or8'.w that t~e ch&~ke8s woul~ COM& .... to ~po,t~.
$0 500"." Be alSo stateel, -Belt., an old renl bo~
elf,
c.~:LCkenS

h"

"is

.V'
.Ii d .... ke 'tile sad; tlley

1:0111.'''' hOllle t.o roost navel'
Elijah "_"-",,ad, N,&t iCl"al L..cl~r

ald)'S md& . . ,lad."

_

of tk~ NOt waS se~e~~I.d t. speak at this New York rally
bllt eallcel ..cl his. ~ppca"'.nec .ut qt respect to.~e cleatk
af Pres16e_t ~eft.e.y .ft~ iAstr~et.d MOl ~be~s·to aake no
c.o_ents COnCerDl.D, the auasS:i.lUfhort of the Pres1clellt •
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I SCORES
U.S. AND KENNEDY
Malcolm X. • leader of the
l4ual\mS, yuterday char-

IIi~:::'t

the a.aaasama.Uon of
Kennedy .. an In.Wlce of "the chIcIlena coml1IC
home to rooat."
Aceuslng Mr. KennedY of
"t'Widdllil'l bJo thumbs" at the
South 'Vl~tname••

I

Nio DIlIh Dltm and
Ili5 brother, Ngo DInh Nbu,

MalcolJn X told. Black Mualtm
rally at the Manhattan Center
he nuever foresaw th&t tile
Ichlek .... would com. hom. to
00 1OOn."

added:

'~l:

;c.,-.::.",.myweU.

me

."
eI1I

old

com..

to roost never did

lad: thoy'vo a\Wa"'I';;~";'';;=====';''===
me clad" HU nmarka on
,the K.nn.dy ......tnatkm wor. nerve to I&Y It UwI that 1
made at a ,olDt wbm tM au4J.. approved of It...
tnl1um ..... ope to 'l'M1UOni Malcolm X ....
\ anI! commeat tJooN lb. floor. cnUeal of the teee'nt chi1
. Ttlr",
~.&I loUd applau. and,l'ma~
_'- 011 ~~:~:::~",;~::':I
II.Uetat.,..
X ...._
.. nw..I
char,ed that tho Ntcro

i

)ta!Mtlll

X IN4 ....

~;! Us.. Inlardaof
"'~~~",~'::~~I
0

~ ... \.Unall'4 a, about 1'00.

thkt\

,I"'P 1
•
'unmMlA ••1y aflOr Mr. K .... Oonlptracy that - ! :-af'dy" u.•.•.uJnaUoa \.M Blac:k 4mt Kennedy and Uaal
i )haUm ...df>rahip had JHotfI \"otN to ·1olcen1&ni." III one
.....)(f'O for commrntl "1 \he tftnce \.0 \he march. whkh
nt''''r."..J''I. Ht ch&l'~ thl5 th Lin In and '\\'ash1ntrf on

an .ttempt to tnp the e
co
...
nr;:aniutlon lnt4 • ""'""tic, moriAls as main, ,focal
im!itXlb!y dOilllaUC:" &ll.te-m"nt. ~b.lcolm X said:
j He s.'ld th.r prt!il was Jooking
"By keep\nc tht!!m, ~:~:~I
for !linch a remark u; "Hooray, between t",·o dead F
hoon.y! I'm ,I&d he- ,ot Jt!" they nevtr had
WUh this rxcfllmauon, thE'r~ l'each the then
""as
Theexcept
rally for ,~~~~~~s~~
plause.Mor. laughter and sr- men,
In further c.rIUdsm of Mr. pf'ess who were
l{ennedy. the X1,1I.Iim Jeadef' oughiy by some ot
cited the muTden at Patrice Black Muslim. cadre
Lumumba. Congo leader, of Med.. throupout Ut~ hall u
gar Evers, civil rtcbte leader, men..

I

""U

the

===============1

and I'JI this Negro
bombed.. _
(!'arlJer
year inctrll
a Birmlng
:,am ehurcb. TIIese, he I1IId,
were instanca of othft ·'ebtck..
~ns

coming hom.e to roost."
"They've cot to come- homt

-;ome day," he added,

Throughout hI5 address, which
,..ted an hour, Malcolm X re_ted • previous '""'teDtloll
hat the s1acJr l4ua\tm moven ...t Sa bued on IIIODOtheIsUo
ove and tol.rance Of all men,
neludlng white men. However,
,. aald that ",hIl. 1111 follower.
__ llouvlolmt, they were e·
.ouraged for JIIII_ of Itlt·
lot..,.., to otuIIy Judo .,,4 Iw'ate
'nd "evorythtnc e\at you lIhould
oem that wIIlllhow you 110... to
lreak • whitt man's neck."
~gain the,. was applau.. ..,d
aughter.

Later a member of the awSl ..
who declined to be t4enU..

~ce

'ied told a reporter Ills enjoy·

:nent of tJUs ~ark 1VU "'more

Cor the Iact that lie had the.
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1963
Hr. J. Edgar Hoover,
v:ashington, D.C.

Dear

~;:-.

PERSCl-lAL

Hoover:

Have you seen this morning's T1mesl The
account of the Black :1uslim l116eting yesterday afternoon llllikes
one's blbIId tum cold. !f this is not incitInent to violence,
what in the world is? Cannot the F.B.l. do something to bead
off these agitators before it 1s too late? The speaker urged
his hearers to learn "how to break a white man's neck"-whicb
seems to me to be direct encouragement of violence.

I believe 10\1 nave the right idea, but that ths politiciaEs
(who count possible votes, in f!1Very issue) have put the brakes
on the F.B.I. ,We live so near Harlem that we see more of the
seething unrest and gro.r1ng threat to peace an::! order than people
liv-l_'lf: in the 8'..lb>..!l'bs or 1..1') fa~hionable districts in N.Y. We are'
entirely in favor of justice and fairplay to the Negroes, and
to all others. But pathological leaders should be shllt vp.

."

The terrible experience of the past few days ought to be
enough to stir the nation to taloa greater safeguards, but, alas,
the business as usual mood is slipping back again, and nothing
"r1ll be done. A young woman was beaten almost to death by a
hoodlUJTl in one of the elevators in this building, not long ago~
1:e held a tneeting to consider greater security. At this meet
another YDUllj!; tloman got up am said, "We lII1stn't panic! Don't
let this get abroad! Think what i t will do to real estate
~ values!" This s;>irit or lack of it is going to dOOlll our nation,
~ i'of' it continues to spread.

.,

1
~

,

Isn't there a possibUity of rallying SO!Jle group who will
ck your program for decency and order and respect for law?
:;r: ~ -C\/ n't there men in Congress ,{ho will authorize something for
,'f~ !:::\~.;tqnerica, not just foreign aid or DlOon-flig~s7 The pol1ce are
.~;T,="Ji;:'';'J'
~ >'l'5ndicapped, and brave r.l6n are killed every \;eek byanned hood2!:
• '-'here do they get their guns and a:r.:unition1 ene ~[ould
.,"fo,-;'.~i;,i:.' c;a ~\h.t ink J.roerica had gone out of its mind, 2nd was in senile decay.
~~u.,.t per:nit psychopaths an::! cri:ninals to '{ander about anned, and~
~ ==''':>::B ack lfuslims to urge the :mlrder of ~[hit€>s. l!U1/20:>-hjpA FOuse
~u before it is too late? REG- 22
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December 5, 1963

J have received your letter of
December 2nd, with enclosure, and appreciate
your giving us the benefit of your observations. '. "to

"_I

Enclosed is some Uterature J
hope will be of interest to YOll.
Sincerely yours,

'~

.. Ed.li:ar Hoover
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BAC'., Raw York (105-7809)

hau

D1rector, "1 (25-3309n-M)

RATION

Cblcago'(100-35635)

or

ISLA;J

1lI'l'ER.'UL SECURITY - NOI

aePXtel 1/3/64 in captlonedaatter CODcerning
"leola ][ Little' • •Ullpellllion troa tbe Ration of Isla.
OWl), copies of which w.re furnubed botb Rn York and
Chicago.

I

. .cJl oUice abould alIIo aullalt an7 latoraation
DeS/or OCIIIlut. ncardlnc tile JONibUit, of Littl.'.
_fectioa frca tb. aDI alone with aaD7 of hia followed
for tbe parpoa. of _tabliabiD8 a ••parate oqUh!attob
ill 1dllcJl Littl. would be th. 1. .deI'. ftill uUer abould
. . . laan41ed . . hOD . . poaDI••
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FBI

1/6/64

Date:
Transmi t the folloWing
Via

AIRTEL

in'_--.r--=~p:...;LA;::.:I:;,;N.,..j;.:l'EX;:;;;T~:::oz:--=~=r.""-_ __

(TYpe in plain text or code)

(Priority or Rethod ot'Ma111ng)

---------------------------------------------------------------TO

:

DIRECTOR, FBI (25-330971)

FROM

:

SAC, NEW YORK (105-7809)
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SUBJECT:

NATION OF ISLAM
IS - NOI
(00: CHICAGO)

~lt mmRMI\l:GN emn

ut~~~~l.S U;\
ReNYlet, 12/ll/63. OAlldr/ Q

I
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-BY Sfz,ngHc"

Enclosed for the Bureau, Chicago and Newark are
five, two and three copies respectively of a letterhead
memorandum. Information oopies are designated for Atlanta,
Phoenix and WFO as relet indicates other persons were
considered possibilities to be named NOI Minister in
New York.
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Any add1tional informat1on ooncern1ng th18 8ituat1on
will be furn1shed the Bureau.
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UNITED STATES UEI'ARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
.• ,. 'rh', rim", &/~ 10
: I.

New York, New York
January 8, 1964

"~(to

Bureau f1le 25-330971
New York r11e 105-7809

He:

Nation of Islam
Internal Secur1ty - NOI

in
,
NOr 1n New Jersey,
1nter1m M1n18t.e~ or

FOI m"""t1

James 3X (MC
was 1ntroduced
Mosque (17.

.

This document conta1ns neither
recommendat1ons nor conclusions
or the FBI. It 1s the property
of the FBI and 18 loaned to your
agenoy; 1t and its oontents are
not to be distr1buted outs1de
your agency •
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Nation'of Islam
Minister James 3X stated he had recently
returned from Phoenix, Arizona, where EliJah 14uhammac:
placed him in charge of Mosque
for two or three IT'( .,ths
replacing Malcolm X. Malcolm X wl1.1 not tunc'cion fc::
this period in any official capacity.
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APPENDIX
ISLI.M

On July 10, 1963, a source advised t~1at.:-:)
Fruit of Islam (FOI) is a Group w1th:~.n the N:itlo::
Islam (NI)I) conposcd of m:>.le membe!'~, ,~' the NOr. 'i'j-.e
purpose of the FOI is to p:;"otec,: 0;'
. '~ls and pro)(;:c·ty
of the NOI, assure comp~:.:~"n~c ,:.' , I·"~.th NOr
teach:l:.1SS ;-.r"j 'co !)rcp:
, Al·:::~gcddon".
1,1embers 0': 't.!:e rOI arc
:. c:'o.!'Ja te in
':1ili~::'.":: drill and arc
~ri;unit;r to
cnGa{;e ~n judo train:!.!;.
:,vern€:c by a
nil! tJ.ry system whereL-.
,,' controlled by
general orders similar t
cl:,
~ ... \Cd by regular
l;1il1 tary organizations •
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,\PPENDIX

NhTI1N IF ISLAM
In January, 1957, a srurce advised ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD has descr1bed his or anlzation on a na~ionwide
basis as the "Nation of Islam' and "Muhammad's Temples
of Islam".

W

On July 10, .1963, a second source ndvised
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD 1s the national leader of the Nation of
Islam (NOI); Muhammad's Temple of Islam No. 2,5335
South Greenwood Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, is the national
he:!dquarters of the NOli and";in m1d-l960, rroHAt·'!j'lAD and
other NOI officials, When referring to MUIlAMlIJ\D's Clrganization
on a nat1.onW:1lde basis, commenced using either "Hosque" Clr
"Temple" when mentioning one of "Muhamlnad' s Temples of
Islam" •

']he NOr is an a.ll-Negro I\rganization \'lhich was
orIginally organiZed in 1930 in Detroit. Michigan, rIDHJ\Ml>l1\D
cl&1ms to have been selected by Allah. the SUpreme Being. to
lead the so-called Negro race .ut ~f slavery in the wilderness
of North America by esta~lishing an independent black nation
in the UnIted States. Members ft'llowing f.lUHfJ·:r.t,D's teachings
and his interpretatinn of the "Koran" believe there is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called NeGroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to as "~lhite deVils", in the
United States; and that the wh~te race, because C":' its
exploitatIon of the so-called Negroes. must. 40nd ~:::':l be
destroyed in the approach1ng "War of Armageddon".
'.
In the past, off1c1als and members
1ncluding MUHl\MM1\D, have refused to regis';er
provisions of the SelectIve Service Acts and
that members owe no allegiance to the Un1ted
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APPENvIX

NATION OF ISLAM
On May 5, 1950, the first source advised m_m_A}~_~D
had, up?n advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal
statements and instructions to his ministers concern1ng
the principles of his organization in order to avoid
possible pr~secution by the United States Governmenti
however, he did not indicate any tundamental changes in
the teaohings of his organizat1on.
On July 10, 1963, a third source advised MUHAMMAD
early in July, 1958, decided to de~empr~B1ze the
relig10us aspects of the teachings of Islam and to strese
the economic benef1ts to be derived by those Negroes who
joined the NOl. This policy change, according to MUHAMMAD,
would help him ac~uire additional followers and create
more interest in hie programs.
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APPZNB!!

NATION OF
~10S0.UE

ISLA~'

;:'7, }.TEl'! YORK CITY

On ~~y 3, 1963, a source advised that the Nation
of Islam (No:t) affiliate in NeN York City is known as
Mosque
also kno\'m as Temple ;f7, ancl is located at
102 Vest n6th Street, New York City. Mosque In is a
part of the NOI heaCled by ELIJAH MUHAMHAD, \~ith headquarters
in Chicago, Illinois. Mosque:/7 follo\'is the policies ar·.'
programs as set forth by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.

.n,

·;n

The date Mosque
is not Imown.

originated in New York Ci -;:.

HOl'lever, in connection liith the origin 0:: !;",:.·ue
it should be noted that in 1933, a second source n(\,ised
that there ltae a temple of the NOI (knOlffi to source th'?!: as
the Muslim Cult of Islam)1n New York City located at 13;:th
Street and Se\'enth Avenue, as far bac!{ aa 191!7.
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DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3993211

FROM

SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)

SUBJECT:

MALCOLM K. LITTLE aka
IS-NOI
(00: NEW YORK)

DATE:

12/4/63

o

The Bureau has previously expressed an interest in
obtaining tapes of
c speeches by
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Deleted under exemption(s)
material available for release to you.

with no segregable

o

Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

o

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

o

Doeument<s) originating with the following government agency(ies)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies);
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ as the information originated with them. You will
be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.
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Transmit the followinQ in -------;;;::~::_=_;_:::_=_:_:_:_:_:;c:_:_------_i'
(Type in plgi" 'e~f (}r ,!Hl~)

I

I

Via_~A~i~r~-~t~e~l~_____________~~~~~A~i=r~I~18~i~1~---~'
(Priori'T or Me.hod of Mail"",

-

:

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _________________ L ______ _

To

Director, FBI

From

SAC, Indianapolis

2:5-336971

RM

25-9290

d

NALCOLM X, aka
IS - NOI
00: NY
There are enclosed five copies of a Lm1 concerning an article
which appeared in the - "Gary Crusader", a weekly newspaper
distributed in Gary, Indiana, dated 12/7/63, containing
comments of BALM LEAVELL. Publisher, concerning his telephone
conversation with ELIJAH MUHAl1HAD about the recent suspension
. of MALCOLM X. 'l'~o copies of LHH enclosed for info. of NY and
CG, ODs concerning ELIJAH 11UHAl·lNAD and HALCOLM X.
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::Y- Bureau (enc. -5)

2-~ Chicago 100-35636
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2 - New York (105-7809) (enc.-2) RM
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Indianapolis, Indiana
December 10, 1963
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"The Gary Crusader". a weekly newspaper distribut:ed in Gary.'
Indiana. in its issue dated December 7. 1963, contains an . .article captioned ''Leader Malcolm X Bows' to Uuhammad's Will" •.
Balm Leavell, Publisher of liThe Gary Crusader". in this
.
article mentions that he telephonically contacted Elijah .'
Huhammad in Arizona on December 5, 1963, becauseoftbe .. ,
speculations that ~talcolm.X tis fiery New York leader, had ...
been given '''the bum's rush" from the controversialreligbu,'
cult. Muhammad responded that }talcolm X has only beeu denied
the privilege of making public speeches until such time as
he, The l·lessenger of Islam, sees fit to lift the ban on Halcolm X
;

.1

According to Leaveil, Elijah MUbarrmad wa~ emphatic in hi.,. • ';,'
stater'lent that ;'!alcolm X will still lead the New York l1osCWe,
the l~rgest in the u. S.
'--

"lri···'

Leavell wrote that although Halc~lmX'has b'oWed't6'the
of the Hessenger, there are many so-called Negroes who openly
admired or secretly admired his forthright stamina and ability
to retaliate to criticism from anti-Muslim forces. Hanybelieve'
~;alcolm X has been treated unjustly and Elijah Muhammad 1&' ..
sho,o1ing evidence of weakening from 'his former forceful
/criticis'll of the so-called '''-'hite devils".
.
Leavell explained to his inquirers that what l,alcolm X said
was contrary to the religpus teachings of Islam and when,one
disobeys the laws of the religion he must be disd.plined.

..

Elijah Nuha;nniad stated "This.le what I have done to ~~lcolm X".
Our organization is functioning now as :!:-n the past.";.
.',' .
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~lalcolm
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"The Gary Post Tribune". a daily net-lspaper published in Gary.
Indiana. in its issue dated December 5. 1963. contained an :"Je'
article reflecting that Elijah Muhaannad. Leader of' the Black ..
Iluslim Movement, has suspended his 'heir-apparent, Malcolm X ,"Shabazz. for statements Halcolm X made 'about the assassination
of President John F. Kennedy,"
< , "

.

,

According to the article. ~~lcolm X informed a Black Muslim <
Rally last Sunday, in New York, that the assassination of.' .
President Kennedy was an instance of the "chickens coming
hmne to roost". Malcolm X went on to say that, ''being an' .
old farm boy myself, chickens coming home to roost never ,did.
make me sad, they've always made me glad". ,~" _ . . .. ' .
'.
,,'
c.
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Elijah J<:uhammad stated Halcolm X did not speak for him or th~
Nation of Islam, }!uhaannad said ''We. with the world, are ver~
shocked at the assassination of our President".
~
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This doclliuent contains neither recormnendations nor conclusions
of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to
your agency; it and its content;s are D:0t t:o be distx:ibuted~<;, :/'< '
outside your agency.
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DIRECTOR, FBI (25-330971)

JAN 2 0 1964

SAC, NEW YORK (105-7809)

NATION OP ISLAM
IS-NOI
(OO: CHICAOO)
RePXteletype 1/3/64, and Bulet

1/7/6b..

NY NOI sources have been contaoted concerning the
suspension of MALCOLM X and his fee11ngs concern1ng his auapension. These sources were unable to turniah aD¥ Intormat1on
concerning MALCOLM X's reelinga. Be has been suspended tor
an indefin1te period or time and bas been replaced by JAMES .
3X Me GREGOR, Minister or Mosque #25 1n Newark I New Jeraey.
On 117/64, .-r.rurnl8hed the current r"osque #7
"Newsletter" whfch i~c throwaway con~ainin¥. short
person",l itens ot interest to f.tosque members. This 'Newsletter"
contdined the tollowing 1tems
.

,,
~

Rest For The weary
Minister JllALCOL.1I! sholling signs ot benet1 tting rroiD
the rest he 1s getting. Rather than rest we might
say change. Recently been holed up 1n secret
\,iork1ng on a book.. The Messenger's dinner conversat1on
over the past decade. The Lost Pound Nation ot
Islam w1l1 have a Twentieth Century Had1th.
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NY 105-7809
•

•·"'..... .,v.....·.' S

" but this
resume his
set out in detail as it is the
only 0.irec c
since his suspension. HiB
re~ction tends to throw light on his current feelinGs.
First it appears he still considers himself as a
part of the NO! both because of his statement that he is leader
of the Huslims in NYC, and because he is cUrrently writing a
book on dinner conversations with ELIJAH MUHA~1AD.
still holds
0-1t to Let him"

white

Thirdly, it indicated he considers his status as
racrely temporary and that he '~ill eventually resume his duties
as head of Hosque #7.
A review of both the NO! file and the fDe on LITTLE
reveals he has alNays expressed strong personal fee lines aealnst
the '<;hite man to a point where no consideration has been given
to an interview with him.

f,

-2-

•

•

.'

NY 105-7809

New York knew or nothing which would have caused him
to change hiB viewB particularly since he apparently teels hi.
suspension i8 temporary.
.
NY is following thi. situation closely and any
info1'l,I';' tion developed will be furnished the Bureau.
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rolice Department
Boston,
Massachusetts

Malcolm Little
#65213

Wove;ber larceny fur coat
29. 1944 $250.00

/'-

Poliee Dep8r~nt
Lan6ing. Michigan

Malcolm Little

March
17.U4S

turned over to
Detroit

#15696

grand larceny

i{- "

Miehigan Polic

Department
Police Department
Detroit. Michigan
•

Police DepartJllent
Kilton,
Hassa,::husetta
t<orfoH: county
Heuse of
DedhaM, MassachuB

Malcolm Little
#74831

March
18,1945

grand larceny

Malcolm Little
ft--

January
15,1946

breaking an4
entering in
night t.illle and
larceny ,

Malcolm Little

not gi
!1ngerprinted
January

breaking and
entering and,
larceny
tilDe)

#1899

April 28.1~47
nolle proBsequ
.;,

. . •

*.

.t

31, 194
I

St.te 1'1:ison
Charlestown,

Malcolm Little
#22843

Pebruary

27.1946

~lassachUj;ettB

breaking and
enterinc;J 'in
night ti_ and ~~~£c~:Si
larceny,~r

counts

State Reformatory
West COllcord

~leolm

Little

#33428
~

,
It

Lt~1...1t1

J

January
10.1947
in
ransfer

JArl 28 1904

" counts

and entering
night time and
larceny 3
br~a'ldng

yea,rs "
CO'lnts 6-8
years 3 count
(~even

Zlnd

entering .night
i",e and 1
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~ppli~ant

~oven&>er

.

17, 1942
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-

Ser vices of
Army

Supp~y

Malcolm Little
#JO-GMA

.

laborer
December
23. 1942
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As Malcolm Littl •
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1/21/64

Date:
Transmit the 101l0"'in9 In

-------rr.;::-;:-:;:;:-=:-:::-=:-;--------l
(Type in plain tes'

t;J'

code)

Vla ___~Aul~R~TE~Lk___________________~~~~------------~

l

(Priority)

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ________________ L ______ _

t;,.

TO:

DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM:

SAC, MIAMI (P)

RE:

MALCOE:>X
SM-NOI
(00: NEW YOn)

~j

V'

'f"

~

~

~ ~
~

-

MALCOLM X of New
_advised
York was '8tliI8iiiIInteL~" ..II_.L<'ll..
(MIA), Miami, on 1/19
at which time he placed his
on Eastern Air
Lines Flight 258 to New York.
that MALCOLM X
was driving 8 1963 Chrysler
license lE-16521.
MALCOLM was with a person introduced as ''Brother ARCHIE, h who
told the informant he expected to be in and out of the Miami,./ ~
area for the next few months.
Informant also advised that be W88 told by some
people employed at MIA that MhLCOLM arrhdin Miami on 1/15
or 1/16/64. and was met at the airport by CASSIUS CLAY.

P fi

New York is requested to attempt to identify the
person referred to by the informant as "Brother t.RCHIE."
Miami will ~ttempt to determine subj~t's activities
while in Miami.

~{''i/71CA

. ~- Bureau "@ (1
- Louisville
- New York
_ ..Mi,.m;
_-- {'}
,- -

Sent _ _ _ _ __

fa

S

~
~

'iT,') STATES DEPARTMENT C JUSTICE
:DtRAL BUREAU or lNVESTlCA.ION
W ASHINCTON 21. D. C.
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P~lir.e

Depart~~nt

I E.alcnlm Little

F":l.::;ton,

!November larceny fur coat

=.'1;5213

29. 1944 $250.00

Malcolm Little

"'.arch

#15£86

17.1945

.~l'\sllachusetts

Police

D~partment

:. :).,::ir'(J. Michisan

",rand larceny

turned over t 0
Detroit
Michigan PoB
Departlllent

~f

,

I

Fol ice DeFartr>ent
DE:'t '!"oit. f:icljigan

Malcolm Little c

.!arch

~74B31

18.1945

Pol ice Dep"'rt!!lent
Mil ton,

Malcolm Little

January

#--

lS.1946

grand larceny
breaking and
entering in
night time and
larceny

".as sc\':~.~, setts

1701'fo11o: County
~MalCOlrn Li ttle
House of Correction #1898
Dedha~.

Ma6sachuFet s

I
!

":~l~_rl( .. =-t~Y"'71

!>!;t 5

s~ ~ll\'1. EC

,

Y:~!,:,o!m

not givet breaking and
fingerentering ud
larceny (night
printed
January
time)
31, 1946

Little

bl'Eoa':ing and
entering in

"f''!'-n;.;; ry

27.1946

0;,22&43

4 con~urre!1U'
sEntEl.ce 8-1e
years e>'lch

night tim&~and
l?rceny fO'~YO~ -

tts

counts

State

April 28, 194 7
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l
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P'.alcolm Little
#30-GML
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applicant
November
17. 1942

Se rvices of Supply

Malcolm Little

Ar my
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23. 1942
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As Malcolm Littl • ~-- Po ice Departmt~t B lmont.
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larceny dvelling ; Februa iY 27. 1946 plead d guilty
sentenced 8 to 1 years.
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RIEC[I'.IED

OI ....o.ITION

Descriptil)nr
Race: Negro)':
Sex: Male __ ...
~-~-"..-

De'~':fU1;.;

v'"

.

xC'c~

." ..

,~

"t ..

>.Ion

hei

Weight: 176 po ndB
Hair: ·black
Eyes: Maroon'
Complexion: Lie ht negro
Build: Medium lender
eortainer
ti yn·
.. ~n ~
1£pr
pi: ~. ~.bow ~ a . an4
.
ae e:f. . ~rt9 .. !l~h.a
. 5",r9;'25 . S:!19-24"-~ii'
"'~kP~~--,
Scars abd Mar~s: OI>Tlqi e Bei! '11ft forel rill inner near
elbow three Boars righl foreleg front scar top of left
index finger.
p,esidenee: 72 lale Strelt.Boston, MaBsaC}UsettB in 1946
Company: "Ae" !park.Plu~ Division in 1942 (as on print

ft

PIC'll

#30

i!J:i

G~.A)

.'!

:. ".
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MEMORANDUM

DIRECTOR, FBI (25-336971 36)

DATE:

1/23/64

SAC, PHOENIX (105-93)
SUBJECT:

/

NATION OF ISLAM
IS - NOI

1b

made available the
ted:

informa

1/2/64
ELIJAH

JII(;Jt1AJ1IlA:

and another l~dividual
a conversation at which
talk using many parables. ELIJAH told of the great power
Allah and how .he has follc.wed evorything Allah has told
He ment med how Allah h;as let him kno.... in advance of many
'thi ngs.
ELI JAIl told t ht':l'. n. i'. t r·~. is just a man as the
rest of them with a lIIe!:'sage ir"", k,13h. He said the people
make a gre-a t man such as he )!"- .,,(1111. He stated if his people
unde-retand his mission as w:?Jl ;s thE' devils do everything
would be all ri.ght. ELIJA'" ;r."'lriol~ad the President's assassinaUon aod MAL('CLM's New Ymh ;;p8GC~. lIe said he feels Allah
;;'t
when eve.rything is right ar.d hl'! knC<l,1i, this is good. He talked
~
about Moses, JesuS an.d!:iO forlh. He mentioned about after he
ii!
pu t MALCO~M down fn·m public "l~r"lkiI'.g how the devils had.
!j
call('d hi!1t~ng there was a 'OP',1 bfo41<een ELIJAH and MALCOLM,
~
and ELl JA~ ,~Ol? th~':: "there \\'.a~ ",.t. El:~J. to;,? ,(¥-~W h~ helped
,
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l1ALCOLM in his statements to tl1<' press when MALCOLM first
started speaking in Harlem. Ht' 8:ll.d he had been hearing
about MALCOLM this and MALCOU! I,hat and e,,'en MALCOLM being
Oliled leader. ELIJAH said no'l 'lhi!'> one and t.hat one is
Gett ing jealous. He told MA).('OUtI that MALCOLM ",as ELIJAH's
property and ELIJAU was MALCOl.11's propert.y to which MALCOLM
agreed. He t.old 11ALCOLM he had made an error. MALCOLM
stated he had asI.ed p~rmissic.'n in a letter before he said
n,~ythin(; and he unders1cod i ( "'~ "Ill right.
ELI..lAH stated
!h' ((,q:lluly didn't. say '1:\)' 511-:., tI.JI'~.
El-JJM Said he
<:0'':( nc,', ,ul.derstand ~hy ~j\l-COl.lr! took tnis poison and poured
"
Cli', .lr,d t,old them it. <.;o.'! P01"Ol"i"
HE.' i,c.ld MALCOLM that
,"-C, c.2nr.0t use :f i)"e to f l.g!. t fir e" He sat:! all of the time
M~l COU: had be~n rei(,l'Jir.t; 1.(, something el!Se and ELIJAH thought
he. had a sly sehan.e or Elhn''IId plan but net this time. ELIJAH
",~tt'd
we can't organize Tolle ... an.
He said if anyone had
tol(: hilo that MAL('(H...'Il waR f;Olllg to U8~ things like that he
.. ould not h!:ve belie-ved it,. He told M,AI..cCIM if he loved
Allah then he Clust love ELIJAH UI the messenger of Allah.
),;!;lCOu! st.ated he wO'.IJd r'atheT be Q(,ll.d than to say anything
~~"inst ELIJMI.
MALCOLM said he didr.'t say anything to anyor; e a bol.l t

El,J .UUl

bav'o 80;:

ELIJAH slat;ed they all wrote to him
and said about the £.:lnle illj!\::;.
H,' told MALCOL.'J he could not
"aU: through ,he ,.('od" ",Uh fITe 1!: r,is band ar.d not start ~tA

a f,i:-e.
fire.

He said Ol~e ~lU:;T carry,) bucket of wat.er and not

!:'\

I
.~

ELIJAH stated he had to Speak out on KENNEDY's
death as the whole nation would have been against them.
II
MALCOLM agreed. ELIJAH mentioned evon some of the sympa- W IA..
1betic devils were outraged at Y.ALCOI.:;!'s IiItatement.
~

it in Chicago. MALCOLM
about ~ and he already
he talked to
!lew it. I4ALCOLM
. the peOple 1n Chicago wercp
very cold to ELIJAH's family in Chicago on Saviour's Day.
(Apparently referr1ng to Februa:y.~~3.) MALCOLM said
C:);.\r \~\AI.l.

-2-
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'
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wi1h hill: Plat night and brought
tc 1 ~ ,,: hi ("~ALCC>LM) about it and he.
Im.-'·' "c>U",,~, about it. MALCOLM
Rtnt"d
Ir.~:-fDund ~lster in
~bOu~ It, and told
t

·.~ho

called ar.d
stated he called
in Bos~on) a~d told hiz
pu prel;~ure on l.he ;z· ~i("r <Iud made her fla:;
~i c::h sh<> dId LO," ro.'!,'-.
MALCOLU sa ic1 he told
_
to drop :a.t and 1.h.\t •... , ~rf.Lr(:J.M. never d1scus:seo
it with anyone cIs.::. ELIJ,,:, o' i(; ~~A'.COl.M he could not
prove any of this. MALe/n·s
d),'.' ·hc.ught ELIJAH had
tn,cd to tell MALCOLM of thi" .. :.1:' \ '.:"'~ in Phoenix. KALCOLII
. tior,:d ELlJA.' asked hi~. ~!J( L.' ~I:':: ..-.nCOL\:, thought of
. ,and that MALCOLM c ...I,,·;,,', ,"" fUbJ
a
t.o bear 1'&. !W\LCOLM:-" a) 1...• ~,old
he tbought i t would be a gOQ(J ',dea to
tru~ied people so they ",ould 1;.;> in a receptive sp1rit if
i.hey heard of it fl·or.! ;;ny
" and cc,uld handle
the P." t 1 P}".
MALCOl.M tc.ld
he \\'a5 going to
wri te EL1JAH and t.ell ",hat
t,ion ... ould be and
he hoped ELIJAH would allo....
to t",ll others who
'Would understand it too. ELIJAH ~poke about how soze people
have said tha1. he a n d _ •. ".. " !Onparated but: that they are
not. ELIJAH tiaid he cam.Ot ~, t:t1 if' C'llicago because of the
pressure on him all of the tiloW and because of the weather.
He said one of them must stny there all of 'the t w so she
stuys there in Chicago and Ell.IAH lives in Phoenix' because
of the good weather.

L ~fII
"''-

-=,

UALCOLM said _ t O l d hill1 (l4ALCOLM) that

CO'~"'" "

4"'\
11

"

u

l
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had called him and sl;!1.f,d til:" UAVOJ~ \lOld been lIlE'ddling
MI
in family matters. ELJ~IAH S~:H:_li~dan.d that ELIJAH
called to tell the f:\July n('ll \r~·~!;HrOUl with their
troubles but to come to F.LlJ,"!: ,.\tll !})0Jl'.. f.llJAH said he

.'tr

did not ch:lrge.,NA~9.LM W1 th H, I!· jJ"l hac! ChilTJ;':?d bis

family

with carryill,"/mS1t.'t~rs to out::id~'"
EI.I.JAH mentioned an
article from Los Angeles (bp[V'v('d :'e1erl'in;4: to HEROLD Dispatch Ne.,.f:paper) whit:'1!>,1. \"r! t,::q YAlCt'l.'-f. ruled the
fe-nc e ilnd had pc.weT nver It i JAM ' .
•. ",'\
i . And 'ELlJ£! did not
like such storiE'.". El.l JA!~ s..Jl d
~~e of all
these probleill5 as
hi.tr! startt' a eT_'~'H! reIeas€Q it'o;:] prison..
d ~:'\L:<0l.~: h' o;.!i(,,..ld have
nut· n1!1'. this I'l."{·
",,·'.ie.·, c-d I.t in Chlr.a!!'o

~;~h;~' U~~~- t~-~t

~

I.
t

Otlt~l' r;I;'~('E: -iLiiAH;entioned"

"III

Allah \1-as punishi
losing bis mind.
the or.e. He menU
anything to do with
tated he s

and It loo::ks a M ' <is
hr.· k.ci Iean:ed
was
est of til'- family
no v.ant
"',(5U~e of his strange aciions •
.
a •.II ~r'iod 4 yean, to keep
. ,out of prison. ELIJAH 1<')ld
should have
b(H'll a le to withstand tili!;; 1'I!'~)U: tior;.
threw at him
as he just came fr(~m talk!!~b tf) .£;1-1 J4H~
__ ._. ___ Llf said he
snou ld have CC,tr.e tc, FLY JAH a l 0n,'e b1).1 o.ld not lind it was
his roM's
a ,'" and wealu,e~s b('>,:.~ !,.~: Ii .. did net. &0 alon.g wi th
, ....
\\'h •• t
. h::lci &aid.
M:,lJ;~'~)l ~ta~,.?~ h(l ~,as ~olllg to tell
'W
ELIJ •• n L.~caSo .th(> las., tL. C- /Ie 'III", l.be~e but had the
ma t ,,'r on his mind abC'IlT hj S '.-p.y.<:l:t j n N(-w ¥o!'k City.
!,)'~i.COIM ~u:.tcd ~L~(e he M,: \:,' ,<,!: II Mll~l i!'l he has always
ELIJMI what ~c- h~~ he~rd up ~Li;l ·hj.~ past year, atter tOl1t
Savjour'~ Day.
1.!Al.COUf Sl!id 1hat is whllt hurt him and
thzt he didn't tell ELIJA..!! DncJ Fhou!cl have Gone SO~
t
(t';]

IJA1ILI\

L\

''!

MALCOLM stated ~05t
Eince he had liste!1fld to~ and
the reason. l1ALCOLhI said be sa~il to
_
be talking like this en: have

much of his ~l"j,ve
.
this must have been
hilllSelf how could
these ideas and still

~hinlM University {University of Islam).

.1c..

MALCOLM

said that
had mentioned several of ELIJAH's personal
problems
and
he
old
MALCOLM that
ELIJAH was not even
in..... _ _
.1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .....a... _ _ _ ........ ..:. ... _
.... _ _ .... , ... .(_ .... e"".,...... kf .. _
........ AT,An
~_

~_.:t

l.\;at:'b ... ~u

.l.U

""U.l.I.-C''-'U.J,.b~-''

naking progress. He
CO!llI!1ented that he felt;
JiOar.

u.

;;;:tvJ..y.&.&Ao

'

-

"
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) spoke against ELIJAH.
MALCOLM
etter ~ight now ~an he had in a
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an

I

'1n'",-." &bou t
fai tho

0

", c:eil: j 1'00

had
;!ny1!~.' ; t rbc1ut
he has any doubts.
Ill' 11,1« (m)
ELIJAH told ALl !,O iIlnt\ounte that

~

'"

h.as been
"
set dC1'\1n and is !let tC'~· go .1!\to the te,.,pl
td~ r:las§es
in school until he e-peakll to B.1..llAH. ELIJAH told'~
to tell~ the cb.'u~~s ata inst 111. and tell ~me
seC' ELl.JAH""be'rO're he dl,es any tn I !'IS else 1n temple work. ELIJAlI
mE'ntioned he wanted to (.If' .... hi ... self .,Ub. Allah of tbis matter~ 11
and 6:1 i d i f be ever 1 en the i u c h j ftC. of AJ.l.~h the people,
V\
should not follov.. him but .,h':'l"") felln .. Allah.
fI

a....

EI.I.TAH mentu.ned hr.·'·

was

rc-le~sed

trom

)',e

t.M' he1ped

MAl.C~UJ

since he

and L·>lJ b;? llas been re(·-elving $1,000

pl\lSOn

per month from ELIJAB. ~l('(:L',\ IHr.ticoned he had benefited by
",hat. has happellti and be prayed 'tJ .'\.110114 thl;t t.e wculd be forgiven for ",hat be did ~r.d has ~<,id. ELI ;rAn said tbat MALCOLM ~
was being suspended fOl' ar. j t.,'~·t i'1 i fa 'tillll3 l1r1d tba t he, ELIJAH,
-would 'l'atch V,ALCOLM to SoC'e i f I.'" he, c)!I,('" stronger.

1/3/61

---~-.--

ELIJAH

man

(believed tOMHhcl'
and'7~
he me:! (ioned
.
\!
been
..
telling that LIJ
should
lack [!IOTe
was
also mention about ELIJA1I buy;~ng !1..t.1.Qr~1ity clothes tor some
WO~lcn llnd ELIJAH stated that II': h<lcl bought tho clothes but
that did not prove anything. BLIJN{ Wl~nt on to ear. that these
young girls get fanciful idee.f'.
.
~

k.llA.

1/3/64
ELIJMMf'
fA
D waR in (o~tact
(and possibly
and ta I !,f'd about
HALCOLM was star ng ,0 cry TIP',' that he, ELIJAH, was getting

:ard on h1m.

ELIJAII s"d

hO:

.'";<;':.2:hr:"h with MALCOLM
,
. 5-

.~~' .-'-'-~' -::~ ~,~·<~~;'~~-;~~=:}:Tr:~~},_·0:·~.Ej-;{§:··(0?{~l{~:::·~~~0~-.:,~-". ~;~~~
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He stated AlALCOLM admitted he \Ii .. ," against ELIJAH. ELIJAH
s:1id he told MALCOLM the only v-ay to e-how good faith was
to go right, back and tell thece Eiame people that hI', MALCOLM,
had just hC:1rd all this and i t ~as (,Illy hearEiay and MALCOLM
had no right to say it. ELIJAH stated hE:' was going to let
ilALCOLM clean up his own mess. He mc:nt.ioned SOirlEtthing about
l1ALCOLM
stationery. ELIJAH
said to tell
that h~ELIJAH, wanted
_
to
JIlinipt.cr WOUldpand
~"s ELIJAH sa1d so.
ELIJAH :.:"-l,iioned that i f
lived in Phoenix w1th him tlie.t<: ",·uld be
ay
back in Chicago with thE:' hOtjSF. EtPAH told . . . . i f
anybody came around aSkMn
a~!,lo:ng to
1. ke~p his mouth
shut. He said to tell
',1,3 t
and
tha. ELIJAH is very mu
_")~ heeri
not
actually believe. He said t.:. a:lso tell
put
every1hing on him - all inrOr!iil~io ... toge
JAH said
"Let Illy son know that".

nobo~

~t

cp/l

V'-'

,--

Hct tf'I~.tLIJAH lIUHAMMAD
.:"ossibly
al,d/.d a"fhlll that lIALCOlJl .ill..
was looking
but. t.hey cannot tOler-VL.
ate this. The unknown man e:t;;.lf>d he~i
. aLd sat and watched it but v,as not a part of it..
iie ':':~i
,old said ELIJAH
was a religious teacher but nG~,\ lea er.
.' .LIJAH stated
he thought MALCOLM needed to be 1;'\,g!1l, he li. a young man.
The unkpC\',n lnan said hlALCOLiI h~d o.::de t.l~" s1at.emC!nt (supposedly
after he Vias suspended from ':=;:".';:i);g) that he would return
stron:;;er th:1n ever before. The unkno\;i::l man said' 'he did not
think that even the Muslims in New York would even go along
with thiS, as they believe that ELIJAH had authorized l1ALCOLl4
to speak and that is why they do not oppose him. ELIJAH
co=ented he had been watching this come for a long time. He
11
mentioned the 11 ttle brother i II Boston and how he thought he ,,/ _V\
bad been convinced now that MAl.COLM had been put down.
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Date:

1/25/64

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Transmit the followinf.l in --------;;=:-::::-=~::_:::_=;::_;_-----____111
(Type iA plain 'es' or code)

I

Via ___~A~IR~,TE~L~__________~A~I~ru~1A~IL~~~~~-----~1
(Priori" or 11.,1004 of II""",,,
_ _ _____________________________________________
L: ______ _

;
FBI

TO:

DL~CTOR.

FRO}!:

S.\C. HIAHI (105-8554) (P)

(j)

UALCOU; X

AU lHFORMATIm tDmDlJ.;hj/
·HmH:;:S W: LASHB ;- I
DAlE ~
1,?c9fe9J#£}v~/

SH-HOI

'.
00: New York

Re maG'li airtel 1/2l/64.fv
Re a<-'--'
in l:iami in a 1963
lE1652l.

-v'ject
r.h1~

"b

license

1·_·./ :f

The records of the Dade County Auto Tag Agency.
Miami, shClt~ the 1964 Florida lE16521 1s 1Lssued to the Chrysler
LeC::;ing Corp •• 1000 Lejeune Rd •• H1am1. for a 1963 Chrysler
Imperial.
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2 - l;ew York
3 - l1iami
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TO:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

FROM:

SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)-

()
MALCOLM K. LITTLE aka
.

Malcolm X, Malcolm Shabazz,
Malik El Shabazz, Malik Shabazz

IS - NOI
(OO:NEW YORK)
Re Miami airtel dated 1/21/64.

.

For the informa~on of Miami, local NY newspapers
recently carried stories which indicate that subject has
~~.b~,~ a week in Miami, Florida, vacationing with his wife BETTY,
their three young daughters. According to the articles,'
ject. and his family were the guests of heavyweight contelodler.
~JR,)~IUS CLAY while in Miami.

..•

--

CLAY and subject returned together by plane to NYC
1/21/64. That same evening, CLAY was the guest of honor
eaker at a Dinner Social sponsored by the FOI and r·1GT of
Mosque #7, NYC, held in Rockland Palace, 8th Avenue and 155th
st., NYC. Subject did not attend the affair, and CLAY report
.
I--.
returned to Miami the following day. In a newspaper interview
'."
~CLAY advised that his mana~ers did not know that he was making
~this trip to NYC, and they~~ite upset about it.
.

b

On 12/4/63, subject ~las temporarily suspendedj1ioI leacLer
ELIJAH MUHA~~AD for remarks subject made in NYC on 12/1/63,
relative to the assassination of former President KEN~. Sinc
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then subject has been forbidden to speak
public knd has not'~:
outwardly engage!1~nany NOI activity~ althoughhe',~s atill,'" ,{s'
considered the Minister. of Mosque #7 •..~ ,He has spent, hla time ,';,{"
8 i I I I i I h i S Queens home and wOrking on a book 'ab~t the BOI~"
in .~ did :~~.t~~n~w. o~ ~~,iS t~:p, ~~ ~~.am1:~;.~ .• ,
TO' ~ ~. subject from
might
.to the.&r.'tJ~
,
on .1/l9f64 .wit. ,sUbJlc't.
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Elijah .IUh....c1. the leac1er",o the Black JluaU. &naP;aDd bis princIpal LleutenaDt
IcolaX Itt
bay. been '.adl~
since Muhagm'd silenced Llttl• p
c I
0
iclally for .at~
stupid and Ill-tilled remarks to the .ffect '&bat the ..ausluaU..
of President lennedy &ave Illa (Little) ple~•. ;·:, ~': "": __ , _
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Llttl. Is probably Ibe aost ~c and forcetiil :Jlati
of Islall (NOI) spokeSllWl ID the IIOYe_nt and the attached :-:~~f~~r\!
uich is worded In IIOst general tel'lU could possiblY widen
beheen Jlub...·d ucI Uttl. and possi£11 result In J.lttle' • • IP1II1.~II\lJ~,.t;~
froll the NOI.
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The Intonation set f~rthin encloHd aellOrandua has ~~~~~
the subject of considerable discussion within the NOI and its :i
will not prejudice our investigation or sources.
.
"

That the enclosed JllelllOrandUII be routed to Assistant Director
DeLoach for his consideration.
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.
runoy' II'lUVIBW: MALCOIM X
a caneUd coavuaauC'vtth the .Uitant _Jor-dc.o

Olle .~~ _ U...

''With!.n the pa.t five ,.un, tile .111uDt American .earo M, bec_ _ lIM:r... taa1'l)ou1i1l& the aoall of 1JIIII._11fied equaUty aDd iDtelraUon, ;;111 of the.. out'poken in8ur,ence llava part1c1p&CM !a
freedom ridee eDd prote.t _rche. a .. iqat tbair .eareptiollbt foe.. To4a)'. tM7 face
oppo.Uion frOID DOt 011&, but two iaildcal expODlntl of rachlD and .eare..tilla: eM
wbite .upremaci.t. and tbe Bleck Hu.lt... • relatively unknown aDd taeiSDiflcaDC Eadlcal UUIlou. -Iro cult until a few yure alO, the ii.1aliIDI ha". a r - iato .. 1.41...ted, disciplined natioawide .ove.ent Whieb rune it. OVD .chool, publl.haa Ita _
~
paper, ovna .tore. aDd ra.taurant. lD four _jor dU.. , buy. b~'.!c:ut tiM _ 50
radiO .tationa tbrou,hout the country, .teSe. ma•• rellie. attended b7 partl.eD c~
of 10,000 lnd mot!, and -.lntllna It! own police force of j~o-tr.la.d atblata. called
the Fruit of lal...
Predicated OD the propo.ltlon that tbe black _D 1• .orally, ep1rltually &DI tatellec:tually .upedor to the whUe "D, Who 11 called a "devil, fI Hu.U.. 4ectdoa ~
him to extermination in an ~inent Ara.leddon - elonl with Chri.tlaaity It.elf. ~cb
1. denounced a. an optete de.tgned to lull Be,roe. - wlth the prcal.e of haaveD - iDto
pa •• lve acceptaDce of inferior ,ocial .tatu.. Amalgamatina el~nte of Chri.tlaalty
and MOhammedani.m (both of which officially and unequivocally di.own it) and ep!ked
with a blac:k-.upremacy ver.ion of Bltler'. Aryan racial theorie., Hualtmi .. wa. fouadad
iu 1931 by Elijah Poole. a Geor:la-born ex-factory worker who todAy c_ .ft4. ~~.
tlonina obedience from thou. and. of follower. a. the Bonorable Ilijah K,h-,,'4, ~.
.naer of Allah. At the d&ht hand of God'. Heuenser ,tandl 36-year-old Malcom Littl_.
a lauky onetime dinina-car .teward, bootleSIer. pimp and dope pu.her who l.ft prlloe
in 19S2 to heed Hubazlaad '. lDe..a,., abandoned h1l ".laV. nama," Little, for the aJllhollc ''X.. (lDeanina identlty unknown), and took an nath to abltaiD thereafter fro. _id.....
drlnkins. aambllnl, cur. ins. dancina and .exual promllcuity - •• required of eYer)'
Mualim. 'the ambitlou. youna man ro •••wiftly to become the Kellenaer' • ..a.t arclaDe
and erudite d18clple, and today wield. all but abaolute authority over the movameDt
and its membership a. Muhammad'. bUline•• manager, trouble .hooter, prime alnl.tar
and heir appareDt.
.
In tbe belief tba.t knowledge and awarenesl are nece.sary and effective antitaxine
against tbe venom of hate, PLAYBOY asked Malcolm X to ,ubmit toe cross-examinatlOll oe
the mean. and ends of hi, organization. The ensuing interview wal conducted at a .acluded table In a Ha~lem restaurant owned by tbe Musltmll. Interruptin, hi. repltu
occasionally with a .ip of black African coffee and whispered aside. to deferentlal
aides, the dark-suited minieter of Harlem', Muslim Temple Number Seven Ipoke with candor and - except for momenta of impaa.ioned execration of all wbite. - the~er.onal
11 active ecabatant in tile .truola for clvil right..

tOne :n; !~ii-::S~~~=k~:r~;r:~!~iih:x::~t~:·;ay; J£~~hb. ~~a!()~"5"

view 11 that thla 1nterview 11 both an eloquent
t
f~~r~.4INJlPJJlft\,eJ..f,,1,.qdlc:tmen~
of one nodoua facet of rampant rad... A••ucb .. I"~ ~~.L.eve' ·1t'''ia~lY) pp*~5a'1~~
and readina.
HJ' n ,-;,.f I I Jl\lfll Anf' II" . , . , ' ...
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PLAYBOY: What 11 the ambition of the Balck Hus~uuJ:1.
MALCOUI X: Freedom, justice and equaUty are our ;~l:'~?&1h~ift:~.Q~J"""'lIfio.,MI~

.

r

fully .erve and follow the Honorable Elijab Muhammad i. tha suidina
Hullia. Ifr. Hu~d teache. UI the knowlecile of our own .elve.,
Be cleana u. lip - .orally, mentally aDd .piritually - and ha refome "' of the vices ...
that have bUnclad UI here In the Western aoctety. Be .top. black _n frca ,atti...
drunk, .top. thair dopa addiction if they had lt, .top. nicotine, a-mblina, .tullDl.
!yina, ehc4t!n;, fornication. adultery, prostitution, Juvenl1. d.l'Qqu.DCJ~ I tbiak
of thb whenever IOIDebod7 talk. about .0IIII0111 inve.t1ptiDl lUI. 5iby inve.U,ata tha
Honorabl. EUJah Huh-_dt They .houlc! .ubddtae hill. Ba'. clean1D1 up the _ •• tbat
wbita _n have _de. Ba' • •aviDl the eovenant .11110111 of dollara, takina black ID8Il
off of velfare, .hovina th... how to 40 lomethiDl for t~elvel. And Ifr. Mub_d
taache. ue loy. for our OWII kind. The white _n hal tauaht the black people in tid.

m"cLO:;URll

· ,..

t~"'elV~~.
·a---l'••

to.~t~. ~~b'~t~~

~~i~' ~~.~ . ~~

country to hat.
lnf.rior,
.. 1Ie
other. HeueD8er Muh·...
tore. our love for our CIIfD k
,1Ib1c:b ~l..... to work
tosether in unlty a04 harmony •. lie .bow. ua bow to pool our f l _ i a l reaourc:a aDII our
tal.nte, then to wrk tos.ther tOlMrd • c _ obj.ct1"'. Amoas otbar tbll1&., . . ...".
-...11 bullne .... ln .o.t _jor dtiN ln tbb cOUQtry, a . . . . -.at to cr. .te
W. are tauabt by Ifr. ,........od that it h very ~ortant to illprove tbiblac1t ..... .
ecouClDY, end bb thrUt. But to do tbb, ... _.t bave 1eIIIl of our -.t. - a. IInID---,
waahed black man c:aU DeVer l . .rn tCl .talld OIl b1l CIIfD two feet _tll ... 1& 011 ~ . . . .
We _.t 1. .rn to bee. .e our own produc:ere, . .nufactur.re a04 trader"~ _ Mt _ _ ~
due try of our own, to employ Our CIIfD. The white MIl redete tbb becau. . . . . . . . . Ie
keep the black man under hla thumb aDd Jurladiction in white 80c1ety. Be _uta to lie..,
the black . .Il alway. dependellt and ba8lill& - for Job., food, clothea, .... lter. "JCecloD.
The whlt. . .n doesn't want to lose aOlllebody to be aupr_ over. lie v&ata Co keep the
black man wh.re h. can be watched and r.tarded. Ifr. ""ba_d teacbaa that . . _
......
we aeparat. freD the whlt. . .n, we w111 learn that ... call do without cha vb1te -.0 Juc
. . h. can do without·VI. Th. white . .a knowa that once black . .n ,et off to ~elvea
aDd learn they can do for themaelv•• , the black _n'a full potentlal Will aplocJe UI4
l1e wl11 euJ:.l!!!!. tha wblte . .n.
.
PLA~BOlt': Do you feel that tb. Black 1lua11. . ' loal of obtainina "a_.ral atatee- La •
practical vlalolll
- . _
~.LCOLK X: Well, %2!! might coneider e _ tb1n&a prectical that are really fJlpractlcal.
Wasn't it impractical tbat tbe Supreme Court could i ..ue a de . .,reption order Id._
yeare agCl and tbere'e .till only eight percent campliaace? Ie it practical chat. baDdred yean aft.r the Clvll War there'. not freadaa for tha black man yet? 011 the ncord for lntegratlon you've sot the Pre.ldent, the Consr•••• the Supreme Court - ~
.how me your integration, where 18 It? That'. practicaU Ifr. Ibha_d teach..... to
be for what ' • .!.!!!.!-.u pract1cal - that '. uparation. It '. !DOre uat:.&ral than lntesraUOIl.
!'LAYBCIIC: In the v~ew of many, that h highly debatable. However: 1u a recent lnterview, Negro author-lecturer Loul. Lomax .ald, '~igbty percent, if not .ore, of America'.
20,000,000 Negroea vlbrate .ympathetlc:ally wlth the MUaltm.' indictmeat of the vbi~
~ower structure.
But thi. doc. not .ean we asree wltb them ln their doc:trlnu of ~
trangement or with thelr propos.d resolutloa. of the race problem." Doe. thl. vi. .
represent a consensus of opinion amous Negroe.? And if so, 1. lt poe.lble that your
s~paration1st and anti·Christian doctrlne bave the effect of alienatlus maD)' of your
race?
.
1!"1f9LM X: Sir, you make a mistake Ustenins to people who tell you how much our .taa4
3lier~tes black men in thls country.
I'd gueS8 actually we have tbe .ympathy of 90
percent of the black people. There are 20,000,000 dormant Musllms in Amerlca. A Mual~
to us is somebody who 1. for tb. black man; 1 don't care if he goes to the Bapti.t
Church seven days a week. The Honorable Elijah Muhammad say. that a black man h born
a Muslic by nature. There are million. of Muslims DOt aware of iC now. All of tbem
will be Y.ualims when they wake up~ that's what's meant by the Resurrection.
Sir, I'm going to tell you a secret; the black man is a whole lot smarter than Whlte
people thbk he 11. The black man hal .urvlved III thls count1-Y byfoo11D8 tbe wblte
man. Be's been dancing and grinning and white men never guessed what he va. tblnklUS.
Now you'll hear the bourgeois Negroe. pretending to be alienated, but they're Ju.t maki\\g the white man think they don't go for what Kr. Muh_d 18 eayina. Th18 IIesro that
will tell you he' • • 0 against u., he'. ju.t protectius the crumbe be get. from tbe wblte
pAn'. table. Tb18 kiad of Negro 18 '0 busy trying to be ~ tbe wbite ..an tbat be
d"esn't know what the real maue. of hte 0WIl people are thinklD8. A flua car aud b0U8e
and clotbe. and liquor bave mad. a lot tblnk themselve. dlfferent from their poor black
brothen. But Ifr. Mr. ,..ba!Ml!!d nys that Allah te loina to wake up aU black _
to
see t~ white man a. he really 1., aud ••e what Cbrl.tian1ty hal clone to cbea. 1he
black . . ue. that are wak1ns up dOll't beUeve in CbrhUanity anymore. All lc·. doae
for black men h help to keep th. . elave... Ifr. ,..ba_d 18 teacbill& that Cbr1ltlanity,
a8 white people .e. it, aean. that whit. . can have their beaven bare OQ earth, but tbs
black ... n la .uppo.ed to catch bh hell here. 'l'be black man 11 8uppClaed to keep be11evius that Whell be dles, he'll float up to .... city witb solden .tre.t. aud a11k a1MI
h0ney on a cloud .~wbere. Ivery black . .n in Bortb Amerlca hal heard black Cbrlstlan
preachen .houtiaa about "tomorrow in lood old Beulah'. "ad." But the tblnklna lllack
-2
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Pro.

_ .... today are iater...-) 'a Hub_d'. Laad. The
'LaDd that eM JIaDorahl.
Elijah Huha_d talka .1>\.,
riCht bare CD thb ..rtb. ~ "lU,'Dt b:t.ck .aD today
are iatereeted ina rel1gi'oii. doctrine that offen e .olut"
to thair probl_ ript
aow, right her. on thie ..rth, whil. th'7 ar. aliv.. '
You lDUet UDd.retaad that the Boaorabl. Elijah Huh' .d repreeeata eM fulfj,18eDt of
Biblical proph.cy to us. In the Old Teetameat, MDe.e liv.d to ••• bia eue.y, lbaraob.
drowned ia-th. led Sea - whicb ia ....ac. . .aas that Hr. Jim. .d v111 ... eM ca.pl.tioa of hi. work ia hi. lif.tiM, that h. viII live to ••• victory ..ioed ower ~.
e~.
.
PlAYBOY: Th. Old T•• t_nt coaa.ctioa ..... t.nuous. Ar. ynu r.f.niDl to the
jud~at day which your orgaaization'.aew.paper, MUhammad Speak', call. "~•• "naw
and proph•• i.. a. lmmineat?
MALCCL~ X: Armageddon dub with the final battle b.tw•• a God and th. hwl1. fta Third
World War b ref.rred to a. Armag.ddon by many whit•• tat._a. Ther. _ ' t be eay
more war aft.r th.n becau•• tbere won't b. any more w.r monger.. I don't kaDw vbeD
Armageddon, whatev.r fora it take., i •• uppo••d to b.. But I know the tt.e i. &ear
when th. whit. maa will b. finbhed. Th. dgn. are all .rouad 118. Tea yMr. eao y_
coulda't bave paid a South.m N.gro to defy local cu.to.a. Th. Britl.h Lion'. tail baa
b ••n .natch.d off in black Africa. The Indon.sian. bav. boot.d out .uch would-be fap.rialists .s the Dutch. Th. Fr.nch, who f.lt for a century tbat Ala.ria va. their.,
have bad to run for th.ir liv•• back to Fraac.. Sir, the point I .ak. i. that allover
the "orld, the old day of standina in fur aad trembliDl b.fore the almi&bty vb1t. _
18 gon.!
PlAYBOY: You refer to white. a. the auilty aad the eaemy, you pr.dict divine r.tribution against them; and you pr.ach absoluta separation froa the whit. c
.ofty. Do DDt
theae view, .ubstanUat. that your movement La predicated On rae. hatreel?
MALCOLK X: Sir, it'. from Mr. Muhammad that the black me.... are l ..mina for the fir.t
time in 400 yeara the real truth of how the white man brainwa.hed th. black _n. kept
him ignorant of hb true h1atory. robb.d him of hLa .elf-confidenc.. The black .......
for the first tim. are underatandina that it'. not a ca•• of beiDl anti-whit. or aDtiChristain, but it'. a cas. of seeina the true nature of the whit. _D. We'r. aDti.vil, anti-oppression, anti-lynching. You can't b. anti- those thing. unl.s. you're
also anti- the oppressor and the lyncher. You can't b. anti-.lavery and pro-.lavem",ster; you can't b. anti-crime and pro-criminal. In fact, Mr. Mu~d teach•• that
if the present generation of whites would study th.ir own race iD the liCht of th.ir
true history, they would be anti-whit. themaelv.s.
PLAYBOY: Are you?
MALCOLM"X: As soon as the white man hean a black man say that he'. through laving
white people, then the white man accuses the black man of hat ins h~. Th. Honorable
Elijah Muhammad doesn't teach hat.. The white man isn't important enousb for tbe Honorable Elijah Muhammad and his followen to .pend any time hating h~. Th. white man
has brainwashed himself into believing that all the black people in th. world want to
be cuddled up next to him. When he meet. what we're talking about, he can't believe it,
takes all the wind out of him. When we tell him we don't want to be around h~, we
don't to be like he i8, he's staggered. It makes him re-evaluate his 300-year myth
about the black maD. What I want to know is how the whit. man. with the blood of black
people dripping off hia fingers, can have the audacity to b. askina black people do
they hate him. That tak.. a lot of nerv..
.
PLAYBOY: How do you reconcile your disavowal of hatred with th. announcement you made
last year that Allah had brought you "the 800d news" that 120 whit. At1aDtans bad JUlit
been kill.d in an air craah en route to America from Pari.?
HALCOLK X: Sir . . . 1 s.e the law of justice, it aay. a. you sow, SO sball you reap.
The whit. am ba. revel.d as the rope .napped black man'. n.ck.. Be baa rev. led around
the lynchinl fir.. It's only rigbt for tha black man's true God, Allah, to def.nd as and for 118 to b. JOYOU8 becau.e our God manif •• t. hi. ability to inflict pain OD our
enemy. W. Mualims believe that th. whit. race, which La auilty of baviDl oppr••••d
and exploited and .nslaved our people h.r. in America, should and will be th. victlaa
of God'. divine wrath. All civilized .oci.ti.s in th.ir courts of Justic• •et a "Dtenc. of .x.cution against thos. d.emed to b• •nemi •• of society, such .s murder.r.
and kidnap.r.. Th. pres.nc. of 20,000,000 black p.opl. her. 1n America is proof tbat
Uncle Sam is auUty of kidnapina - b.caus. w. didn't c _ hare voluntarll), _ the
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Mayflower. Aod 400 ye.C~ .ynchillis cond_ Uncle
~.:r."
PLAYBOY: We qu.stion tba(:','ll-lnclusive I.neralhation. nllretuna to ~ atac-u
about the plane crash, whi..,.:Dr. lalph Junche heard about i1(he call_ JqII "--tally
d.prav.d." What is your reaction"
.
HALCOLM X: I know all ebout 'what Dr. Ikmche ..id. Be'a &1_y. lOt lata1Dteruatioaal
.outh op.n. Be epolol1&ed in the UIl wh.n black people prot•• ted tUn. l_'l18OCic:e
that wh.nev.r the white . .n let. a black _n S.t praainent, he hea • Job for ..... ' ~.
Bunche serve. the white _n v.U • he repres.nts. apeak. for and def'" the wlatta _ .
Be doe. none of thb for the black IND. Dr. Bunche baa functioned . . . ¥bite
tool, designed to influence interaationel opinion on the Wegro. The whita _
.... .... 1
Negro 10C4ll toob. national toob, and Dr. Bunch. is an internatioaal tool.
" '/-."
PLAYDOY: Dr. Bunche was only one of many praain.nt lIegroes vho deplored yow: atat_t
in a11'l11ar te~. What reply have you to _ke to the •••poke_n for your _ peopla!
MAJ.CJlll: Co ask their opinions and you'll be able to fill your notabook Vitia vllat
white people want to hear "groe. . .y. Lat'. take th••e .o·call.d .pok....n for the
black men by type.. Start with the politicians. They never attack Ht- .......=-4 per.onally. They realize he he. the .ympathy of the black _..... They k_ they would
alienate the maaaes who.e vote. they naed. But the black civic leadera, they do
attack Hr. Muhammad. The reason 11 usually thet they are appoint.d to their poaiC1_
by the white man. Th. white man pays them to attack us. The one. who attack Hr.
Muhammad the most are the one. who earn th. mo.t. Then.tak. the black r.liliou. leaders, they abo attack Hr. Nnbemmad. Theae preacher a do it out of aalf-defens •• beea... e
t~ey know he' a waUng up lIegr08'.
110 one believea what the Negro preach.r preaches _cept those who are mentally a.leep, or in the darkness of ignoranc. about the true
.ituation of the black man h.re today in thll v11derne .. of Korth __ rica. If you w111
take note, sir, many so-called lIegro leaden who once attack.d the Bonorabl. BliJah
Muhaull:ad 40n't do '0 anymore. And he never 'peak. again.t them in the personal senae
except a. a reaction if they .peak against h~. I.lam i. a r.ligion thet teachaa UI
never to attack, never to be the aggr•••or - but you can vast. somebody if he attaeke
you. Thea: Negro leader. hev. become aware thet whenever the Bonorable BliJah ~'h'='d
i3 caused by their attack to level hi. guns against them. they alway. coae out on the
losing end. Many heve experienced thi ••
P~Y~; Do you a~ire and respect any other American Negro leader. - Martin Luther
King, for example"
.~\LCOLK X: I am a Muslim, air. Mual:lm8 can aee only one leader who baa the quaUfication3 n.~ceS8ary to unite all elementa of black people in America. Thi. 1. the Bonora31e Elijah Muhammad.
!LAYBOY~ ~dny white religioua leaders have also gone on record againat the Black
Muslims. Writing in the official NAACP magazin., a Catholic priest described you ..
"a fascist-minded hate group," and B'nai B'rtth hes accused you of being not only antiChristian but anti-Semitic. Do you consider thia truet
MALCOLM X: Insofar as the Christian world ia concerned, dictatorship. have existed only
in areas or countries where you have Roman Catholicism. Catholicism conditions your
mind for dictators. Can you think of a aingle Protestant country that baa ever produced a dictator1
PLAYBOY: Germany waa predominantly Preteltant whea Hitler ---MALCOLM X: Another thina to think of - in the 20th Century, the Chr1ltian Church baa
..
given us two hereaie.: faSCism and communism.
PLAYBOY: On whet ground. do you attribute thea. "isma" to the Christian Church!
MALCOLM X: Where did falcism atart? Where'. the aecond-largeat Communi at party out.t..
of R-;uaia? The anav.r to both h Italy. Where 11 the Vatican? But let. not forpt
the .Jew. Anybody thet aivea even a Ju.t criticism of the .Jev h instantly labele4
•
anti-Semite.
The.Jev cries louder then anybody ell. i f anybody criticize. hia. Y_
can tell the truth about any minority in America, but make a true ob.exvation about the
Jew, and if it doean't pat him On the back, then he uael hia grip on the new. . .dia to
label you anti-Samite. Let . . aay Juat a word about the .Jev and the black _n. The
.Jew i. alwaya anxiou. to adyis. the black man. But th.y never advt.e him how to .olva
htl problem the way the Jewl .01ved their probl... The Jev never went eitting-in tud
crawllna-in and .lidina-in and freedom-r1dina, like h. teaches and helpa ..groe. to do.
The .Jew•• tood up, and atood to,ether, and they ua.d th.lr ultt.&ta power, the ecoooaic
weapon. "rhat 'a exactly what the Honorable BliJah
11 tryiDl to taaeh black
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- -- ------- --J. ---- ---..,-- - ---- - - - .. __ -.Jew that'. advi.ina the Be,ro joina the NAACP, COBB, the Urban League, aDd otber ••
With money donationa, tt'"
pine control, then h•• ent),.· ~ black _
doilll all thi.
vading-in, borina-in, e ... ~ryina-in - ."erything but b _. La. ""ar .~. bill ~
to .et up factori .. and hotele. llever advh •• him how to _ what be vaDt.. . , wh.n
there' •• omethina vorth 1JIIDiaa, the Jew'. lot it.
PLALBQ!: Ian't it true that _111 Gentil•• have alao labor.d with dedication to advaDce
integration and .cODCllllic !.prov_nt for the lagro, AI volunteer worker. for the MACP.
COR! and many oth.r int.rracial ..enci•• !
_
~~~ A _n who to•••• vorma i~ the ri••r i.n't ..c ....rily e fri.ad of the flIh.
All the fhh who tak. h1a for a friend, who think the vorm'. lot DO book iA it, ueually
end up in the fryina pan. All the.e thina' danaled before ua by the white 11beral poeina a. a friend and benefactor have turned out to be DOthina but bait to ..u .. da1I*
vr're _king progr.... Th. Supr_ Court dechion hal never been .nforced. DeI.are,ation hal I18ver tak.n plac.. The prcabe. have never b••n fulfilled. Va heft rece1W14l
only tokena, .ub.titut•• , trickery and deceit.
~.Q!l What motive. do you impute to PLAYBOY for providina you with thh opportUDity
for thB free diacu •• ion of your view.t
~LCCLM X: I think you vant to .e11 _,azinea.
I've never .een a ainc.re vb1t. _ .
not vhen i t ccae. to helpina black people. U.ually thina' 11ke thh are dona by vb1t.
people to benefit them.elve.. The white _n'. primary int.r.at i. DOt to .l."at. the
thinkin, of black people. or vhite people .ither. The vhite _n ia intereated in tbe
black man only to the axtent that the black man h of uae to h1a. The vb1t. _ ' . iA- •
terest is to make money. to exploit.
PLAYB~: I. there any white man on earth whca you would concede to ha•• the "gro'a
w&lfare genuill8ly at heart?
MALCOLM X: I .ay, air, that you can never 1114ke an intelligent judgement without eri.dence. If any man viII atudy the entire hi. tory of the relationship between the vb1t.
1114n and the black 1114n, DO evidence will be found that justifies auy confidence or faith
that the black man might have in the white 1114n today.
LLAYBOY.,i Then you consider it impollible for the white man to be auytbina but an _ploiter and a bypocrite in bi. relations witb tbe Negrot
MALCOLM Y.: Is it wrona to attribute a pre-disposition to wheat before it comea up out
of t~e ~round? Wheat's characteristics and nature make it wheat. It differ. f~aa barl£y because of its nature. Wheat perpetuates its own characteristic. juat aa tb. whit.
race does. Wbit~ peeple are born devils by nature. They don't become so by deede. If
you never put popcorn in a skillet. it would atill be popcorn. Put tbe heat to it, it -..
vUlpop.
PLAY~rr{: You say that white men are devil. by nature.
Was Christ a devilT
~CO~M X: Christ wasn't white,
Christ was a black man.
PLAY~ On what Scripture do you base thia assertion?
JiALCOLM X: Sir, Billy Grah8111 has made the s8llle statement in public. Why not uk lU!!...
what Scripture he found it in? When Pope Piua XII died, ~ magazine carried a picture
of him in his private study kneeling before a black Christ.
PLAYBOY: Thoae are hardly quotations from Scripture. Wa. He not reviled a. '~na of .
the Jews" - a people tbe Black Muslims attack?
MALCOLM X: Only the poor brainwashed Amp.rican Negro has been made to believe that Chri.t
was white, to maneuver him into worshiping the white man. After becoming a MU.lim in
prison, I read almost everything I could put my hands on in the prison library. 1 began to think back on everything I had read and especially with tbe histories, I realized that nearly all of them read by the general public have been made into whit. hi.torie.. I found out tbat the history-whitening proces. eitber had left out great
thing. that black men had done. or .ome of the Ireat black men bad ,ot ten vbite0e4.
PLAYBOY: Would you li.t a few of tbe.e . .n!
MALCotM X: Well, Hannibal, tbe most lucce •• ful general that av.r lived. va. a ~lack
1114n. So vas Beethoven; Beethoven's father wa. one of the blackamoorl that bired them.elvea out in Europe a. prof•• sional .oldier.. Haydn, Beethov.n'. teacber, Val of
African d•• cent. Columbua, the di.coverer of America, wa. a balf-black aan.
5
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PLAYBOY: ACcordiua to bY)iea cODdd8r~d def'iidti".,q,'.· "".D'e: &t~;..J~"
waa a court tenor iD Col'o(I~\. Haydn'a pareDta were Croet -.;. ,1Wlbua' parate were
ItaUaD ":
.
.
'.
.
HA!.COLM X: Whole blaclt apire •• Uke the Ifoorilh. have beeD whitened co hide cbe fAct
that a great black empire had conquered a white empire eveD before A.erica~ dtacovered. The Hoorilh civilization - blaclt Afdcaa. - conquered aDd ruled SpaiD; tbey
Itept the li,ht burni". iD Southern Europe. The word ''Hoor'' "'118 "black,· "" cbe _,.
EgyptiaD civilization i. a claasic example of how the white.aD atol. areat'Afrlcaa
·culturea aDd .akea th_ appear today a. white European. The black nation of Igpt ia
. the only country that baa a ecieDCe _ d efter ita culture:- ElJPtololY. The aaclADt
Sumeria'lll. a black-.kinned people. occupied the Middle la.terD area. and _re _ t _
poray with the EgyptiaD civUization. The Inca •• the Aztece. the
all deftskinned Indian people. bad a highly developed culture here iD America, In What 'te DGW
Mexico an~ northern South America. Theae people had maatered agriculture at eha tt.a
when European white people were atill livina in mud hut. and eaeina _ede. But whit.
children. or blaclt children. or arownup. here today in America don't ,et to reed tide
in the average boou they are expo.ed to.·
~Y~OY: Can you cite any authoriative hiatorical documente for tha •• ob.arvatiODl?
~~.-!: I can cite a great many. air. You could .tart with Bero4otua. tha Greek
hlBt~rlan. He outright described the Esyptiana aa '~lack. with vooly·hair." ADd ebe
Aoer~caD arcbaeologilt aDd Egyptologiat Jamal Henry Breaated did the .... thina.
~~ You aeem to have ba.ed your thelia on the premi •• that all nonwhit. race. ara
Ddcesaarily black.
'
MALCOLM X: Mr. KuhaDcad aay. that the red. the brown aDd the yellow are indeed all part
of the blaclt nation. Which meana that bleclt. brown. red. yellow. all ara brothera. all
are one family. The white one ia a .transer. Ba'. tha odd fellow.
!LAYB~I~ SiDce your clao.ificatioD of black people. appareDtly iDclude. the light.kinned Oriental. Middle EalterD aDd poasibly eVeD LatiD race. a. _11 .e tha darker
IndiAD and Negroid .traina, just how do you decide how light-.kiDDed it'. pe~i ••able
to be before being condemned a. white? And i f Caucaai4D white are devU. by nature, 40
you classify people by degreas of devilishnes8 according to the lightae •• of their .kin?
MAlCOLM X: I don't worry about theae little technic:aUtie.. But I know that white
ciety has always considered that one drop of black blood makes you black. To me, if
one drop can do t.hlJl. it only .hows the power of one drop of black blood. And I Itnow
a~other thing - that Negroes who u.ed to be light enough to pasa for white have ,een
the bar.<.!writing on the wall and are beginning to come, back and identify with their own
k~nd.
And white people who a180 are seeing the pendulum of time catching up with them
are now trying to jcin with blacks, or even find traces of black blood in their own
veins, hoping that it will save them from the c8tastrophe they see ahead. But DO
devil can fool God. Muslims have a little poem about them. It goes, "One drop will
make you black, and will also in days to come save your soul. II
PLAYBOY~ As one of this vast elite, do you hold the familiar majority attitude toward
~inority groups - regarding the white race, iD this case. as inferior in quality a.
well as quanttty to what you call the 'black natiOD.'~
MALCOLM X: Th~ughtful white people know they are inferior to black people. Even Ea,tland know8 it. Anyone who has studied the genetic phase of biology know8 that white i.
considered recessive and black i, considered dominant. When you want strong coffee.
you ask for black coffee. If you want it light, you want it weak, intesrated with
white millt. Just I1ke these Negroes who weaken themselves and their race by thie lategratins aDd intermixing with white.. If you want bread with no nutritional value,
you ask for white breed. All the good that was in it ha. been bleached out of it, and
it viII constipate you. If you waDt pure flour, you a.k for dark flour. whole-wheat
flour. • If you want pure .ugar. you want dark .ugar.
PLAYBOY: If all white. are devilish by natura. a. you have alleged. and if black and
white are e.,entially opposite. •• you have juet .tated, do you view .11 black meD with the exceptloD of their Don-Muslim leader. - •• fundamentally anselic' .
MALCOLM X: lie. there 11 plllnty wrona with lfegroe.. They have DO 80ciety. They're
robots, automatona. lie mind. of their own. I hate to .ay that about ua~ but it'. the
truth. They are a black body with a White braiD. Like the IIOneter Prankenetein. The
top part i~ your bourgeoi. Negro. Ba'. not intera.ted .In hia poor black brothen. Be'.
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40ea himself. Thea. arr t' onea that hid. their .~at.~ f--r !fr.
·d'. t ..chi . . . .
It conflicts with the ..... ~t,
frOID which th.y let their V
Mn'.~.!ldl ew.
to us are the fenc.-aitt.r.. They have one ey. on t.h. whU. IMD aDd the other 87. OR
the Muslims. They'll jl.lllp whichever way they ••e the wind bIOlf1D1. !ben tbare·. eba
middle class of the Negro ma ••••• the one. DOt in the ab.tto. who r .. li.. that life 1.
a struggle, who are conscious of all the inju8tice. beiDi 40ae and of cbe coaataQt
.tate of iDS.curity in which th.y liv•• They'r. ready to take .a.e ,taDd ...inst ..arJthins that', against th.... How, when tbb Iroup hear, !fr.
teac:hina-. Cb&7
are th. one. who come forth fa.ter and identify thema.lve,. and take t.a.diate
towud tryiDJ to brial iato ahtenr.e what Mr. Huh4_d advocat... At cba bottca of
the 80cial heap is the black man in the bil city shetto. Be liv•• Diabt aDd 11ft ritla
the rat. and cockroaches and drowns hilue1f with alcohol and eae.tbaUe.. au.ulf Wltla
dope to try And forset vhere and what b. i8= That _e81"0 ha. SiveD up .11 bope • . • ' .
the hardeat on. for u. to reach, becau•• he'. the de.p •• t in th.~. But when you .et
h!m, you 've got the beat kind of Muslim. Bec:aule ha make, the lIC,t drastic c:haDJe.
Be'a the most fearle... Be will ataad the 10DJeat. Be has DOthiaa to lo.e, even bU
life, because he didn't have that ia the first plac.. I look upon mys.lf, sir, .. a
prime example of tbis category • aad as graphic an example e. you eouid ftad of tba
.alv~tion of the black man.
PLAY5OY~ Could you give us a brief review of the-early llfe that led to your OWD
"aalvation"?
MAI1:OTJ.A..fX:Gladly.I .... borniuCiiahaViiMay19.1925.Jlyllibtcolor1.tha%"..11:
of my mother'. mother having been raped by a white man. I hate every drop of white
blood in me. Before I am indicted for hat. apin, air - 18 i t wrong to hate the blood
of a rapiat? But to continu.: ~ father was a militant follower of Marcua Garvey'.
"Back to Africa" movement. The Lansing, Kichigan, equivalent of the Ku nux nan
warned him to stop preaching Garvey'. message, but he kept on and one of . , . .rlieat
!Demories b of being snatched awake one night with. lot of screaming loing OR because
our home was .fire. But my fatber lot louder about Garvey, and the next time he ...
found bludgeoned ____
in the" head,
lying acrosa streetcar tracks. Be died
.oon anda. _our
~
________ L ____________
_ _ _L _ _ _
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Finally the authorities came in and we children were scatter.d about in different
places aa public wards. I bapp~ned to become the ward of a whit. couple who ran. ecrrection~l school for white boys.
This family liked me in the way they liked tbeir
house pats. ,Tht!Y_ got me enrolled in an all,white school. I waa popular, I played
srorts- and everything, and studied hard, and I stayed at tbe head- of . , clas. throurh
the eighth grade. That summer I was 14, but I was big enough and looked old enou&h to
get away with telling a lie that I was 21, ao I got a job working in the dining car of
a train that ran between Boston and New York City.
On my layovers in New York, I'd go to Harlem. That'. where I aav in the bar••11
these men and women with what lo~ked like tbe easiest life in the world. Plenty of
money, big cars, all of it. I could tell they were in the rackets and vice. I buna
around those bars whenever I came ia town, and I kept my ears and eyes open and my
mouth shut. And they kept their eyes on me. too. Finally. one day a numbers man told
me that he needed a ~unn~r. and I ~ever caught the night train back to Boaton. light
there was when I started my life in crtge. I was in all of it that the wbite police
and the gangsters left open to the b!ack criminal, sir. I was in numbers, bootleg
liquor, "hot" goods. wOlDen. I sold the bodies of black women to white men, and white
Women to black men. I was in dope, I was in everything evil you could name. The ooly
thing I could say good for myself, sir, waa that I did not indulge in bittina a~body
over the head.
PLAYBOY: 8y th. time you were 16, according to the record, you had aeveral men workina
for you 1n the •• varioua antarpriaal. liiht?
HALCdLM X: Yes, sir. I turRed the thinae I _nt1oned to you ov.r to thaaa. AQd I bad
a good working system of paying off policemen. It was here that I learned that vic.
~
and crime caa only exist, at lea.t the kind and level that I _a in, to the deare. tha~':'
the polic. cooperate with it. I had s.v.rel _n working and I wae a .teerer .,e.1f. '.'
I at~ered wbit~ p.opl. with taODe)' frOID downtown to whatev.r kind of sta they ..ant ..."',
"

wrl:

~rlem. I didn't care
"ey wanted. i knew' wh.re t~- cu.' t~ it. Aad ~'~,1l
you what I noticed h.re \.,
my b•• t cu.tomen alway.
_'.
e official., 'ctae ~
police people. bu.lae ...e ':politlciana end cl.rgymen. I 'er forlot that. I . .t all
levels of tbes. white people. .upplied them witb everythina they wanted, aDd I ..w that
they ~ere just e filthy race of devil.. But d•• pite the fact that., own father "e
lIIurdered by white •• and I had ...n my p.opl. ell . , lif. b~tali.ed hy whit... 1 __
.tUI b!1nd_.nough to III1x with them and .ociali•• with th.. I tboupt tIw.! war. aocIa
and godd..... - until Hr. ~d'. pow.rful .piritual _ ••a,. opened., eye. &114 _
abled me to ••• t1? .. a. e rece of devU.. IIothina had _de . . . .e the white . . . . . lie
i. until on. weird from the Honorable Elijah M"ha_d op.ned my ey•• overntpt. ..' "',
.!Ml!l.Q!l. When d1d thb happen?
' : :i: '
~.!-<;!lLM X: In priaon.
I wa. finally caught and apent 77 month. in three differeat~
priRon~.
But it wa. the great•• t thing that ever happened to ... b.cau.e it " .. 1D
?ison th~t I first heard the te~ehings of the Honorable Elij.h ~,b._d. Ri. t ..chingD were what turned lIIe around. The fint tilDe I beard the Honorable l11jah .,IyeIIII1d's statement. "The white man ia the devil." it ju.t clicked. 18111 a Sood aa.ple
of why Islam ia spreading ao rapidly acroa. the land. I was nothing but another CODviet. a semi-illit.rate cr1m1l18l. Hr. Kuhammad '. teaching. were able to r ..cb lDto
p::1Bon. which is the level where p.ople are considered to have fallen a. low a. tIMJ
can go. Ht. teachings brought ... from behind priaon waU. and placed _ on the podi~s of same of the leading college. and universities in th. country.
I often thiDk,
.ir. that in 1946. I was sentenc.d to 8 to 10 year. in Cambridie. Ha ••achueetta, .. a
common thief Who had never pass.d the .ighth irade. And the next tilDe I went 'back to
Cambridge was in March 1961. a. a gue.t .pcaker at th. Harvard Law Scbool FOrID. Thi.
i. the best example of Mr. ~,b8mm8d'. ability to take nothing eud _k•• omething, to
take nobody and make aomebody.
PLI.7BOZ: Your rise to prominence in the Muslim organization baa b.en
.wift that a
Dl.mber of your CTJD lII8IDberahip have haUed you as their articulate exemplar, and .any
anti-Musl1ma regard you a. the re.l brains and pow.r of th. lIIovement. What i. 7CT~
rea~:ion to this sudden eminence1
!fALCOL.'f X: Sir. it'. heresy to imply that I am in any way whatev.r even ...ual to Hr.
b,h ......,."ad. No man on earth today i. hh equal. Whatev.r I am that i. ,ood, it ia
through ,what I have been taught by Mr. MUhammad.
l'LAY6OY: Be that as i t may. the time is near when your leader. wbo 18 65. will have to
retire from leade-rsbip of the Muslim movement. Many observers predict that wher. this
day co-"",s. the new Messenger of Allah in America - a role whicb you have called the
most po' 'erful of any black man in the world - will be MAlcolm X. How do you f.el about
this prospect?'
MALCOlM X: Sir. I can only aay that God chose Mr. Muh!lDlll'ad as his Messe,,&er. and Mr.
Muha~ad chose me and many others to help him.
Only God has the say-so. But I will
tell you one thing. I fral~ly don't believe that I or anyone else am worthy to .ucce.d
Mr. Muhammad. No o~e preceded him. I don't think I could mske the sacrifice be hal
made or set his good example. He has don. more than lay down his iife. But his wQrk
is already done with the seed he has planted amo,,& black people. If Mr. Muhammad and
every identifiable follower he has. certainly includi,,& myself. were tomorrow removed
from the scene by more of the white man'. brutality. there i. one thing to be lur. of:
Mr. Muhammad's teachings of the naked truth have fallen upon fertile .oil amona
20,000,000 black men here in this wilderne •• of North ~erica.
PLAYBOY: Has the solI, in your opinion. been as fertile for Mr. Muhammed'. teachinaa
elsewhere in the world - =0,,& the emerg1.ng nations of black Africa, for instanca!
MALCOLM X: I think not only that hla teachings have had considerable impact evea 1D
Africa but tbat the Bonorable Elijah ~Ibammad bas had a greater impact on tha world
than the ri.a of the African nation.. I .ay thi. a. objectively a. I can, beina a MUslim. Even the Chriatian lIIissionarie. are conceding that in black Africa. for every
Christian conver.ion. there are two MUslim conv.r.iona.
"~YBOY: Kight conver.iona b. even IIIOre nlD&rou. if it w.ren't for the aeaewhat Itrainad
~
\ation8
which are .aid by .everal Hegro writer. to exi.t betw••n the black p.ople of
:~f}~
,
;<"}'1
'~ and Amedcd
~.
'~Puhap.. You •••• th. AlDerican black man •••• the African COlll& h.re all4
g~';\{~~ '~e the American black man can't. Th•••&ro •••• the African come hare
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· 'wftli a ahe~t 'on ~nd 10 ~tC-~ whara t'ba "~ro - dre.. a::Q:A.: a white ..n, talkiN. ~lI~e
a-white man, a_tille, .'
tth,. aa tha white . .n - ca
.
When I' tra. . Una
around the country, I ua 'J) real •• 11.. aame. 1fa11k 5 ' "
1 uke . , bDtel re.erwationa under that name, and I alway •• ee the aame thina I've ju.t been tellina you. I
come to the desk and alwa,.s .ee that "here cQaea-a-"lr~" look. It'a Itiad of a reserved, cold 1,. tolerant cordiality, But when 1 .ay '~lik Shabaza," their whole ettitude change.: they .nap to r ..pact. They think r. an African. reop le
1Ibat'. in e
name. The-Amertcan black III&n 18 aeetna the African reapected a. a h_n bei.... 'rile
African get. re.pect becau.e he baa an identity and cultural root.. But .oat of .11
becau,e the Afrtcan owna .ome land. For the.e rea.one he hea hi' huaan riabta rocosnized, and that ..ke. hi. civil riabt. autaaatic.
PrJoY!lOf: Do you feal thia 11 true of Mearo civil and hlaAn rishta in South Africa, "'-re
the doctrine of aparthetd t. enforced by the government of Prtme Mini.ter VerWO&.d!
MALCOLM X: They don't .tand for anythinl different in South Africa than A.arica ataD4a
for. The onl,. difference ia over there they preach a. well •• practice epartheid.
Ar:Ierica preaches freedom and practice, slavery. America preache. integratiOD aad practice •• egregation. Verwoerd 11 an hone.t white _n. So are the Barnetta. Faubuaea.
Eastland. and Rockwell.. They want to k••p all white people white. ADd va want to
keep .11 black people black. Aa between the raciet, and the intesrationi.te, I biahly
prefer tbe raciet.. I'd ratber walk amons rattleanalte., who•• conatant rattle w.rna
me where they are, than amons those Northern anakes who srin and . .ke you forset you're
.tUl in a .nake pit. Arty white . .n 11 againat black.. The entire American ec~ 1a
bas~d on white 8upremacy.
Even the religiou. philoaophy ia, in e ••ence, white aupr...
acy. A white Jesua. A white Virgin. White anael.. White averythina. But a black
Devil, of cour!:e. The ''Uncle Sam" political foundation is b... ed on white aupr_cy.
relegating nonwhites to .econd-cla•• citizensbip. It goes witbout .ayina that the aocial ~bilosophy i. strictly White 'upremaciat. And the educational .,..tea perpatuate.
wbite supremacy.
PuWBI'IY: Ar'l you contradict ina yourself by denouncing white supremacy whUa pra1aina
its p~octitioners, .ince you admit that you .hare their gO&l of aeparation?
~~: The fact that I prefer tbe candor of tbe Southern segregationi.t to the
hypocrisy of the Northern intesrationist doesn't alter the basic immorality of whit.
supremacy. A devil i, .till • devil whetber he wears a bed sheet or a Brook. Brother.
suit. The Honorable Elijab Muhammad teachee separation simply because any forcible
attempt to integrate Amertca completely would result in another Civil War, a catastrophic explosion amons whites which would destroy America - and still not .olve the
prc~leo.
But Hr. Muhammad'. solution of separate black and white would solve the problem neatly for botb the white and black man, and America would be saved. Then tbe wbole
w~~ld would give Uncle Sam credit for being something otber than a hypocrite.
PLt~!~i Do you feel that the Administration'. successful stand on the intesration of
James Heu~dith into the University of MiSSissippi has demonstrated that tbe Covernmentfar from being hypocritical - is sympatbetic with the Negro's aspirations for equality?
MALCOLM X: What was accomplisbed! It took 15,000 troops to put Meredith in tbe University of Mississippi. Those troops and $3,000,000 - that'. what was spent - to get one
Negro in. That $3,000,000 could have been used much more wisely by the Federal Government to elevate the living standards of all the Negroe. in His.issippi.
PLAYBOY: Then in your view, the principle involved was not worth the expense. Yet it ',.
is a oatter of record that President Kennedy, in the face of Southern oppo.ition,
champIoned the appointment of Dr. Robere Weaver a. the first Negro Cabinet member.
Doesn't thi. indicate to you, a. it doe. to many Negro leader., that the Admini.tration
i, determined to combat white supremacy?
MALCOLM X: lemed,. doe.n't !!!!!. to fight: he', the President. Be didn't have any ficht
repla~ina I1bicoff witb Celebrezze.
Be didn't bave any troubla putting Coldber. on the
Supreme Court. Be haln't had any trouble gettina anybody in but Weaver and Thurlood
Marshall. Be wasn't worried about CCngre,.ional objection when he challenged U.S.
Steel. Be wasn't worried about either Congre,eional reaction or Ius.ian reaction or
even world reaction When he blockaded Cuba. But wben it CaDe. to the riabts of the
Negro, wbo belped to put him in office, then he', afraid of little pocket. of white
reeistance.
PLAYBOf: Be. A!!I. American Preeident. in your opinion - Lincoln. rna, l"rla&ll, Biaeahower,
Kennedy • accompli'hed anything for the NelroT
9

M,.

MALCOLM X: None of them have ever done anything "for Negroea.

All of them have tricked'
the Negro, and made fal.,,·' ,,-(,.. es to him at election tllV(.~"
they Dever fulfilled.
Lincoln's concern wasn"._
.... for the blacks but to ••
mion.
PLAY~ Wasn't the Civil War fousht to decide whether this nation could, in the word.
of Lincoln, "endure permanently half dave and half free''?
MALCO'..M...!.;, Sir, many, many people are completely misinformed about Lincoln and the
Negro. That war involved two thieves, the North and the South, fighting over the spoils.
The further_we get away from the actual incident, the more they are trying to make it
sound as though the battle was over the black man. Lincoln said that if he could .ave
the Union witho~t freeing the slaves, he would. But after two years of killing aDd
carnage he found out he would have to free the slaves. He wasn't intere.ted in the
sieves but in the Union. As for the Emaccipation Proclamation, sir, it wall an empty
document. If it freed the slaves, why, a century later, are we IItill battling for
civil rights?
XLAYBar: Despite the fact that the goal of racial equality is not yet realized, many
&ociologists--and many Negro commentators--agree that no minority group on earth ha.
made as much social, civil and economic progress as the American Negro in the pa.t 100
yeura. What is your reaction to this view?
HA:GOLM X: Sir, I hear that everywhere almost exactly as you state it. This is one of
the biggest myths that the American black man himself believes in. Every immigrant
ethIlic group that has come to this country i. now a genuinely first-class citizen
group--every one of them but the black man, who was here when they came. While everybody else is sharing the fruit, the black man is jUllt now starting to be thrown some
seeds. It is our hope that through the Honorable Elijah Muhammad, we will at last get
the soil to plant the seeds in. You talk about the progress of the Negro--I'll tell
you, m'ster, it's just because the Negro has been in America whi2Am~ has gone forward t~~t the Negro appears to have gone forward. The Negro is like a man on a luxury
c~utcr train doing 90 miles an hour.
He lcoks out of the window, along with all the
white p2SGe~gers in their Pullman chairs, and he thinks ~ doing 90, too. Then he
~ets tv the men's room and looks in the mirror--and he sees he's not really getting
.. nr,'here at all. His reflection shows a black man standing t~ere in the white uniform
of .. dining-car steward. He may get on the 5:10, all right, but he sure won't be gettine off at Westport.
K-LAYBOY: Is there anything then, in your opinion, that could be done--by either whites
or blacks--to expedite the social and economic progress of the Negro in America?
~LCCL!L!: First 0; all, the white man must finally realize that he'3 the one pho has
co~~it~ed the crimes that have pro~uced the miserable condition that our people are in.
He can't hide this guilt by reviling us today because we answer his criminal acts-past and present--with extreme and uncompromising resenement. He cannot hide his
guilt by accusing us, his victims, of being racists, extremists and black supremacists.
The whIte man must realize that the sins of the fathers are about to be visited upon
the heads of the children who have continued those sins, only in more sophisticated
ways. Mr. Elijah Muhammad is warning this generation of white people that they. too,
are also facin3 a time of harvest in which they will have to pay for the crime committe~
when their gr""dfathers mt'de slaves out of us. But there.ll something the white man
can do to avert this fate. He must atone--and this can only be done by allowing black
men, those who choose, to leave this land of bondage and go to a land of our own. But
if he doesn't want a mass movement of our people away from this house of bondage, then
he should separate this country. He should give UII several states here on hmerican
soi:, where those of us who wish to can go and set up our own government, our own
economic system, our own civilization. Since we have given over 300 year. of our slave
labor to the white man's America, helped to build it up for him, it's only right that
white America should give us everything ~ need in finance and material. for the next
25 yeara until our own nation ill able to stand on its feet. Then if the Western Bemi.phere ~8 attacked by outside enemiea, we would have both the capability and the motiva- .
tion to join in defending the bemisphere. in which we would then have a .overeign stake.
The Honorable Elijah Muhammad aays that the black man hall served under the rule of
all the other peoples of the earth at one time or another in the past. He teaches that
it is now God'. intention to put ~he black man back at the top of civilization, where
he va. in the beginning--before ~dam, the white man. wall created. The world .ince Adam
haa been white--and corrupt. The world of tamorr,ow will b. black--and righteous. 10
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• !ba Arb..... lapullUc. 3/24/63. PI. A-9.
_ U . llarl. _ a t . y •• t.rday celled for a
"~'''• .'''''~.~'~ foe' ,be A4'9aac_at of Colored. reopla OD eM arouo4
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.U....' .........." riPt. c ........ r.U," tbat . ._
~cott aU ..... ncial-poliUcel or. .Ili..tlou """t totaU, controUed lIy .... "
"~_ ..... die ..... cODp'u_a ••14, ..... vill
to flabe for, to ..t_
f . _ 1 _ . Va.11,....... tba ....It....... _ ..... tbe Uaited Stat••• "
Be deNribed .leola S. a llack .... U. l . .der. a •• fdliad .ad
a
Il.&ck " U•• aDd tIaenI 1• • 41fferanee of v1.... But hi. i . DOt: • . . . .1'.1". orpDi ..
u t i _ " •.••• "rIIa IIo\ACP _
Wblta peopl. III blah pl.c... W• • boul41 lIoycott le. we

.hoal.

c:.

2._ .._

_ft

.dded, .... _ ...

:1.'

.baal. ~ott all 1.......

of the black ...... DO~ tota117 coatX'oll". .". .... "

"rIIara ara DO ",roaa i. tM ....ri .." .1avi.b CoDer•••• or 11l tIoe . .tional Orpntutiona of ltaliau. a" • _ _ a black l r i . _ i f 10U will.
"W. abou14 all work toaaCber aDd fipt tOletbar .Dd boycott toa.tller. Ther.' ••
,reat day ca.iDl." •••••

.. 1WORSt' lACE RlarS SEEM IR WASRl!JG'r!I!I'l - "41tH" ChicalO Trib.... , Hay 6, 1963.
".asMulton, Nay 5 - Rep. Ada ClaytOD. Powell, the controversial .... York De.oeratic
congr .....n. t04&7 predicted. one of the vorlt race riot. in bistory will occur iD
W•• blnatou un1 ••• two thiaaa happeD. The riou will occur. h •••••rte4 in 1'_1'0 at.
th. Shiloh "ptllt cburcb, unl••• : 1. The .ceial fact.orl wb.1cb procluca racial te11l10111
are remov.d. 2. Unl ••• the .aro c~t7, ''particularly the upp.r anc1 .tddl. cw.
sroup, arou••• it •• lf co a D8V iuvolve.aDt with it. Ie •• fortuoate, ecoua.ical1y exploited and. 8aOt100.&11,. cleprivacl black bretheu. II
Powell, who i. pa.tor of·the Aby •• inian Bapti.t church in Rev York, referred to the
fact. that Malcom X•• the 110. 2 l.acler of the Black Hu8U•• , 1. tratUlferrina bi. activitiel to Wa.hinatOll. Be I.id Malcolm X. 11 ltOVina frca Rev York to the capital beuUle
there i. DO leader.hip b.re, and adde4:
"I warn white Meria now that tbe 'hata wbita,' 'black oationalhtl,' '.sIf.. movement' will rapidly incr .... uul ••• tbe "bite eCllllllUllity rapidly . .ke. way for full
equality. " .....
"BlACK MUSLIM LEADER SPEAKS OM D.C. CAMPUS" - Headline

American Civl1 Liberti •• Union HEWS, San Franci.co, Nov. 1963. 80. 11. PI_ 3:
''Malcom x, leaclar of the Black Mu.1t. movelHnt, wa. allowed to .peak on t.he Univ. of
California campus in Berkeley last month at a Slate-spon.ored forum. Be di.cueled hie
organization'. views on racial problem. in tbe UDited Stat •••
In 1961, the University. over the object1ons of the ACLU, ba~red Malcoha X a. a c . . ~
pus speaker on the ground. that he wa. appeartos as a minister of hi. r.ligiou. faith
and would be espousing hi. group'. reli&ioal view•• Under the University'. cha~ter.
sectarian activit i., are forbidden on tb. campus. 1t
NOTE: The ACLU of Nort.hern California (in 1961) alODI with 161 faculty member.
of the University of California at Berkaley, protested the cancellation of a
talk before the NAACP chapter of Malcola I.. The ACLD hal been very succes.ful,
also, Ln ILfting the ban at various c&mpu ••a throuahout the country oa eo..un!.C
criminal··speakers who .ubtly arou•• the 8ympathy of our youth toward the C.P.

* * * .. * •
Thouab HAC doe. not aak. . . practica of quotina fr . .· a _,aziDe .uch . . PlAYBOr,
the fore..,i11& article vas broupt to our attentioa aad we felt :l.t . . . lacenst.i. . aDd
t..poHaa&. We hope you ha. . fOUDd it lDte.ra.tiaa aleo •
.t,pr die pa.t fev .oaths tac hal b . .D uoabl. co publish addit10aal "bul1etlDa becau••
01 t.ck .1 li.DaDei.al and clarical .uppor~. We . .re forced. to clo.e our office t~
aril1,. hut vere relolved to carry oa our work in oa.a " , or &DOther.
We wi.h to take tbi. opp~tUD1t)' to tbeak all tho•• who have takeo tbe tt-e CO
write luch wonderful letter. appreciatlve of our work - and y041 who have cootinua4 to
.upport UI. HaDJ of you have .nt UI var10ua article. and . . could DOt ackllOWleda.
rec.ipt. To all of you we wiab to CODVey our .incere tbaaka.
l1IJlICOPA ADVlSOU COUIICIL- Va.t.rn Sa•••1". Ia. 201, 18 B. lat St. Scottodal•• Ar1aona
!lAC PACTS . . . 7 - ~ po.tpaid
t. ___ . _ _..
IIlclo.e ' _ t o further the work of Ml.ricopa Advtaory
COUI\C.U 'MAr.' • "--"'-.~!'iau, DODproflt, ~_:...:~: -.:. ___.. ...:... .........niu:loa ..

1" .ddit101l. 1 ber..., pledp ._<-tb11 ••_U1) taward tba work of !lAC
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Bnclo.e4 fol' the BureaU an 2 cop1ea each of no, ,','
i\
FD 302 '. reflecting _ interview of H\LCOLM Lll'TLB OIl 2/4/64;· .
Enclosed for Chicago aDd l'boen1z an ODe copy each of ODe of the•• ' ,
I'D

::.','
......

_.-

~

302'..

' '

1:be

as there were

. "

",

" ,

' , , ' , .: f).' '

~~en1ew with L~;.iv.. : ~~0~0Il' two ~ ,o~v.' ',

was for the casle
In this case it wa. necessaty to UUI~a.&... liffiii'iiiif
....... ~, .....
whereabouts during the night of 1/14/64. 1:he other purpo..
,
for "the -interview wa. to obtain information concern1n& the 1101.
The FD 302 fordle latter purpose is the one enclosed fOl'
Phoenix and Chicago. ' , '

During this lntervi~.which 13&ted approximately
one hour, Lrrn.E was cordial and exhibited no ani1:X)sit)' toward
the interviewing agents. He would not discuss his suspension
nor would he furnish all)' 11lforcat1on about the NOI except a.
noted in the FD 302.
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. L l T ' I U atated be had DO objecUGQ to beta, ncootacee4.
by the 01, but it vaa apparent be did DOt
117' th1a that ....
would furniah pertinent HOI informaUQQ ucepttbat vb1ch 117
.
" . -,

.1.

.

ita nature would be pubUc. It would appear that soma J.uafit ,':
III1ght be derived f r o m '
in .pecific lnataDC..
such . . for the reaaOll in
.:uo it .ppean be
could be contacted for
BOI demonstrations, ra11i.. , etc., III the.-,ent di1a inforatlGll 18 DOt .vall-, .
able through other a0u=e8.
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The NYO do.. Dot Cootemplate 01 add1tloliai cOotact•.... ,'
vith LITrU at thb tilla .a there appearl! to be DO beoefit >:'~.,. .:
to be derived Cherefroa. However, ill the future. easumiDa Lrrn.&,
18 re-instated ill hia former NOI podtiOll, consideraticxi will , "
be gLveIl to recontactil1& LrrrLS in auch iIlatancea . . set out: '. '
above..
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The Bureau will be advised of LtrTLE'. status in the
NOI as ~e11 as any contemplated recontact of Lrrn...
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Malcolm L1tUe advised he is gene~ known.. '.
Malcolm X and reB1des' at 23-11 97th street. Queena. New Yol'll: '.
City. He stated that until sometime in December. 1963t be
'
was the M1n1ster in oharge at the Hation of Islam (HOII JIO.ql.W
in Hew York City. In December. 1963. he was sWlpended bJ'
Elijah MUh e mma4 trom his dut1es. He would not 118¥ the Nuon
tor hia auapenaion or it, duration. He .tated that &n¥ comment
on thia would have to come·trom BliJah 1lUh81!lDft".
He stated that his suapension tram duties caWled h1a
to reappraise his loyalty to the HOI and D.1,Jah JIluh8 ","8d. Be
atated that becaWle at his suspension. he is now IlION til'lll7
devoted to Elijah Muhammad ~, ever. He pointed out that
hia auspenalon provea that the rules ot the NO]; apply to
everyone equally. He stated he 18 in no WIq bitter towarda
BliJah Muhammad and that anything that might have cauaed hi.
, '1 auapenaion was entirely hi. own fault and he could blame DO
one elae.
'
, He atated that the NOI cooperatea with the United
Government more than any other Negro organ1.zation
that the nOI atopa membera from amoking. c:1:r1nk1ng and
cOI~Lt).ng crimes and many other thinga which reault in a
the United statea Government but Which the Government
,s unable or unwilling to do 1tselt. Because at this. the HOI
s the only group that really benef1ts the Negroea. He pointed
that other Negro groups do not have a program. Which will
~·'-'I:-loenIU·l t the Negro and eventually the negro will realize thia.
stated that when the NeGro real1zes that the Government.
te people and ao-called neGro leadera are not really helping
;:"'oh .. nec;ro or obtaining tor the Negro .. ·· the th1nga Which he wanta
~~~ should have, then the Negro will start helping himself to
se th1nga. He did not care to explain thia except b7 stating
at that time there could be a great deal ot trouble.
~~t;at;es

He stated that the
to lead the NA,• ...,.,... ,

nc.o!l1l)el;e::tt
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penon he cons1dered a Xesro leader. He re:~:~:~~,H~:'~
oooperatins with the aovernment in v1.. r
HOI but to sugge.t any other mean. or ooc)pe ra11;1ClJll . . . lin 1nIIIllL'5
to bis lntelligence. He stated the
or the HOI aN
publlc and are ..11 known to the oovemmen"t. He atated he ba4' .
no 1nf'ormation concem1ng memberab1p or the NOI. e1.ther . . ·to .':
numbers or names and even U he .d1d have .uoh 1nI'0rmat1on.he
was not d1sposc to tum1ah 1t to the Oove~'. '. "
" r:;.;
. ---.
. ae stated that he :WO~d have no obJectl~ to' bAh,'··
contacted by the Pederal Bureau or Investigation regard1na:' ,
demonstrat10ns or other publlc aUalrs contemplated b7 the \ ..
HOI. He stated he real1zed that in the past the HOI has 'been
blamed tor a nUlliber or ino1dents 1r1tb Whi.ch th81' wer.. in 1'&ot.
no1; lnvolved. He stated he would be IIIOst w1ll1ng to be contacted
1n order to clear up any such poss1ble III1sunder8~ancU.nc.
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Malcolm L1ttle stated he did not desire to rurn18b
a signed statement, but would furnish ~ inrormation in hi.
possession which might be pertinent.

He stated he had beent;te Mtn1ater or Nation 01' Ialu
(NOI), Mosque Number 7 in New york City until somet1. in
December, 1963, when he was suspended fran his duties. Sinoe
that time. he has been torbidden to speak at public . .tinge.
He stated he is generally known as Malcolm X•

.

He stated he was not 1n Rochester, New York, on the
evening of Janl18.l7 14, 1964. and has not been in Rochester,
New York, for approximately six months.
On the even1ng 01' Janl18.l7 14, 1964, he 1f&8 at the
International Hotel at John P. Kennedy International Airport.
New York C1ty; continuously trom about 7:00 p.m. until 2:00 a ....
January 15, ~~: He was,. during this entire period, 1n the

~~:~. ~d~;?G~~~: ra1~~~r:~r!~i~~~:db~k!he

.

;

but"'""t'tO"t' Malcolm X, was reg1stered at the hotel. At about
January 15, 1964, Malcolm X went to his car, which was in the

a ...

hotel.. p~Jdng lot and drove to his home at 23-11 97th street,
Queens, New York C1ty.
~

Mr. Haley had planned to sleep at the hotel and oheck
the next dq to return to his home 1n Rome, New York, on the
!L~"l~..\'!~ of Jat'lU!L-ry 15,. 1964. Malcolm X !'lAB not seen Haley a1..'lce
the

name-.

He stated, to his knowledge, the NOI has never hired
to do any type 01' research or to conduct any type or
on the Negro community. He stated he 1s sure he never
~,)pi~v'ed any such h1ring.
He stated he has never made any statement 1ndicatins
aware ot any plan to assassinate Pres1dent Johnson and
:1liL&tf any such thought would be contr&l7 to the teach1nga or the NOl.

_~uc:t.--__ .,

23-11 97th street
Queena, Ifew York 011:7

Iii 62-13121
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SUBJEC'l':

(OO:NEW YORJ[)

Por the intormatlon 01" Louisville.
.

subJect. usual17
ifOI Temple #i.. hlC.
who 18 temporar11J' under 8Uspenslon b7 ELIJAH MOHAMMAD tor
remarks he (LITTLE) .ade concernIng the death 01" tormer
PresIdent KENNEDY at an HOI Ral17.
known as MALv~Lii X.. 1& the iiLii1iter

or

The 2/20/64 edItion 01" the "New York Herald Tribune-.
a d&1l7 newspaper publ1shed in Hew York. ft. cont&1ned an
artIcle on page 9 IndIcatIng that subJect was currentl7. in
M1am1 •. Ji!lorlda to attend the heavyweIght tIght on 2/25164
_
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It Is noted that durlns Januar,y. 1964. subJect and
his fam1l7 were the guests 01" CLAY in Miam1. and it Is pr<es\lIDe:cMl
that subject wIll probab17 attend the fight as a guest of
CLAY. Because or his suspensIon. subject cannot be expected
to make anJ' appearance or statement as an HOI representative.
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UNIG:'4> STATF.S DJ.:I'ARTMENT OF

~ICB

FEDEaAL BVRt:AU or INVESTIGATION

Hew York, New York
Pebruary 27, 1964

Nation or-Islam
Internal Security - NOI
The February 26, 1964, edi t10n of "The Hew York :
Times", a daily newspaper published 1n New York, New York,
contained an article on page 39 cap,tioned "Malcolm X's
Role Ddviding Muslims", datelined 'Chicago, Feb 25".
The art1cle ind1cated that Malcolm X, New York
leader or the Black Muslim movement currently under
suspension by Elijah Muhammad would not attend tbe
nat10nal Nation or Islam (NOI1 convention on Februar,v
26, 1964.
.
The article claimed that there was a struggle
for powe~ in the NOI being waged between Malcolm X and second-echelon leaders at the NOI headquarters in Chicago,
who fear that Malcolm X will inherit the movement on a
national basis if he is not curbed.
The article further stated that it is believed
that Malcolm X haa aet next Sunday (March I, 19(4) as
the date for a decision on his place in the NOI. According
to the article, Malcolm X feels that "unless he is restored
to his former act1vities, he may return to the national
scene in a manner that would make his previous efforts
pale by comparison.
The article stated that the delaying tactics
in determining Malcolm XIS future by Elijah Muhammad,
1n whom all authority is now vested, reflects a reserve
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l!3.tion ot Islam
about the dynamism Malcolm X ~;ant3 to put 1nto the movement.
Furtherl Muhammad 1s repor:;(!dly holdinG himself aloof fraa
the struggle between Malcolm X and the Chicago headquarters
because he 1s aware ot Malcolm X'a nat10nal standing,
although he has been nettled by the nat10nal spotl1ght
focused on Malcolm X.
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In January, 195i~ ~ s~urce advised ELIJAH
has described his c!'3an1z:lt10n on a nat10ntdde
~asis as the "Nation ot Ish.rr." and ");uha:mnad IS Teop1es
of Islam".

NU?JJ.~lAD

~ July 10, 1963, a seco~d source advised
EI.IJAH Ml.THA1·~LU> 1s the national leader of the Nat10n ot
Islam (NOI); r';uhanunad 1 s Temple of Islan No.2. 5335
South Gree:w:ood Avenue. Chicago, Illinois. 1s the nat10nal
headquarters ot the NOI; ar:·d"~in 010.-1960, MUHAMl-!AD and
other NOI off1~ials. when referr1n6 to J.rmilJI':MAl)1 S orge.n1zatj,cr.
on a nat1or:t1.tde bas1s, commenced USi.l",g e1 ther 1I}.~osquen or
"Te:nple" whe:i mentioning one of "Muham.lnad I s Temples ot·

:slam ll •

T:le NOI is an al1-N'[;:r'o crganizat!on which was
c::'iginal1y organized in 1930 1:1 Detroit. j·lichigan. =-nT'tf.Al"'1MAD
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lead the so-called Negro rac~
Idldern8ss
of North PJllerica by esta,;)lj.::~1.in;.:
:-=-.:."'n_~
~ hl~ci~ nation
i:1 the United States. M...-l _ ... "'1.~lm·1ng !'iUH:>..."TI:1JI.D's tc:a<>lo.'nga
a:;d his :L')terp:l""~o~"".~~ "r "i.he "Koran" believe ';;hcra is no" .
E'.;ch thi!:.i" a"
NegrO; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
",1: <-l.e r;nl te race, referred to as "\,lhite devils", in the
\:n::'';;ed S";ates; and that the ,,;i'.:i.te race, because ot ~ts
e:q)101ta';;ion o£ the so-called N~groes. must and ~/111 be
destroy",c. in the a9proaching "vlar of A...--n:aGeddon".
(1

In the past, 0£r1cials and members
includir.z MUHPJvD1AD. have refused to re.;1ster
urovisions of the Selective Service Acts and
that me~bers owe no allegiance to the United

of the NOI,
under the
have dec1~
States.
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AP?E!fDIX

CF ISLAM

On May 5, 1958, the f1rst source-advised MUHAMMAD
up?n advice of legal co~~sel, teffipered his personal
statements and instructions to his !!d.nisters concerning
the prineiples ot his orgar;lz<:.t1on in order to avo1d
possible prqsecution by the United States Gov~rnment;
hOliever, he "did not indicate any 1"..mdamental changes 1n
the teaohings -fJf his organizat1on.

l~d.

On July-~, 1963, a third source advised MUHAMMAD
had early in July, 1958, d~cided to de-emphasize the
religious aspects ot the teachinGs ot IsJam and to strese
the economic oenetits to be derived by those Negroes who
joined the NOI. This po11cy char.ge, according to ~1UHP~.
~lould help him acquire addi tlona 1 f.,llo'<lers and create
more interest 1n his proGra~s •
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TO: II

DlRECTOR~

FROM:

SAC~

SUBJECT:

MALCOLM

FBI (100-399321)

J

CC TO: •• •/I.J/A ••. '.j'
REQ. REC'D. tC;,It~••," If.

NEW YORK (105-$999) (P)

IS-NOI

K~TTIB'

MAYS
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I~.fl···"···~-"

(OO:h"7)

I
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f

ReNYalrtel and letterhead
captloned "NOI, IS-NOI".

$

dated 2/27/64.

memorandum~

Enclosed herewlth for the Bureau are 6 coples of
a letterhead memorandum relatlve to the announcement by
subject on 3/8/64, that he had decided to stay out of the
NOr --and- organize a poll tlcally oriented f!black nationalist

party", and that he would actively partict>ate In the civil
rights movement.
One copy of this letterhead memorandum Is
for the Informatlon of Chicago and Phoenix 1n NOI
(1tffJ

G4]

~

Bureau (Encls. 6) (RM)
(1- 25-330971) (NOI) .
1- Chicago (100-35635) (NOr) (Encl. 1) (Info) (RN)
1- New Orleans (Encl. l} (Info) (RM)
.
1- Phoenix (lO'793 (NOI) (Enci. 1) (Into) (RM)

1- 105-7809 (

412

1- 105-8999 (
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One copy is being enclosed ror tile into:naation ~ :j','- '.
New Orleans a1nce subject indicated he bas accepted an'··:';t!:.···
invitation to help a civ11 rights. c_ittee in Pl8Quem3rie. >,:.
Parisb. Louisiana. Any additional info:naation relatiye ~.~ .... . .
to this wbicb comes to the attention or the NYO w11l be .'~ .•.... : .
promptly furnisbed. New Orleans sbould 1'urnisb NY 1nt01"- <c·.. ···
mation on subject's participation in a.n;v civil rights
c· ,activity there. ir an wben itoccura. .
.~
'"
•

.,-.'-

¥

r"'-'"\ .'.. ::..... ,

.:"

For the 1nfo:naat10n or tbe Bureau. the NY cue):.
on subject is being placed 1n an act1ve status. and subject'a .."
act1v1ties w11l be closely 1'ollowed 1n regard to the 01"-.:' ..~~", . '.,'
gan1zat10n 01' hi8 own party or group and its 8upporte'j,"~,~_ i.;C
No organization 1'11e on subject's group is being opened ....... 1at this time, since to date there is in 1'act no organization.
Wben tbe group is o1'1'ic1a11y named and located. cons1deration
w111 then be g1ven to opening a separate organizat1onal ~ase •.
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NeW York. HeW York
March 9. ~964
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The Marob 9. 1964 edltion of' "The NeW york'" •
Tlmes". a da1ly newspaper published In Hew York. New York:;"
contalned an artlcle on page one entitled "Malcola X
.
spli ts Wl tb Muha1llllBd". It is noted that .L1ttle 18
publlc.ly known as "Malcolm X".
. .'
Tbe article reflected that on tbe nlgbtof
Marcb 8. 1964. Little announced that he had broken wlth ,.
Elljab Muhammad's Black MUslim movement and he would o~ "
ganlze a politlcally orlented "black natlonallst part)'''.
,

oC

,

Accordlng to the artlcle. L1ttle clalmed that he
was st1l1 a Musllm "but the maln emphasls of' the new
'
movement will be black natlonallsm as a polltical concept
and form of soclal actlon agalnst tbe oppressors." L1ttle
stated the';party would seek to convert tbe Negro population
f~9m.qon-vl01ence to actlve self-defense against wblte
supremacists in all parts of the country.
Llttle stated that' be would accept speaklng en-'
gagements at colleges and universltles. and would cooperate
in local clvil rlghts actlons In the south and elsewhere
in order to heighten tbe political consciousness of tbe
Negroes and Intensify thelr identlficatlon against whlte
society. Little claimed that he has already accepted an
invitation to help a civil rigbts commlttee In Plaquemines
Parisb. Louislana •
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Little 8tatec1. according to the article, tbat
h1s t'1rst task woulf be to construct an organ1zation based
.,
in New YOrk. Be cla1llled SUpport t'l'OIIl many Negro intellectuala
and prof'ess10nals Who.could not accept Islam put accepted " '
the Black MUslim view of' race relatiOns in the United States.
Little' cla1llled tbat he bad not been 1nv1ted to
,
the annual Black MUslim convention in Cbicago on Pebruar,v 26,
1964. and he could not get a clar1t'1cat10n at' bis Suspens10n
status 1'rOlll El1Jah Muhaliaad. Consequently. be decided
, ",..~, '
that he could best spread .Mr. Hl.thamlliad'a message by stann. '
out of' the Hat10n of Islam (NOI) and working on bis own
among non-Muslim Negroes. Be t'urther claimed that be was
not try1ng to split the MUa11Dls. and adVised all NOI
members to rema1n in the NOI. stating that he was not encourag1ng them to follow him. Little also claimed that
bis SUSpenSion was due to the Jealousy of' EliJah Muhammad'.
family aroused by his preVious populari
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Malcom K. Little
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APPENDIX

NATIOHlF ISLAM
In January, 1957,

a

aource advised ELIJAH

o~ization on a naticmw1de
basis as the "Nation or Islam and "Jo11hammad's 'l'eIIIple.
or Islam".

MUHAMMAD has described his

en July 10, 1963, a seccmd source advi.sed
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD is the national leader or the Nation ot
Islam (NOI); Mlhammad's Temple ot Islam No. 2,5335
South Greenwood Avenue, Ch1cago, nlinois. is the national
headquarters ot the NOI; and~in mid-l960, MUHAMMAD and
other NOI officials, when referring to MOHAMMADI. organization
on a nation~e basis, commenced using either "Mosque" or
"Temple" when mention1ng one ot "Muhammad's Temples or·
Islam".
The NOI is an all-Negro organ1zation which wa.
originally organ1zed 1n 1930 1n Detr01t, Mich1gan. ~
cl~s ~o have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being. to
lead the so-called Negro race out or slavery 1n the wilderness
of North America by establ1shing an independent black nation
1n the Un1ted states. Memhers tollow1ng MUHAMMAD's teachings
and h1s 1nterpretat10n ot the "Koran" be11eve there 1s no
.
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroe. are slave.
ot the white race, referred to as "white devils", in the
Un1ted States; and that the white race,. because ot 1ts
exploitation ot the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War ot Armageddon".
In the past, officials and members
including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register
provisions or the Selective Service Acts and
that members owe no allegiance to the United

ot the NOI,
under the
have declared
State ••
. ,-./ '-~
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HATIOif OP ISLAM

D1 )fill'

';;: '';l .'

5; 1958; the f1r!t !gtll"ce adrt!ed MOR.AJIIlAD ""'~

bael., uP?n advice ot legal counsel. tempereel Me peracma1
sta~ts and instructlons to his min1sters concern1ns
the pr1l'1c1p1es ot his organ1zat1on ln order to avold
posslble ~8COUtl~ by the un1ted States Govarnmeat;
however. he 'IUd not ind!'Cfate-arl7- fJ.mdamen:ta1 ~ee ill
the teaOh1ngs'u(. his organizatlon.
'

Ql JU1~. 1963. a thlrd source advised MUHAJMAD
had early 1n JUly. 1'958. declded to de-emphasize the
re11g1ouis aspectis' ot ~ teachings ot Islam an4, to strellS
the economic benetits to be der1ved by those Hegroes Who
jo1ned the NOI. This po11by change. according to MUHAMMAD.
would help him acqa1re add1t1ona1 followers and create

more inter-est Lj

~~s pr-ogr&~s.
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TRUE COpy

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Hoover:
I am a great believer in locldng the lIlrn before the
horse bas been stolen. Seems to me that this X bird bas already incriminated
,
himself. Note incircled news paper statements incircled ma...~ it would be a
good idea to have a secret undercover agent to join up with this evil intended fellow.
'\"
before his revolution
a letter writing
v
contest • .... SP.lI 4
and my theme was
.~c ~~:~:~ peserve and
our
our
fathers placed in

:'J
I
,-

~~
\)

,\..
'-.I

"

My grandfather_fought 4 years in the Civil War from the Volunteer State
('Ann) The way some people trumple our heritage under foot DOW a days is pitiful,

I have rea4 y,olire articles in sunday magazine and know you are in tune with good
forces above

~

Best regards
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)mer- whlcb baa kept out of the
• 33d I1ght -for lntecratlon and
concentrated on creaUnI.
'&4 ap- separate black nation.,
;lon o~ lIfALCOLlIf was critical of
~ the doctrine of non-violence
ents a preached b, mtJor civil
nona! rights organization and aald
It Wll3 a deception on tile
Necroa "because tile, have
onl, to examine the failure
lWslllIP I of thIa so-eaUed revolution
to produce anJ poIlUVe 111t suits In the paat,ear.-,,,.
t tha
Malcolm, whO wU
DId be
.faetorln

mad. leader of the MualIma,
from Jolnlnl In the civil
rllb'- strollie In the South.
"
It Is COInI to be dlfferen'
now. I'm going to JollI In the'
fight wherever Nep-oel uk
for my help. and I suspect
actl!ltles w1ll be on a greater
and ,more intensive seale
~an In the put," hesa1d. .
He said the "main em·
phaaiaof the new movement
10W be &llack nationalllm..
a poUtlc:8l concept and form
of oocIaJ action aplnlt the
opprellOl'L"
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TO

IIr lIobr

FROM

C. D. DeLoach

SUBJECT:

MALCOLM X
BLACK MUSI,NB

rJ)

~"11;

. L

//J

Last evening,"-' tbiP'!t~. Y:ork Jourual AmerlcaD1ln
.
New York City telephoned and ~ He referred to the statement made
~ by Malcolm X, who broke from the Black MUSlims, encouraging Negroes to lJrocure
.. , arms and become members of rUle clubs so as to take part In acts of vloleace.
• . .asked if Mr. Hoover would comment on the audacity of Malco~ X In this
"

L

Wick told-.that Mr. Hoover was not In the office at the timE
therefore, we could not be cifii8lii"iiic Mr. Hoover would have DO comment to make.
.

-..

For record purposes•

1 - Mr.

Tolson

1 - Mr. Belmont

1 - Mi< Sullivan
1 - Mr. Evans
1 - Mr. Rosen

l-Mr._
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TO:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-399321)

FROH:

SAC, NEW YORK (105-8999)

SUBJECT:

MALCOLM
IS - NOI
(OO:NY)

,

x.tL'l'TLE aka

-

cc 10: • ; " "~~.....
REQ. REC'D ••t:;. ~ .-r:.sJ.
MAYS

1964

ANS.

BY:.'-.,
I""

ReNYairtel and LHH, dated 3/9/6_.
Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are six
copies, and for Chicago and Phoenix one copy each,
9f, ~ LHM relative to· the appearance on 3/9/6~, of
SUbject on WNDT television, channel 13, NY~, dur~g
which he discussed his break with the NOI.
It is noted that LITTLE was quite specific
in stating he was not setting Up a rival organizat~u~~~
to the NOI, and he still considered himself a
~ Muslim and a follower of ELIJAH HUHAHHAD. ~

I

a..~.

Bureau (Encls. 6)(RH)
(1-25-330971)(NOI)
1 - Chicago (100-35635)(NOI)(Encl. l)(INFO)(RH)
1 - Phoenix (105-93)(NOI)(Encl. l)(INFO)(RH)
1
New York (105-7809)(NOI)
1 - New York,
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Also, he did not 1Gentify by name any . ,r, •.
'••~.' •
orooosed new orll:anization. and in fact left the illpressiClii'
that his...future:-actj.vitY:1)ased on a black nationalis.
;. '.
philosophy would be more in tbe form of a -cause-. ~". "., .. ,
then an o~ganization. t
' '£
• " . ' . ! .: ____ .. ::". ';',., {~ .. ~",
......
-. .. -.
'.;'
H'; appears t~ have renewed his harrangue o f , "
the "NOI line" that, complete, separation i8 the
..
only solution' to the race problem, while at the same tillle"
assuming a contradictory position of malting limself <' ':
available to civil ri2hts 2rOUOS who are seeking
integration: -Ho;;;ver:'ln' the iatter instance he cllli. . ::. .
.that he will seek to convert Negroes from non-violence "
to active self-defense (not retaliation> against whit• .
supremacists who attack them in their aivil right" : ~ .~ "", ..<
efforts.
" -, "
.
~--

-~.

':.

,.

,".

It ap~ears that LITTLE has in effect ended
his own suspens10n by deciding to speak on his own
-outside the NO!. "1·:HR "lin"n' hAS' not chancz:ed fro.
'.
that used as the offici;i"';pOk;gm~ -of"ELIJAl(MUHAMMAD prior to his suspensions.' He has, also,,-- ,
apparently j:ried to leave the door open to permit. '"
ELIJAH to welcome him back into'the NOI. In fact,
LI'ITLE may feel that by speaking out .he can regain' :." .....
his former popular status and thus force ELIJAH to '
take him back into the NOI in his former positioa.
,

"

.

(

~ein!

The above observations 'of the NYO are
furnished to the Bureau, Chicago and Phoenix for
their information.
.

4'1e

'~'in this' <~K Wll~ ; _
The
moni tored by S
and has been taped,. .
by the NY~. . ' . . : .
". .
,,~_ .. ~
.. "

, ..'.

.

•

;'~. ,',;

The~¥o

i;

clo•• ly in an .ftort

c~~t~uing 'to foll~W ~hi~

to

-

matter ---)-".<

deter-lrlna LITTLE':: immedia.te· ~~ !~. ;-

aims, his supporters if any, and also to deterJDine ..: .......!!:.:

if he will or will not establish a de facto organization.
.
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New York, New York
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Malcolm IC. Little
Internal Security - Ifation of 181_

A characterization of the

On Karch 9. 1964.

from 10:00 p.m. to

10:30 p.m' r Little appeared on the news

co~ntory

and interv1e" pror;ram "The ~lorld at Ten". television
station tnlD'!'. channel 13. New York, New York. ae
was interviewed by liND'!' cODl!lentator Joe Durso
relative to his announcement on March 8. 1964. that
he had split with the tJOI.
During the interview Little specifically
pointed out that he was not setting up a rival
Qrgapization to the NOI. He stated that Islam was
still his religion he still believed in Allah. he
still considered hImself a follower of Elijah Muhammad.
and he still considered the separation of races as
taught by Uuhammad as the solution to the race problem.
He advised t~at he has decided that the best way to
serve l!uhammad was to stay' out of the NOI and work on
his om with non-:!uslims. This way he will be free of
NOI restrictions that previously kept him from ~eaching
all Nerroes, and he will urge them to follow El1iah
Muharnnad. He added that he can now do what "he"
thinks is necessary to enlighten the peo~ toward
liuhar.ur,ad and Ialam. He stated he intended to teach
a political, economic and social philosophy of black
nationaliSI\=

This document contains neither recommendation.
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the propert,J
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it
, •.• __ ...... ,' -:"1, ~d.,{.t":1Ip.rr~n!" are not to be distributed
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Malcolm K. Little
In rerard to the current civil rights movement, Little predicted that the· struggle would "explode"
in 196~ and expressed the opinion that young Negroes
are now willing to do anything for integration. He
feels that if ~hey are not protected in this activity,
then they must defend themselves from racial supremaclsts
even if they must take up arms. He specifically pointed
out that he was not urging or teaching retaliation, only
self-protection. As an example he cited the unsolved
bombing of a Negro church in Birminp;ham that resulted
in the death of four girls. and it was his opinion
that Negroes Cnot specified). should solve this and
other such wrongs and execute those responsible.
Little stated that he was only interested
in "freedom. justice and equality" for Negroes. He
a~ded. that they have not gotten it by being polite, and
he feels that they should now get angry.
In regard to his suspension by ~uhammad
in December, 1963. for his remark concern1ng the
assassination of former President Kennedy. Little
advised that the suspension was not for the remark
itself. He explained that the suspension was for his
disobedience to 11uhamnad for making the remark,
since Muhammad had told him not to comment on the
assassination. He further stated that the suspension
was originally for a 90 day period, but he recently
learned from Muhammad that it would be for an
indefinite period. Consequently, he decided to stay
out of the NOI and speak out on his own.
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Malcolm X. Little

1.

APPENDIX

NATION1F ISLAM
In January, 1957, a source advised ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD has described h1s o~ization on a nationwide
basis as the "Hation o~ Islam and "MUhammad's Templea
o~ Islam".

-'

en Ju17 10, 1963, a second source advised
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD is the natlonal leader or the Nation ot
Islam (NOI); Mlhammad I sTemple ot Islam No. 2,5335
South Greenwood Avenue, Ch1cago, IllinOis, is the national
headquarters or the NOI. ar.d~ln mid-l960, MUHAMMAD and
other NOI otflclals, when reterr1n6 to ~I. o~izat1on
on a natlon~e basi., commenced using either "Mosque" or
"Temple" when mentionlng one ot "~mmadl. Temples ot·
Islam".
The NOI is an all-Negro ~rganlzation wh1ch waa
or1ginal17 organlzed In 1930 in Detrolt, Michigan. MUHAMMAD
cl~s ~o have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Belng, to
lead the so-called Negro race (~t ot slavery In the wilderness
ot North America b7 establlshing an independent black nation
in the United States. Members following MUFUU~ls teach1ngs
and his Interpretatlon ot the "Koran" belleve t;,ere 1. no· .
such thlng as a Negro. that the so-called Negroes are slave.
ot the white race. reterred to as "white devils", in the
Unlted states; and that the white race, because or Ita
exploltatlon ot the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed In the approachlng "War or Armageddon".
In the past, ottlcials and members
Including MUHAMMAD, have refUsed to register
provislons ot the Selective Service Acts and
that members owe no allegiance to the United

or the NOI,
under the
have declared
states.

. -.. .
.

•

Ha1colm K.

C\t1e

)
"

-2.NATION OF ISLAM
--- -- -

APPENDIX

.en May 5. 1958. the first source advised

I«JHAMMAl)

hac!., up?n advice ot legal counsel, tempered Ms peraonal

sta~ts and instructions to Ms ministers concem1Ds
the princlples ot Ms organization in order to aVOid
possible p ec~ut~ by the United States Gov~rnment;
however, he
d not 1nM~ate-&n7' tundalllental.changee in
the teabh1ngs
Ms organization.

en July , 1963, a tMrd source advised MUHAMMAD
had early in JUly, l~. decided to de-emphaslze the
rel!g1ous aspe~ts or-~e teacMngs ot IsJam and to stres.
the economic benetits to be derived by those Negroes who
joined the NOI. This poliby change, according to MUHAMMAD,
would hel~ Mm aCQaire add1t1onal followers and create
more interest in Ms programs.
'.
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told
an4 tbi. ..n bad talked to MALCOLM lut Diebt aDd
out IlALCOLM bad Dot releued the telegr_ to the ......
decide wbetber he .boald
t tbe7 .bould not give
a "little 7iPPiag
off at the .outb aDd waat8
tbe public all tbe tt...

,
"

BLIJAH IWBAMJlAD hi. . .n' bad" ,
called fro.
and bad just given hi. tbe bigblight•
of the press conference. The fOllOW, ins conversation ensued'~J
IIIstanding !or~nd K standing for BLIJAHKUBAKMAD:
.~~

. . .~
.. , , .

- . HALCOLM did releue the telegram but.

,':-"

paraphra~ S&7iQ he was pushed out'. Be is .ettiq up bis~'
on aosque which would be called "Jluslt. Kosque, Incorporated"

MALCOLM ... asked if this wouldn't conflict with Kuh....d·.
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lIa.q'lS aDd be n ':..b-", that i f that happe
i t waald j u t '-~.l.~;~<'.
t
haft ~ be.aad he 1Iol1ldD t take aD, of IlUllAllllADt. fo11owen ··~e.,
awa, troll hl8 but it t be, c . . . to hl8 he ..ould DOt tuna t-.c~\::
awa,. IlAUYlLil 8U11 c1at.a to be a follower of JlUllAIlllAD.--.6~c: ....
IlALCO:.JI .... uted i f his actioDS didDtt cODflict or CODtradlet:.i.!:>
this atate_Dt &Dd IIALCOLII said "IIr. llub._ad could DOt
'\-.:"
reject hl8 _cause the la... o( Ida. stat. that i f be'
looked OD • penoD u a .piritual le..der that panoD.-t ttl h....
accept hia . . a follower."
~-

II - ID thl8 cue ia the Bol, Koraa. that 18 tbe
Bible aDd cui4e. it .a,. "if th08. . .ho ..ill Dot 118tea to
the llea8eDger of God. of Allah. aDd- ..!11 aot follow ..hat
Allah h.. revealed to bia, thoBe Allah ..ill aot suide thea,
the, bec~ lo.t spirituall,." ALLAS ..ill Dot accept thea
uDle.. the, fol101l' hl8 apostle. IlUBAJOlAD theD asted ..ho .
IlALCOLli ..as iD cooperatioD ..ith, adding he certaiDl, .... DOt ~I
cooperating .. ith the Orthodox lIuaU. ud he .... Dot 18.
~
cooperatioD .. ith us.
.

..

_
On Sunda,. IlALCOLli i8 to held aD OpeD raIl)"
at 8:30 p •••• at l45th and A.sterdAD. Be ie to appeal for
aelllbera. In a presa release thr.t IlALCOLli iasued be 18
a.kiDg for college traiDed p60ple to co.. iu aud ia aettiDa
up unit. for the.. PollowiDg the rally ou SUDda)", he 18
to go to PenDS,lvania (~la~eDot giveD) to . . . t ..ith thr. .
of the p6ople, lead~ra who are to help hia. IlALOOLli also ....
asked ..ho _ . r.e.spoJ!sible for pushing'him out 'and hia answ.r
"Aa "c'ertiiD afticiala". Be at.ated the )lu8li. lIosque
"ill dr ... all the recruits it can get at thl8 m66tiDC fro. the
co_unity and it will acceDt OD YCouth. J1ALCOLII stated he "ill
travel ~xteDSivel, throughout the ccuntry. IlALCOLII atated
he teels Negroea sh~uld Ara th6mselves for Relf-d6feDae •.
MALCOLII wa& asked how long he WAS plar-Ding thiaaDd he
refused to anewer. IlALCOLil stated he haa DO political
ambl tic'nll and ha. Doloteotioll8 of runniDg for 8ilythiDC•
MALCOLII refused to oame aD, of the l~adera iu the Kualla
Mosque, . Incorporated. IlALCOLII indicated It waa an illternal
cODflio:t inside lIt'iJAIOIAD's group that .ade it imposaible
for hill to carry out hie fUDctions.

'

•

"

~

II - MPHAHMAD stated IlALCOLM was just a . .all
waDting to get publicit, and this 18 the "a)" he
going about it. Se ..ill Dot ba au~cesaful.
.
pe~oD

•
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ELIJAH

JIUJJA!An ,;,~,:~;~~;;¥;,"

IlALOOUI
'a people DOW that be 18
toraiDC b1ll OWD ~uali. "que, lacorporated. IIDBAMMAnreplied that b6 did Dot thin &Dy ot h1ll people woald
tollow 1IA',coLli. IlUllAIIIIlD atated that the yOUDK . . . 111
actiq foo11llh aDd be added that be· would Dot aab
the D.. ot the .aD who would replace IUI,coLli.

,~

,. ., "'. .

~"
-'"

,"

'1'-'
was a good idea.

~

.

,.

PertineDt tnformatioD set forth above w. .
furnished to the Bureau aDd New York by teletype,' specificall,..
that reference to MALCOLM's formation of the MY81la :
M08que, IDcerporated, and of the . .etiDg iD New York
City OD SUDday Dight, 3/15/64.
Chicago i8 not including the above ill letterhead
memorandum 8uitable for disseaination as it is believed
this material should be used for lead and intelligence
purposes and it is further believed that data will be
available through public aourc~a.
•

Chicaco will continue to follow develop.eDts
aDd will furnuh the Bureau aDd iDtere.ted offices with
data aa received.

...
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Date:

3/13/64

Transmit the following 1n'---,......"~......"--",....,..,...",....,=:r-",.,.".....,,...,,.~.-

(TYPe in plain text or cOde)

"1a AIRTEL

.. __________

~~~

____________________

I~rIQrlt~I------

TO:

DIRECTOR. FBI

FROM:

SAC. NEW YORK (100-152759)

SUBJECT:

MUSLIM
IS - X

_______ _

MOSQUE. INC.

(OO:NY)

He NY teletype dated 3/12/54. captioned as above.
and NY airte1 with LHM dated 3/9/'64. captioned "MALCOUI It.
LITTLE. aka. IS-NOI."

,
t

,,,

~

(412)

J /~O '3r/ 3,2/ •
NOT RECORDIQ
48 MAR
'.'

231~

l\ ~~\
'~ -

'.'

_.'

.

...

.-,.-

.

. '-. ~~~:~7.~~~,.,::::.~:.;:. ~:; ~ .~:..

•

••

,

Encloaed herewith ~or the Bureau are e1&ht copi",
~or ~ timore. Chicago. Philadelphia and Phoenix two
c~ole8 each ot a ~l concenling a pres a conte~ce held

and

~.~. ;-iA!..~Cr..'" K. L:i:'.I.'T"....E in !rIC. or. 3. -'.2/64. 1n which he
.
announced the organlzatlon o~ hia new Mosque captloned
above.

-

"

.

alao dlscreetly .D'CCl~L~VICQ
new organlzatlon were be1ng sent to 23-11
~b....",t:. East Elmhurst. Queena. NY. the resldence
ibe above SAS observed tlve apparent HOI membere
who were with LITTLE. tour ot ~hom were ldentltled and
aet out In the!.HM. ibey ap:;>aren';ly tlere a part ot
LITTr~ls new Mcs~ue and ~AMES 67% ~lPl&lt appeared to be
MALC0U4~8 tlrst aSSistant. 'although he denied holding any
title or pOSition. ibe other ~our when questioned would
only reply "no COllllllellt n.
.
With the exception of - w h o is on the SI
of the NYO. the others were not ~ect ot actlve
investigation since they held no official position in the
NO!. ibe,. and their t1le numbers are:

Name

Burile

NY tile

,......

.

*.~.~:: ~:

j;'J;~:l-~ ~-,:

"
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NY 100-152759

One or
was WILLIAM WORmY
was also observed
LI'l"l'LE and WARDEN.
below:

'!he sources utilized in the LBM are set rortb

'!he LBM~s not classiried since the inrormation
rum1shed by the a~ve sources would not tend to ident117
them.
In v1ew or the ract that this organ1zation has been
formed by LI'I'I'LE, has attracted some NOI members, and has
s1milar tenets to the NOI, the NYO has opened a case on it.
The act1v1t1es ot th1s organ1zat1on will be followed and
tM. ~reau leept adv1sed UACB.
"

...

•
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDEKAL BUKEAU OF INVESTIGATION

Uell York. Hew York

March 13, 1964

l:Usl1JD MOa~ue, Incorporated
Intemal security - l·l1acellaneoua

on I·Jereh 12. 1964. 1411lcolm K. L1.ttle, lcnoun
generally as fiialcolm X. held a press con1'erence at
11:00 a.lII. 1n the Tapestry Suite or the Park
Sheraton Hotel, '(th Avenue and 55th street, ifew York,
I'Je\1 Yorlt. Jlppro:d.mately SO ,i>ersons attended the
conte .:'ence •
Malcolm K. Little

of Nation ot Islalll (l·roI)
j·foaque llUJ:Ib~r 'j, Ue" Yor!t, He\! Yorlc,
end a natIonal 4~~1~3entatlve or
Elijah f.iUhanlJod I!ho fulfIlls s;xaelcIng enGa~ements Ulrou~out the
tnUted States i'Ol' the lutter.
The December 5, 19~3. edition or
"The ;~e<1 Yor:t Times', a daily
ne\:spo~,er publ1shed in lJe!! York,
N(HI Yorlt. contclned l:.n article
on pn:;o 22 ind1cntino that nalcoloa
X had been suspended by Elijah
l·johcllli.1ad. The SUSl.Jc.ls1on lias based
This document contuins nei th<ar reco;-;nendatiolls nor COllclcsiona of the Federal Bure:tu. of
Inv~st1r;lltion (FBI).
It 1s the p:'opel'ty or the
FBI mle! is loaned to your :lgency, it and ita
contel1ts ~re not to be d1atr1butcd outsIde your
8i;ency.

•

-,

."

:

,

1·1usl1iil lk)sque, Incor)orated
on

relllarl( at New YOi'l: CIty on
1, 1963~ by nalcollll X to
the effect that the ass~ssination
or PresIdent Kennedy was Oln Instance
of the "ct.1C)kens cor~ hO<De to
i'oost."
11

~celDber

'!be ;1arch 9, 196J~, edi tion ot -!!be
il/el! Yor!c T1Ii1es", on pae;e one, contained an Ilrticle lMch reflected
th::.t on Uarch 8, 1:;54, I.Jalcolm X
announced that he ha.d brolcen u1th
Elijah J.1lJu).:Ji,u:d and the Nation ot
I .. la~ (NOI). '!be b::-euk tms the
result of his contl;:ued suspension
from the nOI, an~ he indicoted tI-.at
he.Jould t;.l';';~r.12.a n pol1 ticall,.
o::-1entad "bl~c;c n~tlonali3t )?arty".

.....

/\ characteriu.tion of the NOI and NOI
Huulbe.' 'f.

r.tosr~ue

i,ulco:Ln X o)ened his ~n'Css conference by
a t~le:';.'l:iil he hc.d scmt to Elijah t~h~d
on 1·;l:l'ch 11, 1$154. In this t~1eGram he indicated
tho.t ;le had not left the NOI of his o'.n tree ~!111. but
had oosn .Ji'Cssured out by a cOi1si.Jiracy bet:reen Ca;,Jtain
Joo.!9h C01'0v1 tt) in Ne~! Yor!c cnd Hation•. l NOl
officials at tlle Chica~o He:1<1ql\;.:rwrs or tho NOl.
l'eo.din:~

.:.,.''''

•
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''''aUm l·!Osque. Incorporated

Joooph Gravitt
- a d v i s e d on i·;Ul"'ch $, 1964.
~ of that d~te Jose~h
Oravitt was the Captain in charce
of the FI".11 t of Is1::liOl (FOI) or
NOI ilosque J!I.rr.lbel' I. lieu Yor:c
C1ty.

II

na1co11.l x cont1nlle:d his ;>l:'eBB con1'erenc~
b3 re~d1nB a ~r~parcd stuteoe:nt. the: complete
te::t of .Jh1ch follo:rs:
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Muslin MOsque, Incorporated
"Because 1964 threatens to be aver:; explolS1ve
year on the racial tront,and because I myself intend
to be very active in every pha!,e 01' the American Negro
struggle for HUlWt RIGHI'S,I have called this press
conference thIs morriIng In order to clarity my own
position in the struggle •••• especially in regards to
politics and non-violence.
"I wish to speak to you tor ten or titteen minutes
and then open myselt for questions.
"I am and always will be a Muslim. MY rel1gion
is Islam. I st1l1 believe that Mr. Muhammad's analysis
01' the problem is the most real1st1c, and that his
solution 1s the best one. Th1s means that I too
bel1eve the best solution is complete separation, with
our people g01ng back home, to our otm Afr1can homeland.
"But separat10n oac!~ to Af;:o1ca 1s st1ll a longprogram. and wh1le 1t 1s yet to materialize.
22 million of our people W10 are still here in America
need better tood. clothing. hous~n~. education and
Jobs r1ght now. r~. Muhammad's program does poin~ us
back hornellara, but it also contains Within it what
",e could and should be doing to help solve many of
our olm proolems while we are still here.
rang~

"Intel"'l1al d1tterences Il1thin the Nation 01'
Islam torced me out of it. I did not leave 01' my
own free \,,111. But now that 1t has happened I intend
to m~ce the most 01' it. Now that I have more independenceot-action I intend to use a more fle7~ble approach
to\"ard worl{ing with others to get a solution to this
problem.
"I do not pretend to be a divine man. but I
do believe in d1vine guidance, divine power, and in the
fulfillment or d1v1ne prophecy. I am not educated,
nor am I an expert in any particular field ••• but I
am sincere, and ~ s1ncer1ty are my credentials.

- 4 -
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MUs11m Mosque. Incorporated
"I'm not out to tight other Negro 1eacSers or
organizations. We must 1'ind a -common approach, a caa.on
solution, to a cODll1on problem. As 01' this m1nute,
I've forgotten everything bad that the other leaders
have said about me, and I pray they can also forget
the many bad things I've said about them.
"The problem fac1ng our people here in America
is bigger than all other personal or organizational
cSifferences. Therefore, as leaders, tIe must stop
worrying about the threat that we seem to th1nk we
pose to each other's personal prest1ge, and concentrate
our un1ted efforts toward solving the unending I)urt
that is being done daily to our people here.,·· 1n America.

* * * * * * * *
_ . _
"I a;n gOing to organize and head a ney
Mosque in New York City, }mO\ffi as the ~::.tslim Mosque,
Incorporated. Thls gives us a religious base, and the
splrltual force necessary to r~d our people ot the
vices that destroy the moral floer of our communlty.
"OUr political philoaoph;r will be Black
Nationalism. Our economic and social philosophy will
be Blac!: Nationalism. Our cultural emphasis \"1111
be Blac}, Nationalism.
"Many of our people aren't religiously inclIned.
so the Muslim Mosque, Incorporated Will be orcanized
in such a manner to provide tor the active partIcipation

of all Negroe8 in our polItical. economic.

~~d

80c1al

programs, despite the1r rel1g10us or non-religiOUS
beliets.

•

"The po lit ical philosophy of Black Nationali.
means: we must control the politics and the polItIcians
~ 011' community.
T"ney must no longer take orders tro•
outside forces. We will organize and sweep out 01'
office all Negro polItIcIans who are puppets tor the
outside forces.
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Musllm Mosque, Incorporated
"OUr accent wlll be upon youth: we need
ldeas, new methods, new approaches. \o.'e Will call
upon young students ot polltlcal sclence throughout
the nat10n to help us. We Will encourage these young
students to launch thelr o~ lndependent study, and
then glve us the1r analys1s and the1r suggest10ns. We
are completely dlsenchanted with the old, adult,
establlshed polltlclans. We want to see some new
taces~ •• more m1litant faces.
ne~1

"Concern1ng the 1964 electlons: we Will
keep our plans on this a secret untll a later date •••
but we don't intend tor our people to be the victims
ot a political sell-out again ln 1964.
"The Muslim Mosque, Incorporated will rema1n
wlde-Gpen for ideas and rln~~clal . aid from all qU8-~ere.
l'lh1tes can help us, but they can't join us. There can
be no black-11hite unlty unt11 there ls flrst some
blaclt unity. There can be no lJor::e~'s solidarity until
there ls flrst sorne racial solidu:'ity. Ue cannot thlnk
of un1tlng w1th others, until after ~le have flrst
un1ted among ourselves. ,Ie cannot think of belng
acceptable to others until we have first proven
acceptable to ourselves. one can't ~~lte bananas With
scattered leaves.
"concerning non-vl01ence: it ls crlminal
teach a man not to defend himself when he 1s the
constant victim of brutal attacks. It 1s 1eBal and
1allful to own a shotgun or a rtfle. ~le believe 1n
obeying the law.

•

"In areas where our people are the constant
victlms ot bruta11ty, and the government seems unable
or unwill1ng to protect them, •• ~ •we should form rtfleclubs that can be used to defend our 11ves and our
property ln times ot emergency, such as happened last
year ln Blrmlngham, Ala.; Plagelmlne, La.; cambrldge, Md.;
and Danville, Va. When our people are being bltten
by dogs, they are Within thelr rlghts to kill those dogs.

Muslim MOsque. Incorporated
"fie should be peaceful. law abiding ••• but the
time has come for the American lTegro to fight baclc in
self-defense whenever and l1herever
he is being unjust17
and unlawfully attacked.
"If' the government thinks I am doing wrong
for saying this. then let the government start .;
its job."

•
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1·1usU·J

lJo3~U~1

Incol'!.lorcted

llalcol.u Xi;hen rc.J;?onded to ,!uest10ns
t'1e vo.r1ous ne·.:S roi:>l"e!;entn',,1 ves j,ll'esunt,
fl.rniahinc the ~0110:J1Il£> 1nfol'lll&tion:

1'1"0.,1

Re

J.JUSl1:l :ios(,ue,

Incorpol'~tcd

The Bosque ,:ould heve temporm7 headqtmrters
at the Hotel Thel'esa. 2090 Sev3nth Avenue (at 1~5th
stroet), Me',; Yor!:, llel1 Yor!t. and thel'C are no prescnt
~lm1a ror n."1y 'Joa'lllos outside or He\'! Yorl: CIty.

.

"

He ~iould not have ~one out on his 0"111 1t
.
he had not ~eceived evidence of SU?port. He stated
thot in the l::.st several clays he had receIved numerous calla il~O 0.11 over the COuntl~ olfcrin3 him
su;)ort ::..nd as:dnc hi;') to specie. i·;alcolJ:l X stated
he:0L:1Cl ',l:.:!~e abaolute1~: no c:rort to dra\! D..iOY ~
0;:;;:10 ?ollouers of llli;ial1 ;il.:ht..·,:n;md, but sorJe N::>I
llemoc.'/J have co.,le OYel' to hiiO. Hu re.:'used to ...-evenl
.. .tto n~!,.:b3:;'· of NOI .:le"lbel's .mo ac.·\Ie COile ove .. to hi':!!. nor
I/ould ~1e l'eve .. 1 '!;he total ntli:lOUl' of' his £ollouCl'S or
id.mtIf'J the,:I b~· nw.le. He ulso "t£lted that hIs Uosque
\!oulc1 havu the sa,JI~ ;Jorel st~,j1c1r..l·ds us the NOI. He
stntod that he :!ol:1d rete!n ;1::'3 newc "Malcola X"
\ihich ~1e had uot,-~ined 1n<;110 ~)OI.
I>l<1lc01:.) X also cnnol'.• lced th:lt his iloa .. ue
& "re:.tl'icted" :lIectIn.:; at 8:30 i'.UI . . .
:':;~'i1d:>.y I l,lu.-ch 1:>, 19G1l, n t ~hc Geor~e ilash1nuton
C,·.l'va.' Club, ilT.I;Jterdar.'l J\venue end l'f5th Street.
;le~! Yor!: City.
~rol!ld hold
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·..:h~n Halcollll X 1."1:.8 u3::ed ~rhether hill no::
:rould accc~Jt f1mli:ciaJ. :;u~)")o:·t i'i'om ~ !:nOI.ll CoJl,Jllll1at Grout'. he rs;?l1ed by tell1n.:.; a story. In tile
story he 1ndico.ted thilt if he :rere .. prisone .... of a ~10l1'
he ::ould accept release 1'ro,l c!;.~ti vi ty ~'l'OCl any
30t:.·C~.
l.'h.3il ne~!auJen unrul1,<Iol:s1y excla1r.Jed
th14t th1s :Ie:4'1';; he :!ould acce)t ~ir.::nc1al support from
COllli.JI.411:;ts. Uslcol•.1 X denied 1t lllld stated "I only
told you I:'. stot'"'J &bout .:1 ,1011'!"
No;o,~ue
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Muslim Mosque l Incorpo:.oated

He Polit1cs
Malcolm X announced that he had absolutely no plans to
run for po11t1cal off1ce and at th1s time he d1d not care to
reveal what specif1c ~01it1cal plans h1s Mosque had for the
forthcoming elect10ns.
•

He Racial Matters
Malcolm X exclaimed that he did not bel1eve that
coex1stance between the wh1te and Negro race would ever come
about~ He also classif1ed as "counterfe1t" the current
C1v11 Rights B1l1 under considerat10n by the Un1ted
States Congress s1nce 1t g1ves noth1ng to the Negroes 1n the
North;
Malcolm X announced that on Saturday noon 1 March 14, 1964
he would meet 1n Chester l Pennsylvania w1th c1v11 rights leaders
Stanley Branche of Chester l Reverend Iotl..lton Galam1son ot
Brooklyn~ New York l and Mrs~ Gloria Richardson of Cambridge l
Maryland. The purpose of the meet1ng wes not revealed.

He Travel
Malcolm X advised that he had no plans at th1s
time to make an overseas trip.
The following knotm members of NOI f.!osque .N\ig1ber 7,
New York C1ty 1 were observed at th1s press conference by
Spec1al Agents ot the Federal Bureau ot Investigation.
They were assist1ng Malcolm X w1th the handl1~ of deta1ls
and arransement of the conference 1 and James 67X Warden was
in charge.
James 6VC Warden
On March 2" 1964I ---adv1sed that
James 67X was the~tenant ot the
FOI of NOI Mosque Humber 7" New
York C1ty~

- 10 -
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Muslim Mosque, Incorporated
Chester X last name unknown (LNU)

I
I
~.

-!

.

On Pebruary 10, 1964,-adV1sed that , .
Chester X was then ~.~t HOI
Mosque lbDber 1, New Yor..k lJi't7.

GladstoI'!!X .(U:IU)
On November 12:'1963,lIIIIIIIadv1aed
that Gladstone X was then a member
of NOI Mosque Number 7, New York
City.

l'

Sidney 2X (LNU)
On December 4~ ·1963. -"dvised that
Sidney 2X was then a ~t NOI
Mosque Number 1, New York C1ty.

It

The March 13. 1964 ed1t10n ot "The New York Times-,
contained an art1cle on page 2Q relative to the above pre88
conference of r~lcolm X~
Tlid MaJ:'ch 14. 1964 ed'1tj,on ot the .."Ne)r }!o;-k Amet3rdam News'
a-Negro newspaper published weekly 1n New York, Hew
York. contained on page 1, an article concerning the above
actions of Malcolm X based on an exclusive interv1ew with
Malcolm X~
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APPENDIX

FRUIT Qlf ISLAM
On JUly 10, 1963, a source advised that the
PrlJj.t of' Islam (FOI) 1s a group Within the Nat10n of'
Islam (NOI) composed of' male members of' the NOI. The
purpose of the FOr 1s to protect off1c1als and propeI't7
of the NOI, assure compliance of members with NOI
teachings and to prepare for the "War of Armageddon".
Members of the FOI are required to partiCipate in
mi11 tary drill and are afforded the opportun1 ty to
engage 1n Judo train1ng. The FOI 18 governed by a
mi11tary system wherein the members are controlled by
general orders s1m1lar to those 1ssued by regular
m1l1tary organizat1ons.
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APPENDIX

NATION1F ISLAM
In January, 1957, a source advised ELIJAH
MUHAMMAD has descr1bed his o~ization on a nationwide
basis as the "Nation or Islam and "!ohlhammad's Temples
or Islam".

On July 10, 1963, a second source advised
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD is the national leader or the Nation or
Islam (NOI); M.thammad' s Temple or Islam No.2. 5335
South Greenwood Avenue. Chicago, Illinois. is the national
headquarters or the NOI; ar.d~in mid-1960, MUHAMMAD and
other NOI off1c1als, when reterring to ~rs organization
on a nation~e basis. commenced using either "Mosque" or
"Temple" when mentioning one or "Muhammad's Temples or·
Islam".
"
"

The NOI is an all-Negro organization which was
originally organized in 1930 in Detroit. Michigan. ~
claims to have been selected by Allah, the Supreme Being, to
leal! t.he so-called Negro race (Jut of slaver;y in the wilderness
ot North Amer1ca by estab11shing an independent black nation
in the United States. Members following ~~'s teachings
and his interpretation ot the "Koran" believe ti1ere is no
such thing as a Negro; that the so-called Negroes are slaves
of the white race, referred to as "White devils", in the
Un1ted States; and that the white race, because or its
exploitation of the so-called Negroes, must and will be
destroyed in the approaching "War or Armageddon".
In the past, officials and members
including MUHAMMAD, have refused to register
provisions ot the Selective Service Acts and
that members owe no allegiance to the United

1.3

of the NOI,
under the
have declared
States.
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APPENDIX

NATION OP ISLAM

-.~.- - .

()'J May 51 1958. the f1rst source advised MOHAMMAD
hali., upon advice ot legal counsel. tempered Ms personal.
st&~ts and 1nstruct1ons to Ma ministers concern1ns
the pr1~ples ot Ms organ1zat1on 1n order to avoid
poss1ble p"loQltO~ution. by the United states Govolrnment;
however. he "Ud not 1ndreat-e-an)'"·1'undaIlIental~gelt 1D
the teaOhings'o(. Ms organizat1on.
()'J JU1~. 1963. a th1rd source advised MUHAMMAD
had early 1n July. 1~8, decided to de-emphaalze the
relig10us aspe~ts ot €he teacMngs of IsJam and. to stress
the economic benef1ts to be derived by those Negroes who
jo1ned the NOI. This po11cy change, according to MUHAMMAD.
would help Mm acqa1re add1t1onal followers and create
more 1nterest 1n his programs.
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APPENDIX

NATION OF' ISLAM
MOSQUE ;:'7. NEW YORK CITY
On May 3. 1963. a source advised that the Nation
Islam (Not) affiliate in New York City is known as
Mosque #7. also known as Temple 117. and is located at
102 "!est 116th Street. New York City. Mosque In is a
part of the NOI headed by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, with headquarters
in Chicago, Illinois. Mosque j7 follows the policies and
programs as set forth by ELIJAH MUHAMMAD.

or

The date Mosque
is not known.

I

iq originated in New York City

However, in connection with the origin of Mosque

ltr. it should be noted that in 1953" a second source advised
that there was a temple of the NOI (known to source then a8
the Muslim CUlt of Islam) in New York City located at 135th
Street and Seventh Avenue, as rar back as 1947 •
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captioned aa above. !'"\ copiea are enclosed for New York and
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.,re .pecific . . . . .
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add he believed all HOI llelllbera rro. the , . .
of ELIJAH !l>JWIW) and if there
rIMiami
,ahould be an open break within that organizaUon they would
·follow ELIJAH !l>HAMHAD rather than MALCOLM X. Be uid he
) Eould keep the Miami Office adv18ed ahould he receive any
.
further information concerniDJ a break within the

.,1.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT 0 .. JUSTICB
.. ZDZ .... L .U.Z"'U 0 .. INVESTIG ...TION

Miami. Florida
March 9, 1964
Ie:

MALCOLM K. LITTLE
IN'I'ERHAL SBCtJRITY - IllATION OF ISLAM

rea
a
MALCOM X while he va a in the Miami arM.

~n''' ••·• .t MlAAIUl • activitie. by remaining in c
persona contact with him. He .tated he attended tbil
LISTON-CLAY fight with MALCOUI with ticket. given ttiem by
CASSIUS CLAY.
.

.uted that during hi. contact with MALCOLH,
they dev~ clo.e personal friendship. He .aid he admired MALCOUI who appeared to him to be an intelligent,
honest a~ere individual. MALCOUI openly a
recruit~nto the Nation of Islam
that
have

..

wal a D8~~IJna
tic type organization rather than a hate group. It wa.
opposed to violerice although there were some people in the
organization who might occasionally become overly emotional
and make violent~ype .tatement..
.

•

The .,1 11 characterized in the appendix attached

hereto.
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--.tatA.<\Att got the impreaa10D frOlR CODverW ~L' Ir'.reatiOD.,~~,~here are two factors within the
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group," which followed MALCOLH'.
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Be:

MALCOUI I. LITTLE

1eaderahiD. Thia UOUD . . . cOllDrhed _in1y of tba .on
educated and intelligent Begroe. frOta tba ...tern part of·
tba U. S. The other "w•• tern group" followed tba 1eader.hip of ELIJAH K)1LUIW):.....J:blL.group 18 coaaprhed _in1,.
of uneducated Negroe •• ~id he hi_elf . . . thinJdaa
of jolnlng the ....., York group. II Be . . id ba told MlLCOUI
thllt he lllight join 1£ ba could get. a dhpenNUon froa tba
NOI dletary
MALCOlM indicated to hi. thllt thi. aiaht
be po ..ible in the near future and requested thllt he wait .
• .bort while.

lav..

.-:

I

MALCOlM told him thllt ba . . . not complete1,. oppo..d
to the idea of lntegrnion. but thlltbe did not beU."e
lntegratlon would .olve the problem. of the American Nearo.
He feel. the Negroe. will be be.t off •• • .eparate group
within the white coaamit,.. MALCOlM told him ba beUeve" in
• Negro. naUonalhUc aroup. and he . . . trylti& to in.Ull
thi. within the Negro. . ln the sa. . way the Zionht mov....nt
1. attemptlng to In.till nationall.tlc feellng. ln the Jewi.h
people.
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NATION OF ISLAM
In .January. 1957, a aource adv18ed Elijah Muha_cI
baa deacribed hia organization on • nationwide baa18 .a tha
''Nation of Islam" and ''Muba_d'a Templea of 181••• "

On .July 10, 1963, a aecond aource adviaed
Elijah Huba1llD8d is the national leader of tha Nation of
Iillam (NO I) ; MuM1IIIIIId'a Temple of lelam Ro. 2,5335
South Greenwood Avenue. Chicago, Illinola, la the national
headquartera of the NOI; and In mid-1960, Huba1lllllld and othar
NOI officials. when referring to Huba1llD8d's organization
on a nationwide balia, cOllllll8nced uaing either ''Mosque'' or
"Temple" when mentioning one of ''Muba1llD8d' a Temple. of I.la•• "

.."'.

The NOI 18 an all-Negro organization which " ••
originally organized iii 1930 in Detroit, Michigan. MubaDlDiia

claims to bave been selected by Allah. the Supreme Being, to
lead the so-called Negro rsce out of slavery in the wilderne ••
of North America by establishing an independent black nation
1n-·tl*."United Statei. Members following MuhalWlid'. teac:hlq_
and his interpretation of the ''Koran'' believe there is no such
thing as a Negro; tbat the so-called Negroes are slave. of tha
white race, referred to as ''white devils," in the United States;
snd that the white race, because of its exploitation of the aocalled Negroes, must and will be destroyed in the approaching
''War of Armageddon."

In the past, officials and members of the NOI, including Muhammad, have refused to register under the provisiona of
the Selective Service Acts and have declared that members owe
no allegiance to the United State ••
May 5. 1958, the firat source advised Kuha_cI
had, upon advice of legal counsel. tempered hi. personal
atatement. and instructions .. to
hi.
ministera
concerning tha "
__ .. _ ..... _1 . . . ,,# "'.f. ___ .. _..
_
,,
_
__
A __ ... _ ..... _ .. A ___ .4\.'1_
a-a•
.&u "'... ..... ....w • y"..... 1"" ...........
proaecution by the United SUtea Government; however. M did
not indicate any fundament.l change. In the te.chinga of hi.
organization.
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On July 10, 1963, a third source advhed Muba_4

had early in July, 19S8, decided to de-empha.ize the rel1pC1U8
a.pect. of the teachings of Islam and to .tre.s the .cODOldc
benefits to be derived by tho •• Negroe. who joined the .,1.
This policy change, according to .Muhallllllld, would help bi.
acquire additional followers and create more interest in bis
prograu.
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For the InforaatioD of New OrleaDs. subJect"· ..
s DDtll recently tbe ainlster of Muslla Mosque ,7.
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,p

tion of lsI. . (NO!). New York City_ The NOI Is aD
~
all Regro s_lreUgloas group whicb preaches hatred '.:\ .
!tgainst the white race. Little was suspended trOll hla
A'
~~
01 position by EUjah 'hJhamaacJ. National Leader 01 the ~
~:
01. after Little pubUc:ly referred to tbe assassination.
-' ,'.: ~ f President lennedy as ·chickens COIling hOlle to roost.·
e . ~ f\ ' ittle has recently been coapletely separatef froa the ,. ;' .- ..
;.
..
NOI and is In the process. of organizing )fasUa Mosque. .
S
;:; Incorporated. which he states wUI be lIore .iUtant than
~
the NOI in that It .ill participate act~vely in civil . ~
~ ~c : :.!,\, rights and racial dellonstratlons •.. Little has pubUc:l,
...(t; "
stated that he believes aembers of his new organlzatloD
,".--:): _ ~ sbould possess. shotguns. and fines with "blch J04efend
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It te.slble, tbe "iDterest 1•. tile sabJect ot tbe Dlttrlct' • "'- .'
Attol'D.,'. Office at PoIDte .... Bact.. aDC1 whether tha~.,.~,· .:
Office Is .ware of aD~ plaDa of Little to dalt .,'~ " ""~~';'
Loul.l.n~ It tWa C.D be 'oDe wlthoat eabarn••n, i"":· :.. '
to the Bureaa, the Bareaa aDC1 W.. York Office .aboul'" '~"'.~
prOllPtl1 adY~aed, ~_t ~~to~a,t,lo~:..d~~~~~.:.~..-,·' 'f ~:i~~.)!:';+.~ "
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the W.. York OffiCe I. reallKJecJ tbat I••1..,;.0"
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pro_IDeDce, It.fa I_portant tbat hla actlvltle.... . .. ~".
liveD all coverale which fa practlC81.Dd tbe Barea.·;i" ...:·~·,,·
Itept closell advised ot his stlltelUl.t.

of Llttle'a carr.eDt 'actlvlde.; pabllclt, aDC1 Datlont

" • I'

n orlJer
Infonec1 60t onlljc~.ncerrllDg Little'. actldtl ..
but concernlnl the Dew organ
laD which he fa founc1lnl.o;..
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Be Cb1caco airtel to Bureau. copi •• of which
..er. sent t.o Loui.vill!. lfct .. York. aad PboeDiz. dated
3/20/84.
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infOrmation setlforth hereinafter pertaia.
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llarch 23, 1964

March 24, 1964

-welilll·

tact
w1th
loenil~,.~ .
tated
the brother
secretary had co. . ' in this morn n g '
. ~. . '
had given him a run-down on how
stand "out·there" .. ~
and wanted to know if be can go to
MUHAMMAD up to date. MUHAMMAD asked if
0ut #12 (lfubammad' s lIosque
•
replied "#7" (lfuhammad' 8 lIosquetl7, Rew
. ' ..
7 , a8 the brother
secretar7 bad lone to botb place8.~/~
MUHAIIMAD replied he was intending to co. . ·to Cbicaco 08 ~
lIarcb 25 or on llarck 26 for sure. Se COllllll8nted tbe7 bad
to save IIOne7.
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stated that one'tbiac is certain
and that
(probab1,. JlAi,COLII) 18 1IIIi.
lroBAiDIAD's DaM &Dei t. preteDdiac to be in coo4 rita
bla . and is 0Dl.,. feudiq wi tb tbe laborers bere,
tbe fun,..

-'

Pbi ...........p ..:L.1

Kot-~heB

received

he wa. there.

had started 1ettiq Co
was what. ELIJAH stated there
brothers who have taken over the store c1aiaiDC it'
was in debt and the,. had to pa,. $700 and want so_one
to lend them the mone,..· ELIJAH stated he had'written
them and had told thea it was their own fault.

1.(.
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.?Jwr
Jlr.. ....
.In,.· - .. ';»..,

-- - ._. .
~
-=ontinued: The, are unC1er 1:bet1.pres~1~n
he is, Di vinilr-lnspired. He is us i DC the· ins aD~
that PAUL had to CO to CABSAR because i t ".. bis dut7."'~;_·
. -,. to confrClGt CAESAR. He was on the' radio in Do.tOD .:.r:;\~.~;:.,
stat1!!C he did Dot 10 of hi!! on accord. Be
lI&kes tbe threat that i f be ispusheCl. be will 'tell.
,~~..
.ore. At the .... ti_ he i. COlDC arOUnd,' like'" 'oo'~.
.
has a .ister in B08ton. coiq aroUDd~ ptberiac ·up on••
out of tbe ~.ap1., plus weak ones. aDd be is 1:.111.
.
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thillp baft

be
. .ek UDder
BostOD he

..,.a

u

article

to

~

aDd about

•

IIOBAIIIIAD repiied he bad writteD hi. (KALCOLII'.)
brother iD Detroit, (probabll WILI'JlBD •• LI'1'"1'LI:, 1I1D1.ter
of ."be_ad'. "sque '1, Detroit) ud bad toli'llia tile
consequeDces statlD8 thel were DOt lOiD8 to tolerate
what t he l tolerated in 1935. IIOBAIDIAD stated heto1cl ~'t.
hi. his brother was soiD8 crazl and it would be Wi. .
for hi. to talk to hi. because at this rate he . . .
goiD8
-. . to set hiaself in, trouble.

)",
"

-

around telling the people on
outside there.
tated that
MALCOLMseDt
a car full of
brothers to park
restaurant and
were
to see
and advise
and '<bat not
stated that
can pbt· a stop to that and ... can t~ll
IIOBAIDIAD stated ·this
would clear
notified the. but
iD the
to taJte
care of hi..
called the' ... w
police one
they are warni.. ;~
him DOt to d
o
e•p
U
tell r.A.
h-_
• •r
___
• ___
• •e
_ _d :
___·Let hi.
__
l l;
.~

___
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...................... v.,uv . . . . . . .9

..·. . ,
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UcLcL .........&" . . . . .

him the consequence. of these thins. aDa also tell tbe
other five too, or 10 do_ to the real p'lace 'aacI tell
the people there the, are iDterferring and the ..-'
look. I1ke he is heading for trouble and . . like to .
motifl lOU.
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-stated'1ut"bas an assistant Idllister . .
a spy in ~rk aDd when they read the co... nt.
IlUBAIIIIAD _de concerniDe IlAIA::OLJI in the "Hew York T1ae."
concerlliDe a person who deviates in the Temple on
Sunday in Hew York, the assistant Idnister cot up to
protest. Be said he was coi. to speak in the DaM
of Allah but he wanted to protest because nothiuc
~
should be said about this aan
he was broUcht
face to face before the body.
they got
hi. out of there in a hurry.
"continued that IlAIA::OLJI has been coiUC
around, like in Philadelphia over the radiO, sayinc
he ... not seeking your followers but then he ad48
that if any want to come to hi., it is well and good.
MUHAMMAD replied that the, thing of it is
that those there should put a stop to it. Be stated
that if the law won't put a stop to it they should
"tell ours" to put a stop to it. They can put a
stop to it and they need just a few.

~tated that there was another thiDg, . .the lawyer should have a letter from Chicago notifyinc
hi. that Minister IlALCOLJI no longer exists Wit!!lll
Nation and has been terminatedfroll his posI.t:lon.
continued that with this, the lawyer could prepare
paper~ have IlAIA::OLJI removed fro. the house. . IlUBAIIII&D
told ..... to go ahead with the paper.

xi Jj
'1'-'-\

"repeated that the ~j~rity of-th~ ;"~~l~
are wEIIIIAD adding 1lAIA::0LJI has a few spie. with
~
hi..
stated that the people in the street are
aleo
IIIIAD.
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(Th. 1nfor.at10n perta1D1uc to MlLCOLM'.
recruitMnt activities 1n Boston aDd 8priUCfi.ld,
....achu•• tts, . . well . . in ••• York Cit7, IIu been
put in a l.tterhead _aoraDdua 8U1tabl. for d1.seainat1oa.)

"..
a position to sal' different th1DC8
aD effort to elllbarras. 1lUBA1IIfAD.
_ IlUBAIIIfAD iDstructed_o do that Ii_elf
and to tell
he, lIUBA~aid

stated that

'_n_A

is official and

IlUBAIIIfAD then spoke about the Temp,le
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Chleaco will continu. to follow tbes.· . .tt.r.
Phoenix should do - th.: s..... Chicago -1.' ilot -puttiD8 tb. above informatlon -iila lett8rbead· ..~raDdua ,_
. . it 1. inte1l1pnce _t.rial and sbould be used far'"
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"l\O~ COt-iTMNED '
DIRECTOR, I'BI (25-330971)' "'ll 'Nf~nM " , . . \. til
·
HER\:!.· l~ ... -,"~v~1 'WlJ1iirt~
SAC, CHICAGO (100-35635)
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BUBJBCT:

lfATIOtJ

or

DhlE.JJZ~-

ISIAIi

IB·- 1101
Re Cblcago alrtel to Director, cc to II. . York
"
but not Detroit, dated 3/25/64; CblcalO alrtel to Director
cc. to Detroit and II. . lork~' dated 3/26/64.
....
-'

Enclosed ber_ltb for tbe Bureaa, Detroit aDd
II. . York are 12, 3 and 4 cop Ie. respectlvelT of a 1etter- ,
bead aellor&ndua (LBII) pertaining to IIlLCOLII LI'1"l'LB and h18
n. . organlJatlon"lIus11a Mosque, Inc., and al.o to .01 reaction.
to LI'1"l'LE and tbls organization. '

(;'1 Bureau . (Encls.
\..Y~_ 100-441765)
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(1 - 100~~ 133 Arri 2 1964 ":'.'
3 - II.. York ( 1 0 5 - .
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, (1 - 100-15279) \..'•• ~ la lIosque ,Ino.. )· .
'. "~
(1- 105-7809)
(IIALCOLII LI'1"l'LB) " .
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I - CblcalO
.'
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wtJ(BON CO
(1 - 100-41040) (lIu.lla
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As the Bureau
~CIILKU alrte1
to Director dated 3/25/64
3/22/84 tbat MAJ.cou T.T'. . . . . . .
on "At Bandoll" Saturda7 nisht, 3/28/64. Por tbe iDfor_tion of tbe Bureau MAIm... 1... ·to appear on "Kup'.- ......
Bilow, CbanDe1 7 Television, 3/28/64 •. 'Ibis i. a local
television panel show, IIOdera ted b7 lav KlJPCDft, a
local television persoD&1 it7 • Cbicap bas _de amop.ents to tape the pertinent iDforation and It .il1 be
forwarded to Bureau b7 appropriate coaaunication.

D

WJ.th reprd to JlA]L.cc:1LII
inforation bas been XU.rD;~.lle~
tba t IlALCOLII LI'l"ft& is iD
'Ibis bas not been verified as 7et.

•

in Cbicap, • •

the effect. .
/14).
. ..
~

On 3/26/64 SA
jL~
IIJCbanne1 2 television, on
. ~4:
Rindoa". a local television panel-t7pe show appeara. 'Ib~"
advised that the participants in the show on 3/28/84 bav. ~4'J~
not a. 7et been decided, but would be announced in papera
'IIIIIiJ
on Sa turda7 IIOrniq.
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CbicaCO will follow tbis aatter aDd 1f" .
- a p p e a " OD "At IaDdo." it w111 be taped aDd
~Dt 1Dfo~t1oD will be forwarded tbe Bur...
b1 appropriate co.aUDica tioD.
' .

",,.,

CbicaCO reco_eDu tba t the Burea. 1D _kiq
decision .s to wbether the

tla reco_eDded tbe 1DforaaL~'uD
.. absolute11 neceBAr1.
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J'EDEaAL BuaEAU OJ' INVESTIGATION
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ChicaCO, Illinou
llarcb :17. 1964

IrATIOJ' OF ISLlJI
DTEBNAL SBCUBI'1'I' 1U TIOJ' OF ISLAM

The Mation of Isla. (MOl), bas Dot been
pur8uant to Executive Order 10450 and u
characterized. in later pages.

de8~gnated

ID late "reb, 1964
advised as follows:
_ . •
Elijah Mubammad was told by officials of tbe
NOI that "lcol. Little bad, on "reb 23, 1964, sent sis
of bis followers to see ODe of tbe leaders of Elijab
Muhammad's Mosque in Mew York City witb instructions to
tell bim what to do and what not to do. Muha..ad instructed that the police in New York City be notified that Little
was interfering and tbat tbey should be told of the consequences
which might come from acts of tbis type. Mubammad stated that
i t tbe law will not put. stop to tbis "our own sbould be
told to do it".
Muhammad was .lso told by NOI leaders that .. lcol.
Little was using his name, was pretending to be in good with
bu, and was only feuding witb bis, Mubammad's, famil,.

•

lfub&JllDl8.d stated be bad instructed Kalcol. Little's
brotber in DetrOit, Micbigan, to talk to llalcol. becau. .
llaleol. was going to get buself in trouble . t the rate be
wa. going.
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Tbe "CbicaCO SUD Tius", • daily nnspaper published in CbicaCO, Illinois, in its Four Star Final editioa
of March 21, 1984, on PIl,e four, carried an article titled
"Brother Bitterly Condeana Malcot. X" by Lillll Allen. This
.rticle reflected that Philbert X, • ainister of Muha...d'.
IIosque of Islaa in a four-city .1chipn .rea, had beld •
pres. conference at the .usU.. Restaurant, the Shabazz, 118
Ba.t 1l.t Street, ChicaCO, Illinois. The article continued
that Philbert had indicated he bad spoken previously .ith hi.
elder brother, Wilfred X, ainister of Blijah .uh....d'. Teaple
in Detroit. The article continued that Philbert bad delivered
an unprecedented public attack on his youn,er brother. Maleot.
X Little, callin, hta "cunnin, and clever" and statin, hi8
"reckle•• efforts •••• ill cause 8&ny of our unsuspectiDI
people .ho listen and follow hla unnecessary 1088 of blood
and life".
The article continued that Philbert X stated
as follow.:
"'Ordinarily, I .ould not suggest the airin, of
ditterences between brothers to outSiders and
especially to a news media, but because of the
" gl'llve consequences of recent events, I subsit to
this aediua.'
'Malcolm gained great prestige as the result of his
association with the Honorable Elijah Muhammad, and
now he wants to use this prestige to lead the followers
of Islam astray,' Philbert claimed.
Philbert asserted his brother 'WOUld do anything' to
achieve tame and to slander Muhammad out of a feeliD,
of revenge.
'Malcola has always prided himself on being a great user
of people, especially women,' the sinister continued, 'and
now he seeks to prevail upon women who unfortunately were
weak and went contrary to Islaa.'

•
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Be _ld that tbrougb women llalcola would lnduc.

m.n.to l.av. tb. move••nt and accuse influ.ntial
Mu.lt.8 of misconduct.

Be told reporter.:

'I b••••ch you to warn those wbo . .y b. tak.n in
by .1 brother'. deslr. to promote bis own .elfi.h
.nd. '"

,

.'

--~

Th. Mareb 13, 1964, edition of tbe "R...
York Tia••", a claily newspaper publish.d in
R... York, R... York, contained an article on
Page 20 which reflected tbat Malcol. X, th.
for. .r h.ad of the ROI Mosqu. in N... York City,
bad brok.n witb tb. NOI and witb Blijab Muba ... d
on Marcb 8, 1964, and tbat on Marcb 12, 1984,
Malcolm X bad announced b. ..ould fora bi. own
mosque in New York City and it ..ould b. a m•• tins
plac. for bis muslim followers as well as tbe
base of a politically oriented Black nationali.t
.move.ent.
t,

,

"~

,
York, advised
tbat on Karcb 16, 1964, incorporation papers
were filed for the Muslim Mosque, Inc.; tbat
Malcolm Little was one of the trustees of this
corporation, and that the principal place of
worship was to be in the Borougb of Manhattan,
New York County. New York.
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III J'uuaJ."7, 1957, a .00000ce aelviaed BLIJAB JIUlIAMMAD
described bia orlruiZaUOD OD a DaUoDwide huia .. tbe "RaUOIl
1.1_" ud .. 1IUb....d·. TeQ1e. of Is1_."

OIl Ju1, 10, 1963, a secoDd SOU1"C8 adv18ed BLIJ'A1I1I1JBAWID
18 the DaUoDal leader of tbe RaUoD of Is1_ (ROI); JIqb . . .·d'.
TellP1e ot Is1_ Ro. 2, 5335 south GreeDwood AveDue, Cbicap, I111DoiB,
is the D&tioD&l beadquarter. ot tbe ROt; ud lD ldel-l960 JlURlgAD
ud otber ROI otl1c1&18, wheD referriDlr' to JIUlIAMMAD'. orlruizaUoll
, on a DatioDwide hu18, co..eDced uaiDlr sitber "lIosque" 01' "!'eIIple"
wileD MntioDi. ODe of "1IUb....d'. ~p1e. of 1.1_."

00

The ROI iB u al1-Reero OZ'KaJiizaUoD whiell .... orllr1Dal17
orlruized lD 1930 in Detroit, lIichi,u.1IUHAIIIIAD clai_ to ba. .
beeD selected b)' Allah, the SUpre. Beiq.· to lead the so-called
Beero race out of .1averJ lD the wilderDe.. ot Borth Allerica b7
e.tab1ishiDlr u independent black natioD lD the UDited State••
lIembers tol1owiDC IlURAIIIIAD'S teach~ud hiB lDterpr.tatloD 01 the
"J[oru" believe there iB DO BUcb thlDlr as' a Beero; that the .o-called
Be,roe. are slave. of the white race, referred to .. "white devlla,"
in the United stat.. ; ud that the 'White race, because of it.
exploitation of the 80-ca11e4 Bepo6es, .wit ud will be destro,.d til
the approachin, "War ot Anla,eddoD."
"tn'the past, officials and_mherB of the BOI, lDc1udiDa
IIUHAHMAD, have refused to registerounder the provisioDS ot tbe
Selective Service Actsud haveodeclared that .mbers owe DO
allegiance to the United States.
On lIa), 5, 1958, the first source advised IIUHAIIMAD bad,
upon advice of legal counsel, tempered his personal state'-Dte ud
instructions to his ministers concerning the prlDciples of hiB
organization in order to avoid possible prosecution b7 tbe United
States Government; however, he did not indicate an)' fund",ntal
changes in the teachings of his organization.
On Ju1, 10, 1963, a third source advised IIUBAMKAD had.
earlJ in JulJ, 1958, decided to de-emphasize tbereligiou~ aspect.
of the teachings of Isl_ and to stress theecoQomic benefit. ~ be
derived b)' those He,roes who joined the BOI. Thia pollc)' ell. . . .
accordiDC to IIUHAMMAD, would help him acquire additional fo110~
ud create .are interest lD his prOeraM.

'I'IIfI &Jed ellt _tUns neltller reeommendatl_
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; .e ChicaCO aute1 to the D1:r.c~tClIP, cc. to Detroit
aDel .... York, 3/27/64.
. .....
. Enclosed herewith for the Bureaa, Detroit aDd
.
.... York are U, 4 and 3 copies respectiYe1,. .of a letterhead
__oralidua pertaini. . to a press conference held b,. . JIILCOLII '.
LI'l'TLJ: 10 Chicago on 3/28/84. .
. .. :.
. ' . . _-;,::.,::....
As noted in referenced aute1, IIALCOLII LITl'LB appeared.
on "I:up's Show-, Channel 7 te1eYision, ChicalO, OD: the.nilbt"f.· .
3/28/64. This show .... taped aDel is in the process of. beiDe
transcribed
by the ChicalO Office at present .Co.aent. _d. by
.
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MUI"OI" " " 01 tile tn»e that haTe appeared ill ....papen is
recent da,. 01 YUlaaa pre.. conference. held b7. Il1a~ VpOa
traucripUon of tIllll tape, pertinent data 9111 be turDllllled
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RAT lOR OP ISLlII
IlITBJI.RAI, SBCURITY - BOI
Th. Ration of I.laa (BOI) hu DOt be.n desipaated
purSU&Jlt to Bxecutiv. Ord.r lot50 aDd 18 charact.r1zecl 1Jl
latt.r pap••
Th. "Chlcaco Sunday Tribune", a dallyanrepapttr
publish.d in Chicaco, III ino 18 , in i t . Two Star City Edition
of Karch 29, 196~, on Pag. 20, carri.d an articl. titled,
"..lcola X Rot Ups.t by Brother'. Attack". The articl.
reflected a. follow.:
"llaicola X, foraer Black MusU.. l.ader
aDd now head of what he calls the Black
Hationalisa party, said here yesterday that
his _"ro1!her, Philbert, a Black Muslim ainist.r,
was u8il1l someone else'. 'Words 'When h. attacked
hia last Thursday for .plitting 'With the Black
Musl1as.
"lIalcola, in Chicago to appear on •
television show, said at a press conference
that he thinks his brother was forced to mak.
the statement, but he 'Wouldn't say who lt 'W••
that applied the fore ••
"Calls llalcola a 'Brutus'
"Philbert X, a IfusliallLnister in
Michigan, by implication called Kalcola 'a
Brutus, a Benedict Arnold' for breaking 'With
the Musl1as and said ..lcola 8&y be the victla
of 'sreat aental 111n•••• '

.~

:c ~_ ."' " _:::-: ~ ;; ~ 'L. c..:'- ~-': ,j:' . '~~~;b~~~:'~'~::; ~:.; ~tg(~h~j(wiir;+1ii£h4FZtlf,i~e~k:~ .~:.;; ",'
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'''nat I a14,' b. cODtlDued. ' .... that
tb.y .wtoald
n. rifl.. to d.f.1Id tb....b ••
ill tbo •• put. of tbe country n.re tbe 1O••ru.ent
either cult or won"t c1efeDd tba.'
.
"T.ll. Bu AU.

" ..leola a14 that tb. aU. of th. Black
.atioul18t 1IO. . . .nt are political, ecoDOllic,
aDd .ocial, rather tbaD reliciOll.. U ncb, b.
added, it will be able to work to briUC equality
for .eeroe. nat tbe lIu.lu., no ...er take . .
acti". put, CAD DOt do.
' '
"Be .aid it w111 eDCourap .eeroe. to fora
tbeir own econo.ic ~e b7 own1Dc factories aDd
biriUC otber .eero-a, w111 work to eradicate
alcobolisa aDel druc addiction AIIOUC Reeroe., alld
take whate"er political action it CAD.
"Be added that b. doubt. if R.ero.. ill the
United State. will e".r ,et equality witbOllt
out. ide help aDd that their case should be taken
up ill the United Ratione.
-

•

e

Reero will never ,et justic. in
UDCle S. . •• court.,' he said. 'Be will be forced
to take Uncle Saa iIlto the world court.'"
"~

Similar article. appeared in the "Chicago'.
Sunday American", Pive Star Pinal Edition of Karch 29, 1964,
on Page 22, and in the "Chicago Sun Times", Five Star Pinal
Turf Edition of Karch 28, 1964, on Page 35, under captione
of "Malcola X Backs Negro Rights Fight" and "Brother Pear.
What I Will Say: Kalcol. X", respectively. These are both
daily newspapers published in Chicago, IllinOis.

•

The"Cb.icaco Sun Times" ill it.
Four Star Fiul Bdition of Karch 21, 1964,
on Pap 4, carried an article titled,
"Brother Bitterly Condeana Kaleola XW.
Thu articl. reflected that Kalcola X'.
bron.r, Ph11bert X (Littl.) wa. a .iniat.r
of 1Iub'_'d lIo.qu. of 1.1. . ill a four city
Kichi,aD area.
-1-
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fte .-arcJa 13, 1164, ed1tioll of tINt
. . . . 'fork 'l'1M8", • 4a117 ..._paper pablUb. .
ill . . . 'fork, . . . 'fork, eontaillM aD articl. oa
Pap sao wIllc1a reflected that ...leola X, tbe
for.er bead of the ROI IIoeClUe ill . . . 'fork C1t7,
bad broall with the ROI aad witb Bl1jab llab.e_·d
011 llarcb 8, 1964, aDd that 011 llarcb lSI, 1984,
. .leola 1: IIacl aDDOQllcecl be would fol'll bill 0WIl
aoaqae ill . . . 'fork Cit7aDd it would be . . . .t u .
place for bill IIUIIllll followe~ . . . .11 . . the
ba.e of a pollt1ca117 oriented Black aatloaalillt

"""'Ilt.

'fork, ad,,1.IIed
, 1964, incorporatioll paper.
were flIed for the helill IIosque, lac.; that
. .1 cola Little was ODe of the trust. . . of thlll
corporation, aDd that the principal place of
worsbip wa. to be in the Boroulh of "Dhattaa,
!fft York CO'..lDtJ' j If." York.
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ror-rly re~ernd
_Ita CUlt 01 lal_, alao
bOWD .....h._d'. f t . l. . o~ 1.1. .
to . . the
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In JanU&l'J', 1967, • •ource advu-d ELIJAH IWRAMMAD . . . . . ,
de.crlbed hia orlanlzatlon on a nationwide buia .. the "Rat lOll of
1.1_" aDd "JrUb. . . .d'. 'I'e...,l. . of 1.1_."
.
-

--- ---.

--.

---- --

On .Jul" 10. 1983
•eolld ----.ourca ------aclvia.d m..IJAIl IIIJIU,MMAD
----,• •- •------

ia the national leader o~ the Ration of 1.1_ (801); ...h•••d'.
TallPla o~ 1.1. . Ro. 2, 6335 South Greenwood Avenue, Cblcaco, 111111018,
·i. the national headquarten of tbe 801; aDd ill ald-lHO II1JIIAMMAD
and other 1(01 olllc1&18, when referriDI to
orlaDlzat1oll
on a nationwide -'18, co...aced U8iDe either ".oeque" or "'iellpi."
wbeu ..utloal~ ODe of "JrUb. . . .d'. 'feIIPle.
of Ial..."
.
.

IIUBAJIIIAD·.

"

The ROJ 18 aD all-Rearo orlaDlzatloa which ... oril1Dally
orsaniMcI i.Il 1930 tn Detroit, l!1icb:!'!aiI.~" IflJRAJIIIAD clat-a to bave
bean aelected 1»7 Allah, the Supre" seiDl', to lead the IIO-ca11e'
Rearo race out of ala"er, iD the wilderne.. of Rorth ~ica &.r
eatabl18hluc aD Independent blaCk nation iD tbe Uulted Stat•••
lIeabera follo"iDl lIURAIIIIAD'a teachiDII ana hia iDterpretation of tbe
"XoraD" belie"e there iz" DO auCD tninl ..." a iielro; that the ao-calleci
Relroea are Ila"ea of the "hit. race,i'eferred to .. "white devl18,"
iu the United states; and that tbeWhiterace, becau.e of It.
exploitation of the so-called Recrees, aust and will be de.tr0fe' 1a
the approa!;:hln.8 ....ar of Araaceddon."

In the past, official.aildmeabarB of the 1(01, includiaa
IIUHAMMAD, have refu.ed to relister'under the provisions of the
Selective Service Act. and have'declared that zeaberl owe DO
allegiance to the united Statea.
On lIa, 5, 1958, the first source advised IWHAIOIAD bad,
upon advice of legal counsel, tempered hia personal Itatezenta and
inetructioDB to hi. .~nL8ter. conQernins the principle. of b~
organization in order to avoid possible prosecutioo bJ the United
Statea Government; however, be did oot indicate an, fund ...otal
chaDie. io the teachiDi. of hiB organization.
On Jul, 10, 1983, a third source advi.ed JIUHAJIJIAD bad,
earl, in Jul" 1958, decided to de-e.phalize therel1liouz' _pecu
of the teacbin18 of lal.-and to atreas theecoooaic benefit. ~ be
derived bJ tho.. Nearoe. wbo joined the NOI. This polic,. ch . . .,,' -ijiJ'
accordiDI to IIWAUNAD, would help bla acquire adcl1 tioDa1 fol10wen '~'.
and ~reate IIOr. iDtere.t ill IlU procr...
"!'
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UNI4 STATES DEPARTMENT OFQSTlCB
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
~stQn, Maaaac~setts

April 3, 1964

MUSLIM MOSQUE. INCORPORAmD

On March 19. 1964
Harvard ~versi q.
that Malcolm X I!polat at leverett· Bouse'. Harvard lJn1verai~.
on March 18. 1964. ibe occanon was one of the period1o
aeminare held at leverett House, and Maloolm X's appell1'llllC8"
lliCltul:lg t'ellow at Harvard t7n1vers1~.
Malcolm X stated that he was et~ng
bel1evea Will change this count1'7".
t'oreign and domestic policies by giving Negroes political.
social and economic PhilOBoPh¥.
"

a new

Malcolm X stated his new movement is not "anti anything ••
man to control the politics in h1e own
residential areas by voting, helping to choose and to
suppOrt their own cand1dates. He wishes them to become
econOmically sound by owning and investing in the businesses
within the Negro areas. and he feels that they should become
socially sound by complete separst10n from white people
and organizing their own separate socieq. He proceeded
that the Negro has become disillusioned With non-violent
action and would be ready for any action which will get
1mmediate results in their goal for Civil R1ghts. Malcolm
X stated that the Negro realizes he labelng exploited and
lied to and is sick ot it.

He wants the black

tated that the above is the substance ot'
s talk to the students at leverett House. 1'h1.a
was followed b7 a question and answer period. Malcolm X
was asked i t he was advocating a bloody revolution. Be
denied this and pointed out that the Negro ha.. bled all
the time, but the white man does not recognize this . .
bloodshed and Will not until the white man himself blee48
• little.
.··,'0.

,,)f~:i:~s,tii}',cgJji(,':'i,'i[G~~[i;;ltilW.f'~f:fi~~c~f
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•
o"yt' ....
~;>~-,::~

Malcolm X claimed that there has never been a revolutlao
Wi thout bloodshed. In answer to another lnqul17. he. stated
that he did not bel1eve there was any way in which he could
love the white man.
that the seminar went off quietly and
anyone's emotions being stirred up. Be stated
that the two other members of the seminar were l'l'ofessor
James Q. Wilson and Martin L. )[11son. both of Harvard
University. who stated that in their opinion Malcolm XiS
third party tor Black Nationalists would not succeed. .
~

"Harvard Crimson." a dally publIcatIon of

the students

of Harvard Unlversl ty. in Its March l~. 1964. adi tloD and
the "Boston Globe" and "Boston Hersld;' both dally newspa~rs
publ1shed in Boston. Massachusetts. in theIr March 19. 1964.
editions carried articles conc6rning Malcolm X's appearance
at Leverett House. Harvard UniverSity.
were
the same In substance as the remarks of
set
out above.

I'I8;LC01J.lll

X.

Malcolm X was in the ~buI7 section of Boston, Massachusetts
on the afternoon of Ma~h 24. 1964. and was being driven
around in a car with Massachusetts Registration 639-765.
About 4:30 p.m. on the afternoon of March 24. 1964. this
car stopped on Fayston Street near the corner of Blue Hill
Avenue. and Malcolm X. accompanied by two other male Negroes.
lett the car and crossed Blue Hill Avenue entering the
Arabian Market at 305 Blue Bill Avenue.

'7~

Is o p e . by a man
but whom
lalows to be
of Islam
No. 11.
rchester.
Massachusetts. Malcolm X spent approximately ten minute.
in the Market talking to a group of flve Negroes. Be len
the store With his two companions. recrossed Blue Bill AvenueJ'"
and
Past17 Shop. 280A Blue 11:111 Avenue, . ,•
Which
1s
a member ~
Nation
No. 11.
stated that this
ahop serves as a restaurant and
a meeting place

•

I
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MUSLIM !l)SQUB. INCORPORATBD

for members 01' N&.tlon 01' Islam 'l'emple No. 11. Malcola:J:
spent approx1L1ately fifteen minutes in th1s shop. again
talking to a group of Negroes. He then returned to the
car and was drl van to the corner of Intervale Street and
Warren Street in Roxbury. Massachusetts.
A group of eight male Negroes dressed VOI'Y' neatly in the
!llsl1m manner were waiting on the corner. Malcolm X lett
the car and spoke to them tor a tew minutes. 'Dum accompen1 ad
by the same two male companions. he entered a I18coo4 car
parked on Warren Street. 'lh1s car already contained two
male Negroes and had North Carol1na Registration BB 651.
On enterlng this car. he was dri van away.

"1>

- - stated that the group 01' elaht Negroes with
~lm X talked on the corner of Intervale and
Warren Streets appeared to have been waiting for Malcolm's
appearance. Since once .~lcolm X lett. the group 41spareed.

that one of the NeiJl!Ml!car 111 th
Registration is known to
to be
and to be a lofusl1m and memoer 0
a o~
No. l~rchester. Massachusetts. _
I ~ h..
." ..,,,""', .... that
durlng the af'temoon talked about •
V
X and state
ha anybody interested in the recruiting
or working for Malcolm
s new group could get
tion
about it at the Hotel Teresa In New York C1ty.
stated that all that was necessa~ was to ask for
colm XiS
room and talk to Brother James 67X, who would be found in
Malcolm's r o . - . s In charge of
organizing.
stated that from what
stated
dur1ng the a
mo • t would appear that Ma co
had
been In the RoxbuI'Y' section of Boston in an ei'i'ort to
recruit members to h1s new organizat1on.

XI

_0

reCI'U1M

<.

~dvised that one

01'- the two male Negroes Who
'accoiiipan1e<rMalcolm X whenever he lett the automobIle, 1.~~~
Identlca11l1th one of the three Negroes who v1sited BostoU;~D"U~
in October. 1963,
With revising the Marcua
GerveJ' Movement.
unable to learn the Id8nti.t7
of th1s person
him as being in his late
th1rties, 5 1 10" tall. ISO pounds, slender build, dark
complexion, wears glasses, neatly dressed, wears bow tie
and having closely cropped hair. 'Dds man was al.ao prell8nt
111th Maloolm X during part or the broadoast bJ' Malcola :J:
at Radlo Station WBZ, Boston. Mas88.Chull8tte, on the even1.ng

-3-
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A-S.

or ....:::rch 24, 1964. ~stated that Malcolm X ..
wan accompanied to ~ \O'BZ by at least eleven. ...
male Negroes, nine or whom entered the lobby or the staUon
and two or Whom remained in the automobile bearing the
North Ca.'"'Ol1na Hegistration in the parking lot or the
Radio Station.

The records or the
or Motor Vehicles, 100 Nashua
Boston, ~.a:BS~lChulMttt:s
on
26, 1964.
O~'~-1'O" was issUed 1:9
Massachueett.

was

LRactlU"et1;sNa~~

6~

."
Dorchester, could
t~e availabilit;v or
a speaker to discuss the teachings ot the Musl1ms or to
furnish details concerning the Itlsl1m program. A characterization of the Nation ~r Islam and the Nation ot Islam
Temple No. 11 is attached to this memorandum.

The "Bob Kennedy Show," a program of Radio Station WBZ,
BoBton, Mascachusetts l which is run nightly from 6:30 p.m.
to 8 p.m., on March 2'J, 1964, had as its guest speaker
Malcolm X Shabazz' identified as having been the spokesman .
for EliJah MWuumnad, leader ~f the Black Itlsl1ms, until
recently silenced by Elijah Muhammad. The subject ot the
program on that evening was to be "Negro - Separation and
Supremecy. n

•

Bob Kennedy, the moderator ot the program, introduced
Malcolm X as leader or the Black Itlsl1ma, Harlem Mosque.
now called ~sl1m Mosque, Incorporated. Bob lfennedy stated
that the discussion in the program would touch on how the .
break between Elijah !tJha!!IDad and Malcolm X came about
.~'
at'ter Malcolm X had served 80 long and 80 well, how
$
Malcolm XIS outlook has chsnged and what he teels his roll
i8 in the Civil Rights Strite now troubling the count1'7.

- 4 .;;c • .
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Bob Kermedy stated that louls lomax, noted Negro author.
who wrote the book "When the Word Is Glven n concemblS
the Black ltltsl1ms, w; s:.u 1 ~ partlclpate ln the program
over a telephone line.
Malcolm X sta~d that his rel1g1on ls stlll Isl3.Jr."
and he 18 stlll a Muslim and a bellever in EllJah MUhammad'.
teachings. He stated that everything he lalows and baa
learned 1s a result of EllJah Muhammad's do1ng.
Malcolm X was questloned as tc. whether or not his belng
sllenced by E11Jah Muhammad was actually the result ot •
statement he had made shortly atter the death of Pres1dent
John F. Ken.'"le~ or whether El1jeh Muhammad had "dismissed"
him because he was gettlng too popular with the Ills1111l8
and threatened the leadersh1p or Elijah Muhanmad, and this
leaderShip belng passed on to Elljah Muhnrnmad's8DD and
son-1n-law.
Malcolm X stated that hls statement' "The chicken had gone
home-to roost" when mentloning the death of Presldent
John F. Kenne~ had been taken out of .' context. He stated
that at the dme the topic of his talk was "God's Judgment
on White America, n he had been trying to demonstrate that
White America was reaping the harvest of t~e seed she had
sown and had been using incidents allover the world to
11lustrata this. His remark about "The chicken had gone
home to roost" was meant as another illustration of the
misfortunes that had come to the United States and was not
meant to show any k1nd of reUef over the unrortunate death
or the President.
He stated that all these incidents that he was using

a.

1llustratlons "'ere merely prophecies of the Bible comins
true and that he had pointed out he was happy to see the . .
prophecies coming true, and he did not mean that he wa.
happy about the death of the Presidant.
,. .....

l' : - ,\~'._

As to the threatened passage ot power or B11Jah Muh8'!!!!!lld
to h1IIl8elf, he said he had nothing to say on that subJect.
Malcolm X was asked what he hoped to accomplish by brealc1ng
orf With Elijah Muhammed and start1ng out on hi. own. Be
stated he believes in the teachings of Elijah Illh......d.
but that in rollow1ng the teachings of Elijah Mw"""",d. be
ran into obstacles which he could not handle and still
ablde by Illhammad'.. teach1ngs.
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He believes that only by lndependent actlon can B11,311h

'.

V'

fob.'lSnpnad IS teachings be put into effect by hi mseU' 0 Ila
deflned his Black Nationalilllll as the black man havinS
political, social and econanic control in the areas 1n
which he lives. Be stated that he believes the black
man should oventually go back to hie home land in At'rlca.
but that meanwhile he had to live with the sItuatIon as
it exists and in organizing Black Natlonalll1111 he ls attempting
to tind a logical way tor the black man to do this.
Malcolm X stated he had no desire to compete with other
leaders or organizations. He stated that 1963 has been
an explosive year in America. and gove as an example the
recent conflict between white &nd black in Jackaonv1lla.
Florida. He stated that the Negroes have been frustrated
and sick of only promises. In order to obtain what the
Negroes are et'ter, they might have to make the sup~
sacrifice and he believes that the younger ganerat10n 1.
ready to make it.
Malcolm X stated that he is for reciprocal bloodshed. So
far. only the Negroes have shed blood, and this 1s not
looked on as bloodshed by the whites. White blood has to
be shed befure the white man will consider a conf11ct as
a bloody one.
Malcolm X stated that on March 14, 1964, he attended a
cont'erence in Chester, Pennsylvania. Some of those
attending were such persons as the Reverend Milton
G1lamison, a Civil Rights leader in New York Clty, Gloria
Richardson, Civil Rights leader trom Cambridge, Maryland,
and D1ck Gregory and Stanley Brock. This group founded
an organization to be known as "Act." Malcolm X stated
the initials do not mean anything. A Mr. Iendr7, who
headed the Chicago School Boycott, recently was elected
chairman ot the group. This group 1s designed to act
anyt1me, anywhere and in any manner necessary to brinS
about results. '1'h1s group is no more comm1ttedto paSai"
resistence.

•

Malcolm X predicted that Martin ruther nng IIILlSt devi.
a new approach in the Coming year or he will be a man
without followers. Malcolm X stated that he has rece1ftd
letters from coast to coast supporting him. N1nety per
cent of these are from Negro college students. all of
whan are eager to be part of a mi11 tant action srouP.
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At this point in the "Bob Kennedy Show" telephone cal.l.a'~~:
were accepted fran listeners who w1shed to propose
quest10ns for Malcolm X. Some of these quest10ns had
to do with the subject of CaSSiUB Clay, Heavy Weight
Boxing Champion of the World, and the proposed attempt
to take away h1s championah1p because of his association
Wi th the Joblslim Movement.
Near the end of the program, Mr. Iewis InnBX stated that
he believes Malcolm X art1culates for the maJor1ty of
Negroes who be11eve the same 8S he does. Iomax descr1bed
Malcolm X as 8 much more dangerous man now that he haa
become 8n act1 v1s't.
Iomax stated that now Malcolm X
Will be more readily accepted as a leader 1n the Civll
Rights Movement.
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Enclosed for the Bureau are 8 copies of a letterhead
aemorandum pertaini~ to appearance of MALCOLII K. LITTLB
in Detroit, Ulch., on 4/12/64.
One copy of letterhead memorandum is being designated for

New York.

A copy of letterhead memorandum is being deSignated
G-2, Detroit.
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Detroit, K1chiiaB
. April 9, 1964
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pl'ineipal speaker at the Group On Advanced'
Leadership (GOAL) t Legal. Fund Rall.,. to be held at th,e Kiue' .
Solomon BapUBt· Church at . 14th ancl Karquette street., .'
Detroit, lUehigan, on April 12, 1964, at 5;GUp~ii ... _ .. ,< ,"
. :.
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GOAL 'Was organized in October of 1961 aDC1 incor-.
porated in IUchigan as a non-profit, educational corporation
in April, 1962. GOAL 'Was organized
hastell the Ne~ro'. ...:
achievement of full human rights and full hlUDaD' re8poaai~' ___ -:
bilities.
" ...

to

on

t

that the COrlgress on
,•..
Equality will picket the King Solomon Baptist.'Chureh at
4:30 p.m. o~ Ap~il 12. 1964, to protest the appearance of
Malcolm K. Little.
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Malcolm K. Little is a former .li:1nlster~ ..
of the Nation of Islam (NOI) Temple in
New York City and has completely broken
from the NOI and has formed Muslim
Mosque, Incorporated, with tempol.'ar,.
.'.'
headquarters located 1n the Hotel Theresa;
2090. 7th Avenue, New York City, New York.·
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APPDDIX

IfATIOK (II ISLAJI. f0l'll8l"1)referred to &II the JluaU..
Cult of I.laa. AlH bOWD
&II JI..b __ ed'. T..pl.. of
I.laa
FRUIT (II laLAII IlUSLIJl GIRtS 'l'RAIU"

Ifation of 1.1. .
In January. 1957, a .ource advt.ed ILIJlB MUHAMMAD
hall deacribed hi. or,anization on a nationwide ba.t. &II the

"Ifation of 1.1.... and "JIuh.-d'. T••pl_ of I.laa",

. ',:

On July 10. 1913. a second .ourc. advi.ed ILI"lB '
KUHAHKAD i. the national leader of the Ration of 1.1. . (ROI);
Muha-.d'. T_ple of lslaa Ifo. 2, 5335 South Greenwood lVeDa.,
Chicago, Illinoi., is the national headquarter. of the .01;
and in .id-1910, MUHAMMAD and other NOI offic1&18, wb.n
referrini to MUBAJIKAD's organization OD a nationwide b&llt..
co_eiictkl'using either "Ko.que" or "T_ple" when ••ntionine
one of "Kuha_d'. Temples of I.laa".

The NOI 18 an all-Negro organization wbicb W&ll
organized in 1930 in DetrOit, Michigan. IIUBAIIKlD
cla~' to have b.en selected by ALLAR. the Supr_e Beini. to
lead the so-called Negro race out of .1avery in tbe wildern...
of North Am.rica by establisbing an independent black nation
in the United States. Kember. follOWing IlUBAMKAD'. teacbin"
and bi. interpretation of tbe "Koran" believe there 18 no .ucla
thing a. a Negro; that the so-called Negro .. are .lav.. of the
white race, referred to &II "whit. d.vil.... in the United Stat_;
and that tbe white race. becauae of 1_ uploitaUon of the
so-called Nearo_. .ut and will be destroyed in the approachine
....ar of Ar_geddon".
origi~ally

In tbe pa.t. off1cia18 and .e.~ of the NOI, iDClud~
MUHAIDIlD, hav. rafused to regiater under tbe provl.iODll of the'
Selective Servlce' Act and have declared that _ ..bers ow. DO
~ allealance to tbe United Stat...
'",

